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PREFACE.

In fMWtlnf to an iodulgent Public this first ctMy towards a popnUr BUtory
tnd crrmplru 1 y^-rvn^phy of Suffonhhire, with a Dirertory of its principal

Inhatntanu, The Ai tii'>r hn"? fri tender hi« grateful ackiiowkd^rncrjti to the

literary aod oiiioAi Gcatieraco of Uie County* for the valuable and lotetesting

iw—iii Ulnni vith whkh they hkw fttraltlMd JAm, te aamr to hb nmltf-

ftrfaMte««lil»t —dilgtttaanuinerowBUflf Swfcicriberi, wHohflwonftd
Hb with thetT surr»^rt to such a libf^ral extent, that their orden exceed the

smount of the Tpry lArgc edition now printH. Thh prompt and munificent

patnua^ thews clearly, that Worlis of thia deacnption are highly lotereathig and—M. bo(k iateoAn nd Vbnty^^HMit only to Hm man of bimneis, bat alio

to the WotUHy, Otrr. Cteigy, PwitwioiMl M«, art FaMteOflcmi capwially

In each cxtemiire ud populous districts as Staffordshire, wlH«t (when faiSlftillf

compiled) they are fotmd inrnluable a« !x>ok« of local and roTrsmeTfial referertce.

Authenticity being the grand miuiaitt of topography, all pos-ible c.ire has bt?eri

tak«n to avoid mors ; every Parish, and almost every House ui the County has

bMBvWHi* md thttalbraaitiOBMtrcQlkclad or voUtod on the spott it It

1fcm>iii hoped that Che foil* -^iru: [tagit will bt Ibnod MvlkHO Cran cnor as it

compatible with the vast bcnly vi intomallMI» tad tht gUlt fttiotj of «A|*CCi

caosfcen^ withia their ample lumls.

Tte Turn orm Wobk emfcrnea a Oenerwi HlMMyoni JkacHpflM^
Bt^^t '

- -shewing lta Cxtent, Population, Agriculture, Miaae» Manufacturef*

Tlivers, C.-n ^l-. Antiquities, and H'^^torical Event* t
«• the '•V'^ts of its Nobility

nod Gentry, Lists of its Public Otlu . r^, «Scc. cVc: f li .'.'.i I bv c opious Histories and

Dtrectories of the axicient City ojt Lichfield and tiie liuauuou or STAFirufto ;

cl»t«Mr«rMdklathe9«tofCbt A«MpHco/L<cAyfiMoiitfCbaeN^ and Iho

latMf t>r rayiial afHw Coaiity to which it gtvea tiaine. Than aio Ibnowed by n
History, Topography, and Directory of each of the Fivs HuNoaeDs of the Shire,

via.

—

Seitdon^ Offiott, Cuttlentone, PirehU'. nnd TotintmMlfnv , in which the Towni,

TiUages, Hamlets, Maoois, and other Liiderties are arranged under the b^ds of

theli recpeetave PatiAa^ «nd puaedad ly ganaral Deacriptkms of the Hundieda
nndtlMtelMHrianat MacofionalndtKornaewlsmllolMd^whidi glwto
d» wolnaM an die advantages of an AlpJMttlmi Qmwtttmr, in conjunction with

those tftmled by connected Historic^ find Toprt^phi« of the v?.nmi«! Civil and
Ecrieniastical Jurisdictions;—to point out which, with the utmn^t accuracy and
precisiOD, u ooe of the leadic^ objects of this work. The Pan&h Hi&tones shew the

Winndpn, WKtm/t» and Pnpnlattonafoimy IWn, IWmWp^ VWagt, and Bwaliif

•1m m$ Cernntjf ! with the Owners of the Soil and Lords of the Manont tiw

nature of the rhttrrh Livings, their Patrons and Incumbents: t>ic PTnrei; of

IVorthlp, Public Chantie* and Institutions; Local Events and Occurrence- ; Trade
and Commerce \ Objfccts of Interest aod Curiosity ; Kminent Men, 6t,c dec.

*

mwmm^M^ Bot onlj tho Mibstanoe of all that haa been written on the vatikma

anl#aeli bfMicnt and MdaanndMnb b«ial» n vail bad; of natfU and Intav-

oittaf inlbtinatlon never previonaly published in any connected fbnn ; and ooe of

the moat tsnportaot features in this c\n%*, is the PcHLrr fH^^RiTTR**, in which

StaAwdshiie la pre^^nineotly rich, and of which an explicit UfM:nption is ap-

pended to the Parish HlatoriM, as extracted from the voluminous Reports of the

CbaanMonaf BnqnliT* InMltntad bf FteUanent in ltl7* and flnlAad la U30«
at an expenit la the countr>' of upwndi a( £iMMNMIk but irtiidi will no doubt be
ultimately r^jntfTh:i1nTic( rl bv the 'uppre^^iort of many gross and itiujuitous

abu«e» of puhiac trust which had previoualy cxiatcd in variota parts of the

kingdoin.

WHITE.
MMd,1li9M*UM.
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INDEX OF PLACES,

CoyTAiNiyG ly one Alphabetical Seriks, the Names of all
THE HrXDRKPS, PARISHES, ToWNS, ToWNSHIPS, HaMLETS,
ItlAyoRs, Seats, and Extba-Parqchial Libhrties in
STAFtORDSHIRR.

Abbey Gre^n, 71^
Abboi'» BroDnlcy,6a2
Acton, 686
Acton »iiL 638
Acton Tru??eil, 47^
Adba5ion, 606

AdoiaistQn, 619
Agardtley Park, 346
Afder Mills,

Aimington, 6:29

Alrtwa?, 3(M)7^
AUafer B Bank76li
AUtooe, 478
Alstoofield,

Alton, 723
Amblfxoit, 245
Ammoo, 684
Amington.y 9

AnkertoD, 635
AiuXow, 373
AfH^ale Hall. 611

Ap^ton, 47^* 496^

Aqualate Hall, 493
Aryi^'v fOv^r) 247
Armilai;e, .'>04

A*ihcombe, 739
Afthenbrook. 104
AahfphurgU 712
Avhflatt. 144
Aibley. 6<>8, 630
AtlwQod, 265
A«p>v. 634
AHon^ 6^, 667, 675.

€81 ; A8tonna!!.676
Autf'.ev. P)lM— r

Audnam. 267
Badeu Hill, r,:j5

Hajot* Bromlfv ,603
i^A^naii. .v*:^ 579
Rajdiri£ r,Htc. 646
lUII lUve, 7i>3. 713
HAllt rle'v. KT4
banglfv.'x^e, 388

BdiT (Great) 297
Barrowrhill, 7'>9

Bartliomlov, 614
Barton, 3967^
B as ford, 53o, 7'^
Basset's Pole, 336
Baswich, 474
Batchacre, 607
Beamhurst, 7''^6

Bcaudesert, 361

Bfdnall. 475
Beech, 674, 686
Befcott, 496
Bellamour, 621
Belmont, 750
Bemcrslrv, 663
Bentillee; 60X687
Bentley. 2:i4. 366
Beresford Hall. 718
Berry Hill, 676
Bescot. 42^1

Betlov,6l6
Bickford,5a4
Biddulph, 617
Bignall Knd, 611

Biibrook, 2H8
Billin^ton. 478
Bilston,220
Birch Cross, 347
Birch Hills, 428
Bishop's 5>ffley^ 6O7

Bishop's Wood, 481
Bishton. 624
Bitterscote, 388
Blackbrook. 648
Black floath. 277
Black Lion, 535
Blackshaw Moor, 712
B lack waters, 6'{^^

Blackwood, 748
Blake Brook. 726
Blaken Heath, 428
Blaken Hill, 397
lilithbiiry, 366
Blithheld, 619
Blithford, 62^
Blithe Bridge, 753

A 2

Bloomfield, 402
Biore, 727. Pike. 635
Blore-in-Tyrley, 629
Blount's Green, 764
Bloxwrich, 428
Blurton, 691

BIymliill. 476
Blythe Bridge, 682
BIythe Marsh, 742
Bobbington. 248
Bolehall, 389 (War.)
Bonehill, 388
Borrowcop Hill, 69
Boothen, 535
Bossis (G. & L.) 377
Bothana House, 751
Boltcslow 545, 579
Botstone, 757
Bowers, 6tj9

Bradley, 226.478.727
Bradnop, 713
Bramshall, 728
Brancott. 689
Branstone, 319
Brerehursi.. .'>5I, 591
Brcreton, 510
Brereton Hill, 364
Brettell Lane. 267
Brewood, 479
Brickley l>odge. 367^
Bridge End, 761
Bridgeford, 667
Brierlev, 280
Brierley Hill, 267
Brineton, 477
Brislinaton, 320
Broad Field. 338
Broad Heath, 639
Broad Lane. 281
Broad Stone, 428
Brockhurftt, 477
Brock moor, ^7
Brockton, 475, 635
Bromley, 267
Bromley Green. 695
Bromlev Hurst, (J03

Bromley Park, 60,3
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6 INDEX OF PLACES.

Bromley Regis, 306
Bromley Wharf,
Bromatead, 496
Brorowicli Heath,460
Broncott,
Brook Houses, 732
Broom, 249, 675
Broom Hall, 2«i9

Brougli, 478« G7^>

Broughton, 6^
Brown Hills, 370,^46
Brown Spit, 7M
BruDd, 760
Bucknall, 545, 579
Bull Bridge, 453
Burndhutst, 264
Burnt Heath, 120
Burntree, 4112

Burntwood, LM
Burslem, 546, 529
Burston, 625
Burton Extra, 319
Hurton'on-Trent,309
Burton, 144

Busbury, 24£
Butterton, 692^ 256
Butt Lane, 614
ButU, 325
Calder Fields, 375
Caldmore,428
Callingwood, 373,396
Callow Hill, 253
Calton,228
Calwich. 245
Can Lane,2BQ
Cannock, 484
Cannock Wood, 482
CaniirelK329

Carr Hill,m
Carter's Green, 460
Casterton, 2^
Castle Church, 143

Casilc-Hay Park, 408
Catchem8'Corner,l94i

Cats' Hill, 326
Caudery, 213
Cauldon,229
Caverswall . 230
Cawarden Spring, 366
Cellar Head, 23]
Chapel Ash, 189

Charaes, 635
Cbartley,m
Chatcull, 634

Chatterley,55U 691

Cl>atwelU496
Cheadle, 232
Chebsev, 620
Check ley, 236
Cheddleton, 739
Chcll, 551,591
Cheslyn Hay, 490
Chesterfield, 326
Chesterton, 551,591
chiicotp.a'io

Chillingion, 48J
Chorley, 340
Chorlton, 635
Church Bridge, 487
Church Eaton, 4110

Church Vale, 460
Clayton, 545, 529
Clayton Griffith, 692
Clent, 252
Cliffe Ville, 535
Clfford's Wood, 687
Clifton Campvl. 329
Clough Hall, 612
Coal Pool, 423
Cobridge, 543, 579
Cock Heath. 453
Cork nidge, 691
Codsall, 254
Colbourn Brook, 246
Coldmeece, 634
Cold Norton, 621
Coley, 625
Colton. 621
Colwich, 623
Comberford,340, 389
Combridge, 259
Common Side, 267
Compton,26 1 ,288,666
Congreve,504
Consall. 739~

Coppenhall, 504
Corbyn's Hall, 265
Coseley, 280
Cotes. 634
Cotroere, 635
Coton, 140,389,496,
648

Coton Clanford, 662
CotOD-under-Need-
wood, 345

Cotton, 226
Cotwall End, 280
Cotwalton, 676
Coven, 481

Cowlcy,496, Hill, 342

Cow Ridding, 691
Cradley Heath, 277
Crakemarsh. 764
Creighton, 2M
Cresswcll, 629, 744
Criers Plain, 262
Crossgate, 625
Crowborough, 748
Croyall,338
Croxden, 74i
Croxton,636
Curborough, 103
Cuttlesione, 473
Dainshill,144
Dale Hall, .546. 579
Damgatc, 250
Darlaston, 330, 624
Darlaston Green,
Dawend, 326
Day Hills, 64a
Deadman's Green,

236
Deep Dale, 246 i

Deepfield. 2M
Delph, 2^
Delves, 453
Denstone, 725 '

Dernford, lHh '

Derrington, 667
Dilhorn, 242
Dodsley, 254
Dog Lane, 2285 241
Do6thill,38S )

Dove Leys, 759 i

Doveridge, 4Jffi

Downsdale, 218
Doxey, 067
Draycott, 345, 243 ^

Drayton, 236,506,629
Drointon, 684
Druid's Heath, 296
Dudley CasUe, 336

;

Dudley Port, 402
Dunsley, 260
Dunatal,
Dunsull. 190,398.603

605 ; Wharf, 302
Dunston, 505
Eardley End, 611
Eaves, 545
Eccleshall, 630
Ecton. 222
Edgehill, LO4

Edingale, 3:^
Elford, 3:19
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INDEX OF PLACES 7

Elkstone, 717
Elluton. 744
EJlenhall.

Ellen HaU<.m
Elmhurst, 103

Elms, (ThO 432
Endon , 712
Enj^IetoQ, 48i
Emon, \4'2

Enrille, 2;*5

£ssiRo;ton, "151

Etniria^ 542
Fair Oak Farms, 633
Farewell, 340
Farley, 125
Faulde. 34o
Fa« field Head^ 718
Faiei^F, 388
Feaiberftooe, 234
Fcoton, 544, o4j, o77
Fearnyford, 730
F>eid, 754
Field House, 34a,6:ffi

Finnev Green. 644
FUherwick. liM
Fla*h. 119
Fla^h Brook, 607
Fole, 736^ Hall, 754
Fo4»tij«rley, 376
Ford* 746, Green, 663
Ford Hou&es. 251

Forebndsc<'« 143
Fors^brcHik, 742
Forion, 492
Four Crosses, 235
Fox Earth, 731
Fcit, 736. 751
Pndlev. 302
Fra*i5i^cll,624

Freeford, IC6

FrothAJl, 750>2
Frofbole, $73

Fttiford, 675
Fadbrooke, 428
Gaalry505
Garttie'ow, 635
Girth»U Green, 64S
Gataro, 717
G jyion, 640
GerrAid's Bromley,
635

C lberl's Lea, 607
Cfaacnte, (War.) ^9

Glover's Hill. 510
Gnosall, 494
Gold's Green, 46D
Golden Hill. 55 1,592.

635
Goldthom, 190

Gornall,(U. &L.)281
Gorway House, 42fi

Gost^rook, 250
Goscote, 42a
Gospel End, 2^1
Go^^pel Oak, 281,402
Gotheruley, 262
Gould Hay, 371
Graiseley, 190
Gralton, 748
Gratwich, 7M
Great Barr, 2?7
Great Bridge.402,460
Great Yate, 731
Greenfield, 550
Greenway Bank, 663
Greets Green, 460
GHndleford, 685
Grindley, 684
Grindon, 746
Grotindslow Fids.681

Guild of Monks, 494
Gunside, 712
Gunstone, 482
Haddon, 648
Hademoor, 105

Hadley End, 470
Haffley Hall, 509
Hai^lev Park, 252
Hales,' 629
Halfpenny Green,248
Halmer End, 6J 1

Hammerwich, I06

Hammill 546, 579
Hamstall Ridware^
ail

Hanbury, 343, 344
Hanby, 622
Hanch Hall, 363
Hanchurcb, 692
Handford,692
Handstrortli, 349
Hanging Bridge, 757
HaDley&Shelton,539;

Directory of, 558
Hansac re, 305
Hanyard, 689
Harboroe, 355
Harborongh, 249

Harden, 428
Hardings Booth, 7_18

Hardywicke, 667
Hardwick, 297
Haregate, 703
Harlaston. 329
Hartley Gr^en, 640
Hartshill, 535
Hartwell, 615
Haselour, 358
Haslewood, 712
Halbertoo, 235
Hatton,^ 686
HauRhtOD, 498
Haunton, 329
Hawksyard, 720
Hawthorne Cot, 553
Hay Head, 416,429,
376

Haywood, (G. & L.)

625
Heath, 331,453
Heathy Lee, 718
Heatley, 603
Heaion, 712
Hednesford, 487
Hemheatb, 692
Hey Meece, 621
High Fields, 764
High Wood, 764
Hii^blands Park^ 396
High Offley, 640
Hilcote. 621
Hildersione, 675
Hill Hall, 459, 641
Hill Ridware, 365
Hills, (The) 635,693
Hills Dale, 746
Hill Top. 460
Hilton, 235, 376
Him ley, 258
HiniP, 359
Hiicbin Hill, 510
Hixon, 625, 685
Hoar-Cross, 347, 470
Hobbergate, 676
Hockley, JGi
Hollington, 737
HoHinsclough, 718
H oilaway Lane, 648
Hollows End, 246
Holly Ban k,4iH). 648;

Holly Bush, ,346i
Holly Grove, 720

Holmes House, 648
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HolyCroM, 2^
Hoc Mill, 643
Hopton, lAH
Hope,m
Hopwa8,389;Hay.359
Horniiij;low, 319
Horsebrook, 4^2
Horalcy, 634
Horsley Heath, 4ii2

Horton^ 242
Hot Lane, 546
Hounhill,
Huddlesford, 469
Hulme, 731
Hulme End, 761
Hulme Head, 7 iH,712

HultonAbl>ey546,579
HunUngtonTSS
Huntley, 732
Ham. 748
Ini(estre, 642
Ipstones, 750
Iveriey Hay, 26Q
Ivy House, 558
Johnson Hall, 635
Keele, 643
Kibblestone. 676
KiddermoorGru. 582
Kidsgrove, 551, ^2
Kinfare, 2M
Kingshill Field, 45^
KinuBley, 751
King's Standing, 4i
Ktngstonc, 753
Kinswinford, 263
KingswoodBank, 692
Kinvaston, 2.'I6

Knenliall, 62^
Knighiley, 496
Knighton, 607, 650
Knoll, 227
Knowl End, 615
Knutton, 552^ 592
Knvperfjley, dJJi

Ladder Edj^e, 712
Lady Moor, 28()

Landy Wood, 488
Lane Delph, M4 577
Lane End, 543, 57U
Lapley, 4M
Lea Croft. 488
Lea Lan«", 6i2
Leamonftley, 107
Lee Hail, 3M
Leek, 697

Leek Frith, 212
Leese Hill, 753
Leigh, 753
Levedale. 505
Leyselt, 645
Lichfield, History of

6J
;
Directory, 1^

Lighlwood, 6^
Limes, 693
Lindlcy Wood, 612
Line Hilt,^
Liswis Hall, 363
Littleworth, lAl

Littywood, 478
Lloyd House. 294
London (Ltl.) '2Ai

Long Croft, 470
Longdon, 360
LongfieldCQttaoe,535

Longnor, 478. 718
Longport, 546^ .529

Longridge, 505
Longfidon, 712
Lon^ton, 543, 570
Lowe Liberty, 703
Loxley, 264
Loynton, 501
Lubborn, 720
Lutlev, 255
Lyndon 460
Lynne, 326
Madeley. 644.645
Madeley Holme, 736
Maer, 647
Maerway Lane, 647
Maple Hayes, IM
Marchington, 345 ;

Woodlands, 346
Margaret's Lane, 292
Marston, 142, 492
Martin's Lowe, 746
Mason's Uank,^il
Mavesyn Ridware,
365

Mayfield, 756
Meaford, 676
Meerbrook, 712
Meertown, 493
Meir,73i
Meir Lane, 676
Merrydale, Ht. IM
Middleton Gn. 754
Milldale, 212
Millford, 475
Minmeece,634

Millstone Green, 686
Milton, 664
Milwicfa, 648
Mitton, 505
Mixon, 712
Moat Hall, 348
Moddershall, 676
Monmore Green, L95
Monway Field, 453
Moreton,345,496,620
Morrcdge, 751, 718
Morry, 470
Moseley, 250
Moss Pitts, 144
Mount, (The) 553
Mount Pavilion,624
Mount Pleasant, 267
Moxley, 453
Muccleston, 642
Muck Icy Corner, 102
Musden Grange, T5S
Narrow Dale, 212
Needwood Forest,

367 ; House, 373
Netherton. 342
Newbold Manor, 392
Newborough, 346
Newbridge, 190
Newcastle, History,

; Dircctorv.593
New Chapel, 552,^91
Newfield, 550
New Invention, 241
Newland, 622
New Mills, 428, 692
Newton, 619
Newstead, 693
Newtown 7IS
New York, 220
Nobutt, 754
Norbory, 500
Normicott, 675
Northwood, 558, 745
Norton Canes, 369
Norton (Jreen, 663
Norlon-in-the-

Moors. 663
Nurton, 273
Oakamoor, 732
Oaken, 254
Oak Hill, 535
Oakley, 338^650
Oakover, 758
Ocker Hill, 402
Ofliey Hey, 635
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OileT. (>k>. &>7
OflloW HandmL 293
Ojl«y Hav. .T71

Old Pu^. -k^
OtdcDti. S5h^
Oiite Cfw>, 470

ODif.fH.& L.) 491

Onlov, 4ft2

OtherloD, 505
0«ltcm, oOL 676
Ootwoods, ai^ 4iM

Oriey, 2£LI

P^ViD|rtOD, 459
PaiaW Hill, 754
Park Brook, 428 ;

End, 612i Field,

615; Hall, 731 ;

Hffl7498;l^nes,482
FattflAoJi. '212

Paniogham, 27^
PfAttwood, 63U
PrilvmJl Hoase,^
Pelsall.

P^ndeford, 5»8
Penkball, ^
Pttikndire, ^
Penn, (Ur. & L.)273
PerryBarr &Bdg.3>31
Per»ball, 634
Pilaton, 505
RpeHill, 107^
Pipe Hall, m4
Pipe Ridware, 311
PirebilU 519, 676
PfftOT,^
Ptardifrtck, 496
Pieclc«4^
Podmore, 635
Ponet Mill, [03
Pool End, 212
Potteriefi, 521
Pre*ton, tr()5

Prettwood, 745. 265
Princes End, 281,402
Quamrord, 719
Qaarry Bank, 267

QuesUett, 297
Quicks Hill, 759
Quinton, 371
Radford, 475
Ramshorn, 745
Ran^e Moor, 396
Ranscliff, ,552. 592
Rantoi) & Abbey, 664
Ravenshall, 617
Reaps Moor, 718
Reddal Hill, 277
Red House, 297
Red Street, 552
Rickerscote, 144
Ridge End, 76J
Rocester, 239
Roche Side, 712
Rodbaston, 5115

Rolleston, 37I
Romer, 667
Rough Close, 676
Rowley Hall, IM
Rowley R^^^is, 275
Rndge, mL 272
Rudvard, 713
Rugeley, 508
Ruiton, 2SJ
Rule 478
Rushall, 374
Rushton James, 713
Rushton Spencer, 713
Ryecroft, 375, 429
St. Thomas, 141

Salt & Enson, 142
Sand borough, Mi
Sandon, 665
Sandwell Park, 462
Sandyford, 550
Saredon,(G. & L.)5I6
Saverley Green, 675^

Scott's Arms, 297
Scoundslow Grn. 764
Seabridge, 545, 579
Sedgley, 278
Seighford, 667
Seif^don, 163,291
Sevenhouses, \9Q
Shaley Brook, 612
Shallow Ford, 621
Shares Hill, 515
Sharpley Green, 625
Shaw, (The) 752
Shebden, 641
Sheen, 760
Shelficld, 429

Sheltop, 539, 558, 686
Shenstone, 375
Sheriff Hales, 516
Sberbolt Lodge, 3$B
Sherrall Park, 3^16

Shirleywich, 694
Shooters Hill, 6ii2

Short Heath, 428
Shredicote, 478
Shugborough, 625
Shutt End, 267
Shutlane Head, 686
Sidira> Hall, 648
Silkmore House, 144
Silverdale, 644
Sinai Park, ai^
Slade Hill, 190
Slindon, 6M
Smallthom, 663

I

Smallwood, 346
Smethwick. 3;)

6

Sneals Green. 297
Sneyd, 546, 519
Sodom, 281
Soho, 349
Somerford, 482
Sotshole,4^
Spath, 764
Spon Lane, 460
Spot & Spotgate, 676
Spratslade, 691
Spring Field, 553
Spring Vale, 675
Siableford, 639, 686
Stadmoreslow, 552 ;

Directory, 592
Stafford, 109 to 144
Stallington. 617
Standon, 669
Stanley, 213
Stanshope, 712
Stanton, 745
Stapenhill, 320
Statfold, 379
Stockdale Rdg. 373
Stockley Park, AM
Stoke-by-Stone, 675
Stoke-upon-Treot,

History, 530 ; Di-
rectory, 553

Stone, 669
Stonedelph, 389
8tonnal,(Q.8cN.) 376
Stonywell, 363
Stourton Castle, 261

Liyij^uJ by Google
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Stow Heath, 190
Stowe, (>S3

Stowe Hill, 89
Stramahall, 704
Sueelhay UiS

Stretloo, 32a,

Strongford Mills, 691
Stubbv Lane, 'M'i

8ugna'lU(M.&l*.)63o
Summer Hill,

Sutton, 4i):i

Swan Moor, 627
Swan Village, 46Q
Swindon, 292
Svrinfen, 4.>9

Swinnerlon, GS6
Swinscop, 227
Swithamly Hall, 212
Sverscote, 388
Talk-o'th '-Hill, 612
'I amliorn, 3/9
Tamworlli, 379
Tansy Green, 2»>7

TappenbureU 3iMi

Tateobill,^
Tran, (U. & L.) 232
Teddesley Hav, 511
T.^ttenhal!, 2M
Thatchmoor, 400
Thick Broom, 4«j9

Thornclitl', 713
Thornes,^
Thomcv Lane, 347
Thorpe* CoDSt. Ml
Thor's Cavern, 41
Three Farms, l>35

Throwley, 248
Thursfield, 55^, 592
TillinRton, 143

Tipton. 401.402
TiUensor, 674
Tittitworth, 2i3
Tixall, 687
Toll End, 402
Totmonslow, 695, 744
Trenlhnm, 6*^9

Treot Vale, :.35

Tmicott, '2S9

Trvsull. 2110

To'Dstall.>5:»0,o83,607

Tuibury, 407

Tyrley Quarter, 629
rtto«eter. 261
VVaiford, 6li9

Wall, 108

Wallbrook, 220
Wall Heath. 267
Wallinj^too,^
Walpall, AlA
Walsall Foreign, 42S
Waltwll Wood. 429
Walton, 47.J.634.674

Wanficld Hall, 253
War^low, 719
Warlon,m
Water Eaton, 50fi

Waterfall, 71]
WaterhougoF.729,771
Wed|rwood, 5t">2, .'i93

Wednrsbury, 449
Wednesbeld. 232
Weeford, 4OH
Weeping Cross, 475
Werg8,(The) 2>59

Wesibeacl), 21A
West Brmnvrich, 4^
WeBlon Coyney, 73\
Weston J ones, 501
Wea ton -und e r- Lii-

ard, ;>IH,

Weston -on-Trent693
We^lwood Hall, 20^^
739

Wbetmore, 640
Wctton, 711
Wheaton A«ton, 499
Wherringlon, 231
Wbetmore, 31^
Whiston, .'>06

White Farms, 635
Whislon Eaves, 7^2
Whitehall, 42M
Wbit6eld, 663
Whitgreave, 143
Whitley Rocks and
Abbey, 2M

Wbttniore, 694
Whiles Bridge. 712
Wliittingtnn,262,468

Wichdon Lodge, 685
Wichnor.^
Wiggin^Ull, 218

Wi^rgrnton, 388
Wilbrighton,

Wilkin's Pieck, 6S7
Willenhall, 239
Willowbridge Weils,

mi
Wills Lock. 764
Wilnecote, 3"^
Winkhill, 221
Winnington, 650
WinRhill. 320
Withinj;ton, 754
Wobaston, 250
Wolgarston, 506
Wolaston, 428
Wolselcy, 622
Wohtanton, 549, 593
Wolverhampton, 164
Wombourn, 292
Wood Eaton, 492
Wood End, 308, 377,
42S

WoodfordGrange.293
Woodgnte, 764
Wood Green, 453
\Voodhouse,292,37I,

693. 695
'

WoodboDses, 104,470,

257
Wood Villa, 264
Woodland Quar. 635
Woodlands, 73^ ^4
Woodseavf 8, 61 5,64 1

Wood seats, 759
Wood Sctton,281

Woolley, 482
Wootton. 631,635
Wootton &Lodge,745
Woottons, 741

Wordslcy, 267
Worston, 143
Wrinehill,61L645
Wroitesley Hall, 282
Wyrley Bank, 490
Wyrlev Great, 48S
Wyrley Little, 370
Yarlett, 69^
Varnfi»»ld, 686
Yew Tree, 695
YewTrec Hoote,397t

(now called Nffftal)

Yoxall. 470
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.Abbeys, &c.
Agricuitoi-e, i2
Alabwter.m 345
Ale, (Burtoo) 310
Aoctent Britons, IS

AncieBtCtutoms, 168,

296,m 409,

Anglesey Marq. 361
Aosoo Famiiy, 62^
AoCjquitiea 22. 2A
AqaadocUv ^10^ 334
Archdeaconries 3().87

Aftley Family, 222
Aadlpy Lords, 610
Baze Rcbert,a:ia
Bagot Baron, 619
Baker Mis»s iiOA

BaroaeU,^
Barrovfl, or Tumili,

•23, 2.'W), 252, 260,
329, 359. 389

Battles 32, 66, 141,

2^ 2877237. 314,
410, 629, 699

Bertram, St. 74?
Beresford, Visct. 718
Bird,Ewd. R.A.
Bithopa, 26, 64, 6S3
Biibopric.^ JiA

Borough aMenobers,^
Borough EDg]i>h,1 17
Bougbey FamTlSB
Bradfoiti Earl, 518
Bridges, (County) 52.

Bridle for Scolds, 342
Boll Baiting, 221
BqII Raoning, 4il9

Canals, 49* 521. ''^46

Cathedral, 77 ; Siege

UM ; ClergyoW
C^lhoUc Bisliop. LM
CaiUe, 46
CaTfTTia, 41, 260,618
ChjdSc.26,89
Oiarietn., 34,35,1 72
Cbetvode Fam. 6J0
China Mfr. 525
Cholera, 222
Christianity^ 19, 25
Ciril Wan, 33
Clerical Insui. 9s, 1.^^

Clays, 246. 522
CliiDAtf, &c., 48
Coal Mtoet St Strata,

&h 221, MJ^ 460,

530, 547, 732
Coiuage, 20. 111.381
Coining Mill, 350
Coins, Ancient, 275,

389, 400, 4JL3

Colliers yoked, 174
Colleges, 3il

Constable Fam. 688
Copper Mines, 712.

//2
Copper&Bra68Wrk8.

695, 712,719, 725,

Coroners, 54
Corporation Enquiry,

74, 137, 657
County Kates, 54

Cotton Charles, 718
Courts. Eccl.88; Ci-

vil, 21 & 122j Re-
quest, 189

Crewe Lord, 645
Crewe Sir Geo. 116
Crucible Clay, 24S
Cucking Stool, fiii8

Curzon Family, lilO

Dairies, 46
Danes, 20, 237
Dartmouth Earl, 4iLJ

Deanerien, 30,87,178
Degge, Sir S. 263
Distances, 4
Divisions, 15^ 53
Domesday Book, 21
Dovedale, 749
Draining, 42
Druids, L7
Dyotts, (The) IM
Dudley Earl, 258.337
Eartbenware,52 1 ,304

Earthquake8,301,480

Eminent Men, 26
Erdej^wickeSamp.666
Extra Pari. Place8,3l

FAIRS.-Abbot's
Bromley, 602; Bar-
ton,397i Betley,6l6;
Bilaton, 220; Bre-
wood, 479 ; Burslrm,
548

;
Burton, HO ;

Cannock,4H4;Cavei8»
WAll,7:]0;CellarH'-ad,

731 : Cheadle, 732
;

E€cle>hall,631 ; Faze-

ley,388
;
Gno8an,495;

Haniey&SheUon,540;
Haywood, Nov. 12;
Holy Cross, 253 ; Ip-

stones, 750 ; Kin fare,
259 ; Lane End, 544;
Leek, TOOj Lichfield,

62
;

Longnor, 718 ;

Newcastle^ 652; (Pat-

tingham, April 26;)
Penkridii;p,502; Ruge-
ley, 510; (Sandon,
April 7i & Nov. 14;)
Slionstone. 376 ; Staf-

ford,124
;
Stone.670;

T<imwortti.38Q; Tean,

737 ;
Tutbury, 4ii8 ;

Uttoxpter, 762; Wal-
sal 1,4 1 5 ; Wednesbu ry,

450; Wheaton Aston,
499; Wolverbam pton

,

JWl Yoxall, 470.
Farms & Estates, 44
Ferrers Earl of, 684
Feudal System, 21
Flint in china, 525
Flitch of Bacon, 399
Floods, 315, 389, 623
Forests,"367,4.s5, 5ii0

Freestone, 22 1 , 247,
330, 475. 4SK 689,

737, 739
^

Gardner Admiral,763
Garrick David, 8 1.92
GasWorks, large, 460
Gigantic Porter, 462
Glass. 246, 267, 546
GifTard Family, 481
Gough Fam. 171,352
Gower Family, 69(1

Granville E. 672^ 52
Gun Locks, 451
GunpowderExpl. 612
Gunpowder Plot, 265
Hackett Bishop, 78
Handsacre Fam. 304
Harrowby Earl, 666
Hiils, (Heights ofi42
Hobbyhorse, 603
Howard Family, 339
Huddleston Rev.J.35
Hundreds, 15^ 163,

293, 473, 519, 695
Huntbncb. 234
Hurd Bishop, 28

d by Google
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HubkissonWm. 250
Impostors, 225, 412
IntJrmaries, \X't, o42
Iron Works, -22 1,2^9,

275j4JOj 460,
Iron, price of, 5J

Jcrvis Familv. 676
Jolmof(iauiiCX9}j,4Q8

Johnson Dr. 22
Kenelm, St. 252
King Jno's.l)cart,74 ]

Kinir'8 Book, 29
Knights, 53
Lakes. -297.

Lancaf>ter Erirl of. .SI 4

Lane Colonel, 3^ LsiG

Lead Ore, 5L 772
Leek,697; Roches.4t
Levett T. Esq. (not

Lcvcson Family, 12?
Liclifiold Earls of. 7!L

626 ; City of, fil

Limestone, 39^ 51,

375. 416. 729. 744
Littleton E. J., oVl
Longevity, 48
LunaticA8ylum8,LJ6,

96, 67w
Macclesfield, E. 628
Maijistraie?. 54
M J» N U KACTU REft :

—
trofi,^r.,51, 164.221.

240, 225, 402, 416,

450. 460, 508; Japan-
ned waret, iocks^ SfC.

168, 221 ; frttn l(»cks^

.m 451 ; files, 166,

450
;
eflge (oois^ 166,

4.'><^ 487; Vif/r/^j,

278 ; snilillers' now
mongerI/, 'SAO, 416

;

screws, 166. »i'^>. 450;

speciacli'*, 166. 416

;

iraps,2xi'J

;

siioerplaie,

349 ; glass. 246, 267,
460. 54fi; earthen-

ioare and china, 521,
304 ; cotton, 301,311.
.380. 652 ;

tape, 470,

732 ; silk. 652, 699
;

buUoiin. 700 ; f-arpf'ts,

103; hufji, 652, 508

;

shoes, 125. 670.

Market Towns, 4

Mary Queen of Scots,

33, 4ii2

Members of Park. 53
Mercian Kings, 2il

Minerals, 51
Minstrels, 409
Modvren, St. 312
Molineux Faiul. 173
Monasteries, 29^ 30
Moore Ann, 412
Moorlands, 32
Mosley Family, 372
Newcaslle.Dukeof 52
Newspapers, 90^ 131,

184.542
Newton Bishop, 21
Nobility, List of 52
Nornaan Conquest.21
Nunneries, 30, bT6,
730 '

Offley Family, 645
Offlow, (tumulu0458
Oxen, 46 ; Otters. 42
Paget Family, .362

Palace, (Bisljop*i>) 85
Peat Earth. 32
Peculiars, 31

Peel Sir Robt. 235
Petrifactions, 4(L 338,

Pendrells. (The) 34
Pitrot Family, 222
Piafiue, 69, 222, 30J
Plnritalions. 47
Pole, (Cardinal) 261
Political Unions, 125
Polling Places, 53
Population, 14^ 15
Potteries, 533 to 541

Prehondaries. \JH
Prisons, 77. 122
Public Otficers, .j3

Pye Family, 329, 33]

Races. — Burton,
310; Cheadle, 733;
Leek, TOOj Lichfj:

62 ; Newcastle. 652 ;

Potteries, 540 ; Penk-
ridge, 502 ;

Rugelev,

510; Stafford. 124;
Stone, 671 ; Tam-
wortb. :i80

;

Walsali,

416; VVIiHmpton..l67.

Racing ScliOdl, 487
Railways, 50
Rebellions, 36. .3LL

Reform Bill, 14, 7^
53^ 165, 175, 301

Rivers 8c CanHls, 49
Robin Hood, 2^
Rocks and Cliflfa, 41^
Romans, 18. 24
Rowley. W. Esq. 22A
Royal Oak, 35
Salt Marsh, 397
Salt Woiks, 624
St. Vincent^ Earl &

Visct. 622, 626
Saxons, 19, 2d
Scott Family, 292
Seats of Nobility and

Gentry, 54
Shire Hail. 121

Shrewsbury, Earl 7M
Smallridge, Bp. 21
Soil and Aspect, 3&
Springs, (mineral) ^
Sneyd Fam. 543. 739
Spode, .1. Esq. 522
Stamford, Earl of 2.S6

StaHord, I09
;

Ba-
rony, 113 ; Castle,

115; Marquig,6M
Steam, 350. 451
Stonywell John 363
Subterranean Trees,

48; Rivers. 40; Fire,

221

Sutiierland,Duke 69o
Talbot, Earl of 642
Tidies, 45
Townshend, Mrq.382
Tr.ifrord,W. Ksq.699
Trees, (large) 47
Trent River, 42; Ca-

nal. 50j Tunis. 551
Valentia, Lord, 247

Walton, lsaac.»V2, 71H

Ward. Baron Ao^

Wars of the Roses,3l

Watt James 350
WedgwoodJ . Esq ..^27

Wenlock Baron, m
Wilkes, Rd.M.I).240
Wollaston, Wm. 668

Wol»#»ley Family 627

Wood,EnocUE^q ..''id

Woods, 42
Wrottesley Fam.
Wulfcre, King2MM
Wulfruna, Ladv 164



GENERAL HISTORY
AMD

DESCRIPTION

OF

STAFFORDSHIRE.

STAFFOBDSHIRE is ma inhad county, aetfI7 in the centre
nf Tn^liml^ cekiMWted, not onlj for its numerous and Valuable

pBMaeC ooid sad iimisloue» and lor the extent and variety of

WiMtaiea in ilon» steel, and other metal, and in china,

mtheB««ie» and glass, hut also for the fertility and dirersity of
its soil, and the number and elegance of the seats of its nobility

and gtntiy. Neaily all its once extensive forests, heaths, and
commiw, aie now enclosed ; and its mines and manufactories are

Hiifiyeonftncd to a densely populated district about liflteen miles
nare at its eoutbem extremity, around Wolverhampton and
aball; and to the vieini^ of the Potteries at its north-westeni

angle ; «o tlttt the greater portion of it forms a highly cultivated

Sffri^mal dttttiety abounding in wood, water, and game, rich
in picturesque and pastoral scenery, and free from the noise, and
Wstle of trade and commerce ; except such as aie created by a
feu scattered but extensive colloii mills on the streams near Bur-
t^i-'ipon-Trent, Fazeley, Chcadlr, See ,—by the large silk mills

ai — by the extensive niaDulK fine of boots and shoes at

Stirj^- and Siafford, and by tlic tiailu- on the numerous canals

*hi.li ijiterscct the coiintv m every d\n'ri^o^^. Thhhiijhlv inter-

f'-tjj 4 county i« of Hii irreguiar oval figure, nearly Ht) miles in

l^th from liortii to south, and averaging from 25 to 30 inilo<? in

brmAfh from oa«ii to west. It lies betwixt 52 deg. 20 min. and
.SUiri:. 14 inin. Sorfh F.ntffvHt^^ nn(\ 1 deg 37 min an'l 2 dcix.

!•*« miTi.H>«' f. >fi'jifn(it\ fiuui ihr meridian of Grecjissich ; and is

l -iivHf'i us \
I i'V-)iirc on \hv north-east, Cheshire on the nortii-

wlM. Shr>)j>.^oire on the soiah-west, Worceslersbiro on the sonth,

and VV'ctr\^ickAhire on the si>uth-east. Its territ' run/ extent < oTn-

pri^^ii nbnnt THl^OOO .statute aeres of land, eqiial id 1250 square*

tildes; and ii^ f>ori;LATiON ha> eonsiderably increased during the

U«4 tiling jeaj?, as wc liud that in IHOl, it amounted to

B
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•2:V.),163; in iHlI.to 21)5,153; in 1821, to 341,H-24; and in
1831, to 410,483 souls, consisting? of 2m^H<)5 males, and 203,588
females. In 1821, its number oi fami/irs was (>8,780, of uhom
18,285 were returned bein^ employed in a^icultunil pursuits;

42,435, in trade, manufactures, or handicraft ; and 8,060 as be-
ing engaged in professional pursuit-^, or unemployed. The
num]>er of its ilwelVmg houses, in 1821, amounted to (>{),074,

of which 429 were then building, and 2,326 unoccupied ; but
the increase in buildings, during the last ten years, has kept
pace with the great augmentation in the population during that
period. According to the parochial bills of mortality from the
year 1811 to 1821, the average annual number of marriages^ in

tlie county, was 2,709; of baptisms, \0,56H ; and of burials,

6,226. Tlie yearly rental of the land in the county was assesst d
for the property tax, in 181 1, at jC756,6,'J5 ; and the real propt rti/

was assessed for the same tax, in 1815, at £1,150,285 per
annum. The amount of its poor raiet^ collected in the year
ending Match 1823, was £140^7, of which ie99,71d was
lentfd m land; 427,146 on dwelling honaes ; £Bfl!H on mills

and fiictoriea; liiid £7jS76 on manorial ylofita, ^c. ; bm oat of
these paroclual mtea, £19fi29 was paid m the saoM year to the

commtjf^nites whieh latter has of late Teas amounted to nearly

twice that sum, as will he seen at a snhse^pient page.

When compared with the other counties of £n|^d, StaiTord-

shiie tanks the ninth in popalatton, and the sefenteenUi in agri-

enltnse ; tatin themagnitude and importance of its mannftctnres,

it yidds to none hnt xofhshiie and Lancashire. It contains 145
paridbeSt 360 townships and cbapelries, and upwards of 1000

villages and hamleli; and is comprised in tne Bishopric of

li^fidd and Coventry-, in the arehepiscopal Province of Canter*

bury, and in the Judicial Circuit of Oxford. It includes one
City^ (idclifield, the See of its Bishop,) and twen^^o ifar*e<

Tmmi, of which the following ism list, with three oihen which
Ibnneiiy had markets.

MAKKET TO\>^NS, (unth the Market Days).

AbboU Bromley,. . • .Tim
BeUey, r%UaHt)
Bilston, Afon. aitil Sat
Brewo*>d, . .fnmallj . . Fri
B«irton-oD-Trent, . . 7>«r«
Bunlem, Mon
Cannock, (obfletf)

CiMMUe, Sat
griiirtilti PH

Hanley & SbclU»o,ir«^&i
tjUMJtAf Smi
Leek, Wed

Longnor. WW
Newcaitle-under-Lyme5f<wi
Penkridge,.. (disustdJ.Tvet

Rufdey, T^kirn

SUironl, Smt
SUme, 7%M
Tam worth, Sat
TutbonTi *>»,(oM€teJ
ffttoscftcfy ••••••••Wm
Walvill 7W»
Medoesbury, Smt
WolTcrhamptoo, ,.WtA

The City of Li4:hf\eld, with its precincts, forms a separate

county, and the rest of Staffordshire is divided into five

Hi NDREDS, viz. CntUestone, Offion\ Pirehill, Seisdon, and l^ot-

mamlow; each of which is subdivided into two divisians, witli a

chief constable for each. Until the passinp: of the Refor.m Bill,

this populous portion of the kingdom had ouiy ten R£ph£&£nta-
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Tim in Parliament, viz. two for tlie coiiii^« and two eadi

te T iirlifiniii^ Staffotd, NewoMUo-under^Lyme* and Tamwortb

;

bat hf AttI great naftioiial measony tbe ooun^r lias been divided

inici two grand Divisions, viz. North and South ; tlie former

comprising the Hinulredsof Totmanslow and Pirehill, and the

Nofth Difimm of Oifiow ; and the latter comfieheiidinff Seisdon,

C nttlfiilqnr, and the South Divisioa of Offlow. For each of these

diTiiinnn, two knights of the shire are now elected ; and by the

flUBeact of pniUament, three new boroughs have been created in

Sttfadshire, viz. Stoke-upon-Trent, (including the Potteries,)

WolTerhampton, and Walsall, the latter having one, and each of

llie other, two incmhers of parliament; so that the total number
now relumed by this county is seventeen. The following is a
suinmar>' of the population of the county in 1831, distinpfuishing

the nuuil>€r of males and females in each of the five Hundreds,
and in three of tlie boroughs which made separntc returns to

the census of tlnit year. An enumeration of the parishes and
townships, with their population, (^cc., at different periods, will

l*e fonnd with the geueral de^iipiions of the Hundreds, at sub-

ici^uent pages.

POPULATION OF STAFFORDSHIRE, IN 1831.

BL'NDUDSLlMalet. Fen.
|
Total*. HUNDRBD OF

^
Males. Fem. Totals

€Hfew, . . , 1 57,793 55,199
I'^r-Wtt, ' :>J.>I VJ.'.M

Haadmt,
j

4U,1U> 48,185
l(.V>,lI/>'

97,2911

ToUnanslow, 3
Lichfield Cify,
Newcajitir Bormtyhy
Stafford Borough^ .

.

2a,0yl 23,429
2,98 1! 3v5l5' 6,499

3,831
1

4^3(51 HJlhi
3yVj9 3;ll»7 i\9:A\

Aecordincr to Judg-e Blackstone, England was first divided

mto cnuuiies, hundreds, and tithings, by Alfred the Great, to

prevent the rapines and disorders which formerly prevailed in the

reahn, by making the inhabitants of each district responsible

lor the ^niage wbieh might be con: pitted bv lawless mobs.
IWtmjpt wm eo caUed because ten freeholders with their families

eoytauseo one. A miinber fperbapa 100) of these tithings, towns*
or Tuk, originally compoeea a superior division called a Hun-
died. In enoi of which a court was annually bdd for the trial of
emes. An indefinite number of these hundreds, which now
fUT both in siie and population, form a county or shire, the

eirfl government ofwhich is confined to the diire-reeve or sheriff,

vbo IS elected annnatty. Soon alter the introduction of Chris-

fiuuty, tlie kingdom was divided into parishes, and afterwards

iaio bishoprics,

AwciBfiT Bbitons.—^Under the Ancient Britons, Stafford-

lUm temad part of the province inhabited by the C&mabiiy or

Ccraaea, who also possessed tlie counties of Salon, Chester, War-
witk, aad Worcester ; but, a short time prior to tiie Roman inva-
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•ion, a large ]»ortio]i r>\ ihese coiimies fell uiidf r ific dominion of
the BriffanteSf vviiu uccupied all the cnuiiliLs iu ihe Northern
Circuit of England, and s\rre the mo^t numerous and powerful
of all the British tribes, mul the last to bend their necks to the
Roman yoke. By iht Staffordshire included in Uit*

division of Flavm Lasnrensis^ and by the Stijcam in the IvinL'^dom

oi Mercia, The ComahU, after the Brigantcs had invaded ]>art

of their territories, removed their capital from Condatt; (near
Middlewich^) to Uriconium, (now Wroxcter,) in Shropshire; and
they had also a siroiigly ibrtitied station at Wall, near Lichfield.

The Canyiy another tribe of Briton«j, are supposed to ha?e pos-
sessed a part of the forest of Cannock, as herdsmen or serv ants to

the ComahU. When the Romans pushed their conquests into the
interior of this oountiy, the ComMI, and the other native tribes,

bflisff modi inferior m mifitiiy icience to these ^^nutften of the
world/' eonaiderad the hills as offeiinff the means of eountenet-
ing and halaiioini^ the advantages of diseiplkie. To the hills

thefefore they generally lettfed; and there» history informs ns,
they rensted with the most heioic Taloiir ereiy efibrt of the
Romans to reduee diem to subjection; and thongh at last eom-
pelled to submit, their determined courage, and generous ardour

of fieedom,excited die eloquence and admiration of theirhaughty
hut enligfateoed conquerors. After their subjection, t) r C'omahQ
appear to have become faithful friends and allies of the Romans.
humeri and Tiurmaey of this tribe, are frequently mentioned in

tlie Notitia as serving in the armies of the latter emperors ; so

that the name of Comabii appeals to have been in use even pos>

terior to the decline of the Roman power.

For nearly four thousand years of the world's existence the

history of Britain is almost a blank, except so far as it may be

read in its geological phenomena ; and previous to the invasion

of Julius Caesar, 65 years before the birth of Christ, scarcely any

thing is kno^n of it's inhabitants, thouirh two zealous anticjua-

rians have assijrned dates much earlier than that ]>eriod t«» the t^^o

Universities of Oxford and Canibridj^:e ; the birth of tlie former

of \Onch thev have carried as far bnrk as the fall of Troy, and that

of tlie 1;itter to the days of Cantabar, 394 years before the Chris-

tian era ! We mav no doubt lind the pmtotype »>! these modem
antiquaries m the old monkish hisiorim!^, who iiiiorm us that

tbr Biiti^b Kiii^, Ebranc, founded York in the year of the

world Nollini^haio about forty yeais afterwards. His-

t(man< ali ;iL^ive that the .l^ort^i«4» of Briton were a tribe of

Gallic Celts, wlio emigrated from tlie Continent and settled here,

probably about a thousand years prita to the Christian era.*

Prf>% iMn*^ to the lionian Cf>nquest, the aiK itut Britons in tlio

s luiicui parts of the island, had made some pTO|trress towards

civilization j but those iu the north were as wild and unculti-

• Biclianl de t ir. B. L c II. S. 4., ftnJ Carle Vol. Lp.tl.
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mid tketr nalife hills, and saliasted efaieflv hy hnntiiig^, and
iHimHaafinnn ftidta of the eardi ; ivcaring m ihtix ckithiiiff

(wkm the mciemmaw of Uie aaaaon compelled them to such
sMmtammsJ the skim of animals, and dwelHog in habitations

lonaed hfikt** pUlais of tlie forest rooted in the earth, and en-
doted h^r' interwoven hrandies." Their f»%i0ii, which lormed
oae pan of tlieir ftee moDarchiid pcvemmmU^ was Dm Uf lcnl ; hut

ohgxB m not certainly known, though some affirm that the
l>iuiiaeeBi]]pani6d the Celts in earlj ages from the east ; and
seh(i% that Dmiifism ws* introdnced into England by the FhoN
aKMs of Cadiz, who were the fixst merchants that disooFerad
in \ muled to this intend, and, for a considerable time, monopo-
Jucd its oowmerce, by carefully concealing their traffic from
father natiofts; but the lucmtive trade in tin, and other useful

metals with which Britain nlinnTids, was ultimately traced to its

wjftrre. nnd aoon hiought the Komanand other merehants to

•or »ihure<.

Tht* ci% il jurisdK li «n ;ui<l religion of the DRUIDS pieviiikd

\\\ (vtrfy pan t»f the inland. They dispensed jiisliir ; iiui under
aov wTitteu <%itie of t'Ut on ^^lliU thcv profp^^st'd to i'e cMjuit-

pniiciple^—all tlieir verdicts hein^ detenninnl by such sense

a* ttn a.v--t mbled delegates entert^iined of iin] :n lial justice, and
div^ nldncc of opinifm in the congress, ajipeal wah made to

tL« Ari.i^Dnii(l, \vlio.>e sentence was decisive. Their religious

ct rvm-'wie* were few, and nearly in unison with those of the

AQcit iU Htrbrcw s ; They uurNliipped on his'h places and in deep
grm*^ ; iiiid were not addicted to idolatry, as some authors have

a^'^^n*-^, but adored the God of Nature, and rendered him praise

oil Lhe vtarlv Miecessions of seasons, which Lliey kept as solemn
festivals. Though they dealt largely in allegory, and symbolical

repmenutionsy they practised but little prieslcmlt, and held not

the igaeimnce ofthdr rolaiies hi the bonds of supecstition ; for

the; ehsaily expluned the myneriss and symbols used in their

^ffiMif»^iff lo the imthrtedy bnt to none else* To remove from
dke people aU ponibOity ^ ^phistry and innovation, their

maadomof iuslieeweie ta^i^toiialy; the sons of chief person-

agoiawie dieciples in their eihio schools, wheie the mles of
Mnl lile mm incnlcnled as the foniidation ofhnman wisdom.
Thty studied medicine, and the virtues of plants of which the

JfiMtoevies^lMdrchief specific, and they held nothing so sacmd
aai^ mkdetoe of the oak, whidi, being very scarce, they ga*
thered with gieat pomp and ceremony on a certain day appointed

fv their greatest fe^ti^ d. In their civil government, capita] offen-

denwere aentenced to death, and publicly sacrificed on the altar«!

ofAdr temples, in themoitawml and solemn manner, whilst

ihMT eonvicted for minor crimes were excluded from public wor-
khip, and excommunicated fmm all civil and religioui; bene(it^)

tin they had washed away, with the tears of repentance, tltf*

nains with which their guilt had branded them. Julius Casar,

m his **Commentani de fiello Gailico,'' says the Druids, {9^ the

b2
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Gauls c ili tlioir niaj^icians or wiseroen) inculcated the imnior*
tality mid U'ansnii<jj"atioii of the ?oul, and discours^ **witk
-'Mith iiiuch about the heavenly Imdies and their motion,
lilt >i7.e of the heaven htmI the rnrt!i, the nature of thinp?, and
t'lc iTif1iu>!ice and power ct the immortal icods." The British
l>iiiul> exercise*! tht-ir utmost authurity in opposing the
u>nrpation of the H<jmiin invaders, uho, fired with etjnal resent-
ment, determined to secure themselves hy extcrminatin^r the
Dnii'lic Order, consequently, its priests were sacrificed lu tijis

inhuman policy; tho«J who flnl t > die Tsle of Anglesey perished
in the flames, by theoriierb of iSiu ti>uiiih, and hubse((ueutlv, er«':it

numbers of them were massacred in the unsnceessfnl revdi (.f

the Britons under Queen iiuadicea. From this period, the pow^r
and splendour of the Druids rapidly disappeared.

ROMANS.—Julius C'a.*sar haviuir overrun (iaul, iijva(i< I }>ri-

tain 55 years before the birth of Chri^^t, and, after a siiniriiinary

8truggle renewed in the foUowins; year, succeeded in establishing^

a Roman fjumnuneiity miaettled iii its nature, and transient

In its dotation, for, being lUstncled by domestic war, the con-
quems were obliged to fetum home, in oider lo pieeem ihe
seat of their empire ; consequently, the Britons remained nnmo-
lested tUl the year a. d. 43, when the Emperor CUndias cent
orer an army under the command of Plautius, who was soc-
ceeded by Ostorius Scapula, and he by Suetonius Fsulinns, who
completed the conquest of a great part of Britain, and, after esu*

terminating many thousands of the Druids, abolished their rites

and ceremonies. * But die dominion of the Romans in Britain,

was not finally established until they were placed under the

command of Agricola^ who did not veutnre to penetrate into the
north of Englaud till a. d. 80, when he marched his l^ons from
Mmcuninm (Manchester,) along the western coast to Scotland,

\shere he endeaToured to secure his conquests by erecting a
chain of forts across the isthmus between the Friths of Forth end
Clyde. He then marchfMl hi> troops back, through the conquer-

ed tribes, and in the year he extended from Solwav Frith to

Tvuemouth a chaht r,f sfnfiortSy which in 124, wvrv connected ]»v

an earthen rampart raided by the Fnij>cn)r Adrian, as an (I'siruc-

ticm to the Caleilonians, who, pn)iully refusinir to ernnt l! to the

imperial eajle, fre^Mientlv (UscLndtd in raire from ir m uii-

nin<, and penetnluiLi: into the Roman terrilorif conmiiiied io

T'M ni dreadful niva;;es. This earthen barrier uas afteruanis

slren^lhencd by the ffr^nt nail of <fnne whith the Ijoptfur

St \cru>^ 1 uilt acTovs tlie inland, from boiwu) Krith to the mouth

of tlir river Tyne, in a. d. 2(>8. After this, York (were Severus

died,) Nva<! made the ea]>ital of Maxima Cttsnriensis^ the great

Rinnan prnunce in N\hic}i StafTordshire vNii^i eunipriH'd.* The

• Row^x (>i V i^ii .^s - Altf-r th«' <l»'rtth of < un^tantinf thtf (iffnt, af Vuik.ittirfl

iitUed Altrru Kontft^ tn .ii7, Britain wiu dntded tntu two consular prorincet,

Mmiimm CmmwrntU^ tmA F«lnfi« i uid tmB thrve pneiMkl ditiriett, AralMnte

i'ftmM. Bntannim IStemtda, an4 FMm Ca*mrrtm»f In whicb kttnr, StaAirdiUft

«» incliiM, «s fwt of Uie fint naincd contnUr pitrrincr
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of mmmtms Roman kgions, mmined the
of the RritOBs dniingthe thud ooDtitrj, and towaids its

dote, tlwT eno]red some aomUanoe of Independenoe under Can-
iMiiiis; IMU his finawrinttinn enabled Constantine again to snb-
jeei tban to the Bonan anns, and he soon aflerwanu took with
biin to bis wail in Gail], the flower of the British yonth; leaTiDg
the eonntrr aigain open to the devastating incurrions of the Picts
and the oeo^ Piasmsions within, and assanlts from without,
woe asw tet hastening the detraction of the orererown emnixe
of Rumtf and in a. n. 446, the Romans finally idSnqukhea idl

pOB^on, power, and anthoritv in Britain.

The SAVONS, who, after the d^iartttfe of the Romans, were
inrited over to aimst the Britons against the Picts and Scots,

had ao sooner subdued these enemies, than iu their greedy oon-
eupiscence to possess the fertile country for which they had been
igiiting, they turned theb weapons upon the Britons, who made
an ob^nate resistanee, which ended in their final overthrow.

Dnmg this £Mal contest, the Britons fought twelve battles

under their renowned King Arthur, and several others under
Vortigeru. In 61S, Arthur expelled the Saxons from this and
the adjacent eofinlies, and almost lirom Uie island : but after the
isi^ el that moDnicL, the>' again prevailed, and soon gained au
entire conquest orer the whole country, vvhich tlicy ultimately

dindcd inln seven Vingdoms, and included Staflfordshire,and all

the midk&d counties of £nglaad, in that of Mercia^ of which,
Lincoln was the onpital ; though many of Oie successive Mercian
kingi had seats in thb county, at Tutbury, Tamwortli, Lichfield,

sad $msic other places which lay convenient for them, \%hen
tbev wished to enjoy the sports of the iield in Cannock Chase
inrf Need>;(ood Forest. The religion of the Druids now gave
wtij to ilic nuse barbarous superstitions of the Saxons, who wor-
««'uij>^»ed the sun and the moon, adored the god of thunder, had
ima<:t^ in the ir temples, practised sacrilices, and believed finnly
Ml :\nd incantations. Happily this idolatry did not long
ru&i m Britain ; for PopeGrcjjory I., in o90, despatched Angus-
t^f, aRoman monk, with forty associates, to preach chnstt^tniitf

V' 'iif Anglo-Saxons and the conquered lentous ; most of whom
tieaune ronvtrts to the Christian faith, hikI Aujjustinc wa*? t-on-

ittjiientlv iTeale«l Arrhbishop oj Canterbury. In *V28, Panitmu,
ifrfSrr Iranian missionary, was created An hbishyj) of Yurk^
aii<! c i*. ilic f»r<i >%ho preached chhj>tiauiiy lu Mcrcia ; where

l'\\o\\t<\ the victorious amis of Edwin, Kinir of Nor-
'liiiiubna, ubeii that ulssU ^duverted monarch made Penda, the
'^mW md hoary-headed Kiiifr <>f Mcrcia, his vassal ; but the
Uiur, i few years afterwards, rr jaiiud lji> independence, and
< tjn-iiADity was apiin proscribfd in his douiiuiuns, until he him-

vluin in battle, and his son Peada, after espousing the

*iMi:hur iif Oswy, Kin<r of N ortliiiiiil'ria, became a convert;
atifi, ifi conjunction with Omy^ coubliluted LichHeld the epi»co-
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pal Si»c ofMercia, which was tlie finest if not ihv most powerfiil
of the seven Anglo-SaxMi kingdoms, and existed about thrae
centuries; during which neriod, there reigned in it fimify.fw
kings, of whom the following is a list, riiewing the yean in whieb
they died.

KINGS OF MERCIA.
OIIP. I DIED.

Crida, 60ft Retired, 709
Wibba, 615 Crnirea 716

Ethelbya, 7.57

Beornrrd, 7.'>7

OflTa, :<u;

Ceolwulf, t^22

Btoinwoll^ 826
I.udirun,

Milhlaf, 840
B«M>rtulf, 803

K*-nwnlf, 8*0 B^rtred, m
Keoelid, 890 C«olulie,

Ceorl, tiid

PeQda, 6rt6

TeaxU, 6,-56

Oswjj r».'>8

WiUfere. 67i>

Etiielred, 704

The Saxon invaders were confederated trihes, consisting of the
Angles, (hcucc the term Anglo-Saxons.) the /i///».?,and the genuine
Saxons, \Oin liai] lonir h^'v^^ settled o!i Uie shores oftheGennail
Ocean, an(i exicndt 'l timn ilir f^yder to the Rhyue.
The DANES, who had long envied the Saxons whilst thev

possessed the Inrirest and richest island in Europe, iitted out a
mighty fleet, and entered ilie 1 i umber in H<>7, from which time
till iMO, they frequently pnu iraltd into the iiilnior (»f the co\ni-

try. In their plundering inroads In rr, and in oihei parts o! the

island, these pagans burnt and destntyed village*, iuo]i a erics,

&c., and spared neither sex nor aj^e. Their repeated incursions

compelled the Anglo-Saxon monarvlis lay aside their cwn
differences, aiid confederate for mutual fence ; and by tlic skiii

of Alfred the Great, King of A\ essex, the inviuleis were at lentrtb

sn1>ducd. The sovereignty ui Mercia fell into the hands oi

AUred, who stripped it of its regal honours ; though some places
were still ictained by the Danes, who were defeated with great
loss by Edward ilic Elder, in two saiiLruiuary battles, fought
near Wednesfield and Tcltenhall, in this cuuiuy, (see patre

The Saxons, who had on a certain night niikssacred all the Dane?*
that lived promiscuously amongst them, brought up^tu tl eir own
heads a iust fetdlmtlon ; for Sweyn, King of Denmaik, to

revenge this emelty, soon alterwards invaded the kingdom, and
in lOldy hrought lus fleet up the Trent, to Gainsborough, and
landing his roroesi created tnoh leiror, that the whole country
soon stthmitled to his yoke. Sweyn, howerer, did not long
ei]^oy his snoeess, for he died at Oainsboroogh in the following
year, and ms succeeded by his son Canute, the most powerflU
monmch of his time ; betwixt whom, and £dra«nd Ironside,

(the Saxon heir to the tbraie) after sefemJ sanguinary struggles,

the kingdom was for a short time dirided. Canute was sne*
oeeded, in 1096, by his son Hainld, who died in 1039, when
Haidicanute ascended llie throne, but this licentious tyrant died,

two years afterwards ; when Sdward the Confessor, (a Saxon)
was raised to the throne by the Tciee of the people, to the
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eidHioii of SwyBt tbe Danish daimant. Edward died in

lOMft and wiA limi ended both the Saxon and the Danish rule

in Biitain. ^
NORMAN CONQUEST.

After die death of Edward, Haiold, the son of Godwin,
aseeaded che throne, but was opposed his brother Tosti, at
whose ianaace, Haifitager, King of Norway, enteied the Hun-
bcr with a ntgh^ armament, embarked on board a kind of Nor-
n^gisB aimada, and hmded his forces in Yorkshire, were thej
woe eomplett I V orerdirown by Harold, who left his brother and
Us royal eoofedeiale dead on the field. Harold's trinmpb, was,
howerer, of abort dniation ; for, whilst rejoidng over his victory

tt York, he recetred information that Willuaii, Duke of Nor-
ww^t (whom U was said, Edwaid with his dying breath nomi*
asaed as Ids successor,) had landed at BKrensey, in Sussex, wiUi
A aameroas luid w^ ^sciplined army. To meet this foe,Iiafold
marched his Ibrees to Hastings, where, in a sanguinary battle,

ihe Conquerer seated on the English throne, in the year 1006,
than Ir* ^lin\»ed that his policy was to root out the ancient
Qobilitjr, sad to degrade the natire inhabitants of the humbler
dssces to the rank of miserable slaves; though in this work he
web^'i I'ely but unsuccessfully opposed in the north of En^r.

1aad,wlim he burnt York and many other places to the CTOund,
aads«eie,**by the ^lendour of God/' (his favourite oam,) that
ke moM aol leaTe a soul of his enemies alive. Conscious of the
delcslitioa in which he was held, he entertained a perpetual jea-
hasj of the Engiiah. He built and garrisoned strong eutles to
beep them in awe ; and in the wantonness of hispowerhe obliged
them extin^^uis]l their fires and candles every evening at the
ring of a bell called ** the Curfew." He also caused a survey to
be madr of all the lands in the kingdom ; the register of whicii is

called the DoMBsnAY Book, and was fiidshed in 1081, after a
l*l»ur of six years, on the model of the Book of Winchester,
rTTopiled by the order of Alfred the Great. Thitiugh all time,
iJii^ • Book of Judicial Verdict," will be held in ^timation, not
itmth fur it« antiquity, but also for its intrinsic value. It

iffrtT^edihe Conqueror an exact knowledge of his own land and
it'^' iiiie. while the rights of his subjects, in disputed eases, were
letilttl }»y it ; and to this day it serves to show wliat manor is,

is not, ancient demesne. It speeilies the extent of
the Imd in each district; the state it \Nas in. whether mcaduw,
pji-^tort, wood, or arable ; the name of the proprietor ; the tenure
r»y v^hith it wns held; and the value at wliicli it was estimated.
Ihat aiitiiiufr initrht he wantin^j to render thi^ dociimeTit mni-
plele, «T!d its authority perpetual, eommissiouers were appointed
^ 'Wperintend the surrey, and the retnnm were made under tlu^

tittttloa of junes ol' sdi orders of Creemeu iu each distiict, em-

lie lost belh his life and his kingdom.
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pannelled for the paipose. This best monument to tlie mmaotf
of the Conqueror, written in Roman, with a mixture of SeaDon,

is still preserved in the cbapter-house, at Westminster, amongst
the national archires. This valuable manuscript, %vhich had f<)r

so many ce iUiiries remained unpublished, was printed in the 40th
of George III., for ibc use of the members of both Houses of

ParHament, and the puldic libraries of the ktnt^doni. A<; we
shall Lrive in tlie parish lii-tnrios in this volintie, a traiishiled

eopv tr<»ni tliis ancient docuiaeut of all that inijiortant, relative

to tlie intmor^ and estates of Staffordshire, it may be necessary

to explain the land measures, and several obsolete feudal terms,

used at the time to which it lefers.

Measi rkment, Vc, in I)oMtM>\> Book.—A PercA, 20 feet

A!i .1' , in perches in lenpfth, and lour in l)r»>adth. An Oxf/anfj

or Borate, as much as a pair of oxen ean keep in husbandry,
usually 15 acres, A Virtjate^ or Yartl Land, 40 aerc^. A CWm-
ratc, Carve^ <*i Plou<)k Lan(i, ^enenilly 100 acres, or eight ox-

l^ngs. A Hitlv, an uncertain quantity, generally about 1
'20 acres.

A KnigkVs Fee, five hides. Brreuncksy ^iwilnu

manors. Mcrchet^ or Maiflen's Rent, was a payment to the lord

of the manor, iu commutation of his right with the virgfin bride

on the marriage of a vassal's daughter. Heriot, a tribute to the

lord for his better maintenance in war. Theam^ was a manorial

jurisdiotion ; and Infangtheof, the power ofpassing judgment 9n
any theft Soemm^ were tenants holding land under a socage
tenure; BottUurt^ cottagers; and VilUmeij husbandmen in a
state of nllanage, or Taasalage.

The Conqueror, in paioelnng out the lands of the lungdmn
amongst his distinguished followers, guTe in this county sJl the
royal demesnes, and 38 other manors, to Hugh de Montgomery^
Earl of Arundel ; 81 manors to Robert de Stafford ; 7 manors,
with the castle and extensive honour of Tutburv, to Hettey de
Ferrers ; and d5 manors to WUUam FUz Amevlph, Numerous
other Normans became possessed of other portions of the county,
and many of its lordships and estates snhse<[uently passed to the
church and the monastic institutions; but after the Reformation
the possessions of the monasteries were seised liy the Crown, and
granted to such persons as were then in royal favour.

BamsB ANTiaeiTlES.— Staffordshire was formerly much
covered with wood, ns appears from the remains of those once
exten«nve forests Needwood, Cannock, and Sutton Coldfield ; the

latter of which is mostly in Warwickshire, though it anciently

fonned part of the extensive Chase of Cank, or Cannock. In
the Slafiordshire j>ortion of it is Druid Hr.ATH, near Aldridtre,

which is siiid in have been the chief scat of the Arch-Druid of
Britain ; and, indeed, its situation, bein^ nearly in the centre of
England, corresponds with tlie position <d the uell anthentieaied

rt^sidence of that supreme prifst in ihv '•*>THi!UTit;il <'<Mintries.

The words Canuock, and Cuidlield, though uut^uebUuuabiy of
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oritrin, Mr. Shaw says, bear an evident relation in meaning;

Uj druidi^ai uliL'ious rights; and upon the Heath just named,
it is 5up^>oxe<i ihc people vveic auuu.tUy accustomed to iissemble

to have llieir disputes, civil and religious, finally decided l)y the

Arch-Druid. At the east end of this Heath, is a small entrench-

wmUy encompassed with a treble ditch ; and at tlie distance of
300 ypudsj is a zoond hill, eight feet high, and surrounded by
a siDgie ditch. Dr. Wilkes coigectUTes this to have been the
wmmer laridenee of the Afch-Druid, whose winter retreat, the
Doctor places in a similar area, near Over Stonnal, abont two
adles to thenoith. The lo% ridge, called Bar-^heacon HUl^
(see page 397,) extends southward mm, Druid Heath and Aid-
tidge, to the Tulage of Ctatt Bazr, and was one of the high places

ftom idii^ the dmidical priests were wont, by means of fiie, to

gife notice to the country of their quarterly sacrifices ; and to

which they frequently repaired Ibr the purpose of mahing astro-

nomical ofaserrations. Many remains of druidical temples are
stili in eustenee, %vherc thef were constructed of stone, as at

Stondbenge, near Salisbury, and many other places ; but from
tLe ^^ircumstance of those in this county being formed chiefly of
the pUlais of the forest, they have long since disappeared, except
theaildm and embankments that enclosed them. Barrewi^ot
L0¥^s, are nmnevons in this coun^ ; but whether they are of

Bntaah oiigin or not cannot now be clearly ascertained.

Few or ao re^ges of the cities or towns of the aboriginal

inhabitants of Britain, fenced like the works of Caractacus with
large stones, have been discovered here, except those at Wrottes-
ley and Wilbri^'liton ma) be deemed ^^nch, (sec pa|2^e 2HJ)) ; but
there are in various parts of the county several fortifications of
fiinh, cast up into high banks, witli t uirenchments round them,
thai jcre evidently of British c»riij;iu, as tliey differ materially

from the encampments of the Romans, Saxons, or Danc^, being
generally circular only one narrow entrance; except in the

lireer stations, which occupy lofty beiirhts that command the

VI hole cf'iintrv' for a considerable distance, a.s at Apewood Ca^tlt\

near 8ei>«iou,and on Castle ffill^ in Beaudesert Park, (see pages
2^*1, and 361). The ffreat ,¥^cme.v, standing: in the fields near Kin-
fare and C.iriiitK k, are supposed to be Britisii inonuinents, as

iil<o was that itmiitl aniun^ tlic ruins at Wroitusley, which,
" aik-f ten loads Liul been hewn iium it, required thirty-six

roke uf oxen to draw it," and was subsequently converted into a

lii^iliousc cistern, capable of steeping tiiirty-seven strike of ])ar-

lev at one time. Caesar informs us, that tbe Britons bad iron

only in such small quantities, that they made their moiuy of it,

ana were often obliged to head their warlike instruments with

ttone instea^l of metal. A dart was found at Leek, headed with

iint, curiously jagged at the edges, with teeth like a sickle ; and
iiats have likewise been found shaped like arrow heads. Stone
aaes and hammers, doubtless of British origin, have also been

L^iyiii^uij Ly Lioogie
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discovered upon Morrcdge aiul Werer Hills, in tbat alpine
rc^on which forms the northern part of the county between
Dovcdale, and the tnwtis of l.vvk and Cheadle, where the rocky
summits, in many jdaccs, appear to tlic distiint observer like

ruined fortresses ; and no diniht some of them afforded shelter

and defence to the AI>oriu^ines, after thp\ li id been dri\en fram
the more level and fertile parts of the country by those lords of
the universe/' the Raman soldiers.

Roman Antiui itie«;.—The Pun nans, hVr a conqtimn of

modem timers, besiowed considerable attemiou on their public
roads, and at the distance of fourteen centuries we can still trace

in leprible characters the labours of the ** mistress of the world.'*

The great Roman Roads, r:ill.(i Wat I'm,f.street and IckniehU
Ktrfetj pass thronu^h Stulloi Kliin . The former intersected

the whole kingdom, from RuU4>ia, in Kent, to Nonhumber-
land ; and Ijranchincf from it in various directions are traces of
many Vicinal iVai/s. It enters this cuuuiy from Warwickshire,
near Fuzeley, and pursuiuf? a w estward course to Weeford, Wall,
Muckley Comer, Calf Heath, Stretton, and Weston-under-
Ltzard,*it enters Shropshire, about a mile south of Sheriff Hales.
Tbe JdbiifM^ftneC enten Staffoidjihire at Hooklej Brook, near
BinningliaiD, and^pasnng^ Haodswortb, Little Aslon, and Sben-
stone, it cfosies Watling-stieet a little to the east of Wail;
whence it pnnnes a eouise north hj east to Stieethaj, Wichnof

,

Bianstone, and Stietton, near Bunoa-npon-Tient, to the river

Dore, where it enters Derbyshire. It is a conrex and well
formed road,and manv long lengths of it are perfectly rectilinear.

Upon Sutton Cold-neld it is visible in its original state, not
having been much injured by carriages ; and in Sutton Park, is ,

Rowton Well, supposed to have been a Roman bathing plaice. '

Another Roman way entered the county at Rudge Heath, and '

passed in a south*west direction to Kinfare and Stourbridge,

where it entered Worcestershire. These and all the other
Roman roads are srcnerally supposed to hare been formed in

the course of Britith track-wm^^ of which many crossed the
country in various directions,' and one is conjectured to have
tmversed the coast of the whcAe island. The principal Roman
Stations in this county, that are faiown, are Etocetum, at Wall,
near Lichfield, and Pennocruciumy at Stretton, near Pcnkridire.

There are, however, many other entrenchments in thii> county,

which undoubtedly belonjj^ed to the sjinie people, its will ]\c seen

in the lopo'jmpliical part of lliis nnrk, where nil the Roman
an i other annqnities will be described with the parishes to

wiucii they belong'

The Saxov A^Tfut n iT ^ iii tlii'^ county are numerous, eon-

si^^tint" '^f tumuti, encau4»iiKui>, and vcsti^e*i of castle^ nud reli-

iM'v, as will he <eon in the histories oi LichtKl l. Siaf-

tonl. 'I ll thin y, 'raniworth. I ) i hilcv Castle, Kiiifare, Chesit rton, '

ami ujauy other places, lo uhich a reference will be found iu the
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tadex tr> thi5 roiume. r he .Saxon camps zie easily clistinguialied

fr'tfD those of tLe Rimiaiis, wlio always took care to hare a good
SB!*plv ol water, aii'l plncul iheir camps mar the roads, in the

Lnn of ^ «^nare : uhiisL the S ixuus gr;irraiiy hxed upon high
hilU, ^^'uh d steep precipice in Imnt; prtlering security to con-
Yeiiu iu e, and paying no rc^rd to any particular form in thek
<;iicauipTTitiit>, wbicli thev dciVmlcil with deep dilrlu s. Speci-

metL^ »>f .VtT7>um Arch itetture ill ihi^ couulv arc iiiuiieruus aod
5f]<ua/ti, a& will he seea in the descripuou of the castles,

ciituuic^ and monagteries.

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.
The iuluihitants of Stiilluid.sinre, lumiiug part of the kiugdom

of Mercii^ c^i^^m ied in the practise of Paganimn^'*^ till the reign

<rf Pefjd:u \o\\^ .nu r abolition in all the nei<j;hbouring suites

of :lwf SaAj>n hc pUiichy. At lenj^th, this iiiouarcb having];" sent

his *-:'n Pe^A'la. into Northumberland, to solicit in maniatrt Alch-

li4i,L!ie (laughter of king Oswv, he was converted to Chrisiianity

by the persuAstve discourses of the ycnerable Bede. The object

«t bifr iouniey being aooomplished, he returoed to his father*s

^MHMMn^ accompaded by « numbor of oelebnted divines, who
noHAiilT began to fpmd the doctrinos aod pieoepts of the

Coqid vitti gwirt raoceae among the • Heiciaiu, The agei
PiMiy iHm> eeeaiK to bftve newed these events with the utmost
Twiiflfiirnrc. soon aflsr enteied into a war with 0»tt^, the Nor*
thnntiiriin prinoe, andt being defeated and slain in battle, his

dniiiiaai wece seised by the conqueior ; who» in eoDjnnction

wn/k /Wb» lemained in possession of Meicia for the spaoe of
llnee yean, during which, Chruiutnity was declared theesta-^

blished idinon, and the Cathedral of LichfiM foanded, (see

pages 64 aM 78). At the end of this periodt however, the Mer-
ciasBp weaiy of subjection to a foreign yoke, rerolted, and having
fsoted SQccevsfiil in regaining their i 1 1 L pcudence, conferred tlie

«w«n oil H'idfmf one of the sons of Penda, who still embraced
iheFigaa ididntiy. Ouring the eaiiier part of the reign of this

|BiMe» the cause of Christianity was greatly injured by the

figoar and enmi^ with whieh he persecuted its professors. So
9tnvQg indeed was the aversion he had conceived against the

ic&ipm of Jesus, that he ordered his two sons to be put to death,

becaase ther refused to become apostates. CeUagh^ who had
*TifrmIed Dicina^ the first Bishop of Mercia, was conipelled to

fly to Scotland for ^af'f tv. WuHVtc, however, in the end became
a coBwen to Chxiatianity himself. The circumstances which led

• The m^t^'tn^i/ of th^ S^timts is intenmrrn with onr lanj^a^. From the
ot^jfcU «kf thrir v.l^^^bip Hiirues of our days fi.ivc hren th rived. The first and
•eobod d3}» tn ihr. \*,tvk tlie> dedicated to the Sun oiid AiiMi, hence Sunday and
Wwilf j Ihtrd taA fourth were dcdfcatBd to TVtoMd WoiUn^ hence Tuesdayi WviMiiiy t tbe lin!i, »ixtb, and sevciitb, 111 likt iB«ui«r,to TW, /Vw, uA
Mtmm^bmm Vtanisf, FrMay, taA Sstardcy.

c
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to tlu^ change in his rclipnniis st^ntiments^ are T'ery imperfectf/

suttd by historians. Ilis llrst act \\a«i to appuiiit Trumhrrfi, an
English clergyman who liiid hi on I 'lucattMl in Sctitlaml, to the
Tacant See. To this prtiatc, Jarumannus ^uccce(ied. The
famous St. Chad, nr St, Cfadda, was next consecrated/ Aboat
the vcai- 1><)9, bv this bbhoj), the episcopal See of Mercia was
finally fixed at Lichiieid. Hissuccc.wr, HuZ/W^/^beinp deposed
by the Archbishop of Caulerburj*, the bishopric was divided intir

fire several dioceses, Lichfield, Worcester, Hereford, Leicester,

and Sidnacester; the Utter of which is now a humble village,

caUed Stowe, in Linoolnsbiie. Offa, one of the most powerful
and iUtlstiums monaichs of the Saixiii heptarchv, xequired of
Pope Adrian Ifaat bis dominioitt tliomld bag«m»iiaa byanandiia*
piaeopal povrer. To Ibia be was iodoeed by MSom of pridr
and icaentmeati tbat bis bisbopa sbould be subon&ate to an
antbority bejonid tbe limits of bis own binsdom* To gratify bis
amUtioD, LucMM was oonsecialed an iDdeDeadeiit Afekhmtm^
rie^ in 766. This dty, bowerer, only eonunned to enjoy tne
distinction it had thus obtained, till tbe deaUi of Oflb ; wbai tbe
Aicbbisbop of Oanteri>ary prevailed upon Pope Lsou 1^ a golden
bribe, to reduce it once move to its aadent lanb within bis juri9»

diction. About tbe year 1075, tbe See was removed fipom 1ich-
field to Cbesler. It ^^ ill W sren at page 65, that the seat itf the
bishi^was lemored from Coventiy to Lirhfiddt by Roger de
Clinton, who was raised to the episcopal throne, in 1127, and
was a libeial benefactor both to tbe ci^ and catbedial ; wbere
be increased or founded the ten raEBBNDs of Gaia Bii^r and
Mim^, Ufton Decani and Cantaris, Freeford, Hanfacre, Cur-
burongh, Demford, and Statfold; and settled the principal

DiG\rTARiE5? OF THE DiocESE, of whom the present list will be
found at paj^e 87, preceded by an estimate of tne annual value of

their rc^prctive benefices, and a rlescription ol that ina^iiticent

filrucliirr— Ltciirn LD Cathedral : whic}i mux in«it1v be slvlrd

the pride and g^'^ry of Staffordshire. From the luuudation ol tin

diocese to the pn-^i ut time, 82 bishops have successively presided

over it, will he .seen in tlio fuilowing nunu ricai listf with ibc

yesK lu ^hicU tliey were respectively inducted.

• NOTES ON THE B/5//OP5L—(2) CcUach was aSeotchmao,
and was reoiOTed from tbeSee by Wiilfbr^ King of Mereia. (4) Jara*
maanus commeaoed tbe erection of tbe cathedral. (5) St Chad, tbe

celebrated hermit, gate naOM to tbe ratheilral, and a parish in laich-

Aeld, as will be sct n at p&f^es 78 and 89. The 1 1th and 15th were
archbishops. (17) Athclwald insiituttd prtbcndaries in the cathedral.

(2 n WiT>*.iu<; tn have ronfirmcd Kinff Kd^rnr's charter, calltsd the

iioidm i hnrtiT. Frt*^r wa^ rnllfd ** Bhhopof Chester and Lick-

fieldJ'^ (32; Robert de I.)ia&«.y uiiiuvcd the Set- to Coventry, haNini;

got possession of the rich abUry there, and «a& thi; first styled Bi&hup

of C^sotnUf oad LkkfM:^ (33) Peccam was butler aad cbaplain
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LIST OF THE
BISHOPS OF LICHFIELD AND COVENTRY.*

I Dwiaa, . . .

.

3 TrombciT,

8 HMidb,
9 A d«ia%
10 Mjftj^

Ji ileaek,
11 Cathiwl, ..
13 Bertlituiaa,

656

. — 31

IS Rervwin,
IT AthriwAld,
IS HuaxberL».

.

19 KeaJrrlb,..
» Tnn/rith, .

.

fl JESvioot,. .

,

Si Al^ax, .....

27

Wolflos, 1038
LmMb, 1054
Peter, lOfiT

Robert de Lymaey,. .1086
rrmemU 4 ftrnj

Robert Peccam, 1121
Roger de Clinton .... 1

Waiterl>erxient,....1149

"«
Gerurd de PueUa, ..1163
HDffh de NoTsnt, ..1188
Jeflerv de MuschampllW
Wm. de CornholL ..1S16

Nicii*. de Famham, 1S38
Roger de Wiseham, 1245
Roger de Msyland^. .1S57
WiUter de Langton, 1296
Rogerde Nnrtbbargfa,iasS
Robert de Stretton,. . 1360
Walter Skirhiw, .... 1386
Richard Scrope, 1386
John BanrhUl. 130S

Wm. Hayworth, 1420
William Booth, ....1447
Nicholas CloM, ....Idtt

56 Reginald Bolara,....]
.V) John Halae, U»
.07 Williaiu Smith, ....1492
68 John Arandel, 1406

JefferyBlythe, IMS
60 Rowland Lee, 1634
61 Rirhard Sampson, . . 1643
&i Ralph Bane, 1664
63 Thomas Benthanif . . 16d9
61 WiUiam Overton, .1679
65 George Abbot, 1609
66 Richard Neale, 1610
67 John Orerhall, 1614
68 Tbotus Moreton. ..1618
69 Boibnt Wright, ....MBt
70 Accepted Frewen, . . 1643
71 John Hackett, 1G61

78 Thomas Wood, .... 1671

73 WiUiam Lloyd, ie9:t

74 John Hough, 1699

76 Edward Chandler, . . 1717

76 Richttrd8Mllbrook^l7dO
77 Frederic Comwallis, 1760
78 JobnEfertoo, 1768
79 BimrnlowlfMrlb, ..1771
80 Richard llurd 1771
81 Hoa.Jas. Comwallis,1781
tt Hon. Henry Ryder, 1815

tmlStmrfL (34) Roger de Clinton «m the tet wbo ttjled himself

^Mkktp ^/Lki^UA mmA GMMfrr, (see pagt 66). King Slq^
gnatod Wm Hie einfiehet of Penkridge, Sta&rdyind Wolyerbmmpton.
(M) JKriup Purdent obtained from King Stephen the liberty of eoin-
ingaooej ; &ndi, in 1164, Henry IL granted to him and his succes-

w% ^*aJI lands of the ^bbed up parts of the forest of Cannock,
Lon.-i >n, 6^v. (37) Gerard de Puella, who was famed for bis

eio^arnce, died after he had held the bishopric only sixteen weeks,
^tiA without suspicion of poison." (38) Hugh de Novant was elected

m ll^^l, hat not consecrated till 1188; previous to which, he was
ifpomted lilt: Pope's Legate. He was an iiieei>)»ant adversary to the

Mflnli, wbo freqiteDtljr annoyed him with their peculations and quar-

tieknid I.gav«him«itfbori^toreaiof«t]ieM«ftf •/'Gn^
n4p«M«krprMMkitheirplM; and when the monki reftuud to
ehiy Ui egder, ht OHuie way by Uie tword, wooading some, and
pHting the Mt to flight" He is said to have been wounded in this

coniiet asbewm standing by the altar. (40) BUhap CamkuU granted
thr Chapter of Lichfield a free power of choosing themselve? a Dean;
which privilege was confirmed by Pope Honorius III. Before this, th«
bisbop always elected the Dean, as he did the Canons. After his death
there aro^ a dispute bttween the churches of Lichfield and*Coventry,

aWst the election of his successor, which was referred to the Pope, who
aypniateid Bitkap Stavmbff^ a learned divine and philosopher,who is said

lad ttrangc dneins ; Mid who grenit^

ittPffbfBde. WkHebeinttU
iMd^'many
yicaiMnlwd
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was ?»cttli il hr the Pope that the elcrUon of the luture bisliops stu.uKl

U in itiL laonks ol' Coventry aud the Chapter ot LichiieM aUcrnatcly.

(42} Siek0las de Farmham was elected before Bishop Pattsbull, l>ut Ijc

dgcKiMMl the hoiKNtf. (45) Bishop Langim was a munificent beneiae-
tor to hisclmreb, wis nolioed st the TSCb aaddfth pages. (47) it m
nid thftt Bitkop SMtmt could not read 1 though he wai M[>|>ointed

at the eamt-st request of the Prince of WaleSy whose ehepkin be was.

(48) Bishop Skirlaw was, against bis own consent, translated to Bath
and Wells and afu r^-nrds to Darham.

( 19) Bishop Scrope was
raised h> the arehl-ishopric of York. (.51) Bi-hop Kcteri* k was
lent t(» tlie Council of Corjslance. in 1416, and Biibop ffnvworili to

that o( Bitsle, in ] UU. (.57) Bi.^hvp Hahe did much towards the

reformatioa of his ckri^y. Hij» chanctllor and registrar were Dr. Sal-

ter,andThomas My lies ; his eminent dean was Dr. Yotton : and many
etherIcafBodaad pious menwereinemherief Uschatch. ((io) Btskop
Xee^ heiag highly in fiivoor with Heoiy TIIL, was made governor of
the Marches of Wales, which be cleared of the rohheis tlmt tafcetcd
them. At the Keformatioo, when Chester was taken from the dioccw
of Lichfield, and the ^^.itliedral stripped of its ornaments, Bishop T.ee

is said to li-.w: be.^^cd fi -ni bi< M;-i«« sty the rich shrine of M. (.'had.

f62) Dr. haiH., the ln^<t ( utUoiic tiAka^ of I^iehfitld, was t jrct* d by
Uuecn Llizabetli. {it^j iSnhop/rright ^i^ned liic Pn»i< station airaiii^t

the exclusion of tiie Bishops from tltc Parliamciii, uad buikicU

for it 18 weeks' imprisonnieitt in the Tower. (70) Bishop Frewrm waa
nominated by Charim I.» hat as he pcoesseA neither power nor profit

daring the Cpmmenwsalth, be eetiied to Lenden, and eo the Restora-

tion was translated to York* (71) As will be seen ar ]»:\ 7S\ Bhhwp
HaekeU was one of the mosX eminent persons of his time for leorninr

and public «pirit ; and he it was who restored tlu rathedral after it

bad bf'en n.dueed to a heap of ruius in the Civil wars. (7.*)) fUsfkop

Chantiirr was iin IrisJimaii, and was traaslatotl to the ricii See oj J)ur

ham, for wliich, it is s;iid, Ije irave X9(KK), (/<>) Hiahop SiiiaUbrooke

filled hit> church with his rclaiion^^, and wrote 23 Uouk^ j one of which
is a well written Defence of oar Saviour's Miracles, against the attach
of WooUton. (80) Bishop Hmrd waA bom at Congrevcy near Penk*
ridg^ and cdacated at the Biewood Grammar School, and at Emannd
CoUi^ Cambridge. He was tutor to the Prince of Wales, {efiwr-

mwr4B Gforge If ) and was esteemed one of the most elegant and
accomplished scholars cf the time in which he lived. He was author

of several masterly and cla5<5ieal works, and, in 17*<1, w;v>i tran>!a:*»d

to Woreeslor. He ditd at Hartlebury Palae*-, in IbUH. The work
to wiiieh he was most uiuebted lor hh fa^o^ii in the tuurt, and his

preferment in the church, wa^ his Moral aiid Piditical Dialo^ea
j;

^'

previous to which, he had published an English Commentary and
Notes, upon Homee's Epistle to the Pisoes; an editien of Hornee,

with Nolesy dbe.$ an Esmj on the Delieacy of Friendship ; and some
ether worksy all displaying ^reat erudition and a complete acquaiaV
mice with polite literature. He also pobliebed many eiceelleot Scr*

m<>n«, A new edition of all his works wa5 published in iHl I, as were
also those fif his friend Dr. Warburton. Hi- '^iTf-eessor^^at l,iehtifld,

the IJarr. J>r. Jame.^ turnvcaUis^ the late btsnop, contributed much to

the imj'iuicment of the l atlie^lrul, and Llie episenpai Palac*.', atl^celes-

hall. 1 le died in 1 815, when im present Uuhop feuccccdedy[scepage 87.J
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The DIOC£S£ooiilaiiii667 jmmhm^ oommisiDg the whole of

StaJfordMkire (except Biooro, Clent, and Rowley Regis) and
DeHnfMhifty the major part of ^Varwickshirtf and nearly half of

Skr^thirt. It is diviaed into four Afthdmcmrimf bearing the

MBies of these counties, and into tixtem Dcnnrries; of which
4 are in Staffordshire, 4 in Warwickshiie» 2 in Salop, and 6 in

5ome of which are not within his diocese, viz., the recUmf
ef St. Philip's, Birmingham ; and the vicaraget of Dunchurch, in

Warwickshire; of Frees, in Salop ; of Duffield, in Derhyshire ; of

Eodeshall, Hanbury, Penn, and GnosaU, in Staffordshire ; of
Towottter, Buckley, and P^htesley* in Northamptonshire ; of
BelgaTe, in LeiccMishife; of Burton,Wybunbury, and Copen-
ball, in Cbethire: and of Towen, in Menonethshire. The
?resent ralue of the Bishopric,and the Deanery and Prebends of
.icbMd is shewn at pages 86 and 87, together with the iaeniii*

bents, and the following shews their Annual Value m xas
King's Book,* viz., xhe Bi$hopric £5b9. 17s. aid. ; the DsaiMiy
(with the prebends of Brewood -.iml Adhastoii) £40; the Dean
mid Ckapter's joint revenue £275. 13s. 4d. ;

—

Prebends, Alre-

was£^. 13s. 4d.; BishopVUull £2 ; Bobenhall £l ; Whitting-
ton with Baswich, £13. 68. 8d. ; Curborough £6. Ids. 4d. ; Col-

wich £13. 6s. 8d. ; Demford 10s.; Dasset Parva 3s. 4d. ;

EccleshaU £20. ; Freeford £20 ; Flixtou £7..; Gaia Major £5.

;

Gaia Minor £2.; Haiisacre £14.; Bishop's Itchin^ton £26.
13s. 4d.; Longdon £8.; Offley £16.; OlouprHton, alias Oking-
too, in two moieties, each £2. 135^. 4d. ; Pi pa Parva 26s. 8d.;

Pree^ aiid Ruiton nlins Pipa Minor £19. ; Stokefold £5. ; Swal-
low £56. 13s. 4d.; Taclibrook £10.; Tcrwcn £26. las. 4d.

;

Wecford £14.; Wolvev £2. 3s. 4d.; imd WellinLnon £10.
T^c other eTitrif>s in tlie same valuation connertea with the

Cathedral establishment, arc Dfcan. and Capit pro 12 (^hnristis

£25. l'2s. 3^d. Duodecim partes^ cujuslibet Decima, qiutlibet

I4>. 2d. ; Seplttn. parleB ad 14s. 7d. cujuslibet £ol. 10s.;

Swtcmir^r £*I4. Os. lOd. ;" and thi; Othce oi Sacrist liavin^ cure

of 6ouls £y. 126. l^d. The hitter is discharged itom the pay*
meui of first fruits.

Thf Monastic Institutions which existed in Staffordsliirf,

dttnng the ages of superstition and cath(>Hcisni, were as nunnr-
0Q5 as those of most other counties in ED<:lai!d. The lt>Uu\\in;r

h a of the Abbeys^ Nimnerie^, Priories^ and CnlUyt^^^

wbitli formerly flourished here, and to which a coiisiderable

uumbcr of cWantries, liLispitals, and other religious establish-

tLenis of less importance might be added^ as will be seen in the

l^p^|fq|tuaU part of t^ w<»k.

^IfaKmo^t Book, or Lihtr Hegity contain^ :\ valoation of tU Iht ClNn<A

c2
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RELIGIOUS HOUSES, AND THEIR ANNUAL VALUE
WHEN DISSOLVED iiV HENRY VIIL

I

Daft. £ f. 4,

Hnrtnn, Wulfric, HM)1, . . 36ti 16 3
jdoxrlen Hert. VerdoD, ... 1170, .. KO 6 7

J < Dieii la ( loss, .... R. Liirl of ChfSter,. , 1220, 243 ^3 G
< jHilton, Henry de Audky, .. 1223, .. 70 14 10

Ricimore, (RcmorM toSlondey) 1141,

Bla< k l,adit»s, Isabel Landt r,

Farcwt ll, Itishdp Cliiitt»ii, . . . . 1140,
^ ^Hanburjr, Kiug Kiliclrcd, .... 760,

Blithbury Hugh Maresyn, 1120,

Colwich, «••••••«.. Gi'va Ri»U'l, ...... 1125,

I^pley, A\%;iT^ (a SaxonJ .. 1046,

Ranton Ri>»H rt Fitz Noe! .. 1190, PO 2 ll>

Roccsui, Ricltard Bacon, .... 1140, .. lU 13 7
St Thomas, Gerard de Staffiird, 1162, 141 J3 2
SandveU, William Oflbey, ... I]56»

StM, Robert LonlStaibrd, 1100, 119 14 II
Trentbam, RobertEariofCbciter, 12IB, ..106 3 lO

iTatbunr Ueniy de Femia, lOSl, 244 10 8

/-lichildd .KingOswy, 095,

ji
I
Pealmdge, King Edgar, 904,

I ; StaffM, 7 (m^knowii, Imt foQoded
= \ Tcttenhall, S befora Hm CMHpieat)
^

I
TainworthdcGnoiaU,(unkDovn.)

IWohrerliamptoa, . . La^ WulOuiia, * • . • 996i

It has alietdj been scan that STAFroRnsifiRs fonns one of the

AKCHPrACONRiEs in the Dioeeae of Lichfield and Coirentfy,

aad is divided into four Deahbkibs, of which the fcdlowing is an
enumeration, shewing the Parishes belonginp^ to eaeh, and dis-

tin^khing those where the chnrch livings still remain in charge^

ana those whieh are dUc/targed from the payment of first frmts^
as they appc;ir in Ecton'sThesanrus, in which all the chapeliicsB,

and some of the parochial curiwries are omitted.

Df.am UY or Latm EY AM) TuYsL LL:

—

Linnf;s iu Chnrnp^^
Blymhill, Bnidiey, C'hurch-Katoii, Kiivi!!'^, pirt ii, llimley,

Ncirlnirv, Kimjswinfonl, Sherifl-Hales, an<i Sed<];^lry. ly'r-r^arg^

ed^—Bushbury, Brcwcwul, f^iplry, Ovcr-Penn, Pattnii^ham,

TrysuU, Womhouni, Wehton-ii i U'r- Lizard, Pcnkhdgc, Shaxes-

hiil, Tettenhnll, nnd Wolverhainj t in

Deanery or Lefk am> Aim hjn (or Alton), Livings in

Charge,—Cheekley, Cl<ea<ll<\ ^Hiiidoii, Il:»ni. KuiL'^slcy, and
Lei^fii :

—

Disi lmn/ed, ANUuititlo, Alvetiui, Bramsball, Blure^ Ca-
w wall, G rat Dilbome, EUastoD, Leek, May field, Roces-
ICT, Utloxeter, «»d Wiiti rtail.

DEA^iFHV oy Nkwcastle axp Stone : Livinqa in Charge^—
A>liUy, UUibiiclJ, Cbcbscy, Draycott, HaugUtuu, Iogeatr«»
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VneclcstiMiyOffiev, Stoloe-upon.Tieiit, SwinBerton, StandoD,
Woteantim:—DudUvyMi, Andley, Biddulpli, EcdeAAH,Made-

imwidi, Newcaade, Stone, Sandon, lisall, Baswidi,
Biadl^4vsii^-teffc»idt Caade^mcb, Keele, BanUm, Stalloid,

liaer^FiiUM, TmidiaiD, Noftoii*iii-die-Mooi8, Haiilej^SM-

DsAiiEBT or TAXwoETa AUD ToTsintT IMii^ ta Ckar^f—AMridfB, CHftra-CampTiUe, Colum, DiaTton-BtMeL Daiias-
too, EUaid^ Hamatall-Ridwaie^ Hai^wmieilEandsworA, Long*
doD,Mafw^ u-Ridware, RonestOD,Tatanldl]yTlunrpeXloii8tai^
Walsall, and Yondl u^Ditekoiyed^ Ahewas, iraitage, Abbota
and Kings' Bromley, Cannodc, Colwicb, Edingakf Haobmy,
Rvdball, Rageley, Shenstone, Tamwoitb, Tutbuiy, Tipton,
Narton-Canesy Wednesbury, Westbiomwicbi Whittington, Pipe-
']RidwanL and LicMldd.

TWncvLiARs m SuffMthtre^ to which ^fio dioem Uuiue
*ir i» le directadf** are Cannod^ Rngeley, Aidey, Brcwood,
Uch6tld, Hammarwich, Faiewdl, Baswicb, Acton-Trussell,

Bidnafi, Wbittln^rton, Alrewaa, Bmmley-Regis, Edingale, Ma-
v€<Tn and Pipe-Ridwares, Hansacre, Annitagc, Hints, Nofttm,
Eccleshall, Offlev, Frad^utll, Colwicb, Adbaston, Ixmgdon,
Weefor !. St. Chad's Stafford, Tipton, Pcnlvridge, SfaaiesbiU,

nnns;iii. Wolverhampton, Pelsall, Willenball, Bilston, Tetten-

Ul, Codiall, and Oakorer.
B^iiRA Parocbial Places:—In addition to tbe pafisbes,

cbapdiiet, and tonmships, tbeie are in Staffordshire, a> in many
counties, sereral of those privileged districts called Extra
ioal iibertifli, wbidi are generally fonnd to hare been tilie

aCmdeaii cirtlei or leligious houses, or of hayn or woods,

att apart at affiy early period for tbense of such establish-

tnnit''. The ow-ners oftfaese (listriets were privileged witb an
independent jurisciinion, and did not permit any interferenoe

mkk their antbori^ wiibin tbeir own limits. Hence such placea
mlftfrnrittaal etcmpdon fiom maintaining^e poor, beeanse
^ have no oreiseer Vm whom a magistralea' order may be

~ ; torn iSbit militia laws, because they have no constable to

mma; and from repairing tbe highwajs, because thej
ImTf BO ^tirreyor. In'the langua^ of the ancient Jaw of Eng*
bad, sQchplaeeB wave not Mdable nor Shimfmnd and as

^a Shenft was tbe receiver-general in bis eonnty till abont
|fea time of the Revohition of 1688, extfa-parochial districts

woe Bother taxable, nor within tbe ordinary pale of civil juris-

dMaa. They are still viitually exempt from many civil duties,

tad ter Inhabitants aia not cailed apon to serve many public

oftemiaviiioii otliers are liable.

Wjkm or TM Roses, Sic,—In ld32, a severe battle was
Awgbtai Bnrton-uDon-Trent, (see page 314,) during the rebel-
lion of the Earl of Xancaster, who then resided at the neighbonr-
in? castk of Tuthurv, which was afterwards given to tbe cclebm-

^ ^fJ^—*If Ae tot of the lajA hoosa of Lancaster, (see
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S2 WABft OF THB BOSKS.

pa^e 408). Dunn? the contentions fox ilie crowu between the
rival houses of York and LanraslfTy in 1469, a decisive conflict

tc>i»k place in tliis county, utar the liMrders nf Slirojtvliiro^ about
eight miles W.N.W. of EccleshaJl, calkd the Battle op
Bloreueath. The Earl of Salisbury marching to join the
Duke of York, who then lay ai Ludlou, in Shropshire, was io-

lercepted at this place, hv the royal army under Lord Aodley,
who posted himsell here for that purpufcc, by the express orders of
Queco Margaret, the celebrated consort of Henry VI., she being
extremely fearful lest the king's person should fall into the power
of his adversary. Lord Audley's forces amounted to ten thou-
sand men, and had besides the advantage of chusing their posi-

tkm; wherau the TcNldsttimm^iiot exceed dOOOm^
all the incombiaaees and dkamntageB efan armj on its maicii.

The Ead of Sallslmiy, to obnate these difficulties, at mneli as
possible, and with the neur ofsspantittgAe royalists, andt^w.
ing them off their guard, had vecoaiae to stiatagem. Between
the two annies lan a small livnlet witii toij steep hanks, and
not aanly passed. Feigning, thmfoie, a retieat, he indnced
Loid AnolcT to order a precipitate pnnnit. The consequence
was the divisiott of the royal aimy by the rivnlet; whidi tlie

Earl no sooner peroeired tlum he etdeced his troops to 6iee about
and commence an attaeL The Tigonr of the onset, and the
surprise and astonislment ofthe enemy, soon decided the fortune
of the day, in the complete overthrow of the roTalisti, Lord
Audley hiioMelf, and 2100 of the Ch^hin gentlemen, whose
loyalty and ardour had led them into the Tan, Ml in the action.

een, who had beheld the defeat of her army, from the

tower of Mucdeston church, fled to KorJeshall castle, while

Salisbury proceeded, without further oppontion, to the place of
hb destination ; but in the following year he was taken prisoner

at the battle of Wakefield, and subseouently lost his head on the

block. In a field, on the south siae of the Newcastle road,

about two miles E. of Drayton, and on the banks of the rivulet

where the fatiil batUe of Bloreheath wn*; frmp-ht, a wooden cross

wa*; crertrd soon after the action, to mark the spnt where Lord
Audley fell. This cross having been thrown down l>_v n. cow
rubbing against it, Charles Boothby Scn-m^iher, the lord of the
manor, in ITT).';, erected a «tnnr pedestal, upon which he place<l

tljc ancient cru^>, Imtli of \shich ^till rt-main ; and on the n^rth

side of tlic pedestal is a suiutlde inscription. Drayton, in his

Polyolhion, commemorates the name** of the herot , and the un«
aauuai fikug^iter at Bloreheath in the luUowmg lines,

• The Bail
So htinjjry In rerfnf^r, there matle a rav^nooi sp'^il.

There Dutton Datton kills : a Dont* doth kill a Done

:

A Booth a Booth
i and Lcigfa bj Leigh u overthrown;

A Teiirtln againtt mwnMw HMd >

A Trontbeck flfhtetb with aTrootedL band tohaad:
TVfrf- %tn!inf*r:x doth make a Molinetix tn di*

Aji4 £s«^rto« Uk tlna(tb of EgvtM dotk trr-'*
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The beatilifal but unfortunate Mary Queen of Scots, ex-

perienced much of her lon^ imprisonment and suflcrinj^ in Staf-

fordshire, at the ciLstles of Tutburv andChartley,durin;^tlie reign

of her rival and kinswoman, Elizabeth. At the latter place her cor-

rc^^pondence ^ith the Pope was contrived and carried on. Here
\ikevrisc she resided previous to being conducted to Fotheringliav

castle, Inhere her trial and condemnation took place, followed

bv her execution, to the indelible disgrace of tlie great and
irtustrions princess who tlien swayed the English sceptre.

(See page 409).

Civil Wars :—In the fatal contentions between the prero-

gatives of the Crown and the prinleges of Parliament, in tlie

reien of Charles I., when brotiier fought against brother, and
AoMfr ag:4in<t son, StxitTordr.hire had its full share of ihe evils

multhig Irom intestine strife. The principal causes which led

to Ail mtraction of the country, uere the levying of ship money,
aatf the duty of tonnage and pun iidage, without the sanction of

PHliwBtot ; and the cruel proceedings of that secret and inquisi-

tonal coart, called the Star Chamber: There also prevailed in

the vation a disposition for republican in preference to mon-
otikiil ^vemment ; and religion was often made the stalking

iMine lo avarice and ambition. From these combined causes the

elciuguts of governinent were ilirown into disorder, and they

nefcr perfectly re-assuraed their proper station till the glorious

rmimkm of it58H, although nianv patriotic addresses were sent

horn tkk and other counties, to ilie Parliament, praying for an

iadcaWea»ljii-tment of their differences. The King first hoisted

dbeiDjal standard at Nottingham, in August 164*2, after issuing

IrfifioiMms commission of array to the Lord-Lieutenants of every

coBBtj in England. Many of tlu- principal families in Stafford-

ittie espoused Che royal c;iuse,and amongst the most conspicuous

kjlilists were the Dyotts of Lichlield, which city was tiiken and

miilrm several times in the course of the war. In 1(>43, the

9km ef Lichfield was followed by the Hattle of Hopton- Heathy

ad the ^irtTW of Stafford and Wolverhampton, in all of which

tie Parliamentarians under Sir John Gell and Sir William

BnetOD, were successful, as will be seen at pages 6H, 112, 141,

170. In September during the s;ime year, Sir William

BiaUua besieged Eccleshall Castle, and defeated Colonel Has-

iBIgv, w1k> atteraptetl to relieve it, killing and taking 200 horse

;

bit tbe Colonel, who was wounded escaped to Tutbury. The
Otdm of Tutbury, Stmirtmi, and Ihidleij, were at this time held

Vy^ KojalisCs, and the King had a garrison at Patteshull (see

MBS96U 337, and 410). After ordering the demolition of

Wfcsi Castle, (December 22nd, ir>43), the Pariiament Com-
Btlee dispatched Colonel Riulgeley to Neweastle-under-Lyme, to

criie tiiOfH ffrr the defence of tliat town and Leek, and for the

liriltoee . r William Brerelun, in Cheshire. The dilapida-

te of AMb-Aoiuf, and the house of the Fitzherhcrts, at Swin-
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nerton^ vns soon afterwards resolved upon by the Committee. On
February 14ih, 1644, Captain Stone, with a body of Parliamen-
tarians, marched against PatteshuU-house, which had a Popish
^rrison, and was strongly fortified: taking advantage of the
arawbridge being down, he sud^ienly surprised the sentinels, fell

on the garrison, killt (1 many of them and U)ok the go'-cnmr, <Mr.
Astley,) several gentli ineTi of quality, two Jcsuit^^, and iixty men
pristmers. On January l.' tli, 1645, after the battle of Na^rby
had decided the u:iliaj)py fate of Charles I., he left A^^hby-do-ia-

Zouch for Lichtield, where ]ic sk-j>L that niiihi ; dud ir.-^t day
proceeded to Wolverhampton, and from iheni.^ ti^ Hewdley.
After a lun^^ route throui^h Herefordshire, \^'ale^, and Shrop-
shire, we again lind him ( Au<}nj*;t 1'),) at Liihlield. On May
^ih, 1646, after suffering many privations, the King surrendered

to the Scotch amiv, at Newark-upon-Trent. The crafty Scotcb-

men removed the King to Neweastlt -ujion-Tyne, and alter pre-

vailing upon him to issue orders for the surrender i l hi« i^ar-

ri^^>ns, thcv treaLhermisly sold hiin to his merciless euemie,*; for

£'iOVM00^ and a promise of auoUu r sum of equal amount to l.*e

paid in two moieties. This base trdnsaclit n neenrred in 1 "»47 ; rtnd

on Januarv 13th, 1649, bis maje*?ty ^^a- l eljeaded in t'ur sLre<:t

op)>osite tlie nival Palace of NMjitcliall. Hi- son, Charles II.,

aubsequently atitmpted to regain tlie tliroue of his ancestor?,

vhicb was not conceded to him till after the death of Croim^ elK

and the abdication of his effeminate son, Richard, in Ifitv ^,

After the battle of W orcester, in 1()51, had ruined the hopes of
Charles II., he wandered for sometime in cj^ncealment in Staf-
fordslure, and the a<lj?icent parts of Shropshire, until bin friends
fouml him the means of escaping to France. In his flight from
Worcester, lie wa^ acc nmpanied by Lord Wilmot, Ci I'nel Gif-
fard, ami some other ofliis faithful adherents. Colonel (iilV.irxi

\va< a Catholic geulltman who resided at ChiUiniji tn-park^ in
Stafiordshire, al'out two miles of Hn^rnM and the nunnery
railed White - Ladies^ in Shropshirt-, nine miles N. \V. of
W'oh erlianiptuu (^ee page 481). Being v^ell aci^uaiuled w 'lih

the country, he ( iMnlucted the King Ui his .^.-at of White-
Indies, where hi^ majesty, having cut his hair short, dismissed
his retinue, assumed tlie garb of a peasant, and committed the
safely of his person to Richard Pendrell, a ^v()o<hnau of Bosca*
bel,wlio had three brothers, all senants living in the siinie nei^li«

htinrliood. Though deatli was denounced against all who con*
ccaled the King, and a reward uf i,*10,000 promised i * any one
who should betray him, this noble peu>ant and his brothers
remained unshaken in their fidelity to their sovereign. The
Jung passed the first day uf Ids concealment, with Richard Pen-
drell, m a neighbouring wlm kI, where they pretended to employ
themtelres in Gutting faggots ; and when it ltcw dark ilicy ^el
not Ibr Madeley, in Shronshire, with the intention of passirii: liie

Sercm into Wtks ; but learning tliat all the fords and pa:»^ vf
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tbat river wetc strictly guarded, the King was ^creted in a barn

Wontring to a catholic gentleman named Wolf, of Madeley,

where he continued till night-fall, and then returned with Pen-
diell to Boscobel. Next morning, for a better concealment, the

King, to^thtT with Colonel Carless, who commanded ft)r liis ma^
jesty in the battle of Worcester, mounted a large oak* in Boscobel

Wood, where ihey sheltered themselves among the leaves and
branches for four-and-twenty hours. On Sunday night Pendrelf

conduced the King, upon a miller's horse, to the house of Mr^
Whitgreavc, a catholic gentleman, at Moseley, (see page 250,)
where he was receivcfl with every mark of loyalty and respect

:

here be remained till Tuesday night, when his Majesty took

leave of his faithful host, and was taken by Lord Wilmot to

Bendey, the rcsidence of Colonel Lane, about four miles from

Mo?«c4^y u»wards Walsall. During the King's stay at Moseley

he «xt. upied Mr. Huddleston'sf (the priest of the family) cham-
ber, from w hence was a direct passage into a secret hid[ing-placc

that still exists, and in which Mr. Huddleston had been often

compelled to take shelter in tliose times : in this hole his Majes-

ty hid himself upon an alarm of the approach of the rebels, out
Mr. Whitgreave had the address to prevent a search for the King.
On Monday night, Lord Wilmot left Moseley, and went back to

BentJey, to consult with Colonel Lane upon measures to be
taken for his Majesty's safety. A scheme was here formed for

Ids jounie%- to Bristol. Colonel Lane having a relation in that

eity» be obtained a pa^ss fur his sister and a servant to visit him.

The KinfT, disgriised as a servant, rode before Mi.ss Lane, and
leached Bristol in safety ; but no vessel being ready to sail, his

Maiesty "Rmght a temporary security at Colonel Wyndham's in

Dorietshire. At length, a vessel was procured at Brighthelm-
stone, where, after various adventures, the King arrived on
October 14th, and having embarked he was next day safely

uuded at Fcschamp, in Nonriandy. Upon his Restoration, iii

IftriO, he rewarded many of his faithful preservers with pensions,

and raised roouarchj and episcopacy to the greatest splendour

;

Lhoiigh he soon became one of tne most voluptuous, ^rannical,

ittd ^^itfiUaaimous mooaiclis that ever swayed the sceptre of

^YiiWarn Oas has erer rfaet beta Md te great Trnemtioiv inyifflilly

GtfMfea* and tuts ^ten its name to many Ions and Taverns in erery part

•f BflflxBd ft wa« for a loif tfMpnMacled ty an cndicUog waU> but ia now
tel VRjgiig to decay.

!• ST^'^^"*, frotn fotne anecdotes of the R(>r. John Huddleston, published

aiwit t*rot7 )farii ^ts^n, that Richard FendrfU, the hunei^t and loyal prottxtor

•f ChvlaaU^ 4ied Jrebruxr) ti, 167L Mr. Huddleston was the Kiog*i oonstaot

4HBiiiil«#Jb. WIdliremS nd wImd Ua Mi^eaty departed, W took tokn
Mmw 4i Wi^ 'Mb mmunmwm of his Meadihip. Mr.HvddktIni alUrvaidf
•rdrvd br^vad mmtWmd became a Benedictine monk} bnt returning;, upon tb»

fUsterafHtf!. fcr vrms appoint*^ one of Qu«t>n Catharine's chaplains, and was

^pipMMpM^ MHW ia prodamaUoiu ur edicts iatued agaiaat tbc CatboUca.
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England ;—*sacrificing both Catholics and Dissenters to his needif

policy, and supporting the Protectant Cliiiroh, not (rem prin-

,
ciple, bat intemt> as was evinced in his dying moments. On
his accession to the throne, the bishops were allowed to Testtme
their seats in the House af Peer;;, and an Act of Unifonnity was
passed, requiring of all clerprATnent episcopal ordination, canonioal

obedience, and a geneal assent to ereij thing contained in Uie
Book of Common Prayer. For not conforming to this act,

more than 2000 eleigymen were deprived of their lieneficea, sod
thns origiAted Nfm-cmfomdtif or Protestant dissent; for prior

to this time, the Puritms bad iwmained members of the estab*
lishment, though Ubouring to promote a further reformation.

The ejected mintsters sufTenKl much under the operation of sev-

eral severe laws, amongst which were the Conveniicle^ihe Oxford^
the Cnrporatim^ and the Tett AcU% all of which are happily

now abolished the two first being annulled by the Tcmtiim
Acty passed in 1669, but tlie two latter were not repealed tiU

1828, a few months before the paaslng of the Catholio £maii>
cipation Bill.

In the Rebellion of 1745, when a rash attempt was made
by the young Pretender to r^tore the dynasty of the Stuarts,

tlie Scottish insurgents commanded by Prince Charles Edward
and the Dukes of Perth, Athol, Vc, marched throujrh Leek, on
Tuesday, Deceml)er .'Jrrl, (O. S.) on their way to Derby, and
returned on ilic Salnrdav Adlowini?, lo the ^nrcxit ronsiernatioii

of the inliabiiant^, who feared tlie consequeuces ol an action be-

tween them iind the army of the T^nkc of Cumberland ilien

stationed at Stoiif, uith au advanced fi^iiard at NewcasUe-uuder-
Lyme. But ihis alarm waj^ of short duration ; for the rebels

def!ned it j»rudcul to hasten hack to SeotJaud^ where the Duke
siMjn aftpr%vards completely dtsUoyed their hopes in liu! ine-

Tuorahle l aitle of Culloden, {April I6tii, 1746,) and restored the

kiufdoiu uuce more to |K^ce and tnmquillity. Since that period,

the history of Suffordshirc is conlined u> the iniprovemeut and
extension of its commerce and manufacture}^, ii^ mines, roads,

canals, public institutions, 6(c. &c.

SOIL, AND ASPECT OF THE COUNTY.
Staflordshire exhibits a.'^ in'eat a variety of soils j\s any other

county in England of a similar extent. I'ui says the arable soils

may in gencml he divided into, /Jr5/, tlie stitf and sUuug cluycy,

(arpllaceous), ; second^ the loose and light, sandy, (arenaceous,)

;

third, lime earth, (calcareous,^ ; and/otir//i, the mixed or com-
potind soil, or loam, composecl of the above with the addition of

atones and other matters. The strong dayey soil ia mott preva-

lent in the hundred of Cnttleitone, and in tiioee portions of the
htmdred of Ofilow, which lie north of the Trent, and east of die
Tame, together with the southern portions of Pirehill and Tot^
manslow, The light soil pxedominaleB chiefly in the hundred
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oCOAdw, to the south of the Trent, and in the hundred of Seis-

don, ;ir<>iiad Flittuigham, Wombouniy Himlej, and Kingswin-
Cird. The nmuhm Itmds, which, for the most part lie iu the
riciuity of the canals and ibers, usually partake of the nature
of the arable aoQa in their respective vicinities, with the addition

«l the aednMt of wMer^ when within reach of the atfcaua. In
mne nrticiilar spots, jmoI earth forms the soil in the meadow
gTouTias, reaching difierent degrees of thickness, and consisting

chit- fly of decayed roots of aquatic vegetables. Sometimes it

coQtains tranks of lar}^ trees, of ulnch insny curious specimens
hare of late vears hvcn fnand near Slonnal, iu Shenstone parish.

U'hen properly drained, consolifliitcd, and meliorated, this kind
of bo\\ hex:ome'^ valuahlo pasture and meadow laud.

The Mi'ldlf part of the County is for the most jiait level,

except Cam u<>rk Chase, an immense open heath which swells to

a considerabic elevation, froTU which issue many streaTus tliat

flo'.^ iLi nil directions to the Trent. East of this heath, and as
fax i> tlie river Tame, is a tract of light soil, or sandy and
gT^tveih ioam ; and to the east of that river is a ^irougor mixed
loam, verv pro<luclive botli as corn and pasture laud. Between
the Trent and the D ue, is Needwuod Forest, (wow em lu'^cd,)

and as in: up a.s Uttoxeter, is a tract of stroup: or loamy soil, and
airain on t.^ I lijcleshall, and the liurders of Shropshire, is a stroufjf

or mixed mail, or loam. The country, south of Cannock Chase,
i> a mixed pfravelly loam; but that south and west of Wolver-
hampton is a lighter soil. To the north of Dudley, and ai^ain

near Walsall, are considerahle tracts o{ I'wiestone^ some in t k va-

ted cliffs, and others iu strata beneath the surface, eitliei in

detached parts or solid rock : the limestone in both places is

proved to be nearly upon the same lerel, by canals communica-
ting between ^em, and into the heart of tine works, at 500 feet

abiNre the lerel of the sea. Some of the diffs are consideiahly

atovo tlwt level, and the nnder-stiala benealih it: petrified

nmiae snbetaDccst and other miUdiUmmm tvnumt, aie found
hodt imbedded In the solid rock» and In die fissures between the
Stan.
The Ihrtk wtti of the eonnty £rom Sione, through Newcastle

to TUk-oD-llie-lullf and thenee to Betley and Drayton, is gene-
tilly laam, with n varied nnderstmlnm of sand, gmrel, marl, or

gfitetenc iock; the .s<nt, being the happy medium between the
slerilftyof sand and the hanhnessof clay, is adapted either to

iffiage or pasture. The eounfiry is enclosed uith quicksets well

pbMed, the timber trees axe luxuriant and of flouri^Mng growth,
the meaidow and gra^ng lands are covered with a good her-

bage, and the com crops have generally a promising i^pear*
ance -. upon the whole, this district may be termed a fme coun^
tor, though not without some spots of inferior land. Near

heath, and Ashley Common, may be found a thin black

|sat>«oar soil, and on ue hiUy partf, poor sandi g»Tei, or rook.

D
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T!ie SvuiJi^ yn pnri oi the county aboiin(is in < -al, limr, and
iri)i)>lc>ne, and is less levul tlian tin- Tiuddle. The liu\r^tr,nr hilU^

and clitis> uf Scdirley and Dudley Castle, rise fn iIk li* i-Lt of
two or tlircf hundred feet, and funiisli an im \)i.iiivi]}>ir ^upplT
of thai Iliau rial ; while Rowley Kegis exlnbits a '^trikiiiir j^ingu-

• larity, being: in itself an insulated Tnouuiain, composed of a spe-
cies of granne or primeval stuiic, ending in varions pcfiki^ or
sammits, but covered with a rich vcgeuible earth. I lu- ]niii(-.t

point, called Turner's Hill, is tlic most elevated ^^i«>uiid \u the
soutli of Staffordshire : the other highest points of Kowley Moun-
tain, are Oakham and Comey hills. The base of thii! niounuiu
is composed of an extremely iiaid, rusty-blue coloured substance,
ealled Jloinfey f«^-«loii«, not al all griUy or calcareous ; it lies in

an infinite number of fintfmentitv some of them of immense size,

bodi beneadi and upon the sof&ce. I^urge qnanticies of it aie
earned to Birmingham, and other plaoes, for paving and repair^

ing roads. The rock called Rowley hail^fitone, is of great fdjeOi

and similar quality. The surisoe-eoil is a good mariy loam,
letentiTe of moistoie eren in its doTsled sttuatton^ and produces
a good herbaffeof giass. The roads in this parish aie fodty
precipices, and most of the h^ry carriage k penoimed upon the
haehs of horses. The CUtU HitUj to the south-west of Rowler,
are coiupoeed of stone-trash, (tmeeia sfsnaoBsJ, or innnmeiable
small fragments of hrohen roek-stone intennfaud with a red
sandy kMUU : the lower ground partakes more of a mariy or
loamy (|n:i1ity. The stone-trash apparently go^ to a great
depth, and by quickly imbilnng rain, renders the soil porus, and
liable to bum in hot summers, c?ccept where the moisture i.^

retained by the marly loam abounding in tlie surface-soil. A
considerable part of C'lent liills is sheep-walk, thoufi^h covered
generally with a fine turfed herba jre: these hill suinmils nearly

equal those of Rowle} in lifipfht, and seeni capable of the tiiniip

and barley ciihnre. There are scvt ral j^atch^ ol waste bnid in

this part of llie county. prndiK ihl: heath, fern, sheep's fescue,

matt f^m^^^ white gahuni, aii*l ^Li t j«'<; vnm l Kiiifare is on a
light gravelly soil, with a sr^ir-r ick imtlorn, of varion*^ (iualiiy,

more (r less fertile. West i f Iviufarc, the soil clian^es into a
stroTiir davev or Timrly loam. iih»re or less harsh or friable, includ-

iiiLT iMiviile, Bobl»iugion, and (Jver-Areley, (on the Severn).

Ih ri the hills are often rocky, with small fragmentit upon or

ne ar the surface, in some parts qu ii i/,ose, in others ^tty ; the

suifact'-.'>oii chances in (jnloui ti. iii red to grey, with all the

shades betneen: tiie cuilivaiioTi tht ^H^nie as ou utlier stronjf

laiid-s. Eiivilleis famous for l/ack ckerrien ; and tlie pleasure

grounds of Entiile Hali^ (ilie magnilicent seat of the Karl uf
Stamford and Warrington,) are extensive, and well stocked with
timber trees and underwood of every description, amonpt which
the oak preponderstes in great profusion, and is of kindly and
Tigoms gnrwth : these grounds command some beautifiu and
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txieiivive prospects. 0%'er-Areley is fiimous for fruit, especially

lor wliich the soil and aspect are well adapted.

The Sorth jKirt of the county, called the MOORLANDS,
includes about one-sixth of the countv, the whole Hundred of
TotfHamLyiTy and the Civstom vicinity ot the Potteries. The face

of this portion of the county is various, but in general hilly, witli

large tmcii of uncultivated land. Cheadle is situated in a plea-

sant vaJe of i:i>)d mixed soil, but surrounded by large and barren

hills, conip>:ied of huge heaps of steril ajavel. Cheadle-j)ark,
now fn cultivation, abounds in mines of coal, of great value; but
xlic hiils are generally on an understratum of sand or sandy rock,

iD'l c<j*ered with heath (erica xyulgaris)^ bro^)m, whortle-berries,

m nmtain carex^s, cinquefoils, cestus's, matt gniss, and knap
wee<is iill of diminutive growth : these barren Wiistes wre still

very extensive, ihoutrh many enclosures have been made during
tke U5t 20 years. The commons or wastes, between Cheadle
and Oakamoor, called High Shutt, R;inger, and Alveton-com-
moo, O'UM-vt of an immense number of nide heaps of gravel,

with oil understniiuiji of soft sandy rock, thrown together witliout

•ideror forni, or rather into every form that can be conceived.*
4Uak tc. ihc north of Oakamoor, so called from being covered

•ifc dwarf vuik^, the limestone country begins : it extends up
D*wWt tu near Longnor, and includes, from the Dove to Mor-

a space of fifty or sixty square miles. The quantity of

here is inexliaiistible, and in many places of immense
This ib the best part of the Moorlands ; the soil

'llbaTe a natural aptituae for producing a fine herbage of

\ The Wever hHU are of considerable extent, and com-
jwwi rfinnnenfle heaps of limestone, coTered with a good calca-

iMietfth, capable of being improred ifito anbk and pasture
M: db^ are endoeed .in large tneta by ttone walls, but not
iMWdfil; and luge bieadths hare ne^er undergone the least

It These hiDs aie veiv toffy, and nearly ash^ as
^ or Derbyshire hills, which may be seen firom

''^ikiBNa tnBl^taipnietleiMt to the ploogii, misbt be improTed into wood*
ttifkaMlMw aai aoM•paa cpoU of tiw BMtt fkvomble «

for gaHou to cotta^ tenemeoto, and caltiTated with tha ipade and hoe. Upon
mt<dtSt^ njcky deelirities, to the north-«u»t of Oakamoor, Is a thrivini: pUinta-

Sfotch fir. spnict, oak, lime, birch, MilUm-, anil niountuin ash : thi> is per-

improTement to which the tides of barren precipicei can |>ossibl]r

hf bHHB teSoatryt aai U wmto b« wiM that aD pnhlie and
dctiM that ofcr picmiums for plantlBf, would Unit rach praaiamt to

ttBv«ncticAblr to the ploH^, or of small value, not exoef»djnif peracma
'ai The practice of planting t'\tfn>ively upon rirh level, arable, or

>}u4, ma; be oonsidcred a national evil, such land being much more useful

Itt, 1817.

brtrri ufrojTf, of the Ions? horned kind, in thii* di?*trict, is peneralfy *uperior
«lti» loath of the county j this may b«; attributed to the plough and tht-

belof chiefly attended to in the latter division, whilst here »tock
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their suiniuiis; tlie fall e^eu IVum ih( ii < t i f m to the higlir^t

parts of the Dove or the Chumct, i > wis great ; and those rn crs

aie here very rapid.* Stfinfon M.n,r. to ilie tmt of tliesc inlls,

is a considerable waste, on a Inni. surface : the limestone is

iutcTiuixtd \\\ih ir>-psuiii or alakiMi i. Lime being luucli used
here as maimrt , Im iIi on ploughed land and turf, large quttulilies

of it are burnt in ihi^ utighbourhuod : it has been observed, thnt
idtiT liming^ a eoarst; turf, i%hite clover hai> lloiirished abnialaiitly

\^laiL that plant liad not before been noticed. The fntccs, in a
large traet of this eountry, are almobt wholly of sitmc wa/ls^ Imilt

without cement or morlur, and consequently liable to gaps ami
breaches: quickset fences are certainly much superior, l uih k»r

shelter and appearance, and particularly as tliese walls do not
admit of diaios or ditches alongside them.
.Tlie MOOBLANDS, in mdnt of demtioiii are far above the

south of the oottiity»rittQ^ atleast fimm 100 to dOO perpendieiiiar

yards ahore the geneial lerd : on these heights are laige tracts

of eadosed pastiuage. This elevatioii gnatlj increases the de»
gree of oold, by oomhiiiiiig the eanscs that produee it, and by
being mom exposed to the elements of air and walet in evenr
form and Tariety of wind^ hail, snow, or rain; and the oonntry is

ahnost in a state of nature, without any shelter or oorering

except stone walls, which have little effect in keeping off the

cold winds : the litUe wheat and bailey sown here wfll not v\yviu

nor cats in due time, except the season be very iavotinible. The
plantations at Ookaver (partly of oal^), are in a flourishing slate ;

and the house, situated in a park well stocked with deer, com^
mauds a fine view of the Dove. At 7/am, farther up the Dove»
is a ver}' pleasant seat, which, from its romantic situation,

sugfgests the idea of a glen in the Alps : two considerable rivers,

the Hamps and Matn/fnfdj here rush from under the limestone

hills, after a subterraneous passage of several miles iji separate

strcamF. The precipices that snrmnnd the valley in N^liich

Ham stauds, are well clotlied with (>ak, a n<! other wood ; th<?

plea*;ure-walks from the hall, <>n one i i' tlu i preeipire-, are

diversified and beautiful, and rcatuiiile shelves, one almu-t

pendirularlv above another, the side^ of which are fu^ni^]K <l 1)

nature, w it'll scarcelv any assistance irom art, with a proiusiun

of flrm'crs of no ordinary appcarance.-f Several curious hjKJci-

mens prfrified fsh are preserved here, said to l>e ol the carp

or barbel species, but which, in reality, are fragmeuis of chert

• tlwie nuuniti, te a vwf iid mO, tie Ufim4 AmmI, rpoterhm mh.
fMlMrSaJ s**^ ta pioAMfoB aaMnfr^ Umstoiw} it would b« worth whih- to

trantplant the young roots, and ^avf the seed for cultiration as wiotrr ft-^Ml fur

bccpi tht piuit bdag ngnaiiAbly hudytUkAgood lbo4 fn- attv^p or eattlc.*^IVl/«.

+ Am««^t«0Mrt, Mtivs gennlnBt tf SiifcaMil lorts, tbe eenlum maUom,
tiT^d nth<»T jhrwy natlTf^* : in a nir-a»lnw rnf r the tratt-r. t'r- rrimv»n, ^ntHum

arsmumj « «lMwy SowcT, btit BO dorifaWii pMtiiY«-fl«Dt» flouruboi ID gr«iU |»rotu«
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ffllnr pein) cmbodietl in the limestone rock when in a stalt' of

tiuidity ; ilie limestone hein^^ softer than the chert, most of tliese

fira^aut nt> project in tlie middle, whicli pives them a resembluiK e

lotl^h: three or four very jcrood specimens are shewn to those

who visit Urn Hall, where the subtemineons rivers (urm two
Terv fine CLM a los. The bold and romantic //i7/# of Thorp Cloudy
antl Btnufer, «»n cither >i«le the Dove, may lie seen from tliese

grouiKis: the latter (in Staffordshire), is an immense heap of
limestooe, but covered with a licfht earth, and well stocked with

nUnts: between these hills the Dove falls in abnipt c^iscade*;.

Luge quantities of limestone have fallen from the overhanpn^
piedptces into the channel of the river.* Mill-dale^ near Al-

miefidd, is a long narrow vale or glen of great depth, tlie

«dei itf which are composed of overhanging precipices of limc-

etthiiated to be from 100 to 150 yards of perpendicitlar

raioByaodsD Teiy steep that they can be asccnde<l only in

IT km fiaoes ; the width of this den, at the top, scarcely ex-
Bds the depth af to rides. The V^e of ManyfM is situated

Wtvem Wmon and Bntterton, where the waters of the Many.
MA aie ataprbed hj the fissoies under die limestone hills, and
^MlMged again at Ham* fonr mfles below. The wannest tm-
ighMMiwi can tcaicelT conceiTe a spot more wild and romantic
tfiiaMM parts ol tins Tale. TWVAoiMe Cstieni, is a oonsider-

ifeli cieaffttk>n in the side of a lofty precipice ; it has somewhat
Ibt appoaaaee of the inside of a Ootmc chureh, and seems to be
bi|Ht a woik of art The tnu^t of ooontrr north-east of Mole-

ii the worst part of the Mooilsnds, ana of Staffoidshire, the
•f a considemble portion of it being too uneven for

Large tiacts of waste land here, though so derated'
of sitoadon, are merely hish moors and peat mosses; of

t!i» dsBeription Is a part of Monedge, Axedge, the Cloud-heath,
Hidi-fiifeit, Leek4hth, and Mole-cop, though amongst the
IUm land in the eoun^. The calcareous or limestone bottom
llfc at Morredge, about six miles N. of Leek, and the under-
MMb, fas die tiact of oountnr to the west, is generally sandy
•r r^veOy clay or gritstone rock.

shammitis ofsome of the hills in this part of the county
tcnrnnnte in huge tremendous eliffs, particularly those called

UI&BOCHE8, and IPSTONES SHARP CLIFFS, which
WtWafm&k of large heaps of rude and rugged rock piled one
i^ntnothes^ and bare a most terrific aspect: in some places

ipSHacks ofimmense sise are heaped together, and orerhang

**lbi rfSH of «hs liiinMii pndptoM oT fiVKSTEB, hm « seftttoriag of
«IM aiglit b* {aercMed ; the ridge of tUi OMHintldli terminaltes in xomr

f l»_M IB « ntnnber of ronical 9n^r-loaf hilt» of Imre Hmr^tnnp Thr hic:h< -st point

^^iilierM cstfaiuited at 3U0 perpendicular yard** al>ovf the DOVE, iind ttic full

inriMre to the Trent is 100 yards more. Ttiis hill, ihtMi^h ul

JMt sqosl to the Werer, nor fo Mch as toaie of the Pnk«liUlt

o2
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the precipices, threau liuij; tlestniction lu tlie traveller \ uud ^)Tne

Iroken iikish^s of prodiirious bulk, have oiileiiilv rolled from die

summiti^. Litk lWk>, (tr R4>cbcs, arc couip<)S4.'il of a coarse

sand)' grit-rock ; those oi lp>tunes uf coarse plum-pudding stone

( breccia arenacea)^ and seem like sand and small pebbles cemented
together. It is evident, from the huge tremendous cliffs in

which fhcfle hilb, and others in the nog^ibonihood, terminate,

and the immenie ftagmenU of broken itonet which lie icatleied

in ererj dixeotioo, that theie mhs» al an eariy Mriod, hate been
torn in pieoea by some violent oonTnlsiims of nalnie. These
stone dins and fimffnients cover a coasideiable extent of conntry,
particnlaihr about ipstonee, Wetlej Rocks, Leek Bocks» to tiie

west of :nash. High Fotest, the Cload4iesth, and MolcNoop
common, with the waste to the north of this common, and an

many other phms. Upon Mantdge and AxkmJ^ Csmaisnt, large
quantities of peat are dog for fiid. The peat mmm on Mor-
redge am genemlly three or four feet deep, \» ith an undentiatnm
of gxarelly cky. The peat here, and on Axedge, is eztremelr
porous and retentive of moisture, and even in a dry sca^oTi

, yields

sufficioit water from pressure to bupply several small lakes and
rivulets, and starves the natural herbage : indeed, nothing grows
en or near these spots exc^t heath (eriem)^ ^^hortle-bemes, the

cottony rush or grass (eriopkorum voffinatum), carcx^«. and
rushes. One great obstruction to the improvement of these

lands, is the immense quantities of stone fvinsr on, or of rocks

ri'sing' out of tlic '-nrface. The most san^iine friend lo ;i;.Tricultnrc

can expect little more here than theciJ-u alk or plantatiun, and it

would be pniise-Horthy in the landed proprit ior^ at least to

attempt the latter, in ^bich there eaii be uo doubt but their

elTurtJ* v^ould bt; cruv^ned \>iih complete succei«<.

The Altitude** of the hipbe^it points of Staflurd^iiire ahove the

level of the Thames al Brentford, are as follows :—The summit
of the SuOord^hire canal 3S5 feet ; of the Bimiiii^rham canal

of theW) rlev canal at E«sington-Wood .'>><.) ; of Bushbur^^
hill O'VO; Barbeaeon 7.;i)

; R^nNlfy-hill l)(H»; Bun>ter 1200;
Wevti-liills 1500 j and the »uunint of tlie Trt;ut and Mersey
canal 12u feet.

Agriculture.—During the last half centur)-, but few coun-

ties in England have made greater improvement in the cultiva-

tion of tlie soil, and in the breeding of slock« than Stafibrdshsre*

Drainingy the fotindatkm of all other iniproTements, when fion

the uauire of the soil it is neoeflsary, has been piactised here

upon a Tery extensTe scale,and executed in asoientifie and mas*
teiiv manner ;

gencrallv with $Uei^ of which Utrge quantities aie

maae in rarions parts of the county ; and indeed they are dtcaoer

and more snttahle ton the pnipose than any other material toat

might be nsed, especially since they bare been exempted from

datr,—an advantage for which the fanners are chiefly indehted

to Uie exertions of Sir John Wrottesley, when he represented
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LUkAM in FuiiaiiieDt. Irri^aiim has also been extensively

iopCed in rarioas pttle of the county, and time is now in senendi
use, and fouud to be very beneficial both imon aiable and grass

knd. The implements of hnsbandiy Inve been much improred,
the thiashiny machine introduced on many of the laiger fanns»
mi man attention is now paid than formerly in making and
eoUeetfig Tarious eon^osts and manures. Tlie ^tcs and fences

are genmlly kept in excellent repair, and the mode of laying
and pJeacbing hedges has of late years been much improved.
The Staffordshire Plough is an efficient implement, and its con-
struction has been in many parts improved by an imitation of

the Swin^ Plmufhs^ used in tlie northern counties. The Ttcin
Harrow, pi rliaps tli€ best df fill instruments for eradicating!^ weeds
and hrinidn^ the s<.nl into good tilth, is now in general use ; and
the wagffOH^ nn^i pffrtn are coubtriu icd on a much lighter ami less

c«Tnbrf>n<? plan tiian thry were tilty years ago. Among the

various cans*/^ which have led to the improvement of the agricul-

ture of 8ialli»rd>hire, the partiality of mjiny^of the n<il)U andotlier

-liiijrt laud owners of the eniuUy for this most interesting and
uM.'tul art, may 1\ I -( conoid cicfl the principal one. "Scattered
ab'nu ill ditlereiu j ait-^ ot the coiiutv, the demesnes of these

irentkuit'u may htj looked upon as <i ^ rt of school, in which the

practices of other districts may l)e Iciirnt, the best implements
may be in!«]>ecletl, and the merits of the various stock (d* different

ctjuntie^ niav he dulv esliuiated hv the practical farnu i . Anion^-

LtTa^jus devoted to the same pursuits, the most lively and lasting

friezHlship^ are usually formed ; and this effect has been produced
anii.'iig the gentlemen of this county. To inspect the improvements
carrying on upon each other's farms, has led to a social iiuer-

oDUD»e, which could acaieely have been formed under any other

dmimslances," In these friendly me^ngs, the paltry jarring>^

of politics are fofj^oCten in the contemplation of tnose uur more
intiicsting pursmtSy which hare for their olr|ect the eultitation

of tlie soil and the bettering the condition of the poor. The
pievafling taste for agricnltofal improTement, which has been so

long nuuiifertcd in fikaffbfdshiie, 1ms caused the establishment

of two aodetieSy one at Lich6eld. and the other at Newcastle*

The first is denominated J%e Staffordshin Geneml A^^ncuUH-

, fiii SiMnet^,** and is Ubeially supported by the nobility, |^&tiy,

and psineipal fanners, whose annual contributions are given in

preminms only to the jmeftca/fofrntn^ as it is properly consid*

oed that there c^ndd not he a iaur competition between them and
the ownecs of the ooO ; who, however, for the purpose of keeping
alive the spirit ofemulation, either make match^ among them*
sehrca, or mitcr into different sets of sweepatnkes, which of course

are open to the tenants also.*' The principal premiums of this

focieiy are ^iven to encourage general cultivation, rather than
that of particular crops ; and thus there is offered to the tenant

who shall cuitiTate, and impiove in the best manner, the farm
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lie occiipieSy consisting of not less than 200 acres, a piece of

plate ofthe value of £50, and to tbe second best a prise of£2^
value. For farms of 100 acres, the first prize is a silver cnp of

jC30, and the second of €15 rahie. Besides these, premiums
are u<;n;illy tri\ on lor the various shorts of horned cattle, sheep,

and swine; and to t)t«* ]MTvon wlio shall invent and
exhibit the best lo(d or imj Umeui of husbandly, found to be

better adapted to the intendi l purpo^-e, than any then in u^e.

There arc al«o several preniimnv olfered to labourers, who liave

brought up thr Irtrjest families without papn-hial relief; and
likewise to those s^ho produce the best characters from their

employer^ for Iotii: and industrious sen itude, and for the clean-

liness of theii cot tapes and g^ardens. Donu-<tic servants, of

both t>cxes, are al<o auicnibered, and slinmlalcd, by suitable

prizes, to habits of houusty, indusin', sobriety, Ve. The annual
meetings of the society are numerously attended, and the shew
of stock, of every description, is of tlie lirst rate quality. " Th^
Nnvcastle and Pott^if Agricultural Sodety,^^ was established

about 3;> yearb agu, and its subscribers and objects are chiefly

confined to a district of 16 miles round Newcastle. The meet-
ings for the distribtttioB of prizes^ &c., are held annually in

November.
The EMei in Stafford^iie are in great Taricuv as to extent

and valuet irom that ofthe nobleman and the wealthycommoner,
to the humbje frediolder or copyholder of 408. a year. The
county can boast of many opulent gentlemen, who him or eul-

tiTate* their own land upon a rery extensiTe scale, and on the
most approved methods ; as also do a vast number of smaller

proprietors, each owning from 100 to 300 acres. Tlioseofthe
latter class are distinguished as yeomen in the parish Directofies
in this volume. A large portion of tlie countv is held on tef0-
h'Jd ;md copyhold tenures, under the lords of the manors, and
the Bishop and Dtan and Chapter of lichfield. Lentet are
often granted; somedmes for 2 1 years, but generally for a much
shorter period: In mast covenants, fallowing is considered jis

necessary :—The growth nf hemp, flax, and rape, for seed, in

generally prohibited or restricted to an acre, and meadow land
secured from the ]»louirh Tennnt>. arc rc^tTained from crop]>ing

and lop]>ing limber, and frt»m takinc: njore than a slated number
of crops. They are nlso l>f>nTid to use all their owm dunir tlae

j»remi«M:'s, and si /metimes restricted from sellinir hay nr >ira\N,

and bound to keep tiie building's in repnir, the landloril (indiuL^

the materials. Many Lrentlemen uho have larire estiite^ roun l

fl)» ir seats do not grant leases; but m lonir ;i> tlieir tenants act
^uih in«^fiee and skill, thev arc scarcely ever disturWd in the pi»s-

s^s^inn ( t thvir fauns, and tliey often rent on ea^iier terms toan
the lea^eliultler.

1 he Ihtildirti/s in thLs county comprise niativ niaLTuificent an<l
elegant Seats of nobility and genti^' ; aroiuui which, the bcau»
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ties of IfiV*^*''*^ kkve beeo united wiih the imraovemento of die
Jtininn, hj taole nd otteBlion in planting,ana bj diiiiiiing and
onpfoviag the boggy and unsonnd tpoto, and in some inatanoei

by ooMMnlal ai^ useful fish-ponds^ or small lakes. Among
llMe yrincinaJ seals, «ie Tieiitham, Sandon, Ingestie, Shug-
iMkioa^ UkutW, Beuudesert, Haglev, Htraley, 8andwell, £n-
Tille,8ttilifidd,Weslfm,Tedded^ Patteshull^ChU-

HngtuSt Soneffind, Hilum, Aquame, Oakl^» Swinnerton, Etni^
ns, and Tisall, all of which will be described al subsequent

fay. Many of the andent Arsi-Aoiuet, constructed of wood
a«o jdaater, with little design or contrivance for comfort or con*
Ttniiunr, and roofed with thatch, have [riven place to modem
nectaaoa of bddi:, covered with tiles or dates ; and of the same
HI l iih, the faaais and other outbuildings have bem in many
places leibuflc

The Farmm Tary in sse fiom 20 to 500 acres and upwards, and
a liew of cbem comprise upwards of 1000 acres; the consoHdatiott

ofsmall iarms having prevailed as much here as in most otfa«r

CI of the kingdom. The AnU are always paid in money,
somfithinir £ke peiBonal services are still kept up, as many

landksda lequire th^ tenants to keep them a dog, and to supply
litem aannally with a day's team-work. Since the year 1^,
ma hero conasdensbly advanced; land near populous towns

bdlug let at iC6 per'acne, in some instances at 6 or 7 guineas, and
gardcn-land at 3s. per md of 64 square yards, which is about

£11 . per acre. Many fiums in the country have been raised

fans £1 to £2, or £2. 10s. per acre. The general rent of the

counter has, peiiiaps, been raised one-third, and now Tories from
don. ID £3. per acre, but subject to a discimU proportionate to

the great depression which 1ms of late years existed in the agri«

cultuml nmikf^s, and r^ered the fanner unable to pay the

high rents with which the extraragant prices that he obtained

daring the late war a^inst America and France had saddled
hin. This system of keeping up the advanced rents under a
iiMfounl, varied accordinp^ to crops and prices, has reduced many
indnHnous £mners to tlie rank of labourers; but to prevent tlic

uatvessal nxread of this crying evil, some of the larger and
more liberal land owners have happily consulted the interest both
,tf tbem^kes and tenants, by making a certain reduction of from

to i^ao per cent. ; even this does not reach the level of

the present prices of ajjnricultiiral produce.

Tithes.—A cnnsiilerable uortion of the land in StafTordshire

(till remains titheahks thoti*j:h, during the last iliiriv years, the
titbe% of many parishes in the county have been coninuited

for allutinents of land made at the enclosure of the eoninions an<l

waftes. and it is in such districts where industry' is not repressed

by the inip*)Sls of mother church, that we observe the greatest

UBpT«»vcmenis nmde in the cultivation of the soil. Most of the

tithes belonging to the Bishop aud the^ean and Chapter of
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Lielifield, arc held hy ]e«i^oe<i, wlio f^ro i^ncrally the owners of
the laii'i, aTid con^^iMnuMtly, tlicy arc not collccte*! in Viiiul, hut
charc^C'tl ill Uie rent oi tiic f irms. Though tithe*? (){»eraie ^< r^

unfavourably upon agriculture, ihcy must he admitted to he :i

property equally sacred with tlie land itself, and no adnmer oi'

justice can expect their abolition without an <M[uivalenl either in

money or land, and such a commutation is j^ent*Tally found U) Ik;

beneficial both to the fanners and the clergy, as by such .-in ex-

change, the latter avoid the exjpense and uncertainty of collec-

tions in knid or iu moduses, and the former may effect any further

iuiurovcments without the fear ot .uiy additional tax upon their

inaustr}' and capital. The most ancient laws on record touch mij
the legality of tithes, arc tliose of Ina, Kin^ of VV'essex, which
are supposed to have lieen enacted about the year 61M). The
fourth section of these Laws of Ina, is to the following pnrport

:

—^The Itfst firuits of seeds, or the church dues arising m>m the

product ixt com, &c, are to be paid at the feast ofSl Hartiii

;

and let him tibat &Us in the paymeat forfeit 408. ; and besides,

pai/ the dim twdve Umm am.** In the 0ted section, chnrbh
• dues axe to be naid wheie the person owing them dwells, in the

midst of winter.'^ The oblations and g;i{ls of the people, which
originated ftom Mings of m&tf and benevolence were tians-

formed by nsuage, into a riffbt, which appears to have been lurat

recognized and fiimlj estaUished by the Saxon laws just quo-
ted ; and hence modem lawrers say, that tithes are due by pre*

scriptiTe right, as hanng existed rami the first establishment of
ehttxehes, and by law Inmi the period when the ooontry was
first divided into parishes.

The most profitable Lnm Stock of the Staffordshire farmer
are homed cattle, sheep, hors^ and swine, to which may be
added rabbits, poultry, pigeons, and bees. The homed cattle are
genemlly of the lon^ homed breed, with a few other varieties,

and tbey are lu re bre d to great perfection, both for the use of the
dairy and the butcher. A good cow on the banks of tlie Trent
and the Dove, and in S(\me other parts of the county where
there arc e:^tensive dairies and rich pastures, is said to yield ')(X>

cvvl. ul r/frnv* m a season ; but 300 cwt. is (he nveruge produce.

Sixteen pounds of butter have been made ^veekl\ from a prinu

cow. The late Mr. Princcp, of Croxall, on the Derbyshire side

of the rirer Mease, broup^ht the lontr honied cattle to Uieir hi|xh-

e-t perfection. An ox of his luted \"»as fattened at Fisherwick,

in 1791, to the vei^^ht of iiiSH lbs., exclusive of 200 l]>s. of
tallow, and the hide 177 lbs. Oxen and cows have frequently
been fed in oiIk r purts of the county to the weight of about 380
lbs. per quiiiic'i. L hartley Park is anioni; the few places where
the indigenous Wilu Cattu;: of Britain are now to be fouud,of
the pure^ and unmixed breed. These animals are of a white
coloor with black ears and muzzles, imd white horns tipped with
black. **Their nata|^ wil^neie appears at the tot approach of
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4 nthen ilic whole herd instantly sets off at full speed to a
ible distance, and then wheels round, at the same time

staring iftith eagrer curiosity.'* The draught horses are generally

dibit Flemish breed, black or brown, and when two years old
iKey often fetch laix^ prices at the Rugeley, Staflord, Burton,
and other fiiir^. The Sutfolk, Cleveland, and Durham breeds

were introduced by Earl Talbot, and Mr. Mason. Many blood

bor»e5 axe brefi and' trained here (see page 487,) and their strengtli

and fleecness arc often brought into competition at tlie numerous
JiMcn held yearly in this county, as well sis at Doncaster, and
otlier <lii>tant places. Among the ditYerent varieties (if Sheep
bred in this county are tlie frrey-faced, hornless, with hne wool,

natives of Canm)ck-heiith and Sutton-Coldlield;—the while-

faced, hornless, with long wool, introduced frMin Leicestershire;

and the houth-Do\\n,intro<Iuced by Lord Bradford,Lord Anson,
and some otlier gentlemen.

The Trent and other rivers abound with a variety of fish, and
nn their h»;uiks the otter often affords sport to tlie huntsman.
Plott say-, '*at In.Lrestre I aie fM)fte({ otter^ so well ordered hy the

oook, that it rtM|uirt'd a very nice palate to distinguish it from
rcTrwn.'" In hi- ZfKdog)' of Staflbrdshire, Pitt says the st^af or

enntnr het :i soiiielimes seen here, and that rijtrrs or mUlers

are numerous (»n tiie heaths of Cannock and Sutlon-Coldfuld.

Thougrh thie bite «>f tlit^e replilts is said to be y*:ry dangerous,

avioe and peacocks will ilevour them pTcedily.

W oons AND Plamaj ions.—Though the immense forests of

Cann^ick and NeedwcMul have long been sUii>i)ed of their sylvan

ii»'ii-»iirv, lLL^ count) is still \M'11 stocked with all kinds of timl)er,

€«{jcx-ially in the neighbourhoods of AhholV-Bnunky, Chillinu;-

Uin, Ecclt-sball, Broughton, Beaudescrt, Hiinley, Teddisley,

Trmthaju, ilillon, Wrottesley, and Upper-Areley, where there

are many extensiu' plantiitions, and woods of ancient growth,

some c«>Titaining Oakland other trei'N of tlie finest quality, and
^tkf lar-^t'^i >izes. The llishnp s WomU^ near Eccleshall, are said

I'l contain \ ''\00 acres, which are cut in regular rotatic^n, keeping
pac<r %^ith tbeir growth, and producing a yeaily revenue without

injurinir them. ()aks,c4)ntaining from 200 to 400 feet of timber,

iBav be fre'juently seen in the woods and parks of the nobility

^n»l ;r* uliy. Among the larce trees produced in this county,

tlie f.dbvwing are upon rect»rd, viz. SicUvar Oak^ on Needwood
Forest, containing at least 1,000 feet of solid lindjer, (see page

; iwa oaks felled about 10 years ago, in Cannock-Wood and
CluOBiM^n, each nine yards in 'ginh *, an oak in Ellenhall-Park,

wiocliluid so large a trunk, liiat when felled and partly sunk in

ipondy two men on horseback could not see each other over

tbe prodigious Witch-elm^ which grew upon I^ord

at Field, near Leek, of which it was attested by
i, in 1680, that it fell 120 feet in length, was 17

ii abfumfereuce at the butt end, and 25 feet half girth in

1
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the middle,—containing 96 tons of solid timber, liendes 14 IcMMb

of lirc-uood that broke off in the fall, and 47 loads more that wane

cat off iroii) the top ; the witnesses further saj that the wood*
men were obliged to piece two saws together, and put three men
at each cud to cross-cut the body ; and that there were cut oet

of it 80 pair of naiths for wheels, and 8,000 feet of sawn timbcf

in hoaras and planks. Plott also mentions a Fir tree that grew
at Warton, near Norbury, to the height of 140 feet, out of which i

he says, perhaps as wonderf ul a piece of timber might have been

cut, as was cut out of tlie Larch tree noticed 1 y Pliny, as liariiig

been brought to Rome, with other timber, for rebuilding a

bridge, in Tiberius Caesar's time, but which the Emperor com-
manded to be laid in a public place, ns a sinsrular and miraen-
lous monument to all posterity; in wliich statp it nmnined till

the Emperor Nero built liis stately ainphitheatic . l.xceedingiT

huge trunks of tree??, which have been buried in tlie ground,
some liave thoufJ:lu since the universnl Thhtrjr, Imvr beeu du^up
in Staffi)rdshire, near l.oyntnn, Xrnliuiy, Audley, Betley, ^V rot-

teslev, (niosall, \¥ednesbury, and ]I;ni(Uwnrth- Plott rnnsidcr>

these s! HTERii ANKAN I itF.Es to be Iii'^, \H liicli had brou plantetl

by the Danes and Xorweirians when tliey had rihtaiiu d possession

of our island, for the purpose of making it as much like their I

own countrv as they could ; hwi which, after tbey had gr*>wn

two hundred ^en^s, were cut down when tlie Danes \mt t! eir

duuiiniou in IJritaiu; and nil such as wpi-e felled on lf>\v uiai-shy
|

iriiuind.s and al'teiwards iH'!^lt'< tod, s)iiik gradually inin llie hfi^

;«n»l morasses, to the 4rpth ol several feet He is decidedly of

opinion ;]iai ilieso trees were not buried by anv extraordinair

flood or oUu r viinisual operations of nature, and that ihev haTe
no affinity with that mineral sub >t in re

—

Ihjnum foitsile^ wlneh i^

found in the earth, re])reht'utiii^ tlie stiunps and parts of the

trunks «)1 1 1 pes " wliirh never trn w above ground like other ve|^
tables," and will not >uini iu water.

The CiJMATF of Stajfordshire rather ineliiHJS to wet. the

average anmml m 'm< Ik i nor about 3ii iiicht>. tlio<:c of Loudon 21

inches, of Essex W) to 20 inches, of I^incashire 42 inches, .md of

Ireland still more. The air is genemllv good, but in the north-

em parts nf the county among tlie Moorland hills, it is t xtrt UKdy
sharj', iiii|tr(-><incr the senses with a greater degree of cold than
in most other eouutits (d England. The avemge scale of mor-
tality is here about one in 56, which is nearly the aven^u^e ratio

of the w lnde kingdom. Epidemic diseases are here of rare (K'our-

rence, thoutrh in the miuin;^ and lii uiufacturing district awMuid
Woherh:inii)h)n, the inhabit int> suifered as much hum A^iaiic

Cholrra, in IK)2, as those of any part of England, (see page 222).
Staffordshire has luruished luanv instances of loncevitv, among
which, are the following,— William May, and the *^(food iri fe

Nip,"' who died at Lougdon, about 1680, the former aged ]6f^,

aadthe latter 109 years; William WaAe%, of Ouaiiads, near
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AdUi^on, viho (lied in 1714, aged 126 ; WiUuim Ilt/ijcn^ of

Lapley Hayes, near Wednesfield, who married a third wife at

the age of 105, saying it was "better to marry than bum," and
^ho died about twenty years ago, at Little Bloxwich, aged
ll.**; Josrpk ^rwu/, of Flash, who died in 178*2, aged 104; William
JJii/ifii/f, of LoDgnor, a veteran who died in 1791, aged 112;
Joseph Rees the Totmonslow Shepherd, aged 127; Hannah
Barnes ofDraycott-in-tlie-Moors, who died in 1777, aged 100 ;

and in/IUtn Willett^ of the Eaves, near Hanlev, who died in

1 827, aged 105. To these venerables might be added a long list

of those who out-lived their 80lh and some their 90th years.

RrvEss :—Staffordshire is watered by numerous rivers, but
none of them are navigable w itliin or near its boundaries, except

the Trent, which T>ecomes navigable for small craft near Burton,
about two miles bef<»re it enters Derbyshire. The Trent rises

in the Moorlands above Biddulph, and flowing in a southerly

direction through the Potteries to Trenthani, it l)egins to expand
and assume the consequence of a large river, and takes a more
easterly course to Stone, Sandoii, and Wichnor, at which latter

pbce it turns abruptly to the uorth, and flowing to Burton, it

soon afterwards leaves this coimty ; having then passed from ita

source a circuitous route of more th iu fifty miles, which is only
about one-fourth of its journey to the Humber, into which it

Cills, after passing through Derbyshire, Nottinghamshire,, and
Ijhuoln. hire, and watering some of the most fertile districts iu

Baf^bid. In its course through Staffordshire, the Trent receives

a great number of tributary streams, the principal of which are

the Smc^ which receives the Penk^ near Stafford ; the Tame
which joins it below Wichnor, after passing Tamworth ; the
Blitke which rises near Caverswall, and falls into the Trent near
King's Brumley ; and the Dove, which for a considerable dis-

taoe divides this county from Derbyshire, and flows through
«Mof the most picturesque dales in the kingdom, receiving in

iu course from tne AFoorlands of Staffordshire,—the Tenn, the

QantL, the Mant/foldy and the Ilamps;—the two latter of

iteii take a subterraneous channel in tlie hollow bowels of the

•rth for a conffidemble distance near Wetton, Grindon, Water-
fcH, lid Ham, (see page 40.) The river Smestall rises near

Wchrttmpton, and runs to the Stour, which passes through
^ndi part of the county to the Set>ern, which latter river

IQQMthat
narrow limb of Staffordshire which forms the parish

^Aidqr, at the junction of Slaopshire and Worcestershire.
The CA?iALs of Staffordshire arc numerous and extensive :

iiedy no other district perhaps in the world is more amply
ttpplied with this cheap and e asy method of distributing its own
fMifliioQg, and receiving those of others; the Icngtli of its

Arti ficial navigation, following all its ramifications, being up-
'ldiof260 miles, fonncd at various periods, at the cost of
Wmt than half-a-million of money. These canals have greatly

fiMHKed the mines and nmnufacturos of the county, and open
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a communicaiion btiwteu the eastern and wutern oceans, and wiOa
the canals and navi^al^lc rivers branching to the iiorlh and south f
And Some of tht-m are so full of l>usinc»« as to pay ^ or 40 per ecnu
Upon the money expended. The Trent-md-ikrsqf Gnwl enters
SCaflbrdilitre tt LawloD, ftbovt 6 milet N. of Newea8tle*iuidcr>Ljiiiey.

oear the foorce of the Trent, tmd IbUowe ibe comie of that river
through the whole county enteriog Derbyihiie about 3 miles N. E.
of Burton -upon Treat. This grand work was planned bj the cde*
brated Brindlcy, (see pa?e .'>.52) and execute<i under his direction!

until the frriod of his drath. it was fini55hed und<T the inspectir»n of
his brother-in-law, Mr. Henshall, in May 1777, l>cing nearly eleven
years after cutting the first elod at Bur»lem, on July 26tli, 1760. It

is in length miles. It:^fall of water from ii^ greatest elevation at
UarecasUe-Hill, i$ 326 feet on the northern side, and 816 on the
•oQtheni ridef the former effected bj 3ft locks, and the latter by 4i0u

The common dimensions of this canal aie 39 feet broad aft the lofp,

and 16 at the bottom, and 4) feet deep. At Uareeastle, near the
north end of StafTordshirCy it passes through two coitly hmnelt dn-
cribed at page ^l. It crosses the Trent, the Dove, and other rivers*

by «t vcral stupendous a^riat/Kr/^, besides whirb it has many others of
•mailer dimensions, and a eonstderablc numlaT of culverts and
bridges. The traffic upon it has btifn so much increased by the for-

' nation of biaiich cuts in various directions, that upwards of 700
ressels now pa&s the summit lock at Ltruria every week. The other

c«nalt wbieh iateneet this county are the Simfiriik^ mmd-fFmret^^

fmkin Cmmi formed under two Acts ofPariiament passed in 1765 aad
1T70 ; the JMirmAifham Ma/» pasdng throng the coUlerics aad Wol-
erhampton into the above, and since extended bj a Jimethn eamal^

branching from the neighbourhood of Wolverhampton to Kanlwich,
and op'Tied in 183^1;—the ffyrfey-and-EsjtSngton canaf, 23J miles

long, with 30 locks, and formed under two Arts pa-sed in 1792 and
i7?V| ; Srr Nigel Cresfe^'s^ the Nttkerton^ the i uidvn, and many >lliers

of smaller extent, as will be swn on tlie eounty nuij) aecuuipauyinj

ihu work, together with part of the line of liie intended '^Grano
Jvncnon Eaumay/* which is to extend from a branch of the Maa-
cheater aad LiTerpool railway at Warrinj^toii to Birmtngluun, aad
for whieb an Act of Parliament was obtainied in 183S. In the same
jear another Act of Parliament was obtained for the fomatioB of the

deaden mtd Birmingham Hailitaf ; and both these great national

works are eitpefteil to be completed in about fire years, when we may
hop** to bce the trnde of the south and the centre of England pouring
a!on^ Its new channels, and be able to travel from London to Liver.

fHH>l in from ten to twelve hours. A company is n nv establishing for

the formation of a ^"Midland i vuntu* yi(ii/M<r/y,'' to pa^s from llie lown*

of Nottingham, Leicester, and Derby, to the London and Birmingham
Beltway near Rugby ; and in a few years, perhaps, a line of lailwmys

win be extended northwaid as for as Edinbni^ and Olasgow. The
Grand Junction Railway was commenced in April 1834, in the valley

of the Weaver, in CbcshirTi which is to be crossed by a stupendous
/Itorfikrf of twenty arches of sixty feet span; but in the neii;hbour
h.>od of Stafford and lJirmini;ham, the line oriiTinally fixed upon ha«
hern changed for a murh ei'^itr route vliii h pnc^.-*; nearer to several

of the more populous. ti>wu> uul villagt^ in tins - ualy; and in con-

^utnctf of thi« alUTOtion the npinted propriety i* liave now a Bili iu
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P&riiament to amend their original Act of Inocrporation, and which
will no doubt he passed durini^ the present year 1834, after which,
the Staffordshire portion of the work will be immediately commenced.

SpBi5iCt AIT found in varioas parts of the coanty, but the most importaiit
•Bes are at and war Weston-on-Trent, where there are extensive saJt-workR, (Me
pa|^6M) auHi at Hixon, where there are cold and tepid baths, with other accom*
nodatkms for visitor*, ( see psu^ 686). llere are also several sulnkurrws sprin^t^
situated at Inrestre, Willowbridj^, Codsall-wood, Tatenhill, Willenhall, Bentley,
£rcieshafl.Gartoa, Buttrrton, Broughton, Monmore-green^Grindlestone-edgr, aiuS

HMtn,- bat MMt of them have been loni^ nei^Iertrd, and none of them ever h.xd

roHHwdbtiaBS for bathers, except those at WilJowbridee (see page 609.; In
Needwood, aboat half a mile east of Hanbury, there is a Vitriolic tpring and
Ahumimmu Wmter% are found in the •^ime neighbourhood at Draycott and at H«>ar-

ilM^aod aJu> at the source of the Stitchbrook, near Llmhursrt. Chalybeate and
•Cker sprimrs sapposed to possess medicinal rirtues are found in many other parts
if tbe county, especial y in the iron and limestone distiict^, and some of them hare
tvfeftary saintv and were formerly highly venerated by the superstitious, and rr-

eeived Buch bonoar during the ancient festival culled the wellJloweringT'

MisE&aLS.—^Tbe mineral productions of Staffordshire are numcr
<ms and valuable. Upwards of 50,000 acres have been ascertained

C0 contain an almost inexhaustible store of coal, in the south division

of tbe county, extending in length from Cannock-chase to the neigh-
bourhood of Stourbridge, and in brendth from Wolverhampton to

WalsaJL The same mineral is also very abundant towards the north,

Ia Ibe neighbourhood of Newcastle and the Potteries ; and also near

Chcaxile and Dilhom. The coal strata now wrought, are mostly

from 8 to 12 yards in thickness. (See pages 221, 263, 279, 450, 530,

aaJ o47.) Iron ore is found in abundance in every portion of tht

coal district, lying between the beds of coal. Iron fVorka of vast cx-

iTBt hare l^ng been established around Wolverhampton, Bilston,

Dodley, tLCy (see page 175) and they now produce about 200,000
of pig-iron yearly; though in 1823 they only produced 133,000
From 1801 to 1810, the average price of this metal was £6. 5s.

ton; from 1810 to 1820, £5. 4s., and from 1820 to 1830, £A. 9s.

In 1832 it fell to £3; but in October 1833, it rose to £5. 10s.,

ktr-trmi to £8 per ton. During the late war, bar- iron rose as

) as ^ 18 per ton. Limestone is still more abundant than coal

iron, especially about Dudley, Rushall, Haywood, and the Moor-
In some places this stone is of a inari^le quality, and suscep-

UHc of a rery high polish. Both copper and lead ore have been ex-

iMivrij got in Mixon and Ecton. Copper is still got at the latter

jftaet^ aod a mine of the sanie mineral has lately been opened near

»n. At Oakamoor, Brook- houses, and Wliiston, near Cheadle,

are rtill extensive works for smelting and refining copper and

but ibe ore and calamine arc broui^ht from other counties.

Gritstone, Clay, and other useful minerals are found in

lire io great variety, and of excellent ([uality, as will be seen

atftibaeqiicot pages. The Manufactuues of the county are various,

ani of ianense cxtenL The most important are bar, rod, and sheet

\m\ cist iron articles of every description, suns, locks, bolts, edge-

\* ironmonger}', japanned wares, glass, china, earthenware,

boots aod sho<^, hats, silk, cotton, tape, &c. &c., all of

are described in the districts to which they belong. (See Index.)

'GorvTT Ratk<i, ficc.—Though Start'ordshirc is rich in public cha-

^^ntici,its^oor-rci/r« are as high as those of any other county in England;

W b«t this grieroos burden is chiefly to be attributed to the enormous in-

I cMie of the cawmtfl rafri,which are paid out of the poor levies, and hav«
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for 5ome vcars am runted to ncai Iv £30,000 per annum, though in

they only aniounti il tn £2,857, in WM to £4;35^\ in 1798 to £fV>42, in

1801 to £8,.>7I,;u)a in I8l0 to£l:VW; but in 1820 they had incrcos-

€i\ to £2l,<Wil, in I821> to £2'2,'2:j(\, au.l in 1833, to £29,792, levidlin

four ijiiarttrly rates, ri^., two at and iwu at HJ. in the p\>und on
the County rental. The inhabitant> have long made loud and luipeiative

complaints agaiui>t this extravagant augmentation of the oonntj e&-

penditnfCy and about th« cloie of 1833, a C§mmmee wm §onuti aC
Vit^mtUf for the purpose of examiniDg Uie arioof items of cxpeadi-

tofe, and laying before the magistrates and the pablie, such abuses aa
they might diseover. To the zeal and perseverance of this boily of
gentlemen, the pablie are much indebted, for we find tliat tlie rate

levied for the second quarter in 1634, has been reduced from l|d. to

in the pound. There are 141 countp bridges, which have been built

and are repaired out of these rates ; 1>ut the largest portion of the vait

increase which thev have undertrone durinir the last twenty vear>, has

onginated in the great extension of the buildinc:?, and the auiim^ iiti

tion of salaries, &c.^ at the county prison in blatlbrd^as will W M.t:a ai

page 123.

The Emrairr Mbh to whom Stalfenhire has given birtli» are as

numerous as those of any other county in the kingdom. Among itt

mmol Aerees are Jmrnh Omrdmtr^ and Sf. Plmttmi; and Sn tbt litt of

its more effulgent literary omamants, arc Thomas yiflen, a celebrated

mathematician, born nt Uttoxeter, in 1542; Dr* J^knson, born at

Ucbfield, in 1709 ; FemUm and CoUmj the poets ; Bifhopit HunL, •

Smalfridge, and Newton ; Jrrhhishop Sheldon ; and haar fTaltony an
amiable and useful writer, who was born at Slatlord, in 1693, but re-

sided chiefly in London, as a linen draper, though lie frequently visited

his friend Cotton, at lU rofonl Hall, to enjoy the sport of angling.

(Vide page 718.) Biographical sketeiies of tliese and many other wor-

tibies ^Staffordshire, will be found at subsi-queut page^ in the iiidlories

of the towns and parishes where they were bom or Seusisbed.

PEERS OF PARLIAMENT,

Who hatt 6eaU in ike Countij of Stafford^ or derim their Tiik»
from ihence.

ty* Tk§JfptM§ Am the ytmn wkm tkt TUlf wtrt ctmM
Ift33 Duke of 8atherUud, TredUuuu
J7I5 Duke of Newcastle, (of Onmber,

?ioHs.J derives bis iruinNcw-
cast)e-under-L>'me, but baa Do
Dfoperty ia this county

178^ Mar^iito Towaibtad, Tan-
worth. I'af'i' 382.

1815 l^Lirquix ol Anglesey, BeauUesert
144S Earl of Shrewsbury, Atton Towers
mi Karl Talhotjuireiitif Hull
1711 £arl Ferrers. CbnrtieyCasUe
MS EaH OfaBTiA^ Aiahawdor Extra-

oidfaMUir and PMpoimtlary at
Paris

yarn Earl or Stamford, Ace, F.iiville Hall
17il Earl of Marclojiflr Id, vidr pagr- {^j^

^ - MSI lUri of Uehllddy SbufboKu^

1711 Earl ol Dartmontb^ Sandwell UaU
Earl ofBradford, Wcoton HaU

INKJ EariaTHarrowbv.Saudon Hail
Vfw)nnt St. Vinrrnf. Mc af..rd HUI
Vinrount Jl« resliir«l. ^rf pu^c 71i*

17811 JUnm Ikii^ut, Blithti.M H:Ut
1*^44 Buon Ward, Him lev Hall
1640 iUrunSUiflord,StalloidC&BtIe,(Bot

oorupled, Me 1 13)
ITM L«>rcl Lyttlrton. Haiclfv Park. Wor-

cestershire, adjuiiun^ Clent paciab
lft3] Baron Wenlork, Canwell Hall
J{ish<>|» of l.iciinrlil, Ar. Fi cleshall CastW
h*thQ9 of OjUdfd* BtttlifioldJUctary

1risk,'^Vot of PnrJtnmenU
£ari Mowitoonlt, Andey HaU
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STAFFORDSHIRE.

BOHOVBABLES.

Tbeoont lo£e«tre« md of Eau-l Talbot
ViacouDt SaiM»lfjP^«B«rtlMi£ul of

Hon. RoWft CnrxoD, and the Uun. Anu
Cam Bbkspp^ Jlir>iiigw gimcile,
Hiider Hall

Boo. k'wtkit terittt Howard, Eiford

H«B. jLAd Rer. ArthwCMwyadTalboU

Hon. and Rrv. Henry Edamiid Bfidgt-
man, Bhiuhill

Lady Sophia Caroline, Viscountess Tam-
worth, Coton Hill

Lady Kebacca Qfj EfertoOy Maddey
Maxtor

Lady Elisabeth Emma Cmdllfe OfBey
Crewp, Madelev Manor

Lady Oakley. Lichfield Palace
Dowaiter Lady Chetwynd, Stafford
Rit;ht Hon. E. J. Littleton. M P., Seci«-

tary for Iieland* Teddeiiey Uall

BARONETS.
» Bart. W<4-

M.P.

Sir f inHea
ariry UaO

we Mr Mm UNvNinley
Wrotfcrskv Hall

im Sir J«>ha Cbatwode» Bart. OaiOcy
HxU

mi Sir Gwrtf Pi^nt, Bart., Patshull

mi Sir Osvaid Moatoy, Bart, MJ*.,
BoOasloaHaa

nW g|i Oaaiy C^tw y ad, Bart.,Brock-
ton Hall

•irTho*. FWtchi^r l-VntonBougbey,
KartyAqnalaie Ball

.MOO Ki^bt If. in. Sir Robert Bait,
M.l'. Drayton ManorMM Sir Edward Dotman Ctootf, Bart.,
M. P., Gnat Barr Hall

ld09 SirThumas Cotton Sheppard, Bart.
Crakeraarsh Hall

m4 Sir Thomas Aston CliflTordCoiiata-
ble, Bart.,Tixall Park

1814 Rev. Sir William Dunbar, Bart.,

9tt Oeorj^ Crewe, Bart.,fhns rstatetat
Al8tonfield,War(dow, «cc.)

Sir J. Fitzgerald, Armitage Park

KNIGHTS.
Sir George Anaoii,K.C.B. I 181A SlrJ.D. Fowler, Kt., Burton^a-

«! ILP. far Ueiidd Treat, (Ma pagt31A>

MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT.
Srarroax/fHiBS:—Sir Oswald Mosley, Bart., and Edward Buller, Esq., for the

MmADkMrnt SirJohn Wrotletlay, Bart., and tbeRtHoii.B. J.Uttletoii,

Artte Snrf* Dtetaioii. The Pollino PLictt for the JhHk iN«. are Staflbrd,

f^inri|MJ) Leek, Newcastle, Cheadle, and Abbots* Bromley. For the Svuih IHt.

LichAeld, (principal) Walsall, Wolverhampton, Penkridge, and Kin/!:swinfurd.

Tbeliuiits of these divisioua, according to thf Reform Rill, hare been seen at

page lit ; bat the inbabitanta of the detached parishes o: Broom and Clent now
BaaC Dirliioii ofWoreettenhire.

f^TAfroBD—W. F. Chetntynd, and R. H, Gronow, F.sqrs.

LtcBFiCLD—LieutenanUOdi. Sir George Anson, & Sir £. D. Scott, Barts.

lCB«ca«nLS.viii»mB-I*T«iB—MrH.P. Wniooghby,Barf., ft W. H. Miller, Biq.
•wEt-LTOK-TK KN r—J. Davenport anti J. Wedjjwood, Esqrs.

Ta»woiTH— Lord C. V F. Town^llend, & the Rt. Hon. Sir Robert P. <1, Bart.

WokvaaHaSPTOIf—Richard Fryer and W. W. Whitmore, Etqri.

Walsali^C. S Forster,E»q.

PUBUC OFFICERS OF THE COUNTV.
l^Ufuitnmmi Ri^ht Hononrab!e Charles Chctwynd Earl Talbot

Wk»-Ijievtenant~\i'\ii^hX Honourable William Earl otDartmouth.

Deputy Ltfutmants und Magistrate:*—Sec page 64.

B^ Sktrigr (itD4) ^H. H. WOBaaMD, Esq., of Oremway Bank.

CM ^tkt /Voce Afthwr HiBcktey, Eeq^ of King^Standiiif.

9lMfer</' tmd Deputy Clerk of the Peace—Otoige Keen, Esq. of Staftvd.

rhttn>vt/>r nf.Stampi—Roh<Tt ^Viiliam8on, Esq. Loncport.

Rtteitmg Jn^prctor of T'flje.s^— (i» ur^e Riisbridijer, Es i. Stone.

Ceaaly Trra«uro-»—Stevenson, Sail, Ik Cu. Bankers, Slaflbrd

Mmmgtt •/Cmm^BHigtB^Ut. Joeeph Potter, Lichfldd.

Ommi% Oagjir Mr. Thonias Brnttmi, Slafind.
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54 PCBLIC 0PFICBR8*

Mt-nry SmiU), Gf>nt. WolTerhamptoa
Philip S«dtcrM>n, Gent Staflord
WiUiam Harding, Gent Bnnlem

Sir John D. Fowler, BurtotMipoQ^Tnttt
John Cattlow, Gent Cheadk

8UB.DIVI8ION CLERKS OP LIEUTENANCY MEETINGS.
Mr Simufl Peake, Silverdale, (for

Pin-bill North)
Mr. George Keen. SUiffurd,(Ciittlestoiie

andPir^hni South)
Mr. Robf^rtWood, Uttoz«ter,(ToCiiuiiia-

low South)

Mr. WilUun Jai:kMB,Lli&fte]a,(Ofllow}
Mr. Jesse BelULidlflcU, (City ^UA-

field)

Mr.Wmim, BUftton, (Setedon)
Mr. Ralph Smitl^ Leek. (TotBOMlBV

North)

JUSTICES* CLERKS, (Special Sessions,)

Mr. Williams Sandhrirh, (Pin-hill North)
Mr. John Frith, Stafford, (Pirehill ^utli

tod Cutflestone)

Mr. W. 11. Holmes Sudbur7,(TotBMiiis-
low tiouth)

Mr. T.( i ri ffi n . vk . fT.
. *m slow North)

Mr. Lee, VV oiverhamptun, iSeisduBt)

Mr. T*owe, Eg^nton, (Offlow North'.

Mr Win i (111 Gem. Birminch;*ni. and

Mr. .s. Shaw^HiiUty (Offiow SwXk^

HIGH CONSTABLES,
Pirrhill Xorfh, Mr. S. Peak*-, Sih f rrlale

JHrehiU Souths Mr. Isaac Ktmifidiiic,
Staflbrd

Tr>tmm)slnn \nrlh, Mr. T. GiifTln, T -
, k

lotmotuton ^Vo4i'^MrR.Wood,|j ttoxeter

CuttU^oite Mr.J.Worse) ,8treftoii

Cuttte$t<me Wut, Mr. J. Fritli, StaaM
SHERIFFS*

William Smith, Rtarurd
John W. Perkes, Wolverhampton
FiuQcis Thoruelow, Burton-upon-Trent

Sfudon VorlA, Mr. Kdw.BtttbtaJaidMi,
Lf)wer Peon

Sewim Swtk^ Mr. David Jonea Baehe,
M'<»Uerf jiri j»t<tM

OfiiuH' Norihy M r. W m. Ji»iies Lichfield

djioH South, Mr. Jph. Curtis, WalnU

OFFICERS.
Richard Thomas, Dodlef
John Keates, Uttnxfter
Thomas Bentley, >iewca»tk

L j\. T S
OF

THE NOBILITY, GENTRY, AM) CLERGY OF TH£
COUNTY OF STAFFORD.

7V)«e marked • are Acting Magistrates; -f DjiPLit Lifci r t>iAAif>i

and t are botti.

[To aroid an imnecessary aupmmtmikm of th <i Inf^ Gmtlcmm^s Villas nithin tkt

limits nud suburbs of market tonntt are tint w^ertfd fi»rf, but xvitl hf founds^
joined to the nume2» ul the occupants iu Uie Town atul Parish JUirectoriek.j

Acton Hill» I m. S. E. of Ecdeshall, George Hadderton, Esq.
Adderley Hoiue, 7 m. W. bv N. of Clieadle, Rd. Walklet, E«i.
Aldershaw, 1 m. S. of Lichfield, Rev. Trevor Bonis Floyer.

Aldridge HalU3 m.N. E. of Wals^ill, Edwanl Tongue, Esq.
Aldridge Rectory, 3 m. N. E. <*r Walsall, Rer. H. Harding, M.A.
Almington Hall, 2 m. E. nt Mkt.-Dmvton, Lt.-Col. T. A. Dawe^
Alrowas Cottage, 6^ m. N. E. of LicliAeld, John Baggaley, Qent
Alton Towers, 4 m. E. of CheadU , Earl of Shrewsbury.

*

Atikerton, 2 in. N. of Eccleshall, William Addison, Esq.
*Aqualatr n all,H in. E. of Ne^^-port, Sir T. F. F. Bmighcy, Bart
Areley Hail, 10 m. W. In 8. of Stourbridp:e, Earl Mountnonis.
Annitage Wgc, 5? m. x! \\\ N. of Lichfield, T. Birch, Esq.
Annitajre Park, (J in. N. W. of Liclifield, Sir .J. Fitzjfcrald, Bart
\v|,r inlic, 4 ni. S. by W. of Lock, William Siicvd, Esq.
Ashley HeaUi» 7 m. W. by W. of Eoclesball, iM. Harding, Gu
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+ Ashwood Tlouse, 4 in. W. by S. of Dudley, Edw. Dixon, Esq.

A^plev House, 3 in. N. N. W. of Eeclesliall, Rd. Cradock, Gent.
Ball llaye, near Leek, (unoccupied).

BarlasiDu Hall, ni. X. 1)V W. of Stone, Ralph Adderley, Esq.
Bart Hall, 3 nj. S. E. of Wal^ill, Sir Edw. D. Scott, Bart. M.P.
BruTow Hill, ,H m. N. of Uttoxetcr, Mark Anlhy. Whyte, Esq.

Barton, 5 m. S.W. by S. of Burton, R. F. Butler, (Sc J. Webb, Esqs.

Basford Hall, 3^ m. S. by E. of Leek, Rev. John Sneyd.
Beamhurst Hall, 3 in. N. W. of Uttoxetcr, Hy. Mountford, Esq.

fBfaude^ert, 5 in. N. W. of Lichfield, Marquis of An^jlesey. '

Beech GroTe,2i in.W. bvN.of Wolverhampton, Hy. Hill, Esq.

Bellamour Hall,
1
J m. I^. of Ru<reley, James 0. Oldham, Esq.

BelnioDt, 6 m, S. E. by S. of Leek, Thomas Sneyd, Esq.

t Bentley Hall, 1^ m. W. of Walsall, Edward AnM>n, Esq.

Bfscole Hall, 1 m. S. W. of Walsall, James Russell, Esq.
Betlcv Court, Betlev, * Fnis. Twemlow, Esq. !Sc Miss Fletcher.

Betley Hall, BeUey * George Toilet, f Chs. Wicksted, Esqs.

BiktoD, 2J in. E. S. E. of Wolverhampton, Rev. W.Leij^h, M.A.
Bi^hton Hall, 2 in. N. of Rupeley, Mrs. Elizabeth Sparrow.

tBliihfield Hall, 5 m. N. n{ Rujjelcy, Lord Baj^ot.

Bliili6fld R<H:U>ry, 4i m. N. of Rug:eley, Bishop of Oxford.

Blunon, Ji ni. S' W. of Lane End, John Haney, Esq.

BK-mhill, 6 m. W. N. W. of Brewood, Hon. \: Rev. Hy. Edra.

Brid^eman. [and Hcdncsford.

tBonehill Hou.se, H m. S. W. of Tamworth, Edin. Peel, Esq.

t Booehill, m. S. W. of Tamworth, Win. Yates Peel, Esq.

Bran^one, 2 m. S. W. of Burton-on-Trent, Mrs. Sarah Allen.

Brockton Hall,3ni.S. E. of Stafford,Wm. F. Chetwynd, Esq. M.P.
Broektiin I^nlge, 3^ in. S. K. of Stafb»r(l, Hy. Chetwynd, Esq.

Bramley Hall, 5 ni. N. of Lichfield, John Newton I^me, Esq.

tBrojin Hall, 4 in. X. E. of Lichfield, John Shaw Manley, Esq.

BfMa Hoiuie,4A m. S. by E. of Stouibridire, Ed. Amj)hlett,Esq.

^BimM, (The) H m. S. of Stone, Wm. Bewley Meeke, Esq.

*Broughton Hall, .*> m. N. W. by W. of I'kxlcshall, Rev. Henry
DdTes Broii^blon, >LA.

BttiUm-uiH)n-Trent, 13 m. N. E. of Lichfield, Sir J(din Dicken-
•00 1 r, Kt., Henrv C'lay, Esq., Mrs. Sarah Smith.

Bnucnmi H.i.l. Ji m.S.fcy W.of Newcastle, T. Swinnert(m, Esq.

Btillcy Lrxljrc, 7 m.W. ot Burton-on-Tr( nt, Miss Mary E. Sneyd.
? C'aU'ich Hall,H in. N. by E.of Uttoxetcr, Ccoirt Granville, Eso.

t Cinwcll Hall, /> ra. S. W. of Taniwortb, Lnnl Wenlock (abroad)

Cittl<:iuiy Park, 5 m. N. by W. of Burton, .lohn Browne, Esq.

^'Wff'Hall, 5 m. N. W.'of Ecrlcshall, Woion Voni^e, Esq.
ChinWj Ca5!lc, 7 ni. S. W. of Uttoxetcr, Earl Ferrers.

(TnBin^n Hall, 2 ra. S. W. of Brewo<uI, Tli(»s. W. Gilfanl, Esq.

<*hoTlfTHjdJ, 2 in. N. W. of Lichfield, William Adcv, Esq.
< J'lv:. n,2jni. s. of Newcastle, R. Chawner, M.D., Sc Miss Booth.
* Itrit ( , ^\ m. S. S. E. of Slourbrid;rc, Misses E. <Sc M. LicH-

ilmt
Mcu.ve, 3J in. S. S. E. of Stourbrid^-c, .1. Aniphlett, Esq.

'hfT-nlle, ^ m. W. of Sloke-upon -Trent, John Tomlinson, Esq.
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56 SBATS IN STAFFORDSHIRE

Clifton Hall, 6 ra. N. E. of Tamworth, Henrj Jolm Pye, Esq.
* Clifton Rectory, 6 m. N. E. of Tamworth, Rev. Rt. Tavlor, M.A.
Clough House, 6 m. N. by W. ofNewcastle, T. Kinnersley, Esq*
Cloughs (The), IJ m. Vv. of Newcastle, Rev. John B-isneu.

Co\ton House, 2 m. of Rugeley, Mifs Cath. Herbert, snd
Rev. Chas. Savage Landon.

t Consall Hall, 5 m. N. W. by N. of Cheadle, John Leigh, Esq.
Corbyns Hall, 2 m. S. W. of Dudley, William Mathews, Esq.

Comberford, 2J m. N. W. of Tamworth, W. Lea, 'k W. Tongae.
Voum Hall, 8 m. N. W. of Burton-on-Trent, John Bott, Esq*
Colon Hill, 5 m. E. of Stone, Viscountess Tamworth.
Cotton Hall, 5 iii. E. N. E. of Cheadle, Rev. Thomas Gilbert
* Crakemarsh Hall, 2 N. by £. of Uttiixeter, Sir ThoFmas Co(>

ton Sliep]>:ir(!, Bart
Crcsswell 1 1 11, U N. by W. of StafTord, Rev. Edward WTiitby.

Darhiston Hall, l\ in. N. W. of Stone, Rev. Thomas Clowe*.
T>ennis Park, 1 m. N.bv W. of Stowrbrids:e,Wm'. S.Wheeley,Esq.
* Dilhoni Hall, 2J m.'W. of Cheadle, Edw. Buller, Esq., M.P.
Dove Cliff, 3 m. N. by W. of Burton, Thomas Thomwill, Esq.
Dove Leys, 6 m. N. of Uttoxeter, Benj. Heywood, Esq.

t Drayton Manor, 2 m. S. by W. of Tamworth, Sir R. Peel, Bart.

Drayton Rectory, 2i m. S. bv W. of Tamworth, Rev. W. Lally.

Dunstall, 1 J in. N. bv W. ofWolverhampton, Hy. Honlem, Esq.
* Dunstall Hall, 4J m. S. W. of Burton, Chas. Arkwrigil^ Esq.
Eccleshall Castle, Bishop of Lichfield and Coventr>\

Edgchill, 21 m. W. of Lichfield, H. Styche, *c T. Pavier, Gents.
Elford Hall, H m. N. by W. of Tamworth, Hon. F. G. Howard.
Elford Rectory, 4i in. N.by W. of Tamworth,Rev.J,Snevd,M.jl,
EUers Hall, 2 m. N. W. of Dudley, John Turton Fereday, Esq.
* Elmburst Hall, 2 m. N. of Lichfield, John Smith, Esq.

t Kiri ille Hall, 5J m. W. by N. of Stourbridj^e, Earl of Stamford,
t Ktniria, 1 m. N. E. of Newcastle, Josiah Wedgwood, Esq.
Farley Hall, 3} m. E. of Cheadle, John Bill, Esq.
Fentoii Manor, i m. E.of Stoke-upoa-Trent, P. B. Broade, Esq.
Fenton Gn at, ij m. S. b^' E. of Stoke-iipon-TreDt|Thomas AUeft,

Esq., and Mrs. Amelia Bourne.
Field Hall, 4 m. N. W. of T ' itoxeler, William Blurton, Esq.
Field House, 3m. S. E. of Uttoxeter, John Owen, E.sq.

Field House, 3i m. S. by E. of Stourbridge, H. Addenbrook, Esq.
* Fir Tree House, 6 m. S. of Wolverhampton, S. S. Briscoe, Esq.
Footherley Hall, 6 m. S. by W. of Lichfield, Miss Car. Corbett.
Fox Earth, 5 m. N. W. of Cheadle, Rev. Charles S. Hassels.
Fradswcll Hall, 7 m. N. E. of Stafford, Wm. Hammcrsley, Esq.
* Frecford, 2 m. S. by E. of Lichfield, lient-Gen. Wm/Dyotu
Friary, Lichfield, Rev. Lev Brooks.
Gorway House, 1 m. E. of Walsall, Peter Putter, Esq.

, t Gosbrook, 1 m. N. of W(.lverbampton, Alex. Hordem, Esq.
Graiseky, I in. S. by W. of Wolverhampton, James Perry, Eiq*
Green ifrt]l, near Stafford, Charles Henry Webb, Esq.

Gioundslow Fields,H N. N. W, of 8tone, Wm* Lewis, Esq.
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i Grecnway Bank, 4j m. N. by E. of Biirslem, Hugli Hcnsliall
Williamson, Esq.

* Flagley Part, 2 m. S. by E. of Slourhriilofe, Lnrd Lyttleton.

Hagley HalJ, Rujrelev, Hon. Kobert Curzon.
Hales Hall, 3 m. S. £. by E. of Market-Dray ton, Rev. Alex-
ander Henrv Buchannan.

HamDstead HalJ, 4^- m. S. S. E. of Walsall, J. L.Moilliett, Esq
Haocii HaJI, .1 m. N. by \W of Lichfield, John Breynlou, Rsq.
lIaad>wonh Rectory, 2 m. N. W. of Binncrni., Rev. T. L. Freer.

Harborae, 3 ra. S. S. W. of Birming^han), Rev. James Tbornas
I^w, xM.A.; Lt.-CoI. Natl. Thorn, K. H. ; T. Attwood, Esq.,

M.P. ; * Thct>dr. Price, Esq. ; and * Rev. E. G. Simcox.
Ra'^eloiir Hall, 5 m. N. of Tamworili, Thomas Neville, <5c W. D.

Wel>b, E'sqr?.

Hatherton Hall, 3J m. S. E. of Pcijkrid|xe, Mrs. Anne Walhouse.
Haugblon, 4 in. S. W. by W. of Stafford, Rev. C. Smilli R n ds.

Hawthunie CotUige, l^m.S.by E.ofNewcastle,T.Kirkham,Gent.

U Hayes (The), 1 m. N. of Stone, Edward Moore, Esq.

Heaihiield^ li^ m. N. N. W. of Biiiniiijrhain, Jas. Gibson, M.D.
t Ucath House, ;>i in. S. of Chcadlo, .Julni V .1. B. Philips, Esqrs.

Herbnd^, 3i m. by E. of Cheadle, UoLcrt Philips, Esq.
' ^'

bfifld*=, I m.S. b^'W. of Utti»xcttr, C. J.S. K^^luerslcy, Esq.

iJiUiilandi Park, i) in. S.W. bvW. (if Biiriun, B.TaV>bcrer,Gent,

l^^fiiil Hal), 5 TO. by S. of Ccclc^hall, Tlio-. Cartwrigbt, Esq.

^^Dill-Ridv^are, 6 m. N. N. W. of Lichfield, Mrs. Robinson, and

^^^11 rs- Pearson.^ Hill (The), ^ ra. N. by W. of Stourbridge, J. Addenbrook, Esq.
* Hilderstone Hall, 4i m. E. N. E. of Stone, Ralph Bourne, Esq.

Hilh (The), 2 ra. N. by E. of Eecleshall, Rieliard Alsop, Esq.
• Hilton Park, 6j ra. N. E. by N. of Wolverliampton, H. C. E.

V. Graham, Elsq.

Htmlrv Hall, 5 m. S. by W. of Wolverhampton, Baron Ward.
Himler, 5m. S. by W. of Wolvcrliampton, Thos. Hawkcs, Esq.

Hints Hall, 5 m. S. E. of Lichfield, (not occupied).

I Hcarcroes, 2^^ ra. E. S. E. of Abbot's Bromley, Hugo Charles

MHnell^s^^.
HoHie% 6 wL W. of Stourbridge, H. Montgomery Campbell, Esq.

HolW Baii^7 ni.S. W^ of Burton,.!. Levelt, Sc G. Birch, E^qrs.

H^?Busb,ltm.N.byE.ofLic]ifield,Thos.K.\' J.Hall,Esqs.

Houndhill, 4 ra. E. by S. of Ultoxetrr, John Calvert, Gent.

HfiDtlrv Hall, U ra. S. of Cheadle, Captain Clcmenl Snevd.
* Ibmilall, 10 ui. S. E.bv F^.of Leek, Jes>e Watts Russell, Esq.

iBgcstre Hall, 41 ra. E.'N. E. of SialTonl, i:arl Talbot.

IngeMre Rectorv, ditto, Hon. and Rev. Arthur Chetwynd Talbot.

Inr Hoiur, 1 ra'. S. E. of Hanley, Daniel Bird Baddeley, Gent.

fJ^bttwa Hall, I ra. S. of Eccleshall, John M. Crockett, Esq.

t Keelc Hall, 24 ra. W. by S. of Newcastle, Ralph Sucyd, Ii-sq.

JungVstanding, « ra. W.'of Burton, Arthur Hinckley, Esq.

tr • V V Hall, 5 ra. N. by E. uf Buvbleuj, J. Batemau, Esq.

^ J| ra, S. W. by W. of Penkridge, Edm. Wigan, Esq.
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Leftton HalU 0 »• S. W, of WolverliamptoB, Wm. Mosdcy, Esq.
* Leek Vicaraiic, Rev. Thamas Henry Healhcote. (See p. TOd.)

Lichfield, The Dean, Canons, &c. (See pages 87, ^ 153 to 156u)

Light Oaks, 3i m. E. bv N. of Clieadle, Capt J. D. Murray.

t litodlejr Wood, 6^ m, W. by N. of Newcastle, James CakU
well, l«s(|«

Liswis'HalUH W. by N. of Lichfield, Col. W. B rrcsf<wd.

Lloyd liouse, 3J m. S. W. of Wolverhampton, Rev. W. Dal ton,

Longciofi Hall, 8 m. N. by C. of Lichfield, Mr8.Margt. £• Ardea.
* I^Qgport f m.N. W, of Burslein, Jno. Davenport, jinir. Bs^ ,

f Longtoo Hall, 1 m. S. by W. of Lane End, Ricbard fidenssi^

Heathcote, Esq., (and Apedale HalL)
* Loxley Park, 2 m. S, W. of Uttoxeter, T. S. Kynnersley, Esq.

t Loyiiton Hall, 5 m. S. by. W. of Eccleshall,T. H. HunjcBiq,
Madeley Manor, 5 m. W. by S. of Newcastle, Lady K. G. Egeiton.

Madelev Park, 5 ni. S. W. of Newcastle, Edward Proud, E<f\.

Mayer lull, 7 in. S. W, of Newcastle,JosiahWedgwood, Esq. M.P*
Maplefaayes, 1^^ m. W. of Lichfield, John Atkinson, Esq.
Havesyn-Ridware, 6 m. N. N. W. of Lichfield, Hugo Marei^

Chadwicke, Esq.
* Mayfield, 2 m. S. W. by W. of Ashbonm,. Winiam Greares^

M.l)., Charies Spiengrel Greaves, and Henry Ternon, Esqrs.

Mayfield, House, i m. E. of Walsall, W^illiam Marshall, E^^.
» Meaford Hall, li m. N. by W. of Stone, Viscount St. Vincent.
Mear House, 1 m. S. E. of Lane End, Charles Hanrey, Esq.
Merrydale House, 1^ m. S. by W«of WolYerhamptoii,jEteT. ThoL

Walker, M.A.
* Milford, 3 m. E. by S. of Stafford, Rev. Richard Levetl.
Moat Hall, U m. N. of Lichfield, Charles Ryley, Esq.
Moreton Honse, 4 m. N. bv W. of Rugeley, Wm. Hanbury, Esq.
* Moseley Court, 3| m. N. by C. of Wolverhampton, 6eoige
Thomas Whitgreave, Esq.

Mount (The), i m. W. of Stoke-upon-Trent, Mrs. Mary Spode.
Mount Pavillion, 2 m. N. E. of lliip^eley. (Unoccupied.)
Mucclestone, 4^^ m. N. E. of Market Dmyton, Ker« Officy

Crewe, M.A., and Rowland Heatlicoie, Gent. .

NeedtJbod House, 5 m. W. by N. of Burton, J. S. 9^c, Esq.

Newbold Manor,4 m. S. W. by S. of Burton, C. P. Johnstone, Esq.
* Norbury Rectory, 11 m. W. of Stafford, Rev. W. H. C. Llojd.
Northwood, I m. E. of Hanley, W^illiam Ridgway, Esq.

Norton Hall, 7 ni. N. of Walsall, John Hawkes, Esq.
Oak Hill, 1 m. S. W. of Stoke-upon-Trent, Arthur Minton, Esq.

j

Oak Hill, '2^ m. S. W. of Cheadle, Rev. Chas. B. Charlewood.
JOaklev Hall, 3 ni. N. fi. by N. of Market-Diayton, 8ir John

Chetwode, Bart.
Oakover Hall, 2| m. N. W. of Asbbourn, John Stokes, Esq. '

Oaks (The), i m W. of Wolverbanipton, .John Corser, Esq.
^^Id Springs, 2 in. E. „f Market Dmyton, W. Harding, Esq.
Oxleasowes, 5 ui. N. li. of Stone, James Clewes, Esq.
Packiiiijion Hall, 3i m. S. E. of Lichfield. Rev. T. Levett, MJk.
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I^tifield,2i m. N\ by W. of Stone, Wm. Wiug6eld Yates, Esq,

f Park Hal), 6 m. W. of Cheadle, Thomas Hawe Parker, Esq.

f Palshull, 6 m.W. by N. of Wolverhampton, SirG. Pigol, Bart.

Pealswood, 2 m. S. E. of Market Drayton, T. Twemlow, Esq.

Pdh^ all House, i m. E. of Market Drayton, Pumel Sillitoe, Esq.

Yenik ford Hall, 3 m. N. N.W. of Wolverhampton, T. Fowler, Esq.

tPenn HaII,2m. S. bvW. of Whampton., W. B. Pershouse, Esq.
Perry Hall, 5 m. S. li. by S. of Walsall, John Gough, Esq.

PipehiJJ, 2 m. S. of Licbiield, John 6l Henry Bradbume, & John
Majendie, Esqrs.

Plaits, 1 m. N. W. of Stourbridge, John Pidcock, Esq.

t&n Hill, 1^ m. W. of Burslem, Edward Wood, Esq.

•Prt^t^^ood House, 9 m. S. by W. of Woiverbampton, J. H.
Ho<J^etU-Foley, Esq., M.P.

Range M<w>r, 6 m. W. S. W. of Burton, Henry Barton, Esq.
Red House, 3 m. S. S. E. of Walsall, J. Vaughan Barber, Esq.
ftickerseote, 2 m. S. E. by S. of Sufibrd, fWm. f^ke, U Wm.
Haddersich, Esqrs.

Rolleston Hall, 4 N. N. W. of Burton-on-Trent, Sir Oswald
Miislev, Brt.,M.P., & O. Mosley, Esq. (The Park, Mrs. Stone.)

S«iidon fiall, 4 ra. N. by E. of Stafford, t Earl oi Uammby, &
• Hon. Dudley Ryder, V^iscount Sandon.
Sandwell Half, 4 m. N. W. of Birmingham, Earl Dartmouth.

Seabridge House, 2 m. S. by W. of Newcastle, H.Townend, Esq.
Seiphford Hall, 3 m. N. W. of Stafford, Francis Eld, Esq.

H^av (Tht), li m. N. of Cheadle, James Beech, Esq.
SbLrj>t.joe Hall, 3 m. S. of Lichfield, William Harding, Gent.

;

Hu Lodgf, \ Admiral Parker ; The Mo$s^ Mrs. Case ; Ths
Park, Edv\ard Grove, Esq.

•Shugborou<rh, 5 m. E. S. E. of Stafford, Earl of Lichfield.

f Silkroore House, IJ ra. S. of Stafford, Thomas Hartshorn, Esq.
fimallwood Manor, 3 ni. S. S. E. of Uttoxeter, R. Blurton, Esq.
Sueals-green House, 3 m. S. E. by S. of Walsall, Mrs. Jane Cox.
^\io House, li m. N. W, of Birmingham, M. R. Boulton, Esq.
*8omerford Hall, 1 m. E. S. E. of Brewood, Edward MoDcktOD,

t^q., k General Henrj* Monckton.
•pringfield Hnll, 21 in. N. bv W. of Uttoxeter, W. Phillips, Esq
•Ufford Castle, 11 ra.W. of Stafford, Ld. Stafford. (Unoccupied.)
5*>aiinetrm Hall, 5 m. N. N. E. of Stone, Rd. Clarke Hill, Esq
*todon Rectory, 4i m. N. W. of Eccleshall, Rev. T. Walker.
tSuiU^.ld Hall,' 3 m. N. E. of Tamworth,S. P. Wolferstan, Esq
**-'ir-,ipuD-Trciit, Rev. Sir W. Dunbar, Bart., & Rev. J. W

l>-l^^^ U Til. S. W. of Stoke-upon-Trcnt, T. Fenlon, Esq
^Wurtoii Ca*.lle, 2^ in. W. by N. of Stour1)ri(ige, Js. Foster, Ew^

Bdl, 1 ui. N. of Lichfiekl, Misses Mills Furnival.

^trettoo Hall, 3 lu S. W. of Penkridge, George Monckton, Esq
^ttguan Hall, 2i m. N. W. by W. of Eceleshall, R. Hodges, Esq.

%uiDmtr Hill, 4 m. W. by JS of Dudley, Mrs. Diana Briscoe,

UvU^l Dudley, &c Thomas Davies, Esqrsi.
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Sv h^fVn Ifail, ?. m. S. E. of Lidi field, Samuel Suiufi n, E<^.
Suuiiicrton ilall, 4 iii. W. by N. of Stone, T. Fiulierbcri, E.V(

bs^iiuicriMn licrtnr\ , \ in. W h\ N. (if Stone, Rev. C. Dndiile^

.

Tamv\()rth Ca^lle, (parllv unoeeupied,) ThoTiiHS Bnimnll, Escj.

tTe.!ae>ley HaD, 2 m. N. E. h\ S. of renkria-e, Right Hon.
Edwanl Jolm Littkluu, >rP*, MTieiurs f.>r Ireland.

TeltcnliaU, 2 m. W. by N. ui W nlveiiiaiupiou, Francis Holyoakc,

and Uvedale C'orlieif , Esqrs., and Miss Thcodosia Iliiiekes

TlioTpe (Coiii^taiiliiie) Hall, 5 m. N. E. *>f TamuuiUi, X Williiiui

Piiillips Incfp, Em(.

fTixall Park
, :)i ni. i:. S. E. of Sufi'ord, Sir Thomas Aston Clif-

ford Cuiistabic, Bart.

Trentham Uall, o uiile» S. E. by S. of Newcastle, Duke of

Sutherland

Walfurd House, IJ ui. N. of Eccleshall, John Grimsliaw, Eaq.

Wanficld Hall, 4i m. S. W. of Uttoxetcr, C. It Lawrence, Ekq.

Warslow Hall, 7 in. E. N. E. of Leek, R. B. Manclarlc, Esq.

Watlands,2 m, N. of Xcwcastle, Spencer Rogers, Esq.

Weepinir Cross, H m. S. E. of Stafford, Thomafl Salt, Esq.

t Wergs (The), 3^ m N. W. by W. of WoWeriiampton, Bicbard

Fijer, Esq., M.P.

t Weston Hall, 6 id* W. hv of Biewood, Earl of Bcadfotd.

Weston Hall, 4 m. N. E. of Stafford, William Stnbbe, Oeot.

Weston Covnev Hall, 4^^ m. W. of Cbeadle,B. Child, Es<i.

Weslwood bafl, 1 m. W. of Leek, John Daveiip<m,£sq., Sf P.

Westwood Hall, 4i in. S. S. W, of Leek, Thomas Powys, Esq.

Wbitley Abbey, 5 m. N. W. of Chcadle, Geo. M. Mn-m, Esi{.

Wbitmore Hall,4i' m. S. W. of Newcastle, Mrs. S. Mainwaring

t Wichdon Lodge, 6 m. N. E.by E. of Stafford, W. Moore, E^.
WicbnoT Park, 8 m. N. E. of EielifieM, Theopbilus Levett, Esq.

Wiirdnton lA)dge, 1 in. X. 1>v W. ot Taaworlh, Mrs. E. Clarke

Wolseley Hall, Ij m. N. bv W. of Rucreley, Sir C. Wolseley, Brt.

Wolverlunnpton. Rev>:. J. \ G. B. Clare. (See also page 192.)

Woodhead,li m. N. \\. bv X. uf C!icndle,Thos. Thompson, Esq. •

Woodhou8e,2 m. N. E. of ( headle, Rev. Edward Whieldon

Wo«#ou?e, 4 m. S. W. of WoWerUampton, T. S. HelUer,Esq.

WoStwds, 4| m. S. of licek. Rev. Henry Sneyd I

Woodseat, 3 ni. N. of Uiloxeler, Bainbrigge Geo. Al^op, Esq.

Wootton Hall, m. N. bv W. of Uttoxeter, D. Dave upon, Esq.

Wootlon House, 1 m. S by W. of Eccleshall, Rd. Beech, E^q.

Wootton Park, H m. N. by W. of Uttoxcler,Oeo. Walker, Gtnt.

t Wootton Ix)dge,8i m.N. by W. of Uttoxetcr, John R. B.

Cave, E«<i.

Wordslev T louse, 1 J m. N- by W. of Stourbridcre, W. Fo^^ter, Esq.

WorsU)n' H:in, m. X. W.'bv N. of StaOord, .1. Milncr, Esq.

Wiottc le v }[ail,41 ni. N. \V. by W. of Woherhauipton,

Jolm AVroitL-~]ey, Bart., M.P.
Wyr^ y (in.w, 0 in. N. of Walsall, John Stokes, Esq.

Yarltili, o m. S. of Stoue, J<»hn Tuniiiciill, Esq.

Voxall Lodge, D m. N. by E. of Lichfield, Rev. T. Gi&bonic,



HlSTOilY
OF THE

CITY OF LICHFIELD.

LICHFIELD, an ancient and %ve1I-built cit^', is the Siv of

ail exlensWe Bisliopric, and fonus, with its pfecinct^, a Omnttf

*>f itself, ilKmgh liK'ally situated in the Olflow Hundred of Staf-

f^>nLhire, in a he^thful and a^eeable situation ; bciDc^ placed

IB a fine open vale, surrounded by fertile hills of mxlcrate height

»d easy ascent, at the distance of 119 miles N. W. of Loudon,
l6!!nV**^. F by E. of Stafford, \i\ miles N. of Birmintrli.-nii, H

miW \V. K. \V. of Tamworth, and 13 miles S. W. bv S. of Bui-

Wii»ii|«m-Tr«nL Being upon tlie road between Londt)n and
Liierpool (now so much the line of communication with Ireland),

and on the mute betwixt the West Ridinff of \'«)r]vsbire and Ww-
TiVT::»baw,—Lichfield 'is much fiequeutea by li;iveIU r> ff every

^rade, and few places urt- more intercstinu lo the aiuiquary and
the if'^er of literature ; lor iho fonnc i may liere fexsi his eyes w ith

a DoMr Cathedral, whieb, in puint of elegance, is iufurior

nt»nf ;—and the latter ina\ here contemplate the iiai.il spot or

fomKT re>idence of inaji\ distinirui^lieil Itterart/ i^^<firidva^^\

Evcrr one capable of upprtciatiiii; the pi >iuiind wisflom and mo-
n1 <t!rrr^ rf .f f»hnh4m, must feel a leveicuce and respect f<»r the

l»u«.r ^here be first drew brcatli. Thomas Newtnn, liisliop of

nuilior of Dissertations on the Proj^ln cies, was ;i

iiaUH' city : al.M) was that famous N iitimso, Elia^

V«>hTni»le, the coulribiibo of a vabiable colh elion ol eurio5»ille^

;«id manusrnpt*; to the Univer«^ii\ of Oxford, now assembb''! in

iW A*hniolt'an ^lll-ellm. Hire ua^ the j^atonial residcuee oi

iW ek^nl scholar. -Athii^on ; aiiil in achiiiion to these, ladi-
frM oiubl f»nce l»oa^t ainonirv^ it> inliabiiarUs, the ceeentin
Jamf' IViv, ;iuihor uf Naiiillord and Merlon'\ Mr. and Mi^^
K<i2<pw'.,inVi, Dr. Darwin of l«>ijnieal celebrity, an<l sevcial ot]i(M>

«>f Kiffhl) e>w*euied intellectual powers, as will be seen at a :>ub-

The C n'\ is entirely 0]>en, attd prol>ably never was walled
r«>nrhi; iiid indeed if it v\ct had Mich a ilcfence, a lai;^t ]t.M iii>n ot

H must c been vvitliout tlie bars, as several of its now mo>t
|'vpulf)u«' streets, vi/. Sto\> c-stvcel, Si..Iobn suct i,Sandfovd-stri(V,

lal Bacoa-sucet, stretch their long amis to a ci>nsideraldc di*-

r
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tancc, ia diflTerent directions froni ilic niiiin boJv of tlic town
which coiJ iM^ principally of Bird-street (imcientlyValled Brid^-e-
5trcci), Maiket^strect fformerly Sadlcr-strcct), i3uar-stieet, the
Mart(»M-j)lace, Dam-urect, Wade-strcct, Tannvorih-stn ct, and
Gretii hill. The houses arc in (genera] l)uill accorflini; lu tlic Uiste
(A niudem times, and inanv of thcni are occupied by gentry and
persons of small independent fortunes. The <treeLs are well
lii:lilcd and pave<l, and the Louses and ])ul)lic cfniduitN are plenti-
fully supplied witli water from the spriii^rs at Aldershaw, as ilu-

Close is from those at Maplehayes. The retail shops are iiunumus
and well stocked ; and the inns spacious and commodious. In the
city are several extensive cwicA and harness manufaemries, :nid a
counderable number of malt kilmi and in the iif ij^libuuihood

are two wonUd mills^ an entensive can^et manufactor\% and n
paDermill* The' nuarkeU beld every Tuesday and I ridav, arc
well supplied with coin and proYisions* Here are also five an nual
fain for the sale of cattle, merchandise, &c. vi^. on Ash-Wedne:>-
di^ till the Friday following ; on Old May^ay ; on the fint
Wednesday in Jannaiy^ and on the first Mondays in July and
November. The two tet ai« diartered fairs, and the other three *

were established in the year 1623, when the old Wi^nesdav
market was changed '*to two in the week.'* Raea are heli
jearly on the second Tuesday in September, upon the heath,
about H mile S. \V. of tlic city.

pARisni s.—The city is divided iuio three parishes, m. St.

Mary's, St. MichaePs, and St. Chad's. The smallest, hut the
most populous, is St. Mary's, which is all comprised in the cen*
tral part of the city. St. Chad's occupies the north and west,

and St. Michael's the south and east parts of the city and
suburbs; and they have several out-townships lyin^^ l eyond the

limits of tlie Coim v of TUt Cttv ; which hitler, i> a (iistriet of
an iiTCj^uiar oval h^nire, neRrl\ H» miles in circ uit, extending
southward to Pipe-hill and Sumten Park ; ea^tuard to WhiiiinL'"-

lon Heath, Freeford, and Denifurd ; and nornmard to the limits

of Curbor()U!^h and Elmhurst. The C * i hkprai. Closf, which
occupies the highest and most attractive jiart »d llie t ity, ajid is

separated from the rest by an « xu nsive aiul bcanlirul sheet of

watrr^ ^« '"i exempt extra-paioiijial liberty, <:overnMl by llie

Dean :nid Canons, w)i(> are the only ma'^i>tnite^ witliin its

lK>und<, aiiil ,'ire entirely indt })endent, not oniy of die city, but <»r

the coui)[v «;i Stafford. The mansii»n and small extra-)';irorlii;ii

estate, tailed the FRiAUV,aie uitliin tlie jurisdiction ul" ilie ronniy

of the citv.to w hK li theClosehas also been annexed bv tlu U» ioini

Bill, as far a5 regards Uie election of parlianienlary lepiL-cntii-

tives ; so that the total number of electors is now about 750.

Since the year 1801, die population of the city hasl>een increased

from a7l2 to 6499 souls, as will be seen in the foUowini^ euume*
ration of the parochial divisions, and their tmi'tawmhijis^ shew-

ing the amlu^d ralue o£ the lantb and buildings in each, as
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for the property tax in 1815, and the number of inbabi-

UBtB in each at the four decennial periods of the parliamentary

toge^ef with the number of booses in 1821.

liCBFiEW crrt it close.

St. rh.Tr<» Purifh

SL Alan's Fari&h '.

9t. MicMfiPa PiMiah

Th^ friary Extra-Parociital

OrT-Tow j< « n I PS.

CwhoToui^h itEimbu r» t i r > S t .C 1 lad'»

)

IX Sr. MlCHAKL*S PAttlSH.
ri*biT«ick
F rr • ' irrJ ..«••• •.

Hiweiourf
Sircethay
Bumtvrood ^ Chapelry
Ki^^hHl, and ^ .in<l

U oddlkoDii«s } i ownship.
Hamairnvkh ClMpdry
*»i Hi&t
W^Ji

Grand Total

Annua)
Value

1

POPULATION.

ill 1815.

1

1801.
t

ia2i. 1831.
1

£.
4,l;iO

3^ !m
•

«

1

1,1 "-3

907
200

991
241
• •

i.Hin

2,721

220
• •

1

1,944

2,780

1^
247
20

5s932

3,110 . 174 250

707

1^
11 !

• •

• •

aa
115

582

95
97

C 73

1 )*•»

42

128

659
• •

215
110
91

91
14
49
90

675

2i8
92
81

96
17

36
1)2
432
93
206
218
111
93

7,100 7via^ 7,f'>:3H H,162

Hou-
ses In

1821.

2<i5

4a>

62
1

1/04

41

16

6
27

|l2S

41
U,

13

• Thi» r'*^«*« ii ill the .Soi TH Division ol Offlow IJr \DRKD,ai> alvaart* nil

the out tim-nsiups, except Curboruugh, Etmhurfit, Fisherwu k, Frreford, Haseluur,
mmd StnHhKf, wlllehm fa the Ifkrtk ZNvMvn of OJhw Hundred.

Baulour hM Uteiy rlahand and «st»bUshed the privileges of an Ejctra-J'uio-

t jy Jbtfl Iti^ywifUadMConBtyor tbtCity.

In 1701^ the amaber drM«Mf»ife in the Cit]r aiid CloieWM only 9771, and
Chr Muabcr ofAtiiictW|M Appmrt a 9wertifwmA9 tD tbatyw,liyJiiliii8n«pe.

List or STasExa in Lichfield.

nose uiarked * are in St. Man/'s, j in St. CA<wiV, and J in St,

Michml^s Parish.
%%.) *Frog laiM(«rProgiiiorton it todford st. (in 8t M«n *s

+Gay l.inp ' in! St Chad's)
(it orge all tlie thrtt John strt-et (above tbf

ft. (or

*B&ker'a lane

•Bird ttrtct

*E«ur ttroet

*ButcLM&r*s row
*C%Eiitdtrft ttreeC
r!-.K, (The)
• Ipjua. itreet

fiarishex)

<irtni hill

IGreslcy row
^I/nnbud •treet
'Market street (fonaflrij

Sadler street)

hospital, U in 8t Mi-

fStowe street

*TMBWDrth tticeC

•Wtkbttreet

The Corporation are lords of the manors but the principal

of the land and buildings in the city mul comiy of tke

nty is the Earl of Lichfield, who, about thrpf years aco^ pur-
chased all the property here which belonged to the late Marquis
ol StaflonL The Bev. Trevor Bams Floyer, and Theophilua
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Levetty Esq., are also extensive j>ruprit tor^ ; and hcie arc like-

wise a number of smaller fteeholden. The laud around Licb-
field hixs genenilly a deep loamy soO, well suited to the growth
of all kinds of grain and roots ; and immense quaTUitks of
imionsy carrols, ;uid other vegetal tit s, are raised here for the Bir-

mingham, Wolverhampton, Walsall, and other markets. The
land was endosed by an act pas6ed in 1619.

j

ANCIENT HISTORY.
LiCHHELD is supposed to owe its origin to the Saxon^^, after

the neiffhbouriiig Koman station of Etoeeinm, or Wall, had been

deserteo. Respect the etymology and signification of its

name, different opinions arc entertained hy antaquaiies. It is

called by Bede, Licidfield^ or the Field of Carcasses, from a

tradition tliat one thonsand British christians suffered martyr-
dom here in the reign of the £mperor Dioclesian ; in meiuury

of which massacre, there is a place about one mile N. E. of the

city still called Christian Field. Other antiquaries have sptit

its name variously, Lieh/M, Ltcethfidd^ Lichmfield, Lichetftidft

and Lychesfeld^ but all of them give to it the same signific^v.oB,

except Stukely, who considers the legend just noticed, as faba*

lous, and tells us the name is certainly derived from the maishy
situation of the city, the words /tc, lece^ Ucy or /oee, signifying

in the Saxon language, a hog or morass; and it is evident that

in ancient times this was actually the situation of LichfieUl.

Dr. J oil n son, however, following the fonner legend, and ileter-

mined to give his native city ;^ ]>lace in his elaborate Dictiimans

says, " Lichy [lice. Sax.] a dtad carcase; whence lichwake, the

lime or act of watching by the dead ; Hchgatey the gate through
which the dead are carried to the grave; Lichfield^ the field i»f

the dead; a eity in StafTnrdshire, so named fn)m martyred chris-

tians." \\ liaievcr may e been tlie oricrin of its name, it cer-

tainly (len\ ed its tir^t ini]K>rtan( e fnnn the Sax'nn liinu'^. About i

tlif year n(i5, when Pedea , son of Pemla, king of Mercia, mar- ,

ried the r]ani;l}t(*v of Ostiy, l^in^r of Xorthnnibria, and became a
'

convert to oUristiauity, he bmuiilit wiili him from the north, four
|

priests, and made Lirlitiehl his residc in-e, as has been seen at a

preceding page. Sliorily alu rwavds, (\'d(l<i^ or St. C/ta<ly csLinv

to Lichfield, and, beinir devoted to a life of sdlitndc, tixetl bis

cell at or near Slouc Church, in a situation wi ll adaptid to

prnver and contemplation; being surnMindtd V»y a wvnd an<l

haviiiti n brook runnini^ close to the entrance. In iOtio, Oswy,

the cojHjui vor of Mercia, constituted Licli field (be episcopal See

fif tliat oiii c powerful an<l extensive Anglo-Saxon kingdom ; and

the Tcciion of the vathalral was coninu iKe<l in the ftdh^wiiig

year, by 'f<i^ ninnnnus,}\\e luuith l>ishop of Mercia, lio died a few

months rtlU'j waid'*', and wa^ siiccecatMl bv the pious St. Chad.

At tlii- e;irl\ [)crio<l tin Kn^li.sh iu^liups were rcnjarkablc for

their humility and .sell-dcniai. They generally trH\ ciled ou foot
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to astxttci the people» and see that the inferior clergy lived

MOfdixip: to the precepts of the church. But after the Norman
CMM|iiest, this native simplicity gave place to tlie luxurious

manners of the continent* and the pride of the court and the

castle extended itself even to the «^ncred institutions of religion.

A.fter intj the seat of a bisliop for several centuries, J^irlifirlfl

wms stiil onJv a humble village, for in the year 1075, a national

Snk«J. hcif! ill Ixmdou, deemed it unworthy to retain that

hofh^nr. an<i the Sec was convequenily removed to Chester by
Prtfr, (ihe iirst Bishop ap[uiiiut(l by William the Conqueror,)
nh«i went by the name of Bishop of Chester and Lichfield.

R- hfTf <L' L^msey^ his successor, removed the Set' to Coventry,

iiavin*; obiaiut^d from the king the custody of tlie ai;bcy in that

city, founded by Canute, and afterwanls ^^rtatly enriched by

iiCoCric, Earl oi liaiultl, and his celebralt<l ^vi^(^, Lady Godiva.

R«>bart Pec Vt
, chaplain to Henry L, was coast'€ruted to iliis See,

A. L>. U 1 7, 4Lii<\ wa^^ hacceded, in 1128, by Roger de Clinton,

vkho Ha> a lil>eml benefactor both to the city and cathedral

cbun'h of Lich field, lie is said to have rebuilt a crreat part of the

laiu:,to have increased the number of prebendaries, and to have
apiK.nalc<l ilic first canons. De Clinton restored the See to Lich-

field, and styled himself Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry.
Until the establishment of Chester as a separate See, a. 1642,

tbe sQCoeediAg bishops were indiflGmndj called Bishops of Lich-
Md, Corenlrr, and Chcslar, hanng an episcopal lesidence at

each i^lace, Coventry and Lichfield was toe usual designation,

till Btsbop Hacket, on the restoiaiion of the nuniaichv, placed
iiclilMd belbfe CoVeotiy, as a oompliment to the loyally of the
finnBCf plsoe*

In Dommdmy tool, (which was completed in 1081,) Lichfield

is described as being held by the Bishop of Chester, and as con-
taining 25 hides anda half and one vugat of land; including
€3 oanicates in tillage^ 36 in meadow, and IQ in demesne, and
21 held hj 42 villa n^ and 12 boidan, widi two mills rented
at fimr sfaiUings. The same lecoid says this episcopal manor
was then worth £16 (per annum), and had annexed to it a.wood,
opwaids of nine miles in length and seven in br^tli, and several

other members, viss. Packington, Hammerwich, Stilchto»ok (then
called Tichebroc), Norton, Wyrley, and Kowlej«

Though Roger de Clinton, in the reign of Henry I., added
moeh to the extent and beauty of the Cathedral, environed the
city with a ditch, fortified the Castle, and enrolled and mustered
a garrison, he made but little addition to the buildings in the
city, for in the reitrn of Stephen, William of Malmsbury described
it as " a small village much inferior to a city,'' and the country
around, as being then covered with trees. It wtis not till 12dd,
when Walter de Liuigton was advanced to tlu* Sec, that Lichfield
l>€gan to make any rapid strides towards its pres( nl importance.
At this pcDod the city was intersected liy three large pools oi

r2
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water, and liishup Lawjt'm h\n\i a bruige over the Minsler pod
cleansed the ditch tbal eiicunipiissed the Close, and fortified itmth a slrouir stone wall. He also expended X'2,(XK> on a shriae
for St. C liad. The \iLars houses in the Close were a donatJM
by him, anil lie made an addiUon lo their salaries. Amoiur
other spirited eflorts to improve the city, he obtained a |rranf
from Edward I, to lay a yearly tax on the iiihabiTaTiis fur 21
yetrs, to pa\e the streets. A short time before his death he Ym-
gan to build St, Mary's chapel at tlie eathcdral, where he pnv
posed to be buried; but not living ull it was fini<;hed, he leftmooey for that purpose. He died in 1321 , and u iiiK ned in the
^thedral. Amonp^ other benefactions, he ^rave the old epjcfnmj
house to the vicars' choral, having erected a new Palace on tW
castorn side of the Close, and near it, suitable mansions f >r tbDmm and Canons, 1 \ v liei^ueathed a larpre qtiantitv of plai e for
tbe use of the chuuli, and uasa great beuelkcior to everv hmm^
of the oatbedral establishment.

^

In the third of Edward I. (a. d. 1274), representaUw «ere™^«^yn>m Lichfield to Parliament, an<l the city was coreniec]
by a Guild and Guildmaster, words of Saxon onirin, signifvinjj
a iialeniity, which "unites and Hin^s its efiects luio a ISonimon
stocky and is derived fruni Gnildan, lo pay." Riehanl T. had
invested it with the ughl of purchasinpr lands t ^ ilie value '»f ten
l^ndB; but it was uot formed into a rep:ular < rporation till thenm of Edward VI., wheii ii v%as elevate d lo ihe di^Tiitv of an
mcorj)arated city, by the style "of the kiilills, hurLresses, citi^f^oF
and commonalty of the same." T\mt mtinarch also restorefl to
It Uiepnvilege of sending members t.> l^irliai.ient, of wliieh it
had been deprived in the year 1.354, by Eduard TIT. Thh
charter was oonfinned,and many other rights and imnnniities
cOTilerred upon the eitiae^^ ^1,^^^. j.^^.^^,
betbf James L, and Qharies II., as marks'of ii,e high s*«T,^e \Wv
entertained of their steady loyalty, ev en in the most tnmbiciH.me
times of civd discord. James II.Jiavin- procured a surren^Ior
ot Uieu ancient charters, granted the citizens a neu one, in u huh
heincorporatedtbemby thestyleand title (»f Mavoi aiul Alder, ncit.
but made some arbitiary reservations. In 1088, when the kiai^x
affaiis be^ to grow desperate, and he found it neer^sm tn
review hiB arbitmiy measures he published a proclam in ,a j .r
restonng corporattona to their ancient priNihires. in eun.'^.
quence of thisi thenew charter, and all proceedings upnu it, wem
rescinded, and the corporation reverted to the ample and ^atiry-
factory charter of Chailes II,

In the Civit Wars of Charics I., Lichfield suffered consider-
ably lor its attachment to the w>val cause, espeeiallv the Carhe-
dml Close^ which, standing upon higher ground t>iau ilic rest,
and being strongly fortified; stood several vigorous sieges. The

T •~'^>\»»api^edin March 1«43, when Sir RicbaniDyom and some of the principal gentry of the countv, under the
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Eart of CbeBterfieM, Iield it for the King, and were attacked by
Laid BmA aad Sir Jdlm Oell, two diittngulslied generals of the
P&rliametttar? ainiy. Lord BaooK bein^ a zealous puritan, is

ttad lo ham arawri up his army within lialf a mile of the ct^, and
thm vowed tLe destniction of the Cathedral, iniploringY at the
same tine, the Divine assistance to the accomplishment of Ins in-

tended pupoee, and praying that he might be annihilated if his

eanse were nnjust. He then adraneed into the city, raised a bat-

terym Thm^ttettt^ opposite the east gate of iheClose. His lordship

placed himself under the porch of a house, to superintend the

frogre^f! of the attack ; but, to ascertain the cause of some sudden
CiuBttlt, he went into the <^treet, and was shot by a dumb and deaf

tlemaTi of the Dyott fjiniily, who had watched his motions
11 the Kaillenient of tlic lars^st steeple of the Cathedral. Hi<:

lord*»hi|i tV'll dr i'i nii the spot, which is now Hi'^tiii jui^hed by a
pavement of while jiebbles, and by a white marMe talilrt in«erted

in til*' fn>nl of the liouse, w i?h ;in iri^ci i]>Uf)n in memory <if tlie

evciif, uhich, liavinir happ» iietl on tlie amiivcrsarv ('fvSt. Chad,
the patron of tl^e (.-atliefinil, >^ jittribnted by the superstitious

among the ca\.tli(^rv, to the iulhieiice of that saint, as a punish-

meni for tht* iin]>U'ii> vttw noiiccfl above. Lord Brook e body
uas remoTetl to Warwick to be buried with his ancestors ; the

armo^T wi ru by hiin on this fatal day, and bin doublet stained

wit!i b](«)<l, are in the ann<niry at Warwick Castle. Tlie gun
with which lie v»a> killed remains in possession of the Dyott

family, at IVeefortl Hall, near Lichfield. The death of their

commander, however, did not much disconraire the parliamen-

tary forces, who continued the siecfe with gfiotit vigour under
Sir John (Jell, and shortly after induced the prarrison to surren-

der upon the condition of free quarters to all iu general within

the Close." It is said the rebels did not strictly adhere to these

terms, but imprisoned the King's soldiers three days and four

ntgbu in the Cathedral wHhont food, except whatconld privately

be ototned ; and the inclemency of the season compelled tlie

ulaftiiiiate vrisoners to ooBTeit the seats and desks into fael.

At this perkia the enerahle pile became one scene of desolation,

the eenlie spire was battered down, the costly monnments de^

sttmd, and amongst otheis, diat of Lord I^gret, scnlptuied in

Itafy at the enonnous expense of £700. Dugdale says, courts

of gnaid were kept in the aisles; they broke up the pavement,
every day liimtea a cat with hounds throughout the Church,

delighting themselres in the echo from the ^odly vaulted roof;

and to add to their wickedness, brought a calf into it wrapt in

Hnen, earned it to the font, sprinkled it with water, and gave it

a name In scorn and derision of that holy sacrament—Baptism

;

and when Ptince Rupert recovered that Church by force. Colo-
nel Rn&sel, the governor carried away the c<»mnninion-plate and
Ifaien, with whatsoerer else was of value." In the following

month the Cloee was retaken by PrincM^upert, afler a brare re-
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sistwce made hj Colonel Russel, whose forces suffered great

sltagliter before they capitulated. Colonel Hau ey Ba^ot was
now appointed Governor of the garrison ; he had the honour of

oilertaining Charles the First, after the battle of Naseby, when
his Majesty left Asliby-de-la-Zoiich, and slept at Governor
Bagot'S, in LichHeld, on tlie 15th of June, U>46 ; this unfoftimate

monarch twice afterwards revisiterl this city ; but short \%as its

period of tran«|nilHty, for in lf»1(i, tlie Oose \\',\% again taken by

the ParliainriiUiry forces, ninler Sir William IJrereton, and its

walk flisrii;nitled. In l<i.">l,hY authorilv of tin Ktnnp Parlm-

ment, uu-n ^^(re employed to strip off the lead tVtun the r<H»l

of the Cathedral, ainl break in ]>ieces the Bells. This beautiful

Cathedral remained in i\ niiuous and dilapidated state till the

Restonitiiui oi C'liarles 11. ; l>iit in a few years after that liaj^py

event, it was restored to itb on^pnBX &pleiidar»a6 wiU be seea at

a subse<juent papre.

Thoncfli at the RefonmUion^ the moiia^^tie insiituticin> were

supi^n s^ed, and the Protestants evinced great zeal in the de-

struction of shrines, crucifixes, images of siiiuls, and other oh-

jeet'^ of Popish idolatry, they did not deface tlie exterior of

Lielitield C athednil, wliich remained entire for more than two

centuries, until the period of the intestine \sars just noticed, Sl
J"/tn'g^ now an hospital lor poor men, is supptised to liarc been

ori^inallv a priory or monjistic cell, but the date of its iunnda-

tiun is unknown, thougli Kogt ide Clinton, who was bishop uf

Lichfield from 1127 rill 1149, i> snpjtosed to have been its foun-

der, (V^ide p. 97). Here was also a large Friarv belonging to

the Franciscan, or Grey Friars, It was founded about the year

1229, by Bishop S:a \ enby, but was all burnt to the ^rrounA,

except the conventual church, in 12lU, when a drc.idlul jirr

destroved the greater part of the city. After the dissolution of

the religious houses, Uiis chureli NNii> allowed to remain for some
time in a slate of desolation. In 1j45, however, it was totally

denudishe<l, and a spacious mansion erected on the site,

has since been occupnd by several of tlie must respecialde ixeu-

tlemcn of the county, ami is now the seiit of the Rev. Lev Brooks,

ll IS .still called the Friiuy, and is surrounded by a verdant lawn,

which has an entrance gate opposite tlie end of Boar-street. In

the reii^n of George II. this mansion wtks the residence of Michael
Rawlins, Es(i,, anil the Duke ol Cumberland had his head quar-
ters here, when tlie king's anny w;ls staUoned at Lichheld, in

the rebellion of 1745. One of its former distinguished occn-
pants was the late Wm. Inge, Esq., whose abilities and inteffrity»

OS a justice of the peace, gained him the applause of I^)rd Mans-
field, and the confidence of the people. In 1746, the workmen,
io ^^ffj'^ i^te foundation ofa walland gateway, on the north side

of the rmry» in a spot sunpoead to h^re been the cemetery of
Uie oonrent, a nttnber of Jnunan bones weie found, and a stone
Cn covered with a gstve stone, ha?ing in its centre a cross
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flemj, surrounded by a curious inscription in old £iigltsb char-

scCers, of which the iToUowiog is a traoslAtion :

—

* Richard thf merchant here pxtrnrleil lies,

Dt^th, like % step^ain«\ 'jl clU rhtsW h\% eycs;

No more he trades bejand the burning zone.

But happy rett* beoeath Uua sacred stone.

Hit benefoctkiu to the chnreh were great $

Though young he ha^tenM fram this mortal st&fe.

May he, thoui^ dead in trade, successfiil prove
St. Michaers merchant in tlie rt-alms al«»vc.'^

fii Ffrnn' Charapanar, son of Michael i\c Lichfield, bcll-

fcuinit^r, in"inUr<l lor the ii>t* and solace" of the grcv friars of
f .i'"hH»"hi, liis ftmjif;n!\'^ in /'Vow^tw//, near Alih i -liaw . In lo7r>,

Qiirt n l^lizaheth vimu l Liclilield, and remauuMl iu tlic citv from
July .iiHh to Au^TUSt ;ird. In 1593, " Uie top of St. MiehaePs
stt» p\r, ami St. Mary's by the Market-place, were hU>v\n down
1 V a LTTt ii tempest^ which did the like daniairf al Si;iiV. id.'*

DuriDLT llie ^umnicr of the same year a dreadfui pia<jue prevailed

in many of tjic cities and tov^iih iu England, and in a few weeks
it swept away np^\ar<l> of 1,100 of the inhahiiaiits uf Lichfield,

or about half of the whole population; Inil hap]>ily, the city

Cbcapetl that awful malady Asiatic Cholera, which committed
sach dreadful ravages iu 1832, (sec pa^c 222).

Of the Csff/e which was strengthened by Bishop ClinlQn»aad
of the ditches formed by that prelate in the early part of the

13th century, no restiges now lenottin, except the foot-path, cal-

led (VufMif^, may be regarded as one of the latter, for which
MippontiffD, however, the name is the only foundation. The
casue is generaly supposed to have stood near this foot-path, and
Pesmant tfainbi k prohable that Bickwd II. kept his Christmas
there, in 1907, when he consumed 200 tuns of wine, and 2,000
oxen ; but Stowe says he kept it in the Close* Heze, however,
it is ^ufHcientiy certain, that this unfortunate monarch was con-
fines I, when on his way to London as a prisoner, after his throne

had been usnr^u d hy his: kinsman, Heniy Bolingbroke, the first

monarch of the Hoiue of L<tnea<ter. Fnmi this fortress Richard
attempted to escape by slipping down from the window of his

room iiuo a garden ; but l>eing discovered by a sentinel, he was
secured and carried back to his confinement. He was soon after-

wards basely murdered at Pontefract castle, where he slew four

of hi«i ;u^sailant$, in his valiant struggle for existence.

BoRRowcop Hrr I., n conical mount, about one mile S. E. of

tJir City, is i^t rurally supposed to be a (umnhi.^ and the site of a

Saxon fort, \v!Tt're tradition ^lyf? three kini^^s were slain iu one of

the conflict dnnn^- the Ffeptarcliy ; hut tliis legend is not war-

ranted by any hislrtrieal record now t \t:n!t. A small edifice

with sc^ats ha«« l>een creeled by subscription, on the lofty summit
of thi<* hill, ols a place of shi Iter for the numerous parties wlin

li'-eend it for llie purpose of cnj<»yinL( the heantiful and extensive

project wkicii it cotmuaads of this and of the adjaceut v;ouuUt;i?*
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ComAOS*—AlUiougii Idiiff Stephen granted to Bishop Walter,

and his suceesoors, the priTiTege of establishing a Ro>'al Mint at
Lichtieldf no coins Imve yet heim discovered 1>tmring t^ie name of
tins city ; except a few local tokens, the fir&t of w hk-h is r farthing

striu k bv the corporation in ld70« and inscribed The City of

iJchfiel<l—To Supply the poores' need—Is charity indeed."^

In 1794, Mr. Barker, of Lichfield, struck two miwex tokens, both
of which have on the obrerse, the city arm^; ; and on the reverse,

one is inscribed, " Payable on Wlut-Monday at the Green-hill

Bank." and tlie other, "S. Baxter, Dozener, Sadler's-street

Ward.'' In IbOO, Mr. Richard Wright issued a penny token,

bearing on the ob?erBe, a portrait of tlie late ins^ious Mr.
Greene, inscribed Richard Greene, collector of the museum,
died June 4lh, 1793, aged 77; " and on the reverse is a repre-

scntatinn of the west porch of the cathedral ; and round the ed<rc

Payable by Richard Wright, Litchfield." Of this token only

six dozen were struck. A halfpenny struck here for sale, anJ
hearing a portrait of the celebrated Dr. Johnson, *ms in all

respects so unworthy of notice, as to be justly excluded from the
cabinet of ever>' judicious collector."

Earls of Lichfiei-d.—In l(»4o, Charles Sfmrt^ son and
heir of George Lord Aubi^ruy, in France, u is created Raron
Stuart of Newbury, in Berkslnre, and Earl of LiulilieKl, in Staf-

fordshire. Thc«;c lilies were intended for liis untie, iiernard

Stuart, who died before the patent passed tlie (rreat Sml. "Cliarks
Kueeecdtd his cousin, Esme Sinarl, as Duke ol" Hurkiiig^ham,

hut dyin^ without issue, in \672, his titl<'^ beeam** extinct. lu
lfi7l, Sir Edward Ilfnrtf f,pe was vtvaXvA B ur 'n Spellesbury,
of Oxlnrdshire ; Visrount Quarendon, of Jiuckin^-hainsbire. and
Earl of Litchlicid. His son, George Henry Lee, sueeceded lu

tbe>e honours, in 171f», and, in 1743, tliey descendetl to liis son
ol tlie >auie name 'Die latter died v\itbout i'^-sue, in 177*_>. and
vviiN eeeded i>y liis ujicU , Robert Lee, the littli Earl oi Lilch-
fiebi, will) died lu 1772, when, for want of issue male, all his titles

l^eeainc extiiict Tbe title of Earl of LitchfteM was, however,
revived in 1832, in the person of VUcounf Ansori^ of Sluiir-

bonuiccli, uho purchased, a few years acfo, of the late Marquis of
Siailurd, a large estate in ihe city and liberties of Lichfield.

CORPORATION.
Though Lichfield sent uh mliers to Parliament, an<l was

governed by a Guild and (nulduuister, as early as tlie rei^ni of
Edward I., it was not elevated to the rank of a ebnrtered corpora-
tion, till Edward VL confeiTed upon it that honour. Tt subse-
^[uvnilv received charters from Mar}', Eli/abelh, James L,
Charles 11., and James IL, but the latter was reseindi d, as ha»>

already been seen at page (>0, so that the pntamnir charter is

that of Cbarles 11., which confirms all the former imnuuiuieB of
the citizens, both chartered and prescriptive, and confer:* upon
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thai mmy new and exleiin?e privU^fee* Under this cbarter,

die eotpoimte bodj consisls of a steward, a recorder, two baOiffs,

twenty-one IneUuettt & town-cterk and oonmer ; widi tiie
*

fidlowing sarvanti, nt. two Serjeants al maee, a swofd-bearer, a
nbter, aii4 a citr crier. The Bailifis and Bretbreu form the
Comam Ceoaed^ and eleet the Steward, the Recorder, and the
Town Ckfk and Coroner, who hold their offices for life, ifnot
lonofed fa misoonduct. The CMi end Cofwier Is chosen
firom amone the body of Brethren, but must be approved by the
Cmwn. He has the custody of all records, keeps i>art of the

tfeal, iuid is desk of pleas, reoogniaanees, Sec. The JUwrder
and Steipard are chosen from the citizens, but must also be ap-
pri>Tni by the crown ; the latter presides in triala ef felony, Sec,

(I the former has the power to condemn eriminals to death.

Tlie • /?'ii7i^«ie elected yearly on St. James' day (July 25),
bjr the RrctlireTi out of their own body; and one of the two, so

afacted, is nominated by the Bi^p to be tbe Senior Bailiff'^ who
ketps nait of the aeal,' presides with the Recorder and Steward
in uitus t»r iVIony, ^c, and is the kind's escheator. On thesame
(lay ^ Baili tfs'and Biethien also eTect a Sheriff from among
The resident citizens, whose office in the city and county of Lich-
field, is siokilar tO that of all other hi^h sheriffs in England, witli

this additif-in, that on erery 8th of September, (being the nativity

of the bles^d Virgin Mary,) he has topermnbulate the boundaries

of the eity liberties, at the head of a procession of the corpomte
body, and other inhabitant"^ who choc^ to follow in his train.

Tlu^ boundaries are nearly 16 miles in circuit, including all

their Monoaitie*;. (see page (52) The sheriff must be a citizen,

but not one of the corjMjrate body. The recorder, the steward,

the two bail id's, and the bail ill's of the preceding year, are

iht* city magistrates, and have power \^^ hold Courts of Gaol
Delivery^ and to av^ar*! fsrntcncc of death, or other punishments,

upon offenders. TIk v al^o Ijold a Court of Record^ every Thui*??-

rlriT, for the rccox ery nf debts or (lamages amounting to 10s,

uul upward^. Siicli pleas ri« cannot hu detennined in this court,

must be inetl hetore tlie ju-^tict's ue\t coming into the city, and
Dot out ot tilt.' fitv. or belnre any otlier jn«^tirr-.'* The corpora-

tion also hold Sessions of tlie peace, weekly ;ni<l <jnarterlv, and
a r'ouTt of J*/c PiiU'drr durinii tlie fairs. Here an- also several

a/jiiual cHirt^, \ iz,lhe Vieiv of i'ranh-jdrdqr^ tiie Cnn t of Arrai/,

the greiil P>,rhnoie Court, and Maudlin s Court,'' llic latter of

wlr.ch %va«? instituted for the puuishmeut ot dvunlv* iine.^^, and lor

th<' paq^o^e of admiuisteriug the oath of oiiice to the dozeners^

Of petiv coiistaldos.

An <ineie»it >; ,iioni/ wmi formerly e.>iiiie< tod with tlie Court

v/ Arnt'/ held on W'hit-Mondny, and afin li.iviii;^- hecii dibcon-

tinned lor rnaiiv years, was rcvixcd in I><1(>, uiih some eclat

tiiou^h stripp( d (»f nmch of it*? fc^rnier pomp. Hut we under-

stand the W iiii-Monday amui^cmcnts \shich uos^ ukc place ou
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lireen-liill, ditier but Huh ti >in llioso usual at tulicr'' fidly fairs^'

instituted inr the entertainm. ?i! M' tliu gay and tlic young in that

livflv scHMin uf the year—W biLsuntide. The ancient remn*^-

nie& fonnerly coniitviid witli the court of Array are drsrrilicd Ity

Pitt, a< follows:— Early on the momfnii^ of Wliit-Monday, tlit

high cun«tabl€^ of the city, attended by ten men armed with lirc-

locks, and adonicd with ri)>lKtns, j>rcceded by riLrht m'^rnot--

daucers, a clown faiila>iieally drcsM;d,aud dnnns and liles, e-^o^rt

the sheriff, i u n olerk, and bailiffs, from tlie (.i luldhall to iho

liower at Grcen-hiil, a mount situated at the smith-east extremiiy

of the city, in the parisli of St. Michael, uliere a teni]M>rar>*

booth is erected for their reception. On this lonuut the title of

till- court is pruchiimcd hy the common crier; the uaiiR> of ;iJl

the hMUseWders in the twenty-one wards of the city, ac<x>rd.ing

as they are enrolled, are called over ; and all ]>ersons owiner suit

and senice to tliis court, calle<l " the court of array, or \ ieu of

men and arms," of tlie manor and lordship of Liehneld, are

rti^u'ved to appear, under pain of fine iiiiil auarcement, Afitr

this et remony is ended, the constables, attended hy the aniivJ

Tiiui, Ve., tilke their lea\e, and march throu^di the streets to the

opposite extremity (d' the eity, and summon the do/,ener, or petty

constable of that ward, tu attend. lie immediately comes lorxh,

bearing a tlag or ensign,joins the procession, and the anned men
lire a volley over every house in the ward. The inhabitants
on thi.^ salute, invite the constables into their booses and present

them with refreshments, while drink is given to their attendants.

The doTener then, bearing bis pageant, attends them to the

Bower, and tbe town-clerk fiom a roll calk forth the name of

every bousebolder in the ward. Those who answer to their

names are invited into the booth and regaled with a cold colla-

tion, and those who neglect to appear are fined one penny
each. In this manner the constables go througli the twenty-one
wards, and perfonn similar ceremonies in eacn ; consequenttT,
it is late in the evening before thev have performed their tou*
some task. The court of Array is Uien concluded, and the con-
stables, preceded as before by the martial music, dancers, aiid

armed men, a^d attended by the petty-constables, formed in two
lines, with ih&t gorgeous banners,conclude the festivity by a pro-

cession through uie principal streets to the market-place," where
on their arrival the town-clerk, in the name of the bailiffs and
citizens, delivers a charge to the high-constables. The pun^on
of dib address is to thank them for Uicir attendance, and inform
them, (hat in consequence of the firm allegiance of their pte6e^
cessors several charters and immunities were fifranted to this city,

which it is Impt d will stimulate them to the ] < f rmance of their
duty to the King and their fellow citizens. He concludes with
advising them to retire peaceably to their homes, and puiaue tlie

jniths of industry and virtue, tlmt they may always be wordiy of
ihe peculiar privileges they enjoy as free-born Englishmen, and
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uiLiUiuiils. of tbib loyal and respectable citv. The do/ciiers

then <le\K>sU ibeir colours under the belfry in tlie atlj.u ent church

of Si. >lar>''». The origin of this rmmurkable court is un-
kuu>Mi^ baling existed long prior to the dale of any royal char-

ters. Vafioos oonjeetufes, howevert baire supplied tlte place of

butorka] leoonL Some suppose it to bean institution of king
Osvj's, in mtmmy of a rictorv obtained by him orer the pagan
kh^tada; while others eoncmde that it is founded upon an
act faoed in the reign of Henry II., and conirmed by sereral

of is snecesaons enacting that the high constables of every

C»ini shoold olisntimes view the arms and anuour of the men iu

their francbise or liberty. The latter opinion is certainly more
pribable Uiaii the former.

In the ChMsrUr of Ckmrles /if. is the following f«t<ric^uvf clause:

Asd funher by these presents we do for us, our heirs, and
sueeeisors confirm to the afore-named bailiffs and citizens of
the said city, and their successors : That no stranger or foreigner,

not being a freeman nf tlje said city, unless; lie hath sensed his

apprenticeship lor < ven years within the said citv, may for the

future sell or shall expose to sale any wares (H' merchaudize
%vithin the saii«i city, (except tlie Close) oiiieru ise than in ^oss, and
otherwise victuals or other iiecessiiry provihions and victuallintf,

sofd trithin the ^aid city, unless it be at the times of fairs, so to

lie held wiibiit the s;iid city; nor shall keep Jiny sliop, phiee,

-taU, h'Mith, Tj'»r shall ii<e any mystery, occupation, or liandi-

craft tra<lt , \*uhin the said city, or the liberty or precinct ui the

s3Lme^ ^except the Close) wiihom the special license of the bailiffs

ami brethren of the city, or the major part of them, (\s liereof one
<*( the hailifl'^ of the said city lor t]i<^ time beintr we will shall ])e

one,) uudtr tlicir common seal in writing/' Aticr suflferinuf this

and several other clauses in tlie charter to lay dormant for a

tiumber of years, the corpomtion, in 1830, attempted to revive

ihtmi, and * submitted their *« Ca$e " to Serjeant Ford for his

opinion and legal advice. In stating their ease, they said, No
loreigner was admitted to oceicise a trade wiUdn Lichfield till

ahofotmne years ago, when the town clerk, by the advice of some
Mghbonring genttemen, and with an intent to ^courage trade

m general, piu^bed an advertisement withburany order or

consent of the body, that all persons without distinction were at

liberty to settle in Lichfield ; but this experiment, instead of

impioving and enricbing the city, hath increased and brought a t

nnineious poor upon it, and to put a stop to this ^wing evil,

tbe corpomtion arc desirous to give the freemen all the assistance

in their power, that is consistent with their charter and their

own safely.*^ But the leanied Serjeant, in his answer, said that

be was clearly of opinion that the restrictive clause was absolutely
%'n'iA ; for as the liberty of (\dlowinjj anv lawful trade one of

the greatest privilet^es an Knijli^h subject can boast of, it . aiiuot,

aa be apprehended, be destroyed or abridged by any grant of Uie

0
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king only; and therefore lie tliou^^lit the bailiffs and citizens of
Lichfield oup^ht not to atttiiiipl In put it in execution, either by
imposing fines or othemise : indeed, unless they could pmvc
tliiit ihcy possessed the }»u\^er uf excluding foreigners by ancient
and prescriptive custom, before the time of meniorj', and
antecedent to the date of their oldest cbaiter," be was clearly

of opimon that they Goold not legally maintain such an ohjeo
tionable pririlege. The corpoTalu>n ]ia?« wisely acted upon this

wholesome advice, so that tfaoae who had been induced by
the town cleik's advertiiemeBt to settle in the city, esei^e^
the fines and penalties with which they were ungenerously
threatened, and many other ^foreigneis" have since been
allowed to enter into unmolested comDetttion with the deni-

sens. The corporation have the tolls of the markets and liubrs,

and are possessed of consideiable property ; but a large |>oitio]t

of the latter is merely held in trust ibr various chuiuble
and public uses, as will be seen at a subsequent p^ige. The Feal

amount of their income is unknown to the public. In Deeesaber,

1833, they followed the example of Norwich, and a few other
corporations, by hoisting the standard of opposition to the Com^
viissimeri appointed moer ike Great Seai^ ut ike n^imtndmii&m
of the Haum of Ctrnmonsj in that year, to inquire into the
existing state of all coqmmtioDS in England. The two Comnus-
sioners who visited Lichfield wero those who had, durintr the

same month, successfully opened courts of inquiry in Stafford

(see page 137,) and the otlier inceiporatetl borou^lis of ild^

county. On their arrival here, however, the Town Clerk said it

was his painful duty to present to them the following JUtointimtf

oftlkeBaiiiffk and Citizem c—^'Fini. That the Corporation Com-
mis^u appointed by the King in Council, is, in the opinion of
this Incorporation, an unconstitutional stretch of the Royal
Prerogative, and not anned with legal power to prosecute the
proposed enquiries. Sectmd, That the Oath talvcii by the
Bretliren of this Incorjwjration on their election, forbids them to
divnlge, utter, publish or reveal the Counsels touching tluir

rights; and, that it.«? strict obsenance can he relaxed only in

necessurv eonnnunications in the discharge of the trust reposed
in thrill, and lor the public welfare. Third. That the Members
of this Corporate are ready, by a lull di>ch>>;urc lo w b ^ U
Tribunal, of all matters entrusted to their care, tn < xculp.iio

themselves frnm all changes of misnianai^^eincnt inijHUrtl lu Cor-
ponitions in ^c!u ral ; hut that the j>lain cniivtiucliyn <•! i]u« Oath
iclnrfd lo, ami the ap|>arent inva-^ion of tin tr fmiu hivt'^ hy ilie

Coniini^sioai itself", impel them lo withhold Irom their t»lh< cr«; the
authority to submit to sucli an inquiry, unless then- c;«ii he >lirun

a necc^.^ity, on grounds ofgi)ud policy, Inr sUi;h a suhnii-^ ion,

consistent with the rights of this Tneorpn rat ion. Fourth. That
the above lles<dutions be j>rescnted to the C'umniissioners on
their arrival iu Uiis city." The Cummlssigners sai<l they would
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't?^ fwoltttions, but that they did not reco^ni/e the ri^lit

«^ the corp»mboii to withhold the iuluniiatiun mjuired by the
OomimiESttni, wtucA Padiament had tlioiigrht fit to request, and

cr cxculi)atcd the townclcA,SMug, that whalem consequences might follow ilic com u-
imicvoftteco»poii«Mm,<m tlHOT,ai^ upon him.mubtiliov fall.

SHMtenMliciied the iiihalnlaiits to «iTe sudi information as tliev
pos-sessed onthe sttl«ect. Sevml pcisons fteelv came forward«ud «are Oicir endmoe, but none of Ihem appeared to be " inthe f^c-ret h«riUie corporation Icep their aeeonnti of trust pn).perty

,
Vc^ The Re,. Dr. Harwood said « theie were seven FreeCoMP.su s n*.-<«/«,, iake», butekm, tidier*, mi^,yun^,, and ,o.««rt, they held by sub-dumer horn the ct^pon-

byjn.ages of assize; freemen of these eompSnieshad the nplu af vot.n<r and the fteedom was acquired bv WrSor H n nude
-
only the eldest son of a freeman Was free.' Thehretl.rcn of corporation need not be fieeuien as weU as

iiih.»i.!»«nts; the companies had formerlv exeicuMl thn *Sa«>t
.-^»,n -„ f,v y-urchasc, but did not do so now; theytooSfees

f.i,!"-
?''''""^'"** T •'""siJ^f'We «s to prevent personsfrom <^ttii,? up .,. trades „> the town. ((5s. or Ss.) Formerlv thecumwi ,le„,anded that str;.--. rs setting up (n trades sl^ouldenrol i

,

u.-ekes in some con,] ;.,„. Freemen must \>e enrolledby die t,,«.n clerk, and s«oru, bclorc thi v can vote; the fee doesnotexceed ten shillings. The con.oration have a n-coZ*
»:

Lemt, Esq., of Wichnor, wlw is non-resident It

fSLr^i "^il* ""i "V"'"" ll'o li'st rank to thismee,iiu wtbu the last t«eui>- ye;irs, wl,,.,, lu i-hlKmring coun-

Z5^**'!l/^ the bailiils an<l hretiircn, subject

2^1 ^ ws^i^s. -'"'i
. "K- smallMdurac^t; dKl««b»w what the corponuu.nuaul l„n,. The

^Talttelf^"* ftf
corporation by tU charter. He

A »f office, and ha.l os-
B^ l^L .hl!^"*°^'„ as clerk to the maci.imt. sBei,eved there was an allowance fiom the coiporatiou ior ih.town clerk, bnt did not know iu amount The «n>on tim altrr -nt tvM, Serjeants at mace, who execute pwc^ but

m - consublc.
; and • g«,ler. They havH^irJ" "

JnmMouem'IrT' Vr!^^e the power of thecotnnjisMouerN to exjimme him, staled, "that a nnmhcr ofrade.sme,. entered into an association, .u.'l subsdftedrdefra,the expen*** of servuig the office of sheriff. One mwnter ofScClub w»s cUoHM mto the coiponoion, in%«mse«i««BS^rf whid^!
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the uames iivere disclosed, and the remaiiiuig members of the
club were never called upon until the corpomtion had two or
three fines, knowing they were detennined to serve tbe offior.

He hud no doubi the c^ioe ot slierifT was used as a mode of
obtaining revenue. The custom had been for members of the
cori>r>niti()n to sound persons upon whom the choice wa^ likely to
fall, and if aov one of them expressed an intention of stand in pr,

be was not called upon until three ot four had been lined. The
corporation could compel tlie i>erson lirst chosen to !>erve the
office as readily as the tliird or fourth, but they knew l>etter thnu
to do that. H e had been concerned in every election since 1799,
and in tliat too. In 1801, the corporation took upon themselves
to make freemen of any inhabitants friendly to their cause ; they

made 380 ; they made Dr. Haruood, ;i blacksmith, and the Kev.
Ml. Ucmin|;^ori, a slioemaker. Each man paid a jruinea ; they
were known l>v the name of ** piinca pip:*?." A liini<irt il qiri-

ncas, or as nianv as tberr wvrc persons t<» be admitted, wvrc
put into a j»ursi% and the sime purse, and he believed jr> eon-
tents, \Neut llie r4>uiid 4»f tl»c diH'erent eoni}ianies. After this,

the interest lor whieh he (Mr. Parr) wiVi Cuucerned, deemed it

ri^'-ht tn try llie question of this power to make freemei!. It

never came to a triul, because the d( f( ndant>, whose ciiu--<^' \\i\s

conducted by the to\\n clerk, subuiiued in jurij^iuent «f nuster.

In several instances the defend»nti> pitid thrc(>st>; in nu»st they

were p:ii<l l)y the jdaintiHs; nearly to the aiooinit ol .£,'10,00i». In
I71H^ i1k e(jrporation tn(»k si very aeiive part in the elevii'Mi ;

and, he believed, paid .€1 .^cKUowards it; he had no nKall^ of
ki)n\\ing this. The aeconni of the eory»n!7ition were never pub-
lished : and he did iwi kn -sv tlial the r i j...ration had e>er ?nadc

the chaiiiie** snfiMjiuenf i" eleetinn j.urpohes. He thoutrht tIh-

administ ration ui justice Ikk , v ;i> .i- well, if not better, ilian in

in(»st low n> uf this descripii4»u ; hut there could he no <^ue>iion

thai it would be more satisfactory il iiJiuptieut legal autboriiv

presided. Questions of settlement, and «juestions oi iiif»njeot»

were usn;ill\ deferred until Mr. .Ier\ is i-mihl attend. The ei:\

mugibtr.iU^ did not iry ([uestiuns of life and <ltalli without him;
hut they did tniui5^x)riable offences. The postponement ui' ques-

tions till Mr. Jen^'is could attend, \sas certainly a delay of justice.

Did not know that the corporation let their properly on lea>e."

By tlie Rfform Act, imssed in 1S:V2, the Cathedral Cluse uos
annexed to the eitv and eiMintv of lliu city to vote for its Parlia-

meiitiiy Representatives. The riyht of election is in the bailiff!^,

eornorate iiiitgislmles, freeholders of 40s. per annum (resident

wittiin 7 miles), burgage holders, and enrolled freemen F*} i"£
soot and lot. The numl>er of ekeUnrs is about 750. The Sherin
is the returning olBcer; and the present Memheri of PmrimmmM
for lichfield, axe General Sir George Anson, S. C. B. (uncle of
the Earl of lichMd), and Sir Edwaid Dolman Scott, Bart., of
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Jfinriit Esq*

Mtm»4tr Thgofhttai Ltvctl^ Etq.

BBBTHREN.
Mr Hrnr> Cotton
Mr. EdMkird JaekMMI
Mr. WilJiuu (iill

J P. I>7ort,S«^
Mr. H'. Monpui

James Palmer, Esq.
Mr.Joneph MarthttD
Mr. T stripling
Mr. i tioa, Geo. Loniaz
Mr. W. Stripliilgatrtpimg

Mr. Simon Morj^
Mr. Edward Wyatt
Mr. Thomas Johnson
Mr. Thomcui Addie
James Rawson, Rf. D.
Mr»6«Mge Uttdtoii

Mr.J.SUBdJrf

i aro;:fr nnH loan Cierk—Ciiarles Simpson, Esq.

Jloce Utnrrrs—Thomas Uitcbins, and Hear> Wriglit.

Smord BMr«r—Thomas JUiljre.

CMlfi- JohB CbariM
|

Clify Crier—Tbomat Roberts.

The GiriLD Hall, in Boar-street, opposite the end of Bread-
laarket-street, is said to occupy tlie site of a religious house,

aniK-ntly belonging to the fraternity of St Mary and St. Joliu

tlie BaplisL It is a neat stone edifice with a handsome pedi-

ment, Bdofiied with a basso , relievo of the cathedral, and of tlie

city arms, which latter represent a field of dead bodies, in allu-

sion to the supposed si'^^iification of tlic word Licli field. The
entraiice-faall is spacious; an<l in the rear are apartments in

which the members of the corporation transact public* l>(isiness.

TJjr hKvnitnl sti)ry and the premises behind the GuiM Hall,

ionn the CiTV Gaol and House or Coruection, where debtors,

fel' T v, rind misdemcavK rs iipprehended within the city and
rr>iiiii" (»f Liclifield, ait* conhned. These prisons coutain ekvou
roc![is '.il l cells, and three yards, but do not atluut of proper

cbf^sijuaiinn. In a repi^rt made by the corporalion, in 1823, it

-^tated, tliai it would be a great hardsliiji to the inliahitanls

of iijf t iiy to oiilaiLTC the prisons, at their ex])ence, so as to adapt
them to llie rej^ulations required by the new act; and that the

a%era£re number of prisoners therein docs not require tlie same;
thtrt )»eiiif( at some periods no prisoners in the f^aol for months
together; and for thfe same reasons, the appointment of a regular

dutnlain, and surgeon, at a fixed Kilary, would impose a heavy
and oaDeoetnry liniden,—^the occasions for the surgeon bang
onljT lemporarj* Bj an act of 5. Geo. IV., Licbfield bas been
exempted fiom the geneml piovislons of the Gaol Act; as the
nomber of prisooers Uieie at one time seldom exceeds 12 or Id.

CATHEDRAL.
licbfield Cathedial, situated in a spacious Close, skirted by

many handsome manaons, is an olject ofjust venemtiou, and one
of toe noblest religi<ms fabrics in this kin^om. The period at

which it was ofiginally founded is uncertam ; but that event is

o2
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* genenlly supposed to have taken place about the year 667,
during the pieadency of Bishop Jammaniius,* the immediate
piedecMor of the £aanou8 8t Cmid, who, Bdle sajs, had ImUt
uimselfan habitation not £ur removed from the choich ; wheietn
he was wont to pray, and read with a lisw, that is, seren or eight
of the brethren) as often as he had any spare time from the lahour
and ministry of the word.*' In the year 700, Bishop Ueddm
enlarged and partly rebuilt the cathedra], which was tlicn fonne4L
principally of wooa. He dedicated the renovated fabric to 8t*

Chad, ana removed to it the bones of that saint, from Stowe
Church) in the north-eastern suburbs of the city. Roger de Clin-

ton, whose beneficence to Lichfield we hare already mentioned,
demolished the old cathedral, about a. n. 1130, and erected

a great part of the present ma^ificent edi flee. Walter de Lang«
ton, who succeeded to the bishopric in 1296, built that part ofit
which is called St. Mark's chapl, as well as the cloisters; aod
he also expended £2000 in raising a shrine to the memory oif

St. Chad« This splendid monument, and many of the otJier

treasures of the cathedral, were seized by Henry VIII., at the
time of the Reformation. In 1269, Henry III. granted permi?-

uon to the Dean and Chapter to p:et stone out of the forest of

Hopwas, for tlie enlargement of their catliedral, which was not

finished till about 1420. Fmm this period the buildinjjs remaine<l

in a good stiite of presCT\ iitioii till the Civil urn's in tbc re'i^n of

Charles I., when they sutVered eon^iderablc damapfe in tlie sieLCCs

already deseribed; but vvere sii]»se(juent]v renewed bv Ri^bop
Hacketi,t who was appointed to the See immediau ly alter the

Reiitoration. On his arrival at Lichiield, this prelate
** found his cathedral in an indescribable state ol ruin : 200i>

cannon shot, and 1 ,50() hand-grenadoes having- been discharg-ed

ajrainst it.** He resolved to re-tore tlie venerable fabric to its

former grandeur ; and on the moruing followinir his arrival, he^

roused liis servants by break of day, and set his ^>\\n eoach-horse^,

uiili teams, and hired la]x)urers, to remove tlie rubbish. By hi&

own liberal contribuuous, the benefacUous of the Dean and

* U|>oo this supposition, the church buiit by Oswy, tu GU*y (when he con&Litutrd

UchScM in eplteoiwl Swjaad dedicited lij bin to 6t Ptoterand St Mary, caanot
haYe stood vpon tUt tpott ifIt did, II It clear the original foundation of the ctthe

dialBiust have taken placp thfn, as the mother chiirch of fvcrs bisliop's tHooes*' I? t.

cAthedral. It is very probable, that th<' chorcb, which Oswy bc^un, wa« aot
flni<shc(l till the tiin« of Bishop Jarumannus.

+ Bishop H ^'^kftt.—A nob!** !n><t ifice of magnAniTTiity rmd nnc rortitndt- ^^

HTordrd of this prelat**, dnrin j iht' |»orsccullon of th*- i-nI ib!i?«h«'<l churrh by th«-

Puritans. Nolwilb»tuiiiiin< tiie severe penaitie« eniu:ttrd to prevent it, he c^n-

ttovad to read tiwHtnrxy re^nilarly iaiiia dmidi of 8t. Aiidrvw%Hdlmv. in
eOBaeqncilce of thi.", a Serjeant, with a file of men, entered the church and tiuwt*
encd him with instant d< ;it|i if he di«l fiot desist. *' Suldiers," snid the intrepid
Hackett. " 1 am doing nay duty : dn you yours* ; and with a more audible voir**

proceeded in the senrice. The soldiers astoni&hed at his undaunted corapoAUXVy

Idl the dmrch wnimt dota; Him tile slightest injury.
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Cbapler, and tlie money wliicb be collected by a penonal appli-

ortkm to evei^ centleiiiaii in bis diooese, tbis spinted prelate, in

tbi space «if ei^t years, completely lestmd the magnificence of
tbe cathedial to die admiration of the countr}- ; and be re-conse-

cmtftd H wt^ Kieal pomp and eolemniqr, having compesed an
unpressife senrice for the important occasion. The cost of tbe
f^ain aaomted to £9092. Is. Tid., of which, ^61^683. 12s., was
contnboted bv tbe Bishop out of his own purse. In 1 788, the
interior was thoroughly repaired and heautihed, under the dircc*

tiofi Mi. Wyatt, the architect, at the cost of £6000, raised by
subscription. At this time the pulpit and pews in the nave weie
remofed, the decayed brick Hour taken up, and replaced by a
nev% one of excellent stone, from Hopton, in Orrbysliire. The
choir vAas also eiiiiU^ed by tiiking down tbe screen tlint ^oparntcd

it fmin St. Mar}''« chapel. Tn 1797, tlic Liroins, \v;il!s, aii<l roof

ot the north tran>epi were rcp:iire<l ; the whole cditit^r completely

pointed; the middle spire taken down a c<»nsidcra])le way and
rebuilt; and new buttre:>ses erected to support the soutli tran-

sept. The beauty and niajjniticenre of the edifice has also

Ih^u jfri atly tiiliaiiced, by the addition of some painM irin-

fvulu the diss4)lv*ed Abbev of Herckenrode, in Gennanv :

this v duahk" pmcljase was tjiiUiiuud by the Deaii aud Chapter,

thri>u^ii ihij iibcritlity of the lute Sir Brooke Bootld>y, who made
the acquL-ition w heu travelling on tlie Continent, /or the small

sum of £200.,and generously transferred to them bisbamdn, esti-

mated at iClOjOOO. These windows were painted at the period

wben tbe nit bad attained its highest dmree ofpeifection, and are

consideiedby conmnsseiini as very valuable andchoice specimens.

Severn] modem stained glass Windows, of superior merit, were
abo inserted, by ihe late Dean, Dn Woodbonse, and odieis in-

terested in tbe embellishment of tbis venemble pile. The large

window at tbe west, which had been totally desttoyed during
tbe Civil wars, and restored by James II., w hen Duke of York,
baa been filled x*. it!i painted glass, from a legacy of Dr> Adden-
bioke, who died Dean of this cathedral, in 177(1. Many repairs

and imprevements hare been efifected durins tbe last ten years ;

and tbe nomennis figures which ornament ttie west front, have
aU been renovated or replaced by new ones, in a composition of
excellent workmanship, and as durable as stone. A great num^
ber of tJjcs- statues were defaced in tlie Civil war^, and after-

wards restored by Bishop Hackett; but in 1749, several ol them
were in ^uch a decayed suite, tliat they were removed by order

of the Dean and Chapter, to tlie greitt defftrniily of tin structure.

To describe ai' inati'ly the present and past condition of this

much n liiiired c;u]ie<irai, and the various ornaments, whether
nionumeutal or otherwise, with which it is cither now or has f(>r-

merly been adonjed, would orcupy a much larg"er space tlian the

limits of ihi-^ w<.»rk will pcnnUi we mu^t, therefoK . (outcutour*
Mdve:« with a brief notice of its more promiucut Icatures.
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The hiujfh of the laliiic iruiii in west,* is 411 feet, and in

the transept, 187 feet. It is surnii»uiuc<l by three eleprnnt spires^

f»nc risin^^ from the centre, and two at the west end. The height
of the fonner is 258 feet, and of tlie two latter 188 feet.

The tiiiA.Ni) Western Front is eminently beaiuiful, con-
sisting of a lar<:[c pyrainidical facade, enriched with a profusion

of tracer}* and a lar*^e assemhla^^c of hijjchly wrought statues

as large as life, placed in niches, some having pointed and
others trefoil arches. It is much to be regretted Uiat the red-

<li$h stone, of which this superb front is constructed, is of a
ver>' perishable nature ; but all the decayed j^rtions, as well as

the*omameots have recently been renewed in a dtumble Hnd of
compositioii or cement, wmch, to the superfidal obterrer, has
every apDeannce of stone. On the top of the highly pointed
and riciily ornamented gable, between the two roiTes, stands a
large figure of Chofiet IL^ who contributed a libenl donation
of timber towards the repairs of the church. It is the work of
Sir Wm. Wilson, originally a stone-mason, of Sutton Coldfield,

who arrived at knighthood after hb marriage with a rich widow.
This statne is supposed to occupy the place of a more ancient
one of Adam, or Christ. The fronts of the towers on each side

of it are adorned with figures ofthe patriarchs ; and below them,
on each side of the great windows, are two rows of large statues

representing Prophets, Prophcte^es, and Judges. Below these, is

a row oftwentjr-tour statues of the Kings ofJudah, and Israel, in

various attitudes; except the centre one, which, being in pontifi-

cal robes, is su]>pnsed to represent St. Chad, the patron saint of
the cathedral. This statue stands exactly over the central jtorrh^

which is adorned with beautiful sculpture work. Within this

porch arc placed figure!^ of the four Evangelists, holding the
Gospels in their hands. Moses and Aaron are situated on the
two sides, and in the centre, between the gre^it doors, is the Virgin
Mary with the infant Jesiis in her arms, Tl»r<r were all for-

merly ric lilv painted and gilded. A figure of Clirist, with his
arms rxten«led, appeal's between two cherubim?:, on the top of the
central pillar. The niches on each side of the three entrance
gates are filled wiili statues of the Twelve Apostles.

Tlie north and south doors are also ver>' elegjint, particularly

the fonner, which is extremely rich in sculptured mouldings,
three of foliage, and three of small figures in oval. In one of
the lowest is represented a bi^ho]) baptizing a person kneeling
before him, with n crosier in his left hand. The former 1*^ pro-
i)ably intended to represent Sl Chad^ and the other lyulfkare^

• TV. l*I«»tt obsrrvf^ n rcmnrknhtr rirrnmttancf rrlrtiir to luis* fhnrrh. wfifrh
I*, that it decUnr* 'J7 ili>grv«t frvm liie points ol * Ast and we»t. Thi» #»rror, hu» -

evvr, WM Mniicwbit anMii4«d by Blfhop Langtun, who potntrd the wiOJ* of our
Ludy ft rha|M-l, whtcli hv built, modi more t0 the CMti benoeit U, tkal tht wall* oC
thU chApcl i«taiid bc?U to Ummc of tlie ekttith, «• may be aoUccdtm aI a tufi^r*
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llic converted pagan King of Mercia, who is said to have mur-
dered bis sons because they refused to l>ecome apostates to Chris-

tianity. Immediately over the door, was the root of Jesse, or

tbe deiioent of Kings, from Dand to the captivity of the Jews,

14 genentioDs ; and iiom thence to Christ, a si'inihur number

;

and also the decoent of the P^neats. The middle pillar supported

the tmace of Chfiat. The aouth door is likewise rich in sculp-

tme^ aad on the east nde of it are two ancient monumental sta-

tues oiSmet Deans ; but to whom they belong is unknown.
The rv^of the oathednU was formerly covered with lead ; but
being moch woni and injured* the metal was taken off many
yean a<u» and slates substituted in its stead: the revenues for

the pnipoae of repairing the edifice being totally inadequate to

the egpenae of renewing it with lead.

The InnaioE of this noble edifice fully answeis its external

splttidoiir and magntficenoe. The three western doors open im«
mediaieh' iaio the noise and mdea, which are good specimens of
the siBiple yel exquisite aidutectuie of the 13th and I4th cen*
tades ; the slender clustered oolumns, foliated capitals, delicately

moulded arches, and vaulted roof, orodttce a very solemn and
pUailng fffi 1 1, which is greatly heigntened.hy the l>eautiftil dis*

fitj of stained glass in the windows. The length of tbe nave,

horn the west door to the screen which divides it from the choir*

if 213 feet; its breadth 153 feet; the bieudtb of theaisles 66 feet;

and the height of the roof 60 feet. The upper rows of windows
are of an uuu^tal form, being triangular, including three circles

in each. Ahmg the walls of the aisles are rows of false Gothic
archesy having seats underneath. Over tlie great west doors b a
jBoai aagnificent window, of a circular form, raised at tbe ex-

pen^^e of James, Duke of York, in tbe reign of Charles II., and
filled with stained glass at the expense of Dr. Addenbroke, who
ef](}oyed the desinerv upwards of 30 years. On the nortli side of

tbe wei4 door, the large mural monitment of marble, erected to

the memory of Lancelot Addison, reminds us of his son, whose
wTftiugs improved the momls and literature of Englishmeu.
On tlie ^uth side, a moiniment of mixed marble is inscribed to

the ineiuory of Gilbert Waittusletf, the friend and early patron of

Dr. John&ou. Amontr several beautiful mural monuments, to

the wi"-! of ihf* north dour, is one in memory oi Lndij Man/
Wfprtie^ AMoHtmfin\ ^\ho Imppilv introduced, Irom Turkt y, the

saJut;iry nrt of inoculaiini( \'<n' tlie KTnall-jx'X ; in allusinii lo

vhirh. a IkandvMine statue (»! liie Goddess of Beauty is rejire-

-rutt d \\e*"j^.m^'- over the ashe^ of her preserver : hut tlie art

which l.ady Mary introduced ha's siner been superseded bv

vaceme iutxjculaliuii. h\ I7t*3, two monuments were greeted

against tlie east wall nf tlie south tninsepl, lo the nieniorv of

/M Juhn vft} :iud Dm id (r'nrrirk : tlic former at the expense of

thf i.'^'Dileuieu <•! the C'1om% aikd t'le latter by the widow of the

Lngithh iit^ciu^. They arc oi mixed marble, alike iu form and
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st-ee ; but tlie busts are not considered f^d likenesses of the
great originals,—the latter of whom was so celebrated in the bi»->

trionie art, that, as his friend Johnson said, His death eclipsed

the gaiety of nations, and impoverished the public stoca of
harmless pleasure.**

The CuoiR, and St Marv\^ cliapd, or Lady choir, were for*

merly separated from each* other hv a stone* Screem^ of most
elegant architecture, embattled at the top, and adorned with
several rows of Gothic niches exquisitely wrought,and each oon*-

taininga nnall statue; beneath which were 13 stalls adorned
with Gothic tracery. This screen was imudicioosly removed
during the alterations made in 1788-9,and the two choirs thiowa
into one, to the great iigury of the internal appearance of the

cathedral : the length of the choir or chancel being now altogether

dispro]>ortionate to the rest of the building. In St. Mar\'*s cha*

pel, which now forms the east end of the cTiuir, are nine windows,
three on each side, and three at tlic end. In the large centre

window, at ?l r ( i t t nd, is a (l a painting of the Befurrecti^^

executed by Mr. Ki^i^nntcm, laic ol llaiKKworth, nearBirmingham,
from a design ot Sir Joshua BpCynolds. On each side of it are

the slender windows that contain the rich display of stained
glass, brought from Herckenrode abbey, as noticed at page 79.

Of this glass there are ^0 pieces, each about 22 inchesnqimie.
Under the centre window stands an altar of freestone, neathr
scuipturetl in the Gothic style. After the removal of,^e rich

fibrine of St. Chad, at tlie Reformation, its site was occupied by
a splendid monument to the memory of Lard PagH^ secretary of
state to Hf'iirv VUI. ; but this met with a simihur fate, being
(U^trnved l>y ilic puritans in the Civil war>. It was an elegant

ahar-lonib, executed in Italy, and esteemed a n)a-sterj)iece of
workmrnisliip : Invinir two kneeling ligures of a man antl a wo-
man, and se\ei;f] ?'« auliful Ccuintliian eolunins. Near it was a
reTnrtikal)le nioiiunicutal eiligy of Ralph Lord IJasst't^ tiressed in
("H]n|>h>f»' armour, and resting his foot on a Ixiar. This TioMr-
inan li t M in 1389, and for the yearly keeping of his olntj^uAe
2(>0 marks t«» the altar of St. Nicholas. Ceolrud, king of Mcr*
cia, was intcnetl in thi> part of the church, The ^/ioor of the

chnir was aiieientlv p:«ved witli eannel toal and alabaster, out
about 17iiO, u was u-paved, luzcng)*, with «5rev and while mar-
ble. Tfie elegjint stone screen now forms it> western inclhsnre,

and serv( s to ><ii|>p<>rt Mie on/an, which is conij)osed of Iweuty-
iive ditiereiil >iMp>, .uiu is highly esteemed for \hr liilnes^s and
Iteauty of it^ tones. Tlie wintlos>s are sculpt ii h i i in the must
elegaul laaujicr, and, heiuaili them, on each Mde of the ehoir,
there sttHMl six stahws^ rieijly jKunted, rej^resenting St. Peter, the
Virgin Mary, Mary Magda'lene, St. Philli]\ St. James, aioi St.

Cbristoifher, with Christ on hi^ shoulder. The statue of Mary
Magdalene had one leg bare, to denote her legendary wuutoii-
ness. All of them were too much mutilated to survive the re-
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n^'in in 17>i>^. Botli sifle? of tlir < lioir urt* ;uloriiP(l witli twenty^
fniir iin»l llie tciitix' is ne.ith jKucd. '1 iic ^tjills wprr
(iii^nMlU t'iUy-Us«» in nnuiber. Bislni]' U;irkrit put the iiaii)c>i

of t^iC i\«ni'.r^ ill ^.»l<U ii Irttcrs over imcIi ol'tlicm, witli the title

ihc prolu'iifL-. Oh ilu >MiHii side, these are tfnniii.iti'd by the
f.i<hny\ fhrofff, nmaiin'iitrd with ;i mitre aud tiie arms ut tbe

Set- ; and the iiMrth >idt' hy tlir pulpit.

lu the u^uiA aisle of the choir iiic a miniher ui ancient and
lucMkni fjionqim iils ; hut that whii h ;iltr?H't*; the eixixcr atten-

tion of ail adnjirrr^ nf the sciilpu>ii;il art, is out ai ihc east

rmj of the aL<;le, erected a few years ago to the nii nmry of
i!.r J/iox Rohin'ioft. two youiig^ children, w Jios^t fipires are

admiraMy executed in white marble, by that ennnent sculjKor,

CAoA/rry, and rank amongst the choicest and most valuable of
hri pru<l\iclions. In the same aisle, upon a handsunie Gothic
altar-tumb, is tlie mutilated effigj* of Captain Stanley. Near
thi*s stood the tomb of Dean Heywood, supporting two effi^es,

ooc npieseaiing him in the vigour of health, and the other in

wmHed fonn of death. In the south mHH are two effigies

WLfpootd to Tepraent Biahops Langton and Fattishul ; the liUler

of whidi is remarkable for LaTing the sHgrnaiat or maihs of our
Sarimus tiounds on the hands and feet ;—a icspectfbl supeisli*

tioa of ancient times. JTt is now plaeed on the spot formerly

ayywiptiBtcd to the tomb of Bishop Seroop, which was destroyed

iate CiTfl wars. A silver crosier^ found in this sepulchre by
the repubfiean soldien, was sold to the cetebiated antiquary

—

EB§% Ashmole. At a diort distance from hence, beneath a win-

dow neatly ornamented with foliage, stands the noble iomb of
Bmkof Hmekgitf enclosed by iron railing decorated with live gilt

aHtres. His recuml>ent effigy is habttai in complete pontificali"

hui aad above the head are mscribed the followmg words, from

l3kt ]33Dd Psalm,—" I will not suffer mine eyev to sleep, till I

have found out a place for the temple of the Lord.'' The momi-
SMU in the Sarlh Aide are few, and the only one deserving

purtieuliLT notice, is that in memory of Theophania^ wife of Dr.
Swmiihridfe^ chaplain to Charles II. From this aisle, a |)assage,

nnLimenled with Gothic arched seats, leads to the Chapter
UocsB, a room of an octangular form, adorned wiUi arehes imi.

htttotliORetn the entrance. The lost j)illars are supplied with

pltstcr^aod the whole is supported in the centre l*y a clustered

cflntTTTT Orer tliis room is the Librakv, instituted i)y Dean Hey-

wOid, which contains several valuable books and nianuscrij>(s.

Afn.»ng tlie latter is a valuable ancient copy of the N'alor of Pope

Xiehola*, in the reit^n of Kdward I.; aKo a eurioiis one, callc<l

TtT(n£ St. Cedde^ or the Go^-pels n\ St. Chad not beeanse they

^^rere written by that < aim, Imi merely on aee«nmt d then Im'Imum

'J»ir fr. tbis clitirch, NNhich i*^ drdieafed !<• Iiini. Tle N are chicliy

UI piain Saxnu rhrtraclcrs, and liluiiiin iu »l a variety o( ex-

^monihiary drnwiu^^ft. Tliu date (»i the writing is certain!) very
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ancient; aocinrding to some, not less than a thousand Yean back.
Hrre is likewise a Koran^ intituled thus, "This .Vlcoran was
taken frnm tire Turks at the siege of Buda ; besides a fairlv

wriliou an ! ilbnninntcd folio of Chaucer's Poems ; an heraldic

list of the Kiiii^lits of the Garter; some <»M Architectural Draw-
incf*^, executed in France, Vc. Hfc. To the nort^ nf t)»f' l.^v
Clti^ir, a small chapel, where the remaiub ul iwo Mcvrian
Kuij^s arc «lciH)>iied. In St. Peter's Chapel, there was finnicrly

a paintinj; on the wall, of St, Peter cruciiiedf with his Ijrad

do\uiwards. Before the late alterations the south transepi con-

tained a curious fragment of Gothic sculpture, consisting of two
arches ; under which, were the figures of two Kings, and a youug
Pnnce. This was a relic of the old church, preserved in the
rebnilding of it ; but being removed in 1788, it oeeame an orna-

ment in the wall of Mr. Greene's stable. In the Saeristt/ aie

the remains of a rich altar-piece, of Grecian aichilectnre» whidi
formerly terminated the cnoir. Having recently undergone
many re^mirs and impvoTomentB, both intmally anil extemallj,

the cathedral is now in such a state of perfection, cleanliness,

and lieauty, as is hi«rhly creditable to the ta5;te and lil)crality of

tlie late Dean, Dr, Wowlhoute^ who was inducted in 1807, and
died in N<>vemher, 18J^*1.

The CIA>SE contains, hesidcs the cathedral, a considend»lie

number of buildings ; all of which are the property of the church,

except two lioii«rs on tlie south side adjoining the pool, which
wen* crra III cil to the city, previous to the rcrtion of the bri'luc

by Bish<)p Ijansrton, that the inhabitants nii^^ht have landiug
places, and a^'crss to ilic catliedml The Bishop's Palace, a
spacious stnuc mansion, stands at ihc iioiih-( i t i uinji of the

Close. It was built by Bishop Wooil, in His?, ^,n the j^ronud

fonnerly occupied by the gardcu of a more extensive ])alace,

erected by Bishop Langtou, in the reign of Edward L, but of
which lliere are now no remains. Ajchbtshop Bancroft, enjoined

Bishop Wood to erect the present patoce, as a fine for msting
some portion of the woods Mlonging to his See. The successtfe

bi^ops, however, having fixed their residence for many years at
EcdeslMll Castle, this palace h g^ersUy occupied by tenants.

It wss lor some time occupied by the family of the late Miss
Sewofd^ whose ingenious poetical productions are weU known to

every reader taste. It is now occupied by Lady Oakley. West
firam the palace, stands tlie Deanery Homm^ rebuilt in the reign

of (^een Anue, on the site of the ancient one. The Prehmdal
HouMs are situated in different parts of the Close, and are neat
and Kpaciou*^ Those on the south-west, enjoyed by the first,

fifth, and sixth residentiaries, were ^iiilt by Bishop Unlsr, who
dieil iu 14tK>, aud are probably amonjr the earliest brick huUdiugs
in the kingdom. The Vicarage coiiNi^ts of (wo small quadmngles
of lov\ built houses, placcl iu the north-west corner, tor the resi-

dence uf the vicar^'s-elioial. The houses anciently called ** 77«»
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SetP CbOflfe,*' Stand within a court, on the south side of the

; and netr thein is a Large hrick house, occupied by the

Dt^^niy ReifUtmrni the diocese, and built in 1796, on the site

of Ml mcient mansioTK in which Bishop Hackett lived and died.

In a large bail in tlub house is deposited a valuable and exten-
sive mutrum, coHeeted by the late Richard Greene, and Richard
WrirrhL ol" this city. At llic western entrance to the Close,
'itandN tiie JnMtituium " for the widows and daughter;? of poor
ciergTinen. founded by Andrew Newtoti, Esq. (see |)aij:e 98).
Thh neat modern building is supy^si l tr, <-( rn]'Y tlie site of a
t'uer built by Bishop Clinton. Tin iiobie tower yaif^vrrt?/, ^v]^(•h

Nti»od at ibis entrance, was taken 'l iwn in 1 800, io widen tlie

Mad, It was built by Bishop Lan^ton, who furnished it with a

Mroiig portcullis. Aii«)iljcr splcndirl ^te, erected by the same
prelate, formed the southern approach to Uie Clos^e; and one ol

the four towers, placed at its angles, still remains. Under this

lower, at tht ucpth uf 15 let i, a subterrtincous passage was »lis-

corered iu lJ!M>i, supposed to lead from the cathednil, and to

have been formed during the Civil wars. The Close is supplied
mUi ipater Ifom Maplelmyes ; but the ancient stone cross eon-

daity said to hare been of axeellent worlunanship, has gi\ cn
|4aee to an ofdinary pump. The Palace Indlt by Bishop Langton^
m the ragn of Edward L» U said to have been a veiY magnifi*
cent atnietiiTe. The great hall, whioh was an hnndiea feet long
asd fifty-six broad, displayed paintings of the covoDatton, mar-
liaises, wan, and funeral, of that illustrious monaieh, Edwaid L,
as wen 9» the exploits of some of his officers ; among which were
those of Sir Roger de Pulesdone against tlie Weldimen. Many
ofthe figures, " very lively pourtrayed witli their banners ofarms
bcavelj oefore them," together with descriptions of the subjects
repmeuted, were remaining at the commencement of the 17th cen-
tury. Tlie other apartments in this palace were of proportionate
liae and^lendour with the hall ; and behind the whole lay an ex-
tenshe court, laid out with walks and grass plots. Both Pennant
and Jack&on are of opiTiion that tliis palnce was rebuilt by Bishop
Hacltelt, tlic predecessor of BishopW ood ; but Dr. Harwo -d savs,

Hacktu only rrprnred a prcl>endal house, which he intended for

the ^c^idence ot iuniself and «nrces'>ors ; but no act of Parliament
\*;is ever ubtaincd by him lo annex it to the See with that view.

The Bi.sHopRfc OF J.irnFiELO ano (^oventry, comprises
Derbyshire, the greater pari of Warwick <lu re, the wlmle of the
County of SiatVord, (excr-pt Bmoni and Clrnt,) ami nearly one
half of Shropshire. Eacli oi ihi p four couiUieH forms a sepa-
rate Archdi at onry ; and the Stati u Kliii . part of the diocese is

sulnlivided into fo?/r Dmneriea, w/.. l^iplcy and Trv sail, Leek
and Alton, Newcitstle and Stone, and Tani\\<»rtli and rnthiirv.

Until the restoration, this diocese was styhd of Covcnii v Imd
LtchMd ; but, wncc then, all acts of ilic Sec are in the name ot

the Bi4iop af I^chAeld and Coventry. The present income of

II
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the bishopric^ is suoposed to be about £6fi00 per anaimi, wkh
a ]Milace at lichfiela, end a castle at EccleshalL

The Mbmbers op tkb Cathedral aie a Dean, Fmator,
Chancellor, and Treasurer, six Canons BjtsaAentiBXj^ aefenicca
Prebendaries^* five Priest-Vican, seven Lav-Vicais (or Vieiis-

Choral), a Saciist»a Divinity Lecturer,a Sub-Sacrist, an Onanist,
ten Chonsters, (or singing boys), and two Vergers. The
Chaptbb conrists of the Dean and six Canons, who bold a
COURT in the Chapter-liouse, everv Friday. The Canosa haro
the right of choosing the DeaD,eonnnned to them in 1260. The
Deanery is worth about J63,000 a year, and the average aonnl
income of each of the Canons is about £800, with a good heose
for each in the Close, where tbey are required to reade tan
months in the year. The Chancellor receives about X600 per
annum. The OMege^ or Gmtpontf of FtcoFf-domi!, oonsasis of
five members in orders, and seven Ijaymen, ^vho enjoy consideca*
ble jfftvileges. W e find that in 1240, Uie Sub«cluuiter, Saoist,
Vicars, and C]eri£S, lived in a coUegiatc manner, liad hooeesy

and separate estates, which were augmented by Bidiop LangtoQ
and oUier benefactors. In 1374, they bad a common and and
mace, and the former is still in use. They have statutes for the
reguladon of their conduct, confirmed by r>i liop IJnvd, in 1699,
and directed to be read four times a year. The firsi ^rleat-VicBr

is the Suh-chantery and he is appointed by the Ptecentor, who is

master ofthe choir. The other Vicars are appointedby theCanons.
The Income of ike Vieam-^Ckoral is an unfixed and uaceitttn

salary, dependant on the determination of numerous leases ^
property lor lives and years granted by tliem ; also on tithei in
Stafibrdshirc, and elsewhere : but it may be said to avenge fhmi
j£80 to £100 a year for each, exclusive of their residences in the

none. In the vicarage court, is an ancient building, called the
Vicars* Hall, where rousic used to be performed; but which, like
many other pleasant old customs, is oiscontinued. We lielicre,

it may justly be said, tliat this choir is inferior to none, either in
talent or respectability. The Organist participates as one of the
Vicars-choral, and instructs the Ckoruters, or singing wbo
are ten in number; of whom, two have £20, two £\% two
and tw o jC6, per annum : the remaining two, being the youngest,
have nothing but the chance of promotion as vacancies occur.
The choir performs twice a day at the cathedral. The ChorLsteis
are appointed and goven^ by the Precentor. In the reign of
Henry V UL, a school-house, having tJie worrls Dvmue Ckai isfig^

inserihed on tl o ^teway, was buUt for the Choristers, \%it]iin
the (Mosf>, where Uicy resided with their master; but, in 1772,
tlic v^uwc was lei ou'a building lease, and the school in a great
measure hrokeu up.

• Th^« \ 7 I»reben»!a1 StnU% ^n- nvp^r^imi to lie thr richojit in EnglatMl, fXCtpX
ibo^c At Durii&m ; but wc could obtain no account of their lolue.
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LIST Oi THE CATHEDRAL CLEJIGY, ^t.

DIGNITARIES OF THE DIOCESE.

miCf Tbe Hon. and Right ReT. Henry Ryder, D. D., BISHOP, translated irom

Glaocestrr,(ieat«, EccletliAll Castle, and Belgrave Place, London). Hi&
IIIiiMf la twtfcer to tiw Kari ofHamiwhy.

199$ Tl* Ton Hon. Henry Edward John Howard, A. DlAN,
• Ika £afl of CariUtoi and a prabendary <tf York).

CANONS resdobnuart.
M. A., (PrMMlOr, and prebendary <^ Bishop's ItahtaiKtoii

tW Oawga ga iiia, U. JL,(Ckmmttthr0f1kt Cmtke^rmlt and prebendary oTAlre-
was and Weeford.

l^it Lawrence Trardn^^r. D. D., (preWndary of Siwlcy).

Henry Dudley Ryder, A. M.,( prebendary of Vievn and Kuitonj.

Spcttret Madan, M. A., (prebendary of Offley and Flixton).

IW» Je>aWiii^,BwP.,(pw>oaiafyofHaMa<toandPlrwiw<).

ARCHDEACOHS.
Ift^l Samuel Butler, D. D., Dcrbif 182» Edward Bather, M. A., Salop
llftfT W ia- Spoooer, M. A., Coimtrr) \ IS'2H George Hodson, M. A., StaJ/vrd

PREBENDS. PREBENDARIES.
,

PREBENDS. PREBENDARIES.
WW Drmford . .J.F.MucWU stonJVD 1844 Eocleahall TheLordBi.shop.D.D
1796 ImdAod. .. .Dean ol Bangor, M.

A

mr IMtaMk. .Thoa. Wythe, M. A
JArcbdeacun But-

5b, w.r1014 Ciuboronf^, w.O.Roirland,M. A
mft Bctahall ..ChancfnorLaw,M.A

Whittinfton, T. Cotton Fell, B. D

ib:tt> Ulton Decani, J. Kemptborne. B.D
1M0 PlpaParvm. . . .Pmneis BHek, M. A
\m Blabop^i Hnll,

^A«hdeacnn&l

1828 UftonCaiitaris,

er, M. A
Archdeacon Bath-

er, M. A
1832 GaiaMinor T.R. Bromtiekl, M.A

Aim UdltaKton.. W.W.Dickens, M.A i 1^ Dorset Parva..Fred. Uakeiey, M. A
iaii^or, mmmnClKfUm^Jk. i Ifltt Saadiacio ... JeraniabSmliMlJI

naCaaoBS have alio pfrtiendaamiemd to their ofllees.)

Ckmnrellrtr of tkr i?iiOffif The Worshipful James Thomas Law, M. A., (and

Vicar Genera/).

199 Hfcnrifp /^mrei^ltT. J. F. MoeUeatoD, D. D.

PRIEST VICARS.

BcT. J. f. Mkickleston, D. D.yiSul>'t'haHt€rj and Precentor'6 \ icar).

ReT. T. Onosall Parr, M. A., (Dean's Vicar).

Hcary Wbito, M. A^ (^Kacvitl, and Ttvasum^ Tlcar).

r. Richard Garnett, (Prebendary of Offley's Vic«r).

B«T.ioba Mneklaaton, B.A^ (ChaneeUoi** Vicar).

Mn^biffg O^Wtt^-'RoTs. John Kempthome,B.D., nnd Archdeacon Hodson. M. A.

imsrn IRS—Hers. William Henry GalfriduN Mann, and Honitio Mann.

Utfntp Aiyutrars—^ohn Mott, and John Haworth, Es^rs.

Chapter Clerk—Henry Cbinn, Esq.

BUkt^ Setretmrjf PMMp Seekenon, Esq., of Staffird.

O^font^t—Mr. Samnel SpofTorth.

lCA—iCMomAlr^Maaaia. Matthews, Bennett, Hunt, Macbia, Pcaraally and
Gold, fwitk ten »n^ing boysJ.

Mmk-hmcmt'^obn Femyhough
|

Ker^er—John Nutl
(Procfon^See page 100.)

A;»fariiap-Oeorge 8teTeiia> Mtrk»t«ticet
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88 LICHFIELD.

CoNSiSTORV CocRT.—Thc Dean ami six resideutian Canons, con-

!(titutc the Chaptcr^nml hold their court once a fortnight, in the Chap-
ter-house, to hear and determine ** causes of instance/* &,c. They
likewise hold weekly htpdomcditry chapters, (or the general regulation

of the crhurch. in all disputes arising w ithin the Clos<', an appeal

lies from them to the bishop; but no other person whatever has a
right to interfere in their decisions, both the Church and Close being

governed by local statutes, which were confirmed by fAlward IV.,

Uucen Eli/abetli, and James I. ; and also by Cardinal Wolsey, as

legate de lattre to the Pope. The Register Office, where wilN,

&c., arc deposited, is in the Close, adjoining thc Minster pool and
Dium-vtrtx'l.

PARISH CHURCTIKS.

St. MarvV, the cliurdi of the ptirisli to which it gives name,
is a plain but neat edifice, with a short tower, on ihe south side

of the Market-place, erected on the site of an ancient fabric

which had a lofty spire, and was siiid to have been founded a*?

early as 855 ; but this supposition rests merely upon the authority

of an inscription copied from the old steeple, and considered by
Shaw to have been placed there for the purpose of misleading:

the enquiring antiquary'. Leland describes the old church as

a right beautiful piece of worke, in the verv Market-place."

The master and brethren of the guild of the Blessed Mary, had
a chantry here, which >mis dissolved in 1545. Afterwards the

members of the cathe<lml officiated at this church ; but at length

they constituted it a distinct ricarat/e, resen ing to the Dean and
Chapter the advowson of the benefice, which is now enjoyed by

the Rev. Henry Gylby Lonsdale, A. M. During the persecu-

tion of the Protestant clergy, in the short but sanguinary reign

of the bigoted Queen Mary, William Langley, M. A., was ejected

from this living for preaching on Christmas day, and administer-

ing the sacrament, according to the common prayer book. After

the restoration another vicar wiis ejected hence for Catholicism.

The old church being much decayed, was taken down in 1717;
but the prefcnl edifice was not completed till 1721, when it was
(pened on Dec. 30lh, by the Rev. William Baker. The interior

is neatly fitted up with oak pews, and has a spacious gallery.

The altar-piece is handsome, and on the north side of it is an

antique monument to the memory of Sir Richard Dyott, Esq.*

celebrated for his attachment to the unfortunate house of Stuart,

as noticed at pages C<> and 106.

St. Michael's Cnuncii is an ancient edifice, with a lofty

snire, standing in a spacious burial ground of seven acres, n\\ou

the sunnnit of Green-hill, on the south-eastern side of the citv,

near the Burton road, commanding an extensive view of the cir-

cumjacent country, and comprising within its extensive parish a
number of villages and han)lets (^t* pages 63, and 10-1 to I()8).

Jt is supposed to have been rebuilt in the reign of Henry VII,

;
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but part of the spire ^ms blown down in 1^93. The interior k
adorned 'with many handsome monuments, both ancient and
moileni ; and the spacious churchyard, being" the principal

cemetery bcloiitniiK to tlie city, contains an iinincnpe number of
grave-st*»Tie*. *'»nie ot* which are remarkably neat, and inM ribed

\%ith \>cautJtui t i^itaphs, A long walk, pavpfl with white pcb-
ples, and <hadt^[ by an avenue of lofty tnc^, leads across this

field of tlie dead, to tbc principai door of tiiccliurch; and "U
the opposite side are sc^ cnil deliglitlul walks across the fields

leadinir to 13t»rrn\vcop bill, and commanding fine views of Frec-
fonf. Lhc R;iceC Hii-c oii \\ hiltiiiinon Heath, and many scattered

V ill.i> and neat farm houses, as well as of tbc citv and the cathe-
dral. The l>enetice is a jwrpetmd curacjf^ wulmut either tithes or

flebe,ia the ^ift of the vicar of St.Mary'i.,and incumbency of the
Rer. Thouias Gnosall Parr, M. A.

St. CoAo'Sy at the north-east end of the ciiy, close to ilie

esMnre pool of Stowe MUly is the oldest church in Lichfield,

bet^f originally founded at a period looff prior to the date of the

oMbednL It dernred its name fiou ue dicomstance of the
fmotts 8t> Chad having had his odl or hennitage here, before

he was appointed to the bishopric, as noticed at pages 64 and 78.

It is eoounonly called Stewe Chmdi^ ficom its standing in the
andent Vndship of Stowe, and being approached from the city

bj a populous sabnrb called Stowe-street, and sheltered on the
east by Stuwe-hill, the pleasant seat of Misses Mills and Fnmi-
val. It is a small stone stnictore with a square tower, but has
no Offsameutal decorations, except in the interior, which was
tfaoniagiily repaired about 30 year; a^, and had formerly a
handsome shrine dedicated to St. Catharine, whose chantry priests

had a stipend from the vicars-chonil of the caUiedral. The
living is a perpetual cttran;, of which the vicar of St. Mary's
is the patron, and the lie v. Hcnrj' White, M. A., the incnmb«it«
In a r.irden near tbc churchyard, is St. Chad's Well, which
Lelaiid calls a ^prinj^^ of pure water " where is seen a stone in
ilic V'tt'Hn *if it, on which, somesaye St. Chadd wiis wont naked
III suind in {^ir water and praye." At tins well St. Chnd liad his

oratory m the lime of Ulphere, King of Mercia, and 1 i many
WTitnrie? afterwards, it was frequently visited by vabt i)iiml>ers

t»t' piMiis dcvuiccs ; and, until a few years a^o, iL was customary'
for the chTgynian, attended by tlie cliurcliwardMi^ .'Hid a gicaf

concourj>e of children, to visit tbc well on Holy TliuiMlay, when
it was decorated with boughs and llowcrs, and the gospel of the
day reacl over it. The water, which is of a milky colour, is sup-
posed to possess considerable medicinal virtues. There arc many
pleasiant gardens and agreeable walks in tliis part of tiic citv ;

and between the two fine lakes, called the Minster and Stowi-
pools, stood Joknmm*s WiUaw^ an inunense tree, so tailed Irom a

snpposition that it was phinted by the great Dr. Johnson, or

h2
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00 LICHFIELD.

fitlher ; the latlci vi uiuHii Inid .i parcliiiitiil uiaiiului ti»ry j-linin-

iiip the j^uriliMi uherc this Ucc The irrealer y.in i»r ibis

veiicrajjle tret' vvas Muwn down l»v tlieuiiid on AllL^ll^l J4th,

ISI5. VI>oMl liall :i inilr hevuiid Stowc-hiil, ii Pones-MUiy^
exU ii^iM' < ;ii pel auii wui^lcd mainilaetoiy.

Sr. .loHv'** CiiAm., i?i St. Jolni-i-Lrcct. is auotLcr tpi^c piil

jdaet' (ii \\or>lii|>, uLtic di\iiit service is regukurly preformed t'\ trv

Sinidiiy, lu u minierous conjrre^cation, as will be seen at page ^7,
with the tlesrrijiiidii <-l ilie hospital to which it is annexed.
The Cnu'ii.K C'liAr-i l, at the >(Hitli end (»f St. John-street,

In a m-al (jolliie lkuildiu;x of brick, erected in 1802, by llie Rev.
John Kirlv, tlie present pastor. The aliarpiece is a l)tauikfuJ

representjilion, iu vhiaro otcuro^ of our Redeemer on the cross,

in the act of addvessing his blessed Motlier and bis beloved dis-

ciple St. Jobn. It is a mttch admired pfoduction of De Bnijn,
a Flemisb painter.

There are only three Dissenting Chapels in Uchfidd, one
belonging u> the IndepmdmiSf in Wade-street, erected in 1812 ;

and two to the MeUiodUu^ in Lombard-street and Sandfoid*
btreet, the former built in 1814, and the latter in 1833.

Swnday SchooU are attached to most of the chniches and
chapels : and in the city are sereral Public Day SchooU^ some
provided with ample endowments, and others supported by
the contribuUons of the benevolent, as will be seen at pages

94 to 96.

The Literary Irutitutumt of Lichfield arc but few in number,
consistincr merely of two small Circulatiny LUnaries

;

— i Suh-

smption Library and NewS'r'>,}})i in Market street, estiiblishcd in

January, 1n33;—^and a weekly NnrsjMijterj called the ^^LM field

Mercuryy^ cinnmcncecl by a Mr. Amphlet, abont the year iVld,

and now publi&hed every Friday morning, by Mr. George Walker
Hinde, in the ancient house at the comer of the Market->placc,

in which the celebmted Dr. Johnson was boni. The Theatke,
in Boar-sircet, erected in ]790, is a small .structure, with some
ornamental stncco work in front, and belongs to a conipany of

shai'clioblei's. Assemblies are (iccasionally held at the Inns ; and

alK>ul half a mile south of the city is a Howling-Greeny much
frequented in summer by those who wish fur salubrious recreation

iu the o])en air.

The Market- House, is a light and convenient biiddiuL'^ or itrick.

erected on the *<ite of tlie old !^^ark(*t «'r(>ss. 'I'hc .^[(trhets, l'\un^

/{turs, luid M'f n It facfurcs^iwv already noticed at ]>;i<4e <>"3, ami tlie

Post (ffhvf at paue lo.'?. 'I'he A'.rc/vy* O/Z/cr i<: at lite Tallnii Inn,
arid in lliis departmeni td' llie ]»iiMie leveuiu', ilie l.i<diriehl

!)iAtriel is in the Hirnnn«:liuni ( I'lleciicii, and is «lisiiled

!tir<' l.>i\i^ilt^•^ and tuo Rides, eacli Ii;iving a Si'parnie ntViei"..

'riioin;ii> Beatd, Ks.j., IS iho eall(\ (>o-^ and Mr. J<din W .nd, the

>uperviM>r. The ^:>iamp Oj/icc ib at Mr, Hggiuion s, m l ams^urih-
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Street, riii<l ilic Tax (UHrc ut Mr. Jackson's, in Hu'd-sireet ; 1»ut

Mr. Mouro, of T.'imuortli-slRct, is surveyor. The Wyrliy and
t'sfinqtoti canal passes vviiliiii n mile south of the city, and
atl u'ls a clieap conveyance i'or the importation of coal» liine,

aad other heavy articles.

EMINENT MEN.
Elias Asbmolb was one among the distinguished characters bora

at Lichfield* where he first drew breath, in 1617. Uaving'shewn a
genius for music, he was instructed in tiiat art, and admitted as a
i-horistcr of the cathedral. But at an early ai^e lie removcil tv> Ixin*

«lon, and iK'oame a resident in tla- laniily of his maternal uncle, James
!* tr»'t. F>«i , puisne baron of tlw exeheqiicr, to ivhose friendship he
wa* ijrc.niy iiidehied for his future eltn iifioo. In IGtl. !»»• l-eraiue a
studeni al Kia/.m Nose Collejce, Oxiuid, ami after auaiiuir-; ificat

proliciency in philosophy, he entered as a captain in tlie royal army
during the Civil wars. Upon the surrender of Worcester^ he retire«l

to London, whete he became acquainted with the most leanied men of
the age. In 1649, he married Liuly Mainwaring; and in 1&>3, he
publisbod hi* Theatmm Chemicum liriiannicum ; ** lieing a coUcc*
tionof -h prodiu tiiiiis of the English chemists as till then remained
llnp^^^ili^lK.^. la const »|iu nee (»f lii'^ learnin'-r, and his loyalty to the

StD.a t-, <'iiailcs II. h'lii the otiiee of \\"in<Nor- herald. In lOCI,

he Uit-N iuiaiittcd a fellow of the Koyal Society, ami constituted Secre-

tar)' of Surinam, in the West Indies. The Oxford University created

him M. D.y in 16619, and about the same time, he visited his native

cttj, where he was splendidly entertained by the corpoi iuiOn. In

1672, he published his great work on the noble Order of tlie Garter^
with uhicli III- Majesty was so well plea^d, that he granted him £400.
Hl Jfed in Itt^H, and havintr Inn.: ttirned his attention to antiquities

anil reeords, he hcqucatlic l ;t. l;ii-_t' ctilli rtion of books, manuscripts,
^oM nit'd:\!s, ;iii<l ot!n r . iiri(»>itirs, lo the Univtrsity of Oxford, where
they iia»«. cv^r »iu« e been eaicfully preserved, under the name of the

QsosGS Smallbidob was born here. In 1666, and dlstinguishcnl

himself by his classical acquirements at the age of 16, when he was
admitted as a student in Clirist's College, Oxford, where he took the
dejrrte of A. M. In 1693, he became a pi-ebendary (d' Lichfield ; in

IT 1 1. Dean of Carlisle; and in 1713, Dean of Cluist Church, Oxford.
In IT 11, he vra« consecrated /?/v^a;? of Bristol, and appointed Lord
.Almoner lo •con^c I.; but he lo>t liic latter odicc for refusing to sij^n

the deelaraliua uf the bishops a^ain^t the rcbtUiou of 1715. He pub-
li;shed several controversial works, and some volumes of sermons,

written in a pure and chaste style. He died in 1719, and was burietl

at Oxlofd.

Thomas Nf.wtox, anotlier bishop of Bristol, was born here, in

1703, and at the ajre of 13 removed to Westminster, wheix' he became
a kinj;'^ ^« holar; but aflei-wards went to Trinity Collejje, Cambridge,
wlier< \:x \v;us chosen Fellow. After bein.; honoured with various

rhur*.h preferments, he wa< cle\ated to ilic liishopric of l{r!>iol, m
1761. lie dietl in I75<2, and \v.i> a inati of t^ri al iLarniii.: aud piety.

His principal work was '* Dissci talions on llie Prophecies."
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Sami el Johnson, T. T.. D., is the greatest litoran- colo^^sus in

the Lichfield temple <>i ) uno; and to do justice to his character and
genius would require the whole space of a volume. He was born here,

in 1709. II t> tathcr was a book>cllcr in tbib city, and for some time

a manufacturtT of parchment ; which latter was to him aik tuprofit-

able trade, though it is said lo have enriched sereral of his serwts.
PereriTiBg strong marks of genius in his son, he gave him every

opportunity he could afford of improTing his mind. After passuig

some time at the Lichfield Grammar School, he went to StourtridgCi
^vlionce he was removed in 1728, and entered as a commoner at Pem-
broke CoUc«re, Oxford. During his stay at the L niwi-sity, be com-
posed a Latin vti>i ii of Pope's Messiah; of which the ])(>et said that

the author would leave it a question for posterity, which poem had

been the orij^inal. Unfortunately the low slate of his finances obliged

him to quit Oxford before he was enabled to complete bis studies.

He consequently returned to Lichfleld» where he soon afterwards hut
his father, and found, on the division of his effiKts, thai his shue
amounted only to X20. After being an usher in a school at Bosworth
for a few monthfi, he removed to Birmingham, where he commenced
liis career of authorship hy publishing a translation of T,obo.'* He
soon afterwards married Mrs. Porter, a w idow of Jiiruiin^ham, with a
fortune of .£800., with which be fitted up a school, at Edial Hall, near

Lichfield; hut the want of enconrau:cmcnt was fatal to his views as

we find he only obtained three hcholars,—one of wiium was tiic cele-

brated David Garrick, who accompanied him to London, where he

was first employed by the editor of the Gentleman's Magazine^ Al
this time,Johnson became intimate with the unfortunate Savage,whose
life he subsequently wrote. A !>out the same period, he published his

poem of London, w hich gained Iiim considerable celebrity, and passed
through a second edition in the course of a week. A few months after

this success, he used every effort in hi.> power to (dttarn the niavtej-vhfp

of a free school in Leicestershire; hut lie failed in thi> Mi^jcct f^i want
of a degix'c in arts, though he wa^j warmly recomuK nded by Lord
Gower, His application for admission at Doctors Commons was
r^ected also, because he had not a degree in civil law. I hus baffled

in all his projects ofobtaining some fixed profession, he waseompdled
to continue the hazardous and laborious one in which he had alnsadj
engaged. Accordingly, in 1739, he published his <*Marmor NoHbl-
ciense;" an anonymous attack upon the ministry of the House of
Hanover. From thi^ rear, till 1711, he was chiefly employe<l in fur

nishing memoirs «'t < imnent men for tlic Gentleman's Magazine. In

17 17, he bc^an iii> edition of Shakespeare, and published the plan of
bis Dictionary. Two years afterwards, his tragedy oi Irene, so otten

presented in vain, was brought forward by his friend Garrick ; but

the decision of the public was so far firom being fhvoorable, that our
author resolved to decline all further attempts as a dramatic writer.

As a sort of recreation from the fatigue and labour of his Dietionaiy,
he commenced his RaTnhler,in March, 1750, and continued to produce
two essays, weekly, till March, 1752, when this admirable work was
closed. About this time, he lo«t his wife, wlioni he loved with ardent
affection. In 17,55, that claboiate and much wanted work, bis f)!*

tionary of the English Language, made its appearance, oj^d vt^t
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rmivftl with merited approbation by the Littrrati both of this and
other countries. Prenoiu to this time, he had been honoured with a
fk^ree Inafts; aa^ in 1765, the University of Dublin conferred upon
bim the degree of Jloetor of Laws. The whole profi ts < > f his Dictionary

teem to have beto expended before March, 176(>, when he wa^i arrested

for a i!fbt of fire ^ineas, and liberated by the aid of his friend, the

cckbmtH Richarcbon. "The Ttller," was begun in 17.>8, and finished

in I7tk*. wiit,n h^- wmte his Tvassclas, with the pious view of delVaying
hi«ffi. r';ij v /uritrai cxpt'iiscs. In this manner did this great man
LviiUuuc li. iicn%e a soautj subsisituce, from ocea<>ioual publications,

till I76'2j when bis Majesty, through the influence of Lord Lough-
bmagh, granted him a pension of £300 per annumy as the express

ftaaid of his literary exertions. His edition ofShakespeare was pub-
liAcd ia the same year. From this time, till 1771, be was chiefly

ei^agcxl in writing Political Pamphlet - nic of which i^ained him
lb« highest ctlebrity as a politician. In 1773, he made his tour to

ScytlMd ; an account of which he publishctl, under the title of a
"JouDBty to the Hebrides." This work in\ol\td him in a «Ii>|nite with

Macpikrvn, rt^peetiiiir the auihenlieity of Ossian's ))'», ni>, in whieh
ii< rriiituLiv ini^i the a<i vantage. His ** Lives of the English Poets,'*

VIS in 1777, and completed in about three years. In 1783, be
VM sUaebd by the palsy, which, together with the asthma and
draptfycoatinned gradually to undermine his constitution, till at last

be fdok into the arms of death, on Dec 13th, 1784. He was buried

tji Westminster Abbey, at the foot of Sbakespeare^s monumenti and
near the ^rave of his friend Garrick ; hut his monument, exe<Mitcd

by Bacon, fonii'^ one of the chief ornaments of St. Paul's cathedral.

As feti Y*rj\ vt tn Jit Ho" (ilst, and subsequent paiTes, Liehlield has
fe«fi till rt>nlcni e ol' lijany other worthies, ol whom, the limits of this

*ir& &ri»iU aiiv further notice. •

liie Co?iiDUIT Land** were (i^iittHl to cortain trn^itees, in lo46,
W the iti^«t€r and breihrcn id" the < i mid ul the Blessed Marv,
n< Li'hi'ieM, " for the roniiiion \vt alih of tin' eitv or town of
Uchbeld.'' and lor keeping iu repair " the comniuii condnits and
cmfT^e of i*aier" for the w^e of the iuhabiumts. Tliese luiids,

^lijutied at Norton, Wall, and Great and Little Wyrley, eoni-
ptm 341 \. :Jh. f>i»., let for £5^^2. j^er aununi. In the appli-

VAUiih »d dn> iiK<nne, the trustees attend, as their primary objeet,

ttJlhe kttpiiiir ill repair the cmiduit-pipes mml /^uw/^', providing

Jk» iMgUej, and flefniyiug other charofts ineidental to supplying;

Atej^ »iUi Aaur from the sprinj^^s at Aldershavv, uhieh are
•^•la mile and .i half from llie eily. Alter defraying" these

J^jes, the following paymenti> are made yearly, viz. £(>()

•Jjjiii paving and lighting the city ; £35 to the master, and
*ltfc4te usher of the Grammar School ; and £20 each to the

^•••Mow, who arc elected by the trustees and sidesmen to in-

VMtttiMduits, &tc. Besides these regular payments, large
^^niMd disbursemeiits have been made for the iSenefit of the
M%«mi|;it which we find £100, in 1797, towards building
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the Markft'hmtxe ; i)25 in 1803, towards cleansing die Minster^
pool; £78 in 1810, towarrls tlie purchase of houses for ^virlcning

Baronstrrrt ; £663. I5s. in fur pai'ing^ and flagging Boar-
.^treft ; ;i!hI £30 towards repairing the Grammar School: €330
ill i S17, to ai^sist in iiuiking^ a new paveratfjt *, and £t\0 in 1^19,
towards flagging St, John-sfnH. A new feeortinent of these Innd*^

is made every 21 years, on ihe execution of which, six sidesmen
are appointed by ilic new feoflfees, and continue in office till the
next feolfincnt. The Constables attend and sipi xhv recounts at

Ihe general audit. Since 1821, the resermif at Aldi rshau- h;ts been
enhirged, and tlie water of several neighbouring springs brought
to it; tlie old s[niugs li.ivnig become insufficient lor the wants of

the city. From this reservoir aii *iniple supply is now brought
in pipes to the public pumps, and for the yearly payment of 5s.

er house, the inhabitants may have it conveyed into their own
itchcus. Mr. Wm. Perks, plumber, is mperintendent of the

mier uwrib. As hss almdy been seen, the Close is supplied

firom the springs at Maplehayes.

The Aeifor Pmnng^ Lighting, deaming, W^iekm0 and Im^
ffimng tki Citt/, was obtained in the 46th of George III., pre*

Tioos to which, Uie whole cost of Uffhling the streets was defray-

ed out of the rent of the Condmt lands. The dty has no ^os-

worAs ; but in October, 1838, it was illnminated with Mr.Evans's
^Oiifimi'€h9'OU\ a tmn<;parent spirit, mantifiurtured at Derby,
from ooa] gas-tar. The lamps arc trimmed with square wichs
of eotlon*twist, and are covered with leTolnng rentilntors.

They have the same appearance, and neady as much brilli-

ancy as the ordinary gas lamps. The assessment levied on the
inhabitants, under the improvement act, amounts to Is. in the
pound on the ananat rmtaL Mr. Joseph Harding is the

collector.

CHARITIES.

The Free Or\mmar School, in St. John-street, is geot r:illv

considered to have ]»een founded by King Edward VT. ; but \\v

have been unable t<» ^li- over, amonfj the reeordb at Uie public

oiiin s, ;iny srrani to thai etVeei. The only circumstance that

apj>ear> lo et»ynectit with a Royal foundation, is a payment Imni

the Exchequer of 19s. 4d. per annum to the master, and 1*5.

t.> ilie usher. The earliest document relating to it is a feotlnient,

dated 1087, by Jame*; Weston and others t«> Zacharv Babinijton

and others, of a tenement or brick hou^e, then used as a school,

called the " New School," and a close or garden, on part of

which the said house was erected. These still form part of the

school premiftes; but the present sehool-honse was erected in

1002, at the joint expense of the Corpomtioii and the Feoflfees of
the Condnit Lands, ui part npon the sHe of an old house bdong-
ing to the eoipoiation, and partly upon the site of an ancient
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 9^^

hmjgsLge puidiaaed br die nid feoffees. It will be seen in the
Mooat ofSt* JobnlsUetpital, iSkaX the Giammar Sdiool founded
im thtt inrtitntwm hj Bishop Smjth, has been mpeneded by,

wmA te rermiies (exioeiit the nnster*s salary) tiansfened to tms
achooL These fereniM^ with the pa3riacntBuom the Exeheqner,
and some other allowances horn the coipoiation and the trustees

of the CoodaiiLanda, con»tltute the income of this school, which,

ia lasi, aBKmnted to £\05. 198. 4d. per annum, of which £30.
waa ]»td to the aslier, and the xesC ta the master, who has also

the nae oae of a large house near the schoo1| when he acconi*

modatea about 1 8 bomers. The yearly allowance from the Coq«
diiit I^mds is £45, and from the cocpoiation £46, which kttcr
includes £5 from Dean Walker's pant to the hospital scliool.

The yearly sum;^ of £1. 6s. Rd. cnch, ^ven by Dean Walker, in

I5H7, It* six poor sehelars in the hospital school, are now paid by
the eorpiiralioii to six |H>or bov« m xhh ^v\^n{^\, ap])oirii(d \ \ tlie

bailiffs. Thesie boys receive their education gjatis, .md arc in

f-A^^i tiic uiily frtc scholars in the school ; a guinea and a half

per quarter !•< hilt ehar^l for each of tlie other dav scholars in

the Upper, and one truniea ]>er quarter for each ol tho^je in the

Lower 8chi*ol. The f (•i-[^iti;tduu are the trustees, and appoint the

liuKl^f?:. Some of the greatest men, whose names throw a lustre

on the liuiarv annals oi the last centurv, received the nidimentii

y*i their education at tlii^ schawl. Among the more distinguished

of them, were Addison, Woolaston, Ashmole, (Jamik, and John-
son. The Rev. C. Smiiii, ii. D., is the vmslery aud liobert

Coiipland the mher.
mtnomB^ EtfOLfSH Schooi., for the iostrucdon of 30 fbee hoys

in Englidi leading and ^ oateddsm, waa founded in 1677, by
7%mmm Jlfnoft, who endowed it with his house in Boar-stieet,

to be used as the school and master's dwelling, taid witfi three
doaes at Leamoasley, contahdag 9 acres, now partly cuhtvated
as garden anmnd, siad let for £90 per annum. He alH> be*
qoMthed his dose in Mattacott>]ane, (1 aoe, now let for a
year, which is employed in repairing the sohoid buildings, 9te,)

and a rent charge of 68. 8d. oat of his house, in Market-street.

The sohool baa ^nce been augmented with three other benefac-

tioaa,Tiz. 2fH. yearly out of land at Tieamonsley, left hy William
Jetton, in 1685; the interest of £20, left by Jotm ]rarAcr, in

1727; and the dividends of £3,333. 6s. 8d., tlirce percent, con-
sols, left by Andreia Newton, Esq., in 1801, to be enjoyed by
Mary Wiseman, during her life, and after her death, which took
plaee a few years ago, to be paid to the trustees for the use of
tlii^ school; the vf nly income of which is now upwards of£l3o,
riic uru.stees aiv Arthur aud Rkhard HmcldcQTy Esqn. Mr.
John f'lifford is the maiter.

The N%TioNAi. Sciioor , in Frog-iane, establislu d in ihO!*, by

»ub^ciiptioD, ts coodttclcd on (he Madras system, aud supported
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cliiefl) Hy annual contributions ; each siiT)wil>er of jC6 or

upwards Ikmhc: entitled to have five soliolars c(ni^ianlly at 5«;hoo].

The corpontini) now pay to tins scliool, jCi) yearly, as tin- iuconu

of Ttrnck\ Ckarilij fur education, consisting of i#*200 tbre^ per

cent, consols, and a house in Tamwortli-strect, let for £^ on a

lon^'^ lease, which will expiTe in 18H3. This Itouse is nov\ worth

£2o a year, liavinjj been rebuilt by the leaseholder. Tlie sehuol

has also £'(>.'>3. 3s. 6d. new four per cent, stock, pmcliased w'lX^-

sevcnil donations and b^jracies. Shoes an* Lnven to tbe scholar

in Novemi>er, and l)il>lt's and prayer books when they leave tL'

school. Mr. William Allen is tbe first and present master, and

one of tbe earliest teaeht i:> on Dr. BelPs system.

Tbe Girls' School of Industry, inDam-snrt i. supin ne^l

hy the ;innu;d contributions of tbe benevolent huiit -* of Liclitieiu.

lor tbe educalion of (> 1 poor prls, of whom 40 are also elothe<l

by tbe charity. Miss Funiival, of Stowe Hill, erected, in 1833,

an Infant School, at ihe foot of Stowe-street, an<l c^^neroush

pavs the mistress for instructing tbe po^i children of the neigii-

buiahood, on the ingenious system of infantine instruction intro-

duced by Mr. Wilderspin. In Sandford-street, tbere is anoiber

Infant School^ wbich was bnilt a few yean ago by subscription.

The Dispensary, for relieving the sick and lame poor, and

tbe Mendicity Omr£| for afibiding teiaporaiy abelter to tbr

ntunerous vagrants who passUiTOugh lichfleld, are both in Tan-
worth'-atioet, and are snpported by roluntaiy oontrihutions.

The Lunatic Asvlvm, pleasantly sitnated at Sandfield, about

1 mile S. of Lichfield, is a well conducted tnstalntion, hdonging
to Dr. Rowley, ofFieefoid Cottage. It was commencwd in
Mr. Samuel Heigbway is tbe superintendent.

The WoMEN^s Hospital, in fiaeon-street, is said to base been
built in 1424, by William Hayworth, Bi^p of Lacbiieldaod
Coventiy* It consists of a building principally of brick, con-

taining 16 comfortable dwellings for as many poor women, and
an apartment used as a chapel, with a small garden at the bai^
The sliest endowment for tbe maintenance of the almswomei^
consists of 155 acres of land, and several bonses and other build-

ings situated in Lichfield, and at Curborongh, Elmburrt, Cbor-
ley, King's Bromley, Bircbills, and Pipe Hill, a^pid beoueathed
in 1604, by Titomas Miliey^ one of tbe canons resiaeniiarv.

This property now produces about £350 per annum. The
following sums of money also form part of tbe funds un-
der tbe management of the trustees, >iz. jC400 Navy five

per cent*:., obtained in lJ^Of> by the sale of timber felled

on ihe ebaritv estate^; £\00 left in 1780, l)v Ot'orgt Hand:
£\QQ left bv Jane Gas(n l/,\u I78(>; £60 b it in' l.>80,"l»v G* or<tr

SaturfoTil ;
'Am\ £80 left bv lfr<. Snndf^rd, iu 1771* Tl>e<e

lejfacies .swell tbe yearlv inrnnie ol the hospital to about XT^Ho.
out of which the 15 aiuiswomen receive payments amounting to

e
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\\< each per week, which, with the salaries to the sacrist and
Agent (X2\'), and some other expenses, amounts to about £307
|HT annum, lesniq^ an annual surplus upon the inoome of d^3,
vi\i\c\\ has been accuttulatiQff dvriog the last 13 yean Ibr the

purpose of mridng pronflkm m an Mditional number of alms-

wvmeo^ as Mf wmnmun^ of whom there aie bow six. In 1792,

IbL OMtwDy befogMMtmed, gaTo a further sum of£100 to be

Ui «!n^ li^Mirand improTemeiit of the hospital. Amongst^ J# iwftei appointed bj the ksC trust deed, in 1808, were

AeAna,^ Preoentor^the Vicar of St. Mary's, and many of

As friKipal gentry ^eei^ and ndghboorhood. These trus-

toct the alnisvvomen mm the most rea»ectable and a^ed

The Rev. Henry White, the mcrist ot the cathedral, Ik

ef ibe hospital ; and Mr. William Bond, is e^ml to the

St. Jomti's HasriTAL, in St John's street, was founded by
nnc of the bishops of this diocese, as early as the reign of Henry
III. The oldest record we find relatinpj to this religious honse or

hospital, is in 125*2, when Radulph dc I^cock, canon of Lich-

field, ^ve lands, at Ehuliurst and Stitchbmok, for the mainte-
nance of a priest to celebrate mass for his soul, and for the sup-

}K)n •>flhe inlinn in the said hospital. The confinnation of this

gnukL, h\ the bishop and chapter, is stated to liave been made
in the preseuee of the dean, of the prior of the hospital of St.

Jobu, and of the brethren and sisters tht rc serviuj^ God." After

hiiviu^ Callen into great (b cav, the hospital was rebuilt in 1495,

by Bishop Snivth, wb(» jironuil^jrated a new body of statutes,

deelarinp that tlie establislnnenl should consist of a master, or

warden, in pnestN orders, a mmter of grammar^ with an usher to

track poor children, a chaplain, and thirtten huntsl poor men ;
—

the niasler to be appointed by the bishop, and to nave the ap-

p<»i!;tHi« Til of all the rest of the estiiblishment ; and, for the niain-

leaancc of himself and the support of the others, to have all the

Kight^ revenues, rents, profits, tithes, oblations, and emoluments,
hdonging to the hospital. The sflAoo/, which in 1567, received

mwmmiKtMe beaelhction from RMmrd IFcttsr* Dean of Ohes-
Ib^Im* aot been kept in the hospital for many years, but, since

MOi« its tevennes havo been appropriated to the grammar
ijftnlt ameable to a statute of Bishop Smallhroke. The pro-

Qof&e honital now oonsists of sereml fiirms and parcels of
in the neighbourhood of Lichfield, containing 58dA. 36p. ;

aef aOSa. of land at Denhall, in ChefOiire. These lands

li 87 tenants, upon renewable Mases for three lives, wiUi
Mvred rents una fines upon renc u al . The yearly amount

«f the fCKTsed rent* is only £177. Is. 6il. ; but the/wet are very
productiTe, as wc find that from 1804 to 1821, they amounted to

y £^027^ affording an average annual receipt of i;i78, and
inakintj, with the reserved rents, the total annual income of the

|k^piiil 4M^, In addition to tbi^, there is a good house with
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7 acm o£ land attached to it, belongiBg to Um master, aad mm
•oenpied by Mm, but which tbe kle master, after haiiiig ex-
pended above £] ,200 in improTen>«2t5, let for £lOb per aiuiitiii.

The whole of this inoome iBfeoebred bj tbe master, whofc yraHy
]mTnienti to the almspeopic, &c., amoniit IojC196, leaving «
suqilus for himself oi£l69j besides the ralae of his residence.

By the statutes of Bishop Smyth, the ma!>ter is only bound to
pnv 7(1. per wiel: to each of i\w 13 iilinsn>t?ii ; Imt their weekly
1 :( »:ne now aiiiouiibi to a^nut 1s. Od. caclj, of which nearly onc-
iuurili ttrisrs from the folu»vviiip^ yearly payments, viz. XI. 4?,

from tl f omen's hospital on aeenuiit of SatvrffmVx oift ; £25
ftom Fi cf nam's rharity ; 8s. from the Baiiirts of Lit lUn ld,

and £b. irom Mrs. Ph<che Siinjisvn^s charity^ The ahuxineu are
also furnished with cuaU, coats, and medical uiundaute, at the

expense of the master, who al^o pays £'20 a year to the ni uniTj

who resides in iLe huspiuil and wails upon the Fic k and in lit in.

Une uf the 13 almsmen is appointed by the Prebendary of Free-
ford, and the rest by the master, who aoes not confine his choice

to the inhabitanla of Lichfield, though they generally haire the

-Mefemce. The Ho&pUtA is a gloomy building, remaricable tat

the amnbernd coikmft tarn of tlui wmaeys, which aie plaeed

In iti finmtt pnjectiiig liom the Icvuidatioii bha butlmses. Tbe
GttAPBi* ia aa andeot edifice, which, in 1829, was enlaiged by
the eieetkm ofa gallaiT and north wing, at the cnqpeoae of the

iroent mmHtr of the liomlal, the Rev. James Thomas Law,
I. A. Theofgaa waspurchased by subscription in 1^26,and the

ebapel has been so mnch improved that it has now a mimerons
and respectable congregation. The master's house stands be-

hind the hospital, but has an open prospect to the south-west
FeehnmnU Charity to the two Hospitals consists of 19a. 28p.

of land near Lichfield, now let for £(^. 17s. per annuTTj, which
is divided equally between the WomcTiV and St, John's Hospital

for the of the inmateii, ajrreeahle lo the uill of the donor,

John l\( kiiain, dated ]''>yb. The CmjH>ralion jmy }e',u\\ £9. 4"^

.

to flit' \\ <)]oen's Hospital, and £1. ^s. to St. John's Hosj iial,

a-s the proi( f uf several leiracies by persons of the mimes of

IValton, Scdtft Allen and (.Wsseff.

Litu!)'s .4/m</( "?<s-A« consist of six dwellincfs in Stuwe-^trcct,

*^ilh gardi inhabiUii l»y six poor a^red widows of Liclilicld.

They were given fur this purpose, in 1762 by William Lonn,
who endoweii tliem with 2 acres of land in I^oag FudoQ.:^, let for

£10 i>er annum. This rent has Ibr many yvm been employed

la Tepauriug the almdiooses.

The lasTiTimoN foe the Widows asd DAVGHisas op
OLCaoniBa, fimns a neat bnilding in the Close, oenri-^nic of30
ciimfoitahle dwdlings, erected by the imstecs ofAsidrm Awloa»
Jg^,^ «ho, by iadeolnie in 1798, and by will a few years after-

watds tnmsfeaed to Thomas Hinckley, £s<;., aiid three of the

iTMdeDliarr cmntins of Lichfield, two auns J&20,000 three per
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cent consolidsced amwiitMiii in tmst for die purpose of coadita-

tmg a chafilmUe instHatioA ftur the idief ana support 0t widows
aadimmamed daaghtm of dergymm of the Onuiehol Eng-
laad^ 0f the age ef50 or ^wanb. It was agreed that the tnis-

leea ihonld oat of the diridends of this stock raise a snm, not
c»naediiMr £9,000, and apply it in obtaining landf and ereetiag
thereott^ hahHations for tne objects of snch charitable institatioii:;

and that as soon as the hahiuitions should be completed, thef
shoold apply the dindends ol the said stock (£ 1 ;300 per annnm),
after paying for the lej^irs of the premises and other ofaargesy or
sosiieh thereof as should be thoughtpioper^iuitoand among the
w»ioi«^ and daughters of clergymen oiosen as aforesaid* to oc-

cupy the almshouses, so that the share of no one of them shall

exceed the annual sum £50. By the terms of the fouudatiou
deed, the dean and chapter ol Lk hrield are appointed special

visitors of this exrellfnit charity, and appoint the inmates with
the aj>prohatioQ nl tliu trustees. The twenty prisons now enjoy-
ing lis heriefiDi, li.ive each a good house with a small e^ardcn, and
a yc irU sii|>riid (! .€50. The present IriLstees in whose names
the luuds are inic^tr<l are, the Rev. Spencer Madan, and Arthur
Hinckley» Henry Ciiiuu, and Johu Mott, £^qrs., of Lichfield.

BENEFACTIONS TO THE POOR.
Lowe's Chaeity, would, if it had heen properly managed,

bare now been one of tke richest benefiictions in Lichfield, for

we find it eoaipriaee 07jl. 3b. 32p» of land^ and a number of
kmtamf oettages^ See, in the city nnd nei|^iboiiiiioed« worth
opwifdsef iMdO. per aninivi; but they have long been let on
rsnewfaie leaese for thiee Ibes, or forty years, rescnring such
snMll seats as only produce about £70, a year. Belnr awaie
of the inenediency of this improvidettt ino4e of lemsg the
dMui^ HnAi, the present trustees have for some yean been
endearourinp to remedy the enl,by increasing the reserred rents
and diminishing the fines on the renewal of leases. Puisnanit Co
the will of the donor, Michael Lowe (dated 1637), the income is

applied in giring a cart load of coals, a coat^ a hai^ and (kl. in
money, to as man? of the oldest and most indigent male honsCi-
keepers of Lichfield, being parishioneis, but not receiying paro-
chial relief, or otlu r aid from almshouses, as it will extend to ;

hut none are pennmed to receive the charity two years in suc-
cession. 'Die distrihution is made on St. Thomas's dav, when
tlie putK ipants proceed in Uieir new clothes to St. MaryV
Ciiiiu li In the early part of winter the overseers of St. ^fary'5
distriluiie an anninty of £1^, left by Henry Smith, in Jiannd
^//itotf/i anion^t the poor vvumen of Lichfield. Geokgi; Col-
l.f!¥.s, i;i ir»:i7, left a rent charge of £S. out t>i land in the lord-
ship of Pi [>e, lobe distributed by the corporation in new cloth

Qownt ini(»ii^»^st poor women. In 1646, Humphrey Matthews
left ^A. aud i-ik"* ul Iciiid in Dovehouse*field and in VVisteage, let
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IB 1821 for £93. 6b. a year, which is distfibuted by the oorpora-

tion as follows, viz. !20s. for two sennons at St. Mary's and Su
Chad's, on the Sundays after New Year's day and Easter, and
tJie remainder in stujf gowm to poor widows with 2s. 6d. each in
money.

Finnsy's Charity comprises 08a. 3r. 21 p. of land with
seTeml buildings near Yoxall, Bentley, Wall, PSpc-Ridw&ie and
Lidii^, let in 1821 for £219. 6s. per annum, and bequeathed
in 1680, by WUUam Finney^ to the corporation, in trust lo dk>
tribute the rents yearly in providing^ coals, clotlnng, for 20
poor men and 10 poor \ii(io\\s f this d^. The corpofatioa

have in their hands £100 arising from surplus of in* ')nir, anti

for \\liich they pay £3. 10s. per cent, which swells the total

Yearly income of the charity to £222. 16s. As the annual fuuds

have Men so largely increased since the time of the douor, they
have been applied, not in ^ving additional advautatxcs to the

nunil)er of persons limited by his w-iU, but in exicuding the
allowances therein specified, to a grtater number of objecL«. The
participants now consist of about llOwmand r)0 wmnen. To
cncb of them are given 6s. for coals, and Is. in money ; ibc me^n

have also each a coat^ with the letters W . V. sewed (in the ri^bt

sleeve, and a conmion felt hnf. The uoiiwn^ who are all ured
widows, have each a ^tuff (jonm^ a vaji^ and n hmulherchiet. Li^ts

are kej)t of tlir annual distributions, and in j^eneral the same
persons do Ti^ t jKirUikeof this eharily oftener tlian once in t\\#

years. The suq)lus income is (u casi ii illy applied in distribut-

ing blankets, Ve . amnnL^st the general pour; but there ha\ e often

been eonsideralde balum s left in the hands of the tTeasurer, an
iiM|iropriety which the corjiuraUon, in 1821, prumiM^d to lexQcdy
in future.

The iiuins of the MinsU'r CAani^ consists ofX 100 which is sup-
posed to have arisen from the sale of materials after the dilapida-

tion of the eatlicdral in the civil wars of Ch.aics I., when a
similar sum was paid from the same source to the parish of \\ .il-

sall. The ycarlvinterest, £b^ is paid by the corporation, in the
proponions'of £9 to St Mary's, and XI. 10s. each to St
Iffiehael^s and St Chad's parishes, to be distributed in brc«d by
the oTerseem.

The ehurchiraidm and oFeraeers receive £18 yearly IVom tiie

manor of Drayton Basset, as the Lichfield portion of Hmry
Smitk^i C^ariti^^ and employ it in apprenticmg poor children of
tiie city. John Nmllf E»q.j in 1638, bequeathed a yearly rent
charge of £6. out of houses in Bishop^ate-street, and Angel
ABey, London* to the poor of Lichfield, vis. one half to those in
the City^ and ti^e odierto those in Stmvestreety to be given in week-
ly doles of bread. Fmncts and John Deakin's Chariti/ is 40s. n
year paid out oflands in Leycroft and Boley ; 10s. to the minis-
ter of St. Mary*s, and 30s. in bread, to the poor of the city, to
be distributed on the Wednesday aHer Ash-Wedoesday. Aum
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pkrey Madd ck, in 1586, left four acres of land iu Curboroiigh,

no^v If t f r a year, which b distnhuted in small sums on

G kmI I ndav. Mr. F. Sharrat and A. Hinckley, Esq. are the

Iruhtces. *fhe yearly sum of24&, left in 1627, by Maryaret

Buddy fui 1 paid out of a house in Sandford-strcet, is given to 12

poor wido^*i», on Good Friday and Cliri.stniai» Eve, in sums of Is.

apiece each day. In 1*>31, William Hnn hcs left to the corpora-

tion, an acre of land called Keeling*s Pit and Walker's Crult, in

tnii^t 10 p. IV 4d. yearly, for two sermons at St Mary's ou

Care and riUm Sundays, and to divide the residue of the rent

aiminjrst tlie poor. Tnis land is now let fur X8. a year. In
it>:j2, Simon Biddulph left £5. a year out of a farm at Hammer-
wich, to be distributed amongst the poor citizens on Good Fri-

day sod Oiiistiiias Ere. In 1073, Mmy DUket^ left out of a
Iwnte vx Bntdier-fow 5s. yearly towaru repairing St Mary's

^nxdit and 10s. for the poor. In 1756, BHas AMhmok left £&>
to fibe vooTf and it is now Tested wiih the coxpomtion. Mn,
Tmfbrg Ckarity consists of an ancient lent cluuge of 15s. paid

ont ofIjomm Boley field.

RoGi:a HiMTON , in 1684, bequeathed bis lands and buildings

at Rickeiaootie and Burton, for the poor of Lichfield and the

uder-men^ned parishes. At the enclosure, in 1800, part of

the ebarity land was exchanged, and several allotments were

made to it, ^ that it now comprises 56a. 2r. 26p., let for £18t(

per annum, which is divided nearly as follows, viz. to Burton,

Rfcker^cofc, and Forebridge, £30 ; to Lichfield £42 ; to Stafford

£31 ; to Wolverhampton £10; and to Wal^l £31. The per-

son^ ^elected as objects of this bounty, are the poor housekeepers

of the •several parislic*;, not receiving parish pay, and the distri-

. buti^^Tis are made l>y the ministers and churehwai'dens.

bAMLEL Moi-^LEV, hy will, dated 1733, devised to (he eorjjora-

tion. in tni*?t for the henefit of the p('«)r of tlie whole eitv of
Lichfield, ten h.»use^, Vc., in the city, ami several pieces of land
in the libcrtv ol Elmhurst, an<l at Bnnnin;^ Mill, Wis^a^re, N:e.

Purt uf the lands at Elmhurst, were exchanged in l^*l^>, under
the po«t'i-s ol the Liehtield enclosure act. The ehiirity estate, in

:
- ; v..L< let for £1.jO, and m 1821 for £2'20 per aunum. After

payinic three small reserved rents to the viear's-choral, the mas*
ler uf St. John*s Hospital, and the king, and providing for the

reparation of the buildings, Sec., the residue of tlie income is

^finided amongst the poor, in sums of 10s. and sometimes of •2o>.

each, chiefly at Christmas. In 1 82 1 , besides a balance of £ 1 83
ftom the rental account, the coi-poration had in their possession
X150 belonging to this charity, of which £lOO Vfoa bcqueatht u
by Mr. Ifouslr^, the donor of the lands and baOdings.
RiCHAftD WAKBFfBLD, in 1733, bequcaihed all his me .suagt *^

and burgage houses, hwds, and tenements, in the ci^ and liber-
ties of Lichfield, to Michael Rawlins, and the heirs of his body,
and in case of the failure of such issue, then the sai<l property to

1 VJ
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be held in trust for the benefit of the poor boasdLeep^rs of Lich-
field, not receivinir alms from any of the three FanAea, After
the death of Mr. Rawlins, the proper^ appears to hare passed
to the Rev. John Daw^oij, of &urton-upon-Trent, and was hy
him conveyed by feoffmeut, in 1754, to trustees for charitaUe
uses, vanirifr in some of their provisions from those expr^sed in

Mr. WriKpfitUrs will. The charity estate comprises 48 acres of
himl, t ur barns, ami one house, and now procfuccs about £\07
per aunum, out of which €7 is paid for the re < fiver's salary,

and about i;5 for land tax, burgajj^e rents, (Sec.; ami on every
seventh year about X20 is paid to the virar^ ral for the
renewal of leases. The remainder is di^tributetl l>v tin trustees,

on Michaelmas day, amon^jsi the poor ui' the Umc jtaii-hes of
Lichfield, not receiviii*,' parocliial relief, in sum?* var>iug from
38. to 15s. according to the necessities of the applicants. The
number of participants in 1832, was 600 or u]>uarils.

Luke Robinson bequeathed, in 17(>4, the suiii of £300, and
directCil ilic interest to be distributed on Christmas day amonf^^st

such poor inhabitants of Lichfield as his trustees, or the

major part of them, should think proper. This, with some savings

of income, has beien laid out in the purchase of £600, Ihiie

per eent consols, standing in the names of Arthur Hinckl^,
William Feary, and Steplien Simpson, the pieaent trustees.

Tkg Jkam €md Chapter pay the yearly sum of £13, and Me
Swrist £^ to the poor of the three parishes and the Close ; but
as these payments are made out of the revenues ofthe Calhednl,
the parliamentary commissioners did not enquire into their origin.

ihMe Smpsofiy in 1807, bequeathed £400 in the Navy five

per cent. Annuities, and directed the yearly dividends to be di-

Tided in four equal portions, for the relief of the poor of the

parishes of St. Mary, St. Michael and St. Chad, and the inmates

of St. John's Hospital. The parishes of St. Mary and St. Chad
each receive 10s. yearly from land at Dilke*s Hole, belonging

to the Earl of Lichfield, said to have been pven by George Dawes.

Walter Ckrtuynd and Rv hnrd Pahrrrr, Eaqrs.^ in 1730, pr'id

to the corporation the sum ot £'100, in n ,i<tto employ tlic in-

terest vearly for the bcirtit ()f the poor j)arishioners of St.

Michael and Si. Chad, re^i«lent within llie citv and county of

Lichfield. With £3^i7 of this money a fann huusc and 31a. 2r.

»»r land NN' Tc |>nrchiu?cd, and are now let for £30 a-year

;

w1i»ch, with £J. IGi. paid by the corporatir>u as tlie interest of

» i f longing to this charity, ^;ives to each parish XiO. 8s. per

aiiuum.

To the ;>'K.r af St. MarifHt two reni-cliarges were bequeathed

l>Y John Alfin-jf^^n^ in the reiern of Jaines I., one of £3 out of

laud lit Loiiirdim, and one (^f £1 out of a house in Boar-Street,

iiy -1 dccn e in Chancery, dati.d J uly 17tli, 1818, the trust waa
transferred from the mercers* Company (now extinct^ to the

borporatioo. The churchwardens of St Mary's diitlil>uttl 30i.
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ever^ Christmas-day, as the interest of £30. left by Richard
Edge^ in 1773. Thej have £61 in the Lichfield Bank, and
carry the interest to the church account, though £50 of the

money is supposed to hare been given for the poor, by a Jlftv.

JETcdory in 1778. They have Unwise a house in Boar* street,
let for £30 a-year, and bequeathed in 1020, by John Uuing^ for

the repairs of Su Mtuy^s CAurcA.

Sl MieAael*M Ckmdk LmuUf &c« comprise several parcels oi

land, with houses, bams, &c. at Green-hiU, Spear*hul, FK>g.»

Inne, Castle-ditch-lane, and Fulfen-green, now let for £126
pear annum, which is expended iu repairing, the church, Ae
or*^:^, and tlie clock. The donor of this property is unknown.
The poor of Sl Micliaers parish have £2. . yc arly firom land
at Potter's-green, left in 1735, by Elizabeth Bailey ; and also

£1 yeady out of a house in Lombaxd-street, left by Gremwaod
Gregartf,

The followiiif^ charities belonp: solely to the parish of St, Chad^
viz. f>s. H(J. yearly out of land in Sniithficld, left by a Mr.
Tnmpenruj\ Sil. out of u house ill Stowe-street, left by TlionKis

Jackson ; and iOs. tt> ti n poor widows of Stowc-street and Bacon-
street, left by Alice Suiipson, and now paid out ol three houses in

Stowe-street, belonging to the Earl of Licblield.

The 8 \ M\Gs' Bank, at the National School, in Frog-lane, was
established m 1818. Its deposits in November 1832, auiuunted

tt) £27,316. 8s. 9d. belonfifin«f to 7i>() individuals, and three

Friendly Societies. The hank is open every Inday from 12 till

2 o clock. Mr. Wm. Allen is the secretary.

The WoRKHoi'SKs, fur the three parishes, are situated as fol-

lows,—St. Mary's in Sandford-strcet j St. Chad's in Stowc-strcet

;

and St Michaers at Green-bill. Though the city poss^ charit-

able funds and estates which produce upwards of £5,000 per

asnum, its poor-rates are as his^h as those ofany other place in

the eofinty, of a similar popuktion, for we find they amount
y^idy to about 3s. per pound on the rack rental.

OUT TOWNSHIPS.

tfg^ TheJini w in St. Chad\\ ami aU the others in St. MicliaeVs

Parish.

CoBBORour.H and Elmburst have 349 inhabitants, and are

two hamlets forming a township of scattered houses, extending
from one to two miles N. by E. of Lichfield. Curhorough lies

within a mile of the city, beyond Pones Mill^ an extensive carpet

and worsted manufactory, near Stowe Hill. It was anciently a

member of the Bishop's harony, and is now tlir property of the

Levf^t? family. Elinhur'^f, near the Uttoxeter road, two miles

from Lichfield, is mostly the property of Jolin Smith, IN'*} . n

. magistrale, who resides in the hail. It comprises about 8<iU
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acres, and includes the h.iinlet of Stitchhrmk : near wliidi ks

Christian Field, whore tnidition says l,i>i>0 Biiiish chrislia.as

Here mafisacred. Tlie following are the principal inhabitants.

Tkate irndkal *anin Cwrharw^md the rutm Bkihmnt,

fiaylcy Tliomasycom miller^ Little

Pipe Mill

Cht^tham George, bailiff

"Hanbuiy John, gentleman
Smitli John, Esq. Elmhurst hall

Wslda/ Gliarlety maltfter^ Cfmge

Farmcn, Knu rr Mr«.
Adams J. Smith William
Brown Thomas Summers John
Burkin George Tompkinson Rd.
*Cope Joseph Yates James
'EUjinoor Stmp. *Y«tci Williaa

BVRNTwooD, EDOBBitL, and WoonBov8B8« are tbfee Itamlets

of straggling houses, fonninr a joint township and chapeky, on
the eastern side of Cannock Uhase, extending from li to 3 miles
W., and W. bj S. of lichfield. Besides an extennve oomnNm-
right on the Chase, Bnnitwood contains 700, Edgchill 36a»
and Woodhooses 1389 acre^of land, all in a good state of culti-

*

vation. The Marqois of Anglesey is lord n\ Bum: .v ^ ^d, and
has also a paramountjurisdiction in Edgehill and Woodhouses,
of which S, P. Wolverston, Esq. of Stratford, is the mesno lord;

but here are many smaller freehdderB. On the Chase is an ex-
tensive fiaMK-toofrm, with a neat house called Coney Lodge.
Mpple-htiyet^ the pleasant seat ofJohn Atkinson, Esq., and Pif9
Hall, an ancient manor house, now occupied hv a fanner, are m
the hamlet of Woodhouses, as also is Ashenbrook, an ancient
farm-house, with some curious relics of stained fiflass in its win-
dow"?. Nf»t f ir from \\\c%q is Edgehill, or Edial Hall, a good
square l>ri* k mansion, with a cupola and hallu«.tradcs, r« le-

)>r:iied a^ tiie Iiouse in Nshicli that cmincjit lexiroLjjapher

Samnel JohuMm, LL. D. opened nn academy in 17'M}, bm not
mccliug with sutiicient en« «niiurt inent he did not long remain
in this ohscurc Pitnation. The Chapkl, at Bnrnt\M).Hl, is a small
brick edifice, bnill in 1819. It i^ a rwrr/rf/ worth about £100.
per annum. The Rev. Thomas Harwood, H. D, ih {he ineuni-

bent ; and the vicar of St, Mary's, Lichfield, i::* the patn>n. Hit
latter has the small liihes, but 8. Swi^^fen, Esq. is iinpiopriaior

of the com titliO. The Frf.e S( nr^r at Buniuvood, uas
endowed in 17<m, bs Mrs. Kliznhtih Hall, with ;£60(), cf which
X*t200 was expended in erecting the school-house. The remaining
jC400 is secured on a farm, in Bunit\\(>o<l, bt lomrinor to General
Reynardson, and now (»ccupied by Tiiomas Dcrry. Tli? ycarlv
interest, £40, is paid to the schoolmaster for leachius^ jK/in* i^iiltU

ren of Bumtwood, Woodhouses, Edgehill, and Hammerwich.
The master has also 18s. vearly as the interest of £^>0 left bv
Andftw N^on,£$q. The annual Him of £14 is paid oui of
General Reynardson's farm, as interest of two legacies given by
Mrs. Elisabeth Ballybr the poor of the four hamlets just uajncti'}
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bat one balf of it belongs to Bumtwood. The poor hare also
setenl other Bsnspactions. In 1705, WilHam Cadman
qooathed a cottage with a nurden and croft at Ei^bll], (now
let for £4. IQs.,) and directed the yearly rent to be ein])1oyed aa
fbllowsyiriz. 20s. for two sermons to be preached at Hammerwicb
chapel, on the first Sundajr in Lent a»d the Sunday after St.

James" day ; and the remainder to be distributed amonir'^t the
poor of Woodhouscs, Edgehill, and Bumtwood. He also left two
lent charges to be paid out of his house and land at Edgehill,
fix. 40s. for a sennon to be preached at Hammerwicb, on ihe
first Sunday after every quarter day, and 40.s. to the poor of this

chapelrv. ulm h:\^(' also ilie interest or.€-i'><^ left by James WaU
kinx^ ill i^' M, und iJl. (h. 8(1. yearly from ihe bequest of Jobu
Ward, out of his estiite at Edgenill, hut of the latter, f?^. is for

the miuister at Hammerwieb for a bcrmuA uu \V hil«»^uiidayy uud
5s. for the poor of that touu^iiiip.

nmmmM I mreat Ei^MU^ 2 nt Woodhouses^ und th^futat
Bumtwoodf orwkm specified.

Aibvm- Edwar«], >hopk(;eper

1 Anbury Mr^. Elizabeth
Atkins Richard, nail maker
S Atkinson Jobni Esq. Maplehayes

3 Berrislbrd Thomas, wh«elwright

Craddoek Bamabjr, shoemaker
Derry JaineSywmrren-keqiery Qmqf

KsLtou \V. A. school nmvtrr

I 1 Gettt y Ocoige, bla*.k>iiiitli

liorton 1 raacis Newell, beer house

3 Uor^ Sboes
Lane Joseph, gardener

Littler Jas. tailor and beer house

Littler Thomas, tailor

Meeton Wm. vict. and butch. Ball

1 Pavicr Thomas, crentlemnn

2 Robiii&j'O William, brickiuakcr

Rock Williaiii, blacksmith

Salt Tbom&s, vict. Lord Nelson

Sanders Josiah, vict Nag*s H«ad
3 Smith John, gardener

Snape Richard, wheelwright

Stretton William, chapel clerk

Stycbe Henry, Esq, Kdychill Hall
Webb Hy. vict. and butcher, Star

2 Williams John, shopkeeper

Farmers.
Markt d • are: yeomen.

2 Allen Edw.i^jA-1 Jackson John
enbrook 2 Johnson "Wm.

Allwright Wm. 'Lane Thorn as

Ashury — 2 Peak K<hvard,

1 •Ashmale Wm. Piye Hail

2 Ashmale John 2 Robinson Wm.
1 •Bradborae R1.2 SankeyThomaa
2 Brown John, 'Smith Wm.

Maplehayen 2 Stephens Tbos*
2 Cooper Henry Tudor John
•Cnitc hley Hen. Tudor Wm.
2 Dennis ThomasWooUey Wm.
•Derry James
Derry Thomas Shoemakers,

•Derry Wm. Burton George

2 Deny Wm. 1 Burton James.

2 Harrison Danl. Craddock —
*Httcbinson Geo. Horlon Thomas

FiiiH£R\vjcK township, in the vale of the Tame, 4 miles E. of

Lichfield, contains 9<> iiiliahiinut'^ .uid about 1300 acres of rich

land, of Mlnch t^^o-tllirfls belong to the Uoii. F. G. Howard, of
Kiiufd, lIr- lor<l (»i lilt luauor. Hademon, on the W. side of

tlic township, i.s a large estate belonging to Sir Robert Peel. In
the reign of Edward III., Fuherwick was held hy the bitthop
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of Chester. In 1756, tlie Karquis «f liaMaiWM told it toft.

Swinfeu, Esq., of whom it «as puiebswd, in 1758, by the Mar«
qui& of Donegal, who, in 1766, pulled down die old manorhoWy •

and, in 1774, erected on the same sile a magnifioeat manMB of

white fipeetmme, and laid out the patk and fdeanue gnnuida ia

the mo«l exquisite taste, so as to entitle it to laak amongst the

finest seats in the kingdom. Bnt, in 1810, die Maiqnis sold the

estate to Richard Howard, Esq., who demolished the mansion
and sold the materials, which *^ whete carried off to decorate the

earthly paradise of some other fanciful mortal." The nideas
were aUo hfoton np, and the park and pleasure grounds divided

into fiums.

Bourne Chas. grazier and maltster, Farmers.

Stubby Lea Allport John Phillips Stephen

Ifijiors WiUiam, gamekeper Bourne Aitbnr Watson Wm.
Orme Richard, Lodge keqper BowmaaBdmund Haitmmr

Pickering Jph, baili^ ifadbneor

Freeford, 2 miles 8. £. of LichEeld, is an andent manor
consisting of 600 acies of rich and well wooded land, belonging

to Ldent-Oeneral Wm. Dyott, who resides in the ffeU, wbi^,
with the demesne around it, is eztni^parochial. The hall sttnda

in a retired situation, and has two spaoous rooms, appropriated

to that genuine hospitality which has long been the characteristic

of the nunily of Dyott, who, in the cinl wars of Charles L,
snfiered much for their attachment to the Royal cause. In the

reign of Edward I., FreeAnd was held by a fitmily of ita own
name: it after\fards passed to the Dyotts by marriage. Joswh
Lawrence and Jonathan MaUetoccupy the two/mns, and Jeln
CotteriU is the ^Mndbeaper.

HAMMEEWICH, Is a small secluded Tillaffc, township, and
chapelry, on the 80uUi*ea»tem verge of Cannock Chase, 3 miles
S. W. by W. of Lichfield. It has 218 inhabitants, and 850
acres of enclosed land, and upwards of 1100 aesea of epeo com*
mon, besides which, the tenants have eommon*ri|;ht oo Dylof

Hujf^ an estnt^pamhial district of 1000 acres, whKh also fmns
part ofthe extensiTe waste called the Cannock-Chase^ The liar*

quis of Angles^ b lord of the manor, but the enclosed lands

belongs to serenl resident fieeholdem, an estate belonging

to C« and J. Foster, Esqrs., of Walsall. Tne Chapbl is a small

structure standing alone upon a verdant eminence. The linng
is a perpetual curacy which has at different times been augmen*
ted with Queen Anne*s Bounty to the amount of jC800, of whicii

jCGOO \^ :is laid out in the purchase of 20a. of land ni Wall, prodn-
cingi^O per annum. The remaining £200 was laid out in 1^ acre
of garden ground in St. Michaers parish, LicLtield, let for £9 a
sv',\r. The curate lias also 4s. yearly from the glebe land at
iiammerwich, \v]»ere th*jre is a field of 8 acre? called the Star
Croii (let fox 4;i0 a year), the leat of which has from time im*
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M been employed is wpeiiliig the chapel, for which
purpoieU is mted u eight trasteeiy who lie leddesl teeholders,
aad have the pstsmge oi the emicy^ whioh k now enjoved hj
the Rev. Themes Heiwood, D. D.

Benefactions :—William Heath left out of his estate at Ilani-
mer\\k'h, 20s. yearly to the minister for preaching sermons on
Christinas and IVIidMniimer days, and 20s. to the poor. In 17(?7,

John Si/tmter charged his house and land at Hammerwich with
the j>avment of 21s. yearly to the poor, and 21s. yearly to the
minister for preachinir sennons on Palm Sunday ana on the
Sunday after the date of the testator's decease. In 1765, Eliz^
itbeth ball left jCdOO, for which £40 per annum is paid out of
General Reynaidion'is Uam in Buxntwood. This sum is dis.

tiibnied egieeable to the wiR of the testetrix as follows, viz. £H

.

16e. to the incumbent cniete of Hammerwich, £2. 12s. to the
diepci cleil:, end £3. 13s. in weddy doles ofbmd. Some fur*
ther payments ere made to the poor of Hammerwich under liCss.

Bell's will, as has been seen in the account of.fftimltoeod School^
which is opeftto the poor children of this townshin* Hie cumte

al^> £3 yearijr for Bienshing six sermons, unoer the will of
WiUimn Cadaan.

Bird Juboy yeuman
Bird Richard, yeoman
Caddiefc Jaoies, gentkoiaa

com miller

Olover Matilda, farmer

JMsU^pb.wiMdvrifbt&tmithiSlubbs

Middleton Thomas, gentleman
MiddteUm Wm yeoman & maluter
Pavier John, geatlemaa
PavierTbomas, gimaenuuii Hall
Salt Ciiarles, tailor

William* yeomaa

Leamonslet is a small hamlet within the cuunty of the citr,

in the parochial township of St Michaers, and nearly one mile
8. W. oflichlield. Here is a large worsted mill.

Pm*HiLi. is n pleasant hamlet and township on the Walsall
road, portly >vithin the county of the city, and extending from 1

to 2f miles S. W. of LichfieUl. The Earl of Lichfield is lord of
the manor and owner of a large portion of the soil, hut John and
Henry Bradhiime, Esqrs., and Captain Magendie have estates

and neat mansions here. Near a Puhlic-house called Afuck-

letf'Corner^ the turnpike road crosses the Roman Watling-streei,

and enters Cannock-(.'ha?^e. Pipe is a very ancient manor and
extensive conMtnbleuHck ; no fewer than nine neighhonring ham-
lets being within its jurisdiction, under the name of Fipe^m'

BraUlnirne Henry, Esq. Fo^nehousc
BraHlnirne John, Escj. Pipi hill

Ely G. vict. Tlirt'cTuns, S^ndyiray

Oautherot Elizabeth, la(iic':>' board-

iaf seboolt Pip^ kUi
Hfushaw Ts. Het Mmkk^ Qnmt

Matrcnilie C.iptain .?oIin, (irangc

Scoti'inan Win. farmer, Sandywag
Scoffman '1 iiooios, farmer
Slater Wm. overseer, Hiii top

WUlingtoa Aan, farmer
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Stebctrat is a township of scattered houses, on and near
the Buitun road, d miles £. by N. of Lichfield, and derlres its

name from the Roman, IcknieldstreH. During many genera-
tions, the manor belonged to a family of its own name* u !i . sold

it in 1691 to the Pyotts, one of whom was high sheriff of the
county, when Charles /.passed thrntnrli Staffordshire, and re-

ceived a Hngtdar letter from the Earl of Pembrolce stating that
an opinion was entertained that the " buniinp^ of feme dotli draw
down ffun." and that as ]n< majesty vsislied to eninv " fn'rc

wether/' In desired '^all burnintr of fern e to be furlx)rnc until he
had pa^-i'l ennuiy.'* The Marquis of Anj^'lesev is now lord

oftlie uriimr, l>ui ihe soil l)eloni;s to «eNeral proprietors. The
Prebendary of Dcrnprfd has the great tiilies, and tlie vicar of St.

Mary^s the 5maH litlies. At Dernford, in a picturesoue valley

near thecaii;Ll i- i lari^e }>apirviill\ and at a short distance Is

FuLFEN, an e\iia-par«)chial fanu of 240 acres, anciently be-

louj^nij to the Fulfen family, of whom it was purchased by
Sir Richard Dyott, in 1G39.

BiekK y Mr. John
Bird James, gardener

i

Booth John farmer, Fuijm
IKau John, corn dealer

Hardin Henry, vicL Anchor
Holland Richmrd, gentleman
Newey Isatc, paper mfr. Dtrmfard

Oldacrcf, Ts. yeoman, liminiJUldt

Oldacres Rp\ , Ed. Wm. curate of

Pipe iiidwarc, BrownjUid*
Pickering Thomas, farmer

TitUcy Wm. vict Dog
Wright Thof. fiunaer, BeeiMUp^
Woodcock John* gealkmaa

Wall, a hamlet and township, occupying a lofty eminence, 2
miles S. of Lichlield, is intersected by Watling-streel, and
is the aneient Rojiian station of Etoi-vium^ of which many
vestiges may ^ull be traced in the walls, which encxinipass two
acres of l.md, calleil the Castle-vrofty and in that which encloses

Mrs. Jackson's y^arden, where pavements of Roniaii brick, and
great quantities of foundation-stones have been frequently dug
up, together with nmay coins of Otho, Neio» and Domitiaii.

John Mott, Esq., and the Her. Tievor Bans Flo\ er, are the

principal ownets of the manor. The latter is the proprietor of

the pfeasant manaion of Aldbbsiuw, which stands on a com*
manding eminence, H mile S. of Lichfield, surrounded by gar-

dens, grov^ canals, and other mml ornaments. Here are

several e<»i>ious i^prings, from whieh the city is supplied with

water. The principal residents of Wall, are, "Mary Jackson and
William Moss, fanners; James Holmes, mciuaUer^ Seven Stars;

Thomas Green,^jseftjintM »- and Thomas Hixon, taiior.

DIRECTORY OF LICHHELD, m jmi^ 1M to ie2.
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BOROUGH OF STAFFORD.

S iAFFORD, an ancient borough and market town, celebrated

for ilic muuikcturc of shoes and leather, is, as its name imports,

the ca^ul of Staffordshire, and is pleiteanUj sitaated neany in

the eentie of the coont^, though lather in a low sttuation, on
the narlh side of the nver Sow» in the Soutli Division of the

Hnadied of FIrebill; 135 miles N.W. In W. of London, 16
mSkn by W. of Lichfield, 16 mUes N. of Wolverhainpton,

and 16 miles S* by E. of Newcastle-nnder-Lyme ana the

FDttna. The principal stieets, Greeny and Cholffate^ run

tn a dizect tine through the oentie of tbe town, branching from

ofjpo^tc sides of the Market4M]uaie, and containing many well

Hftched -liops, and serenl excellent inns and spacious mansions,

wme of which are noble specimens of the antique half-timbered

bouses of England, in the highest state of perfeotton, their £ui<-

tiistk fmnts having: either been renewed, orpieserred bymanj
cottts of paint. These streets are commodious and well paved,
iud form part of the great thoroughfare from London to Man-
chester and Liverpool ;— Gaolgate extending northward to

r(jTti)att\ ami Greeiigali' southward to Forehridf/p^ neither of
which an* witliin the circuit ol" thv wall and rampart tliat for-

merir surruuuded the b(uon.rli, .md the site of which is still

narked by a narrow rircumambitnt lane, lined for the most
piin, wiili mean dsM iiiug-s. There are, however, several other
?rcp*>d streets, tli. |>nnc^>al of which is Kastgatc-street, but the
t'lilniuce- to them IVoiii tlic centre of the town are vci*>- con-
iraiiicd, and those on the wtstem side have many of them no
K^iLtnillv acLnowh'd^aMl names hut the " Broad Eye," an apnel-
laticm which is said to have originated wht n that now populous
part of the town was occupied by the scattcrt-d dwellings and
••fcildings of a few hmall farmers ; but we should imagine it is

eHkely to have been derived from some rampart or uuUvork
ettUe or tower that anciently comniauded the passage of

over Sow, which, by a semicircular reach, washes the west-^ •ad southern skirts of the town. Stafford has generally a
^
T^' J^^^^>p€Ctahie aspect, having both witliin its limits and iu its

vkUity nanj haadsomc mansions occupied by wealthy families.
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Its two clmicbes aie hishly worthy the atlentioii of the anti*
quarr, and among its other public Duildings are those pigantic
county instittUumi—the Infirmary, the Lunatic Asyliim, the
Gaol and House of Correction, and the Shiie Hall : and at the
distance of 1( mile to the S. W. is seen, upon a conical eminence,
the partly rebuilt castle of the celebrated barons of Stafford, in
the parish of Castle-Churchy on the opposite side of the river

Sow, Nvliere there is a handsome suburb cnlU d the Librrtt/ Fore^
bridge^ which is connected vvith the town by a neat stone bridge,
and swells its present /)o//u/a/ion to nearly 8,000 siml^ ; tboutrh,

in tho year 1801, they amounted to little more than 4,UUC», as
will bo seen in the foliowin

j]!^
table, shewing the annual value of

tlie lauds and buildings as assessed for the property tax in 1815,
and the number of innabitrinib in tlie three parislies of St. ^lary,

St. Chad, and GiLslle-Chuicli, including tlie mii-townxhips in St.

Mary's parish, all of wbicli liave been added to the liormufh (so

fiir as regard^s the election uiembers of parluuiuut) by the
llelunn J&ill passed in 1832, together with Forebri(l<^-e, uhich
comprises the jj^reatcr portion of the population of Ca^tlc-Chureh

parish. The last column shews the number of houses rated at

the annual value of £\0. or upmrds, the occupant of which
bare now the privilege of voting at the parliamentary eleetioiis.
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parifk« wUch li in tlie Bmsi DiiMm ifC^OMm, Hmndreil.

• Sl Mmnth within the BeioQgfa, ffwdM with St, Cl«d*« for the tnpport of the
peer. Tlie letter te n ranefkeblj enudl jiariil, hevinf only ebont 96 honeee in the

centre oC the toinL

•f Th'- tntal number of Honxm in the 1iorem§k had Inefreied In 1831 telM; of
which 51 were unoccupied and 10 htiilding.

: The Itt bouses of the annual value of £10. or tipwanl^, rntcrfl with Castle-

tkurckt include only those in the Librrty and LuiiiklableHKtk of fortOruJjfef the only
jnoiefyorthat parish which parUcipates in the declive franchisr of StaJbrd. (See
pe|et«S.)

I The nnnnal rjUne of TVUnfftm It IncluM with St. Mnr>'« end St. Chail*«.



Ill

ANCIENT HISTO&r.
*

The origin of Stafford, and the deri^atioo of its name, are

matters of great dubiety and ^ffeienoe among antiquaries.
^ About the year 705, the plaoe or uGuid where the

leiPB of Siaiiord now stands, andentiT called BtthnH^ hemm
int to be inhabited bj Si. Beridlme^ tne son of a king of tUs
eontry, aad edudar to St. Oathhic, with whom he texryed till

his dentil ; after which, though now unknown to his Ihtaer, he
begg'd tida island of him, where he led a hermit's life for direlft

ycBoa, tin ^stmbed hj some that enryed his happiness, when he
removed into some desert mountainous place, Tvhere he ended
his Mle; leariDg Bethnei to others, who afterwards built it, and
caJled it Staffofd^ there being a shallow ford in the river that

«oiild ettdly be passed with the help of a tiaff only.'' Camden,
copyinjr rfe Soon Chronicle?, Fars " Stafford was formerly

called Beiken^^ and was built by £thelfleda, the heroic widow
of Ethelred, mtI of Mercia, in the year 913, and was a chief
town in this country during the* succession of tho Mercian Kingis.

Eihelfieda also built a castle in the town, for the protection of

the inhabitants again<:t tlie ])rodatory incursions of the Danes
from the northern part of England.'* Wliat \vas Uie eundition

<»f .Stafford at that period eaTiiutt now be ascertained, but it ap-
pears Uy have beeu a llirivinr: place, as we find it shortly after

e^sidered as the chief town of the district, and in Edward the

ConfcNsoT ^ tiuie (about A. D. 1050,) it had a royal mint^ a fine

pmay of that monarch being uuw in the liands of a collector,

and baring on ihe reverse the words GODWINNE ON
HTMT ; deiiuLing that the piece was struck by Goduiiiuc, the

King > iiiooeyer in Stafford ; the word un^ in the Saxon language
fifrnifving in, and !S((cf, being a contraction of the word
SUfJf(/rd, which was the orthography of the town's name then

in use. There arc also extant, tine specimens of three other

pennies struck beie in the reign of William the Conqueior, two
of them by Godwimie^ and one byanellier mint-naeier named
WMmik, No other eoins were afterwaids etmck here, except

thfteef kaifpeimiei ofHeaoi. Horton and Co.,imed in 1797.

Of the comU^ Imilt here by EthelJUda^ no vestiges now remain,

m thai ike prmse site on which it stood is unknown, though
Sir Sinen Defrpr<?i ^ho died about the close of the 17th century,

jays 18 his MS. notes on Plntt's history, there was a castle

within the town near the Broad-Eye, and in his time, a bonk,

calJed the Ca5tle-Bank." Eclward tlie Elder is likewise said to

teiRi lailia tower here on tiu^ north bank of the Sow, about a
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vear afttf the erection of that founded by his sister Etlielfleda;

l)Ut h\< fortress has shared ihe same fale n'^ liers, no tnices of it

bein<^ now left. From ih\< time Tiotlniiir n niarkable is recorded
co!K eniing Stafford till the era of the Norm an Conquest, wheu
it \\u.s certainly a place of considera])le int]".nance, for in Domes-
day Book it is called a city, in which tlu king had 18 )>nT!rc>*^

in demesne, and there \\eie 20 matiM li^ of the honour of the
Earl of Mereia. It tlien piiid fur all uusloms, £9, libras dena-

riorum in money, and was govenicd by two bailiffs. The same
ancient reeonl also informs us that the king built a castle here,

the custody of whit h was given to Robert de Tonei, younger
son of lloi^er, standard-bearer of Nomiancly, one of the chiefs

who followed ihv fortunes of the Conqueror.. Robert de Tomij
after taking possession of this Barvny, took the name of Stafford,

which continued through his illustrious descendants for many
centuries, But bis baronial castle stood not in the lowiiy hot
upon the site of tihe piesent castle on the opposite side of the
river Sow, at the distance of 1( mile, where it was letmilt by
Ralph the fist Earl of Stafford, in the reign of Edwaid UI^
about the year Iddl, turn which period it continned to flooxisli

till the CIVIL WARS in the reign of Charles I., wheo H was de-

molished by order of Ftoliament, in 1643, after Lady Staffed

had made a long'imt unsnccessfitl effort to retain it in the Bojal
cause against the troops of Sir Wm. Brereton, who in his leker

to the Earl of NortharnptoUi written during the ntjjfe cf ike cas-

tle, says, In my last AgaTO your excellence an ac^Hint of tlie

taking of Stafford, by a yery small force. Since that time we
have done our utmost endeavours to fortify the towue, and make
good the bleaches. Upon Tliursdsiy wc went to the castle, faced

i(, and demanded the same. The ould Ladye Stafford had
betaken herself to the castle, removed her family, and some say

all her goods. Wee made as liir^e our forces as possible, to

induce mv L.'idve to aJinitte some of our men to secure the ca.'^-

tie, and «;ave lu rassurarm of all protection (wee were able tn

give) f(>r her person, gooil^, ser^'ants, and tenants. Wet ac-

quainted her with the misciies which would inevitably fall iipi»ii

Ikt liou^c and estate: and did most eaniestlv beseech her to l>ec

so just to herself, and to those that were to <Juceced lier, as not to

be persuaded by wicked and ol ^liaate conri< (^11, and to bring

unavoidable destnictif u ui»i)n herselfe, and u* d * i^reat injury to

tliose that should succeed. Wee spent much lime upon this

treaty, but it was vain and huiilcsse. Wee conceive her heart was
hardened I v tlie jH rnicious eoiincell of <!ome priest, jesuites, or

other inceridiiifit6 about her, who delight in nothing but tiie and
sword. And seeing uotlnn^ is more appai'cnt than that they
thirst after blood, I doubt not but the righteous Lord will mea-
sure out unto them a bloody portion of drinke, and will establish

peace and quletnease untoe* bis people in due time. These fiur

preporftions being rejected, the forces returned, and before 1
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uuiie to ilw towne, I saw some of ihc poor uiu-hoases i?eit on

fycT, to try whether these would worke theire spirites to any
ndcutinge, bat all in ndne ; for from the castle uej liiot some
q£ our iMB iod boim, which did mudi mrage and piovohe

themn la a iotoe wmgo^ and la j^racliee those eztsemitiosy

^ihioh aansamed, he£m the next ofdi^
fing^MNM and ont^uyoses to the gnmnd. Sinoo Aat time wee
heait theie aie sefwal considerable persons in this block-up cas-

tle, which wee n8ol?e to obserre ana attend as much as possible

UDD'IJ we can recorer the same (uid dispeise them." Shortly

nAsv wiHiag tUa letter, in which there is more puritanical cant

tiban his cause merited. Sir William had the satisfaction of find-

ing the oastle deserted, but no treasures left in it to satiate the

cupiditT of his soldiers.—Sec flopton Heaih^ where a fatal battle

was fou^rht during these inte^^tTTie wnr^i.

The BARONY OF STAllUKD, from the Conquest to the

Te\<m of Kichard III., was very extensive, including sixty

ikiiights'-lees, of wliich mw were in demesne, and fifty-one in

service. No fewer tliau &J villages rendered suit and service to

the eucec^^ive BARONS, of whom the first eight, beginning
"»sit]L iltc befure name Rfihert de Tonei, were barons 6y tenure.

The first l>aron, by mit, was Edmund de Stafford, who was sum-
moned to Parliament in the 27th of Edward 1. His successor,

Ralph, was created Earl of Stafford^ in 1351, and married the

heiieaaof the £ail of Gloucester. Thiee ofhb sons eiyoyed the

haioiij ID aiieceBrien» the last ef whom, Edmnmd^ marned the
4aitfhfer and heiiess of Thomas Woodstock Plantagenety Earl
ef Snclani^bain. His son, HmMrat^ was oieated Diike of
Budkin^mmf in 1444* Hemy Sktmvdf the next dnke^ was
beheaded at Salisbuzy* in 148a, for rebelling against that crud
monster, Bichard III., and his son and successor, Edward^
shared the same fiite in the icign (if Henry VIII. (1521), when
all his honours and estates viere forfeited ; but the Barony of
Stafford waa r^tored to his son Henry in the 1st of Edward VT.

(1647), by an act of parliament, which declares, that the said

Henry Lord ^Stafford, and the heirs male of his body coming,
may be tal^en and reputed as Lord Stafford^ with a seat and
voice in Parliament as a Baron : and, fiu'thcr, that the said

Henry be restored in blood as son and heir < if Edward, late Duke
of Buckingham/' He was succeeded by his son, grandson, and
pTC^t-gT7tndson ; the latter of whom, Henry Lord Stafford^ died
wiihuui any «ir\ivinGf male issue, in 1637, when the barony was
claimed bv Rosier StaJ/hrd, son (»1 tlie deceased younger son of
the fiiid flenry, but he was unjustly denied the dignity on ac-
count of hiii poverty^ and he afterwards fonually surrencfered the
bnnmy into the king's hands. He died without issue, iu i(>40,

when Maryy sister of the last Lord Henry, being married to Sir
Wm» Hmmird^ K. B. (younger son of the Earl of Arundel), iIk v
wese csstttedBsm mulBmnm Stafford, with remainder to

K 2
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iSke hem mala of titehr bodies. The aaid Sir Wm. ciesied
ViicomU Siaffard^ in lihe mine year, Irat be w$b beheaded on
Tower-HtU, m 1678, Ibr being concerned in the F<naA Plot,
and bong attainledy all bis bciurais ivere forfeited, bat nis iddow
ivaacrealed a CamUeufm Hfe, in 1688, and died in 1603. Her
aon, Henry Su0hrd Hmmvrd^ was created Earl Stafford, in
16B8, with remainder, fieuling hia issue inalci to John and Frands
his tarthers, and their issne male. He was suooeeded 1)y his

nephew, William, in 17 1 9, and the latter by his son, miHam
mathias, in 1715, but be dying withoitt issue, in 1751, his uncle,

John Paul Stajfafd Hawiurdyhectanc the 4th and last £arl of

Stafford under the new creation, and died witiiout issue, in 1762,

when the earldom became cxHmt, The reversal of the attainder

of Sir Wm. Howard, 1st Viscount Stafford, he'm^ passed by an
act of the crown, in 18'21, Sin Geor(;k Jtrninchiam succeeded
to the Bjurony of StafTnnl as lieir iitMiei-il oftlir })fHlies of the

said Viscount and Mary his wife ; ihoueh bmli In, unil liis son

and sncce«:sor, Gmrfje William Staffard-Jernimjham^ the present

Baron SUitfard,* have, dwrinjir tlic last nine years, been prrcatlv

annoyed by the CLAIMS OF MR. R ICHAki) STAFFORt)
COOKE, who, in his exy>en«;!ve but fruitk.«-s litipitious, declares

that he is heir-prcncral oi Diaotby, dauprbter of Heury, wlio was

created Baron StafVoKL iu 1547,\Nliich Durotliy miuried Sir Wil-

liam Stifford, of (irafioo. Admitting; this descent, it is ditiiculi

to fnul any real claim which it affords to the Barony of Stafford.

The ancient barony undoubtedly ]>tc.ime forfeited on the at-

Uiindcr of Edward, Duke of Buckingham, in 1521, and which
attainder has never been reversed. Henry Stafford^ his son and
heir, was enttted Banm Stafford de novo with an express Hmili^
Hon to the Mrs wtde of his body coming," by an act of FuL
1 Edward VI. 1647, attd which dignity became extinct on llie

termination ofthe inale descendants ofthe said Henry, about the

year 1640. It is thns.clear, that after the attainder of Edward,
Duke of Buddngham, in 1521, a Banmy of Sitafford*in fee, and
as snch descendible to heirs geDeral, nerer existed, until that

aeated to Sir William. Stafford, and Mary his wife, in 1640;
when, in deftmlt issue male, the barony ^vas linuted to the
iiF.ins OF TRIER BODIES. The attainder'of William Visoount
Stafford, prevented his issue from inheriting his dignities ; and
though it did not affect his vn(e^s honours during her life, it in

eSbet produced their extinction on her demise, as it pretreated

her descendants from succeeding to them until tlie reversal of

the said attaint in 1824; but as Mr. Cooke docs n<»t descend

firom the first Vbcount and Viscountess Stafford, be, nf course,

CHTi derive no benefit from the said cjcition ; nor could the at-

tainder, which impeded the descent of their dignities, in any

• Gruivine Leveaon Gower, who wm» ere«t»d llAaQPit of Stavfobd, In

17W, derived hiit tiUe uot from tin* ton n, Init from the cotuthj of Stafford j anA
itU SOW hdd by his gnndMm, the Ihike o/Suikirlmid, {Vid« Trantham.)
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ilui|>e affbid him a pietensioii U> anv pan of the honoiun of the
Houfle of StaiTofd. The leveisal ol the iniquitous atlaiDder of
SirWOfiam Howaid, Viscount Stafford, howoFer, lenden Qmifg9
WUUam Stafford^emhufham Barm SttMrd, under the crea-

tion of 1040; and he is also heir-general of the body of Henry
Bason Stafford (son of the attainted Duke of Buckingham), who
was restored in bloodf and consequently heir in blood of Edward
Duke of Buddngfaam, the last person possessed of the aaeient
bamny.
The CASTLE of the ancient Barony of Stafford, standing

on a bold aud well-wooded eminence, mile S. W. of the

town, was, as has already l>eeii seen, built by William the Con-
3uernr, restored and enlarged in the reipn of Edward III., and
ismantle<l by order of Parliament, in le>43. From this period

it was a neglected ruin till the late Sir Georp,-e Jernine^ham,
filiout the year ISIO, (l>efore he became H;nnn Statlorci) evinced
a disposition to rebuild it, for uliicli purpose he clciired away
the nit»J>ish, and redneed the walls to the height of the ftvii

story. The ruins then consisted of the Veeip or stronjj^hold,

placed on an artificial mount of an oblong; form, measuring 105
feet by 50. Eku^h anrie was surmounted by small octangular

towels, and there was likemse one on Uie west side. The waUs
wese 8 feet thick, and surmunded by a foss or ditch, with the
additional defence of a high rampart on one side. In dearing
tiie mias a faiietys>f sHver coins were found, generallv ofalater

date than the reign of Edward VT., together with a plain silver

cross, a cannon ball, two small milktones, and the lower part of
a large fent. Sir George Jemingham soon afterwards razed the

walls to the ground, and commenced the erection of a NEW
CASTJL^ on a magnificent plan, but in accordance with the

strength and geni^ character of the ancient fortxess. Though
mueh has fkea done, the costly work is not yet completed, and
perhaps never will, no additions having been made since 1815,
when the south fnnst, flanked by two fine octagtmal towers, was
fmislied, and tlie massive walls behind raised to the heig-ht of

the first story. The south front consists of three lofty stories, and
has several suacious apartments in which the late and present

Lord Staffora have placed many c(»ats of annour, spears, and
other weapons of ancient warfare, totrcther witii -everal anticpie

pieces of tapestry, sculpture, and iurniture, collected in various

ports of the world, but of which the aged Ciccrotie (Mrs. Perry)

who shews them to visitors, and is the only tenant of the cattle,

could give us no history. The views irom the upper rooms
command extensive and beautiful views of the surrounding
eountry, in which the Wiekin) and seteral other distant Moun.
tains are distinctly ylsihle. At thefeot of the castle hill is the
venesable parish church, and about a mile to the west, upon a
blg^ eminence, are traces of the ancient encampment ofEwmg-
leiiy said to ha^'e been a British station, subsequently occupied
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by cheSttoiiss Il0aiea» iililiAiiiioliidMiefml aoMi k ob^^
«iid fittnounded in aomo parts bv ouei aad Ib odMnbytwo, deep
ditdies. South fiom the castte tlood Ili6 Mmim amuh ^
luualfe^deDoeof theiiolikfiunUyof Staffnd Itww tetified

bj Ralph de Staffwd, in the feign of Edward III*» who \mk
grantea him permissioa to make mdeB of all his maaof hoDaes,

easily discovered, by the moat which sunomids it lemeiaon^
partly unfilled up, Tho casfle end the domain are seldom
fisited by Lord Stafford^ whose seats aie at Shifimni in Shiop-
ehiiei and Coste<vsy Pack| NoifoUu
Walls and Gates.—In ancient times the town of Stafford

was defended, except on ibe side towards ibe Sow, by a wall

and ditch supplied with water from thnt river, hut from \\^ low •

situation it could never have been a lui ircss of much strenti^h ;

indeed it has been seen tliat Sir \Vm. Brcreton took it, in lt543,

with a very small Inrce, nnd without tlic lo«!S of a sinL,lr mrin.

The wall was razed lo the ground at \\n^ period, except tJLc three

Gab'.y, of which there are now no remaiiis but one side of a ^tk^sh

lot a pitriniUis, at the entrance to EfUtgatestreet^ wlu r»- an arch

was viaiMliiig till the year 1800. The GrempaU, s^hich stixnl

near Sonn -bridge, was lakcu down in 1780. The GaolKjatf. an

the north road, %^a^ in ruins as early as 1680, but was rebuilt in

1700, and used iLs a pi ismi lor the borough and couutv till the

erection oi' the present Gaol, in 1794 j after which, it was taken

down for the improvement of the town, and the site now forms
part of Gaol-sqnacra.

The Boiougb, from what has been seen in its eailj hislofy,

wm be supposed to hare been a Raman mmmeipal imth or eien
a Briiiik eu^*^ uideed its situation aooocds veiy needj wtth
the general desointion of British towns given by Gssar, who
fsprasentsthem asoeing placedon gentleemfnem^ barricadoed
with trees, and snnoondad with morasses and ditdies, In Urn
fioinity of extensive pastnmges. That a pastnmge of many
hundred acres of land w as annered to the town fipom the earliest

times, is evidenced by its more andent cbarten; and the land
adyoining the town, though now highly cultivated, has evident^
b^ marshy, and mi|^t be easily laid under water. If it waa
either a British or a Roman Station, the town was piohahljr i»>

duced to ruins in the conflicts between the Saxmis ana the
Danes.
Queen Elizabeth, in her pn>j(res8 through England, visitwl

Stafford, in IT) 7.'), and jHirceiving the town to be rather on the
decline, inquired the reason, ami wa*; infom)c<1 it wa<; owin^
partiv to tiie decay of mppin/j, and partly to the circumstance iti

the A^.mzcs having hi:vn removed to some oUier to\%ii ; where-
upon her Majesty replied, that the statute relatimr to cappinif
should be ameiidixl, and that she should >i:nint the miialatanrs
the privilege of ever after holding the aauaies in their own town»

The area of tUs ancient seat is still
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uiiicL she (lid by aii act of parliament in ilit- s;iiiie year. A
record of tbis memorable visit is preserved in the register of St.

Mary's uliurch :—^* Mem, Tbat the sixth day of August, 1575,

our Sovereign Lady, Queen EH2al>eihj came from Chartley in

progress to Staffora Caade, and was leoeived upon the Pool
Dam, without the Eastgate, by the bailiff and burgesses, widi
an oialtoD made by Mr. Lamb, the sehoolmaster, in Sie name of
the town. And the bailiff delivered to her Majesty a goodly
laige standing cup of silver gilt, of white wine, which her HiglT*-

ness respectfully and gratefullv received; and so she passed
through the Eastgale-street, the Market-place, tlie Crohury Lane,
and the Broad ^e, and thence on the road to Stafford Park."
The ancient custom of borough English still prevails here,

by which the youngest son succeeds to property, as heir at law,

in preference to the elder children. The origin of this part of
mir ooTmnon law is not very \vr1l rascertained, but it is generally

»upp('>ed u> have arisen from tij( .nifient system of vassahge
which Qiiw the lord of tlie manor ccrtiun ri^^hlJj over his ra^^aV^

Iftiilc^ an«i tliu>^ nMnicred the legitimacy of the eldest hern uncer-

tain; Of perhaps it may have oriLnnated in the natural presump-
tion, tbat ihe youngest child \%as the least capable of providing

for itself.

CORPORATION, CHARTERS, &c.

The inhabitauts of Stafford have been incorporated at various

times by different names, and their immunities are of very an-
ci«Dt date, 13 appears by thdr charteis, and 1^ Pomesdaj book.

Their prlvil^es were oofifinned in the 7th year of the reign of

King J(^n, who, bv his charter, granted tmtt the town of Staf<-

fold ^ould be a nee Borough for ever, and that it should be
held by the burgesses in fee-farm, with mo and Moa UiUi tketm^

mi iMfim^mhefj and all other liberties and fiee customs which
dieybad anciently enjoyed ; paying their due and ancient fee-form

lent ; that the burgesses should be free of to//, lastage, passage^

paya(fe^ stallage, andpontage, throughout all his dominions (saving

the liberty of the City of London), that they should render no

suit in the County or Hundred of their property within the Bor-

ough ; that none of them should plea^ or be impleaded tvitkout

the Borough of any tenement which they possessed tnthin it

;

dial pleas should be there ]ieM f>r all dehts contracted in Staf-

ford, ioid pledges thera given ; an'I iliat ihey sliouldhave all other

free customs enjoyed by any other free boroughs in England,
except liondon. iThe fee-fann rent payable to the Cro\\n wiis

purcha-sed by tlie corpomtion in 1671. From the reiirn of Jolni

to that of James I., numerous cliarters were granted to tliC

and tlie latli r nH>narch, in the third year of his reign, altered

the style of incorporation irom tliat of " JJmyissex of Stafftwd,''^

to lliai of Haili/fn and Burgesses, thougli the lo^\n had previ-

ously been governed a? it was then by two bailiffs elected yearly
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Uy tUe burg^'^o^ at h^fi^. By these popular eleotioii8» rery un*
proper pc'rs<»Ti^ ixvre ofa-n raised to uw imi^bterial bench, and
liucu otlicr iiKoiiN ( riimroR resulted from them, that the more
wealthy and inielligiiU lmrL"ti5M»s petitioncH for n new charter^

which should coiu»tituto a inat/<ir^ aldenrum, and capital burgettety

and which they at last obtaineil from James I., in the 7th year
of his rci^ni, { Hil3j. Under tliis charter the corpordtiun < xi'^^tcd

till 1827, Mian it was found to have been legally defunct f >r >(iine

years, but wa<; resuscitatid by a charter of hii> late Majesty
Gcot^Q IV., after the ma\ ur uiid other surviying members of the
corporate bodjr had been ousted in sereral legal proceeding
instituted against them, by Mr. Flint, an attorney of the town,
wbo acted in behalf ofa certain party of the burmses.
The Cbabtee of Geosob iV., granted to Sie Bonmgh of

Stafford, on Sept 6thy 1827, le-estaUished the corporation as it

now ezlsis, and confirmed to the btifgesees all the piifilegcs and
immnnities granted to them by James 1., and otherKi^ and
Qneens of England. This modem charter recites, " that Judg-
ment of Gutter had lately been given in the Court of King's
Bench against Fras. Hughes, Esq., for exercising the ofllcc of
Mavor of Stafford ; that we Members of the Common Council,
of the said borough, were rednoed below the number required
bpr law to constitute a legal assembly of the said Common Coun-
cil, and that consequently the said corporation is dissolved."

But at the petition of tlic lniri]^e>'^p^ mid ^omc othfr inhabitJint*^,

His Majesty, by tliis < Imrler, constituted them a Seiv Jiody^poli-

tie and Cfyrpotate^ to be governed by a Common Council, consist-

ing of a mayor, ten aldermen, and ten capitiil burgesses ; %vith a
chief-stew;ird, recorder, town-clerk, and other officers. The
luayor is chosen yearlv, on the Monday after the feast of 8t. Luke
the Evangelist, out ol the body of aldermen, together with two of
them to act asjustices of the peace in the borough during the en-

saing year, lliese elections ale made by the mayor for the time
being, the aldermen, and the capital burgesses, who also fiU up
the vacancies occastoiied by deaths, &c., in the lists of aldermen
and capital burgesses, by eleeting odim from among the honest

and discreet burgesses inhahltin|^ and residing in the borough.'*

The charter gives the corporation the privOege of using the

ComUf Gaol^ and of holding a Court of RsCord before the

Mayor and Recorder, or their Deputies, and the Aldermen, or

any two or more of them (of whom the Recorder or his Deputy
must be one), from three weeks to three weeks, on a Monday
(except in the weeks nf Easter, Whitsuntide, and Christmas), to

bear and determine all manner of debU^, accounts, covenants,

trespasses, Sec, arising within the borough an»l liberties of Sfiif-

fora. It also gives the burjr^cs the power of holding an amnuil

fair for four days, to rommcncr the Tuesday bofnre Slir.»ve-

Suiiday; audit prohil'it^ all strangers nr J '•rri;/n^rs {not being

laemen of the corporation), from keeping a shop, or using any
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mjatefj, trade, or handicrait, lu the borouc^h,* and from sclliii;?

o/cacposinjT: an}' L^^'H^fl^ tlicro for siilo, otherwise than in gross,

unless it Vm? ai till tinii s of the iairs or markets of the *sai(!

Kjrvmgb, or with the lici h^p of ilie Mayor and Aldermen, or the

major part of Oiem. During the fair the corporation hold a
Cmirt o/ Pic Powder^ " with all liberties, free eustom??, toll.«,

i^tallai^e, pictaL^i. , tiue>, amerciaments, <kc., thereunto belougiug.

T 1 it charter finally con tirms to tlie burgesses all their ancient

l i\uu-hise<, immunities, exeinplious (except tliai of beinu: exempt
froui -cningou any Assize Jur}', or Inquisition), acquittuuccs,

jurisdictions, lands, tenementSy commons, fairs, markets, tolls,

tiibut«s, esdieats, oouits-leet, viewB-of-ixuikpledge, gmlds, fint-

temitte, wu6, estrays, (Sec. and it then piobibits the

law dfiocn aiid miniBters of the ciown from jproBecoting or

makiiigY or caoanffto be proseeated or continuca, any Writ or
Swmmsmt Quo Wammto^ or any other Writ or Prooess what-
soerer against the corporation, for any offences or nsmpattons
committed by them befof^the date of this ebarter; and for

which, as has already been seen, they had suffered several prose-

ciiti0itt, which compelled them to apply to his late Majesty
George lY*, for a new constitution on tiie model of their old one,
wliicb, it appears, had been frittered away by mismanagement
and ^:)ss neglect. Stafford ha'^ eont^ued to send tiro reprrtcnta-

tire.^ to ParUammt since the 23rd of iidward I., and tin ri jht of

election is in tlie burj:^esses resident in or within seven miles

of the bon>uj:ij (who are about 980 iu number), and in the occu-

j>aiit'i of houses and buildin;ir*^ assessed at the yearly value of

£10. or upward-, \v ithin tlie ln'rouuli and in the aut-tOwnshij)s

of St. Mark's parish and the iil>eny ui i orebridge (See page WO);
tit latter class l>einf^ admitted to tl)e elective fnoichise by tlie

Mtjami Act passed in 1.S32, so that the toul number of clrrlors

is now about 1 180. All tiic sous and apprentices of ]>ur^esses

are entitled to their freedom, after they have attained tlicir

nu^cmty, by paying about 30s. for the stamp and fees. As a
Fuiiamentaxy Borough, Stafford is not under the Influence of
an^' noble Ihmily, but it is now lying under a heavy dh^e of
hrUery mud commiitm; and a bill was introduced Into the House
ofCommons, by oir Thomas Freemantle, in 18d3, for its ditftmi*

Mmmmt It is, however, expected that parliament will not
altogether take awav the fitanchise of the borough, but will ex«

teut It to theSoutii Division of the Hundred of Pirehill: for

though a charge of bribeiy was maintained against nine-tenths

of th« electors, the money receired by them appears to have been
little more than a sufficient compensation fox the labour and
time which they expended in supporting the respective candi-

•TU«ffcriMi«etfliiifff]U»a«TerbMneiilbrMd| indeed, the tpirit ui frttdom
•aSlofantfan wUch now «if«tt would not ralnnlt to ft, and it is nnatter of «nr-
pii^ Uiat it dkmild hm been raArrd Id Am a part of a ClHurler of Um 19tb
cmturj.
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dales; constyiuently, iLev ought not to he visited witli .i stvcicr

p^iKhinunt than was innictcd nn the burgc<i?cs nf East lietfurd

and Poiiryii, where ns mucli £40. or £.')ij. uas frf*qncntly

iccoivc'l for a v^tc. 3/r. Ckarhis Webb, stdiritor, in his

evidc'uee Ixilurt' a e(>!))niiii4:*4i oi" the House of Ccuimions. in June,
1833, said, that "at the hist election he canvassed for Mr. Bl .nut,

and he thought, that out of the 1,200 electors, there were only

200 who did not receive money for their votes ; and that at Sir

John CaniplMjirs election, out of 566 wLo voted for him, he, the

witness, had paid d31, and he had the names of the parties in

his pocket The voteison that occaaon feceired X3. lOs. for a
single rote, and JQ6. for a plamper/' The hill will be again dis-

cuffled in parliamentf eady in 1884, and its fate will he recorded

in the appendix to this Tolnme.
. The present MfiMBEns of Pabliament* for Staffoid, are

William Fawkencr ChetAvyn l, Esq., and Rees Howell Gsonow,
Esq. They were elected on December 11, 1832, after a two
day's poll, in which W. Blount, Esq.* was the nnsuccessful can-

didate. It was on the petition of the Litter gentleman that

Uie House of Commons, in 1833, instituted an inauiiy into the

comipt piactioes of the borough, as already noticed.

CORPORATION OF STAFFORD, (1833—4).

High Strw^hp,—TIu Iluke of Suth^rlaiid.

Ilrcoii nri«—Tliutnn> Swinnerton, V.^'\.

DxrUTT UscoRDkK llnir\ Alit-n Wedifwood, Esq., BarrUUrr.

Mayuk—John Rogers, Esq.

Justices—Richard HiigtMst maA Stmn OajHierD, Eaqri.

Aldckhkk—M«>san. FrancU HniebeA, William Wtm\t^ Joahva Dnwiy,
John Manb, Edward Womy, John HawtiainiyTlMaMMorKaiiyttid

JameaDickeoaon.

Common CocNcii.MKN—John Kendenlio« Sha«% G«>rge Wehh, Henry Fowke,
Jiiba CoUinn Ward, Jainr<t f*ay IH«-m, R*^v, (7eor^'t Norman, Charles Dudley,

Hiliiaai Shaw, HoiMrt Jiugiics, and the Kcv. KulMjit 'ictu|>k.

Towjf CLEBii—FrAncis Brookes, Esq.

S ERISAjrra at Hacv, &Cw—Tbomaa Wood, Samuel Kay, and Fraucii Heath

Town Cam—Thomas TUdealey.

[Faur CoMfaUet mrt affttitttei yemHf 9t the Ccmri ImM

Mr. Robert Joonti » Police Orriciftt with foar Astiftanta, holds bis office

under the LnrA^icutanaatyand cin eonteiinenOy act in any part of the Chanty.

COMMON MELDS.
CoTON Field, containing ibO acres of good land, on the east

a Membara ofParttaBent formerfy rettivfd n ages from theireoMtitamtt,iBatead

of apendin;; thousands in obtaining their sutfrai^es. In ViM, Mr. Efdeswieke

.\nd Mr. !'»iek?»'y. hHn:; hori{r»»e4 ^f pariiautnt for Statfurd, werealloved thetre

diiurUgt s fioiu the tot^ a."
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Mtif (»r ilu' town, was j^aiitcd to ihc l)iir«»vs^cs of Stafford, in

i70if by VVilliam Fowler, iu snli faclion of tlicir ri*^hts of com-
mou in his manor of Colon, but subject to two annuities, viz.,

£2^. to tlu" almslmxisf m Mill-latic, and £12, to the successive

lords (){' the Slid iiuuior ut Cutuu. This field is enjoyed hy the

fuiri^esscs as follows:— each cf the body Cdipnrulc occupies

two aires as his own riufhl, and the leinaindcr is parcelled out lu

many hur;^csse»s ;is it w ill extend to ;it otw acre each. Any
bui^ess uhn is fortuuate enough to obtain an acre of Cotou-

Field, puys for it four, live, or six sliillini:^s a-year, according to

\{< «jnaiity, and enjovs it, if he continues in the town, lor his

life, and aftcrv^ards liis widow for her life, if she eontinuci

nnmarried and lives in the town. As the holders ol the acres

(liv, ill" Mayor gives their allotments to other burgesses on the

^mii: tenns ; the small tents being reserved by the Corporation

for the pajiftent of the two annntties charged on iLe land. This
is the most valuable benelit enjoyed 1)y die huigesses, but the

participasts arc not allowed to receive parochial re'ief^ and in

1830, an unsuccessful attempt was made to wrest it fiom them
by Eail Talbot, who set up a claim to the exdlusive benefit of

tfie field, as part of his manor of Colofi, which, till 1099, con<

aisted of three open JieldSf called Cgtton-Vield, Broad-Field, and
Kintr^-HiU-Fieid.
M akston-Fibld ahd Stone-Flat, the former containing 125

fu^rcs in Maiston township, and the latter about 8 acres ni $t.

Mary's, were allotted at tiie enclosure, in 1800, to tlic resident

hiiTi^j^^ and parishioners of SUifford, ^ being householders^ in lieu

of tljcir common right over Marston connnon and the Lamnuis
lands. Kach houschoMcr, being a parishioner, can turn upon
this land two cous, or one horse; hut if he is a bur^j^ess he niav

liini npou it llin.r row^, or j>ne horse and one eou. The cattle

^^ra/e oji M;nston-liebi iroiu May till Chri^ (tjki^-, when t])ev are

lunied upon Stt)ne-llal, wiicre they nniy rciuiuu till May follow-

ing. For the purpose ol raising a fund for drainiotr, fencing,

a.nd ini}»roviug the land, from !s. to />s. per annum, is j)aid fur

each cov\, aiifl f)s. or 10s. fur each horse. To this fund is added
tlic money liikeu for carriages and stalhige Ironi .stranger., at the

Races which are held on Mar>ton field. Tlie householders, who
arc not parishioners, have no connnon riglit. A meeting is

held by those who enjoy the privilege, on the first Tuesday in

March, to audit the accounts, and elect a treasurer, a clerk, and
a pounder.

The SHIRE HALL, which presents a spadous and elegant
stone (font to the Marfcet-squaie, was built in 1798-9, at die
cost of upwards of £5000. including the Jud^eU Htnm^ which
aiyoins the south end of the Hall, and the Mayor*s Offite^ which
stanfb in the roar, Tlte front is 120 feet lonsf, and has four

Doric semi-«olunins supporting a pediment, m the centre of

which stands a fine figuie of Justice. The entrance-hall, which
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^wpM hmUt tiie whole of the front, is a beautalnl mpKt^amUf
0 yante long by 10 broad,eiduave of the galleries at each end,
and terminated by ha&dMine cdomns risii]^ to the lolly oeiliii^

whieh V of neat plaster work. In tlik hau an hdd die asaeau
blies, concerts, and public meetings of the town %Dd ncigfahour*

hood. "Hie two Cowru^ in which the assizes afe held, form two
octagonal apartments behind the enliaiice^iall, neatly fitted up,

and l^ted from the roof; but tbejr aie nrach too amall for tlie

pimoses to which they axe appropnated.

Tb» CouifTY Gaol and House of Correction, situated on
the north-east side of the town, form one gigantic estaMishtnenty

"which has lately undergone a considerable altCKition aiid enlarj^e-

ment, nearly one acre of ground having been added to the uonli

side of the prison van!, which is enclo*^ed hy r ({naciranpnlaT hnck
wall,*23 feet in heiij^lu, encompassing an artii. nearly fuui acres,

and having in its main front (which is about l.'»U iet t ]ou^^) a
poller's lodge of massive stone work, and a <x:nLvvay for the en-

ti aiu-e of cama^^t >. The old jmson and ius numerous ofliees,

M liieh occupy the ^aeater part of the area, were built in 17y>3.*

The building^s which are oi hrick, i)roject from each other at ritjht

augieis as to form three middle or internal courts, which are

bv these means encloseil within hij^^h walls. The governor'!;

bouse is opposite the porter's lodge, and has a ih ;ii enchased

inurden in front. Behind it is the central court which cuaiim is
mj ____ ^

to the principal depanments of the prison. The matronN huu-^»

and chapel are on the opjHJhile side of this court. The other {w o
courts fonn p<irt of the prisoners^ airin;>-yai(l<. The other aiiiug^

yajd^ are phiccd on the outside of the maia huiUliiit;* and aix en-

closed so as to leave a road or passage-way rounu the prison,

between the houndaiy wall and the airing-yards. There are no
ineaiu of omktnl in^aetioii om the piuon; hut from the sur-

nmndlBg passage the goYeroor and turokeys aie eaahlod to

inspect the niiMmen whole in die yards with groat fiu^Uity, the
external encmuie of the yards hdng fanned ofinm miUn'g, |Mrt

wp hi I833f instead of the wooden ^vaf that formed the oiigi*

nal btrrier. The yards In the rear, oocuMed hy the women,hm
a toleiable degree of inspection ftom the msUon's honse, end
they axe enclosed with hnck walls next the sufroandlag [lassim

to pxerent any oommanication with the male officei& In ihe

rear passage aie 12 s^ditary cells for males, aud 4 for female!^

with a turnkey's lodge in the centse; and m ar these ia the
hospital, contauiing 15 beds. The main body of the g^l con-
sists of six wards, five for felons, and one for debtors. Tlie

buildings are tliree stories in height, aud comprise several doahle
raj^ges of cells, (each cell ahoni 9 feet by d,) opening into a

• The origiima Coimty i^nww sltwd in tUr Broad-Kye, near Ihe nite ot the \|ellK>-

dtit Cluvd. but Wfts triien dovm mbout the yeas 1700 < after wliidi, the old t^ner
or g*tewmy-liouj»« Uitf tiops tm th« Qartsict—qwsm, «w «Bla>S«A» sua iMtS m
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niddle gallery. The pfincnml daT^iooinsm at the eztieiiihlB|

of the galkties. On one flioe of tlie gmmot's home is a goel
Uleheii and ottees, with a separate yard, and on the odier side

is €t» laflik-inaster^ midenGe; adjoining to which is the debtorl^

afitm^eonft, 100 feet h^r 70. Near tlie latter is iSbe hahe-lioQse

ao^ the oom arill, in which are three pair of stones^ and a dress-

ing machine, set in notion hy two tread-wheels turned by
twenty maJe felons. Com is g^nnmd heie hoth for the vse

tlie prisiou and lor liiie. In the tear passage are sereral work-

shop where many of the prisoners are employed in spinning

ami carcBng wool, and in weaving, dying, and finidiing, coarse

wooIVt) and linen cloth, 1)1:inkets, bed-rags, horse-cloths, Arc.

ite. ; but as the manufactory is possessed of none of the inodeni

mncbiner)* used in the clothing districts, nnd as its workmen
h;vve never been previously acenstonied to such eiiinlo^Tnent, it

teiuls but Uttle towards lesseinug ihe vast expenditure of the
prison. Some of the prisoners nrc als«i employed in making
shoe*, fimf eIoi»s for the use of the cst;il)iis]iiiiciit, and others in

headiiiir pin- \\*r hire. The House of ConatCiioN, which ha*
just been crLCte^l, at the cost of about jC6,000, occupies the

whole of the north side of the enclosure, and is a lofty briclc

building, in the fonn of a crescent, three stories in heigiit, aiid

Q0O feet in length. It contains 1 14 sleeping rooms, and has,

extended along the area in front, six tread-tchiels which employ
mxty men in pumping water from a deep well into resenroirs

and cLStems, some of which are placed on the roofs of the build-

ings. The conduct and anpeamiice of the prisonen on oar visit,

was veiy- satiafae<ory and eecoming: they seemed to he in good
hesidi, clean, sQentt and oideily. The ceDs, gaUeries, and desf*

Moms, were In a state of perfect deanHness : in the workshops
the prisiineis seemed Teij attentxre to their rcspecli?e occnpa*
Ihms; and tlie anangements thtongfaont reflect |ieait oedit on*

fhe governor. The chaplain attends the prison daily, and snper«
intends the s^mkiIs: on Sandays be performs dirine serrioe, and
raids prayers emy Wednesday and Friday. In the ehapel the
men and w omen cannot see each other, the women's sittings

heing enclosed with doth Uinds. The total number of prisoneia

confined here at any one time, in 1823, was 247 ; hat in the win-
ter of 1 there were at one period 420. The anniuilexpenditwm
of the Gaol and House of Correction, for salaries, food, clothinjif,

n*p?^ir«i, Vc, ha«? for some tiirie past, amounted to about jC7,000,

though, in 17f)!», it was only £843 ^s. 9(1. Tlic i^reat increase

in this and otlicr items of the county expenditure, has created
much dissatisfaction among the rate payers, who have lately

hehl several public meetings on the subject, as has been seen
in the general History ot the County, at a preceding papfe.

Exi lusivcof gratuities and pt r«iiii^iles, the i/early iolarus paid
to the officers here, aiiinuiit lu no less than £l,.'?<)2, of which,
i)4^0 is paiil to the ffavciTim'f (Mr. Thomas Bruttun) ; £230 to
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Uie vhat^ainf (the Rev. Richard BuclceridgeV ; £100 to the ncr
§wn ; £80 to the tMk^muaier, (Wm. Halkin) ; £70 to the hmA
turnkey; £175 to (Atve tumktif$; £70 to the miller imd Uar^
£62 to the ffiam^aetttivr ; £20 to theelfrA; £A(y \ pener;,
£80 to tlic vMAnm^ and £2^) female turnkeys. Until the cm-^
tion of the ])r€scnt ^|^1, the govemor^s yearly salary was only
£100 ; l.iit in 1793, it was advanced to £2d6, and 'after\%tuw
to £450 ! ! ! The county raUs, in 17M, amouated only to
£6)000 ; but in 183d, they had increased to the enormous son
of £29,792 !

Impiiovement Act.—The " Act for paving, lighting, vmtcb-
ing, cleansing, regiilatiiiir, and improving the !;treet«, lanes, and
other public passages and places, vMtliin the Borough of Staf-

ford," rceeivfMl tlie Roval as^^fiit, v25>tli ^Trn\ 1><;^0 'Hie com-
111 issio Tiers utuUt this act arc ihe curjioriiU IhhIn, and tin- t>\vners

and occupants of housCF, lands, or tenements ilie borough,

of the yearly value of £25, or upwards. But iln^ m t d " Tiot

invest xhvm with any control over the pavements e\teu<iiii:^ Wom
So\v-1 rid-i

, up (iv« enc:nte and Ciaolgate, to tlie juncficii »'! ilit

Stone and Sand turnpikes in Forcgale; nor the pas « nK iiii* in

the Market-square, Market-street, the Di<rlake (oilun^ise Tip-

]iing-street), St. MarlinV J^me (or Sinuuky-lane), the MaltunU-
laue, and Crahbery-lane ; all these pavements having been laid

duvsu aud usually repaired by tlw; Corporal ion out of the tolls uf

the market. For delui\ ing the expenses of h^huug, vNatching,

paving, (See., the connuissioners are empowered to levy rates

upon the occupiers of lands and buildings so as not to exceed
os. in Uie pound on the annual value of their respective prc-

lili^^:s; but tbe^ Imvc hitherto only gone to the extent of 2^, iu

the jHJuad, whidi . produces about £600 per annum. Many of
the jioweis of the act have not yet hoen carried Into effiect ; but
one of these dormant clauses which requires the iiwtn^ of tlM
streets and lanes, and the numberimg of the houses in each,

wouldi if enfovoedt he a great fiwnlity both to the inhabitants

and strangers. Mr. C. B. Passman, is derk to the oommistioD'

ers, and Wm. Jones,jun., the collector. The town is now wdl
lighted with Gas from the worhs established in 1829, by Wins*
Edwards and Ca ThesQ works have four large lelovts, and a
gasometer capable of holding 7,000 cubic feet of gas.

MARKET, FAias, ^.—Stafford has a very busy Biadtol

every SaUirday, when the town is well supplied with com, meat,
vegetables, butter, eggs, poultir, &c* ; and there is also a small

shew of swine and cattle, but the accommodations Ibr live stock

are very contiacted, there being no pens except some miseiable
paks for swine, in the narrow part of£astgatc-st. The markel*
square in front of the Shire Hall is crowded, everj- Saturday,
with the stalls of butchers, hucksters, ^c.,and bcirma the hull is

a small nnrrrd market for the sdr of butter, poijltry, Scc.y erected
by ihc curpuiation about the year 1800, together vtith the mayor^a
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wad puidi offices, at the cost of about jClOOO. Heie are also

aDDiuil/am, on the Tueaday before Shrove-TucsdaT, and four

Mlowing days (see charter, paii^e 118) ; April 3rd, and May 7Ui

and 14th for horses and cattle ; Saturday before St. Peter**; day

(Jmie 29), for wool, %c. ; Sept. 23r(l, cattle and hor^v^ • Oct.

2nd, oolts; and Dec. 4th, for cattle and '^^winc. The {Miurijml

lairs are these in May, October wnd Dccenil>ej .
Hares arc held

vearlv in September, on Marsluu -lie Id Tlit* .<t(i}>(r mannfaeture

of the town consists tyC shoes and h(,ots, of which iniincuse qiianti-

(it^ nre <ent weekly tu llir r.oiidon, Mancljt ster, Liverj)Ool, Shef-

bvll, other markets, (.hicllv of the lighter sorts for ladies

and childru-n. There are perhaps more shoemaker^ litre llian in

any other town of the same pupiilatimi ; and in aUusion to this

circuuistaaoe, the late eminent Richard Britusici/ Sheridan,, who
was one of the represent;inv es of the borough Uuiu 1780, to

IBOf^y p>ive as his toast, al au election diinier, May the manufuc-
lares of Statk>rd be trodden under foot by all the world." There
arc in the town two Banks^ one of which is a branch belonging

to the Liverpool and lianchester District Banking Company

;

and a Smdngs' BmUk was ertalifalMd here, itt Nov. 1883, for the

aocoomiodaliiMi of the humbler dasies.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH.
St. Italy's, the mother ehuich of the parish to which it gives

aame (see nage 110), was formerly collegiate, and is a large and
veoenUe iainic in the form of a cross, eonsbting of a nave, two
ode aislesi « transept, and a t^Midous ehancel of three aisles.

The tnns^ is 100 feet long and 25 hfoad, and ftom its centre

rises an octagenal tower, 88 feet souare at its base. The aislen

of the nave are of unequal widtns, but taken together they

exceed the dimensions of the nave. The original foundation of

this chnich no doubt took place at a very early period ; and
though it has mme been almost rebuilt and undergone ficeqnent

repurs, some marks of the more ancient structure are still

visible. Tlie style of architecture in general is the early pointed

In the south transept is a wry large window, the arch of ^^hich

has evidently been altered. It was, in all probability, formerly

divided into two or more windows of a lancet shape, fn thv

chancel the windows are in the style whicii prevailed in the

reimi of llenr%' VI., or earlier, and the arche> and clustered

coiumus tliat clivide tlie aisles are lip^ht and elegant. What
is wnfiiilar in the ct>ll^tl action of tliese arch€^, is that t^ie

cohiniiis diuiinihh in height from the transept to the ea-i end,
and the two rows do not answer each other, ho tliai tht-

present floor, which is horizontiil, covers the biises of some «»f

them, and exhibits the foundations of «)tlicrs. The north tran-

Mpt seems to have auciently been vtry elegant, from a pin-

nade that remains on the buttress at the east end, and fiome

other Testiges of its primitive grandeur. The doorway exhibits
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some receding mouldings and embossed ornanieiits. A window
mhkskk is placed over it appeus to be of much later dale tbaa the
tiaiuept itself, on aooonnt of its numerous divisions and fancifiil

rsmifications. The north porch is probably the original one.

Hound the colomns are trefoil heads and bands, and a series of
plain leaves constitute the capitals. The maoe is separated firan

the aisles by five highly pointed arches, supported by four seim>
columns cltisiered against a square somewhat larger than their

diameter. The architrave, the al)aci of the capitals which are

composed of leaves (some liavinc: small volutes), and ibe tiat

undei'side of the arches, nrv \ixt\v removed from the heavy mas-
sive* sivle nf the Norman i la. l lie altar-piece is au elegaot

pitH t nl workmanship in the Corinthian order, and j>aTnted in

iniiiutiiui ol marble. Tb^' oninn, erected bv LnnLrman and iJov,
* ' • * mi '

ot London, i^ considered as one of the (inest in the kin^'dtmi.

The p«r appropriated for the mtiyor and two juNlices is in the

fanciful style called ambasque, and ua> ilie u:ift <»f a Mr. 13n»m.

ley, \^ho erected it in 1708. The font is a sini^iilar piece

antiquity, and of a very lar«re nnd clum^.y constnictiou, )>clni:

carvcrlout of a massive M<u k of stone, and om luuiued wiili

rude iii^iires of men, baboons, lion*^, Vc. A nuuiUcr of imcient

and modem numiuntnts occupy li< rent parts of the church,

most (d' which arc very fine nmrai tablets. The most conspicu-

ous, and indeed the only altar tomb^ is that to the honour of

Lady Ann Aston, and her husband Lord Edward of Tixall ; tlie

recumbent figures differ much in si7,e and execution, and the

head of his lordship is gone. This tomb was fom>erly sur-

roonded by Gotbie screen work, but is now enelosed hy an inm
laUtDff, tbe qwoe below being the burial place of the Onffbids of
Tixall. Another ancient monument deserving oarticular notke
is that to the memmy of Sir Edward Aston ana his Lady Joan,
whose figures are represented in alabaster, under a larp^e canopy.
Sir Edward was a oistinffuished knighl in die reign of Henry
VIII., and it was him who oonslmctod the curious mansion A
Tixall.

St. Mary's church is now a discharpfed RECTORY in the irift

of the crown, andincumbency of the Rpv, Wm. Edward CoUmU^
M. A.J whose residence is a large house in Greengnte-stieet« In
the times of Popery it >vas coU^iate, and King Stephen beslowed
it on the bkhop and chapter of JLichfield and OoTentry. In
14 15, tlie patronage having reverted to the crown, it was i^ianted

by Henry VT., to Humphrey Lord Stafi()rd, who had jnsl
been raised to the dignity of Duke of Buckingham, aud was slain

in MtvO At the dissolution, the COLLEGE consisted of a
dean* and thirteen preitmdarieif possessed of a CQnsiderable rev<»

• Th« Dt«»'» fious^f Ml aiicirnt cdiflcc* wUcU stood on tiit west *idc oi Uw
ehvidi.rwd,WM OMd AirMm U«em tlie rncSchoid, hutww taken down iar

llM«lui««irnt of the btiriai^trmiiid, and part of ito materials naed in bolMilic
lha OnmaHU^IiciMMl at the GMlgate,wM haa linva httn rebaiJt



COLLEaE AND R6CT0RV*

riHu% a- be seen in the following summaxy of QU££N
ELIZABETH'S GRANT to the Cobporation In 1672,
Queen EHzabetb, bv letters patent, after reciting that St. Mary%
tbe principal cburcu in the town of Stafford, commonly called the

Hufh Church, was aforetime annexed to a certain college, called

the Cnlie(/e of Stafford^ wbicb, by nrtiie of an act passed in the
1st. of Edward VI., was dis'^elved, and all its p(iss('?isions seized

by tlif crnwn ;—rosi'irinn* only tlic followinp^ annuities, viz.

to the rector, :inil to the < in;ite of Si. Mary's; X*4. 6s. to the
Grmnmar Schnnl in Stafford ; and £8 to the curate of Marston

:

And reciting that lier iii;ijrsty being iuionned by the Burc-esses

of Slatford, that ou ilium (lie irrecnilar paymcTit, and the insuf-

ficiency of the aforesin l stipends ol tbe rector and curate, divine

senice had not been jiLiiurnied at St. Mary's for a long time, she
did, ior the removal of tViis and other grievances, (Trnn^ to the
Burgesses of Stafford and their successors that the church of tbe
Biassed Man , should for ever be the parish church of tlie town
of Stafford, and be a rectory from thenceforth iu Uie patronage of

the Crown, and for the greater security and maintenance of

the rector and cuiate of the said church, and for the perpetual
payment of the annuities before named, she granted to the hur-
geasea and their suecesaozs, all the aforesaid bte eoiUne, and the
prebatdt of Coton, Manton, and Salt, and all the tithes, lands,

tenements, oblations, dcc.« thereunto belonging, except a portion

of the tithes. Sec, of Iklarston, which had been granted by Ed-
ward VI* to the Gianmiar schooL The property enjoyed by the

corporation, under this grant, now yields a yearly income of
SStAn* 48. arising as follows,—viz. i^lH6. 11. 4d'. from the tithes

of MarBton and the Port fields ; £.b\ from the tithes of Cotou;
i66l. 18. 6d. from the tithes of Walton (formerly part of tbe

mebeud of Cotou); £272. 1. 2d. from the tithes of Salt and
Enson); Jt*l/)8. from glebe-land, and allotments made under
several enclosure acts, in S ilt, Wliitgreave, ^c ; and £7. 10s.

from modus's nrd customary payments from Wliitgreave, Salt,

Worstrni Mill, houses in Rugelev. In addition to thc^^e, the

corporation retn n c occaiiional suin5? for inlcnnents, vaults, and
monuments, in tin- church and c]nir<'li-yard, an<l as fines for

leaser of pc^^s aiul M ats in the church ; hot tlic latter seldom «»ccur

except when alterations and nrsv pewinir's take place,asin IS^Oand
1821, when the fines iiui unitrd Lu £130. The corporaium now
pay yearly sahnics ul £1M) tu the rector, aiul £l"-20 to tlie curate

;

the former has also a good house worth £.')0 a year, aiul the latter

the surplice fees estimated at £30 a year. The rest of the revenue,

after paying £40 a year to the curate of Manston ; £12 a year

to tiie poorof Sir Martin Noel's almshouses ; £4. 6s. to the Gram-

and hiu>roveinents of the ehnieh and charch yard, and occasion-

ally 01 the tmst estates, and to the general purposes of the

diurchwaiden's acoounts. In 1819 and 1813, the loof of the
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cburcli was repaired at the cost nf £182, and in 1820 v 21,

upwards of £1,000 was expended iii various alterations iu the

bodv of the ehiirrli, and in consecrating and atldinir the Xfw
burying t/rotind to the church yard. In former limes, cunsiuer-

al'le supineiiess was manifested hy the corporation in the iiiauage-

meut of this charity, especially in suffering different pjiits of tlie

property to l)e held for a long period uf years, at vwy inad€H|uaie

rents. By a grant, dated 170.'), earl Tallmt hokb tlie titlies of

Coton for a yearly rent of£r)i, though they arc now worth up-
wards of £250 pt r aTHiuni. To remove these ami other grievjuiees,

several iiilt»nnatioiis li:iv( of late years been filed in chancery

again>i ilic l 'i jiniaiiMii^iM aying that they miglit 1;l made account-

able for Llic lull annual value of the trust property, that the

stipends of the rector, curate, Vl. uughl be iiicitaNcd, and tlial

after pnwiding for the re{uiirs of the church, the re^due oi iLe

income might he employed for the relief of the poor, or "toother
good and cliaritable works in the town of Staifford," as is expres-

sed 111 the griuit of Queen Elizabeth.

ST. CHAD'S CHURCH.
St. Chab^s, tbe other paxish cfauich of Stafford^ is a imall

bat audoit stnictnte, in imitatioii of the earliest Sasum plan,

which asaigned one half of the whole diineDsioiis to the nave»

one quarter to the toweTi and the lemainder to the cbaneeL
About a eentur}' ago it was cased with brick, but some portions

of the old perpenmular buttresses are still visible. The north
side of the chancel exhibits the only iragment of Saxon architec-

ture now extant in this ancient borough. It consists of two
small circular beaded windows, supported bv prq|ecting facia

abbut five inches deep ; the beads )mng about one inch ia
diameter. The tower is in the latest pointed sQrley but the stone is

so extiemely friable, that its ornamental parts are nearly all gone
to decay. It has only one bell, the other four having be^
many years ago for the repairs of tlie church. As has been seen
at page 110, the parish of St Chad is united with St Mary's for

the support of the poor, ami contains only about 35 houses, the

rents oi which are elnefly ])aid to the dean aud chapter of Lich-
field, who are the imj^rnpriators, and also patrons of the benefict*,

which is a perpctuni rumcj/, now enjoyed h\ the H«v. Jttobcrt

Anlezarky who is also inciuubcat oi Caslic Church.

MONASTERIES.
Before tlie dissolution iu the reiirn of Henrv VTTI., iSiaiit>r<l

contained several monastic iiistiuuious. At rlu; north end
of the town, without the wall^, >t<>od a houM of /'V/i/iWa-

ran or O'ny Friam^ founded by Sir J.uaes *Statluid, «)f JSaudoiK
At its suppression, in 1540, it w.ts valued ai £35. lOs. lOd. per
aanuniyand was granted to James Levestm. Ou ihe banks uf
the Sow, nearly two miles east of the town, was a priory of
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Bk^ Catumif foanded according to some authors, by Richaid
IVefae, bisbop of Lichfield, aboat the year but according

to others by Gerald Stafibid, who thouglit proper to compliment
the biidiop with the title of founder, because it was butit upon
a portion of lus Lordship's property. Which of these accounts
is true we cannot determine, but the bisliop had evidently a
strong partiality for this house, for when be resigned his See,

be entered himself one of its religious, and continued In that

sitii.ition ttU his death. It was dedicated to St. Thomas, a-

Bci kc't exactly ten years after the death of that imperious hut
unfortanate prelate. The place is still called St. Tho
and is considered extra-parocliial, though it maintains its poor

and rnn<ls in cunjimctinn %\'n}\ H^ptoii mid Coton township.

From the rni!!^ <>f the pri(«i v may still he seen nenr a ecirn

\\\\\\, the urea ot' die priory appears !n hnve extended over several

;uT*-, eiicUwed hv a stoneWall oi eonsiderahle strength. The
rdippous t»r thi-i mniia tery were limited to seven, whose revenues

at the ili^ 'IiitiiMi wvrv valued at £Wb per annum. It was
jrrinted l*\ Htnry ^ IIL to Rowland, hishop of J/ulifield. In

l U I, lliili>li Lord .SL;iirord hestowed a portion of grtniiul at the

(iiLcn, in l urchridge, on the /Uuim or Black Friars of tSt.

rhoinii,s\, and upon it they foiunled a religious estahlishment

for tlic sake of his soul and those of his two wives. lieland,

speaking of this house, says, There were drreise tombes of the

Lordes StaflTord, in Stone priori-, made of alabaster. The images
that lay oq them were, aher tne suppression of that house» car-

rved to the Freeis Augustine, in Forebridge, alias Stafford

Gime. And in this Frierr hann a Petigiee of the Staffoids.*'

But after tbe removal of these emgies to Forebridge, both them
and tbe friary theri speedily went entirely to ruin, and the site

was giaiited to Thomas Nere and Giles Isam, iu the first year of
the leign of Queen Mary.

CHAPELS.
Besifles the two churches here are six other Places of

Worship, viz. the Catholic Chapely in Forehridpfc, a handsome
Htuccocfl Huihling" with a pood honce for the priest, the Rev.
Edward 1 1 uddlc«5ton ;

—

[hv Presbi/lcrinn (^tapr!, in the Broad
Eye, rreeted in the wv^n of Williiiin Mary, and now
un>l( r llie niinislr; of the Uev, Ah x iudt r M*l>onald ;—the

Qn<ihr$' Mccthifj-hofLse, a jilaiu I riik l)uildiD|i:, in Forccrate,

erecud in 17;)0;

—

Zion luilvfcmiaU Chanel^ in St. Marlines

lane, built in 1811, in lien of the small cliapel in N'ini -street,

aud now under the pjusiuial care of the Rev. William Henry
Domian ;—the Nmc Conmrt'wn Mrthoilvtl CJmpii, in the County
road, huilt in 18l(»;—and tlie hir^c Weileyan Chapel/m the

Bffoad Eye, erected in 181 1, with a house for the minister, built

Sunday Schools, and Bible, Tract, JfrnoiMry, and other
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Religious InsHtuiimu^ are liberaDj foppoited bodl by ilie pro*
testanu and the dteentm. Jht BUhop ofLicMddk patmi,
and the Eari of Hanowbr pmideat of me **8MgMUkin Amx^
Umry jmk Soekijf^** eatablished in ims. flfm aie «1m>, •
Ommmmr Sek^ two NiOSamd SektmU^ and an Ii^mi 8ekdol.

tike fifsl ef iM^h is endowed, and the odien axe voppofted

chieflJ bJ donationa and sabscriptiont.

GRAMMAR SCiiUOI..

The F&££ GRAMMAR SCHOOL was fonnded by ibe
leClera patent of Edward VI., in die fourth year of bia mgn
(1550)^ iifter the dm^)lution of the chantries and nonaateitei^

and of the free school which had been bept hj n AMsatrj piieaC

in the ooUeg^te church ot Stafford. For the malntenaaoe and
continuance of this school, which he founded on the petition of^ inhatetants, the long granted to the Burgesses of Srafiurd a
burse portion of the titlies, lands, &c., lately belonicfinr to the

prenend of Marston, to the free chapel or ho^ipital of Si Jnhn
the Baptist, near Stafford, and to thv free clinpel of St. lA^mard,

then lately dissolved. He also gTMiucd iliat the =iiul hiir^esse^s

should be a body corporate, with a nmimon .seal and the powet
of acquiring land*-, Vc, to the annual v;<lne of £20,, for the

support of the school; of nominatinji^ the niu.^tf r im(\ u^li< r, and

of making statutes and ordinances for their ^overnni* rit. I Le

chantry free school is s<ti<l to have been founded bv Thomas
Counter, ebaj>laiii, with a yearly revenue of jC4. 5s., which, after

the dis.-.ulutinu of the college of SiatT(»rd, was paid to the gram-
mar schno] out of the rcrennes of the college in the hnnds of
the crown, and it is now paid to the head master l>y the orpum-
tion, to whom, iijs hii^ just been seen. Quern Eii:rabeth gnmied
all the possessions of iLc collegiate church in trust for certaia

public Uses. The p^mmar school has alj^o 40s. 2(1. Y€»ftrl \ , from
land in Forebridge, and a tenement in Foreo^jite, beqneailied to

the ancient school in the church, by Robert LevSy m 1646. Its

ymtthfkmm is now jC335. 13s. all of which, except the tvi o
aDMU aannities insi named, arises ftom^ or in oonsioeration of,

property granted bj Edward TI., Yin, ftmn an albitmeot of
16A. te. of land* in pailsb of Casde Obucb, obtained in Ben
of tbetUbasof tbefiebendof Manten; jGSIO. 15s 9d., Ihmite
dnemd eeota of Umds and tenemenla belonging to the fnt ebn^
pel of St John; 8s. 8d. fnm the lenis of knds and
teneaettts bslonging lo the ftne ehapel <tf St Leonaid; 19e.

fion ehid'-iests; and £!• 16s., horn the tidies of Foregnte*
stnet Tbe lenta am leoeired W n sebool-waiden, appolnled
by ibe oorpeintion; and the wMa of die incone is apper*
tioued between the matter and usher^ in the proportion of
two-thirds to tlie former, and one-third to the latter. Tbe
schipol-houff formerly stood in St, Mary's chnrch-vard, but
the coipomtien look it down for tbe pmpeae of eniaigiBgdie



PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 1«1

hnziiil gnmil4t tmd built the pteMit school, in 1813, in the

0a9l«6quare. No part of this expense was charged to the school

ftmi. The building consists of two school-rooms for the master

md usher, who now only teach the classics cratnitntislv, thnng"h

their predecessors also ^rive instructiuus iu KiiL^lish g^innnar,

readiuir, ^^^itiTlL^, an<l ai counts, to tlie children of nil persons

who resided m tlie horuu^b and applied for adniissioTi ;—no

qualification heiii^^ then re^juired, but tlmt each hoy should be
able to read the Niw Testament. On our visit the usher had
oulv three boys in his school, but the head master's scht o] was
crowded, but noi w itli the poor, to whom the classics are oi little

use, and who aiunuialli^rd lo pay iln' hravy uharges made here for

the other branches of educatiDu. An annuity of X'.'). (>s. 8d., left

by the Rev. Robvri Sut(<m, in 1587, is equally divided ainongf four

oi liie puorest scholars, alteiiding the upper school and appointed

by Che mayor, the rector, and the headmaster. This annuity is

paid out of two houses in Stafford, and the corpwation pay two
othcar amnitliai Mt by die Mttne donors vis. €18. to the reoter

of 8ft. Mary's, aad 40i. te 40 fO«r old fiidows ob St Aadim's
day. lAo Rer. Geoife NoffBMD, M. A., 18 Mfter^ and the
Bar. JeBflfb ftnith, B. D., Ae «dk«r.

Tlia NaTtovAi. Scbool, on '9mom Hill, is a neat brieii buOd-
!ag, enotedia 1825, at tkacoet of abevt of which £300
was a grant ftom the Nadoaal Sehool Society^ aad the rest was
laised by ishanription. Aboal 100 boya mi as masT gals are
taught Aoe, oa Dr. Bettys system, aad each of ta^ pays
9d. per week to the teacheia, who have also small yearly salaries

horn the proceeds of the annual contributions, which have of
late years ueen considerably diminished, but we trust the benevo-
lent inhabiUuits of Stafibru will not suffer this useful charity to

perish ft)r want of pecuniar}* aid. The National School, in
FoREBttiiKiE, was nuilt in 1825, and is endowed with 10 gar-
rkiK, purchased, in 1710, with £170 left by Dorothy Brid*]^-

man, and now let for<t';k> a year. Near it is an Infant SrHooL,
occupying a neat rnstic cottiijxe, and rstahlishcd about three
years ai^o by Philip Seckerson, F«?fi. and his Lady.

Literary 1 nfti rrTi<)N>.—iStitdord has neither a Public
library, a Phiios*i]>liicai S<»Liety, nor a Mechanics' Institute,

the .ilwnce of whi^li, in a lespectahle county tuwu, teennng'

with vscalth, and havinu; in its vicinity many seats of nobility

and gentry, is a laaUtT of much surprise in tl»e present laarcn

of iuiellcct." There is a circulating library }>elonirinpr to one of
the booksellei>, and a weekly Newspaper, called ihv " Staff'urd-

litffTf Advertiser,^' establislied about 40 years ago, is published

ia Gaol^Ue-street, every Saturday morning, by Messrs. John
Vmmrj Ifort, CharWe Chester Moft, sucoessors of Mr.
GheeleE, the lata proprieler. The plaees of emiuenenl are the
Tkmifff^m, wmm lewng baildiiiif, ia Si. Maitm's laae, irited
hy He Chavie* Slant's oenipany of omediaiis } and the
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Ahsemhiji Rooiiif in llic Shire Hall, iiniiccti r»t prii^c 1*22. Tho
i;orms ui' Free Ma^unhy have howt xtr l;iu lv produced hew nn
iibiindaiu e of fruit, uikIcv the imnn «»1 ilu Royal Chftrffrtf f.inh/r,

aud on Si'|>t. lOlh, the fii>l >i<»ik' iil' a handsome Imiliiinir,

to be iihcd as llie Piin\ i s( wi. Giiwi) J^oix.i , \n:is laid in ihv
County road, hy the Run. Wasliiu|;ton Earl I 'ci ri is, tlio

Provincial Grand Ma-tcr, in the presence of a vi rv splendid pro*-

cession of the craft, and several thonsiind spccUtlurs. Tlie cost

of the huihlini; will lie about £l,.')00, of whicli ,€l;2dO was
raised in W shares of £25 each. Balls and Assenddies are
intended to be held in it occasioiiallv. ^Ls the opcrali\es ol

Stafford arc mostly cordumnersy the f(dlowin|i^ masterly descrip-

tion of the iotellectual character of the Smu 0/ Crupin may uut
be unintemtiuc^ to the reader :

—

Menial CMraeter of the Coh-
ft^nr.—Seated all day on a low seat, pressing obdoiate last and
leather against the epi^^astrium, (hra^^^an^ the reluctant tliicad

into hard and durable stitches, orhanumering heels and toes with
much monotony—the cobbler's mind, regardless of the nfoverb,

wandeis into regions metaphirsical, political, and thedogieal

;

and firom men uus employea have sprung many fonnders cf
* sects» religious reformeis, gloomy politicians, ^ bards, sophists,

statesmen," and all other ^' unouiet things,'^ indu^g a count*

less host of hypochondriacs. The dark and nensive aspect of
shoemakers in general is matter of common ol>seivation. It is

but justice to them, liowever, to say, that their acquisition of
knowledcre, aud their hal»its of n lh ciion, are often such as to

command admiration. The hypochondrical cast of their loinds is

probably, in part, induced by tlie imperfect action of the stomach,
li?er, aiid intestine.^, in cousequeiirc of the positiou in whisli

they sit at worl:."

—

Furciyn QuarU rhf llcm'w.

Among the Kminent Men hirn in Stall- ^rd, ue may cnume>
rate John Stafford^ a irancisean friar of considerable celebrity,

who wrou a tiistory of England in latin fMuntud Snt fjord

^

bishop of Kxeter, and chancellor of En<vland in 1 i u rei u n of Henry
IV. ;

—

Thovias Adihiim, who disliuguis1»rd liiuiM ll by his vipir-

ous and active « ])j I'sition to tlie new doctrines uH VVicklilVe, in

the 14tli cenlury i— lu l T/iouiwi i'ltzhcrhert^ a learned an»l

ingenious Catholic vstiur of the 17th eentiiry, who, after heinir

persecuted and f(>r sunie time iinpri.Mincd in his own CDuniry,

retired t(> Rome, \Wieie he liecame govenn»r or rect >) "1 tlie

Englihh College there, which office he held till hii» death, iu

lOib.

'i'he Almshouses in Mill larie were built and givt n for the

residence id (> poor men ami <i puur vvonieii, l>y Sir Mat tin A^oel^

sometime prior to l(i93, and it is said that his intention to endow
iht ni with \carl\ stinemls w;is frustrated by his sul>se(|uent loa>es

at sea ; but happily bis benevolent views have been effected by
other benefactors. The bouses occupy three sides of a s«juare,

and now contain apiutnauLs occupied by 23 poor men and wi^
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doviy many of whom kftve fanUies midingr with them. The
cudowmeBt whi€hb apportioned sinion^t them at the discretion

of the corporatiou, pToaoces about £49 per annum, arising from
the foUowing 4ooatioiu* John Cbetwjnd^ Pliilip and Thomas
Foley, anil aome otheia gave several sums for tLe benefit of the

lusispeople, amountinp^ to £210, which the corponition laid out

in re-purchasing the tithes of Marstoii held by them under the

^nrant of Queen Elizabeth, as already !i<»ticed. For thi^

£'2iOj the corporation pav £1*2 a-year to tlie alm^^lioTi-^e fund.

In I7JI, Richard Uyims I^- 1). left ir>0, f(»r whitli ii\c per cent,

interest is paid out of the cfjrporation funds. The inmates hav« -

alx) a supply of coals from W, Fanner's cliarity, and a rent-

charge ofA^2^ per annum out of Coto.nFi£ld, as has bceu seen

9X mge 121.

The four Almshouses in Eastgate-street have been occnpied,

rent free, by poor families ever since 1701, when the capuration
purchased them with X46 "charity money in their hanihi,"

subject to a quit rent of 8s,

P^mtrt^t Almskmues^ in the Broad Eye, arc occupied by two
poor widows, hut hare no endowment They were given in

axchangelbr two other dwellings in St Martm's lane, left in

1638, by Jchm Palmer^ who also bequeathed a yearly rent^chaige

of 66. 8^ Ibr a sermon at St Mary's on Ascension day.

UENEFACTIO.NS TO THE POOR OF STAlJbORD.

fFin. Farmer gave £40, to provide coals for the poor in win-
ter, ami lUbccca CrmnpUm i690 for the yearly pa)'ment of 30s.

to six poor widow«. These sums were laid out by the corpora-

tion. in 1726| in the purchase of Da. 1 r. IOp nf land in Fulford,

caidled Willjfmon-Btickxy and now let for X'13. lOs. jper annum.
FouT-sevenths of the rents are distributeil in coals, pnncipally to

the poor in the almshouses, and the remainder is divided among
six poor widows. Bavhnm^ Johuy and Prudence Cromptcm^ in

Iflf)^, pave £50, for uiiieh the corporation pay yearly 40s. to

four p M>T widows of Siatford, and 10s. to the poor of Milwich.
Tht ])aor of St. Mary's parish have 30s. yearly, left by Robert

L >raf(^ ont of an estate at Oreswell. TbV sum of £()0, left by
Richard Snrlin, v.as laid out by the corponUi<ni, in 1672, in the

purchase of the Kini;\s fee-farm, rent of (>s. Hd. i;>^uin<( uul <*f

the iuirough of 8taObrd. In considcratidu of this legacy, 12
pciiuv loaves are distributed at St. ?>[ar% > church evcrv Sunday.
In 1672, Isaac Walton, irave a garden 219 feet loii^ and 37 feci

bniad, near the borough gaol, and directed the rents tO'bc dislri-

tafed ineoels among the poor of the horongh. This garden,
which is now partly huilt upon, » let for 10s. a year, which
is earned lo the corporation account, and has not Item applied

t» the purpose of the charity in the memory of uu v persons now
VMug. In 1696, the same lume Walton l)equeathea a farm of
46a« 3b. 37r. at Halfhead, near Cfaebsey, now let for £86. IOjl
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per annum, and directed the yeailf proceeds ti>.l.c applieft s$
follows, viz, £10 to apvrmHee two poor boys of Stafford ; £b as
a marriage portim widi some poor maid of Stafford, who has
attained the age of21, and has dwelt lonir in one service;'' 20s.
to the cor]|oration for thefr trouble in dispensing his charity

;

and ihe residue to l»c- di^ti il uted in eoals among the most neray
poor of the town. The Poor Bur^e/tsri' Fund consists of £7lh
12s. 3d. South Sea anmiiiies, purchai^ed with the benefiicfions of
Sir Thomas Offley, Mrs. Kirton,and eighteen other donors. The
yearly interest ofthis stock (£21. 6s. 4d.) is distributed accord^
iog to an order of the Court of Chancer}*, dated 1742, among
as many poor burgesses as it will extend to at 40s. each ; so tliat

in some years tin re arc 10 and in others 11 participants. The
churchwardens ot St. .Marv*< rrrcivc vcarlv X'I4. from Earl
Ferrers as the Stafford portiou ol ihtinf Smith'^ rhnnfv, charged
on the iiinii(»r of Fnidswrll, for apjiremicinjjf ptior chil'lrern Tn
1(>(>3, Simon Fmrler l)cqucutlicd to the borough of JSt a Honi n

yearly rcnt-cbarvcc of £\2. out of Sbippey farm, in tlie parish

of llauirliton, l(» he a}>])linl as follows, viz., ^0, to be di^lnlmt^Ml

Jiuumg the jxK^r in half-yearly nioities ; 40s. to pr<>\ i<l( i:- ^uts

f( r two puur perFOUs, and r20<. lo the rector of St. Man far

two sermons vr\ May isl. aud October 8lh. lu the bcginnini*

of ev( ry yenr,thc poor parishioners ofthe borough hav e distributed

amou^ them about X31. from Roacr JJijUon's charity alrea<ly

descrihed 5}itli licbfield. Staffora also participates in Hnm»
jthreu Penye^s charity, (see page 225), for apprenticing poor
children. Five of the poorest widows of the mirougli have di-

vided amongst them ei-ery Christmas, an annuity of left in

1721, by Thfimas Tmnbei^ out of his estate at Bridgeford; and
20 other poor widows have 2>. . k } , yearly, out of two houses in

Sl James's-street, left by John ]\\ hh^ m 17^u;, and now belong-

ing to Mr. Webb, of Colton. In 1643, Peter Hairs l>€queatlied

to St. Chad's PAaiSH, 10s. for the repairs of the church, and
10s. for the poor, out of the Bull's Head public-bouse, in

l)i^lake. Tn 1029, Thomas Chanibfrlin bequeathed, out of
Ba€Uiouse\s Meadows, at Silkmore, the following annuities, viz.

£2. 0*. 8<1. to the poor of St. Mary's ; r^'^s. 4d. tn the poor of

CA^Tr.r-Cn tnn PvKi^n ; and Os. '^d ench to the niini^trrs of

( n.iili -Church and Sf-iiilifurd, I'l hi}>7, Tlvmas Boltte le-

queatlji d out uf laud in JSalt, il;e toUnwing yearly rent-charges

Marsfon Chapthm viz., 20-. U r two sermons on the Ivt. (if

>r;\y arul November, aud 30s- for six of the poorest inhabuaiiis

•»a St. 1 h«>u)as's day.

The WnrtKiToi'sF, in .Sl Mary's cliurcb-yard, is an

aiuu .a laiiUlin;:. iHiieb too small f(»r the present wan is of iLe

uniUil yttri/ihts <>( Si. Mary ai(d St. Chad. The governess is

allow ctl 3s. :)d. pci berjl per week for the maintenance of the

iunuite*. The parish office is behind the Shire-HaM. Mr. John
B#eeli is the airting o?meer TKe Pooa Ratss, in each of llit
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jears 1818-19 and 20, amoanted to £2880. collected in nine

rates ; but in each of the three suooeediiig years, owing to the

rigileuce of the Select Veetryy only six rates were eoUected,

amaonting to Xt920. In 1832, the sum collected was £1825.
4d^ m liTC mtes. For Fopiillationy Vc. see page 110.

BsifSFACTfONs TO CastlbXhorch Pabish The poor of

Borlon, Riekeneote, and Forehridge, leoeiTe about £30* a>y6ar

item Rofer HiaUm^M ehan^., (see Lichfield,) and they also pur*

tivi^ ite lu Tkam€$ Ckeanherlin's charity noticed above. In
1702, Wm. OoldMmiik bequeathed to this parish, three yearly

mtnchaiges, viz., out of B.u-khoiise's Mesidows, in Silk-

more, fov a weekly distribution of bread ; £10. out of four fields

iu Burton and Rickerscote, belonging to C. H. Webb, Esq., for

clothing poor widows; and 20s. out of the Butterhill est^ile, to

tha miutster. for ;i sermon on March 1st. Mrs, Dorothy Bridge
ftian left £147. for sehooling poor children of the township of
forebridg^; and iu 1740, it was laid out in the purchase of land,

which, at the enclosure in 1803, was exchanged for an allotment

of 5a. 2u. 14p., now divided into gardens, and let for £30.
a-year, which is ])aid to the mister of the National Sckoo!, built

Id lb2^. In lf^H;5, Siirwn Fowler left, for tlie poor of Fort'lfridje,

£2. xuyear out of the Risiji,tJ:brook esLiUc. The Cor])oration of

StaflToni pay Os. a-yc^r a<; the g^ift of some unknown donor, for

purchasing ;?/u//<-v, for the Christinas puddings, of ilie (»ccupants

of 15 or 10 old lionscs, which, at tlie time of thi:> douatioD,

formed the \\hoie vUiuge of Forebrid^e.

CLEHGV CHARITY :— Tbe Charity fur tl»e relief of the

widuus and omhaus of ))n iclcrLTymen, \c., uitliiu the Arch-
il inery and the several iV-cuiiars of the Conniy of Stafford/*

u.ts iu^tituted in 1771, and still derive^ a liberal support from a
iiumerous Ust of annual subscril>er5».

STAFFORDSHIRE GENERAL INFIRMARY.
This Samaritan Institution is a neat brick building, in

Foreffste, eiecied in 1766, since which two wings have been
added; and in 1829, the principal entrance wasornamented with
a handsome portico^at the cost of £257 left hy the late Thos.
Molienhaw, £sq. of Silkmore. In the latter year, (1829) there

was added to this extensive Infirmary a spacious and well

ventilated Femr Wati^ erected and fitted up at the soutii end of
the Infirmary at the cost of upwards of J^fiOO^ and connected
with it by a corrider and separate entrance. John Eld, Esq. of
Seighfora^ (of#rhom there is in the boardroom, a fine iuU length
portrait) was one of the earliest and most zealous promoters of
the Innnnary, which has 13 wards, with beds for 78 patients;^
ibur of the wards having 10 beds eacli, seven 3, one 12, and
another 5 beds. In the Fever Ward is a Steam Engine which
cost £20<i, andsupplies all the apartments, baths, Sec. with water,

Md likawise turns pie washing machine* Since the opening oi
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the In^iitiuiMri in 17lk3, to Gliri«>tuias 1*^32, no fewer than 70/232
patients hatl partaken of its htaluig benefits, of vvboni 26,066
were iVi, and 44,10t> out patients. The avenij^e nnmber of
patients in the housie at one time is about 65, and tbe yearly
exjmulitttre is generally upw arils of X'2,300. The m t /y of the
charity for the year 183*2, amounted to upwards ul £2,400,
arisinpr principiilly from annual contributions, and tlie dividends
ui It),3 16, three and three and a half per cent. iS'/orJfr, purchased
at various perioils ^ith the siivings of tlie cbaritv. The Earl of
Lichfield is tbe treasurer, two physicians and four surgeons
ftllend gratuitoosly, and Mr. T. F. kemseyis the resideiithouse
surgeon, apothecary and secretary ; and bSib. Fanny Webb the
imetKon*

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
Tbe Staffoidshiie Crenexal Lunatic Asylum is an immense

establishment, pleasantly situated on the north-east side of
the town, near the county gaol, in the township of Hopton
and Coton« It has extensive gardens and pleasure grounds,

surrounded by a strong brick wall, enclosing upwanls of
do acres. The house is a handsome and lofty brick building,

368 feet in leimthy commenced in 1813, and finished in at

the cost of jS3,500, including the purchase ol the g^nd,
&c. It is admirably conducted, and ranks amongst the principal

institutions of this mndin the kingdom. Tbe long galleries, and
the numerous apartments arc spacious, clean, and well ventilated.

The patients are classed aceonlinj? to rank and condition, and

have the benefit of warm and cold hn()i«j, and of every nitional

amusement either in the house, or in the spacion^i p^anlens and

pleasure i^ounds, tliron^ li which there runs a small stream of water.

The number of p:\ncnts in this i^iguntic institution in *rencrally

about 200, of vvhori nearly 100 aie paupers sent ]>y tlic warrants

ofnia^istrates under the provisions of tbepcncral Act ol Parliament

for tbe erection nf Couiuy Lunatic AsyUuuh, passed in 11^08, and

amended m 1S21), by an Act of Geo. IV., which ] ( <i\Hrt:s all the

overseers ot the poor in this county to i^ive infuniKition to two

justices of the peace of all lunatics or danp^erous idiots wlio are

chargeable to their respective townships ; and il they neglect to

gi%e this information, thev are eai h liable to a peualU' of £10,

The weekly sum of 6s. is paid loi the maintenance, &c. ofeach

pauper out of the poor rates of their respective townships* One
portion of tbe asylum is set apart fortbc reception of patients in

the higher walks of life, and they are aocommoda4ed aocormn^ to

the w isbes and payments of their friends. And since the opening

of the asylum, in IsiH, a SuUcriptim Fund has been liberally

fcupportcd for tbe relief of individuals resident in the coun^,

whose friends, not receiving any parodllal relief, aie unable to

defray the whole of the weekly charge madeby the estabhshment,

ior tbe admiission, care, and maintenance of pfitate patients.
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Tkom fMlmlttf^ on this fund are divided into two claMes : The

ifper ciassj oODsistuig of individuals wlio have moved in good

CKCumstances, are associated with the higher classes of pnticnts

in the house; and tlic deficit arising; from the paynirnts made by

their friends, is made up out of the fund to j^cr week : The
lower rlan of patieut*? afhnitted on the fund consists of indi-

viduals who liave inn\ od in t)u more hutiihle walks of life, and
tlie deficit ansiu^^ Irmi the payment made by their frieiuls, is made
up > ut of the fund, lo 12s. per week. There are geueniUy from 20
t" palieuyi receivini? the beuetit of this fund. During the

Ia>t vcven years the asyiuui h;is received no support from the

cuuuty rate, tliough its annual expenditure amounts to upwards

of £5^00. From Oct. 1818 to Dec. 1832, the total number of
patients admitted was 1604, of whom 693 were recovered, 190
idiev^, 88 removed by desire of their friendsy 165 lenovad

hf oveiwen asbannlesft and incurable, 359 drnd, and 189
lemauuDg in the asvlum. Tbe Earl ofHanowby is thepmidmi >*

Sir Robert Pe^ M.R, the vkejprtndeiU ; tbe MagistratoB and
pmicipal Subscribers, the €9mmiUee of wjilofff ; the&er.Biehard
Bncktndptty the rfciyleia i Dc Knight, the phy$ician ; Mr. John
Garret, the Aoaie tmtg&m mmi superhUmdttU i and Mxt. Maij
Tomer, die Mtaa.

CORA^OiUXlON OF gTAiiUKD.
(aoYAL coMiueiiov or siiaiiiay.)

•Since writing our accouui of the corporation and the chartered

privileges of Stafford, (Vide page 1 17 to 120), the town has been
Yiiited bj A* £. Cockbnm, and Edward Rushton, £sqrs.,^tifo of
tlie coewmftofMrf appointed by Royal anthofity to ^QOtre into

the existing state or the Coipoiations of England. These com-
adsdonenimved here on Monday, Nor. 26u, 18399
menoed theur investigation in the Crown CourL and daring that
and the two followingdays,the Town Clerk and several memhers
of the corporate body were examinedt as also were several of the
bargesses. The following is a summary of the most important
part of the evidence addiMed on ihts oocasioi) :

—

.FWnwst Brooka^ E9q.^th§ Towm said he had held his

office 83 jears; that the beandaries of die mnnieipal'Borongk
were weU knota and occasionally peiambnkted, The ftnt

Chaster of Incorporation was dated the first of liay» in the

•eventfi year of the reign of King John. There were twe
cbartenof Heniylll. One each of Edward III., (two parts),

Ricliard II., Henry IV., Heniy VUI., and Edwaid VI. One
of the 3drd of Elisabeth. Two of James L One also of the 7th
of Geo. nr. Theffoverning charter was in the 8th year of the

reii::^! Geo. IV. The charter* themselves were all inI>ondon, ia

the oHicc of the Master of the Rolls, having ]»cen impounded,
together with other loooids of the Coipoiaiiont by au order from

M %
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the Court of Chancery, in order to assist the Court in a suH
pending: between Lord Talbot and the Rector of Stafford^ relative
to the Tithes of Coton. The title of the Corporation of
Stafford is " The Mayor and Burg^esses of the Boivugh of
Stafford, in the county of Stafford.'* The Corporatian consists of
a Mayor, ten Aldermen, and ten capital Burgesses. The Mayor
is elected by a majority ofeach ckss. Previous to the la^t charter
a majority of the whole body was considered sufficient. There were
proceedings in the nature of ** Quo V\'arranto'' taken in 1824,
1825, and 1826, and earlier, and in the course of those investiga-
tions, it was found that a majority of each component part was
necessary in elections. This led to the new charter. The
Mayor must be an alderman previous to his election. He is the
head of the Corporation : presides at the administratioD ofjustice ;

and is the returning officer at elections for raembers of Parlia*
ment. The Mayor ha^ no emoluments, no salar}', no allowance
from the Corporation. He has the patronage of the Coton Field
acres ; but is not allowed anything for distributing them. No
qualification except residence is necessary ; and that he must
have been a capital burgess. Two justices are appointed au-^

nually, who have no other duty to perform but that of assistiug

in the administnition of justice. The Mayor,and Aldermen, and
capital Burgesses, form the Common Council. The capital

burgesses arc elected indiscriminately from the burgesses and the
inhabitants. An inhabitant on being elected a capit^il burgess
takes the burgess's oath. Thefreedom of the Boroxufh is acquired
by birtli. All the sons of burgesses bom witliin the borough are
free. The freedom is also acquired by apprenticeship of sevea
years within the borough. The corporation also consider that

they have the power to confer the right, by election ; but they
have not exercised the power of late. The High Steward of the
borough is the Duke of Sutherland. The election is by the
Common Council for life. The High Steward appoints a Deputy,
who holds a Court Leet, appoints officers, constables, scavengers,

and pinners. Neither the High Steward nor his Deputy have
any emoluments or privileges. The Recorder is appointed by

the Mayor, Aldermen and Capital Burgesses. The present

Kecorder is Thomjis Swinnerton, Esq. He is a magistrate. His

duty is to attend the Sessi(mij when necessary ; but that is very

seldom. Sessions are not held, except for basliirdy and those

kind of things. The Recorder Iuls no salan»', nor other emolu-

ments. The Deputy Recorder is appointed by the Reconler. I

believe he is a magistrate by virtue of his office. The Toim
Clerk is appointed by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Capital

BurgOMce : his anpointinent is during pleasure. His duties are

to be the legal adviser of the Corporation : he would act as Clerk

of the Peace if the Court uf Record was held; and he officiates

at Clerk to the magistrates in Petty Sessions, He generally

a«ts ak solicitor to the Corporation : he does bo now ; but it do«g

Ly Googl
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W&t tMam that he should alwajra do iO. He has not power to

appoint a dcpii^ | bat the Common Counoil have. The Town
|?lerk has no salaiir. He is entitled to fees as Clerk ofthe Ftaoe •

and Clerk to the Magistrates in Petty Sessions. The averafiro

emoluments of the Town Clerk, inchiHin^ his attendance at the

Conunon Counril, amount to about £60 a year, not more. There
are two Sergeants at Mace, One is appointed by the Mayor
alone, the other by tlie Corporation and Burgesses at large

annually. Their ^xity i«! to attend upon the Mayor. They re-

ceive the PTTiall Miirket Tollb as their einoliiTiieiits, which amount
to about SIX shiilings a week for each ol theui. The Chamberlain

is appointed by the Common Council, during pleasure. The
|Mre*^ent Chamf^erlinu is Mr. EdwanlJenkinson. He collects the

Corporation Rents ; he receiv and pays all moneys. His s;il;iry

l&jC35ajear; ^d he has also JCl, for managing Walton's
Charitj. He is not a member of the Corporation. He gives

fecoritv Ibr jMM> wtfli one safety. Four CbnitoMeeaie appoint-

«l by ne Camn Lcet. Tbejr tore paid by die feesef olRoe; bat
aceaneoally leoeivie a mnu donatioii. The Town Crier ia

fpoiniai the Mayor Put the time being'. His salaiy Is iGS a
year. He is a depotv oaaslable ; and there is likewise another

deputy eoaiM>le. They are paid as such only hy the fees;

Tbe Mayor andAldermen pay no admission fees. The burgesses,

by l irth, on their admission to thdr freedom, ire shillings to

1^ Town Clerk ; one shilling and sizpenee to^e sergeants ; and
€me poand for stamps. The bnrgesses by servitude, pay forty

liilhngs to' the Chamberlain, which goes to the general Corpora-

tion Fund ; and the same fees as the former class, and also the

same amount for stamp*;. An Inhabitant, wlirii elected a capital

burgess, pays ten sliiUings and sixpence to the Town Clerk ; for

bt;nnps, three pounds; '>ne shilling eacJi to tlie sergeants ; but
uothini*" to the Curp<>riitiuii. None of the Oiricers pay fees on
adiuixsion. The Court of /^ //v 'Srs<ions is held once a week ; or

oft* iier, if requisite. The Mayor and two Aldermen act as

Justices. If the Recorder were present, he would be entitled to

aci ik> a Justice. The CouiUy Magistrates claim a concurrent

jurisdiction with the Borough Magistrates, but they never act

with them. The Borough Magistrates have not a concurrent

jnrisdieliDa with Aoseofthe eonnty. Hie CmaHof Qmrier
4Moii» is stiH held. Tbe OMirt o/ JKMOrd has not been hdd
ftpreooieyeatt. Pleaa of all Ibnns eonM be beldinittoanr
amovttt I h|wreknowna cyai issae fat£1^00. Idenolkno#
Im the Cknutoame to lUi into desaetade: perhaps because the
ftes are not so high as in the superior Courts. Ilie Police eon-
•Isls of Ibur eonstabl^ and irar deputy constables. There is no
sightly watch. I think onemuch wanted. There is no Borough
Oaol. We have a lock-up. There is a fire plaoe in it. It is

sufficiently comfortable. Persons seldom remain more than 24
iMiai&il. There is no bed, but there aie benches and stiaw
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3f"r. E'hfdrd Jenkinson, Chamhcrlain to tfie Corporation was
next ex;uiii;nd, and from liis t'viiU'iice it up])e;ire(l the reixnu^ of

, the Curi)(»rutiuu is derived cliielly from tlie u nts under leas^,
and fines for encroachments, \:c., aiul aiauuul* 1 i includim? X*125
per aniiiiiii fnmi Mr. John Pilsbury fur the iiiarket stalls ;tiul

standing:?,) to the yearly sum uf £505. 4s. 9d. ; but of ihi*?

£70 could not be collected, on account of the worthlessnesi? of

tlie property befoM the lessees had made improvements. That
the oeto of the Corpoiation, connsting of rams bonowed £com
different individuals on bonds, mortgage, and promissory notes^

amounted to £Sfi50^ exclusive of several heavy claims made by
several members of die corporate body, for expenses incurred in
defending the quo mmmlod, issued against them by Mr. Flint;

among tliese clalnunts \> ere Mr. H a r 1 1 (
)m £635 ; Mr. Hughes

^^260 ; the £aEecutors of the late Mr. Hubball for nearly the same
amount, and several others whose claims amount to about £100.
The whole of these debts and liabilities, it aj^peared, had been
incurred by defending the proceedings instituted against the

Corporation in 1824 and subsequent years, and partly by the

expenditure necessary to obtain the new charter. They hnd
amounted iu tlic whole to £8,.)00, to reduce which many in-

dividual sacrilice*; had hren made, " the town Clerk having

actually struck out £ i,20U from the umouut of his account agaimt
the Coqwration.'*

Among^st the complaint^t made by the burrjesse^ a^^ainst tlie Cor-
puraiion were the fullo\wng:—that tluy.iiid the Reetor assumed
the sole right of electing the Churchwardem that the master

and usher of the Gramfner School taught nothing but Greek and
Latin, and had consequently only 13 free scholars ; that some of

the eorpomtion property was let on leases much below its value;

and that the stipU triie of the town, had not a single represen-

tative in the corporate body, tliough the manufiietufemhere ^ do
not turn less than a hundred thousand a year/' and axe many of
them men ofrespectability and intelligence ; the election ofmem-
bers being (it was asserted,) confined to a few lamilies, and per-

sons recently settled in the town being sometimes piefeired to

inhabitants of longer standing. The Corporation, howcrer, re-

pudiated these charges, and at the closing of the Court, the Com-
missioners said, that nothing could be more satisfactor}* th:n\

the conduct of the corporate body on this occasion, as they bad

certainly afibcded every facility lor the protecution of the en'>

^uiry."

OUT-TOWNSHIPS IN ST. MAKY« PARISH.

(ForPoptdalim endAntuuU Kaitie,see pa^ 1 10.)

HOFrON AND COTON township i> a fertile district, in-

eluding the 6iuall village of Uapton, 3 mUes N. £. of 8taSnv4»
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HOPTON AMD COTON. Ul
and a nniiil't r oT scuttt ml houses extendinp^ from tlie I.tmatic

Asylum ami ihe hamlet of Littlewoim ii on the eastern side of

Suflbrd, to the confines of Inf^a ^t re, the heautiful se;i t of Earl

Talbot, who is lurd of hoih iliese manors, and owner ol uio^t of

the soil, but a large portion of the manor nf Cotan, (which adjoins

to StiflTord, and contains the Asylum and the hamltt of Little-

woril) 1. helougs to the Bur^^esses of Stafford, as has been seen at

pai^^t 121. Here is also the hamlet ot Si . Thomas, where there

are, near a corn mill, on the north bank of the river Sow, some
remains ofa Priory noticed at page 129. At a short distance north

horn the latter is Bsacoh Hill, disUnguished by a vast coUec-
liiin of locks on its sammit, which was fonneily crowned by a
mgiul post for oommiuiicaling alarm to the coantiy anmndtin the

Ofeot of hosdle iiiTaston or inlefDid eommotioiu Upon St
AmatCt ot Hopton Heath, (now enolo6ed,)aboat 2^ milesN. £.
of Sia!lbid,a severe battle was fought in 1643, between the
Rrng'simef^ onderthe Ear! of Northampton, and Uie Parlia«

meatary *nny> commanded by Sir John CpeU, and Sir William
Brereion. The £ari of Northampton had proposed the relief of

Lidifield : butthat town ha?ingbeencompelled to surrender ))cfore

bis troops could arrive, be determined to marclt u]>(m StatFoid,

which had been immediately after inrested by a detachment of

the victorious republicans.
' Upon the approach of the Royalists,

Sir John Gell, who commanded this force, retired with the view of

teming a junction with Sir William Brereton, who was collect-

ing hb troops with the same intention. This point being effected,

both Generals retr!ice<l their steps towartls Stafibnl, and encamp-

ed at this place. The Earl of Northampton immediately h '1 Ins

forces ap^ain*-t ihvin ; aud notwith^tandinjr tlu ir ;rreat superiority

in ininibers, ;Ut;i( kod them \^ith incredidle impetuosity. A lonof

aud obstinate contest took place, in whicii, after perforniiiig pro-

digies <»f V alour, the Earl's horse having been shot under him, he
«nn-nunded and slain. Thoui^h thus deprived of their

giiilant gem nil, the Royalists continued the battle, and a( r^rd-

ing to their own account ultimately gained a decided victory.

The Parliamentary army, on the other hand, asserted that

though defeatc<l at first thev were ui the einl ^iu'c't'>^i ii] ;
I, if

success is to be estimated by its conse([\R'hcc>, ilit v ti itanilv had

them were Royalists. Among the blaiu of the Royalists were

Captains Middleton, Baker, J^miing, Crcs^it, Bagot and Bid-
dolph, and the son of Sir Thomas Lucee who carried the King's
colours. The Earl of Northampton's body was pillaged and strip-

pcd^and treated with the same indignities as those or the meanest
soldicfs^though theBoysBsts offerra alarge sum for its ransom*

laikgfollowingD i RECTORY»ltosswUhmU anymmofflmce attadk^
cd, reside at Hoptan village, A considerable pari of CoUm
tfikny ulHmmM fetretU to the inluthiianii^rf Simfford.



ii'2 mnrom of stappo&d

Dale Richardf shcx^muker

PawsonT. corn mill»jr,vSV. Thoma»'i

Knight Ely, land bailiti* to £iui
Talbot, Luton Lodge

Oldcrsbaw Rev. Hy., (incumbent

ofWiestoDi) tiftm
PearfODiobn, 8«iiiekceper» ilov-

Perkins Thomu^ vietvalleri i'^/
Cottage

Farmers,
Addison John, Marson Joseph

St. Thtnuiis^s PcrUinijWiUiaai,

liraialcy JCliz. Stiv building

Due John Piatt William
Hill Joho, UUk- Shelly Ralph,

wortk Ueaeon kiU
lliil Thoc, (over- Tctley Ann

seer) WrightSampM
Kent WiUiam

MAR8T0X township unci chapelry coiiUins about 20 scat-

tered huii^f'^, 1,'>0<) acrp'i of rich Itiainy land, 3 miles N. of

Stafford ; tlie uhoie belouginj,^ to T. W. Ciili.ud, Esq., of ChiU
Im^tou, ( \r< pt 125 acres allotted to the pan-liiomrs of SUitford,

at the euclosiire in 1800 (Vide page 121). The Chnm'l of Ease

is a small edifice of stone, with a eupol.i and bell. The emac^jr

is iu ihe gilt ol the King:, and is now enjoyed by the Rev, J.

Ellerton, of Baswich, \Nho perhjrnis duty here once a forU

ni^^ht, the living being only worth about ;G72. per aanuiiL

—

(( hariiici see page VM ). TLc principal inbabitants are* George

Thaiiiie, victualler. New Inn, Ymrla-BUl i George Goodwin^

shueniaker; and the following FarM£BS, via., Attn Bakewell,

Eruon^Moor ; Peter Lowe, Jobn Po&der, Charles Morris, and
George Stubbs.

' SALT AND EXSON" township includes a number of scattered

houses, and the scelude.i village of >Sait, consisting of a street

r)f humble dwclliiitrs, lying on the south bank of the Trent,

under the hills of Salt-licath, opposite the groves of Sandon«1iaU,

3J miles N.N. E. of Stiillurd. Karl Tidbot is lord of the manor,

and owner of most of the land, and supports a Fret Schools

(boiU in 1810), for clothing and education of 20 poor bors and
20 girls. The heath was enclosed in 1830. In the following

JHreetorVf those marked * reside in the hamlet of Emm^ ana
the rest in Sah village, or where specified.

Bradley William, shoemaker
f.'iaddnck Jobn, joim f

lioiniHia William, iiiotnmker

llwky John, rope and twine

manufactarer *

Hood Samuel, tailor

Kingston Edw. brick maker. Stmd

Martin G<hi. victualler, Holly busb

Mill*^ William, wboelwiT^ht
MmtIi'v Stephen, IVcc s«.'h«'iil

A'crkiH* Joseph, shopkeeper

Beer houses

Bentley Kdw.
Cooper John
Lees John

Farmsrs,
AllenWilHam
If ah)) .lotfry

Bradlev Simon

il'irrifhiri Tho$.

Kiug^iioa Mary
LeesJobnt /£9ttt<

Lees Thomas
•Perkins James
Snow Jamesy Sail

knff

Biadshaw Sarah Stubbs William,

•Greatbatch Wi.l. // V \(oh halt

Greatbateh WalLTill Ann
•Mill John Tumock Joseph

•liiue Widow

Ly GoOgI
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TIXUNGTON, 1i mile N. of StaflTord, is a small township,

ooDsisCitiir of only diree faims, one of whidb belongs to WilHam
Locker, Esq., of TUHngUm^Houte; and the other two are oecu«

pied >)j Joseph Henshaw, and Thomas Lycett.

WHITGREAVE, or Whitgrove^ is a small township v-ith

several scattered bouses and a small village, lying in a pleasant

valler, 4 miles N.N.W. of Staflbfdybetonging ^iefly to tVilliam

HaddefSidi, Esq., of Biek'enseote. The common was enclosed

In 1774. The toU-hai honso here is partly in Maiston town^p.
llieprincipal inhabitants of Whitgreave are,JosephWebb, gent.,

Wm. Har^ butcher and beer^honse ; J. Spencer, blacksmith

;

Samuel Pktt, bar-keeper ; and the following Farmebs, viz.,

Wm. Beardmorc, Edw. Gaunt, Georire Leies, Joseph Limer«
Elizabeth and W. Peikins, and John tiU.

WOHSTON, at the coniittx of two Strums which form the river

Sow, 4 miles N. W. of Staflbrd, Is an estate of 900 acres, with a neat
mansma and large Cam dmd Silk Mil!^ occupied by the owner, 3/r.

Jkkm MUmer. Jo monastic ^ines it formed part of the prebend of
CotoTT. It is considered extra-pnrochial, and keeps its own |>nor,

lliouih ri'rk''iinvfi« nl!y if i< nuTU'yt ci to St. Mary'*^: pari>li, thr lilhos

Wing ^ivtru to ihc Corporation ot StatVord by Uuccu Eli/.alitth, for

Uie support of tlie mother church ; together with the other po&scAsiuns

of the distolred college of Stafibrd, as haf been seen atpage 127. Its

population aaouats only to 35 souls.

CASTLE-CHUIICII PARISH
Is a fertile district, of considenhle extent, in the Cuttleston

Hundred, on the south side of tlie river Sow, opposite to Staf^
ford, comprising d,774 acres, and a population of 1,374 souls.

It is divirkd into two liberties or constablewicks, viz., Fonhridg^
eod RUkencoU wih Burton^ ^hich support Uieir poor con*
jointly, «it an annual expense of about X'.'iOO, iucludiug £ldQ
paid to the Couuty Rates. Lord Stafford is lord of the manor,
and owner of about one-third of the soil. The other principal

land owners are, Edward and Charles Clarke, C. H. Webb,
Oeorp^e Keen, and William Haddersieli, Esqrs., all of Mhom
have liandsoinc mansions in the parish. As has ])een seen at

pa|jic 110, I'oiiEBRiiH.i: forms a liMU'lsmiic niid populous suburb
of Stafford, aud its iubabitants arc cou&cquLUtly included in the

Directory of that town, (see page 145.) Tlic venerable parish

CiiiRrir, anciently an appenHapre to the barony oi Slanonl,

stands in a secluded, but picturesque situiuion, near the Castict

which is already described at pap* 115. IMany parts of it ap-
pear to have been rebuilt at %;ivitMis periods, jiartly of brick.

The living is a perpetual curacy in the patrnnnj^e of the Kint^'

and is now enjoyed by tlic Rev. Robert Aultzark, of JJainMh
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144 CASTLE-CHURCH PARISH.

a small hamlet near the church. Amongst the numerous liatid^

some viHas in Forehrid^e are the Gretm HdU^ tlie mansion of
Charles Henry Webh, Esq. ; CViWe-Ami, the seat of Philip
SickerBon, Esq. ; DedmMiUFarmy occupied by Mr. Joseph
Painter, a noted racc-horse breeder ; The Hmt^y late the seat of
Miss Cams ;

Rmvlpy-IInU^ an elegant niansitin built by its pre-
sent tK;ciipaiit, William Keen, Esq. ; and Silkmore-House^ the
re^i'lf TK (' of Thomas Hnrt^lioru, Esq. The latter u;ls tlic seat
of tiic late Thnmas Mottershaw, Esq., and die estate lielonp^ing to

it, is noticed tu Domesday Hook, under tlie naiiU' of Selchcmorty

and is hounded on the east by the Peiik ri^ ulel, hem^ 2 miles

S. S. E. of Sialiord. The »^e^<oo/5, anti the Catholic Chfijwl. 'm

Eorebriilge, are noticed at page 129 and lai, and the Ikn^aC"
turns belonging to the parLsh, at page 135.

RicKFRscoTE is E pleassiit hamlet of scattered houses, 3 miles
i^.W. of Stafford, and adjoins the three fanns of Burtom. The
soO is a good lightloam, in a high state of cultivation^ and the
low lands, which arc mostly in pasturage, have been greatly
improved by drains and embankments, whieh protect them from
inundations. Several saline springs have been found l>v dijrcnng

in these nieado%\s*, and uhmt twenty years ago, a Spa \\as

discovered on tb.e c*«tatf ihvu Ut longing to T. B. Perkins, Es(|.,

the water of which is siud to resemble that <.'i C'heilenham, being
found to contain a portion of iron, silt';, calcareous earth, anil

hepatic air. It is modenitely aperient when taken in small
doses, and lias a lunic cflect similar to that of other chalybeate

water, when applied eiilier inlciiially or by immersion. Ldnurd
Clarke J

William Haddersichy and Francis Brookes^ ( ofJloss-pifs,)

Esqrs,y and Mr.Mn Wright, hare estates and neat mansions
here ; and the following are the resident FAawBfts

:

namwrniHud* mmtAiit/iati iaiBwrUmi ^ § <U Jfou-Pgit.

Sbaw Jobs
Painter ^ph. DaimikiU
fTurner John
VN'etton Edward
Wright Joha

^Barber Hugh
'Blackhnni John
Chaiies John
•Cooper Nicholas

Davis John

§Devy

fDodd Geo. beer house

fEcolethall John

Podmore George

Tie addresses of aUthe other primeivai inhabitants of CoiUt-

Ckmtk will (efmmd inearponUM wM iktfuthmng

DIRECTORY OF STAFFORD.

f»T. mart's CHURCH. ST. CHAD's ^ CASTLE-CHURCH.

CoUwvD, ReT. WiUian fidwwS,M.
Rfctor.

TiMr'»lry John, Clerk, ) SlMmT^

Anteaark, Rrv. Robert, oT MHiaAOU
incitmbfnt.

Wyw UUIiain. of MilUMW, CfiV*
rnmiScslmt^rUdoOei ThoBU, S€xtm,S •q»u«.

tS^VorttftoCCoapoaAnoM 4*9 Orricaatt eopofeUSi
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STAFFORD DIRECTORY.

fiMn»4>wiOB, BfAU Iirif ; i —_ Bm|. CoUttUrs
kos. Graham, C^Ueetor^s Clerk John Maybew, Supervisorf (wMi

two Division and two Ride Officers at Stafford.) The StaffoKD
CoLL£CTioN is divided into Six Districts ; viz.—Statford, Penk-
ridsre, Burton-upon-Trent, Uttoxeter, Newcaatle-uoder^Lyme, aod
Hanley, each or which has a Supervisor.
PMr-OVFioSy Market square; itotiivr MoiffUt JMmtmttr^

Letters are despatched to Manchester g| I'past 8 m^. ; to Lhrerpooly
at 11 night ; to Wolverhampton, at 3 mg. and 4 aft. ; to Birmingnain,
at 4 aft. ; to Chester and Holyhead, at^ p. 12 noon ; to Lonuon,at
2 aft. ; and to Netvcastle and the Potteries, at i past 3 afternoon.

The Cuntractions used in the following Directory are—Forebdsf. , f(ir

Forebridge
; Gaolgt., Gaolgate street; Greengt. Greenvate street

;

1b., lane; iq., square; St., itiwt: bldgs.. for MldiDgs ; aoo
soneothcn, which U ia hoped wiU be roMli^ imderttood.

$SF Forahrid^, TheOtM, OraniiMi, The Hough, SiUcmore,
Rowlqr^ Dawshill, and ecveral scattered farms, distinguished by
iUUi€8t era in the Liiertg^ FtrtMdgtf in Ceetie Chorch parieh.

lUSCBLLANY—C<m/aintii^ the Mm
im /7n/u, mid MtrMMUmUmt
and Professions.

ut Mf Otmifyf Clergy, Pnrtntrt

mnmgpj in ike lAtU^ Tradts

Adams Marv &. Rachel, Difflake
Allen Ann, lodgings, Diglake
Alstone Lady Mary, Greengt.
Ainphlett Mr. James, Gaolgt.
AnIeHVfc Rer. Robert, DmkukOl
Ash Charles, farmer, Forebridge
Aspury John, Crossfield farm
Bam ton! Tlios. grocer, MkU St.

Bjiflow Mrs. Ann, Gaolgt.
Bertieai Mrs. Jane, Mount Pit.

Beckett Ml*. Maty, Market at
Birch Edm.Jno. banker, Greengt.
Bissell Mr. John, Green fields

Blakeman Thos. fanner, Green
fiiakeman William, Forebridge
BIytb Robert, dnun major. Uni-
on buildings

Bou T.Newbould, clerk, Vine st
Bou Iton Mr. John, DainshiU
Boulton Tliomas, draper. Fore*

bridge villa

Boeme Chacles, gent Foregate
Bradley Mary, dir. Mkt. aq*
Bradshaw Jno. farmer, Silktnore

Bralt John, High fitM fartn
Bromley Thos. ciirner, Foregt.

Brookes H. atty*s. dk. Chapel st.

Brookea Col. Wn. Chapel alreel
Broohea Maifery» Umfmm

Brutton Thomas^ gofcmor of
the County gaol

Bnckeridge llev. Rd. Gaolgt.

Bull Thos. horse brkr. Vine st
Bmlon JTohn, Potebri^e
Carroway Rer. John, (Method.)

Chapel street

Carter Thomas, Gas>works
Cartwright Mr. Sampson, Gaolgt.
Cartwright Wm. gent. Foregate
Cartwright Mrs. M. Union bldgs.
Challen Mrs. Margt. Market sq.

Chambers, Wm. scrgt. Forebdg.
Chester, Chas. gent. Gaolgt.

Chetwynd Dowgr. Lady,Greengt.
Clarke Chaa. gent The Chreen

Cliff Mrs. Ann, The Green
Cook Misses A. Hack walla

Cook William, trunk aaher, St
Mary's square

Cornock Wm. mfr. at the Gaol
ComraB Wm. Shire-haU keeper
Craaaer Mr. JanMa, County road
Cramer .Tames, pent. Green field

Da in Mr. Francis, Sandon road
Dawson Kdw. printer, Gaolgt.
Devall Jas. upnolsterer, Diglake
DidtenaonJamea, anb diatribntor

of alampa, Oealgale alieet



146 STAFFORD DIRECTORY.

DickeD^D» Mrb. Jane, Greengt.

Dormm R«r. Wiliam Bemy,
(Indpendcnt,) Mountjpleistnt

Drewry Mr. Fdk Geo. Foregate
Dutton Charles, carter, For«§ate
£id Mr. WiUiaiu, i::iuitgate

EldenlMir Jfk. BilliMrtoB hrm
Erans lUchaWlygtaC. Forebridge
Fiaher James, excise, St. Mary's
Fowke Rt.8olicitor,Crabberr>'lD.

FrithJno. high constab.Broaaeve
Gadsby John, attorney's clerk,

UaiOB taOdings
Owter Adjt Tboa. Eastoate
Giraer Thos. cutter out, Foregt.

Garrett John, superiotendant of
Lunatic Asylum

QittcBS Jpbn, cutter out. Foregt.,

Gregory Sarui, fflorer, Gaolgt.
Grosrenor Mrs. Mgt. Mount pit.

Graham Thooiaa, excise CMrk,
The Green

Grimes Mr. Mm, Bull mooiit
Halkin William, lialt inasttr.

County Gaol
Hall John, cowkeepcr, Diglake
Hand Robt Williaui, attorney's

clerk, St. Martin'i> lane

HurtWm. genl. FMMte
Hartahom Ths. Emi^SUhmore k*.

Hawkins Wm. farmer, Forebdff.

Hawkins J no. oyerncer, Forebdc:.

Heath F. currier, St. Martiu b in.

BIin% P>Mibri4(ji
Bill lllOilias, Tkamew/ieU /krm
Siem James Gay, soir. Greengt.
illman Rd. cow kpr.Gaol grdns.

Horton John, shoe mfr. Greengt.
Hubbiai Mn. AukaTteOma
Huddleitoa B«r. Bdw. (Catholk)
WolTerhampton road

Huprhes Mrs. Han. Crabberry lane

Hunt Rt. King, carrier's agent.
Gaol square

Jenkiason Edir.ckri^, Baslgatt
loaitBobert, police officer and
game dealer, Gaolt^ate street

Justice Miss Kliz. Foregmte
Keen Miss, Kastgate
Kcaderdiae Che. gealBioed eye
KeoderdiM Mr. At.^
Kendcrdine John, gent Green
Kendcrdine William and IsAaC,
gentlemen. Brook bouse

Kenderdiae Mr. Wm. Eastgate
Kw^dtrd^ Wol-

Kingston Mrs. Jane, Judge's hs.

LaMn Mn. Ellen, Gaolgt.
Lee Miss Catharine, Pordiridee
Linter T. prof, of music, Gaolgt.
Lithgoe J. jeweller, &c. Mkt. so.

Machon Joaiah, carter, Stone rd.
Maitera Wn. bookkpr. Gaol aq.
Maybew John, superfiear, SL
Mary's church yard

Mac Donald, Rev. Alexander,
(l*rei>byterian,) Gaol square

M'Maon J. traT. drap. Broad eye
MttcheU Rkterd, periodical agC
Lord Stafford row

Newman George, quarter mMlVt
Wolverhampton road

Oram Mr. Cornelius, Eastgate
FMlmore Mte Mary, FomrUlfe
Parker Wm. farmen FoKl>ri4|e
Peake Snr. farmer, Lambrrscole
Phillips Mr. John, Forepate
Pike Misseb C. and S. The Green
Plant Mr. Mib, PerHiridge
PUnt Mr. William, Forebridge
RainhamTy. coach mkr. Foregt.
Rogers B. drawing mstr. Hongn
Rogers Miss Harriet. The Green
St. George Lieut. Col.J. Diglake
SaillliDBiai, Esq. banker ; ba^

Weeping crou
Seckerson Philip, solicitor and

coroner, Ca*tUfarm
Shaw John K. grocer, Market st.

Sbeiley T.cowkpr. UalOB bidgs.

Sidney Mrs. Ann, St. Mark 's

Simpson T. atty's. clk.ForeHdg.
Slaney J. excise, St. Mary's sq.

Slaney Mr. John. The Green
Snitb Cbea. cowkpr. BadrwaUi
Smith Wm. sher. offr. Forebdg.
Smith Rd. horse breaker, f^tgt.
Spilsbury Mr. .Tohn, Foregate
StTche Charles, cow keeper. Lord

Stafford row
Stoker J. bank-«lerk, Porebdg

.

Sumnierville Mrs. E. The Green
Talbot Jnlm, draper. Market sq.

Tildesley John, clerk of St. Ma*
iy'8. Us. Church yard

TfH Mn. Ella. Market mare
Titley MaiFt tbicad dcel
Greengate street

Timmis Hy. miller, at the Gaol
Tomkinson Miss Ann. Eastgate
Turner John, shoe mtir. Gaolgt.

Turaock Boat. gentleaiMiy San*
doaroad
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STAFFORD DIRECTORY.

VittaCUas., carver, gi^t'er, Ck, ba-

rometer {k. thermometer manu-
facturer, Greengate street

Walker Geo. painter. New si.

Ward Missel V. and F. Fore^te
Ward Thomas, gent. Forebridge
Ward John, gent. Mount pleasant
Weaver Thomas Davies, iiolici-

tor, Crabberry lane
Webb Charles Henry Esq. soli-

citor. Green hall

Whalley Mr. Mattw. The Green
Wilkinson Mrs. Mary, Foregate
Williams Mrs. Mary, The Green
Williamson Miss Sally, Eastgate
Willshire .John, horse breaker,

Eccleshall road
Wood Rev. William, (Methodist)
Chape] street

Worsey Mr. Ephm. Union bldgs.
Wright Afartin, gent. Rnu lev

Wright Mil's Rebecca, ForeMg.
W'right William, bricklayt- r, St.

Martin's lane
Wynne Wra. clerk of St Chad's,
Mill bank

Vates Mrs. Mary, Greengt.
ACADEMIES.

Marked 1 take Boarders.
Bridgen Ann, Chapel street

1 Bromley James, Broad eye
Caithness John, Talbot lane
1 C*halmer« Rev. John, Eastgate
Dawson Mrs. Crabberry lane

1 Fenton William, Foregate
Grammar School^ Gaol sq. Rev.
George Norman, M. A., master
Rev. Joseph Smith, B.D. usher

Hill Tlioinas, Back walls

Infant ScAooif Martha Jennings,
Green fields

Sativnal Schools^ Rd. Tildesley ^
Mary Wynne, Snow hill ; and
Wm. Tildesley, Green fields

Robinson Sophia ^ Mary, Diglk.
1 Smith Mary, Forebridge
Smith William, Talbot lane
Tmbthaw Ann, Union buildings
^^llieldon Wm. Henry, Eastgate
Wood William Barnett, Eastgate
WoodWm. Thomas. Snow lull

An\>RNEVS.
Berber Hugh, Vine street
firookes FVancis, (town clerk,)

EasUrate
; house, Moss pits

Flint Charles, Greeneate street
Jooes , Snow hill & llanlty

Keen Geo. (Und. Sheriff &. Dep.
Clerk of the Peace,) St. Mar-
tin's lane, and Rowley hall

Passman Chas. Bradford, (Com-
missr. for fiats of Bankruptcy,)
Vine-street ; h. Stone cottage

Seckerson and Fowke, Crabberry
lane

Thomas David, Forebridge
Ward John, jun. Mount pleasant
Webb and Hiem, Greengate
Whalley William, Crabberry lane

AUCTIONEER, &c.
Davison James, Gaol square
BAKERS & FLOUR DLRS.

Adams Joseph, Greengate street
Boyden John, Broad eye
Boyden Thomas, Foregate
Campion Richard, Foregate
Draycott Thomas, Forejrate
Fisher Thomas, Snow hul
Hammersley John, Eastgate
Kenderdine Jane, Foregate
Moreton Edward, Greengate St.

Morton Matthew, Eastgate
Nickson Wm. St. Martm's lane
Pearson John, Vine street

Pratt Mary, Gaolgate street

Summerfield Francis, Gaol sq.

Tagg James, Forebridge
Wnkes William, Greengate St.

Woolley Thomas, Greengate st.

B.ANKS.
District Bank, Greengate street,

E.J. Birch, manager
; (drawon

Smith Payne, & dmitbs, LoQ" .

don)
Stevenson, Salt, & Co. Market

sq. ; (draw on Stevenson and
Salt, London)
BASKET, 4c. MAKER.

Bullock Abraham, Back walls
BLACKS.MITHS.

Addison Joseph, Greengate st.

Bentley Thomas, Eastgate
Clay William, Back walls

Hart Richard, St. Chad street

Holmes Joseph, Foregate
Worthington George, Forebdr.
BOOKSELLERS, STATION-

ERS, &c.
Marked 1 are printers only,

1 Drewry Joshua, Eastgate
Morgan Arthur, Market square
1 Mort J. &C. (publishers of the

Staffordshire Advertiserj Sat.)

Gaolgate street

Google
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Rogers John, Greengate street

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Marked 1 arf tvhotesaU mfrt.

1 Abberley John, Broad eye
Arrowsmith Thomas, Diglake
Battey Wm. St. Mary's lane
Bee William, Mill lane
1 Bostock Thos. & Son, Grccngt.
Bradbury William, New street

1 Bromley John, Broad eye
1 Brown Wm. St. Mary's ch. yd.
Brooks Daniel, Foregate
Butcher Peter, County road
1 Cartwright John, Foregate
Coates JoTin, Greengate street

Danford William, County road
Derail William, Union buildings
1 Earp Thomas, Talbot lane
1 Eley Joseph, Greengate street

1 Elley Wm. & Son, (and leather
fact on*) Foregate

1 Frith Thomas, ERstgatc
1 Goodwin John, Vine street

Goodwin Geo. Lord Stafford row
Greenwood Henry, Eastgate
1 Hawkins James, Mill bank
1 Horton and Turner, Mill lane
Hod^on John, Snow hill

Hubball James, Foregate
Jones Richard, St. Martin's lane
1 Jones Wm. & Son, St. Chad 6t.

1 Kelsall John, Market square
Kibble John, Greengate street

Kingston John, St. Mary's so.

1 Lander Rd.Mottershaw, Mill In.

1 Lloyd Edward, Eastgate
1 Meeson Jane, Gaolgate street

Moore James, Back walU
Moore John, Foregate
1 Nickson Geo. St. Martin's lane
Osborne James, Stone road
Peake Thomas, Foregate
Plant Willianj, Talbot lane

Riley Richard, (ladies') Diglake
Rowley William, Forebridgc
1 Round Joseph, Mill lar)e

Tew William, St. Mary's square
1 Unitt James, Broad eyt*

1 Watwood Thomas, Foregate
1 Wballey Thomas, Gaotirate st.

Wilson Thomas, Orceng ile st.

Williams Wm. Lord Sujford row
1 Wood George, Foregate
1 Wynne George, Mnrkc t square
1 Wynne John, Mill lane
I Wynne Robert, St. Mary's Une
Wynne William, Snow hill

BRAZIERS & TINMEN.
Dale Philip, Gaolgate street
Tomlinson \\A. Bartlem, Greengt.
Woolley llioraaa, Market street

BREWERS.
Lowe John, Foregate
Wood William, Snow hill

BRICKLAYERS & BUILDERS.
Bentley George, Eastgate
Bridgen Richard, Chapel street
Carless George, Forebridge
Cross John, Green
Harper Emanuel, Green
Harper William, Broad eye
Holford William. Green fields

Stanley Thomas, Foregate
Williams Thomas, St. Mary's &q.

Williams William, Green
BRICK & TILE MAKER.

Bentley William, Eastgate
BRUSH MAKER.

Greening .Sarah, St Martin's In.

BUTCHERS.
Bentley William, Broad eye
Birch Joseph, Eastgate
Bromley Thomas, New street

Dale George, Vine street

Dean William, Talbot lane
Dean John, Stone road
Fry Thomas, (pork) Foregate
Hales James, Green
Hand John, Ivord Stafford row
Leadlietter Richard, Maltmill In.

Parker George, Forebridge
Parker William, Forebridge
Ryley Thomas, Eastgate
Southern Wm. Greengate street
Southern William, Ea>«tgate
Sutton John, St, Mary's square
CABINET MAKERS & UP-

HOLSTERERS.
Dudley James, Vine street

Keeling Benjamin, Gaolgate st.

Moseley William, Foreifsile

CHAIR MAKEKs.
Chapman John, Union buildings
Follows Thos. (& turner) Diglake
Goodiill Henry, Back walls

Keeling Benj. (fancy) Gaolgt.
Smith Tliomas, Bull mount
CHINA, GLASS, &c. DLRS.

Green Thomas, Foregate
Shaw Wm. Greengate street

COACH Maker.
Brown Thomas, Foregate

COAL DEALERS.
Adams Joseph, Greengate street

Google
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Allcock John, Greeo fields

Brown Tboroat, Oreengiite'street

VMHIiCbM. Barter,(ft oetnikr.)

Orectgt. weighing: machine
Hodgkins Richard, Foregate
Horn* Walter, The Green
L.ailibury Wm. Greengate street

PMte JoMph, Mfllfine
Williams Tiioroaa, Broad eye

CONFECnONKHS
Fickin Mary, Gaol^ate street

Smith Mary, Market square
Turner Miriam, Gaolgate street

COOPEBS.
Brasiington Henry, Gaolgete tt
Langley Ann, St. Martin's lane
Langley Edward, Snow hill

Lan^ley John, Eastgate
MjamUfwJ^skn, Chapel stnnt
Wood William, Snow hill

COKS MILLERS.
Brewster George, Water mill
Twin Thomas, Wind mill

ClfRRIERS AND LEATHER
CUTTERS.

Cartwright John, Porefrate

Ho<Ig8on Nicholas, Crabherry In.

Mecson Wm. Gaolgate street

Marrav Robert, St Martin's In.

^b?th^^VUu!£fBadt wiOla
Round Joseph, Mill lane
Scarlett Saml. (& white leather
dresser) Back walls

SilFeatcr Robert, St. Martin's In.

Stedum Geoffrey Povebvldge
SfcvenaoD Thoe. (leather factor

Sl ihoe dealer) St. Mary'a aq.
CUn.ERS.

Hall Henry, Greengate street

Hall Thomas, Eastffate

TknMtnce Richard, 7%9 Mmtgk
DRUGGISTS.

Dawson Charles, Market sqnare
Fowke William, Market square
Manon James, Greengate street

DYBBS SOOUIUBRS.
Emertoa Ephraim, l\niler btaki
Hiirdin^ Ann, Greenpate tlveet
HolUns James, Mill bank
KnifhlJobn, Forefrato
Wood John, Back walls

RATING HOUSE.
0wby Thoina*!, Eastgate

FKLI.M(»NGKR.
indgwood Ueo. Greengatc at.

FIRE OFFICE AGENTS. <

dfrown, (Life,) T. D. Weaker,
EastffHte

County I'ire and Provident Life,
John Marson, Greengate st.

Norwich Union, Bamfdrd and
Shaw, Market street

'

PbcBimty SeckcfWMioBd Fofrite^
Crabherry lane

Royal Exchange, Stefeotoa*Salty
aind Co. Market square

FISHMONGERS.
Gilbert John, St Martin's lane

'

Sballcroas Wm. }iib. Gaol square
GARDENERS & SEEDSMfiN»
Boot John, Greengate street

Guinan W. (& nursery) Vine at
Johnson John, Broad eye
PUakirv George, Foresate
Parka Richard, Talbot lane
Siinoson Michael, (iniitiitt) St
Mary's square

Targett and Bradley, The Green
GROCERS& IRONMONGERS.

1 Ash Richard, Gaol square
Bamford and Shaw, Market bt.

1 Bishop John, & Co. Market sq.

Buxton Samuel, Market street

10liffTlM>iM, GaolgaieitMC'
Dudiof Charles, Gaolgate atmt
Hamnirrsley Thos. Market sq.

Kenderdine, Thomas, Market sq.

1 Murson John, Greengate street
Robotham Jane, Gaolgate street
Sillltoe Jph. (& hron vtrehant, j

Market street

I Taylor Wm. (& cbMie iMlor)
Market street

Turnock and Dickenson, (stamp
office,) Gaolgate street

GUN MAKER.
Deakin John, Foregate

HAIR DRESSERS.
Batkin John, Ivustcate

Feruyhough George, Gaolgate St.

Jenkiiiaoa Henry, Swnogif at
Jones Bobeit, Gaolgate
Phillips Fmncis, Gaol square
Pulling Henry, Greengate

i

Shaw William, Foregate
HA'lTEll

Chnrtoft Willian, Mafkol aqure
HOTXIi8« INNS, & TAVEANS.
Abercrombit, W. Wood, Si

bill
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Barley Mow, Thomas Gripton,
Broail eye

Bird-in-Hand, Joseph Ellis Sal-

mon, St. Mary's souare

Blue Foatf , Geo. Nickson, Mar-
ket square

Castle, Geor;^ Bentley, Eastgate

Cock, Charles Ward, Easteate
Cow & Hare, J. L#aogley, Eastgt.

Crispin, Geo. Fallows, Diglake
Crown and Anchor, Wm. Bould,

MilLlane
Crown and Cushion, Jph. Hurd,

Foregate
Dolphin, Wm. Shallcross, Gaol-

gate street

Duke of York, Ann Hawkins,
Diglake

Elephant and Castle John Shaw,
Gaol square

Fountain, Joseph Mottram, St.

Martin's lane

Fox and George, John Bishop,
Battgate

George Inn^ Edw. Worsey, Mar-
ket square

Goat, John Collier, EastjpOe
Greyhound, Ann Tortoiseahell,

County road
Jolly Crafts, Sh.Ward, Broad eye
King's Head, Wm. Ford, Gaolgt.

King's Head, John Fox, Formte
LordNelson , AnnHodgson , East-

gate
Maid's Head, John Martin, Gaol-

gale street

New Inn, W. Grattidge, Greengt.

Oak, John Draper, Gaolgate st
Plume of Feathers, John Lowe,
Foregate

Queen's Head, Thomas Stringer,

Broad eye
Red Lion, John Keogh, Snowhill

Roe Buck, Cphr. Hopper, Green-
gate street

Rose and Crown, Martha Pugb,
Market street » v». »^

•

Slipper, Thomas Heath, Lord
Stafford row

Speed-the-Flougb, George Dale,
Broad eye

Star Inn and Elxcise Office, Thoe.
Lea, Market square

Sun, Jas. SpiJsburv, Forebridge
Swan Hotel y J no. Meeson, Green-
Satc street

bot Jno.Crilchley, St. Mary's

Three Tuns, Jph. Clewlow Goal-
gat^ street t »

'

Trumpet. J. Spilsbury, Foregate
Turk's Head, Cba. Lees, Diglake
Unicorn, Han. Rogers, Eastgate
Union, Jno. Crutchley JSnow hill

Vine Inn, Wm. Morris, Vine st.

Waggon and Horses, Rt. Adams,
Foregate

Wheat Sheaf, Hy. Brassington,
Gaolgate street

White Bear, Ann Jobbins, Green-
gate street ' *

*

White Hart, Sampson Sharratt,

Eastgate
White Horse, Thos. Smallman,

Gaolgate street

White Lion, John Sayer, Fore-
bridge

BEER HOUSES.
Brown Home, John Bould, Fore-

gate
Cannon, Eliz. Mettam, Foregate
Cross Keys, Ann Cadey, Talbot

lane .• ' . .

Crown, ThoB. Peech, Mill bank
Curriers' Arms, Michael Dodd,

Sash street

Jolly Potters, Rd. Plant, Foregt.

Red Cow, Jas. Allcock, Foregate
Plough Boy, John Richardson,
The Green

Robin Hood, John Hammersley,
Eastgate

Shakspeare, Wm. Thompson, St.

Martin's lane
Shoulder of Mutton, Thos. Dar-

by, Eastgate
Spital Brook, Wm. Underwood
Staffordshire Knot, Wm. Heath,

Stone road
William IV., W. Tagg, Forebdg.

IRONMONGERS.
See Grocers and Brasirrw.

JOINERS AND BUILDERS.
Barnett, Thomas, Foregate » V
Beech John, {St architect) Fore-

gate.

Beech Samuel, Snow hill

Beech William, Snow hill

Carter Thos. St Mary's ch. yd.

Daines John, Crabberry lane -

Dudley James, Vine street

Dudley Elisabeth, Foreffate 3

Harding Wm. St. Mary s square'

Johnson James, Green
Lakin Charles, Diglake *

Google
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Sihft waiiaiD, Vine itmt
LAND AOraiTft
Jmmf GaoI sqi

idtf John. GMolgKte
LAST MAKERS.

Thornton Thos. Crabberry Uoe
Thorpe George Foregnte

mtHmifEkBtfO&r
Thorpe Samuel, St. Mary*B sq.

UWBi AND WOOLLfiN
DRAPERS.

Boulton and Talboi, Market 8q<

GrU&a John, Greengale iCraet

Webb George, Greengatt JtoKC
Webb James, Market sqaare
Whallcy Thomas, Gaolgate street

Wright Charles, Market square
LOCK AND WHITESMITHS.
BeckeC Ann, Eastgate
Harrer Thomas, TalbotJaM r
PowelJ John, Mill bank
SwBBier field Jph. Snow hill ..

* MALTSTEKS. :

Brmter George, WaierMill
Sonth D«iiel»l%liM'*
Wfaiaton Thomas, Foregate
MILLINERS AND DBfiSfi

MAKEltS.
Abhcriegr Aim« Broad eye .

OMk Ann, nreeDgateiClM. 1

Crank and Battey, Eastfr^te
Crewe Ann, Mount pleMMi
Dale Eliz. Broad eye *

Eld Sarah^ '^'^
'

Hand Manr, Lord Stafford row
Nickson Mary, St. Martin's lane

Matthews Ellen, Greengata itreat

Plant Sarah, Eastgate
Jane. Mirlntaqoare

Simpole Mrs. Broad eye .

Thorpe Ehz. St. Mary's aqiinrr

Tnmock J. & J. Gaolgate street

Wofsey Ann, St. Martin's lane
MAIL MAKERS.

HniM George, Foregate
ymnSi John . (cut) MiH bMk
Bonnd Enoch, Gas lane

NEWSPAPER.
Mort J. 61 Co. (Sat.) Gaolgate at.

PAWNBROKERS.
taiCi Hukj, Eaatgate
Wood Sophia, Foregate

PHYSICIANS.
Browne Robi. Market iqiiare

Knight Edward, Green^^Hto street

PLUMBERS, GLAZlLKb,
« : ANOJhimMBiai.ai i

Crewe Robert, St. ChadiMM
Glover John, Kastrate
Mollis Willium Co. St. Mary's
church yard, and Forebodge

Ryley ioieph, Eastgate - i'-*
'5

Till JohnAibot lanet. h v
Till Thomaa, Gaolgat^lM
Walktr John, Diglake

SADDl.KRS.
Beatley Thomas. Eastgate
Keiaall Sevali, Markel aqnai
Shaw Wm. Greengalar'atioiliioCi
Ward Richard, Greeninite street

SHOPKEEPERS A^O) FLOUR
DEALERS.

' See mlio Smkert, ' £
AdeaM PhMoes, Gaol sqnMr)
AHcock SaiHieii: Foregate ^vc"^

Bamett Thoma-s, Foregate
Bearduiore Rachl. FxrcleshaU rd.

Beckett Jane, Eastgate
Be^h John , Forenate - o^V)

Bladen John, Mill lane >:

Broose John, Back walls )

Finney Ruth , Fore»ate e.

Goodall John, Mill lane .

Hall Ann, Foregate -j^.^^ v!|..'l

Harper Willlan, Bioad eye < ^^X
Hawk ins James, MiB Jiank ^1

Heath WiUiam, Stone loni^ i.^

'

Hollis Walter, Green *' .

Homshy James, F*oregate

Lee Thomas. Greengate street

ParrllbMMNtetgate
Piggott John, Snow bill c > •

Rylcy Joseph, Eastgate
Simpson Thomas, Talbot lane
Smith James, St. Mary's square
Spearman Ann, Eccteahall road
liiomas Thomas . St Marlin'a hU
Ward William, Market street

Wilkinson Eli/abeth, Broad eye
Wilkes George, TnU)ot lane

Wilson Mary, Gas lane . : !

WodUaMtaMeJMid ey»>^ ^

SLATER.
Hmnphreys Wm. Vine street

STAY MAKER.
Sellers Sampson, Foregate

STONE MASONS.
Brown Wm. (arofclMty) Bastgt.
TVnbshaw Flenry, Foregate •

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Crewe Harriet, Mount pieaaaot

L.iyi i^uj uy Google
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Qmtm Mrs. Foref^mte
Hammerslcy Elizabeth, Eattft.
Hawkins Eliza, Diglake
Matthews E. Greeogate street

Motelev £Unb€th,lPli>rcgate
Peake Ann, Forefrats

Sellm M. A. Gaolgate ttnel
SURGEiSNS.

Aylesbury Charles, Diglake
Garret John, Lunatic Asylum
Hawtlioni John, Diglake
H ugrhes F'rancis, Greengate street

Hughes Richard, Goalgate street

Kemsey Tlios. Farmer, Infirmary
Masfcn John, Gaolgate street

Ftoma Wm. Jadtaon, Diglake
WogaB&Fowke, MountpleiiMil

TAILORS.
Thus I are alto Woollen I>rapers,

Bott John, Greengate street

BoU Thomas, St. Mary's square
JBarp Elizabeth, Church passage
Oaliimore Thos. Lord Staff, row
Hug^liett Richard, Foregate
Jones liobert, Fort-irate

Leydon Christopher, Sash street

Noreop Edvifd, St. Mary's sq.

Pedley WUUam, Snow hiU
Peake John. Eoregate
Robinson 'frioinas, Foregate
Sellers L. Gaolgate street

SearroltTlHNBaa, Foregate
1 Sutton John, Greengate
1 Swift John, Market street

Taylor Thomas, Market street

TiU James. Forebridge
TaleaBliswelii» OreengateatTCet
1 Yates William, Gaolgate street

TAT. I (>W CHANDLERS.
Ducllr) Charles, Gaolpate street

Robotiuuu Jane, Gaolgate street

TANNEBS.
Bnniii Ffaada, Partgitfi k. 8t.

BiHiry's square
Marsh John, Eastipite

TIMBER MERCHANTS.
Grattidge William, Greengate bt.

Hand George, Exird Staff, roar

VETERIN/VRY SURGEONS.
Careless John, Vine street

(Jrcen George, Stone road
Walker Samuel, Forebridge
WATCH & CLOCK MAKttEUS.
Corker ThomM. QvMgalaM.
Kipling John, Eastgate
Wittilofi aeofie» Oaoigale.alml

Wright ft B«rtley, Market so.
WHEELW RIGHTS,

riewlow John, Rack walls

Hand George, Lord Slatf. row
Moore Charles, Foregate
Parker Joseph, Oreen
Parker Thomas, Tke Hmiffk
WHITESMITHS.—^r/^ Uck.
WINE & SPIRIT MEIU HTS.

Alarkcd 1 an Uttni/trs.

LoTStt Joseph, Greeuizatt; street

1 Monkn Chas. Edw. Mariulaq.
1 Snitn John, Marketaqom

COACHES.
From the Su tin ffotel.

The Mail^ to Manchester, at 8
OMWiiing, aadtoBrirtol, athall^
past 3 afternoon.
TheMaif, to ChcFter and Holy-

head, at a quarter-past 12 noon,
and to London, at 2 afternoon.
The Mailt to Liverpool ''and

Manchester, at half-fast 1 1 mgkt,
and to Birmingkaoiy at half-part
three morning.
The Rtd-Rover y to Manchester,

at half-past ten morning, and to

Loadon, at S uonifaBff

.

The Rocket^ and Mmgmett to
Liverpool, at 2 morning, and to
Birmmgham, at 4 afternoon.

The Railwatf, to Manchester,
at half-past 11 night, aad to Blr«
miagkani, at 7 erening.

Prom the Star Inn.

The Paul Fry, to Shrewsbury,
every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Satiuda^, at 3 aftemooD*
The Hark Farwmrd^ to Bir-

raingham, at 10 morning, and to
the potteries, at 8 evenings (daily,
except Sunday.)

From the Gtcrge hm.
The Eciime, to Manckester, at

half-nast 10 morning, and to Blr-
mingnani, at 1 afternoon, (daily.)

Tnp Ban^ Up^ to Liverpool,
at half-past 12 noon, and to Bir-
mingham, at kilf-paal 1 after-
noon, (daily.)

From the White Benr.
Tht Errxn-^O'hrai^hy to Liver-

pool, at half-past 11 morning,
and to iiirmingham, at 2 morng.

Frmm tit Ihtlpkin.
The Auroraf to London, at 1

ng. aadtoUmpoolf etl^Pir-
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The Trat ri/rr, to London , at 3

•liternoon, and to Mauchester, at

1 aftenioott.
CARRTCRS.

J'lhn SkarkleSy and jinn John-
*«m*.< waggons, from Gaol square,

to Birmibgbaiu, every Sunday,
Tiwtdftr nid Tbundaf niffhu, at

11 ; aao to Manchester, through
Stone and NewcaBtle, emr Sun-
dty, Tuesday, and TTiursoay, at

1 ttiemooB, R. K. Hunt, agent,

BOttOfi, WhUe Bart Mrs.
Crompton, Saturday, 1 aftem.

Binninprham, Elizabeth Jones,
Broad eye, Monday, 2 morning.

Bloxwich, Fox & George, Wm.
Re*; and WOHmii Bradburv,
from the Ca.ttley Saturday, 2 aft.

Gnosall, Roxe & Crown, John
Moor, .Saturday, 3 afternoon

;

and Mr. Hall, from the CocA,

Wednesday, 5 afternoon.

Kniji^htley, Rose and Crown,
Ann Brutton, Saturday, 5 alt.

Fenkridge, Jhte nod Omm,
Henry Webb, ttatnrday, 5 aft.

Potteries, mail jrip, (Suan,)
daily, at half- past 3 afternoon.

Rugeley, Fine Inn, Joseph
HiilliiB.AJ.dt8.Higgott, Mom-
day and Saturday, 4 afternoon.

Somerford, Fox & George, Wni

,

Garbutt, Saturday, 2 afternoon.
Stone, Hose tL Crown, William

Turner, Wed. and Sat. 5 afl.

Uttoxeter and Derby, JMefr
Head, J. Wilson, Tn^day and
Saturday, W afternoon.
Wednesbury, IVhite Harty^ln,

Daviaon, Saturday, 12 noou.
WolTCTbampton, Castle, Fras.

Evans, Satuniay.
Wolverhampton ^StonrbridiTP,

Vine Jnuy Thomas Ward, Tues-
day and Saturday, 1 afternoon.

LICHFIELD DIRECTORY.

Port Office, Bird street; Henry Haywood, Po^^ir ^/.— Let-
ters from London, arrive every morning, (except Moiiday,} at 5
nmates before 8, end are despatched every afternoon at 4. Letters
fnm Stafford, Chester, Holyhead, dtc arrive every afternoon at4, and
arc despatched at 10 morning. Letters from Liverpool, the Potteries,

Ac. arrive every morninj? at 5 minutes past 7, and are despatched
every morning at 8. Letters from Sheffield, every afternoon at 2,

and despatched at 20 mins. past 7 morning. From Wolverhampton,
Walaall» ftc« at 30 past 7 morning, and despatched at a quarter before
3 afternoon. From Birmingham, at 20 past 7 mornmg, and de-
spatched thither at 2 afternoon. The Office opens at seven, morn-
ing ; and closes at nine, ni^^ht.

Fooi Pottman^ to Barton, Alrewas» Elford, &c. at 10 morning,
and n ihnt Pott to Ncederood Foreet* at 12 noon.

MISCELLANY o/Crfn/ry, Cfergy, and tktn, arrmtgid hi tkt
CioAst/icntion of Trades and ProJ'euions, '

Acland Hugh Dyke, Esq. Close
Adie Mrs. Alice, Boar street

Asbwell Mrs. Ann, Bird street

AKdktf Geofftt rota oonreyor, St.

JoliBOtveet

Bajrot Miss Ann, Close
Bailyt' Thos. mace bearer, JU>m-
bard street

BakerJohsy flumery Slovoft.
Bokcr Tkos. 6t Morf'a Woridbs.
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Mn.
fianiuster Mn, Abii»^ JvUrn ft
Bannister Mn. Stowe fitreet

Barlow Jas. cntlery & instrument
manufacturer, Sandford street

BflMi^^fUiaiD, whipaaker, Ba-
ker's lane

Bayley John, Esq. Bacon street
Bayley Miss Sarah, 8t JohnaC
Bee Jesse, clerk, Gay lane
Beaaett John, vie. clioral, Close
BiM9f Wa.lfltinrctfri0r, Mar-

ket street

Biddulph Joseph, bom kmkcr,
Sandford street

Binns J as. bed, mattress, horte
dock, Hid ifliap mfra and wool
carder, Stowe Itooet

Bird Wm. coachman, Sandfd. st.

Bond Wm. clerk to Coromiavoa*
ers of Taxes. Dam street

Bradbury Nathaniel, St. John 8t.

Bvindley Ann, Bacon ttm
Brooks Rer. Ley, Friary
Brown Alex, draper, Gresley row
Brown .John, drainer, Birming-
ham road

BfovB Mrs. Sarah, BacoM ttnsi
Bnckeridge Rer. Geo. AJf. prin-

cipal Surrogate, Close
Bunney Thos. hawker, Tara. st.

Bum Marvi glove, 6l smock frock
maker* RotclMr row

ButcherWm. coach bldr.Wade St.

Callaway Geo. jockey, Sandfd. st.

Chappel J uo. coachman, New rd.

Charles John, gaoler and game
keeper. Boar street

Chavana Sydney^ wine neidit
Boar street

Chinn Thomas, Esq. Clote
Cleiland Mrs. Mary, Bacon st.

Collins Mr. Edward. Bacon st.

Cook Mn, wktow. 81. John at
Dalton Jno. coachman, New rd.

Davis Josepli, Catliedral sexton

Denstone Thoa. carver 6l gilder,

Dam street

Deny Mrs. Tamer, Upr.St Jn.st.

Dodson Miss Sarah, Bacon si.

Dorrinffton William, IdUnoQffer,
Sandlord street

Dyott Lieut. Gen. W m. Freeftrd
HmU

Ecdes Leonard, ddsa oOcer,
Wadestrcel

£boraU Jas. gent, Jpka stratt

Edge Sam. SBwiseoAcory Sand. st.

Edwards Mrs. Mary, Dam aUweC
Feary Wm. Es<i. Rird street

Fernyhoug:h John, Sttb sacrist»
Bacon street

Floyer Rer. Trevor Bama, BM
street, and Olderfhmw

Floyer Mrs. Eliz. Sandford st.

Ford Mrs. Sarah, St. John street
Fareival Miss Frances, Stowe hill

Gardner Kev.Lawren. D.D. Close
Gamett Bar. Riehard, prdbmi-

dal vicar» Baeon street
Green Thos. huckster, Geo. In.

Greene Richard, Esq. St Jno. sU
Greene Thomas, Webb, Esq.
Jokn atftet

Gresley Rev. W m. cnfaleof St.
Chad's, Stowe house

Greslev Mrs. Mary, St John st.

Guv TheoDs. clerk, Lombard st.

Hall Mrs. Mary, St. John street

Hall Thot. kw ttntkmery T»m*
worth street

Hamilton Rev. Anth. M.A. Close
Hamp Mrs. Ann, Market street

Hardmg Jph. collector of street

levies, Bird street
Hardinffe Miss Harriet, Close
Harris Kalcliffe, Dam street

Harrison Miss Sarah, Market st.

Harving Mrs. Ann, St John st.

Harwood Ber. Tboa. D.D. in*
cumbent of Bnmlwood, die.

Market street

Haywood Hy. postmaster. Bd. st
Uavwood Thos. sen. clerk of St
Chad's, Green hill

Hayworth John, Esq. The Close
Hector Miss Maryt Upper St.
John street

Hewitt John, professor of masic^
Bacon street

Heiirhway Mrs. Mary, Wade St.

Heighway Sanil. LunaticAsylnm
Hill Mrs. Elizabeth, Bacon st.

Hodson Ven. Geo. M.A. Arch-
deacon. &LC. Close

BodMn Mr.Thoa. Wadeetreel
Hodson Thoa. attorney's clerk»
Bacon street

Holmes Mrs. Elizabeth, Bird St
Holmea Miss Sus. Close
Holland Mrs. Sarah, Stowe st
Hunt Jnow vie. chotml, Binng. rd.

Ironmonger Mrf. Sarah Ann» St*

John street
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Jackson Edw. gent. BotrHmt
Jcrrii fiflMJane, CUm
Johnsoo Mm. Han. St. John st.

Jones John, gent. Bacon street

Jones J no. Isaac» danctnf master,
Wade street

JoBM Mn. Maiy Abo, Baomi at
Kirk Rer. John, Catholic ClM|ltl»

Upper St. John street

Law Rev. Jas. Thos. M A. Chan-
cellor, &c. St. John's Hospital

Ledc Wni. Stowe st Workhouse
htm Marv lodgings, Close
Linoiii ionn, permit wriler» Up-

p<»r St. John street

I.iuleford Mrs. Mary, T^amonslfy
Lomax Mrs. Jane, Leamonaley
UmMtt Ber. Hy. Gylby, A.M.

Vicar of St. Mary's, Staff, road
Machin Win. clerkof St Mary's,

St. John street

Madiin W m. professor of music.
New road

Madan Mrs. Frances, Close
Madan Rer. Spencer, M.A. Close
Mander Nichs. drpr. St. Jno. st.

Marklew Wm. & Jno. St. Jno. st.

Mattheirs Geo. clerk of St. Mi-
dtad's, Ortm hUl

Matthews Jas. vie. chonU, Close
Mavne Adj. Rt. St. John street

M*.Vfahon Peter, draper, New rd.

Mills Miss Eliz. Stowe hiU
MBIi Jbms, Aumer, GnmM In.

Moore Mr. John, New roM
Moore Mrs. Lvdia, Boarstnel
Moore Mrs. Close
Moore Wm. surveyor of taxes,
Tamworth street

MouBtforC Mrs. Rhz. Wade sC»

Mou^ley Mrs. Alice, Wade st
Muckleston Rer. John, incum-
bent of Wichnour, Clo.se

Nsden Chas. trunk mkr. Dam st.

NefiUe Geo. htmtr, Onen kin
NewUng Ber. Joka, BJ>. Cloee
Nutt John, verger, Close
Oakley Lady, The Palace
Oakl^Mis. Hannah, Boar st
Oliliisaaii Mrs. Eiiz. Dam st.

Palling Capt Henry, New roed
Palmer Jas. Esq. Market street
Palmer Mrs. Mary, Lombard st
Parr Rev. Thos. Gnosall, M. A.
incumbent of St. Michacrs,
iHni screes

PSMim Tfcoe. get Bicofestml

Pascoe Mtw. guard, Tamworth st
Farry Rer. Jokl. Ilodp.) WaieeC
Petit Mm. Har. tWnworth street
Potter Jph. jun. arckiteciy Upp^

St. John street

Prickett Mrs. Tamworth street

BOaad Ber. John, Benm uraet
Roberta Martin, paper db. Oiet-

ley row
Roberts Wm. dentist. Boar st.

Ryder Rev. Hy. Dudley, M.A.
Close

Saul Miss Marthai Ckiee
Skarratt Thomas, coiek MMir,
Bacon street

Shepherd Mrs. Ann, St. John st
Simpson Edw. ffent Bacon st
Sirapeon Mte. ihuria, 9LJoka si.

Skidmoie Joseph, aeiia oflloesv

Gresley row
Smith Mrs. Alice, Lombard st.

Smith Mrs. Elizabeth, Close
Smith John, Esq. BlmhmtMihait
Smith Rer. Cowperthwaile, B.D.

curate of Elford, Gram, school
Smith Wm. wine merct. Boar st.

Smith Geo. cowkpr. St. John st.

Smith Thos. geat St. John st
Smith Thos. clerk. Beooa itiaei
Snape Mrs. Ann, Bacon street

Spofforth Saml. orgnst Bacon st.

Southerns John, farmer, Tam. st.

Standley John, ^nt. London rd.

Stuiliiy Jen* ecciBe ofieer, OreS"
ley row

Stevens Geo. apparitor, Mkt. st.

Stripling Thos. jeweller. Bacon st.

Styche Mrs. Abigail, Dam street

Sultzer John, mfr. Bacon street

TiyhMr Beherl, knd agentAsar-
veyor, Lombard street

Tomkiss Miss Mary, Close
Tomlinson Dd. fanner, Stowe st.

Tomlinson Mrs. Kliz. Neiv road
Wahbew Itidid. pvodar's eterk.
Boar street

W^alton, Mrs. Sarah, Bacon st

Walton Mr. Henry B. Waiic st.

Ward Henry, gent. Bacon street

Ward Jno. superriser, St.John st.

WardWm. lodgings, Maifcet st.

Warner Edw. fanner. Green hill

Warren John, proftasorof masie,
Bacon street

Webb Joseph, coach proprietor,
St Jt^n tireel

Webeler Mrs. BKs. Boar street
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Weldon J as. pni^ineer, Stowc »t.

White Rev. Henry, A.M. incum-

bent of St. Chad's, Close

Wmn Saml. eotUmMl vtDcler,

^mbard street

Wilday Chas. farmer, Grange In.

Wilday Nichs. gent. lJucon st.

Whitehoiibe Tlios. coach book-
keeper, Sandford street

Winter Mr. Saml. Tamworth st.

Wodelicmsc Col Philip, Cloac

Woodfield Mrs. Dam street

VVoodhouse the V ery Rer. John
Chappel, Dean, The Close

WoodDoase Mrs. Amelia, Close

Writlit Thos. cowkpr. Baooo St.

ACADEMIES.
Croxall Mary, Lombard street

Danks Sarah, Sandford hlreet

Deiuiitts EHx.ftHiirM, St. John
Street

^ .

Grninmar Schoof, Rev. C. Smith,

B.D. master ; aud Hobt. Coup-
land, usher

Harding Thomas, Btrdttreet

Mu/rv (Girls*)» Msry Hiines,

Dam street

h^ant Schools, Stowe Street and
Sandford street

Kidger Richard, [writing master)

Bacon street

Minors' Free School^ John Clif-

ford, Boar street

Mountford & UoUues, (Mis^tes,)

Boar street

NMtitmal School, WOUam Allen,

Frog lane

Willdey Joseph, Lombard Street

ARCHITKCTS.
Johnson Tliomas, Tamworth at.

i'otter Joseph, St. John street

. ATTORNEYS.
Allen Edwin, Boar street

Bond Edw. and Fdk. Dam street

Dyott John Philip, Tstew.ird of

the Tutbury and Udiow courts.

Boar street

Eggington Francis, fsUmp dis-

tributor) Tamworth street

Gill William, Dam street

Hmckley R^l. Esq. Bacon place

Parr Xhos. Unosail, Birdttreet

Sharralt Francis, (conveyancer)

Dam street

Simpson Charles, (coroner and

town clerk ) Tamworth street

Wyatt Edward, Market street

AUCTIONEER & APRSER.
Harris Rd. Breadmarket street

COMMSSR. FOR TAKING
SPECIAL BAIL.

Allen William, Frog lane
BAKERS, Fl^orU, &c. DLRS.
Bailey William, Stuwc street

Barratt William 8t. John street

Cmnm John, Green bill

Croft Samuel, Batcher row
Fowler Joseph, Frog lane

(iillard Thomas, Sandford street

Holmes Henry, St. John street

Jobhems Ann, Boar street

Johnson Edwardf Bacon street

Robinson Thomas, Tamworth St.

Smith John, .Sandford street

Woodward James, Market street

BANKS.
PalmerA Greene, Market street,

(draw OB Smith, FafMi and
Smiths)

Savings' Bank, Frog laue, (open

Fridays, from 12 till 2 ;V Wm.
Alton, secretary

BASKET MAKER.
HaywwHl Francis, Butcher row
BLAC KSMITHS & KARKUiRS.
Acton Charles, Market street

Curry Thomas, Birmiogham nL
Danks Thomas, Sandford street

Ells Thomas, Baker's lane

Knott Jonathan, i^ombard street

Parkes Thomas, St. John street

Sandland Charles, Wade street

Sandland William, Bacon street

Smith Charles, Tamworth street

Walker John, Snndford street

BOOKSELLIiRS, PRlMElts,
STATIONERS, ftc.

Hind G.W. MtrtM^f Ofice^ Mar-
ket place

Lomax Thos. Georj^e, Bird st.

Morgan William, Market place

BOOT 6l shoe makers.
Barlow John, Sandford aireet

Barnes Stephen, Boar street

Barnes John, Wade street

Bird John, Baker's lane

Bird Charles, Baker's lane

Daris Lemim, Green hill

Elmes Thomas, Tamworth street

Elmcs \N illiam, Baker's lane

Gilbert William, Green liiil

(iouffh John, Bacon street

HeUtuu William, Boar street

HenneyThomas, Sandford streft
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Howift James, Stowe street

JtnntagB William^ Boar stmt
KeeniUin, (dealer) Markelst
Lec ThoiuHs, Tamworth street

Mar:*hall Sarah, Uacon street

Moon Henry, Gresley row
Nerill Thomas, Stowe atrett

Sedgwick 4mmtB^ BMitMC
Sedgwick John, St. John street

Sedgwick Kobert, Bacon street

Siddons Thomas, Tamworth ft.

Sioims John, Dam street

TtMcker TlMiaMit St. Johs tCml
Thackcr Tb. & Saml. Gresley rw.

Tomlinson John, Market street

Wildav Robert, Boar street

UBAZLKR^ 6l TINMEN.

Bailye Wb. Breadmarket street

Bradbum Wm. (dir.) Bacon st.

Naden James, Butcher row
Feake John, Market street

BKRWBRS.—Alb.
Havwood Thomas, Green hill

Holmes John, Sandford street

Ncrili James, Lombard street

Kugeley Brewery,Jno. Winsiow,
agent, 'Tsiiiwotth ttraet

BRUSH MAKKBS.
Thompson John, Dam street

Till James (& patten) Markets!.
Worrall Geo. (6c patten) Mkt. st.

BRICKLAYERS & BLDKS.
Bifd WilHaiD, Bacoo itrati

Barlow Sarah, Oresley row
Gorton William, Lombard street

RufUiell ThoniAH, Grange lane

Smith William, Giesley row
BRICKMAKERS.

Bond John, Green hill

Blakeraore Richard, Green hill

Gilbert George, Green hill

Gilbert John, Green hill

BUILDERS ft CARFBlfTBBS.
Afldritt George, Boar street

Bonell Tims. & John, Bacon st.

Cooper George, St. John street

Crompton William, Frog lane

RklMrdMm ft Booth, D«n0ticet
Watker Charles, Bacon ttmt

BrTCHKR.S.
Allsop William, Boar street

Benton Thomas, Butcher row
Bradley John, Bacoo ttnet
Brown John, Sandford strtCC
Cox David, Market street

Farmer Thomas, Wade street

Hill William, Market street

Hunt John, Tamworth street

PoU Hugh, Green hill

Standley Thomas, Tamworth 8t
Wright William, Butcher row
CABINET MAKERS, &c.

Brassington Stephen, Bird street
BttU William, MarkH itraet
Dennitts Ts. (case) Sandford st
Harris Richard, Breadmarket aC»
Prynn William, Butcher row
Wakelin Hugh, Butcher row
Welinr Gheries, Beeon siml

CARPENTERS.
See /iuiMn^s aho.

Beech Thomas, Bacon street
Blood Henry, Bacon street
Bontli Joteph, Gay law
Booell Thomes ft John, (panip
makers; Bncon street

Sniith Richard, Bacon street

Smith George, Sandford street
Yatet JMepb, Sendlbrd stresi
CARPET MANUFACTURBB9.

(Bruxselst Vmetittn, 8fcJ
Hitchcock 8l Sultzer, (wool sta-

plers, worsted spinners, ftc.|

CHINA, GLASS, &e. DLRS.
Pengilly W^illiam, Tamworth st»

Stripling William, Bird street

Watkin Hannah, Butcher row
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS.
Edwards John, Market atreet
Ready Thos. Tamworth street
.Standly William, Boar street

Walton Tliomas, Market street

CLOTHES BROKERS.
TaylorThoe. (okl) Teniworthst
Webster William, Bird nreek

COACH BUILDERS.
Heap and Sharratt, St. John st.

Holmes and Butcher, Wade st.

Weldhen WUIiam^ St. John tt
COAL DLRS.-5re Wharjhunn.

CONFECTIONKRS.
AUen Thomas, Gre>lLy row
Holmes Henry, St. John street

HttdeoD Sereb, Bnteher row
Prosser J. Tamwoith street

Smith Richari^, Boar Street
COOPERS.

Hughes John, T.ombard street
Hngbee Ralph, Gay lane
Johnson John, Boer street
Marshall Thomas, Dam street

Meer John, Saodford street
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BSky Bobert, St John ttmt
CORK CUTTEIL

SUMrbridt^e Goo. Tamwortll 9L
COkN MILLERS.

Bayley Jobn, Grange lane
UaumMUICo. DamtuTbomiis
Dickinaon, miiUrt ud NelKMi
Dunn, c/rrk

Woodward Geo. Slowc Mill

CURRIERS AND L£AJH£R
CUTTERS.

ColltaiJowpht Tanworth tlml
HttriMt William, Dam ilnet

DYERS.
Cornock William, Dam street

Hunt Jobn, Stowe street

KdiaO George, Stndford tlreet

Tnnipenny Eliz. Market street

FELLM0NGER8.
Bridgew'ood Geo. Dam street

WoodroffeWm . ( leather dresser)
Sandford street

PIRE A LIFE INS. AOENTS.
AHaa, Francis JBgg:iiitoii, Tub*

wortli street

Birmira^hani, Tboaiai» Rutter*
Market street

County, J. Proffit, Market street

Globe, Wro. Cartnaale, Stowe st.

Norwicb Union, Richard lierria,

Bread Market street

Ro\'al Exchange, Edward Bond,
Dam street

Sun, CbarA8iie& Smith, Boerst
FISHMONGERS.

Phillips Abraham, Bird street

Blood James, Tarnworth street

FURNITURE BROKERS.
Buniirter Benj. Oeof^e Ime
Emery R;obcrt, Dam street

Monen Thos. T. Market street
GARDENERS.

Allen Jannefi, Green hill

AsUey Hmmbm, Oreea hill

Bfook Thonet* Stowe street

Cook John, Green hill

Cross William, Green bill

Clerk Thos. i & nurseryj Bird st

Fairbrotber John, London road
Plornidine Jpb. St. John street

Hall Thomas, Bacon street

Hiden Jolui, Bacon street

Griffith William, Gay lane

Jackson Samoel, Market street

JTohnson TbooMi, OfeenhUl
LItherkuid John, BirmingliAni rd.

LitherUnd Timothy, Su John
Heddoz Bdv. Oteem kiU .

Maddoz Wm. Green bill

Mills Edward, Green hill

Mitchell Thomas, Stowe Cottage
Nichols James, Sandford street
NidMls WIliiMD, BMX>n street

,

Rodgers J. Green hill

Sadler John, Sandford street
Sedi^wick Joseph, Boar street
Smith Hy. & VVm. Green hill
Sakk JAiu Gmtt kiU
Wiekelin John, Sandford streei.
Walker Richard, Sandford street
Walker William, Sandford stnrt
Warner John, Green hill

WiUday George, Sandford street
Willday Robert, Bacon street
GROCERS Sl tea DEALERS*
Allen William, Bird street

Budd Jobn, Tamworth street

Cartmale William, Stowe street
GUiard WiUiem, Boar ttraet
Insley EdMrardf Market street
Mnliett Thomas, THUurorth ^t.

Sherratt John, uSc bop 6c seed
mercht.) Market street,

Smith Richard, Boar street
sundly William, Boar street
Willdey, Wm. St. Jobn street

Woodward Jas. (hop, seeds, dec.)
Market street

Woodward Thomas, Boar strt^et

GUNSMITHS, dec.

Barlow James, Sandford street
Westwood Thomas, St. John St.

HAIR DRESSERS, ike,

Barnes Thomas, Bird street
Fenton Henry, St. John street
Fenton Jobn, Bin! street

Godwin ^V'm. Atulrcw, Market st«
Hitchins Henry, >iutcher row
Holland Beujamiu. Tamworth st.

Playfer Hy. Wm. Bird street
Twvford Mary, Bread market at.

Hat mfrs. & dealers.
Marked ' are J}ea/ers only.

* ClemenU Thomas, St. John st
* Profit! John, Market street

Trigg Samuel, sen. St. John at.

Tri^ Samuel, Bread market at.

Tngg Thomas, Bird street
HOSIERS, Ac.

Bayley John, Dam street

Cornock William,Dam street

Taylor Richard,Tamworth street
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HOTELS, INiNS, 6: TAVERNS.
Acorn, WiUiam M«rUeir, IWn-
wordi ilrijtt

Angel Catk. Wt^^ Market st.

Bakl Buck, SMvd BCaddox,
Green hill

Bowling Green, Alex. James
BrtaiiiMi, Tboi.8«iitb, Slowest,
fittirs Head, J«MiD«M«,lte-

wortlt street

Cnslle, John Cox, Market street

Chequers, John Acton, Stowe st.

Cttf AnoB; Ma Cooptr, St.

John street

Coach and Horsey Tkm. Cork,
St. John street

Coach Makers' Arms, J no. Heap^

Cms K«3rS) JaiAes Gse, Lom-
bard street

Dolphin, Tho8. Durham, Boar st.

Doke of ^ ork, 'llios. Haywood^
Gmn bill

Diikt of Wellington, LjrduiSum-
merfield, Birmingham road

Fountain, Ts. GougTi, Bacon st.

George Hotel, Robert Sharp,
Bird street

George and DragoS)* Isaac Brtb-
bins, Bacon street

George lV«y Geo. Alldlritl» Boar
street

Goat's Head. Margaret Slater,

Braid tnurket timt
Graritsr Arms, Kttberliie HHeh-

inson, Gresley row
HolJy Bush, J no. PickeringT^-
worth street

Horie Mid Jockey, John Mea-
cham, Sendfoitl afreet

King's Arms, TlioBiMi Stringer,
Tamworth street

King's Head Inn, Thos. Philip
Burton, Bird street

Levett's Aimt, Edward Cork,
Fh>g lane

Lemon Tree, Sarmli Wbitaker,
Bacon street

Lord Nelson, Thomas Roberts,
(town crier) St John street

Lord Rodney, George GrUEn,
Wade street

Mule Shovel, James Shingler,
Butcher row

Mftrooii of AViglesea, Sar. Rich-
amoo, St. John street

Mltfe» VV. BreviU, Tamwortb sL

Old Crown lnU| Benj. and Wm.
ManselL Bo«rttfoW

Queea'slmd, Geor^ ShArmaa,
(horses & cars to hire) Boar st.

Robin Hood, J. Page, St. John st.

Rose and Crown, Wm. Wheat-
ley, Bird street

Royal Oak, Joha Sadler, Stttd^-
way

Royal Oak, Charles Houldcvoft,
Sandford street

Scales, William Hill, Market st.

Seren 81m, EdwMd ArMailiri
Stowe street

Ship, John Walker, Sandfordst.
Shoulder of Mutton, Rd. Bird,
London road

Swell Hotel, T. Dodd, BM tt.

Talbot Inn, Ann Jones, Bird st.

Tally-ho, .Tas. Naden, Wade st.

Tankard, J p. Slater, Sandtodst.
Three Crowns Inn, Joseph Cato,

Msilcet place
Three Tuns, Geo. Ely, Sandy-
way

Turk's Head, Jane Goodwin
Sand ford street

Waggon and Horses, Geo. Bur*
ton, Green, hill

Wheat Sheaf, IJno^ Gongh, Bird
street

Wheel, John Benton, Bacon st.

White Lion, David Wood, Gal-
lows wkarf

Windsor Castle, William Moore,.
Dam street

Woolpack, Wm.Simnett, Boarst*-
BEEK-HOUSES.

Anchor, Thos. Baker, New road
Bear, Robt. Green, Bacon street
Board, Henry Genders, Bkmiaf*
ham road

Blue Cock, James Thacker, Gres-
ley row

Blue Man,Ja8.Brooks,St.Johnsl.
Blue Bell, John Horton, Gay In.

Blue Boar, J. Burton, Green lull

Boot, John Acton, Stowe street

Bricklayers' Arms, Wm. Smith,
Gresley row

Eight Bells, Thos. Walton (sest*

ton,) Stowe street

Kin^ WiliiHiu, Daniel Proudman^
Green hill

Masons' Arms, Francis Middle-
ton, Butcher row

Paul Fry,£.Woldren,Sandror4st.
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Plough, Ts. Sherratt, Grjuin In.

8eott% Araw, F. WL WakeUii,
Dam street

Spread Enirle, Thof. Xboriieloe,

Git'en bill

Yew Tree, VVm. SUarrod, Burton
TOftd

IBONMON6EH8.
Mmrked • are also Bra tier Lock-

Mmithsy BeU Hangers ^ Sfc.

• Acton Charles, Market street

• Halliard WUUam, Maiicet place

Moffgn Thot. ThfOM, Mrkt. at.

• Peake John, Market street
• Rutter Thomas, Market street

• Taylor Win. St. John street

JOINERS.—5« Builden,
LIBRASIBS (CIRCULATW6.J
Subscriptmm^ at tbe N««t iUKmi»
Market street

Goodwin Sarah, Bird street

Shaw Henriette, St. John street

LIN EN & WOOLLEN DRPRS.
Mtaier N. & W. St. Join uraet
Marshall Joseph, Bird street

Newbury & \\ ebster, Bird 5treet

iSale and Dal ton. Dam street

Smith John, Market street

MALTSTERS.
Binos Jamet, Stowe street

Bond John, Green hill

Bond Charles, Bird street

Coxon John, Green hill

Dean Francis, Green hiH
Oiltert John, Green hill

Greenhouffh Richard, Bacon Rt.

Hawkins Joseph, Bacon street

Hawksworth Jas. (& com & hop
merchant,) FKMunorton st.

HiggiMWa. T. Ttenwofftb tt
Kennedy Qcorffe, Tanaworih st.

Ncvill James, Lombard street

Riddell Char't's, Lombard street

Smith Francis, Lombard street

Tooth Richard, St. John stmt
Welib Chacte, Boar street

Willdey (Partes, Lonbatd ttmt
and Granjre farm

Wilday George, Bacon street

Wcolley James, Boar street

MILLINERS & DRfiSSMKR&
Clendon Marraret, Boar stittl

Daffem EUzahetb, Bacon street

Greensmith Ann, Market street

Griffith Susan, Market street
Meers Ann, Boar street

Toodcy Mar)r» Bicadaarkct at

Yeld Susanna, MaHtet sifeei

N£W8PAPER.
Uchfield Mercury , (Friday, ) Gao.
Walker Hinde, Market placa

PAINTERS.
Batkin William, Baker's lane
Jackaoa William, Baeoa ttraet
Moore Robt. Upper St. John st.

Nichols Jno. f6c pildt r) Mrkt. st>

Riley Marffaret, liacfm street

Stanley Juun, Taniworth street
Stringer Chae. Edar* Daai aliaet
PAPER MANUFACTURER.

Newey T^imc. Dnrytford tmlU (&.

stationer, Tamworth street)

PATTEN MAKERS.—^rei^naA
Maker* also.

Willeox Baraaby, Taniwarlli at.

MIYSICIANS.
Rawson James C. I5oar street

Rowley Thomas, Freeford cot-

Uge, and Sandtield Asylum
Ward Ogier, Market alreat

PLASTERER.
Summers Edward, Bird street

PLUMBERS, GLAZIERS,AND
PAINTERS.

Adie Thomas, Boar street

Ferka WiUfaoi, Baaratveei
Wood John. Tarnworth street

VVoodfield George, Dam street

Worthington Thos. St. Johaat.
POULTERERS.

Broirn Thooiaa, liwket itveet

Gillard William, Boar street
Insley Edw. Market slrr^t

PROCTORS AND NOTARIES
ruBiic.

Chinn Henry, Esq. (Chapter
clerk,) Tbe Cloee

Chinn Ts. Butler, Esq. Bacon »t.

Mott John, Ee(|.(Dep. Ri^iatnir)
The Dose

While Xhos. Esq. Tbe Close

ROPE MAKER.
Howis Joseph, Lombard atreet

SADDLERS.
Purden Thos. & Co. Bird street

Smith John, Market street

Smith Daniel, Saodford ilfcet

Stringer William, Butcker row
Walker Thomas, Bird street

SHOPKEEPERS
Bf rrcsford Samnel, Eonibardst.

Bird William, Bacon street

Brooks James, St. Jobn iticet

Brooks Tiiomas, Slowe street
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DftM Elis. 8t Joha ttmC
Gee Willianit Bacon street

Green William, Wade street

Lawley Thomas, Sandford street

MeAcbmn James, St. John street

Mills Stfab, Beeott tCreet

li«ttell John, Bacon street

Pa^ Joseph, Sandford ^trreC

Prondman Daniel, Green hill

SUler Samuel, Sandford street

StMk niomaa. Green hill

Walker Richard, Sandford atmt
WoldreD Edward, Sandford itrect

STAY MAKERS.
Summers Mrs. Bird street

Pilsbury C. Upper St. John st.

9rONB 9t aiARBLB MASONS.
Johnson Joseph, St. John street

Win^low John, Tamworth street

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Fero Mrs. Market street

Moss 8mli, Omlty tow
Wate Mrs. St. John street

SURC^RUNS.
Allport John, Market street

Bingham Charles, Boar street

Chawner Charles, Dam street

Hewitt Halford Wotton, Boartt
Lishiiian Richd. Wilson, Boar it
MoMpu Simon, Bnar street

TAILORS.
Jimrktd * are aha Drapers.

Baroard Wm. A M. St. John tt
Bayley Robert, Bird street

Bown Thomas, Market street

Dunn William, Bacon street
• Emery John, Bird street
• Faiibrather Henry, Dam atreet
• Ganmtt John, Boarstfeet
Jabet Peter, Sandford street

Johnson FAw. Green hill

L^rkm William, Tarnworth st.

Middleton John, Market street

UiboeM Wai Stowe street

Salt Sanmel, Sandford street
• Stephens George, Market street

Wakelin Francis R»)bert, Dam st.

WorraU Williiuu, Dam streetWMt JoiMb St. John atreet
• Wrlffht John, Wade street

TaIlOW CHANDLERS.
MaJlettTho3. Taiiiworth street
i^herratl John. Market ntret:

SmitJb Bkbard, Tamworth atreet
TANNER.

L»Lke^ter JohoDelapp^, Stowe
sueet

TBADBALBBS. ^

•See Groetnmbo.
Blo(»d Jnmes, Tamworth street

Collins Joseph, Tamworth street
Fenky J as. (trv^.) Wade street
HklopWoi. (tnrff.) Groileyrow

TURNERS.
Harper Robert, (Jt chair oikr.)
Dam street

UMBRELLA REPAIRER.
Mood Henry. Grtaley row
UPHOLSTBRBRS (wokkiko.)

Sef Cabinet Maken also.

Arnold Joseph, Tamwortlt street
Parker Jane, Butcher row
VETERINARY SURGEONS.
RohiaaOB John, Dam atreet
Shipley Thoma.'t, Wade street
WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
ThuM * are also Brass ami Mtil

Slater William* Boar ilioet
Stripling ThOB. & Wm. Bird st.
• Thorneloe Cha?. T.irnworth st.
• Vale Win. Kduard, Boar street

Whitehouse Saiul. Bird street

WHARFINGERS.
Brawn John & Rd. (coal, lime,
& timber roerehanta,) Bir-
mingham road

Palling dpt. Hy. (coal,) Bir-
mingham road j h. Bacon st.

RobinaonThoa. St. John*a wharf
Wood David, (iallows wharf

WHF.KI.WRIGHTS.
Beckett George, St. .lohn §treet
Blood Henry, Bacon ;»Lreet

Hall Tboa. St. John street
HarrisooThoa. Green hill

Hedding Henry, Green hill

Skelton John, Sandford street
U HITESMITHS.

Se€ also JJratiers,

DenrrAnn, Orcal«rBofr
Smith Henry, Bird atreet
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHTS.
Chavasse & Smith, Boar street

DodsoQ James, Bacon street

Hall Tboa. (Britiah wiao») 'Urn-
worth street

Hewitt Hy. Horatio, Bacon st.

Jackson William, Bird street

WORSTED SPINNKRS.
G reene Daniel, ( > arn, ) Leaoiocs*

ley mill

Hitchcock & Sultier, Pones mlU

u 2
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COACHES.
TWff marked run alternately

fnm the George S( Swan HoteU,
• The Mail

J
to London, at half-

past 7 mormng, and to Lifer-
pool, at 8 morning.

• MUU^ to Shcffldd, al half*
past 8 morning, and to Binning*
iuun, at 3 afternoon.

• MaU, to WaisaJl and Wol-
verhauiptOD, quarter before 4 af>

tCfBOOO*
Mail, to Chester and Holy-

htmd, (from the George,} through
Stafford^ 6iC. at 10 morning, aod
to London, at 4 afternoon.

• TIk Telegraphy tD SMIeld
aadNottinghaiDy ail2 noon, and
to Birmingham, at 7 eftni&gv
(except Sunday.)
The Express, to Manchester,

(from the George,) at a quarter
before 11 mormng, and to Bir-
mingham , at linif-*|iait ft mniDg.
The Exprett, to Lirerpooi,

(from the Swan,) at U morning,
and to Loudon, at 3 momioff.
Tlie Amitfy from the Tubot,

to Sheffield and Leeds, at a quar-
ter before 9 morning, and to Bir-
mingham, at a quarter before 3
afternoon, daily, except Sunday.
The Shepherd^ from the Angel,

to Birmmgham, at 8 momnig,
dailv.

The TVm** Blur, from the King's
Head Inn, to Birmingham, at 8
morning, and to Rugeley, at 6
evening, daily, except Sunday.

Tlie Umpire, from the Lord
Nelson, to London, erery night,
except Sunday, at 10 ; and to

Liverpool, from the Swan, at

half-pait 6 morning, (except
Monday.)

WATER CARRIAGE.
Frym Thonuu Jiol^inson's Whatf^

Crowley, Hickling, and Go'a.
|

fly*boaila» to Wo&trhamptoni |

Mancheiter, Liverpool, London,
dec. every Tuesday, Friday, aao
Sunday nights.
Smith and Son's vessels, once

a week, to Burton-on-Trent, and
others occasionally to all parts
of the JOoidom.
From Bromley Wharf, 3 milei

from Lichfield, PickfonI & Co's.
vesaeia to all parte of the JuDgdom

CARRIERS BY VAN, Ice.

WhtaterofV» Fan, from the
Dolnhin, to Walsall, &c. Wed-
nesday, Friday, and Saturday,
at 2 morning j and to Derby,
ShdMd, lie. Taeeday, Thoxa*
day, and Saturday.

Joseph Butler*s Van^ from the
Queen's Head, to Uttoxeter,
Tuesday, at 12 noon, and to
Birmingham, Wed. at 12 night.

CARRIERS FHOM Tax INNS.
Harton, John Price, foot post,

from the An^l, 11 mornine,
daily: and William Geary, trom
the Cfoata Head, Friday, haIN
past 4 afternoon.
Birmingham, Thomas Cork,

St. John street, Wednesday and
Saturday* 12 ; and John Wake-
field, TaamMTth etreet, every
Wedneaday and Saturday, at 5
morning ; and John Shackles,
Turk's "Head, every Monday,
Thursday, and Saturday at 7 mg.
Birmingham, Edward Bates,

King's Head ; and Jpb. BoilVafd,
Lora Nelson, every Wednesday
evening, and to Rugeley and Ut-
toxeter, every Monday nu>roiDg
at U.
Burton, firom the Dolphin^

John Danty, Friday, 4 aft.

Needwood Forest, from the
Kinir's Head, the Postman, daily,
a t 12 noon.
Rqgele^. Jph. Ballam, Goat's

I
Headf Fnday, 6 evening.

UttOK«tcrt Ka Btnnisfhain*
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SEI8DON

Anibiecotit twp. (in Old Swinford p.)

Mtj fOwm} p&Mk
BobbiogtOQfHMtt *•

Bfoorn parish -
. - -

• Buihbury pamh \
• Kmogtoa tiuonthip

dtnt pacMi*- ••••

Codntl parish *

Enville y^ri^h

*Himk7 panih •

% Klttfiwlttfei4 pisMh ••••••••••••••

• PttiethttU puish •

• Patfm^him* pflri«h •••••••••••

• Peon Lower Iwp. ) (

• Pmui Up|»«r twp. I
P™*

\
• Smrtcy Amis PmWi* •*

• Sedgdey pirish

• Tcttenhall Regis ..Iz Clericorum par.

TrythuJl and Sei»doa parish

WOLVSRIUIfPTON PARISH.

diapelry ••••

tnm^ummMp
f Fmtherstone township.****

^ Hatherton rownship •••• •••

i Hiitoa towDthip • • • • •-

{ iuftVlllMft9lHMili|l •

% PiriMll towmhip and chapdry • • •

J WMlimfirld township nnd chapelry

t Willf^hcAll towD>hip and chapelry
* Woivethamplun tuwtuhip ........

Total

POPULATION.
WW

Ml IWJb Iwl. lAll 1IDU*
1

t
I™:

t(Lll!ri nog iZJD
asM I/O 91

K

Oil* I 73
£1'iO [

1 lit
I iU ! lA

1

MR1 1t>t(M •too lint 0/7
MO KAl 1 1

124
JtOtt

73V i^i MM 009 a(M

ar/i/ A9« Ori

/U/O 1 Iw of*

•Ml *n ojv

10063 iWIO Itloa 377

ow>7 1 1 /iOa
J lUa 14M0D

26 144 131
Klf? 1.T'/ J 157 ms

40 230

3632
700

527 111 53U est
10KI7 5027 7m

9674 1JlXv 1 / 2U577

1570 iiiiii 28R9
i 47'/JI My llM

.

.

« • • • 14 tm

liPVa II/U MAV

IJMlli 9646 1863 190C3

w 103 17 99 IM
A1

1

Ol I 62 7 49 0^

1441 29')
'

55 32i» 32.)

m 5C 5 50 45

AM 19 W a 19 ftl

8&6 477 47J 90 579 721

536f) 227 14CH 1879

5«34

3^7
1

14U3t> 18380 2473:2

BOSTil '50044
1

68129 13584 89612 lOOBOO

• Those marked • are in the North DivisfON-^ and those \f iiliovit mrxrk^ in

theSoiTTH DiTifefov of Seiwion Hundml ; and all of thmi are in tlie Svuth IMvt'

tion e/thf$ Gotmlirt which senvls two Members to l^arliament*

f MMngluu lud PMtingham pailihM fxlMkd Into StaofMn,
I PMlhentcaie, Hatfaertoo, Hiltoo, and RinvattOB* ire in the Etut DiviH

f.f Vutttestnn HundrH ; and * Hmt!ey, Pel^Il, Wrdncsfleldi, and Willenhall, ar»

10 fhC HoHth Dtri fyo/t of ()j^{orf Huiiart-d .- hul ihcy ill bclon;^ to tUt fiWi^ Wol-
Terhwnptoiif aud are cuitscqucntiy lucluded in ihv ^diuve labie.

8EISDON, the smidlaity bat otut of th« moot populous, Han-
drtds ofStaflbfdiliirty foim the south^irestmi portion of tbe
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liJi SfilSDON HUNDRED-

county ; boooded on the toesthj Shmpeblrei od the north bj the
Cuttleston Hundred, on the easi by the OAow Hundred end two
deteched portions ofthe countlee of Worcetterej^ Selop, and on
the tmUh ny Woreettenhire ; sarrounded by whwh latter counter
it has a small isolated member, comprising the parishes of Broom
and Clent. It has its name from the hamlet of Seisdon^ neeir

Tryehull, end ia intersected by the Staftbrdshirc and orres-

tersbire canal, which has numerous branches to Dudley, Wei*
sail, Birmingham, &c. It is rich in those mineral treasures,
coai, imnstfyney lirr>p, and frfp^'ifmp, and i? celebrRtod for its

extensive mine^ nnd tron works^ and tor the maoufacture of
locks., h'jJts, hinf/^ s\ (rai/s^ ste^l to^Sy and a great variety of otiier

article?, in ii lui, sloi l, and oifier metal. 1 ts south-eastern linnts

alto partake ot ilie Imslie and pro^peritv created bv the exten-
sive c^/a^.^ works in the vicinity of Dudley and Stourbridge, both
oi which towns are in Worcestt rbhin% though the former is

whollv. and the latter nenrlv, furrounded by Staflfordshire.

—

^^ ulvei baTiipton, the largest town in the counts
,
lauy be called

the capital ot this populous liundred, which presents a great

divcrsitv of soil and scenerv, and contains eighteen parii^fies^

and a portion of two others, of which the preceding table is an
enumeration, showing the annual value of the lands and build*

ings, as assessed for toe property tax in 181 5, and the number of

inhabitmote in each fmroehial division, »t the four last decennial

periods of the ParlimoBentary census.

WOLVERHAiVlPTON.

WoLVKRHAAiP TON, the most populous market town in Staf-
fordshire, and one of the nexo boroughs created bv the Reform
Bill, is a place of considerable antiquiiy, ihi»u^li niahmg is re-

corded concerning its history till the year 996, when the p uus
B^tiffrma^ rdict of Althelm, Duke of Korthampton, built

and endowed a monastery or college here. Previous to that
period, sis name was simply HampUm ; bat it then began to

be distinguished by the appellation of /^uZ/hineV Hampian^
since modified or eorrtiptiHl into the term Wolverhampton.
Thoagb not remarkable for the beauty of its streets and build*

ings, and though seated in the heart of the great midland min*
ing district, surrounded by extensive coal and iron works, and
baWng M'ithin its own limits, as well as in the adjacent viUagos,
a ^reat variety of sooty maaolactories, the town is very salu-
brious and picturesf^ue

;
being situated upon the summit and

declivities of a hold eminence, skirted by numerous gardens
and fertile pastures, and having in the distant prospect hilis vt'

greater maguitude, so that, as Plot bays, it is so liable to the
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tHadty lhal whatmnmm famm enow fron the nrinety te. aart

foiclklf ^kMfMd it k in 52 d6f« 30 mill, north latitude^

nnd 8 Mg* 13 miD, west loDi^fUidei from the meridian of Greene

wiobf and is distent 122 miles N.W. by \V. of London, J

4

mlaa N.W hv ^V. of Birmingham, 16 miles S. of Stafford, 16

niles S.W. by W. of Lichfield, 6 miles W. by S» of Wakail,
and miles S. by £. of the Potteries. The Parish is said to

ha mo lam than 30 miles in aireoaferenee, but aavermi of ita

ii fi mliai '

f lie detached from the r^t, and bare been annexed to

k in monttstic times as prebends of the coUe^ate church. It

comprises ten townships, which extend into three of tho Hun-
dreds of Stftfford«?hirc, and contain a populnt'on which, since

the year l":^*)] , lias increa^^Hl from 24,l>32 to •l»,lt^4 souls, as has

be<*n seen at p<'[re 163. i iie ioivnship f>f f'Fvlverhaiaplon^

which includes the toivn and ahotit .-?,("»0 acres of land, con-
tains more than hnlf of this j>opLi];itH>n, having ai.^nnented

the number of its inhabitanU, (iuring the la«t 30 yemsy from
J2,5f)0 Uy 24,732 souls. The western portion of it is in the

Ijtnnerp m^mfr^ of which the Duke of Cleveiand is the lessee

lord, and the remainder is in the nar^or of Sxow-HKAXiJ,
which comprises the whole of Bilston and yAvi of VVilleuhall.

The Duke of Sutherland and T. W. Gifiiird, Esq. are joint

lords of the latter. The other principal otimrt ofland and
hniliiBgi in tha tciwmhip are John Oough, Hemrr Hodkf%
anA Francia Holyoaka» Bt^ and Mam HhMlnn. Thatmma
go iainad, ondar tha emty megistmtat, by tare coaatahles^

who^ with aavaral oHiar ofieera, ara appointed yemiyattha
Canrt Le«ta bald fnr each manor. The BoBouoir, as defined

by the Beform BQU inchidea the toMships of Wolferhampton,
BiittoB, Wednasieldi and Wiflaahall, and tha parish of Sedge*
ley; anid its namberof totkrs reipsiared in Oct. 1833, was
1749 ; of whom, 847 were in WolTerimmplon, 352 in Bilston,

121> in Willenhaii, 38 in Wednesfield^ end 383 in Sedgeley.
Th«irat candidates (or the honour of repre^enttn? this borough
in Parliament were, Fras. Holyoaka and Wni. \Voolrieh Whit-
roore, Esqrs. in the Tory interest, and John Nicholson and Rd.
Fr>er, Esqrs. on the side of the Reformists. After a viole ntly

contested electioTi, during which the niiliturv were called in|

hut hffppilv n<» livos \vore lost, the poll cT^«p^1 Pec. 14th, 1832,

when tfir i ' 7 >.? stood as follows :— For \N'hitn«ore, 850; Fryer,
8I<»: Holvoake, 6r>7 ; and Nichohnn, 35H. The niijuhirof

voten polled wss 1463. The head constable u» the returning
officer.

The fiiuaiiou 0/ M^oh rhawpto^i, hcw^ nearly in the centre
of Kngland, in the midst of exhaustless niine^ of c( :il and iron-

stone, npoD thu ^Mpat lli>I\}trad road frcra London to Ireland,

and on the line to Liverpool, i^lanche^le^, ^c.
;

top'ether with
its proximity to navigable rnnnhy which adord a convenitiu

mode for th« coove}'ance of uitrcbaudi&e to the chief towns and
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EmrtSi vm aU advantagM of the highest inporlwcc re-

ita eoniMfcial dealings. I he Birmiogbam Canal, which
I a junction with the Staffordshire and Worcestershire

Cml* at Autberley, and with the Wyrley and Eeeiaglon Ca-
nalt at Horsley fiel'd, passes the outskirts of about twe-thirde
of the town

; and ih\i9 a water comaoBioatioii it opaoed witli

mo9t parts of the kingdom.
AM' FA c T'JHES.—The dist iurtioTi which Wolverhampton

ohtaincd in eariv times from the skiii and ingenuity of it?: arti-

«au>, particularly in the making n{ hick?, it still pre-emiDt ntly

retains
;
hut it is not in the ma'^Miitucli.' of this branch of trade

alone that its cousequenco now consii^ls ; for it has long been
celebrated for the nKniufaeturc of almost every article in the

ir oninoiigery line, and other ^^oods ol which iron, steel, braa9,

and tin, are the component mHteriah. Amongisl its staple arti*

ciea may be enumerated, locks and keys of every description

;

hinges, latches, bolts, screws, axes, hatchets, hammers, vices,

pincers, ^mblets, braces and bits, coffee and malt miUf, roaa

and verota traps, ffre irons, box irons, spectacle framesi &c*
lie. and fina steal toys ; nndar which lattar nana ava indudait

oork-eerewa> anttiferar DatcnKkara> niraaia, plyersi tweeaaiVy

boekles, watch-chaiat, ke, &c. Aaowar importanl branch of
manutactiira hm la ahaet tin and iran ja(mnBad warn and
papicr^maeh^ artickat for whieb the town baa lone knd a per*

manent and aztanaiva damand* both ibr boaae andnreigD sop-
ply 4>ainf calebiatad for tha*pn>d«cli«ii of Ilia mmt alaMt
alia asapensive tea trajfa, onddiaa, waiters, bread baskets, plain

wamars, &c. To these may be added, a grent variety of brass

srticlef, which give emplovment to a considf rahle nnmhcr of
worktm^n. Here is also an exten'<i\ c chemical i4aljoraturv, for

the manufacture of oil of vitriol, aijuafortis, (^hnhcr and Kp^oni
salts, and every other chemical ^if^paration et>nnected with me-
dicine and manutaclurej!'. i he Unvn lias likewise two large
mills for spinning w orsted, and varictv of other niatiufaclur-

ing establishments, as will he seen in tlie subjcuned Directory.

As a proof of thti early celebrity of the I.^tK'^^^Tns of this

town, we quote the words of Dr. iUoit, who, in hm History of
Statiordbhiie, published in 1(>86, savs—** The greatest excel-

lency of the blacksmiths' profession thai I could hear of in this

county lies in their making locks for doores, wherein the arti*

sans of Wolverhampton seem to be preferred to aU othara, tfaay

making them in mies^ six« eight, or tMnrt In naMf aoaoidui^

aa tba chapman batpaaka tkcin ; whareof the kaya akaH naitkar

oC them opan anek olher*a kick, yet ooa wwftr key skill opan
tbaoB all; ao tbnt tkata toekt baing aat npos tka.dMtaof*
koote, and tba hifimar keys kept by dlettnct ampantt, tW<
neither of tkam can come at aaek otkaf'a charge, yet the nmmr
can coma at tham all,and by Inrning bis key in any of tba looka

» OpMtd Dec im, I77<^ t Act sUsImM ia 1981.
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totMM €SfrBordiDary, th» teryaitltthenwelvf calinoC eomt at

their charge, n€fftb«r ahall the termit spoil hit kav or the loclr

kl eadesvooring it ; Ibr hit, sfler the master-key has given th^.

lOckm eecood turn, m\\ only ron roand in it backirara and for«

nardy withovl either slopping it or prejadiceiog it in anvthing.

NaT, so coriovs are they m Uiek-work, that they can conlrtve a
locky so that the master or mistress of a family, sending* a ser*

ant Into their closets, either with the master-kev, or (if they

permit an inferior key,) with their own, can certarnly tell hvthe
lock how many times that servant has been in, Rt any distiinco

of lime, Oi' how n^nny times the lock has been shot for a whole
vear tof^ether ; some of tbeiu being made to shew it 300, 500,

or ii^i'" times ;
nay, one of the chief workmen of the town told

me, be could make one that shouM show it 10,000 times. Far-
ther yet, I was told of a very fine lock, made in this town, sold

for 20 pounds, that had a set of chimes in it, that would go at

any hour the roaster should thmk fit. And these locks they
fluike either arith hrasa or iron hoxee,so earionslypolish^ti ancl

tlie keysy SD finely wrouffht» that *ti» not reaaonaole (o think
th«r vera eeer eineededy naless hy 7Wte/*Gmfi, the inspired

artificer in hraas and iron." Pltt» in more modem times (I8l7i)

aayst M§bI watch chains have heen made here of the valae of 20'

gulneaa each, buckles^ at tO to 15 guineas a pair, and not nn<
aemilly nford kUt9 at guinea -each.

Ma Faim» Racks, &c.^Tbe market held every
Wednesday, is well supplied with provisions and live stock

;

cattle and horses are exposed in the florae-fair, nnd sheep and
^^u'jDf in Dndlev-street. As \\\ other laro-e (owns, here is also

a market on Saturday, t(^r moat, vot^etable?, &:c. Here is

likewise a larc^e annual Fair, which commences on the lOth

of Jaly, and may, according^ to the charter of the 42nd of
Henry III., be continued for eight days, viz. the eve and dav
of the Apostles Peter and Paul, and the six succeeding dav»;
but if it begins on a \\ ednesday, it generally closefi on the Sa-
tuiday after. On the two first fair days there are extensive

ibews of cattle and hmaea. The Racks, which are held an-

anally on the Broad Meadows, on the nearest Monday, Toes-
day, and Wednesday, to the l£th of August, were established

la ifiSfir ve liberally patroniaed by manv of the nobility

aadgestrv of the county; conseciueotly they have already ob-

tainad a Ugh repuUtion among the adniren of the tnrf. l*he

vmfm is 1^ mtie in circuit, and for fiatness of surface and fine-

ness of sod, is unrivalled. The Qrand Stand is admirably
constructed, and has all the appearance of the consen^'atories of

our nobility, oponag-rand ^^rale ; the refreshment and assem-
bly rooms, and the orchestra, are all in a similar good taste, ft

was erected In ftub«'cription in 1^27, from a plan by Mr. Vul-
Itamy. I he Tettenhall iVakCy heid on the <ir«?t J^inidav and
Monday alter Old Michaelmas day, with its brutal sport
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of bull baitii)":, extended itself to Wolverhamptoii. This oruel

spoi l, which baa been abolished in almost everj other oottttlf,

still prevails at many of the tillage wwkm of SlaftnrMire^

especially in the miniog dittriet; bat ire troel it will not leog

be tolejmted id tbb populous town, wliero tbe cml—i It'OtM to

kato oi iginatod so^ie jean ago fa a tnob of tbe UTotvofiiamp-

ton aitieani, who itole the Tettenhall butt for tbe fwrpm^ «f

baitinf bim bere.

Anoiknt CorroMs.-*Among the eonooe local cuetoiao

wbleh profaUcd here till abool i7<>6, that Proc«€i-

aioinNO, on the Monday and Tuesdav in Ho^ration week,

when, we are informed by Shaw, " The '^Rcn^t, residont
.

Prebendartee, and members of tho ohoir, assembled at moro-
|

ing pravcrs, with the charity cliiUren bearincr long poles,

decked with all kinds of flowers then in reason, and which were

afterwards carried throu|rh the streets oi' the town with much
solemnity, the clergv, siniriTij^ men, and boys, dressed in their

sacred %*estment3, closing th^ pi oci ^sion, and cha^ntiog in a

grave and appropriato melody tbe Canticle, Benedicite, om-

nia opi'ra, kc. '1 hih coromoiiy probably fuid its aiigin in tbe

Koinan offerings of the Friraiti'se, from vvbich (after being ren-

dered conformable to our purer worship,) it was adopted by tbe

first rhri«tian«, and handed doNv n, thrt»ugh a succewiail Ol9gm
to innd, , ri times. The idea was, no doubt, tbat of rttmiog
thBTik^ io Uod, by whose goodnesa tbo faco of natnfo wairo*

novated, and fresh means proTided for the iBitenanfleand oow-

fort of his cieatnroe/' Anotber obaolete castoai (safo tbo

same author,) was ** tbe aonual procession on tbe 9th c€ Mf,

(the eve of the great fair^) of men tn antique armour, preceded

by musicians, playing tbe Fair tum^ and followed by tiM

steward of the deanery manor, the peaoe offleers, and many
of the principal inhabitants. Tradition says this ceremony
originated at the time when Wolverhampton was a ^reat em-
nonnm of wool, and resorted to by merchants of the stuple

Dom aU parts of England. The necc^^itv of tin armed force to

keep peace and order during the fair, (which is said to have

lasted fourteen days, but the charter says only t iulit,) not

improbable. The num (twenty in number) were lurnisbed by

tbe proprietors ot the burgage- houses, (one from each burgage,)

who had likewise, m roUition, tbe aniiual appoiniment of the

bailiHf of the ntnff, whose office was to preside over and receive

the tolls of the market. This custom ot walking the fair^ as

it was called, was tirst omittod abi)ut ;he year 178V The
boundaries of the township and parish, are In many places

mat ked liy what are termed Gosprl Tree:*, from tbe custom of

having the gospel read under them by the clergyman wboat*

tended the parochial perambulations ; those near the loam be*

ing also visited by the procesdonm when that ceremony was

praetlsed.

L^iyiii^uij Ly Lioogie
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Watkr, &c.—Dr. Plotl, (A.D. 168^,) says *' there are but

four weak sprinprs to supply so lar^e a town, which lise alto-

gether behind the Cock Inn, (so that they maybe esteemed but

as one,) having different names appropriated to their respective

uses, as the Pudding-well^ the Horse-well^ the ff^ashing-wellf

and the Meai'Wdl^ mm wbicb last tli«y UMk all their water
wbidi tbey use for mmt sad drink all over-tb« towiii in ereat

Wftdier badgets or bonnet a, laid oerots a bone ; and tbey brisff

to tbe other lbf«e their tripesy hurMe, and linen/' Tbeeewelb
mre now known hj the name of the Town Wdls, and supply
n sntt of eotd bMs. The town wae for many years supphed
br ^ water-Worlcs belonging to Dr. Wilkes; but the dei«
eieney alloded to by Flott h-^s long been remedied by niimer-

oos wells, sunk a great depth thfoagh the solid rock on which
the town Is bniU ; and to these may t>e added a clear and pow-
erful <tpring called the Oulwell, which i^ one of the sources of
the Jittfe liver Smeinll, and lies near the town on the Wed-
De^fieM road ; hIso an ancient arched \\ ell at Windhum'» hill,

cal!»'d Mrg- a- floods ff^elt. A Tnefficinai sprtn(/ at ( 'ha pel Asl)j

noticed by Dr. \V'ilkes, another called the Spa Well, near Snovv
hill, a tl»ir d at Moninore ^reen, and a fourth caUtid St. Law-
rence's Well, (all now unknown or fallen into disuse,) are men-
tioned by Shaw, <17^8,) as also is the fine spring; at Dunstall,
• which in olden time was iimcb fr4H|utmtd by that noble Lady
WuUruna, as tradition says, being yet called fVulfruna s IVelL'*

The first steam enoine that raised any considerable quantity of
wnter was set up for the purpose or dnininip a mine on the

Walsafl mid, aboot halfn miU from Wnlveriiampton. On
the SSnd of Aprft, 1590, « Ptnn Imke oot In Bam-etreet, (now
Salop^treet,) which bontt 104 dwettfng-hooees and 90 bame,
with a considerable quantity of com ; the fire was not exttn*
gnlsbed till the fJihJ^
IwrnoVKMBNTs, &c.--Before the general indbiurg of ikm

conntry aronnd Wolverhampton, in the eaHypart of the lest

eenloiy, the adjocent lands consisted of Jive open fieldt^ called

Broad meadow, Windmill field, Horseley field, Windbmni IliM,

an4 Ablow field ; the latter being so designated from a ffreat

low or tumulus, near Graiseley brook. Willenhall, Wednes-
field, Ri!«ton, ?<nd the vi]!nf»^ps on the eastern side of the town,
were then sirnuted in the midst of common tields ; but inclosures

in Tettenhail itnd ntlier places on the western side, seem to

have taken pluce at u iniicli ouriier period. The now highly
productive land called the Broad meadows urid Whitmore reins,

was, in the lf>th century, little better than a rnmass, and on
arcount of its pfivertv, distinguished by the name of the Hungry
ieas. The old TowH-liall* an ancient building which stood

• The o1#l Town-Hull \% d^'^ibed in the act of 1777* " « very ancirnt build'

rag, the upfitrr i>arl of which is u»e<l aa tlie Mu>or Court-Houar, and nXio as «

ClMitty School i maA ^-vaAait part contUta of butdun* ahopa aad sJaufbtM*

P
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in the centre of tll# Marlcet-plsce, ww taken down goon aft^r

tbt pMftiDg ofM Mty in i777> for inproi'iog the towo^a^ re-
iMviiig VBiiooa miisaooeo and encmcfcinentt. Dnriof Ihn
liHtweaty yenn, many salatary altermtiont and improvements
hafe been* made in the toirn» nnder the powers of another Ad
^Pariimmif pa$iedin ) 814, /or mprtfmn^ the iotan, reyiA-

l/aUng lAs mmrkeU^ 4^ 4^tf. Unseemly haildings and other ah*
siroetioas have been remored, in various parts of the town, at
a vast expeneey and fine openings have been made to the Market-
place and some of the streets, which were before close and con*
fined. Numerous other changes, embraced in the act, are
contemplated by the commissioneri ; and indeed there is still

much for the hand of improvement to effect, especially in the

old parts of the town, where the streets are many of them nar-

row and irregularly built ; but in the outskirts, inanv new and
tolerably ?|>'jrinTjs Btrcet^ have been formed durinj^ tbe lafit

twenty years, and in the surrounding" env iron? scvcjal hantisoine

villas have been raisod. Of Itite y<»urf?, ton, "new nnd •^pnciou*

KHADS, leading to the town, have fircD o])ened, and otinjr-^ t u-

Jar^^ed, levelled, and made straight, under the mo^t forbicidm^

circutn'^tanees ; mountains of solid stone have been (1n;_'- ihrou|rJi

to the depth of fifty fefjt, to ft)rm new und oaMy roads, arid \

lip*? have been raised in the same propoiiion, to corrcspuiid

with thetn." In 1B21, the town was nrst lighted with

from fh^ works in Horseleyfield, which ha\e two gasometers.

to the conauuiera at the rate of 12s. per lOOO cubic feot. In

the Market-place stands a handsome cast iron piUoTf surmounted
hy a reoMrkahly large gas lantern, which, in the dark nights

oif winter* sends its brUliaat light round the space below, and in

the day sertes as an ornamental feature of the town.
Vtawa.—»The western side of the Collegiate churchyard

commands an extensile prospect of rich and luxuriant scenery

;

•ad a little to the southward is Goidthorn bill, commandiO|f
from its lofty summit views of incomparable beauty and magni*
licence. In the foreground is seen a cultivated and well wooded
countrv of great extent, and in the line of the horizon, Malvern
hills, Bredon hills, the three Clee hills, and the Wrekin, are

distinctly visible. In a clear day, the Caradoc hills, in Shrop-

shire, may be distind^uisbed, and far beyond them many of, the

principal mountains in North Wales.

Civil Wars and Ancient Famuh**.—Woherbampton
does not appear to have had nnv em iderable share in the poli-

tical events of the kin<rdoni, till the commencement of those

fatal contentions between the prerf^;aUves of the Crown and the

amMii.** Tbc^ttbstangtto tht Osmnrtnioewisr Hu Imfmmomi Act* i4w
rollect tt4nai;:e tberaoo on SfVfiy Wedoetday market ; but no t^tl* or #ra/<'a#w are

ym%A on ihe Saturday in any part of the Marl<f»<-placc, thou|(h the k>«t|i>« lord flC

the ueaovf )r tn#i^t rtcvotly made aa UBtuoceaaCUi attrcnpt (o cskfocce Umoo.

hich is sold
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priv'ileges of Parliament, in the ruign of Charles T. On th#»

dtv aucceeding" the battle of Hopton heath, ncyr Staflbrd, which
was fought jVhirrh !9th, 1642, this town was taken possession

of bv the Farlianunit irv furces under Sir Wm. Brereton, who
jrtves the followmg account of its capture.— ** Myselfe, lieul*-

uaut collonell Hopkins, and captaine Jackson, tooke out my
troope of horse, snd three companyes of my dragoones, mnd
went to Wolverliaiiipten, whieh towoe we entered above tbme
Dff th« eloeke in the moratnge, inlhont any oppoeltiaii or reaiafk

aaee ; tbe greatest malignaota were Had ; tboae tbat resDahied

w«ie aammoDed and appeared, and tbeir amaSy wbmofwaa
bftMght two or three eart loadea, and aonie cennoo balMtai
from Mr. Polie'e fbi^s, and the moulds which made tboaa

b^leits, which wrre intended for Lichfield, all- which were
tn^ght ioto8laflbrd ; reaervioga the ranaemeand coropositione

of tbe towne for aome more seasonable opportunitv, when tba
rreafe and rich men are returned." A few months after, we
Dnd bis Majesty was here, nnd sent a letter to the magistrates
of Lich6e1f1, dirrctiner the citizens to Rend their arms, &c. to

the royal standard at Nottingham, and (iated **att our Court at

Wolverhampton, this 17th of August, J o42.'' On May 16th,

1645, the head f]»mrters of Prince Rupert were liere, and the

Kw^ lay at Buslibory ; and on the 16th of June following, im-

mediaieiy after ti e battle of Naseby, which decided the fate of
ttie unfortunate and mispruided monarch, his Maj^ty marched
into this lou u, but left it on the succeeding" day.

At this unhappy period, the ancient and distinguished FAMILY
OP TUB Gouous, or the Old&llings and Perry ball, from whom^ Boble faooaa of Caltborpa ta paternally descended,* wera
ffcaideota of tbia town. Tbe first who ia maotioned aa batiog
aettlad borah Tliomaa Ooagh,t a marebant of the ataple, in tha
reign of Henry VIII. Aa a aingular inatance of patriotic li*

beraiity, eontiected alao with the long^catabliabaa charaetar
of the town fur loyalty, wa transcribe tha fbllowing anccdoto
fitom Shaw's History of Stafibrdshire :^

—'*Tba onfoitanati
Cbarlaa I., during his troubles, stopt at Wolvarhaanpton, wbara
ba waa entertained hy Madam St. Andrew, who waa aitbar sis-

ter or aont to Mr. Henry Gough, and that gentleman ventured
to acconunodate their Koynl Highnesses Charles Prince of
Wales and Jaraea Doka of York. An ancient taoement atill

• T\y Ihe marriage, Id I741t of Sir Henry Gough, Bart fioti and heir of Sir
Birnifhrird Houf^h, who accumulated A large fortune by Ihe Ea*!! InHiaand China
Uade, WM knighted by George I. and purchased theroaaorof ^dgbasmn, wher«
heaetUed) mith ikuUara, ai»ier and sole heit of Sir Henry Calthorpe, tLU , who
49lai«ithooti«a«i ibelMly bscsttt sxtfact in tlM msteUat* sad bedtvM
blaesutei (o his orphew Henry, tbe tUiitfOD of hit ilslsi^ Lady Gougb, on
eoodirfon of h{n Kf^Yimioftba MBS sadsnos of Cstthoipsb 'Sai i^lfia bs wu
craved tiaron Latthorpc

t Grandaoc of tbf bear* Sir Matthew Gough, who waa knighud in the French
yaw» BB<arTrt>Bi nwl agaiiiiirilary, aad<stelaCa<i»isUllieM»iaM^
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rcMim it WoWeriiamptnOy which is part of the houae where
thmn princely gunHa mided. A rabsGription bein? set oo foot

to aid the esigendw of the rpyal cause, tbe isbabiteato clieei«i

M\f cootribttCed according lo their ability, bnt tbe most ample
supply was expected fom Mr. Gongb, wbose loyalty was ae
eminent as bis Tortane was superior, wheai to tbe great sarydae
and disappointment of every one, he refused any assistance,
though strongly urged by the King's commissioners, who re*
tired in disgust and cbsgrin. When nigbt approached, putting
on his bat and cloak, Mr. Gough went secreUyy and solicited a
private audience of his Majesty. This appearing an extraor-
dinary request, the <!Hnijerou« rircumstances of the times ron*^?-

dered, the Lord in Waitiii^ \\ i>hpd to know the object of the
request, with an offer tn coinrnunii ale Jt to the Kinrf. Mr.
Gough per-'i^ted in rejecting^ this olter, and after Tniich interro-

ation, obtnineti udniission to tbe royal pre^ieiH i . He then
rew from his cloak a ^jitrse coniaiiiiiig^ a lurj^e sum of money,

and presenting it w ith due respect, said, * !^Iay it please your
Majesty to accept this, it is all the cash 1 have by ii.c, or I

would iiave brought more.'* i he gift was so acceptable to the

Kii>g, that an offer of knighthood was made to Mr. Gou^h ; bat
this ioya! subject baviog oo other view then to senre hie so>fe»

reign, decltned the hooonri which waa afterwards conlerred on
hie grandaon Henry« of Perry hall, when he was tntrodnced at

the cenrt of Charles IL" Of this family was the learned and
ingenione antiquary and topographer, Richard Gough|^ anthoT
ofAeverai htstorical'works, and translator of Camden^e Britannia^
which he published in three vols, folio, in 17B9.

The Z>v^«otM, another distinguished family, formerly reside^

at WolirerhamptoDy in the old and extensive brick buildinip

called TiJRTON^K Hai.t , which they erected after they bad ac*

quired great ricbva by the wool trade. This hall was suhse-

f^upntly occupied by the Turton*, but has long* been used by
-Mf'ssjft. Rytnn and Walton, as a uiauutactory of japanned
^o()i]>^. The moat which surrounded it pnrtiv filled up, and
the upper '^tory of the man^^ion was taken oil in the early part of
the ki'>l c<'!)tur\-. The LK^ ksons becamo large purchasers of

the church laud>, at the rufonnation in the reign of Henry
VITT., and bv the marriage ot the heiress of the elder branch
of tiieir t irviilv \vilh Sir Thoma« (i(A\;ir, Bart, of Sittenhanj,

ancestor uf ihc Miir^ui** of Stalloi d, (dhw Duke of Sutherland.)

part of the manor of Stow heath, (which includes a lar^e por-

tion of Wolverhampton,) the priory of Treotham, LilTeehuU^

te. heeaoM the propertr of the O^mn^ who added the name
of Le^/emmf to thefr o#n. (See Trentham.) Bat the Great

• By th« tradittoo of ihe Cunily, £l90fi U Mippotoi to have been the tnm,
white othm »f thtaaonatwM asfstiCDOsni vliaentalntf, tatH »m tboufhl
to RlOfV.

t Tta Ontof tlM Lxraaav Fauww ufoa lasotd Is Eicbsid tavnoa^ who was
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Httll/' (DOW callwl TnrtoB'ft ludi,) and the laad» lialongiog to
ity wiUi Aabmore'fl park* &c. were nold bv AA'dter Lemony
in the reigo of James II., to the Earl of Bradford, from whom
they descended to the late Sir U'm* PuUeney, and from him to
the Duke of Cleveland, the present proprietor. AmoDg the*
other principal mansions in ^Volverhampton isGiFPORD House,
the seat of the Catholic Bishop of the Midland District, built
bv Henry Arundel, of the noble family of the Arundels, of
\v ardour castle, and now belong in^^ to T. W. Girtard, E«s4j. of
ChillinfTfon : ulso a ppnrious ^uatuion ifi North-itref't, wliich

ancestor came into Ene^land with Isabel hi, Q m (n of Edward II.

Deanery hall^ which was rebuilt h\ Richard (ice^t, or Best,
fint a Btatiooer in London, ami uiiviw aids "a laiUior of the
excieecf Oliver Cromwell," as will bt teen in tiie accouui of
ibe CoUegiate church, with which a large portioc of tia> history
ol the tovn it inseparably eonneeted.

VicusiTCDas OF Ttt^OK, &c—^DuriDg: the last fifty years,
WalFefbamjploa and the surrounding villages have, HIce' most
Other manamctoiini^ districts, suilered frequent reverses of for*
tone, arising from depressions in trade, dear provisions,and other
fialamitous sources. In 1743, heing perhaps the most gene-
ral year of plenty throughout the whole nation that hacThap*
pened in some eges,'^ the pricr of wheat was 3s. per bushel; hut
in 17^, it rose to I?*. ; in 1800, to 21s.; and in 1812 and
18131, to 25s« per bushel* As these prices were considered to
have been considerably augmented by the avarice and mono*
poly of the corn factors, the bakers, and the flour dealers,

a large association was formed here in 1813, called the Union
Will and Bkfad Company, with a capital of nearly ^€15,000,
raised in 'bnres of £\ each. A lar^e mill and bakehouse were
ypec'lily erected, for the purpose of supplying the proprietors

aad the public with iiour and bread, which the subscribers still

•e«u«d s^ WinoiliaD. ok Stsflbrd. 27 SAw> I* Fkom bliR dcscesM Rlctiard Lt*
tavRi. flf Pmtnood, Siq« wfiohadtlinSMaNi Ma, who wltliont Imti
TCkholas, Lord Vlnyoj of Londcm, died in 1&30, Jamek John, gm( gnndaon cf
>fidiolji*, died without isiue male, but left two daughters, ChritUan, i»ho mar-

ned Su Petet Tetni>le» uf Stow, B«n., and Frances, the wife of Sir Tbomaj
Cio««r, Bart., who inhthted LiUe&tiaU and Treotham. From these two feouUca

qplitsaaiDenMiatscsor FMrtoT Orast Biitata. J«m lincion, the yowaitt
Srocberof Nk'YiOlas. tlie Lord Mayor, was a irercttatit of tbettaple at Wolver*
hampton and LillMhull. By h»» first wife he had a daughter, Mary, wifp of Sir

iicoTfff Currrrn. of Croxall, who t)ecame Mf heir. From her detcenvlcd the Duke
of Dom't and the Larl of Thanet- By a second wife he had (wa dau^htcra;

fiisSMh. Qsriisd to SU Walter AtMm, sad Joyce* to Sit Joto GiAvd, of
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continae to do, g^reatly to their own nlwiljige tad tb§ mMuo^\
tioB of the poor* Iq 1814» an Indtetnent wmi preferred at the
Stafford Asftizes^ against the proprietors of shares in tiiia

useful undertaking, as an illegal combiaalioD ; butt a trial
of fourteen hours, before a special joryt * erdict wis ^iven tat

their favour. Towards the end of the year 1815, and the be*
pinninrr of 1R16, considerable derang-ement and stagnation took
place amonji^ the large iron ^vorks nnd coal mines in the neigh-
bourhood of Wolverhampton. In consequence of the rrenerai

peace, (which brought not prosperity in its train,) the govern-
ment orders for iron were slackened or suspended, con«;e-

quently there wn^ a considerable i\k\\ in the price of that luefal^,

and large storks rircii nuilated in the hands of the iron innsters,

who arc also many ui' them coal owners, and w ho, after issuing

copper and silvei^ tokens^ were at last reduced tu the necessity

oi p.<}ing their workmen's wages in paper inon^t/^ consisting of
small cards or tickets for sums of Is., 2s. bd., 5s., &c. At
length the tokens and the paper money fell into disrepute, tone'
at tba matters became bankrupts, and othert were to dittrtaa*

ed for meaoB to go on, that they were obliged to ditcharge thw
workmeo* Some riots enstied, wliieli were obliged to be quell*

ad by the iDUitarv. Thoasaods of workmen were reduced to

paaperism» and the poor-rates, which became a grievous bur*
tbeo upon the middle and higher classes, could not be colleetodl

in sums adequate to the crying necessities of the onemployedi
In the midst of this Mlaroity, (which existed in many other
manufacturing districts at the same period,) a number of eel*

iters determined to make their case known to Government, and
adopted the novel plan of yoking themselves to waggons laden
wM coalj having previously drawn up a petition, signed by
several magi^tnite«, which they intended to present to the

Prince lie^ent, to^rtther w ith the coals. Throe teams of this

description set out for the nietropoli'?, e;ieh waggon having
about lA) men yoked t<> it; whiUt otiiers took ditterent direc-

tions. One of the \\ ;tggnns iTUended for London, proceeded by
the route of \\'oree>ter, another by Binningham and Coven-
try, and a third l>y fc?UnHbrid2re. Phev travelled at the rate of

l2 miles per day, and received vohmtary gifts of nuuioy, ^c,
on the road, hut they never <i>ked for alms; their motto, as

placarded on the waggon*', i)cin'^ ** Rathrr work ikan, Ug.'**

lo prevent them enteiing the metropolis, police magistrates

were sent from tlio Home Department Office, who met two of
the parties, one ut St. Albaif s, and another at Maidenhead, and
told the men that they had adopted wrong means to procure

relief, and persuaded them 4uictly to return, after purchasing;

their coals and providing them with a sufficient stock of money
lo enable them to reach their homes. A similar proceeding
took place a lew miles from Chester; the magi^rates of that

city met the third team, and dissuaded the men from further
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pemottng' in their iU-ftd?i9ed undertaking, after givinp^ them
X20 for their C(1r1«. The conduct of tlies? distressed men was
iDOSi exemplHry

;
they listened with the ntmoi.t attention and

rcffpect to ihe advice of the magistrates, and Hfter ohraining- a
certificate of their good bcimvioar, returned with the empty
wagons to their fkmilles and frietids. The Dovcltv of this af-

Mw €P—ted a eaneUwmbtc msaticm %oth Id Londoii mod the

comitry, but happily if emrrled with it none of those iilanm tnd
JiiUntioni whieb wcrt ereiited by tbe Ladditee (or rnaebme
bfcnlKn,) In lb# oooMiea of Nottingham; York, and Lancas-
ler, at the maom porfod. In 1817* no fewer than 82 ont of tho
6i iron amaltiogfarnaees around Wdferhnmpton nnd Dudley;
bftd ttopped or ^^biam out;^* but the recent intfodootion and-

to§e€tion of OKteneiTO railways in this and other countries;
iiaa lately oiased aneb an oxteneiTe demand for iron raiis, &c.
bolb lor home eonenmpifon, and exportntion to AmericR, &c.,that
the price of iron rose considerably during the year 1833, and the
mioers, smelter??, and forgemen, now find an abundance of employ-'
fnenf. In IH31, Wolverhampton, Bilslon, and all the towns and
popolon*; viliages in the mining and manufacturing; districts of
S raftordsinre, established PoTTTirAi. Unions, in connection

w|lh onp e^ilablished at Birmingham, under the auspices of

T. Aftvvood, Esq., and sevfrnl othor zealous reformers, 'i o
thr jiHerniined, vet constitutional ctiiuts *>! il ofsc associations,

nirtv l e ^"hietiv attributed tho final succors of i! o p-rcat can?«e of

rarlidiiu ntary Keform, which ha^ ^ucpt away ail the pmalhind
eornipt L^oiuughR, and stibstitoted in theirstcad, Wulveihamp-
ton Hoii all the populous towns in the kin-rdom, which had pre-

riocisly been without representatives in the House of Commons.
—(See p. 165.)— In October, 1833, the members of the Political

Union here, presented to Ibeir townsman, T, Sk/Ma^ snr*

geon, a silver salveri ** as a testimony of their respect for his

nhle nod sealoos advocacy of Poblie Rights.*^ In 1832, this

tonn and neigbboarhood safTered severely in a visitation of

Ibat dreadful inalady, jisioHe CMeraf as will be seen at a sOb*

sofaeot page in the history of Bilston, where the disease was
more &cal than at any other place in the kingdom, ilaviog

BOW briefly related all that is uoroentoiis in the general history

•f Wolverhampton, we shall proceed to a survey of its cbarches^

chapels, charities, and other pnblic institutions.

COLLEGIATB CHURCH.

The Collegiate and mother church of the extensive parish

of Wolverhampton, is now dedicated to St. Pt ter, and plea-

santly situated on elevated ground towards the eastern side of

tbef<m'n. It is a ntati lv and venerable structure, consisting of

a loffv navp, two sid<^ «is]o«, nnd a rlianrol, with a very hrie vui-

hattled aud richly ornauiejatcd Gothic tower rising from tho
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ventre, to the htigbt of 120 feet, and eontainiog eight } l!^ and
a set of chimes. The chuncei is most iDCODgniouaiy fitted up
in the modern ta«ife. Five pointed arches, restir^ on octap;onal
pillars, support \ vinve. I'fir pulpit, which is composed of
j»tonc, ail nljic* r great interest und curiosity. It is placed
against one ot tluj -tnith pilltir^^, nnd is adorned with verv lieaa-

tiful sculptured mcho Mork. ^\ lliuht (»f steps forms the base-
ment, at the loot of w hich is placed the ti«:fure of a lion, io a
sitting posture, executed in a very superior t^ityle. Betuecn
the pulpit and the reading desk are stalls for the dean anti

prebeBoaries, curates, and singing-men ; on the divisions of
which are carved a famty of grotesque figoree. On the north
aide of the tower ia a chapel, anciently called St Calherise'a,
bat now ZaneV CAancel^ from its having many monumental
merooriala of the Laoea, formerly of Bentley, amon^t which ia

the noble tomb of Colonel John Lane, who diatingoished him-
self by hia attachment to Charles II. In this chancel is a cu-
rious stone font of an octagonal ahape, and evidently of great
antiquity. On the shafts, in bass relief, are the figures of St»
Anthony, St. Paul, and St. Peter; the first bearing a palm and
shield, the second a club, and the third being in tho net of sup-

fdication. The other parts of this font are heautituily embel-
ished with crosses, sprijjs, tulips, roses, and a niuititudc of
other Howers. To the south of the tower, in L( i rson's Chnnccl,

formerly called liie I^udy Chapel," stands an alabaster monu-
ment, with elTijries to tiie meniory of John Leve«5on and hib wife,

who died in J .^TS. This chapel had formerlv a tine stained glass

winuow, in which wa^ rcprtsonted "the whole story of the

roote of Jesse." i he great chancel contains a fine, full-lenj^th

statue of brass, in honour of the celebrated Admiral Sir Kichd.
Leveaon, who commanded under 8ir Francis Drake, against

the Spanish Armeda* During the commonwealth, thia statue

was tucen away by order of the Committee of Stafford/* with
the Inlenttoo of having it cast into a gun, from which late it wsa
porehaaed by Lady Levcaon, of Trentham» who lodged it in the
church of Lilleaholl, in Salop, till the repairs of the chancel
(which had been much injured by Cromweirs soldiers) were
completed. The altar-piece, of our Saviour's agony in the

garden of Oethsemane, is esteemed a fine old painting, by La-
franc, and has on one side of it a representation of St. Peter,

and on the other of St. Paul. Of the painted glass which for*

merly embellished the window s, but few relics now remain, and
fnan\ of the sepulchral inscriptions are destroyed or del"a<^-cd liv

the etiects of time. In the church-yard, near the ^outh pni ch,

iKtandi^a round eoluuin. t\\eniy feet in height, and di«»plavir)t: a

vast profufe^ion of r')>\v sciilptute work, arranged in separate

coinpai iftients
; anu '^urniouiited bv a phiin capital; which i«

• npposed to have fornjerlv supported a crn««8. There are sio.i-

Ur luoiiumenls in, the churchyard* of Leek, Chcbsi-y, aud
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I>r«yt«tt-in-tlie»Moori, but it h dtinhtful wlioihcr ihcy are of
Jjanish <>i of Saxon origin. Whether ihe church or monastery
buili here by Hf'ilfruna (see p. 164,) forms any part of the Co!*

legiate cbarcb as it now ezittSi is a Question involved in great

obscority ; bat it is genenilly beltevea to have bees rebuilt on
the nuns of ber fonndationi about the cloteof the twelfth cen-

tory, and, Hice ite predecesMr* dedicated to the Virgin Mary

;

hot 10 Uie reign or Henry III. tbe dedication was altered^ and
tho honour conferred upon St Pater. Shaw, who wrote in

1796, saye, thai at the eonth^weet corner of the chnrchyard,

dieremay be seen handsome and spacioiw roome or vaults,

about thirty Ibet eqnare, with strong and massy groins meeting
in the centre at the lop, the whole onmutilatea and very per*
fact stoue-work. The walls are of great thickness, near t&ree
yards, In which are still visible the remains of door- vdy*^ or
passages. When the Aisisee were held in Ibis town, in Queen
Eh'zaoeth's time, these vaults were used as a prison for the fe-

lons who were tried in the Town-hall, nearly adjacent.*' The
conjectiirt^ that these vault*^ formcfi part of the h5»«?ement storv

of H'''ii'fnuia s monaster^/ is \ rry probalilc ; but t hi- researches

of the autiqiiary on the snli j*x t are now at ( nd, as the vaults

have long" been hidden from the si^f^t h\ tlie < roction of useful

buildings. VVulfruna, after completing lier college nnd church
of St, mnry^ in 996, (vide p. Ji) ),) placed therein u dean and
fctiveial prebtr)(U, or pccular canons. The latter, liowever, did

not long continue to promote the object for which they were in-

fctiiiited; but, in defiance of every precept, moral and divine,

became &u vicious in their lives, that their dean, Petrus Blesen-

sis, after trying all possible means to reclaim thena, was com-
pelled to surrender bis deanery into the hands of Hubtrt
Walker, archbishop of Canterbury, about tbe vear 1200, bum-
hly hesceching him that dstertians might be sunatituted in their

staad« This archbishop is said to have rebuilt the efaoreh, with
houses round about it for the dean and prebendaries, but he
died before he had succeeded in refoming the latter, who, by a
charter of Pope Innbcant IV* claimed exemption from all ordi-

nary jurisdiction, and **that no sentence of excommunicatioA
or uiterdiction should be pronounced a^inst them, or any mo-
lestation given to them, without a special license of the Apos*
tolic See;" which, and other immunities, were confirmed to

them by Henry III. and succeeding: kinoes, till Edward IV. an-

nexed •* the College or Free Chapel of Wolverbaropton" to that

of Windsor. In this state it continued till tbe dissolution,

when it was granted, with all its manors, revenues, kc. to John,
Duke of Northumberland, after w hose attainture for high trea-

son, it was rrfounded by Queen Mary, who again annexed it to

W ind«r>r, and appointed the celebrated Mercus Antonins de

I>i>rnini^, .A i rf}hi«?hop of Spalatro, in Dahrialia, to the coujiinct

deaneries* which are still united, though the colleges are dis-
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tioeL This church is not only exempt from the jurisdictif^n of
Ite kbhop of the diocese, but is sabject to no other power than
Ibmlof th« Kin^, or the Lord Keeper of the Great SeaL Jn
Ittl, Ml «et of Pte^lkmeDt wm obtMoecI to enftble the deeti etid

bit eooeeesoni to frant letsce «nd licenses ibr opening anft

working niinee witiiin the l«nde belonging to the manor of
Welverhaoiptoo/' for nnr term not exceeding^ 60 yiere, or
three lives, under the nftaal restrictions; end for eztingnisbinff,
on each respective vacsney, the offices ofthe three assistsnt mi-
nistera^ called Renders, ami vnnexing tlieir duties, saiaries, and
•moloments, to the office of ^Sacrist^ " who should hereafter be
denoroiMted P^frTwfna/Osrfffe of the parish ofWohrerhamptoo,^
end bare a certain portion of the rents to be reserved by leases

granted by the dean. The yearly reserved rent paid by tlie Duke
f>f rieveland, for the deanerv manor, which he holds OB e im^e
of tfiree lives, is £38. Erdeswick, who wrote in 1603, says, "there
Mie witliin the parish nine several leets, whereof eight belong- to

ilu' I liurcli;—viz. one to the dean, nnd one to each of the ^^eien

prebentiarie*'." The annual value ot the cteafier^/ he e-n'matps at

und tlie prebends as follows :—viz., Kinvnston,
Wobttstou, ^lOM; Willenhall, £100; Featherslone, -£80; HiN
tou, £70; MoQm(»re, £7^^ ; and Hatherton, £40; but during
the last two centuries their r<'\('nin'«: have <;!cutlv increased.

•*The dean/* says the same autlior, i-^ lonl I'oi fJirh of Wolver-'

hampton, Codsall, Hat Itcrfnn, and T'elshaH, and i]nth all man-
ner of privileges belonging to the view of frank ph d^e, felons'

fpoedsy deodeods, escheats, raarriage of wards, aiid clerks of the

weekly market'' The following h the present list of the in-

canbentseiidetsistantniintttersofthe ''CoUeipate Church or
Royal Free Chapel of Wolrerhampton bat the dean and pre*
bsndaries scarcely erer attend the chnrch serrice aflter the tiui^
of tbeir induction, the whole duty deroiring upon the perpetetl
onrate end his assistants*

De» of fFoiverhamptam amd ^iMbor^^The Hon. eat
Rev. Lewis Hobart, D.D.

Prelf€n</arie8.'^Bew. AuguHoa Hobart. M*A, of KimmHom/
Res. O. F. Molineujr, B.A., fFobmtonr (a farm in Hri<*hbery

parish ;) Rev. Robt. Ellison, M.A., mUenka/f; Rev. Thomas
Walker, jiin. M.A., Featherstrme; Rev. John Fletcher Murkfe-
•tone, D.D. Hilton; Rev.Thos. Cotton Fell, H.l)., M^nmore,

Sn estate on the en^t side of Wolverhampton;) and Kev. Wai«
irkett, of Haih^-rton,

Pcrpetvffl 0/;Y?i^ Her. Thos. V\ ;.lker (inducted 1788.)

/tssh-tn7it Curates*—Hevds, Wiliiam Weotnan and Thomas
Corbott Perry.

Afiii^ioon Lecturer.— Re%'. Robert Hc^l inpon.
Th« Ghapelriex of Bilston, PeUali, \V (dnevfu ld, and Willpn-

ball, ell ill this ptirish, pav marriajr^ le^^ to the ColHnate
f;hnrch, bu^sre exvwfit from other surpitGe/^s^ except feUsll
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which M 4aljject la 1819, the Oollffgiate «b«rcb wtm
futartMillAlly repaired and bawittM ; the atone polpit tmUxmd
lo ita original atat€» and a larg^e piece of groood conaacraled aa

aborial place. lo 1821 1^8, tfaeorgran was newly fhratad, aod
ita power greatly increused ;.and in 1884 & 6, the old church-

yard was enclosed with Giothio iron palisadea. Thnugfh the

population at WoWerhamptoQ baa been nearly doubled doring
the last 30 yaara» the town has only three churchcsy-^the one
just d^cribed, and two others, dedicated to St. John and Si.

George; but a ^nbscriptio?! has recently been opened for the

erection of two moi e—one on the Prjin roady and another in

the populous di'^tricl called Cafrhrrns cornei'y where the town-

ships of Wolverhamptoij and BiUton form a jnriLtion with the

parish of Sedgeley. 1 he present church room in W olver-

liumptoa comprises 4974 sittings, ot wliieh 1542 are at the Col-
legiate church ; 139 at St. John's ; and 2U38 at 8t. (Jeorge's.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, a very handsome stone fabric,

with a lofly spire, standa on theaoath weal aide of the town, in

a aaaeiooa bnnal groand, encompaaaed by a dotible row of treee
and •aqtwe of haodaoine honaea. ll waa boitt by aubwriptioo,
and the fiarl of Stamford coatrtboting £1000 towarda ft, the

right of »onioattog Ibe incombeot curate waa vented in him
and hia heirs for ever. The Act of Parliament for ita erection

was obtained In 1755, but Uie damage the building sustained by a"

jSrain 1758^ (occasioning a loaa ofabout .£7000,) greatly retarded

ha ooApletion, which waa not entirely accompHshed, with the
raising of the steeple, till 1776. The interior was, however,
so fur finished in 17^0, thtif the edifice was cons^ecrated in that

year. It is elegantly tilled up with oak irnllcnes and pews for
about 1400 hearers; ihc rommnnioTi tiible is ot polished marble

;

and liir altar-piece, representing the descent of Christ from the
cross, 18 a beautiful painiinfr, by Mr. Joseph Bm i)ev, a native

of this town, and painter in truit and blowers to his late MajcHty.
The organ, u hich is very powerful and tiiielv toned, wa«? built

by the fauiuus Harris, originally for i'emple church, London,
And afterwards stood for more than half a century m Christ
church Cathedral, Deblto, whence ii waa ranmved to its pre-

Stat aitaelioo. in 1813 and 1814, a aobacription waa nased
to the beaaAt of the nkiiater of tbta cborcb, or chapel of ease,

to vbkli the patron, the Earl of Staoilbrd, coBtriboted £500,
Mking the Mai anooat £1 146, To this waa alterwurda added;
:CIOO from Pyncombe's charity, and £300 frooi Qneen Anne^a
boottly. Wi^ £480 of thia subscription , a hooae md oftcea in
George-ttnel were purehnaed in ]ol7. They are now let for

cenf. with the governors of Queen Anne^s bounty, and thereat,
in £b i2. 138. 5d. five per cent, stock ; so that the present in-

cumbent, the Rev. Humjihrey Foontnev, M.A., has a yeiliy
iOfioaie ei aJiMUt excituiro of the pew rents, fte.
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ST. <;E0R0E'S church, on ihe Hilstnn loaJ, ni»ar

i iirton's hall, is a lurge iiad handsome structure of brick, cased

with Tixall stone, in the Doric order of architecture, 127 feet

fong nod 67 broad, slaiidiag in s biirtal ^^roand of three

The Artt elone %nis laid Aug^utt 18th, 10^, apd the haildifie

wee iaUhed in 1100, at the coat of ^10,325, of which
were eahaerihed hj the iohabKanti, and the rematiider waa a
graot frofli the Goveromefit Commissioaers under the Mlllioo

Act. The arindow Iranm, and the pillan which sunport the

galleries are of cast iron. The east window ia nlled with

atained g^lass, which coat XIOO. The hurial ^ound, which
cost £1815, has heea enclosed with a wall and palisades, for

which a rate tif 1^. Hd. ?n the pound *vhs levied upon the inha-

bitants. 'I' he church is nrutlv littcti up, Hnd hr!> ^*)'^^ ?^itting^,

of which aj e /'ree for the n^..o of ihv poor. 1 he Dean of

VVoiverhamptoQ is the patron, and Uie iiav. George &• Clare
ia the curate.

CHAPELS.

The Roman Cathomc Chapbl, in North-street, attached

to G$0krd Houu (See p. 173.) the seat of the Rtjht Rev. Dri
Walab« the Catholic Biahop of the Midlaod Dtatriet, hat,
ainee the death of the late biahop, the emineot Dr. Mihier, to

1826, been ao moeh altered ana eolarged, that it noaT bow he
oooaidered a new edi&ee; upwards of ^5000 having been ex-

pended in its reno?atioD, towards which the late Dr. Milner
gave jC1000« The exterior ia in a beantilbl mixed atyle of
arefaitectore ; oter the entrance are tivo fine figures in oonipo«

sitioB, representing^ St. Peter and St. Paul ; Hnd on the north
side a handsome stained glass window, in the form of a rro«t«i.

The fine altar-piece hy R:»rnnv. and the other works of art

%vhich embellished the oM pin L of the ch^ipel have been disposed

to the best advantacre in the new. N^ar ifie chapel is a Catho*
Uc Charity Schotil for .'0 hovs and 60 (rirls.

DissaKTEiitii are as nunu rous in Wolvcrljampton as in most
other towns of the same popu Union, they having here no tV wer
than eight chapels, of which three lelonp^ to the Independents,

l»o Ui the Bapiistg, two to the Methodists, and one to the Uni-
tarians. The Quakers had formerlj ameetis^g hooae in Canal-

ftr«et,bttt it ia now oonrerted into dwellings. The ^aafcgNNt

cAi^ IB Dariington-etrtet, waa hailt in 1624^ at the cost of
nearly X3000» aad has aeala for 1700 heaiefa. It haa a hand-
some atvoeoedlfvmtt and a fin* oigaa erected in 1627. Mouni
'Hon cht^ in Horaekvfield, was erected in lS29,bv the New
CoiHMxion of Methodists. The Rot. William Hart^illBa^
is minister of the BapHa chaptly in the Walsall road, and the

Rev. Charles Thoiapaon of that in THaple-atreet, eracted aboot

|0 years a^o. The Uniiarian ehapei^ on Snow-hill, bailt in

1831, ia a naal adiire, rn^^m the aMoiatrf of the Rev. Stephen-
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Wi Hunler. Th9 Jtidependeni chapel^ in Queen 'Sirett, i» an

extensive and haDdsoinely finished fabric, under the pastoral care

of the BeV John Roaf ; and that in Trmple-street, is a plain brick

edifice, ofwhich the Hcv. Henry Hogers is inimster. J lio Old

Dissentitif] MtPiing House, in St. John-street, now ocLupiod by

a sidhII congregation of Independents who have no rt j^ular rmni-

8ter, was erected in 1701, "ror the worship and etrvice of God,"

as the title deed declares, without any restriction as to points of

doriritse. It possesses property worth upwards of X"3H per an-

num, purchased by subscription, ti^ether with agouti bou»e lur

the minister, worth £20 per annum. For a number of years pre-

vious u> Ibib, it vrtLB used as a UuiUriaD chapel, but since that

time, owing to a still ooaettled Chaneery s«it between tlielnia*

leea and the late nanbter. (the Rev, John Steward,) it haebeen
alnioBl tnturely shut op, ont it has latterly been need by the In-

dependent or Calrinlstic partof the old oongregationp who havn
no meant for tupportioi^ n regnlar minister, as the ineome
ariauig from the endowment wil^ Ibr many years to come, be

absorbed in the law expenses incarred in the protracted snit in

Chancery* Mr. Charles Mander, as heir of the last surviving

Irnsteet nled a fresh bill in 1832, fur the recovery of the trust

property, with the intention of havuif( it vested in a new set ot
• Trioitarian Trustees/

Sunday Schools^ and Bible, Missionary, Tract, and other

Reliqwui, Societies, are liberally supported here by the church
and tho di«??entin^j confi^rega Lions j and whilst ample provision is

made for the spiritual welfare of the poor, their moral, litfiar),

and phssic'dl weal is nut neglected, as will be seen in the fol-

lovviiig account of Public Sohools and other Chakitiks, com-
piled principally from the Reports of the J^urliaiiuiUary Com -

fnusi<})iers, (/W. 4. published tn 1820,) but corrected lu tbu

present year, 1833.

The t*Bfifi GRAMMAR SCHOOL, In St. John street,

was iomided by Sir Stephen Jenyns, Knt., analderaan of L<mi-

doni who obtained for its nuiintenance letters patent fim
Henrv Vnii in 1512 and 1513; vesUnv it in trust with the
Merchant Tailors' Ooild in London, of which fraternity the
founder was a member. He endowed it with the manor of
Hushoeke, in Womstershire,(then of the yearly vnlne of .€15,)

lor the enpnort of a master and usher to instruct bovs in

food moratoand literature." Until 1628, the Merchant Tai-
>ni* Company only paid £12 a-year to the master and usher;
but by a decree in Chancery in that year, the whole of the
rents of the trust property wa« declared to belong to the school.
Another puit was !n*?tituted against the Company for mismanuge-
laent, in 17^»^>; and, at their own rtujuest, they were dis-

charged IriJin the trust in 1 7^3 ; when they conveyed flic trust

properly to forty trustees, approved by one of ti*o Masiers in

Chancery the ilivhop of Lichfield, sod the Knights ui the
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shir«« for the county of Stafford, to be alwi^s wmmngm. their
nifmhpr. Two ''iib'^eqnpnt con%'e\*ance9 hare been made, in
the tast ot which, datod December 23rH, IHI7, the irusitMat€
ii described us contiM isini]^ the ^clioalhouse and two messaages,
with ynrds, giirdens^ ^:c., in WOU erhaiiipton ; the manor of
Rii«h(u kt.', find «»everal tarins and parcels ot laiid, in the parinbes
oi Ku^^horke, Dodderhill, Upton-W arren, and C'hadesley-Cor-
hett, all in Worcestershire, and eoritainin'^'^ together about
823a. Ik. 25p., oi \\ hich 98 acres were obiairu d in two allot-

menta under au enclosure act passed in 1B05, when the tru»iee<i

Mcbasged aeveral parcels of land. lo 1820, the trust estate

mt 1ft for 5e. Mrttimuin, and the ezptiiditttre of the
fitaUiifaiiieiit emoaetea to iS]082« lit. 4d. ; the Jumd ma9ltf^$
yeerly telary helflff ^500 ; the fi«A«^«,X200; the imlMif nm-
m^9^ the Pren^ aad ihrmm meuierSf 480; end the
djrmmmgf maHer^s^ j€70. Many large snow have et varNMt
timee been expended in repairiog the houses, &c., on the trust

properly. The sehooi bmudi$ig$ consist of a baodsome tchooU
room, with a good home at each end, which were erected ia

1715, and of another room called The New School^ built ia

I7H5, at the cost of jCySO. In 1814, the head master's f^alary

was raised ffoin XI 50 to £500; and in 18i5, the usher's was
advanced from tn £200. These extravagant augmentations
ivere lotullv coniplaitKMi n^ainst hv the inhabitants, who consi-

dered ihut the mwv ample reveniiu nf the school phould he em-
ph)ved in part at leaat, in the CJ^taldishmeni ot such uiotles of

education as uii^ht render it moie gtMiorally beneficial to ihe

great tiianufacturin^ and Hading population of this town and
neighbourhood. As the trustees have already departed from
the terms of the foundation, by the appointment of naatert for

dmriog, geography, end the ntodern languages, they might
with equal propriety extend the exercise of their diteretioo to

other ohteote which the wanta and interest of the piece may re*

autre. Two eveaiogs in the week are set apart nir exereising

le lower classes in Eaglish reading and spelling. Under the

new regoletions, 08 sekolarM may he admittni from among
the inhabitants of the town withont any charge, except forschow
hooks ; hut the number is seldom more than 60, owing to a prO-
ailingt should hope erroneous, idea, that an undue at-

tention is paid to the boarders^ of whom the master and unh^r

are allowed to take (for their own emolument) no fewer than 52,
though thrv have seldom more than 20 ;—hut certainly their

salaries are amplv snflicient, w ithout the addiiinn of this lucra-

tive priviU'tro, w hii li \\ e consider to he nothing less than a per-

version ot ihe charitable intentions oi the founder. 'J' he Rev.
W. Tiiidall, the late masief\ was elected in 1800, previous to

which he had been usher from the veur 17^5. He Wb«^ ^.uc-

ceeded by the Rev. William White, the present master, in 1831.

The master and osher have aUo the interest of jC}00» left in
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lt>idf by Mr. Randall Wolley, and the iaiUiV has 20s, ytwriy,

Ireqaeatheil aboui Jtxi.), l»v a Mr. Nechells.

The BLUE COAT CHARITY SCHOOL, in New -street,

though not so rich, is a uiore useful chaniy to the poor than the

oae J o»t described. It originated alujut 1/10, from the veariv

ooDtributions of tlte benevoleiit, aided by luimeroiii l<>^acie«

and donationa, which from the year 17 1 i to ainoiniictl to

the aggegute sum of X2105. i2s. 6d. This, together with the

ainoofit of subftequent benefttctions, bat been kid out in iho

fttrdiiM of Ittnd And balldings, or vMed at iateraat. The
pmwMt fttfrfy MirMiitfofthe chan^ io 1^0, waa 18a^
of which XI40 waa Ihim a ihnn at SeMoii ; Mh. from »m
booaaa in Wotforbamptoo : X32. da. froaa four per cent, atock

;

X8| wa mttoolQ from tiie Mmrqiiia of Staibrd ; aod £12. 15a» ia*

tavcal from Mr. Pearaoo, Mr. Mitfoo, anil Meeara. Hordero
mmi Co. Id additkm to tbia, the tmateea are eotitled to aoane

pwOfmtft both in possession and reversion, under the will of
tfco iate John Mmmell, dated March 8» 180L Tbia eootiaft of
ac^ral shares ra the live per eeat, anniiilies, prodacin^ collec*

iAwfkf 10s., and directed to be transferred to this school
afler tho death of the donor*s leeiatees, Ibr the purpose of" nnaia*

laniiiir» washing, and lodging,'* as many poor boya aod girls as

It would extend to. The testator died m 1802, and most of the

legatees were dead in I BOB; but his executor, Samuel Maoaell,
r^f'j«<^d to transfer the stock to the charity

;
cnn<»equently an in*

forrnjHinn wh'j filed a<:ifai?>st him in Ciiancerv, in IHIO, and in
J 81?", lie W ii^ in cti^fodv tnr rorttonipt of c<»iirt, having up ff>

thni pe riod fn iuled any decij^ion in ttivour of tho rfu-ntv, except
hi- l.firiM- restrained from receiving the dividends. 'I'his pro-
tmcted suit was not terminated till 1826, t^ hen nicrr than half
of ahovenamed stock was transferred for \\\v use of the
•chool, and the rest will revert to it on the death ot the remMrn-
ing legatees. In 1832, a new schc^ol was built for the bow. i(t

the cost of -t'40O ; towards wliich, Me^Rr?«. Tlioiiia^ nrui .iamr^s

Ferry gave XlOO, and the reut w as raided by subscription. Thf
aumber ofscholars have been augmented from 7- to 1 .lO, of u bum
loo are boys, and 50 girls. All oi iljein areediii au d gralui-

tODsly ; 60 bovsand the 50 girls have each a j^uit of blue cloth-

yearly; the rest are provided with blue pinafores; and six

each aex are boarded and lodged in the house, in consideration
of limieelFa beaefiM?tion. Th^ funds are augmented yearly by
eettaetione at the eborcbei*, which n erally produce about X\ KMi.

Hie Rt9. Chwrt99 fTynn, in 1669, bequeathed £S per an-
mm, oatof ao eatate al Edvtaloacb^ in Worceaterahire» for the
iostroctian of poor cbildreUy and to buy them biblea« Up to
1820, Hiefia had been no rcwolar application of tbia annuity*
and in that year there was u babiice of X157. 17a. 3d. ia the
baoda of the acting traatee, Henry Jesson, Esq., of Tryshull.
m-eam al sm waa paid from tbia charity, in 1810,' lo the
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Bike Coai tekool^ to which it would be advisable to apply the
whole of this land, wbteh H too amll for the support of a sepa-
nte school.

The National School, in Olerelend road, wis hnltt by sob
scnptioii in 1832, and is supported by annoal contribalions for
the education of about 300 boys and 200 firia. It is a hand-
some building of brick, cased" with Stone in the Gothic style,

and consisring^ of a bouBe for the master, and two wings for the
schools. The stttn of J 4s. 9d. was paid to this charity as
the profits of a Bazaar held in Au|,nist, 1833.
The BniTi^iM 55rHoor.,at the B-jjitist clirtpr! in Temple -street,

was establi^shed on the Itbei'al principies of the British and
Forpij^n School Snci<'tv, in September, 1833, under the dis-

liiij^urshi'd patrf)ii;i::f of the Duches*? ot Kent and the Prince^^i.

Victnri;i, who, at the solicitalion of the miiDster of the said

chapel, remitted a liberal subscription fur the use of tfie sefiool,

N'. irii pennission for their names to be used as Jts patronesses.

In ilie following month, a large meeting of the clergy and gen-
try WMR held in the town to memoi ialize Government, in order

to* obtain from them a j>ortion of the Parliamentary grant for

the purposes of education. Should they ancceed, as no doubt
ther will, a more suitable bnildiog will be erected for tbia achool,

capable of accommodating 500 acholars. About 100 children

are edaceted at the Caiholie duarUjf m^ool^ ao that, when the

British school is folly established, the total number of free

scholars at the diiferent day achoola in Wolverhampton will be
about 1350.

LiTBBABT lK8tiTUTf0N«.—The News Room and Library,

in Qoeen street, occupy a handsome building of brick and

stone, erected in 1813, but enlarged in 1830 by the addition of

an upper story, which forms a spHciotis nnd elegant /Isscmbly

Room. The whole cost of the erection wns af)oat .£500iK The
News room is well supplied with liOndon and provincial papers,

magazines, reviews, 8cc. and is supported by about HO subscrib-

ers of 25s. en I'll per aiinnm. The Library was established in

1794, and has upward- of ^5<H>U volumes in the various depart-

ments of literature, belonging to about 260 prupnetors, who
Mibscribe 21s. each per annum. The Trndesnurn and Mecha*

tiles' Lilnnrijy which occupies a room in King-street, was com*

menced about three years ago, and now compritea neorly 1000

volumes. A weekly and two daily newspaper* are taken in^

and gratuitous lectures, on various subjects, are delivered every

month to the members, who anbscribe lOi. each yearly for the

purchase of books, Src« The fFdverhamtavn Chronicle, a

weekly newapaper, advocating the Whig or liberal side of poli-

tico, is published every Wednesday, and was established in

1810. The Theaire stands behind the Swan Hotel, and was

built about the year 1779; previous to which, dramatic per-

formancet were beid in the old Town Hnll ; and it was there
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m
thu the late ctlebratad tragedians, Mrs. Siddons, aud her bro-

thtr, John P. Kamblfi fiiat displayed tktm tadnordiaefy ttUmU
wbich rtittd IhM to tlit highest rank in their profcaMim ; t)ie

tmmr wiaal to echooi» tto ltnrB» aed the letter reeeiveift liii

eAooitieB «t tke CethoUo eeedemy in Sed|ley park. Tke 4ik

Mt ofMr. Kenkl* wee nede Jan. BUkf i776» in tba character ef
Tlittadoaiae. In the present theatre, the early efforts of Iheee

eelekmted cMediefw^ the lete Mr, Bmery end Mr. W . Farienii

were witneseed.

Wmyhiks.— Among the eoiiiient men educated at the

Qmnuner School in this town, are the late iohn Abernethy,

Ksq. surgeon ; the late Sir Wm. CongTevc, Han. eng-ineer

;

jf^Ti Pcarsofj, EsKj. now Advocate Gf Tjeiui in liidia; Alexander
Hordern, Esq. bairister, of the J e:!ipie; ju»d Hicbard Tooth,

K&<)' late Fellow of Trinity ColK j^^e. A stone in the south

porch of the Cnllcgiatc CJuurch is inscribed to the memory of
•* C/iories Claudius Phillips, whose ab8»)lute contempt of riches,

and in iiu liable performances on the violin, made him the admi-
r*iiic>ij i>i Lili ihat knew him." He was u nutive of Wales, made
iiie lour 4if Europe ; and after travelling many years in Staf-

fordshire aa a imtaictan, sometimes dreaaed in laced clothes, at

other tiaoee onder the preeaiure of greet distress, he died here in

1738« Ho 18 eald to have poaeeased a rapidity of exee«tioa

whieh hea perkepe never been eqaaUed« exoept by Fifanini^ the
^* PrmD$^ Fidakrs,^* whoee negie etrnina have conjured ao
many thousanda from the pockete of the present generation*

// m. PiMy the author of agricoltoral surveys of aeemloftke
midland eoastef and of a history of Staffordshire, was born at

Ford kooeea, near thie town* in 1749, and died in 1823, in in*

iHgeot arcomstaacee ; his publications, and his farm at Pea*
derford, having yielded him but little proiit. This town has
given birih to two eminent painters —Mr. J. Barney^ already

noticed at pa{:e 17i^ and the late Eowaiid Binn, K.A. who
w«s born hei*e April 12th, 1772, nnd whn<!o ftttiier was a car-

penior. In his infancy, "Sir. Bird i xliilotn] u surprisin^pfcnius

lur tir uvvintr. and wns Lt)ijsei|ueiilly bouriil appj outico to the art

of tray pauiiiuLT, w lucli afforded him an ample fuid lor the ex-

ercise and iiupruveioent of his talents, both hs u designer and
cmuurer. Shortly after his apprenticL'^liip expired, ho went to

Hritftol, where liti died Nov. i^ud, 1^1 i), after finishing, in that

city, a considerable number i\i excellent pictures, most oi which
vera illustrations of hiatory, and, on account of their intrinsic

iMrily fetched immenee prieea. Two of hie lergeal peiotiogs,

wprBaeetini^ the enberkation of Louie XVIII. at Dover, and
hie defcarimiion at Calaia, in 1814, are noer in the peeeesiien of
9ir T» A* Clifibrd ConataUe, Bart end are oomideffcd very vn*

lueUot ea they were taken on the spot, and contain oemec por«
tnulB .erf jLoais XVUI* and the French and English nohSltfy

vJka elteB^cd on the OfcnaiMi. Ckevy Chase," Tbe Vil-
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lage PditietmiWy" and Kevend other of Mr. Bird's fMintings,

were porchaaed by the late Duke of Sutherland, and his **Cho<
ritters'* by the late King. His Surrender of Calais" was a
present to the late Princess Charlotte, who nede him her histo^

rical pabUer. Many of his other paintinga (for some of which
he (htainod hir ^ro preniir^ms at the Rovnl Kxhibitions,) are in the

possession of colh ctors in Bristol and other parts of the king--

dom ; and some of hi^ earlv productions mnv be seen in liis na-

tive town. To these wurlint s mav be added, several individuals

of the fariiilits of the Gougbs and the Levesons, and Col, John
Lane, noticed at pacres 171-2, & 4; and no doubt tliore are
several other nuniLij thai deserve a place in the \N\)lverhampton

temple of fame, in which there are also some distinguished only

for their charity, as mav-he seen in the preceding; account of the

Free Sehools/ aiid in the fbUowing list of

BENEFACTIONS.
The Dolu under the fnafu^^emetU qf the MiniHer and

Chufthnowdaa of Bi'^olverhmnptm^ ere as followsy and tbetr

yearly proceeds (about X60y) are applied inaweeklydistribiitioo
of breedt which is in meny instances a departure fitun the
directions of the beneHutoie, whose names, %rith the date?; nnd
amounts of their gifts, mav be thus briefly enumerated :— loOfi,

Sir John Leigh ^ 20s. yearly out of the Lea-farm ; 1558, Johji

Leveffon, E^q. 26s. 8d. to the church, and 538. 4d. to the poor,

yeai'ly, out of the Hon. E. Monckton's lands, nt Stretton ;
Mi25,

Hetirff Pin fin II, lOs. yearly, out of four houses near tho Nether
shambles* row, in \\'olverhan>pton ; 1 72^'>, R^v. John Iliiiman^

€40, with which a house was purchased in Bilston street, now
let for £h per ann. ; 1747, John Brodnn/^ 13s. 4d. to the jjix.r,

and 6s. ^A. for a sermon on St. .Tohn^* day, to be paid \ early

out of two fields at Goldthorn hill ; Mr, Aobert Hanburi/y (date

unknown,) an annuity of £2, 12s. out of Brooke's Meadow, at

Norton ; John Jeuon^ (date unknown,) £2, I2s. yearly out of
Roirodnook close; 1681, OertHue BaUf dOs. a year, out of*
house in Cock street; JIfrf* Darwett^ 30s. yearly, outof a house
in Canal street ; 1686, iUSwy Leighf 20s. per ann. oot of a boose
in the Market place ; Rkhaed Arooke^ 15s. yearly, out of Mill

Haycs^ nw Cotuo ; Poakr^ ISs. 4d. a year, out of a house

in tieiifield street; Alice Greeny 22s. vearly,out of Dairy house

farm, in Brierley; Pinson's Dole, 20s. yearly, out of Brook
row, near Corely, in Shropshire ; TJiomas OsboumCy 40s. ^ I

yearly, nut of houses et Walsall ; Alice Ridle^$^ Mr, Bran- ^

fon\s. Cicely Maine's^ and Thos, Bradney's doles, amounting; to

i'2. 10^. paid out of the estates of J. H. and h. H. Petit, Ksqrs.;

1684, Roger Hinton, £20 vearlv, ont u\ lanrl> in the [uiri^^h nf

Rickerseote; AJary JJoUon^ yearlx, out of a niea low nt

Sandiford hj-idfre*. and Cre'>rpp B^rrh, 'SM, 4d. to pMor, and

6s, 84. for a sermon at Christmss, out ol laud at \Ve«»t BromwK-h.
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Charities nndtfr various Tnistees.^Au aiiimymous bene-
factor, X2, 12s. yearly, out of a house in ilie Market place, at

the corner of Lichfield street, to be distributed in M'eekly doles

of bresd aft Hi* door of the house, every Saturday rooming

;

1707, Tkonuu SMon, 40s. yearly, oat of three hooMa in

lAttin Ism, Id be diatriboted, 00 St. Thopiaa'a day, nnoogtt
80 poor widows, by the traatoee ofthe ebapei in St /obn atreet

;

i66S^ Robert Brnulky, to the cbarcbwnrdena, £100 in tmat, to

pngr the interest towiurda the maintenance of a VVedneada^^

emiinn^ lecture in the parish church. (The principal baa been
rested in the parchase of 198. three per cent, consoli-

dated bank annuitios.) \T00 , Joseph Turton^ £5 yew\y, to iO
poor wido^r«;, out of Joseph Howell's estate near Wolverhamp-
ton; and in i/^-^t /^'m. D^nkiUy the interest of €-2^0, tn h**

distributed in weekly doles of bread at 8t. John's chapel. Upon
the tablets in the parish church, is a list of a number of Lost
iViarities, which appear to have produced collectively about
-t' 1.5 per antjum.

For Paving,—A Mi\ Nechdls^ nearly two centuries ago, be-

queathed about 20 acres of land at Coven heath, in the parish

oC Busbbnry, in trust, that the renta thereof should be for ever

employed in repairing the parementa of the town. It is now
left Ibr X40 »-year.

Sevenl biatoriaas say that a hospital for a priest and six

old women, was erected here, under the sanction of a Royal
license, abooft 1394, by Clement Lusen and Wm« Waterfall,

bat the existence of such an institution is now unknown.
Xbe D1SP£NSAK Y, one of the mosft useful chanties of the

town, was established in 1821, for the purpose of affording
** medical and surgfical relief, with the benefttof vaccination, to

those pof>r persons who are unable to purchnso medicine and
advice l u riiAtrj^el v«»«(." It occupies an ornamental edifice in

Queen street, and <1( ! ives its support from voluntary contribu-

tions, Hnii'MiuinL: annually to about .£350, ntid tiom the leg'a-

cies and donations of seveial henevoienl i rxli \ kIumIs, mif of

whom ir«^ive ^500 towards erecting the'* ca^imUy ivdra^," which
were buiitand furnished in 18^53, at the cost of X'J\ I. IDs,, for

the reception of sixteen patients. The Duke of Clevdand is

the president, and there are seven vice-presidents. A committee
is eboien yearly, to direct ftbe aMn of the institution. Two
|ibfiiciana and two surgeons attend gratuiftonalT, but tbe rest-

dead boase-snrgeon bas a yearly salary of XlOO*, and is elected

bv the gotemors. Tbe totel number of patients admitted, from
lii2^ft» Inly, 1833, ^vas 14,290, exclusive of 12«648 incidental

ease^, casuallv relieved without recommendations. Mr. James
Ifsfis is the ))ouse-surpreon, Mrs. Hazelock the matron, and
Mr. John Steward the collector. The Ladies' Charity^ for the

relief of poor married /yi«^-m 7rom^*f? ; and the fVestcynn Bc'

aevoieni ^iet^f^ Ibr relieving casual cases of sickness and dis
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mm; «r» b«lli dopporUd by aimoal •ubMripllMiy •tA.-^tm a£
ftttMiterable service to the iDdig«at«

Tb« WORKHOUSb;, for the ^vmhiD of VV oWerhemetoo*
it fteuMantial buildiogp in Horteley field, well calculated £of

the ^«rpeee, and fkmlehed with offices, &c. for the select veetiy

and parochiid bueiness. Id 17^1, t:K>ri left by Mrs. Am
Gougfh, wslh expended in erecting one of the%^in£r*=. which it

now used as a sick ward. A tread rnilf has just hcen erected
it) ihe van?, with the inlentiiui (»t c(Mii})t'lling the paiipcn? to

Urind corn both tor themselves and ior liire ; but as the u»ual

inmste?^ ot n poor-li(uise are either rhiUJren, wonaeo, or age<l

and intiiin men, thev are antii lur thii» prison labour; and in-

deed the able-bodied poov, who are occasionally reUuced ta

pauperieiu, uitghtbe set to some more beneficial employnaeni Unan^

luroing the degraded traid*irbettly vliieh wat ootiiiffinted ior tike

wmgmnAom ofpmr^, hot the p«iiisbiBeal of eriine. Tke pom,
fMt» In 179I» amouated to Je2175. 18t. 3d.; but ainoa thai

period the yearly leWes hare advanced to more than Ihraa livaa

that warn. In 1816, lOt* in the pound on the aatimated rantai

ma ooliteled, and at praaant the ratea anottot to Ss. 9d. in the

poaad, though for some yeart previous to 1832| thay anljr

anmnted toSa* Ud.
The Savings' Bank, in Queen street, was estal^iahad in

1835, and affords a safe and beneficial investment for the savings

of the humbler classes. The deposits, on Nov. 20th, iJ^32,

amounted to X*l(S,3o3, bt lnn^trig to t>l)5 indi%idon!«!, nt\d several

friendly sarictic*. It is open every Monday, in in [en till twelve,

and vn utuier the management of a re^j) ctable body ot director?.

I w elve cf the most 8ui)stantiai iiihubituiits are the trustees *

Kichard Kryer, K^tj. M.P. the treasurer ; and Mr. T. 8. Sim kiss

the secretary. Among the other provident institutions in ihe

town, are a number of Sick Ciuh§ and other benefit societicK^

and tiie U$Hon MiU Goimpmif/f alreadv noticed at page 173.

The iT^hirkamfiPon and SkifihrJihife JSoMibiy Company
was ealabliahad in 1833| on the plan of other joint slock bnnlM^.

and is andar the manureoiaot of twalva directors, four of whom
are changed yearly. Hare are also two old-eslabiishad hanking
houses, as wUi ha saan in the subjoined directory*

The Public Officb, in Princess street, iras formarly a»
Independent chapel, but was purchased for its present use afCeit

tiie old Town Hall was taken down, (see p. lf»U.) Petty sessiom
arc held here every Thursday, and ijf ncmlly on Mondays aUo.
The magistrales usnally on the hem ii are, the liev. John Clare,
and HfTiry Hill, Sam Stone Briscoe, (ipo. Thos. VVhitgreuvc,
and J. Davenport, Esqrs. Mr. D. J. Bache is clerk to Mr.
Clare; and Mr. John L( ot* Teltenhall, to the others. The
county magistrates, and the constables appointed venrlv h»r the
two tlMiiorf, («ee p. 16*1,) with their deputies aiid iiumcrout
aasistantSy hata at iMresent the government of the ioiri>, tt^ether
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with the constable, wafchmen, &c. appoioted by the romtnia-

funiei >> (if ihe Jmproveini^nf Jlet, (vide p. 169;) but as Wolver-
hainpioD is included in tin- coiitemplaled Act of Parliament for

incorporating all the new boroughs^ it may in a short time be

finder the control of a mayor, aldermen, and common council.

TlMTt It no regular fuium hm^ liot the eonsliblet hftve two or
tliree roomft' »t Idtlfereot ]>Qblte*boii8fSt where deliogaente ere
d«flBiiied till they are ecqeitted, or committed to Stadlord*

The CouBT OP RsQUKST, for the recovery of debts not en*-

oeeding the value of within the townships of Wolverhamp-
tiiQ and VVedoeefield, and the parlehei of Breewood, Patting-

hm, Bushbury, and Peon, is open on- every fourth Friday,

onder so Act of Pariisment passed in the year 1808, which also

empowers the commissioners to hold a similar court at Biktoii,

for the townships of Bilston and Wiilenhan, and the parishes
of \\'Ldne<ihurv and r)Hrla*5ton, (except the manor of Bradley,
H hich is iiiciuiled in the Uldbury act, obtained a few vears be-

fore,) on the first Monday in everv cnlendar numlh. Sinim.onses

are ^rnTUe<i daily. The VVolvei fianipton court-room in in

Princts^ street; Mr. J. Corser is the clerk, and Mr. Wro.
(ituiield is liis deputy.
The t'dCLsp Office, at the Star and (iarter, open for the

issuing of peimils every dav.

The POST-OFFlCt: is'in Cock street, and Mr. Henry Hill

is the foHmaster; Mr. Cphr. Taylor Darby, the oferifr/ and
iohn Brindley the k^ier earner^ who goes oot on delivery

twice 0-day, at half-past ten morning end six evening. The
MailBaos forLondoOt Binninghuro, Weetbronwieh, Wed-
nesbury, and Bilston, are despatched at four afternoon, and
arrive atd2nio. past nine morning; for Msncheeter, Livei^

fiool, Msr(1esfield, Congleton, PenKridge, Newcastle, Stone,
aod Stafibrd, at 25 min. p. six mg. and at nine evg., and arrive

ftve mg. and at half-past five evg.; for Bristol, Bath, Broms-
prove, Birmingham, Dursley, Droitwicb, Worcester, and Wal-
sall, at half-past five ev^. and arrive six mg. ; for Lichfield,

Sheffield, \Va!«;nll, and ^Villenhall, at half-past four m^. and
»rr. halt past five evg; for Holyhead, Bangor, Shrewsbury,
Wellin^toij, ike. ;it 3:2 rniii. p. nine m^. «nd arr. tour aft.; for

Bndgnoi tit, at M min. p. nine mg. and arr. at halt j)ast three

aft; and for Oudley, Stourbridge, Kidderminster, iMourj^fort,

Worceater, &c. at eight nig. and arrive at a tjuarter jm^t five

mg. Postriun to Scdgley, Penn, Tettenhali, Breewood, Chii-

Ungton, Albrighton, and Futiiagham daily.

HAMf.KTt, ike. IW WOLTCRHAMPTON ToWNSHIF,

H^'Uk tkdr Uuttmvet and Btarings fromtht TWn.

Chaf»l Am, half a mile W., is a small villege and dietriet

formiof e hftsdsome snhnrb of the town, havtnf several neat
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yiy>^ Mooog w\uA tfe^ Tke Oake$f % aoiirtt wtmmitm^ h9*
longing t9 iobn Croeeri Esq* ; ud HMmp « terge in*
mnt NimkiOy the western wing of which has the appearanco
of m Gothic chipeK
Catchbh^s Uottnicii, a popoloot district Urn. S.E. ; and

BrriNosiiAf.i. Lahb» along ttroet of houses, ) of a oiile

art parity in Bibton towoahip, and occupied mostly by ooUim.
A flobscription is now open, for the buildifig and endawmant
of a church and school at the former place.

Orv^iTAT I. i«i an estate nf acres, H mile N'. hy \V., with
an uncieot castellated mausiun called Dunstall llaiiy which wns
manv veais used a« a farm house, but haf !at( iv been ref)uirid

and beatinrii d, and is now occupied a.** ihr so;<t of the pr<iprii^tor,

Henr\' UunJern, Esq., who has preserved rhe ancient moat
which completely surrounds the buUding. This was formerly
the demesne of the Wi^htwick?.
GoLDTHORN, a district of scaiiered houses, 1^ m. S,, extending

ioto the parishes of Sedgley aud Penn. I'be Parkfield Iron
workwwn io Sedgley, and Rifugh-hilla cdUer^in Wolmbaotp-
too towBtbip.

ORAiaBi.KV, 1 mile by W., is the waiand eetate of Jat.

Pern, Esq., and tndades an ancient place called the Lea^ which
was for many generalioiM occapted by the Waring family. Be*
tween it and the town many handsome Tillas have been erected

dqrtDg the last five veart*, and at a short distance are tiie ham
lets of Straw Ball and The Rockery.

MKBniDAt.K, 1 mile W.8.W.,isaD estate belonging to Louis
Haynes Petti t, but was formerly the seat of the Heyricks.
MoNMOHK Orkkn, i H mile S.E., is a street of houjtes, on

the prehendai estate of Mnniiiore, (see p* 17^0 wiiCre there it

now a mine of cohI and ironstorif.

Nfw BRiDf^K, H N.\V\y is m estate beiongiog to Fras*
Hulyoake, Esq.

Skvkn Housk.s, ^ ro. S. is a hamlet on ih« I>udU v road,

Si.ADK Hi J, I,, a farm, &c. I^ m. N.W., on the TettcnhaU road.

Stow HfciATii^ a manor anciently held bv the crown, (vide p.

165,) but now bv the Duke uf ^utherlaiid dud i\ W. Giffard,

Eso.

tTedneifiM Beatk ooHierjf^ i a mile E. ; the ChilUngtm comi

md trvfi wwks, f of a onle EL ; and the fFolmerh^wpten irm
wcrktmtdeoUitrsfy | of amite 8. ; are all eHenstve estiMieh-

meats to this township.

LIST OF bTKEETS, Ate. IN VVOLVERHAMPTOiV.
Albion street. Horsdey Add Back famct StaflTord street
Albion ^rh.irt, Albion street Bath street, Bilstone street

Aihct» BricJf kilo street | B«U placCt Fouotacy street
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Bell street. Cock street

Berrj stB. Great «y. Little, Prin-

cwttraet
Best's fold, Salop street

Best's wharf, Horseley field

Bilston street, Dudley street

Btl&ton St. bridge, E. end of Bil-

Birches barn, Penn road
Bird-in-hand yard, Hii?h green
Bishop's place. North street

Bluomsbury, Church lane

Bkwwtts Ibid. Nortli tCreet

Bond airMtt Temjile street

Bowlinir crreen rov, Stafford st.

Hrell's yar<l, Dudley street

Urick kiln slrett, Worcester si.

Bnn&ley's yard, Salop street
Butler's square, Bell street

(\^n Ihpo, Horseley field

Cannock road, Stafford street

Canal street, Lichfield street

Carribce lalaads, SuiTord street

Castle place, Stafford street

Castl*^ 'street, Smilhfield

Chapel ash, Darlington street

Charles street, Sufford street

Cbmb lane. Snow hill

Chureh street, Worcester street
Clevilmd road. Snow hill

Cock street. Market nlace

Commercial wharf, Horseley fid.

GonptAB roed, Dtffiiif(toa ttreet

CornfoTth's yard, Temule street

Critddock's walk, North street

Darlington street, .Market place
Deanery, Horse fair

Deucry imr, Charles strevt
Dixon"* court, Snow hill

Dudley road, Snow hill

Dudley street, High street

Duke atreet, \\ alsall street

OnnsCid line. North street
Fltwell's buildings, Dudley rosd
Klins (Thc^ Pcnn road
Ktlingshall Innc, Hiltson road
Farmer's yard, Cock street

Viibtii^Corica, Dudley rand
Fox's yard. North street
P'r>'er'» yard, Can lane
George street. Snow hill

Gibbon's court. Bil&tou street

GlaasboBse iDill, Willenbell row
Goldtbom hill, Penn road
Gough street, Walsall road
Gould's court, Stafford Street

Graiselei^y Peon road

Great Compton st. Hallett's row
Green lane, Dudley road
Hallett's row, Lit Briek kiln st.

Hall fold, Bilston street

Hancock's yard, Horseley field

High green or Market place
Hiffh street, Market place
HUJ street, fool of North stvBsC
Horse fair, North street
Horse hills, Compton road
Horseley field, Queen street
King street. High street

Knight's biuldh^, Tenple st.

Langley's ymwd. Little Berry st
liichficid street. Market place
Little Hrick kilnst. Worcester St.

Little's lane, Stafford street
Lowe's bmldtngs, Charles street
Market street, Queen street
M.ity Ann street, Horseley field

Morridale, Compton road
Middle row, Charles street
Mitre fold. North street
Molineux's court. North street
Monilde's court, Snowhil!
Moninorc irrcen, Hilston road
Moore fields, near Pountney st.

Moseley's bidgs. Summer hill st.

Mount pleasant, Otihe street, and
Red Lion street

New Bridirc, Tettcnhall road
New piece, Brick kiln street

New street, Little Berry street
Noah's ark passage, LichMd st.

North street, Market place
Old Chtirch yard, Higli green
Old iuctory yard, Horseley field

Old Steel mill rd. Horseley field

Oxford street, Walsall street
Priradise Street, Chiirrh lane
Paternoster row, North street

Pendrell's buildings, Htafford st.

Perlcs' yard. Temple street
Prrry's buildings. Green laae
l*hillips' buildings, Dudley street

Pick ford's wharf, Walsall street

Pigstye alley, North street

Piper's row, Queen stfcel
Pountney street, Dudley rood
Princess alley. Princess street

Princess street, Queen street

Queen street, Dudley street

Red Lion street, Darlington st.

Regent street. Union street
Rookery, Goldtbom hill

Rough hills, Dudley road
Royal yard, ^itafford street
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St. James's aq. Mondejr field

St. John's square, Georire street

St. John's street, Hi^rh street

8t Peter's square, itont fair

Salop street, (late Barn at) Wor-
cftler stteet

Seten houses, Dudley road
Sharrow's yanl, Worcester at.

Shnibberr>', Walsall street

Stade hill, Tettenball road
Smitlificld, near Queen street
Snow hill, Dudley street

SprinfT Dlace, Stafford street
Stafford street. Horse fair

Straw ball, Peno road
SmtOD'a lane, Hif^fa green
SniniBer bill. North Ktnet
Snnuncr lull street^ Stafford at.

1 Temple stMt, Worcester street
Tettenball road, Chapel aah
Tower strrpt, Smith field

Townwell fold. Cock street
Union mill, Hurseley field

;
Unloo Street, Horteley field
Union wharf, Horseley field
Wadam's hill. North street
M.ilkcr's yjird, Snow hill

, Walsall street, Biiaton street
Warwiek street, Walssll stmt
IVheeler's fold, Lichfield street

,

Woolpack yard, High green
Willenhnll road, Horseh-v field

I Willeoball row, WillenUall road
Worcester street, Coek street
Worford's court, Snlop street

Workhmise laoe, UoiWley field

WOLVERHAMPTON DIRECTORY.
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MiSCKLl.ANV

—

Cnnsistins; of thr adilresfrs nf thr Gentry, Cltrg^tf^
Partners in Firms, and others not arranged in the CUissiJicati^ of
Trmda mmJ Fro/kmim.

AdaoM Thos. feat. Summer bill :

Adsbead Mrs. Harriet, Slade bill
{

Alexander John, dniggiat« dec.

Queen street

Allen Mrs. Harriet, St Peter's so.

Amber Capt. Jobn, Sammer bill

Andrews Miss Sarah, Market si.

Analow Mrs^DorothjryOldCborch
Yard '

Asu Joseph, farmer, Cluipel ash
Askbom Edv. snril mkr.Sslop st
Aston Miiicber,chimMy sweep-

ers, North street

A list wick Mr. Kdw. firaiseley hill

Bache David Jas. high constahle
fur tbe S. Dir. of Sdsdon, and
maiostrmtfls* clerk. Old Chsrcb
yard

Baker Mr. Joseph, Bilston street
Hall Isaac, sail merchant. Hone-

ley field

Banester Geo. gent Taahotise Id.
Banks William, iioii master* St.
John's ^uare

Barker Jobn, iron master, Dud-
ley nwd

Barker Joseph, steam boiler ma-
ker, MonroorsitreeB

Barnett John, governor of work*
houae and iissistaat araneer,
Horseley field

Barnett John, tallow chandler.
Queen street

Barnett Mrs. Maria, StJames* sq.
Barney Miss, Bilston street
BarnsleyJohn

, surveyor ofstreets
and roads, High rreen

Bate Mr. Micbad,TtalMMK lue
Batty Wm. carrier,St. James's sq.
Beckett W'm. tinman, King street
Beetleston Mr. Benj. Horseley fd.

Belcbci William, job gardener,
Cborek lane

Bennett Hugh,exciae,Hoiideyfil.
Bennett James, boat owner and

cider merchant, Horseley field

Beouett John, gent. St. John's sq.

Biddolph Jobn, pcrbk clerk. Ca-
nal street

Boulton I'hos. sttorMf's dsrk*
Summer hill

Bowden Mrs. Ellen, George it.
BarkerJno. bookpr. Horseley fd. ' BradnefMm Awi/st John tt
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Briiitiley J aim, letter earner,
Bretrs yanl

Briscoe MUs Mftry, Geor^Bt.
Briscoe Will, mcrt.; \\. Geor^t^ st.

Brontl^John, iron mastery iiuutie)

GuUltiiorri hill

Bnimuiagc Win* elfirky Horaeley
field

Brooke Miss, Summer Iiil!

Brookes Thos. clerk, Horseiey fVl.

Broo^esiM rs.Mury ,St.J aiueb 's sq.

BpowBiDg Titus, ageQt, Wedacs*
field kmiA colliery

ll iircli Geo. excise omcer,Salop st.

Burton Mrs. Eliz. Jaae, Tater-
ootur rour

Bavton 4pb. chair mkr. Salop st.

Buller Isaac, key sUuiiper,BeIl «t.

Caddick Wm. whsman. Tower st.

Cartwrigbt Siduey, merchftot; b.

Dudley road
Cbambcrs Jas. gent. Bilston st.

Chapniao Mm. Ghapel ash
Clierrington ThotiiasNorUiWOOd,

C*f nt. Sununer hill

Clare liev. .Jttliii, Deanery
Clare Kev. Geo. li. curate of St.
George's

Clark Mr. Edw. Horseiey field
Clark Ch;is ^cxtoD of St. Peter's,

North stieet

Clark VV m. gcut. Soowhill
Clark Wni. gent. Charles street
CJilf Mrs. Sarab, Snow bill

Coley .las. bookpr. Teni|>ie st.

Cooper Ia\w. merchant i h. JDar-
lifi|(tou btrtet

'Cooper Jobti, gent Chapel ash
Cooper Fraacia merchant ; h. 12,
Queen street

Cox Thoma«, gent. St, Peter's sq.
Corser Fraa. atty.; b.^tJohu'saq.
Conwr John, Esq. Oakes
CraoeHeDry,mercht.; h.Oraiaeley
Cresuell Jas. bookpr. Oakaat*
Crf sv. ( II 'iKsepb, warehoueaiaii

,

l ouiUney street

growley Jobn,carrier,Union wbl.
Ccowtber John, warehousenan,

Stow heath
Cfuiunton Tliomaa, merchant's

clerk, Can lar.e

Darby Christopher Taylor, post-
office ckrk« Cock atreet

l)aviesTbo:i,.,>, gcnLChurrb st.

Denston Mr.-,. \nn, IVniplc st.

i>evcjr John, Horseiey tield

Dickinson Philip, gent. Horaeiey
field

Diggonr Richard, consteble,Lieh-
field street

Draycott 'l1ios. gent. Summer hill

Driver John, artificial & general
machine maker, Bell street

Dadwell Sarh. midwife. Horse fr.
Dnffield Henry, japamrar, Brick*

kiln street

Duihrid \\ iiiiam,maltster,Clere*
land road

Onncomhe Saml. gent. Snoirhill
Karp Silvanns, merchant, Oraise-

ley hill

Evans Mrs. Ann, Dudley roju^
Evans Mrs. Cath. Stafford street
Brans Mr. Eran, Temple street
Erans Rd. gent. Mount pleasant
£van5; Richard, jun. coach pro-
^
prietor, Uneen street

Evans Chas. excise ofFr. Bond st.

Falkner John, bookkeeper, St.
James's square

Farmer Joseph, iron merchant;
h. Church street

Fell Geo.brass founder, Bilston st.

Fenn John, coufcUble, Wheeler's
yard

Fereday William Tnrton, coal
n):i»^?er

; b. Gt-nvrv street
Field W in. gent. ^r. .folin's sq.
Fisher Rev. Geo. Hntehin&on, cu-

rate of WillenhalL St. John st.
Fisher John, gent. Bond street
1 leeniint: Wm. gent. Penn road
I'orrh' AViilinrn, dispenser of mC*

dicine, Old ihiirctj yard
Foster Mrs. Ann, Noriii street
Fawke John, surgeon ; b. Qaeen

street

Fowkc Thomas Henry, SOTgeon ;
h. Darlington street

Preeth Jph. tobacconist, Highgn.
FrttbThos.book pr.WorkhouseIn.
Fryer Miss EHz. Darlington St.
Garfield Willinm .Tames, lawsta-

tioner, Princess si!i;i't

Garfield W in. dep. clerk of the
Court of Request, Princess st.

Gibbons Henry, druggist, Sum-
mer hill

Gibbons Thomas, sen. gent. St.
Peter's square

Oinders Jeremiah and Co. ialt
mercbints, Horseiey field

OlasMrd Mrs. Ann,'Ltch6e1d st.
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Glow Elix. case htrdoer, St.

James's square
Godwin lU'V. John, Temple st.

Gough Edw^. bookpr. Dudlev rd.

Green WUliam, mercliaiit't clerk,

Summer hill

Green Mr. Win. Little Berry st.

Groves .Miss Chile. Queen street

Guinaa Thos. Wm. editor of the

JFoherhampton ChrmUck \ h.

Tettenhall
Hackett Wm. glove, dec mkr.

Rell street

Hadcn Mrs. Mary, Chapel ash

Hand Mrs. Dtby. St. John't sq.

Uaodford Mr. Richard, Hill st.

Hardint? Vernon, ink a& blacking
mkr. Uueen street

il.irdwick George, colliery agent,

Green lane
Rardwick Mrs. Jane. Church st
Harrl ngton ThomaF, bookkeeper,

lilue tile wharf, Horseley Acid

Harris John, attorney's clerk,

Temple street

Hart Mr. Thomas, Tower street

Hawksford John, atty*s. clerk,

Graiscley
Hemingslcy Thomas, nail mfr.

Horseley held
Hereningham Miss Ann, North

street

Hickin Mr. Philip, Qjienn street

Hickin Rd., clerk, (iiaiseley hill

Hicklin lini. carrier, Gt. Berry sU
Higbam Jonn, bookpr. Market st
HMfield Benj. gent. Chapel ash

Hin Benj. pent. Old Church yard

Hinde Joseph, engraver and let-

ter cutter, Tower slreel

Holden Mrs. Sarah, Temple st

Holyoake Geo. solr. Bell brook
Homer Wm. Beetlestone, assist.

overseer, Horseley field

Hood J ph. irent. Horseley field

Holt John, uLioiuey's clerk, St
James's square

Horobin Chas. candlestick mkr.
North street

Hordern Hy. Esq. Dunstall hall

Hunter Rev. Stephenson, LuiU-
rian minister

Jackson Chas. shopman, Chapel
ash

James Mrs. Maria, Bond street

J cavons Beniawin, colliery agent,

Rough hifls

JeavoDS Bei4- clerk. Bond street

Jenks James, merchant's derk,
Bilston street

Johnson Mr. \\ ui. Snow bill

Jones George, iron master; h.
G raiseley

Jones Mrs. Hanh. Queen .<itrcet

Jones GrifTith, (excise) Hill st.

Jones Jph. town cryer. Canal st.

Jones Mrs. Jane, North street
Jones Mrs. Eliza, Snow hill

Jones John, clerk, Bond street
Kerfoot John, bookpr. Horseley

field

King Thomas, collector of ass.

taxes, and town and highway
rates, Market street

Lade John Searles, (las works
LeeThos. bank. elk. Siatibrd road
Lees John, mercht ; h. St John's
square

Lees Rd. mercht. ; h. Chapel ash
Levick Frederick, colliery agent,

St. John's sauare
Lewis Mr. William, Bell place
Lisle John, bookpr. Warwick st
Lucas Jas. bookpr. Bishop's pL
Ludford Thos. clerk, Graiseley

hill

Mace Mrs. Aon. Bond street

Mander Mrs. Hanh. * The Elma'
Mander BentPanton, gentSnow

hill

Marsh .Mrs. .Ann, Cock street

Ma^eticld Mrs. Queen street

MiM|^ SamL bookpr. Horseley

Mayeur Fras. eating house. Sue.

Dudley square
M'Connell Jas. bookpr. lion^e-

ley field

M^Mahon Daniel, sent. Bond st.

Mellor Jph. gent. Horseley field

Meynell Jas. bookpr. Faternoster
row

Miller Mrs. Jane, Summer hill

MillikenRt. bookpr. Horseley fd.

Nlitchcll Mrs. Eliz. 'I'l mpie street

Mittnn Mrs. FJiz. North street

Moliueux Mib& Eliz. Horseley fd.

Molineux John BdmondsonjEsq.
North street

Moore Miss Mary, Bishop's pi.

Morrison Col. Wm. 2. Salop st.

Moretoa Mrs. Ann, Iboiupson,

Church street

Moitton John, clerk, Church t
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Moseley Jno. gent. Summer bill
I ^_ I- —A•iieei

Mo>t> II Rev. Frandty (Qitliolic)

liisiiop's place.

Mounttord J pb. canal agt. Horse-
ley &el(i

MandyJno* mercht. Bloomtbury
MnndyThos. mercht. Tanhouse

lane
Myen? Wm. farmer, Morndale
Neve John, ironmonger. High gn.
Newell Mr.Wm. WUlenhalf road
N\'vrton Jph. factor ; b. Hill st.

Noake Praa. garderaery filooms-

Norihwood VViiiiam, super^'isor

ofcxcne, Salop etfcef
Noyes Rt. artist, Darlington 8t.

0*Sulliv.'ui Kfv. Patrick, (Cath.)
B/jihop'^i place

Pdrke Wm. stamp office, High st.

FuioDS Mrs. Ann, King* street

Parsons John, mfr. ; h. Bell st.

Paynaiienry, boukpr. Soowhill
Pearson Jpb. merchant, Graise-

Jey huu^
Percival Miss Mary. Summer bill

Perkms Mr. SamoeH Can lane
Perks John, edge tool munnfac-

turer, Slnde hill house
Perry James, gent. Graiseley
Perry Mr. James, Bell place,

FOtintney street

Perry Thomas, gent. Cock street

Perry Wm. genl. St. John's sq.

Ponntney Mrs.DrusillajGeorgest.
Pouutney Kev. Humphrey, M.A.
perpeCital cnnite of St John's,
ueorge street

Poupard Wm. gent. Summer hill

Povris Littleton, clerk, Newbrdg.
Powis Mrs. Sarah, Chapel ash

Pratt John, draper. Church st
Prettie ^fiss Eliz. Bilslon street

Price Thos. brjokkeepcr, Salop st.

Proctor Major, L't nt. llursseley fd.

Ralcliffe Jotin, clerk, Cuck st.

Rathbome Mrs. Ann, Molinemt
court. North street

Rernolds Joseph, merchant | h.
TO, Queen street

Richards John, gent. Summer hill

Riddo Thos. clerk of St John's
churcli, Bond street

Riley Mr. Wm. TForseley field

Roberts Mr. Hugh Jones, Sum-
mer hill

Robinson Edw. bookkeeper, St
James* square

Robinson Geo. solr. ; h. Dunstall
Roinnson Reuben, bookkeeper^

St. J()bn's sauare
Rogers Rev. Henry, independent
minister, Briekkihs street

Roose Saml. excix oif. Qq^en st.

Russell deo. bookkeeper, Bil*
ston street

RytOQ Thomas, japanner, Tur-
ton's haJl

SandersWm. wire worker, North
street

Saunders \\ ni. ^cut. Summer hill

Savage Miss Caroline, Piper's row
Savage Thomas, jun. merchant,
George street

Savatje Win. mercht. George st
Savage Wm. cattle dealer, Dar-

lington street

Scott Henry, clerk. Temple st
Scott Mrs. Margaretta, Snow hill

Starle John, clerk, Summer hill

Seers ( has. cattle dir. Horseley fd.

Sew ell Rev. Samuel, ^Metb.) St
John's square

Seyde Airs. Eliz. Darlington st
Shaw John, mercht. George st.

Shaw John, clerk, Horseley field

Shaw Wiu. chain, hames, &c.
maker. Brickkiln .street

Shelton Richard, timber mercht
Queen street

Sbipman Mr. Rd. Snow hill

Short Mrs. Ann, 11, Queen st.

Sidney John, draper j b. Church
street

Sillito Mary, lodgings, Queen st
Simkiss Miss Ann, Bl^'hop*•i place
Smart Mr?. Kli/. North street

Smith Mr^. iMary, Darlington st
Smith Rd. gent Temple street
Smith Thomas, coach proprietor,
Dndley street

Soiitii rfias. merrht. flnj veiey Id.

Sparruw Edw. iron iuai»tcr, Dar-
lington street

Sparrow John, constable. Little
f^iTry street

Sparrow .loseph, constable, Lit-
tle Berrv street

Sparrow Wm. H. iron master,
Salop street

Spencer Mrs. Eliz. Summer hill

Spink Mrs. Elix. Snow Iiill

Spruce Geo. miner, Pouniney if
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Stanley Wm. gent Horaeley field

Stephens Rd. engineer. Canal side

Steward l/uras, crent. Queen st.

Steward John, town siirvcyor and
constable, Bilston street

Stringer Mrs. Sarah« BUston st.

Stuart Misses Mary & Ann, Dar-
lin;>ton street

Stuhijs >!tss >?ary, Georp:e jilretl

Stubl>» W ill, lai luer, Bir<;h*s barn

Swan John, bookpr. Albion St.

Tarratt John, mereht; h. Cock
street

Taylor Wm. Beto, <rrnt. North st.

Thomas Mrs. Mary, Barliogton

street

Thompson Rer. Charles, (Bapt)
St. John's square

Thomp^^oii 'v^ rn. weighing ina-

chint', ChajH'I fish

ThoincycruH Kilw. ironmaster,

Uorseley cottage

Thomeycroft Geo. B. iron mas-
ter, Chapel house

Tlmrpe Geo. ^ent. Summer hill

'i hursUiis Mi&s Eliz. l*iuer'srow

Timmins Mr. Edw. Tanhouse Id.

TirominsThos. Iron master, King
street

Tludiill Mrs. Sar. D.irlin'j'on st.

Tiiterton Mr. Thomas, iicnaeil'!*

fold

TomUnson John, earner; h.

Snow hill

Tongue Wm. mercbt. St. John's
sq'iare

Totty John, clerk, Chanel ash

IViwers Thos. gent. St. John's so.

Trigg Mrs. Han. Old Church \ d.

Walker.I ph. niercht. 13, Noith st.

Walker Sami. mercht. Su John's

aquare
Walker Rer. Thos. curate. North

street

Walker Rev. Thos. M.A. Merri*

dale house
WiiU.ins Henry Ogilvie, clerk,

Uorseley tield

Walsh Rev. Thomas, D.D. vicar

apostolic of the midland dis-

trier, Oiffnrd house
\V rtller* Sam I. clerk. Can lane

Walton Fredk. mercht. Snow hiU

Ward Thos. Higgs, gent. Whit-
more house

Wnrspy T.u^Mt.^\ in. llor^flev fd.

Watson paver, St. John's »t.

WeaverJohn , chemist,Temple st.

Wf'aver Sam I. carrier's agent,
^\ al-.ill road

Wt 1)1) Mrs. Eliz. T(nvn- street

Wehfiler Jph. boat builder,Hor^e-
ley field

^^'ellS Wm. clerk. Steam mill rd.

WVnmnrvTlios. mercht. Gosbrook
\\ hitehouse Jae. farmer, Hoisc

hiils

Whittinglmm Riehd. candlestick
spring maker, Paradise street

Wigley Rd. clerk, Worct^ttM
Wiley Wm. %rhsmnn. St..John st,

Wilkinson John, clerk, liorseley

field

Williams Mrs. Ann, Darlington
street

Williams Mrs. Eoimeline, Chapel
ash

Williams Mrs. Hanh. Old Church
yard

Wilson Jolin, coachman, Bell st.

Wihon John, (excise,) Summer
hill

Withers Trj'thcney, midwife, Ox-
ford street

Wood John, gent. Chnpel ash

Woollpy Wm. jun. file manfr.
Church lane

Wright Mrs. Mary, Old Church

Wfjtfd
vnn Jerh. merchant, Graiaeley
I'lill

Yates Mrs. Ann, Summer hill

ACADEMIES.
Marked * take hoarders,

Allden Tliomas, Church street

• Allden Mrs. T. Church street

Baktiwell Thomas, Bath street

Bayley John, Darlington street

• Blount Rev. Walter, (Catholic)

Bfue (oat, Jiiinrs Wiley & Jane

Jackson, New street

BritUh School^ Baptist chapel.

Temple street
• Brown Mrs. and Miss Blood,
Snow hill

Boycott Wm. Zion chapel

Bonncau Peter Chaa. (French)

St. John's square

Brown Winifred, North street

Cartwrizhr .Tohn, Old Church yd.

t aih'tiir Frt t ,
Bishop's place, J |>h.

' Moscall & Eliz. Howell
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CLirk Riehard, Kingr street
Cooper Ann, Worcester street
Dumeld Fann}-, Old Cburcb yd.
• FcHuwii Isaac, Church stret t

Flannagan Mary, Old Church yd.
Frtt Qrammar, Rer. William

\yhite, head master ; ReF. Isaac
Fi»hcr, second master ; & Rt.
Hutton, writing mastery St.

John street

Hobbias Geo. Bayley, St John's
square

• Isaac& RyIand(M isses )Deaneiy
• T.ewi"? Sarah, Queen street

•\'a/i</na/, John tidvvard I'illett.

& Rebeeca Jefford, Clerelaiid
road

• Nicholson John, St. John's sq
• Noyes Mrs. Ht. & Miss, liar-

Jin^ton street
• FirW& Marsh, Temple st
Porter Marjrt. St. Peter's sq.
Pountney Joseph, Temple st.

• Reed John, Temple street

Singleton Ann, Bilston street
• S|Mrrow Catb. & EJis. Worces-

ter street

Stacey John, King itreet

AC rOUNTAM S, ice.

Chapuiuu James, Statlord st. I

Clowes James, St. Peter's sq.
|

Spanton Thomas, Queen street
Ad K NTS.

Hayes Josiaii Anty. (to S. & W.
caoal) Darlington street

Hunter Ebenecer, (to C. Chubb)
Teriiplo street

Jackson Thos. (toB.C0SCbes) Sa-
lop street

SlaUe John Searles, Gas works
Stephens Wm. (W. & E. canal)
Hor^ley field

Whitehouse Job, (B. canal) Ca-
nal street. Bridge

AGRICULTURAL MACHINE
M-\KERS.

Bidirttb Thomas, St. John st
Comforth Joseph, Chapel ash
Tonrrlin^on Thos. St. John st.

Whitthouse John, (Jtieen st.

ALE & PORTLR AILUCHTS.
Pcnn John, Clevefamd road
Smith Wm. (agent to Meakini
Barton) Dndley street

ATTOUNKVS.
Bennett Edward, North .street

Corser Joha» Old Church yard

Parmer Jas. Bailey, Darlington
street

Post* r J ph. King St. : h. Graiselejr
Fryer Kd. jun. \Ach\u']<\ street
Hickin Wuj. Queen street
Holjroake & Robinson, North st.

Phillips Thos. Moss, BUston st

;

h. Birches
Price William Tomkys & Son,
George street

Robins Benj. Darlington street
Rutter John Simpson, High green
Smith Henry,(coroner)StJohn's

square
Smith Wm. Old Church yd-i h.
Newbridge

Sparrow Thomas, Bell street
Turton Wm. Darlintrton street
Wood Thos. Lichtield street
AUCTIONEERS & AFUSRS.
Aston Wm. North street
Callum Wm. Darlington street
Cluett Wm. Queen street
Crockett Benjamin, Cock street
Gregory Wm. Bilston street
Matthews Thos. Charles street
Pool John, Bilston street
WalJier Handle Shaw, Castle st.

BAKERS FLf)T'fi DLRS.
Bill Francis, c anal street
Bradshaw Jamei*, Uxlord street
Brindley Jph. St. James's square
Cartwri^ht EJiz. Horseley field
Davies fliomas, Dudley street
De Grey, Saml. Lichtif ld street
Eddowes Geo. Horseley tield

Hatberley Thos. Horseley lieid
Hatton John, Bilston street
Haves Wm. Piper's row
Holland ^V^l?. King street
Uollis J uha. Bell street
Howell Joseph, King street
Jenson Geo. Diullt v street
Jones S imuel, Gt. Berry street
Lewis W m Stafford street
Mayo Thomas, Union street
Meek Samnel, Cock street
Mills Henry, Cock street
Munday Jph. Gt. Berry street
Palmer Robert, C anal street
Perks Wm. Bilston street

nimley Rd. St. John's street
Flnnkett Thomas, Dudley street
Rose Tliomas, Horse fair

Shaw Thomas, Summer hill

Walker Thomas, Horseley field

Williams John, King street

B 2
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BANKS.
Fryer Kd. & Wm. Floniinjr Fryt r,

Lichtieid < draw on iypootxer

A: Co. Loauou)
Wolverliampton & Staffordsbire

Banking Company, Hy. Flill,

Esq. manager ; (drnw on \\\\-

!':n?>^. l>racon, & Co. London)
U roUcsify Sir John, Bart, and

Eras. Holyoake, Ksa. Cock st.

;

rditiw on Hanbury it, Co. Lion-

uon)
Savings' Bank, Queen st. ; open
Monday, Irora 10 to 12 j T. S.

Simkiss. secretary.

BASKBT MAKERS.
Chambers Wm. Worcester st.

Criiddor!< .folin, Nfw sttcet

Dallawuy Ji>b. Win. Hijjli ^n.

Geary John, St. Peter s bt^uart

Teaguc John, High green & Sa-
lop street

Tidmarsh Rd. Snow bill

Wynn Jani*'*-, J:>t. John's street

BELLUUS MAKERS.
Newton Saml. Worcester street

Price John, Cborch lane; b.

Pountncy street

Turnf^r Tlmmas, Salop street} h.

Bloudisbui V
BLACKSMITHS.

Bennett Richard, Can lane

Bishton Wm. Bell street

Butter}' Wni. Salop street

T>»inu Jitmt-si, Wabali street

liadley Joseph, Little's lane

Hnmpferson Stnn. Woreester st
James Joseph, Bell street

Hickman Thos. Old un inillrd.

Lockrtt Wm. Nortu sUTct

Myer» KicUard, Monmore green

Powell Edw. St. John's street

Powell Tbos. Monmore green

Robinson Chpi. North street

Waldron Befij. Bil-ton street

Wannerlon W ui. Hortie lair

BOAT BUILDERS.
Bullock Chas. ik Abner, Horse-

ley field

Parkes J ph. Best's wharl. Horse-
ley field

Worrall James, Walsall street

BOLT MAKERS.
Those marked I make rouiul bolls,

2Jiat boits, and '6 door Spring 4"

shut(er bar b*tiis.

3 /Vrihur J ph. Boineti's fold

1 Banks Thos. Summer hill st.

CoTtnn Jncob, Worcester street
Deair .fohrr, («;j»nTi!r boll brsSS
kaobj VVaibaii street

Effginton Joseph, Salop street

3 Efnery Thomas, Penn road
3 Griffiths Joseph, New piece
Hutfhes Thos. Brick kiln street

i Ins^eoe Jautt^, lirick kiln street
Jones Francis, Bilston street

3 Meanley Thomas, Brick kiln St.

3 Newman James. North sfreet

3 Neu-niaii Jas. (6c bell spring)
SlHllord street

3 Perry John, Gt. Berry street -

Richards James, Can lane
1 Smith Thomas, Middle row
2 s^frtnley I^aac, Brick kiln st.

3 \Ve.ssoii Thuuias, \^iiL grid iron)
North iitreet

Wilkes Charles, Salop street

3 Williams John, Stafford street

BOOKSELLERS, STATION-
ERS. PRNrUS. BNDKS.

Bridgcn -iph. (iSt urti^lb rtpobi-

sitory) barlington Street

Caldtcott Alfred Jollv, (& copper
plate printer) Dudley street

Clar« Cl>:irl<»ttc, l>udley street

Cluett Wiu. (dc old books) Queeu
street

Denman Pbilij>, High green
Fownes Hy. hinder 6l machine

rui«T) St. I'eler's sqtiarc

Hildreth Jauies, DariiugloQ st.

F^ke Win. 18, High street
Simpson Thomas, High green
BOUT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Adshead James, Bilston street

Anslow Joseph, Can lane
Badger James, Little Bernr st.

Baker Thomas, Homeley field

Barnes Reuben, Monmore green
Bishton Edward, Worcester st,

Bissell Ki( iiard, Cc»ck street

Brookfi* VV ai. Cock street

Caddick James, Tower street

Carding Tbos. St. James's square
Carlow William, Dudley street

Clifford W illiam, Chnrles street

Collins Richard, Goldthorn lane

Corpwell James, (& wholesale,)
Cock street

Davies Thomas, Bilston street

I

l-Mward^ i bos. Liclitiehl sirect

Eilis Thomas, BitHjm.sbury

I
Fisher Ben}. 6, WalsaU street
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Foxftll George, North street

Garner Georire, 6, SnIop street

ffadkiii^nn I'ljomas, Lichfield st.

HipucK)ii John, W'oolpack yard
Hudson W iliiain, Suow liiil

Isaac Robert, Charles street

Johnson John, Horse fair

Marrian John, Brick kiln street

Moseley James, Lichtield street

MuUonder i'iiilip, Temple street

Parsons Jolin, Deanery row
Pigin Joaepb, Murkct street

Plmt James, Little Uerry strset

Price Thomas, Hath street

Kobiiison Simeon, Bennett's fold

Roughley Henry, North street
Rud^e William, Suoirhill
Salt Thomas, 7, Salop street

Short Triomas, Horselt y lield

Smith James, North stt eet

Smhb A. Fstten (boot) High gn.

Stokes James, Dodley street

Toinlinson James, Green lane
Trirkett Joseph, Mount pleasant

Tunnicliffe John, Summer row
Tanniclifi'e William, Bell place
Wadelin William, Lichfield st.

Walker Robert, Pountney street

Weale Benjamin, Bell sireet

Webb Thomas, Snow hill

W'eston Joseph Clement, King at.

Wilkins James, Piper's row
Wilkinson Thos. St. John street

Williams Thomas, Bloornshury

B(»X IKON MAKILRS.
Bates JoUn, Dutch,) New st.

PfcrlcsEdir. ( fire-proof)Stafford St.

Ftoks Fniiicis, New street

TRASS FOI NDEKS.
Arthur Joseph, Bennett's fold

Bannister Thomas, Stafford st.

Beard Simon, StafiTord street

Benton Walter, Brick kiln street

Dixon iS; Vardy, (enjjine pump,
*

ir.ts t'itlinir.s,wScc. mt'rs.) BiisKm st.

Kasihoue James, Statt'ord street

Edwards John, Salop street

Evans Benjamin, Bell street

Kvans ft: Carlwritrht, Dudley rd.

Evanii Klizabelh, Salop street

^u^h Edward, Tower street

Grifiitbs Jph. New piece, Brick*
kiln street

HiWison Benjamin, Snow hill

iiWt^e Kliy.ubeth, Bell street
lUidge JoUn, New street
Illidge Sai«iiiel) St. James's sq.

Jones Richd.(& cock ) Stafford st.

Jones Wm. (i cock,) Bath St.

Mason Tlioinns, (brass dresset,)
court 2, Bell strt et

MoUer \Vm.(<5i: bell) Horseley fd.

Parkes William, Piper's row
Pearson Joseph & Co. Snow bill

HodjLfers Thomas, St. John street
Share Abel, (caddy knob,) War-
wick street

Taylor John, Great Berry street
*

Tonks James &Sons, (and bell,)
Church street

Turner Geo. & Thos, Stafford st.

BRAZIERS AND TINMEN.
See Ironmongers*

BRIDGE (LOCK) MAKERS.
Edwards Thomas, Brick kiln st.

OhUield Benj. Paradise street

I'erks .Saniuel, Fighting cocks
BRICK AND TILE MAKERS.
Baggot Elijah, Horseley field

Baggott Samuel, Bountney st.

Brown Georire and Jauies, Blue
tile whart, Horseley lield

Bullock Chas. (dealer) Can lane
Cope Geortre, Hill street

I)i rrv \N"iliiam, Dudley road
Hill \\ ni. Dudley rd.; h.SnowhiU
Shaw Frances, Green lane
Timmins & Co. Whpton. colliery
Ward ^Thomas, Horseley field

Wood Ths.Can In.; h. Lichfield st.

BRICK LA \ ERS , BLASTER-
KRS, AM) SLATICRS.

Allen Thomas, Princess street
Bennett John, Old steam mill rd.
Blower John, Bennett's fold
Blower Thonjas, Temple street
Blower William, IVnn road
Brisband W vw Workhouse lane
Chirk .John, Tower street
Ford William, Temple street
Hiirliam Geo. (plastr.) Castle St.

Guest Isaac, Willenhall road
I Micklewright Wm. Horse fair

Mole Joseph, Graiseley bill

Moore Samuel, Horseley field
' Norton Thomas, Canal street

Bricc Thomas. Horse fair

Bundle James, Uueeu sireet

Sutton Edward, Union street
Swan John, Salop street

BRUSH MAKERS.
Bis.M^ll Nathl. OldChnreh yard
P'ostcr Henry, Carribce island

' Green Mary, Lichfield street
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Illidffe Daniel, Salop street

JorJjin Thomas, Lichfield street

Powers Francis, Horselev licid

BUCKLE MAKKllS.
Creftswell Benj. BtkCoD street

Powis Cornelint, Little Berry st.

Wiawood Francis, Temple street
Bl'ILDKUS.

Ste Joiners and liricklajier*,

BUTCHERS.
Andrexrs Hanoah, Hone fair

Asih .Mary, Great Berry street

Ash William, 1, Princess street

Barns ley Jui>eph, North street

Beddoes John, Stuffbrd street

Boulton John, Little Berry st.

Boiilton Richard, Horseley field

Butler Cliarles, Cock street

Caswell Kichd. Blick, Dudley st.

Chamberlaiii Wm. Gt. Beny st
ChapmanJohn, Walsall street
Clay Thomas, Walsall street

Cotton John (pork) Worcester st.

Cotton Joseph, Lichiieid street

Croshaw Joseph, Worcester St.

CulleU John, Stafford street

Cullett John, Little Berry street

Davies Thos. (pork) Dudley st.

Dudley Joseph, 5, Salop street

Fellows William, North street

Fletcher Edward, Paradise street

Ford Joseph, Canal street

Gilpin Thomas, Dudley street

Griffiths Mary (pork) Dudley st.

Hoult Thomas, Stafford street

Jones Tboa. (pork) High men
Lewis John, Horseley field

Machin "William, Temple street

Matthews James, Bilston street

Morris John, Charles street

Newell Elisabeth, Horseley field

NeweyGco. 'pork) Dudley st.

Packwood John (pork) Q'leenst.
Perks Thomas, Horse fair

Southall Bcnj. (porkj Lichfield St.

Taylor William, North street

CABINET MAKERS.
Mmtked * art UphoUtertrt ak9.

See Joiners af^o.

• Aston William, North street

Clarke Thomas, Charles street
Cliecketu John, Red Lion street
• Eastlujpe Grorfrc, Cock street
Evans Wdliam, Stafford street

Green Rich, (upholsterer di: paper
hajnger onU-,) 7, Piper's row

Smallwood Wm. Darlington st.

Smith John, Great Berry street
Walker John Smith, Snow hill

Whitby Joseph (upholsterer only)
Oxford street

CARVERS AND GILDERS.
Giusaoi Peter ^artists' repository,
& fancy st^itioner,) Cock street

Grassey Stephen, Piper's row
HoUoway John, North street

CHEESEMONGERS.
Barrow Isaac, Bilston street
Cholditch John, North street

Crutchley Henry, Lichfield street
Evans Francis, Lichtield street

Hanrldt Joseph, Cock streetand
Darlington street

Hill George, Dudley street

Peplow >\ illiam, Dudley street

Ward Thomas, Stafford street
Walker Samuel, Dudley street
Weaver Richard, i>ii<Hey street
A^'riirlit Tliomas, Hiirh sreon
CHEMISTS DUKiGISTS.
Marked * wrc ManuJacturingChc

misis.

Alexander and Gibbons, Highgn.
Banks Thomas, Cock street

Ford ^^' illiam, TliL'li ereen
Gorton iU. i^<y apthcarv.) High go.
Gow Alexander, Dadley street

Green John, Dudley street

Jackson Charles, Dudley street

Leason William, Worcci^ter st.

* Lowe \N m. Hutton, Dudley st.

Maffuire Huffh, Horseley field

* Mander, Weaver, and Mander,
(wholesale) Cock street

Sutton ThoiTias. Fiveway house,
bottom of iiueen street

* Tandy 6i, Bailey (& dealers in

chemical apparatns) High st.

CHEST HANDLE, DUTCH
KINO, AND BED UUOK
MAKE lis.

Brookes William (Dutch ring)

Brick kiln street

CrumptonJas. (Dutch rg.) Bell St.

Hickin Chailes, Bell street

Jones Francis, Bilston street

Farkes John, Fryer's yd. Can In.

Riley Rupert, Brag. nr. Canal ^»
CLOTHES BROKRS.& DLR8.
Crockett William, Hiirh green
Harper Joseph, Old ( hurch yard
Lloyd Mary Ann, St. John's st.

Swift Francis, Bilston street

Wilkes Geofge, Bilston street
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LOACH JU'ITDERS.
Beddovr WniHim, i'iper'srow
TVidor Wm. CI* v( land row

COAL MASTERS.
See Iran Masters.

COFFEE AM) MALT MILL
MAKERS.

CV)rns Willtain, Bloomabmy
Ficldhouse Gcorgr, Ponntney st.

Morris John, TempU* street

PearvoD George, Cleveland road
Pranon John, Town well fold
WlUdnsnn George, Canal street

CONFECTIONERS.
Dc Grey SamncI, T.irlifield st.

Gregory Charles, Worcfsier st.

HarriB rnncb, Highgreeu
Heaford JohD, (sagar boUer)

Stafford street

.^cnson Georire, Dudley street
LeH'is Ro»inu, Htgh sueet
IxiMey Maria Margt. North 8t.

Met k Samuel, Cock street
Toole Geo. (pastrycook) Bihton

street

Sfuith W illiaia Dudley atrert

Walker Joseph, Salop street

Wilkes Fknl and Martin, High
greeo

C<H )PKRS.
alley liobert, Snow hiil

Craddock Christopht^r, Bond st.

PittJaines, Worcester street
StepJiens Joseph, Horseley field

Stirk James, LicLtitId street

Taylor Jpli. Link' Berry street

W^ood Gtorgf, Charles street

Yomiff Jobiiy Bell street

CORK currERS.
FieldinLT James, IJrhfirld street

Hudaot) Ricli.ird, Liehticld .street

CORK SCiCLU iMAKKRS.
Cotterill John, Deanery row
Colterill .loseph, North stiTet

Collfrill William, Horse fair

Hand John S*. Son, Worceslcr st.

Hiekmau James, Molineux court.
North street

Hyatt Alexander, Staffbrd street
Key John, Middle row
Mansell .\dam, Cunal street

Mai»ell James, Canal street

Perks Thomas, Carrtbee Island
Plant Joseph, St. Jainea* square
Shuler Jaioe.s, Stairi rd street

Npirt!f» \\'tllT'uo, 1 iiion street

Stretton W illiam, Tower street

Wiley Hannah, Bowling green,
Stafford street

CORN MILLERS be DLRS.
Bradshaw James, Albion mill
Bullock Chnrlfs, corn and hay

dealer^ Can lane wharf
Heatherley riu»s. Ilorueley held
Norton Josepli and James, Old
Steam mill. Workhouse lane

Phinkett I'homas, Dudley street
Shaw Thomas, Sumrnpr hill

Southvvick J ph. iioldtl>ora tiili

Union Mill Co. Horseley field

;

John Olarenshaw, uiiller

COW KEEPERS AND CART
OWNERS.

Marked * are Cart owners only,
Boulton Joseph, Wednesfieldrd.
Browning Saml. Stafford street
Cartw rii^Fit Ahm. Paradise sti

Child l.sa.ie, Wadnm's hill

Elliott William, Tuwer street
Fallows John, Willenhallrow
*Finchet Robert, Salop street
Fox Francis, Sninmer nill

Harley Thos. Bridge row, Canal
street

Morton Oeorge, Goldthorn lane
Leech Philip, Brick kiln street

Lloyd* Benjaui in, Cock street

Necid Thomas, Goldthorn hill

Noake John, iiardens, Salop st.

PSrtoo Peter, Salop street
* Perks Joseph, Wadam's hill

Ferry William, Bloomsbury
Fhipps Rieliard, Horseley held
Tool Ts. Taylor, St. John's st.

Ridge Cbas. ct. 4, Dudley street
*Savage Jph. New piece, Bridt

kiln street

Sinnt(jn Mary, Canal street

^^hinton Thomas, Canal street

Timmins Francis, Can lane
Tilh y IIer»ry, Gough street

Ward Jol.n, Stafford street

•Welsh fJoliii, Salop street

•Wilkes Noah, Salop street

Williams Ben}. Fountney street

A\ illianis Uieliard, Horseley field

*\\ illiiims \\ illiam, Unifm street

CURRIERS AN!) LEATHER
SELLERS*

Cole John, Stafford street

Fereday John, Princess street

Green Stephen, 5, St. John's st.

Green Thomas, Old Church yard
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JSmilli and Patten, (leather and i

Wjrindery dlr«.) High greeu I

ard £liz. and Son» Cock at
|

CUTLERS.
Harley Joseph, Town well fold

Nicklin John Banks, and Co-
Fligh green

LnderhillJosepU, Dudley street

Yates Tbomaa, Cock street

DOOR SrillNd MAKERS.
Sf f Bolt Mali, rv.

d\i:ks and suiukkrs.
A&tle Wui. (glazer) Salop street

Griffin Catb. Ponntney street

Windlr William, North street

KAKTHKNW WW. l>i:\TJ-.RS.

Fnllwood Hcnj.itniii, King street

lieeicy John, Bll^U>n street

EDGE TOOL MAKERS.
Cherington Andrt u , North st.

Dunn JaiiHs, \N alsall street

Edwards Wm. jun. Diidlt y road

Parsons John spades, shovels,

and plantation hoes,) Bilston

street bridge
Perks Robert & John, Bilstoo St.

Wedgwood John, Horseley field

FELLMONGERS.
Brooke Thomas, Darlington St.

Newton John Comes, Worcester
street

FENDER jM\KERS.
liorion VViu. (bright iron) Duke

street

Sanders Wm. (wire) North at.

FILE MAKERS.
An'^on Thomas, (Jin en street

Dixon Thomas, Larribee Island

Fisher Joseph, Regent Street

Orosrenor Benjamin, Bell atreet

Hazelock Geofge, Canal street

-Holland William, North street

Horobin Joseph, North stieet

Law John, North street

Parkea Edward, Bilston street

Price Elihu, St. James's iqnare

Price Joseph, Piper's row
R<d>inson John, BhxMusbury
Kuf^e in Clark, Great Berry st.

Singleton George, BilsUm Street

Tomkinson Thos. Sparrow yard

Ward Wm. Darlington street

Wiley Geo. Robt. Summer hill

street

WooUev Wm. k, Son, (general

mfrs.) Chnrch lane

FIRE IRON MAM FRS.
Bayley Thomas, Paunlney street

;

b. nuradise atreet

Caddick Job, Brick kiln street

Clarkson Edw. Union mill street

Jeavons Jas. Little hrit k kiln gt.

Langston Joseph, L nion street

Mason Beniamin. Gongh street

Pountney Samuel, Poontney St.

Smith Daniel, Union street

FIRE & LIFE INS. OFFICES.
AUiancey 1 homas Lowe, Cock st.

AttoM, Roger Birch. Cock street

Birmingham, Peter Deakin, Peim
British, Wm. Duffield, Cleveland

road
CV^jiw^y, JohnB. Toovey, Bishop's

oiardUmj WUIiam WaUter, Cock
street

Mamhfsfrr, Richard Timmis, 9,

Queen street

Norwich Union, William Buckle,

High street

Phoenix, Wm. Parke, 18, High
street

Prottctor, Joseph Bridgen, Dar-
lington street

Royat Bsekamref Thomas Stoner
i^imkiss, Bisnop's place

Sun, Philip Denman, Hiirh green

West of England, Handle Shaw
Walker, Csatle street

FISHMNGR8. & FRUITRS.
Hassall James, Tower street

Marshall Fras. u\ L^anie) High St.

Minshail George, Cock street

Minshall Richard, Queen Street

FRUITERERS.
Green Mary, Lichtield street

Smith Thos. (whl.) Bilston st.

FURNITURE BROKERS.
Baglev FaIw. St. Peter's square

BaneaJohn, Bell street

Crockett Benjamin, Cock street

Crockett William, Hi^h green

Denham John, St. John's street

Gregory Wm. Bilston Street

Higgiaon Benjamin Snow hdl

HcKlgkinsThomas, ( feather niert.

and mattress mkr.) Snow hill

TJoyd Marv- Ann, St. John s st.

Matthews Tliomas, Charles St.

Taylor Joseph, Cock atreet

Yates Henry, Lichfield st. and St.

John's street
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OARDEN EllS, NURSERY,
AND SKRDSMKX.

Marked * art Seedsmen only.

•Crutcliley Hy. Lichfield street

Fiiircbild James, Unioii street

Hoaiphr>*son John, Stafford st.

*Koigbt John, Bennett's fold

Lowe William, Hi^'h green

Moore John, Licbtield street

Phillips Joseph, Canal street

*Stamps Joseph, Salon street

OlMBLET & URACB 4b BIT
MAKKRS.

Lloyd J as. Bowiiog green, Staf-

ford street

PlifdoeChas. Fred. St. James* sq.

Parti' »e John, Hill street

Pardoe .John, Piper's row
Pardoe William, North street

Parsons John, auger) Bilston

street bridge
Wisedill Barnett, Horseley field

GLASS, CHINA, &c. 1)LRS.
Underhili Sanil. (glass) Higli st.

Willey Beoj. (wholesalers, retail)

Stafford street

GROCEBS&TEA DEALERS.
Aiarkf d ^ are also Provision Dea-

lers ^ (iird t Tallow CknmlUrs.

*-t* Bradshaw James, Dudley st.

Bkkky William, High green
BIslMip James, 1, Tower street

f Brewster William, Snow hill

Brown Jas. and Beuj. High green

Buckle and Harris, High street

Bywater Geo. (London TeaWare-
BOtise,) Dadley street

Clapham Eliz. Horseley field

Cholditch John, North street

Clarke Charles Solomon, High
green ; h. Craddock's walk

Crotehle^ Henry, Liehfiefed street

and Horseley tuld

Dakin A: Co., (tea whs.) High gn.

Hardwick Jas. Wolverhatupton
Colliery, Green lane

Hardwieh Jph. Cock U Darling-
ton streets

t HiU (;eo. Dudlejrst. ; b. King
slrefl

• Uill Thomas, Lichfield street

LensoAWm. Woreester street

Loire Sophia, Dudley street

Magnire Hugh, Hursi U y field

-f"
Pag»* George, Canal street

• I'rtulton Jpn. Statford street

Peplow William, Dudley street

Ridley George, High green
Robinson Jas. & Kdw. Hitrli gn.
• Rose Thomas, Horse tair

t Roy James, Lichfield street
• Smith William, Walsall road
Walker Saml, 37, Dudley Street
Walte rs William, Cock street

Waltho Jph. Brick kiln street

Ward Thomas, Statford street

Wearer Riebard, Dudley street
• Whelc William, North street
Wright Chas. Horseley field ; b.

St. James' square
Wright Thomas, High green
York Thomas, Cock street

GUN LOCK & IMPLEMENT
MAKERS.

Brazier James, Statford street

Brazier Jas. St. John's square
Brazier Jph. Ashes, Brick kiln st.

Brasier Thomas, Bloomsbnry
GUN MAKERS.

Brazier Benjamin, Cock street

Nicklin John B. 6c Co. Hiirh gn.
HABERDASHERS.

Set aUo HoHen it lAnen Drapen
Hutton & Cliff, Darlington street

Marsh Wm. (and smallware dir.)

Cock street

Radnali Ann, Cock street .

HAIR DRESSERS.'
Thus * are Perfitmer*^

Allen John, Worcester street

Bateman John, Belt street

Bateman Thomas, Dudley street

Cotterell John, St. John street
Cox Benjamin, Walsall street
Cluett James, Horseley field

Dixon Robert, Bilston street

Highfield Peter, Gt. Berry street
llodson John, Canal street
* Horton James, High green
Lloyd George, Cock street

Robinson Ricli.ird, North street
* Robinson Richard, High green
* Robinson Wnj. Snow hill

Smith John, Regent street
Smith John, Salop street

Standley Jo>oiih, Horse fair

Startin Henry, 11, King street

Wilkes Jeremiah, Lichfield street

HAMMER MAKERS.
Goldie John, St. John street
Parsons John, Bilston st. bridge
Richards Samuel, \Var\virk street

Richards W ui. Little Brickkiln st.
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HAT MFRS. DEALERS.
AfmrAed * are Ihater* vultf.

Devcrcax Chn^. .T<»lin, N'orlli st.

Gil'i-'im t'liarh s, Dudlt-v s;reet

iiiiiifitt Win. furrier, lliijh green
LakinSopbUt High green
Laxton Wm. Hy. Darlington St.

Morris Sanrn l. LT»»»'n

•Wardle^^ HtMiiuy, liilstou st.

• Sidney lU. Co. High green
HAY & STRAW DEALERS.

Abbott G(«()ri:(% Worcester street

Ernns .loscpli, llorseley field

HINGE MAKERS.
Armstrong Jph. Brick kiln street

Bates Mi(1mel, Dlooaisbnrf
Bill John, St .Tatnc s* square
Bolton Benjamin, lu ll strcft

Bretsch Edward, Canal street

Brisband William, Horse fair

Dcw'?on Thos. Grniseley bill

Fisher Daniel, Bell street

Full nl Hani. ,'^2, CU. Berry st.

f lortou IJeiiry, Churcli lane

Lancaster John, St. John's strttt

M'Clardj Win. Oxford street

Osborne Joaepb, North street

Taylor John, (trunlc) Sjilnp st.

Wilkinson James, Hallt tt'i* row
HOP A1EU( ilAM'S.

Cbolditcb Jobn, North street

Stokes Jobn, High green ; h. St.

John's sqimre
Walker William, Cock street

W^eairer Richard, Dud icy titreet

HOSIERS, GLOVERS, AND
LACEMEN.

Srr nhn Habrrd'tshers-

Cooley W illiam, Dndlev street

Donisthorpe MVit. Dariiiikton st.

Gibbe Edw. (At laceman,) High gn

.

Cover Saml. (sinallware») Lich-
field street

Kinaey Sarah, (sinallware,) Lich-
field street

MoHnenxJph. Dudley street

Warn I) <»e()r::'e, ^Val.sall street

HOTELJ^, inns, 6c TA\ i:iiNS.

Arnrn, Jrtf? Slirlflon, St. Jolin ^t.

Adtuu al \ ernon, JuUu Juues, Ca-
nal street

Albion Tavero, Nancy Sireet,
Dudley road

\iitrel, Win. Buttery, Salop street

jbaliuou, Thoi. CulU>U| WUceler'a
yard

BarlevMow, Isaiah Fedley, l*U
per 8 row-

Bear and Ragged Staff, Daniel
Taylor, Great Berry street

Big Cat, Mii hael Busby, Can In.

Bird in-Handy Saml.Stirk, High
green

Birmin?hnni houset Oeo* Sbotlon
Bihton street

Black iioy, Jnu. Hargrove, Hor&c
Ibir

Blitck riorse, Sus. Field, Horse fr.
Bill. Bail, Wrn. Yates, Bilfton st.

M u .\ Star, W in. \\'el)b,High gn.
linekiuyers' Arms, Thos. Ma^on,
Walsall street

Britannia, Rt Shuter, SttilTordst.

Bro\rn Bear, Richard Adams,
Lirlitielf! street

Caplnin C'Jiok, William Cooke,
Brick kiln street

Castle, James Smith, Dudley st.

Chequer Ball, Wm C hild, North St
Clog, Geo. Brooke, Canal
Coach & Horses, Joiin Wilson,
Snow hill

Coach & Horses, Sarah Robinson,
Pulsion street

Coek «v Cr(>s» Keys, Thos. Smith,
Horbe tair

Cock, Ambrose Lee, Gt, Berry &t.

Cross Gnns, Jph. Smith, Brick
kiln street

Crown, fJpf). Leek, St;ifT(»r(l st.

Crown, .lohn Davis, Hor»e fair

Crown 6i Auclior, Jph. Greco,
St. J«mes*s square

Crown & Cushion, Thos. Brookes,
[6i horses & 'j\-^>^. DtuUeyat.

Dog- 6c Duck, Stpn. Grassey, Pi-
per's row

Dog & Partridge, Saml. Marston,
Canal street

D()li>!iin, Jno. Walker, Temple st.

Druid's Head, Tbos. BiUiogsiey,
North street

Dttke ofWellington, Jas. Sanders,
Horseley field

n tike of ^ ork , Peter Spioer, IMn-
t r«> street

Duke nt York, Wm. New, LiUle
Brick kiln street

Earl Grey, Thos. Hickin, Wal-
sail street

IVatlu rs, Mar}' Jordan, North st.

1 Fienr-de-Lis, EUaabetb Vickcrs,
I North Btieel
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Fountain, Jph. Maiiday» Little

Berry street

Fcmr Aftb«9, Jane ffftynes, Staf-

ford street

Fox, lU'nj. Williams, North sf

FfmnA^tons' Anns, Wm. Shci-
don, Horse fair

George, Thoa. Foster, Salop street
George, Wni.Walker, St.Jamea's

square
Giffanl's Arms, £dw. WiUcoz,
Cock street

Golden Ball, Wm. Jones, High
green

0{)lden Clip, HwDplifey Naah,
CocV «?trf^et

uoidcD irieece, Samuel Mayou^
Dudley atreet

Golden Lioo, Ann Spink, Salop st.

Green Maa» Saml.Kay, Bilaton
street

Green Man, Tlios. Hodgetts, 6t
Berry street

Greyfaoimd, Sarab Sparrow, Lit-
tle Berry street

Hand Sc Bottle, Soaan Satton,
Cork street

Hare, Geo. Tyler, Little Berry st.

Hare Hoanda, Edir. Walker,
Church lane

Hen <^ t hickens, Tkoa. Radford,
Dudlry -frcet

Hop Pole, J no. Baro&ley, Highgn.
Horae Bt Jodntf, George Satton
BouUon, Bilaton street

King's \rm^, Mary Mereditli,
Brick kiln street

King's Head, Thas. Jevons, Dud-
ley street

Kinfir's Head, Tbomaa Brindley,
Bell street

Lion Hotel and Posting House,
Helen VVbeatmore, North st.

Little Swan, Ado D«a, Horae*
ley fteld

.\iinerva, John Lewi*:. Sniop st.

Mfi? House, Simon Beard, Staf-
iurd street

Naf*aHead, Wm. Mortiboy, Lit-
tle Berry atreet

Naviption Honse, Danl. Jones,
Biiston street bridge

Narigation Inn, Joiin Sbelton
Can lane

Kew Angel, John Woodbonae,
Dudley street

New Hotel, JoUo Barter, CucJcat.

New Inn, Thos. Bill, Monmore
green

New Inn, Jokn Bate, Horaeley td.

New Inn, Richard Smirthwaite,
Snlop street

Noah's Ark, Benjamin Hitchcox,
Lichfield street

Odd Pdlowa' Arma, Saml. Mor-
ris, Monmore green

01(1 Vnclior, John Stirk, St.
,|nl Ill's street

Old Barrel, Wm. Morns, Wor-
ceater atreet

Old Bell, John Jones, Bell street
Old Bnsfi, William Hy. Hoilk,

Piper's roff

Old Bush, John Fool, Ettmgsbidi
lane

Old Cburcb, WiUiam IMarab,
Wbeeh r's yard

Old Leather Bottle, Martha Lit-
tleton, Canal street

Old Mitre Inn, Charles Pope,
Cleveland rond

Old Queen's Head, Ann Cbcs-
\v(»rfh, Worcester street

Pack Horse, John Newall, Dud-
ley street

Peacock Inn and Turf Tarem,
Robert Perry, Dudley street

Pheasant, WiUiam Wbiteboaae,
New street

Pied Bull, Jph. Bissell, Snow bill

Pig & Wblatle, WtUhun CbUde»
Wheeler's yard

Plough, Mary Gibbona, St. John
street

l*riuce of WaieSjDercy Bucknall,
Chapel ash

Queen^s Head, Darid Bate, Staf-
f'srd street

Kauj, Thos. Jackson, High green
Raven &. Bell, Job. Ford. Caual st

Red Cow, Ann Harrington, Dud-
ley street

Red Lion, Maria Keatcren, Wal-
sall road

Rose & Crown, John Junes, Bil-
aton atreet

Royal HusHnr, tlionus Sadler,
Suujtnrr liill

Royal Marine, Rd. Biliingsley,
Canal street

Royal Oak, Rd. Vickers, Stafford
street

Saracen's Head, Rd. HensbaWj
King atreet

8
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Serea Stm, John Mortibof, St.

John stfffci

Shakupeare THVcm, Tbos. Clark,

Hor:*elev tield

Ship and lUiubow, John Walter

Irvin Hair, Dodtey road

Smoke Shop, Jao. Wearer, Lich-

field street

SpreadKagle, Hy. Hortou Cooi>er,

Cock street

Star, Thomaa Shaw, HorMiey ni.

Sur 5c Garter, Paul Law, Cock
street

Swan Hotel 6c Fo!<tini? House,

Thomas Smith, IIikU green

Three Crowns, .Jp^»- Howl, Dud-
ley street

Three Tnus, Joseph Jackson,

(iueen street

Tiger, Edw. Walton, North *t.

Tiger, Wm. Heath, Church street

Tme Briton, J ph. Baker, Bathil.

Turks' Head, William Thomas,
BilstoQ street

Union Tap House, Wm. Haduall,

Horseley field ...
Vine Inn, fed. Fisher, St. John si.

Vine Inn, Mary W^ard, Cannl st.

Wheat Sheaf, Jas. Taylor, Hi«h

White Hart, Mary Cottereil, Staf.

ford street

White Hart, William Aeynish,

Worcester street

White Lion, Sarah Sanders,

North street

White Rose, Thomas Shervin,

Lichfield street

Woolpack, Wm. Fritchard, Snow
bill

BEER HOUSES, (83 I ! 1)

old Public Houses )

Baker Benj. Brirk kiln :<lrc(.l

Barker Sarah, DuKo hlreet

Chapman John, Oxford street

Dean Thouias, Castle Place

Edwards Joseph, Salop street

Edwards John, Brick kiln street

Fenn Joseph, Castle street

Haynes Willinm, Horse fair

Horobin Joseph, Nortii atnel
Jones Joseph, Rough hills

Lewis Edward, Bilston street

Moseley James, Duke street

Nighungale Jph. Lit. Brickkiln st.

|iefry tW. Little Brick kUn St.

Ravenseroft Ben]. Dudley road
Sherwood Samuel, Brick kiln st.

Taylor William. Pountuey street

Wiley Robert, Princess street

Wilson John, Salop street

Anchor, Benj. Hook, Uofselcnr fd.

Anchor, Wm. Shaw, Brick kiln St.

Babes-in-tbc-Wood,VVm. Spruce,
Pountney street

Bell, Jpb. Howell, King street
Bell, Cnarles Burton, cliapel ask
Black Horse, Jph. Waiter, Salop

street

Blue Ball, Edw. Butler, Pount-
ney street

Boal,Thoa. Rishton,Brick kiln st

Boat, John AUmon, Canal side,

Cannock road
Bricklayeni' .Vrms, Mary Walton,
Mary Ann street

Bricklayers' Arms, Wm. Webb,
Horse fair

Brick iiHikers* Arms, Frs. Shaw,
Green lane

BriUnnia, Cbas. Biurton,Dakeat.

Broom Girl, Jno. Wright, Charks

Brown Lion, Thos. Willet, New
Piece, Brick kiln street

Bullb' Head, Thomas Hill, War-
wick Street

Balls* Head, Sarah Brierley, Sa-
lop street

Colliers' Arms, Jas. Erans, War-
wick street

Cross Keys, Jph. Richards, Brick
kiln street

Crown, Benjatnin Baker, I^rll st.

Darlington's Arnj«, Geo. Ward,
Darlinglon street

Earl Grey, George Wiley, Sum-
mer hill street

Elephant 6c Castle, .Saml. Daris,
Cannock road

George and Dragon, W illiam Ed-
wards, jun. Dodley road

Golden Crom, Samnel Mvllard,
Snow hill

Grand Stand, Thomas Burcy,
Horseley held

Grand Turk, Edward Gk>?er,

Horseley field

Half Moon, Henry Hughes, Wor-
cester street

Harp, Ephraim Slinn, Canal st.

Horse ^ Jockey, Hwrnas Salt, 7,

Salop straet
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Horse Jockey, Willimm UortOD>
Union street

Hnttar. Wm. Ciopp» Cbarkt st.

InvinciDle, Wm. llonii, Dnke
street

Jolly Collier, William £4warcb,
Dudley road

Kinir's Aran, Andw. ClieriDgton,

North street

King's Arms, Cbpr. Crmddock,
Bond street

King Wm. Jas. Richards, Csn In.

Lame Horse, Lucy Adthead, Bil>

ton street

Legs of Man, Geo. Spink^ Staf-
U)rd street

Leopard, James Nichols, Piper's

row
Lord John RubmH, Edw. Hol-

land, Dudley street

Lord Nolson,' Richard Harper,
Salop street

Malt SboTel, John Salter, Wal
aal street

Miners* Arms, Qeorge Pritcbard,
Grern lanr

Old Mure, Thos. Hill, North St.

Old May Bush, Edward Milling-
ton, Willenball road

Old White Lion, Wm. Chamber-
lain, Great Berry street

Paul Pry, WUliam Walker, Mid-
dle ronr

Plongb Harrow, Tboe. Boek-
lon, Chanel ash

Ring of Bells, Rtcbard NicboUs,
Piper's row

Risiuff Sun, Samuel Eaton, War-
wkfk atreet

Royal Exchange, Oeorge Bate,
Bh>onisbury

Sbrojishire House, Elijah Bag-
gut, Horseley field

Sbrnbberry Tap, James Worrtll,
Walsall street

Sir John Falstatf, Saml. Stttbbe,
Litlle Brick kiln street

Suur and Anchor, Thomas White-
boiiie. Salop etreet

Steam Packet, Joeepb Hood, Ox-
ford street

Talbot, John Spink, Union St.

\ auxhali, Jph. Hodkinaon, Cba-
pd eah

Wbto HovN, Beo). Rilej, Wor-
cester street

White Roee^ Fraa. Colct, New aU

Windmill, Geurjre Fieldhouse,
Sunimei hill street

Woodman, Abrabam Cartwrigbt,
Cbiirrh lane

Woodttian. Hnrnett WiaediU,
llor^elt'V fi» l(l

lUUiN & CO.VE MASTERS.
Mmrked * are only Comi MmitirM.
British Iron Co. Wedneafteld
heath

Chillin^ton Coal and Iron Co.
Chiliington works j Frederick
Lertek, agent

Dawea John and Sons, (& iteel

refiners,) King street & Brom-
ford

Coltham Coal and Iron Com-
pany, Lane bead, WUImUMs
1>aniel Bagnall, agent

•Fereday John Turton, Okl
Monmore works

• Hoccom Edw. Co. Monmore
green

Jonea, Bariier, and Co. Ct^ry
Iron works s office Cbillington
works

• Riley William, Monmore gr.

;

h. Ettingshall
Sparrow Wm. and J. S. and Co*
Temple street

• Tarratt and Co. Rniin-h hills

Thornoycroft Geo. and Edward,
(bar 6lc.) Shrubbery Iron
worka, Walsall street

Tim Ml ins Thomas and Co. Wol-
verhampton Colliery, Green In.

• Turner Wm. Monmore green

;

h. Horseley field

Ward Wm. Priestfields works

;

h. Queen street

IRON & STEEL MERCHTS.
Fanner *c Jones, Darlington st.

Firmstoue John Parsons, Cha-
pel asb

Tarratt and Neve, High green
Underbill Joseph, Dudley street

IRON BRAZIERS.
Evans Sarah, Brick kiln street

Jearona Isaac, (& copper,) Staf-
ford street

Rogers John, Middle row
Stewart John, (& general iron

plate worker) Cburch lane
Street Henry, Hallett's row

IRON FOUNDERS.
Atherton Jamea, Horseley field

Clark £dw.hTbos. Horseley &eld
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Mansfield John, Honeley field

Perks Francis, New street
Thorneycroft Uqo. & Kd. Shrub-
bery iron works, Walsall street

Wettiraod Henry, Old Factory,
Horseley fd. & Little's In.

WaniVVm Priestfds. b.Queeoit.
IRONMONGERS.

Marked * are Braziers, ^'c. also.

Bamett Thomas. Bilston street

Brazier Benjamui, Cock street
• Charles Thomas, Dadley street
Farmer & Jones, Darlington st.

• Nicklin John Banka^ and Co.
Hiuh Green

Robinson Edw. Horseley field
• Shaw Benjamin, High green
Shuter James^ Stafford street
• Sollom Benjamin, High green
Tarratt and Neve, High green
Underbill Joseph, Dootey street

IRON SQUARE MFRS.
Bates John, New street

Perkes Francis, New street

Whcatley Andrew, Pountney st.

JAPAN WARE MPRS. it TIN
PLATE WORKERS.

y7(')>r marked • m/r. fine paper
f^oitds andfancy Pontipoolwork

;

and f are Tin and Irvn Plate
worken mim.

t Bennett William, Bilstonst.
Bevins Nath. North Street; b.

King ><trcct

t Devey John, St. James' square
fBlwell Henry Barber, Briek

kilo street ; h. Penn road
•Fearoconibe Henry, Dudley rd.

•fMander Chas. (& varnisli mkr.)
St. John's St. ; b. Queen st.

• t Ferry Edward, Temple st

t Perry Rd. & Son, 7, Queen tt.

• t Ryton and Walton, Torton's
hall, Bilston street

f Thurstans James, Tower st.

Tyrer Richard, Bond street
• Walker Jno. Fredk. Tenple st
Wellings Thomifl, Bond street

Whitehouse Wm. Cleveland road
Wooik y Rt. (6w tin toy hoxmfr.)
Darlington street

JEW£LLERS.r-5M Wktekmkn,
Oraney Stephen, Piper's row

JOBBING SMITHS
Barker Jph. Monmore K»*een

Cberington Andrew Tgridiron,

fhaftndirii, &f^) NoitE street

Heap Samoel, (bmier and tin«

men's tool, press, stamp,laithe,
&. screw stock mfr.} Middle row

Parkes John, (nut and &crew)
Carribee island

Flurks John, (screw forger) Hen-
cock's yard, Horseley field

Rogers William^ (staple mfr.)
North street

Smith Peter, Canalst Bridge row
Whitehouse Job, Bilston street
Wood John, Joseph and Edward,

(&. eng^ine filters,) Walsall st

JOINERS 6c BUILDERS.
Marked * are Cabinet mkrs, aUu,
Bamsley John, Dudley road
Bate George, Bloonisbury
• Cooper Francis, Lichfield st.

Doran Geo. Summer hill street

Erans Job, St Jobn'b square
ETint Wm. Stafford street

Heans Henry, St. John's square
Heaford Samuel, ("an lane

Gibbons George, Horse fair

Harding John, Piper's row
Harper, Wm. & Son. North et.

Hartland Beaj. (bailder) Dn^
road

Heveninpham Hy. Stafford street

Hill Benjamin, Bell street

Hill Francis, Horseley field

Hilton Benj. (& tarreyor) Staf-
ford street

Lloyd, John, Darlington street

Maer Samuel, Cleveland road
Meredith Bobt. Worcester street
Meredith Thomas, Snow hill

Morris Joseph, MonmoregreeB
Nock Henry, Can lane

Perkins John, Tower street

Powell Henry, Bilston street

Walker Handle, Gt. Berry street *

Walker Handle Shaw, Castle st.

Ward George, Darlington street
• Yardley Saml. Horseley field

KEV MAKERS.
Mmrked • mdke Cabinet Ktytmfy
Abcston John, Charlea street
• Andrews Thomas, Salop street
• Barnett ^V'm. Wadam's hill

• Barratt Joseoh, Charles street

Boden John, Tower street

Bradney James, Temple street

Bradney Thomas, Paradise st.

• Brandwood Jph. Brick kiln at.

Broomhall Wm. Brick kiln St.

• Cooper Thoa. Bowling green
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7 Hartlen Thoiiuis, New street

7 Hargrove Wm. St. John's st.

7 Hart Si. New piece, Bkiln. st.

HartThos. (patent) Union st.

6 Harlell Isaac, (closet) Canal at.

4 Harlill Paul, Duiliey road

2 Haynes Francis, North street

3 Heath J ph. Paradise stri-et

2 Hickin Thos. (patent cabinet &
letter) Walsall street

2 Hill Tl»os. Town well fold

7 Hodges James, Darlington st.

6 Hodgson Thos. Gt. Berry st.

2 Hodgins Wui. North street

2 Hope Jerh. North street

Hope Jerh. Charles street

7 llortou Edward, Canal street

6 Hughes Thos. Carribee island

4 Iddens Eliz. Fenn road

Jones Abraham, Hallett's row
7 Jones Danl. Gl. Compton st.

7 Jones Edward, Penn road

6 Jones John, Carribee island

4 Jones John, Best's told

7 Jones Saml. Brick kiln street

7 Jones Thomiis, Bennett's fold

7 Jordan Joseph, Canal street

5 Knowles John, Workhouse lane

5, 7, Lamsdale Saml. Bkiln. st.

5 Law Joseph, Middle row
3 Lea Wm. Paradise street

Lee John, Brick kiln street

4 Leek Geo. Brick kiln stteet

3 Leek Samuel, Best's fold

6 Lewis John, Summerhill st.

4 Ling Kd. Worcester street

4 Lloyd Charles, Gould's court

4 Lloyd Wm. Gould's court

7 Loyols Thomas, Middle row
6 Lucas James, Wadam's hill

5, 6 Mace John & Go. (patent)

Bond street

2 Malkin Juh. Walsall street

Mansell Wm. (drawback) Staf-

ford street

5 Marshall Edward, Bridge row
8 Mason Thos. ct. 2, Bell street

2 Mills Juh. Bennett's fold

2 Mitchell Henry, Horse fair

7 Moseley Wm. Deanery row
7 Moss Jeremiah, North street

2 Munday Jumes, North street

5 Murray Edward, Bell street

6 Muaray Thos. Gt. Berry st.

2 Nevili Samuel, Hallett's row
7 Nixon John, Back In. Stafford

street

Owen Rd. Worcester st. ; h. Town
well fold

9 Paling Stephen, Rollison's yd.

Stafford street

2 Parkes Benjamin, North st.

5, 6 Parsons J ph. Union street

Paulton James, Salop street

3 Pedley Geo. Bennett's fold

3 Pedley Isaiah, Piper's row
Perry Edward, North street

1 Perry Moses, Dudley road
4 Perry Thos. Lit. Bkiln. street

3 Perry Thos. Stafford street

2 Perry Wm. 21, Temple street

2 Perry Wm. Fryer's yd. Can In.

2 Poole Thomas, New street

6 Pountney Saml. Walker's yd.

Snow hill

2 Pratt Jph. Middle row
1 Ranee John, Temple street

2 Reed Chas. (& latch) Canal st.

Keed Edward, Union street

2 Reed John, Horselev field

Richards Jph. (patent) Bkiln. st.

4 Riley Henry, Brick kiln st.

3, 1) Robbins Saml. Salop street

6 Robbins Wm. Gt. Compton st.

7 Robinson Edw. Horselev field

2 Rogers Edw. 87, Walsall st.

7 Rowley Thos. Summerhill st.

5 Russou Mttw. >Iortli street

5, 6 Savage James, Salop street

2 Selvey Thos. Middle row
6 Shaw Geo. ElwelPs buildings

2 Shore Wm. Bloomsbury
5, 6 Simmons Thos. Bkiln. st.

5, 6 Smith Jas. (patentee for le-

ver) Gt. Compton street

2 Smith Jesse, Canal street

6 Smith John, Horse fair

2 Smith Joseph, Middle row
2 Smith Josiah, Canal street

2 Smith Samuel, Little's lane

2 Smith Thos. ct. 8, Canal street

Sparrow Geo. Temple street

2 Spicer Peter, Princess street

2 Spink John, Union street

1, 7 Spink Joseph, Stafford sU
3 Squire Titus, Albion street

5 Stanton Joseph, Tower street

4 Stubbs Sarah, "Town well fold

6 SummertieldTimy. ct. 8, Canal
street

5 Swaine Chpr. Lowe's buildings,

9 Taylor John, Salop street

3 Taylor Wm. Pountney street

2 Terry Wm. North street
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4 Titlef Chm. Carribee islands

4 Tilley Joseph, Caii:il street

4 Tit lev Will. Lit. Bkiln. street

7 Toy U in. St. John's square

Turner Geo. & Tbof. Staffdrd tt.

10 Turner Jobo, Walsall utrcet

10 Turner John, {6i hand Cttif)

Frvf r's yard, Can lane

4 Turner Wm. StHiFord street

2 Underwood Wm. Moliaeux ct. (

NonhitreeC
6 Vane John, (brass) New street

2 W akeinan Ilobt. \Jk ktUsr pad)
Paracli.sf street

4 Walker John, i'uunioey St.

4 Walker Wm. Middle row
Wnlters Edw. (fine) Church lane

4 W aiters Jpli. niulley road

4 Waitho Jpii. Brick ki!n street

2 Walton .la.s. Frycr't* yd. (Jan in.

2 Walton J ph. Lit. Beny street

6, 8 Waltot) lit. Hallett*8 row
3 Walton Theoph. St John's sq.

2 W altnn Thouias, ijtaiford St.

3 Walton U ni. Salop street

3 Warner Geo. Samroer hill »t
2 Webster Thos. ct 17, Salop st.

2Wellings Jph. Temple sL; b.

Worcester street

2 \\ etling* Feter, Temple st.

3 V\ ejiUey John, Bilston street

3 Wcstley John, Fryer's yd. Can
lane

5 WeMon Jph. W'adam's hill

1 Wci^tw'ood Hd. Charles street

2 Whitehuuse Abel, Bilston st.

5, 0 Wbltehouse Benj. Blooms-
bury

2 Wiley Rd. Gt Berr^^ street

7 Wiley Rt. Print ebb street /

4 Wilkes Chas. (dir.) Salop st.

7 Willetts John, Can lane

7 Williams Mark, Halletfs row
2 Willox Jph. Lit. Brick kiln st.

3 Wilson John, Paradise strett

2 Wood Samuel, Temple street

5 W oodcock Wm. Brick kiln SL

2 Woodbead Wm. Horse fair

2 Woolley John, Horse fair

H Woolley Rd. Frver'syd.Can In.

Wool Ify Wni. Fryer's yd. Can In.

2 Wright John, Middle row
2 Yates Henry, St. John's sq.

2 Yates Sarah, KIwcU's bdirs.

f> VeoTtuins Geo. Cnion street

Voiiuir John, (patiintec of the fly

gunrd deiectur, 6l mtr. of Car*

penter & Young's patent locki)

bell street

MALTSTKH>.
Amies Kd. Horseley field

Bradncy Fret. Bond itreel

Butler £dw. Walsall street; h.

Coinpton
Cadualhidar Wm. Vatixhall St.

Child Wm. Norlii street

Daries Saml. Cannock road
Gibbons Thos. jon. St. Peter's aq.

Gold Thomas, Stafford street

Hitchcox Benj. Lichfield street

.Jones Wm. Hiuh green
Loxton Chas. Adshead Sc Esther,
Salop street

.Morris Edward, Bell street

Mnnd iy Jph Berry street

I'enn \\ m. C hiiich street

Rushton lid. Goidthorn hill

Savage Tbos. & Co. Cleveland rd.

Smitn Wm. Piper's row
Sparrow Wm. 11. S.dop street

Stoue James, Darlingion street

Walker Wm. Cock street

Walters Wm. North street

Wright Wm. 10, Queen street

York Thomas, Cuek street

MERCHANTS ei: FAt lOR^S.

Best VVm. 6c Sun, St. James's sq.

Briscoe Wm. ft Sons, St. John^s
square

Coatcs Saml. Benj. Kin'j <r

Cooper Fras. at EtIw. Priucess st.

Cox Wm. Piper's row
Dixon & Vardy, Bilston street

Earp & Wynn, St. John's sq.

Elwell Thos. Horseley field j h.

Compton
Erans & Cartwright, Dudley rd.

Gibbons James, Charles street

James & Payton» Horseley field

and WaUatl
Je«von9 Jo!in, Temple st. ; h. St.

John's square
Langston Wm. Dudley road

Lees Richard, Uueen street

Lees Wm. & Sons, Church lane

Lovatl Wm. Hy. ^ Co. St. John's
square ; h. Bund street

iMarsh Jus. Snow hill ; h. Moor
fields

Mundy & Tarratt, Bond street

Nicklin Jolm B. A Co. Iliu'h gn.

Pear«*fm Jph. Co. Snuw hill

Perry John, SL John's square

Richmond James, Snow hill
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• Davy .T()!n). INfcr's row
|)ccl<'y .Itihn, Ciicen iune

?l>ovt y lames, Brick kfln it
Bdwariis John, Brick kiln itreet

Rvans William, Canal street
• Fellowe*; Tlioinas, Temple sf

Fletcher Wm. Brickkiln btreei

% 43oold Wra. Salop street
• Groom Renj. North street

I lard wick (it'()rir«% I'an il strort

J^iil Ambrose, (luurCiiie) 47, Sa-
lop stret-t

• Hill Cbarks, Salop street

*HniJaaiee, Salop street

Hilton John, SiafTord street
• Hopo William, Can lane
• llorton W illiam, Cnion street

J ack&oa Thomas, Horse fair

Jov«li<».WMWanrick street

Lees James, Canal street

,Lees Wm. Brick kiln sfreef

Mannint: Kicliard, Bioomsbury
Ma^ua Thomas, ct. 2, Hell street

Mayo Daniel, Cleveland road
• M .ri:,i!i Barthir. Horse fair

• Miiiid iy Ik'iijamin, North i*t.

Feik- Samuel, Fighting Cocks,
Uudlty ruud

• Perrio Robt. Town well fold

FkilN£s John, Walsall street

Hay Thomas, Hallett'.«* row
Reeves J ol), Bath .street

iioii«;(hicy John, Canal strec t

Sharp Jamcsy Hancock's y. rd,

Horseley 6eld
• Sidebotliani James, Albion
' sid' holhafii W in. ( .jn lane

lorloise^shell l>aac, Canal street

Turner Wm. Cannock road
• U alton John, Canal street
• Webb \Vm. Brick kiln street

Whitehon>e AVm. ( rim ^ New St.

• Wilkcb Zacliariah, I'lpi r's row
• Woolley Thomas, Charles st.

^ Wright Benjamin, Middle row
KEY STAMPERS.

Criitnptnn James, Bell street

Uarrni4(tt»ri (reo. 2i, Stattord vf.

IaM) acts. cV SLKV LVoiLS.
Beckett Henry, Darlington St.

Callum Win. Darliiii^ton street
Tinjfnis Richard, U, Queen street

tAIiH (SPRl.Nci) MAKi:i{S.
adwoiiMier 'Xhomas, Salop st.

CMivMetedi Canal street
ChiiM) Charles, (Chnbb's patent)
Tam^tlreet

Hadley Simon, Canal street

Morgan Lsaac Abbott's row
Spink George, Hill street
IJBHaRIES, (SUBS. &C1R.)

Clare Charlotte, Dudley street

Deninan Philip, High green
Hildreth, James, Darlington st.

Snhscription, Queen street ; Eliz.

Simpson, librarian

Tradesmen & .Mechanics', Kinc^

Street ; Wm. Beckett, libranuu
LIME BURNERS.

Adams John, Can lane kiln

Jenks & KUis, Horseley field

LINEN IMPORTERS.
Lewis John, feather luercht.)

Uueen street

Warner Wm. and Sons, High gr.

LINEN & W OOLLEN DRPRS.
Andrews Richard, High Street;

h. St. John's sonarc
CoUett Edward, High green
Davenhill Edw. silk mercer)

Darlington street

Henney & Emery, Darlington St.

Hopkins John Head, Dudley st.

Lewis John, Dudley street

Lovati Thomas, High green
Moore Sl Pratt, Dudlev street

Roberts & Dunckley, High grn.

Sidney Roht. and Co. Cock st.

Smallwood and Andrews, Dudley
street

WarnerWm.& Sons, Hiffhjnreen

LOCK MANUFACTlIlERS.
*.* T/iose markftl 1, make

lianbnry Locks ; 2, Urass Cabi-

net ; Iron Cabinet : 4, all hinds

ofCkiMmi Locks: 5, Mitrtise: 6,
Ring; l^Siock; %f Padlocks; 9,

Tmuk and Bos ; mid 10, Gate
IjOcks. Those v'it/iotif marh ar€

general Lock tnanu/aciurtrs.

Aday John, Doostanlane
Ainsworth Thomas, Best's fold

9 Allcock Georn-e, Horse fair

2 Anson Edw. Bennett's fold

1 Bagnall Anth. North street

1 Bagnall Thomas, Worcester St.

7 Baker BcmjamiD, Brick kiln St.

7 Baker Benjamin, Bell street

2 Baker Thomas, Be*t's fold

2 Barnett Richard, Bloomsbury
4 Barratt J oseuh, Brick kiln st.

4 Bate John, Bilston street

2 Bate Joseph, T6wer street

6 Bayley \V asson, Workhouse In.

h2
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2 Beards Joseph, Bloomtbary
2 Beards Wm. Duke street

5, 6 Beckett Aaron, (patent)
Goujrh street

6 BedUuMr Uy. Bennett's fold

Bcddow Smnl. (braas eaae) 8am-
mer row

5 Beddove Thomas, Gt. Berry
Beddow Wm. (brass case) Can

lane

7 Beatoo Sanh, Ot CompCoa st.

Bevon^ho, (biaas bag) Oveen
lane

2 Hick ford John, Canal street

B Bilhu^ley Ihuuias, Carribee

8 Blews John, Bennett's fold

3 Blakeman Danl. WalsHll street

2, 3 Blakeman John, Jobn'b
street

3 BlakeflMB Jobo, Salop street

6 Blakeman Wm. Brick kiln st.

Bratt Alfred, (sash) Charles st.

2 Bridgen Wm. DunsUll lane

2 Bromail John, Salop street

Brooke George, (Bramab^b Bar-
row's patent) New street

S Brown John, North street

1 Brown Wm. Piper's row
2 Brummall Thomas, Union st.

2 Bryan John, North street

5 Bryan Thomas, New street

Bullock Geo. Elwell's building's

6 Burrows Charles, Gt. Berry st.

5, 6 Burton Chas. Duke street

7 Bnsh TbooMs, Pipar^a row
Bntler Samod, Lowe'a brfUinga,

Charles street

4 Caddick Noah, Brick kiln st.

2 Cadwallader Thomas, sash)

Saiop street

7 Cmnkm John, Salop street

2 Cheshire Joseph, Union street

2 Cheshire George, Canal street

Chubb Charles, (Chuhb's patent)

Temple street

5 Charm John, Gt. Comptoo at.

9 Colbourn Julia, Piper's row
6 Constable Thomas, Middle row
2 Cooper Edward, Walsall street

3 Cooper Jobu, Duke street

S Cooper Joaapbt WatoaUatral
3 Cooper Joseph, Stafford Street

4 Cooper Rd. Lit. Brick kiln st.

2 Cooper Samuel, Walsall street

2 Cooper Thomas, Stafford street

5 Cooper Wa. WaInU atract

Cope Thomas, Piper's row
3 Corbett Walter, Sparrow's yd.
2 Corkind tloThos. Sparrow's yd.
2 Coitcreil Titus, Sparrow's yd.
Cotterell John, 17, Salop street

4 Cos Joseph, Town weu foM
5, 6 Cox Wm. Piper's row
2 Cresswell Benjamin, Bell street
5 Cresswell J ph. Bennett's fold

6 Cresswell Saml. Sparrow's yard
2 Cramp Tboosas, Town weU M.
4 Cnitchley Edward, Salop at.

3 Dace Thomas, Bilston street

6 Dallaway Edw. 14, Oxford st,

Daniel Thomas, Kmg street

Danes Tbomaa, (Bramah's pa-
tent) St. James* square

2 Davies Wm, Bridge row
6 Deakin Wm. Bell street

2 Dovey Jph. Brick kiln street

2 Dooe Jpb. (patent) Dudley rd.
2 Dunn Sarah, Walsall street

6 Dyhouse Jubal, Horse fair

2 Eagle Jph. Stafford street

Earp Wm. Pooler, Bk. lune, Stai •

ford street
2 Edgerton Chas. Middle row
4 Edwards Rd. Stafford street

1 EfrgintonJph Salop street

8 Erans Tbos. hand cutf> Ual-
lett'sTOw

2 Finchett John, Stafford street

2 Fisher Daniel, Bilston street

8 Fletcher Wm. Brick kiln st.

3 Foster Geo. Brick kiln street

2 Foater John, Canal street

5 Gamer Sar. (sash) Charles st
Glover Wm. Worcester street

7 Goodman Wm. Stafford street

7 Gougb James, Summer hill st.

1 Oreea Benj. Snow bill

6 Green James, Lichfield street

5, 6 Green John, Stafford street

i) Groom Jas. Gould's ct. Staf-

ford St. ; h. ct 6, Canal st.

7 Groom John, Brick kfla at
7 Oroom John, Gourb street

Groom SaaLGoold^ct Btatfocd
street

9 Groom Tbursian, (& park ^te)
Brick kiln street

8 Hadley Rd. Little Berry st
8 Hadley Rt. Canal street

8 Hall Llisha, Salop street

2 Hammands Wm. New piece,

Salop street

5 Haocock J^. BloomibafT
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iloj^er^ liy. li, M. James's &q.

S«meTlio«.lkSoiii»Cliiir^lii.

;

!i. George street

Sons, Hort^ty £idd ami ^ir-

flterXauM. & Jmm. jon. Horadey
fidd & Birmingham

Shaw (fv Crane, Cnurcli lane
Smith Ut. tV Co. CttUe St. & //«r-

8o«tli & Kcy[iuid.<>, Horseley field

TarrattJptu A Sont» Town well
/old

Walker TUo». CiwUe sL ^ h. Queeo
street

IVyisar4tkmtuns. Castle >t
WcfiMAlkK. A Co. Gt. Beny

5tro»'t

\\ riiriit E<Iivar(j, Church street

AiiLLJAKKs.V UUESS MKRS.
ABib<ewi Murv, Ilip^h street

Baker Elizn, U'rt reenter street
Boycott Ellen, Walsall Street
Burton K!iz. Cock street

Clarke Jsarah, Horst ley litld

CotteriU Ann, Darliiiglon street
Dawson Mary Ann, Dudley rd.
Harper Maria, Snow hill

Hond Harritt, flf.rsflty flt hl

JeavuiiN Kii/. Darliiiu'^tou street

Lacev BeL»y, Dai luiglon aUict
Maad^JeBima. l^'oreester st.

Mo«:eley Mar\', Old Church yard
Parker Ann, Horseley field

Patrick ^^i^(•ll!a, Craddock's walk
i*raU liurnet, St. Jaiueb & bu.

Ridd» Bii, Soow bill

Riley Marjr Ann, Horseley field

Rudire KlesuHir, T(»wer street

Seyde Ellen, Darlington street

Stitch Ann Eiiia, Uxiurd street

to^lhraod MaryAnn, Craddock's

Smith Srirali Eliz. Darlington st

SyiiH iix Hannah, St. .hdin's sq.

Toft Jane, Did Church yard
Wells Mary, Dudley street

illLLWRIGHTS.
BrtjrnaU John, Horseley field

Williams I^lward, Old Faetorv
AIL SIC PRECEFIORS AND

V£NP£BS.
Mmrhttd ^4ni mm^tM, of bran mtd

copjnr in.stmmenU,
Cadwallader John, (organist) St.

John'ik jM^uare

Maopherson Daniel^ (preceptor)
Cleveland road

Bndffe Wni« (orgwiisl) StJolM
square

• Smith Geor^^e, Bell street
• Smith Henry, Bilston street
NAIL MANUFACTURERS.

Athertoa Jas. (cast) Horseley fU.
Cox Thomas, Bilston street
Dunning & Hemingsley, (cut)
Old factory, Horseley field

Turner John, Bell St.; h. Carrt-
beeislaod

NEWSPAPER.
Wolvtrkampton Chronicle^ Thomas
Wm. Guinan, printer, Wheel-
er's fold ; and Wm. Parke,
pnUlsher, (Wed.J High street

oimciANs.
Bird Tlios. (>, Mitre fold
Grasse^ Stephen, Piper's row
Raby Edward, St. James's square
BobuMMi £dw. Horseley field

PAINTERS, {HouMt, ^c.)
See Ptxtmbtrs Ik Glaziers.

PAPER MERCHANTS.
Nicklin John B. 6l Co. High gn.
PATTEN A CLOG MAKERS.
Horton Richard, DarlingtOB it.

Jackson Thomas, Hif^h green
PAITERN MAKER.

Morris ^^'illialn, Duke street

PAWNBROKERS.
Lee Thomas, Bilston street
Lees Charles, Stafford street
Moore John, Darlington street
Perry John, Tower street

Piatt Thomas, \\'arwick street
Walter JaoBes, Dudley stmt

PHYSICIAN.
Dehane John, Snow hill

PLUMBERS, GLAZIERS,AND
PAINTERS.

BeeWniiam, Snow hill

Green John, Piper's row
Harley Josepli, Slaffoi-d street
Hughes \\ illiaui, W alsall street

Lockiey in Cartwright, North lit.

Mnllifd Semnel, Snow hill

Nash Humphr}', Cock street
Pendrell John, Cock street
Piatt John, Worcester street
Piatt Thomas, Warwick street

Kobinson II Slmter, Stofford st
Sadler Thomas, Summer hill

Sanders William, Temple street
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Street Thomas, (paiater,) Wheel-
er's fold

Swindley Thomas, Bell street

Tottey.lohn, King street

Ward Edward, Worcester street

Ward Matthew, Dudley street

Westwood John, BcBBCtt's fold

PRINTERS.—5re BookstUen.
PROVISION DE.4LERS.

Digvory Richard, Lichfield st.

Walker Thomas, Horseley field

PUMP RfAKERS.— TWnm.
RAG MERCHANTS.

Lloyd Mary Ann, St. John st.

KichHrds John, (paper deaieri)

Horse fair

Roden Richard, St John itreel

Storer Mary, I<ichfield street

ROPE, Ti(lNE. & SACKING
MANLFACTURERS.

Griffin Edward, Soow hill

Ironmonger MoeesJ)trlinffloo tt
RULEMAKERS. -(Awyy4>BMrO
Allbiitt Isaac, Salopstreet
Gibbons William, Stafford street

Perkea William, {in. foreign mea-
•arcs,) BUstonetreet

Smith BenjaniiD, Bloomsbory
Smith Tliomus, Bloomabury
Weston (ieorge, Worcester st.

Whittingham Tboa. Church lane \

h. Bloomaharr
SADDLERS.

Bccbec Henry, Bilston street

Brooknian John, St. John street

Fuse Thomas, Lichfield street

Olase Henry, Dudley ttreei
Idiens Marhi, Dudley etreel
Whittle Georare, High green

SAW MILL — rCircuiiir.)

Mills Jph. Little's lane mill

SCALE, BEAM. AND STEEL-
YARD MAKERS.

Parsons John, Bilston st. bridge
Richards Sam no 1, \\ arwirk it*

Roberts John, Canal street

Wall John, Piper's row
Wcetirood Enoch, Walsdl slreet

Westwood Hy. Lit. Brick kn. st.

Westwood Hy. Little's lane mill

Westwood John, Ilorseley field

Westwood Nathaniel Walter, I'i*

ner'arow
Westwood Obadiah, Brick kiln st
SCREW MAKERS - .s>r WW.)

SHOE Til* MAKERS.
Creeiwell & Randell, Warwick st.

Dunning ^ lleminrsley, Old Fac-
tory, HonelejrMf

SHOPKEETpERS, Ac.
Allen Lukr, North street

Ansell Susannah, Middle row
Aston Joseph, North street
Barber Nancy, Canal street
Biggs Edward, Oxford street
Brabbins Wm. Stafford street

Bryon Thomas, Worcester st.

Burton Joseph, Salop street

Cairns Thomas, Bilston street
Chapman John, Walsall street
DaFies Benj. Monmore green
Erans Joseph, Horseley held
Fereday Wm. Snow hill

Fowler Eliiaheth, North street

Gordon Sarah, Summer bill

Guest Richard, Brick kiln street

Hawthorn George, Walsall st.

Hartshorn John, Monmore gn.
Harper Ann, Punntnef street

Hart John, Warwick street

Hill John, Salopstreet

Hodffkiss Wm. Walsall strtet

Hughes Thomas. Brick kiln st.

Hnmphnrson Jonn, Stafford st.

Newton William, Worcester st
Mason John, St. Peter's square
Mills Mary, St. James's square
Millington Edw. Willenhuli road
Obrey Frederick, Bilston street

ParkesJohn, Charles street

Parry Martha, North Street

Phillips Joseph, Canal street

Poulter Richard, North street

Reed Charles, Canal street

ReillyJohn, Little Berry street

Robinson Thos. Stafford street

Shelton James, Little Berry st.

Spink Georve, Stafford street

Spruce Wilnam, Ponntney street

Stamps Joseph, Salop street

Storer Mary, Lichfield street

Stringer John, (it. Compton si.

Taylor James, Cock street

Taylor John lid. Horseley field

Taylor Mark, Worcester street

Tombs Sarah A. North street

Turlon Hannah, Brick kiln st.

Vernon John, Fountney street

Watu Benj. Brick kiln street

wakes John, Horseler fiehl

Williams Thos. Walsall street

Woodward Thos. Willenh Ul nl.

SLAIEKS.— BrUkiQ^tr:)
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SNUFFER MAKERS.
Howell Peter, PoiiDtDc^r stmt
Hampliveys iBdw. Moliseaz et
North street

Plant Joseph, St. James's sqiinrr

Warr Wm. & Jerh. Dudley road
SPECTACLE CASE AND TO-

AACCO BOX MAKERS.
Doagbty Joseph, Bilston street

Dunn .To^ieph, Piper's row
Howe W in. Bath street

Whitchuuse Wm. (japanned and
bfiiM box.) Clefdand road

SPECTACLE FRAME MKRS.
AAe Edward, Canal street

Adie Thos. Dunstall street

Anson George, Warwick street

Aseon Thoonae, Scaiford eireet
BabingtOQ John, Best's fold

Babioffton Joseph, Best's fold

Bird Thoma.s 6, Mitre fold

Collings John, (& iron ga^ burn-
en,fHalletl'e row

Nock WUliam, Horse fair

Ilo!)!n!ion Thos. Stafford street

Steward John, Gt. Compton st.

Toroer Daniei, Salop street
Tomer JoV, Waltall streel
Turner Wm. Goldthom lane
Walter's Wm. Hancock's jrard,

Horseley 6eld
STAY MAKERS.

BrodMy Manr, Old Church yard
Blderbhire Elia. St. John's st.

Lewis Deb. (&. hosier) Cock st.

Meadows Mary, North street

STEEL TOY MANFRS.
Heavy Steti To^ft include Bed

petUer^ PmeerWf Wirt Xippert,
Pfyrrw, ^r.

Uj(ht iiicei ToySf tnclmlc Bar-
ktrg* /rofw. Nutcracker*, Sugar
Nipp&n^ Sieei CAalm, Swivels,
Spring Curb //ookSf 7\peezerSf i(c.

Markrd * tnaii /.iirhtf^Jimn/pf
and the others both sorts.

t Cheadle Thomas, WaJsall st.

Caller Jdui. ftoa rood
Dunn Joseph, Stafford street

t Gardner Beni. North street
Gardner Jno. (iron) Piper's row
Gould George, Hone fair

HariejrOmge, Stafford street

t LlofdJames, Worcester street

t Moreton John, Walsall street
* FarsoQS John, BUtton at. bdfs.

t Patchett John, Gt. Compton
stveet

Pill P^ter, Moeeky's bdgs. Sw-
mer hill

t Spittle Win. Union street

t Plant Jpb. St. James' suuare
Rabj Geo. Sharrow^i yard , Wor-

cester street
* Richards Wna. LC Brick kUa

street
* Sherwood Saml. Brick kiln st.

* Southell James, Bell street

Tamer Jph. (iron) Walsall st.

Westwood By. Little's In. inill

Wiley John, Lichfield 8t.

STENCELLORS AND
COLO L HERS.

Nerill Arthur, Worcester street

Wilbrahara Wm. Bond street

STONK MASONS.
Darbey Wm. Cleveland road
Tyler George. l*u Berry street

Weele Wm. (marble ft statuary)
Darlingtoii street

Wilmot Thomas, Castle street

STRAW HAT MAKKUS
Baker Hannah, Horseley deld
Barker Jane, Horseley field

Dunn Jane, Walsall street
Lacey John, Darlington street
Sharp Wm. Hi^rh street

White Sus. Old Church yard
Whitebouse Mary A. Queen at.

YateeAnn, Cock street

SURGEONS.
Bell Peter, 10, Queen street

Coleman Ed. HagUng, 3, Salop
street

Cooke Wm. St Peter's sauare
Cov Wm. Wadens, St. Jonn'i iq.
Dehane Edw. Fras. Dudley st.

Dunn Will. Horseley field

Edwards Geo. Darlington street

PowkeTbooMsfc Sons, King st.

Gill Wm. Queen street

Proud John Fredk. North street

Simkiss Thomas Stooer, Bishop's
place

StewardJohn, (consisting} Qneeu
street

ThOBpeonWm. BcntleVy KlQCSt.
TAILORS.

Marked * are tVooUen Draptr*^
mMft Ckiktt duJert,

•Adams Thomas, BUeton street
Adams Wm. Darlington Street
Allen Beig. HorMw
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liaker George, Bloomsbary
• Baker Joteph, Dadlcy slMt
• BAker Thomas, Dudley stmt
Hrntley Wm. Queen street

JJutler Joseph, Horseley field

• Crewe John, Cock street

Dftvwiport Joseph, Templt tl.

t Denham Jobo, St. Jolui tlrael

Gould David, Snow hill

Gould James, Old Church yard

Hancox Joseph, Staiford street

Httl Thomas, New Pkce, Brick
kiln street

Jackson Philip, Piper's row
Lewis Charles, Lichtield street

Jones John, ISilston street

Lowe George, Hill street

Flearce John, Craddock's walk
Perry Walter, St. John's street

Ilobinson Mich. Hy. 36, Snow hill

llobinsou Thomas, Bell street

Shaw Joseph, 6, Kinf street
• Shoolbred Wm. High at ; b.

Si. John's square
• Sidney Rt. 6c Co. High trrcen

Simpson John, VVoolpack yard

Smith Thomas, Beonett'a fold
• Smith Richard, Snow hill

• Swift John, Queen street

Turner John, North street
• Wardle 6t Henney, Bilston st.

WarrHowJohn, StalTord street

Willetts Richard, Worcester si.

TALLOW CHANDLEKS.
See Grocers al.so.

Buckle Wm. High street

Hattan Edward, Dudley Street

TANNERS.
Brooke Thomas, Darlington St.

)

h. Craddock's walk
Rogers Joseph, Salop street

TEA DLR8. Ic DRAPERS.
{TranelHng.)

Ewarl James, (tea) Church lane

M illiken St. James' square

Smith Richard, Snow hill

Tail John, HorielefMd
Thompson John, Stafford street

THl MB L\T( H MKUS.
Brookes George, Salop slrirl

Butcher Jph. (Norloik,) Fryer's
yard, Can hme

(Marke Win. flancock's yard
Davit jK Benj. Gt. Berry street
Davies Jolin, (it. Berry street

IJr'?!*"* ^m. ShIod street
Hicklin Charles, B^ street

Hickliu John, Bel) street

Hodgson John, Snastterhitt
Maddocks Joseph, Fryer's yi

Moseley James, Duke street

Reeves George, Brick kiln st,

Stanley Ann, Oxford street
TIMBER MERCHANTS.

Jones Hanb. & BUs. (EngUslk)
Horseley field

Lloyd John, Darlington street
Morris Joseph, Monmore green
Nichols John, (BnffUah) Oar*

lington street

Shelton A. & Co. Canal street

Shipton James, (&. slate) Cac^
lane : h. North street

Watker Randle, Canalitreet, 9c
Great Berry street

Walker Randle Shaw, Canal at.

and Castle street

TIN & IRON PLATE
WORRBRS.

See Japanners also.

Davis Luke, Stafford street

(J roves John, Salop street

I'rangnell Mark & Son, (imperial

dish eoTen) Ponntney street

Ward Henry, Wadham's hill

TOBACCO PIPE MAKERS.
Bicklcy Wm. (dir.) High green
Brindley John, Bilston street

Freeth Joseph, High green
TOY MAKERS A: DEALERS.
Ashlon Wm. Dudley road
Evans & Cartwrighl, Dudley rd.

Horton James, (dir.) High green
Robinson Rd._(dlr.] Highjnreea
Whitehouse Wm. (tin) Qefo-

land road
TRAP MAKKKS.

Colbourue Thos. (rat) Carribec
Island

Nichols Isaac, (reroiin) Canal st
Tonikys Saml. (man and spring
gun) Canal street

TRUNK MAKERS.
Mc Cormie Ann, Slaflbrd atreet
Yates Henry, St. John's street

TURNERS IN WOOD, &c
Marked * are Pump inalcrs also.

Craddock Daniel, Statford street

Evans Cartwrigbt, Dudley rd.

Gough B( njamin, Wahwll street
Green Wm. (ivory, bone, and
wood^ Tower .street

* Hodgkiss Wm. Walsall street
• Howell John, Woioestcr atreet
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Hulse Josiah, Hancock's yard
Nichols John, (and crate mfr.)

Darlioirton street

Worth Thomas, 5, Walsall st.

UMBRELLA MFRS.
Groves John, 8, Salon street

Swain James, Stafford street

\AKStSHESL
Lee Thomas, (iron) Salop street

VETERINAllY SI RGEONS.
Hodffins lid. sen. lYincess street

I'ritcoard Richard, Church St.

Wallace Wni. Cock street

VICE MAKERS.
Alkn John, (hand beneh) Gt.

* Compton street

Asbum Edward, Salop street

Oonldle John, (& cheese pmt ft

joioers' screws) St« John's st.

\\'liitehoiJse Job, Bilston street

Wiley John, Lichfield street

Wilkinson James, Bell street

WATCH ft CLOCK BCAKEBS.
MUrkea • mre JeweUen tmd Sit-

rerxmi/h.s alsn.

• Adams James, 8, Queen street
• Allen Thomas, Hi^h street

Beddows Jas. (clock hand mfr.)
Csnal street

Cooper James, St. John street

Davis John, High green
Dumbell Nathl. North street
• Hay Wm. Darlington street

IMor Jph. (and Teiticaljaek)
Cock street

• Underliill Saml. High street

• Woolrich John, Dudley street

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Bidwith Thos. St. John's street

Dawes £d. i)\d Steam mill load,
Hoiseley field

Gitins John, Bell street

Hadley James, Oxford street

Jasies Joseph, Bell street

Jones Haa. and Elis. Horseley
field

Meddings Jane, Little's lane
Meddings John, Stafford street

WHliraMITHS AND BELL
HANGERS.

Marked • are infrs. of Gates

y

Hurdles^ ^c,—Sec ai*o Jobbing
Smiths.
Cook Stephen, Oxford street
• Bate Wm. Bilston street
• Pope Francis, Bell street

Heed James, SS^ Horseley field

WINE SPIRIT MERT8.
Bedford Nathanl. Lichfield st.

Cbolditeh ft Barter, High green
Cooke Edward, Dudley street
Cope George, Hifrh green
Harley Thomas, High green
Harris John Window, Cock bt.

Thacker Rohert, Qoeen street
Williams John, High green
ANOOD SCREW Mj\KERS.

Baker Isaiah, Little's lane mill
Baker Joseph, Brick kiln street
Baker Wm. (not fticrew; War-
wick street

Bassett John, Oxford Street
Brookes Win. Can lane
Campbell Arch. Glasshouse mill.
Wil)enhall row

Draper Dorothy, Bilston street
Fisher Eutychns, Oxford street
Fisher Stepn. Bloomsbury
Fisher Wiu. (hand rail & fillister \

screws) Old factory ; h. Oxford
street

Fulwood Thomas, Charles street
Nicholls J ames, Piper's row
Nicholls Richard, Piper's row
Nicholls Samnel, Town well fold
Nickholds Thomas, PoimtOQrst.
Parkes Barth. (nut ft.Mrew) Mid-

die row
Parkes Thomas, (lock screw)
WUlenhall road

^

Simmons James, Worcester st.
stokes Samuel, Union street
Stokes Wm. Bilston street
Tortoiseshell Thomas, Bath st
Whitehouse Han. and Co. Bilston

street

Whitehouse Job, Bilston street
Whitehouse Rd. St. James so.
Yates John, Brick kiln street

WOOLSTAPLEKS.
Barrow Isaac, Bilston street
Lees Thomas, Salop street
WORSTED SPINNERS.

Alexander^. Gibbons, Horseleyfd.
Lawson Aaron, Little's lane

COJCHES.Mnm datlif except where oihef
wise expressed.

From tuk Goldkn Fl£scb
Inn.

The TVtKiN^A, to London, at
:\ mng. and to Shrewsbury, Ches-
ter, andLirerpool, at | p. 11emg.
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COACHES AND CARRIERS.

Tbe JUeketf to Loodoiit at & p.

5 atfn.

Ttii- Phmnix^ 10 Bimiofluuii,

The Hark/arnardf to Iliriuiog-

hm, al 12 noon ; le tkit Potteries,

at k oefbre G cvng, (except Sund.)

The Sa''jpi(in, T 1 f.onaon, Bir-

minehiiiii, 6x. at ; H n>n«r. &
to biii'cvrsbury, by Ihc Iron

bridge nt i p. 3 aftn.

CtneAtn to Jiimunfrham, at 9

miif^. and 3 aftn. SmmLAlMywrn^
and Co. Pr*iprirti>rs.

Prom the Njcw Uotkl.
To LoN DON, TlieW'i^iler,

bj CoTMrtiY in 13 ho«r8» at i p.

7 mng. and to Shrewabttiy at 7

evng. The Royn! Mmi, by < 'o

ventry, at i bV. 4 aUn. and lu

Shrewsbury and Hclybead at 4 u.

^ IBllg. Tbe Union y
by Ox turd,

at I p. 1 aftti. and to Shrew slniry,

at \^ mnjr. The Traveller and f V-

lenttfy by <'oventry,at Ap. a^tn-

(except Suii.)

To LiTBBPOOL, Stafford,
&c.—The Ba^i^'upt at * p. 1 1 oing.

and lo CheltenhAm, Worcester,

nnd Birmini^haiu at 4 p. 3 aftn.

TU€ hnn-gu-Uragh, at k bf* 10

mng. and to BinDtngham at 4

ning. The Ji'^yal Mail, at i p. 9

nij^ht, and to Birmingham at

f) inng. The Rockci, to Stafford,

&c. Sun. Mou. Wed. and Fri. at

4 p. 1 1 night, and to Biraunjrbani^

hlon. Tue. Tho, & Sat. at 6 em.
To Manchester, iicc—The

Ilotfnl Mnii, by Stalford, at i p. 6

mug. and lu Birmingbain, iJria-

tol, Batbt &c. at I p. & aan.

Tbe Scitpie, (exp. Sun.) at * p. 8

mng. andlo Birni iiit;Iium, nt A nft.

The Trap*'l'>r (exj>. Sun.) at U
ninif. & lo iiiruiiugiiaui j p. 4 a/tn.

To Worcester, BnatoI» Olou-
cester, &c.—The Ev^tmirngf by
Dudley, fi^c. i bf. 7 ning.

To SJteffiebl.—Tbe Mail,

by Lichbeid, Derby, WaljMtll,

bi i p. 4 luug.

To Shrcwabunr.—Tbe Prince,

by Wellington, at i p. .'^ aitii. &:

tu Birmingham at 12 noon.

To Bridgenorth.—The iikrop-

Jure /lero, at 5 evng.

To BimsmtMAiK.—Tbe Hm,
daily. atlOBnff.«—(See aUo Lon-
don^ Lircrpool, Maacbeaier» &
Slu i w'^hury.)

Hit liarti Kvims^ Jun. ami Co.

PropriHvrt.
From thr Swan Ikn.

The Emrraiti to Birinin^hani

,

Ht i p 5 aftn. and to Cbet^ at

i ^»t9 uing.

The JM Htnf^ to London, it |

p. 5 erg. and to Cbester at 4 p. 9

Ihe Ximroff, to London, at i p.

7 mng. to Shrewbury at b evng.
Tl^e //em. from tbe iron briage

to Binningnam, at | p« 10 mng*
return " ::t

j p. 2 aftn.

FROM \ AlUOL S INNS.
The KmeraUi, Irom the Peacock

Inn, to Sbrewsbury, at 12 nooo,
:ind to Binmngham, at 4 aft.

Tiio Ttmat, from l!it' Three Tun?;,

to Dudley and Hinninrbain, at

half-past 7 mng. returns 7 erng.

The HTiy-Not, fcooi tbe Keir
Angel, every Wednesday, at 4 aft.

The RoyalDartJrom tbe Castle
Inn, tn mrinin::liani. at 9 morn-
ing, rfturoii hall-pust 7 evening.

The Actit^y from the Crown and
CosbioB, at 9 mp retitnis 7 erng.
A Car, from toe Gitfard's Knas*

to Bridgnorth, at lU momingt
returns ,'> I'vcnincf.

Dudley audi^irmtngbani, i hrec
Tnaa. Tbe Timet^ daily, at balf-

past 7 mng. feturnt at / etrcoing.

irAi Eli r.AiuiLi'ii:.
From Kitiubeth Jir/it's Hnurf,

Hn^Wfky Jirtd,

Elii-abc th Best's Boats to Bur-
ton >t Mi -Trent, Derby. Not tine-
iiani, ;iri(! Ne'vnik. Jt)M pi- Smitn
& ."Mjn's, lu Cain^bro* and Hull ;

and Wortbiogton and Co*a*» to
Manebesler and Lvrerpoo!* twice
a week.
Fr'/m Cmwley, llieklin, Bntty,
and Co' it. IMitm and Cumtntr-
timiWharJs, HortcUu/icUL
Bontu toJLondon, Liverpool,

Manchester, Sbardlow, Gains-
bro', \Var\rtrk, Pi-rliy. Stour-
port, WoM'esicr, GltMire^ter,

BriAtul, Banbury, Oxforti, Dud-
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WOLVERHAMPTON DTRKCTOKY. 219

ley, Sheffield, Hirmingbam, 1 lit

Fottnrica, &c.dto%.
jnwm Pick/ord and Co*t. Wkmf^

Wnlsnfl street.

To Lomlon, Dxt'ord, Warwick,
NortbAinpton, and all parts of the
8oaCh, every TuesdayyTboFiday,
and Saturday nigfhts ; and arrive

Monday, Wednesday, and Satur-
dny mornings. To Liverpool,

Manchester. 6c all p^irtfi of Lanca-
•hire, ChesDtre, and the North,
every night. To the Potteries.

Newca-stie, Macclesfield, &. Leek,
every night. To Coventry, Ather-
stone, &c. Monday. Wednesday,
and Friday. To Gainsbro', Shef-
field, Chesterfield, Burton, Not-
tingham, Derby, LoiiL'lihro', and
Liccester, Monday, Wednesday,
and Yxiixy, To' Uristol, via

OloneesKr and Berkley Canal,
Monday, Thursday, & Saturday.
To Birminghani, Tipton, &, Dud-
ley, daily. To Kidderminster &
Stourport, Mondav', Wednesday,
and Friday; rerams Tnesday,
Thundajr, and Saturday. To
^Vu^cester, Monday, Thursday,^
Sat. Mr, Sammei H eaver, agent.

/Hm Shipton and Co\s. jgiAmB
If'har/', Hnrncley field.

To Loudon, Dudley. Birmii:^-
kany LiTerpool, Mancnetler, tbe
Potteries, Chester, Wrexham

,

Shardlow, Derby, Gainsbro*,
Hull, all parts ot the North,
daily.

To Woreetttr, and from ttmec
by Brown & Co*s. Steam Boats,
to the West ofEnglandand SoBth
Wales, daily.

LAND CARRIAGE,
Crvwlti/, Ilirkfin, Batttj & Co.

from the Union Wharf, liorseley
field, to Shrewsbury, &c. daily,

Pickford and O, fr^m their

Wharf, Waisali Mireet, to Wel-
lington, Iron bridge, ShifTnal,

Coalbrook Dale, 6ic. ever>' Moii-
dajr and Thursday nights, and to

Bridgnorth, Moo. ft Wed. mnga.
From Sarah Thmts and Co s.

Warehouse, Snow hill, to Bir-
ininghanj, every Mon. Wed. and
Fri. aud to Shrewsbury, Moo. 1

Wednesday, and Thursday.
ThrmatMaiU BilstOB Street, to

Birmingham, Mon. Thu. &c.
John lfa//iA, Queen sf. tr) Bir-

mingham and London, J'ue. J hu.
and SaL and to Shrewsbury, hume
days.

« _ ——

—

Mary (xrojt'oior.Tovvnwell f<dd,

to Hinningham^To. Thu. ^Sat.
at 10 morning.
John HlalAcr, Walsall street, to

Bilalon and Birmlngbana, Tue.
Thursday and Saturday, 10 mg.

Thomas Ward, Stafford St. to
Statford, Mon. and Fri. nights, at
12, and to Dudley &. Stourbridge,
Thursday, at 9 morning.
John Gould, Stafford st. to Wal-

sall, Tue. Tliu. and Sat. I noon.
CAIIRIKRS FROM THE INNS.
Albrighton, Seven Stars, .John

Wheeler, & nortman, daily, ex-
cept Sat. and Monday, at U mng.

Bt'ckbury, 7"ii(er, Thos. Page,
Wed. arrives at 10, departs at 3.

Birmingham Bilston, Three
Tuns, Benjamin Wflletts, Tne.
and Friday aftamoons.
Birmingham, Red Cmv, Thos.

Cooper, (foot,) Monday, Wed-
nesday, k Friday, at 7 evening.
White Lion, John Walker, Tue.
Thu. and Sat. 10 morning. Coack
ami Horses, Qco. Rayser, datty,
9 evening.

Bloxwich, Admiral Venwu.
Saml. Perry, Wednesday, 6 evng.
Brewood, B—t mud Star^ Abel

Perry, daily. White Liun, John
Cook, Wed. and Sat. .t evening.

Bridgnorth, Broseley & Coal-
brook-dale, Jfhite Lion, Michael
Hail, daily, Serening.
ChilUagton, &C. Spread EagUy

Mr ^Mon. Wed. & Sat.
W alt Li" noon.
Dudley 6w Stouri)ridge, King's

HHtd, Dodloy street, Aoa. Was-
sail, Wed. and Sat. 5 evening.
Lane Head, Admiral Vernon, Mr.
Mountford, Sat, 10 evening.
Liverpool. Newport, Drayton,

Chester, and NorthWal^ Three
Tuns, ^V^lletts ft Jones, INiesday
and Friday.

Newport, Market Drayton, &
Birmingham, ^'ew An^ti Jnn^
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220 WOLVERHAMPTON PARISH.

John Xirholds, Mon. Wed. & Pri. ! Green, Wed. ar* 10» dep. 4, tod
Penkridj^e, Sf/tr and Garterf\ Noah .Tone** MmUQig^Aukf tt

Htimph. Wehb, Wed. ^ Fri. 4 aft.
|

8 morning.
Rutfley, Three 2 urn, Mr. Hoi- i Walsall, LittU Swan, Henry

lom, WedneadAy.
|
Onoeall, Wed. and Sat.

Sedffley, Ilt-n ami C/iUJcens, Wedneshury, RtdCow^ Henry
Dftniel Smith, Wed. and Sat.

j

Turner, Wednesday.
Stourbridi^^c, Three Tun»,^^)i> Wheaton Aston, Tig^er, MwTf

Walford, Wednesday. Blakeman, Wednesday, 3 aft.

Stoarbridge, Hamd amd Bottk, WiUeohall, IMik Swan, Wm.
Mr. Pitman, Wed. and Sat. Fletcher and Ann Carroll, daily.
Stourbridge, Old Miire, Johnl

BILSTON.

BILSTON, celebrated for ita extenaife coal and iron works,
ia a popalous market town, totvnshipt and chapeljy, in the
north division of Seisdon Hundred, and in the extensive parish

of Wolverhampton, from which town it is distant only 2{ miles

E.S E., and from London 120 miles N.W. by ^\ . It is a place

of rising importance, and had the reputation of being the larj^cst

village in England, till it wixs converted into a market town by
an Act of Parliament pushed in 1824, under which a market is

held every Monday and Saturday, in a lar^e and convenient

Market-place, which has been formed by the commissionei'S,

who are also empowered to erect a Town- Hall, as soon as the

profits of the market are auffident for the purpoae. Toll-free

marketa or/ahs are held annually on Whit Monday, and on the
Monday before the Birmingham and Walaall Michaelroaa ftura.

The town atands on rather elevated ground, and poaaeaaea equal
advantages with Wolverhampton, by the great road from Lon-
don to Holyhead, and from Birmingham to Manchester and
Liverpool, running through it, and by having the benefit of the

aame navigable canals. (Vide p. 166.) The township includes

the small village of Bradley, and part of those called Catchem'a
rorner and Ettinpfshall-lane, and since the year 1801 ha«5 in-

creased its population from (V.)14 to 14,492 soult^, as has Ikm'm

seen at pag^e IG.'i. It comprises 159H acres of land; and its

poor rates amounted in H3u to 4s., in 1831 to 5s., and in 1R32

to in the pound on the estimated annual rental. A largo

portion of it is in the manor of Stow-lieatI), and is described by
JShaw as '* one of those vills given by that Noble Ladv Wulfruna
to the monastery of St. iMary, of Hampton, (see p. 164,) and in

that character it ia wrote BtUreiaiun." Bot at the time of the
Conqaeat, the canona of Wolverhampton had notmoch property
here, the greater part of the vill being in the King's haada. In
the reign of Edward » the men and tenanta of BHUtium
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wre cirtiM to tr^m toll, beeMte tfa« vll) wm of tHe

anoiet ^iMsne of tiie crown." The Duke of Sutherland and
T. Giffi&rd, Esa. are loMi of Stm^-heaiht und Joho Wil-
Idinois Bi^. is lord of tbe mmmr 0/ Bradley, which comprises

tke soath-eMtem part of tlio tmro and chapelry ; the boondar)'

line beings marlced by a Rmall brook.
The manvfnriuTvs of Hil»?ton consist chieliy of iron and tin

plaie jnprinned and enamelled goods, (vr)ii(h are wrouiLff^t irj

£reat perfection,) articles in tbe iron nml bfass foundry line,

locks, &c. ; but the once staple tnuii' in buckle chapes is now
nearly extinct, in the towui>bip are inexhaustible rniiu s of
CiMil and /rorz.^fon^, whieh emplovmeiit ioan ioinienso num-
ber of workuitn, ajid furnish materials for the numerous snu it-

ing furnaces, founderies, forges, and slitting inillsi which aie

cunried od to » vast extent Indeed it bat been tMerted that
*^ more iron it made in Biltton fields than in tbe whole king^dom
of Sweden.'* Many of the mines are wronebi to the depth of
370 hnff and haT» varieiie worliahle beds ofeoal, ol tke aggre-
^te thickness of mora than 4M> fcel, bot no eae of tfasm ezceed-
uif( 5 ft. 3 itt^ except in some places, where a nnmber of beds,

differing legalasiy in quality and thickocst^ are ftenarated by
anek thm partitions as to be designated as a single bed, under
tbe name of the main coaly which is about 30 feet tliick, in-

cluding: tliC* partings, and has below it, as well n'^ rihfu e, several

valuable strata of irons-^ov*'. Here are also pruiitit- f/narri' ^ of
extrt'melv hard and valuable ^f'l/ip, Iving horizontally in twelve

bedj«, hoiiie of which are said to prxHluce the be«t iirindsttmes

ajckd wheUtv^iry in the worid, whilst others are wrought into cis-

tern?, millstoDe5, &e., and the coarser beds are used for build-

purposes. Here is also found a peculiar species of snnd, of

a deep orange colour, so very Ane that it is scarcely palpable
it is mach imed in the casting of Baetals. Here are likewise

hflis ofpoUm^ day, whisb is made ioeosarieas artklss of oearse
emrthMwaso* The Sontk Btidfordahira 0MR/»a»5^, esSah-

lishtdin 1838, faavw faese a kifa eatabUshaaent for Krindis;
cor% aad for baking bread on a patent plan, by which they
SKtraot a spirit from the doughy intended to have been mann*
IhetaiSdinlo hnmdy, bat it 1ms not yet been bronght into nse»
as the estite laws will not allow a distillery n|^ the spot.

Bradley moor, a little to tbe sooth of Bilston, is remarkable
for a very extraordinary phenonjenon called a p«?p.ut)o volcm no,

or u: Hi fire y which hm continned burninp* for th*» In^t half con-

tun-, but in now rtearlv extinguished, after reducing about .>i\'

acres of Kind Ut a hum e ealx. It nri'^e*? from a burning stratum
ufcoa], about ffuir teet thick, and eight or ten yards deep, t(

whicli ibe air has free accewt, in consequeoce of the roam coi

having been dug out from under it "The calx :iffords a yei

excellent material for the repair of roads ; aTid the workmen i

eottecting it frei^umtiy iiiid large beds of alum^ \ji uu exccilen

t2
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quality. \\'bat is likewise eurious, the surface is somettnes
covcrcf^l with f^i^phur^ for many yards, in such quaatities as to
be easily gathered.** At the numerous iron works around Bil-
ston, tho powers of tho sfpa7n-e?Tfjijiey and other mechanical ina-

provenients, are exien-ivoly •nuiloyed; and the hissinj? of the
l)l:i-t furnaces, the clanking of forge hamn»erp, the dusty ap-
pearance of the workmen, and the variou.s operations upon un-
wieldy masses of led-liot iron, combine to excite an idea of
terror in those who are unaccustomed to such nuisy scenes,
where^

«• tbe pondcrou* hamma faii«,

LoodaiitUs ring amid the tMBbUog walls;

SerokSi fbUow t/udkm, tttetpsrhMt^ tnfot ihlAM,
Flovrs the led flag, the leogtbeoing bar reflnet;

Cold waves immersed, the glowing man a}Q(asl»

And turn to adamant the hissing tteel."

CHOLERA.—In vain did the inhabitants of Bilston, and
otborplaces in the Soath Staffordshire mining district, imagine
in Idas, that the dense atmosphere of amoke which surronnds
them, would protect theflB from the ra^^ges of that baneful ma-
lady the Asiatic cholera, which in that year visited nearly every

part of the kingdom, as well as many foreign countries, carry-

ing death to thousands and sickness to millions, i'his modern
spasmodic plague made its first sppearanco in England at New-
castle-upon-Tvne and Sunderland, at the commencement of

1832 ; but it did not approach this district till the month ot J une
following, nor did it assume here its most njaliL^nant aspect,

till ilie l>cg»Duing of Augfust, when the work of dcutn commenced
and continued in fall vigour for aboata month in each parish,

and in a lens degree for ive or six weeke afterwards. Its whole
continnance in the district was ahont foor months, and within
that period, ont of a population of 160,000 sonis, it swept away
abool 2300, and afflicted with serious illness nearly 10,000. Bat
in tBis catalogue of suffering, a melancholy pre-eminence mast
be ascribed to Bilston, in which town several whole streets were
neariy depopulated ; extensive manufactories were stopped by
the mortality of the work people ; coffins, which could not be
made fast enough in the town, were imported in rnrt loads from

Birming^ham, and stood piled uj* in heaps in ihe \ n d of tho

hospital, awaiting the In^st breath of their tiittire tenants ; of the

resident medical practitioners, two were carried ort by the dis-

ease ; and of their sar\ivors, one was attacked when on duty

in tliL" hospital, fell down on the floor, lluie bltti himself, and

whilst yet unable to rise, had to perform the same office for au
attendant, who fell prostrate by his side. From August 4th to

Cleplember 29tb, there were in Bilston no lewer than 3568
^am of cholera, and 742 dea^i the latter amoonting to one-
wentieth jpart of the whole population, and nearly 600 of them
econrtd in Aagast* For the support of the hotpitab, the burial
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of the dead, and the relief of the tfaoomds of distressed poor at
• this awful period, in the twelve parishes and townships in the

SoUTB STAfTOitosHiKK MsNmo l>isTntOT,numeroiissQhserip-
tions were raised by the benevolent both here and in other parts

of the Icingdom, to the amount of about j£ 15,000, (exclusive of
immense earns paid oat of the poor rates,) as will be seen in

the following table :

—

CHOLERA. IN im.
P^M' t« First Last rublic

Places. 1o3L Cases. Deaths. Case* Case. Subscrip.
Bilston 14492 . . 3568 . . 742 . . Aug. 3 . . Sep. 29 . . £8^
DHrlaston '^'17.. 220.. 68 . . Aug. 1:^ . Oct. 9.. .€1050
Dudlev ZmS .. 1224 ., 277 .. June Z\ . N'ov.29 .. £1135
Kingswmtord. . 15156 . . 263 . . 87 . . June 30 . . Oct. \\\ . . .£592
Sedgley 20577 1349 .. 290 .. Aug. 10 .. Sep. Ik .. £mi
Tipton 14951 . . 1452 . . 404 . . Jane 15 . . Oct. 12 . . £929
Walsall 15066 . . 346 . . 85 . . Aug. 13 . . Oct. 16 . . £140
Wedneshtirv . . 8437 . . 285 . . 95 . . Aug. 9 . . Oct. 12 .. £416
Wt^tbroinwich \^:\27 .. 297.. 62 . . July 15 . . Oct. 15 . . £140
Wolverhampton 24732 . . 565 . . 193 . . Aug. 8 . . Oct. 1 . . £1577
WcKleasfielft 1879.. 1 .. 0,. Anir. 7
WiUeohaU.... 5834.. 42.. 8..Aag. 7.. Sep. 29.. £25

Total ....166271 .. 9622. .2313 £15571

The pablic subscriptions in Dudley, Kingewtaford, WalsaU,
Westbrom%ricb, Willenhall, and WoWerhamptoDi were raised
chiefly among the inhabitants or proprietors ; but in the other
laces, thej were for the most part contribnted by friends at a
i stance, or strangers. j4i Bilston, the number of widows by

cholera ivas 131, and orphans, under 12 years of ag^e, 450

;

but happily their distress was g-rcatly alleviated by the liberal

subscriptions of the benevolent ; and a rharity school has re-

cently been e^Tal)lis[i(Mi for the education of the de??tftfitr chil-

dren, many ot whom lost both their parents in this dreadful vi-

sitation, v\ hich is said to hare wrought a considerable improve-
ment, boih in the moral and reli^ous conduct of the survivors.

Aided as it has been by the contributions of distant sympathiz-
ing frieodsy and by a recent revival of the iron trade, Bilston
has again assumed its wonted aspect of eheerfolness and pros-
perity. On Oct. l€th, isai, theiZinF. Wm^ Leigh, A.M. in*

cnmoent of Bilston^ was preeented by his brotlipr magistrates)
then assembled at Staflbrd, with a silver epergne, and four
dishee and coters, ** as a token of their admiration of bis unre-
mitted exertions in the discharge of his arduous duties, during
the awfully pestilential visitation of Cholera with which his cha-
pelry was affected in 1832."

^T. LsoNARD^s Churor, the original chapel of ease for

Bilston, was rebuilt in 1825, upon alarg^e scale, at the cost of
X9,235, raised by a rate levied on the inhabitants, and a pariia-

mentnry ^rant of It has a tower, ei^ht bells, and 2000
•ittiDg6| of which latter 1t\ are free. The chapelry, which
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includes the whole township, is in the peculiar jurisdiction of
the deanery of VWilvti hiimpton, and is a prrpetual curacy in

the patronage ol the inimbitants at large, and ii^cumbencv of the

Rev. Wm. Leig^h, A.M. who ^^ inducted in 1813. The Cu-
racy kas been several tim^ augraentfMl u iih donauons. Queen
Anoe^s Boanty, &c., and it has lately been i.oni»ideriib] v en-

hanced by the sale of the coul under the chapel land, so that U
now produces £5SS, 8s. lUd. per aonuui, arising from the in-

terest of Jt27B8, obtatoed by the sale of coal, and from the rents

of the fellowiDg esfatesy ris.—& Leanmfs HiH^ g'tfeii by
John Perrye, in 1494; IMe Orewu^ by SoaaoDa Hooiplmys,
ift 1639; Pfiet^M Fklii, by Qimd Aana'a Bonnty, ke.i
Mouses Hall Farm^ by die Rev. Jobn Tomkys, in 1703 ; fFigt

Furlwigs^ by Quean Anne's Bounty, and the said J* Tomkys

;

J/ifdn Hill iJmse and Thomef Mirch^ by sale of pairs, &c. in

1/^^; and the Curate's House, Garden
, ^c. bequeathed by

Humphrey Perrye,in 171 6, bat aftervarda reboUt, partly Ikom
his munificence.

>^T. Majiy's Church, in Oxford street, is a fine Gothic fa

bric, ill the f^tvle which previiiUHl in the 16th century, and was
erected in Id'iD, at the co^^t ( t i,;r^,jUO, rrmnfrd bv the Commis-
sioners under the ^fillion Act; exclii-!\r dI the >piieu>u» burial

ground, w hicb was purchased by subscriplion. It has IJiOO sit-

ting-;*. "t \" hicb 8jU are free. 1 be Hviner is a curacy in the g^ift

oi the Uii^hi^y 4>t J^iciibeUi, and the Rev. iiuratio bami. Vletcher
is the first incumbent.
Gkapbls.—Besides the two churches^ here are five otber

pheea of worship^ vii. m liaiidiioniii Qetliic QMh^lie Giapei, ia

Ozlbrd atreely boilt by •ofaaeription, at the ooal of ^1800, in

ld33> two ff^etkSfm Meikodui Chapels, in Oxfiird atieei and
Bttingshall rend ; an M^Mmdmt Cbap^ in Ozlbrd atnet

;

and a Baptitt Qkapil, in Wood street. Smtdap Schools are
attached to each, and divine service \^ pe rformed^ every Sunday,
at the old Methodist School poee»i in Bridge atreet^ lor the be-

ne^ of the colliers.

The Town School, in St. Leonard's Church yard, was built

bv subscription, on land bequeathed by John Perrve, in 1 099.

hince which it has been rebuilt upon a larg;er scale, but it is

only endowed w itfi €iO per annum, of which £S arises from
the beque^^t of^llumphrey Perrye, in 1716, and fiuui the

intere^i ai i,*40, let\ by Sarah Piper, in 1J37. For this endow-
Uient, ten free sciiu'mrs* are educated.

The CnoT.KBA Ohphax Sohoot, in Lii IjfitiJ street, wa?
buili in 1833, ai the cost of X4U0, and endow ed with the interest

of j£2,000, for the education of the 450 orphans who were be-

reaved of their parenta by cholera in the precedteg yw» when
a poblic aohscription, of X8y636, waa received by Bilstoop Ibr
the relief of its snfferert.(aee p. 223.) Bendes tbe anna aMCO-
pnated for the fonndation el this echoe)^ there atall reMina n
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•arplus of theabore named sabscnptioD, amoanting to £2fii30,

159* in exchequer bills, the interest of which b employed by the

committee in roalcing <^ weekly allowances to the necessitous wi»

dows and orphans bv cholera/ The school was opened with great

solemnityon Sept. ord, 1833, being the anniversary on which the

cholera commenced its dreadful ravages in Bitston. Previous

to the opening, several hundred neat and well-executed medals
had been prepared by Mr. Otlcy, of Birmingham, to commemo-
rate the find event, and one of them was suspended, by a blacic

riband, round the neck of each child.

Bknkkacticivk.— Huiiiphr( ij Perrf/^', in 17'^'. hecjueathed a

vearly retit-cliarge of .£-0 out of his copyhold estate atBibton,to
be distribfited annually, as foilows, viz.—.£8, to two of his poor
relation^ ; t an a|)|irentice fee with one poor boy or girl, of
Bilston nud MatltJi d uUtiuately

;
-Cv*!^, t\tr clothing, teachings, and

apprenticing six poor children of Bilston ; £2, l^s., to be dis-

tributed in bread, by Is. every week
;
iOs., for a sermoui on the

Sunday alter Midsummer day; and 18s. for the accountant.

The traslees have now in hand £161^ arising from several

years* arrears ji^ this rent charge ; besides ^121. 4s. 3d. three

percent, stock, purchased with unappropriated apprentice fees,

which have accumulated, owing to the donor's will requiring the

apprentices to be put out to masters residing at least eight miles
from Stalibrd or Bilston.

The DoLKS bek>nging to Bilston chapelry, for a yearly distri-

bution in bread or money among the poor, amount to about

£11 per annum, derived from the beuuests of Kdward Dudley,

Hamphrev Perryo, Robert Hawley, Matthew Birch, Ambrose
Tibbatt, Richard l>»'vv, and others.

A Pkti Y Sksmon is held at thr Kinjj s Arin- Inii, every

1 uesdav ; and iha magistrates genei ally in attendance are, the

Rev. John Clare and the Rev. \Vm. Lei^h. Mr. Joseph Price
is their clerk. The Court ok l\ ki^ckst, held on the first

Monday in every month, is iih eady noticed at page Here
is a subscription News Room, but no other literary institutions.

7*ico rmnarkabi0 persons were formerly resident at Bilston,

via. Parsmu, the gigantic porter of King James 1., and
H^m. Perry, ihi Binfnf BiuJ^^' who, about the year 1620,

practised fariona grimaces and contortions, vomiting ra^s, pins,

&c. till Dr. Morton, the bishop of the diocese, folly detected

the cheat, which is said to have been encouraged by *'certaine

Romish priesto,'' who, under the delusion of demonology, pro-

fited by the credulity of the people,

/^m. Rotoley, Esq, a gentleman now residing in Bilston, but
descended from a family of some antiquity in Shropshire, has

distin^''ui^hed himself as a painter, and hv his o^^iduous labours,

in eivleavourin^ to hrinj^ back the a) t of colour iti^ to the dnru

hie iiTjd I riUinnt oxrpllence of tlie old masters, on which subject,

we believe, be hsm prepared a treatise, intended for publication.
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226 BIIjSTON

Among?»t his 1aI'ger historical painling^s are, ** The Jud^mieiit of
J^olomon," containing 21 figures; and "Paradise Regained,"
illustnitive of the last words of oar Savioor, ^ It it ftnished,'*

and displaying upwards of ninety fig^ures, as lajve as lff€, in-

cloding all those osu^Hn introdoceii in pictarea of the crocifix*

ion, and some others, intended as anegorical representations of
the evidence and tenets of Christianity.

BRADLEY is a small village and manor in the to\rn<'hip of
Biiston, and 1 mile S. E. of tbattofm, remarkahle for its ex-
tensive coal and iron worfrSjnnd for the j>seudo volcano^ already
noticed at p^pe 221. John Wilkinson, Esq. is lord of the manor,
which is tithe free, and wa«« ancientlv the property of t!ie Hoo
fimihf, whose old hall here has loner been u«cd as a farm house.

In opening: a colliery hero, about lJ^l3, the roof of the mine fell

in, and incarcerated a number of men and bovs, all of whom,
except one man, were extricated from their perilous situation,

and providentially recovered, though they had been without
food for several days.

Catch km's Cornkk and ErTixosfiAMi Lank, are two ham-
lets, partly in Bilston township and chapelr}

,
(see page 190.)

BILSTON DIRECTORY.
PosT-OmcE,Top of Oxford street ; John Ingle, Post Mnstrr.

The London bags arrive at 9 mp. and depart at 4 afln. ; the Man-
ch^ter ut 6 evening, aud depart at 6 ninff. ; the Liverpool at 5 mng.
aaddej^ 9erog. A FMmaa to Walsall, Wedncabnry, and Weat-
bromwich, every morning, and retuma in the evening.

fiaker John, bookkeeper, Catch-
em's eomer

Baker Maria, furniture broker
Church street

Banks Eleanor, gentlewoman,
Shropshire row

Banks Joseph, agent, Moilef
Beckett Isaac, gent. Duck lane

Bennett •To'^eph, chairmakcr and
turner, Crown street

Best £dw. surgeon \ h. Mount plL
Best Mrs. Sarah, Lichfield at
BlcUesr John, surveyor of taxes

for Statfordshire, Bride's row
Bickley John L. gentimian, £t-

ting^ball cottage
BIC1&7 William Smith, farmer,

Meynell hf»use

Bill Michael, bookkeeper, New
Market street

Bird J:>uai
, tariuer, Stdmon house

Boueu Mr. John, Hall street

Bowen John, attomey'a deck.
Church street

Broad Jaraea, ayent, Union st.

Brooke Thos. trent. Bride's row
Brown Miss Mary, Mount plsnt.

Boat Jas. bookpr. New Mkt. at.

Cardall Mr. Joan, Cblirch street

Cheshire Wm. oowkpr. Oxford st.

Colbourn Rd. draper, Church st.

Cooper Mr. Kichard. High street

Coraett Rlcbd. bnlldinganrveyor,
commr. for taking apeelal bail,

auctioneer, and appralaer» Qs-
ford street

Dabbs Saml. miner, Wbptoo. St.

Day James, pocket steel yard
maker, Walsall street

DeanWm.steel worker,Charch st.

Dowler Mr. John, Oxfordslreet
Downing Saml. poultr. Church st.
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BILSTON DIRECTORY. 221

Eaton ( apt. J as. StatFord st.

EdacJohUf uwl bUde, bteei tack,

£c BiainfacUirar, Hall «trett

Eyre Mr. Win. Oxiord atreet

Fisher .T.im(>9, ifOB flIttSleri b.

Oxford stHM't

Fidher J no. watcbmkr. Oxford st.

Flctdwr RcT. Horatio Saauel,
cumte of St. Mary's, Oxford st.

Foster John, l!s(^.' bftnker^ b.

LicUfiold btreet

Furb<ey \Vm. vice uikr. Hridye st.

Goodreid Wm.bookpr.Mouiit pit.

(f winett Rd. bookpr.niiaton cross

Hall RLr.Th(m.Motl».min.Bo\T»t.
Han.'*ot» J:inies, bookpr. High St.

HarlaUoru Airb. Ann, ili^h atreet

Harttborn Mn. Mary, Higb st.

HidUBaB Ricbd. mason,UDion st
Hickiuar, .lo!in, iron iiatp, hurdle,

and^bttistc.id nifr. ()xford st,

Hickmau Men. Sarah, Mount pU.

Hodf^n Mn, Caroline^ Hi|rb tt
Holcroft TIkm. agent, New mill

Holmes Thos. corn dir. Cluircli ^t.

Ho 1 mes J as.irovern or, \Vo r k 1 1 onne
Uolloiray John, boat builder,

Old MeetiDg street

Homer Mr. Benj. Temple street

Hovvcll Wm. thttoib latcb maker,
Oxford .Htrt i't

Hughes Hugh, excise, Oxford st.

HoDtWm.iroD mfr.; b. Oxford st.

Johnson Saml. manafrert Moxley
Kniy:ht John, «i^eni, New mill

himdrr Mr.Tiios. Shrop.sliirc r«>w

Lloyd ibos. rag dealer. High 8t.

heiff^ Rer. Wm. M.A. corate,
Lichfield street

Lowe Mr. Samuel, Oxford .^trret

Marson IMiilip, bookJtetper, New
Friezeland

MtBor Was. agent, Uaioa atrM
Moore Joaepb, ieon roller, Wol-
rcrhampton street

Najr'mfiton Thos.proTisioo dealer,

Aliddletield lane

Perry Thoinas, gun lock maker,
Catchero's corner

1*(K)1 Mr. Henry, Piper's meadow
Fool Krv. .I„hn (Bapt.) Hii:h st.

l*u«l 1 hos tif iron mkr.Gibbethi.
PreUy Air. Jotju R. Chnrcb st.

Frew Jas. exeiM offr. Oxford st.

Price Joseph, magist rates' clerk

& road sur**eyor, < )xford sf.

Proud Mik:> Jane, Lichtkld st.

SalterWin.rhapclrlork.Mountplt.
Silvester Mrs. tathu. Oxford st,

Smitb Riebard, ftshnouger and
fruiterer, Oxford street

Stokes Ths. basket mkr.Ox ford st.

Stnart Wm. fov and sinallware
dealer, Oxford i>treet

Taylor John, pipe mkr. Bridge st.

Thompson Isaac, ja|Mmiier; b.

Oxford stn rt

Thompson Kiclul. subdistributor
of stamps, Stallord ^lreet

Thompson Titus, jap.inner ; h.
Rrifle's row

Toinkys Mrs. Ann, Church st.

Tomkys Jpli. booknr. Oxford st.

Walker Mrs. Ann, \Vhamplou. st.

Walters Mr. James, Oxiord at
Walters Benjamin, green grooer,

Churcli street

Walton J no. confectioner, Church
street

Waterhonse Mrs. Ann, Oxford st
Wink]ey Win. travelr. Oxford St
Winn Mrs. Mary, Oxford street

Wo(dlry John, constab. Hij?!) st.

Yarsley Thomas, ground baiiilf,

EttingsbaU road
ACADEMIES.

Best .Trs. (comuiercial) Bridge
str»Tt ; li. Temple street

Glanvilie l>cnj. EtttugshaU road
Ham John £c Ann,Monnt pleasant
Ornkmm (CSb><efa), Lichfield st;
John Smith and Jane Cooper

Pool Sophia, Piper's meailow
Price Charlotte <ic Ann, Oxford st.

Salter Wm. Mount pleasant
Smith Wm. Temple street

WooUey Ann, \\'hampton. st
A(n:NTs.

Baylis Win. flarthiil, (colliery,)

Oxford street

Domtintr John, to J. Wilkinson,
Est|. Manor liouse, BrndUtf

Fox John (Bread C >.) Hieh'st.

Yates Fras. (colliery) Oxiord .st.

A'lTORNEYS.
Garwood John, High street

.Mason John, Hall street

Sfiiart Fr iiM-is, Oxford htreef

l ownsend Oeo. Oxford street

Willim and .Son, Church street

BAK£HS, FLOUR, Ice. DLRS.
Bav»ford I.naac, Oxford street

Brighton Wm. Clinrch street

Kvaus James, High street
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Howell Jph. Mount pleasant

Kendrick David, Oxford street

I^wis Saniiel, Church street

Marsh Richard, Oxford Street

Mills Eliz. Hijrh street

South Staffordihire Bread Co.

(patent) UiUton mill ; Thomas
Holmes, menager

Thompson Humpy. Temple St.

BANK.
JoneSy Son, & Foster, Lichfield

St. ; (draw on Spooner & Co.

London)
BLACKSMITHS.

Bh.vIIss Wm. & John, Ettingshall

road
Blakeman Josiah, Kttinpciihall rd.

Bromi John, Shropshire row
Briscoe John, Middle field lane

Crumpton Thomas, High street

Davies George, Union street

GrilTiths SamueLUnion street

Hartley John, Whampton. street

Heatlej John, Green croft

Hickman John, (iron gmte» dtc.

mfr.) Oxford street

Nash James, Oxford street

Phillips Rd. Church street

Thuvstans Wm. Temple street

BOAT BUILDERS.
Holloway Saml. Church street

Holloiray Wm. Hickman, Mill-

field

BOOKSELLERS, PRINTERS,
BINDKllS, cVc

Bassford Timothy, C hurch street

Hackelt \N m. Church street

Nokes Francis, Church street

BOOT & SHOE BIAKERS.
Baker John, High street

Bates John, (whs.) Oxford st.

Beavon Robert, Coseley street

Cartwright Isaiah, Green croft

Coaad fohut New Market street

Crumpton John, ONf'.rd street

Davie^ Sanniel, \N liam[)loii. st.

Dipple Kiehard, ( )xf()rd street

1 ellous Frederick, High street

Hamlit Richard, Charch street

Hanley Wm. Catchem's corner

Hawkswood Tliomas, Oxford st.

Hesi'lline .letfrey, Duck hine

Javons \\ n». Wood street

Jones Thomas, Oxford street

Lancaster Diana, Oxford street

Leech "^anniel. Temple street

M'Hugh Wm. Lichfield street

Morrell Jabe/,, C hurch street

Price Benjamin, ChurcH street

Price Sarah, (& leather seller)
Oxford street

Pritcliard John, Temple street

Ryley Isaac, Old Meeting street

Stratton Saml. Middle lield In.

Taylor Jph. Catchem's comer
Terry Robert, Crown street
Thomas Thomas, Bow street

Twigg Benjamin, Church street

VVorton James, Temple street

Wright Daniel, Oxford stieet
York Jolin, Ettingshall road
BOX (TOBACCf)^ MAKKRS.
Cox John, (brassj Temple st.

Walters Benj. (japan ) 1 emple st.

BRASS F&UNDEBS:
Baldwin Wm* St Co. Glassboiiie

bridcfc

Bovven Wni. (& bell) Hall street
Caddick James, Bridge street

Constable Jesse, Lichfield street
Cooper James, Bridge street

Hickman John, Wharapton. st.

Howell .Joseph, Oxfonl street

Spencer Joseph, Cbiuch street

}
liiompson Comls. Temple ft.

BRICKLAVERS & BLDRS.
Keay James, Union street

Lloyd John, Church street

MauUiu James, Brook street

Manllin John, Oxford street

Manllin Wm. Oxford street

Shayshutt Rd. Church street

Wilkes Jph. Old Meeting street

BRICK MAKEIIS.
Baggott Moses, Oxford street

Hall Richard, Bradley
Martin Aaron, Oxford street

BUTCHEIi^s.
Banks Thomas, {Shropshire row
Collins Thomas, Union street

Cox Joseph, (pork,) High street
Crutchley Thomas, Cburrb st.

FvHUs Thomas, Cbiirt b street

(ireen Mary, Church street

HagingtOQ Juo. ^pork, ^Oxford st.

Hanson Alezander^ Cirarch st.

Hayward John, ^^ hampton St.

Hazledine Wm. Shropshire row
Hickman Frederick, Temple st.

HollingsworlhWm.(pork,jOx. st.

Holloway J no. (pork ) Church st
Hutton John, High street

Massey Thomas, Oxford street

Morris John, Church street
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Morrit Samuel, Oxford street

Onions Geo. (pork)Wham^O. tt*

Page John, High street

Pearson Kicburd, Oxford street

Snilh Mteb. (&jM>rk,) Chiueh it
Tajrg Edu-aro* Church street

Windsor Win. (pork,) ChurellSt.
Wood Joltn, High blreeC

Wright Noah, Oxford street

CABINBT IfAKEB&
See Joiners,

CHAPK (BUCKLE) MAKEB£I.
Lowlcy Will. Church street

Linton Joseph. High street

CHBMISTOANDDBUQOISTS.
Bew Robert, Church street

Johnson Tho?^. Luckman, Ch. st.

Ferrott Alexander. Oxford street
PMtyTliomM, CmifelistrMK
Wkite Thonia.s, Clmrrh street

COAL MASTERS,
Set Iron MaHtr». «

CONFECXlONlittS.
BtfwiiigtPii Rd. Cbttrdi ftietfe

Minchcw Thos. (&. Britiall. wine
dwJer») Church street

COOPER^S.
Buiiock John, Wynn'a ioid

Clftfk Wm. Bradley
Hilton John» Cbiireb street

Jackson Thomiifi, Cliurch street

Orton Mary, Church street

Pickering George, High street

Bkitoore Benj. Oxford stml
CORN DEALERS.

Kendrick Oavid, Oxford street

Marsh SUchard, Oxford street

Pidgeon James, Prieet field

CORN MILUiRSk
Howell Jph. Mount pleasant
Bread Conipany» Bilston mill

CURRIERS AND LEATHER
GUTTERS.

Collins Joseph, Church street

^loyd Grorp^r, Hall street

Scarlet Georj^e, Oxtonl street

EARTHENWARE DEALERS.
Aston Peter, Choreh street

Greeii Riibert, Ciiurch street

Thompson Eliz. (glass, U'liurch st

Walton VVm. Church street

EARTHENWARE MANFRS.
MjTAttBeiu. (yellow,) Bradley
Myatt George, (blue and white,)

Shropshire row
Wilde Jno. 4 (cosrse black.)
Bradley

ENGINE BUILDERS, Ac.
Bald\rin Wm.&Co. (tt tin plate

manufacturers,) Glasiihouse Inlg.

Blaze Ru (hoilers ^ gasometers,)
Wolvnrhaaipton street

Holmes Thos. (3( mill pillars, h»
honlster pioa & bCKSSS,) Teoi*
pit' stroct

Grifliilis Samuel, Union street
Morton Bfatthew, (fitter up,)

Shroplishire row
FIRE & LIFE INS. OFFICES.

Atlas, Win. Dean, Church street

Birminffhum, William Haokett,
Church street

Manchester, Eras. Nokes, Ch. st.

Prrjtector, John Senior, Bitn^
house, High street

Royal Exchange, John Mason,
Hall street

GROCERS AND PROVISION
DEALKlih.

Mturked*are TtUhwChantikrmtw,
AthertonPtHd* Hew Market st.

Banks ThooMM, Shropahiro mw
Bf)wen Thomns, Hall street
* Brown Bcnj. ^ Jaa- ChuDCh St.

and High street

GroTe George, Cbureb stMSt.
Uiggins Isaac, Church street
Jacks William, High street

Johnson Thos. Luckman, Ch. a^
Jones Warren. Oxford street
Kendrick Dand,(MM Street
Lees John & Son, Cbnrdi itoc^it

ar'<l Hififh street

Leu it, 8amuei, Clmrch street
Marsh Richard, Oxford street
Parrott Alexander, Oxiord at*
Partridge Philip, Bradley
Pidgeon James, Priest field

Pretty Thomas, Church street
* Smith Wm. Bradley coUage
Taylor Montague, Church at*
* White & Pratt, Church stlVfli

Wills John, Oxford street

HAIR DRESSERS.
Mnndey Wm. Crown street
Thompson Slindieth, Cbureb St.

Tyler James, Clmrch street
Williams John, Church street
Woolley Edw. Oxford street
Woolleif John, High street
HAT MANUFACTURERS.

Akers James, Church street
Oldacre Samuel, Church street

Potter JobA (dealef,) UjUord st.

u
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Powis Jamet, Hifb Birecl

Sutton Wm. (wholesaled retail,

and farrier,) Omrrlt street
HOSIKKS.

Hackett Wm. Church street

Sntton Wn. Cbnrcli street

- IXNS AM) TAVFRVS.
Acorn, Geo. Ivlvvarils, rintoldst.

Aogd, Tho8. Bowen, Hall street

BaOoon, Ben}. Willatta» Hii^tt.
Barley Mow, Thomas BofBter,

Ettmcrshall lane

Big Coal, J no. Lawloy, Wnfold Rt.

Black Horse, Ezekiel Morris,
HM street

Bine Hoar, Jas« Hateley Francis,
Oxford street

Brown Lion,Geo.Perry,Oxford St.

Bull's Head, John FuUard Smith,
Cbureb street

Bull's Head, Thomas Underbill,
Catchem's corner

Bull's Head, Phineas Bullock,
High street

Bvsb, John Hopkins, High St.

Bush, John Martin, Bradlev
Castle, Samuel Spencer (& Dorse

fnmiRher,) Church street

Cock, iMaria Tomk->'s, Lichfield st.

Cocky Jobn Hughes, Cold lane
Crown, John MayhnryX'rown st.

Crown & Anchor, Mary Tamer,
Coseley street

I>Qke of York, George Erans,
Ettingshall lane end

Foit Inn,Thos.Hodgins,Church st.

Gr^to, Wm. Hunt, Priest field

Globe Tavern, Richard MorgaUi
Hall street

Golden Cop, Ann Tomklnson,
High street

GoMen Lion,Wiii.Uowes,Charch
street

Green Dragon, John Hughes,

Hifb street

Greyhound, Ut. Reeve, Hijxh st.

Hand Bottle, Joseph Johnson,
Wolverhampton street

Houe and Anchor, Thos.Waltoii,

Dock lane
Hop Pole, Rd. Chambers, Hall st.

Horse & Jockey, SamLHolioway,
Church street

Kings* Arms Inn, (conunerdal
boose and excise office,) Jobn
Tomkys, Licbfield street

lattf^s Head, Josepb Shale, Mid-
diefield lane

Lamb and Flag, Wm* BankSy
Shropshire row

Leopard, Jno. Fellows,Church st.

Malt Sboirel, (Old,) Benjamin
Goodreid, Church street

Malt Shovel, Wm* BlOWBt Ox-
ford street

Marquis Wellington, Richard
Evans, Catcheni's comer

Naff's Head, John HickauU!,
Wolverhampton street

Noah's Ark, Sophia Morris, Wol-
verhampton street

Old Barley Mow, Richard Lee,
Union street

Old Bell, Thoma.s Parsk>w» Wol*
verhampton street

Old Bird-in-lland, Ann Grayer,
High street

Old Bush, Thos. Hickaksn, Wol-
verhampton street

Old Bush, Wm. Fellows, Gibbet
lane

Old Crown, Thomas Fowler,
Bridge street

Point of War, John Freetb, High
street

Recruiting Sergeant, Jph. Hart-
hill, High street

Red Cow, Jas. Caddick,Bridge St.

Roe Buck, Jph. Carter, Bridge st.

Rose 6(, Crown, Joshua Granger,
Middlefield lane

Rose Inn, Jnh. Best, Chnreb st.

Roval Oak, Wm. Bnssell, Shrop-
snire row

Sampson and Lion, Joseph Hate-
ley, Green croft

St veil Stars, Charles GalUmore,
Hiirh street

Shaksneare, George JeUicoe, New
Market street

Ship A Rainbow, Emanuel Jen-
nini^s, Oxford street

Sir .inhii Moore, John Preston,
High street

Spread Eagle, \\ iliiam Taylor,
LtcbfieldTstreet

Sw.iTi Inn, John IJoyd,Church st.

Turk's Head, Jph. Price, Hicrh st.

Union Mill, Edward Chas. Baker,
Catchem's comer

VineyTlmotbyBrookeSyMaiicet st.

W^aggon and Hones, Isaac 1 ttt,

Chuord street
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Waterloo Houae, Joseph May-
bury» Oxford street

Wheat Shesfy Aaron Martin,Ox-
ford street

White Horse, Thomas Cardail,

High street

White Lion, Pranees Sdlman,
Mill field

BEER HOUSES (53 ! ! !)

Ailaiiis Joseph, Temple street

AUderley Georsty Union street

Akers James, Cliarcli street

AUdritt Spencer, Brook street

Beavon Mary, Green croft

Berry Alexander, Bridge street

Brereton Abm. Shropshire row
Brishton Wm. Chnreli street

Bollock John, Wynn's fold

Cbetter Thos. Shropshire row
Clapperton James, Oxford st.

Cruinpton ThomaSi Hiffh street

Dimmack TiMmuHl» Oxford st
Edwards Wm. Temple street

Fantom John, New Market St.

Fellows Joseph, High street

FieldhouseThos.Catchem's corur.

Fletcher Wm. Shropshire row
Griffiths Saml. Mill field

Guest Joseph, Shropshire row
Hale Benjamin, Coseley street

Hand John, Shropshire row
Hand Edward, Bradley
f I.irrison John, Coseley street

Harlsljorn Tlios. Ettingshall rd.

Hatton Thos. Coseley street

Hickman John, Oxford street

Jackson Thomas, Church street

James Wm. Shropshire row
Jcnks Eli/, near Union street

Jones I'honitis, Union street

Leadbetter John, Coseley street

Lester Job H. Leieester street

Lewis John, Temple street

Longniore Josiah, Shropshire row
Mann Saniiiel, Ettingshall road
Marson Ann, Ettingshali road
Maybury John, Catchemls comer
North John, Union street

North John, Oxford street

Fartridge Philip, Bradley
Fool Thomas. Gibbet lane
Pyait Wm. Charch street

Rowlejr James. Mount pleasant
Shale Joseph, Duck lane
Sliale Josiah, Coseley street*

Shale \V m. Wolverhampton st.

3imms Wm. Hall street

Smith Benjamin, Fork field

Sneyd Seth, Oxford street
Swatman Wm. Ettingshali road
Whaele Benjamin, Stafford st.

Winsper Joseph, Temple street

IRON BASICET, iScc. MKRS.
DoughtyBenj.WoImluunpton St.

Doughty Benj. Coseley^ Street

'

Mills Wm. Duck lane
IKON FOUNDER.S.

Baldwin Wm. & Co. Glass house
' bridge.

Constaole Jesse, Lichfield street

Gettings, H umphrieSy& Bdwttlds,
Temple street

Hawkesford John, Lichheld st.

Hickman John,Whampton. st
Howell Joseph, Oxford street
Morgan and Son, Hall street

Spencer Joseph, Church street

Thompson Cornelius, Temple st.

Wilkinson John, Bradley
IRON AND COAL MASTERS.
Marked * are mfrs, of bar, rod^
and ihft f iron alao. The others

are pig iron ni/rx. otUy and
are ctSumoiters only,

* Addenbrook Edward, John, &
Henry, Moor croft

* CH|)|)on Field iron Co. Cappon

* Bishtons & Underhill, Mill fd.

t Fereday John Turton, Htncks
and Rough hill collieries

t Loxdaie Joseph, Priest field

Price Tlios. & Hy. Bilston brook
Maybury Joseph, sheet, &c. Ox-

ford street
Hiley Wm. (iron stone dealer,)

Ettinifshall

f Smith Wu). Bradley cottage
* Sparrow Wm. John S. Hn. Co.
NewmiU

t Stevenson Jas.MoxIey collienr
* Tnrley James (& boiler plates)-

Bradley
Walker Ann (assignees of]M ill fd.

W ard Wm. Priest field

Wilkinson John, Bradley

t W illiams Philip, New Fries-
land

* Woolley Edw. &. Son, Stone fd.

.IRON MERCHANTS.
Bates John, (and steel and tin,)

Brook street

Dimtnack Edw. Baguali,*(^ tin,)

Oxford street
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IRONMONOSRS.
Cooper George, Cburcli Rtreet

Ktheridge JoUo, Church street

Pretty Tboams, Church street

nU>N & TiiN FLATB WUiUlS.
MwrM * mr« Thk Pi&U Wfkgn

• BayltHS Jonah, Whampton st.

• Bevans Jatnes, Oxford street
• Brooks Chades. Duck lane

Caddick HanoAh* Green erofi I

FeUowt Wm. Oxford street

Granfi^er J>)s]ma, MiddlefieUi In.

Huffhes John, High street
• Knowles Thomas, Cold lane I

• Moedey Wm. Brook stroel
• Rowley John, Chnfdi atveet

Shale Joseph, Green croft

Whitehead John Pooltan, Bow st.

• Wood £dw. Church street
• Wood Hope, Hall fltreel

JAPANNERS, AND TIN AND
IRON PLATE WORKERS.

Barber Gerard, New Market bt.

Beckett Isaac & Jph. Duck lane
Bissell and Son, Oxford «trMC
Caddick IsaMS, Fiafold alreet

{

Caddick James, Green croft

Chandless John, M»ninl pleasant

Cooper Thomas, Oxford street

Dean John & Son, Temple tt.

Lovre George, Green croft

Milward Wm. Oxford street

Rowley James, Mount pleasant

Smith Daniel. Leicester street

tailk JTolui follerd, Chareb st
Thompson 6l Son, Oxford street

JOINERS AND BUILDRRS.
Marked • are Cabinet mkrs. also.

Abbott James, Catchem's corner
Oelliaft Jolia» Lichfield street
• Gettiaga Wm. Oxford street
• Harding Geortre, Oxford street

Hickman Richard, Oxford street

Jones Warren, Oxford street
• Leech James, Oxford atreel

Mevedith Wra. Staflbrdstmt
Owen John, Coseley street

Pyatt Wm. Church street

Ryley Tbos. Old Meeting street

Sansom Henry, Green croft
• Shale Wm. Middletield lane
Wootton Thos. Catcheni's comer
• Wright John, (and fiirnltiurc

warenoiise,) High street

I.m9D SUK^nBTORS.
Baker Tliomas» Oxford street

Syier Wvi. Mount ptoasaat
LIBRARI F:S(CIRCULATIN0)
Bassford Timotiiy, Church stra8t
Nokes Francis, Church street

Ll^KN Ik. WLN. DRAPLKS.
Cottereil Feter, Chnrdi stmt
Eagleton Eliza, Churcb atrocC
Harper James, Hijfh street

Hopkins George, Church street

Perry John, Church street

Price James, Oxford street

LOCK MANUFACTURKRS.
Badger James, {ik kev,) High st.

Baker Edward Charles^ (plalevj
Catchem's corner

Beairoa Mary (bag,) Orm titoh
Beckett Susanna, Bridge stmt
Berry Alex, (batr."^ Bridge streei
Bruelon Thos. (baj?,) Mount pH.
Crip Thos. (bag,) Green croft

Da?is Wm. (caddy,) CiMMrahst.
MALTSTERS.

Beebee Thomas, Hi^h street

Brown Wm. Oxford street

Gallimore Charles, Oxford st.

HUlAdam, High street

Marsh Richard, Oxford street
Rowley Wm. Church street

Smith Wm. Bradley cottatje

Whaeie Benjamin, Statford st.

MILLINERS&DRESS MKRS.
Baker Mary, Hi^h street

Beebee Mary, Hi!?h street

Cardall Jane VA\/.. Cliurch sC
Foster bophia, Oxford street

Love J^ae. Old Meeting street

Manniiiff Emma, Lichfield street

Onions Ann, Oxford street

MILLWRIGHTS.
I Downini^ Samuel, Church street

I

Unmpbnes Edward (and pattern

I
maker,) Gr« en croft

NAIL MANUFACTURERS.
Uawk^sford John (paleAt,) Lich-

I
field street

I
Maxrbury Joseph (cut) Oxford St.

PAWNBROKERS.
I Atherton Ann, Pinfold .street

Atherton Paul, New Market at*

Dean John, Temple street

PLUMBERS, V5LAZIBR8,
AND PAINTERS.

Foley Samuel, Coseley street

Hickman Chas. Mount pleasant

Howes, Wm. Walsall street

Lewis John, Oxford street
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LoGklev John, (fc glaai uriiMr]
BrooK street

Lowe Wru. Stafford street
North JohD» Union street
Tliurstans John, Oxford street
ROPE & TWINE MAKERS.

(Round Ss. Flat Ropes, &c.)
AUdritt *c Page, Brook street

B«fley James, hemp, Ur, fltc.

dir.) Bwebers field

SADDLERS.
Holland Charles, Hif^h street
^ITbittie Eutyclius, High street

SHOPKEEPERS.
Bate Joseph, High street
Best Joseph, Church street
Benton William, Hall street
Brierly Mary, Church street
Bywater Thomas, Coseley street
Cross Maiy, WbsQiptoii. street
Oimmack Thomas, Oxford street
Dalphin James, Hiprli stveei
Edge John, street
Fletcher Rehecca. Temple street
Few George, EtttDgshall
Frost Mattw. Catchem's comer
Hnywood Wm. Shropshire row
Uoldforth Thos. Oxford street
HoDowsy Edw. Whampton. at.

KeavJsmcs, Union street
Leadbetter Sarah, Temple street
Lester Job Hickman, Lester. »t,

Maddox John, Temple street
MaaJUn John, Oxford street
MaulliA Wm. Qiford street
MilUngton Geo. Shropshire rovr
Onions Thomas, High street
Pool John, Lichfield street
SsiH Wm. EttiDgsball road
Shsyshiift Rkhsrd. Clraicb st.

Swatman Wm. EtttDgshall rosd
Thomas Thomas, Church street
W«lt^ Eliz. Oxford street

SPOON MAKER.
Msylrarr Joseph, Oxford street

STONE MASONS.
Mmrked - are mfrs. o/GrimdHmuf,

Miltstones y &c.
•Aston Wm. Union street
* John, Union street ; h.
Coseley street

•Hickman Job , (&quarry owner,)
Union street ; h. NVTiampton. st.

Mirick Joseph^ Oxford street
Wesle Wm. Oxford street
STRAW HAT MAKERS.

Atherton Elis. TcB^ street

Csrdsll J. 3b E. Church street
Manning Lucy, Lichfield street
Mi: cliew Hanh. Church street .

Onions Ann, Oxford street
SURGEONS.

Best Norrb k, Bdw, Lichfield at.
Cooper Richard, High street
Dickmson .Tohn, Shropshire row
Dickmson Thos. Wright, Chuich

street

rhornhill Charles, Oxford street
Turton RandJe, Lichfield street

TAILORS.
Marked are Drapers, and f

CIMgi thmUrs also,
Aston Peter, Church street
Baker Humphage, Oxford street
Cooksey Thomas, Church street
Crumpton James, Church street
HardmgJohn, Broolc street
• Harper J«ae^ Bigh street
• Irons Thomas, Oxford street

i Jones Thomas, Church street
eedham John, Whampton. st.

Maddox Edward, High street
t Maybury Edward, High street
• Millington George, Church st
Plant John, Middle field lane
• Silvev Richard, Church street
• Smith John, Oxford street
Smith Richard, Church street
• Waldron Clias. New Market St
•vValdron John B. Church st.

^^^SLiS^°' Temple street
TIMBER MERCHANTS.

Corbett Richard, Qxfoid
Meredith Wm. Stafl'ordi
Riley Wm. Ettinirshall
Sellman SamJ. Mill field ; h. Ox-

ford street
Shale Wm. Middle field lana

VARNISH MAKERS.
Caddick Isaac Pinfold street
Hartill West, Bridge street
Waldron John, Stafford street
WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Fisher Ebnz. Church street
Richards John, High street
Smith Thomas^xford street

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Amiss William, Templestmt
Evans John, Union street
Sneyd Rd. New Market street
Snccui Seth, Oxford street
Stone John, Union street
Tail Solomon, SbropaUn tow

V 2
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WISE & Sl'IlUT MEHCHTS.
hath Win. Cuurch Street

Browo William, Oxford street

Oerton Willuun, Chtiich ttiMi
Tftvlor Moatagiie, Cburcb ttrest

WfRE DRAWERS.
Wooliey E'lw. & Son, Stonefield
WOOD SCREW MAKERS.

Beker ftielianl«C«tdiem*t eonier
Hmvkesford John, Lichfield st.

WooUey fidw. ."c s Stooe&eld

COACiiES
From «lie King's Anni and Rose
Inns dulf, to all parti of the

kingdom-—For the names &c.

ae« th« Wolrerbamptoa IM at

' pag^p 218 ; th^ dr^ferenre m til

IS abo'it {\ ijuarior oi nn hoor.

A Coach to UtriDiagbani from
the Bow Inn, at9 mom. 4l S aft

CARRIERS
Tn B r.'?y nirham, kc.— Benj. Wi!-
lelU iX Eliz. Cotterell, from High
ttraet, evmy TVieaday, ThsnAqr,
and Saturday. The former goes
to If^'f'rfrknmpton on T'.J^'sday

and Fndav ; the ialu r on M on-
day, Weaaesday, and Friday^
and Wm. Hawkeiwood ofMooat
Pleasant, efery WedneidAj ttid

I

SaUirdaf noning*

BENTLEY, 4^ miles E. of Wolverhampton, in tbe South
Division of Offlow Hundred, is a townsiiip comprisinL'' about
1350 acres of land, and upwards of 120 inlkabitants, the popu-
lation being somewhat cncrcased in 183- by the coal and iron

works commenced here in that year, by tbe Earl of Lichfield, who
is lord of the manor, and owner of 1^85 acres of tbe soil. Tbe
iohabitante have teals in WiUeDhall chapel. Bbntlst Uala,
tbe aneieat manor hooae of the Lanes, is memorable as the re-

sidence of Colonel Lane, who, with bis sister Jaoe» concealed
Charles II. after his defeat at the battle of Worcester, and as-

Eiste ! bim in effecting his escape out of the kingdom. (Vide Of«

vil fVari ata iireNceding page.) This hall is a neat bu9ding,eeat*
ed on a pleasant eminence, and now occupied by Edward AosoQ,
Esq. The other principal inhabitants are Samoel George,
agent to the coal and iron works ; Henry Eld, com miUer ; and
the followiTj;^- K A RMERS, Ann Davis, Gen. Edwards, John Smith
Foster, 8inic(m Fo«^tpr, W'alti r liorton, Charles Kendrickf
Ann ParkfFi, and Thomas S.iu^oin.

FEATHERSTONE is a small detached township in the

East Division of Cuttleston Iluudrf d, 5 miles N. bv E. of Wol-
verhampton, and gives came to it jjvebend in tfie collegiate

church uf that town,—(see p. 178.>--The Duke of Clereland is

le4»3ce lord of the maoor* which comDrises 34 iababitaQis

and 500 acres of undivided copyhold land, held by Messrs.

8oper, Holyoake, and Price; and a small freehold Delonging

to Mr. Tanvclilt This pbce was formeri^ tbe residenee of

Hunlbaeh^ the anti<^uary. Tbe only charUjf belondng to it

is 308. per enonm, paid out of Low Hill Close and Ola Fallings

Field, near Busbbury, as the totfrcat of ^30 left hj Thomas
Fowk** and Jnhn Eggington, Esqrs., in 1703. Tbe principal
inhibiUnis are WiHram Price and William Parker, ^ffi</«mM

/

and Joshua Price and Edward Tunyoiiff, Jwrmeri*
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HATIIERTON, anotlier small viiiii^e and detached town-

ship, io the East Divisioo of Cuttleston Hundred, is distant no
less thMi 9 miles N. from the parish charch of Wolverhampton,
and loran part of the deanery manor ofthat towoj held on lease

hf the Dake of Cleveland ; bat -the land belongs ebie5y to the
Right Hon. Edward John. Uttleton, Esq., the present seere*

tvf for Ireland, whose father, the late Bforeton Walhonse, Eeq*»

rebntlt the haU^ in 1817, in the Gothic style, and of excellent

Stone. This elegant seat is now occupied bjr Mrs. l^'alljou^^e,

the secretary's mother. The township comprises 320 inbabt-

taotSy several fertile and well wooded tarms, part of Calf-heath
common, and Che hwnlet of FOUR CROSSES, where there is

a j^ood Inn, on the Roraan VV''atlincr-c<treet, within 2 miles 8.

W. of Caunock, an'l ^ miles N. by E. of \\'(»lvrrhnmpton . In
the foUowin j- li^t, liiose marked * resiik at Four (JroueSf and
the rest ai Haiherton.

* Henshaw Richard, orcrsecr Walbouse Anneygentwa. Hither-
• Hill Hanh. vict. Grepn Dragon ton hall
* UortOD Dani. Jas. wheelwrigbi t Ward William, farmer
liadap Mary, farmer I Whttlejr Ht. beer hs. $l shopkpr.
• Lotatt Geo. Wet and posting I Wbitebouse £dw. blacksmith
house, Four Crosses Inn Coach.—The Albion from Bir-

Pratt JobOf corn miUery Saredon minghain to C!iester, by the Four
mill Crosses, at 10 mug. ret. at 5 erng.

BoMcllJebB, sboemslrer daily, except Son.

HILTOX, a towoship and prebend lu the East Division of

Cuttleston Hundred, 5 miles N.X.E. of W'oh 1 1 iuiiupton, is a
tithe-/iee estate, consistiug of liii ee lurms, atiJ IIiltun Park,
the beautiful 8eat of Henry Charles Edward V^crnon Graham,
Esq. The hall is a lurgc structure of brick and stone, erected

in the year 1700. It is surrounded by a moat, which is crossed
bj a handsome stone bridge. The park abounds with all the

arietiee of sylvan and pictaresquel^eauty displayed by groves>

eloropSy and plantations, all of which are io a thriving state,

and were mostly planted by the late Mr*.Vernon. A curious

service was formerly enjoined to he performed by the lord of
the oeirhbpuring manor of Essiogton to the lord of Hilton ; the

former being hound by the tenure of his land to bring a goose

to the hall here, every New year's day, and drive it at least three

times round (he kitchen, while Jack of Hillun * was blowing

the fire. This dune, the lord of Ep^^in^^ton carried the f^rxwe

to the table, and received a dish from the lord of Hilton lor hia

cnvii mess. Tins i vice was actually performed lor upwards of

140 years, but nothing has been heard of it since, the Ver-

• M xaisJAr K OK Hix,roK is t little hollow Image ofIxtn, which fasnsnpoo its
f»f> kn^, RTKl liss ifs right hand placed on ils breast. In it»inoulh Is a lillle hole

jutt suflii lent to admit the head of a large pin : and water is poured into it by a

hole io Its back« wbich is afUrrwardt sltipped up. Thi& image bciog^ftet on a *Uopg
nit/tflrsir SfvapoMiss thioo^ a iubcal ths ntoulh with a cootiDiicd hls«l> tvhl^
Mows tht in i4fy rtfongly.^BMt(M ^Aitflsatf und Waiet.
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QpM hwrioe been for a-loiiff period lordi of both roanors. The
farmers of Hiltoo are, Tnomas Bnulbuniy John Na^sli, and
George Kitson.

KlNVASrON township and prebend, le another small

detached member of Wolverhampton parish, within the East

Division of Cuttleaton Hundred, miles N. of Wolverhamp-
ton, and 2^ miles S. of Penkrid'^e. U coo^ista of a aiogia

Jhrm^ occupied by Mr. Charles W'otton.

PRL?^ALL or I'm.SUA ij, is a township, chapelry, and scat-

tered villufje, in the Si)uth Division of Oiilovv Hundred, 7 Uiiies

N.K. of Wolverhampton, and the -^anie distance S.W, of Lich-

fteid. It lia^ 7:21 inhal)itants, and 2000 acr^s of land, belong-

ing chieilv to Phiueaa Fowke Hussey, Esq.; btU the Dqke of

Cleveland is leaeee lord of the maoor, ondep the Dean o£ Woi-
verhaiQpton, who elaimi the ninerale* At PeUall Wood^ (an
extensive common, croeeed by the Wyrley and Beein^n caoal*)

is a lar^ cool mma and extensive iron warks^ the former

established aboat 8 and the latter about 2 years ago. Bar and
sheet iron of the liesk qoality is manufactured here» andthofe
are in the yilla^sevend nail makers. The chapel^ an ancient

brick building, is a perpetual earacy in the gift of the Dean of
Wolverhampton, and incumbency of the Rev. Wm. Jessey, for

whom the Rev. \y\x\, Cowley officiates. It is subject tn a!! the

fees of the parish church,— (see p. 17^.) Pelsall was anciently

the seat of Robert Corbetiii, a Norman, who came to Krtg-

land with Willhiiii the Conqueror, and held this manor of

Robert lie Siaftord by the service of a knip:ht's fee. de-

scendants assumed the name of PelshalL The heiress uf the

famiiy ^^^rand daughter of the last Sir Thomas Pelshall) was
married during the last century to the Earl of Breadaibane, in

Scotland. The Brnspactions to PeUall produce the follow-

ing Yearly sums, vis. 20s. for the poor and 20s. for a sermon,
left by Henrjf Diekinami in 1060, out of Birchen-close; «€10

jfrom dand purchased with XOO left by Zhroth^f Bridgmmf
one-third to the minister, and the remainder for the education of

six free scholars ; 10s. to the poor, left by Mr* Lane ; 6s. 8d.

out of Old Croft, by Richard Harrison, who lived to the age

of 101 years ; and 37s. from Robert Parker's charifp, to the

poor of Walsall, in which parish the testator's will erroneously

enumerates this chapelry.

PeUall Directory.
Bennison John, chapel clerk
Charles Thomas, colliery owner
Duke John, hlack&iDilb
Fryer Bich, Esij. coUlciy owner,

Pelsall wood
PpIarU Iron Company, Febsll
wood

Redfearn Thomssj tailor

Thompson Daniel,

hmi and Public Houseiu

Crown, Thomas Stackhonsc*

Koyal Oak, iCobt. York, i'eisaU
wood

Swan, William Snape
White Lion, John Harrison

Jictr Ifowrs. Farmers,
Cooper. I acob Birch J as.

FlatU Heury Birch Jas- juu.
RnssellJoseph Cooper Ahm.
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Cooper Geo. Snapc John
Cooper Isaac WocmI l<.obcrt

Cooper Stiiil. Nailen,
Mwui Joko Harfia John

Meakin \Vm. Shoemakers.
Whitehead Geo. Birch Thomas

LyoettWm.
ManSmiel

WEDNESFIELD is a tcm'nstiip aful ciiajjflry m tlj« buutU
• Division of Offlow Hundred, '2 lailes N. E. of Wolverhunjpton,
and on the Wyrlev and Essitii^on Canal. It contains upwards
of 3,000 acres of bind, and 1S79 ititwUta»t8,(8ee p. 163,) resi-

ding io the lugt Tillage of fPledne^ld^ aid the neighbonrtiiff

hMfttete of frediie^ld Heaih, March-end^ NeeML WaoJ-
mDd fl^ood ifoyet. Immenee quaDtiHes oflock^, keifi^ aod

irapB of «f«rv de^criptioa^ m maau&ctiired here for the Bir-

Tntngfam and WoWerbampton merchants. In Domesday book,
this place is called fFodnerfelde^ {from Wodeo, the Saxon
God of battle,) and is mendono(^ nmong the lands given to Wul-
frunu's monastery. (See p. U» L) It is memorable as the scene

of a decisive rpV-Mry which Kdwurd the Klder obtained over the

Danes in ^*iU; arid u liich is thus related by Dr. Plott, after his

acfount of the baitle of Tettenhall, where liie l>an»>s \\ ere also

routed wirli dreadful slauf^hter:—" Another army of Ihe Danes
that po -^t'^sed Nni thiuniit'rland, brp;ikiu^ a leairue they had
formerlv luade with King hldward, invaded Mercia in the very

same year, pillaging the country wherever they came
; against

wboai^ King Edward, bring ini^ a powerful army both of West
Sazona and Mereiansy o?ertooK them in their retarn at the vil-

li^ of Wednesfieldy not far from TheotenhaD, and overthreir

them again in another bloody battle, wherein he killed Eowille
and Halfiden, or Hildein, two of their Kings, and Ohter and
Scoria, two of their Earls, and nine oUier Noblemen, to whom
Ethelwardoe adds Fuver, or Hingoar, another of their Kioge;
of which great slaughter there are no more remains but a
low called Soutblow-field, and another called Northlow-field :

these doubtless were cast up over some of those Kings, or
Dan',«^h nr Snxon Nobles, then hVnn here." The Duke of
Cleveland is lessee lord of llio rnuior, and h\x impropriator
under the Ornn of W'oK crhatupton, but the land belongs

Diostiv to the t a nil lies of Gougb, Perry, Fryer, and Devey.
The (jHav^x, of Eask is a neat struciuie, ( lectcd about the

• year 17^0> by Mrs. Martha Ciou^h, who, \n 17^8, endowed it

with jC250, to which XlOO moro were added by Charles (lougb,
• in 1774. The latter eom was infested in the purohaie of
£\ 13. 19i. 5d* old Boutb Sea annuities ; bat the former ia now

'^n the bands of John Goofjii, Esq^^of Perry Barr, the patron of
the onracy, who, from loll to 1823, fefbtedtopay the interest

^ to the prsseat conUe, the Her, John Clare. The BenefsuHUfu
to the poor, eonsist of three small annuities^ t\m. £266 oat of

* the poor rales, as the interest of £26, left bv several donors;
12f . leA by John Fryer, in 177B, and lOs. left by John New-
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ton, in 1758 The Methodists have a small chapel here, built

in 1887*

WbDNBHViKLD DIRECTORY.

—

ThoMt: markal 1, reside nt NewJn-

Haye$i mmd ike remainder mi tFedme^/kidp or where tpeei/led.

Dasford John, joiner
& cabinet maker

Bickley Job, maltater
and farmer

Brewster Jas. saddler
Cale George, gent.
Xew cross

NichoHs William
Ovren Thomas, Pefrf

Mali
5 Peace Francis
Peace Ths. Long KtU,
5 Pearson Hamphry
Qainton Chas.junior,
Newbould

Clay Tbos. and John, Si|uire John, Nechell

gor.
bricklayers

3Cordiretl Hy.
of workhouse

Devcy Mark, pent.

Filkin Jiio. blacksiuh.
Onttridffe J ph. brass
cock founder

Hadley Mrs. Mary
Harvey Mrs. Linths.
Jones John, geot.

Eiist cross
1 Farkes Jss. iron &
key founder

2 IVitchard Edward,
chest to>flin handle
maker

WooUeyOeo-laOor
AcadeimeM,

Pradncy Thomas
Grithths Plurhc
3 QtiintoQ Caroline
JhMit &f Shoe mmkert,

3 Bate Henry
Hancher Benjamin
3 Hancher Williaiu
Hope Doctor
Lanf Ilr)l>ert

Marshall Jamea
Taylor Joseoh
5 'J'aylor John

/Jutchert.

Ash William
Newton Bfarr
3 Vanphan Charles

Farmers,
Bickley Isaac
Bickley John
DaFies William
Ecclcston Daniel
F^iiigton William
Mason John
3 Neachell Edward

Stanley John
3 Titley Joseph
Tomkys Samuel
Turner Ann
Wilkes Samuel
Yorke William

Orocert,

Adey Joseph
3 Bradney Thomas
Corkindalc Joseph
Corkindale Samuel
SDaWes John, (and

miller)
Grosvenor Thomas
Hames Henry
Moorwood John, (&

baker)
Parker Elizabeth
A (juinton Caroline
Spittle Joseph

Hinge AIcmfir$,

Green Edward
4 Qieen Jamea

Innxy Sec
Angel, Luke Nichols
Crown Inn,J no. Mar-
shaU

Pog and Partridge,
Samuel Marston

New Inn, John Tom-
kys

Old Tiger, Joseph
Tomkvs

Rose And Crown, Es-
ther Taylor

Beer Hou»e»,
Board, Wm. Erans,

Nechell hall

1 Board, Bernard
Perry

3 BulPs Head, James
Pearson

3 Coek, Hd. Tbmkys
3 Cottaffe, Jno. Green
Gouirh s Anns, Wal»

ter Lane
Pheasant, Eliz. Lane,
Wood-end

3 Upton HiU, Wm.
Hardy
Key Makers.

Afmrked * mmke Cmki-

Kcif.%.

t Astley John
•f Astley Joseph
: Astley Thomas

* Aston George
Aston Thos. Lint hs.

Badger G. Pfrr^'hall
* 3 Broom Benjamin
t Cooper Thomas
Corkindale Joseph
* Deeley William
* Duckhouse John
* EFans John
2 Flinn James
* Forster Jamea
* Forster Thomas
3 Gibbons Joseph
3 Giles Edwarcl
* Giles John
* Giles Miehael
* Giles George
* Green Thomas
Green William
Uadley Joseph
3 * Hartley Tbomaa
4 Hargrove Amos
4 * Hawksford Jas.
* Hinton John
Hope Edward
Hope John
Hope Jonathan
Hoj>e Joshua
Kendrick Wm. (and
stamper^
* Lane Joseph
* Lane Frederick
* Lane Michael
* 3 Lane Samuel
LaneThomaa
Lane Walter
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Loftus Thomas
* M&nfUm John
^ Marston Joseph
» Mason David
* Mason Edward
* Mason Henry
* Mason Jemnldi
2 Mason James
* Mason John
* Mason John
Mason John
Mason Jph. Lint hs.
* Mason Richard
3 Mason Samuel
* Millicbamp Thos.
* Nidiolla Kchtfrd
Peeit John
* Peers Mary
3 • Peers Richard

'

3 • Peers Samoel
^ Pentoii WiUiam
* JVestoa George
* Preston Wcnry
* Preston Thomas
* 4 Rowley Peter
Rowley S.iinoel

* Rowley Tliomas
Rowley Tlmnins
* Sidebotham Kdw.
* Snifh Joseph
Taylor Nathaniel
-f- T( nirne John

Jerry Samuel
Tunikys Martin
* 3 Tomltfs William
* 4 Turner John
* f) Whitehr)useThos.
* Wilkes W illiam

Lock Manfbs.
Tkt l€tttr§ c. jp. & t

denote Cabinet,
Pati, & Tiil Locks,

•Adey John, c.

AdevJoseph

I

Adey Joseph, t.

I

Adejr Richard
3 Auey Thomas, c
Adey Walter, c.

Adey William, c.

Adey William, jun. c.

4 Appleby Thos. t.

Barnes William, p.

3 Bratt James, rim

i
3 Bratt John, (draw-

I

hack)
3 Bridgen Jph. c
Coates Thomas, t.

Corbett John, t.

4 Corkindaie John, t.

Corldndale Jph.
iron merchant,) t.

Corkindaie Beni. c.

Corkindaie Saml.
iron merchant,) t.

1 Dnkes Rd. (inmk}
Green William, p.

2 Hargro?es Joseph,
{stock)

Horton Henry, p.
5 Langley John, e*

Latham William, \).

McMonnick \\m. t.

3 Mattocks Thos. p.
Myring John, c.

Palmer Richard, c.

1 Parki s John, U
Parkts Moses, t.

Pearson James, c.

1 Perry Bernardf e.

I Perrj'John, p.
1 Powell Thomas, t.

Preston Thomaii, p.

3 Sadler Joseph, c.

3 Smith Henry, p.
Smith James, p.
3 Smith Uirhard, p.

Smith Thomas, p.
Taylor Richard, t.

3 Tomer John. t.

Walton John, fchestj
Whithehoose John,

(chest,) CasUebs.
Yates James, c.

Spring Latch Makers
3 Lawrence Wm.
3 Pool Samuel
4 Taylor Thomas
Trap ATakkrs.

(Forra£s,i cnnin^ ^c.)
Beckett James
Bellimore Richard
Corbett James
3 Kcclestone Joseph
Evans James
Grundy Henry
Grundy Samuel
Hames Henry
Hames Richard
Harrison Thomas
Hope Edward
Hope James
Hope Joseph .

Jetferbun Edward
Lane Richard
2 Marshall George
Marston Joseph
Nicholls Luke
NichoUs Tliomas
Spittle Joseph,
Tomkys George
Tomkys Samuel
Tomkys 'I'homas

Tomlinson William
Tonks John

' 2 Tottey John
j
Ward Benjamin

. Done William

I

Nighttnf<a1e Joseph
Carrier,—Escldd

I

Stokes, to Hirming-
ham. Sat. dep. 4 p. 7

,

uig. ar. 10 evening.

WILLENHALL.
WILL£NHALL is a populous viUnge, township, and cha-

pelrv on the tampike midway between Wolverhampton and
Walsall, being three miles from each of those towns. It is in

the South Division of Oflluw Hundred, and in the mAior of
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8towii6fttb» df which the Dake of Sithirkod and T* Gi4v4,
Esq. are joint lords, but the land (ihottt 1800 acres) belooga to

anunberof freeholders. It U an iiiiprovtii|f pl&co, and ^ince

the year 1801, its populatioii haa increased n-om 3143 to 5834
eoals, most of whom are employed in the manufacture of lockf^

keys, bolts, latches, chaBng dishes, g-ridimns, curry combs, &:c.

It is sai<1 that "more lock^«, of all kinds, nre made here than in

any otlier tow n of the same size in EiiL^^linid or Etirnpf*," As
an in'itance oi (ho infreT)iiitv of the lovksmiths here, the follow-

ing-fact is related Ijy the Rev. T. Unctf :—"In 177^, n7amei
Lees, of Willrnhall, aged 63, shewed mo a padlock, with its

key, made by himself, that was not the wtigbt of a silver two-

pence. He at the same time shewed me a lock that was not

the iretKhl of a sitrer penny ; he was then making the key to

it*-all of tran. He said he wovid be boond to make a doaea
locks, with Aeir keysy ^at should not exceed the weight of a
silver sixpence/* In Domesday book, this place is called

fflnehala, from the Saxon word for victory, and it was pro-

bably so designated in cooimemoration of the great battle fought
in its vicinity in the year 910, as already noticed with Wednes-
field. The church, dedicated to St. Giles, is a ehapel of

to Wolverhampton, and was rfb'iilt id ]'JA9i. The living is a

perpetual curacy, in the patronupe of the resident freeholders,

and has lonp; bepn m joyed by the Rev. \Vm. Moretnn, A.M.

—

But every new njcumbent must be approved by the lords of the

manor, aiul liave a license from the i)ean of Wolverhampton,
under whom tht' l>uke of Cleveland is impropriator, but his

Grace has leased the tithes to Messrs. James Whitehouse and
Charles Quinton^ The MethodUU and the BapiUU have eaeh
a chapel here. In the church is a neat rotiral monumenf,
erected in 1800, to the memory of Riohard WWce^ M*D.^
*'the last of an ancient and respectable family, resident at this

place 300 years and upwards." The doctor was educated for

the church, and held sereral benefices before he retired to his

native village and commenced the practice of physic, in which
he ro«?e to ronsideniT>!e fame, and died in 17^0, univer'^ally la-

mented, lie \\ role much concerninp^ tlie antiquities of his na-

tive county, and noti -rs a on the north side of Willenhall

brook, about 200 yar(]^ :t!)ove which, he «<a}*s, ** there are se-

veral sprino"', one of whi^ h was much taken notice of by our
ancestors, and consecrated to 8t. Sunday." Over it the fol-

lowing inscription :

—

Foiu ociUis morbUque cutaneis diu Ce-

lebris^ A.D. 1726." The Dr. likewise mentions a white cle^,

Ml of yellow veins* of a deep colonr* which in his time was
gatfimd a little below the spa, and, after being tompered and
made into cdies, was sold to glovers nnder the naaie of ^ esAfv
mkei^ The poor of Willanhall havesevml small H'-f.jrticntt

producing the following yearly aomt:

—

Wn, left by Wm. l'r *^^t«

wood,' in 1642, out of Canne bpch dose; 30s. by Jaa. Fedlay,
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in 17-8, out ot Little Clotbcrs clones ; 20s. out of land at 8hep-
well Green, as the interest of X2() left by John Tomkys and
Geo. Welch ; and js. as the interest of X5 left by John Bate.

Little London, a lai^e village half a mile N., and New
Intbntiok» 3 mites N. of WiUenball, are both in this town-
ahip, except • tmall part of the latter, which is in Wedoesfield*

Here are also several smaller hamlets and districts of scattered

hoosesy as enomerated below. ISSr

The WiUenhall Post Oppick is in Wolverhampton'Street,

and Mr. Joseph Tildesley is the poetmaster. Letters from Bil-

etoo arrive at 10 mg. and are despatched et 9 mg. and at | past

2 aft. From Wolverhampton, at 6 rog. and despatched at a 4
before 6 aft. From Walsall, at half p. 4 aft. and desp. at 6 mg.

In the fnUoiving DIRECTORY OF WILLENHALL, thote
marked \ rrudr at ^shmore Lant y 2 Birminj^ham-sti eet or lientley-

roWf 3 DiminAdale^ 4 Lane-head^ 5 Little Isfnnd or MolVs-banh , 6
LittU Jjondon^ 7 Momble-lanCf 8 New Invention, 9 JVoosr lane, 10
Smml h$d^ II Skort'keatk^ 12 maergMe^ 13 WiiUtUkuU'green, and
the remmimUr is mUemkmiivUUigt, sf wkire ipeei^.

Miscellany,

4 Bagnall DaaL COal
master

Cartwright Mr. Tbos.
4 Collhimi coal&iron
works ; D.Bagnall,
agent

€ Cooper Saml. fiali-

moDffer
Cox Edw. bookpr.
Clemson John, gent.
Crockett Wm. excise
Hartill Isaac, gent.

1 iljirtill Nfrs.Xydia,
Crescent

KimberlcyW m. wood
screw manfr.

Lees Mrs. Priscilla

Mason Edw. chapel
clerk

Msson be. coal mstr.
2 Moreton Rer. Wm.

A. M, inc. curate
Pitt AN in. cooper
lUboue Mrs. Mary
Read Jph. steel tms
maker

Stokes Benj. gent.
Stokes Wm. gent,
'i'batcher PrisciliA,

matron of the
workbouse

Walton Miss Brhra.
yJcademiti,

Butler Eliza
^tSt Sarah

Roberts (}eoige
11 Smith Thomas

Bakert.
Austin John
ColUer Richard

Blachsmithi,
4 Griffiths John
Richard Isaac

Bolt manfrs.
6 Austwick Daniel
6 Banks Francis
6 Banks Isaac
Banks John

9 Banks Joseph
6 Banks Timothy
2Braddoek Martha
Clarke Job
Davis Mark
Harper Wni.
6 Henry Francis
6 Knowles Timothy
12 Lawrence Hugh
6 Lloyd Jolui

6 Maiibfield .John

MurstoD Joseph
Pearson Tbos. (N. &

S. America bit and
spurmfr.)

Rawlttt Wm. (and
spring and shutter
bar)
Boot 4* Shoe mkn,

Atkins George
Atkins John
Band Charles
Beckett Richard

X

6 Broom field John
Fowkc Kliz,

Lane W m.
Lees Thomas
Lycett Edward
7 Massey James
Pedley Rd.(&pattcn)
Poole John
6 Smith Wm.
Summerfield BenJ.
8 Tarbnck John
8 Taylor John

Bricklayers.
Baker .Sml.(& slater)

Dangerfiald Jph.
12 Fisher Isaac
11 Mosilev John
2 Taylor Joseph

lintcherts

Baker Joseph
Daries Richard
11 Davios Thomas
llartill Alfred
Kid?<r>n (ieorge
Meanly Beni.
6 PhillipsWm.
Walker Benj.
12 Whitchousc John

12 Lawrence Hugh
Marston Joseph
Rawlett Wm.
Saunders Susan
12 WhitehouKc John

Corn Miller.

4 Walker Jamc»
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Cbcrry Cvmb mfrs.

Atkins Wm.
Carpenter James
Carpenter Wm.
Kershaw Thomas
RowleyWm.
VealJolm
Veal Mary
Veal Thomas
Wakelam Thomas
Wildersoa Edward

IMe Smken.
Asli Isaac

Marston Dayid

Grove George
BobiiiioiiOeo.(&Te-
terinuytittgeoD)

Atkin John
Bird Wm.
Brttt George
Crump John
13 Fletcher John
10 Fowler John
13 Hartill Mark
7 Hemingsley Joseph
10 Hincks John
6 NichoUs John
Qiiinton Charles

6 Shepherd Joha
6 Taylor Thomm
Wilkes Bd. Moeelesr

ball
File tnan/¥s.

Bnierton Samuel
Jearons Stmm
Neville Ben].
Pitt Wm.

Gridiron mat^n,
Braddick
Marston Joseph
F^rry Joseph
Rawlett Wm.
Saunders Susan
Terry John
Woottou Wm.

Oroceri tmd Shtfn*
Barnes Sarah
6 Cooper Wra.
4 Dallaway Samuel
1 Dyer Obadiah
Evans John Bartlw.
6 Ferrintrtoii Wm.
Fisher John
t Flttcher Abm.^

Fletcher Wm.
Fox John
Grove George
Jackson Benj.

J ackson Joseph
Kimberlev Wm.
Knowlfls Lucy
fi Pearson Eliz.

Fed ley Hannah
Fitt Wm.
Shott Richard
fi Terry John
Tildesley Isaac
Tildesley Jeffrey

Tilde&ley Samuel
Tildesley Thomas
10 Wilcox Thomas

Kondricl^ Henry
lutLs is, J'tiOiic Houses.

Anirel, The. Carter
Befi, Hy. Wakelam
Bull's Head, Jno. Ri-

ley Hiucks
8 Crown, Juii. Cooper
4 Engine, Jas. Prit-

chard
8 Gate, Mry Tarhnck
6 Hone and Anchor,
John Phillips

4 Jolly Boat, Walter
Colbourne

King's Arms, Wm.
Badger

Kiog'^ Head, Wm.
RowleCt

NeptunSy Hy. Hartill

New Inn, Ann Phil-
lips

I'louffh, Hy. Morgan
Red Lion, Ann Hod-
son

Royal ArtiUaryyBenj.
Gosling

Koval George, Wm.
l3uncomb

Swan, SamL Btner-
ton •

Tork's Head^ John
Arnold

Woolpack, Joseph
Dnnoomb

Jh< r Houses,

Beddaw Joseph
12 Bradbury liichard

Croshaw Joseph

6 Foster Richard
8 Hartill Abra.
Huntbatch Geo.
Lees William
Smith Benjamin
8 Tonks Joseph
Walters William
11 Wilks Richard
2 Wolverson Saml.
Crown, Rd. Butler
12 Engine house, Jsa.
Wood

13 Fountain, Maria
Harlhill

10 Royal Exchange,
Benj. Turner

Royal Oaky Edw.Ro*
binson

Spread Eagle, James
Hodgson

The-Case-ts-altered,
Richard Pedley

11 White Hofae» Jph.
Jackson

Woodman, Jph. Ped-
ley

Iron, Brass y &,c. dUirs.

Hartell Randle
Payne John
6 ThompsonAugnstin
Tildealey Henry
Tildesley Thomas

Ironmonfrers*
Hartell Handle
Tildesley Saml. jun.
Joh'Smiths ami nol

viakerx.

12 Haldren Thomas
6 Jackson lU. (irOB

stand mfr.)
PaceCbarioa
Parkes Joseph
Reeves, Samtiol
Stephenson W in.

Wright \V m. & Son
Mnen smd Cakimet

niaker§m

Clark I'hineas

Foster John
Homer Benjamin
11 Lees Ti. Taylor

Key' {MaUrable Iron)

anil Hrass lounden
8 Parkes James
6 Pidgeon Rd. Jebb
Tiddmley Richard
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KEY MANFRS.
Marked • make Cabi-

net ttnd f Padhck
Kevs,

11 • ApplebyrRd.
7 Aston Abm.
11 • Aston Wm.
Bmbb Thomas
Bates Wm.
8 • Brindley Wm.
11 • nrooks Uobt.
10 • Jirooks Thus.m •Broombsll Jph.
Butler Henry
Butler Richard
7 Cluley John
11* Cooper Henry
7 'f CcioMr Josepb
Cooper Richard
Corkindale James
4 • Corns James
4 • Corns Mark
11 • Dftwflon Riebd.
Dudley Edward
Duirmnrp W'm.
11 • Duncoiiib Jolin

4 Foster Abednego
4 • Foster Wm.
8 • Foster Wm.
OrHithfl Caleb
11 • Griffiths James
9 * Hadley Lot
9 * Hadle^ Thomas
Harper ^^ m.
8 ' flartill \1)m.

13 Hartill tieorge

8 * Hartill l&aac
Haynes Robt.
7 t Hill John
Huntbatch John
12 Jorrlan John
Knowles Abm.
6 Martton Isaae
Millingchamp Thos.
6 -f- Mdriran Isaac

• Morgan Samuel
Nichoils Isaac
0 • Parkes William
Pearson James
Pearson William
Ped ley Joseph
Perkins Jolm
Phillips Edward
Phillips Thomai
Pfiillips Thos. Jan.
12 Pitt James
12 Pitt John

Pitt Richard
6 Pitt Samuel
6 Read Willism
Reeyes Isaac
Reeves Samuel
13 Rutter Jami's
11 • Smith Samuel
11 • Smith Thonias
8 • Smith William
11 • Squire Edward
11 * Tomkison Aaron
6 f Tomkinson Chs.
6 Tonks Mark
3 Walton Joseph
4 • Washbrook John
11 • Whitelionse SI.

8 • Wilduck James
Kern Stampers,

Ash Aoraham
6 Ash John
6 Foster John
6 Foster Richard
3 Grimley William
Hartill Jonah
Tildesley Jcirroy

Walton William
Wright Gilbert Son
Lhtm H Win, Draper»
Hi neks William
Read .foseph

LOCK MANFRS.
2'he letters c. d. ui.

p. r. lb t. dmott cabi-

net,dead, mortise, pad,
rim, and trunk Inckx.

13 Abbotts Jph. d.

1 Adams Chas. p.

Adams Joseph, c.

11 Appleby l)avid, t.

11 Appleby John, t.

4 .Appleby John, t.

11 Appleby Joseph, t.

6 Appleby Joslah, p.

11 ApplebyWm. c.

.Arnold Jno. (braas)p.

.Arnold Thos. r.

Arnold W . (brass) p.

Ash Charles, r.

Ash Isaac, p.
Ash James, c
Ash Samuel, p.

11 A.ston Isaac, c*

Aston John, r.

2 Badger Ann, t.

4 Ball Joseph, t.

6 Bank.s Abm r.

(> Banks Isaac, p.

6 Banks W. (brass) p.
llBeardsleyJ. (chest)

13 Beekett John, p.
3 Beckett Wm. m.
6 Beddow .lohn, m.
Beddow Joseph, m.
Beddow Thomas, r.

6 Bireb John (box of
wards & m.)

8 Boulton I)d. (till)

6 Bratt Abm. p.

6 Bratt Danl. p.
6Bratt Jer. (closet)
Brevitt Henry, p.
Brevitt James, r.

lirevitt Richard, r.

Breritt Thomas, r.

BHdaen Samnel, p.
Brindley Thomas, p.
Brindley Wm. p.
11 Broomhall Jas. t.

4 Broomhall John, t.

Broombsll Saml. t.

11 Broomhall Thos. t.

2 Bncknall .Tolm, d.

1 Burnes Edward, p.

I Burnes Enoch, p.
Bnrrows Joseph, c.

Butler Mark, d.

10 Caddick Thos. c.

I I Cane John, c.

1 Cane John, p.

Carpenter Jtm,{patent
rim,) Summeridnl
place

Clnirm (.'has. r.

4 Col bourne Wm. c.

6 CoUett John. r.

Collett John, r.

13 Constable Benj. r.

13 Constable John, r.

13 Constable Saral. r.

2 Constable Wm. r.

6 CowpcrH.(bra8s)p.
4 Hallaway Saml. r.

Dugmore Daniel, r.

7 Dukes Thomas, t.

11 Duncomb Hy. c.

11 Dnncomb Jph. p.
1 Dunn Joseph, p.
Dunton Jph. t.

Kmery Samuel, r.

Emmery Wm. r.

Evans Be^]. c.

7 Evans Henry, c.

6Evnns John, r.

7 Evaoi Thomas, c.
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Ferguson Bj. m. d.

Ferguson Js. (closet)

12 Ferguson Thos. d.

FislierKd. (brass p.)
8 Fletcher Abel, c.

8 Fletcher Abm. c.

1 Fletcher Geo. p.

Fletcher John, r.

5 Fletcher Sanil. p.
8 Fletcher VVm. c.

I Fletcher Wm. p.
Ford John, r.

II Foster Simeon, c.

Fox John, c. & m.
Gough Henry, r.

1 Groves Charles, p.
1 Groves Thomas, p.
Haddock Thomas, r.

6 Hadley Joseph, r.

6Hadley Jph. jun. r.

/ Hall Ricliard, p.
Hall Tliom.iM, r.

Hall William, p.

Harper Wm. r. 6i, d.

1 HaitillJonah, (pad)
Crescent

" II irtill John, p.
(i llartill Jolin, p.

5 Hartill Josiah, p.

U Hartill Stph. p.

6 Hartill Thomas, p.

8 Hawkins Danl. c.

G Hcnney IsaaC| m*
Hill Joseph, r.

7 Hill William, r.

Hodson James, c.

Hodson Joseph, r.

Hodson Richard, p.

6 Hodson Stephen, r.

Hodson Wm. p.

6 Horton Geo. p.
10 Hiiffadine Geo. t
Hughes Thos. p.

Hunthatch Geo. r.

8 Hutchinson Jnu. c.

6 Jackson Benj.
1 Jackson John, p»
6 Jackson .lol.n, p.

11 Jackson Win. c-

8 Jarvis Wm. c.

6 Jellli George, p.
6 Jibber John, p.
Jibber Solomon, p.
Johnson Isaac, r.

Jones Benjamin, r.

Jones Henry, m,
7 Jones Juom, c.

6 Jukes John, p.

6 Kempson Wm. p.

f» Kenarick Saiul. p.

3 Knowles Geo. m.
Lansdale EUas, m.
1 1 Lawrence Ainb* t.

12 Lindall Wm. r.

6 Lloyd Alex. p.

9 Lloyd J as. (staple

manfr.)
7 Lloyd Thomas, p.
7 Lowe Jauies, p.

C Marbh Knoch r.

Marsh Richard, r.

Marston Bdw. p.
Marston .Jeremiah, r.

6 Marston Philip, p.

6 Marston Simeon, p.

6 Mason Benj. d.

5 Mason Daniel, p.
6 \fason Thomas, p.
6 Mason Wm. r.

11 Matthews Wm. c.

1 Mills Thomas, p.

Mirors TlioniaB, p.
Morgan Henry, p.
t) Morgan Joseph, p.
Morris James, r.

11 Mountford Jph. c.

6 Myatt Thomas, r.

Newman Jas. c
Nicklin Timothy, p.
13 ( >r(lidc^e Edw. p.

2 Ordidge Job, p.

6 Osborne Benj. m.
Palmer Wm. r«

Panks Saml. r.

8 Parkes James
Parkes Samuel, p.
Parkes Wm. p.
Pntfson Geo. c.

11 Pearson Edwaid
Pearson Henry, r.

Pearson John, r.

11 Pearson Jph. c.

Pearson Wm. m. ft d.

Pedley Jph. m.
7 Pendlebury Jas. r.

Perry Isaac, (staple

mfr.)
12 Perry John, d.

3 Perry Jon. (closet)

12 Perry Richard, d.
6 Pitt Benj. p.

Pitt Isaac, r. m.
6 Pitt Josli.(bfa88p.)
6FlttS«nl. (stock)

6 Pitt Stephen, p.
12 Pitt Stephen, p.
11 Pool Charles, c.

II Pool Jeremiah, c.

1! Pool Joseph, c.

8 Pool Josepo, c
Pool Thomas, r.

Povey A\ illiam, m.
Powell Thos. r. m.
I Price Thomas, p.
3 Pritchard Jas. t.

6 Proffit Henry, c.

Proffit John, c. •
Read Danl. (box o{
wards & chest)

Read Enoch, p.

7 Read Richard, p.

Read Thos, (brass p.)
6 Read Wm. (box ut'

wards)
Reaves Geotije, r.

Heeres Tlioma*», r.

Richards Daniel, m.
7 Richards Tho:». r.

12,Riehards Wm. r.

Robinson Edw. r.

II Robinson Jph. c«

Robinson Wm. d.

Robinson Wm. r.

12 Rowbotham Hi. p.
Rowley Eliz. r.

Rntter Richard, d.

12 Rutter Stephen, d.

11 Salt Thomas, c.

11 Smith Abm. c.

Smith Benjamin, p.

8 Smith Benjamin, C«
Smith Daniel, c.

11 Smith Isaac, c.

1 1 Smitli Jacob, c.

8 Smith Jacob, e.

11 Smith John, t.

I Smith Joseph, p.

10 Smith Thomas, c.

Smith William p.

II Squire George, c«

8 Squire James, c.

11 Squire Thomas c.

6 Stanley Isaac, r.

SUrkey Charles, r.

9 Starkey George, p.
Starkey Thomas, r.

6 Stone John, r.

Stringer Daniel, m.
Stringer John. m.
6 Slntmey John, n
SoBttmeldHf.
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6 SummerUeld Jas. r. i

SwMrfield TI1O0. r.
|

SamoMrfield Wm. r.

5T«biner WUImid,
(brass p.)

Taylor Danl. (closet)

Taykir Bolieit, p.
Tijrior Tlioina% r.

5 Tliompon Jas. p.

6 Tildc»ley Isaac r.

Tilde^ley SI. (factor)

6 Tombs Thomas, p.

^ 6 Tonka Frnncis, r.

7 Tonks Geonre, p.

UTonks Josepii, p.

rTonks Timothy, p.

Townseiid E. (closet)
,

11 Tuckleyllmupb. c.

1 1 Tuckley Isaac, c.

11 Tuckley John, c.

II IVickJey Joseph, c.

II Tuckley MiicaLc.
10 Turner Henj. c.

Turner Jamtii, p.

4 Turner John, c.

Tbroer Joseph, d.

13 Turner Mark, c.

7 Turner Kicliard, r.

7 Turner Thomas, r.

6 Turner Timothy, c.

7 Vaugban Thos. t
Veal V\ iJliam, ni.

6 WalkcrJ no. (closet)

Walker Jthn. (closet)

Walker Joseph, r.

Walker RJchanly r.

11 Walker Thas. c.

4 Whitehouse Ed. c.

Whitehouse Jph. r.

8 Wkitehoiiee SmU c.

Whitehouse Thos. r.

H Wilkes Richard, c.

WilUams T. (brass p.)

I

12 Wolvenon Rph. r.

I

2 Wolmeoo SmmL r.

WoWerBOB Thomas,
m. &. r.

12 Wood Jauies, r.

7 Wood Joseph, p.
Woodcock Edvr.r.
Woodcock Thos. r.

6 Wootton Benj . r.

Wootton Thos. r.

6 Wootton Wm. p.
Wootton Wm. r,

Worrall John, r.

Wright, Benj. p.

Wright SI. (brass p.

and lapidary)

,
8 Yates Samuel, c.

8 Yates Thomas, c.

Ma listers.

Fisher John
Hineka Thomaa
Stokes William
W^hilehouse James

PawnbfokerM.
Atkins John
Hartill Randle
Pbtmberst Glatiers,

and Pniftf^rs,

Coleman Jolui

Turner Joseph, (and
eoctioneer)
Spring Latch t^firs,

C) Bratt Abraham
Cro!*haw .Joseph

Fox Humphrey
6 Fox John
Harper John
HinKley John
.Tordan John
G Marsh Thomas, (^

staple)

6 Morgan George
Morgan Mark

Rawlett William {6t

thumb laldi)
G Whitehouse John
Whitehouse Titus
f) Wootton Thomas
Wootton William

Suree<ms,
Biddle John
Qartill Jeremiah

Tai/orx.

Fallen Patrick
Ilodson George
MaMon William
Tutnan John
Tildesley Thoma&, {&,

draper)
:\ Troath Joseph
Veal Edward

Turner in Wood,
Dutfey Jamee

VarmUh mmktrs.
Parkes William
Tildefcley Samuel

Hlietlu-rightt.

4 Hickin John
Mean William
Wilkes Samnel

COACH.
I'Vom the Angel to

Birmingham, at i p.
8 mng.

CARRIERS.
To JJinninghatn.—

ThomasAddy,otWil-
lenhall, &, John Shep-
herd of Sandbcdi,
Tue.Tha.andSat.«t
8 mng.
To Wolvrrhnmptnn.—
Wm.FlelclierofWil-
lenhall, & Ana Car*
roll, of Little Lon*
don, daily.

AMBLKCOAT, on the north vide of the little river Stour,
opposite the flourishinfj town of Stourbridge, in \\'orcestershire,

is the only haralet of GUI Swinford parish situated in the county
of Stafford. It is distant 10 miles S. of Wolverhampton, and
comprises about GOO acres of land, and 123(> inhabitants, whose
dwelling's are scattored on the banks of the river and the canal,

forming u busy suburb of Stourbridge, which town is not with-
in the Hmits of this volume. The Earl of Stamford \^ lord of

the manor and prin«>ipal owner of the soil. Amblecoat ha?
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pcveral wharfs upon the Stourhridg^e canal, which has 20 lock*?,

and forms a junction with the Dudley and the Staffordshire and
Worcestershire canals. It participates larfjely in thecoaA iron,
and fflass works of this neighbourhood, and is celebrated for the
best clat/ in the world for the manufacture of crucibles and fire
tricks, Plott says, " the clay that surpasses ail others is that at

Amblecote, on tke banks of the Stour, of a dark bluish colour,
whereof they make the best pots for the glass-houses of any in

Enj^land; and it is so neces«»ary to be had, that it is sent to Lon-
don both by land and water carriage; the goodness of which
clay, and plenty of coal hereabout, no doubt has drawn the glass-

houses into these parts, there being divers set up at Amblecote,
Holloioay-endy and Colbourn-brook/" This valuable stratuip

of clav is about 150 feet below the surface, and 45 below ihe

coal, to the extent of nearly 200 acres, but the best sort is found
only under about 48 acres. It is about 2| feet thick, and is

taken up in lumps of lOOlbs. weight, which are afterwards care-
fully washed, picked, and scraped by women. Above 4000
tons per year are got, and sold at from 34s. to 44s. per ton. It

is sent to most of the manufacturing towns in (ireat Britain,

and considerable quantities are exported for the use of chemists,
and furnaces requiring very strong fires. The exportation of it

as fullers^ -earth is prohibited unless manufactured ; on which ac-

count it is shaped like bricks, which may be ground down and
used as clay. The largest pots made of it for the use of the (^lass

makers, will hold from 15 to near 30 cwt. Here is a National
School, built in 1815; aud in Urettell-lane is a small Methodist
Chapel.

In thefollowing DlKY.CTO'RY OT AmblecOAT, those marked \ reside

at CoIbourn- Itroaky 2 at Hollowa-mdy (two small villages;) 3 at the
Bridge, and 4 at Stourbridge Wharf.

Addenbrooke John, Esq.The Hill

4 Bradley John &w Co. bar, ro<l,

sheet, &c. iron manufacturers
1 Duvis Rev. Thcoplis. Ind. Min.
1 Flavf:! John, shopkeeper
4 Hodgson Saml. mfr. of spades,

shovels, chains, and edge tools

2 Hopkins Chas. acting overseer

1 Jones George, blacksmith
2 Kin^ Will, clay mcrcljaiit

2 Litllewood Benjamin, gent.

1 Perrins Mrs. Ann
Pidcock John, Esq. Platts

Rolason Thomas, tanner
1 Shepherd John, class mfr.
2 Street Richard, shopkeeper
1 Skidmore Mr. Charles
2 Wakcmnn Mr. James
^^heeley Win. Scgcr, Esq. Den-

nis park
2 White John, gentleman

1 Wills Wm. shoemaker
.S Wood Jane, shopkeeper
4 Young Joseph and Son, coopers
and timber dealers
INNS AND TAVERNS.

Board, Noah Plant
1 Fish Inn, John Ercrs
3 Navigation Inn, Rhodn Wood
2 Royal Oak, Edward Shearstoue
1 W^hite Horse, Bern. Hyde

ACADEMIES.
Hopkins Elizabeth and Maria
3 National, Ivlijah Cartwright &

Phoebe Jukes
BEER HOUSES.

1 SlinnJohn, (and wheelwright)
2 Thomas John
2 Turner Ric hard
COAL MASTERS' WHARFS^. » ^

4 Finnslonc William i»i George^ h
William Bolsbaw, agent ' *
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4 Homer, Dudley, and BriMoe
1 Wheelesr John aad Co., Da^id
Woodirard, agoil

(.LASS MAXUFACTURERS.
1 Hill, Hampton, A Co. (bottle)

2 Littlewood Tlioiiias» (flint)

JOINERS.
2 Robinson lit. mason)
2 Turner Richard

NAIL MANFACTURERS.
4 Bates George
1 Harrison Arthur and Co. (and

scythes)
Carriers bt/ W a^rr.-Vessels from

the Cnnal Wharf,dailv.to all parts
of the kingdom. Mr. Tbomaa
VV esten is wharfinger and agtni
to the Canal Company, and Wm.
Brown and Joseph Smith are
agents to several carriers.

AHKLKV (OV^ER), on tho banks of the river Severn, is a
^all village and pari^^h, cont;nninjj 7^.3 inhabiliuits, and occ«j-

p^nnji: a narroNv neck of StiitFordshire, botinded on three sides

by Shropshire and Worcestershire, and distant l(> niih's S.S.K.
of ^^'olverhanlpl^)^, and 10 miles W .S^. \V . of Stourbridjjre. I'ho

soil i-* general!) a good clay loam, and, from its situation a!i<l

aspect, is well adapted to the cultivation of iruit, especiully

•pp]O0y of which large auantitiea are oonsaoied yearly in the

«tefer trade. Hops were rormerW cnltirated here, hot have long

been neglected. The mines of coal hare been exhausted, but
here- k still an excellent quarry of red free stone, of which a
considerable number of grindstones and millstones are made,
and immense blocks are raised for the building of docks,

bridges, &c. The Severn, which crosses this narrow limb of
Staffordshire, is navigable for barges of (>0 tons burthen, and
sometime-? ve«»<5els of 90 tons may pass with a draught of b feet.

At the eastern vort^^e of the village is a Roman vicinal road,

called the Port-way, which probably led from Brvnu'/fjcnium

(Worcester), to Unconium (Wroxeter), and now forms part of

the post- road from \\'orcester to Shrewsbury. In Areley
wood are the remains of a larj;e Roman camp, which is an ex
act square, with double, and on one side treble, ditches : it wa**

probably the work of Astorius, who fortified the banks of the

Severn during his conflicts with the Si lures and Ordovices. At
Homkbaichf a Roman town and bridge are said to have existed,

and many Roman coins have been round there. Here is like-

wise the eminence called ShaUetfooi and Seckley waod^ contain-

ing about 600 acres. The fnaner of Areley was possessed by
the male descendants of Sir Thomas Lyttleton, from the reign
of Henry VI. till the year 177^^* when Thomas, son of George
Lord Lyttleton, bequeathed it to his nephew, the late l<ord Va*
lentia, who is known to the literary world by a well written vo-
lume of travels in India, Arabia, and E«ifypt. The hall was re-

built by the I^yttletons about 1650, and is delightfully situated

on the uell-wnoJod banks of the Severn. It is now the seat of

Js^rl Mountnorris, (an Irish peer,) who is lord of the ip.irn)r,

firincipal owner of the soil, impropriator, and patron of the be-

nefice, which is a perpetual curacy, now enjoyed by the Rev.
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John Allen; but it is in the peculiar jurisdiction of the deao
and chapter of Lichfield, who hold an annual visitation for

provino^ wills, auditing the churchwarden's accounts, &c. Thu
churchy which stands on a lofty eminence, is a small fabric, de-

dicated to St. Peter, first erected by Henry de Port, in the

reip^n of Henry I., and rebuilt in the time of I'Idward I., since

which it has undergone many repairs, and the interior was
thoroughly renovated and beautified at the expense of the late

Lord Valentia. It has several ancient monuments; one of the
Heckston, and several of the Lyitleton family. The parish

feast is on the Sunday after St. Peter's day. The following^

property belongs to the /?oor, viz. :—a house, with outbuiJdinrrs

and 9a. Ir. 28p. of land at Nnsh end, let for X16; three cot-

tages, with 3r. 25p. of land, called the Hurne, worth £7» but
let to one of the trustees for £2. lOs., out of which the levies

and taxes have to be paid ; and five cottages, in Frenchman
street, let for jG13. 5s. per annum. This property was pur-

chased with several benefartion^i, except a part of the premises
at Nash end, bequeathed by a Air. Longmore. The rents are

distributed by the churchwardens on St. 'J'homas's day and
Good Friday, together with the dividends of jCIOO three per

cent, consolidated annuities, purchased in 1813, with the be-

quest of Thomas Corhj/^n, who died in 1811.

Willcox Samuel, vict. and stone
quarry owner, Valentia aims

FARMERS.
Baker James, Hannut tree

Caswell Joseph, Ilcckston
Cox Henry

Mountnorris, Earl of, Hall
Allen Rev. John, incumbent
Cotterill E<Imund, day school
Griffiths Edmund, butcher
Hince Samnel, brer house
James Thomas, blacksmith
Lawley Thos. multstrr »Sc butcher
Longmore Wm. oversr. ^ scboolr.
Newnham Hannah, beer house
Owens John, grocer & maltster
Parton Wm. whoelwriglit
Plaire Robert \N ni. Escj. Cottage
Potter J no. vict. Lyttleton's Arms
Price Thos. grocer & shoemaker
Robinson George, beer house

Garbetl Thomas, AVmA md
Horn Samuel, Frenchman slrett
Johnson Joseph, Bromley
Oakley Benjamin, High trees
Rrade John, Hill house
AVigun Wm. Whitnet end

A Market hoai to Bewdley every
Saturday morning.

BOBBINGTON parish, on the western verge of the county,

nine miles S.W. of Wolverhampton, has A'lC^ inhabitants, and
2500 acres of land, of which about 500 acres, with part of tho

hamlet of Halfpenny Green^ are in Shropshire. The Karl of

Stamford and Wm. Moseley, Esq. are the principal proprietors

of the soil, and the latter, who resides here, is lord of the ma-
nor and impropriator, having lately purchased the tithes of
'J'homas Whitmore, Esij. of Apley, who has still the patronage
of the CHURcif, which is a perpetual curacy, in the peculiar of
Bridgnorth. The Rev. George Henry Betterton (iabutt, of
riarelcy, in Shropshire, is the incumbent, and haj* X 10 a-year
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from « iiirm to the ptrisb, beqiiMthisd in ]6d9» with other pro*

f
erty, hy Edwvd Cmswellt nnr the endowment of the ciiraeyy

and the support of several sclmlare Irom Bridgnorth, at Christ
Church Collegei Oxford. The carate^s stipend was originally

only £iOf but owing to the increased value of .the land, it was
raised many year9 ago to £40. The fhbk scrrooL, at White
Cross, was founded in 17^2, by Hannah and Mary Corbelt,
for the instruction of 20 boys and 12girlp, and for providing

them, once in two xcnr^, with hat?, pjreat coats, and gown?, to

be worn onK on Sai)balh day. 'J he cndtMviiient consists ot

£1400 three per cent. co!)!=,oli(la(ed h-juk annuities, vieldinj^

pvr HTinufn. i ije h^ IiooI premises couiiiat of a house and
two school rooms, with ^ acre of land, occupied h\ the mas-
ter, who receives £20 yeaj iy, and the rest of the income is ex-
pended Ui ciothin'f.

Barlcer Ed\r, ricU & shoemaker,
Lioo inn

Fallows Tbos. Uadsmith
iiails Her. Henry, curate
Moseley Wtn. F.>(\. ly tifftn halt

Koffters John, vict. Koyal Oak
i^to&es Wm. free school, White

Thatcher Tboe. wheelwright

FAR!VfFRS.
Boraston Geo. IHackUrndt
Bowen Thos. BtaekhauU
Green R<1. fVhite cro$$

Hayes John, Althr house
Knowles John, Hcatk
L.ca Wm. Tuck kill

Marrian Wm. I Baker Mrs.
Soutball John | Perry Wm.

BROOM, wBrofMf a parish with 140 inhabitants and 700
acres of land, occupies part of a <;mall detached member of Staf-

fordshire, 4| miles of Btoorbridgei and 14 miles S. of Wol-
verfaaroton, lying on the western sfiieof the picturcpque hills of
Clent. The ancient mansion here called Hnrlorovph, was tlie 8ear
of Win. Fcnn,ijni' ot w [lose daughters was mother uf Shotstone

the poet, u })n«|»er)t hei r nianv of his juvenile liours. 'J'he ex-

ccuu r - ni Lite Earl i)udley and Ward are lords of the ma-
nor, Inch its now rented by Edward Aniphlett, Et>q. ; bul
J. A. (j rove, Esq. and the Rev. Edwiii l ])iitUey have estates

here. The latter is incumbent of \]\v c/tun ,7, a small modern
brick edifice, dedicated to St. Tetei. It is a rectory, in the

gift of Sir Edward Scott, of Great Barr. The poor £ave 30s.

TvaHy, bequeathed in 1701, by John Harris, to be distributed .

so bread^ out of Bradford meadow, which Is now converted

into a mill dam. Broom is in Worcester diocese. (See Clent.)

Amphlctt Edw. Esa. magistrate Dudley Rev. Edward, rector
Blakeway Henry, nrmer Pitt John, shopkeeper
Crump Mn. Sarah Waldron Thos.&Cole Thos. gent.

BUSHBURY, oT^^J^yshhury parish, comprises the two
town«?bip** of Bushbury and Essington, the former in the Seis-

don and the latter in the CuUlcston hundred. In 1831, iu
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popQiation BoaoQiited to l2J5sonh, of whom 677 wer« in Bush-
Jury townships which comprises 6000 acre*?, extending^ from 2
to 4 miles N. of Wnlverhampton, and including the hamkti oi
Buihbury, F'>rH Hou^^cs, nosbrnok, ^fnselev, and Oxiev.

—

The MANOR, at the limt^ of the Norman conquest, \ras hr1(i hy
H'^m.t itz- Ansru[t\ m ho«o posterity n«.«iiTncd the name of Bijsh-

htirff. It afterwani;^ Im, IniMji d to the drosvenors and tlie Gou^hs,
ancestors of the well krinwti antiquary of that name. In 17^^^\

it wa«» purchased l*y tlie late P. T. Hi neks, ES4. of Tetteiihall,

whose daughter, Miss Theodosia IlinekS) is now ladv of the
manor; but T. G. VVhitgreave, John Horton, and Alex. Hor-
derHy Eaqrs. and some others, have estates here. The farm
called XPammon, gifaa name to a orebendal stall in the Collegiate

eharch of Wolrerbamptoo. M^zeky, 3^ miles N* by £.
Wolverhampton^ fbrois a separate manor of about 600 acres, of
which T. G. Whitgreave, E«q. is lord, and resides at Miwiejf
Court, a modern mansion erected near the old holly a venerable
half-timbered bailding, now occnpted by a farmer, but cele-

brated as one of the hiding places of Charles II. (vide civil

wars, at a preceding pa^.) In cleaosing a pit in a field near
the old hall, a skeleton in complete armoor was found some
venr^ ago, and supposed to be the remain*) of a cuira^'^ier in

KiiiL^ f'harles'^ ^eryice. The small viUacfc of Buf^hbury i«

slirlii red on the east by a lofty hill, coyered with a profusion

of yen' and other trees, and said to haye been oriL * cro=^c<l hv
the great road from London to Chester. The sumiiul of this

hiU IS fI5<) feet above the leyel of the sea, and commands a rich

and extensive prospect. On the south side is ilif Ijandaome seat

of Mrs. rhilUp*; and at a short distance are tu o other neat

maosioDs, called Low-hill and Ford-boose, the latter of which
was lately the residence of Lewis Clotterboek, Eaq* Near the
village appears a considerable tumulw, and near it was dag up
some years ago the brass head of a catapult, supposed to be of
Roman construction* The ancient appellation of the parish,

Biscopeg^rief would seem to poiat it out as faavinf^ been tlio

residence of some of the Mercian bishops. The choroh, de-

dicated to the assumption of the Blessed Virgin, is an ancient

fabric, surmounted by a massy embattled tower, and formerly

belonged to the priory of St. Thoma«?, near Stafford. It has

many monuments, of the familre«» of By^hbnry, Moselcy, Hunt'
bach, Ilellier, Leacroft, ^^'hitg^^eayo, (iou(;li, and Uuskisson,

the latter of ',« liom prjssessed the ^h lf^yv^tnie till 17*-*'^ when it

M as sold iiy the father of that eminent siatesiuan, the late Ivii^ht

Hon. W m. ILiskisson, M.P.* to the late .Tames Hordem, Iv^ij.

In the monument of IJu^h Bjfshburj/ was opened, and

• Mr. HuftkiMon wai unfortunately killed at the openlaf Ot the Liverpool and
Manchester railway, SVpfombor l.'.th, lfW>, ami his Ims was universally Iwucnted

by the whole nation, iii* rcrDams wi re intrired at Liverpool, wtieit Idt craittiu-

#altriUcd a tplendid rooaument to his uietnoiy.
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found to ^coDtoin a stone coffin^ with a skeleton, and a silver

ebalice now osed in the conkmunion service. The living is a
vican^f in the patronage of tbe principal inhabitants, and since

the year 1800 it has been enjoyed by the Rev* Jf>hn Clare, of
Wolverbmmpton, who built the present vicarage house. At
Moseley there a Catholic chapel^ belonging to the Whitgreave
fiunilVt and endowed with a Uxm for the maintenance of the

priest.

Baiefnettons.—The poor of Essington have ^10, 3«. lOJ.,

and those of Bushbury and Moseley 5s. 8d. per annum,
arising^ as follows, viz. jC8. Ss. 6d. from land at Essin<^ton, left

by the lie v. Fras, Collie^ in lf>25; £7. l2s. from 2^ acres of

land called iitt Sling, purchased in 1()G0, with .£40 left by Lady
Judith Co rLett ; and two annuities ainouoting to X2. 12s. paid

out of two tenements, at Essington, pursuant to the wills of
Uicbard Upton, in Kiii, and Thos. Leacroft, in IG-^J. The
interest of -£47, left by Mrs. ilf. Harwood, in 1798, is distri-

buted in sheets and bunkets amongst the poor parishioners.-^

The following yearly doles belong solely to the poor of Bush*
bury and Moeeiej, viz* £5 from Cold-lawn meadovi^, left by
Utekard Moon^ in 1729; ^8 from Whetstone- green houses,
purchased with the benefactions oi Sarah Hunthnch and others,

in 1782 ; 10s. left by John Huntbaeh,in 1703; and 4s. out of a
meadow belonging to T. G. Whitgreave, Esq. left in 1672, by
Frances Underbill.

EssiNOToN township, 4^ miles N.N.E. of Wolverhampton,
h a district of scattered houses, mostly occupied hv colliers;

bnf the coal mines here are now nearly exhausted. II. C. E.

\ t r/jon Graham, Esq. of Hilton paf k, is lord of the manor, and
owner of mobt of the land. Some remains of an 'ancient re«»i-

deiice of tbe De Essingtons, formerly seated here, may still be
traced.

BUSUiiL RY.
Marked \ are at Coven heathy 2

JFhrfl h»tistSf 3 Gosbrooky A at

OxUy, r> ai Wabagtom^ aad 6 mi

4 Ciuld I bos. vict. Three Tuns
4 Ellis James, wheelwright
Evans Rev. Watldn, cnrste
2 Foster Miss Mary
Heap Mrs. and Mrs. Alexander,

Vicarage
1 HUlier Ssml. Shaw, surgeon
3 Hordern Alex. Ksq. banKcr
2 .Travons 'llinothy, brer house
6 Meehan U^ v. Jnhn, Cath. priest
Fhillipd Mrs. 2JtuMur^ kili

Ywadmif Bd. vent. Low hitt

2 Sidebotham .fas. cab. lock mfr.
I Spilsbary Thos. vict. Golden
BaU

Tarrult Jpli. ffeut. Furd h msc
2 Thnrstans Mr. Wm.
4 Vaughan .Tph. hlacksniith
4 WnriKT Mr. Wm.
A Wenman Wm. jrent.

Whitgreave Tlioma8 Geo. Esq.
Moseley court

FARMERS.
Bnxton Win.
Fester Jpli.

2 Hordern Ed.
4 Taylor Wm.

() Tnvrrrs F?v.

\\'illiiif;ton Ed.
W iitiou J ph.

ESSIXGTON.
Bad£rpr INflier, heer house
Burton i'hiiip, butcher
Griffltfas Wm. sen. blacksmith
Griffiths Wm. jun. blacksmith
Heap Ann, vict. Mitre
Jones Wm. corn miller
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Penke Thoa. brick maker
Ferkcs John* therilTa officer

Spencer Sarah, shopkeeper
WiUiams Jobo, wheelwright

FARMERS.
Badger Tfaol* Morris Lftbia
CartwrightWm. Peace Hphy.
Green John Prirt' Wru.
Heap Wm. btarkey Xhos.

CLEXT parish, comprisiog 100^ arrrs and 922 inhabitants,

ia divided into two hamlets or Gonstablewicks, called Upper and
Lower Oentf which repair their roads separately, but maintain

their poor conjointly, and forra the eastern moiety of that

small detached member of Staffordshire lyin«; 3j mile- S. E.

of Stourbridge, and 1'^ mile"* 8. by K. of ^^'ol\e^h;Hl)pton
;

bounded on the \vc?t by Hronm, and on the north and ^^outh by
Wnrre'it^^rsliii e, and on the ea-^t by an insulated part of f^iilnp,

in which is Hales Owen. Under the provisions ot the Hefurni

Bill, the freeholders &c. both here and at Broo.i), vote for the

Knij^hts of the *^hire of Worcester, inul n<.t for i!>n>o of Staf-

fordshire. I) Jih Broom and Clent are in ihe Oeancrv (^f

Kidderminster, and diocese of Worcester. Cient parish u
composed principallv of a group of lofty hills, on which there

is an extensive aninclosed sheep walk, covered with a fine turfed

berbaf^e. It contains two manors. Upper or Church Clent,

and Nether Clent. Lord Lyttleton, of Ilagley Park, on the

north side of the parish, is lord of the latter, and baa a
paramount jurisdiction over the former, of which C. A*
and J. S. Manning, Ksqrs. and Mr. ^Vm. Hollington, are

joint lords; but John Amphiett, Esq. the Rev. E. Dudley,
and Mrs. and Misses Durant, bold part of the soil, whicti

is mostly cnpyliold, subject to Jincs and heriots. The
fines amount to one vcnr'> rent on tfic death of the lord

:

and on the death of the tenant, the lord r^nms his bc<t beast

as a heriot. Tradition snvstbe Komans an I r>rilons had an en-
g^a^jj^ement at ClciU heath, where there are s< \ f^ral lows or bar-

row< ; and ancient writers say that Clent tiio place where
AVm/;/< the young" Kinar of Mercia was munlci i d, iri bv

the orders of his sister, whose iniquitous object was to

clear the road to the throne fur herself and her lover ; but the

Mercians defeated her ambition, by placing the crown on the

head of her uncle, Cenolf. The unfortunate youth was after*

wards eanontied ; and on the east aide of Clent bills, in the ad-
joining parish of Hales Owen, is St. Kenelm*s chapel, a venera-

ble edifice dedicated to his memory. His ashes are supposed to

rest here, and the murder is said to haire been committed in a
field called Cowbacb. Clent Church is an ancient structure
dedicated to St. T.eonard. It has a tower and six bells, and tbo
body is covered with wooden shingles, a sort of decoration com-
mon to the Siixon and early Norman churches. The living^ is

a vicarage, with Rowley Hegie annexed to it, in the piftof the
crown» and incumbency of the Kev. Adolphus Hopkins. J.
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Aniphlclt, Efi]. is impropriator of the p:reat tithes. The
thodisls have a chapel at Adam's liill, and the Bapthis huve one

at JI»/!y cross green,— (Sec charter, p. '26 \,)

The aiurch hn^f^ - ruiM^t nf 30a. 1r. IGp., let in 1R20 for

X67. 3s, per annum, which is applied to the repair^ of the

church, &c. The land, for which most of this pr(»pt) ty was
oljiamed in exchange, was surrendered for the use of the ^ariali

by Humphrey Penn, at a Court Baron held in 1616.

The i^r^v .'^V/i/// was founded in 17^4, hy John A in j^hfcitt

Esq. wlio endowed it with X^nO, (which, in 1820, was out on
njort^raf^e at four per cent.) and a house, with a g^arden, or-

c liui d, &c. for the use of the master, who teaches ahout »ix free

scholars. The Bentfactions for the relief of the poor of this

parlfth m as foll<iws:—in iT'^Ti Thos, fFaldrm^ E$q* left

^500y which, in 1801, was laid oat in the purchase of ;£73S2.

J2s. three per cent reduced annoities, yielding X2I, 19^, 6d.
per annum, half of which is applied in support! n||f a SvimAi^
school^ and the remainder in providing linen for the poor ; in

J 651, a benefoctor left the Grove dote (4a. 2r. 12p.) let for

jC6. 179* per annum, wliich is distributed in bread; in 1712 U
13, John Maris and Cole left 14 a. la. 1?p. of land, in

Plent, now let for X.*^^ n vr:ir, \rhicb is distributed in equal

moieties on June - Ith and Sc |)t. Jl»fh: in IT***^, £20, left by
John Sparrcf/y and others, was expended in btiildi ng two houses

on the pari'ih hind, but the overseers and churciiwardens u^ryeed

to distribute the interest yearly. Tn 1691, Joshua ffaldron
psive the rent of a hoo^e and land at Belhrou^hton, to be di-

vided equally betwixt that parish and those of Kidderminster
and Clcnt, out nothing had been received by this parish in

1821, when proceedings were instituted against Belbroughton,
to recover the portion belonging to Clent.

HOLY CROSS is a small villafre near Lower Clent, on the
Broomspfrove road, 3| imles S. hy E. of Stourbridfre. It is

noted for two large cattle and cheese FAIRS, held on the se-
cond \Vcdnesda}*s in April and September.

Jm the fui/m/ iriif DrRECTORY or '

Clknt PARIbil, those itmrked

1 reside at Cirnt village, 2
Loiwwr Ctentt 3 ffofy crots^

A OitimiU kraok^ and b ui

Grove Wm com nullcr, Clatler*
hatch mill

Harris Juiiti, gardener & shop-
keeper, Stool style

Harris Edw ( r^rn mlr. Spovtmill
1 Hill Mrs. Kli^beth

Addenbrooke UenrffiroD master, 3 Hitrhrnan Mary, beerhouse
Field house 3 Uilcbman Wm. saddler

AmphletS John, Esq. Clent house 1 HoDkins Rev. Adolphus, vicar
Durunt Mrs. Fanny, Cli nt hdll 3Hyae John, tailor &, beer house
.5 Diirani Mi-^^os Mary and Ann 3 King Jas. vict. shof rnkr.Cross
4 Elliii Wm. butcher ; Liell Misses Eliza and Mary»
1 Gardner Wm. day school

j
Clent gruve

1 Grearea Thomas, surgeon j 3 Fearman Joseph, butcher
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3 FBarman TbooMS* bnldMr «id
maltster

Phillips Wui. joiner, Adam's hill

3 Price John, wheelwright and
Uadnoiltii

1 Raybould James, vict. Old gate
3 Thomas Richard, blacksmith
3Timmingrs Mrs. Mary&Mr.Wm.
3 Wright Mrs. June

FARMERS.
Marked • are Yeomen.

5 ^Biiry Joseph
•Hollington W.
CaieuikiU

• PrattJohn
1 RjqrlnraldJDo

4 *Smith John
3 Taylor Saoil.

3 Waldnm fid.

3Waldron TV
1 WyattyXkoft.

Post from Stourbridge daily.

CODSALL pftrisb it ditided into the two townships of Ct^*
sail and Oaken, and contains 844 inhabitants, and zSSJ acres

of land, which forms part of Sir John \\>otte«lcv's manor of Tet-

tenhall Clericorum ; but a great part of the soil belongs toother

proprietors. Codsall town«hip has 1589 acres, and a small

village picturesquely situated on an eminence, 5 miles N.W. of
Wolverhauipton, and 3^ S. liy W. of Breewood. Here are se-

veral neat villas, and near Codsall wood, (an extensive common
adjoining Chillinglon park wall and Shropshire,) is a remarka-
ble sulphureous spa^ wiiich springs up through the hollow stump
of a tree, moA rant down the road, leaving a yellowoees on the
mom membling flour of brimstone. It m considtied very

latary in scorbutic esses, and was anciently fiuned for the core
of leprosy. The cauaoa, dedicated to St Nicholas, is a
handsome edifice, consisting of a chancel and north aisle, sepa-

rated by very fine pointed arches. The roof is of wood, carved
in a most curious and elegant manner. In the chancel is a fiaa

old monument, on which rests a recumbent effigy of Walter
Wrottesley. The living is a perpetual curacy ; Sir John Wrot-
tesley, Bart, is the patron and impropriator, and the Rev. Mat-
thew Kem-'ey, of Breewood, is the iocumbeDt, The Primitive
Methodists have a small chapel here.

OAKEN is an ancient hamlet and township, with 1298
acres of land, one mile S.W. of Codsall. It has two handsome

" mansions, but most of the other dwellings are constructed ol
wood, plaster, and thatch.

Benefactions to Codsall parish,—In 1602, fralter IVroltesley^

Esq, gave jf30 to purshase land, which now consists of
12a. 2r. 36p., let for £27. H>s. (ni. per annum. The rent is

distributed amongst the poor, on St. Thonias's day ; and two
cottages upon the land arc occupied by paupers. In 1672, Wm,
Cheasley left a yearly rent charge of 408. ont of the land

cdlad me Ryabirab. A boose,< witb a garden, fte. were pur-
ebased in 1770, with £40 left by Dormw Derhf and the Av.
JMfft BeUmam. The boose was burnt down about 1790, and
the present poor-boase built upon its site, for which the oferaser
pays a yearlyrent of £6. lOs.; of which £3. lOi. is distributed
amongst the poor, and tbo remainder is contributed to the
funds of the Nattonal echool, together with the diridends of
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j627. 13«. 3d* Hunt cent eoosois, unvehaMd wHfa £90 )«ft

by Mnfurei Sommford, in 1730. The dividends of J6400

tbree per cent, reduced eonoitiei, beqaeadied hy fFm. BarrtU,

Etf, in 17^» w diitriboted in weekly dolee of breed every

Sondmy. At an unknown dete, Jo/m Brook for the re-

{mrs of the ehoroh, dte* e cottage and three acree of lend> now
etforX9per annum. The National school if e Uyrge- etone
bttUdiog^ erected by sobecription in 181^*

C0D8ALL.
Tlkose wuwked I are at Bilhrooky

2 at CofhaU l#W, mui the •ihers

at ( (jiUall.

Bedlord John Stubbs, gent.

BroolRB Mie. Jene, gentlewomen
1 Egginton Rev. John CICflMOn
Farmer Wm. butcher
Fletcher John, blacksmith
Hancox John, cooper

Zfowe Mre. Ann
Phillips Thoe^ Moeit ^tly*; ^

Birdies
Postan John, cattle dealer

Price John, mole catcher
2 9ele Joseph, beer home
Salmon Mrs. Kfary
Shelley Mr. Joseph
2 Stanley Mr. William
Stretton Joseph, bricklayer
WoOaeton Mr. joeeph

ACADBlflBe.
Lea William
Nationaly Sarah Tonks
Richmond Thos. (ladiea' bdg.)

Codsallhonee
INNS AMD TAVfeBMe.

Board, George Jenks
Bull Inn, Joun Salmon
CrowDy Thomas Wellingt
2 eiflM Arms, Thos. HekUof

PAMIBM.
Dutton Geo.
1 HurdwareJtn.
2 Higginson Ts.

Jones John
KendrickJaB.
Kendrick John
2 Moore Isaac
Shelton John
SteTenson £dw.
Welford Benj.

GROCBMS.
Lea Wm.
Nicliolh Thos.

(6£ corn mil-
ler)

BROSMXmS.
Gough Rd.
Lccs James
Lees Thomas
Patten Bd.
Pritchard Wm.

TAILORS.
Ralphs Edw.
Toltey J ph.

WHEELWOTS.
Barnes 11ioe.(&
joiner)

BellinghamJpb.
1 Marsh John
Smith Johu

OAKEN.
Bowers Thos. mole cati;her

Cherington Mrs. Mary
Parenhill Edward, blackimith
Pool Mr. John
Powell Joseph, shopkeeper
Shingler John, shoemaker
Vickers Thomas James
Wall John^ agent
Wood Chnetopher» fsnt

FARMERS.
riift John
Fletcher Fraa.

Shaw Wm.
Yates John

ENVILLEy ie n neel end pleasent TlUege on the roed from
Bridj^north to Stourbridge, 10 miles S.8.E. of Wolverhampton,
end 5| milee W. by N. of Stourbridge. Its parish has many
seitlercd booses, 766 inhabitants, and 4130 acres of land, form-
ing the manors of EnvilU and Lutlepy the Earl of Stamford
being lord of the former, and Walter Moseley, Esq. lord of the
latter; but here are several smaller freeholders, among whom are

U. M. Campbell and J. A. Grove, E?tjrs. and Miss Theodosia
Fenzer. Lutley is supposed to have formed part of Kinfare fo-

rest, as no mention is made of it in Domesday book. Enville
Hall, tht< beautiful sylvan seat of the Earl of Stamford, has
bsiooged to bis Lordship's family more then two centuries,
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beings originally a small brick house,- erected by Tboma^ Grey,
M'ho died in 1578. Dr. WilkeA thus describee it in 1?^:^
Harry, the present Earl of Stamford, having purchised se-

veral e^tatOB, so as to make the whole neighbourhood his pro-
perty, and havinjj; married Lady Marv Booth, hv v, hom he had
an immense fortune, ha^ laid onr many thousand pounds in

beautifying the park, &c. but he b:i-' n(»t yet meddled with the
liouse." Since that period the mansion has been enlarged and
niutiernized, but n.uch of its oritrinal Gothic character has bet^e

retained, having in its centre, wiuJows with pointed m oiies, and
two octangular towers, from which are projected two wingB of
modern erecdon. The beMtifal lnwn rises boldlv to tiie Uff,

and is adorned bv a eharmio^ iake^ skirted with miage and m
few ornamental botldings. From the side of the water, a path
life throngh a neat shrubbery, and leads to a fine cosomfe,

Ibnhded by the celebrated Shenstone, who indeed originally

signed the whole of this delightful scenery, which is now orna*

mented by asmidl chapei^ dedicated to his memory, and baviof
it<t windows embellished with various paintings on glass.

—

Though the hall is not extensive, the park and plcn^ure trronnds

are on a most magnificent ])lan, and are well worthy the atten-

tion of the lonrist. The (»tlier «^ent« of the lU. Hon. G(or*ft

Harry Gret/y Etwl of Slani ford and if arnnytoHy 6{v. 6^c. are

at Dunham Mussey, Clivslure, and Hroad|(ate Park, Leieester-

shire; but the latter \vji> Inn nt iIoa^n some ^ear*' airo, uim! has

not yet been rebuilt. His luu u le^itience li nt 33, Hill street,

BerkeleV'St^uare, London. He succeeded his father in 1^19,

and is the sixth Earl of Stamford, the title being first conferred
on Henry Grey, second Baron Qrey of Groby, in 1628. The
oaaaoH is an anoient building, dedicated to St. Mary, and
contains many ancient monuments, one of which hss two re-
cumbent effigies of Thomas Grey and Anne his wife, who died
in 1559 ; and near it, under an arch, lies the figure of a priesL
In 176^» a stone coffin, inscribed ** Rogerus de Morf, ' was
dug up under the west end, and there is an estate in the parish
which still retains the name of Morfe. The living is a rkc-
roity, valued in the Kin«^'s hooks at £21 .

'2s. I in. The ad-

vowson was purc!»?t«%vf! h^' the late Hev. Richard \V ilket^, who
hef|ueathed it to lite jm -out incumbent, the Rev. Thomas
Pnct;, A.M., after wimf*e decease it will devolve on the Hev.
Wm. Jesson, of TryshiiU.

Enviliei^ famous for u variety of black cherricSy which pos-

sess a peculiar vinoos flavour ; and the wakes held here on the

first, second, and third Sundays in August, are called ** ckerrjf

imiAnsf," and are numerously attended by parties who come to
partake of this delicious firutt.

The Boys'' Fre&sdkooi %ras endowed by Edward Gravenor,
in 1664, with £6 per annum out of land at Swindon, for the
educattoa of six poor boys; and six more are now taught at the
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tWftrf^ of the £arl of Stamford and his family. 'J h# ^irb^
Frm Mchooly founded in 17^5, by Lady Dorothy Grey, and
wi|rmented by subsequent benefactions, has now a yearly inoomo
ofXlOi* Ss. iOd., for the education, clotbiaj|^« and maintenance

of six poor ^yrh- £70 of this income arises from two rent

charges, bequeathed in I7^'5, by Lady Grey, out of Arm Tree
and WildmtK^r tarms, in Lincolnshire, now belonffing" to the

Earl of Stamtnrd, and llie remainder from £622. IBs. Id. five

per cent, navy annuities, purchased with the following lega-

cies, viz. jCIOO left by Harry Earl of Stani ford, in 1764; i- 100

bv Dr. Thomas P^vans, in l8l5 ; and £500 by the laie Earl of
btaiuford and Warrington, in 1819.

Benefaction,— With jCIOO leftiu 1G8G, by Harry Grey^ Esq.

and £20 left bv Peitr Lrfargue^ a house and 7a. 3b. 27p. of

iaod at Radnau Bod, to King's Nortoo parish, were purobaaed
in 1732. Tbis property ia Jet lor 12 goineaa per annnm, ofwbieh
lOt. arecjqpenM 10 tU piircliaae oftU booitt callad^' the WImIo
Doty ofMao»" and the Temainder Is given to appreotieo ftea vitb
poor children. In 1667» Hmnrff Orey^ £»q. or Bnville Hall^ ia
consideration of £56 poor*s money, granted a yearly rent cbarse
of ^Hs. to be paid out of 12 acres ofland adjoining the chureit*

yard. The poor of £nville hare also the following benefactions,

the yearly proceeds of which are mostly distributed on St. Tho*
iBas\ day ; viz. 10 acres of land left by Tomyns Dickens^ in

1689, and now let for 10 guineas ; the interest of £\i) by ^hi"
gail ff^atts, in 17-7; 5s. yearly hy Jvhn Elock, in 1773; lOs.

yearly out of the Hollies estate, by Edward Gravenor, in 1654
;

and the dividends of ,£833. (is. 8d. bank consols, given by the

Earl of Stamford and Warrington, in I8O7, and now distributed

in sheets, blankets, and clothing. The puufs landy 1a. 3r.37p.
is held by the present Earl of Stamford, at a yearly rent of^9
which is applied with the poor rates.

/n fhe fo!lnu'inS( DIRECTORY OF
Enville, those marh'd • art
in the service of Karl Stamford.

Bach Mrs. £lis. and Mr. Thos.
* Beddard John, gardenei
Booth Geo. boot & shoe maker
Booth Wm. cooper
Campbell Hugo Montgomery^

Esq. HoUies
CoUtaaThoa. saddler and taver
Dalley Mr. Henry
* Davenport John, iun. steward
Fellows Wm. blacksmith. Four
Ashes

OfOfe Janet Amphlett, solicitor,
Pour Asbei House

Hawkes Wm. shoemkr. &.p. cleffc
Jones Tboma.H, hhick<inaita
* Lambert John, vaiet

Meredith Esther, shopkeeper
Moverley John, groom

• Osgood Philip, butler
Penzer John, assistant oyerseer
Penzer Misa Theodoeia
Phillips Mrs. Prudence
Pountney James, wheelwright
Price Rev. Thos. A.M. rector
Rea Thomas, blacksmith
Stamfbrd Earl of, Enviii9Ml
Willcox Charles, shopkee^
* Wood John, joiner

FAUMERS.
Baker Thoma'i, Groves house
Canser SamoeL Mere honte
Collins Edward, Lea house
Edmunds 'r!iomf\s, Cock's green
Fereday Win. Hoo farm
FowDS John, ( aoip houMs

y2
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FoWTiJi Thomn*;, Morfe house
Fox John miller,) Lutley
Hainsworth Wm.(dL mUier)Toy8

mill
Jones Mary, Four ashes
Mansell John, Blunden
Page ThoniH'^, Lutley
Pagett Samuel, Morfe heath
Pountoey^ John, New house
Stoke* Richard, Mere hall

INNS AND TAVERNS.
Cat lDn,Tho8.Pen2crf&< iniiltster)

Cross, Saml. Broadfield» Gilbert's
crass

Swao Inn, (n.m\ i*ostiilg booMIt)
Susanna 'ihotoas

bCUOOLS (^CHAaiTV.)
Holmes RicbiU

|
Haynes Martha

Post from Stourhridge, Moa.
Thii. & Sat. : and durinff the re-
siilence of toe Stamforu familj,
daily.

A Coach calls at the Cat I&u,
from Bridgnorth to Stourbridge,
Dudley, and Birmingham, every
Tm. Tim. and Sat. at 9 momlag,
and returns at 7 evening.

HLMLEy is a pleasant viUag"e and parish, deli^LUuUv siui-

ated on the Stourbridge road, 5 miles S. by \V. of \>^t)lver-

ham{}ton. It has 421 inhabitants, and its grand object of ut-

traction Is Himley Hall fund Parky the splendid seat of the late

Earl Dudley, now occupied by his relatiire, the Bt. Hon. aod
Rev* Wm* Hamble, Baron ^ard. The hall isanoblestnictare,
altaated in the midst of the rich and extensive park, which
aiboands with deer, and has a majpaificent sheet of water, and
many picturesque eminences rising gradually towards the hori-

son, and finely clad with ancient and mocleni foliafj^e. i he
house has several spacious and elegant apartments, well fur-

nished with valuable painting, &c. £c. Dannie the life of .the

late EarVsfather^ this mansion was frequently the scene of re-

joicine; and festivity upon jxiblic occasions. The king's es-

cape irom assassination, in i78(), and spvontl of our naval vic-

ttiries, were celebrated here by illuminations, fireworks, &c.
But the father of the late noMo owner (William Viscount Dud-
ley and >V'ard) was not mr»re conspicuous for his loyalty than
for his benevolence. In the distressful year of 1792, no less

than 1000 of the unemploved pf^r of this neighboiii liootl ^\'ere

regularly relieved by him
; anil his princely tlonaLiuiis to the

public subscriptions in London and in this county, in 1816,

for the relief of the distressed artizans, besides innumerable
acts of private charitr, conferred upon him the eniiahle appel-

lation ofthe ^ Poor Man's Friend,^' and as such his memory
will be long^cherished bvhis countrrmen. He was the third

FiseowU JhOkf and tTnrd^ and died in 1823, when he was
sneoeeded bv his son, John WilUam Ward, the late nscoant,
who, in 1827, was created Earl of Dudkg^ but dying without
issue in March, 1B33, that tjtl^ became extinct, and t)iat of
Baron ^orJdescended to his relative named above, (vide Dud-
ley castle.) The late Earl was owner of all the land in this

pari««h, and lord of the manors of Hiraloy, Swindon, Kings^vin-
lord, Row ley Hegis, &c. ^c. Hi*? estates, &c. are now vested
in tni'itee^! for the benefit of his coti^in, the present 13aron

W aid, and other branches of bis fatuily. By the probate of
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bis wthhf it appears he died possessed of j£35O,OO0, personal

property, withtn the proTisce of 0aot6rbur}^ By a codicil,

written hy himself, he uciiucathed an annuity of X2i)Q0 to Lady
Lvndhurst, and another of XB<K) to Mrs. Si)encer, the wife of
WiUiam Spencer, tlie poet ; and a legacy of X25,0U0 to Mrs.
Spencer's son. To the bishop of Kxrter ho l»cc|noathc(l .£5000.

It is said, the <}( I>nrd W'jd 'I will becnmo ]
^ assessed of the

llijiiloy and other estates wlien he has attained his 28th year,

liifiiley riit^Rcii, dedicated to St. Michael, staiula near the

hall, aii<l is a ueat brick fahric, erected in 17^'>^, by the iirst

Lord i)iKlIey and Ward. 'I'iie living is a reclori/^ \ alued in the
Kin;;'s honks at .£3. 138. 4d. I'he eacectUors of Earl Dudlev
are the patrons, and the Hev. Rol»ert Wrottesley the incutu-

bent. The beautiful and extensive wood culled Bayyciidye^
adjoins the park, and is well stocked with pheasants, llie
piM0fi land eoosists of 3i acres, purchase<l tn 1681 , with se-

veral benelactioDSy and it is now let for X3. lUs. per annum; of
which is for the repairs of the church, and the remainder
for the poor, who have also 208. yearly left by Mary Hanson
and £dw. Rubios, out of land belonging tf» the late Earl Oud*
ley, and 8s. yearly, paid by the rector as the gift of an unknown
donor.

Baron^ard, mmley halt
Bate J as. beerhouse& millwright
Hate John, millvv rif^Ut

Bennett, Joho, geut.
Cartwright Cornelius, farmer
Cartwrig-ht Geo. and John, com
millers^ WwtdmUl

Carli^rtght Joseph, com miller&
victualler, Dudley Arms Inn

Dnlton GeevL'p, Esq. banker
Mawkcs TlionuLS, Esq.

I'rutt Stun, corn miller^ HtMatck
Wrottesley Rer. Robert^ rector

i\ I X F.\ RE, or as it is commonly called, Kinver^ is a large

antl |>l'';i-:uit villaj^^e, consisting" of one long street, with tnaiiy

good houses, on the declivity <>i omiiieneo called Kinfnre
edge, on the west bank of the river >inur, near tli;; burdcrh uf
Worcestei obire, 4 miles W. S, W. of Stourbridge, and 11 miles

S. by VV. (»f Wtdvcrhaiuptun. It was anciently a borough and
market town of some importance, hot the weekly market and
the two annual lairs on May 1st and Dec. 14th, have long been
obsolete, though the market*house or town-hall Js till remains.

Il was formeny noted for the manuftusture of both coarse and
ine narrow woollen cloth, and it has now several foryc$ for the
manufacture of bar, rod, and sheet iron ; and one of them at a
place called Hi/de^ is said to be the first rolling and slitting mill
erected in England, being founded hy one Brindley, who went
into Gerniany, and there " actd the part of a fool,'* until he
bad obtained a complete knowledge <if all the machinery &c. used
intheiror) work'* of that kingdom. The ;i^/7*/.?/i is intcfeeted by the

Stour nver uiul the StaiTordshire and Worcestershire canal, and
contftios about WOO acres offertile land, and 1831 inhabitants, it
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consists <( iwo TtHtnof'Sy VIZ. Ai/i/arc, {including Comp\i<i\. Jhin«.

ley, Iveney-haw and Stoiiiloii Castle,) of wliich JuLu iioa-

^ctts Hodq^etta i uliv, M. P. of Prt'slwood, is lord; und
ff^hiHifi</(oiif on the cast side of the Slour, of which I ho Earl of
Stamford is lord. These lords are likewise owners of most of
the land; bat here are » few sogall freeholders and copyholder
tb« latter ofwhom pay amaU chief reots, and a fine equal to two
yeara' rent on the cbange of lord or tenant. On the aooth aide

ofKin&re-edge is a somll plain covered with sand, where there
are the remains of an ancient encampmmi^ of an oblong foroi,

dOO yards long and 200 broad, which tradition eaya was the
work of the Danes; bnt Shaw imagines it to bate been eon-
atmcted by VVulfere, one of the Kings of Merda;—Kio-vaor,
signifying io the Anglo-Saxon langnaKe^the^m/ edge or rid^e.

Jast below the camp appears WLUtmmm, surroanded byanar*
row ditch, and supposed to cover the ashes of a Celtic warrior*

Near it is a large stone of a square figure, two yard^ in heip*ht

and four in r'rcninnference, but tapering" towards the summit,
on which there are two notches. It is called BasioJic, or Byigtone*
On the north side of the hill is a remarkable cavern, called .^fe^-

o-/od-hole. The Church holds a lofty situation upon the hatue

hill, on the west side of the village, and is an ancient fabric,

dedicated to St. Peter. From the form of an arch over the
principal window, Bishop 1 .\ uleton supposed it to Ii i^e ^een
creeled even prior to ihc r^ornian conquest; but tlic chapel
adjoining the chancel, he ascribes to the time of Henry tbe
third, when the Hamptons were lords here, and resided at

Stoorton castle. Here are some fraraents of painted glass,

and several antique monooients of the families of Qrey,
Hampton, Hodgett, Foley, and Talbot The benefice is »
perpetual curacy^ vested in trustees, and now enjoyed by the
Rev. Howell li^nes. The lord of the manor, J* H, H. Folejr»
£sq. is iniDfopriator of the tithes, and pays thereout theyauly
sum of £A^m «!• 8d. to the officiating curate, who also receivea

the following yearly payments, via* ^6* 6d« 8d. from theLeatber
Sellers^ Company of London, parsaant to the bequest of Wra.
Moseley, in 1^17; Jind .£47, from a house at Shadweli, in
Middlesex, and itn small tenenienLsat Kinfare.

The Kkkk (iiiA.MMAR ScHoo/. of Kinfare, vrm endowed be-

fore the i3th of Elizabeth, but the date of its foundation is un-
known. Of the benefactors of land, only two appear f'» be
knowij, viz. JVm. J ^yii^ent^ in 1592, and Roptir Jeston^ 'm iiJi)5.

The yearly income now amounts to about X130, of u hich
XG. 13s. td. is an auruity charged i-u ;he tithes of Kinver, in con-
sideration of jC50 left in I .}95, by John Jorden ; and \ 4d.

is paid by the Leather Sellers' Company of London, pun^uant to

the will of Wm. Moseley, in 1617. The real arises from land
and buildings in this parish. The school was rebnlil in 1819,
after having lain dormant for sereral yean, daring which the
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fands were employed Id repsiring Ibe bolldings on the school

laods, aod in erecting four new cottara. It is odI? free for

the clessics. The present mesteri the Jtev* George Wharton^
M. A. is allowed to take boarders.

BayaFAOTtONs to the Poor:—In 1625, /lc|^ ./ a^>?» left

jC5 h- vcar to be paid by the Haberdashers' GompaDV of London.
In 16^4» X28 given l>y the Jordm/ami^f was laid oat in the

purchase of two houses with gardens in Kinfare, now let for

X\3 a-vear, includin*^ the rent of un allotment made at the en-

t lo«jnrrif) In 16411, Thrn^as Keyghtley
y
Esq. Xcii ^yewXy

rent charge of .£o, out of laiul at Hroms<^rove, to ue di<?!rihutecl

on St. 'I'homas's day anion L;st twenty hl'^ciI poor, i iiv ^?Lim of

5()s. i> i»aid yearly out of the Bilile Meadow, to purchase

bibles, ti'staments, and catechisms, pursuant to the l)equ( st of

the Rev. Roger Kimlr rhyy in 1659. The y<*arly sum of 16s,

bein^ the interest of XJi', aribinj^ from the gift of Holei't Bird,
in 1689, is distributed in apprentice fees and donations to young
women. Fire cottages, with gardens to each, at Whittington,

were derived from the gifts ofimgworih Oei«e, Marjf Neweg,
and atherif in ITl?* end are now occupied, rent free, by poor
families. In 1659, Oeorge jBrindleg gave 20s. to he distributed

in hread oat of the Burpige field. Tbe poor have also 2O3.

yearly out of an estate at J>unsley, left by John Grovej in 1698;

*X2, trom a house and garden at Stourton, left by John Cook,
in 1770, and £2. 1 Oa. as the interest of jCSO, bequeathed by Mar*
gar Cornier, in 1777. They also receive as their portion of
fViiliam Senhriylu's charity, of Aik^eley, in Shropshire, X3. 7s.'

46. ft) bread, yearly.

( oMPToN is a hamlrtof scatt^rcil huuse5,2 miles W. of Kin*
fare, np'.<rthe borders of t>ljrop>liire.

Stoi Hit^N ('asti.k, nearly two miles N. of Kinfare, on the

west bank of the Stour, is a venerable mansion, which has re-

cently been repaired, and is now occupied by James Foster,

Esq. an exteosfive iron-master. At an early period it was tbe

property of the Hamptons, and Leland says, I heard there
was a Lord Btorton, a haron of this Storton." It was fortified

for the King at the commencement of the civil wars, bnt snr-

randered toUie Parliament in 1644. The celebrated SmrHnall
Pol^waabom in this castle, in 1500. His descent was illn trious,

being yoangeraon of Lord Montague, (cousin german of Henry
Vn.)*by Marg^aret, daughter of George Duke of Clarence,

brother of Edward IV. He received many marks of royal fa-

vour from Henry VI IT. hut his court influence was of short
dnrntion : for having \ ip>rouslv opposed the divorce of Cathe-
rine of Arragon, he l-eciinie «n obnoxious to tiie la-civions King,
that he was »)blige(l to .s<n k shelter in Itah', where lie wrote hia

celebrated piece, intituled " De Uniiate Kcclesiastica," which
so exasperuud Henry, that he caubcd un act of attainder to he

passed ugaioitt him, whicli however was repealed when liiS
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Ottbolle Mary ateendcd the throne. On hm reCnni to fiegland,
the CardinaFs first act was to absolve thekiogdoni from the jni-

pal interdict under which it lahoored od account of the apostacy
of Henry VIII. He was now advanced to the Archbishopric
of Caoterburyy but he died shortly after, on Nov. 17th, 1558,
the same day oo which the Queen herself expired. Whilst ia
Italy, he was twice elected to the Papal See, after the death
of Pope Paul the third; but he dcclinea the honour, because ooe
election was too hasty, and the other was made in the night.

VVhittinoton, on the opposite side of the Stour, 1 mile E.
of Kinfore, and 4 miles 8.\V. of Stourbridge, is a small village

and ancient manor, belonging to the Earl of Stamford, as haa
already been seen.

lb M^/b/Win^ Directory of Kinfare Parish, those marked
1 reside at Comptoriy 2 Jhinsletfy 3 GoiJUrs^ey, 4 IvcrU^^ 5 oi
Whittington^ and the rest at Kinfare.

1 Bennett Mr. George
5 Boltoo Thos. accent, W. mill

Booth William, cooper
Brindley Jameit agent, Edffe

Bnndley Jph. gent. Union aaii
Burrows Edward, baker
Chambers M. A. straw hat mkr.
Child Mrs. Emma
Derey Mr. John
Foster Jaa. inm iiiaaler»8loarCoD

castle

Gough Wm. cattle dlr.Clambrook
Green Edward, overseer
Grove Miss Praneea
Grove Ths. corn mercht>l( miller
2 Hancox Mrs. Ann
Hancox Joseph, nail factor

Hodgetts Mrs. Eliz. Kiover hs.

Hodgson Hy. gent Kinverboose
Housman Rev. Thos. curate
Hunt and Brown, bar^ rod«

iron Hifrs. Uyde
Morris John, linen and woollen

draper, and grocer
Parkes BenLapadol&alMivelnifr.
Hyde

Robins Mrs. Felicia, Stourton
Robins Thomas, attorney
Shorlef Minea Fhcebe& Harriet
Shurley Rt carpet mfr. : h. New-

6elds
Sims Mr. Thomas
3 Thoroeycroft, Geo. and Edw.
Wr, rod, tec iron'mfra.

Turner Hy. mfr. of best bar, rod,
and sheet iron, and ron wire,
Whittiogton Kinfare mills

Tomer Charles, hat manfr.

INNS & TAVEIUia.
Cross, Armel Turley
Crown Inn, Henry Hawkes
Dragon and Eraae Oftee, Wm.
Newman

Georsre & Dragon, Wm.Critchley
Old riougb, Thos. Reynolds
Stew Pony Inn, John Humphrey
Jones

Swan, Jesson Partes
Unicorn, Joseph Green
White Hart Inn, Beoj. Field*
house

ft Whittiogton Inn, Wm. Dnnn
Academies.

Arnold Sarah
Bennett James
Mansell Haunh.

(ladiea' bdg.)
Wharton Rev.
George M.A.

Sram. sch.

eer Houses.
Child Thomas
Collina Job.
Cookson Benj.
Evans John
Blacksmitlu.

Green Wm*
Johnson Ben].

(&wheelwgt.)
Shoemakers.
Uowater Wm.
Brookes Thoa.
Green Jph.
Perrins Saml.
Reynolds Thos.

Butchers.
Arnold Thos.
Bury John
Davis Wm. (&

shopkr.)
Showier Wm.
Watkins Jph.

Fanners.
1 Bate Thos.
5 Brown SamL
Burgess Geo.(J&

miller) GAm*
hiU

Calcutt Ricb.
1 Clymer John
Foxall Richard
5 Griffitlis Wm.
I King Charles
3 Loverock Ts.
4 Lorerock Rt.

*

Nichols Geo.
I Palmer John
1 Palmer Rd.<

1 Parkts Thot.
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4 P«rr Benj.
4 Parr Thos.
d Pointer Thofi.

2 Robins Jolin
HodeaGeo.
2 Sav»g« Benj.

1 WhitebouseT.
5 Wilkes Jat.

WtlmBd.
Hair Dresser*.

Moipul Geo.

Mason Thos.
Joiners.

BuUer Jas, (&
builder)

Green Edw. (&
wheelwright)

^fillward Jpb.

2 BurgesnThofl.
5|>iiiiii Wbl

Evans John
Hawkes Henry
Piper Mmy
Skett Thomas
Painters, Plum'

bers^ ^c.
Adams Henry
FotimtdCaffUr,

house, (White
^ourbridge* 10
ciaily.

Cooper John
Surgeons,

Coomb Wm.
Reeve John

Tailors.

Johnson SamK
Perrens Wm.

Bern. Field-

Halt tail,) to

mm. Kt 4 oft.

KINGSWINFORD PARISH.
KiNoswiNPORD, or SwiNFORD Rkois, is a small hut pleasant

village, with many neat houses, 3 miles W.S.W. of Diitiley, and
7 miles 8. of Wolverhampton. It ^ivos name to a very exten-

sive parish which comprises 7315 acres of land, and 1.5,l5ti in-

haliitants, tlioutjh in 1801,thev only amounted to HlGl souls, as

has been seen at pap^c 1G3. The prt aler portion of this im-

mensclv encreastd population is at Brierley-hill, W^ordsley,

Brettell-laoe, Brockmoor, Bromley, Delph, dbutt-endf and
W«n<liMdi ; bandes wbicb, there are in the jparbh abooe 20
analltf hmikU aa enumerated at page 266. In theee villam
and faamletiy are many exteneiTe eoat^ trwi, and gliu$ wmt^
a wire mill, nine pctteriei of stone and coarse black ware, se-

fcral large Mek and tUejfardSy and a number of chain and nail

manufacturers. The parish is divided Into the First and
Seco)i>{ Divisions which support their poor and repair tiie

church and chapels of ease, conjointly. Thepoor rates amoant-
. ed in 1830 to CrriU-, in 1831, to £o3J>7 ; and in 1832, to

XtiOOS, out of which upwards of jC500 per annum was paid to

the county rates ; and in the latter year, £2i\l was disbursed for

the relief of cholera patients.—(Vide p. 21^.) Since the year
1828, the church rates have amounted to about 4*800 a-year,

of which about one-fourth was levied on the coal mines, and
nearly two-thirds disburseii in the erection of the new church
at Wordsley. The trustees of the late Earl Dudley arc lords of
the manor (which comprisea the whole parish,) and owners ofmoat
ef tibe soil ; but i. H. H. Foley, Esq., Messrs. Homer, Dadley,
and Briacoe, John Bradl^ and Co., John and Benjamin Oib*
lioaav IKana Briscoe, W. 8.*Wheeley, John and Edward Ad-
denhrooke and several smaller proprietors, have estates here.
The * wake" orfeast is held on the fiiat Sunday afterBept. ISth.

Kimg'9 Sminford derived the ftyo/ part of its name Irefli

its being an ancient demesne of the crown, sod the latter part
from Sweyn^ the first Danish K inn; of England, who conquered
the Anglo-Saxons, in the year 10 10. It was held by the evown
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from the reign of William tfae Gonqneror till that of King
John, wfao gave it to Baron Dudley, in whose descendants it

has ever since continued.—(Vide Himley and Dudley Castle.)
By a criARTKR granted by Elizabeth, in 1567, and confirmed
hv Cftnrles I., in the inhabitants of the parishes of Kinq^-
wioiord and Cleni enjov several valiinhle privileges, as \\ ill be
seen in the tollowin^^ copy of the coiitnjjaiory charter, many
huntired impressions of which have lately been printed and at-

tested by the sigimlwres of the parocliial authorities, for the
purpose of bein^^ r;ii rieil Ijv the inhabuunu in their jourDies to

iliatauL mai kcU, tkc. as a proof of their iinmuuities.

CHARTER FOR THE
ParUhes qfKinffiw^ordand Cleni.

" Staffordshire to CHARLES by the ^raceiof GOD of
Englnndy Scotland^ France and Ireland^ King, Defender of
the Faith, &c* &c.—To all whoul these Presents shall come
Greeting.
"VIE have leeo the Enrolment of Certain Letter* Patent of our Dear SUter

ELIZABETH QUEEN OF ENGLAND tearing Dale at WaaTMiHSTsa, the

lacft Day of Just* in theWk Year of hm Rdgit—To the M€b uid Tmitf of
ihbMmton €i KUtg9wb^/br4Mid Qbewtnf aUn Clwtf, iaiheOnmty ot Stt^ord,
made and grnnteJ and in the Fii.Ksof our Chaxckry cntollcil, and there re>-

tnains upon Record in lhe<4e Words.—THE QUEEN t i all and singular Jw*-

tictt, SUteriffs, Mayott, Ba%l\ff», Comtablt; MtnUtt,a, aoU to ail other FaiiVv/
Sw^M« at well wftliin Ubertlet• wltbontt Grceting : Wheren iccording to ths
Ctttton of oar Kingdom of En(;land hithaito med and apprattd tho Jim and
T n .n<« of ANCIENT DEMESNE of our Crown of E.voLA?rD of Tb7, Sto^
monry, Hightvay-mtmfy, Uridgs-tmney» l*itching-mof%ei/ , Wal mf'-^j- nr »/, Standing-

muntvt throughout out wiioie KINGDOM OF ENGLAND ought lo be Acquittd

aecwdiiy to the Custom sfowisld.—Tba Ufa and Tsnsncsofour Aadnt Do-
niexne, oif Our Crown* em Mtberto Ttoie wlierettf tlie Meroocy of Man is not la
ihe Contrary have been accuatomcd from ContrlKxtting to the CA-rri'T? of KN'Tatrrs

of Parluuneut and of our PfKXiKMTons in time pajt—KINGS of the Ki.vtiDOM

or Enui^axd choaen and coining for their CovnrtiDib, and alao according to the

Cnston albfSMiil The Hen and Tenaois of the Manoif which aieor Andait
DeoMsne ofon Crown, ought OOttobetwoni at ASSIZES or put upooAwis^
niznnrrs, unle?? it bf in their own Manors for tlie Land they hold of the same De-
ineinc. and that the Manortoi KivcbWiNKORD and Clent within the f'o'inti/ of

Stqffotd are Aocieut Demesne of the CHOW N of ENGLAND by a cciuio Certi*

flcate unto htrd fimry the Slh« Ule RINGOF ENGLAND oor nioit deer rtithcr»

«Dd hf hie ApfnintoMnt pot Into hfeChuccryand amongst the Files of out Chao-
rcry and remain? npon Record to U5 it does appear.—Vou and evtry of you, ue do
Autlionse and Command, iliat ye iufTor all th>e singular, Men and Tenants of the

Fari^e* of Ktngtunn/vrd and Uemt and every of lliem to be Quit ot-' aLtI^ Pav-
Msns or TOJkL» Siol/

i

wwiqrt Hli^maif mmuift ArMtgiMMMMy, plteMk«fw«M»wfr«

ir«iKi|fwmMMy, atamtlmtrfmmewB and tnm the Expmem of Knighu of the Paa-
J-TAMKXT, and that ye put not the Men and Tenants of the said ^frmnrf or cither

of thciii, to be sworn in ASMZES or upon any Rcco^ni:aftctM, but upon such as

oui^t to be in ilie Couitsof tlie tanie MANORS or eilliei of thcro» contrary to

the elbteeUd Coitou t end if YS have done toy damage to Them hy theat Oe-
ctrioni. without Dblay see that ye RsSinASB Tukm.
"INWiT>rKft«i whereof at WrsTMiMSTftn ilic ir>^/i day of June, in the 9rA Year

of her Keign.~W£ adnut of the Enrobueot of the aforesaid LETTE S.PA-
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1 £ i\ T. At the Request of PniHcw Bend^ and Mfins the TMtite of th* Vavos*
or KinfTwwinf^ and Omt aftmiid, aadhm caoMd to be EkenpUAad by tlite^

"IX WITXESS whereof these our LETTERS wc hire made PATENT,
Wiine^uur SEAL at WottmnHtr theJrd Daj Of Novetubcr in the 5th Yeai of

our Reign.*

PITSMe MMeNre, mmi Chur^huMtdmu ond OMreeere 4fRlDgmiafbcd, d» 6e«

taf Ifteotevefe 6« a TRC/iS COPY 09 TBE CHARTER granted to tht Ttmant$

i/«Mrll«Mr> ond fAeie^ Ckat.** C^*^ foUow tlie Signature* ]

In pursuance of this ebarter, the inhabitante of Kingswiii'

ford and Clent parishes are allowed their exemption from toll

in lU the neighbouring markets ; but when at a dbtance, they

eometimes pay, rather than waste the time and money that

would be required in pro vino- their immuniiies before a mng-is-

tr:»te. Thev are imt, however, so fortunate as it respects
*^ highway luoiioy and bridp^e money,'* as the highway and
county rales are levied, the former wholly, and the latter

partly, by themselves ; nor does their charter imply that they

should be exempt from making and repairing i/icir own roads

and bridges, but that they should be exempt from contributing

towards those of oiLer districts, either in the bhape of toll or

otherwise.

In the village qf Kingswin/ord, encompassed by lofty walls,

stands Bradley Hali, an ancient balf^tiaibered bouse, with

fable ends, transom windows, and other grotesque features of
596, which date appears on its front. To the west is the plea-

sant eminence calledSummer HiU^ where there are several ^ood
modem houses ; and at a short distance is Aekwiiodf an excellent

boose erected by Lord Dudley, and formerly occupied by Sir

Joseph Scott.

Upon Aehwood Heaih (now enclosed,) appear the remains of

m Romafi ramp of considerable extent, but surrounded only by
a single ditch, which shews it to have been only a temporary
post. The fumuH 01) Barrow hill, which now seem to oe en-
tireh' fnrmed of solid rock, are supposed, bv Plott, to have been
brou^rht into that coridition by tlie action of subterranean heat,

Easl\^ ai d from the \ illage is Ilolbrac/i^ the place where Stephen
L\'ttletni), and otiiers concerned in tlie Ounpov^fh r Ploty were
taken in lb«\5. About half a mile to the soutii is ShuH cndy a

venerable structure, the seat of the liendys for many genera-
tions ; and beyond it is Corhyn^ I/ally which took its name
from its fornjer owners. On the banks of the river Slour, and
the Staffordshire and Worcestershire canal, about two miles
8.8,W. of Kingswinford, is Pkestwood House, formerly the

seat ofthe Hon. Edw* Foley, and now ofJno. H. Hodgetts Foley,
Esq. M, P. It is a handsome Qothtc mansion, placed on the
site of one more ancient, built by Sir John LytUeton, of which
the gateway still remains, forming a very picturesque appen-
dage to the present residence* The s*urronnding pleasure

z
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266 KINQSWItfFORD PAE18H.

groundfl eidiibt a most delightful variety of lull and dale, w^td
and water, effected chiefly by the hand of nature.

Kingawlnford church, dedicated to St. Mary, ia anancieot
labric, aonnounted by a massive tower, and contaiDiDg* se^eml
monumental inscriptions of the families of Corbyn, Scott, Hod-
gett, and Rondv • It has lately been tiioroug"hly repaired, the

windows decorated with blained ^lass, ptuI the exterior covered
with plaster, so that it ha** now a neat ruui clean appf"trance.—
It is, hnn ever, much too small for the p^really inci i :i-ed popu-
lation of the parish; hut its place is nov%' partly feiij'j iied by a
spacious and handsome mw Church, erected a fevs \> ara ago at

Wordsley, a modern village one niilc lo the huuih ; be«iid<j4»

which there is la the parish another chapel of ease at Bneriey
Hill. The rectory is valued in the King's books at <C17* l3s.ld«

The trustees of £arl Dudley are the patrooay and the Rev. W.
H* Gartwright the iocmnbeiit. There ere in the pariah nine
dimnHf^ ldaee» of wonkip^ via. three Wealeyan eha|>el|, at

BromleiT) Brierley HiU, and Mount Pleaaant; three Primitive
Blfothodiat chapela, at Qaarry Bank, Brierley Hill, and Shott*

end ; and three Independent chapels, at Wordsley, Hart's Hill,

and Brockmoor, the latter of which was built in 1827. Ahonft
1200 children attend the various Sunday-scheoif attached to the

churches and chapels ; and about 80 boys, and as many girls,

arc educated nt the Naiionai school, which was built in 1821.

by Viscouot Dudley and Ward, as a church Sunday school, but

established as a day school in 1829, under the patronage of the

late Earl J)udlev. ThQ dc^i<<')f hm^^p at Brtrrh'V H'lf, ^rn<» left

in 17*^1, by the Kev. Francis A-liinliursi; but the parishioners

have for many years suffered a taraiiy of the name of Ward to

oocupy it rent free, and without teaching a schcwil there, so
that tliey now claim it as their own property. The old aiftiS'

houses near Jshwood^ have belonged to the parish lium an

early period, and are suppoaed to have been derived from the

fiodgett £iniily. They coaaiat of aljt cntta^e^, which have long
been in a minoua condition, being auffered to go to decaj, and
to be occupied bjr any person who conld get poaaeaaion or Uiem*
The poor pariahionera have aeveral bbmBFACTiona, amoontang
to the following yearly auma :-^16 from two allotmenta on
Aabwood Hay, given at the eneloaure in 1776, in lieu ol land
left by Elis. Dancer and John Hodgetts ; 40s. from the church*
wardens, as the intereat ofX40 left by Edward Molyneux ; and
X2. 10s. out of the poor rates, as the intereat ol ^50 left by

Ann Dudley, in 17^1, and paid to the overaeerain liiOil. ISe-

veral other chahtiea to this parbh are lost.

* Amaag the TOOQumeiits In Kin^winford church is a plain stone* errrteJ by
Joteph Seotl, Es<|. and hi* wife, in memory of Mary ilanieoo, • faithful strvant,

who bad fcrred them 30 years, and conducLed herself with such integrity and
aoalflty fl>rteiDMtn*aHitcittta» * di«w fram him the teuitifol poetic cAuIob
wftlch forma hwcpiuph; andirttaapctMfTcqrfsrvantwbofsadf itwUlsads^
voiar to ditcrvca iiaUir sttlQilaB*
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AuDNAM, a [jamlet on the Wolverhampton road, 1| mile

N. by W. of S to ui bridge, where there are bottle aod flint gla&s

works.
Brsttbi.!. Lane, on the Dudley foad« one mile N. of Stour-

bridge, is » long village, with two come potteriee, a flint glass

bouse» end several iron worics«

Bribslbt Hill, 1) mile N« of Stoarbrid|^et and two miles
S.S.E. of Kiogswinlbi^y is a populous village and cbapelry, con*
eistingof several streets, and having in its vicinity extensive

coal, iron, and glass works. It enjoys the benefit of the same
eaasi, and strata of coal, iron, and clay, as He neighbour, Am-
Mecoat, (see p. 245.) By an old deed, it appears that coal and
Ironstone were got here as early as the 46th of Edward III.
(I373.) The rnnin ronl \b about ten yards thick. The rJmpel

of ease is a neat brick edifice, erected by subscription ubont

17^7' ^^id ha'? 900 siitting-s, of which 388 are free. The rector

of Kini^swintord is the patron, and the Rev. Robert Harris the
officiating curate. The first miiiister here was the Rev, Tho6,
Mass, B.yl. auiboi ot Uic elegant little poem culled the ** Beg-
gar's PetiLion,*' but he afterwaidrf removed to Trentham, as

domebiic chaplain to the Marquis of Stafford.

Brockmoob is a straggling village \ m. N. of the above.

Bromlby and Gomiiok 81db are two adjoining villagee, two
miles S.W. bf S. of Dudley, near Pensnei Chate, where there
is a saline spring*

J>BLrft, 3 mites S. b^ W. of Dudley, is a village on the ea-

aal) where there is a rise of nine locks. Here are many nail

makers, and a large fire brick manufactory^

MouMT Plbasant and Cbibb's Plain form a scattered vil-

lage, 3 miles S. of Dudley; and near them are the hamlets of
Qmarrjf Bank and Thomes*
Shutt End district has several coal and iron works, and the

village of 'I'ansv Grekn, 2 iniTes S.W. of Dudley.
Wall IIkath is a scattered village, with a large spado and

sho%'eI manufactory, 4 miles W. of Dudley, and one mile N.W.
of King'^vvinford.

W'oRDbLKV, on the Stourbridge road, nearly a mile S. of
Kinffswinford, is a large modern village, with a spacious and
haniiaoine church, lately erected at ihe cost of several thousand

pounds, raised pai ily by subscription and loan, and partly by
parochial assessment

;
upwards of X500 per annum having been

paid out of the church rates, since the year as interest of
the money borrowed, and for other expenses incurred by this

edifice, whiofa is now considered as the parish church, the old

one, at Kingswinford, being too small for the present wants
of this popnlooB dbtrict. Here are two flint glass fnanufacto*

ries, one of which (Messrs. Webb and Richardson's) is said to

be the oldest in the county.

^ kj 1^ o uy Google
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Post Offick at Thomas (^ee's, Brierlcy Hill. T\ie Mail from
l^onilon, Biruiin^bam, \c. ai rives at 10 mng-. and is despatched at
4 aft. A Mail (.iig from Stourbridge by Dudley, to ^\ olverbamptou,
at 3, and retarnf at 10 mng.

Mn the foUowmg Dibictory of Kingswinforo Parish, thaxe
marked 1 reside at .iudnamy 2 DrttttU LaWy 3 Brierlcy //it/, 4 JBrock-
tjioor, 5 Urochmoor Bridge f 6 Bromiti/, 7 BrotnUy Latu^ 8 Buckpo</i,
9 Commtm Side, 10 Ik lpA. 11 flarit Hilt, 12 Kingtwinfard, 13 Z^tW,
14 Le^s, IbMiiiLan^, 16 Moor Lane, 17 Mount Plenxant, \% Pm»-
net, \d Qvutrry Bank, 20 Shntt End, 21 Stailings, 22 Tansy Gre^23
Thontt, 24 / n Eiuit 25 WaUIIeatk^ 26 Word9leg^23 Wwdtk^JMrk^
andt^at Praiuvod*

24 AddeobrookeEdw.
iron master

C Attwood \V . miner
a Jiauks lid. miner
3Baitlel Wiu. pipe

maker
26 Bassano RCT. Joo.

find, mm.]
15 en I .kdm, agent

12 Bi&iiell Mrs.Ksther
8 Bond Mr. Joseph
3.Bowman Gcoige,

clothes dealer
J 2 nradley Mr*. F.

Briscoe Sauil. Stone,
Esq. Fir tree bouse

Briscoe Mrs, Diuna,

l^nt. Summer hill

Cartwright llev. VV.

II. curate, Bromley
3 Cole Wm. supcr-
isor

Cope Thos. Bill, jigt.

Copy iaue
Cope Wm. H7. glsss
mfr. Holbatch

3 Cresswell Josh. agt.
21 Davies Rev. Kdw.

curate

Davie» 'fltomas, coal

master; b. Summer
hill

2 Davis John, glass
mfr.

1 Deeley Ed. buukjir.

Dixon Kdnard, hmi.
Asbwood bou«ie

Dodle^ Miss Anna
Maria

Dudley John Wal-
ter, iron maNterti

;

h. Tiled lnmse
10 Kadcs .lolin, 6re

brick fiuilr.

15EadesMr. W.
20 TarmcrJohn, agt.

13 Fellows Tlios. asrt.

2<> Firm:>toue, Mrs.
Ssrah

Firmstone Geo. iron

master; h. Stand
hills

Foley John ITo^fetts
Hodgetts, Esq.M.P.
Prestwood house

3 Forest Mr. John
Foster William, Esq.

Wordsley house
Gibbons John, iron

master, Corb^m's
lodge

20 Gibbons Mr. Wm.
3 Gill Eli, currier
1 Glazebrook Mrs.
Mary .\nn

1 Glazebrook Wm.
glass mnfr.

8 Green Kt. bookpr.
3 Greeniield Mary,

confectioner
20 Hall Hy. bookpr.
3 Harris ReF. Kobt.

curate

Hassall Mr. Samuel,
Summer hill

3 Hitchman Thomas,
saddler

3 HutchinsoQ Ann,
midwife

3 Hatcbinson Rev.
Jno. (Prim. Meth.)

26' Jefcoate Mr. Thos.
Jom s J ph. u;ov. of

workhb. and as&ibt.

overseer
Jones J. jun. Lays

works
2 Jones Kd. bailiff

Matthews Wm. iron
master, Corbyn'a
hall

12 MurcottJno.book*
keeper

2 Neard Benet. agent
3 Onions W, fruiterer
2^) Pargtler Mrs.Klix.
10 Pai^eter Wm. nail
mfr. ftc.

13 Pearson TV*€ondi
proprietor

1 ridcock Mrs. Eliz.

26 UichardM>n Benj.
glass mfr.

26 Richardson Wm.
Haden, glass mfr.

16 Rider John* glaaa
mfr.

2*) Robinson J ph.mfr.
of scythes, spades,
shoveUy &c.

3 Robinson Wm. en*
ginecr

3 Setfar Mvs.—
16 Slivers Jph. glass

mfr.

Z\ Skidinore Henry
P.irkes, nail iron-
monger

23 Skidmore Miss
Marv

2 Smilli iSi Sons, mfrs.
of Ronnm cement
and orntl. chimney

J.':)

3 Stmson Benjamin,
spirit niercht. ; Jaa.
Leo, aj;rnt

3 Sievemi Mr. Wm.
3 Storirr John, dis^

penser of medicine
25 Fay lor Thomas &

Orc'tton, uifrs. of
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2 Horton Joshua, (&
sucar tlv 8;ilt pans,
canal boats, Sec)

3 Pear»all Ann 6c Son
Hoof if Shoe makers,
D Batham John
Cooper Henjamin

3 Cooper NN'illi.tin

S Elcock liicliard

4 GUI \^'illiam

2 Guest Edward
3 Jackson Joseph
3 T—mi John

scythes & liiiy &.

utraw knives » and
dlrs. ill bellows, au-
ils, &c.f

3 Tomlinson Mr. Ts.

2 Tnrley Mr. James
S Wathew Mr. Kd.
96W«iloiiMrt. M*
16 Wertwood Ewd.

glass mfr.

3 fVhitehouae John,
farrier

12 Wif^t Mr. Tbot.
2 Williams lid. agent
20\Viu>c]cock Cbas.

bookpr.
Academies,

MmrM • imke bdr».

3 Cheraase Anna
• 6 Crane \V m. M.
3 Dancer Eliza

3 Greary John
• 12 Horton Henry
• 12 Perrins Eliza
12 National,Josephus
& Margt. Lilley

• 12 Stringer Misses
• 25 Weller Mary

2C} Dillingham Saml.
23 llowler John
24 Bowler Thomas
20 Gilbert Joaeph
24 JoBM John
27 Jordan John
13 Pilt Edward
7 Smith Levi
2 Westwood Francis
7 Weatwood Jobn

Hoaibuik/trs,

5 PJirtridtre W in.

27 Webb Joseph
Boiler and Gmometcr

S Jeffries Thomaa
12 Jones John
5 Porter William
3 Price John
3 Richards John
3 Russell James
3 Southali John
24 Wall Joseph
26 Watkins Edward
Brmtivrs, Tinmen^ &

Irotunungcrs,

3 Cook WUluuu
SSiWterSamiid

BrickUufen,
2 Guest James
18 Hartland Abm.
2,'* Weller John
7 White Silaa
Brick 8l Tile tnakers.

f) Han ley &. Millward
10 Hugheaandfiadea

(fire)

9 Hughes Thomas ; h.

Green lane
12 Hughes William
14 North Kd.Paiaoiia

(blue tile)

3 Pearson Thomaa
5 Porter John
2 Smith and Soni
17 Ward Jamea
2 Wassail Geor^
16 Wassail Levi
9Waaaall Rd. It Thi.

Butchtr*,
3 Ashton James
10 Atwood Charles
U Blewitt Joseph
4 Caddick Thomas
2 Corbeci JohB
2 Hancox Joseph
3 Hancox J ph. Cox
3 Higgs James
17 Higgslliomas
12 Hillman Elijah
4 Hingley Joseph
6 Jones Richard
3 Pagett James
3 Pagett Mark
4 Plant Thomas
3 Sriren Sar. (poik)
3 Siddons Henry
3 Skelding Martha
7 Souihall William
26 Webb John
2f; Webb Thomas
2 Webb Thomas

2 Webb William
Chain manujacturers.
3 HononJaha. (cable)
26 Parkes Benjamin
3 Parkes Jas. <k John^

(cable and traces)

Voovert,

12 Bdmands George
3 Guttery George
12 Ireland John
2') Lee Aaron
Corn ^IiiUrs 6l dlrs.

3Beekle]rBenj.(dlr.)
3 Dugard Jno. (dir.)

25 Meredith William
2C Parrish Jno. &.Co.
5 Pearson John
2 Smith and Sons
Eitrtkemomrt nu^s.
( Stone & coarse black.')

3 Barnbrook Jobn
2 E^ge Samuel
16 Evans Richard
3 Green Benjamin
2.\ Onions John
23 Read William
2 Smith and Sons
3 Southali TB.^dlr.)
Stinson Jpb* RanA-

sitch ^
3 Westwood, Moors,

Rider, (stone)

Farmers,
28 Bflddard Jobn
26 Burrows Jobn
28 Corbets James
21 Cox William
Giles Geo. Asbwood
lodge

1 Gluzebrook Cbai*
2 Gritfitbs John
21 Lee Richard
22 Parker John
26 FSarrisb JnoJk Co.
Salter Geo. Ashwood
25 Taylor Thomas
6 Thomas Roffer
22 Timmins Thomas
6 Westwood Richard
Wilson John, Hollies
(fLASS MANFRS.
Marked arc Bot-

tle mfrs. &, the ot/un
mnfr. Plain and i ut
Flint Oias9.

G la /(^hrook Miclu &
W m, AudoMn

z2
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• Hill. Hampft'ri, &. i

C'o.Colboiirn l)n>ok
i

LitllewoodThos.fol-
boarn brook

• Pidcork, Cope, and
Co. Dial uorks

Shepherd and Wchh,
W hilchouse works

. 3 Silvers, Mills, and
Stercns

W( bb& RicbardioiiSt
Wordsloy

3* M e^twocid, Moors,
aud Kider

Wheeley and Darit,
Brettell lane

G/asa Catterx.

26 rarrish.fno. iSc Co.
2 Parrish i'horaus

15 ThompsoD James
Grocer* & Prvsn. dirs.

3 Bate Joseph
3 Beckett J no. Atkins

3 Bradskaw KUis
3 Dugard John
18 Macbin John
3 Parkcs John
25 Pearsall William
^(and drnjrglsi)

3Storer William (&
drugprist)

3 Thomini?s Ann
JNNS&. TAVERNS.
3 Bell, Thos. Mees
23 Blue Ball, John
Sidawa^

Board, Richd.B?an8,
Hinksford

7 Board, Mary Jones
Board, Lucy Talbot,

Cradley forge

8 Boat, ThoR. Cook
16 Bottle, Benjamio
Holloway

10 Britannia, W. Lea
5 Bull's Head, Wm.
Sansom

9 Bush, Wm. Stokes

26 Cut and Cushion,
Mars^aret (inttun

26 Cottageol Content,
Benjamin Parkes

5 Cross, Isaac Mullet

2 1 TrosF.. M y (ir«'ttf)n

4CrossKeyh,\Vni.(iill

2 Crown, Francis

Weatwood

4 Crown and .Anchor,

John Westwood
10 Duke William,
Darid Higgs

12 Karl DMef'f^
Court House, Wm.
I'letclur

2 Foley's Arms, J no.

Webb
3 Fortune (»f War,

\Villiain James
20 Four Furnaces,

Sobeaiike Jukes
18 Fox and Grapes,
Abraham Hartland

S^Horse Shoe, Aon
Pearsall

2 King's Arms, Jno.
Smith

26 King's Head, Han-
nah Sntton

9 Kinir's Mead, Mary
Turley

26 Leopard, John £d-
iraras

1 Marqn is o fG ranby,
Henry .Moodv

3 Mouth of the NUe,
James Pagett

3 New Inn, Ricbard
Tomkinson

26 New Inn, William
Darby

13 Old Bui,h, Benj.

Greenfield
4 Old Bosb, James

Armstrong
16 Old Bush, J^oha
Farmer

13 Queen's Head,
Edward Filt

2 Red LioD, James
Pauelt

I Rose and i rown,
Joseph Tomkiss

26 Rose and Crown
James Wellinss

3 Round Oak, Henry
Husselbee

23 Roval Oak, Edw.
Pasicin

]b Seven Dwellings,
James Thompson

25 Si ven Stars, Thos.
(iorlon

3 Star, Saml.Thomp
son

4 Sun, Thos. Sower,
(dc brass founder)

8 Swan, Rd. Coooer
16 Swan, WilliiUB
Richards

2 Talbot, Benjamin
We I lings

22 Tansy Green Inn,
James Haddock

13 Three Furnaces,
Kdw. ( li^kes

1 Turk'M Head. SamL
Hammond

3 Waterloo, Joseph
r^oecli

26 Wheat jSheaf, John
Darby

10 Wheat Sheaf, J as.

Tart
3 Whimsey, Isaiah

OnUTS
26 White Hart, Thus.
Weaver
BBVIIBOUSES (58.)

2 Adams John
25 Allen Joseph
3 Baker William
4 Bate James
6 Beddard John
9 Brecknell Richard
18 Beech Jereuiiah

3 Cartwright .Joseph

5 Christopher James
1 Dancer John
11 DaTis Joseph
.1 Dean Elizabeth
10 FJwell Isaac

16 Fennell John
10 Green James
2 Guest James
ly H«dlinf?ton Wm.
6 Hall John, (and

fruiterer)

Hanley James
19 Hill tbomaa
3 Holt John
3 Holt John
24 Huphes Aaron
12 Inslon Charles
17 Jervis William
2 Jones Joseph
9 Jukes Thomas
3 Lloyd Drivid

18 MaH.st y \\ illiam

3 Meese William
16 Mobberley Wm.

Digitized by Google
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2 NanrocNl Jumn
4 Parker Isaiah
.'^ l*arkt*s James
.1 Pearson .lohti

'A Pearson i'hoinas
Ferry Jno. CaMonk
5 Price William
2 Uider Uenjainin
1(» Uider Mirhael
.i lluwley lulH'ard
10 Scnrra Ricliard
22 Sirift Thoraaa
JI> Tlioniin^js Sanniel,
22 'J'urncr .Samuel
24 Wall Joseph
2 WaMall G«oi^
9 Wassail Thomas
2Ct \\ Htkins Edward
'A ^^'t•>ton Uirlianl

4 W hitaker Soiuuioo
IS Wood Ann
4 Wood Kdi^ard
8 Wood .lohn
11 Wood f.ittleton

14 Wood Tlioniiis

3 Wooilcock Sarah
26 Yoiingr Chriatopher
Iron Gates, Hur-

ni.K«i, i:y:r. Mfrs.
5 Jlill Edward
3 Wees Thos. nal-

lisadea. Imlcoiiiesy

verandas, racks,
rollers, piping, tin
ware, 6iC.)

UU>N AND COAL
MASTERS.

Marked * are mfra. of
bar, rody sh(cty &c.

X are voal masters,
3 Bailej Wm. & Co.

(founders)

t t Bradley John
Co. Shutt end

• Bradley John ^ Co.
Broclnnoor& Bret-
tf'Il lane

3 • British Iron Co.
f> t Dixon Edward
23 : Eadea John
t I Firmstone Wm.

Sl Geo. Leys fur-
naces

l.'i • Gibbons Bepj-
jiU). es. Co.

2Crlf6ibbons John &
Benjamin

*t (JIazebrook Mich.
Wm. Xetherlon

20 : Homer, Dudley,
& Briscoe, Birds
leasoires

* Horton Danl.&Geo.
Leys works

13 f IxoDS Hi Co.
t : MatthewsDud-

ley, Corbyn'a hall
works

• t W iieeley John
Co. lied Lead and
Bromley works

Johiera ami Builders,
3 Bent Danl. (cabt.
inkr. uphoKslercr)

10 Drake Robert
3 Outtery John
\\ Holmes Robert
12 Inston Charles
2(> Xorthwood Fredk.
2 Smallman William
2 Smith John
13 Stephens Seth.

27 Webb Benjamin
Unen and WooUeii

Drapers,
A Hart op llannaU
3 Tetford Jason
3 Thomings Ann
3 Wathew and Co.

lijnltxtcrs.

25 Bann lifterJesse, (&
lime burner)

3 Berkley Benjamin
2f> Cook George
17 Darby Joseph
10 Higinf David
12 Hughes WilUttn
10 FSrgeter & Skid-
more

2(; Parrish John&Co.
'23 I'iiskin Edward
Pearson John, (and
potter merchant)
Hollies

3 Pearson Noah
2 Smith James
24 Taylor Rd. Brad-

lev Hall
2 Wa.ssall George
2r. Wel)b John
26 Webb Thomas
26 Webb William

NAIL MFltS.
Dudley Rt Sommer

hill

3 Eades Thomas
lU Pargeter & Skid*
more

23 Webb Thos. and
Richard

Plu inLi rs , Glnz ieft^

and Painters,
3 Higgs Joseph
2 1 Jones James
.'5 Morton Joseph
Perry J no. Caledonia

Thomings Samuel
26 Webb Richard
U Wright Joseph
Shopkeepers & Fkmt

Dealers.
17 Batrj^olt Job
3 Bai^gott Joseph
9 Baker Benjamin
3 Beck ley Daniel
IH Collins James
3 Deeley George, (&

baker)
3 Fotbergill Edward
2 Hancox Joseph
3 Hancox J ph. CoJI
12 Hand William
10 Harley William
10 Higgs Bayid
22 Lench Joseph
26 Matthews Joseph
26 Northwood Fredk.
2 Pagett Mary Ann
3 Parkes Sarah
4 Pearson William
5 Porter John
y Silvers .Joseph
3 Stevens Adam
4 Thomas George

Surgeons,
17 Berryman Cecil
3 Cartwright John
Talbot

24 Ireland John
3 MonteithOeoige
3 Stanton Peter

Tailors,

3 Holds John
2 Pacre James
24 Webb Thomas
26 Willetts James
Timber Mt-n hanfs,

10 Pearson Oliver
5 lU)und William
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27 Webb Joseph
Wheelwrights.

9 Breckodl Richard
23PreeceFniiida
2 Smith John
26' Whitr William
CoACtt—rAe Why-

Not to Dudley and
Hirming-liain, from
LheiS'ew luUyiinerJey
hiU, dailft except
Wed. at 9 mg. arr. at

J p. 7 erng. and to

Stourbridge ik Wol-

verhampton, Wed. 7.

mg.arr. at j. p, i\ cvg-.

Carrier Lu H 'ater.-

Wm. Price, Bmck^
moor bridge to Mii-
chester, LiTerpooly
Uloucetlery &c

PATTESHULLy or Pauhutt, mncientlv called Pecdedkaia^
is a smatt nllaee and pariah, eontaioing l32 inhabitanta, and
oocopjing (with Pattingham on the aoath) a sort of promoa*
tory of Staffordshire, which projects a ^'^*)iMflE>Ml^

u .r i»»ri

Shropshire. 6 oiUee VV. by N. of tTolverhahsptoa. 'Ihe MalT
and parkf eomprising 341 acres, are highly picturesque, and
art has bron succestfoUy employed in embellishing the beauties

of nature. The mansion is very extensive, and is adorned in
front by a delightful serpentine expanse of water, called Snow-
don Pool. This beautiful seat of Sir George PiLfot, Bart, was
sold by Sir .lohn Astlev, with the adjacent estate i^f Pattinji;--

ham, for £1(10,000, to tlu' kite Lord l^igot, " whose ceiel)rated

dianioiid paid for it." The C-hurch^ dedicated to St. Peter, is

an elegant Grecian fabric, built by Sii John Astlev, to M-hose

niemorv it has a noble tomb, bcin iiiif recumbent effigies of him-
self u.!ui his lady. Here is aiiuiliLi tomb to the memory of Sir

Richard Astley, who is represented in basso relievo at the head
of a squadron of borse, with the figures of his two wives placed
on pedestals at each end of the monoment. The Hiring Is an*
nexed to the vicarage of Pattineharo, and is in the patronage of
Sir George Pigot, the lord and sole proprietor or the manor,
nearly all of which is in bis own occupation, Ihe only tenants
being a few cottagers, and Thomas Whistons^a pablicany who
keeps the sign of the "Pigot's Arms."
PATTINGHAM is a neat and pleasant Tillage, 6 miles \¥.

of Wolverhampton. The parish consists of two townships, viz.

Pattinghamy containinp: 2500 acres and inhabitants ; and
Etidqf'y comprising 10(10 acrr- nnd 1 2 1 hiliabiUiXitti. TIiela|jfi^

jjffpHtTflJpsTTi r(^ As hrT^ jffst~befTT"^ n , this pari'-h "adjoins

FatToBhull, and acknowledjc^^ thr same lord of the manor, '*^ir

George Pignt, who \- likew ise ow ner of iiio^t of the soil, and
patron of the vivaragt'y which \^ ? enjoyed by the Rev. Ud.
'J huisfield. The Church is a m at (iothic strucUire, dedicated

to St. Chad. It was repaired and now pcwed about 20 years

ago, and near it is a verji i.ible stone cj oss and a^ood vicarage

bouse. The tower is of a pyi-amidical form. Pattingham is

supposed to be a very ancient place, from the circumstance of
several Roman relics having oeen found there at different pe*
riods, particolarly a valnahle gold iorques, (four feet in lengtn,)
di covered in I70O, and a gold ingot found in 1780.

i he Lattds held in truu/ikr the repair ftfthe rhttrchf consif^t
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oWMir field* at Moawalt 6mk, eoDtaiaiiiff 17a« 0ii.36p., let

flp £43 per anDom; and two fielda at Newgate, cootaining

3a« 2a« 2dp^ let fori^lO per aDnnm* On this land there are
aeven cottages, two of which are let for X3 a year each, and
the others are occopied by paupers* The earliest trace of this

property is a surrender to new trustees^ in the manor courts
held in 1582. The Poor's Landj ^c. coasists of 3a. 2r, 36p.,
let for ^10; aod five cottars occupied by paupers, 'i'his pro-
perty was received at the cnclo«;!ire, in exchange for other laud,

&c. of which the earliest ti;i< e in the manor court is in 1()0'J.

The \earlv sum (*t iOs. is puid out of the poor r ates, as the in-
terr-^t of John iV'rry and Mary Taylor**; bcnetactions.

Tlie Free School was built on the Poor'** land in 1702, and
endowed in 1725 and ! 7^^y by Edward Dcry and others, with
1^ \. 3ri. 24p. of land, which at the enclosure \vas exchanged for

an allotment of 2a.2r.3i>., let in 1823 at the high rent of
jCI5. 4s. Gd. The school was j ebui It hy subscription in

and is now conducted on the National plan, for the education

of about 100 ehildi«n, aided by annual contributions.

NvRTOif is a hamlet in Pattingham township, 5 miles W. of
Wolrerhampton.

Jn the /oUou i/i^ Direttory uf
PuiHmgkmHiowm /iip, tko9emark*
td 1 are at Great Moor, 2 at Akf-
ffm, mid 3 at M'tstbeachm

lirawu Charles, tailor

2 ¥'maey FraociB, corn mUler
Gruit IiHMnas, saddler
Hill Mr. Edward
'S Hilton Mr. John
IViftcn fuhn, shocinnVrr
Tuutou Thouias, com miller
SDarrow Williara, gent.

Tliurstaiis Samuel, maltster

Thotsfield Rev. Richard, vicar
* IKNH AN'D TAVKflN^

Kinr's Arms, Hy. Matthcwb
IU«W](, Charles Owen
Bter Houses, Academies*

Finney Wra. Jukes,S. C. (la-

Miles Thomss > diesbdg.)

National,IIeiiry

Richards and
Mr^^t. Latham
Ji/ackstniths.

Harper Thomas
Newton Juhu

Butekert,
Cartwright Ts.
Owen John

Frin)urs.

Barker Samuel
2 Bate John
Catlum Cphr.
2 Cnreton Ts.
1 Faulkner Stp.

1 Holden Wra.
3 Uw WUliam
2 Matthews Bj.
Offley JoasSy

1 Offley James
2 RkUey John
2 Simmons Hr«
2SimmonsMary

i'armer i hos.

Finney George
Lane John
Toniliins John
Whtilwrifrh ty,

BentleyJoUn
Hyde Thomas
Ridley £dward
Thorpe Thos.

Qouier)
Carrier.—Sar.

Davies, to WoI-
verham^tQu^/i
Mon. \\ ed. and
Friday,

PBNN is a large parish, coinprising the two townships and
Tillages of Vjpperand Lower Penn; in the former of which
there are 630 inhabitants, and in the latter 233. (Vide p* 163.)

The Duke of Sutherland is lord of the manor, and owner of a
large portion of the soil. The rest belongs mostly to the fol-*

lowing resident freeholders, riz. Wm. Bradney Pershouse,
Esq. of Penn Hall; the Rev. Wm. Dalton, of Lh^d House,
(in old deeds called the Luyd or Ly«lc;) Win. Thacker, Es»n.

uf MncAaii HaU\ and Mrs* Sarah Bate, of Upper JHcnUf wbid

^ kj 1^ o i.y Google
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is a large aod pleasant village on the Stourbridge road, 2 layii
S. W. by S* of WolverlMunpton, contatoiog Peon Hall, and
several other ne«t mansions, and commanding extensive pros-

pects of the sttrrovndittg eonntry. The Churchy dedicated to

St. Bartboknneiv, was repaired io 1765, when the tower of
brick was erected; and again in 17^^* when the chancel was
rebuilt of brick at the joint expense of Mrs. Ellen Pershouse,
and Ricliartl Bayley Mnrsh, K^q., heirs of the late Thomas
Bradijt'v, Esq. Thr» livin<^^ is a virararje in tfio irift of the Riehop
of Lichtield, an<l incumbency tlie Rev. (itoj^rp Aui:n^tus

Thursby, of ijondon, whose son is the officintiog- minister.

The parish feoii is ox\ the Sandayafter Old IJartliolomew's day,

Lou'KR Penn is a small irregularly f uilt village, near the

canal, 2 miles W. of Upper Peno, and nearly 4 miles IV, S. W.
of \\'olverhauipton.

The Fkke School at Lower PcnUy is endowed with a clear

yearly income of X104. 'Jb, lOd., for which the master educates

nil the poor children of the parish, and gives to each of tbem on
quitting the school, n bible end prayer book^ provided thcf
imYe remained long enough to be able to rsnd« Of this incomci
^94. 7s* lOd, arises from 75 acres of land, with a fiorm-hoiisei

'

kc, at Edvinloacb, be^aeathed in 1669, by the Rev. Charles
Wynn, for the edocation of poor children, and to buy them

' bibles. The remaining £\0 is a rent charge oot ofan estate at
Penn, left in 1747, by Dr. Raphael Sedgwick.
Smdowick's Alms-houses, at Upper Penn

:

—Dr. Sedgwick
jost mentioned, also charged his estate at Penn with the pay-

ment of £25 per annum to five alms-people, and with the cost
of erecting- and keeping in repair five almB-houses, agreeable to
the n il] nf his late wife, Ann Sedg-wick, dated 17-^. i he tes-

tator (]ir(! m 1747, and his charily was to liave commenced four x
year- afterwards: but it was not till a decretn! nnJei had hoen
obtained in Chancery, in 17^i'\ ag^ainst Mr. Rradney, (onu liom

the estate devolved,) that he commenced ibe erection of the

present alms-hoiL'«es. Mr. B. was also compelled to pay eight

years and nine oioiith^" arrears, amouiilingto .£-18. 15s., which,
with an accumulation of interest, was afterwards laid out in the

purchase o{£-iG4. lOs. Id. three per cent consolidated annuities,

the dividends of which have swelled the yearly stipends of the
five alms-people to £7. 15s. 6d. each. The estate cnarged with
Sei^pnck's aanoities, now belongs to W. B. Pershoase^ Esq,of
Pem HaUt and the Rev« Win. Dalton, of Lloyd Momm.
The poor have the following yeerty dcdes, vis. ^» left by

Richard Evans, oot ofa fann-boose at Penn, then beloogiog to

Lord Dudley ; and from two closes called the Poor's Land,
and Dead i«d*s Grave Piece.

PENN (LOWER.) I Dalton Kev. Wm. Lloyd liou&e

Barlow Ann, day school
|
Holmes^pb. vict PersnonseAims
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Ptny Edw. Fk«e lehoolmatter
ThoBiai Wm. rcMul ramyor,

Langley
Vaogban Thomas , biacksmith

FARMERS.
Beddard Jpb. (& milttler)
Haocox Richard
Harris John, Grange
Jones Win., New house
Jones Wm. jun. Bills

Jordeu Wm., Stobbs
JKettlef Wm*, LaDg[]ey
Miller John. (& miller)

Perry Wm. Lloyd farm
Southwick Ph(pbe, Pool hall

ThurstaiiS Tboiua^i

York Thomas, (& maltster)

PEW (UPPKR.)
.Ifarltff 1 nrt- at Pmn Wood,

Baddeiey Jjih. joiner

Base Mrs. Ijokw ft Mr. Joseph
Baddard Joseph, blaekmlth
Corser Miss 1- ranees
Cotleroll Mr. Isaac

Deakin Mr. Phillips

I Feredsf Joseph, maltster

Hayward Charies. batcher
I Jones Evao, maltster
Jordan Lieutenant F^waid
Lakin Sophia, hatler
Mott Mrs. Jane
F^hoQseWm. B. Esq. Plenn hsll
1 Powell Wm. maltster
Roden Joseph, nhoemaker
How John, wheelwright
Smallwood Fras. Wood, gent.

TbackerWm. solr. Muchall hall

Thursbv Rer. Henrr, eorate
Vardjr James, mercfcant

FARMERS.
Bate Sarah, Leaaowes
Holies Richard
Jenks Thomas >
Shepherd Joseph , Mucball
Tandy Fdwanf, (t^ horse dealer)
Tburstans Eliz. Finch tield

INNS AND TAVERNS.
Fox k, Goose, Hemy SmiUi
Old HoIIv Bush, Thoaias DaHei
Roe Buck, John Hancox
Rose Crown, Leah Cotterell

Stag's Head, Thomas Nicholla

ROW^LEY REGIS parish forms n peninsalated promontory
of the Seisdnn Hundred, stretching between two detached por-

tions of Worcestershire and Shropshire, near Dudley and
Hales-Owen ; and consisting of an extensive range of hills,

terminated by several lofty peaks or summits of perpendicular
rock, one of which, called the Hail-stotie, or Tumer^s hill, is

an object of corjsideruble attraction, as it commands extensive

views of the surrounding country.. The base of the largest of
these hills is a singular species of quartzosc stone, of the basaltic

kind, but devoid of grit, and not at all calcareous; it is com-
aiODly called

!1
Rowley Eag-stooe. The parish of Rowley Regis

§anm part of tte great iwroiiv of Bumy, and contains 7438
ishabitattlSy nnd 3550 acres of knd» of wnich the executors of
tho late Barl Dudley are lords and owners, and hold a court
lect lim in Octohar. It comprises the large bat iadlffmntly
haWt village of Rowletf^ seated in the declivities of a lofty hill,

2} miles D«E. of Dudley, and about 20 small hamlets^ enume-
rated at page 277 ; »n of which maintain their j>oor conjointly,

and are oeciipied chiefly by nailers ; but the British Iron Com*
panv hsve extensive iron and steel works at Corng^aves ; and
at Cradley, Mr. Samuel Evers has a large manufactory of bar
iron, wire rods, &c. In pulling down a stone wall at feowley,
in l^i^4y there was found concealed in it, an earthen pot, of'a
gloholar form, which contained about 1200 Roman silver comm
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of 40 diflerent Mits^ manvofthra ftoe impretsioiia ofthe Ronuui
piDperors, Galha and Ot(o* The oariah oborch, at the head
of the village, is only remarkable lor the deformity and barba-
rous taste of its constnictioD, It is dedicated to St. Gilee^ and
is in the diocese of Worcester. The benefice is io the patronage
of the CroH-n, and is annexed to the vicarage of Clent, (see

|ia^ 252*) The Weslevans and the Baptists have each a chapel
at Kowley, and the Primitive Methodists have one at Old-htJl.

About 600 children attend the van«)us Sunday-schools, and
about I GO are educated i^ratoitously at the three Charity schools
noti crd hnlow.

1 he Old Srhool at Rowley Regis was end(i-,\( 1 in J/^'J, hy
Lady Elitrjihvth Mnnntns, with £10 a year out of lirindlefieKi

farm, in i ividale, for the education of 24 poor children, and
£o a-year to buy them books. The late Earl Dudley was the
trustee.

Markmillnns Charilj/ Schools^ one at Rowlk v IIkois, and
the other at Iikdoal Hii.l, were endowed with £20 a year
each, by George Mackinillan, in 1792. The latter school'was
bailt in 17^, and has since been au^iuented with 4300^ left by
the Rev. Chrbtopher Stephenson, and £{0 left by Pbcebe
Parke: and both of them nave an eqnsl share of the interest

of X42 bequeathed hy^ Edward Chillinffworth. These sums are

in the hands ofthe Birmingham Canal Company, at 5 per cent.

The School at Reddal Hill is the Urgcst, and derives a large

portion of its support from annual subscriptions. It has up>
wards of 100 free scholars of \>n\}\ nexcs. The master and mis*
tress have a yearly salary of X75, with £10 for an assistant, be-
sides allowances for coals, hooks, &c. making the total annual ex*
pendittire about jGI20. The School at Rowley Regis was built
by the fofmdor'*! hrother in 1794, on Innd given by hi? will, and
has no -:i]pport but the endowment, ( £21. Js. por annum,) for
whirlj. nnd the u«e of the hou'ie, the nia«ter and ini^^tress

teach 4«i
j
nur boys and girls. An upper room ^vvt^ udilvd to

this school in IHU, at the expense of the " Sundav-sefiool
Fund," and the master s house was built l)y subscription in 1 ^)

The Six Alm^-honses at Old Hill, occupied by six poor fami-
lies, placed in iliciu l»y the parish officers, were built witU
several henefaclmus, upon three-quarters of an acre of land,

iven by Lord Ward and John Turlon, in JGS8. The inmates
ave the use of a garden, but no stipends.

The Bmrfadiinu for distribution among the poor, amount
yearly as follows jC20 from two bouses and three and a*half
acres of land, left by Elisabeth Mansell, in 1651 ; 50s, charged
on the building now used as the Workhouse, as the interest of
£1 10 Wft by John Afoore and John Torton, in 173d; 30^. out of
I/mle-well-close, left V v MarvPayton, in 1758; and i:i2 from
a bouse and land at Warlev Wigom, left in 1815, by Th
Newby, for equal distribution among the poor of Rowley Regie
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and AMbary. The imall benefiiettons of Tburling^, Tarton,

Cbimbers, nnd someothers^ have been absorbed in the imrocbial

expeoeea, and intereet used to be paid for them out ofthe poor
rateSy bat theae paymentSt aroouotiDg to X8« lOs. per annanii

were diBoontlnoed in 1806.

Bot*L Baitino.—We have already n(iticod at page 168, that

this brutal sport ia still tolerated in the Staifordshire mining di<i-

triet, notwitnatanding the efforts of the mlniatera of religion and
other persons to put an end to it. In this parish and neighbour-
hood it exists in its most horrid form, as will be seen in the fol*

lowing extract from the f^tfifordshir'^ AdvcrtiseTy Nov. 23rd,

1833. ** Two shockiiia instances of bulls being tortured, re-

cf^Titlv nreurred in the noi«:hbourltno^l of lJudtev. At How lev

Regis wake a two-year old bull wa-^ u (uried in tfie m ost brutid

manner. Either on the Monday or i'uesday one ot this bull's

horns was broken ofP, and the following day the other shared
the same fate, and a purl ion oi tlie tonp^ue was also torn out of
hi? motith by one of tiie dogs. On the 1 isursday ho uas ag'ain

dragged to the stake and worried for hours, the whole ui his

head and face being mangled and covered with blood, 'in a man-
ner too ahocldng to describe. Two iron horns had been also

riveted on the broken stomps, and the heUowtnga and groana of
the wretched beaat^ while ondergoins^ this barbaroas operation,

are said to have been truly appaling.'*^

Jn the foiiowing Directory of Rowley Regis Parisu, thoie

mmrkni I mretU Blackheath^ 2 Onmfrreavef, 3 Cradlnf Heatk, 4 Gm-
?f MHl, 5 Hmlm Cross, tl HaHen Hill, 7 Haysrech, 8 Knoll, 9 Lye
rnssy 10 Oakum, 11 Oltt Hill, 12 Partway, \S Powkr Innr, 14 Rcddal

HifL 1.') Ttpvty Green, 16 Tividalr, 17 J urner's Htli, 18 if huhnili End,
\ J H lixtcht atn Gate, 20 at Slati^ JJi/iork, and the rcsf m liowley viiiage*

Auden Mr. Johu
Auden Mr. William
6 Banrs Alfrr I I! » lio, A.M.
6 I^arrs Fredk. U Hcu. M.A.
6BarrH Hcv. f i i^c, curate
% Ucardiiiore Richard, plumber,

painter, &c.
Beet John, gent. Rowley HmU
3 Dcitson Darid, baker
10 Bennett Mr. William
Brcnsicr John, parish clerk

BriJ^ewater Edw. coir, of taxM
Bridgewater John, bricfclajrer

Briggs John, druggist
Brig^ Samuel, procer
2 British Iron C o. mfffl. of iron

aiiJ steel; Renj. Rest, agent
18 Crump Wm. agent
Darby \ir. BdmTllaweaUU
Darhy (>l:v<'r, gardener
14 Detheridge Jas. piacer maker j R«nxiuit<;r 6arab» Newtown

2a

17 Downing Air. Joseph
Evers Samtlmfr. of charcoal iron

bars, (roand,) wire fodf, &c«
Cradle If worses

IladlcyJohn, gunsmitb
Hill Mrs. Nancy
Hingley Mr. James
Hunt Mr. Thomas, Brmie»
Manwaring Edward, surgeon
Matthews Kev. DanK (Baptist)
ParkesJosha. coal master,i/yoi^/s
16 Parker Mr. Anthony
Smith Thos. lineQ drpr.hatter, &e*
Sowthall Frederick, ninge maker
15 Thompson Geo. master of the
workhs. assistant overseer, &c«

8 Walker J. U. nail factor
12 Williams James, iron master
12 Williams Tlioij] as, iron master

TNNS AND TAVERNS.
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1 Chatnbere Benjamiu
13 GauntDedmut
I Harper Eklward n
18 Hodgetts Benjamin
4 Mason Joseph
Bell, Saml. Johnson, Mwles
Blue Ball. William Milli

20 Boat, James Smith
15 Bull's Head, Jph. Bowater
Cock, Hannah Bate, Spring kiU
II Cross, Thomas Troman
3 Five Ways Inn, Jesse Edmonds
11 Omte, llontio James
1 George &, Dragon, Jph. Hackett
14 Golden Harp, Thos. Sidaway
King's Arms, Richard Bowater
16 Lion, Elizabeth Brown
Lord Dudley's Court House, Jno.
Hadley

Pack Horse, Hannah Hingley
Ring of Bells, Mattlieu vStainton

3 Roe Buck. Richard Homer
5 Rose and Crown, Wm« Finney
3 SaluUtion, Jerh. Billingiiam
19 Swan, Daniel Hadley
9 Wheat Sheaf, Benj. Woodhouse
White Swan, Thomas Glaze

Hrerhouses.
4 Adams Jobn
Baker Edward
14 Barnsley B.
Barnsley Abm.
3 BiUinghaui A.
3 Billhigliam T.
3 Bolton James
12 Bridgwater J
20 ChildsPbcebe
Cox Thomas,
Cherry In.

20 Darby Thos.
3 Dodson Spen

cer
3 Forrest Jph.
11 Green Jas.
3Hickton Hy.
5 Hickton Jph.
7 Hill Isaac

HoUis Joseph
4 Lowe Bern.
3 MoniA Wm.
llOaideyJai.

Page Samuel
16 Parkes John
14 SidawayAlice
Slim Thomas
3 Taylor Eliz.

4 Thomas Jph.
llTfbbelts Jno.
16 Timmiogt
Stephen

16 Webb John
Wright Samuel,

iunior
Wright Samuel
UfacksTniths.

Hinton Richard
3 Roberts Wm.
11 Turner Rt.
3 Woodall Benj.
SBannisterJsha.
Bennett John
Bennett Samuel
3 Hingley Hy.

Bmickerx.
5 AttwoodBei^.

15 BowaterJph.
BridsewaterEd^
3 Cole William
Gaunt Jeremiah
3HeathcockJph.
14 Johnson Cos.

Alsop Edward
15 Bate Richard
17 Bridge Wm.
1 CharabersBen
16 Clift Bern.
20ColeCharK>tte
8 Cook Joseph
I Darby Joseph
5 Darby Wm.
Davieit Beuj.
Warren's hall

16DowningJno.
19 Hadley Isaac
Homer Xeheh.

!

& Rd. FoxOaki
Hodgetts John

|

II HodgettsJno.
and Samuel

Levelt John
12 Mallen John
Mallen Wm.
9 Merris Jph.
13 Mullet Jas.

1 Newton Edw.
Newton Titus,

Pig lane
Nicklin Saml.
l/Parkes Jos.
Pinson John
3 Purser Jph.
17 Round Saml.
2 Sidaway Jph.
10 Smith Saml.
and Thomas

Walker Wm.
10 Whitebouse
Joseph

17 Woodhouse
William

Jews Harp mkris.

Bowater Richd.
Lowe Thomas
Troman Nealy
Xroouin Dd.

Joiners.

Chambers John
Johnson SamL

Braikt
11 Woodhouse
John

Darby Thou.
Glaze Thomas
Jones Edward
Laister Jerb.
Fox Oak

Partridge Thos.
llTibbettsJno.
Saillronmungra
3 Bloomer Jph.
Cox Thomas,
Cherry lane

.3Grainger Danl.
3 Hingley Noah
13 Jones 'I'lios.

3 Nock James
14 SidawayThs.
Taylor George
11 Williams Eig

Schools.

Cattle William
14 RannXhos.
Shop/keeners,

15 Bate Benj.
3 Bloomer Jph.
Bridgewater
Edward

Bridgewater
Daniel

I Hadley Tl«os.

3 Moore Ann &
Frances

4 Farkes Enoch
Parsons Daniel
3 Tibbetts Wni.

If fif e'wrights.

3 Hickton John
Preece James
3Wal«'rlK)nseW.
3 Waters Wm.

Carrier.-Thos.
Parkes, to Btr-
minghan, Sat.

fcsEDGLEY PARISH
Is a large and populous district in the cenU^ of the greut oin*
ing diatrict of StafibrdabirOy lying betwixt Wolverhunpton and
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Dudlev, and nuUaitiing 7*^^^ acres of land, and a population

which, since the year 1801, has increased from 9,874 to 20,577
souls, as lias been sees at page 163. It is difIded ioto tiro divi-

sions, ealkd Upper and Lover Side, which maintain their poor
conjointly, but tnetrroade sejiarately, and are aab-di%'ided into 9
eatMahitwkks or hamleU^ vis.—Sedp:ley, Gospel End, Cotwall
End, and Upper and Lower €k>mall, in the Upper Side;^* and
Etting^sball, Brieriey,Cose1ey, and Wood Setton, in the Lower
Side^*^ The execotors of the late Earl Dudley and Ward are

lords of the manor, and hold a Court Leet here in October both
for this manor and Darlaston ; but L. H. Petit, Esq. has a lar^e

estate, and there are a con<?iderable number of smaller freehold-

ers and rf)pyholders in this extensive parish, which abounds
with excellent coal, ironsionp, Umestmie, freefftonc, and rfaj/

for bricks. The coal and iron works are mostly at Cosclev
and Kttingshall, and give employment to a vast number of

;\ ni kiuen. Several hundred hands are also employed at tlieir

«iwn homes in making nails and fire irons. The main coal is

here 10 yards thick, and is well suited to the use of the furnaces,

the forges, and the smithies. The poor rates levied in the pa-

rish have latterly amounted to aboot £4000 per annum.
8bDOLBY ViLLAOR 18 Very extensire, and occapies an ele-

vated aitnation on the high road, 3 miles 8. of Wolverhampton,
and the same distance N.N.W. of Dadle^r. The pariah cHfjrcb,
dedicated to All 8aintt, was rebuilt during the years 1826, 7f
8, and 9, by the late £arl Dudley and Ward, at the cost of
£109880. It has a handsome tower, surmounted by a lofty

a|mre, and containing eight bells. It has upwards of 1300 sit-

tings, of which 595 are free. J'be east window is of stained
glass, representing ten of the apostles, and the arms of several
r>fthe principal families who subscribed towards the cost of this

ornamentrt] feature nf the church. The living is a vicarage
worth about X\\2^^ [)rr annum. The executors of the late Lord
Iludley and Ward are \\\q ]»;^tron9, and the Rev. Charles Girdle-

stone, M,A. is the incnrnlcnt. In the p:irish two Chapeh
of Ense^ at Cosf li v :uid J^vnvLr (iornall, and 12 Dissenting
Chapels^ vix., five belon^nng to the \\'eslevans, at Uppper Gor-
nall. Can Lane,Gornall Wood, Mason's lhink,aiiil Hall (uten;
two to the Primitive Methodists at Sedglcy and Sodom ; three

to the Baptists, at Upper Fields, the Coppice, and Dark Lane;
one to the Unitarians, at Goseley ; and one to the Independ-
ents, at Boiton. In the village of Sedgley there is also a Cn-
th^lie Chapel, boilt in 1823, in the Gothic style, with a low tower
and SMcious burial ground. Upwards of 2000 children attend

the Sunday Sc/iooh attached to these places of worship, and
nearly 800 are day scholars at the Aatianai and Infant Scfiools^

in 6e'd?lev (built principally at the expense of the late£arl Dud-
ley and Wafd,) and at the Gornall National and the Ruiton In-

fiioi Schools. Between Wolverhampton and Sedgley is Sedj^
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it^ Parky an ancient seat of the Dudleys, which hat been long
used as a Roman Catholic Academy* £i/ers Hall^ on the wwt
side of the narisb, is the handsome seat of J. T. Fereday^ Eaq.
Oq April ^rd, I7W» doriog a dreadful thunder storm, three
bouses in Sedgtey were injored by lightning, bat happily no
lives were lost. Three benrfactioks belonging to Ibe poor
of the parish produce .£13. 10s. per annum, which is dis-

tributed at Christmas, and ari«tM from the followinnf yearly
doles :—7^^8. left by Thos., iMar\ , aud Kd. Bradley, and Capt.
Dudley; lOs., paid by the overseers ji icrest of .£10, left

by John Perry; and £9. lOs., from 4^ acres of land, purchased
with the benefactions ot'Eliz. PinsoT), Daniel Waltor, and Anne
\\'rhb. The sura of XI 00, left in IJlT. h\ John Jewkes^ wskS

laid out in land now let foi XI 2 a year, which supplies 18 six-

penny loaves, every Sunday, to 18 poor widows. 1 lie poor hen e

also iOa, yearly in bread, lett in Isil, by Edward Cuj, out of
tm houses in Sedglev. The money is di*stributed in the nine
dtvistoos of the parish, in proportion to the population of each.
The following aie the villaoks and hamvkts in this parish,

with their dbtances and bearings from Sedgley.
BaiBELBY, a district of scattered houses, H mile N«E. of

Sedgley.

HuoAD Lanb and Ijadv ^TooR, adjoining hamlets, 2 miles

N.E. of Sedgley, and within half a mile 8.\\'. of Bilslon.

Cam Lanic» a long street of houses, | of a mile E.N.E.of
Sedgley.

COSEl^KY, a populous but straggling village and district, 2
miles E. of 8edg:ley. Here is a handsome new Church or
Chapel of Ease, dedicated to ('hrist, and erected in iK'iO, at the

cost ot about cCl^ouO, raised by subscription and a parlianientarr

grant. It is of brick, cased with stone, in the plain (tothic

style, and ha** 2niJ0 sittings, ot which 1230 aie free. The vicar

or Sedjrlev is t)ie patron, and the Rev. Francis F. ( lark the

incuiobeiit ctirate. Here is also an endowed 1*hk.shvtkf< i an
MBKriNG lloLSK, now occupied by UiiUarians. Aitacht-dto

this chapel is a P^itiii-: School, which was endow cii, lo 17*^3, by
Samuel and Sarah Timins, and Jane Turton, with a house and
land, let for .£25 per ann* In 1809,^268 was received from
the sale of the coal under this land. In 1755, Joseph Kettle

left £20 to this school, for which 20s. a year is paid by the cha-

pel trustees, out of the rents of the Copfnce estate, which belongs

to the chapel. From these funds, about 25 children are edu-
cated, and provided with books. The master takes other scho-
lars.

CoTWAT I Kno, a district! of a mile S.W. of Sedgley, occu-
pied chiefly by nailers, and a few farmers.

Dk'FPFtKLD has a number of scattered houses in the coal and
iron district, I mile S.W . of Hilston.

Ettino8ham>, a scattered village and large e^^tale, belonging
to L. H. Petit, £•<}. half a mile VV. by S. of HUston. It was
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anciently a park, but has long been disfigured by extensive coal

and iron work^ and quarries of limestone.

Goi.DTHORN' 1:5 partly in VVoh rrlmmpton & Penn, (see p. IJIO.)

GORNALL (LOWER), a village and district 1 miles \V.

of l>adlev, occuin(d partly l»y nail makers. liere is a neat

Cm^Kcii, Uedic:iteil to St. James, and built of excellent stone,

troni the neiphboui in^; quarrie<. This chapel of ease to Sod^ley
was c( n rnenced in 1815, but not finished till 1823, owing to a
v^ati^ <ti lands, occa<!iitJiit d by the universal depression in trade

which fulloHtd the general peace of 1815, (see p. 174.) It has

700 sittings, of which 300 are free, and cost only £1600, raised

by volantarytabecnptloo. The burial mund (aboat a rood,)

was given by the late Earl Dudley aad Ward, who alao endowed
the cwrac^y whieh hat since been augmented by an allotment of
Queen Anne's bounty, so that it is now worth about ^£130 per
annum. The EarKs executors are the patrons, and the Rer.
T. Theodosius is the incumbent. At Gornall there is a National
school, and at Gornall IVuod a Methodist chapel. The popala
tion of this division of the parish, in 183) , was 3124.
GoRNAM., (Upprr,) is a long street of detached hotises, 1

mile N.W. of Dudley, wljere there arc quarries of excellent
freestone, several brick-yards, and a Methodi'^t rlr<*|tel,

fiosPKL End, a district half a mile W. of Sed^iey.

itosPKT, i) \K, n Fcattered hamlet, partlv in Tipton parish, 2
miles ^^^ of W'edne-hury. Part of it is ih»w called NVkhne^-
BUKv O.AK, from the extensive c^al and iron vforks of Messrs.
V. \V'i]liam9 and Sons.

Mason's Bank, a village in the Coseley dnision, with a
Methodist cbapel, 2 miles N.W. of Dudley.

Prince's End, a large village, partly in Tipton parish, 2\
miles N. by E.- of Dudley. Il«re are extensive coal and iron
works.

RoiTON, a hamlet and district adjoining Upper Gornall, oc*
copying a fine lolly limestone eminence, whicn had formerly a
bescon, and commands a roost extensive prosjpect, in which
the Malvern bills (at the distance of fMrty-eight miles,) the
Wreldn, and many of the mountains of Nortli and South Wales,
may be seen, in a clear day, without the aid of a glass. I'he

prebendary of Frees and Ruitan, in Lichfield cathedral, derives

part of his title from this place; and perhaps Prince's Knd^
?)otic(^d above, m:\\ be a corruption of Frees Etui, asw etind
the >ai(l prebendai V belongs to the tithe*; of the aiiji )i niii^,'- [tarisb

ofTi[)ton. 'V\iki Independent iJiapel here was buiit in l i^'ii);

and atlarhed to it is a large Jfi/'ant School, also used as a iSun*

day sciiool.

Sodom, a hamlet adjoining Can Lane, 1 mile E.N.E. of
Sedgley.

Wood SfcxroN, half a mile 8.E. of Sedgley, i» a scullcred

hamlet occupied by farqiers, fire- iron makers, &c.

2a2
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POSTi\fE\*^Amo5 Fletcher, to Wolverhampton, at 4 aflcrn.
ret. at 8 evnfr. ; and Joseph AUwood, to Dudley, 1 9 mg. tod at half
past 2 afternuoo, d^ily.

H thef^iiamhtg Dikcctoet or Sbdolby Parish, those marked 1

reside at Bradiey, 2 Brierley^ 3 Broad Lane, 4 Can I.nnf, 5 Cinder
Hilly fi C^ppice^ 7 Cosffrt/, A Coxrtrt/ I.nnr^ \\ Cntimil Kiui, 10 J)aisy
Bank, 11 Dark Lanr, 12 Deepjield.lW IhMaU lianJt, 14 Ettingshall,

15 FuUwoods End, IG GoldiAom Hill, 17 Jjiu er Gomali, 18 Upper
Gwnaiif 19 OomaU Wood, 20 Gotpei Wood, 21 Goipei Oak, 22 Hmii
Greem^ 23 Highjieldsy 24 Mamble Square, Z'y Maso**9 Bm&ky 26 Mount
PUasant, 27 /^(/y A/oor, 28 Old Park, 29 O//*-//, 30 Princes End, 31
Button, 32 Sedgley, 33 Skidmore's Row, 34 Sodom ^ 35 Straits Green,
36 Wednesbury Oak, 37 Willinfrsworthy and at Wood Settan.

14 Baker Isaiah, mfr. 31 Gad^e Ambrose,
of vrood, bed, and
coach screws, bolts,
nails, washers, &c.

(St Wolverhampton)
28 Bannister Wm.

atr^^nt

32 iiirchall Wm. Md-
dler

ISBUckbnni Jonth.
tinman

37 Brain Isc. bookpr.
16 Broad John, iron-

master
18 Cartwright Bdw.

Parkrs, clay mert.

& castini? put mfr.

32 Cartwright John,
bellows maker

21 Clare Wm agent

26Clandge Thomas,

7 Clark Rev. Francis
Foreman, curate

12 Collins BeoJ. boat
builder

7 Cooper Rev. John,
(Unitarian)

14 Cox J no. constable

7CopeBenj. ground
bailiff

16 Cumley Mrs. Ann
32 DarbeyJph.mason
30 Dcakin Thomas,

cashier
36 Edwards Hrs. —
32 Ellis John, agent
32 Ellis Wra. lime dir.

Fercday Juo. Turton,
Esq. filler's ball

18 Fereday Wm. eoal
master

32 Fletcher Abel,
miller

currier

32 Oirdlestone
^ B«r.

Chas. M.A. ricar
26 GrcenWm.ffroiind

bailiff

23 Griffin John, bkpr.
82 GrinsellWm.bkpr.
22 Halford Jaa. pat-

ten & ring maker
28 Hawthorn Thos.
ground bailiff

31 Hill Rev. John,
(ind.)

SOHipkios Stephen,
chain, %LC. mfr.

32 Homer Chas. solr.

32 Jeavons Mr. Si-

meon
23 Jones Geo. dc Co.

mfrs. of shoe tips,

cut nails, 6l fancy
&. small irons

32 Lewis Rer. Wm.
curate

14 Mainwaring Mrs.
Mary

30 Marson Jph. bkpr.
Maullin Mr. James,
Coseley green

16 Moore John, oov
keeper

32 Parker Benj. as-

sist, overseer, inc.

Workbonse
23 Perry Thos. mfr.

of iron gates, hur-
dles, fencing, racks,
bedsteads, bur.

32Pferry Mr. Wm.
32 Powell 11* V. Thos.
12 Railston Thos. agt.

20 Roberts John P.
I

12 Rollinson Bcnj. &.

Jph. mfrs. of fuun-^

den* blacking
20 Rollinson Wm.
woodman

12 Rose Wm. & Co.
timber merts.

10 Round John, coal
master

32 RoshtonWm. hair
dresser

33 Salmon Wm. iron
founder

32 Savsfre Rer. John,
(Baptist)

8 Sheldon Edw. iron
founder

32 Sheldon J no. mfr.
of wrought iron
chests, bookcases,
& large iron doors,
& jobbing smith

30 Skidmore John,
miner

10 Tate Wm. fender
maker

38 Tay Josiah, gent
17 Theodosius Uev.
Theodosius. curate

16 Ttorlev Bnj. bench
vice mkr.

7 Tiirley Rd. carrier

18 Tnrton John, coal
luiibter

32Ty8an Rer. Thos.
(Catholic)

Underbill John, iroi|

master ; h. Gold-
thorn cottage

16 WarrWm. snolTer
maker

26 Wasseli Jno. agt.
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7 Wassell John *c Co.

steaai engiue and
boiler mfri.

17 WUKngton Mrs.
Maria

7 Wolvcrlon John,
chain & trace uikr.

90 Wrin Bdir. axle
tree ft lifting jack
mfr.

7 VVn>ht Mr. John
Zi VatcsU m.Nurtun,
agent

Aiarktd * are Board-
ing.

• 3:» Beddard John
« Bloom Rev. Wal-

ter. (Calh.) Sedg-
ley park

Infant, :V2 Lonisa
Swilh, 31 barali

Hall
7Joiiea Edw. (com-

mercial)
31 Millikin Win.
Naiiuual, Job Bridg-

water, Sedgley; &
Tbos. \(ldenbrook,
(tornall

:\2 Nay lor Ksthcr
\b Wrigbl EVi'L.

Baker:
4 Fletcher Joseph
31 Marsh Richard
32 Kabould Benj.

US. Sutf. Bread Co.
Biaclumiilu*

7 Haddock Saml.
32 Jones John
18 Morpeth Riclid.

7 Round James*

32 Wedge Jatues
Boot ft Skof makers.
18 Blackham Saml.
.35 Bradley Geo.
32 Brou n Wm.
lU Carter John S.

16 Cheadle Flras.

;U) i'ooper James
32 Darbey Wm.
32 Deakin John
2.iDrew Edward
7 Fieldhonie Thot.
20 Gl(»ver Edward
1 1 (ireen (»eorpe

19 Guest Edward

14 Hardv James
18 Hartill Wm.
25 Hicknan Seijt.

32 Law Joseph
32 Newey Benj.
32 Newton Jno. A: Rd.
18 Passmoie Abui.
35 Pasamore Isaac
4 Shorthouse John
18 Stokes Isaac
2.') Turley Thomas
38 Turley Wm.
30 Wassell Joseph
15 Williams John
25Wrifflit Thomas

lirukini/crs.

36 Dutton Thomas
4 Blejr Mark
32 Groves Thomas
18 Hartland Jj)h.

18 Hickman W m. and
Henry
Briek mmkero.

12 Baggott Moses
18 Cartwripht Ed. P.
12 Dicken J ph.
4 Elwell Jpb.
23 Hall Richard
5 Hinton Thomas
37 Huffhes Daniel
12 Shilton Thomas
6 Waterhouse Wm.
5 ft 17 Watton Jph.

Butchers.
18 Addenbrook Jph.
17 .\ddcnbrook
6 Caddick David
18 Collins Thomas
11 Co8lcttThs.(pork)
14 Cox ThofHas
32 Evans Jf)lin

22 Gough Thomas
27 Harper W ni.

24 Harris Wm.
30 Holland Jph.
1I> Hughes James
32 Leech Matthew
31 Marsh Daniel
32 Milner Edward
18 Parker Jerh.
7 IVire Tlidinas

1 Stanley -Menses

17 Thompson Paul
33 Tilllngs PHul

Coal Masters.
See Iron Maaters.

! Coopers.

VJ Hale Stephen
30 Smith Rkiwril
32 Wilkes Comelins
32 Wilkes J nim

Com Mliters.

Davis Danl. Hunt's
miU

32 Fletcher Joseph
7 King William
31 Richmond Geo.
18 Richmond James
14 S. Stair. Bread Co.

Curriers.

Jukes Rd.Rtiiton ball
18 Marsh Wm.

1
7 Turley Joseph

Fkumert,
Ashcroft Wm. Rook-

ery

113
iiaggaley Thomas

Brown Sarah, Wood
farm

19 Cartwriglit Geo.
28 Cartw right Hanh.

Maria
9 Caswell Wm.
20 Pereday Thomas
28 Finch Samuel

j

1 Fletcher Abel
i 32 Gibbons John
14 Goode Edward
20 Harris Wm.
20 Hilyard Thomas
'M) Hipkins Thomas
2H Jukes John
Kettle Ths. Hurst hill

25 King Mary R.
9 Law Stephen
Marsh Henry, Coop-

er's bank
32 Perry Samuel
Rhodes Eliz. Wren's

nest
35 Russell John
Shale John, Cappon

held
17 Simmons John
SuchWm.H igh-areol
1 7 Thompson Isaac
11 Thompson Paul
1 Titley John
W bite John, Turshill
14 Whitehoose Sarah

Fire Ironmakert.
3H Rvans Isaac

4 Fellows Daniel
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25 Fowdf Benj.

32 Harper Jolm
38 Hurper Jnlio

38 Mills Win.
18 Mills Wm.
38 Parkes John
38 Smith Thomas
25 Stcpliens Saml.
Grocers and FrovUion

32 Beaman Wm.
;i6 Caddick Hd.
18 Carliss James
17 Carturright Wm.
30 Hifkbrn Stephen
18 Parker John
3(» Partrid<re Samuel
32 RaboTild lienj.

18 Tinsley Theops.
32 Wilkes Stephen
25 Wright Thomas
INNS & TAVERNS.
12 Anchor, Beij- Col'

12 Boint, Isaac Hill

27 Boot and Slipper,

John Bennett
3fi Bricklayers'Arms,

Thos. Dutlon
22 BriUnnia, Ii»aac

White
26 Bull's Head» Benj.
Webb

7 Bush, Rd. Caddick
19 Bush, Stpu. Hale
24 Bosh, J ph. Dabbs
29 Bush, John Harris

17 Chapel House, isc.

Fisher

17 Cross Keys, Rd.
Bradley

31 Dnlie Win.»Henry
Smith

25 Duke of Vork,
Thos. Turley

32 EI.Dod lev's Conrt
House. J ulia Ebery

FiffbtingCocks»Xhos.
Tay

14 Forge Hammer,
Ann Hide

.36 Fox, Rd. Caddick
4 Gate, ^lark Kley
4 Gate, Wm. Walcr-

house
I#eorgc & Dragon,

Beig. Adderley

22 George & Dragon.
James Swiiidall

21 GospelOak, Esther
Turner

20 Green Man, John
Lester

18 Green Dragon,
.Ino. Cartwright

18 Uoise IShoe, Benj.

Bate
18 Horse and Jockey,

.Tph. Walton
13 Horse and Jockey,
John Marsh

7 Ivy Hoose, Joseph
W hitehouse

18 Jolly Crispin, Jno.
Lewis

;M) King's Arms, Wm.
Whttehonse

18 Leopard, Theophi-
lus 'Tinsley

4 Lord Collin^wood,
Benjamin Salt

32 Old Bnsh, Joseph
Ikin

38 Old Bush, William
Turley

32 Pig and WhUtle,
Hanh. Short

10 Red Lbn, Edward
Smith

32 Red Lion Inn,Geo.
Jenkins, {Hl com-
mon hrewer)

11 Rising Snn, John
'I'hompfson

30 Seven Stars, John
Spencer

7 Spread Eagle, Mary
Hill

32 Swan, Wm. Harris

27 ThreeHorseShoes,
Edw ard Onions

24UDioD, Wm. Har-
ris, een.

32 Union, Ts. Church
17 Waggon &. Horses,

J ph. Cartwrisjlit

3 VVaggOD 6c liurscs,

Jph. Fletcher
32 White Lion, Jph.

Baker
18 White Lion, Sarah
Darbcy

7 Wind MUl, James
Page

BEERH(n*SES(7lO
32 BaffleV Benj.
33 Baker lleury
32 Baker Tbomat
Banks Thos. Boogh

hilts

3 Beaman Thomas
G Beard more George,

(Coseley tavem)
35 Bradley George
19 Carter John S.

2 Clempson John
15 Colburn John
23 Cole Benjamin
18 Darbey John
32 D.trbey Joseph
12 Dicken Joseph
2 Dawning Thomas
34 Elwell Samael<
15 Elwell Thomas
30 Ev.uis Win. ^Rd.
22 Fellows Benj.
19 Flavell Dennis
34 Follvood John
20 Glo?er Edward
2 Gregor}' Elisa
2 Grinsil .\nn
18 Guest Mary
19 Guest Edward
22 Halford James
36 Hickman Joeeph
4 Hilton Richard
G Hartland Darid
23 Hall Richard
14 HasledlneThoiiiin
13 Hickman John
35 Hickman Josiah •

5 Hinton Thomas
31 Hughes Isaac
19 Huffhes James
34 JadcaonThoinaa
22 Jeavons Abni.

7 .leavons Simeon
1 Jones Lewis
30 KennedyThomM
26 Langley John
30 I,ces James
Z^ Light Francis

31 Marsh Daniel
18 MarahLoi
32 Marston Thomas

'

33 Martin Mary
n M'Cloud James
30 Moreton Jph.
18 Naylor Saronel
38 Naylor Samuel
32 Newey Benj.

Google
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17 Oakley Tbomiis
5 Parkes Win.
lf> Princf J unes
Ruse Mary, Coseley

green
18 Round Darid
4 Vai-e .lames
14 .>lit'l(1on Srt'phen

32 Sheliioii 1 iKinin^

4 Shortbouse John
15 8tuiidrd Jph.

horse dealer)

14 Stauley £ber.
8 Taft .lohn
];i W atcrfield John
32 Weston Richard
32 Wilkes Comeliiis
7 Wriefjt M^ry
25 Wright Thomus
IliUN FOUNDERS.
7 Gmn Darld & Co.
37 Salisbniy Edward
Dodson

12 Sheldon Fflwnrd
£c Stepbui, V'" E^"
neral)

7 WhsscU John & Co.
22 Woodward Win

(& brass)

IRON AND COAL
MASTERS.

Marktd * are mnfrs.
0/hmr^ rod, and sheet
iron ;

'^ pig irnn, nutl

cnsiin:^s, atui J are
rttui masters.
* t Bankt'ni.&Son,

Etlingsball works
t bannister Hanks,

Bttttnan's hill

t 1 Bishton and Un-
derbill, Park field

* Broad John ta Co
Spring rale

t 2/ Jones, Barker,
Co, Coseley f 11 n 1 icl's

X Peuiberton Kdwin,
Deep field

t 7 St. Paul Sir H(.-

race» Ban. WiUeus
worth

X Sioith David, Sum-
mer bill

30 Spencer Jdo. (tr6ii

mercbnnC)
: 26 Wehh Adam
6 Whitehou:»e Danl.

t I Whttebousc Hv.
BickertoD, WaA-
brook

t Williams I'hilip &
Sons, Wedac&bury
Oak

Jiiineri and Btuiden,
32 Box William
18 Cartwriifht John
17 Cartwright Jph.
15 Church Thomas
30£vaos William,

20 hereday Thomas,
jun. (eabt. mkr.)

ISHartlandJph.
34 Hewitt Robert
11 Lewis John
18 Lewis M illiam

34 MainwarinK Wm.
(cabt. mkr.)

27 Onions Edward
18 Peacock Henry

8 Sill K li .f osejth

Tay Thumas, (timber
dfr.)Figbtin|[r Coeka

/. ihi e Du nt t j s &, d/rt.

32 Baker Jnsrph
32 liakf r Thomas
32 Dudley Earl of

(Executors of)
.'V2 Jenks and Ellla
32 Jones Amy
32 RudL'o John
32 Beam an \V in.

31 Underbill Eliza
/Atck numufaciurer*.
32 Law John (bos of

wards
32 Slieldon Jno. (box

of wards and pipe
locks)

32 Sheldon Ta. (brass
cabinet)

3 Skelton Jph. (and
coach screw)

Mnitster*.
3r) Caddick Richard
1 7 Cartwright Jph.
18 Collins John
35 Drury Benj. Geo.
32 Ebery Julia

4 Fletcher Joseph
12 Hill Isaac
32 Jt rikin«5 (Jeorge

38 King Thumas

18 Parker John
4 Stanley Moaea and
Son

11 Thompson John
25 Turley Thomas
Mmit mui Cofftt Mitt

makert,
32 IT.ilI John
32 Junes iulward
Nail Hugging m/n.
32 Haden Jamca
18 Venables John, (&
sheeting& sack 5 a:)

NAIL MANFKS
18 Addenbrook Sami.
14 Baker Isaiah
6 Caddick Mary
18 Collins John
32 K I well & Willetts
18 Hail Jno. (&.chain)

23 Jones Geo. U Co.
(cut)

4 Stanley Moaea and
Son

lb 1 iDsley Theops.
32 \\ ilkes Stephen

and Gfaziers,

34 Blewitt Wni.
32 Fereday John
26 Greeu John
11 JameaJohn
8 Taft John
29 Weight John

Paimbrohrrs.
A Fletcher Joseph
30 liipkins Stephen
7lloclgkis8 Jaa. (&
mine agent)

Shopkeepers and flomr
dealers.

3 Bailey John
21 Benson Joseph
6 Caddick Mary
32 Cole Joseph
5 Cirirtith Edward
22 Hallen Thomas
30 Hill Lot
12 Hill Lydia
30 Holland Joseph
17 Hood Sarah
32 Jacksou Wm.
22 Jfavona Abm.
17 Jones John
^ > I^g^f" Hannah

I

1 1 Lewis John
I 32 AMilner Edward
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32 Newey Mary
30 Smith Joseph
14 Stanley Eber
14 Stanley Ezer
21 Turner Wm.
7 Whilehouse Daniel
7 WhiU-houi>e Jph.
32 Wood Sarah
Stofie Quarry Oumen,
M I'arker John
18 Saunders Jpb. and
Saml.

18 Tompwii John
Surfireom,

IVJ. Haden Henrv
12 I'earce Charles
32 Tamhni AntliODy

S2 Day John
32 Jonea Joseph

18 Uoderhill James

15 Johnaon Joseph
7 Page James
IB Parker Jolm

Wheelwriirh tn.

32 Burrows Thouias
32 Chttreh Thomas
32 Cooper Joseph
.'V2 Parker Snmpson
Woofl Screw mmtfrs.
14 Baker laaiah
25 Caddtck Edward
7 Caddick Richard
l^l Fullwood Isaac
2 Henn Henry
7 Jeavons Simcoa
4 Mills David
22 Rudge Thomas
18 Saunders Joseph

IB baundcis Wm.
14 Stanley filer

14 Stanley James
4 Waterhonse W'm*

COACHES.
The Wolverhamp'

ton and Worcester
Coaches pass through
Sedgley —See p. 218.

CARRIER BY WATER.
Wm. Turie}', from

Highfields to Iroo-
don, Shardlow, Li-
verpool» Manchester^
Gainsbro', Hull, &c.
( ARRIER BY LAND.
Daniel Smith, from

SedgleytoWhamptoQ.
Wed. &Sat—See also
p. 218.

TETTENHALLp or TettenhaH Regis and Ckrkwum^ is a
laige and fertile parbh»extending from 2 to 4 miles W« of Wol*
veriiampton, and comprising 2889 inhabitants and acres of

landi suhdinded into roar districts called Prbbbnos, vis. Te^
tenhaH incloding, TettenhaH village, TettenbaU Wood, Gorop-
ton, and Aldersley; PirtOHf inciudiDg Pirton, Trecott, and
Wightwick

;
fFroiit\sf£y, containing Wrottesley, the Wrege,

Dipton's Farm, and Kin^swood ; and Pendrfordy comprehend-
ing^ Pendeford, Bilbrook, Lane- Green, Barnhurst, Crook
Hall, Palmer's Cross, and part of the Birches. Each of these

prcbeixis forms a constahlewick, except TettenhaH, which is di-

vided into \\yo, Rc^ps -md rioricoriim. These hamlets
roaintaiu their poor conjoin fl\ . Sir John Wrottesley, Bart,,

is lord of the inn}} or of Tcttnihall ClericoriinK inci idiug Pir-

ton and rotle^iey prebends, and forming the west side of the
parish ; and Francis Wighlwick, John Mott, and William
Fltming Fr}'er, Esqrs., are joint lords of the mavor of Tetten-

haH Rpffifi, which comprises the other two prebends, except

Tettmhdll ff^'ood, whidi iurms part of J. 11. li. lV»ley Esqr.'s

manor of Kinikre, and was enclosed in 1800. But here are a

number of other freeholders, the largest of whom are Miss
Hinckes, and J. Pearson, F. Holyonke, H. Granger, S. Hellier,

and Thomas Fowler, Esqrs,

TeUenhatt vilkme stands near the centre of the parish, 1)
mile W.N•W^ of Wolverhampton, and consists of an assem*
blage of respectable houses on the London and Hf^lyhead road,
at the foot and on the declivities of a lofty and picturesque emi-
nencf^, rrhicb rises above the Smestall rivulet, and the Staf-

fordshire and Worcestershire canal. This pleasant village is
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occupied chiefly by ^enti*y, mod by j^rsona enga^d in tlie trade

and commerce of Wolverhampton. Before the Normao Con*

fueet, il was called TheatmhaUy signifying the houie of the

'egana. In 910, a severe battle was fought here, betweeo the

Daoee and Edward the Elder,—(see p. 237,)—and the ashes of

the slain are sopposed to rest under a tumulus in Lowh ill-field*

On the green i« a fine grove of elms, planted more than a cen-

tury a^o. Tlie CiiLKCii, (k'flicated to St. Michael, a Roval
free ehnjM 1, aud enjoys all the privileges of such peculiars, hnf

it was {iDcu uily c(»llegiate. The Coffer/e was founded previous

to the ?*orinun Ct»nquest, and had a (lean dXMl five jtrebenda-nps^

till the period of its dissolution, in the reign of Henry VIH.
The present church is supposed tu be a p:irt of the original foun-

(iutioMj l>uL it wil^ enlarged in 18-5, su aa to make room for 382
additional sittings, the total number being now 956, of which
200 are free. The eaatem window codtains an ancient painting

on glass, repreeentlttg the archangel trampling on a dragon.
The font ie cnrioaaly ornamented with Gothic acuJptare; and in

the veatnr is n ?enerahle oak cheat, 13) feet long, hewn out of
a aolid blockt and strongly plated with iron. The five bells in

the aleeple hear the date of 1604. Sir John MVottesley is the

patron and impropriator, and the Rev. Robert Wrottesley, of
Ilimley, is the incombent curate, for whom the Rev. O. W.
Woodhouse officiates.—(See Tetienhall fFakea, at p. 167.)

Church Land. --By an act of Parliament in the 5th of Anne,
and the gift of '* the several lords, owners, iind tenants of the
manor of Tftt^^nhaU R*'fjfsy 4>*\. 3«. l:?p. of land on Kinrr^.

wo'xJ CoiiirDoo, was aUf)tte<l tor th*- sujtport of the incumbent
minister ot Tcttenhall, together ^ ith a house and garden for

bis n"jidence. In 1821, the land was let for jC72, and the

par&uuage for £\\), 5s. a-year, besides whichj the minister has
5s. yeai ly, from an acre of land adjoining his garden, pur-

chased with X210 received for land taken for a new turnpike,
and for a right of road over the glebe land.

BawKFACTioNa.—The process of Mr ehaintiest amounting
to 7i* 4{d. per annum, are distributed in the vestry on
Good Friday and St. Thomas* day, among the poor not re-

ce'wxug parochial relief, in sums of 28. 6d. and Ss. each. Of
thb yearly income, j£13. lis. arises from land at AlbrighUm^
porcbased in 1630 with X60 given by \A'alter Wrottesley, Esq.,
and others; jCI9. 6s. 4^d. from Brych House and land, pur-
chased in 1714, with XI 15, the amount of several benefactions

;

£5 from land at Salt Moor, near Wolverhompton, left by
TJioma^s and Ann CrofftSy in 1709; jC16. lOs. from High Bag-
ridge close, (11 A, 2Gp,) near Whitwick, purchased in 1729, with
£[ 1.5 left by H eruietta Wrottesley and W lUiam Smith; and .£2

fioio the benefactions ot Mary JDobsm and Mattiitti ITiglit-

tLick, Two shillings' u ortii of bread is distributed every Son-
day, from the bequests of :>ir John und fruitttm ff 'oUasion, out
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of land at Tretcott, belonging to Sir John Wrottedlay. Tho
poor have also the interest of three other benefactions^ vis.

i?20 leftby Eliz. Russell, in 17^7; ^100, three per cent re-
duced annuities, by Lady \V roticsley; and £60 by William and
Richard Smith; bnt part of the latter sura was expended in en*
larking the worA-hoitse in 17^^?, together with £50 left by Do-
tathjf Fowler^ who directed the interest to be diatrihuted yearly in
bibles, prayer books, and ** The Whole Duty of Man,*' amongst
the poor boys und g-irls of the parish. In I^i-T, Phcebe Rogers
left X-IO, and directed one-half of the interest fn bo divided
amon{^ 20 poor parishioners, and llif other to be paid to the
ma<^ter of the NATioNAr, Scrionr. buiit in that year bv subscrip-
tion and agraut fronj the Central School Society. J hi^ school
is sopported hv voluntary contributions, for the educauou of
iO'l [n>ys and <)0 ^irls.

A [..Ms-iiocsKS.—Richard Crcsswell, Esq., in IJOJ, settled the

six alms-houses which he had built, tor the residence of six. poor
arishioners, and endowed them with £5 each per annum, to

e paid for ever out of hie estate at Bilbrook. For many years

the persons who received this rent charge of £30^ resided at a
distance, and let the alms*houses (arhic hnow consist of onl^ four
cottages,) at £1 a-year each. About 45 years a^o, owing to

the non-appointment of new trusts, the application of the an-
nuities became irregular, and at length entirely ceased, so that

inlB21, Mr« John Parker, the owner of the estate, owed to

the charity an arrear of X450, which he said he was ready to pay
to the heir of the surviving trustee, as soon as be should be as-

certained, provided the annuitants were suffered to reside in

the alms-houses, as required by the founders' will.

—

fParl*

BiLBKOoK is a hamlet of scattered hoo'ic^, partly in Codsall,

hut nm«itly in ielteohall parish, 4 miles W. of Wolver-
hampton.

( 'oMFTON is a neat villajre, adjoinino" the canal and Thttkn-
HAJJiWooD. two miles W. of \\ olveriiamplon, where a con-

siderable cju.mtity of sand is got for the U'-e of the iron Itujuders,

and for mixing with mortar. Several handsome honses, and a
great number of cottages, have been built ut TtUcnlMll fVood,

since its enclosure io 1809; also a small Methodist chapel.—
The cottages are mostly occupied by hck mnken. Among the

pleasant villas ofCompton is the seat of Miss Theodosia Hinckes,
the proprietor of part of the \Viobtwick and A^dksslbt es-

tates, the former lying one mile S.W., and the latter one mile
N.E. of Tettenhall.
PENru Foao, commonly called Penford^ is a hamlet and es-

tate of 1868acro«», near thesoorce of the river Penk» 3| miles
N. by W. of Wolverhampton. The principal landowner is

Thornn** Fowler, E^q. of Pendeford Hall^ a neat mansion* sur-
rounded by picturesque and well-wooded scenery.
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PiKToN and Tbrscott are neighbouring^ baralets, belonging

to Sir J. Wrottesley, 4 miles W . by S. of Wolverhampton.
Wkrgs (The) is a scattered village on the Holyhead road, 3^

miles N,W. of Wolverhampton. Here \s the seat of Richard
Fryer, Esq. M.P., but it pOMeeses no architectural beauties.

WmoTTBtLBT Hall, with ao estate of 2319 ecra, it the
seat and property of Sir John Wrotte8ley» Bart. M.P., whose
aneestors have possessed it since the first of Henrr III. The
present hall is a magnificent strocture.erected m 1696, and
stands on rising ground, 4} miles W.N.W. of Wolverhampton.
Near it ale some vestiges of a British fown, supposed to have
been destroyed during the conflicts of the Saxons and Danes

;

bat| from tlie massive square stones and laree binges dug up at

various periods, and from the apparent regolarity of the streets,

some antiquiiries consider it to have been a Roman city^ and
one of them (Mr. Salmon) maintains that it is Vriconium, which
others have placed at Wroxeter. A dreadful hail and thunder
storm, on Aus^ust 1 9th, 1742, completely thrashed out the

growing corn in iliis neii^hbourhood. In December, 1799, and
January, 1814, the thermometer here was 24 degrees beluw
the freezing point.

in fhf following Directory op ! Hig^ Mrs. Esther
Tkttf.nhall PARiJiH, fh<t>e [) Hii^gs Chas. gent. Netherton hs,

tnnrktd 1 reside at Alderslcy, 2 () Hill Henry, jEsq. Beech croft

BilbrooJk, 3 Comptony 4 Prnde- i 6 Hinckes Miss Tueodosia
/M, 5 Pirtom, 6 TettemhaU I 9 Hitchcox Wm. gent.
WW/, 7 TVwco//, 8 The trerirjt, I Holyoake Fras. ESq. banker
aruf y at Wirrhtwick, Tho^e

|
2 Holyoake Geo. soficitor

without marks art in the viliage.

Baruett Mr. Thomas
2Bate Wm. gent.
Birch Roger, bankers' rlerk

Birkin Samuel, cattle dealer

6 Cartwrii^hl Georpre, bricklayer

6 Cope George, spirit merchant
Corbett tivedale, Esq. barrister
CriUchley J no. Kenderdhie» gent.
6 T>nvf nhill ]Vrr. .rohn

6 Davis Mrs. Dorotliy

3 EJurall Thomas, merchant
Erans Mr. James
4 Fowler Miss, ——Cottage
Fowler Tho.H. Fpq. Pendfford kmli i 8 Tomlinson Win* pig and sbecp

3 Jeiiks Jamcit, canal engineer
Neale John, Esq.
Newton Miss Mary
3 Owen GeOfgCt g^t.
Parker Mrs.
Powis Mr. Benjamin
6 Tretty Miss Rebecca, Mount
Price W. T. solicitor
Roaf Rev. John (Ind.) Ntw kt.

6 Savaffe Wm. gent.
Smith Mr. Richard
3 Talbot Miss Mary
Ttiomas Mr. Ssmoel
8 Tomlinson John, pig dealer

Fregleton Robert, gent,

g Fryer Ricbard, Esq. M.P.
8 Fryer Wro. Fleming, Esq.
€ Oraogei Henry, Esq.
Gregory John, gent
Goinan Thos. Wm. printer of

the Wolverhampton ChronicU
2 Hardware Mr. Wm. sen.

2 Htgginson Mr. John
I, genu

dealer

Wttlters Philip, plumber, glazier,
and painter

Walton Benjamin, mercbant
Woodbouse Rev. G. W. curate
WrottcRley Sir John, Bart M.P.

Wrottesley hall

6 Young Mr. John
iwifa Ayn TAranwa.

9 Bosrd Joseph norp, FUldt

2b
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290 SETSDON HT^NDRFn.

3 Boat, Sarah Nichol Is

8 Crown. Saiiil* SboUon horse
dealer)

9 Mermaidj Sarah Smith
Mitre, Anthony Lee
Old Rose and Crowo» Jas. Dawes
Rose end Crown, Edw. C^tee
3 Swan Inn, Edw. Butler

3 Davies Jus.

JonesMy.ibdg.)
6MeredUhTUo8.

(boarding)
National, John
Smith & Ann
Webb

6 Smyth Sarah

Barratt Thos.
roatcsCliarlotte
3 Cowhorn »)no.

2 HardwareWm.
jun.

3 Hope Thos.
6 ^raf tJiew's Ts.
I'lirki.! Diana
(> Suuliiali Ja&.

9 SprosonBenj.
Blacksmitkt*

Filkin 'I'liofnas

b ilo\v i l 1 Tip'fS.

Sou tilwick Uy.
SkoewrnkfTM,

GCotterdI Geo.
f> l)\ as Mark
8 < if »ugh Hd.
2 W ludley Rt.

Brickniakers.

6 h \\f Wm.
6 Hiii Susannah

Butchert^
HayiFard Chas.
(> Mattbcwb Ts.
Mofirp John
3 Mo re Thos.
Cora Miltert,

6 Hickman Rd.
4 Jones John
9 Sproson Benj.

y Sprosou Wm.
farmers.

I Cnle Richard
8 Corgan Jas.
8 Crnrrhlt'v Ts.

1 1 Davisiianb.G.
, Dickius John,
I

Crenmere
j Earp William
4 Rvan>^ Thos.
Mcmiii^' 'lohii,

I Crauk iiull

3 FleniinffW.H.
Foley Thos. Rt.
8 Harris Tims.
MaiisellWilliam

j
Kingswuud

7 Matthew^J no.

Moore Aogb,
Palmer's cross

9 Moore James
5 Owen Ho?}ry

3 Parsons Juiiu
5 Pickin Geo.
Soutluvick Wm.

FinchfieKl
3 Thorpe Thos.
\V ike Mrs.
Hollies

8 Wilkes John
8 Wright Rt.

Gardeners.
6 Davenport
AgUStUB

5 Turner Wm.
Hinge makers,

6 Farnall John
and William

6 Wright John
Key wutkers.

Beech Edward
3 Hope Thomas

(stamper)
Walker James
6 Wilkes Wm.
LoOt makert
(cnbinet.)

Chapinan Wm.
(> (jhiltl John
6Coley E.

(mortise)
CorTrrfll Hv.
6 Catt^rtllJ\&S.

Davis J. (sitsh)

6 Eeeleshall Tb,
6 Grores Wra.
f» Guy Efln-ard
G .lord III B. 6c R.

I Lee Anthony
6 Marrin James
6 Marriott Jno.

;
G Nichols Benj,
6 Kiley Stnh.
6 2>mith Thos.
6 Toft Wm.
6 Willington
C.H.J JVI. &P.

6 Wricrht Jno.
AlallsttrM.

3 Butler Edw.
3 Peak John
Shaw Eliz.
Shopkt rpf^r* .

Allen Thomas
3 Blakemore Js.
6 James Wm.
6 Knowles Jas.
Llovd Charles
Parker Diana

Tailors.

3 Holies John
6 James Wm.
3Nicho]ls SamL
ff'/itthrriir/its.

Allen Juiiii,

joiner)

2 Matthews Ts.
2 Parker Thos.

TRYSULL, n small village, 5 miles S. W. of Wolver-
hampton, comprising within its parish 562 inhabitants, aind the
hamiet of Seisdon, The wa-ste land here was formerly very ex-
tensive, but it has all been enclosed. Sir John Wrotteslev,

BHrt. is lord of the inarior; but T. P. Pu<l^ey, Ksq., Mr. John
Perrv, and Dr. Jesson, have estates and neat mansions here.

The Church is a small ancient edifice, dedicated to All Sairus,

and having the fi<^ure of a bishop carved upon its tu\\ t i . 1 he
living IS annexed to the vicarage of W omhourn. The /east is

on tlie nearest Sun Liy to November oih . The chaiities belong-
ing to the parish ai e a a luilows :—

Lands at Bulwardine, in Claverley parish, comprising about
eleven acres, now let for £15 a-year, were purchased in 16^,
with several benelactions amoiutloff to 6s. 8d. The sons
of X30, obtained by the sale of timber on this land, was laid
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TRYSULL PARISH. 291

oot ID IJSSf in the purchase of Shmkm^s Meadow and Gardeuy

alStesdoOy now let for dOs. a-year. At the same place is a
eottege with 3a. Sr. of land, parchased with the bequest of
Mary Andrew in 171<n except a small allotment received at

the enclosure in J 800. The poor of Trysail have also 2i acres

of land at Trimpiey, near Kidderminster, purchased in 1712
-with scTeral donations, and now let for ^4. 2s. per annum, of
which. In":, to provide school books, 'i'hey baro likewise

three annuities, amounting^ to -t"3. 128., left h\ John Rudge^ in

1725; He7iry JVheek^y in 1695; and Jolm Ktlb y, h' I7-B;and
£,\ . 10s. ari^inir yearly from .CliH) tluee percent. !»tock, pur-
fljased with the btMielactiuns of J'hoiaas and Samuel J^eachy in

J 800, for the equal benefit oi the school and poor. Of the fore-

going funds (iinuuintiiior to £31. 2s. 9d. per annum,) £26» 8s,

9d. IS distributed in Augu.^t, and the rest at Cliristmas.

The Free School w aa endowed by Thomas iiudge with X200,
which was laid out in the purchase of a barn and 18 acres of

laody at Woodhall, near Trimpley. now let for £15 per annnm,
for wbicli, and the jreerly som of 30s. Arom Peach's charity,

the master instracts eleven poor children, and supplies them
with necessary stationery. In 1820, there was timber on the
school land worth £60.

SiK8DON/the small hamlet which gives name to this popu-
lous liun/lred, lies near the borders of Shropshire, one mile
N. W.of TrysoU, where there is a narrow bridge of several

arches over toe river Smestall. Upon a lofty height which forms
the bounder}' line between the two counties, is the ancient en'

trenchment called j4pewood Castle, I he whole extent of the

ridcre for a raile in length, has hollows cut in the p^round, over
n Vj)( h thf possessors are supposed to have set their tents, so as

to tbrni one continued line of defence. The lowcb in the ad-

joining^ parish of \\'onjln>i]rn, are iieihaps the romotcries of
some l<o!nan«5 of rank, who were sUm in an attempt to dislodge
the Brutwi- from this stronj^ position, which is so adrnirably cal-

culated by nature as well as art for a vjgoitiu.s resistance. Near
Fcisdon Common is a larg:e triangular stone, called the IVar
Stone, aud at a bhort distance is a small square camp with a single

Marked 1 arc at SewUm^ and
tkt rest ai TrytulL
Bamsle^ Mn. Rebecca
Blunt Simeon, day school
BrHdley Wm. beer house
1 Cii^hwell Jno. vict. Seven Stars
£ld Captain John
JSld Mrs. Sarah
Higgs Joseph, com miller
Jes«^in Hmry, M.D.
Je»3ou Kev. Wm. curats

Law, Stephfn. gardener^
Ma66ey Fauiiy, blacksmith
Perry John, gent.
1 Pudsey Thomas Peach, Esq.
Richards Benj. vict »x i::irdeQer»

Kobathon Win. overseer
Farmers.

I Asbton John I Tranter Edw.
1 Benton Danl. I 1 Wilson Jno.
Bradley Tbof. J

L^iyiii^uij Ly Lioogie
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WO.MBOURN is a large and ancient village, 4 mites S.

W. of WolrerbamptOD, occupied chiefly by nailers^ who work
fr>r the ndgbouring manufactares. The parish comprises aboal
4000 acres of light, loamy land, remarkable for the early pro^
duce of ve<retable? and corn ; extensive gar(?f*n and nnrsery
grounds havin^^ long been ciiitirated bero. It is divided into

iwo /o?r7J^*^7 \ viz. fVombonniy wbicb iru ludes the hamlet of
Swindon, and has I 17^ inhabitants; and Orton, which has only
176 inhabitants. Sir John XS'rotteslev, Bart., the impropriator
of the tithe«», is lord of the manors of Wornbourn and Orton

;

and the executors of the late Earl I )n(]!rv are lords of Swindon.
'I he other principal lanJ owners in the parish, are the Rev. \N'ni.

Dallon, Thomas Shaw Hcllier, Esq. of fi^ood/iousey <a plea-

sant seat in a picturesque valley near Wombourn, aociently oc-

cupied by a family of ita own name ;) and Miaa Mary Toagoe,
of Orton* The two townshipa support tbetr poor eonjoiotly,

hot the three manors or Kberties, repair their reads separately.

The Ckurek was built by ooe of the Priors of Dudley, aboat
the year 1 170, and is dedicated to St Benedict. The spire ia

surmounted by the figure of a large drn<ron. 7'be interior was
modernized, and an oiigan added oy Sir Samnel Ueilier, Knl.,

who died in 17^^) and it was again repaired and new pewed ia

1B16. Ita chief object ofattraction is an elegant monumeni from
the chisel of Chantrey, in memory of the late Richard Baylej
Mar?h, Esq. of TJovd-housr, and representing- in bas-relief,

the fig-nre of Grief weeping over an Tim. The benefice, with
that of Trysull annexed to it, is a discharged vimrngp^ formerly

in the trift of the Hod^etts, but now in tbepatronoue <>t a nnm-
ber ot ti i-tees. 'J'he Rov. 'J'hos. Philip 1* ol'^s . cf Old Swin-
ford, Is the ineuiiiht ia. i he parish /cast on tiie last Sunday
in October, I'he Church Sunday School waa established in

1805, acd a new building was erected for it in IS33, at the ex-
pense of Mrs. Dalton, of Lloyd House, in the parish of Peno.
Ben^aetions The poor have two aaauities of 208. left hr

Edmmrd Bird, in 1647» and fTaker fToMome^ in 1687 ; and
also the difidenda of £]27. 1 la. lOd. three per cent coneola,

purehMd with £100, lel^bySir Samnel He&r, in 1792. In
1800, fFiUiam Parker (who was alkerwarda mnrdenKi,) gave
by will jCIOO to the poor of the Liberty ^ Swindon ; but his

executory Mr. John Wiisoo, refused to pay it on the ground
that the testator's personal estate had been exhaosled oy the
payment of debts, ftc. ; but this waa proved to be erroneous by
the Parliameotarr Commissioners, and we treat tliat it ariU yet
be recovered with arrears of interest.

Orton is a hamlet near the canal, 1 mile N. W. of Wombourn.
SwiNDox, commonly called .STriw, is a small villap^e nod

manor 2 miles S. S. W. of \Voml>oiirn. on the canal nn-l li e
river Smestall, v.hfre thero nre iron wnik**, several cort) njiil<i,

and Smesiail House, the scat ot U liiiaoi Meredith, gi iit. In
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179(>, a larg^e common in this manor was enclosed, and is now
good turnip and barley land; the billy parts have been planted,

and are very picturei^que.

Marked I arem Orion,2 in Swin-
dtiUy and the others im WomAoum.
Aston Mr. Joseph
Beddard Miss—
Beran Rer. Jas. carate of Worn-

bourn, and incrabt. of Tipton
BleH'itt Isaac, blacksmith
Glover Thomas, draper ^ srrocer

Gough Mrs. Ann, BossMate

1 Gough Ralph, gent Htaik At.

Hayward Joseph, shoemaker
HelUer Thoa. Shaw, Esq. Wood-

house
Jones— mercht. GreenJtill /«.

Meredith Thomas, icythe mfr.
nail factor

2 Meredith Wm. gent. SmettaU
hott.fr

Potter Thomas, wheelwright
Prior Geo. parish clerk, organist,

and assist, overseer
2T1iOjrneycroft Geo. and Edw.

mfrs. ofbar iron,Jwire rods, iu:.

\ Tonirue Miss Mary trentwn.

\ ork Juhu, plumber, painter, &c.
linrS AND TATBBN8.

1 Board, Wm. Blewitt, Brmiek

Boat, Thomas Sadler, Bottram
New Inn, Joseph Ashton
Old Bush, John Noake
Red Lion, Edward Tranter
Round Oak, Olirer Richards,

Ounsdale.
Beer Houses.

Aston Jonah,

(& joiner)
Cartwright Chs.
Cartwright J.H.
2 Hobson Jerh.
York Wm. (and
cooper)
Com AtiUers,

2 Beddard Benj.
2 Beddard Jas.

Bullock Sam I.

2 Cox William
Croydon John
1 Jones £li
Longrille John

Farmers.
1 Andrews lid.

Brewster John
Hayward Wm.

(dt botcher)

Hill John, sen.
Hill Richard
1 Jones Saml.
2 Ftony James
2 Williams R.P.
York Peter
Gardeners and
Aurseriftnen,

Cartwright Jno.
Pilsbury Geo.

Maltsters.

Aston Joseph
Hill John. juu.
1 Law Jonn
2 Perry Wm.
Shopkeeper*.

Corns Benj.
Pyalt Wm (6t

nail factor)

WOODFORD GRAXGK, the last place we have to describe

in the Seisdon Hundred, is an eatra parochial farm belonging
to Sir John W^rottesley, Bart, and occupied by Capt. John
Dickin. It is pleasantly situated G miles S. W . by S. of Wol-
verhampton, and is nearly encompassed by two branches of the

river Smestall, and the Staffordshire and VVorcestersbire canal.

OFFLOW HUNDRED
*

Contains seren exfra^fmroeMed phee9 and ikbrt^-eight parUhet^ sub-
divided into about eighty townships, of which latter nine are also
chapelriesy as will be seen in the following enumeration, shewing the
annual value of the lands and buildings, as assessed for the property
tax in l^l^f and the population of each place in 1801 and 18^n ; from
which it wul be seen, that the number of inhabitants here has been
aearly doubled during the last thirty years ; but this augmentation
has principally occurred in the South Division of the Hundred, which
forms part of the great mining and nianufacturing district of Staf*
fordshire.
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2yi QFtLOVr HUNBAED (POPDtiATION, d&C.)

[The C^ntractionf une»l :.re-p. or pnr. for pariih ; t or twp. for
Irt ; ^ c* iMffoHriAl ckupelry ; c. or chftp. chipelry ; mn*i e». p. exuA paioou*^

place*. N.8* BMbcfaapdrytoaliofttapaiblp,3

NOKTH Div.

}

^:/^u(if pnrinh • •

Kndlcy town=,hip •

Ot;^re'avc township

Alreway-ILi>, ex. poj,

Surttm-on-Tr*^ par,*
^:A^.^tono township
Bjrton-Kxirn twp
Hornauglow tvp.

Strectoo towmbip
ClifloQ-CampTille pt,

H.Tunton • wp . .

}iar].is.inn chajv •

Edmgalc par cLap f • •

'

HatnMt Ridwue p.
'

Colon hamlet \

FnuM hamlet . . . .

'

llAQljuiy twp. •' C
Woodaad hAm. •J
BrarcoCt tirp

Mnrchington chap-

MATchington \V<x><i-

lood^ lowoUiip- -

I9t«tMRMIgh€lUlp. \
StuhbfLtmhtm. 3

Mavesyn Rid ware p.

NfiGdW9o4Forc'&t rs p.

^^^J^B • 1^
*

' * •

Pipd MdfKttvptt»« >

Jlk)UestoD parish • • • •

Anslow township •.

Tamhom e-rfm par - •

pai Uh

ASS.
VA r..

POPl'LATIOX

wood
OumutJ twp.

'Wichoor c^uip.

tbury puisHff

itUngton pariih

VaUU ittiith

£

fisssj

U2\

4

1560

2H73

4U8
6423

ri40

I'l-i

12

454

3»57n

710

2f ;^

390;

363

i^a

349

no

72'

iia

m

77

Am

mo
301mm
214

21H

177

443

in

919

491

2f«

,^4

107

446

ft34

177

133

62

844

en
753

» *

111

3t)2 il

474»

1344 !

2(>4

157

49

1563

766

1682

South Div. VAL.

Aldridge pttlth • • <

.

B^rr (Great) dUfk
Armitage p:ii i^^^ . .

(JaUwcU ejcti a jmi , .

DarUttoo parUh
Dnyton^BiiiwC par.
Elforil pirish

FarewcllJiChorley p.

Haiomciwid) p- c { •

Haadiworfh parish 1

Penj Ban ham. j
Harl>ouni parish • • 1

Sjnot^hwick ch.ip. j

Hints parish

Hopwa»-Uay ex par.

LoQfdan pariah * • • -

Norton-tiJ3der«Ca]ft>

tKH k parish ....

Oglcy-Hay extra par.

Ruili&il parish'** <>-

Sheoatooe pariah •

.

Sraifuld pHTiih

T'smunrth B*)r. and
pat iifi, (p.TTt of )*X

Faziley.withDang-

1

ley, Bittmcou, >
<3c Bonehill iwp. J

Syencote twp. •

W'igginton, with \

ConibcfotU, Co- f

ton, ^ Hop«ia|
tovmhip J

Tip (on parish

VVaUail foi fii^n i
^'

WadfW^buTy par-

Wccford ptrii^ ....

Swinfen hnmlct' • )

PacKiDgton twp. )
I

Wcu Brorawkh par.

POPCUTItUI

1801.'

lift 'i

IW4i

431<i

5*7
8^

3^66

9im

G001

2-28 '4|

Chasd Total§5 > ?736nr .WW

Ci* Foi NofWt nr tfw Rtxt fMft»j
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ONFLOW UUHD&KD.

Opflow Hck^rkd h ono of the lar^f»«t and mo«t populous

divisions of Staflni 'l-hiro, tni Tiiinijf tIio soutti-eastei n portion of

the countv, 5trefcliii»{^ srHitliward iiam the river ^>n^ p tu the

environs ol Birinin^ham, Dudley, Bilston, and \V «dvei hump-
ton, and having in its centre the city of Lichfield, to the north

oi \\ hich it has an exletisivc and highly cultivated agriculiuiai

disliict, including NeeJwood Forest; and to the south it has

Waball, Wednesbury, and many populous parishen eogaged
in the coal mines and iron mannmctoree. Its leneth from north
to aonth Is abont 30 miles, and its average breadth from eight

to twelve miles. It Is bounded on the north and north-east by
D^rbyshire^ froai which it is separated by the rivers Dove,
Trent, and Mease; on the soatb-east by Warwickshire, on
the sooth by two detached portions of Salop and WorcesterBhire,

an<l on the west by the other four hundreds of StaAird^bire.—
It is well watered by rivers and hrooks, and intersected by the
** Wyrley and Essington," the Trent and Mersey/' and other
caDals. It has generally a champaign oharacter, having ex-
tensive and highly cultivated plains, broken only by gentle un-
dulation?i of the earth, except on its southern and westf»rn hnr-

ders, whore «*onie of the hills rise rather ahruptlv. The low

lands in the vales of the Trent, Tame, and Dove, are frequently

irrigated Hvthe inundation'^ of those rivers, and form rich pas-

tures, ceiebraTi'd for fat cuttle, and the production of cheese.

The higher lands prodiu-o excellent crops of corn, especially

barley; and about Lichtield, imnien>e crops of onions, carrots,

aod other vegetables, are raised ; the soil heinp; a deep red loam,

which is very li^ht aiul friable from Walling-street to the

Trent, but assumes a stronger character to the east of the Tame,
and between the Trent and Dove. Needwood Forest, and all

the commons in this hnndred, are now enclosed, except a largo

tract which forms part of Cannock Chase. The marfcet towns
within Its limits are Barton-upon-Trent, Tamworth, Walsall,

• BuTton-on-Tltnt parish has three other townships in D^rlifiUre.

t E'lingalcU partly in Derbyshire, in C roxaU pariah. Tlia popuUUoo* d(C.

of Oakiep {e%iri\ |Woeh«al) is included willi it.

|, Ne&itt'ood Fvrest was tnclchieti in 18Cti» anU divided among&t the townaliipa

9t tlM fbnr adjolaliif patUhca* vit. Haalmry, Ttioihill* Tottouiy, aWl Yoiall,

bat codetiastically it Is illll united, uadtt a new dinivh oected for tha conrent-

tncVOf its inhabit !int«.

$ Oglry-Hiiy is unioclosed, aod adjoin* Cannock Chate and Hammmctefc.—

The latter i« in St. Michael'* parith, LidifieUi, and it there desaihed.

tt r«iii*«iii vslsatiOB wag lodudcd with Whittingcoo.

ti TamwcHh botwgh It |Murtlj in Warwickshire, in ^vhich county it hat

ibofouT toxmahips. fiyer<trot'- is In the Xoitli Division c,f Otflow Hundred.

5§ OrKi^u* HrNOKKD compriscj beside* the above, four to^Ti«:ln]>H l>olon^-

ing to WoLVERHAMi'TON PARISH* (vUle p. 163,) and several liamlels and

tovmhtpa txlonging to tha LicHrtSLB PAaiaaia* flnumerated on a pvcccdlng

plfa. JMby Outte ii Ui the South Div. of thit Hundred, biit the town is In

Wofc«ftershire. Includiflg thctt pbccti lha total povnUtion of Ihia Hundred la

lg3i, vat U8*W8 iouli.
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Wednesbury, and Lichfield; l)iit the latter city forms a countr
of itself, though locally situated in the centre of this Handreo*
ALDHIDGE is a large and well-built village, aeated on a

pleasant declivity 3 miles N.E. of WaUall, and gives name to
a brge parish which extends to the confines of Warwickshire,
ant? i« divided into the two t^^nnships of Aldrid<re and Oreat
Barr ; the former containing i^4l, and the latter ^^oJ^Mnhabi-

tauts. Aldridge township comprises about l'^'^'* acres of land,

mostly in a high state of cuiiivation, having <jci)er:tlly a 5i>und

graveiiy loam, and in some places a strong cUty, t»f whicli ex-

cellent bricks are made, though some of it confuiu^ small lime-
stone pebbles, which have to be picked out by ihe brickmakers,
Druids' Heath and Mill Greeny two neighbouring ham)et«
within a mile north of the village,are both in the manor and town-
ship of Aldridffe, of which Gtiaiidara I«aigh, Esq., is lord pa*
ramount, andlioldsa eoortleet; bolMrs* Gratall, of Shot*
stoke,*Warwickshire^ and John Swift^ Edward Tongue, James
Onesty William DUke, and William Leigh, Esqrs., claim the
game on their own estates ; and besides them here are many
smaller owners* On Drnlds^ Heath, which adjoins Cannock
Chase, are Copy Hall and Druid's Place, two ancient seats

;

and in the village of Aldrid^, is the modern mansion of E.

Tongue, Esq. The Church is a fine old fabric in the pointed
style, dedicated to St. Mary, and containing several monu-
ments to the Scotts, and other families, one of which supports
a recumbent effi::rv of Robert Stapleton. J'he living is a rectory

valued in the Kuig*'* bo<iks at €*^. Is, 3d, The Hev. Henrv
Harding, M,A., i- ilio incunjbent, and Sir Edward Dolman
Scott, Bart., the patron, whose brother, the laie rector, re-

built the rectory house in I82G. The parish clerk has £2S
yearly, ai< the rent of nine acres of land and three houses, left

by an unkriown tionur.

(kutom Money,—It was formerly customary for the rector
of Aldridge, on erery Christmas day, to i cgale all his pa*
rishioners who choose to come to the rectory, with as much

bread, beef, mustard, and inegar'' as they* eoald eat ; hot
this has long been changed for a money payment,*-the rector
now paying to eyery hoasekeeotf, wbo demands it. In Ald-
ridge, 6d. ; and in Great Barr, mi. The origin of the custom la

unknown.
The Free School was built by subscription in 1716, on land

given by the Rev. Thomas Cooper. lo die same year it was
endowed by the Rev, John Jordan, with several pieces of
land, which, with several allotments made at the enclosure of
Greai Barr and Druids' f loath commons, now comprise* abont
I'^O acres, let for Xll5 per voar, which i-^ tlie whole income of
the school, except X2 paid vearlv bv liic t/ bcets, as the hene-
factU)n ot John Fwyford. The ^chtMd open to all the ooss «if

Aldridge, fruu* t> to 14 year^ of ngc, free of expeuse, except
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for book, peitf, ink, and firing ; but the mwter it allowed to

take boaraert. Here it elao a fine ickool/orMpoorytr/f,

endowed witk land let for j612 a^jear, but tbe particulars of
tbe foundation are QokooWD.
Tbe Bm^fiteiiom to the poor of Aldridge are of the follow-

ing yearly vakte^ viz. £\5 from land purchased with Catherine
PValker's legacy, in 17^6 ; 10s. out of Bowen Meadows, left by
Mr. Simkins : lOs. out of Middleinoor Crofts, by Thofnas
iJnrrison ; lOs. nut of Lon^ Lee, by Thomas Cooper; lOg.

out of Wl)ite Quale?, I)y John Harrison; .£5 by Jliomas
Cot, out of his estate in Aldridire ; Ss. by John Vox, out of
land in VValsall Wood; jC2 by John Tw^ford, out of the poor
j .i'es ; 4». by Elizabfth Thompsony in I7^»7 ; -^2. 2s. out of No-
vinj^lon V'arm, in Whittington, hv llinwas ijiiJiata^ in 1807 ;

2tjs. bv Ihoirmh Daviily out oi latui in Bosty Lane; orjd 12%^

by John Jordan^ out of land held by tbe Croxall family.

Orcat Bakr, 2| miles S.E. of Walsall, is a small but plea*

eant village, seated od the declivity of the lofty Barr-b^acon^
which stretches itself oat to a considerable eartent^ and seems
Hkc a vast barrier to the country beyond it» Thi# hill is sap-
posed by antiqoaries to have been the elevated point firoin which
the Druids ^ave notice to the people of their quarterly sacrifices,

and in tbe time of the Saxons a bescon was plsced upon it to
alarm tbe country on any invasion of the Dane?. The town-
ship and'cbapefary of Great Burr contains about 5000 acres, and
indades many scattered houses, and tbe hamlets of Hardwick^
NnrpareCs LanCj ScotCs j4rmSy SneaVs Green, Little Aston

,

and Qtte^tlett or Qucsthy ; extending cfi«<tward to the extensive

h^fiOt of Sutton r'n!Htie!d, a lari;e portion of which is yet iinen-

ciosed ; but tlic [jrf'J^ter part of tbe w afste is in VV arwicksh ire,

and the rcrniiirul' : in this township nod that of Perry Barr,
which adjoins \\ ( m tlio south. Lady Lee, ot iStoneiey Abbev,
VV'arwicks«iiir< , ;irnl ^mi Edward Doltnan Scott, Bart. M.P., who
residei% in the ball here, are the principal owners; and tbtuigli

the latter is lord of tbe manor, the former claitiis a paramount
i'lirisdiction, and holds a court leet, Barr ilall^ formerlv called

Aether Hoose, hat long been the seat of the family of Scott,

•ad stands in a romantic valley, surmnnded bv an extensive
lawn» a deer park, and a great variety and abunmnce of trees,

with n charming sheet of water in front. Near the flower earden
is a beaotilbl nm of statuary marble, to the memory of Miss
Mary Dolman, whose elegant epitaph in Latin, inscribed on the
pedestal, is from the pen of her cousin, the celebrated Sbcn-
•UMiet who added mucn to the sylvan beauties of this deli^^htfol

residence. In the village is ^ food inn called the OmigKs Arms,
from John Gough, Esq., who has a large estate here. Red
House^ near Sneal*s Green, is a neat Gothic seat belonging to
R f>hert 8cf>tt, Esq., biit occupied hy .T. V. Barber, Esq. On
the north side of the cbapeiry is Aldrid$e Lodgcy the seat of the
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GREAT BARR CHAPELRV

Rev. T. B. Adftmsy and near it is a mall lake called Momm
Pool, not far from which la an ancient moated hou99^ and the
Hay-head lime works, from which there w a branch to the
Wyrley and Essington canal* Great Ban* Chapbl is an ele-

e^nt stractnre 8tanoin(>f on an eminence shaded by a namber of
lofty elms. Tt was founded by a Mrs. Bromwich, and the six

bells were the gift of a ^frs. Whitby, but it has since been
nearly rebuilt, and ornamented with beautiful paintC4l glass

windows. The painting in the east window i«5 the ^rork of Mr.
Eginton, and in stvle nnd execution is not inferior to many ot

the most approved pn>ciucii< iis of this art in mor e romnte tim^.
The curacy is in the gift of the rector of Aldridge, and the Rer.
T. G. M. Luckock is the incumbent. The Chapel Lands con-

sist of GO.A. i7n. of liuid on Barr Common, obtained at the en-

closure in 17^di from the late Sir Joseph Scott, in exchange
for the Chapel Hille, which bad been held from time immemo-
rial for the benefit of the clerk and the chapel, togpether with
aottie other land and buildings, which have been aold or other-
wise alienated Ibr the purpose of repairing the chapel. The
allotment was let, in 18^, for only Jt24 a year, hut it is now
worth nearly double that rent. Half of the income is paid to -

the clerk. In 1825, the late Sir Joseph Scott, one of the true*

tees, had expended at various times, in repairing and beautify-

ing the chapel, about X1750. Amongst his impro?ement8 are
an organ, new windows, (seven of them painted,) a new spire,

battlement.*, and porch, an altnr piece, &e. he. Towards this

expense he received several large sums for timber, and by sell*

iu^ part of the chapel land.

The FTf*e Scltnoi^ on Sneiil s (ireen, with a dwelling-hou^e^
two adjoining tenements, aiui ino acres of land, were bequeathed
ill 1722, by Thofnm Addycs^ lur the cducaiion of 13 poor chil-

dren. His brother, Nicholas Addves, in IJ-'^^j iucitft^LHl this

endowment by a bequest of the Mill tield, which was exchanged
at the inclosure for 5a. Ir. 16p., called Little Hills, and now
let for £\2. 128. per annum* There is also an allotment of
5a • 2h. If. given in satisfaction of the common right of Ihe

school property, and now let for X5. 5s« per annum. The
scholars have lieen increased to 20, and are clothed vearlv from
the interest of X400 left bv Mrs. Ann Scott, in IS'OJ. In the
chapel yard is a GirW School, said to baire been built by the

Hoo family, now represented by the Scotts. It is endowed for

five free scholars, with 18s. per annum, left by John 8cott
and Joseph Gibbons.
The poor of Great Barr hnvc the following ;/mr/^ doles\,

left Dv Thomas Addves, in 17--. fnr clothinij- ; €2. I2s. bv
Mr. Bradburn, to prfn ido 2s. worth ot broad every <nli< r Sun-
day ; £2. Uh, by 'i'ho^. Broinwicb. out of land at liandswortb

;

and £2, IDs. left by Thos. Cox, Irom land at Aldridge. The
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wo Utter are given «way on
wardens.

ALDRIDGE.
Those marked 1 reiide at

Druids' Heath, and 2 at Mid
Grtmy amd <S on H^'cUjiuU h 'aud

Road.
AnpoftVenrf, gent.

Arrowsraith John, brickinakcr

Ashcroft Wm. excise officer

Atkins Thos. shueuiiiker

Attwuod Benj. shoemaker
BeMM Vincent, saddler
Birdi ;lolin, blacksmith
3 Urown andArrow«nith, brick-

makers
Bricoe James, grocer
Brown Allen, gardener
Cotgra^ e Robert, tailor

Cruriipton TbT^as, butcher
Davis Rer. Georf,'e

Harding Rev. Henry, M.A. rector

1 HlllSlr. Samnd
2 Jackson CiiaB. brass founder
Keeling John
Lea Thomas, pent.

Martin Anth. joiner ^ wUcclght.

2 Miili tSntak, com miller, Little

Aston
Mold Charles, plumber, glacier,

and painter

Newby Benj. rope^ twine mantV.

l^Otway Tbomas, iron founder,

'Druids* place

Paget Henry Leigh, surgeon
Perry Cliarfes, puinlcr

Prince Wm. baker and grocer

Prince Wm. shoemaker
'^JRichards Ephm. brick maker
^OShuuKev. Jph. MA. CopfhaU

;Smallwood Miss Ann
Swift John, gent.

Tbeobold Mr. John
Tongue JSdward, Esq.
Wateman James, gent.

W«bMr William, tailor

ACADKMIK8.

Wbit-Mondayy by the chapel-

BEER HOUSE.
Crown, Joseph Reynolds

Allport Mrs. Wm. (ladies' bdg.)

Mer Bltiabeth, (day)
Jadiaon Edw. (gent. bdg. &day

PtJBLIC JfOI'SES,

Anchor, John Harnett

Uarp, Gilbert Haughton
Sfloogb and Harrow, William

Winters
Swatty James Briscoe

Fanners.
1 ArbWsterOan.
2 Bate Wm.
Clarke Thos.
2 CliffJohn
Derby John
Fletcher Jph.
Haughton Wm.
2 Hipwood Tb.
Kean Thos.
Martin Thos.
2Mill8 Sarah,
Aston villa

Pick in Richard
Protitt Ann (dt

maltster)
Shelly Josepb
Smith James
Swift Sarahy {Jk

maltster
TiUey
Tookey Wm.
White John
White Jph.

GREAT BARR.
Those marked 1 rrside near the

Cough's Armsy 2 HoweII's Row,
3 Sneal's Greeny 4 West lirom-
wick Road, 5 Mmgvrtt^tt Lane^
6 Questktty 7 Common, 8 Hard"
wick, i) Rouni Pool, 10 Bourn
Vale, 1 1 Tamworth Road, and 12
near liarr Hall.
Adams Rer. Thomas Burrows,

Aldridge lodge

4 Attwood Charles, biitcher

I Hall James, brickinakur

3 iiurber John Vaugban, Jblsq.

banker, Rtd houte
5 Birch Joseph, corn miller
b Hay ley Thomas, shoeraakcf
Balden Miss Eliz. Thornhill

12 Bradbury Wm. bricklayer ^
sexton

II Brindley John, Ume master,
cement raanf. and magistrates*
clerk, ^/ont hotue

3 Cox Mrs. Jane
1 Davis John, brickmaker, (and

Walsall)
4 Davis John, tailor

6 Dixon Miss Catherine
1 Blweil Stephen, toll contractor
4 Finch Francis, Esq. iron master
4 Fletcher Richard Westley, mer-

chant, (&. Walsall)

1 Hales Edward, joiner

12 Hall John, gent. Rarr vitta

4 Hall Thomas wheelwright
1 Hancock Benj. gamek^per
10 Harding Matthew, thrashing
machine owner
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b liobbiii^ John, irunmongeii
Waltall)

2 fTowill Slr^. Marf
2 I.cbon Jo t

j

li, prnt

d Luckcock Kev. ThoniiUi Geo.
Mortimer^ M.A, curate .

2 Mist Jwuesy imi. girdcoer
4 Parkes ElutiBelh sliopkeeper
3 Pinches Thomas, mcrcliant

i ]*outitiiey .lulii), grocer, assilt.

overi^eer, atid constable
11 Row Samtiel, airl blade maker
Scott Sir Edward DolmaOt Bart
M.F. Barr halt

3 Scavill John, fjent.

12 Siddona Chariest cattle dealer
1 Smith John, gent. Grove vale

4 Tandv Mrs. Sarah
5 Welch John g^n lock iBaker, &.

chapel clerk

5 Welch Wm. gun lock maker
ACAOKMIBSt

2 Bewlay Sarah, fladiea' bdg.)
12 Hardinj? Eliz. XgirU'fre^^
4 Mayne William, (boardinp)
3 Moscley Wm. (Addye's chanty
and bdg.)

INNS AND PUBLIC HOl i^KS.

Bull s Head,Beiy. Hall» Dawend
road

1 Gouffh's Armti, Mountfort
Clarnon

6 Homst l^oiaaB Sparkea

1 Hlue liell, William ioatoA, (Ji

i*

oiner)
fall Shovel, Thomas Snear^

Black.xmitha. 11 Paget Jph.
1 Size John 19 P:irrat J aoiea
T) S parkes Thos. 8 UileyJoshtia
b Turley Jph.

1 Allen D.
I Betaon Rd.
II Hoot Thos.
11 Day Thos.

12 .Shddou Frs.
Pinfold

1 Smith Richd.
Kafhall >

7 Smith Tho^,

7 Smith i nos.

11 Doirninir Ts. 1 Terry Sarah
10 Harabin Ts.

\ U Titley Hpby.
10 HarabinWm. ' 12 Wbitehouse
6 Inson Geo.
7 Lee Thomas
8 Maag-reav^e .1.

1 Meanley Rd.
12 Moore Wm..
Old bnll

1 Osborne Is.

i y Osborne Wii».

[ 1 Oibonie Wm.
5 Paget Beoi.

Hill top

John, Chapel
farm

Whorley Geo.
{k. raaitater)

11 Wood mis.
6 Yeomans Jno.
Spec tacle Frame

nmkerM.
5 Boyce Jas.
5 Jones Jph.
5 Tandy Vi'm.

1 1 Paget David jS Wright Jph.

ALREWA8 ia an ezlentive vtOag^pleasantly aitimted on the
south hank of the Trent, opposite to Wicbnor, one mile W. of
the nioath of the river Tame, and five and a-hidf miles N. E.ol
Lichfield* Its centre is crossed by the Trent and Mersey canal*

and its eastern extremity by the Burton road. The parish is an

extensive and level district, comprising the tbrco townships of

Alrewas, Fradley, and Orgreave, in which are inhabitants,

uT^d 5249 acres of rich grazing^ land, of which, 2^19 acres were
not enclosed till alter the year 17*^4. This is exclusive of Ai-
rewas Hay, which is extra parochml, and was not wholly en-

closed till after »!>e year 182<>. 1 he Earl of Lichfield is lord of

The nianor, and owner of DOiu ly all the land. H«* is alw lessee

t)ie lectoi ial tilhei* under the Chancellor of Lidirield Cadie-

dr.il, whoenioysthp Prrlpefid of Alretoas. insiituted bythelii-
shop of LiehtiL'ld in c^JJ, In the time of the Saxons this exten-

sive manor belonged to Algar, Earl of Meicia. It was after-

wards held by the Conqueror, and is described in Domes4M§
book as containing eight carueatos of arable land ; two in da<
masae, and six held by a bondman, 20 villans, 6 bordars, and
a priest ; together with twenty-fbor acres of meadow; a flsherj
that yielded 1500 eels, and a wood one mile in Ienf(tb, and half
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a iniK* in brenilth. Kin^ Jt^iiii r^ianted the manor in fee-farm

to Rn<rrr do Somer%Mlle, a;iJ in I6<i0, it was sold by Sir Fraiicis

i>«>\ j)t»»;j, tor X3130, to John and PUilip Turton, Esqrs. whose
descendant, John Turton, Esq. of Shugnall, sold it in 17^2, to

thatdUtingatshed eommandery tbeflrvt Lord Anson, from
whom it hts deicended to the Earl of Lichfield. {Vide Bhug*
lioroagh*) The parish Churi^ dedicated to All Samts, is a iioe

•pecimen of Saxon arcbitectarey bat it has undergone many re-

pasii,and over the western door is the date 1627. The Chancel-

lor of Lichfield is its prebendary, and also patron of the vicarage^

which is now enjoyed by the Rev. John Moore, M. A. Among
the remarkable events recorded in the Register Book, are the

following :—On Nov. 11th, 1585, ** ablazin^ starro" (cometj ap-

peared, and was seen for forty days after; in I5!I3, the Pfnpite

carried off 2u0 at A1rr%v;is, and more thrin J10() at Lirlificld
;

1601, Salter's Bridpey which crosses ti»e I ame, was rebuilt two
feet broader than the old structure ;

Jf)13, J?oNert NVviU and
his ^on were l\i!led bv Hg'htninp;" under an oak in bultcrholrnp-

field ;
1G14, the mill at Alrewas-llay was re-built

; 1621, Kiii;r

James was at Wichnor llall; 1(543, an alehouse near the ( I uk U

was burnt down, u>*;cllier with an adjoining house and barn;

1675, on January 4th, a terrible earthquake was felt; 1711, all

the Cborcb bells werere«cast; ia 17'-^1» six troops ofjieofiMMirgr
cavalry were raised in Staffordshire, and trained on Fradley
Heath. In the same parochial register, it is recorded that an
extensive eotlon mUl was erected at Alrewas a few years prior

to 17^3^ by Messrs* DickinsandFinloe, of Burton-upon-lrent.
AboQt sixteen years ago, part of this mill was wilfully destroyed

by fire, and the incendiary was condemned to die, but his sen-

tence was commuted for imprisonment on thegroand ofinsanity.
The mill is now occupied by a wire drawer, a needle maker,
a corn miller, and a lace thread doubler. yl U^'esJryan Chapel
wai^ huilt here in 1805; one for the Primitive Methodists y in

1^2?^ ; an'] a Xntinnaf Schoof^ in 1815. The parish fea<t i-^ on "the

Sunday a tier Ail >:nnt-4* day. in 1832, the parishioners erected
Maif Poh\s in the three townships of the pari«;h, with .«;nitahle

inscn'i lions, to comnienn»raie the passing ot the Heform J^iilt

and as a testimony of their jifratitude to Earl Lichfield for the

firm and unren lining zeal which he displayed in su| pni li n^^ that

gTf^aL luaitMial measure. The pole at Alituas cost about X3(>.

The comparative extent of each township is shuwn by the quotas

paid to tiie Church and County rates, Alrewas paving five-

eighths, Fradley two-eighths, and Orgreave one-eighth, A
Liek'Up or temporary prison, was built here in 1832; bat the
Pel^ SeiHons are held at the Wichnor Inn, on the opposite
side of the Trent,
The poor of Alrewas parish have by some ancient grant, a

yearly distribution of sixteen bushels of rye, oot of the Great
Tii&es of the parish. They have also the rent ofaix acres of

2o
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land, called Grent Busally left by an unknown donor, and are

further relieved by the following yearly sums, viz. : 10s. left by

fVilliam Bradbury, in lf)4l, out of land culled Greaven, lying

inBanbutts; lOs. out of Furlonj^ close, left by ^oAw Kirkland,
in 1737; Gs. out of land in Mickleholme, left by /^//j. fVright

;

5s. left by John Veld, out of Burway meadow; 5s. left by
Thomas Shemvwnds, out of the Leens close ; and Jt^4. 10s. as

the interest of X90, left by Francis Cobb, in 1804. Amongst the
LOST CHARITIKS of this paHsh is the interest of X55, left in

1692, by William Turton, Esq., and from the year J 777 to

1814, paid out of Highlins Park, a part of the demesne of the
Duchy of Lancaster, lately held by Lady Evelyn, a descendant
of the testator.

Fradi.ky, 1 mile S. of Alrewas, is a small village, com-
prising within its township about 1300 acres of land, and 382
inhabitants. Fradley Heath formed part of the extensive waste
of Alrewas-llay, but was enclosed about the year 1805. Plott

says, on one part of this common is a remarkable spi'ing, vul-

f^arly said to be bottomless, which alwavs overtlows, and though
in a low situation, actually permits the plummet to descend 42

feet. On the canal, half a mile S. of Fradley, is Dunstall wharf
and hamlet.

Orrgeavk is a small village and township, on the south

bank of the Trent, half a mile \V. of Alrcwas. It has 123 in-

habitants, and about 700 acres of land. The Hall, now a faroi-

housc with a fine avenue of elms, was formerly the seat of the

Adams family, the paternal ancestors of the Earl of Lichfield.

ALREWAS-HAY, 4 miles N.by E. of Lichfield, is an ^J-

ira parochial \\h^T\\
,
belonging to the Earl of Lichfield, and

containing the small village of Fradley Junction, so called

from the Fazeley,and Trent andlSIerscy canals, which here unite.

This district, which has now 77 inhabitants, was formerly »n

open forest or chase, and at the time of the conquest, perhaff
formed the extensive wood noticed in Domesday book. It was

not wholly enclosed till 182G.

ALREWAS. (Jrecn Thomas, saddler

Bagi^aley John, gent. Alrewas Huckctt & Essex, needle ronfis.

Cottage Haythorn T. W. lace thread mnfr.

Battelle Thos, Esq. Elford) {and yottini(ham)

Brooks .Jeremiah, man.iger
Cross Mr. William
Dapley Mr. Daniel
Farmer Mrs. Sarah
Genders Thomas, p^entleman
Gillott Samuel, nail maker
GoiiM Ralpli, cart owner
Grahnni James, cooper
Green James, butcher
Green John, wool sorter
Green Joseph, butcher

Hickson Mrs. l*cnclope

Kent Isaac, joiner
Kent John, wire drawer, & hon*

L.nkm 'lohn, gentlcmnn
Marshairi'hnnias, grocer, drapei

,

cotton ball mnfr. and apeiit to

the Manchester Fire Oftice
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Mottnnn Janet Seymour, wool
•Upler, & bop & leednert.

Oeborn John, surgeon
Port Tbomas, hatter & flour dir.

Sauders Joseph, mole catcher

Shaw WilliaiD» oofn miller
Shemmoiids John, geDUenan
Shraton Samuel, gcntlemaii

rt'BLIC HOUSES.
Crowii, William Lakin
George 8t Dragon, Jno. Thonii-
work

Paul I'ry.Tlios. Fredk. Dugmore
Wiiite Hart, Henry Bladen

BKkA HOUSES.
AoorD, Winiam Eatoo
Bull's Head, Tliomas Fisher
<'ro*^s Keys, John Gildart
Jolly Boatsraan, Mary Hanson
King William, Thomas Morgan
Mall Sbofel, Stephen Pox
Rojal George, Mary Thomai
Tnua of Hay, Daniel Riley

Clarke Gilbert
Ellis Sarah
LoDghnnlTbos
Lfon Samuel

Kdgley Thos.
Thomas George Dunify W^m.

Fanners.
Allcock Henry
Bailey William
Bakewell John
Banks William
Clarke John
C ox Georg^e

Basket tkkrs.

Dolman John
Dolman Moses
Dolman Phineas
Dolman W^m.
Grav Isaae
Blacksmiihs,

Bean Joseph
Bean William
ShucmaAers,

Oaskm Wm.
Genders John
Green William
Lakin John
Laugley i'hos.

Roberts George
Butchen,

Dolman Thos.
Green James
Green Joseph
Sbakeabalt The.
Ci0§f awl Paittn

Makers.
Thomas Wm.
ThomasWm.jun

Dolman Thos.
(& butcher)

Dooley John
Gough .Inhn

Gould lialph

Gray Thomas
GreenawayHy.
Hunt Ann,

litar' X hutf

Lakin Thomas
Lees Ralph,

SitteU
Middleton Wm.
Osborne James,
Koit hiU

ParrThomas
Shakesbaft Ths.

(& butcher)
ShcnimondsHy.
ShcmmoudsJno
ShemmondiJph
ShemmondsThs
Shemmnnds W
Slater Thomas
Smith Wm.
Tanley John

Herdsman Rd.
Liversuch J ph.

Maddocks John
Stokes Thomas
WilkiuhWilliam
Whar/ingert,

Brown Isaae
Kent John
Kil( y Daniel
If' httlwrights.

Kent Joseph, f|k.

ironmonger)
Shakeshaft Jno.
Carrier,Abm.

AfaitMten,
Fox Stephen
Kent George
Lakin Thos.
Thorn iwork Jn.
Shopkeepers,

Fox Stephen
Hanson JVfary

Herdsman Kd.
Lauffley Thos.

(ft coal dir.)

Marshall ThoS.
Slater Henry

Taiiors.

Bannister .^^uis.j Larp,to Burton,
Dakin John | Thunday.

FRADLEY.
Bevins Mr. Wni. Dunstall bridge
Dolman Daniel, basket maker
Dolman Jph. basket maker, and
Tankara beerhouse

Edwards Nathaniel, gentleman
Fisher Isaac, Bell beer house,

Dunstall bridge
Green Thomas, shoemaker
Lester Thomas, vict Crown
PaskinJohn, vict. BulPsHead
Upton Wm. blacksmith^ 9t Wm.

IV'. beer house
Wiggin William,tailor 6i. shopkr.

Paskin Samuel
PasktnThoB.
Price Robt
Riley James
Shaw Wm. HaU
Upton John

,
Wiggin Joseph
Winter Rd.
NicholsCbsJat.

Famun.
Cothy Elis.

Deakin John
Dilks Hannah
Dilks Mar> Ann
Dilks W UK
DilbsWm.

'

Edwards N.jun.
Heath Daniel

Weft MU '

UKGREAVE.
BaHdn Xohn, gentleman
Lancaster Wm. shoemaker

Farmers.
|
Summers Jas.

Collett Kleanor Sylvester John
Gould Joseph Sylvester Mary
Kent John Winter Samuel,
Smith John Hall
Smith Wm. Wright John

ALHEW.\S-HAY.
Thoit marked * reside at Frudiey

Juneiiom*
• Cooper John, joiner
* Inskip Richard, stone mason
• Johnson Thomas, joiner
* Nichols Jas. grocer, canal sur-
reyor, and rict. Swao loa
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3(H OFFLOW HUNDRED.

Oiren Ed\v.geDt. Alrcwas-Hay hs.

M Ro!)othatn John, wliarfinsrf r, 6c.

ngiiut to the Trent and Mersey
Canal Company

Sbeniuionds Thos. gamekorper
* \'ann WjlH-Hn, boatmaa
\V ale J acobj gamekeeper

A HMITAGE is a pleasant village, in the fertile vale oi the
Trent, un the south side of tlie IVent and Mersey cunal, .'i

miles X.N. \\ . ot Lichfield, and 2^ miles E.S.E. of Rugei* v.

The parish includes the hamlet of llunsacrt*, and cont;iin«

inhabitants, and 1821a. Ik. Hp. of land, part of which lie^y

00 the north side of the river. Armitage forms about three-

fifths of the parishy^and was formerly called HermUa^^ from a
traditioo that a hermit anciently resided in a sequestered spot
between the church and the Trent. The narish is in several

manors, and belongs to a number of fi*eeholders. When heoffrtk-

money was collected in 1660, it paid for 6S hearths, jC6. 16s.

Hawksyardy now called jimUUige Parky is surrounded by a
beautiful and picturesque domain* and is the property of Thos.
Lister, Esq., LL.D , but is now occupied by Sir James Fltx-
prerald, Bart., the lessee lord of the manors of Armitap^e and
Brereton. The h<ui?o is a handsome Gothic m:iT)sion, 1 Oiile

W , of the cImik Ii, lorm.ni,^ a complete square, with an cuiUat-

lled pedimtM)t. and lour tni rets nt the rorncrs crowned by the

ciipo)n«. I M th»' rotnaulic pkasure grounds, tlii? canal pa>5es

il)rou<,rh a slM»n lunnel, cut throuj^h the solid n»ck. jdnnitagt

LadUfc i» the pleasant seat of Thomas Birch, Esq. /-<:/' Hally

now a fiiiiii ludisc, belongs to the Hon. Henry Curzon. The
village uf A ruiUajje has nearly doubled its population during^

the last ^0 years, partly owing to the establbbmeot of a large

paUery of cream .coloured ware, commenced in 181 7* The
ChurA is dedicated to St. John the Baptist, and stands on a
rocky eminence, which commands a fine view of the vale of
Trent, hnd the distant hills of Charnwood Forest, in Leicester-

shire. It is very ancient, and in the tower are three bells, one
of which is dated 17^7, and inscribed, I to the church the

living call, and to the grave do summon all.^' It is in the ap*

propriation and patronaji^e of the prebendary of Hansacre, in

Lichfield Cathedral, end the Rev. Henr}* Binfield is the incum-

bent curate. Near Armitage Lotl^^e, is a nesst Independ' nt Cha-

pel^ of brick, ca^cd with stone in tlip Gothic style, and erected

about lOvear*? airo hv I homa^ Bircli, Esq.

Curate (Did P<iruh Clerk,—In 17-^* John B'dtn)i irave X3it

to be laid out in land for the use of the cfirnte, who now re-

reives £3 vcarly fr«Mn 1{ acre purchased with this K^^'-aL-y. Mi-.

UuUoii alsn U'ft a coitai^e and garden for the use of the r/tvvi

,

and they are now worth aUnit X.o per annum, exclusive of a
place of wttbte enclosed from the side of the rmid by a former
clerk. #
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The Bene/actifttf to the poor are £2 per annum, from an
acre of land and five cattle gate?, left by Willtam Oldacre, in

1753 ; and 16t. a-year, as the interest of j£20» Wtl by Benfamm
Boiiomf in 1730, and now vested with the Hitchcock family.

Hansackk, or Handsacre, is a pleasant hamlet about 1

mile E* of Armitage, and 4 miles N. by W. of Lichfield, where
there are serenil malt kilns and brick and tile Ji(|^ \ Bud at a
short distance to the north, the Uttoxeter roan crosses the

Trent by ahand<5ome iron-bridge^ containing about 50^ tons of

metal,and havio^; only one xnvh of 1 10 feet span, resting on stone

pier«. I be erection ^va« rdin nenced in 1829, but the hrjdji;e

frav Tint opened till tlio commencement of 1832. i he uld *-tone

briiii^e is still standing a few hundred yards [)elo\v, nnd has

seven arches, but is very narrow and iiicr)nvenient. Haiisacre

is thus briefly mentioned in Domesday book :
—" Hadsacre : tlie

arable land is five carucates. Robert holds it.'* lJubtrt dr

Handsacre lited in the reign of Henry 1., and was lord ui'

Hensacre, which continued with his descendant tUl 145^, when
it passed by niarna||:e to other fiimUles. Darinj| the civil

contentioos which disturbed the kingdom, when Richard IL
was deposed, and Henry IV. took possession of the throne^

Sir W^iUiam Honditncn was slain by Sir Robert Mavesyn, lord

of the nei^hbooiiog manor of Mavesyn Ridware. Sir Robt.
espoused the cause of the usurper, and Sir William that of
the unfortunate Richard. Each assembled his vassals, and be-

gan their march to join the armies, then lying in view of each
other near ShrevvsbMrv

; but nnfortunately meeting*, a ^kirmisb

eo'^ued, in which Mr \\ iiliam was slain on the spot. Sir

Hnhert proceeded to the royal arniv, and soon after met his

fate, ti^^nting aga!n«»t the j^nllant Perc\. ^^'hat a dreadful pic-

lure does thi^ accident exhi'.<itof the miseries r>f civil discord I

What a tale is the foihiu iiitj, of the sudden vicissuude of hatred
to love, between contending families ! Mnrparet, one of the

daughters and co- heiress of Sir Robert Mavesyn, L'^ave her
hand to Sir fVilliam, 8on of the kni^jht slain by lier father;

and irith ber person and fortune, compensated the injury done
by her house to that of Handsacre!! The manor now be-
kings to Sir George Cbetwj nd, Bart., U. M. Chadwick, Esq.,

ancTeeveral smaller proprietors. Near the turnpike, a little

south of the village, are some remains of the ancient manor
Aotise, surrounded by a moat. The structure was originally

large in the half-timbered style, exhibiting many ^bles and
heavy stacks of ch imney s. The part now re ni n i n ing, is occupied
by a farmer, and at a short distance, on the old road, is a small
cottarre, said to have been the Park-lodge. In the Mill-croft,

jire traces of the foundation of some sacred edifice, which is

«u|>poK,'<l to have given name to the adjacent tield called the
C'hurcti ( roff. I^erdini's Mnnrn: was u part of Hansacre,
which formerly .belonged to the Verdun family, bu#was grunt-

lie il

*
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ed, ia 1318, by Sir RoUrt do
Henry Mvrmyum

ARMITAGE.
Tkom markfd 1 mMe tUBrere"

2 Birchen Fieidx, 3 J?o«/A

4 HoUy IkttU, 5 £tftf HmUf
and 6 Wett0elfh.

Birch Tlios. £s<^. «1 1 hos. John,
soUciton. Armitage lodge

Brftdbury Isaac, maltster and
brickmaker

2 Bradbury R*)bert, bricklayer

Brown Charles, parish clerk

Cartby Edward, ioioer

Colgrave John, siioemaker
Fit'/s'erald Sir James Bart Armi-

tagepark
Green Tboiuas slioeinaker

Hill Wm. brickmaVer
Hoon Samuel, vict. Plampudding
Hughs Andrew, shopkeeper
Jackson Mrs. Hannah
Jackson John, shoemaker
Junp Rer. Alfred John, (Indpt.)

1 Jjindorce Wm. gardener & beer
bouse

Mcrryman Wm. vict. Boat hou£»t:

Moore £ii£. beer house
Morecroft Wm. blacksmitb
Painter Rd. ioiner & beerboese
Richards Jodd, clerk

Kobinsou Wm. cart owner
Robinson Johu, gaideoer
Robinson Wm. tailor

Scott John, butcher
Tipper Wn). maltster
Tun II id iff 6l Hall, earthenware

uiaufrs.

Tnmer Roberty tailor

1 Wallis Mary, vict. Talbot Inn
Weate Wm. net mkr. & beer ha.

Whitefonl Misses C. & £. ladies'
bdg. school

Wbiteford Thos. managing clerk

to Messrs. Birch
Yatee Jno. brickmkr. ; h. Colton
JPkrme/": —* are 3 Co.\ John

Verdoo, to Rabert, ara of Sir

AUdritt John
BeroSfi^id My.

5 Gascuyne Hy.
Charles

4 Jones Sns.
* KeatTbos.
1 MaaseySarol.
1 Millwood Fs.
* MorreJph.
* painter Saml.

(TllowleyWalter
Sannders Wm.
Turner Robt.
•Warren Mritl.

Wooding IMiii^

HANSACRE.
Mnrktti I resitie at Uromiei/

Lane, 2 Clark*^ ^if^V, Altirsk

Bam^ and 4 TappenMunt.
Adcock Edward
Adcock !Sris;s FMt. bdtr. school
4 Adif ThoiuAH, gardener
AildriuJoho, buU:her

BoadTboaMS,
Cartmail Wm. sbopkpr* and coal

dealer
Conway Wni. blacksmith
Eaiery George, builder, briek-
maker, and boat owner

Forrester Geo. vict. Rt d T.ion

Grimes Wm. tobacco pipr mlr.

2 liarvey Geo. wine auJ a|>iril

merchant & brickmaker
Harvey Wm. wheelwright
Ilayden Daniel, tailor

3 Jackson Kohrrt, l'<

Millett Robert, biaciij»uiiLii

Morecroft Wm. schoolmaster
Myatt Solomon ,

n]i< ^pkeeper
Thoma<;on Henj. land irrigator
Toft Wm. stone mason
WooUey Joseph, vict. luallster.

Crown Inn
WorrallJoha, sckoolamsler aad
bookbinder

Jutnners.

1 • Brown Jane I *V\f>eTJHaIl)
3 » Jaekson Ts, 1 4 SedgwickWl

Coaches
To Birmingham, at 7 inuin.

and 5 evg., Rugeley, 7 evg. ^ and
Utoxeter 11 mng.

BROMLEY RFGIS, or Khif^'s /V/o.^/ v, is a well-built

village on Uic south bank U ibt' i"] I'rit, «j uiilcs N. of l^icdtield.

comprising vvithin its parish inhabitants, and a chauipaigu
territory of^dSOO acresy of which nearly 1000 acres formed un
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iiiiOJULKV R£tilS PARISH. 307

open lieftib or cooiiiKmi partly iooloM iu AlreWis-Hsyy tilttbe

comaeaeeiiiettt of the preaontoooiury ; but it baa been eneloscd

at various periods, under an act paaaed in 1799. The jiahoa
waa anciently called Brom Legge, and derived tiB present name
froaa the circonfeataaee of its being tbe property of the Crown
for nearly two centuries after the Norman conquest, previous

to which it had been distinguished as the residence of the Earls

of Alercia. Leofric, the husband of the fmnnn^ Lady fTodiva,

died here in 1057. Henry 111. granted the manor ir> the ( or-
bets, who sold it, in 1569, to Francis Agard, of Ireland, for

X'12-IO. In 1573, it comprised " 100 messuatif^, 20 cottages, 2
wat&r mills, 1 dove cote, ibUO acres of arable land, 200 of mea-
dow, 200 of pasture, 200 of wood, and 1000 of heath or l :irze."

About 1670, it was sold by Cliailea Agard, Esq. to Johu ISew-

ton, of the island of Barbajloes ; and in 1794, it was bequeathed,

bv 8onh Newton, to her coasina, John and Thomaa Lane,
&qr«. The Earl of Liehfield end John Lese, £aq. have eatatee

in ue perish ; but the principml owneri aad present lord of the
manor, ie John Newton Lane, Eaq* who rasidee at BromieSf
Halif n hAndaome roanaion, aorroQDded by an extensive park.

The CfltjaoB, dedicated to All Saints, is a fine Gothic build-

ing, adorned with large and beautiful windows, and containing

aevend monuments to tbe faailiee ^ A^ard, Newton, and
Lane. The prebendary of Alrewas and Weeford is the patron

and appropiiator ; but J. N. Lane, E^q. is lessee of the tithes.

The Hev. John llincklcv in the incumbent curate; for whom
fi)c i\ev. T. J. Moore othciates. Plott mentions a remarkable
instjince of roNOKViTY, in \\\q person of Man/ Cooper, who
lived in this village, and had seen her descendants to the sixth

jrcnerution
;
and, u hat is more extraor<lin;ir\ , all of them alive

ui iLe -aiiic lime, so tliat she could say U) her daugliter, *' Rise
duu<;hter, go to thy daughter, for thy dau^^hter's daughter hath
got a daoghter."' The parishfemt is on iLe nearest Sunday to

All Satnta' day. The parishioners have the benefit of ao
endMoed tehaai, seven aima'hames, and aeveral benefaciioM for

yearly dittrihation.

The Frte School was built oat of the rents of a farm, of
55a. 3b. 3f. at Marchington Woodlanda, hequeathed for that

pvrpoie, and for the anpfiort of a schoolmaster, by Miokunl
Onlnef of Baggington, provided the lord of the manor would
give an acre of ground Ibr the aite of the said school and nlay

ground.*' This farm received an allotment of 10a. 1b. I5p.

at the enclosure of Needwood Forest, in 1800, and the whole
now yields about .£120 per annum. The original school pre-

mi'-e?' n ere exchanged, m I'-'l.'^, with John F^iano, Ksq. for ano-
llifi })ict'o nt' nKiurnl neui" sjtla^e, and a new and commodi-
ous school aii'l Ijou^c. It is open to the boys of the wliofo ])a-

risfi. I'bc rectors of Voxall and ilamstall Kidwarc are the

trustees.
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The JlmS'Houset were fonnded in 1699, by Ralpk Crosse^

for the residence of seven poor vpomen, with nn annolty of jC4

each, to be paid out of an estate at Bromley Regi9, which ptM*

ed, about twenty years ago, with the heiress of the Cooper €i-

inily, to Mr. Micfiael Poyser, of Yoxall. The alms-houses were

rebuilt in 1806, by John Lane, Es»q. The founder, also, left

all the land which he had **boii^'htof James Lunn, ofPenk-

ridge,*' for the use of the poor of Bromley Regis, bat this land

is not now known.
Bc)}rf<irt^oi}s.— Kdnard C'rossc, about If^f^f), boqticnthcd to

Kin""'s arid .\f>bot*s liron^lova vpnrlv rent chitr'^i^ nf t'l*', out of •

a farm at I'roniley Hurst, ui r<[uul portions totho- e parnbes, for

puttinnr poor childron a'^ apprentices. The yearly proceeds of

the (iiiier charUicSf beb)n^nr)«^^ «5ob^ly to the poor of thU parish,

are as follows, viz.,Xl5. 16§. from 12 acres of laud, given at an

early period by the families of Crosse and CoUerell; £30, the

rent of the Carres Estate^ obtained from the gifts of Mrs. and

Miss Newton, Widow Wright, Francis Cobb, and others; £10,

for a weekly supply of bread, by John Newton, oot of land be*

long^ing to the lord of this manor ; and X5, paid by the said

lord, as the interest of jCIOO, left by Thos« Newton, Esq. ia

1783.
Bromi.ky Wharf, on the Trent and Mersey canal, 1} noils

8. ; and Woodkvd, 2 miles S. of Bromley Hegis, are two ham-

lets in this parish, which also includes Aston Jaajfj Tke Shawfy

and several scattered farm bouses.

In tkefiUowing IHrectory, those marktdl resHs at Bromlsm Wkarf^

2 at Astsn Hag^ 3 at Woodand^ and tke rest at Brwulsf kegis, sr

where specified.

Batkin Richd. grocer 6c beer hs. 1 Piddocke Mrs. Mary
Batkin Robert, irrocor draper Tunstall Stephen, tailor
Batkin Thomas, wiicelvvright

Bradbury N athaniel, stone mason
1 Brawn and Co. lime bnmera
Cooper Henry^ ^nt.
Cooper John, jomer
Cooper \\ in. wbeehvrijrbt

1 Cresswell Joseph, wharlinger
Pearneyliough Lewis, blacksmith
Green J anies, butcher
Green Tbomas, srliuolmnster

Haddock Nathaniel, ijardeucr

I Hasluni Mary, coal dealer
Jobbems Mr. Thomas
Johberus Jno. maltster &oTersr.
Knicrbt John, tailor & shopkeeper
I.ane .1. N. K5r|. Bromley haU
Merry W lu . joiner
Moor« Rer. TbomsB James, B. A.

. urate, (& boarding academy)
O.Hborn Thomas, blacksmith and

beer houmt

TyterJolin, cornmilb>r
1 Walton George, coni dealer

Williams Arthur, Tict. FSgbtinfr
*

cocks
J'hrnirrf.

Arerill C'lias.

3 Averill John
Bannister Thos.
2 Bentlev Geo.
Charles 'Vtn.

3 KllsmoorThos
Marshall Chas.
Mott Wm.
Poyser John
Kiec James
Hochford Auo
gusta

3RowlaadTbos.
Scdffwick John,
Skaws

Sharrald Joseph

TfTpptn hurst

^lmmons
Slater John,
Shaw laitf

Sutton Thomas,
/fih-ft hnii

28iium)ersThos.
Worner Geo.
Woolley Robert
Woolley I'hos.

Haddock Kd.
JscksoD John
Jackson Wm.
i»l«ter Samuel
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liUllTON-UPuN-TREMT.
Bi H TON-rpnN-TiiKNT is RH unciont and thrivinn^ nKirki'i

tow li, cticuialcU tor ils alCy luid an extensive coltoti iiiaijulactt>ry,

and pleasantly situated on the w est hjink of the river Trent,

which here jduws, in a double stream, through an open but pic-

turesque valley, and is crossed by a venerable bridge of thirty-

six arches, the centre of whieh marke the boundary between
the eomities of Stafford and Derby, It la in 52 deg. 53 min,
north ladtade, and 1 degr* 35 min. west iongitade ; and Is die*

tant 11 miles S,W. of Derby, 13 miles N.E. of Lichfield, 25
miles E. ofStafford, and 125 miles N.W, of London. It is the

capital of an extensive parish, containing 7^7 inhabitants,

mod 10^49 acres of land, subdivided into seven townships, two
of which are on the east side of tbe Trent, in Repton and
OressJey hundred, Derbyshire, as will be seen in the following^

enumeration, which shows the population, in J831, and the ter-

ritorial extent of each*

Tcwmhip: Pup, jicre$. Taumahi^m Pop. Acres,
Barton Boroogk 4399 583 Stretton 373 1233
Burton Extra 910 983 'Stapenhill 535 173G

Branstone .... 382 24/;8 "WinshiU .... 35? 1105
Uomioglow ..•« 391 2161

Total . 7347 10249
• StipcahinaadWIasldUiiaiaDAtyilaitc. (Setsltop.S9i)

TJie Meiquis of Anglesey is hrd qf the numer, and tmpro-

priai&rqf the greai mhee of the whole parish, and owner of
most of the soil. An Act of Parliament, for endoHng the

commefi and wute lands of Burton Extra,Branstone, Horntng-
low, and Stretton, was obtained in 1773, and another for en-
closing the small common of Burton, in 1812. The east and
wett sides of tbe parish are rather hilly, and have a strong red,

marly soil, well suited for the growth of barley, wheat, &c. ; tbe
rest id a cbam|Miign district, forming rich loamy pastures,

which, in the rainy sen^nn^, are often flooded l»y the waters of
the Trent and Dove, the latter of which bounds the pariah on
the north.

The KowN of Burton extends ifitfi Htn toii ICxira, or, as it is

sometimes called, Boml End^ ami im liuK-^ luo-t of the
j
«t|iii!a-

of tlral township, so that its inhabitants may be cstiuiaiod

at more than 50U0 souls. It has one principal street, of consi-

derable leni^th, lined « iih good shop*? and iujuses, and ruuning
parallel wiili the ri%*er from nunix to south. This is called

Hi^h street, and has several other streets and lunes intersecting

it at right angles. During the last thirty years, many of tbe

ancieni houses hai-e been rebuilt, and many new ones have
been erected In the northern suburb?, sdjoining liorninglow, so
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that the town hai=* now a very respectable appearance. It is well

pnved un'^ h)/htf d, under an act of Parliament oblainr^l in 177^,
partly at tlit expen^^e of a rate levied nn the inhal-nanl^, and
partly in.na laud and buildi nir* ho^juealhetl for th» um ol the

t(nvn, as will be 8ecn in the in count of the uuiiJerou^* cl:;u iiies

helun^NDg to the
[
a; isii. Gas ivo?'/iS were erected here Id

the year 1832, uiidi-i the superintendence of Mr. Samuel San-
ders, at the cost of £2500, raised in JCIO shares, which now
vteld •even per ceot. interest. The Town Hall^ in the Mar-
ket place, 19 a neat and spacioua structure, erected on the mile

of the old Market House, in 177^» the late Lord Paget, At-

ther of the Marqob of Anglesey, the present lord of the manor,
who hdds a Cairi of Record weekly, on Friday, called the
Jenter^d Court, where pleas cau be Qniatatatned to any amount

;

and his Bailiff is also Coroner. A Cotiri Lee$ nnd 3aron is held

yearly, in Oct. for the election ofofficers, the recovery ofsmall
debts, &c. &c. Nathl. fid. Clarke, Esq. is the lord's steward^
and Sir J. D. Fowler is deputy steward, bailiff', and coroner.
Ainon^ the borough ofhcers elected vearlv at tlie Court Leet
are six D€nmf^TS^ (perhap;* a cf>rnj[»ii(fn of the Koman Decem-
viri,) and dnee Cf ustabk^. " iiurton retains the name of a

BouoiujH merely with reference to the translatioji of Ihwgoi, a

tuu n thonjrh in monastic times some of the yllioth here
were summoned by w rit and sat in I'aj liament. I'lie Market,
held everv Thursday, under a charter granted by King John, is

well supylied with provisions, &c. Here are also four annual
Fairs, for horses, cattle, &c. held on Candlemas-day, April
5tb, Holy Tharada) , and Ocu 2ind to 29th. The taller k
noted for the aale oif colts ; and on the last day (29tb) there is a
large shew of cheese* A Hiring for ServantSf is held on the
Monday after New Michaelmas day ; a Feast, on the nearest
Sunday to St. Modwen's day, (Oct 29;) and Races in Augast.
The fairs are held under a grant of Henry III., who also con-
firmed the market charter granted by King John.

At.k Axn Manufacturks.—Barton was anciently famous
for ornamental works in alabasfrr, ns is noticed both by Leland
and Camden. How Inrvj- tlie^-e works c'tritiniied to t^iMiri-»h, is

unknown, hut dnrinp; the l;i^t ! vears there has been i n bu-

siness of thi** kind curried on here, thoiJi^h abundatjce of ala-

baster is 'till to l)e found in the neiirhbonrhood of Xeedwood
Forest. In the I7lh century, many of the inhalit hi: - \u re cio-

thtcrs, and their kerseys were held in s^ent estinmUou. At pre-

sent, the chief production of Burton is its ALE, for which it

has loni^ been celebrated. The origin of this lucrative trade

was in 1610, when Benjamin Printon began a small brewer}-,
and his success Induced others to engage in the same business.
Hence the trade has gradually risen to its present importance* .

There are now nine extensive breweries in the town, and im*
mense quantities of Burton ale are sent yearly to all parts of
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Gre.it Hriiaiii, arid to uiaoy fon if^ri countries, especially to the

Ea-^t West Indies. Catharine 11., Empress of Russia, is

saiii u> Ikavc been inimoderately fond of this bevera^t? ; but the

present " Autocrat of all the liussias" bas prohibited it-, import-

ation. Contrary to jjeneral practice, the brewers here prefer

bard water to soft, the former being found to make a material

dilfereoce in the strength of their ale. This fiict is Inffeoiously

ezpfauned br Dr. I>aririD» who supposes that some of the sae-

cbarine acid in the malt combines with the calcareous earth of
hard water, and forms a sort of mineral sagar, which, like true

sugar, is convertible into spirits. The brewers are also exten-

sive maltsters, and occacionally make porter. Poor large cot-

ton faetofiei^ both for spinnings and power*]oom weaving, have
long been carried on here by Messrs. John Peel and Company,
and give employment to several hundreds of the inhabitants.-**

Here ore also a large tannery, an iron foundry, a spade and
shorel manufactory, several hat makers, and an extensive wood
•»rreir mrinrjfnctorv. The river Trent, and the canal which
( oMii. rt-« t!iat river with the jNlersey, open a water coinmunica-
ti(>ii \\ iih nt' iilv all the sra-ports iind principal towns in the

kingdom ; tin' rn^r witslit ^ tlic ea««tern skirts of the town, and
is there joiued by a branch h orn the canal, wliich runs about a
nnile to the west of Burton, and is extended nui thu ard to Wil-
den Ferry, in Derbyshire, where it terminates in the IVent.

The B^IIDGE, which crosses the twin streams of the Trent,

is one of the noblest fabrics uf the kind in England, and the

most entire and remarkable object of antiquity now possessed

by this town. It consists of 36 arches, extending 515 feet

across two streams of the Trent and part of the valley, and was,
according to Erdeswick, erected by Bernard, Abbot of Burton,
about the year 117^» but Shaw considers it lobe of a much
older date. In early times, this bridge was placed underthe
care ofan overseer, or procurator, nominated by the abbot, to-

gether with the knights and justices connected with Burton,
who acted in the capacity of trustees. At one end formerly
stood a chapel, saf>posed to have been erected by Edward II.,

in memory of his victory over the rebel Earl of Lancaster. In
this chapel, mass was frequently said, in order to collect dona-
tions to defray the expenses of repairs. A larg;e warehouse
now occupies: the foundation tm m hith it stood, and interrupts

the view of thi' town. 'J he piers and arches of this ancient

br uise are of vannus forms, and almn«*t wholly covered with

licljens and nu>?<8cs. The.«?e, v^ith \\u- irres q^rowin^ iiiimedi-

atelv near it, give to the whole an air oi very picturesque beauty.

1 iiree of the arches are entirely blocked up, and five more of
them are only visited by the water in the liiue of floods. The
Trknt here runs for a short distance in two streams, thai to

the east being the main river, and dividing the two counties of

8<aibrd and Derby, and that to the west washing the eastern
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skirts of the town. On the Borton side of the rtter le ao ex-

tensive space of level and fertile meedoirs» and on the otlier «
long ranee of beeotiful and wen*wooded hiUs.

ANCf£NT illSTORY*—*Burton-apon-Trent is ondoaht'
edly of great antiquity* At an early period of the Saxoo doest-

nion in England, it was a to\rn of considerable note. In the
annal8 of that people it is written Byreton^ which is synommoas
with Bureton, a word used by them to denote places of Roman
or British origin. Hence it may be inferred that some British

chief or Roman general possessed a bnri/f or capital piansioii

here, prior to the Saxon cm. Tliis, however, is mprc?r pro-
bal)le cnnjecture, there being no records of ti)e town till the
time of the celebrated S(. Modwen, called al«r> Mndivcrmaj
I^fowenjia^ and Mudwiu. 'I'his lady, who flf)lln^hc^\ \w the
ninth century, had Innj^been Abbess ot a n.onasterv in Ireland,

which lKi\ in(^ been (lesti oyetl, !»hc renun od to England in the

rcig^n of K iii<i: I '.iheluolf. That monarch pityinc»^ iier uiutor-

tunes, liestow od upon lior lands sutBcienl tor tlu* endovviuentof
two lelij^ious houses, in one of which she resided for some
years. After this she retired to the Island of Andresseif^ an ia-

sulated meadow situated opposite to the present church in Bur-

ton, between two streams of the Trent. This island was some*

times called Mudwennefiow^ as we are informed hy Lekmd,
firom her namoi as it was Andressey, from a chapel dedicated

to St. Andrew which she built upi^n it. Upon her death she

was buried here, and a Latin epitaph preserved by Camden, ia*

scribed on her tomb. St Modwen is said to have lived to the

age of 130 years I She founded a variety of chapels and mofiM-
teries in various parts of En^land^ Ireland, and Scotland. Her
piety and influence with the divine power were so ftimous, that

King Ethelwolf sent his son Alfred to her to be cured of a dis-

ease reckoned incurable, which, happily for her own fame and
the hcneftt of Knp^land, very soon accomplished. Kdithat
sif^ter to Ivtlielwolf, was aaun under St. Modweni after her wr^
rival in England.
TheAonKY, which long tiourislied in Bnrton, was founded

and endowed by Ulfric, or Alfric, Earl of Mercia, ahfmt ihe

year 1002. T]\\^ Saxon nobleman, long held the high situation

of chief Ccuiui ellor of State, to Kiug Kthelred. He is chn-

raeterized, iuruever, by several of our historians as a trai-

tor on nKtny occasions, both to his Kin<j; and country, and
was slain in an eugagcnicjit with the Danish invaders, in li)]0.

The lands which he bestowed upon this monastery, seems to

have been very considerable, being then worth ijOO; and,

that the ratification this gilt might be ensured, he gave the
King 300 roancs of gold, to each bishop five manes, aim to the
Archbishop of Canterbory« the town of Dombletoa. His gift
was accordingly confirmed bv the King, in J 004. The teaor of
the royal confirmation was full and tree, exempting the abbey
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it«; dependencies from CMiciioris, duties, and services,

except the tfinodas nect.s^UaSy iIjo erection of fortresses and
bridges, the reparation of hij^hway*^, and the rrpellinnf of inva-

sions. In this charter, however, several places n re omitted,

whicii are mentioned in the w ill ot L Itric. liy an abb ti act of

Mr. Shaw's, from various parts of Domesday hook, the yearly

value of the posaeAsions of this monastery, at the time of the

Conquest, app«m IIIhm beeo estimateaftt £36* 158, A va-

riety of charter* were subseqaectly granted In Its favour, by

dUbrent moaarcbs, bishops, and others, in which its original

priviJegifs were cooilmied^ and many new ones added. The
aMot$ were empowered to hold a weekly mofkeif and bad be-

sides the privilege of coUecttnff toll, and institntin^ybtrr at dif-

ferent periods of tbe year* Some of them occasionally sat in

Parliament, and were extremely beneficial to the abbey. Af*
ter the dissolution, this monastery was constituted a Collboi-
ATK CnvKcu, dedicated to Christ and St. Mary, but it continued
to enjoy ihi* distinctiori nnlv for the short space of four year?.

'I'fir '^b.Ai. of the colletre is one of the mn?t heautiftil Fpeciniens

ot that species of pcul p{ iire extant in England. It is a represen-

tatioo ui our Saviour and his di««ciplesat the last supper, having

the arms of Uifric, the founder ul the abbey, at the bottom.

The \\ )rds on the margin are in Latin, and signify, ** the rnm-
iiiou seal of the dean iind cliapter of the collegiate cliuicli of

Christ, at Burlon-upuu 1 rent." The aubky appears to have
been very extensive and superb. Erdeswicke says that it must
have been a very goodly one, for the ruins be very Isrge."-^

The dimensions of the wmth were 228 feet in length, and 52
feet and a half In breadth. It was adorned with a handsome
tower at both ends. The other balldinge were proportionably
extensive. The eloistersy which lay on the sonth side of the
church, measured 100 feet square. Thefiraytor, or common
sitting-room, adjoining on the same side, was 96 feet in length
and 30 in breadth ; and the principal dormitory^ on the easty

100 feet by 10. Besides these, there were a variety of other
rooms and balls. Close to the buildings were two large gardens,
walled about, and containing a great variety of trees. Of this

once larpe and b*»«ntiful mona«itic edifice, several vcstip-es mny
6till be traced. Some small remain^ of the cloister'^ a i e visible

in an old wall hotween the present cliurcli and ihe bowling-
green. In this wall arc a iiuinlieidf ."^axonoriiuuicnts and arches

j

and beyond these, on the margin of the Trent, in Bond-end,
is the old Alanor iioiiM^ ^aid to have been oiii^i nnllv tliat part of
the monastic establishment which wag npj>ropriat <: d to the abbot
for his private residence. It is a \ eueiablc' mansion, hut has

been so much uiuulated inul altered hv nmdeni additions and
repairs, as totally tti efface the most distant rtsemblaDce of
what it formerly was. The only remarkable part of it is the
perfect lines ol the east window of a chapel, now AIM op with

2o
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brick and mortar. W hat was once the porter's lodge, on the

side next the town, is now convertea into a blacksmith's

shop. Some fragments of the boudary wvH, whtcli enclosed

the abbey aod ill estmlve gar^t, vmj atill lie Mil itt wie«s
part! of the toim; and it the eonth ead is a l«rg» hatf-UmbeiwI
fcooaei ealted 7%e Ikmn, aiid said to ha?e wnmmiij keen «t*

tached to the ahber* In the centre of the town to anetbor en-
riontold hoote, adorned with a nnmherof wnodao pflhBt, on
wfaieh a Tariety of carioos Gotfaie omameatB are cnt* Maw
oonsideia this to have been the firetmuMkome, during the bnef
existence of the college inetatated after the diateintion of ihn
monastBfy*
Ermm.—In 1255, a great part of the town iras coofttmed

hy an aceidental conflagration. In the ret^ of Edward 11. it

suffered great damage durinc: a rebellion, incited by Thomtts^

Earl of Lancmtcry whn, in 1322, mincliod his forces from
GloMcneter to Burton, and thence to his castle of Tufhnrv, about
fnur inili^^ distant from this to\rr>. While on hi< march, the

Earl sent a contidential officer into Lancn«»hire, to hrinir up 500

men to his aid ; but ho conducted the levies to the K inp's nm^T.

and apprized Fdward of the Earl's intention-;. 'V\\r^ King iih-

niediali Iv jjiii -ued his enemy, first march to Coventry, and

thence to Lichtield. On the njiprnach of the royal aruiy to

Burton, the Earl placed infantry upon tlio bridge, to bh>ekade

the passage of the Trent. The King, however, forded the

river at WaU«ni, about three miles above the town ; and the

Earl immediately sallied forth with his troepa from Tutbunr
castle, in expectation of hetng joined by his Mnoashite ninrili-

ariet; hnt finding they had gone over to the Kfng, be ted
northward, and was pnraned to Pontefracti where he waa lalcen

•nd beheaded. The abhey of Barton enlfered eo modi 1^ tho
depredations of the rebels, Aat the King gave to it, aa a reeom-
peose, the advowson of the churches of TateiihiU and Hat^nr,
which were forfeited to the crown by the rebelUovi Berl. In
\6i^^ a reraarkable appearance of the mwom \borealm^ m
northern lights, is recorded as bavin? been visible at Borton^
on the nights of the 15th and 16th of November^ to the greet

taror of the inhabitants, who described them as ^rertavne
strange lights, whereof some appeared verie fyerie and terrible

to beholde.'' The unfortunate Mary, Queen of Scots, passed

throug'h Burton, on h<*r ^va\' fo Fothrrinijav ra^tlr. In Hill,

Edu'.ird Wightrnnn, nf r>iitiMTi, was Imrnt :U Lichfield, "for

holding danc^i rous and Masphcmous upinion-.'' During^ t)io

civil wars, in tho reip^n u\ ThaHe*; I., liurton suffered consi-

d«.M ably, being »€\ rrol tinic> t;iKen aul 7-ctakcn by both
j
.irtit»s.

In 1643, it was plundered by the republican armv, who pinced
a garrison in it. Prince Rupert regained it uUer the reduction
or Lichfield, but the royalist-s were soon again obliged to sur-

render to Lord Orey. Some time subsequent, when Sir John
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Harpnr» mi oSoer in Kinr Ghtrlm't 9rmXf wm engaged m
ndtiog 901116 £HtififlatioD8» Mw^or MoUanae ual upon tbem wtUi

the Psrltttinent bor9e» and made Ibe greater pert of tbem prt-

•Otters* The King's army ley berOi ander the coiniDand of Lord
Looghbofooi^h) in 1645, at which time his Majesty's bead
qoerters were stationed et Tutbury. In i7d3» a night waic^
wee first established here. Tbe town has several timee been
injured by tbe inundaiions of tbe Trent, especially in tbe years

1771, 1792, 1795, and 1798, when the p:reater part of the streets

were laid under water. In 1H15, a deputation from Burton
prrspnted a loyal address to the Prince Regent, on his arrival

(it l^audesert, ilie seat of the Marquis of Anglesey, upon which
occasion the bailiff and roi oncr, John JDickmson F0Wler,£sq.
received the honour of knight hood.

The PARISH CHURCH stands near the southern extre-

naity of the borough, upon a ^^entle enrufieiicti above the Trent.
It is a neiit edifice, Wiiii a fine lower, and was built in 1720, on
the site of the ancient fabric dedicated to St.Modwen. 1 1 has

a well- toned organ, erected in 177 1
» end eight mubical bells,

with a set of excellent chimes. In the belfry lies a defaced
loiwieaent^ supposed to be the tomb c»f the foiuider of the eh*

bey; hut if lo^ It most have been the w<^k of the ebhots, at

leMt 200 yeere after UUnc'e deeth. In the chiirch-yard, (to

which li eere et lend wee edded by the Merqois of Aegleeey,
in 1S30|) eerend etone eoffiae have been found, and one of
lhe» ie now pieced osder the thade of a weeping willow, that

overheage the weetem stream of the Trent. The Marquie of
Anglesey is impfopriator of the titheep end patron of the bene-
ftee^ which is a perpehial eumgr, now eigoyed by the Rev.
Hugh Jones, B.A.
Holt Trinity Chapel, in Horninglow street, is a chapel

of ease for the northern part of the town, and the hamlets of
Ilornin^^low, Stretton, \V hetraore, and Winshill. It is a hand-
some fabric, in the florid Crothic st \ le, partly of brick, cemented
so as to correspond \\ ith the stone windows, buttresses, pinna-
cles, and <^thcr (irnarnent?, amongst which are a number of gro-
tesque hcatl^. It was built at the cost of £'JOiK)y from funds

bequeatlu'd for itg foundation by tbe late Isaac Hawkin?, Esq.

It ha^ GUU iree sittings. The curacy lias been augmented by

Queeu Anne's bounty. The Marquis of Anglesey, vvlio {j^iive

half an acre of land for the burial (jund, is the patron
i
ami

the Rev. Peter French, IVI.A. is the incumbent.
Here are five Diisscnting Places of fTorshipt viz., tbe Tnde*

pendent chapel, in Uigb-street, rebuilt about 70 years ago, and
enlarged in 1825: the General Baptist chapel, in Bond-end,
opened in 1825; the Ferticnler Baptist chapel, in Cat^street,

erected in 1823 ; the Weeleyan Methodist chapel, in Homing*
low-etreet, erected 50 years' ago, and rebuilt in 1813; and w
PriButlTe Methodist chapel, in Cat-street, hnilt in 1829. The
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firit occapies the titeof a Noncon/ormiai meeHn^'hcusef wbicb
WM formed oat of two dwellin^s^ for the con^regatioii of the
Rev. Tbomes Bakewell, who, in 1661 , was ejected from the
rectory of Rolleeton, for Dot complying with the Act of Uni*
fornoity passed in that year.

Stmd^'Schools are attached to all the chorches and cbapelsy
and some of them have existed oince the year 17B7* Baiton
hat alto three Day Schooii^ topported by charity; and pos-
tettei many valuable bentfaction$ for tbe improvement of the
town and the relief of the poor, as will be seen in tbe foUowio(g^
fiumroary, abridjred from the Pnrl'nmientarv Reports.

The Frkk (irtA.MMAR School, adji^i di the chtirchyarJ,

was founded in 1 .020, by fVm. Btnn, abbot of the moua^slery ok
Burton-upori rrent, who erected the school-house, on certain

ground beloni^intr to the said inonii-fery, and depo^?ucd a sum
of money in the hands of Ralph bucbeverel, to purchase lands
for its endowment. The property so purchased now consists

of a furiii of 120 acres, at OrloQ-on-the-Hill, \u Lllcester^?hire,

let for X250 per annum, and two farms at Brearton, contain-

ing ill acres, and let for £202 a year. The matter and uaber
are both appointed by the tmtteee ; the turrivort of whom, in

1825, were the Rev. F. H. Carey, and Mestrt. Joteph Mack-
lettoD, Joeeph Pycroft, Abraham Hotkint, Joseph Perkt« and
Thomat ThomewilL The matter receivet for hit ttipend two-

thirdt of the reott of the school lands, and the' other one-third.

Tbe former hat alto £3^ and the latter £S a year, nnder Eliz.

FaoletVa benelaction, noticed below. Tbe scholars are limited

to 60, and are taogbt n ading, writing, and arithmetic, by the
usher ; and about 20 of them are instructed by the master in

Latin, &c. The school is free to the sons of parijhioners of
Burton, and all such are admittrd on application to the rnn'ster,

as vacancies oi cur, but with a })r eit ienct' to such as appiy ior
admi^j'sion into the clatMiical divi8ic»n of the st [lool.

Ail'^"j'f/'s Charity School^ in New-street, is endowed with

3a. 2k. nf land on iloiniuglow Moor, and 5a. 2h. 39i». on
Goose Moor, given at the enclosure, in exchange for other land

purchased with a If'^at-'y beqiaaihed in 1728, by Richard All-

sopp, for the education of 30 poor boys. This land is now let

for £2i per annum. Six of the free scholars are clothed from
tbe i-ent of Rush Holme dote, nt Hatton, in J>eri>ythire, which
was purchated with £l^0 left by Francit Atile, tn 1735, and
it now let for £6 a year. The Koffeet of the Town Landt are

the trotteet.

Tbe N^onai <SeAooZf, near the foot of Hominglow-street^
were erected in 1827, by subscription, and are supported by
yearly contributions, for tbe location of abont 60 boys and
iOO girls, on Dr. Beirt tyttem, exclotive of many othert who
attend on Sundays.

Libraries.— ihere are in the town two circulating libraries.
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and one supported by subscnption. The latter is called the

Permanent library/ and wn*^ conimencrd in ]!*'^^(^ h\ :i com-
mit tee of seven clerg-ymen, who pay one guinea per auoum, and
thivtv other vearlv subscribers of 10s. 6d. each.

1 he Town Laxds, &c. consihtinp of a number of small |;ar-

cels, (comprisinpr upwards of fortv acre*?,) and several building
in the town and paiish, produce a yearlv income of about .£190,

including the rent ol Kiiinev's close, and the W'orkouse g^arden

mentioned below. From a very early ptjiiud they have been
vested in trustees or feoffeesy " tor the common use, benefit,

and profit of the inhabitants of the town of Burton/* In 1820,
Chejr were conveyed Co nm lytMfleet, vis. the Marqais ofAngle-
sey, Sir J. D. Foirler, tlieRev, 0. Ktngsley, the Rev. H. Des
Voeox, aad Joseph Pjreroft^ Joseph Clay, William Osbomey
Samuel Lowe, Win. Mr orthington, Michael Bass, Chas. Perks,
John Spender, sen,, and John Spender, jan. Esqrs. These
feoffees are also possessed (for the same use) of XiSOO, which
has been accomulated from fines received on^different renewals
ofleases for Hres. The interest of this money (^84 per ann.)
swells the total yearly income of the trust property to

The rent'' rtre collected by the town fruisters, to which office the
roTi stabies of the preceding" year, appointed at tbo court leet, suc-
€vv(\ as a matter of cnni-c. The rmf«, &c. are paid by them to

the treB*5urer ofthe feotlei'^, :it thcii general tnecti n^^, on Opo. 21,
ami ;ir 0 applied durin«r the course ot each year, partly for the gen-
eral pubiie u^ci of tlie town, and partly fur particular charitable

purposes, at (he discretion of the trustees; aucii purpoe^es being
the apprenticing of poor children, supplying coals for the use
of the alms-people, and a distribution of rooney and clutiies

among the other indigent townspeople. TiieJeoffces of the town
lands n^ye the management of all the following ch;u'i ties ol iiur-

too, except Caldwell^s.

ie sitoaled in Anderstaff-lane, and wasgiven by a Mr. Finney,
for anorentieina^veariv one poor boy« The WmtkkomM foirdim,
in Anderstaff-lane, was given by some person, for providing
yeaily, six coals for iMMkr men, and Is now lei to the overseers
at a yearly rent of jCo, 8i. The * Pavement House^^ coosbting
ofa honse, shop, two coCtagee, and dfir. of land, is let li»r

a-year, and Is appropriated by ancient usage to the repara-
tioQ ofthe pavements otthe inferior inhabitants in High-street."
The Ne9c Chse, containing twenty acrev, was fionnerly part of
rhe Town Moors, bat was conveyed by the Commissioners under
an enclosure act past in 1772, to the feoffees of the Town Land**,

&c. in trust, tn employ the vearlv proceeds thereof in purchasing
arid rnainiaioing lamp« for lighting ihcstreets, or for fithoi p-.iblic

u-c^. This close i? now let in leys or gates for the depasturing
ofcuvv5 between Mav dayand Michaelmas; and in ^v inter, horses

are occasionaiiy taken in. The yeai iy profit, aiter paying tor
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manaring, &c. averajres :ibotit £55. Since lHl5, l\iv v^ (w.Il' ni

ilio income derivLHi fniUi the ravcutcui 1 1 imse, and lUe New
Close, has been employed io repairing the pavcmentsof Burton
aodBoDd^eDd, aodthe exp€0S69 of lamps and liffhting have been
defrayed by a rate, levied oader <Im powera of an act paned in

Dmiel fFaiBoa left a stable aad eoack koaee» id Cat*
street, now let for je4, and directed the rest to be distribttted
to the poor of Burton and Bond-ead, on Whit-Monday. In
1712» Itaac HawkUu left XlOO to be laid ont in land tot the
maintenance of one poor man at Barton. With this legacy was
norcbased the Low Gate-piece, 4a. aad I4r*» in Barton-aader-
Needwood, now let for £1, T*. p<?r aanom Mrs. AlmoncTs

(date iinknovrn,) consist?? of a house and 30a. of land, at
AstoTi, in Derbyshire; HlackweU's Close (^r. 2r.) at Rollcs-
tnn, and an aiiotinent of Ia. Jii. H'p. in 1 1 ( nn in^^low. The
r€nt>5 anionnt to £71 . \ J^d. per annum, oui ot wliich the fol-

lowing yearly distributions are made, viz., .t'5. IJs. tor we»'klv

doles of bread to eii^htecn poor pariahiuners ; .£6. (is. to the poor
of Hornin^low, Stretton, and Branstone, in sums of 3s. u-piece;
and jC21I. IJs. to the poor of Burton and l>ui ion l^ixira, at

£aster, in sums of 5s. each. The rest of the income is reserved

for the occasional relief of poor ftiniilies in times of peculiar

exigency, resohin^ firom depressions ia trade and other caUmH-
ttes. ^Km. HmoltmB^ ia 1724, left a yearly rent charge of
oat of a bouse at Newport, to be ^lea in bread, bat for a loag
period it has been applied in a distrilnition ofgowm to twelTe
poor women of the parish. Aa annuity of 2 Is. left hy RicJutrd
^teeley and now charged on part ofthe Hop-yard close in Holies-
ton, is divided eqnally among the poor ofBortoa^ Branstone, aad
B^etton.

Loans,—In 15B2, Richard Caldtcelty D., left in tmst
with the hailiflFs of Lichfield, .€160 to l)e lent free of interest to

honest and itidn-trious peisons in Hurton-upon- Trent, fieing*

clothieri> or other handicraft men. The sum of .£40 is lent fi rm
five years t(> five years, and the remainder, alternately, in tour
sums of £30, nnfl twenty of The bailiftis of Lichfield go
over to Burton at the time when the securities are to he re-

newed, and they receive applications ioi , itud advance the loans.

Paulcit's yJltjiS'hoiaes in the Swine-market, for five poor
women, were founded in 1591, by Elizabeth Paulett, with pro-

nerty which now prodncee X81. IJs. per ansam, and eoasists of
^dA. la. 22p. of land, at Fenny Bentley, letforJS50; several

parcels of land in the parish of Chelmorton^ and some baildinga

adjoining the alms-honses. The Ibnadress also bequeathed a
yearly rent charge of ;6iO, to be divided as follows^ viz., £1
to the alms-women, ^ to the master of the Grammar school,
and £6 to the usher. This rent charge has been exchanged §ur
£XVA. (h, ?d. three per cent, consols. The five alme>weam
have each a weekly stipend of Gn. and a supply of coals yearly.

Parker's Aims-houses^ High-street, M ere founded in 163^,
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[n r^uant to the will at' Eilen ParKery who bequoatliud to }itT

t \L cator in trust, to erect alois- houses for six poor w idows

ur oi l maids, and to buy land for their bii[)port. The pro-

perty iiow bLdon{j[injj to the alms-houses yields j€.j4. os. 3d,

ppr annum, and oonsi$ts principally of buildings and land \n

Auderatair-lane, Kolleston, &c. The six ahns-woiucn have each

a weekly stipend of 49«-Haboat J66 jearlv bme added to the

fmdi from the renCs of ibe Town LftDOsw Tbo alms-hontes
'

wore iMw-fronted in 1788; and tbe alme-women infi^rmed ne
HMt a Mr. Hawkine left them an annuity of^£12, to be paidon
the decease el m. Mfv. Wilkine, who died three yean ago, bat
thai they have net yet received any part of hie legacy*

The Self̂ Supporting XHspensaryf in the Market-place, was
establishsd in J 830, and is now a very beneficial and flourishing

institution, though it derives but little support from the rich.

For the smwW weekly payments of Id. for an individual, or 4d.
for a family, it aftnrds mrdfcinps and surg^ical aid to the pofir

inhabitants, mIio have also the privilei^p of choosiiif^ tin ir own
fiurp-con ; all the medical men in the town rendering thi ir

i^ervices gratuitously to tbe instiiuUou. Mr. iiupert Baldwin
is the dispenser.

The Savinqs^ Bank, in High-street, is another institution tor

the benefit ot the humbler classes, and was established in 1818.

Tbe deposits, in 1832, were as follows :*^23,475, belonging

to 7^ individtfaie ; £93 to three Charilahie Soeietiee ; and
£939 to ten Friendly Societies. It is open every alternate

Friday, from two to tbre« o^clock ; and Mr. John Yates Bed-
^rd is the clerk.

Townships in Buktoh PAmsfi.
(For Population and eMni^ m page 294.)

BcHox-ExTBA or Bond-END, comprises the southern por*
tion of the town, and tbe district of Sboboal, distant one mile
to the west, and forming in monastic times the ^bbeif Orange.
Here is a chalvheato spring".

TiitANsTONK township has a village of its own name, 2 miles

by VV . of Bfirton ; «overul scattered hnii'jp?, nnd Sinai Pf'rk^

which occupies a fmo tminenco, and w a^ anciently the summer
rctre.a of the Abbots of Burton. On iliis eminence are there-

iiKMLis <>i an immense oak tree, in wluch there is a cavity through
which an ox mij^hl pass. On the summit of the hill are the

lines of an cucaoiptment. Bratuloite Wake is on the nearest

Sunday to old Michaelmas-day.
HoEmMOLOw, one and a^hoaif mile N. W, of Burton, a plea*

sant Tillage^ seatedupon an abrupt eminence overlooking tbe vale

of tbeTrent The township has several whar& and warehouses
on iSbm eanaly and includes the hamlets of Ouiwood and ^hei'^

t/iore, the latter of which was anciently in one farm, occupied

by the Abbots of Burton ; but the old house has been rebuilt on
a smaller scale, though there isstill preserved over the parlour*

ehimney, the name of Thomas Feyld, Abbott," curiously
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embossed irj siooe. A larjije portion of this township, with the
rest of the abbey lands, was p^^ranted at the dissolution of the
monasteries, to the Pag-et family, of whom the Marquis of An-
glesey is now the head. The hilly parts abound with gravel,

and contain large quau titles of very rich 7narl, variegated with
white TeiDt.

Stubttom towiMhtp is bomided on the aorlh by tiit IKm,
mod OB tiie ettl by the Trent, end hie a emell Tula^ on tlie

lekfMd ffTMfy tiro milet N. of Barton. In die we of the
0ove, one mile farther to the north, are eeveral scattered
hoaset, the Cla^ mills Iran works, and an aqueduct of twen*
ty three arehes, which conveyB the Trent and Meney eaoal
across the valley.

STAPRNHitti township is in Derhyshirtf on tiieeestbank of
the Trent, one mile £. by S. of Burton, adjoining a parish of

its own name, with which it keeps its poor conjointly. Brh-
lirufton^ an estate of 295 acres, one mile 1^. of the village, is the
property of the Earl of Chesterfield.

\viNsniM,, another township in Derbyshire, has a small vil-

lage upon a declivity, one and a-half mile E. by N. of Burton ;

and on the Trent bank is an extensive corn mill, and Biadon
House, a respectable boardinp^ school.

BURTON-UPON-TRENT DIRECTORY.
Post-Ofkice, Bridge street.

John Lee.s, Postmaster.
Mails.—To London, Leicester,

&c. at 3 aft.y Arrives i p. 10 lug.

;

to Bitmingbam»Wolrerhamfrtoat
&c. at 2.1 rnin. p. 1 noon, arrives

L'> min. p. 8 nip. ; to Sheffield, at

L') min. p. 8 lug., arrives 25 min.
p. 1 noon.

AUer George, farmer, Bridge st.

Allsopp Chas. brewer ; h. High st.

AIlsopp Samuel, brewery houie^
Horninglow street

Appleby J ph. fishmonger, game
dealer, & tmon crier. High St.

Baldry Cbas. currier. High st.

Bass Michael Thomas, brewer;
house, 11 igh street

Bedford Wm. accoimta&t, Hor-
ningloir street

Belcher liobert Shirle^tseiV^n

»

High street

Bindley Thos. bookpr. Market pi.

Bishop Mr. Wm. Pinfold lane
Blake Fras. traveller. High .st.

Carter Wm. iiiiil)crraert. rligh st.

Clark Hy. timber mert High aU

I

Clark Mary AiiD» pawnbroker,
I

Hitrh street

Clark Mrs. liebecca, High sL
Clarke Mrs. Sarah, New street
Clay Henry, Esq. hanker, Hor>
niDglow street

Collier Mrs. Eliz. New street

Cooper George,gbank clerk, Mar*
ket place

Coson Thos. gov. &€. Workhouse
Crump Wm. excise, Anglesey ter.

Cummins Hugh, milhvrt. Cat St.

Cutis .latiK'.s, sM'ine dir. Cat st.

Daucer Lliz. Horninglow street

Dean Mr. Geo. Fort, sen. Hlffh st.

Dieken Miss Ann, Market piace
Dickinson Oanl. pleasure fish*

ing boat builder, Lichfield st.

DolmanWni.basket mkr. High st«

£weriBd.8hopman,Ang]esey ter.

Field Edmd. cowknr. Burton ex.
Flanegan Miss Jaoith, Homing--
low street

Fletcher Mr. Thos. Swine market
FolsoB Darld Ik Wm. smallwane

dealers, Cat street

Furil Misses Mary & Ann» Mar*
ket place
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French Rev. Teter, M,A. iuc of
Trinitjr church, Tke AUey

FulUhaw John, i?ent. Burton ex.

Goodhead Mr. John, Lichfield st.

Goodwin Mr. Geo. tat street

Grealurex Thos. organist ^ pro-
feam, High meet

Greiton John, bookkeeper, Hor-
ninglow street

Hall Mrs. Margaret* Hoiniog-
low street

Hall John, cowkeeper. New 8t. -

Hell Rohert, cowkeeper, Newet.
flanson Mite Aiiil» High street

Hardy John» sucking 6l bed bot-

tom ratr. Stiiley's yd. High st.

Hnrriboa Mr&. Llixabeth, Hor-
Binglow street

Hhwkiiib John, stamp oflce, and
commissioner for taking special
bail, Hijrh street

Hawkins Vv m. farmer, ^hobnal
Hill Wna. gardener, New street

Hind Thos. gent. New street

HoiKson Chs. Jas. hind a^^ent to

the Marquis of Anglesey, Ncw
street and Manor house

HoUins Geo. travUr. Burton ex.

HomerBer. Wm. (Meth.) Hor-
nin^low street

Hoskins Miss Jane, High street

Johnson Mrs. Susanna, Higli .'^t.

Jones Rev. Hugh, B.A. incum-
bent cnnUe, High street

Jones Misses Snseona ead EUs.
New street

*

Keen Miss Ann, High street

Kemshall Rev. Thomas, (Meth.)
Horuinglow street

Kcimefley Her. Thomes, (Ind.)

High street

Lambert Mr. Thos. Pinfold lane

I.ee Geo. bailiff, Horninglow st.

Lawton Mrs. Frances, Market pi.

Leedam Jns. gent. New street

Leedam Wm. Allport, surgeon,

High street

Lees Joseph, cooper. High st.

Mason Jno. cowkpr. Anglesey ler.

Mason Henry, brewer. High st.

Lowe Thoe. soir.'s clerk,High st.

MeeoBJohn, fnnner, Horninglow
street

Metwain Wm. tea dealer, C at st.

Merrey W m. sawyer. New st.

BiouUwrThos. bookkeeper, Hor-
ninglow street

Mousley Mr. Benj. Common
Nadin Joseph, coal master, An-

glesey terrace

Noon .lohn, grinder, High st.

Norton Dd. l)ru>h mfr.Hornhv. st.

Oakden Thos. excise, Hornlw. st.

Ordish Jas. farmer, Tke Farm
Orgill Mary, fermer, Shobnel
Orgill Phillis, Poor hs. Burt. ex.
Orgill John, farmer, Lichfield st.

Orme '1 hos. gent. Bridge street

Osborne Wm. gent. High street

Peel Robert Jonn,cotton spinner,
Lichfield street

Pickard Mr. Richard, New St*

l*()ol Mr. Wm. Conitnon
Port Misis Esther, Lichfield st.

Port John, jun. gent. Burton ex.
Port Hy. screw wfr. Lichfield St.

POyserThos. bookkpr. High st.

Pringle Wm. Henry, gent. An-
gle>iey terrace

Ratclitf John, brewer, High st.

Raren Jno. Brown, gent. High st.

lU eve Rev. Sam].(Bap.) Mkt. pi.

Richardson Jno. soUotor'sclerk,
Churchyard

Salt Thos. brewer. High street

Sanders Joseph, bookpr. New st
Saunders Thomas, cheese Actor,
High street

Shilton Geo. gardener, New st.

Shillon Wm. par. clerk. New st.

Shore Mrs. Ann, Manor gate

8tddon Mr. Pres. Hominorlow st
Simpson John, plasterer. High st.

Smith Joseph Peters, carrier by
water, Horninglow street

Smith Mrs. Saran, Hiirh street

Spender John, M.D. High street

Spender Miss Marparet^ High st.

Taylor Jno. gent. Horninglow st.

Thomas Mr. Edward, High st.

Thomeloe Fras. sherid 's officer,

Lichfield street

Thornicroft Thos. Horninglow st.

Tone Jno. umbrella mkr. High st.

Tunley Wn». carrier by water,

Lichfield street

Turner Joseph, bank ckrki Hor*
ninglow street

Turton John, sexton, Cat street

\'ickers Jno. bookpr. Burton ex.

W arren Saml. drujrgist, High st.

Whealcroft Edw. paver. High sC.

Wildinff J ph. naturalist, Ander-
staff lanf
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Wilkioa Jas. gent. Cat street

Willden Thomas, trrnvdler, Hor-
ninglow street

Wilson Miss Maria, High street

Wilson Mrs. Jane, Bridge street

Wilson Maltw. lxK)kkpr. High st.

Wilson John, bricJc maker. Haw-
kin's lane

Wood, Smith,& Port,wood screw
manufacturers. Pinfold lane

Wood Wtii. cowkpr. Cat street

Womell John, modeller, Highst.
WorthhigtOBMnliuth. High tt
Wright Mr. JoMph, Common
Yates Chas. organist, Hornlvs'. st.

Yates Tho?. gent. Liclifiehl street

Yeouianb Mi^s Anne, High btreet

ACADEMIJ^
Bedford John Yatei» (hoM^iiieO
High street

Bindley Eliz. Market place
Bradbury Lettice, (boarding and

day,) Bridge street

Cooper Mary, New street

Downes Jat. (booidlg.) High st
/Vee Orantmar, Cliorch yard

;

Rev. Hugh Jones, A.B. roas-

ter ; Henry Hodson, usher
Muibiai Uuf^ ABdomitfItM
Nrntiimtdy Horninglov ft. ; Thos.
Cox, Soi^iia Moore^ mm Mary
Lees

Newbury Ann, (bdg.) Market pi.

Ordish Mary (ft tcadlr.) Mkt pi.

Ordish Ann, Pinfold laoe
Rushby Geo. Bridge street
Shaw John, High street
Shilton Wm. {Charity) New St.

Strattoii Mary, High stmt
ATtXJRNEYa

Bnss Abm. Higli street

Urewry J as. High st. ; h. Priory
Fowler Sir Jno. Dickenson, (bai-

liff ft coroner,) High street
Edwards Wm. Horninglow st»

Mosley John Edw. Homlw. st.

IMiillips Edward, High street

Thornewill John, (commissioner
in bankruptcy,) Lichheld st.

Wright Edirard, High street
AUCTIONEER.

*jntterton John TarraU (and land
agent,) High street
BAKERS & FLOUR DLRS.

Baldwin Win. High street
Bradford Jame^^, New street

Cox Thomas, Uoraiagiow street

Dobson Wm* Horninglow street
I>ouglai Jaflses, High street
Dukes John, New atreet
Evans John, High street
Heath Wni. Higti street

Hudson Wm. Horninglow street
Johnson Robert, High street
Kirkham Was. ft Muy, Near at.

Patrick Thomas, New street
Rice Thomas, New street

Thompson John, Horninglow sL
BANKS.

Blorton, Webb, ft Oew Maribet al.
& Uttozeter, (draw on Snmliy
Payne, and Smiths)

Clay ft Son, Horninglow street,
(draw on ]iobart8,Curtis,& Co.)

Savings' Bank,High8t.(8eep319)
BLACKSMITHS.

Barratt Joseph, Anden»t:iff lane
Brandon John, Horninglow st.

Dooley Samuel^ Lichfield street
RoeB4. High st. ft Bond-end
Smedley Thomas, Cat street
Watson Mary, Horninglow st.

BOOKSLKS. PUINTERi>, cVr

Darley Wm. Butterfield {6t paper
hanging warehoose,) Hwn su

Wayle Tbos. (ft noaital UMtns*
ment ft mediciMTeBdor) Hi^
street

Wh ilehu rst J no. ( stat n r. ) High sf
BOOT 6l shoe aMAKERS.

Adams Wn. Hiah atreet
Bagnall Richard, Cat street
Baker^omas, High street

Bladon Thos. Leicester, High at.

Bracey Joseph, High street

CantrutWm. Hornuigloir atveel
Dean Geo. Port, jun. High atreet
Dean Philip Port, High street
Dyche John, Bridge street

Eaton John, High street

Ebom Wm. High street

Foster Joshua, High street

Gilbert Wm. & Son, Cat street

Hanson John, (ft patSco) Lkli-
field street

Holland John, High .street

Kent Wm. Hlgb street

Langley Robert, High street

Langley Robert, jun. High street

Lecdliain Franci?, Bridge street

Newstead Saiuuei. High street

Norton Thomaa, High atreet
Parker Thomas, Horninglow a^
Peace Wm, Anderstaff lam
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Rice Rurbard, New street

Rutter John, Anderstaff lane

Shorthose W m. New street

Simnett John, New street

Smith Elhk (sboe ft %0f dfliler)

Market place
Tip^r Wm. Cat street

White Thomas, High street

Whitehead Jas. Horninglow st.

BRAZIERS AND TIN PLATE
WORKERS.

Ash Joseph, Market place
Loire Wm. High street

Maclaflin Wm. High street

Richards Wm. High street

BRSWERS (ALB ft PORTER)
AllflOflp Samuel Sc Sons, Hig:fa St.

Bass and Ratchif, High street

Hill Charles, Lichfield street

Mason Jno. 6l Co. Hominglow st.

Meakin JoDatbsn, Higti stieel

Meakin Lewis, Burton eztm
Salt Tbos. ft Co. Hiffh street

Worthington Wm. High street

Yeomans John, High street

BRICKLAYERS.
BflvrofT TIkmmi, High street

Harlow Thos. Hij|[h street

Keates Geo. Homioglow street

Keates Geo. jun. New street

Knight Wm. New street

Lund Geo. Hominglcnr street

Mfiek Tliee. Hominflow street

Sidley Robert, High street

BRUSH MAKERS.
Norton David, Horningiou' street

Richards John, Burton extra

BUTCHERS.
Atkin Aaron, High street

Atkin Win. High street

Chawner Samuel, New j%treet

Dean Benjamin, High street

Evans John, Bridge street

Flelelier Joba, New street

Hall Maiy, Hominglow street

Holland Edw. Hominglow street

HoUoway Charles, High street

Holloway Geo. New street

Let John, High street

Morecroft Geo. Hominglow st.

Robinson Fras. (pork) Mkt. pi.

Robinson Joseph, High street

Stalfy Francis, High street

Staley Robert, LicufieM street

fltsley Wm. ^gb street

Stanley Wni. High street

Sotherns Wm. Uifb street

Wayte Thomas, High street
Whitehead David, High street

cabinf:t makers and
upholsterers.

Attei^nnr Jenei, Higb street
Holmes Thomas, High stmot
Hnnt John, High street
Prynn Wm. High street

Staley Wm. High street

CHEESE FACTORS.
Daniel Wm. High street
Saunders Wm. ft Thonas, Uor-

n inflow street

CHEMISTS & DRUGCHSXS.
Brookes Philip, High street
Ooodger Wm. Bricke street
Piddocke Morris, iflgh Street

'

White John, High street
COAL & COKE DEALERS.

Hodson Wm. Bond-end
Hollis Wm. Hominglow
Morecroft Geo. Bond end
Salt John, Hominglow
CONFECTIONERS & BAKRS.
Coates Henry, Bridpe street

Wragg Saoiuel, Hign street

Wright Joseph, High siveet
COOPERS.

Ewers Chjirlrs, High street

Ewers Geo. Hominglow street
Ewers Wni, High street

Sotherns Wm. High street

CORN MERCHANTS.
Hanson John Nicholes, Homiof-
low street

Payne Tliomas, High street

Saunders Wm. &. Thomas, Horn-
HIglow street

CORN MILLERS.
Kynnersley Wm. steam and wind

mills. Pinfold lane
Wilson Joseph & Benjamin, Bur-

ton mill, Winshiil
COTTON SPINNERS AND

MANUFACTURERS.
Peel John & Co. Burton extra

CI RHIKRS.
Elliott Robert, Hkh street

Morris Samtiel Coates (and oil

merchant,) Bridge strrct

DYERS AM) I'KKSSEUS.
Newton Thomas, Bridge street

Tennant Robert,High street

Statham Joseph, Burton extra
PARRIER8.

Heath G eorge, Swiiie marfcet
Watson Wm. jiio.
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FIRE & LIFE 0» FICES-
AtlM, John Wtteoii, High street

Britlsli (Fire,) and Westminster
(LifclThos. H;in»on, High st.

Count) (Fire,) <^ l''"'vi(lent(Life,)

John Yates Bediurd, High St.

Cleritti & Medical (Life,) Jmnes
Downes, Hif^h street

CJlobe, Jph. r.nthbury, Market pi.

Isorwicfi riiiudy Xbouiaa Wayte,
High fstreet

Phoenix, Thot. Sbaketpewre,High

Royal Exchange, Henry Hodaoo,
Lichfield street

GARDENERS, &c.
Appleby Wm. High street

C^upley James, Horniiiglovr tt*

Heath Edwanl, Horninglow st.

Heath Richarfl, Hi'jh street

Hill JciHepb, Lichliei^ street

Smith Wm. New street

GLASS, CHINA. &c. DLRS.
Stubbi Solomon^ Horninglow st.

Warrrn Joaniuii (eartheiiwmre)

Hi all street

Wildmau Sarah, High street

GLOVERS.
Baxter Jobtit High street

Stevenson Ilicbard, Liclilicld st.

GROCERS &TEA DKALKRS.
Marked * nre Tallow VhamHem.
Adams John, High street
Douglas James, High street
Dukes .lohn, Nrw street

Fvuns John, Hisrh street

Ciuodger Wui. bridge street
* Leedam Thomas, Hiffh street
* Leedam Wm. Son, Market pL
Marston John, Anderstaff lane

Fiddocke Morris, High sUvvl
* Robinson Francis, High street

Wavte John, New street
* Whittingham John, High st.

Wood Wm. High street

H VTTEK.S.
Ala I kid • nn- hut )nf'rs.

Benj. Ni'w btrcct

Bill. High street

Thos. New street

.Joliii, (^<c military cap)
ft place 6l Suho
m. llurton exiia
Stephen, Burton extra
Thdh. Burton extra
HOOP MAKER

IlodgkiuH Sylvester, Hornlw.sL

• Bealc
*Bea]e
Cooper
• Pert
Mirk

Rice W
Rogers
SolIO^^

INNS AND TAVERNS.
Aodior, Jat. Cox, Nev stieu
Angel, Thoe. Whitehead,

market
Bear !nn, \\ excise '*[;'('e) John

'1 uom|j:»oti, Horningiow St.

Bell, Chs.Atkins, Horningknr st
Blue Posts,JohaYeomana, High

street

Boot, Thos. Bloo i, High st.

Carpenters' Arui^t, Wm. WriKbt,
new street

Coach 6i Horses, Wm. Baldunn,
Hisrli street

Dog, I'r.LS. Staley, HicVi '^reet

Fox and Goose, Elieu iivMisoQ,

Bridge street

George Inn and Posting Howe,
Margt. Baldwin, High street

King of Prussia, Eiia. Baldwin,
Nesv street

liamb, John Lakin, High street
Lord Nelson, Mary Creswdl,

Lichfield street

Mun-in-the-Moon, Fras. Atkin,
Market place

Nag's Head, Thos. Ad&ctts, Lich-
field Street

Old Crown, Ben]« Hicklin, High
street

Old Uueen's Head, Wiu. Short-
hose, New street

Old Spread Eagle, James Turner,
Lictifield street

Old W^iite T.iou, Fras. Robinsoo,
Market place

Rising Sun, Geo. Keatcs, Horn-
inglow street

Royal Oak, Mary Dalton, Mar<>
ket place

Saracen's I lend, Wm. Dayison,
Bridge street

Ship, Jas. Clarke, Bridge street
Shoulder of Mntton,John Brans,

Anderstaff lane
Spread Eagle, Hy. Bsgnall, New

street

Star, Rt. McasoH), Higlibtieet
Swan, Stpn. Carton, Anderstaff

lane
Talbot, Jph. Rhoades, Homing*
low street

Three Queens & Posting Huusc,
John Lees, Bridge street

Vine, Mary Wliitehiirst, Horn*
inglow street
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Wheal SUeaf, Rd. Roe, jua. High

White Hart Commercial Inn,

Tbos. Herbert Cooke, Market
place

While Uorse, Mary Woolley,
HiciiatMt

Wljatc Lkwi, Thot. BeU, LickAdd

BEER HOUSES.
Barl^ Mow, Tho». Stenson, Pin-

Roe Richard, New street

Berk Ann, Horninglow street

Peace George, Horninji:low st.

Boe Thomas, Burton extra
BiiU*s Head,IW Rice, New tt
Boat Hone, Thos. Leek, Little

Barton
Cross Keys, Wat. Barratt, High

street

Dragoon, Cath. Cornell, Aader-
staff lane

Dusty Miller, HiUip Tynck,
High street

Malt Shovel, John Stone, Ander-
etalTUiie

Marqub of Aai^eMfy Jho. Wafd,
Hurton extra

Masons' Arms, Jpb. HMTisoo,
Uiffh street

Old raicock, Saml. Morrie, An»
dersuff lane

Rose & Crown, Win. Ckamben,
Bridge street

IRON <Jt BRASS FOUNDERS.
TheraewillJobn Free. (& spade

mfrs.) New stVeet

IRON MEUCH.ANTS.
Tboraewill Jolin & Son, New fit.

IRONMONGERS.
Ash Jph. Market plaoe
Halbard Rd. High^street
Hawkins John, (cutler) High it.

lA)we Wm. High street

Richards Wm. High street

WOson Robert, Hngb ilreet
JOINERS.

Ba(piall John, Swine market
Brown John, Hisrh street

Crompton Wm. Hy. Bridge fit

Dyson Jolitt, Llehfleld etreet
Heath Ricbaid, High street
Shelly Georgre, Cat street

Shell V John,(^ appraiser)Hom-
inglow street

Straltoa Thonas, Lichfield st

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRPRS.
Cape Thomas, High street

Hawkins Hy. Horninglow street

Hfxlgson Thomas, High street

Lathburv Jph. jun. Market place
Ordish Darnel, Hi^h street

Robinson Benjamin, High street
Walker William, Market place
WajFte John, Hip:h street

MALTSTERS.
Adaetts Thomas, Lichfield street

MasonJohnttCo. Hominglowsi.
Payne Thomas, High street

Tysack Philip, High street
MILLINERS, &c.

Bladon Marv, New street
Branham Mary, New street
Burton Sarah, Hominglow sC.

Chamberlain Mary, Lichfield St.

Elliott Ellen, High .street

Fletcher Harriet. New street
Frost Mary, High street
Gibson Hannah, High street
Hickson <!v Lathhury, High St.

Johnson Mary, Cat street

Ordish Johanna, Hominglow st

.

Pipes Jane, Lienfield street
Robinson Mary, High street
TalhotJane, Lichfield street

Tong Mary, (& stay) High st.

Whaleley Eii^ Hominglow st.

Whenteroft Mary, High street
Wlldman Mary, High street

NAH. MAKERS.
Douglas Wm. 6l Son, patten
ringj New street

Dyche Joseph, New street
Lowe William, High street
Ward John, Burton extra

PAINTERS.
Brook William, Lichfield st.

ParmerHarrington, Little Burton
Godwin Wm. Lichfield street
Green John, Trinity court
Peace William, High street
SUnley William, High street
PBRFUMERS& HAIR DRSRS.
Hanson Thomas, Hi^h street
Hanson Wm. (i^ hosier) High st.

Holmes Edw. Hominglow street
Ordish William, High street

PLUMBERS at GLAZIERS.
Astle Tbos. Hominglow streH
Fletcher Danl. Hominglow sc.

Meakin Jonathan, High street
Sanders Samuel, High street

2b
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ROPE MAKERS.
Hardy Wm. AndtTstart* lane

lieedaiu Francis, liuruioglow at
SADDLERS.

BmlKt WUliam, High street

Malliber John, Bridge street

Newbold Thomas, Hiirh street

llaveu John, High street

Ward WUliaiii, Market place

SHOPKEEPERS.
Bannister Wm. Lichfield street

Best Joseph, Hi^rh street

Brookhonse Lettice, High street

Brown John, High street

Buxton Thomas, Burton extra
Buxton Willinni, Pinfold lane

Lowe Dorothy, Anderstaff lane

Shepherd John, New street

Topliss James, Homiaglow tt.

WiliOD Tliomas, New btreet

STONE MASONS.
Brunt James, Horninglow aU
Clarke William, Bridge
STRAW HAT MAKERS.

Batemaa Mery, High street

Heginbottom Eliz. Lichtield st.E.

Jefford Ann, Horninglow street

Langley Eliz. Bridge street

Lunii Sarah, Horninglow street

SURGEONS.
Adams William, Horninglow st.

Allen Saral. Septimus, Hi^h st.

Berrow William, High street

Granger Benj. High street

HodsoD fidw. Hewitt, Hdrnio^
low street

Leedham & Belcher, High St.

Mason William, Bridge street

Tomlinson Rt. Sberratt, High St.

Wbateley^Jobn, Bridge street

Wildm)ohn, Horninglow it«

TAILORS.
Allen Joseph, Market place

Baldwin John,(6idrpr.^ High st
Beanister Joseph; lattle Borloii

Birch Henry, Swme market
Blood Robert, High street

Coates John, Horninfflow street

Feakes Thomas, Bridge street

OoodheedJohn IcWilDam* Lidi-

field street

Jackson Geo. hosier) High St.

MarUcw Edward, High street

MossThos. Horninglow street
MouHitlcy Wui.(&. drpr.)High St.

Orffill Matthew, Hi^Mi street

Riddell Wm. Hurniuglow st.

Slaloy Til OS. Jackson, New «t.
Upton Joseph, New street

TANNERJS & FELLMONGltS.
Wilders Wn. & Tbos. High at.

TIMBER MERCHAKI^,
{anti difs. in Slatty Ftn^s, At.)
Bass »k Carter, Horninglow wharf
CUrk Thos. & Son, Fleet stones
Perks Chas. & Son, Lichfield st.

;

h. Sinai park
TURNEliS 6c CHAIR MKB&
Appleby John, High street

Appleby J ph. jun. High street
Hardv Thomas, (turner onJjr)

Stalev's yard, street
Noon \N'ni. (bobbia Bi£r.) Am-

derstati iane
Richards John, (spade shaft mfr.}
Barton extra

Simpson Wm. High street
VEIERIXARY SURGEONS.
Heath George, Swine market
Kent Joseph, Horninglow st.

WATCH k CLOCK MAKERS.
Baldwin James, Market (4aee
Musgrove Joseph, High street
No(»n Thomas, High street

Shakespear Thomas, High st.

Wilson Thomas, New street
WHEELWRIGHTS.

Atkins Charles, Horninglow It.

Coxon John, Hawkin's lane
Ihrche Francis, Lichfield street
Bfarklew John, Cat street
Port Will iati), Ander^tatf IftM

WHITESMITHS.
Barratt Wm. Hi«h street

Dalton Francis, Burton extra
Halbard Richard, (6c locksmith)
High stret't

Manstield John, (tool and agri-
cultural machine maker) Horn-
inglow street

Page Thomas, Pinfold lane
WINE & SPIRIT MERTS.

Ba^ Wm. ^ Ssmuei Raldiffes
Bridire st.

Tabbcrer ICdwin, Horninglow st.

Wortbington Wm. HM stntt
WOOLSTAPLOIS.

Cooper Tbos. 6l Son, New street
COACHES.

{From the Georgt 4- Three Qiuens*

The Mail to Buningham, 20
min. past 1 noon, and to Sheffield
at 10 min. past mug.
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Tlie TtUgrajfh to Burmiiigliuii,
at 5 «ft. atid to Sheffield at 2 aft.

The Red Rover toLondon, (excp.
Mou.) at i past 7 evir. and to Li-
Terp<x>l, at | past 2 luog.

Fnmm tka TAree Qmnm^ Im*
'Hie Maii to Leicesterand Lcmi>

doOy at 3 afternoon
From the Vine Inn.

The jimiiy to Sheflield, i bef.

10 rang, and to Birmlnghiim, i
pmt I noon.

WATFR r VRHTAGE.
To Loddon, Liverptinl, Mnn-

ckciter, and all part« of ihc kiug-
don : Pickford and Co., & John
Kenworthy, from Harmmglmo
n hnrfty anfl Tiinley Hodson, nnd
Geo. Morccroii from JJund-etui

lb Gaiotbro', Ha11» Mandica-
ter, and all parts oftoakiiigdoin,
Joseph Smith nnd SotUi, from
JUorumglow wharfs.

LAND CARRIERS.

Appleby, Oi^l Cr&mm^ Joseph
VVyatt, Thurs. 3

Aahby-de-la-ZoQch, ^JnjrtL
Jhm.^tr, Xhu. 4 i Rd.
CMiafd» 4tfoii. «fc ThQ, 2
Barton, Fifne, Joha Daintrr,

Tuc. Thu. and Sat- 1

Birmioffbam, Walsall, Shef-
field, Leeds, &c IFMie Horse,
(r. Wbeatieioft and S^a. Toe.
I1iu. Jk Sat MmrJmh JCMpb
Boftworth* Toe. 12

Dwby and Nottingham, Jpli.
Briscoe and Wn. Cbambers,
/// / r / Mqa. Wed. At Fri. dep.
I past 8 muff.

l>erby, hne, Geo. HadaeU,
Toe. Tba- and Sat. 5
Derby, Man-in-tke Mimm^ Jno.

Evnns. <r<m) Thu. \

Haubu rv. .ria^ Tiioe. Uarrit
8on,^ Thu. 4

LichBeld, White Lion, Wm.
Cornock, Thu. 4 ; Star hm, Jph.
Geary, Tue. Tha. &. Sat. dep. 4
Marchington, Angti, WUiiam

Shaw, Thu. 4
NetherUnd Green, ^ngeL Ti.

Taft, Thu. 4
Newborongh, OAlOwfitJno.

Lason, Thu. 3
OFersaU, Simr, J. Hutduoaon,

Tbti. 3
Repton, fFkiieLim^Jno, Mar*

shall, Tue. TIiu. St. Sal.3aft
Rollestooy ''^a^Fra. Bladen,

Thu. 4
Scropton, ^n^W, Jph. liose,

Thu. 4

Tamwrorth, Angtlf Jno. BUey,
and Wm. Ison, Thu. 4

Tickuail, Hiue FosU^ (fre*
quently)

Uttoxeter k, Deibv, Bear hm^
John Coatee, Moo. a Ilia.

Uftoxcter, Solomon Stnbbs,
Horoinglow sL Mon. Wed. and
Sat. 6 uing.

Walton, Rd. Redfern,
Tha« 4

yiLLAOES IN BURTON PARISH.
BRANSTONE.

Allen Mrs. Sarah

iiuii Richard, cattle dealer
Coxon William, wheelwright
Gilbert Mr. John
Gilbert William, bobbin manfh
Goring James, ^Iioolmasler
Gretton Thomas, baker
Harris James, blacksuiiih, shopr.
and beer home

Jones John, trfct. Anglesey Arms
Lcji Wm. coal dir. and beer hs.
Canal bridge

MansSeld My. Maria, dn»»s mkr.
Uilligaa Jaa. gardener, CoUage

Noon 1 homa«,Juiuer
Noon Vernon. Dobbin manfr.
IVirks Chas. timber meicht. St-

nai park
Shipley Wilii ni. shoemaker
Smith Mr. Titumas
Swindell WiUian, rtct Gale
Warren Thomas, overseer and
beer house

r Millward Jofin
Moore Daniel

FftTTTttTf.

Edwards W in,

Harriaon Wm.
Healey John
Higgotr Wm.
Hodi'soii Kdwio
Hunt John

Pbwi!ll John
Robinson John
Smith Josepb

«

W;!rren Edw.
VV ood John
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HORNINGLOW.
Aldain Abrnham, whsraan.
Batkin John, hay corn dir.

Carrer Samuel, sboemaker
GreltOB Francis, rict. New Inn
Hanson Sarah, beer bouse
Flardy Francis, rope ^ net mkr.
Hariow John butcner, Outwood
Hollis Wm. shopkpr. coal dir. it

beer house
Latbbury John, horse dir.

liCe Charles, shoemaker
Lee Thomas, maltster, shopkr. 6l

beer house
Manh Thos. i^amekpr. Outwood
Marshall James, baker
Moss William

J
blacksmith

Osborne William, agent to the

Trent and Mersey Navigation
Company, and wbarfiDger

Robinson Samndy blacfcgmteh
Salt Frederick,
Salt John, coal and coke dir.

Smith Thomas, agent
I nton Wm. Morris, Wcl. ind
oricklayer

Fanum.
Allen William
Oreaw Jolm
Hopkins John
Hopkins Joseph
Lathbury Mary
Lathbury Mich.
Lee Jobs

Page John
Howlaud Hy.
RowlaiidH.jliii.
Shorthose Hy.
Smith Wm.
Tunley Richard

I
Turner James
iTnnierJolui

STRETTON.
Marked * art at ( lay ^

Bullock Charles, tailor

Cox James, batcher
^ Grettoo Josepb, eoal dir.

• Gretton William, schoolmaster
Gretton Rirbd. shopr. x beer hs.

* Gretton William, iron master
Page John, beer honse
Sanders John, carpenter
Thomewill 6l Co. iron masters

Thornewill Thomas, iron master.
Dove cliff

Walker Benjamin, sboemaker
Wild Robert, rlct. Marquis of

Anglese^r
Ward William, bookkeeper

Wood John, blacksmilh
WriKht Charles Staniforth, gent.

iracfmert

Farmers.
Chawner John
Cotton Chpr.
Gretton John
Gretton J. jun.
Gretton Thos.
Hallam Caih.

Higgott John
Hodson Wm.
Page John
Pfl^ John, jun.
Walker Mien*
WalkerTbomM

STAPENHILL.
(/n Derbjifshire.)

TkoH marked * are not tis JBmrtm
Parish.

* Brittain Samuel, shopkeejper
Brooke Wm. rict. Barley Mow
Brown William, tailor

Clay Rev. John, curate
Court John, gunsmith
* Ensor Mrs. Hanh. Maria
* Granger Nath. Ttct. de maltster,
Puncli Bowl

Hargrave Thomas, joiner

Higginson Mrs. Hannah
* Jones William^ ^nt.
Lakin Richard, jomer
Lee Thomas, ferry boat keeper
Llo)rd Miss Kfargaret
Nadin Nathaniel, coal master
* Sanders Sarah,.wheelwright
Simnett Elisabeth, beer house
Vallack James, solicitor's clerk
* Walters Geo. smith tk, maltster
Warren Charles, butcher
* Warren Josepn, baker
* White George, biacksmtth
White Thomas, shoemaker
W^ilson John, brickmaker
* Wood Charles, grocer
Wright Thomas, parish clerk

Farmers,
• Foster Edw.
Higgott John
Hodson Charles
*Warren John
Warren Saml.

Warren Wm«
Watson John
Watson Mrs.
• Wood Fras.

Wood Fraa.

WINSHILT..
(in Derbyshire.)

Marked • are at Burton MM.
Ash John, brickmaker
Bailey Mrs. Clara, ladies' board-

f.chool, Bladon
• Bladon James, htayinaker
• Chiswell John, shoemaker
• Oaant Sarah, vict Royal Oak
Pipes Oeoffe, beer house
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Salitboiy Wm. (te«. tobacco pipe Hardy Richard Pcgg John
mfr. and brush dir. IJridirena Moore Haniel Radibrd Jas,

• While George, wheelwright MooreJotm Taylor Tbom«»
* WiUoQ Jph. 6& Beoi. corn xulrs. Newton Mary

|

Farmers, HaUam Chu. I

Fitchell Wn. Haaion Jobo I

CAN\VKLT>, an extra iKirochial estate of 40U acres, 5 mile*

S.W. of TamwDJ tli, hud anciently a saiall Priory of Benedic-

tine monks, founded by (iova Ridell, dauf^hter of Hugh, Eui 1 of

Chester. It was one of the monasteries seized by Cardinal

Wolsey. In Queen Mary's time, the manor was held b}' the

Bishop of ExoD. It now belongs to Lord Weolock; but bo
ioldom Tttlts hit Boacioas and beaatilal mansion here, whicii

was bnilt by the fmw of the bte posseaeor, Sir Robert Law>
ley, Bart*i nnder the inspection of Mr. Wyatt, the celebrated

architect, at the cost of ^60,000. Near the paric is Canmoett

Gat(\ a public- bouse occupied bv Thomas Cammack.
CLIFTON CAMFVILLE is a large village and manor in

the vale of the Mease^and near the junction of the four counties

of Stafford, Derby, Leicester, and NVarwick, 5 miles N.N.E. of
Tamworth. Its parish ha? three toicnshipSy (Clifton, Ilaunton,

and Harlaston,) in >^tntT n dsbire, and one in Derbysbiro, called

Chilcntc. These tour townships contain about l()i)0 inbain-

tants, (see p. 204.) Clifton nnd liauoton maintain their poor

conjointiv, and contain, totrether, about 3i'< Ml acres of land, all

belono'infr to Henry .lobn Fve, E^q. of C'}J'l<jit IJaU. For some
time atu.T the Nornui!) eoixjues't, the manor of Clifton was held

by the Kinp;', and from ihe year 1200 to 1.^15, by the Camville
family. In 17^0, it was sold, by ihe Coventry family, to Sir

Charles Pve, Bart, an ancestor of the present owner. The
CAnnofv, dedicated to St« Andrew, is adorned with' one of the
finest spires in the kingdom, and has two chancels, separated by
a handsome screen* In the windows are seyeral paintings on
glass, ope of which represents St* Mark ; and in the south
chaactl is an ancient monament, with recumbent effigies, to the
memory of Sir John V'ernon and his lady. The living is a
rectory, in the gift of H. t. Pye, Esq*, and incumbency of the
Rev. Robert Taylor, M.A. The parish feast is on Advent
Sunday. The poor have the interest of £35, left by Mrs. Cox.

Haunton' village lies 1 mile W. of Cliflon Campville.

HARr.ASTov i«* a villn^o. town=:hip. and cliapelry, pleasarif'v

seated on an erninrnee, on tbe south l)aak of the Mease, 4 mile«»

N. of Tamworth, and 2^ miles W . of Clifton Campville. It

has 218 inhabitants, and 1400 acres of land. The Hev. j'hos.

Levett, ol I*ackington, and Mr. John Nevill, of VViir^inton, are
joint lords of the maiu>r; but most of the soil belonn^s tn mn eral

other proprietors, one of whom is Sir 1 raj)Ci» liuiucti. and
nnothertho Dowager CouDteas Chetwynd. The chapel is an

2b2
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390 CLIFTON CAMPVILLK PARISH.

ancient buildinff, with a lo\^ irooden spir«. The nave was in-
built and new- pewed about six yews ago* The cimcy im an-
nexed to the mother cliurch.

Cnii f OTK i*: a township and chapelry in Derbyshire, hut in

this parish, 2 miles K.S.K. of Clifton Campville. Near it i'S a
small common, called ** No-7nan's Heaihf" with a cross cut in

the |turf to mark the coiivergin^ points of the four coimties
which here unite, as noticed above.

CLIFTON CAMPVILLE.
Booth Richard, shopkeeper
Evans John, blacksmith
Grainger Thomas, shopkeeper
Heath Joseph, baker & flour dir.
Mill Richard, butcher
Orton .Tohn, tailor

Pye Hy. John, Esq. Ui/lon hall
ludfoni Tbomasy ecboolnaaler
Riley Wm. Tict Green Man
Smith Thomas, shoemaker
Stratton Mrs. Elizabeth
Taylor John^hoemaker
Taylor Reir. Robert, M.A. rector
Tricklebank James, tailor

Ward Ann, wheelwricrht
Ward Geortre, slioemaker
Yates VVm. joiner

FABMERS.
Bach Waller
Bancroft Henry
Cooper John

Heath Wmiam
Mould Sarah
Mousley BenJ.

Riley Robert
|
WheaOey Wi

Stratton John |

HAUNTON.—PA
Baker Edward
Biddle Thomas
Karp Sylvanus
Mousley Edw.
I^yM Mary

Smith James
Thompson F<! w.

Twain ley Tho^.
W hcttllcy Thos.

HARLASTON.
Bellfield Thos. vict. Whiu
Elliott Thomas, butcher
Hopkin Thomas, saddler
Smith Thomas Attwood* grocer
Stanton Maryt COm miller

Stttxgess Benjamin, bricklayer
FARMERS.

DarlastonTlios.
Elton Thomas
Farell John

Medley John
Smith Ann
Smith Bichvd

DARLASTON, one of the larcrest villag;cs in Staffordshire,

is situate near tfio Birmin^^haru canal, 1 mile N.W. of Wedaes-
bury, 41 miles E. by 8. ot Wolverhampton, and 3 m. VV.S.M'.
of Walsall. Its parish, which includes only 800 acres of Isod,

btt locreased its population, since the year 1801, from 3812 to

6647 •ools ; and baa long been frmow far the OHuivfiMtare of
pm^hekt, bits, tHrrups^ biudtles, naUs, tempSf cam 4rm artf»

de&t ke» Here is alio m large bar«iroD naaoAkelory, eatribliabed

eight years ago ; and at Darlaaton Oreeo, theBimiogham Geal
and Iron Company have an extensire mine, eontaming ee?efal

exeelleiit beds of coai and ironstone; and a stratum of /hm
Hone, 27 yards tbiek, and 15 feet below theanrfiMey vhich the

Company commenced worldng about three years ego^ and
ereoCed a saw mill for catting it into slabsi &c. Among the

ironstone are found great quantities of very hard limestones,

called peldoHy which, after being; burnt, are pround down and
used as Roman cement. Lord fJower, Sir K. 1>. Scott, and
Thomas Blakemore, Esq. are the principal landowners; but
there are in the parish no fewer than 240 small freeholds, most
of which were enfranchised by Lord Crewe, the late lord of
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the manor, about 40 years ag;o, for an electioDeering (Nirp08«.

The Chukc h is a plain brick edifice, wbicfi h';)«? nearly all re-

built, by subscription, in J 721, except the tower, which was
l-iiilt in HjOC), by I homas Fve, an author of some celebrity.—
i he hilit ic has just been cftn-nlcrahly enlarged, by the erection

«f a new chancel, which was opened by the Bishop, Nov. 17,
1H33. Three fjiKu ters of an acre of land, given by the late

] ke of Sutiici land, was luided to the burial grouud in 18-3.

i he living is a rectory, valut J \u tiic Kn*g s books at? lis.

51d. The Rev. C. Simeon, of King's College, Cambridge, is

the patron, and the Rev* Sanmel I#wey M.A. the tncttinbent.—

The IndepmdaUs^ sad the fFesleyan and Primkive JklethoftmUf

have each a ohapel here. That belonging to the Weileyaas ia

a lam and neat brick edifice, erectea in 1810,. at the coat of
X19w ; and nearly aa acre of land baa lately been annexed to
it as a cemetery, A Sunday school was erected in the Cbnrcb*
yard in 17^3; one at tlie Qreen, in 1813; and another near the
Wesleyan chapel, in 1814. The pariah /eo^/, or f«;aA*e, com-
mences on the Sunday aAer Aug. 2lst, or on that day, when it

happens to be Sunday. The Bei^factions to the poor consist

of the yearly ^um'^ ()f 1 7s. 6d., ari^in^ from the bequests of
Jofin Perry, Thomas Abberley, and Michael Lane; 7s. ^^'^^ by

Walter Fa\ ell, andUOs. by Mary Pedley, in 1?20. The n oi k-

house, which stands on the western side of the j)ansh, in the

populous district called Darlastoii, Green, was built in 1813.

liKA iii, LaU a mile N.E., and Moxt-i v, 1 mile S.\V. ui Dar-
laston, are iwo villages, partly in W'edncsbury parish. The
Jjtler also extends into Bilston chapelry, and has an excellent

bed of day, of which large quaotitiee of bricks and iUes are
made ; and alao a fine atratum of satid, in great request among
the iron aroelleia and founders.

DA&LASTON PARISH DIRECTORY.

A Foot Post to Wedncsbury every muruing, departs at hail-pui>^

eight with Jetters, and retams at ten.

The CO9T11ACTI0NB used are, Bst. for Bilston street ; Bkl.
Brockall ; Cross, Catharine's cross :Cst. Chaieh sireet ; Cpl. Cramp-
hill hank; Ckt. Cock street; Cft. Croft street; Did. Dale end; Rst.

Eidon street; (iii. (ireen; Kst. Kinf^ street; Mxy. Moaiey; ^irw.
New row i Nst. New street ; and l^t. for Pinfold street.

AdaiD!^ (U o. piercer, Bilston st.

Adams .l\)h. basket maker, Pst.

Baker Mr. Richard, New street

Banks George, clock and WAtch
maker, Chnreh atieet

Barrs M r. John, Catbs. cfom
Batch .Tohn, farmer, Hrfcn
Bayley Mrs. F.lix. tliiirch street

Buyley Charicsi, farmer. Ureen
BiUa Bd. Iran matter, Chnreh su

Blakemore Wm. Hill, teacher.
Dale end

Bri(lu:water M. N.& A. UiUUnem^
Bilstuii btreet

Bridgwater Wm. vestry derk,
Brockall

Brontlt^y .Tamea, colliery viewer,
Moxley

Burfurd John, bookpj;. Moxley
Batler Thomas, farmer. Green
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Cuuk Wm. (exeiie) New street

CothmHn. Nancy, New at
CooperGeo. farmer, Cramphill In.

Dorsett Rd. gent. Klv^ street

Foster Jacob, farmer, Cross
Foster Jno. bed caster mfr. Cross
Oill Joaepb, bookpr. Green
Goold Amoa, fiurmer, Heath
G reen Geo. cow keeper, Brockall
Harper Thos. bair drsr. New St.

Horton Moses, farmer, CroKs
Jinks, & Ellis,Ume burners, N^y>
J^nes John, tinplate wkr. Cross
Kendrick Jobn, farmer. Heath
Lawton Eliz. Dasb field lane
Morris John, druggist, King st.

Partridge Jobn, glaziers' lead
tree£ wire & bolt guage mfr.
New row

Partidffe Jobn, bookpr. Cst.

Partrioge Thos. serjt. of Court of
Request, King street

Riley Benj. key maker. New st.

Rabery Jabez, bag frame mkr.
Croft street

Slater Thomas, printer, bookael*
ler. & stationer. New street

Smith Saml. gent. Cock street
Village Thos. gorernor Workhs.
White llev. Geo. Wm. MA. cu-

rate. Rectory
Wilkes Mr. Joby Bilstim atfoet
Wilkes John, gent. New place
Williams Rd. sand miner, Mxj.
Wood Mr. Abraham, Bank
Wood Rer. Benj. (Meth.) Pin-
Ibid Street

Mwrktd * arc Bmrd-

Booth Wm. New st.

* Cartwf%ht Mary,
Pardoes lane

* Davenport George»
King street

Dixon Ann, New st.

Adams Charles, PSt.
Bakers ^ &C.

Bayley Thos. PiBt.

Perry Hy. Pinfold at.

Wood Thoa. Cst.
Bit viahcrs.

Bowen Dd. Cock st.

Bowen Sml. (S. Ame-
rican) Blakemore
lane

Butler John, Did.
Howl John At Jabez,

Brockall
Taylor Jph. Green
WUkesBd. Kingst
Wilkes Thos. Blake-
man lane

Yates Jph. (and cart

harne^ji) Green
BImtksmitht.

Prince Thomas, Pst.
^^'()olrich John Cpl.
Bo it ^ iMtch mkrf.
Marked 1 make Nor-
y^l, mndt Tkumh
latchei,

2 BuUer Thos. Oil.

2 Carter James, Cft.

1 Carter Wm. &Son,
Croft street

1 Creiiswell Thomas,
Pinfold street

2 Harper Wm. Cft.

1 Howl John &JabeS|
Brockall

2 LfOOffmore Isaiah,

Cock street

2 Partridge Danl.Pst
TysallTlios. Eldonst.
^'ardley Jph. Pst.

Boot & Shoe Ueei Tip

Carter John, Ckt
Carter Wm. it Son»

Croft street

Cresswell Thos. Pst.

FMridffe Danl. FSt.

Boot & Shoe mkrs.
Booth Wm. Cock st.

Butler Rd., Cross
Coulter Edw. Blake-
man lane

Eaton Rd. New st.

Green Wm. Croft st.

Horton Thos. (& lea-

ther seller) Kst.
JacksonWm. Bkl.
Meek Richard, Cpl.
Partridge Jas. Pst.

Partridjre Jobn, Nst.

ParlridKC Thos. Kst.
Piearoe Jph. Frt.
Sanson! J obn^ Plst.

SimkinThomas, Ckt.

Sardifield Jas. Bst.
Tranter John, Pst.

Warrener Aaron, (in.
Wilkes MomfordyCa-

tharincfS cross
Williams Wm. Cst.
Wood Thomas, Kst.
Bricklayrrs and PUu^

ierers.

Baker Benj. Bnttelt.
Bayley James, Bst.
Harper Moses, Cft.

Shingleton Wm. Ckt.
Brick 6l 2\U nikr*.

Martin Jph. Mozlef
Wood John, Moxley
Wood Thos. Moxley
Wood Wm. Moxley
Buckle mkr*. {BoUer)

* make 7\m§fmei.
* Belcher John, Gn.
BlakemoreJohn, Bkl.
Blnkemore Thomas,
Dale end

Cooper John, Cross
Cotterell Thos. Butt

croft
Cressall Jph. Bst.

Cresswell Jph. Nst.
DumMetonJohnfBst.
Harper Fras. Ckt.
Hawkes Jph. Green
Haynes Martha. Bst.
Hemingsley John,

PInCold street
Perkins Edw. Green
Fenrias £aoch, ftt.
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FerriDt Sarmb, Bank
Poole Jeremiah, Gn.
Proffilt John, Bst.

Proffitt Jno. jun. Bst.

Small Wm. Cat.

•StftuMd William,
Heath

• Taylor John, Heath
Taylor J ph. Green
• Wilkes Geo. Bank
Willttt Joseph, Bst
Yates Joseph, Green
linlUt Mould mkrs.

Foster Daniel, Bst.

Pari ridge Danl. Pst.

Ptorry WUliuD, Est
RobiMOB It«ie» Gn.
Robinson John, Gn.
Smith Edward, Cst.

WinsperTbomaSy Pit

Atten Joseph, Kst.

Brcvitt Archibald Ft
Church street

Butler JoiiCDhy Ckt
CocknuD JpD. CiOM
Foster Moses, Bal.
Hind Enoch, Green
Partridf^e Enoch,

(pork) Kst
Foyner Robert, Kst
S^itttloJoMph, Kit
Underwood Jas. Pst.
Wilkrs Samuel, Pst.

W ilkes VV m. Kst
Osc/iMuftfs.

Blralngham Compf

.

Green ; WflkOwM,
agrent

Uolland W in. Moxley
Coovtrt,

Johnson James, Mxy.
Jones John, Bank
Lawton Einl. Cross
Oldrenshuw Ja^. Ca-

tharine's cross
ComBiiUert.

Smith Samuel, ClU.
Steam mill—

•

Engravrra {OunLkt.)
GoVcherWm .jun.Ckt
HoweU Wm. Cpt

FtU makers.
Best Samuel, Hkl.

Bruerton Enoch, Ckt.

Butler John, Cock st.

Foster Stephen > Cpt

HughetTlioniM, Frt.

Hume Thomas, Bkl.
Orion John, Green
Orion Wm. Croft st.

Small John, Cst
WiI]u9Jo«lab,Blake-
man lane

Wilkes Mary, Cst.

Grocers and Tea dlrs.

Adcock George, Ckt.
Colmnn Elism At Ed-

na, Church street

Maddock Wm. Kst
Riley Thomas, Kst.

Waldrou Felix Augs.
(and dothtt whs.)
King street

Gxin Ijick Forgetft.

Arclier Thomas, Cft.

Belcher Thos. Bkl.
BekberWai. Long-

lasds lane
DIstumall Rd. Nst.

Duncomb John, Pst.

Foster Moses, Cross
Goleber Joseph, Cft.

Httinpage Thos. Gn.
Longmore Samuel,

Catharine's cross

Pedley George, Bst
Stoke* Jobs, Btt
Tayler Fade, Pst.

Wilkes James, Cft.

Gun Ixick Filers.

Marked * are Factvrs

Ashmore Geo. Bst.

Corbitt George, Butt
croft

Bird John, Cross
*BiitlerTboiiiM,Bkl.
Colterell Tboe. Bott

croft

Dangerfield Edward,
Cross

Duffield Wm. Bst.
• Golcher Wm. Kst.

Griffiths John, Pst.

Horton Thomas, Kst.

Howell Wm. Est
Martin Richard, Cpl.

•Partridge Danl. I'st.

* Partridge WiUiam,
Butt croft

* Riddin Margery,
Green

• Rubers Jebei, (k

torn screws snd
worms) Cft.

• Rubery John, Cft.

Rubery Wm. Pst.

Taylor James, Bst.
^

ToBhs Josses, Cross
Tonks Joseph, CrosS
* Turner Emanoel,
Butt croft

Watson John, Nst
Wilkes Stepbeo, Kst.
• Wilkes Wm. Cpl.
Woodward Joseph,
Cross

* Yates Jph. Green
YetcsWm. Church st

Hinge makers.
Bayley Thomas, Kst
Newton Isc. Green
Uubery Jabez, (and

patent joint chains)
Croft street

Infu and Taverns.
Bell, Charles Foster,
Church street

Boat, Joseph Butler,
Canal siae

Britannia, Samuel
Johnson, Moxley

Dog and Paruidge,
Hioe. Horton, Kst

Duke of York, Benj.
Skidmore, Bank

Green Dragon, Wm.
Wilkes, Church st.

Horse ftJockey, Jph.
C orns, Batt crott

King's Arms, Tbos.
Coleman, Cpl.

King's Head, Wm.
Colbourn, Pst.

Nag's Head, Ralph
Baddeley, Green

Nelson, Rd. Cotter-
ell, Cath.'s cross

Old Bush, John De-
vis Aldridge, Go.

Old Crown, Thomas
Butler, Cpl.

Red Lion, Jas. Jones,
Chardi street

Swan, Hamiah F4»,
Moxley

Wa^iron and Horses,
Jas. Bayley, Kst.

White Lion. Charles
Grseo, King st.
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Beer Housei,
Butler R4. Cmss
Baker Benj. ButtcfU
Foster James, Cat.

Faitridge W. Buttcft.

PartridgeEnoch, Kst.

Stokes John, Bst
Wood Thos. C'st^

Wilkes (ieorge, Cft.

Blaelc Honei Edw,
Wood, Bank

Black Horse, Job
Taylor, Tintold st.

Blue Fig, Rebecca
JoiiC8,Cftth.'8 cross

Bricklayer's Arms,
Jas. Bavley, Bst.

Bull's Head, lolm
Butler, (.'uck st.

Cottage Spring, Jane
Harper, Cock st.

Cross Guns, William
Corbett, New st.

Earl Grey, Thoiuas
Tysall, Eldoii tl.

Pox, Mary Btjief
Green

Green Man, Thomafi
Jones, Green

Hen & CbidnBi, El-
len Foster, Croaa

Hop & Bftrlev Corn,
.Tno.Duncoinb, Fst.

Jolly Crispin, TUos.
SinUtin, Coekst.

Lamp, Tlios. Taylor,
New pi.

flougrh, Eiuu Rose,
Green

Noah's Ark, Jontb.
Lowe, Pinfold st.

Queen's Ilt'ad, Thos.
Bavley, Kin^r st.

Rose' &. Punch Bowl,
Benj. Giles, Cpl.

Seren Stars, Wm.
Singleton, Cock st.

Sycamore Tree, Ed.
Dangerficid, Cross

Tbatcbed House, Dd.
Bowen, Cock st.

Three Perches, John
Swift, Bank

Unicorn, Jas. Foster,
Cathafiae*s croaa

Union, John Corbett,
Pinfold street

Vauxh^U, John KuB*
bley. Green

Vine, Wm. Wilkes,
CramphlU hank

\yoodinaB,J.Hii|hc8,
^ Blakeroan lane
Irtm CnndUstick mfr.
Yardley Jph. Pst.

Iron .FbvMii^nv*

Butler Asher, Bst.

Gibbons Jj*. {k. brass)

Catharine's cross

Hemiiiffsiey Jno. Pst.

Jones Rd.Dashfld. In.

LawtonWm. Newst.
Triylor John, Cross
Wilkes Jas. Cross
W ilkes John, Bank
Iron Hurdle and Fen*

cintr mnfr,
Wilkes Geo. Croft si.

Iron Masters.

BUls ^ Mills, (bar,

rod, and swarf iron

for fluted rolleri,

fcc) Green
Iron Dealer.^.

Bairgott Thos. Bkl.

Foster Moses, Bst.

Rabery Sarah, Bkl.
Joiners and Builders.

Adams ThomaByButt
croft

Bruerton J no. Nst.

Lawton Thoa. Cross
Lowe Jph. Bank
Manlove Edw. Mxy.
Sheldon J. Butt cft.

Taylor lUl. Croft st.

lAmmamiWoUkm
Drapers,-

Coleman Eliza and
Edna, Church st.

Pigott John, Cst.

Skidmore Thoa. FM.
Lock manfrs,

MarkedX makePail^

2 Trunk, 6l 3 Coach
Locks.
1 Bama Tboe. Green
Harper Janiei» (rim)
New How

1 Jones Robt. Green
2, 3 Rubery, Jabez,

Croft street
Simpson Jas. Bkl.

I Stannway Ad. Cft.

Maltstf^rs.

Aldrid^e John Deris,
Green

Green Thoa. (dir.)

King street

Jones (too. Rank
Page Hanh. .Moxlcy

Yates Wm. Cst.

Mmrhed* &re laiyi'i .

nnhf.

Bacrgott Thos. Bkl.

Coleman Thos. Cpl.

Dorset! Jas. & Stph.

King street
• Foster Benj. Kst.
• Foster John, Cst.
• Foster Thos. Cross
Patten Ring makert*
Howl John fl( Jahes,
Brock a!)

Howl Thomas I
Bkl.

Longmore John, Cst«

PiawnM^'
Bruerton John, Nst.

Meeson Samuel, Nst.

Plumbers f Pntrs. &C.

Colboum Wm. Pst.

HughesWm. Kingat*

Lee Richard, CsC
Saddhr.

Bowen Dd. Cock st.

Saddle Soring Bar
maa€T9»

Coleman Tiios. CpL
Grimihs Thos Did.

Hewson Wm. Ei>t.

Shopkeepers 6l Flour

detders.

Baggott Rebec. Bkl.

Breritt Laura, l^st.

Bruerton Jas. Ckt.

Corbett Jph. New st.

Hopkins Chas. Ntv

Horton Thos. Cross

Jones Sarah, Bank
Lunn Rd. Cross
Partridge William,
Butt croft

Proffitt Edw. James,
Bilston street

Ray James, Cock st.

Riddin Maigery.Go.
Riley Benj. Newst.
Rilrv Iv/ekl. Ooss

I
finikin Thos. Cockst.
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Smith Ann, Brockall
Spink Thos. King st.

Winsper Wm. Greeu
Wbitebouse Jpb. Cft.

Wood Thos. King st.

Yates Jph. Oreea
SnuJTrr manfrs.

Corns Abim, Cst.

rartridke Ts. Evans,
Ptofoul street

Stampersyi^Gun Cks.)

Carter Wm. & 8on,
Croft street

Duffield John, Bil-

Bton street
Garrington J no. Bkl.
Golcber .I pb. Ckt.
Bidden Marger>%Gn.

SHrrup mnfrs.
Butler Saml. Bank
Carter J anief , Cft.

Foster I^aniel, Bst.

Howl J. & J. Bkl.
Howl Ts. Brockall
Loogmore John, Cst.

MountfordThos.Ckt.
Perry Wni. Eldon st.

Taylor, Jph. Greeu
Stmte Mattnu,

Redfem Abm. Cat.

Smith Wm. Bst.

Stone Qtiarry Owners.

Badddey lialpb, Gn.

Birmin^fharn Co.
• cement mfrn.) ; J.

Watts, ugt. Green
Surf(eon8,

Dickinson Wm. Cst.

Rooker Abe!, Kst.

Xhombill Chs. ^8t.

Duffield Wm. Bst
Foulkes Peter, Cst.

Lort Henry, Pst.

Newens Hy. Kini? st.

Skidmore Thos. Pst.

Wilkes Aqnilas, Kst.

WoodJph. Church st.

Thnhrr Mcrchnitts.

Lawton Thos. Cross
Page Wni. Moxley
Taylor Rd. Croft st.

ll'hi (hi rii>Iits.

CrookesWm. Moxley
Grcensell John, Pst.

H ood Screw makers.
Bsddeley Rd. Cpl.
Bayley John, Cpl.
Bruerton Abm. Ckt.
Butler Saml. liank
Coleman Thos. Cvl,
Cotterell Thos. Butt

croft

Foster Benj. Green
Foster Fielding, Nst.
Foster Thos. New st.

Foster Wm. Green
Harper Geo. New st.

Hemingsley Jbz.Bst.
HowellJph. Eldonst.
HowellWm . Hldonst.
Howl J.cU. Brockall
Lingard Ths. New st.

Partridge Danl. Pst.

Pasmore Rd. Cpl.
Robinson Danl. Bst*
Robinson Ts. BlakO*
more lane

Small Joseph Cpl.
Smith Jph. Green
WaltonCbs. Eldon St.

Wilkes Thos. Green

CARRIERS.
To Birmingham.

Thomas Smith, Butt
Croft, Tue. Thu. and
Sat. (Goods iSc pas-
sengers) i pasts mg. ;

George Danfferfield.
New street, Tnu. and
Sat. ; and (ieo. Bay-
ley, from the Green.
Tue. Thu. and Sat.

8rog.
To Wolverhamp-

ton. George Bayley,
from theGreen, Wed.
11 mg.

DUAYTON BASSET is a village and parifh, occnpyiii^ft
gentle declivity, two and a-half miles S. by AV. of Tamworth,
and coutaining 459 inhabitants, and about 3100 acres of rich
loaray land, most of which belongs to the Right Hon. Sir Robert
Peel, who resides in the ancient majwr house ^ which stands in a
capacious and beautiful park ; but it will in a short time give place
to a more superb mansion now erecting" near it, of white free-

stone, in the style that prevailed in the reign of Elizabeth, under
the direction of that eminent architect, SirRobt, Smirke. The
old mansion is of brick, and will be taken down as soon as the

new one is completed* J>rayton mmior was anetently held by
tlie Basset Aunily. About twenty years ago, it was M>ld by the
Marquis of Batb, to the late Sir Robert Peel, who, aurion^ the
preceding half century, had aecnmulated an immense fortune as

a calico printer and cotton manufacturer, sear the small town of
Bury, in Lancashire, where his son, the present worthy baronet,
was bom. The parish Cbuboh, dedicated to St. Peter, was
rebuilt above thirty-years ago^ except the tower. It is in the
Qothic style, and the interior is adorned with a variety of tombs
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336 DUDLEY CASTLE.

and heraldie bluanry of the Baasets* The living 19 a recioriff

valued in the King's books at £J. 83. 4d. The Kin^ is the
patron, and the Rev.Wm. Michael Lallv the incumbent. The sum
of left to the poor, and lent to toe late rector* is loet, hie

executor having refused to pay it. Lady Feel supports a W^rtVy
school in the village, for the edneation of 34 poor children. The
small hainlet of Bangleif^ arui SJierrnl Pork, nhout two
miles W. of Drayton, are the property nf Ijm d Wcnlock. About
a mile further to the west, at the junction ot the Lichheid and
I'amworth turnpikes, is jb(a:>sct\s Pole, a larp^e Inn where the

Prince Regent changed post-horties when visiting the late Mar-
quis of Anglesey.

Peei Sir Robert, B&rt, Drayton
manor

Lally Rer. Wm. MiebL L. L. D.
rector

£ddeQ Fras. Hct. Be grocer» White
Lion

FaraellJ 00. grocer &.ricL, Lamb
Hill Thomas, land a^ent
Hudson Thomas, ncL Basset's

Pole Inn
Jarksfn Hrnry, blacksmith
M liner iiichurd, school master
Moii^mer7 Thus* Wm* grocer

Storer .lames, tailor

Wade Juh. joiner <x parish clerk
Wildigjohn, shoemaker
Wrigt Thomas, sboeuiaker

Adams Thos.
Bond John
Cox Thomas,

Sherral park
Edden John
IngrriHi John

Jackson John * WebsterJohn

j
,T I II ley Thomas
King 1 homas
Lees William
LoffiUJoeeph
Pratt Thomas
Proctor Samnd

Cheatle
Thurmun Thos.

DUDLEY CASTLE, the venerable but now ruinous seat of
the great barony of Dudley, stands upon the summit of a loft^

conical bill, near the northern eztremi^ of the populous town of
Dudley, which latter Ibrmsi with its precincts, a detached por-

tion of Worcestershire^ nearly six miles S, by E. of Wolver-
hampton. The ruined castle, with the limestone hill on which
it stands, is eoftra pgrodiialf in the South Division of Offlow
Hundred, but it has no inhabitnntn. This noble work of an-
tiquity U "tnid to have been built by Dvdn^ a distincfni^hed Saxon
chief, about iho year 7^0, from Avlmm it likewise derived its

name. After the Norman corique^t, it appear*? to have been be-
stowed upon A\'illiam Fitz- Ansciilph, wlio po<^sLs^cd no fewer
than twenty-five manors in this county. During the contentions

for the crown betwrcii Kiuji^ Stephen aiiJ the Empress Man J,

this castle was fortihtid, and maintained on the part of the latter,

by Gervase Pagnel, whose son having joined in rebellion against

lienry th^ Second* it was dismantlMl the orders of that mo*
narch. This second Pagnel dyinff without issue male, this

honcur past by marriage to John ue Somery. In the seven-

teenth year of Henry the Third* it was seised for the King^s use,

on account of Roger de Somery ueglectinr or refusing to appear
in order to have Uie honour of knighthood conferred upon him*
It was, however, soon after returned; and we find that about
thirty years subsequent to this* thesameSomery obtained license
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DUDLEY CASTLE. 337

to fortify it again. Issue male also failing in his family, it be-

came the property of John Sutton, who marned Margaret^ one
of the heirs general in tbe reig^ of Edward the Second* The
8ttltona were a respectable family in Nottioghansbire; and in

consequence of their owning this castle, one of them was called

to the peeraffe hj the title of Lard DudUqf. In the reign of
Henry the Bightn» it was porchased by John Dadley, Doke of

NorttiamberlaDd, who lost it by rebellion in the reign of Queen
Mary. This nobleroan is said to have made great repairs and
additions to the buildings. Alter bis death, tbe Queen be-

stoired it on Sir Edward Sutton, son and heir of tbe Lord Dud-
ley, who had sold it to the Duke. Anne, great graod-daugb
ter of this gentleman, carried it by marriage to Humble Ward,
who was created Baron Ward, of Birmingham, in Warwick-
shire, ou the ihirf? of Nfnrch, 1643. During the civil wars
which now beq^nn to distract England, this rastle was twice* be-

sieged ; first in JbJ I, when, after huldm;^^ out for three w eekis,

it was relieved by a ct)rp« of the King's force?, from NN'^orces-

ter : Mnd niriiin in 164(3, at which time it was surrendered to

Sir W iliiarn Brereton, commander of the Parliamentary tioops,

by Col. Levison, governor for the King^. Some atiiiiu that

this iH)ble family still continued to reside here for a consider-

able perio^i atier the Restoration ; but at length they deemed it

expedient to abandon it, probably on account of tbe ruinous

condition to which it bad been reduced by the siege* In 1 750,

it served as a retreat to a set of eoin&rSf who» having set fire to

tbe boildings, were thereby discovered^ and com|>elled to seek
some other refuge, in which to carry on their iniquitous pro*
ftssion. The title of Fitcauni Dudley was renewed in J 763,
in the perMD of Lord Ward, by the title of f^i$eauni Dudley
9nd frardy of Dudley; and in 1827, tbe late Viscount was
crated Earl Dudley, as has been seen at page 258, with tbe de-
seriptieo of Himley Hall, which hai for many years been tbe
principal residence of this noble family. The deserted castle
of Dualey, now consist of a number of dilapidated buildings,
surroMuded by the remains of a strong wall, flanked with towers,
and cjicnmp:i«*'^inc!" nearly an acre of ground. 'J he keep pnd
the chapel are evidently the mofit anciont pnrt<!. In the latter,

are two very tine Gothic window?, and under it is a vnnlt called

the pi i^on. 'I'fie sreiit pitcwnv, with the npartniont over it, may
have bctn citicted about the same lime ; but ikmic of the other
buildings appear to be older than the rcigu Henry VIII. In
the kitchen, are two chiuuu y-pieceS| of mon?itrou§ size, the
tire-place in one of them measuring no less tluin 4^ vards in

Width. The hill on which these picturesque ruins starxl, has
its declivities covered with a beautiful and varied display of
trees, and is intersected bv several serpentine walks, forQ)iDg
in tbe summer season tbe busy promenades of nomerous par-
ties who come hither to witness ihe remains of sncient gra-
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dour, and to enjoy the extensive and beantlfal prospect com-
nMuided by the lony eiiiiiienoe« the fool of whieh may be seen
the tnuses ofan entreiidiiQent thrown up in the civil wart» and the
entrance to that etapendoiu worki the Dndley Canal hmneif If
mile in lensth, cat through a hard rock. In the lmetion$
quarries in this neighhoorhood, are found a variety of Ibeallt

and marine subetanoesy in a state of petrifiMtion^ particolarly

the DwUeif loeusi, a water insect ; the comu ammamiy a womi
coiled -up

;
astroites^ or star stoaee ; eoekUs, te.^ which are

frequently found in large masses.

EDINGALE, in the vale of the Mease, 7 miles N. by W.
of Tamworth, is a villag^e and parochial chapelrv, consiffing- of
two townships of the same name, one of whicli is on the cast

side of the ri%'er, in CroxaU parish, !>erl>vshire, and keeps its

poor separatelv, whilst the StaflFord-lm » township joins with

Oakley and Ooxall, for the same purpose. That portion of

the chapelry in this county, contams 177 inhahitants, and
851 A. 2k. i-ip, of land. At the enclosure of the couimou,
about forty years a^o, the tithes were commuted for an ullot-

ment of I20a. and \4p. to 1 lancis Cobb, Esq., the in)pro-

pi idior; and IGa. -»t. to the incumbent curate, vvlio has also

27a. of old glebe, and an annuity from the tithe farm. 'J he

Earl of Lichfield is lord of the manor ; but the soil belongs to

Sir RdbNsrt John Wilmot^ and a nnmber of other freeholders^

The Charch is a small edifice, upon an eminence near the riirer

Mease. The living is a coracy, in the gift of the prebendary
of Alrewas, and incambency of the Rev. John Evans* The
poor have the interest of £90^ left in 1804, by Francis Cobb,
Esq. Aboat half a mile N.fi. of the village, is Salter's Brid^
an iron strnctore of three arches* The parish f^aH is on Uie
first fianday in Jane.
Oaklrv, about half a mile S. of Edingale, is an extra pa*

rochial, or tithe free estate, of about 600 acres, which keeps its

poor with Croxall and Edini[j^ale, and now in two portions,

belongin^^ to Sir I?. K WMlmot, and the lion. F. (j. Howard.
Thtfanners ai e t harles booths of Oakky Houseptokd John
Winter, of Broad^id,

in tht foUowing Directory of
the DfrhywAi

• Bullcr Mrs. Thomas
• Collingwood Jph, shociiml. fi

Dewsbury Eii. shoemkr. ^grocer
Evans Rev. John, inch, curate
Chulsby Jobo, blacksouth 5&vict*
Gaacoyne Mrs. Philippa Mary
Hatchelt 'rii<)nia«<

,
joiner

Moore liA. vict. iioUy Bush
Odsms Bd. baker U floitr dealer
Fimm Joba, geat.

Edingale, tkofe markek ^arefn
re township.

* rinim Mrs. Mani'
* Hilf»y lU. joiner & wh^^rhr right
* bhakespear Win. shocuiaker
Tricklebsok Thomas, tailor

Farmrrs.
Buller \yallc'r

Fostcr IVaiu is

Genuan John
X^eedham John

• Hatcbett Thi.
and Ralph
Smith \Vni.

Welch Benj.
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KLFORD i-^ a pleasant villap^e, ujion a decli%'ityon the north

bank of the 'I :nno, 4f miles N. b\ \\ . of Tamvvorth, f»oi.l to

have derived it.-, Dame from the cfro.u number of eels A\ith which
the river here formerly abotnuiixi. Us parish comprises 483
inhabituuts, and llJOO acres of hiijhiy cultivated laud, most of
which was an open common till 1766, when it was enclosed,

and 240 acres allotted to the rectory in lieu of the tithes. Be-
fore the Nonaan conquest, this manor belonged to Eatrl A]gar.
In the reign of Henry III. it was held bj Wm. de jfrdm^e^
whose descendants continned to enjoy it till the marriage of
Maody sole heiress of Sir John Ardeme, with Thomas, second
son of Sir John Stanley^ of Latham, carried it to that family.—

«

By a soccession of females, it pa^ied, in like manner, to the la*

miliesof Stanton, Smith, Huddleston, and Bowes. After re*

naintog for several generations with the latter, it devolved on
the Hon. Craven Howard, by marriage with Mary, danprhter of
George Bowes, Esq. ancestor of the late Earl of Suffolk, Vis-
count Andover, Sse, ; upon whose death, it fell to his sister, the
lion. Frances Howard; from whom it passed to the Hon.
Fulko rireville Howard, of Castle Rising, the present lor<l f»f

the manor, and owner of most of the soil, who resides occasion-

all v at Ki.Koiui Halt,, a handsome mansion erecled about 17-"j^.

1'hL' ( MURCH, dedicate*! to S^t. Peter, is a fine old buildinir, in

tlio puiiiietl su leof arclnieciuie ; and in it was ornaua iiteil

with an ancient stained glass window, broiip!>t from the conii-

iient, reprc'^entinG' Christ, turning water inlo wine. It lias also

many antique nmiHiments and effigie-^ of the former birds of the

wanor. The living is a rectory, in ilie gift of tbo Hon. F. G.
Howard; and is now enjoved bv the Hcv. John Snevd, iNl. A.
A neat stone bridge crosses the Tame ;«t J •iiurd ; and a liule

above it is a paper and corn ihiil, formerly occupied bv the late

Robert Bage^ who was horn at Derby, in 1728, and wrote five

|K»pQ]ar novels, vi«.—«• Mount Kenneth,'' " Barham Downs,"
" The Fair Syrians,'* James Wallace, ^ and «'Harmsprong;
car Man as He is Not, and Man as He Is/' Mr. Bage died m
IBOl, a^ed 73, much respected for his benevolence and intiw-

riCy. Effwd Lwoe^ on the sommit of a hill, nboot one mile
east of the village, is distinguished by a large oak tree; and in

it were found, aoont 60 years ago, several human skeletons, a
piece of a bayonet, a wooden bowl or noggin, and some other

warlike ntensils. Opposite to it, at the distance of n mile, is

nnother /om, of smaller extent. Both of them are evidently

sepulchral, and were probably the burial places of the slain in
tome battle during the Saxon Heptarchy. These lowes are
denominated by the common people, nolf^r Hoods shooting
Aw^A», from a belief, prevalent among them, that he sometimes
practised here, and was able to throw an arrow from one to
the ((ther." The parishionors have the following Benefactions :

io 1614, the Rev, John hiii bequeathed land for the equal be*
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itefit o( tin p .ij/' and ichooltiunter ; and it is now let for about
jt27 per aon. For the same uses, an annaity of 27«. wa» left by
the Rev. Wm. Sawrey, in 17^2; aod another of by the Rev.
TbooBM Moore. Tbi school k&» long been eondocted cm the

mitimial syatem; aod etch acholar pays 2s. 6d. per qtisrter.—

Lord Ghetwyndf the Hon. Col. Hoirard, and the rector of El*
lord, are the aetine trostees. lo 1810, Edward Astbory left

the ioterest of j£:KF, to be diatriboted by the rector to poor wi-
dows of Elford. In the village is also an JirfmU Sekooi, sop*
ported, chiefly, by Lady Howard. The parish /east is on the

first Sunday in July. Combkrforo, a hamlet 2 miles S. of
Elford, is mostly in Tarnworth parish. A Foot Post from
the Crown Inn, Elford, takes letters and small parcels daily to

and from Lichfield.

Howard Hon. Ftilke^Greville, JEI- 1

/brd kail
'

Bourne Misses Jsne and Edith,
FffuTfi lowe

Bowler J DO. Wiison^ com miilei.

Comberford
Back Wm. gardener
Dunn Edw. vict. 6c shopr. Crown
Faulkner Kd\r. t;iilnr Jk. beef hs.

Firrni'«s J inics, joiniT

Holland Marv, Infant school
HoUis ttumpnrey, (arming bailiff

Hopley John, jilioinKkk^ r

Jukes Miss Mary, 1.1 font lowe
Lea Wm. Esq. Cuinl erford hs.

Newton Aon, schoolmistress
NtchoUs Isaac, shoemaker
Saeyd Kcc John, BI.A. rector

8pooncr Tbos. grocer & beer hs.

Taylor Thomas, tailor
Taylor Wm. J. excise officer

Tb'acker Chas. Wm. Elford mill
Thornton John, hlarksmith
Ward (it.'orge, scUuoltuaiiter

Ward Mr5. Sarah, Elford house
Webb Geo. paper mfr.& com mlr.
Williams James, wlieehv rifflu

Willi>croft Benj. parish clerk
Wilson John, butcher

FARMERS.
Alien James, Elford park
Bourne Wm. Elford pnrk
Hallnm George, (. omberford
Hollis' f iMrnphrey
Marshali iiiomas
Smith Wm. Elford \owt
Strattan Joseph, (and mahster,)
Mcer pits

1 AKEWELL with CHOHLKV, arc two picturcMjc ham-
lets, witfjin a mile of each other, r^nd forming a parish of 2<>0

inhabitant-, ?nd niMuit acre^ ( t i;itjd, lyin^ on the eastern

side of Caofi'K lx t, lia?-e, from 2 u> » miles N. V\'. of Lichfield,

'i'he Miirquis of Ar»gle«>ovis the pi ijcipal uuiier, lord of the

luanor, impropriiitor, and patron oi ttie Church, w Inch if» a cu-

racy, ii(tv. t :ij4>\ td Ijy the Rev. Henry Binfield. The Church
was foriaci Iv conventual, and belonged lo a priory of Benedic-

tine Nuns, founded here io 1J40, by Roger Clinton, bishop of

Lichfield, who endowed it with the mill, and all the lands
lying between the brooks called Chistala and Blaekesiche; to-

gether with six husbandmen^ with their tenores, horaea, nod
aerviees. Henry II. confirmed this grant, and added to it 40
acres of land, cleared from wood, in the forest of Cannock.—

>

Upon the suppression of the leaner religions houses, in 1527,
this nunnery and its possessions were gi^cn to Lichfield^ for
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the supjiort of the choristers. In I747» the old nunner) cha-

pel was taken down ; and in the soutli wall, three rows ol coarse

earthen ressel;*, of different dimension*', vure found. The
mouths (it tliese vessel*? were laid towards the church, and co-

vered wiUi a thin coat of plaster. About GO years apo, the

church (except the chancel) was rebuilt of brick. Chorley

Hall, an ancient mansion on the western side of the parish, is

tbe eeat of Wm. Adey> Eeq. The BsNVFACTtoys belonging
to the perieh are m follows :—In 1710, Richard Hinckley be-

^neatfaedy oat ofa farm in this parish, £5 a year to the curate

of Paretrell, and £3 to the poor 9 besides £2 to the poor of
Loogdoo and Ashby-de-la-Zoach« In 17^* Glta. Ball left the

tcter^t of £600y at four per cent, to be dispensed as follows

:

16(3. a year to the minister of Farewell, Is. a week to the
clerk, and Isi a week in bread to the poor.

Jm ike f^Uomimg Dirtciory, tkoH marked I arc at Farewell, a$ui the
reet ai Charley,

Adey Wm. Eso. Chorley hall i Hide Joseph, wheelwright
Arnott John, suoernaker I farmsrs.
Aroot Wrn. s^iof-mkr. hrrr hs. ISfarhfd * are Yiomen.
1 Ashiuall John, coru miUi r * Arnott Win.
1 Ashmali Tbos. gent. Farewell : AshmallJohn
hni I l*BrownJno.Lees

Cooke Samuel, tailor
t
* Berry Henry

Craddock Harnahy, shoemaker * Ilfdmes Joseph
r>odi? .loseph. hrirkliyer * HenneyJohn
O^lity John, bkck2»uii;b ' * Hyde Joseph

Lane .John
* Mann Geo.
* Sands Jno.
Smith James
Stretton Jno.
WintertooR.

HAMSTALL RIDWARE is a small village Iving north of
Mairesyn and Pipe Ridwares, in the vale of the l^litbe rivulet,

8 miles north of Lichfield. Its parish contains 443 inhabitants,

and 2959a. 1b.29f. of land; of which 435 acres is an allotment
made at the enclosure of Need wood Forest, in which is inclu-
ded Hoar cross Park and the Rough, (1 14 acres,) belonging to

Hn^oMevneU, £sq., and distant nearly three miles N. of the

TiUm. In the parish are also the hamlets of Aetherton and
Sandhorough, within one mi!e of the villapre ; and a number of
scattered houses. Chandos Leigh, Esq. is owner of most of
the land, and lord of the rnnnor, which, before the Norman
conquc-t, was held under the Karl of Mercia, and in the reign

ofllenrv T. bv If^ilfimii (ff' Ridfrnrp, who re«iided hero, hi

the I f L'i n Fi i fJLT of the IJtb cciiturv, it passed to T>eigh tuTnily

of Stonelei«^h Abbey, Warwickshire; and on tlit death of the

last Lord Ijlqh, in ly^^^s the title Vifcame extinct, and this

manor pas5.ed lo hi'* sister, from whom it descended to its pre-

sent pos«ies»«?or. 1 he ancient Manor Hot7«;R, now occupied
by a Un iiiL-r, is an exU-nsive edifice of briclc and stone, for-

merly filled Up iri a style of great magnificence. Near it j^tands

i» tower-gateway, and a watch tower; the latter u fifty feet

•2 F 2
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high, and open al the top, which cottoinods a fine prot|>ect of
tba somondtn^ ooantry. In the ball Mveral antique relies are
preeenred« aiaoD|^ wbtch are«^ eoat of mail provided Ibr
Charles L in the time of the civil wafSi and aMdk/cr a aooM/
the latter is made of narrow thin plates of iron, with vacancies
§or the nose andefes, and a projecting piece of iron that woold
hold fast the tongue of the most botsterooa virago. There la a
ring in the centre, through which a cord was pat to lead the

cnlpritto the churchN'ard, where she was obliged to remain till

she promi<:ed reforniation. Dr. Plntt mentions two similar in*

stromentsat Newcastle and WaUail, and a third at Mr. Greene's
museum, in Lichfield. The Cliurch^ near the Manor-house, is

a small ancient structure dedicated to St. Michael, and havinsr in

it« windows some painted plass. It hn*i several handsome nmnu-
nit rit<, one ot which is to the memory of the Rev. Thomas Al-
iastree, M. A. " who was a Piinister of the Church of England
54 years, composed ,000 sernuins, and preached .5000 limes.'*

The living is a rectory in the j^ift of Chaudos Lei^h, Esq. end
incuniheiicy of the Rev. Henry U'illes. The poor parishioijt rs

have several Bp-NFFAf tio.ns.—In 1690, the HeiK TinwUijf
Deleene left Xi5 a-year out of lands at Yoxall, to be distributed

by the overseers amongst the poor of Hamstall Ridwat e, to

whom he also beoueathed several parcels of land in this parish,

which, at the enclosure ofNetkerUm Fidd*^ in 1815, were ex-
changed for anallotoient of7A* la. 2k of coromoov and two
acres of the old enelosore, to which there was added one aore
at the enclosure ofNeedwood Forest* This land is let for ^1 5,
which) with the rent charge of JC15, is distrbuted on QocmI
Friday, Michaelmas day, Ascension day, and St. Thomaa'a
day, a III ngstthe aged poor. About the year 1803, the sum of
Si^y left to the poor by the Leigh fomily, was expended in re-
pairing six cottages in the village, which are occupied rent free

Dy poor parishioners* In 1809, Thos. Leigh, Esfj. built a
school here, which is now open on the national system, for 70
children, who each pay a small quarterage to the master. The
parish fcnH is on the nearest Sunday to old Michaelmas day.

In the f<,Uowwff Directory, iknse marked \ reside at Bancroft ^ 2
TffithfirftI Crosf^ ',\ Coulty Hilly 4 Hay-end, h Netkerton^ 6 Rougk
Parky 7 Rowley y 8 Sandboraughf and the re*t at Hamstall Ridware.
a Bently Samuel, wheelwright
Chapman Wm. shoemaker
Fletcher My. vict. Rose & Crown
FoweilJoseph, blacksmith
Godwin Jnnirs, i»hoemaker
Hicklio Thomas, shoemaker
5 Knowles Richard, gentleman
Lei^h Charles, shopkeeper
Ltndsey J ph. tailor shopkeeper
Mason J Oi^cuh. butcher
Roohottom £aw. com miller
Tonlinson Ann, free school

Willes Rev. Edw. Rider
2 WooUey Charles, wheslwr%bt

farmers.
7 Cooper Wrn
5 Cotienli i:iicD

8 Gee James
Oee Wiilism
Goold Thomas
Js^jrard Wm.
5 Jones Joseph
3 Joneb SdiuueJ

5 LawienceJoo.
7 LawrenceJno.
8 Lawrence Kbt.
4 Lawreoce Ths.
5 LawrenoeTbs.
1 Or - in Wia.
eOrgiilTbos.
Woolley John
Woolley Jph.
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HANBURY 18 a tnudf but pleaMiDt TiHiise, upon a lofty

iiiMice» ovarlooking the Tile of the Dove ; to the north of

which is seen the mooHaod* and pictureftque hilU of Derbyshire,

7 mile» N. W . by W. of Burton- upon-TreQt| ati l the same dis-

tance S. £. by G. of Uttoxeter. The Paririi of Uanbnry is a

very extensive district, beinf;: upwards of five miles square, and
includios the north end of Needwood Forest, and ten villagee

and hanuets, constitutinfif five townships, as will be seen in the
following enumeration, wbicb shews the population and terri*

toirial extent ofeach.

Towushipx Pop. ^irref

Mr-t oil Woodlands 3§3 54407

Townskips
Hanbury * ........ \
iittobury Wood-end '

Faulde i

Coton J

Marcbiflton

Pop.
154
291 247

' 45 760
56 .586

757 27 J'

491 2^1

Draycott* ^ 2B8
Moreton v 1830
Stubby Lane j 173

Parith Toiai 2648 13,016

* Hanhurjf towMhip includes Hanbury, Wood-end, Faulde, ind Coton;
/lkiyco<f iDcfudcs NToicton and stubby Lane. (For annual vnine. &c.Yldsp.294.)

Of the 13,016 acres of land in this parish, 3,372 acres consist

of nUoiments on Needtmod Forest^ as will be seen in the de-

scription of that now enclosed and fertile tract, at a subsequent

pa^e. The*^c allotments t() the tire townships, include I 1 03 acres,

awarded to the Kinir, n*? Duke of Lancaster ; 212 acres in lieu

of liH' yrrtitrinl titlies^ and acres in lieu of the vicarial iitJtcs

of the forest lan<]^ within the ^arisli ; but the olci enclosures arc

still subiect to hoili. Earl Talbot is lord of A^^arcUley and
Marchingttin .Manoh^, and has a paruiiiouni }u\\%i\'\cU<)i\ ovor

the whole parish, in whicli there are several AIksnb Luuit-.

viz. John Smith. Esq. ki{ ihoihurij ; Ralph Addcrley, Esq. ot

Colon; .lohii iirown, Ks(j. of FnuMe ; f.ord Vernon, of
Drny/fott ; Robert Blurton, Esq. of Marchiuglon ffoodhimis

\

and T. K. Hall, Esq. of Newborou^/i. But there are in the
parish a number of smaller freeholders, and some copyholders.

HANBURY, the capital of this extensive, but thinly popu*
latad parish, is a place of great antiquity* In the year ^0,
the Saxon princess, 8t.Werburgh, became Abbess of a Nunnery
founded here by her brother Ethelred, King of Mercia. She
was buried in this convent ; but in 876 her bones were re-

moved to Chester, where an elegant shrine was erected to her
memory. No vestige of the nunnery is now visible; but it is

supposed to have stood near the east end of the present church,

where many human bones have been dug up in a garden and
gravel pit. The manor housCf now occupied by ^fiss Smith,
commands an extensive prospect, and was anciently the seat of

the Flanbury family. The ChvrcHj dedicated to St. Werburgh,
was founded long before the Norman Conquest, and was an«
ciently a rectory attached to the nunnery. It stands on the

edge of a steep declivity, and was repewerf, and the north aisle

reVniilt, in 18^1 ; towards which two grants were obtained frnni

the r^eoues of the l^ucby of Lancaster, and the society for
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bttiiding new churches* The Mviog it a vicarage, in the
patronage of the Bishop of T/iclifield; and is now enjoyed hy
nis son, the Hon. and Rer. Frederick Dodlev Hyder, A.M.—
The old vicarage ho (196 was taken down in 17^9 hjT the Inle in-

cambeot, the Kev. Hugh Bailve, who erected a new one on the
opposite side of the church, lobn Smith, Esq. is lessee of the
rectorial tithes. The parish /east is on the Sunday befofe
^fid-'inmner day. The present Free ScfiooL in Hanbaryy
wiih a house for the master, was erected about at the cost
of X4<>0, which was r-.ti^pf! f)y subscription, aided l*y a donation
from the Diocesan >chool Society in Lk lihc^ld. In \'i63, Jam
Browne left for the instruction oi poor girls of TTanbury
parish; and it was laid out in the purchase of larxl in I hT^vcoff.

which, with an all otment made to it at the enclu^urc of Nty^d-

wood Forest, is now let for £13. 128. per annum. Out of nH-ricv

left for charUablt:' u^iis by Mr. Hawkins, of Burton-upon-Trei-

L

jC200 was paid to the trustees of this school, ari<i invested in t) -.

purchase of X351. I5s. 4d. three per ceiil. consols. A graui

from the crown, of X400, obtained in lbJ5, out of the produce
of timber felled in Needvrood Forest, has since been invested in

the same stock, for the benefit of the school, in the names of the

ReT« Fdk* Aosod, the Rev. Hume 8pry» and ino. Rt. Harper,
Eso. as trustees ; hot the appointment of the master is vested

with the trostees of Wakefield's Charity^in Tothury. Themaa^
ter and his wife teach ahoat 50 free schohirs« (bovs and giris») of
Hanhnry and Draycott. The Town Lands, &c. consist of a
house and several detached pieces of land, in H anbury, of copy-
hold tenore, containing toother 11 A. 1b. 18r., let forXdS. 1^,
per annam, which, by ancient asage» is appropriated towards Ibe
payment of the church levies, coontyand constable mtas, the
repairing of roads, bridges, culverts, fences, and town pemp,
and «jimi!ur public purposes, in the township of Hanbury, nnder
the direction of five trustees. The Poors^ Land consists of
the Millfield, 2a. i'k taken in cxehonp;e, at the enclosure, for

1 1 selionsor leys, pm chased w ith jt'lT; ; l^i^iake's ch)se, Ia. 1 1 p.

purchased with .C-U, left by J<din i urner ; an l an allotment
of 2 \ . 2r. 1 1}', made on the enclosure of Need wood, iu respect
ot rhe above, i hey are let for -t*13. Gs. per annum : which
is distributed, half-yearly, (on (Jood Friday and St. 1 hoiua^ s

day,) by the tenant of the Mill field. The other Hi ne-
Factions to the poor of Hanbury arc— 10s. yearly, out of

the Four-lands, left by George rmibrill, in 1703; an annual
rent charge of M to Hanbury mid Draycott, out of a larg-e

estate behuip^ing to Vi!lier<«, Esq., left by John V'illiers,

in \1VJ \ 12s. yearly, iu bread, to poor widows of Hanbury
and Woodend, out of a house at the latter place, left by Joaii

Henley, in 1755; 30s. yearly to Ilaobury, out of an estate at
Alvaston, left by Mrs. tVoolocfc, to be divided as follows, via.,

lUs. to the minister, for a sermon on New Year*s day ; 10a. to
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the parish citrk, for keopin<f clean tlio moTiuivicnts of the Wool-
ncks in the church, and JUs. to the poor:—and Ga, 8d. yearly,

out of Lord Vernoo*8 estate at Draycott, to the poor of that

township.
H49saBy•WoodBHD is a hraletof 8€»ttered bouses^ at the

eastern extremity of Hanbanr.
CoTOV| one mile N«W« ot HaQbary, is a small village gene-

rally called Coion-under'Needwood^ to distiogoisb it from other
places of the same name. Ralph Adderlev» Esq* the lord of the
manor, resides in the hallf a oeat rural mansion erected in

J 790.
Fauldk or Felde hamlet, seated on a romantic terrace in

Dore dale, one mile N.K. of Hanbury, where great quantities

of white and variegated alabaster are got at a considerable depth
below the surface, for the use of china, earthenware, and Der-
byshire spar manufacturers, who use it for making moulds, &c.
Some of the farmers have cheese presses made of tni!* heavy and
beadtifu] stone. The <)neient hall is occupied by John Browne,
iihq. the lord of the manor.

Dkaycott, or Di'aj/voif-under- jXeedu'oody h a ^pattered vil-

luiif^ on the I^ichtieUI nndSudburv road, one mile \W by N. of

H.vhliury. The nuuior was incliMk'd in tlie Conqueror's j^ift to

i lenrv de Ferrers, and lia?^ h>r manv aires been i rishe^ised hv
the noble familv \'rrnon. In a uitadtiw hi yond l>ra\( (>!t

mill, Jt v the rtuns of an inicient mansion sunouiuled hv u nioat.

'j'hc hamlets of Mohkiun mid i?TLJBBY Lanl aie^ about one
mile N.W. uf Draycott.

^
Makcuington Is a village, township, and chapelry, situated

00 the south bank of the Dove, at the most northern point of
the Offlow Hundred, 4 miles B.S.E. of Uttoxeter. The manor
was part of the demesne lands appertaining to the honour of
Tntbary, and given by the Conqueror to Henry de Ferrers.
Earl Talbot is the present lord,and holds a court feet and baron
in October. The copphold hnd is held on a heavy tenure, be*
in|: subject to fines amounting to one and a half year's rent,

with the best beast or stack as a heriot on the death of every le*

nant. The chapel stands below the village, and is a curacy
worth about £100 a year. The vicar of Hanbury is the patron,

and the Kev. Hugh liennett, M.A. the incumbent. Lora Bagot
has a large estate here, and in the chapelry is the manor of
Hounhillf containing 500 acres, belonging to Lord Vernon.-^
The Frrk ScHoof. was endowed in 17^4, by f-'ras. ff^heeldun,

with a yearly rent charp^e of out of a farn^ in Stubby Lane,

for the oHiK^ition of 14 poor children. For li! (Ulier free scho-

lars the master has the interest of .iT20, ohtaniod !>v the sale of

timbrr on ** Twenty Acres'' and Lovecoat close, suhseijuently

mentioned ; and also the bt'nefit of a yearly ^uhsicription, which
swells bis salary to £20, The present sch(H)i-house was built

in IB16, by subscription, at the cost of XIOO. 'i'he present
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Archbishop of Yoi k the only Mirviving trustee. The Benk-
FACTioNs to the poor amount yearly as follows, \ x4. ] ">s. 3d.

from 4a. 3b» 24p., called Lovecoat close, left by Wro, Harrisou,

ID the 21st Hvm h ; 1 89. 2d. from land called Ttceniy
A€TB$^ parebased id the 10th of Jamea I: with giiren by
H. W. &T. Boothby ; JtS. lOa^from ao allotment of 6a. 3b. 2p.
made at the enclosure, io respect of the abore lands; 12s. ont
of Uawkshill, left by Fras* Towers ; $8. ont of Biddnlph's pin-

ffley left by Ralph fiiddulph; 10s. ont of Ashbj Lejrs, left by
Fras. Whitterinir ; 40s. out of a house in Alderspate-street,

London, left by ileory Chamberlain ; 2<>s. out of "The Croft,"

left by Edward Porter, in 1G98; and £b. 48. out of Lord Ba-
got*s estate, left by another Mr. Porter, in 1?^ f^ weekly
dole^ of bread.

AI A KCiuxnTox- Woodlands if an exten«4ive township of

scattered lionsos, oxtendinir J^. V^*^. from ^^nr«^hin^^(on to the dis-

tiince of two miles, and iiicliulinfr the ; m tli-u estern corner of

Needwood Forest; also SmaUwood Manor, the seat of Hohert

Blurton, E<q., and Oversale^^ hamlet and estate belong iil: to

Tho-*. K. Hal!. Efiq. Much of the land la copyhold, on liie

same u iiure a< Marchintitofi.

XEW'BUiiOUliH is a villag-e, township, and cbaprlry. on

the opposite side of the Forest, 3 mi!e«» S.W. of llaobury, and

8 miles \V. of Bui ton-upon-Treiit. J be village stands in a

narrow dale, through which a small rivulet £k)ws soothward to

the Trent. Holly Bush, a neat mansion, upon a fine eminence,
is the seat ofThomas Kirkpatridc Hall, Esq. the principal owner
and lord of the manor of JVmftoroi^A, which, in the eleventh

centnry, belonged to Robert, son of Henry de Ferrers, who
enfranchi<^ed 101 tenants here, and granted to them certain

parcels of land and seveml immunities ; so that there are now
here a number of freeholders ; and in the chapelry is Earl Tal-
bot's manor of Agmrd$leyy of which Mr. Hall is the lessee. The
heriots paid by the copyholders are the best weapons. Several
of the inhabitants are employed in xreavinj?' linen and checks.
The chnpel is a neat whitewashed building:, with a tower,

erected about a centrirv airn, but it has no burial jirounil. I he
ciiracv i'i in the 'jift f»f tlie vicar of Hanbm v, arn! infimbeney
of t)ie Hev. flfjirh Bennett. .Alr«. Hall, of HoUv ISnsh, gene-
rously sijpport-j a free school in the vilia^rf*^ for 3n poor prirls,

and j)ro\ idi.'s facli of them w ith a dinner every Sunday, and a

new dre«;<? at Ea'^ter, Here is al^o a hojjs' charity school, built

by subscriplion, ami endowed v\ ith an annuity of X4 left by the

Rev. — Robinson, out of land at Moreton, and the interest of
X20 left by Andrew Newton, of Lichfield; for which the mas-
ter teaches 12 free scholars. The hentfaciioni fo the poor are,
69. 8d. yearly out of Pingle field, left by Wm. Evans; and
X3. 3s. yearly from Tink*s Crolt, given by Walter Agard and
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1 Uonia«> :^uiiti). Newharoiif^hJca^tl is od the nearest buaday tu

All Saints' Day.
I'nuij N KY Lane an ancient hauiiei, one mile N.W. of

Nevvbu^lJ^ugh ; tnui about 1^ uiile S. of the liUtur is iloMiCaoss,
a ijaiulet partly lu Hamstall llidwarc parish.

-HANBURY (TO'^^'Ns^^^I^)

2 I-aui^dt'f S JJanbury, 4 H audvtulf

omdhFar Woodemii,

Bott John, Esq. Coton hall

Brown John, Esq. Fauliie liail,

an<l ( astir May park
5 Alsop La)1, cattle dealer

4 Archer Isaac & Tbos. joioeis

1 Archer Thomas, joiner

5 Bagnall Joseph, shopkeeper
3 Banniater AbUi Yiet* Fighting

forks
3 iiaouister Aaron, tailor and pa-

rish clerk

5 Bladon John, schoolmaster
4 Brown Benjamin, weaver
3 CoH'oit Oeoi^e, schoolmaster
5 Hai i iijon Thomas, beer house
3 Uollib John, cooper
5 KUrlow John, wbeelwrighl
3 Mould Mary, beer house
2 Ornie Hannah, alabaster dir.

5 On lie i homas, brickmaker
4 i'ouiilaiii J ph. asst. overseer

3 Smith Miw BHzabetb, {MaU)
3 Wskelin Mary, sho})ki-o|)or

3 Watson John, blacksmith

3 Wooliey John, grocer & draper
Farmers. \2 f^eedam St|)n.

1 Archer Henry 2 Lees Jeremiah
1 Archer Tho«« i SUter
4BakewellW. 1 4 Phillips John
4 Blurton Edw.:4 Pounlon Jno.
4 liowtnThos. 5 Richardsf^n i'.

1 Biilluck Ja«. 4 Kiley Jehu
3 Cofttci Hum. Shaw John
2 Cofbett Jph. I ] Smith Joseph
5 Cotton Ann i 5 Stsnlef Ann
5 Cotton Hanh. 4 Swindell My
li I)e«viile My. 15 Udule Sainl.

3 HollisThomas .J Wakelin My.
4 Mollis Wm. 1 5 Wallts John

J>RAY(;OTT (TOWNSHIP.)
U^liosr 7na-'l- d 1 reside at I}ray-

cott^ 2 ti, 3 Moreton, 4 Pi-^ Idme, 5 Stubby lime, 6
Wood-Edf^e^ amd 7 Woodffate.
1 Allen George, wheelwright
1 Bsbb Rtchmt beer house

1 Bakewell tnd Taylor, com
iiiillers

7 iiauister William, tailor

5 Clews William, joiner
h Dooley Thomas, shoemaker
1 Ford James, vict. White Hart,
and farrier

1 Ford Mr. Thomas
5 Hard^ John, ycumau
7 Harrison Mf. James
4 Lane William, shoemaker
7 Latli])ury ^^'illiaIT^, tailof
7 Pendleton Mr. .)ohn
1 Sowter John, plumber^ glazier
4 Stubbs Geo. baker 6c shopkpr.
1 Taylor Edw. com miller
I Thorley Thomas, shoemaker
5 Upton Eliz. shopkeeper
5 Ward Thomas, shopkeeper and

beerhouse
5 Wooliey Joseph, joiner
5 WooUe/ Thomas, shopkeeper

F>!r)}u rs.
1 3 Foster John

Alnrkai * an \ 1 Gibson Chas.

1 Adams Thos.
1 Allen John
1 Allen Joseph
4 Allen 7'iuimas

2 Archer Wm.
5 Cope Wm.
5 Dearille John
5 * DenstoneW.
4 Fernyhough E.

7 Fernylioiigb

Mary
3 Ford Thomas

;i Mollis Walter
7 * Moore Rd.
6 Pool Andrew
1 Stockley Ed.
4 Thorlcy Jph,
2 lljilon Wm.
1 Walker John
1 Warrington
Benjamin

f) Wnlson ^V^n.

1 Williams W.
5 •Wood John
1 Wooley Rt.

MARCHINGTON.
Those mm ht d I rt ai Mirch

Crort, (17) d 2 on th*' Forest*

Ash Juhti, corn nailer
hHgshaw Hamoe], wheelwright
Bennett Reir. Hugh, M.A. curatie

f*!()re William, sen. wheelwright
lUon? Williiuu, Vict. Roynl Oak
Calvert John, Est|. HounhiU
Charles Isaac, schoolmaster
Clews Jpb. nursery tc seedsman
Clews John, tailor

2 Oonce John, blacksmtlh
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1 Hall William, beer house
Harris Wiiliaiu, ji^^iit.

I Hudson Edwaird, briGkamker
Hiiline John, butcher & shopkr
Lathbury Tlios. joiner,Lenbrook
1 Myatt Solomon, 1)lacksmith

Owen John, Esq. FieUlhymc
Rogers Mr. Thomu
Scarralt Joseph, tailor

Shaw Reul)en, vict. Bull
2 Wakefield John, joiner
Watta Joseph, blacksmith
Wilson Gamaliel, shoemaker

Farmen.
Bladon Thomas
Burton Cath.
Capewell Eliz.

CliaMoer Pria.

DMTille Luke
DeaFille Wm.
Hall W^illiam
2 Hunt William
2 LtLwley John

2 Lloyd Wm.
1 Moore Thos.
Moxon James
Myatt William
Slater William
Stanley James
Sumner Wm.
Wenlock Edw.
W^ilkins James
Wilson Thomas

Reuben Shaw, to Buitoo/rhn.

;

Derby, Fri. aad UlU»eter, Wed.

MARCHINGTON WOOD-
LANDS.

Tkate marked 1 retide mi Bmtk
House, 2 Brook Houses, 3 Forest

Side, 4 Gorttv Hill, 5 Hawks
Hill, 6 Hdl Top, 1 KniprrsU-tf,

8 yewfieUlgrecUf 9 Oiersale, 10
Seven Stan, 11 Smiihy Hili, and
12 Stock Lane.
Blurton Robert, E5q. SmaUwood
2 Clewley Michael, jrent.

Edwarda corn miller
2 Heathy George, shoemaker
2 Heatli Edward, wheelwright
12 Hod^kinson John, tailor

2 Taft Thos. vict. Farmers' Arms
Farmers.

Marked • are
yeonien.

12 Cbarlctworth
.\nth.

3 Charlesworth
Thomas

10 • Deaville J.
3 Deavillo W.
1 Foplcr Geo.
4 Foster Thos.
12 Proat Sarah
2 Garland Wm.
1 * Gerrard Ts.

3 Hall Edward
12 * Hall Ann
2 Hall William
f) Harper Wm.
10 • Hirklinj,^ B.
3 • Hollinifs-

worth John
3HolliDgsworth
John, jun.

3 Littlewood R.
4 Minors Rd.
7 • Minors W.
* Phillips Ed.
9 Uoobottom J.

4 Sumner Ts.

2 Taylor W m.
5 Upton Wm.
11 Ward John
2 Wardie Samp.

« Weeldon Ts.
3 Witterance
Dinah

2 Wood John

NEWBOUOLGU.
Marked 1 rtiide at Brick KiU

House 2 Hoar Cross, 3 New*
hro\i Thomey Lam^hibjigmrdt^
ley Park. •
3 Abberley John, gent.
3 Abberley Joseph, gent.
Baker James, linen manfr.
Clarke Charlotte Matilda, ladies*

school
2 Cotton John, vict. &c whceigfat.
3 Gmders Kt. Myatt. gent.
3 Gould WtlUam, trtiMlwrigbt
3 Griffith Wm. shoemkr.& shopr.
Hall Thomas Kirkpatrick, £m|.

H<A\y bush

3 HallWilliam, blacksmith
Lloyd Jame«, tailor & grocer
3 Loverock William, butoher
4 Kuwlings Daniel, corn miller
Ryley Cliarle^j, E^q. Moat hall

Robinson John, sliopr. <:v beer bs.
3 Sherratt Thomas, shoemaker
Sherwin Jas. sbopr. dc beer hs.
3 Soars Benj. vict. Red Lion
3 Storton .Tohn, saddler
3 Swindall Thos. cattle dealer
3 Townsend Hy. wheelwright
3 Turtpn George, gardener
Wakelin John, schoolmaster
3 Whyman John, Tict. dc painter.
White Hart

3 Wihson George, blacksmith
Woodings Frss. linen manfr.
Woolley Hannah, free school

Farivrr%.

Marked * are
yeomen.

3 Cotton Thos.
• 1 Dunn Benj.
3 Hawksworth
Thomas

Hoi lingsworth
WillSun

2 IronmongcrE.
5 Littlewood T.
3 Loverock J.
4 MeUor £dv«
4 Potts John
4 Rawlings Fs.
3*SwindaIl Jph.
3 Townsend W.
1 Wood Oath*

Carrier.

John Robinson & JohnEaslpei
Lichfield, Fri.

Diyiiizea by GoOgl



JBANOSWOBTH PARISH compris^r the two txleimv^
tovosbip ol BandifparA »o4 P^jf Bmrt which". siDce U19

year ISOlt bava oncxeaaod (heir population from 2719 to

«Mila» of vboD upwards of 4000 are ia HAwoawoaTVi whidk
taclude9 Soho, and forias a large and handsome oortb-weat
aaburb of Birmingbamj bciny^ bounded on the south and east

by Warwickshire^ aod extending about threo miles on the Wal-
aaU and Wedoeabory roads, iocludiog^ many largo aasombhjget of

booaeiy aofecil manufiictoriea, and » conaklerable number of
neat villas, mostly occupied bjf merchants, Sec. engaged in the

trade and commerce of Birmingham. The Earl of Dartmouth
is lord of the manor of Hand'?worth; unci the other principal

proprietors of the soil, are Matthew Robinson Bonlton, Esq.,

i%( Soho House; and — Birch, Esq,,* ownov ni llatnitead, nn
uncioni seat of the VVyrieys, l)nt now occupied by EdwardLewis,
gentleman. Here are also u numbtr of small freeholders. The
u-ntnJ ol)jecis of attraction in Handswortb yre the SOHO
WOHKS, one and a-hall niile N. W. of Birmiiigham. These
works, belongin<»- to Messrs. Boulton, Watt, and Company, form
one of the liu<:estand most impoiiaut manufactories in Europe;
and arc situaletl at the foot of a considerable eiijiiience, (on a piece

of ground formerly a marsh, but now converted into fertile soil,)

and consist of four squares with connecting ranges, or rather

streets of warebottses and shops, sufficiently exteusive for the

•oeommodation ofa tbousaad workmen. To the south are n
number of agree^Ie gardens, which give an air of uncommon
cheorfulneas to this splendid seat of art and industry ; and if*

ford ample proof of the taste and skill of the originar projector.
At the eommencomeot oftbis^at manufactory, its productions
were only such as were uanaUy made by theartistsjn this populoua
part of the country, viz., buttons, buckles, watch cbainsi tnnkets^
medals, and articles oi a aimilar deacription. In a abort time,
however, the manufacture of silver pme4 wam 00 a large

acale was likewise introduced ; and when these aubstaotial and
useful branches had been fully established, the proprietors be-

der it deserving ol such distinguished patrouage. Thus sup-

•MlfBM wm aa aa^nter ofChs ftmnf ianmtdf iwldcoc In UksoMMMmlsa
of Hamttead. which wmi taken down aftei the rrertinn of thr present house on
Bamstbao Hill, vliich commnmli a rich prosprtL of tlio vale of Tamp, ^nd the

Afion and Saodwdl aaUtet in Warwickithtit:, itom winch Uandswojth i» leparated

l>r the flochlcy hioolu The U^c Mr. Egg ngt^iu who Imnight the sft of gUaa.

ilaiBliig to grett iierfcctioa» raMM near 80I10.

2o
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HANDSWORTH AND SOBO WORKS*

ported, the proprietors were soon enabled to brinij thf Ir pro-
dijcfions to the lii'j:lif**t state of perfection, so that not only >* as

the i[iip'>rtation of such articles rrom France matpriallv reduced,
but a new and valuable bra nfh of commerce was ilicreby created

to many of the most politp cities in Europe. Some fmp'^^ncr^
wrve even pleased to confer upon them distinguished marks of
approbuiion and inu mficence. The brilliant success of this last

manufacture, afiei vvards induced the proprietors to embark in

another of no less novelty, and of much greater importance.
This was the maDufacturin^ of wrought plate, to facilitate which,
they at length eacceeded io obtaining the establishment of an
^ssaj/ Office in Birmingham, for regulating the purity of the
metal. Since the compktton of this object, silver aoJ ailrer-

plated wares have been among the principal prodactiona of Ibit

immense cstablishmentr io which there is a coiniM and roUhijf
mill^ erected in I788, with eight machines, each capable of
striking from 7^ to 80 pieces of money oer minotey of the stsa

of a gmnea; and at the same blow whicn strikes the two fmces,

the edge of the piece is also struck, either plain or with an in-

•cription ; and thus every piece becomes pemctly round, and of
eqaal diameter* Large qaantities of medals and foreign

coins have been struck here» as also were the oldest English
copper coins now in general circulation. 8oho is likewise famed
for the manufacture of a groat variety of iron and ?teel articles,

copving machines, and steam engiiies, and to the latter it owes
much of ir<; present importance; fr^r here it nn", that James
ff^att^ an ingenious (ilasgow mechanic, after invctning bis rota-

tive steam eni^ni^e, in I77'>, vvas induced to become a partner
with ATr. Bonhoii, and, alter obtaining a pr?tent, tbev commenced
liie maiiuraciiir itl that powerful machiiH', \vnic h has tended so

materially to tat ilitate and encrcase the ujaiitifactures of thii

kingdom. A son of the late Mr. W'ati is now a part nfi in the firm.

Handsworth Church stands on the Walsall road, about two
miles N.N.W* of Birmingham, near the rectory and a few other
neat dwellings. It is an ancient structure, dedicated to St.

Mary, but was partly rebuilt and enlarged in 1820, under the

powers of two Acts of Parliament, passed io the 58th and 59th
of Oeoige III. The tower contains a good clock and six bells.

The rectory is valued in the King's books at ^13. 98. 2d. Sir

Robert Peel, Bart is the patron, and the Rev. Thomas Lane
Freer, M.A. is the rector; assisted by two curates. The other
place of worship in Handsworth is the Union chapel^ a neat

edifice belonging to the IndependmtSf and erected in 17^8, but

enlarged with galleries in 1818, so that it will now seat 500
hearers, besides 150 Sunday scholars. A burial ground was
attached to it in 1833. The present minister is the Rev. John
Hammond. The parish of HaTtflsM orth enjovf the benefit of a
large National sch(JoL n vHhinble trust estate^ and soverai bene-
fttctioos fur the use oi the puur.
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pFFLOW HUNDRED.

BaiooBTsotT.—There are> eigbt bridges in the parish, of
whii^ five are carriage bridges and three foot bridges. All of

them are repaired wholly or partly oot of the rents of several

parcels of land and baildiDgs, which are now let for £\3l per

annum, and have from time immemorial been vested with trus-

tees for the reparation of the said bridges, and the surplus to he
employed in " some good and charitable uses*'' The sums re-

quir^for the repairs of these bridges have during the last 30
years been so small, that the trustees have at vanous periods

been in possession of large acctimnlations of income, out of
which they expended jC800, in li^iJ, in the crectidn of a Na-
TION.AT Hooi. ; and in 1820, advanced i^50U on n ortLTJiie of

the chuK b rales, towards the expenses incurred in enlarging

and ) r pairing the church. Two large bridges vvhich used to be
repaired by this trust, were transferred to the county about the

vear 1802. The National school supjuiiud hv ?ub«cription,

and a weekly payment of one penny by each scliolur. There
are now in the school 180 bovs and iO girls; the latter are

clothed once a year from llie 6thuul funds, and the former uuce
in two years.

The Bene/aciions to the poor amount to the Mowing yearly

eums :

—

£^ from a |;arden of four acres, left in 1579, by ThoM,
Bromwichi to be given in three equal portions^ to the poor ol
HandsworU), Perry Barr, and Great Barr; 408, oot ofa close

at West Bromwicb, left by Thot. HodgeU, in 1625 ; 20a* oot
of Gold's grounds, in West Bromwich, left by Oeo, Birch, ia

1663; jCIO. 17s. from 7a. 1b. Sp.^ called the Poor's Landi,
one third belonging to Perry iBarr and the rest to Handsworth

;

428. from land purchased by the orerseera^ at the enclosure, in

1794 ; 42s. for the rector, 76s. for the poor of Handsworth, and
38s. for those of Perry Barr, from building land at Sand pit

terrace, Birmingham, given in 1806, by Joseph Grice^ JEVy,

;

42«. for the singers, tmd U^-. for the poor, from an acre of Innn
at Far Bird's Hill, purcha»*cd in 1H19, with the beijnests cf

Dorothy Huxley and Joseph Stnhbs ; 20s. out of Undrell's te-

nement, left by an niikuown donor; 6s. Bd. out of a cottage in

Oldbury, left by Wm, Cowper ; and £,b from Sir JVm. IVor-

vjoofTs charity^ (see West Bromwich.) The doles belonging to

the Handsworth poor are mostly distributed on St. Tliomas's
day and fJood Friday, as are also those belonging to the poor of
Perry Barr, ivho likewise receive :^58, yearly from the bridge

trustees, as the bequest of Humphrey aod Thos. Gib^onSf in

1680. Several other charities are losh .

PERRY BARR is a large township, containinjr the small

ilhge ofPuRRT Bbioov, 3 miles N. oy W. of Birminghani
and a number of scattered houses, extending northward to

Button Park, and Great Barr, within 3 miles of Walsall.-*

Any Hall, on the north bank of the Tame, one mile W. of
Perry Bridge^ is the pleasant seat of John Gough, Esq. the
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principal owner of the soil and lord of the manbr, which was
purchased in 1669, by Sir Henrg Gmtpk^ Km. Of tbia ancient
•od d{atiiif^i«li«d ftnnilY, A Iriograpbicd aketdi b already in-

§khti at page I?!* T&e defiiit Cburobi or chapel of eaae,

deikaled to 8C. John, wat eoMertted in Aognst, 1833, onI
waa ereettd hy iohn Oougb, Esa. at the eoat of ahont XCiOO.—
It to in the pore Gothic etyie, the exterior displavii^ moeh of
the fkirid character; fbrmli^g a fine contrast wim the chaste and
simple style of the interior. The east end is enriched by a
beautiful stained glass window, representing St. Peter, St. Patt!,

and St. John. The church has 67O sittiog^s, of which I7O are
free. Mr. Oottgh» the liberal founder, also endowed it with
X3000 for the support of the minister, and £220 as a prorision

fiw the reparation of the edifice. He likewise supports a JVw
school^ near the church, for edncatinf^ and clothings 40 pf>or

children. Upon i^uHon Coldfield Moor^ on the north-eastern

side of this township, Mr. Gouph has a p^ame preserre of 400
acres. Oscott Coi.lkgr, near Perry Bridire, is a larpe Roman
Catholic academy, under the presidency of Dr. Weadall.

HANDSWORTH DIRECTORY.
PosT-OmcE, at Mr. John Sanders, grocer, Soho street.—Let fen

from all parts are received by the Birmingham post, at half-past 8 in

the morning, and despatched at 5 in the aftemOOtt.

In the following JUrectoriff those marked 1 reside at Aston Vilim,, 2
Birehfie/d, 3 Brunswivk Bnw^ 4 ChurchJieUl Lane^ 5 Clarence Place^^

C Coat Bank, 7 Deadmore Lane^ 8 Grow Laney 9 Ham»tetui Row, id
iUmatimi Bom West, II Heaik/IM Piace, 12 Heathjirld Rot^ O
MigmtkfieU Terrace, 14 Hunter** Ixtne, 15 LozeUe Lam, 16 Mommf
hank Hilly 17 Sal,p Row, 18 Soko Hill, 19 Soho Street, 20 Sirring

Row, 21 Three MUe Oak, 22 Union How, 23 Villa Lane, 24 I 'ULi Road^
25 on the IhrteJdiU Oak Road, 26 mar the Chwrch, and 27 at Handt-

dams Joseph Philip, merchant}
h. Woodlands

4 Adkina Thomas, aoap mfr.
12 Allen Mr. Charles
Allen John, brick mkr. Pool Ada.

9 Allen Mr. Thomas
27 Ampbleti Mr. Richard
10 Band Mrk Slisabetii

9 Barrows Wm. merchant
18 Dates Richard, factor

12 Bjitkin Wm. gent.

9 Bill Mrs. Sarah
12 Blocksidre Jesse, gilt toy mfr.
15 Blood Ricbard, factor
Bodington Mrs. Mary, Lejrhall
10 Bosworth Mrs. Sarah
18 BoUeley Thomas, plater
BonltonMatthew Robinson, Esq.
Sohohooae

BoultOD M. 8l Flute Co. rofrs. of
silver & plated goods, medals,
coins, 5cc. Soho

Boulton M. R. mint and metal
rolling mill, Soho

Boulton, Watt, & Co. Steam en*

Sine mfrs. Soho
owly Edw. portrait painter

2 Bragg George, wine merchani
Bratt Mrsi. Cath. Grove hoti^^e

7 Brown Mr. Thomas Crockett
12 Buckley Capt.
12 Bntler Mr. Joteph
Chamberlain Wm. Baflnr, iii«

versmilh ; h. Fir cotta^jre

Chance R.L. glass maniflactttrer

|

h. New Inn hall

22 ChflnnfiNMth €hai; eidiaer. of
MMApoer fMttilteitiy elk.
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18 ClarkeJamcti timbttr mercht.
Clarke M rs. DfOWn't gVBOl
25 Cooke Miss Sarah
in Come James, hair dresser
Corhe llev. Joiin (UmUuriao)

Woodvilie house
18 CottereU Mr. Peter
1 1 Cox fidward» gilder
14 Cracklow Henry, hrewer
14 C reed Joseph, silversmith
VJ C»ickett Joseph , wheelwright
4 Crutehlejr Semuel, gent
Dawea Samuel, gent. Lereretts
Dawson Rt.land agtSandwell cot.
Devey Capt. Henry Fryer»Moor-

^ekl house
14 Docker Bobert, wine agent
19 Dodd George, iromnooger
Danderdnle Mrs. Hao. Ottlands
12£>Ige Mr. John
26 Edge Mr. Thos. Church hillhs.
15 Kvaus Mr. lieujamia
18 £veUUm Mtiy
Fletcher Mrs. Ann, Hunt'igveen
15 Freeman Mr. Samuel
20 Freer Ker. Xhoi. Lane, idJi.

rector
26 Freer JUv. Bicbd. Lane, M.A.

curate

9 Garland LewzeBCOy icalelweaii
maker

Gibson James, M.D. Heathfield
9 Gill Benjamin, factor

10 Ooer TBomas, agent
14 OotwaUs Mr. Wm. Geoi^
12 Green Miss Betsy
Green David, iron fonnder^ h.
New road

11 OieeaWm. braas founder
Grice Jph.gent. Handsworth ball
12 Groutai^e Saml. glass stainer
lludJey Mr. Wm. aen. WoodviUe

cottage
24 Hale Mr. Thomaa
22 Hammond Ber. Jokn (Ind.)
19 Hardiog Xhoe* BraafiiigloB»

saddler
14 Hardman Jolin, button mfr.

}

h. Woodland house
9 Hardman Mr. John
18 Harris Mrs. Mary
9 Harris Mr. John
9 Harwood Mrs. Ann
15 Harwood Jas, coal merchant
14 Hasluck lUchard, merchant
24 Unteley Mie. Eleanor
12 Hnwkee MlM

14 Hedges Thomas, agent
2 Hicks Mrs. Ann
11 Hill Mr. Stephen
1 0 H ill Thos. pamter^plumberyte
19 Hill Wm. John, coach maker
Hooper Mr. George, Woodlanda
12 Horsiey H. H. H. gent.
Horton Joebna, boiler manofac-

turer ; h. Hoylend honae
1/ Horton Thomas, angnrigioib*

let, and bit maker
2 Houffhton Wm. draper
HnmpbreysMiss Susanna, Aston

villa cottage
Hunt Saniiiel, iron matter; b.
Rookery

27 Jackson Mrs. Sarah
18 Jackson John, button mfr.
9 Jagger Wra.Lydia
11 Jagger JoMb, benken' clerk
14 Jones Mr. Joseph
18 Jordison Thomas, traveller
19 Kidgell Wm. stove j?:rate, or-
nament, & fender mtr. Hands-
worth cottage

12 Lane Thomas,JapMmer
9 I^e Mr. John F.
18 Ue Mr. Wm. B.
18 Lewis Mrs. Elizabeth
Lewis Bdw. aent. Hamatead hill
18 Lightfoot Aliss A.
9 Lowe Benjamin, merchant
18 Lowe John, gent.
9 Lowe Wm. jun. glass mfr.
ISLockcock Mr. Joseph
Mason Jas. mert. ; h. Thorn hUlU Meadows John, etocer
10 Mills Mr. Daniel^
16 Murdock John, gent.
Murdock ^ Toney, mnniifactur-
^era efiHd goods, Soho
Murdock Mrs. Sarah, nenrCoel
bank

11 Nelson Mrs. Charlotte
9 Nelson Edward, engraver
Niekols Geo. Esq. Fryerv
ISOrrMw. MarrAnn
Osborn Wm. Henry, wine mer-

chant, Bird's cottage
11 Osborne Charles, gun maker
i»

A^^'^er Edw. writing master
fgke Wm. land agt. Bird's vUIa^ Chafc ooUeetor of rates
Phillips Mr. Geo. Oak cottate

2 PmksMr. Wm.

2o^



UANDSWORTH DIRECTORY.

14 Rabooe Tboo. ibcrmomctcr,
rule, &c. manufactorer

19 Retnmf tt Mr. Thomas
^Kcnaud Mr. John
Kbode^ Tbos. gent. Warer hill

18 Richards Key. John (lod.)

18 Richards John, cUoraey
8 Richardson John, gent.

18 RiKbton Kichard, clerk,(Bank
of England)

17 Riley Mr. John
18 Robiaioii Mr. Joho
11 Roe Mr. Rusbard
18 Rogers Edward, gent.

17 SaunJers Richard, traveller

19 Sberritf Mr. Cieorge

19 Sbeward Thomaa, dmpigbt
10 Short Mrs.
18 Simms Capt. Wm. R.N.
Smallwood Edward, drapery h.

Yew tree cottage
3 Smallwood Thomas, coro, hay»

&c. dealer
14 Smith James, traveller

13 Smith Afr. Joseph
1 7 Smith Wm. plumber 6c. painter
18 .Smith Wm. traveller

9 Soalter Mr. Wm.
Southall Mr. Bay tree coUi^
18 stretton Thomai, car owner
10 2Such Miss

4 Swifiaon George, gent*
17 Taylor Tbomaa, modeller
7 Toney Mm.
24 Tonev Wm. steel worker
12 Trow Mr.
Waddams Mrs. Isabella, Limes
9 Walker Mrs. Mary
Walton Joseph, gent. Oakfield h?.

12 Walton Rev. Danl. Natbaold,
curate

l.Watt James & Co. copying ma-
chine mannfiMtorer», MSo

Whcalley Mrs. Oak hill

Wheatley Miss Kliz. \ustins
13 Whitehouse Ricbnrd, engraver
Willetto Mr. Thos. Ko&e hill

Wttlraore Ann, metal roller, Old
ford

1.5 Winterton Mr. Thomas
10 Woodward Mrs.

INNS AND TAVEBXe.
6 Bine Ball, Samuel Dalton
23 Boll's Head, Wm. Jones
2 Crown & Cushion, Sarah R> ley
6 Frighted H(»rse, Chas. Partridge
26 Lamp Tavi-rti, Robert Heeson
2h New loo, John Crockett
25 aaeen'aHend, Richd. Hooper
19 Red Lion, Wm. Smith
f> Waggon and Uoiies, Alexander
Greaves

Academie»»
Marktd * ar» Brdmf,
• Aston Ts. Kose hi/i

18 Rewlay Sarah
•DRihhy Mrs.&Mi8s
i> CooJ.e Wm.
5 Hardman Ann
• 22 Ilutton Rliza

9 Mason Charlotte
111 Mnlineux KHz.
• MooreEiiza,White
house

26 Xatiamml, William
Price & Rlisabetb
Stevenson

• 1 Perry Eli/.
• 18 RoberU Harriet

23 Sbeyler Thomaa
19 Wrir David

Uecr Hinines.
19 Brown Wm. C.
2 Bush John
11 Uill Joseph
9 Jukes Samuel

20 Morley Wm.
18 Rooker Thomas
21 Rowe Thomao
ly Williams Thos.
19 Worley Thomas

iilackswiths.

2 Boeb John, (and
whcelwgt)

21 Harris John
VJ Hastie Robt. (and

farrier)

19 Such John
27 WUden Wm.
Boot Shoe J^/akert*

23 Ailport John
2 Banks Isaac

23 Burton Benj.

I
15 Glover Charles

j
I> Jnkt^s Samuel
20 Pearsall Wm.
18 Siracox (iporjre

3 ^^mallmau Wm.
19 Stokes Benj.
2 WiUiaw Edward

I

Bricklayers.
23 Barker Wm.
3 Capewell Ben.

I

6 ScolTom ^Vm.

19 Andrt^s Henry
19 Brown Wm. C.
23 Kmuss Thomas
6 Wilkins Thos. (&

tallow chandler)
9 Wright Itobert

Com MUim,
Reed J. Oldford
Swain James, Ham*

Stead mill

Farrtiers.

2 Aucotl Thos.
2 Beeson John
Beeson T!is. Hill top
16 Corbett Wm.
Farmer Richd. Man-
woods

7 Harrold Tliomaa
I Heathcott John,

I
Cherry ball
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OFFLOW HUNUHEU. 8^
8 Smith VVilUaiii

thorn tree

Wadhams Mail|»ret,
Hill tariM

W liiiams Waiter, Ox-

7 Bayley George
2 .Tackson Ilfnry

21 Po|>e John & Sons,

(nursery, seedflmeo,

acflourifts, Hands-
worth nursery)

2 Twist Joseph

18 Adams Jamef
19 Banister, Wm.
14 Birnnn{^ham Tea
Co. ; Thos. Crack*
DC II, ncPrit

9 Crane U'm. (and
haberdaaber)

19 Economical Uni-
on ; Thos. Bfown,
asrent

19 Huhand Joseph
19 Sunders John
l-i Ihomason JuUu

27 Barnsley Thomas
19 Hill SamL (cabt.

maker)
19 Hold Geoige
Hughes Edw. Sum-
mer row

2 Smith Thomas
6 Steel Thomas
18 Wiibon Jas. (and

stone mason)
lAmen Drapers,

14 Jones Mary Ann
19 Payne John

Alalhters,

25 Green John
19 Smith Wm.

VVadams Jno. Well-
head hs.

2 Walker Thos.
6 WilVins George

• are StrawHai mkrs,
23 * Alierton Thos.
19 Ashford M. & h.
19 * Mears Jane
17 Williams Mary

Surf^eons.

22 Hammond Wm.
19 Perks Georgt
18 Welch Wm.

Tnihtrs,

18 AdauiB James
19 Hobley John
19 Jones Wm.
20 NIorley Wm.
2^^ Owen Wm.
19 Russell Thomas
19 Wilkinson Wm.

FKKKV
MnrkrH I rendr at Hamsteady 2

O-'f fttf, '.\ Paper Mili Kntl^A Per-
ry Brtdi^c, Tower Hill, and 6

at HTtrren /Anwr.
3 Allen Wm, miller. Ferry brdg.
4 Batte Mary, cowkeeper
Bayley (tvo. 'j^ent. Hcnts fr)itrige

Benson W m. a:ent. Kini^'s vale

4 Ukrkcnhe«id Ciara^ day school
4 Cooper Mary, net. (Rough's
Arms

Cragffs Robl. vict. Scott's Arms
Klwell Saml. corn miller, Verry

mill

3 OalUmofv, Mr. Charles
Oough John, Esq. Ptrrjf hall

Hall Thomas Y.^i\. Broom hill

2 Liindcr Mis. Ann
1 Matthewson Wm. gardener
Mii<t James, gardener
Moilliet Jno. Lewis, Esq. banker,
Hamstcad hall

Moore John, gnrdeneri Parkwall

BARR.
Neu tnn Thos. vict. Koyal Oak,

Sutton Cfddheld
2 Scott Surah, day school
5 Smallwood John, maltster
4 Stokes £d«r. paper and paste-

board mfr.
1 Stnbbs John, sfdlritor

4 Turner John, blac k^'nilli

4 Turner Joseph, blaiki»uiilii

1 Uoderhill Mrs.
Weadall Dr. president^ Oseolt

colleirc

Wright Uenj. Yew Tree cottage
rARMKRS.

3 Allen Wm.
Altwood J ph.
Clark John
CooperM'iUiam,

tiufslct

Daveaa 11 Wm.
I'eDows John
Lines Thomas
2 Frond Geo.

SShelton Wm.
Smith William,
Spont houtie

6 Stanley Ann
6 Stanley Wm.
iVxld Jpn. Gurst
2 Woodall Jno.
Wren Chpr.

IIAUBURN E is a small, irregularly built village, 4 milts

S.W, of Birmingham. Its parisfi, which contains about 2000
acres and 4227 inhabitants, (see p. 294,) is divided into the

tiro hamlets of Harbome and Smethtoick^ which maintain
tbeirjpoor conjointly, and bare etch a parochial officer called the

bailiff* It bas a fertile soil| and occupies that southern tongue
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of the OlBov Unndred vkich m nevlr tiicoaifMitfd hy War*
wickshire, Womstenhm, and a aetBcbed jpart of ^^nlop*

Uarborae fbrms the ^outhcm division of the pansb, and l>el(iiig«

il09tly to the Rev. T. G. Simcox aod Mr. T. Price, tlie former
of whom is lord of the manor. The Churchy dedicated

to St. Peter, stands nearly half a mile from the villa^^c, but has
near it poveral gentet4 residences. It was repaired and en-

largeti in It^'S]^ and ha*? non' ! n(*0 sitlinirs, of which 2r»0 -ji-q

fi ue. The living is a \ icaiage, iti ihe gift of the Dean and ( hap-

ter uf Lichfield, and incumbency of the Rev. James Th<Jiii:is

Law, M.A., who is also Chancellor of the Diocese, and master

of St. John's Hospital, Lichfield, where he g^enendly resides.

His curates here arc the Revs. E. 0. and T. (1. Simcox. The
Jndfpvndents have a suiall chnjul in the village. Plott says,
*' James Sands, of II arborne, died Dec. G, 1588, aged 140,

having outlived five leases of a farm, of 21 years each, ailerhls

marriage ; bis wife lived also to 120 years of age«^ The parish

feasi is on the Sunday hefore Michaelmas Day,
SjisnwiOK hae&leky comprises the northern futi of the pa-

rish, and nearly two-thirds of its popalatiooy hanofp greatiy en-
creased since the Birmingham canal was cnt through its north-

em limits. It includes a number ofscattered houses and theNnw
Village, 3 miles W. of Birmingham. In this hamlet, on the

banks of the canal, is a large iron ^ndry, forming part of
Soho frorks^ (vide p. 349|) also a refinery belon^ng to the

Sasethwtok Brass Company ; two bar, rod, and sheet iron works,

and a soap and red lead manafictory. In the New Village

are two dissenting chapels, occupied by the Independents and
the Methodists. A little to the west is a neat Cuapkl of
Easi:, erected in 17^3, with jCSOU left by Mrs, Dorothy Farkes,
who also endowed it with 75 acres of land in Sniethwick, and
33 acres in 'J' it ford and Warley \V igorn, now let for about
j6250 a-year, all of which is received bv the minister, who pays
thereout an annuity of XlO for charitable uses as named below,
and retains the residue as his own salar\ . The living is a pe-

culiar la the jurisdiction of the Dean and Ciia|ncr of Lichfield,

but in tlie patronage of the trustees appointed by the foundress.

The chapel has 260 sittio||8, besides benches for 60 children.

The Rot. Edward Dales la the iocnmbent.
The Free School at Hitrbamef and the master's hooae, were

rebolU about the year 1821, at the coel of .€800, of whidi X350
was nised hy sooscription, and the other was snbsequently
paid by the trustees. The original school and hoose were hoiit
many years ago bv snbscription, on land given by Sir Thomas
Birch, upon whic£ Henry Hinckley, in 1730, built three houses,
as an endowment for the school, 'rhese houses are now let for
.£21 a yenr, !<>r which, and the free use of the scbool-hottse,
and the dividends of .t l25 three per cent, console*, the master
aod his wife teach about 40 pour children to read, write, knit.
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sew, &c.
;
bntthcvpay out of this income 26s. yearly, for a

weekly distribution ol penny loaves to six of the poorest scholars,

in consideration of £20 left by the before-named llcory

Hinckley.
The Ihmt^t Sckooi SmMwick, hat an •Ddowment of

£8*^ 9d. anting froB £196 secored on the tolls of the Bir*

miDgbam and Coventry turnpike, and beqneathed io 1723, by
Dorothy Parkes, (who also provided fands for the erection of
the schoolJ and an annuity of 33s. 9d. paid by the Birroing*

ham Canal Company, for n piece of land taken ootof the school

garden. The mistress teacnes from 12 to 20 poor ^irls.

BeNKFACTioNS.—The Parish Lands consist of 66a. 12p,,

kt for £143 per annum, of which Harborne receives £67. 158.,

and Smethwick the remainder. These rents are distributed

the I'liiliffs of the two divisions follows, viz., ^5
vision for apprenticing poor children, and the remain-

der in relieving^ the indigent and inhrm not rereiving^ parochial

relief, and in repairing 13 cotta^^^es occupied by paupers, of
which 9 are in Harhornc, and 4 in Smethwick. 1 hene lands

have been vested in trust for their present usc» from (ime imrae-
morinl ; and the donors are unk ii, e\c('})t of 'Ja. mid 1 a., call-

ed (ircen*5 Farm, and It acre called ri^liill Close, both of which
were purchased with £40 left in 1576, by EtiMobeth Cooper^

alioi /^'dUbdlr* Ahovaei with half an nere of land at OMftni^r^

bequeathed to this parish in 1685, by WiUinm Cooper^ was oc>*

cupied more than oO years rent-free hy Jeremiah Smith and
James Simpson, who claimed it as their own, hot a small rent
is now paid for it, and distributed with the rents of the pariah
lands.-— ^(f/ltcm Jephcote^ in 1/1 ^) bequeathed oot of his estate

in Harborne, an afinuityof £2. 12s., which is now distributed in

foor 3d. loaves every Sunday, to foor poor peoule attending
the church. The poor partsHioners have also £10 a-year from
the Smethwick Chapel lands, left in 17^3, by Dorothy Parkes^
to he divided veurl v a si follows, in equal portion** between Har-
borne arxl SriK ifiwirk, \ iz ., 4s. in weekly doles of bread;
6«. io Bibles, nml llio r(Mn;tindiT in fir pfown*! for many pnor
woioen ; hut the particijiaitts are to tie such as have not received
parochial relief durintr the preceding year.

HARHoKNi:.
Marked 1 (ire at Church Jb^mi, 2

Gnu War/s, and 3 mi Harharm

1 Attwood Thot. Esq. M. P. Tlie
Grove

3 Baker Thos. Free Rchoolmaster
f Bedford Stephen, jeweller
3 Canr William, shosmaker
aCollisMr. John
1 I>u^m(>re Siunt. parish clerk
Pirckisld Charles William, gsot.
Mmrh&me A^m

1 Gand* rtDii John, Rhoemakrr
Gray Edw. nail mfr. Green iiou^e

Ofeathcad Mr. Frss. White eol.

3 (trsenHnKh, hatcher
A (ireen Joseph, shoemaker
:\ Manius Charles, constable
,i Harrison Mrs. Mary
1 Law Rar, Ju. Thos. M. A.
h*-ii ^\'inia», farmer
Nevill Wm. ^nt. Mitchley abbey
3 Ncwey J ph. sniilh and shopkr.
3 Ncwey Thomas, coojper

3Kewey Saml. wheelgot. & joiner
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3 Parkes Peter, gold beater

1 Piioe Tbcodore, gentlemui
3 Pritcbett Saml.beerbs.&shopkr
1 Siiucox Rev. Edw. Geo* corate
and niapristrate

1 Simcox Key. Tbos. Green, B.A.
curate

1 Stevens Benj. collr. of poor rates

Thomason Hy. Botfield, Mirer-
smith, Greenfield bouse

Tborn Lieut. Col. Natbl. K. H.
assistant Quartermaster Georl.
of the Midland distriet, Uttr-
borne Mkv^

1 Tibbalts William, farmer
INNS AND lAVERNS.

Bell Josepb Stevens, (overseer)

3 Duke or York, Tbos. Felton

1 Harbome Tavern, Jpb. Stokes,
{Ik. plumber, pahiter, ^c.)

3 King's Arms, John Newey
2 lung's Head, VVm. Gray
A ^8T t0 tmd from Birmirtg-

Aamf dailif,

I^Mt:THWICK.
Marked \ rt »i(le at ynv Village

^

2 Spon LanCf 3 tiear the Sunimii
Bridjgt. mHiAmiBMma.
Adkin, Nock, &c Boflt* Mtpand

ired lead manufacturer?
Bonlton & Watt, jun. steam en-

gine manufacturers, Soho
Croxall Samuel, com miller
Dale Rev. Edwin, curate
3 Downina: Mar)-, blacksmith
2 Downing William, maltster
HaoM)nTbs. gent. Smethu ickbs.
Hartley John, glasa manufactu-

rer ; b. Spon lane
Hayes Benjamin, locksmith
Lea William, jeweller

Loach Thomas, cooper
Mason Ssmuel, joiner
Parker Misses
Rabon Mr. Richard
1 Riiy Win. lime burner
KecordAnn, Free school

Reynolds John, gentleman
3RolilnMmTliOt. common brewer
2 Rowe John, blacksmith
Sroethwick Brass Co. mfrs. of In-

got brans; Hy. Pratt, atrent

Sprigg William, gent. Beaks
3 SproaUm Her. George, curate of

Oldborjr
Unett John, solicitor

Vernon Joseph, tailor

Willett Henry Goodrich, gent.
Ligbtwoodhome
IRON MANUFACTURBRS.
liar^ /?o//, Shee/f &c.

Bordesley Steel Co. French iralis,

Hy. Downing, acting partner
Hadley Joseph

INNS AND TATBBKe.
Bear, Rd. Sankey, (& horse dir.)
Blue Gates, Ann Holloway
Boat, George Thompson
Chapel House, Richard Scott, (&

veterinary surgeon)
1 Engine & Forge, Saml. Sheldon
Ploup^h, Samady Downiqg, (ft

maltster)
Swan, Jpb. Morris, (£c maltster)

Vernon lUlpfc
Ward Rd. Bear-
wood hill

1 White Isaiah

banners
4 Collina Wm.
4 Coltrill Jno.
3 Downing Geo.
Marshall W'm,

licaks

Po^ Luke
SmiA Geoffe,
Cross ways
Shifpkteprrs.

Boswell i^^'
1 FretbJobn
IMiddleton Jas.
Timmint Thof.

Boswell John
Boswell Saml.
Evans .T(»hn

2Gulla\v ay Eliz.

1 Grant Thoa.
Lewis John
1 Pearsall Rd.
Powell James
3 Smith Tbos.
Smith 1)108.
Skottnakera.

Bridge Edw.
1 Hawkins Jpb.
3Normansel</no
1 Roberts Wm.
1 Slim Edrien

Butchers.

IMiddleton Jas.

HA6ELOUR, 7i mile* E. of Lichfield, is an extra-parochial

manor of 570 acres, contalninf tm\y^ (kra hotues, tbirhr^tist

inhnbitanta, and a deserted chapel, which fa « prebend of Lich-
field Cathedral. Thia passed from the Stnfibrds to the
Sunleya, and by marriage to JohnBrooky Esq. Itsahseqoently
became the property of Joseph Gtrdlert aergvant-al^kiry from
whom it passed to two coheiresses; so that it is now in two
laoities, belongrag to the Dowager Lady Chetwynd, and Thos.
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Nevill, E>q«9 the latter of whoro is lord of the whole manor,
and resides io the Haii^ which is a fine specimen of the oU
balf-timbered bouses, having aeveral iorid gables and transom
windows. The other mansion is occupied bj' Wm. Darlastotiy
Webb, Esq. Until 1^3:2, Ilaselour was claimed as a member
of St. Michael's puri^h, Lichfield; but in that year, after a loD^
and expensive iiUL,.ition between the owners of the manor
and the Churchwardens of St. >fich;jels, tiie latter ?»uffered

jucij::ine!i t to he filed a^a?n«»t them inilie Court ot Ki nt;;*s Bench,
Th»- iv.i^i on the same day iis that at ffarh!«?ton, n neighbour*
ing ciiapelr^', wiiere t))e inhahitants liavc church rouin,

rl IN I'S IS a small \ illa^e delightfully situated on the side of a
lofty eminence, that rises on the north side of the river Bourn,
five miles S. S. E. of Lictifield. Its parish eoaiains 225 inhahi-
taots, and about 2000 acres of land, of which 200 acres belong
to Lord Weolock, and tbe«remainder to the lord of the manor
Wm, Homberstone Coirksy Fioyer, Eswi., who is also lessee of
the ^reat tithes ander the prebendary of Haosacre. i'he village

etaoda on the Roman Watlloe^etreet, and near the ehurch is a
laii^e tomoloe, aoppoaed to be of Roman constructioD. In
17§2^ someUibourera, ia digging on Hints Common^ foand'a pig
of lead weighing 1501b. and bearing the following inscription

HI basso relievo: « IMP. VESP. VII. T. IMP. V. COS."
which plainly refers to the year of Christ 76, when Fespasian
and Titus were consols, the first the seventh, and the other the

fifth time. Tbey were both called Emperors, from their bein^
associated in the government of the Empire.
The Church is an elephant modern structure of Grecian arehl*

tecture, and, from its lofty situation, it is a very picturesque
object in the scenorv of this romantic vale. 'It has several

monuments of the Kloyer«', who have held the manor more than
two centuries. The living' is a perpetual curacy in the patro-

nage and incumbency of the Rev. J. F. Muckleston, D. for
whom the Kev. Thos. Henry White officiutes.

b»yVy Saml. shoemkr. k, shopkr. • Smith Lucy, vict. Buck's head
Fi&lier John, butcher

f karmkrs.
FloytT Rev. Charles
Goodwin Jas. shoemkr.h pandk.
Hall Edward, wheelwright
Littleford Mary, corn miller and

m.^ltster

HOPWAS HAVE, 3 miles W.N.VV. of Tamwortb, ia a
wood of ^3acreSy forming an extra- parochial eminence, with a

booae upon its summit, occnpied by Joseph Tomltnson, the

woodman. It is the sole property of the He v. Thomas Levett

;

and near theskirfs of the wood is the hamlet of Hopwas, which
belongs to Tamworth parish. At nii early period, Hopwas was
given to the Bishop of Lichfield, tor the purpo&e of supplying
stone far the repamtion of his cathedral.

Bourne Wm. K.
FisherWm.
Qreensill John

Hanson I hoa.

Ptfoetor John
Shaw Samuel
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LOyonOM, 3J miles N.N.W. of Lichfield, is a long strag-

fling; %Miia«^e on the Kiif^eiey road, inclading- within its parish

147 inhnhitant'^, 44*2 acres of land, a number of small hamlets,

and several gent ionic n's ^pats, the lai-^cst of which B^'md^'^frf^

on the eastern mai Lrin of Cannock Chase, ihe splendid rt - idonce

of the Marquis Ajiglesey* who is lord of the manor, ow u^v
of most of the soil, and lessee of the great tithes, which belong
to the prchoidafy of Longdon^ in Lichfield Cathedral. From
the time of the Saxons till the reign of Henry VIIL, the

Bishops of Lichfield held the manor of Longdon and its mem-
ben in free berony, and bad there a fim Omrt^ with Waif^
View of Frank-pledge, &c. witbout the cognliance of the ebe*

Id 1546, toe bbbop surrendered the manors of Longdoa
aod Haywood, with their appurtenances^ to the King, for an
annuity of £183; and in the same year, his Majesiv granted
them to Sir Wm« Paget, Knt. an ancestor of the Manjuis of
Anglesey. The PAaisa Ciiuroh stands about halfa mile N.
of Long(ion Green, upon a fine eminence, and is a large ancient

edifice, dedicated to St. James. It was thoroughly repaired
about 20 years ago, and enlarged, in 1829, by the erection of a
new gallery, in which an organ was placed in 183). The
lirinir is a vicarn^'^c, in the gift of its own prebendary, and in-

cumbency of the Rev. Stuart Majendie, who has just conpidor-

ably improved the vicarage-house. At the Green \h an did

chftpei, iieloniring to the Independents. Plott nientions three

instances ol /f>7iy/^'j;iV^ in Longdon, \iz.

—

\Vm. May, aged 108,

and his wife, Jiiyce,y8, wIh> were bolh buried on the same day;
and the " good wife, ^ ip," vvho lived to the age of 109. To
these we mav add Ann Agon, who died at Longdon, in Sept.

1833, aged f02 years and 3 months. There are three mtXifree
sehoois in the parish, one of which is supported by the Mar-
ebioness of Anglesey, and the other partly by subscription and
eereral small payments from the following Bkhrfaotioks
The Church Lanas^ comprise nearly 10 acres, let for £20. Iffs.

per annum, of which u. 12s. 6d« belongs to the poor. The
Church trustees have also eleven small booses, with gardens,
which were loft by a Mrs. Cotton, and are occupied, rent-free,

by poor parisbioners. One half of the rent of Little Town
Meadow, at King's Bromley, (£2. 12s. 6d.) arises from the gilt

of John Adey, in 1720, and is distributed on St. Thomas's day.
Tn lf>90, Thomas Marshall left jCIOO, afterwards laid out m
iar.(i at (ientleshaw and !\f arslialTs" Monj-, now let for £\F^ ii year,

which is dispensed in ciolh coats and petlicQa-U amtingst ppor

^ The Marquis is lorU uf Uie foUowmg Ma$%ors in this oeighbourhood, vtx,—

>

Loagdoa* UaywDad. Rugeley, CSODOck, FanrnKi, and ChoilcT* and holds ft*
«Hh Cof»U Uet, fiarofi. amd ftitfii—n>. C. J. HOdlDIi, Eiq. tsthsSgOy. Tht
Mar iuis sli»M or IwliaBfMatHtf sad tsoHaimm mtmm^m
COUQtf

.
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men and women. The poor of tills parish have also the follow-

inpf yearly sums, viz.—20s. out oi land at Fai eu ell, left by Rd.
Hincklev; XJ. 10s. out of land, &c. left, in 1691, by John
Hinckley and others: 308. out of Nobles Hayes, by John Mar-
shall ; 203» OQt of Cberry Orchard, by the Reir, John Adie

;

208. out of an eatale atHoreey-lane, by Richard Adie: 30e«

beioeihe dlvidcDda of £30 Na?yfm per cents., by Henry emiUi.

and Mia* Armatrong ; 50a. fbr teaching and apprenticing poor
cbilAren, left by VVm. Barnes; 16s. fVom £2u, by Mr. New^
ton; £5 fVom £100, by Fras. Cobb, in 1804; dOa. by Waller
Aldrich and Joseph Waddatns, for 20 th reepenny loaves, on
every Sunday in Lent ; and the interest of £200, left by Mn.
Tyson, in 1^10, to be given in beef at Christmas.

BEAUDESERT, anciently a palace of the bishops of the
diocese, and now the residence of the Most Hon. IViarquis of
Anglesey, is situated on the eastern ver<^e of Cannock Chase, 2
miles W.S.W. of LonL:;don Church, and 4 miles N.W, of Lich-
field. The mansion, which is very magnihcent, stands on the
declivity of a lofty, sloping eminence, sheltered above by i)eau-

tiftil rising grounds, and completely enveloped in trees of the
finest and most luxuriant p^oWth. The greater part of it was
rebuilt by Thomas Lord Faget, in the reign of Elizabeth, and
many im'provements were made bvtbe late noble owner. The
principal entrance ia under a liffut Gothic portico, which leads

into a apaclbna and haadaome hdl, in which ia deposited a piece
tff coppair o^e, ofa conical ibape, ftiom the Anglesey mine, up-
ivarda of 120011m. weight Many of tile apaiinenta are laige,
and elegantly fumiabed; and the library contains a Taluanlo
collection of books and manascrlpbi, ailnong which la the regiater
of Burton Abbey. Among the modern improvements, aie the
etable and coach-houses, bailt of white stone, in the form of a
crescent, and situated in a romantic valley, at a convenient dis-
tance from the house. Beyond the«e, the extensive gardena
display all the beauties of nortieulture ; b(^th the soil and the
f^iuiatmn being well adapted to the jnoduction of the most valu-
able herbs, roota, fruits, and fioweis. The park i<^ well stocked
with deer, and contains an extensive succession of hills and
dales, aboandinf,' w ith excellent sprinp^s. Upon the lofty summit
6( Castie hill, in the rear of the mansion, arc traces of an exfen-
9\\^ eHcainpnuut^sK hxcXi Pennant conceives to be of British ori-

gin, in opposition to Plott, who considers it aa the work of King
uannfe. tt ia aur^oonded by vait rampart and two ditches,

aAd i* n^ly circular, ^^tcept on the aooth aide, Where it is

atraifl[ht. Toe two eotrancea hi^ the eaat and waat ; and oppo-
eife ui# ibrm^ are aeraal advanced worlta. Tbb waa certainly
a tpoi well ehoaett Ibr an obatrvatory station^ aa iteommanda an
Extensive prOMaeel ov^r no leae than nine coonties in England
and WalM. The bdttttdafy line wKieh dlvldea the Ottdw^and
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Cuttlestoo Hondreds rans teroM this bill, and the exl6iisi?e

park of Beaudesert*
TIio Pa^kt Family is very ancient, but the first who was

raised to the poor-iQ^e wa-? Sir Wm. Paget, who, after rendering
considerable service to Ifonrv Vlfl. was appointed one of the
council of the young King, Edward VI., and in 1519 created
Baron Paget, of Beaudesert ; but iie suilered some pprsecutioa
in the latter reign ; and when Elizabeth ascended the throne,
he quitted the public service, being a strict "zealot oi the llo-

lUii;) Chnreh.'* Thniiia*?, the third Baron, wa«i attainted in the
23rd of Elizabutli ; but his honours wore restored to his son,
Wm, Paget, in the first of James I. W illiam, the sixth liaron
Paget, was Lord-Lieutenant of Staffordshire in 1688, and ap-
pointed Bnvoy Extraordinary to the Emperor of Germany* He
died in 1713, and waa succeeded by bis son Henry, who, ia
I7l4» was created Earii op UxBaioos. His mndson^ Henry,

_ succeeded ; but dyin^ without issue, in 1769, the Earldom of
Uxbridge became extinct, but the Barony of Paget descended
to Henri/ Bat/let/^ who assumed the name of Paget, and was ex-

alted to the Earldom of Uxbridge in 1784. He died in 1812,

and was succeeded by his eldest son, the present fFilliam Henrif
Pagetf

who, after rendering the most eflficient and gallant ser-

vices to his country during the Inte war, and losing a limb in the

glorious battle of U'aterloo, was created ^fARQUis of Anolksky
in 1815. His other honours are

—

Earl qf Uji:brid^c, Enron
Pagety a Bamnet of Ireland

,
K.V., G.CB.. K,G,H,^ K.M.P.,

and K.SJJ. lie is a General, and Colonel of the 7th Reg. of

Dra^^oons
J

Chnmberlain and Chancellor of North Wales;
Vice-Admiral and Gustos Rotiilorum of the Island and county
ot' Ariglesey, (where he has a large estate, and valuable copper
mines;) Ranger of Snowdon Forest, &c. &c. For several

Tears, be held the vlce-re^al office of Lord- Lieuieiumt of Ire-

kmd^ to the great satts&ction of that unhappy country ; but his

liealth beine much impaired, be retired from that distinguished

office in 1833; being now in the 66th year of his age, much
exhausted by a long period of active service, both in the field

and the senate. The late Earl of Uxbridge was Colonel of

the Staffordshire Militia, and devoted much of his attention to

the discipline of that fine regiment* He had seven sons and

fire daughters. In 1793, at the commencement of the war with

the French republic, his eldest son, Lord Paget, (the present

^Tar<|ui«,) rriised a req-iment of infantry, and ^vli^ distinuuished

f 1 braM ly, its leader, in several engagements on the Conti-

nent. Though the death of his father, in 1812, conferred on
him immense wealth, he slill continued in his active career of
rniliiary honour; and, by a series of important services, achieved
amidjperils and privations, he acquired ihai renown which will

tllumme his name in the history of his country to the latest pos-

twity.
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On Nov. Gtli, lbl5, Lis Ro^al Highnef^s the Prince Perftnt^

accompanied by the JJukc of Clarencey (riow W'm. IV.) arrived

at Beaudesert, on a visit to the Marquis of Anglesey ; and next

day the roj-al brolbers were joioed by the Austrian Jtrchdukes,

John and LewiSf who wm then ranking the tour of this eoon*
try. Hia Royal Highoeaa arrived at Lichfield about aix o'clock,

cbani^ed horses at the George Inn, and proceeding • rapidly

throogb the city, was met at Loogdon by a numerous body of
gentlemen and the Marquises tenantry, headed by his keepers

;

a particular form of the uncient system, and probably indicative

of bts Lordship's right of free warren over Cannock chase*—
The procession then moved forward to Beaudesert, amid the

ncclaroations of assembled thousands. After his arrival at the
hall) deputations from Lichfield and Burton*upon*Trent, pre-
sented loyal addresses to the Prince Ref^ent, to uhich be re-
turned " most gracious answer?,** whilst standing in the spa-

cfdus dininif rf»oT!i, surrounded by the IMarquis's family and
friends. i>[n ir <j their J'lay, the illustrious visitors joi tied in the

sports of the tieid and the joys of the burrnief, with all t};o nine-

uityof private life; and on their departure, expressed ihem-
aeh eo hijj^hly j^ratilied wilh their reception and entertainment.

Amon«^ theother anoikkt £>lajs in ilic parish of Lnnpfdon are

the follow in{^:—Liswis II Ai r., a large handbOUie mansion near
Lon^^don (ireen, is the propertv of — Austin, Esq. Lut now
occupied by Col. \\ m. lierrisford. It fornierly belonged to

the ancient family of Liswis, one of whom, ffm. de ListciSf or

L^siccj/^y granteo, in I35G, to bis son Richard, and Margaret
his wife, in frank marriuge, at the church door of Longdon,

all bis lands, tenements, rents, services, &c. in Longdon, and
all bis demesne there, ^vith suit of court, amercements, wards,
reliefs, &e. belonging to that manor, and all the liberty of Can-
nock, granted to his ancestors.'^ It afterwards passed by mar-
riage to the Legydds and Arblasters, the latter of whom sold
it in 1 7b^' to Francis Cobb, Esq, of Lictifield. CiiKSTALii, si-

tuated to the east of Beaudesert, was formerly the seat of the
Ru^eleys, but is now only a farm house* Stonywell, about
a mile 8.E. of Longdon church, was anciently the residence of
a family of its own name, but is now divided into two farms,—
John Stonywelly who died in 1553, was buried in the chapel
which he built in Lon^^don churcli, and was celebrated as a
learned Henedictino mcmk, being abbot of Persliore, and for

some time a suffragan bi^^bop. He bequeathed to Longdon,
" nl! hi? books, his two cl)aliccs, bis crewett«, holy water Ftock.

vestmeiits, ulbesi, altar clothes, nnd other things belongii)^^ to

his private chapel here," H.amii Hali,, near the Abbolw
Bromley ro?id, one mile E. of tbt- cl^urch, is the seat and pro-
perty of .JoLii i3reynton, Esq. Tbis ancient manaion was built

in the rci{/n of Kdwunl I
,
by one of the Astons, of Havwood;

but iL hufe iicqueiitly Ittii rtpaired auA biuutiliid. Fruin thw
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Astons it passed to the Ormes, one of whom, fFm» Orme, suf-

fered greatly for his loyalty to Charles I., in whose service he
expended about ;€2000, and was suhseauently fined jC1500 by
the Parliament, after being ** barbarously taken out of his bed,

when sick of the palsie, and imprisooed at Stafford^ so loDg a«
to bring him to distraction.''

In the foWm infr DIRECTORY OF LoNGOON PARISH, tho^ marked
1 reside at liorou^k LauCf 2> Brereton Uiii, i Brock End, 4 Croin .-/.sA,

5 GtntiU Shaw, b G^ewMor Gretn^ 7 GorUm*4 Green^ 8 J/ig'h Street,

9mU7\tp, 10 JSfmyX^Bir* II latunkm Green* 12 SUmjfweU, 13
q^wr Ltmg^km^ mid 14 WhdmUi BmUU
Post Officb» at Wm. Orton's. Brock end } Letters arrife frooi

Lichfield at 11 monfnfy and are acspatchad at | p. 3 aftcnoon.

AngleseY (MoftHon. MarqnitoQ
Beauaesert

2 AUdritt Samuel, butcher
Bean J ph. game keeper, Lich-

field lodfe
4 Bentley Joseph, gent.

Berrisford Col. Wm. Liswis hall

11 Binfield Rev. Hy. A.B., in-

cumbent curate of Armitage
13 Birch Eliz. school mistress

5 BonHl John, com milter

Breynton John, Biq. Haaah hall

13 Bradbury Mrs.

8 Bradbury Mrs. Sarah
13 Brown Charles, builder

13 Brown Mr. Thomas
3 CheadleJoneph, blaekamilh
Cooke James, land •nrvnjor^

Brereton cross

3 Cooke John, stone mason
Cooper Mrs. Car. Ish. Chnrciihill
14 Craddock Thos. bricklayer
3 Craddock Wm. tailor

11 Dawes Charles, M.D.
5 Deakin Mr. Valentino
2 Dukes John, cooper
Bferett Bimrslsr, viot. Holly
Bush

11 Farnsworth Job, blacksmith
11 Field Wm. gent.

4 Fowke Fras. brick malnr
1 GeeLydia, girlsP sshool
3 Gee B4. pader & aHEtOB
3 Gee Wm. malUter
13 Gee Wm. tailor

3 Godwin Mr. James
18 Oreatrix Geo. httteher
11 Greatrix John* parish clerk
2 Grimley John, yict. Red Lioa
3 Harris John, bUcksmUh
3 Uaughton—, geni.
13 Botfson nras. gardener

5 James Thomas, bricklayer
13 Lees Edward, Thos. ^ Wm«

bricklayers
Maiendie Rev. Stnart, ricar
8 Mann John, wheelwright
3 Marsh Thos. com milkr
3 Marshall Miss Mary
14 Moss Matthew, maltster
11 Nash Thos. wheelgU 6^ YicU
Red Liun

11 Oldham James, gent.
3 Orton Wm. vict. Swan
Perks —, gent. Gorton's lodre
13SaltJph.Tict. Atkinson's Arms
11 Shaw Misses Caroline & Mary
I Sheldon Wm. schoolmaster
3 Simpson John, whedwright
13 Sletgb John, gardener
3 Storer Misses Sarah Mary
5 Stringer Lydia, girls' school
II Swift Mrs. Mary
11 Turner Rt. maltster d( bridUr*
13 Turner Thos. shopkeeper
Ward Henry, gent.

11 Webb Thomas, artist

14 Wyley James, gent.
Wyley J as. jan. com millet

Forrutrs.

Thus * are Ytu-
mm.

Adie Wm.
I AfblaslerAma*
dArblasler Rd.
II ArblasterRd.
13 Bacon Danl.
13 Brown Mchl.
Brown Thos.
5 • Butler Mrs.
4 Caddick John
10 • Cope Thos.
6 * Craddock
Bsrtw.

15

Thomas
3 • Gee Jas.

7 • Gee Jph.
11 Gfeatr&r Jb.
5 Holmes Mm*
6 Leadbetter
WUliam

12 • Lees Jolin
Mann John,

Chestall
* Marshall Jno.
9 Marshall Ts.
1 Matthews SL
6 • Feg( Jas.
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13 « Sbarratt
Edward

10 SharraU Ed.
ian.

8 Shorter Jas.

14 • Sutton W.
5 Wil»on Jas.

Beer Htmrnt,

8 Derry Lucy
13 Greatrix Jph.
3 RuaklM wn.
1) WoodAkx.

Carter$m
Bird Danl.
Marshall Ts.
3 RuBbton Jno.

13 Brown Ts.
5 Carter John
SCIewlef Frt.
13 GreatrixJph.
11 Morecrolt
Joseph

3 Orton Wm.
Shoemakers,

Bndliury Jph.

13 GallimoreW.
3 Uodson Jas.

Mftftlitn Jph.
3 Oram Jonn
11 Wilkins Jnou
11 Wood Alex,
Shopkeepers,

3 6r«atrixHnh.
3 Niaon Wm.

MAVESYN 1UDWARE Miish «sleBat ftm S to 8 miles

N. by B. of Lttkfleld, oo the UttoxeterfoidyfhmiBvh Bridge
ontlMTrentitoBlithliirdBridgeontheRiYerBUihe. fteontaiDt
tbo email YiUe^ ofMATseyw end Utth Ribwabss, 5} mUei^
ond ^TBBU»T, 8 mllee N. by E« of LldiBeld. Its popobtlott
WMOBHottly to il78 eouls, though it conpritce m highly ealtl*

TSfeed sod picturesque district of 2325 acree, of which Hugo
Jfafeeyn Cbadwick, Esi]., Mrs, Mary Robinson, Mr. RiclMrd
Aeton, end Mr. George Webb, are toe prinapel oenmrs ; bat
Cbendoe Leigh, Esq., is lord of the manor, as weUaeofthe neigh*

bouring parishes of Hamstall and Pipe Ridwares. After the

Conquest, Maveayn Ridware was g^iven tf) Kofrer de Montgo-
mery, under whom it was held by Azeline, another adventurous
follower of the Norman Conqueror. From the latter, it passed

to the knightly family of Mavesyn, with whom it remained
during ten generations ; and one of them, in 1403, had a deadly

feud with bis neighbour the lord of Hansacre, as has been seen

at pa^ 305. The two co-heiresses of the Mavesyns married
Sir fVilliam Handsacre and Sir John Cawarden, The old

manor house^ with a large estate and the fishery of the Trent,
have belonp^ed to the Chadwick family since the year 1615, and
are now possessed by H. M. Chadwick, E»q., who resides at

Hill Ridware, in a modern brick mansion, called the Upper
HtmiCf aeated on an eminence one mile north of the church.
The GioroAietaodeiieer Miweiyo Ridware, on the north bank
of the Trent. It le dedicated to 8t Ntefaolee» and wae rehofIt
io 1782, exeeot dm tower and north aiale» at the coet of £730,
part of the ola etonee l)etng need in the walle and fi^ed with
brick. The U?ing it a reetory valued in King'e borim at

^ flk lid.* h«l it le now worth aboat £S90 ner annum,
aiieiog from 11 aeree of glebe, a oompoeitioB of 2s. IM. per
acre in lieu of tithes, surplice fees, &c. J. N. Lene»Ssq., of

Bromley Regit, and H. M. Chadwick, Esq., are the patrons,

the Utter having one and the former two turns. The Rev.
Thomae Omve, M.A., is the incnmbent. From 1642 to 1647,
tbis pariab paid shoot £500 towards sopportin;^ the troops of the
contending parties In the civil wars. The Benefactions to the

poor of the parish consist of 6s. 8d. yearly, left by Richard
Lyon, in i6o2, and loor acres of land at Annitage, purchased

2 H
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with £S00 bequeathed by Daniel Saodford, in 177^* HM are
two wmil/ree'Sehooh^ aiippoited chiefly by •oboeription. The
Trent abounds with a ^at variety of fisb» aome of which are
Tery large. In 17B5, a pike was eaoght here which weighed
24ilbs., and another in 1773 weighing 31 )lbs. The Otter is the

most formidable enemy of the pike in this river, and will kiil

and devour those of the largeal aihe. This and the oeigbbonr-
iog royalties have had gmme^swmu'^ ftom time immemoria)

;

and great numbers of those raajestic birds were formerly bred
on the Trent in a wikl state, those belon^inir to each of the

ci<;ht liberties being distinguished by a peculia: uurk made bv
the swan-nrarker, who annually caught them ioi that purpose
with an iron crook. It i« said these swan? M'ere very vicious

in pairiog time; and a cob, when {jiiardinfr liis mate,'ha- been

known to beat and and nearly drou u a |>u.verful dot( ; and a
lusty farmer was once unhorsed and ducked, as he au^uipled to

cross the river luu near a nest.**

BuTiiDUHY or Blylhbuyyy is a hamlet on the north side of

the parish, in the vale of the Blithe, 8 milea N. by E. of Lich-

field* Here Hugo Mafeayn settled in the reign of Ueorjf l»

and founded a church and priory on bis demcane. The pnofp
was dedicated to St. Gilea^ and occapied by Benedictine

Monks; hot no traces of it now remain, the site having been
long occupied by a farm boose, belonging to IL M. Chadwick,
Esq. The most pleasaot situations in the parish are the two
farms, called Bentlejf and Cawarden Spring, the former halfa
mile easty and the latter nearly a mile west of Blithbary*

2 at BUthbury, Z at Ca-
warHen Sprim^, 4 Hill Riffwor^^ 5

Mat es Jiidware, and (i in Wade

4 Beck Thomas, shoemaker
4 Benton Job, joiner

4 Brindley Ann, shopkeeper
2 Brindley Richard, blacKsmith

4 Bromsgrove Thomas, butcher
and rict. Talbot

4 Chadwick HogoMalresyn, Esq.
Upper house

4 Chfimberlain Thos. wbeelwht.
5 Coilins Alex. gent.

4 Cope Edward, vict. and ihopkr.
Royal Oak

2 Cope William, shoemaker and
shopkpr.

4 Felkio James, tailor

5 OrOTe Rev. Thos. M.A. rector
4 Haodv WUIiam, blacksmith &

brer house.

2 Haywood John, Tict. Ball's
Htid

4 1a:> li^'Lant Edw. schoolmaster

4 Matthews Rev. Marmadake
2 Moxon Miss Eiiz. Bank hi

4 Xe%Tman Edward, sliopkr.

4 Ordish Tboo^as, shoemaker
4 Pear&on Mrs. £liz. Bidware

e6tiage

4 Peters Richard, rope and net

4 Pv.r.hin'-oii ,Mi =: Mary
3 Rubinsua baiiii. wht-elwright

2 Robinson Sampson, plnmber,
glazier, and vict. Swan

2 Smith ^Tl James, Cottage
4 Smith Tnonias, maltster

5 Webb Ggo. corn uiiiier 6: mert.
FAmifBXS.

2 Bevons Isaac 2 Rowley Thoe.
2 Bohon Thos. 4 Sanders Chpr.
4 Booth Geo. 4 Sander? Wm
4 CopeVVulter 4 Saunders Job
2 Ooodwtn W. Jefferies

3 Goagb Bartw. 2 StrongHham
5 Handy John j Edward
5 Jackson Ts. T^ Tavlor Wm,
4 Matthews £d. 4 \V ebb J&s.

2 Moxon Ells.
'
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NEEDVVOOD FOREST now forms one of the mo^t hcnu-

liful and liighly cultivated territories in the lionour of I'titburVi

and coiitiiin?, exclusive of the jDublic roads, 9437a, 2ti. .Sip.

of land, in ilie lour parishes of If anbury, i'utbnry, Tateuhill,

and YuxalU and subdivided into the four wards of J atburyt

Barton^ Alarchin^ton, und Yoxall^ which together form a dis-

trict of «D irregular ov»l figure, upwards of seven mllea in length
ao4 Uiree in breadth , eiLteoding northward from Wiefonor to
Marfshington Woodlands^ and lying nearly at an equal distance

between Bortoo-opon-Trent and Abbots oromley* being about
four wiles from each of those towns. This extensive forest or
dwse, where the netghbonring nobility and gentry "eagerly
purstied the cheerful sport of hunttog/' was u member of the

eame a possession of the crown, subject, however^ to tbe de-
paetarage of tbe landholders and inhabitants of the surrounding
townships ; and in this state it remained till the enclosure act,

paf»«ed in ]>^0l, empowered the coramissioners to disafforest it,

and to dividf* the soil among tF>p oifferent ehiimants. Before
this enclosure, which wa** T)ot couipleted aii J8I1, Needwood
wn-< w holly in a state of nature, ex'<'f»pt four small pntclies of

Loiigi' lands. Here the little warl ln'^ of the t^rosf, iinnnm-

bered, chanted their wild and mollitluent nt-tes ; the woodcock,

theaiiipe, the pheasant, and ih<' partridge, abounded in profu-

sion : nnmerous deer j anp^ed in the valleys; the hare burrowed
in the iliicket, the fox and had^n^r in the declivity of the deep

fjlen, hiAi the rabbit on the sandy hill ; but the sport of the

iiuntimun and tbe fowler has undergone as much alteration as

the scenery. Tbe officers of the forest were & lieutenant and
chief ranger, assisted by a deputy, four lieutenants, four keep*
era, mod an axe bearer. A eauri was held every ye|ar, by the
King's steward of the honour of Totbury, when a jury of 24
persoasi resident within the jurisdiction, presented and amerced
all persons guilty of encroaching on the forest, or committing
any ofliences in Vert or venison. There were anciently eight

parks impaled within the ring of the forest, vix,, Agardsley,

Stoekley, Barton, Heylyns, She rliolt, Castle Hay, Hanbury,
and Roiloston. Tliat of Castle Hay, distant about two miles

from Tuibory Castle, was .3J miles in compass; and that of

Hanbury, 2i miles. The lodges oi Brickley, Ealand, Yoxall,

and SheVholt, were the only dwellings upon the forest before the

enclosure, but it now contains a considerable nun»ber oi scat-

tered villas and neat farm houses. Tlie natural disposition of

the forest presents a great and heautitul variety of asj>e( t
;
gra-

dual eininpnces and easy vales, \\ atered by mnrmurin;: rilN, with

here and there a bolder and njoie al'rupt swell, foj iu its ge-

neral features. In the nnrihtiri p;utv, tiie emiiitficea arc far

riKire numerous and lofty than in tbe southern divisions, i be

fore&t here exhibit to the eye a series oi deep glens, enclosed
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by steep and rugged precipices, incapable of agricultural im-

provement, but happily covered with a vast variety of trees,

among which, the native oak, vigorous and luxuriant, shoots

up in great perfection, and formi almost the only remaininr

feature of the ancient forest, which in 1684 contained 47,150

trees, (chiefly oak,) and 10,000 cords of hollies and underwood,

valued at i:30,700. Shaw, who wrote in 17*>8, says, "the

whole forest does not contain less than 1000 acres of onk tim-

ber, a greater quantity than perhaps any district in England can

boast of possessing.*' But nearly all of the trees and underwood,

except on the sleep declivities, were uprooted at the enclosare,

and carried away as timber, or burnt upon the spot as charcoal

or manure for the soil, of which about 1000 acres consist of

a light, sound loam, adapted to the culture of tamips; and 7^
acres of a whitish-grey marly loam, which produces fine crops

of grain and grass. One of the noblest remains of the aocieot

sylvan ornaments of Needwood is the Swii.car Oak, a tree of

immense size and majestic appearance, situated in an open lawn,

and supposed to have stood upwards of 600 years, though it w
still fruitful in acorns. It measures 21 feet round the trunk to

the height of five feet ; the lower stem is 10 feet high; the

whole height 65, and the extent of the arms 45 feet. It con-

tains at least 1000 feet of solid timber, and is celebrated in the

beautiful poem of " Needwood Forest, written by Fras. Noel

Clarke Mundy, who resided at Ealand Lodge, on the north-

west side of the forest, where this monarch of the wood rears

bis venerable head.
Though at the enclosure, the forest land was all assigned to

pay parochial rates to the townships of the five surrounding
parishes, it still forms a separate ecclesiasticaljurisdiction ; ana

for the use of the inhabitants, a handsome CHURCH, dedica-

ted to Christ, has been erected under the powers of an set of

parliament passed in 1805, and endowed by the King with ten

acres for the site of the church, parsonage house, and churchyard,
and 150 acres for the support of the minister, whose duty it is

to baptize the young, visit the sick, aud bury the dead ; but for

baptism and burial, double fees are paid, of which one-half i*

claimed by the incumbent of that parish, from which they re-

spectively arise. The church stands in the Tuthury ward. The
living is a perpetual curacy in the gift of the King, and incuni-

tbency
of the Rev. Humphrey Price.

The territorial extent of the four Forest Wards, are bs

foWows'.^Marchitifftoti, 2895a. Or. 39p.-^TuJifuryy 2366a.

3r. 39p.— Kora//, UMOa. 2r. 9p. and Barton, 2234a. 3b. 24p.

making the total extent of the Forest, 9437a. 2r. 31 p. Each
of these wards extend info several townships and HAMrfTS,
for we find in un account ofthe Jinalaward ofthe Commissiomrt
under the endoture act, dated May 9th, IHll, that in Mar-
ciiiNTON Ward, 1148a. 3r. 30p. baking toHanbur)-; 21a.
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Sa. XKf. to Haoliarv Wood end; 11 a. 14«. to Coton ; Ml»4»
36p. toDfmycott; 72a. 2r. 39p. to Moreloa; 84a. 3r. 4p. to

Stubby Lane, 337a. Ir. l^p. to Marchington and Houndhiil

;

525a. 2a. 7p* to Marcbinglon Woodlands ; and 4^a. te« 36f.
to Newboroogh and Thorney Lanea. In tbeTcjTBURV Waiii>|
777a. 3ii. 15p. belong to Tutbury ; 610a. 27p. toRolleston;
319a. 15p. to Anslow; 34p. to Tatenhill, 1a. 1r. 30p. to

Calliii^^wood ; 01 a. 7p«' to I^^'aycott ; 34f»A. 3r.7p. to Marching'-

ton aud Houndhiil; 38a. 2r, to Newborou<,^h and Thorney
I^anes ; and 181a. 3r. 24p. to Scropton. In the Yoxall Ward,
S6a. 1r. 33p. belong to Barton- under-Needwood ; 1192a.
37p. to Yoxall; SDa. 3h. -ilp. to Hoarcross; 433a. 3r. .'J I) p.

to Ilamstall llidu are; and l.if)A. 3r, 29p. to Scroptou. In
the Barton Waku, BSCa. .^k. Ip. belonc to Tateohili ; 307a,
2r. 1 p. to Dunstall ; 891 a. 1 h. 11 p. to Bariun-under-Needwood;
19p. to Yoxall ; and 149a. 32p. to Scropton.

By the two awards dated No?. I4tb, 1805, and May 9th,

181 Xy tha foHowinjr AumuuvTB were made, tis. a225A.
5p. to the Kins ; 4o97a. 1b. 2&p. to tht >MkoMr# md cop^-

hiMfn ; end 951« Sb« 3Sp. to the otvom io diaefatrge of
die titbee of Che new eooloaiireey vis, 212a. 2ft. 17»» to the lay

leelory asd 93a. 26p« to the vicar of Uanbnry; 179a. 3r. 29p.

tothelayrector,aDd75A.3K :?S'p. totbe vicar ofTutbmy; 174a.
3r. 4p. to the rector of Yoxtil; aod 215a. 38p. to the reetor of
TatmhiU* The old enclosures o«4 iMf^V imdi oonprise about
500a., and are still subject to yearly rent charges, in lieu of

tithea. The lodp:e laada oompnse about two hundred and sixtji

acres, and are the property of the King, so that his Majes-
ty's real estate in this newly enclosed forest, now comprises
nearly 3500 acres. For the whole of the forepfoing; information
respectifisir the encln^nre allotments, we are indebted to a valua*

ble coniinunication received from J. B. 11. Beunctt, Ksq. land
agent and surve yor, of Tutbury. The names of the iiihaljit-anfs

of Needwood uiU he hiund incorporated with the Uireciro'ics

of the tow nships to which tlu\v beluug, in the four parishes,

of Hanbury, Tateohilly Tutbury» and Yoxall. (See uii>u Eol*
lestoii.)

A'ORTON CANES, or Nouton-undkr-Cannock, is a
small village seated on a gentle eminence, 7 miles W. 8. W.of
Lichfield; comprising within its parish the two numarsqfNar^
km and IMtie 9Fyrley^ in which are 678 inhabitaDttt aad
2400 aorec of eocloied Uui^* 1^0 acree of wood* and opirarde of
1000 aeree of the esttoeivt heath called CaoBOCK Chaee.

The Rev. Frederick GtMart, and Phtiieaa Fowke Husaey, Isq^

are the principal ownere aod joiat lorde-ofNorton ; aod the lat-

ter le cole lord of Little Wyrlev. The Church la aneat Gothic

•tnuture, rebuilt by subscription in 1832, at the coelof^1^0.
It hae 286 sittings, of which 144 are free. It is a perpetual

coraer, in the gift and appropriation of tha Dean and Chaplerof

Ly Google
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LicliMd. The Rer. Wm. Bloir Colli* it the inemnhent, but
for vriDt of a penonage hottae, he reside* at Gamiock. The
parish wake is on the nrst Sunday in August,

Ben^acHofis to the School and Curate lo 1776, the loids of
the maaon of Norton and Little Wyrley, together wif h the land-

ownefSy enclosed about 55 acres of land from Cannock Obese,
and conveyed it to trustees forthebeneBt of the curate and
schoolmaster, together with a school-house which they had
built in the village. The land is now let for upwards of £40
a-year, which is divided between the curate and schoolmaster,
the latter of whom teaches about 3U free scholars. The poor
have the followintr vearlv doles, viz., £3. 5«. in bread, out of
the Poor's Piece^, left by Rop-er and IMiineas Fnu ke; 15s. out
of Newlands farm, left by Ann !>avi9 ; Gs. out of Biij-field, by
Thomas \\'alker; and 'AOs. out of the poor rates, as the interest

of X35 left by John Smith and Uicliai (l (ireen.

Bbo#n Hills is a scattered village and district in this parish,

near the Wyrley and Essingtoa* Oaoal, and tiie RooBan Wat*
Kog-etreet, i miles 8. E. ofNorton, and 5 miles 8. W. of Lich-
fiem. It adjoins the western verge of Cannock Chsse^ and has
aa extensive cottiery^ opened many years ago.

LiTTLK WTELnv is a manor and hamlet, ofscattered farms,

on the PelsaH road, H mile S. W. of Norton Canes. Wyrteg
Grovey nowoecapted by John Stokes, Esq. is the ancient seat

of the Husseys, who obtained it in-marriage with the heiress of
the family oif Fowke. The mansion stands at the head of a
fine lawn, amid groves of elms and other full grown trees, and is

a noble and picturesque specimen of ancient architecture.

Mm thefoUowimg JHrectory , /Aoie mmrked 1 rttidt at BMva Uilli, 2 mt
JJttU Wyrleyf ike remminder, if not otherwise exyreued^ at ICertem,

Tke Jnnt are en or near the Chester Road*

Allbiit blacksmith
1 Braddorli Saml. crrocer & drpr.

Brookes Wn». Neville, maltster
1 Caddick \\ m. gent.

2 Cooper Fhineas, woodman
Craddock John, tailor

Crane Mary, shopkeeper
Doley Thomas, schoohnaster
£arp Joseph, pari.sb clerk

1 Freeth John, veoman
1 Hanhnry Wiluam, coal master

;

h. iMeirten

1 HanbnrvWm. Jim. colliery agt.

2 Hand Tfiomus, gamekeeper
Hawkes John, Esq. \ortonAaii
Lander ii t o. &II10S.wheelwhgtS.
Masfen Willinm, pent.
1 Roffern Georjjt*, engineer
Smith R<1. butcher vhopkpr.

2^tokea John, Esq. Uyfrley gre/ee
INNS AND rruLic norsKS.

Fleur-(lo-Lis, Wni. Smith
Hoily liush, Charles Mann
Rising Sun, James Thacker
1 Swan, Edward Beck
Turk's Head, John Webb (and

butcher)
1 liter hou^e, Charles Arblaster

FARMBRS.
2 Adcock Edw. ! Lander Robt.
Brookes Mary
Cluelow John
Cooper John
1 Genders J ph.

Hulme Wm.
Jenney James
1 Jones James

2 Lindop J ph.
Moss John
2 Parker Kobt.
Sylrester Mrs.
2 Sylvester SI.

TliMckcr John
2 Walker Mary

Diyiiizea by Google
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OGLEY HAY isM aoeodoMd heoA at the soutb end of

CanoQck Chase, belwijct Brown Hill* And Hammerwich, 4

miles S.W. by W. of Lichfield. It ia an ea^tra parochial dia-

met of 1026 acres, of which, 26a. are occnpied by the Wyrley

and Eaaineton eanal, and 17a. by roads and a small enckmre.

Phtoees Fowke Hassey, Esq., is lord of this eztensiTe waste,

OQ which the landholders of Hammerwich have common right.

On the north side of it, near the Watling-strect, upon the

sammit of a bill, are traces of a Roman encampment, called

Khatb*8 CrAarta, and encompassed by throe ditches, with an

entrance on the south. Grouse and partridges are here in

abundance.
. .„ i

• l

PIPE RIDWARE is a small ancient village and parish, on

the north side of the Trent, f) luilea xN. of Lichfield. It con-

tains onlv 111 inhabitants and 770a. 1 k. 22p. of Jarul, t.arningra

flat rrrazi iii: ili-^trict. This is the first of tlie ihree Ridu arcn iiicn-

tinned in J^nmesday houk, and it derived the first part of its

name fmni iu early possessors, who resided in the ancient

manor house, of which nothing now remains but some Teatigea

of the moat, near an extensive orchard. The present W/, now

occupied by a farmer, was built by John Whitehall, Esq., who
parchuaed the demesne, in 1677- John Littleton, Esq., is now
the principal owner and mesne lord of the manor; bat Chan-

dun Leiub, £s<j., is lord |mramonnt both of this and of Hamstall,

and Mavesyn Bidwares^See p. 365.) The Church is a small

antiqne stractui^, dedicated to St. James. The living is a

eoracy, in the gift of the Prebendary of Alrewas, and incum-

bency of the Rev. Henry White, for whom the Rev. E. W.
Oldacvea officiates. The bene/aciiims to the poor, consist of

the interest of i:20, left in 1716 and 1743, by Brid^ret nnd

Frances Whitehall; and of ill 00 left by Francis Cobb, in

IBO t. Goiddhaywxi^ Quinton fann^i, belong to T. H. Parker,

Esq., and Woodhonse farm to Captain William Bagot.

Bolton John, batcher |
Brownson, Marfft. Gonldhay

Hodf?kinson Sinipson, shoonkr.
Newrnjan John , victualler

Sheldon John, tailor

FARMSRS.
AlldritlWiiliam, HaU

Harris George, and maltster,

Hickbury
Lees William, Quintons
Minors Peter, Woodhouse

ROLLESTON is an ancient village on the south side of

Dove Dale, 3* miles N.N.W. of Borton-upon-Trent, com-

prising within its parish the two townships of Boiiesi4m and

Jfislmo, which together contain 866 inhabitants, and about

300O acree of land, of which abont 930 acres were allotted from

Kcedwood Forest, (see p. 367,) and include Rotxestoh Park,

Thieh belongs ecclesiastically to Tutbury, tbou^^h it pays poor

nSes toAhis parish. Sir Oswald Mosley, Bart., who resides

at the Hall, a handsome mansion near the church, is the prin-
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<*fpat landowner and lord of ihe inaiior, which comprises the

VI lioic parish, and #feis anciently held by a fcimily of its own
Dame, from whom it passed to the kniglUly family of MoSiey.
Oa the feiloreofortdeiMiie of Sir Edward Mosley, Bart., who
nmitiad Oatberitiei daagbter of Wm* Lord Orej, of Wiulc,
tho tMtonetejr beeiimoxtttieti and hit widoir marryttiff Cii«H€a,
ofi of Dadley Lord North, hebMama powesBad of this manor,
and in the 25th Charles 11, Wfta iotaniotied to paHiament by the
title of Lord North and Qrey, of RoUeston. Oswald Moafof;
fiBq« a deteendant of the second hranch ofthe famityy alterwaiA
became pos^^essed of Rnllc^tnn, and was created a Baronet io the

6th year of George £• This title and the family estates are ooir

Dossessed by the present Sir Oswald Mosley, who is descended
from a branch of the fatnilv fortnerly resident near Manchester.
He is also patron of the CJiurrh, which is a rectory worth about
j6300 per annum, and t==; now cnjovcd by the Rev. J.^P. Mo^lcr,

M.A. i'he church wa.s thort^ini^hly rpp-jired about ^^ix years ag'O.

The J^/^/Z/oc^is/^ have a smali chapel in tfic vill;ii:;e. P' tty ^rf^^oMS

are held every Monday at the Spread V/m^V^ Inn. The ivakr is

on the fin«t Sundtn after new Candletnus day. In the \ iliai^e

are ton aUni^'housea and a free snmol ; and the paridh has aifro

se?eral benefactions for the relief of the poor.

The Free School was fonn led about 1520, by R^heri Sher^

bourne^ bishop of Chichester, who endowed it with £10 a year,

to be paid by the dean and chapter of Chichester. The mas-

ter's yearly salary is noar £3IJ^ having received several aogmen-
tatioiit. arising from three senall allotments, made at the saels-

siMs In 1767) 1808, and ISll, and from the ibilowing aonnt-
ties, via.—^5, out of houses io Lodgate*street, London, left Iqr

Florens Caldwell, in 1612; 50s., as interest of £90^ left by
lf^7n, Caldwellf in 1673; 35s. 4d. left by Lawfmee CMwett

;

X16, left by lf^77i. Roulfton, in 1672, (with IQs. per quarter, to

buy cakes for the scholars;) 179. 6d. by Humphrey J/r . in

J612 ; and 20s. by Andrew Newton, in 1800. The ^^lee^ was
bnilt in 1638, with £100, given by Sir Edward iMosley, andhai
since been frequently repaired out of the Church-rates. It is

free to all thn snrn of the pari-hinner**, for Kng^lish grammar,
writing', nriihmetic, &c. The average number of firee sohotoia

is about 45.

Ahn.^-hmi<:ps, Sfc— IF'w. Potthtoti, in 1072, bequeathed iho

fee-farm rents of HoUeston, and much out of the rent:§ of

hift land? at Acton as would piuduce. ^y\{h the said fee-farm

reot^*, Cl 00 pf*r annum, to be distribnied follows :—£lO to

the Ji^chotd mailer ; 40s. to the scholar?, in qnariei ly moieties, at

Easter, Midj^ummer, St. Stephen's da) , and MicnSelmas; X6
each to six alms-people ; and the remainder to be lent, free df

Inietest, to poor young peoble tbaj are bewty m^Hried,** da
Ifdod eeearlqr* hat to change bands every Ibnr yesti. He illb

ehafifed his estate with the ereetlim df aatMpm and a b^i it

L^iyiii^uij Ly Lioogie
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imto full efl^^ct until two d^rDes hadb^Mi>btainad in Ch»iM)«f7f

in 1708 and I7o0. The yearly iooome 0f the. eharity is noir

jCI45, arlaiog from ^45. ty^, ll^d. perwBoniy beiogibe fee-

htm rents of RoUeaton, jC54. 13s. jd. per annum, charged

on iMda at Acton; and the interest of XI 833. Gs. 8d. three

per cent, consoles, obtained by arrears and savings of the in-

come. Out of this revenue, XI 5 is paid to the schooltuaster,

£2 to tlie scholars, and XU3. (is. to the ten ah/is-ppnple, who
arc cho«cn from among the most poor and aged parishioners of

either sex. Eight of them have U, each por \v»'ek. tun of

them 3^. a-week, and all of them 30s. a-year iu uiluiUun, ior

coals iiDii clotliiog. The alms-people nere encreased from (» to

8, iu 17«50, and from 8 to 10, in 1808, when additional houses

were erected for their accommodation* The present trustees

are Sir Heoiy Everv, Bart., Sir Oswald Mosfey, Bart.^ Rer.
'Wm. Oresley, Rev. P. Mo»ky, and L. Bolleetonei^J. Spea*
cer, and T« Thomewill, Bfiiy.

^
The Poof's fwnejf conaiata of JC97» l^ft by Florens aad Wil*

Isam Caldwell, aod Thos* Keeling* The Poor^s land consists

of Moss Acre Close, 2a. 3ii. 20p., purchased with JE60 left by
Humphrey MooTf in 1612, and now let for jC6 a-year, and three

allotments made io. respect of the said close, and now let for

40s. Gd. per annum. The rents of these lands, and the inter-

est of the poor's money, producing yearly XI 1. 14s., arc dis-

tril>uted amon^^ tho pnr)r nn St. Thomas's day, except 17s. Gd.

paid to the schoolmaster, under Monre*s pfift; and 7s- Gd, to

the churchwardens, for the repairs of the clock and bridges.

Rolhston (nid hl<j<jinton Church hmd^ consists of 1a. 1r. 28p,
at Ilulle'^ton. and se\t i al small allittmentsroiule a.t the enclosure.

The w ht»le is lot for GDs. per arm mn, which is divided equally
between this parish, and thai t*f Eggingtoii, in Derbyshire.
There is also a sum of 9s. 4d, collected annually from what is

called commoo grass land, which is applied to the r/?pairs pf
RoUcston church.
Ansuiw is a hamlet and township, comprising nearly half pf

the parish^ and incloding the hamlets or Calunowood and
SroOKDAi^a RiDDiNo, on the eastern side of Needvood Forest^
distant from 4 to 5 miles W. N. VV. of Burton- upon-Trent.-^
The Fnmitive Methodists erected a chapel at Stockdale Rid-
ding, in 1823. Upon the Forest is Keedwood Home^ and the

Moslejf Arms Inn, both in Holieston township.

ROLLliSTON.
Mosley Sir Oswald, Bart. Kolles-

ton hall

Mosley ()ii\ral<], Esq. ditto

^losley Key. JobA ii^ploe, rec-
tor, MA.

Atkin Jauius. black&mith
i f

Allan Samuel, wheelwright
Alkin Mrs. Harah
Klackduiw Joseidi, hricklayer
Blore James, blacksmith
Dugmore Danl. tailor &dn^per
Eley Win. schoolmaster
l*'enwick Mrs.—

-

2i
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Griffiths Jno. shoemkr. & thopkr.
Hanshaw Thomas, butcher
Hardwicke George, tailor

Levitt Mrs. Martha
Olltrer Edward, shopkeeper
Payne Thos. maltster (Jk Burton)
Robinson Thos. baker & flour dir.

Rovrland Jph. vicU Spread Eagle
Stones John Spencer, Esq.
Nc«dwood Honae

Sutton Mr. William
Taylor Ann, shoemaker
Taylor Charles, parish clerk
Walker John, joiner
Walker Robert, tboemaker
Wflrton Mary, vict. Moiley'a

Arras, Needwood
Wood Thomas, shoemaker

FARMERS. (• are y^eomen.)

Bladon John | Emery Moses
DngmoreAdaiii | EmerfTliot.

* Htogott Sami
Hoibrook Jph.
Hopkins Wm.
Mason Sarah
Page Thomas
Pycroft Jph.
EastLodire

* Robinson Xk.
Shirley Wm
Sutton Sarah
Talbot ^rah
Taylor John
Warren Ells.

ANSLDW.
Marked 1 rcsidt- at Amlow^ 2

CalUngwoodf 6 Ca»tUhiU BanAf 4

1 Botliaai Richard, blacksmith
1 Hanson Samuel, wheelwright
1 Sotton John, vict. Bell

FARMERS.
1 Balei Joseph
3 Bowrtn Jonn
4 Brj^an Danl.
1 Davis Joseph
1 Hanson Thos.
2 Harlow John
1 HaniionWoi.

IHowldiisSl.
4 Hollis Geo.
1 Hopkins Jno.
2 Newbould Jn.
2 Fool Xhos.
4 Stotfaam BhL
IdtathamWni.

RUSRALL is a ^ilbge and pariah on tha Lichfialdroad, one
mile N. E. of Walsall, containing 693 inhabitants, and about
18U0 acres oflaad, abonnding in excetlent limesione^moch cele-

brated for its superior quality, taking a polish almost equal to

marble, and raised from mines nearly 80 yards below the aor»

. itice. But the most attractive objects are the ruins of the an-

cient Manor house, which, during^ the wars of the Roses, and
of those between Charles I. and the Parliament, was stronj^ly

fortified and defended by a numerous garrison. The enclosed

area of this castellated residence comprises about an acre.

—

The walls, which are composed of rough limestone, are very

strong-, and, according to Erdeswick, were surrounded by a

deep moat, of which no vestiges can now be discovered. The
house itself is gone, except some small offices on the north side

of the area. Over the entrance gate is a shield, with a lion ram-
pant. During the civil wars, a Mr. Pitt, of Wolverhampton,
attempted to bribe Captain Tntbill to betray the garrison of
RnsbaU, bnt his treachery was discovered, and he sorored death

for it in 1640. The mimor anciently belonged to the knighdy
lamily o{ Bowetes, from whom it passed to that of GroSbere^
and afterwards to the JSarpun; one of whom, John Harpur,
Esq. endowed the vicarage, and reboilt the church, abont the
year 1444. Early in the 17th century, the manor became the
prop<'rty of the Leif/hs, from whom it passed to the late Rev*
Kdward' Mellish, Dean of Hereford, whose execotors are now
the principal proprietor**, lords of the manor, and patrons of
the church, which is dedicated to St. Michael, and has some old
jDonunienU of the Leigh ftwuily ; one of whom, Edward Leigh.

Diyiiized by Google
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was author of Criticn Scara^ and severnl other u«^eful books,

lie was a member of Llie Long Parliament, an(i» ut the mandate
of Cromwell, was confined, with many other members of the

House of Commoiis, «t the Kine's Head, io the Strand. He
died ia i^7» was boried in the chancel of Rosball Charcb,
which iesaid to have been anciently a chapel of eaae to Walsall.

It is now a Vfcaiv^«, enjoyed bv the Rev. John Whalley. The
eorate receives lis. 6d.» and the poor Sis. 6d*y as the Roshall
share of J. R. and N. Parker s chari^ft (^^^ Walsalh) A
NaihmUfchool was established a iem yean ago io the old vicar-

ege.
Dawknd and the Butts are two hamlets within half a mile

of Walsall, where the limestono mines of this parish are sitae-

ted, and where there is a bnnch from the Wyrley and £ssiog-
ton canal.

DiBKCTomTd—AforftMf 1 are at

Butts, 2 niOmmtmit mid the mi
at Riuhail.

2 Cooper Tbos. lime mcrchaut
Cowl^ Rev. Wm. A.M. carate
2 Darby John, awl hiade maker
Eaton .tobn, blnrksniith

1 Hawkins John, maltster

Uuliue Jph. rope mkr. Cart bdg.
Martin Eliz. grocer

% Meanly ana Stronglthann,
maltsters

Riitter (ieor«re. wlieelwrtglity

Smitb Joseph, corn miller

Sparrow Martha, school rs.

Webb Matthew, grocer
1 Webster Benjamin, chain mfr.
Whalley Bcv^ John^ vicar

2 Whitehall Jndlth» grocer
PUBLIC nOl'SES.

Georsr** ^nd nrn^rnn, John MoSS
iioyai Uak, \\ m. Harrij»ua

Three Hone Shoes, John Eaton
White Lion, James Bum

LTMK MFRCRANTS.
1 Adams ,in!m Hraduock
2 StrongiUiarni, Cooper, & Co.

VAMfsas.
Brau'n John,

llyecroft
Gro(M-nrk John
1 lloiujes Kd.
Hulme James,
Cart bridf^e

2 Meanly IJhdge
Fakeman Joim

Picl\erell John
Proflitt John,

( "ollece

Stokes John,
Strongitharm
G.Calderfds.

Ward Ti. Coal
Popl

SJl [JNSTOXE is alarpc and pleasant village, con '^i^tin^'- pr in-

cipail) of ne;»t houses with gardens in front, upon a f^eriile emi-
nence on the Birnun«;hum road, 3 miles S. of Lichfield. Itspaiish

IS very extensive, comprisin/^ several hamlets and gentlemen's
"-oiff-, aiid about 9000 acres of fertile land, watered by several

i ivulets abountlui^ u itli excellent trout. Its population ha& in-

creased since the year 1801, from 1.309 to 1827 souls- Tho
common land was enclosed in 1812. Among the numerous in-

stancca of lonffevity at Shenstone, the most remarkable are,

Henry Lea, who died in )660, aged 107; and Susanna doiith*

well, who married at the age of 112, andcoald relate occur-
rences of which she had been an eye*wltness 100 years before.

Wm. Leigh, Esq* is lord of the manor, and owner of aboat
4000 acres of the soil, which he purchaMd a few years as^o^ of
the late lord and present imjprapriaior, Wm. Tenant, £sq.—

>

JSkemtcpe HuU^ with aboot 400 acres of lend^ was the property
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of Lord Berwick, bnt now belcmgo to JehD Govgb^ Em* SkM*
jkme Lodge is the seat of Rear-Adminil Parker. Shemian/^
Parky upon an eminence near the Black brook, aboDt a tuilo

eaat of the vi]laf:,^c', is the scat nf E<lu"ard ( Irove, K«?q, SJtenstOTte

MosSy haif 11 inile south, is the i>eat ot Mis. Case. There nro
also a number of smaller land owners in the f»arish, amonp;-
whom are Sir Robert Peel, Bart, and iMr. iloiiert Moss, of
Woodend. The Church, dedicated to St. John, is an ancient
ediEce in the form yf a cro^!», but much altered from iis origi-

nal condiiioo by successive icj>dirs. The living is a vicarage^

in the eiftof the Rev. John Feel, and is enjoved by the Kev.
JuBMliargream. Atioot two nrilce to the W«&W«y betwixt
Hie two hamlets of Orer anil Nether StoBfrnl, Ue aeet Cvavkl
OP £AStt» erected in at the coat of £1100, nwed by sub-
scription, except £200 given by the new ehorch societv. Tlio
Rev. J. Hargreaves, joo« M.A. is the cnrate. The ^Skmaikmfi
Smnngs^ Bank^' is open on the first Monday in every months
from twelve till two oVlnck, and its deposits in November,
1832, amonnted to jC11,7^^0, belonging to 330 individuals and
seven friendly societies. A Fair for sheep and fat cows is held
on the last Afondev in Fel)ruarv. The annual fvasty or wake,
at Shen^^tr^no, n:i the Sunday after St« John the Baptiat^ and
at Stonnai on die Sundny following.

LiTTLK Aston is a pictures»]ne liamlet at the south end uf
the parish, near the borders of W arwickshire, about four miles

E.rv .K. of W alsall. The hai.i, is a handsome mansion, in an
extensive iawn, shaded with trees and adorned with a noblo
lake* It was erected by Wm* Tenant, £aq. the late lord of
Shenatone^ but Is now the seat and property of Wm. Leigh,
Esq.
Uats Hill, on the western side of Cannock chase, 5 milee

N.£. by N. of WalielL is a dbtrid which was not enclosed
till mi.

CnKSTRUFTT^LD, a hamlct on the Watling- ^treet, 3 miles S.

of Lichfield, formed the southern part of the Roman station at
Wall, (see p. 108.) Here is situated the parish tvorkhouse.

FooTMrni KY is a district of scattered liouscs, extenditij^ from
one to two miles S.W. of JShoiistone, and adjoining llndiey

Moor. 1 he hall belongs to Mrs. Case, but is occupied by
Miss Corbett.

Hilton and Litti.k Hav nrc hamlets within 1^ mile N.W.
of Shenstotiu ; and at the lulu r is a smail JjidepcniUtU chapel^
belonging to the Hev. Joseph Ellis.

Ltvkk is a pleasant hamlet, 2 miles W, of Shenstonc, near
the south-eastern verge of Cannock Chase* The ancient haU
la now occupied by a farmer.

Stonnai. (Over and Nktrbr) are two haasleta about a' mile
from each other, the latter being 1) mile S.W., and tile former
2| miles W. by S. of Sfaenstone* Between them stinda tho
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chapel of ease ali oady describeii, and 7 horns Hall^ now Uivided

into cottages and a free school
^

siippuiled chiefly by W'm.
Leigh, Esq. and the curate. Near Over Stonnal, and upon the

saroe hill, are vestiges of an ancient fordftcatloli called the Gm-
tUif or Old F&ri* The lines of e double ditch, encompaMiog
an area 160 paces in dieineteri any be distinctly traced^ bat
whether tt is a Britbh or n Rooimn worky is unknovrn* Several
tfon spear heads, and a barbed arrow head of flint, were found
here some years ago. When the great road between London
and Chester passed through 0?er Stonnal, it had two good
ians, eeUed the Swan and ue Webb Harp^ and it has still two
alehonses beariog the same signs.

WooB End is mostly a newly enclosed district, adjoining

Warwickshire, on the binmnghani road, 2 miles B. of Sheii-

stone.

Bexffa r TioNs.

—

In Richard /I'^/^v^ 'r?/ bequeathed
to the poor of Shensfone twelve tields called the BullmoorSf
comprisinfr l.O v. 3r. 3t)F. An allotment of Ga. 1r, 19p. was
mii<le to tins land at the enclosure of Upper StonnaU The
whole is now let tor jC94 perarmnm, which is distributed on
St. Thomas's day, in suras varyiijg irom jCI to 5s., to the uiost

industrious pour parishioners. The poor of Footherley ham-
let have X13 divided amongst them on Good Friday, as the

rent of J3a. 3r. 15f. of land at Radley Moor, left by Rowland
Fryth^ Esq,^ a former lord of the manor* Thoeeof Lynne and
the two Stottuals have i)?. 10s. yearly from land purehased with

left by Mrs. Orenada Jfroum, the mother of Rowland
Fryth* Ther have also lOs. yearly out of Niekin's farm, left

by T^loMS Cooper, in 1667* The poor of Little Aston have a
rent charge of r^s. left by Mr. Wenlock Sedgwick. Robert
OreUbrook left 30s. yeariy ont of two dosses, for schooling four
poor children of Shenstone. John Silvester left lOs. yearly
out of Little Hill Field, to the poor of Over Stonnal. frilliam
Smith, a barber-surgeon and citizen of London, left a yearly
rent charge of €5, out of his farm in this parish, for appren-
ticing^ a poor bov (A Over Stonnal cvcrv vear to the profession
of a barber, but the objects of this churiiy are now put out to
various trades. In 1801, Gratiana Coleire heijueutlied .£320,

(since luiu out in ;6589. 17s. Jd. three per cent, annuities,) and
directed one- half of the vcarly interest to be given to the vicar

of 8henstono, for perinmi i ri'jf divine service every Friday

morniiij^; and the remainder to tht* poor of Shenstone, to the

latter of whom she also bequeathed £150 three per cent, consols.

In the follow ivir 1 )

i

r ecto k V OK S H K N sTO .N E Fa R I !> II , ihosc marked
I rtiuit a( Litil% Atimi, 2 Cuts HtU, 3 Chesterfield, 4 Footherley, 5
Grmi Botsit, 6 lAiOe BtmU, 7 Gremtbmwt 8 hilion^ 9 Utile H^w^
10 Lynfu, 11 Over Simmal, 12 Nether Stomud^ 13 Sand BiU^ U
Woml JBmd^ em/ /A« reH ot Skemimu mUoge, or wktrt tptc^fied^

2i2

L^iyiii^uij Ly Lioogie
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ittatf GapCdn BAmd
13 Brawn Jas. & Geo. lime

chants & brick maken.
12 Brawn Mrs. Jane
10 Brawn Bd. lime neict Lane
home

Bfoughton James, gent.

Case Mrs. Eliz. Shenstont BMWa
4 Corbett Miaa CaroUoe
SCftMKk Samuel, genl.

Day Wm. genl.

11 Eld Joseph, gent.

11 Efd Miss Sarah Wheelfr
9 Ellis Uev. Jph. (Ind. luin.)

eaneu Jehii, baldMT
Grore Ed nr. Shenstone park
Harding Wm. genl. Shemtone

hall

Hargreares Iter. Jas. M.A. ricar

Hafffpcafcs Bar* Jaik jaii# M* A*
curate of SUmmtL

3 Henney Wm. gor. Workhoaie
2 Jaekson Win. chain maker
1 Leigh Wm. Esq. Asion hall

9 Lvmer—, geat
I Ntellor John, gent.

II Mountfort Charles, gent.

14 Mvring Edw. hrick layer

3 Naoen Jph. land agent & sur-

NeTul Jas. jun. tailor

14 Nevill Miss Suianiiay Bdri*
dere cottage

Nerill Wm. shoemaker

stone lodge
Phillips Mr. John
Princelt Jas. net maker
14 Rawson Saml. stocking maker
9 Hoieell Jamety brkklayer
9 Russell John, bricklayer

14 Sedgwick Ts. timber surveyor
Sborthouse Benj. nurseryman
Stringer Geo. tailor 6i. draper

2 Strongitharm, Cooper, & Co.
lime masters

Tonks Saml. plamber, glaaiary it

pRinter

Tonka i hos. Adlam, parish, ves-

try, manstcatH% faviags*

baakden
Turner Wm. prardcncr
Wadams Joseph, gent.
Western John, thnishing machine
owner

White £diranl> feat

INNS' AND PUBLIC HOI
2 Anchor, Jolin (lodgkiaa
14 Bull, .John Edkins
Black Cock, Jph. Lakia, Radley
moor

Bull's Head Inn, Thos. ^Vheefcr
Fox & Hoftmli, Jeiui & Hmh

Stringer
11 Harp, John Holmea
9 Hay Coek. Beiri. Sbaw
9 HollyBi^LJobn GrUbi
13 Leopard, Wm. Atkin
Old Leopard, John TittertOB
11 Swan, Charles Glover

14 Crown, John Boot
Hope &. Anchor, & AoA
Higginbotham

4 Plough, Edward Wilding

j4cademits.

Dandridge Mrs.
Sus, (bdg.)

9 Ellis Rev. J.

11 Mom Jaf.
4 Myring IHby.
Tonks Wm.

Hlaek.tmit/u.

12 Bolt John
11 BotlJph.
Hodgkins Wm.
I Webster John
14 Webster Jph.
Yeoroans Thos.
CWa Jlittcrs.

12 Brawn SamL
Day Samuel
5 Jackson Stn.

Farmers.

3 • Adcock Jno.
Ashcroft

12 • Adcock SI.

Clarke
6 Banks Bd.
Batkin Cath.
Baxter Philip

3 Beech Wm.
II Brown Wm.
9 Burton John
12 • Caddick Ild.

1 CardwelUno.
9 Careless W m.
3 Chipman Ts.
1 Cook Thomas,

Hill hook
4 Cooper Sarah

3*CraddockSI«
3 Craddock Sar.
4 Cramer SamL
14 Derry DanL
4I>itchfieldGeo.
8 Dorringtoa
Beujamin

4 Emerj' Chss.
(> Hand Jph.
4 Hand Wm.
Hardy George
10 Harvey Geo.
11 Holmes Geo.
Howell John
10 Hughes Bni.
14 KiafWm.
12 Lager Jas.

9 ManowJph.
lOMicklewright
Wm.

11 Middlalon
Joseph

7 Mills Henry
3 Morris David
14 •Moss Rt
4 Myriiig Thos.
14 NevOI Thos.
10 Newbrook
Thomas

10 Owen John
8 FavourJohn
4 l*reston John
I lU>berts Geo.
8 Sedgwkk Jas.
4 siiortkome
Thomas

10 Smart Geo.

t
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hautli iiy. (aod

Smith Jolin
llSmitli Win.
12 8wan SnTMh
4 WbiuUunsl
Cbarkt

SWilletttGco.
14 WuiterUm

Jom' jih

Hioirm

11 Wrigbi Geo.

14 IU>H ii«ll Hy.
y MylesTliOfc
I'fuiri&oii Tbos.
11 Russell Beoj.
SkoemtAerM,

14 Boot John
4 Bolt John
14 Fe^rheld ( lis.

ii ltOQ Wui.
constable)

Uobbv Mary
NcrilfJune*
K) Wallis Jofaa
Wliite J ph.

11 lifiLhaway
EHen

Hilton Robt (&
bnkrr)

11 Huliues Geo.
9 StepheasoQ
Joui

10 WaUisJvbtt

14 TlowneTl Hy.
8 Hodgkins Hy.
Hodgkini> Jpli.

IMarygoldWoi.
11 Snape Bd«
9 Weldon Wm.
4 Wildini: VaIw.

Yeouiaos XUus.
(^eoadnnkr.)

STATFOLD is ii remarkably small pan«<h and luanor, 3 milea

N.E. of Tamworth, containins;^ only three liouses, II inUabitunts,

aud acre* of land, all beloriffing to Stanley Pipe ^Vnlfcrstau,

Es^., who rpsides in the IIaij., a liaiulsome brick inansioD,

erected in li>7U and haTing an observatory which coiumaud^
an ezteoahre proapecU Tb^ WoUerstans obtained this wanor
ia oMiTiage with Ui« h«ireta of the Sten)ej8,»*io 1550« The
Ckmdk ia a aowU nef^Wcted strooturt^ centalDing sone aneieiit

aMHUniwiits ; hot it ms no mioiater* the pariah beiog too amU
for the maintenance of one. The two/armM are oocapied hy
William Lees and John Minion.
TAMHORN, in the vale of the Tame, is an extra parochial

liberty, ou the Faaely canal, 3 miles N.W. by W. of Tam-
worth, containing Si'tvood of lOS acres, and a farm of 505
acres, occupied h\ William f?ourn. This estate wus purchased
by its present owner, Sir Robert Peel, Hurt., in 1H27, of Lord
(icorge Cttvenl^l^)^ before whom it had bflon^ed to Bichard
I>\<)tt, Esq. in ihe population n turns, ibis lilnLi t\ , w luch

coiiUims only 7 inhabiiauttf, is included with iik^ ucighbounog
parish uf Whitliogtoo*

TAMWOUTH BOROUGH & PARISH.
TAMWOftTR ia an aneieiit borough^ 'and well boilt markei

iawn, pleasanly situated 112 milea N.W« of London, and 8
niUee E.S.E. of Lichfield, at the confluence of the livera

Tame and Anker, which divide the town into two nearly equal
portions; the western half, with the church, standing in Staf-

fordshirr ; nnd thf^ eastern part, with the castle and market
plB<'e, bein^ m fk nrtoickshire. The same remark nUo applies

to its extensive PAKj«iji, which in nearly ecjually divided be-

tween the two counties, and contains a ctmsidfi ublu number of
barulets and jrentlcmen'i^ seats, 9847 acres of land, and 71^0
lidiubitauts, as will be seen in the following enumeration of its

eight townships, showing the population (in 1S31|) and the ter*

rilorial extent oi eaeh.
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Borough**'

Syerscote • •

Wlfgintim

73 3S37

T»?7 1433

4tftt 34

SJfSO 737

CAStle Liberty 300 68
Atningtoa Stonedelph* . 216? 864

BokluOl A Glucote flgo 421

WihMcatefr DorthlB •• •• 1<I09 m$
* OS ttM Borough pi'i'iAMioa, 1836 are in Warwick&hire, and 17il io Stafibrd-

•him, Itt ioovMedunu^ thelaitao years it about 800. The Stt\fforxUhire part of
tfwBoraitghiodPttlahltliiibeQtflelo HimM* Uctp. S9l*>«adtlie ITcmMI^

part . 1n the Hem/inc^d Hwitfrwl. Tilt IttMr hMM<» tlw wfaolt ofthe Itow
iMt named townships.

O The number qf Hqu»€* in the tioiough, Ui l^l, wa» m the Staffimrdahir^

Mdan iB Om Warwkfcdilrt |Mftp-ToUI, <SB.

The Borough ok Tamwohth hm now a very clean and re-

spectable appearance, and iu situation is uncommonly fine, he-

log surrouridoj by an extensive tract of rich meadows, iLrough
which the 1 ame and Anker gUde along in the most picturesque

maimer. The two bridges which are thrown ecrosa these

sod the venerable obnreh sod cettle, add eonsidenUf to
the n^cneral bes^ of the aceoery ; wbilat ila aitaalion on the
great roada from London to Cheater and Liverpool^ and from
Birmingham to Nottingham^ &e. ; together with its contigiittj

to the Fazeley and Coventry canals, which open a direct com*
mnnication with the Grand 'Trunk, the Trent and Meraey, and
other great canals and navigable rivers, render the town at ad-

vantageous for trade as it is for retirement. The Market
held here everv Satnrflav, is plentifully supplied ^vith corn and
provisions of nil kind^. Here are likewise seven annual fairs,

for cattle and merchandise, held on ti e last Monday in Janu-
ary; tlie first Mondays in March and April

;
!^lay 4th, and four

following" days; July 2Glh,and four followinfr (lays ; first Mon-
day in September; October 24th, and four foUuuiiig days ; and
December 15tb. The May, July, and October fairs, are on the

ftasta of 8t. George, St. Swithen, and St Edward the Con-
feasor, old style. Those held sn March, Aprils and Decem-
ber, were eeCablished a ftw yeara ago. Bacei are held occa*
aionally in CaUbrd Meadow. At FaxeU^f about one mile
aonth of Tamworth, are extenaive wharfs and warehooaea on
the canal, two extensile cotton miUt^ and two lai^e wool
atl^liog establishments ; and in various other parts of the parish

are several com mills, bleach works, dyehouses, and a paper
mill; but the calico print work** nnd tlje woollen manufac-
tures, noticed by Pitt and other authors, were discODtinaed
many years ;ig;o, n« h1«o were the two banking houses.

Tarn worth appears to have been a town of considerable note

at a very eaily period, and evidently derives its name from the

river Tauie. During the Saxon Heptarchy, it was n royal vil-

l*if*» beuig the favourite residence of the Mercian Kin^s, who
dated many oftheircharters from Tamsneord^^ or Tmf^mdi'
tia,a8it was anciently called. Oneofthese charters was from Ibe
celebrated OAs, to the monks of Worcester, in 781. At tbis

. d by Google



period, a vast ditch l/i tcct in breadth, protected the town and
rnyal demesne on the north, MC^^t, nnd east; the river*? serving

a«? a flefence on tlie south si«le. Of this ditch soiuc vestige*

Hiiv still tmced ; and at tvvoanjjles which it forms, :ire two
mounts, prohaljly iiiiicd as the fonndations of small lowers.

Many hones of men and hoi-«es Iiave heen discovered here,

durio^ the la^t seventy years. Upon the inva^^ion of this king-

dom by the Danes^ as menUoDea in the general bistory. Tarn-
wiMth WM totally dtttroyfd. EtM/Ma^ howwrer, the cole«

biBttd daogbtcr of theillnsCrioot Almd; rebiriU it in the year
913^ after sbe had» by her pnidenee and vahiart aaoeeeded in
freeing her brotberVdommoiia froia the grasp <>f the flHumd*
ing invaders. This lady also erected a towor on the artificial

nMNiDt which forms the site of the present caille^ and here she
gepeivUy resided tilt her death in !)20. Ahont two yem after

this event, Taroworth witnessed the sultmission of all the Mer*
cian irihe^, together with the Prince of Wales, to the sovereiipii

powr ot !ier f»mther Edward, Tn the Hth eentiirv, St, Editha^
the -lister ot iMhohvolf, issaid to have tounded a sumJl trK/fm.^^rrr/

licrr, but the truth of tins statement is extremely donbtiul ; sho
is, hf>vvever, the tutelary saint of the church, and u as a nun at

MuiUm j\bbey. When I anuie, the M;ine, obtained the iO«

verei^rnty of Enjrbind, in lOjJ, he bad a royal mint here, as also

liad W illiam II., but the eoins struck here are vcrj' scarce.

During the Commonwealth, the corporation stra^ a local

halfpennyt inioribed on oiiaaidoi Tamwotth Clminherlatna;**

and on the other, For Change and Charitie.*' In I799> two
other eopptr tokens were etmek here the Rer. F. Blieki and
John Harding, eaiieo printer; one beantig yiewe of the Ghnmfa
and Castle, and the other of the Castle and Town-UaU*

After the acceetion of Wiiltan the OofKjtK lor to the thitne
of En^rland, Tamworth continued a royal demesne till Uenry
III. let it at a certain rent to the tenants of the castle, and con*
stitutcd it a tree horou^rh ; hut the inhabitants afterwards for-

fcit«Ml their charter, which was restored by Edward IT. A
PKiikct and other inHiiuniiic*^ had been held hv prescription

If oiii fhi^ time of tin Saxons, if nnt earbcr; l>ut the town atrain

fell into tleca^'. Bnd Ifist the nnine ot a horontfh till it was re-

stored bv a i 7* /of Qurni tUiznhrth, which was cnnfirnied

b) one of the Jbth of ( ioiiUs JJ., under wuuU i1j»» town is now
governed by a llij:li ^^toward, twt) iiaililfs, a Kccordcr, a Town
Clerk, and 1^1 Capital BurjjesRes ; and sends two uieuibers to

Parliam^^nt. lUte rii^ht of voting is in the inhabitants paying

JMtf tmd hi; and the members are retomed jointly by tha

baiKfki who are elected anoaally from the capital burgesses ; one
ibr the Staflbrdihire, and the other for tha Wanaiclcebira poraan
of tha borough. The baalilb hare the power of holding a thvaa
weeka^ optNt <2ffvconi, and act mjMMMm of tkepum wHhhi
tha baeanghu They hata Ulotwiaa a aaiirt ieei onea a-ycaiv •
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382 TAMWORTH BOROUGH.

ffQolf aad a eoimnon teal ; and fbey» with the 24 capitel bur**

1^68868, (of whom the town clerk la ooe,) are lords or the ma*
nor. The borough gives the title of Viscount Tamtoorth to

Ear! Ferrers^ of Chartley, lo 17^^) the late Marquis Towns-
heod was chosen high steward of the horongh ; and the Parlia-

mentary interest was, till about twenty yeata ago, divided be-

tween his family, as owner*! of the castle, and that of the late

Marquis of Rntli, h\ tlie influpnce of his iicighboiirinof scat of
Drayton lia^set ; but the latter is now the seat of the liight

Hon. Sn- Jxobert PeeK Bart.^ who is at present l)o(fi \\\ni\

Stfwakd nnd one ot liie Pa ht i A^f fxtauy Rkphksknta-
TiVKS of the borough. Thectliv r mtajber is the Hon. Lord
Charh's Vcre Ferrers Towmhrndy the eldest son of the pre-

sent Marquis Townshend. Mr. Thomas Hunt is the Recor-
der; Mr. Thomas WiUington the Town Clerk ; and Meaars,

Joseph Knirht and John Thompson are the two Bailiffs for

1833-4. The three latter, and the following gentlemen, are the
Capital Bubobsses forming the corporate hodv, viz. : Thos*
Arnold, Rev. Francis Bliek, Thos. Buckerfield,* Richard Bird,

sen., Richard Bird, Jan., ^^^y^ Pmwne, James Berrie, Wro.
Cox, Thomas Freeman, R. K. Fallows, Robert Fowler, John
Hal), Joseph Heatb, Thomas Holmes, K. \V. Lloyd, Robert
Neville, William Parsons, sen., William Parsons, jun., Shir-

ley Palmer, James Pipe, William Robinson, Samuel Tylecote,

and Francis WiUington.—The Sergeants at Maee nre John
Barber and S&tuuei Britain; and Richard West is the Town
Crier.

The Town-Hat.l, where the corporaiion transact tlieir bu-

siness, and M here the asscmhlirs are held, is u handsome build-

ing in the Market-place. It was rebuilt in 1707, by Thomas
Gay* Esq., one of the former rcpresentalives of the borough in

Parliament, and the founder of the alms-houses ; hnt In i8l2,

itwas enlarj^ed and heantified at a eonsiderable expense, towards
which Sir Robert Peel gave ^500,
The CASTLE stands on the south<ieast side of the town,

npon a lofty artiftcial mount, rising within the angle formed by
the conflux of the Tame and Anker. Until the commencement
of the last century, it was the seat of its lords, the first ofwhom
was Robert Marmion, Lord of Fonlnoy, in Normandy, and a
celebrated chieftain in the army of William the Conqueror.
1!7« di^cendants possessed it till 12I.U, when it py«:«;ed by nmr-
rnifj-e to \\'illiHm Mortein, and from him to the f rcvilles. Tn
litrU' tiHJi c tlwir^ a mihirv Qtler\v;ii Js, it passed to the Ferrers,

from vvhiau it (]< -eended to the romptons, whose heiress, Ladv
Charlotte Conipton, Baroness de Ferrers, onlx duugiaer of
James Blarl of Northampton, carried it in marnge to George,
the jfim MarptiM Townshend, who died in I8O7, and was soc-
ceeded by his son George, the late Marquis, who died in 1811,
when his honours and estates devolved on his son, Oeorge Fer»

. d by Google
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^rs To^vnshend, the present Marquis, Viscount and Bartm
Toumshendy Earl of Leicester^ Baron Ferrers and Comptony

and co-heir oj the Barony nf Uourchier.'''' But owin^ to some
improvidence of one of his ancestors, Tamworth ca**tle and its

demesne, (300 acres,) with a part of the borough and some adja-

cent estate:*, were nlineated or mortt^a^ed to Mr. Robin!^, an
auctioneer of London, who died in 1833, and whose executors

have lately obtained a decree from the Ltjrd Chancellor, to sell

the said property in 100 lots, which were put up by auction

on Sept. 11th and 12th« 1833; but no purchaser has yet been
found for the castley nor it it yet known whether the sale of the

other property is strictly legal or not* Partof the cistle is occu-

pied by Jobnii'emple, Es^. and the exterior is kept in a tolerable

state of repair. Its embattled walls and towers nave a dull and
heairy appearance, hat the elevation of its site and the umbra-
geous foliage of the surroapding declivities, throw around it

an air of considerable grandeur. AU the apartments, except tho

dining* and drawing rooms, are extremely inconvenient and ir-

regular; and many of them are much injured by the corrodinjp

hand of time, and the want of necessary repairs. The archi-

tecture is of various periods, and the chiff object of attraction

is the beautiful view which the castle loads command of the

town and the surrounding country. On the western side of the

town, at the end of Lichfieid-street, is the Moai House^ a cu-
rious mansion erected in 1572, by the Comberfords.
The Church, dedicated to 8t. Editha, is supposed to occu-

py the site of u luiiinery founded by that »aint, hut the date of

its erecti<m is unknown, though Leland thinks it must have

been the work of one of the Marmions, soon after the Norman
Conquest. Some person of that family, probably the founder,

constituted it a eoUmate churchy and placed in it adem and
4i» preUndarieij each of whom had his substitute or vicar.

St. Editha is said to have had an image here, which was de-
etroyed at the time of the dissolution* The seven incumbents
enioyed pensions till 1553. In the reign of Elizabeth, the
college and all its prebends were granted to Edward Downing
and Peter Ashton* For many years afterwards, the Church was
only considered a curacy; but, towards the close of the last

century, a decision of the House of Lords declared it to be a
vi'-nrf^pp^ which is now in the patrona^j^e of Chariot Edward
Hepmgtun, Plsq., and incuml)encv of the Kev. Francis blick,

M.A., whose income is very small compared with the ex-
tent and population of his parish. In 180l\ the church
wik> rc-pewea, and the whole edifice completely repaired

at the cost of X'lUOO, towards wliich the Slarquis 'J'owns-

bend and Sir Robert I'eel coiuiibuted liberally; and the

remainder wus raised by other contributions, and profit of
an oratorio. It will now seat 3000 people, and the communion
is orhameoted with a tesselated pavement found under some
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of theM f&mm Tbe Isirer is rery wnm, .tad tmiomii
W lofty piooacles. oae of which was hlown down DcoBHfelMP
3i8t, 183j. The nare, chancel, and aisles, are very spmciow.
and contain inanv ancient nn l rnoflern monuments, some af
which have e^iru^« of tin- I reviiies and Ferrera^ 9A iai^e ai
life, and bfauiilnlly executed in inarMe.

Tlie CATrmLU Ch.k p k t., near Aldersgrate, is dedicated to

St. John, and vva* erected in 1829, with a huu^^' t u' the priest
at the cost. of .£2200. It is a handsome hrick cdiiice, cen:jenie%i

in iiiiiuiiua of stone. Its altar-piece is an excellent paintin?

of Christ healinf]^ the sick. The Rev. James Kelly is its pre-

sent pastor. Here are also fa«r DiasnrTiNci Cuapkls, viz.,

ooa oeloogiDg: to the MBthodi»i$t at Bola>bridg^, bvilt in 1816;
ooe to the Jhidepenimttt io Aldengale^ built in 1827 ; ona li

the Bf^tim, in Peel^^lreet ; and one lo the QmUBO^f in Lidk-
field*atraet*

The CHARITIES beloD^iDe^ to the boronfh and parish af

Tamworth are numerous and \'akiahle; but the Parliamentary

Coouniiaiooeny who visited the town in J 823, found but few

docaneBta relating lo the origio of the gifts, and their priocipl
source of information on that subject, was from a nianiiscri|it

book, written in IGDU, by Samuel Lanilcy, a late vicar. The
Corporation are inmtees^ of luoet of tbo»e belonguig to tha

borough.
Tho Frek Grammar Sohool, with a larj^e house for the

maister, is in rMjnirute. Lcland says, •* there is a p^uild of ?^t.

Georp'O in Tamwurili, and to it holon<red .€5 land per nnnum,
an l of Ute one John Bailie jrave (*Uit'r X.v hmJ unt-* it, uiid

theifwiiU is now erected a yraiomar school." Queen Elizabolb,

in 1583, re-founded this school^ for the education and iusu uction

of boya andyontha in grammar, to continue for all future time,

and to oonsitt of one maater or sedagogue ; and the confinaad
io it a yearly rent charge of XlU. 130. 2jd, granted out of the

mannas of the crown bv Edward Vf. 8he appointsd the

hailiffa and conmonalty of Tarnworth to be a body corporal^

by the name of guardiana of the po&<e:>sions, &c. of the said

8chocil| and gate them the power of appointing the master* Tbii

was afterwards confirmed hy the corporation charter, granttd

to the borough in the 16ch of Charles II, ; bnt the maater aaw
only receives Xy. 13s. yearly from crown revenues, the reroaioder

heinpf deducted for land tax and office re<**». His salary has,

however, heen unpmented hy ilio following; benefactions, m/. :
—

Xo vearlv, left by ^tf ^ rfinei.s Aelhf in lur the

iustructioft of six poor bovs of l*olrswoi tb and W arton ; £iO
a-vear, left l»y //'///. ytshhjfy in l<»(iti, out of land in Essex;

.Co. lH«i. (id, yeailv, pivtMi I>v .lohn \';ui^'Iiton ;
£'2. fU, 9d.

yearly, left by Ud, and KHz. B» nriisfeff \ CJ from Juhu Uawleta
gif^, and lOs. from llcurv Mitchcirs gili, luaking a total yearly

ineome of X33. 1 Is. 3d. In 18^, there were only four scholars,
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who attended the tcbool two boars in the morniog to be
instructed in Latin, and then went (o other achools to leem
reading, wrltingi and arithmetie, which latter are the only
branches of learning required by the inhabitants senerall}' ; and
consequently this endowed school will never beofany benefit to
the poor antil the governors requirethe master to teach them to

a certain namber of free scholars, as has been done at many
other ancient mmnmr schools*

Hawlet's Freb Sc hooi., in Church-street, was founded in

1686, by the Rev. John Kawlei, for the education of 12 poor
boys and \^ p^irls, as will be seen in the list of Bmrfnrtfms,
u hore lui iinnuity of for the instruction of 1() youngf
cliiUireii at two other schools, pursuant to the will of Lord
^f'^vynwuth^ is likewise noticed.

The Nation* AT,, Cm ant, and St-nday Sr imor.s, form a
handsome aiiti spacioos brick build i ni^, in CollegL*-street, stuc-

coed in imitation of stone, uial erected in 1828, at the co&l uf
nearly X1200, of which X676 arose from the profits of two
Bazaan, held in the Town Hall, in 1826 and 1828 ; £200
from the National School Sociehr; £50 from the Lichfield

Diocesan Society, and the remainder from inditidnal contriba*

tioos. Daring six days in the week, 130 boys, 95 g^rls^and 100
tnHints attend these schools ; and a nnmber of other children

attend on Saodays. Behind the schools are commodioos play
groonds.
The ]*ERMAKSNT LiBBART, at Cole-hill, was established in

1804, and now contains upwards of 2000 volumes, belonging to
about 60 subscribers, who pay one piinca each per annom.
N'rvv members pay an initiation fee of 2 J p^uineas. Here is also

an lioKTict i.TrKAi, Sociktv, eatabliahed io 1831, to which the
subscribers pay lis. per annum.
The Savings' Bank, in J^ilver-streel, was opened in 1823,

and in 1831 had (loposif§ amounfincr to ^lo,2ll. 148. 2d.
belonging' to 629 individuals, ii clmi ituble societies, and 2 sick
dabs, ft is open every Monday, from l:j till 1 u cluck. The
Rsrs. R. Taylor and E. Blick are the acting managers, and Mr.
TJiooMs Hill, the clerk. There ivere formerly two Commercial
BmUking Hmueg in the town, but both of them latlad upwards
of 12 years ago, and many of the inhabitants sostainea heavy
losses*

The BawsFACTioNs to the poor produce the followingjieor^
MHIM. :-^6 for flannel and cloth (and 13s. 4d. for a sermon
on Nov. fst,) left hy Henry Suckley, in 1564, out of land at

CorbeUlye, Essex, and two houses in Watling-sireet, London;
IO9. by Stephen linylie, in 1620, out of the Tamborn estate

;

by John kyigfUwick, out of Spittleficld ; His. from 4^ 1 8,

^'v Thoinas Cheatie, in 162J^; 20s. (with 10s. to the minister,
lind lOfl. to the school -master) by Ih nry MiuIulL in out
of land in Tamwortht lately bciongiog to John Hobins, Esq.;

2 K
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£10 by Sir J&hn Ferrers^ in 1630, oat of Lea-hiillt iietr Bretf^
bourn, in Derbyshire; £S from Lidge*laDe close, at Fazelev,
and 26s. from land occupied by the Coventry Canal, both left iy
Edward Drayton; but out of these rents 20s. is paid to the poor
of Athorstone;—409. by Rd. Vaughton^ out of Gorsty- Perri-
crofts, in Bol^^liall; .£'), otit of a clo«?e in Wi^'-t'iTi ton -field, pur-
chased with the Eiiz, MitrheU^2ii\Q Ann Othurn ; .£?0,
from u house and ^'^arden in (t ungate, left by the /.Vz77 of
A'TtfciiiijUorif and for some tune used as the workhouse;
jCii. l^s. by Eliz. Bcardsley^ from €135 secured on the turnpikes
from 'J'ainvvorth to Ashby, Fielden Bridg^e, and Measham, Jor

bread; 2l8, 8d. by Mrs* Harcourl, out of land ai Fillongley

;

lOi. (with IQi. fo the poor of Wigginton) by Thom<u Cope, out
of Chare's eroU ; ^5 Co the poor of the parish, and €s. 8d. to
thecarateof Amington,froin ^120 left by Rd. Repingtou, and
DOW vested with C. £• Repington, Esq. ; (this legaer is equally
divided amongst the poor ofBolehafl, Glasscote, Tanworth,
Wiggtnton, and Amington) ; £H, by Henry Smiih, out of the
manor of Drayton Basset, for relieving the sick and clothiii|^

poor bovs ; £7. 9s. from Kettlebrook close, left by Rd. k Eliz.
Rcards fpj/, in I67O, for the equal benefit of the vicar, the school-

master, and the poor; XIJ. los. fid. also divided into thiee

portions for the same partie'^, and ari^iriL: from two crofts and
two houses left by John yaughion^ in J (383; .£fi, from land on
Stanley i'lpe WolferfJtnn, Esqr's. estate, in ^^ ij^'^Lrinton, given
in exchanj^e for land k ft by Sir Henry Gomfh^ in il>8fi; il09,
from 32 acres of laml and 6 houses, left in 1686 by the Rev. John
Rawktf for apprenticing^ four poor boys, for educatiog 12 bovs
and 10 girls, and for relieving the poor, after paring £4 to tne
vicar for Ibor sermons, and X2 In the master of the Grammar
School ; £14. 7s. paid by the ehnrchwardens of Atherslone, as
the Tamworth portion of fFm. J^fmontPs CharUy^ for appren-
ticing poor boys, left in 1687 ; ^88, arising from 26 acres of

land, and X13b4. 15s. three per cent. consOMt purchased with

X400 left by Samuel Port, in 1705, and the savings of the yearly

proceeds of bis charity, which he directed to be employed in

apprenticing poor children of Tamworth to trades in London,*

except 2N. for a sermon in Octoher; £^ fi om .£2<^0, four per

cents, left by Mary i^ihon. in 1 S08, for apprentieinj^ one poor

bov yearly; £27. 9^. 7d. from houses and land purchased in

Ifi^R'with the bequests of Lndp Clobury an ! Rebecca Mitchell,

for the poor ; 13s. from two cottages, in Guogate, left in 1701,

bv fValter Ashmore, and Ion. from XI 5, arrears of the said

ftonuiiy
;
xKi, from Peddy Croft, in Bolehall, left by Thomas

Bloody one-half to 20 poor boosekeepers, and the oOier to the

enrate; 20s, from ^620 left by CkruHM Orkm^ for six poor
widows ; 10s. to the minister, 6s. to the clerk and organistt and

• A premium of j£40 U given with each apprenticef and Ui« uufttMt My U is

aiflcall t9 pc^csTOfiwdsaMtOTt in Lomkm, trtm tot Ihst mtn.
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5s. 10 ill* poor, left by SUM* MathmM^ ia 1795 ; .509. from £50,
left hf Mary Dones^ in 1788| for the eopport of daoday Schools,

together with XlOO Uiree per pent, consols, for providing bread

and a eennoa yeerly> aad the interest of £100, for appreoticiog

poor ehiMreo; aod an annuity of £10, left by Lord freymouth^

and DO\vpaid by the Marquis of Bath,- for the instrur'tion of 1(5

young" children in reading and knitting'. Several smaller charities

belonging to J [irnworth are lost* The toUowing belong to the

oUT-TOWNSiiu's of the parish.

Guy's At .m> - uonsF, in Gun<yate, is a sul^etantial building,

contatrnnf: \ (iwt'lhnt^ room*?, vv jlh j>ef>araie etiiraTices, and two
rooms us4.d as a libyari^y in w liicb the books given for the use

of the parishioners, by the Kev. John Raw let, in 168G, are

deposited. This alms-house was founded and endowed with an
annuity of £115, by Thomas Guy, Esq. of London, in 1724,
fi>r the reception of 12 poor men or women, of Wilnecott,
OJaeeotei Bolehall^ Amington, Wigginton, andHopwae; hie

poor reJiMkioae having the preference. The annnity is leeeived

wmok the governors oif Ony's Hospital, in Soothwairk ; and oal
of the savingi thereof^ nine parcels of building land, in Btr*
ntogham, have been paroheeed for £1670^ and they are now
let for £6iB9 swelling the total yearly income of the ehari^ to

£183, from wiiich the 12 alms-people have each a weekly sti«

pend of 4s. ; and the remaining part of the income, after pay-
ing for repairs, &c. in divided among the foimder's poor rela-

tionis, principally of the names of Vaughlon and Wood, with-
out reference to the place of their residence. The aims-hon^e
was rehuutabdnt seven years ago, and is a neat brick huilding,

with e^rdens behind it for the use of the inmnteg. Tfie founder
was a native of Tam worth, and a celebratttl l>t>ukseller and ci-

tizen of London, where be be^ucatlitd X200,OOO for the foun-
dation of the hospital in Southwark, which bears his name.—
The alms-house here occupies the site of a religious house or
hospiul, dedicated to St. James, and founded by Philip Mar-
mioa, in the 15th of Kdward I.

The ieac^eftofu lo AmhgUm iowndtip amount yearly ae
IbUows :-^£6 froia the proprietors of theGrand Junction Canal,
for land left in 1660, by Hugh Sharpe, for nine poor lamlliee

;

lOs. out of De9ter*8 close, left in 1658, by John George ; and
20s. out of Tell Feathers close, left in 166S», by Rd, Beardsley.

fJne-hulf of the two latter belongs to the poor of Bokhall and
QUucote, The SchooIp at Hopwas ana the croft adjoining;

were given in 17^4, by 7%cmai Barnes, and have since been
augmented with an allotment of common land, containing

2a. 2h. 1 1p. The whole of the premises are worth about £14
per aimLMn, nnd are nccupi^d hv a Rchool mistre^^, who teaches
about 20 free scholars, if'igginto7i township has the followini>^

vearlv drdes, viz. £8. I5s. 9d. from £293 three per cent, con-
•ois, purcbaaed with £200 left in 1774, by £ltzaM Beards-
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one half to the cai^te and the other to the poor ; ^10 from
SSO^f left in IIU^ by John Taylor, for the •ame inee; wmd
two sums of 10s. each, out of two farms, left by unkoowD do-
nors, for the poor. Fazeley tfnonship has for the poor, 20t.
a-year left by John fValton, in 1727, out of land at Kinp-sbur}*;

and j62 ariftuig from Uod in Faseley* left in ij^f by Samuei
Twigg.
Fazki.ky is a considerable village on the canal, to ^vhich it

gives iiaiDe, and in the pleasant vale of the Tame, 1 \ mile ;S.

ot ^lai^iwoith. The Coleshill road is here cros^feud bv the
great liomau Watling-street, uiiich, at ih© east end of the
village, crosses the river Tame and enters Warwicki^bire, on
He roate to London. The U^umhip end chapelrp of Fazeley,

iwdadee the neigboaring hemlete of BoNEHiLLy Bancilvt,
BiTTBR800TiK, and DuNSTALy wUek enconipestettheeaitend
of the Perk of Drayton Baeset, the eeat of Sir Robert Peel>
Bart, who is lord of this manor and principal owner of the
soil, and whose father cetablished here tiro extensive mtUrn
mUi$ on the rirer Tame ; at one of which calico ie wore by
power looms, and the other has machinery for wearing tape,

&c. But the calico printing worksy at Bonebill, commenced
by the late Baronet, were taken down in 1833, after being for

some years unoccupied. Besides its cotton manufacture, Faze-
ley enjov*; ViTi extensive traffic on the canal, and has several ex-

ten»»ive toiiarJSy one of wliit h is /*ree, and h\\9 h powerful crane

for li fting- stone, timber, and otiier heavy articles. Here are
also two larpe woofstapling establiftiiinenU, and woNTni.Y
FAittS for !sheep and caiilo, held on the second ^loudays in

January, February, April, October, and December; last Mon-
days in May and June; third Mondays in July, Au&^ust, Sep-
tember, and November, and March 21at« The wnk9 is on the

first Sunday after Old Michaelmas da^. The Chapei of £aae
is a neat edifice, boiltaad endowed m 1810» by the late 8tr
Robert Peel, whose son, the present Baronet, is the patron,

and the Bev. C. Tfaompeon the incumbent. Edmund and
William Peel, Esors., have neat and pleasant mansions at

Bonebill, half a mile N.W. of Faseley.

8YBBSC0TB,21 miles N. byE. ofTamworth, is a township with

a few cottages and a neat boose, occupied by Joseph Earp,

Esq., the owner of the estate, which was anciently a prebend
of Tamworth.
WiGOiNTOX i*? a village 2 miles N. of Tamworth, com-

prising within its township and chapehv, the hamlets of Com-
Bi^RFoiiD, Co JON. and Hopwas, situated on the hanks of ifj©

Tame, from 1 to 1 iiules \V. of Wipfjjinton, and N.W, of iaiii-

worth. These hamlets were furnieriy prebends to Tamworth
church, and mostly in open fields, which were enclosed in
177 U ^w^nlM Ckapa was rebuUt in 1777, and enlarged in
1830, so that it has now ^0 sittings, of which 142 nr» free.
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Tbe Ren R. W. lAojd h the ciinite» and the wUmr of Tatn-
irorth the petroti. mr Robert Peel ii the prindiml hndo
owner^ bat oere ere msn^ Mueller frfeholdere. On tne north*

wett tide of the illege, is e flat space called MoMy Zond^
where many ancient coins and human bones have been found

;

and near Low Flat, ia a remarkable eminence called RMf^
HootPs Butt* Plott mentions a sin^olar instance of abstinenee

here, vis. Mary Vattghton, a maiden of a fresh coroplexioo,

who never took more food in one day than a piece of bread and
butter the size nf half-a- crown ;

or if meat, not above the size

of a pigeon's leg ; nor of driuk, more than a spoonfui of milk
or water.*' Comhrrford is partly in Elford parish, and the

Ha/i 13 the seat and prt)porty of William Ton^^ue, Ea(]., and
stands pleasantly on the east bank of the Tame, 2^ miles N. by
W. of Tamwurlh. On the harne river, a mile noaier Tam-
worth, is CoTON, where are Alder MillSy employed in grind-
ing^ com and making paper, and a large cotton factory^ which
has not been occupied since the bankruptcy ofMessrs. Fowler,
aereml jeers ago. HoFWiie Is on tM opposite side of the
Taine»on the Lichfield roed, which here erosses the river and the
canal. The handsome bridge on the Tame was erected after

1795, when the old one was washed down in a great flood.

The wake, at WiggintoOy is on the Sunday after Nor. fith, (old

style ;) and that at Hopwas, on the Sunday after Lammas day.

'Tbe'TowNSBiPs in WjiRwicKSHiaii, belonging to Tamworth
parish, are Amikoton and Stonkdklph, 2 miles E. of Tam-
worth, where is JmmyUm Hall, the seat of C. E. Repington,
Esq., and the ruin« of an ancient chapel

;

—Bolkhall and
Gf A^roTR, forming a north-eastern suburb of Tamw orth, with
which the former is connected by a long hut narrow bridge
and VViLNECOTE and Dosthh i , two miles S.E. of Tamworth.
The Chapel, at W'ilnecote, was re-built in 1821. The livings is

a curacy, in the pi ft of the vicar of Tamworth| and incumbency
of the Rev. R. W. Lloyd.

TAMWORTH DIRECTORY.
FOilTOFFIt R, C hurch street ; John Tu elch G reave?:, Post Master.

London mail arrivt-s at i \ms\ 'j inorniiit!:, and departs at 5 afternoon j

Birmtognam mail arr. 20 uiin. past 6 evening, and dep. 40 minutes
past 7 morning ; Chester mail arr. al 5 afternoon, and dep. i past 9
morning.

Tht CoNTR ACTiONB used are^ Agt.for Alder^afe^ Bst, Bole Bridge
Mtreet, thn. Church Umc, Cht. Church ^^frerf, CM. Cohhill, Cln. cSl-
lege lane, Gst. George direct, Ggt. Gungatty K*t, King street^ Let.
MJthJiM Mtrtet^ Lhk, Lady Bridge bank, Mkp. Market plate, Mkt.
MmrMei»treeif P»i. Peti ttreett tmd S*i*/^ Sihtr Btnet.

Allen Mrs. Sar. Ogt. Baker Capt. Rt. Lst. Blick Rer. FfB.f{car,
Allsop Mm. Eliz. Lst. Barton MiB. Ann» Cbn. & MlHfield
AHttm iid. roat! sur- Lbk. Blood Wm. gsnt* Ost.

reyor, G ungate Bird Kd. gent. Gst.
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Biant JobBi tMe
dealer, Bst.

Bodell Miss My. Bst.

Bourne Miss My.Cbl.
Bradburn Robt. gent.
Ggt.

Bramall John, corn
millfr ; h . I?st.

Bramall I's. ijst.

Cam MUs Mary, Gst.
CleoMnts Rd. coaeb-

roan, Lst.

CockayneWm. rlprk,

Bole bridge .sireel

Collins Mrs. Alice,

Coton Mrs. StiAr Ggt.
DaFis FjUv. fnrmcr,

LichtieUi street

Dawes Mrs. My. Cat.

DembeffT Mr. UAvkl,
Golflriiill

Dickenson Rev. Thos.
B.A. curate, IM.

Flint Thos. gent. L»t.
Fowler Rt. gent Ltt.
Freeman ( apt. Earle,

Lirh field street

Freeman Thos. geut.
Church street

Freemui Wm. gent.

GTorer^fr; *^?»r. Asi.
(jioode.ss Edw. TlifT,

vestry clerk gor.
of Workhowie

GreaTet Joo. Twelch,
professor of music,
Church street

HallJno. fellmonger,
George street

Harding Mn. Marr,
r.bk.

UastilowJno. farmer,
Bole bridge 8t.

Heath Jph.gent. Ch).

HoskhuKmAiin,This-
tle field

Jones Ify. pnr. rVrk,
6l coniilalile, Clit.

Jones Mr. Thos. Cht.
Kelly Iter. J. (Cath.)

^-It rffatc

Kiiiun Airs. Martha,
Lichfield street

KnjpbtJph. grmxkr,
Church street

Ladbtiry Chaa. drpr.

;

li. Market pi.ire

Lantrley W m. spade
sliaft lukr. Ugft.

Llojrd Rcr. Rt. Wat-
kin, M.A. Cst.

Marshall Mr. Ts.Ggt.
Mitchell .Tfi^. gOiiu

(ieurge street

Moore John, chaise

&. gig owner, Lst.

Moore Wm. chaise &
fr'i'i owner, Cht.

Palmer Mrs. Shirley,
Alderrate

PooleTbos. gent.Ggt.
PrestonM rs. Met.Lst.
Reflfern Wm. nay if,

straw dir. Cht.
Ilobiimjn Wm. rcte-

rniarymirgB. Lhk.
Roby lira. Eliz. Lst.

Rr>f> J no. sexton, Cht.
ii^llt^^\ m.o-ent. Cam-

bi iau (,ullage

Saunders Jofio. far-

rier, College lane
Shaw Thoa. covll^.

Lst.

Temple Jph. geut.

Castle
TliompBon John, sur-

cHon, Moat hoT)«f*

Web^^ier Mrs. Sarah,
Lbk.

West Rd. town crier,

Church street

Whitmore .T(»hn, fiir*

nittire Itroker, Bst.

W tilcox John, gent.

LIchfiekl stmt
Williams Evan,

cise) Act.

Woody Mrs. Alice,

Moat bouse

Marked •taktBomrd-
rr.f.

* Batler Hanh. (la-

dies* bdg.) Oat.

Grammar,Rer.Tbos.
Peiiri^on Lammin,
Cr ungate

* Uamel Sarah
Bole bridge house

NatiDnal, Ts. Drake.
Ctiih. WilKs, Ml
Sarah Adcock

• SmilhFranr«^,Lbk.
SpoonerTs.Piercy,
Chnrch streeC

Tnflield Fdk. Cht.
^V'r^in« right 1 hs.Cht.
W liilii James, (itaw-

leCs) Cht.
Wright Eleaaorjiblc

Hamel Ktiennp Prti •

no, B«>lc bridge hs.

Webb Wm. Let.

Holmas Thos. Lst.

Nerill Knbfrt, Gst,
Stcrens i hos. Brook

Bridges, Lst.
WiUington FnMcit,

Cole hill

WiUington Thomas,
6l town clerk)
lehiU

Woodcock Jpli. Mkp.
jiuctionrrrs.

Cotton i<c Thorniloe,
Church street

Evans Tho&. Gst.
Hunt Tbo». (3& bai-

liff) Cht.
Jiakrrs Flour illrs*

Atkins Jph. Cht.
Jefcoate Saml. Lst.
Logan Wm. (&hoine

breaker) Clit.

Mountfort John, Bst.

Monntfi.rt .Tph. Mkt.
Ortou rhu£. Cht.
Palmer Geo. Lst.
Rice Allen, Set.

Shirley George, Ggt.
Iimk*'t makers.

DaflPorn Saml. Mkt.
Long Darid, Lst.

Blackxmiths.
Holyoake Tlios. Ggt.
Hopkins .\ ph. Lst.

Ison Wiu. u ungate
Riley Wra. Bst
Sommers John, Agt.
Tyler Win. Gunirate
Webster Thos. Lst

Baker Ann, Mkt.
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Betid Jpb. (prtaler

& binder) Aft.
Colton R(I. (printer)

Church street

Hawksworth lianb.
MeflMt etfeet

Smith John, (period-
kab) Mkp.

JIm/ & Shoe makers*
Alldritt Jph. Bf t.

AmoM Tboe. Bel.
Barber John, Cln.
Barber John, Lsl.

Baxter 'I'homan, Gst.
Brooks John, Lbk.
BrOfTB Wm. Gnnirate
Carter Jph. Bull yard
Carter Thomas, G«t
Clarke James, Lat.

Ctement Rd. Bat.
Cos JeMB» Bit.
Danks Fras. (whs.)

Market street

Drake Jno. Silv er st.

Drake Thoa. Chn.
Pomid WUieiD, Bet
Heeley Thos. Gun gt.

Knight \V. Silver el.

Miller Jnh. ( lit.

Miller Ihomaii, Lbt.
NicboUe Joins Chn.
Pallet Thomas, Lst.

Pegrg William, list.

Poynton Thos. Chn.
r Joaepb. Cbt.

RebteeofiTlMe. Lbk.
Smith Danl. Gun gt.

Vaiiffhton Jph. Lst.

VVard ltd. Market st.

Webster liobt. Cht.
Wkilehewl 8evL (&

lastmfr.) Lit,
lirit h imihrTK,

Arnold 1 lios. Darid,
and Jph. Lst.

Be«d JSliB. Ou gl.

PHtndcTlMM. Aft.
Whitmore Tbomai*

hittlrbrttok

hricklayeth^ &C.
Clenon John, Agt.
Clarson Wm. Lst.

Keeling Joseph, Let.
liutchtrs.

lilood Mary, Mkp.
Cooks Ed. George tt.

Cope nomas. Lit.
Farmer John, Chn.
Gadsby Ellen, Sst.

Harrison Saml. J<st.

HoUowayJohn, Gst.
Johinen Wm. Mkt.
Jones Daniel, Bst.

Morgan Richd. Cht.
Pratt James, Gun gt.

WaUis Martha, Gst.
Woolfe Rd. Uayfield,

Bole bridge street
Cabinrt Sfakerx.

Harris Thomas, Lst.

Horton George, Bst.
Jones Edwnnl, (end

upholsterer,) Chi.
Mouseley John, ( hi.

White John, (clock
case mkr.) Bat.

Ckmkr Maken mmd
TVmerjr.

Hollowav Chas. Cht.
Marshall John, Lst.

Pickering Tho». Bst.
GMm, Wassy Sfe. ctfrw.

Hamel Bruno, fand
toy ^ cutlery air.)
(ief)rge street

Luugley Jane, ChU
Thnmutt Elis. Gst.

Cl«thex Brokers.
Moore Hy. Gun tit.

Stephenson \V in.Chn.
Co/tfecii<mer$,

Barsbr Lois, Mkt
Cox Sarah, Cht.
Ljingley .lane, ( ht^

Miller Joseph, ChL
Coopers,

Spare Robert, Mkp.
VVard Seth, Aldergt.
Wilcnx Charles, I,8t.

Corn ^ Flour UtaUrs.
Luton Edmund, Lst.
Edden Tbomas, Mkp.
Ponntnev Rich. Chi.
Shirley Geo. Gun gt.

Corn MtUers.
Heath and Bramall,
Castle milb

Curritrs.

AMriilge Saml. Cht.
Keltlioiise .lohn, Cht.
Grist Nathl. l^t.

Peters Kickerd» Bit.

tar See Qfetn,
Dtfer.

Shepherd John, Gst.
/irt*, Aic. Oj^4xs,

Cofentiy, Jao.Woot*
ton, George st.

Glolie, Thomas Wil.
cox, Alder^ate

Guardian, John But-
ler, Meiketit.

Norwich, Jas. & SI.

Wilcox, Silver st.

Royal Exchange, Bd.
Burratt, Mkt.

Son, Tboi. Hilly Sit.

Fletcher Wm. Mkt.
Harris Brooks,
Merrick J«»hn,Mkp.

GervinMrt, Ac
Barber Thou. Agt.
Foulkcs Jph. Gun gt,
Hastilow Thos. Bst.
llealhcote Jph. Bst.
Hunter John, Bst.
Keen Samuel, Lst.

Lathbiiry .lohn, Lsl.

Marriott Ann, Ggt.
Marriott Thomas,

(nurBeryman) Agt.
Patrick Thos. Ai^t.

Itobinuon Wm. l^st.

Shelton John, Cht.
Wheeley Thos. Ggt.
Orocen k. TVs inrt.

Those vmrkcfi * mrt
Dntf^iiists alxo.

* Allport Ud. Cht.
* Berrie Cbas. Jas.

Market place
Eaton Edmund, Lst.
* Kallou's lU. Kirk-
man, Mkp.

* Farmer Jph. Bst.

Oknrer Snnl. (wbole>
sale) Silrer st.

Hall Eliz. cv Harriet,
Market place

* iiauiton Saml. Mkt.
* Parsooe Wen. end

Son, (wholeaele^)
Market place

Pickard Sarah, Mkt.
Shirley Geo. Gun gt.

Umittrt.
Bodell TboMei, Bet.
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BnefcerMd, Tlios.ac
Edwnrd, Gst.

Hare Jas. (and car-

pet whs.) Mku

Mottram John Hunt,
(and wool Stapler)
Cole hill

RUeyJohn, Cbt.

Tavems.
Bell, Tbo8. Biddlc,
Gun gate

Boot, Samuel Mot-
tram, Lichfield at.

Caatle Inn, Umim
Loeas, Market st.

Dog,]E)liz.Beard, Ggt.

Georg^e, JacobClarke,
George street

George IV., Henry
Woodlands, Gst.

Golden Cup, Thomas
Orion, Church st.

Hare Ic Hoanda, Jaa.
Webster, Lst.

Holly Bush, Saumel
Jefcoate, Lst.

Jolly Button Turner,
Jaa. Haatiloir, Bat

King^a Arms Hotel,
James Carter Bar-
ton, Market st.

King's Head, Joseph
Knowka, Mkt

Bfalt Shorel, Job
Keen, Lichfield st.

New SUr, Charles
Goodwin, Gun gt.

New Swan, Tboinas
Handley, Bst.

Old White Lion, Geo.
Knigbt, Bst.

Old Swan, Jph. Hall,

Bole Bridce at
Park Inn, Rd. Tay-

lor, Kittlebrook
Red Lion, J no. Out'

ton^ Lichlield t>U

Red Lion, Catherine
Stanley, Bst.

Rose & Crown, Mary
AonColemau.Mkp.

Staff'a Head, Richd.
Atkins, Lichfield St.

Star, John GUIiver,
iiun gata

Tamwotth Arms,
George Eaton,Mkt.

Three Tuns, James
Wallis, Church st.

Three Tana, Ann
Hawkins, Lst.

Townshend's Arms,
Wm. Weston, Ggt.

Waggon and Horses,
Joseph Wbodeock,
George st.

Waterloo, Jph. Far-
mer, Bst.

Wheat bheaf, Saml.
Wlleoz, Church at.

White Horse, Wn.
Deakin, Lst.

White Lion, John
Lucas, Lichfield st.

Mmrktd * areBmiirt
and Tinnern.

• Butler John, Mkt.
* Duflfy James, Mkt.
Shilton Jamca, Mkt.
Joiners &. Builders.

Bennett Richd. Agt.

Brant Chas. Agt.

Harris Tbomu^n, Lst.

Redfem John, Ggt.
Watton Samuel, Ggt.

Weslbury Robt. Cigt.

Ixtce Manufacturers.
Butler John, Mkt.
Cos Wm. Market pi.

Eaton Edmund, Lst.

Truman Thos. Art.
VVillcox James, ast.

Willcox Saml. Cht.
iAmm iffMkmDrps.
Barratt Rd. Mkt.
Pipe J as. Silver street

Sale & Ladbury Mkp.
Twelis John, Mkp.
Wain Elis. Geo. at

Ma //iters.

Arnold l lios. Dd. &.

Jph. Lichfield st.

Beard Liiz. Guugt.
Jonca Thoa. Bat.
Shirley Geo. Gungt.
Weston Wm. Giuip:t.

Milliners and Oress

Makers.
Ackeroyd Mary. Sst.

Barnes Mary, Cht.
Bindley Famiy, CbU

Carter Sarah, Gst.
Hare My.&Eliza, Gst.
Harrison Mary, Mkt.
Newbould Eliz. Bst.
Pitt Mary, ColehUI
Shilcock Eliz. ChL
Smith Bliz. Agt.
Wilkins Ann, Cht.
Wright & Spare, SaC

AUf JMcrv.
Butler John, Mkt.
Davis Wm. GeorgeaC
Taylor Wm. Lst.

Willcox Jas. & Sami.
LkhfteldatneC

^et {FiMtg) Mkrs,
CapewellThos. Chn.
Markland Rd. Lst.

Paper Maker.
FlintGecKiUderMlUa,

h. Church st.

Patten and Tye Mkrs.
Willcox Jas. &Sana.

Lichfield st.

PsOtmRhyf Afmken,
Ison Wm. (rungt.

Ison Wm. Bole, Bst.
Willcox Jas. & 8aml.

Lichiield st.

Per/umen mmd Hmir
Dressers.

I Hunter John, Cht.
Stafford John W.Cht.
Vinson Jph. Sst.

Woodoodt Rd. Gat.
Phmbcrs, PahUtrtf

ami Glaziers.

Fletcher Hy. Chn.
Hunter Fras. Chi.
Pollin John, Gongt.
Sansom Chaa. Choicli

St. and Hopti'as

Seargent Chas. Gst.

Wallis John, Cht.
WilleozThoa. Agt.
Rope and Twine MkrM*
Bindley Cath. Gst
Hall, John,George St.

Orton Thos. Cht.
Willcoz Wm. LaL

Saddlers.

Bassett Wm. Bst.
Meicer Wm. (Jsl.

TompsonW alter, Mkt

CartWright Jph. Oat.
J>ay Mary, Cht.
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Hollowar Chas. Cht.
Hngbm Jobn, Onngt.
•tones Danl. Hst.

Monsley Jph. Gungt.

Pipe Kichd. Lst.

PtiUin John, Onngt.
Salt Hanh. Hst.

Sliarp Rt. lUt.

Thompson .fane, Lst.

Sione Masons,
Clarke Wm. Aprl.

Mitchell Hy. \s[t.

Sfrmi' flat Makers,
Miller Ann, Lst.

TompsoQ Wm. John,
Ocorgctl.

Surifeons.

linker Kdw. Lst.

Hird Rd. jiin. Cht.

Browne Kt.Cave,Chl.
Woody & TbompioD,

Marked • are Chthrs
Dealers anil I^raptrs,

\keroyd Jcro. Sst.

Arnold Jph. Lst.

Blower ^ml. Btt.
( amp Thos. Gnngate
•Karp Thos. Chi.
•Ciilhert Wm. LsL
Un M'k:itord Geo. Lst.

Hunter James, Cht.
*Kitchen Jas. Gst.
Moiisley W^m.Cbfc
Neal Jph. Lst.

Nightingale Wm.Kst.
Roe Wm. Aldergate
Wootton John, Gtt

Tallow Chandlers.

Bindley Cath. Gst.
Hall Jolm, Gst.

Watch and Clock
Btaktrsm

Baker Ann, MkC

I
Chamblmr Wm. Bat
( oopeiTlioinaayM k p.

Fenton James, Chi.
H'heeltrri/fhtt,

Hall John. Lst.

Hattott Joim, Lat.
riatts Wm. Aldergt.
Redfcrn John, Ggt.

JVhitfsmitfis, isic.

Allporl lid. Mkp.
Barton John, Mlct.

Ison John, Ost.
Shelton James, Mkt.
Willcox .las. Ac Sauil.

(engineers, turners^
&c.) Lst.

Winemnd Spirit Mer*
chants,

CoxWm. Mkp.
KirkV)y Rt. Surer st.

Tylecote Saml. Chi.

Vale Jan. Chnreh at.

WahiElis. George at.

COACriRS
From tke King's . /i nuand George

Inns.

Mailt to London 5 aft. & to
Chester iv.O mg., and to Birm*
Inirham i before 8 morning.

7^ht I'mpire to F^ondon \ past

10 night, and to Liverpool i paist

5 morning.
Royai Dart to Birmingham at

3 aft., and to Nottingham half-
past 1 1 raoi ninsr.

Uejiance to liirminghaul 4 p. i

all., and to Sbeilield fO morning.
-V (Mr from the George, to

Birmingham, every Monuyaod
Thursday Ht 7 tnorning.

CAUUltlRS.
Marked *put up ai Whiie Haree,

f George JV,^ and % Tammorth
Arms.
Wm. Fox * to liirinin«(ham,

Monday i mg. and to Ashby-de-
la-Zoach, Tuesday 8 morning.

Petti/or*t Waggon • to Birm -

inglinm 5 mg., and Nottingham
2 afternoon daily.

To Athrrstunt\, Jolin Riley,
Chnreh atreet, Tues. 7 mg. Rt.
Hndson * Saturday 5 erg.
To Bimtinsrhmny John Bnll &

Samnel Wiikms, Bole bridge 8t«

Wed. and Friday, 12 night.

To Hnrfony ,T. Riley, Churchst.
Thursday 7 mominp.
To HortoHt Thos. Bradbury,'!'

Saturday 4 afternoon.
-To LichMdy W'm. Cormack»

and .r. Tliompson, X ^«t. 4 aft.

To Kd.Baxler,t Sat.
4 afternoon.

FAZELFV DTRFCTORY.
Post Office, Ploiitfli and Harrow

j

Inn, Vtlierstone sr. ; Rd. Sadler,

Post Muster. Letters to London,
i p. 6 mng. ; Birmingham. 8 mng.
& to Lichfield, &c. at | p. 9 mng.
Marked 1 are at Bonehill^ 2 at

Thiyistnl, nvdW at lianfrley.

Ail kins Thoiuiis, watch maker
Barnes John, maltster
Barrett Thomas, coal dealer
Birch iMr:t. basket and siev»' nikr.

Rroun Ahiii. plimiher, glazier,

and painter
1 Buxton Samuel, bleacher
Cleineushaw John, bookkeeper
Cooke Mark Thos. bookkeeper
Farmer Mrs. Susanna
Fisher .Joseph, woolstapler
1 Grundy Richard, clerk
1 Harding John, ^ent.
Hobson, Wm. hair dresser
H<»rn Wm. \vo(d sorter

UurtoQ Wm. bookkeeper
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Habbard Wai. bookkeeper
Jones Wm. katter

Lakin and Best, coal dealers

Mead Jas. overseer and constable

Morgan Jotiepb, excise officer

Faraotis Wm. krickUyer
1 Passan Mrs. Elit.

Peel Edrnd. Esq. BooebUl koiM
1 Peel Wm. Esq.

Riley Mr. Robert
Scott John, canal agent
Soiitb John, farrier
Spencer Mv. John
Thompson llev. Cyprian, curate
Thompson Joseph, cooper
Thomeloe Geo. sheriff's ofioer
Wakefield Tboaiit, gardener
Wilkes Geo.boat owner&€oal dir.

1 Wood Tliomas, gent.

Wyatt James, surgeon
Yeomans Wro. tinner and braiier
OpMmi Sphmtrs Sf Manufacturen.
Hanter John and Co. (and tape
and lacing mfrs.) New mills

Peel Edmd. Esq. (& calico mfr.)

PuUic ilouset.

Navigation Inn, John Sadler
Odd relloira* John Atkinson
Ploiifrli and Harrow, Wm. Sadler
Red Lion, Wm. Siliitoe

White Lion, John Pipe
Beer Hemeee,

CfOWD* Wm. Jones
1 Lamb, Thonin^ Barrett

Royal Oak, Richard Keene
SkeolderofMutton, Jno.Thacker
Skoolder ofMutton, Jno. Skellett
SUg & Pheasant, Thomas Allkias
Wool pack, Robert Butlin

Academit*.
Iliompflon Jofin
Jennings Hanh.
Clement Eliz.

Bakers.
Biddle John
Stennitt Thos.
Storey John
Ulacksmiths.

Harrison Wm.
Middlelon Jno.

(nail & drag-
rake mfr.)
Butchers.

Baylis Thomas
BiillirantWm.

Jokn

Com Millers.

1 Farmer Edw.
Mills Geo. Old
MiUs

Dt/ers.

1 Feast Edw.
Shepherd Wm.

Farmers.
2 Glover Robert
3 Hanson John
Riley Thomas
Riley Joseph
3 Ycooiana SI.

Grocers and
jyraprrs.

Birch Charles

1 1 Feridon Thoe.
Wardle John
1 Wilkins Jobtt

Tailors.

Childs James
Hewitt Wm.
Jenkins Peter
Macklery Thoo.
Smith John

Harrison wm.
(& 9tg bldr.)

Yeomans Tkon.
H'ooisfaplers-

Webster and
Fiaker

Webster Wm.

Port John
1 Smith John
Yeomans Frs.

Shoemakers.
Erana Joaaph
Huskins Ru.
Jenninirs Sam).
1 Latham John
Lees Edward
Smitk Wm.
Wilkins Wm.
Yeomans Jph.

Shnpkreperg.

Butlm Robert
Edwards Cks.
Graham Robert
Humphreys Eliz

Keen Richard
Carrisb, John Booth, from

Ftimier'a Wkarf to Tamwortk
WuAKniioBns& CAmaiKRs /•

all parts of the Kimgdom, kg fif
Boats^ S(c. riailtf.

Bache Thos. (J ph . Manning, agt.)

Fanner Edward, (wharfinger)
Pickford dc Co. (Caleb Hawkinty

apent)
Thompson James, (ijcneral wharf-

inger and land carrier to all

parts adjacent)
Birmingham Co.'e Ptee Whmrf^

(John Scott, acrent)

COMBLRFORD.
Tongue Wm. Esq. (Hull)

Bowler John Wilson, com mitter
Eaglestone Mias Ann
Emery Thomas, maltster
Neville Richard, farmer
Roberts Henry, blacksmith
Snelson Joseph, wheelwright
Storey James, shoemaker

COTON.
Marked 1 rrside at j^lder MOlt.

aad 2 H'iffs>inton field.

Bevan Thomas, gent.

Bishop Joseph, gardener
1 Blick Rev. Francis, Mill field

1 Darby Miss Priscilla, BJg. schl.

I Flint Geo. paper manufacturer,
h. Tsmworth

1 Fowler Misa Ann England
2 Heath Henry, corn miller
1 Hill Richard, corn miller
Hill Samuel, cattle dealer
1 Maney Ber. Ricknrd (Baptist)
Ballett Edward, geiiwiu
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PiBllett Thomas, gardener
1 Smith Samuel, shoemaker
1 Smith Tbomas, gent.

Allport Mary
|
2 Sadler Fredk.

Hanson Saml. Tbormao Joho
Froudmao Kt. I

HOFWAS.
Allcock Thoroat»tliopkeeper
Atkins Robert, gardener
Brightland Edward, butcher
Brovrn John, gamekeeper
ChMlesby, Wn. eoaldederyMick*
imith , and TictaaUer» Red Lion

HastiloMT Joseph, gardener
Hill George, shopkeeper
Patrick David, tailor

Patrick EHs. tchooloiittreM
Flpoodnuui John, |(ettt.

JVoodman TIjos. vict. Chequers
Prondman Thos. jun. shoemaker
Reeves Thomas, gardener
Sampson Cbas. painter & glasier
Smitn John, tailor

Stephens John, swine dealer
Turner George, shoemaker
Webster Walter, blacksmith

FARMERS.
Mftriow Joseph
Mason Robert
Turner Robert
NTON.

Birch Peter
Haskew James
Jackson John

WIGGI
Archer Joseph, butchdr
Arnold Wm. beerhouse
Bird Joseph, blacksmith
Clarke Mrs. Elix. Lodge
Dunn Martha, schoolmistress
Ellit Thomas, wheelwright
Jackson Joseph, shoemaker
Jackson Joseph, pinder
Langley Thomas, shopkeeper
Lloyd RcF. Ht. Walk in, curate
Vaugbton Joseph, chapel clerk
Wftee Mr. John

FARMERS.
Hood John
Ingle Mattw.
(& brkmkr.)

Jones Wra.

Lucas Sarah
Nevill John
Smith John
Wallte John

AMINGTON, (fit Warwickshire.)
jilarked • are at Stonedelph.

Repington Chas. Edw. Esq. (Hall)
Lees Thomas, blacksmith
*Long Alice, rietnaller, Red Lion
Miles Mary and Jph. victualkft
Orton Wm. beer house, Gate
Taylor Thomas, shoemaker

* Abel Robert
Brown John
Ensor Thomas
• Farnier Thos
GoddcridgeJas

PARMF.RS.
Ordish Ann UJ.
Ordish Jph. and
William

ShorthouseJno.
Wallis James

BOLEHALL AND GLASCOTE.
Marked 1 rtridt at BoleAaU, 2

GlascotCy 3 Peddyero/i,
1 Berrie Mrs. Eleanor
3 Brown John, gardener
1 Godderidgc George, gardener
1 Gray John, gent.
1 Harding Chaa. tapemanfr.
2 Heath Henry com miller
2 Kenyon Rev.—

—

1 Knight Wm. wholesale grocer
I Robinson John, shopkeeper
1 Stokes Henry, Esq. tanner
Withnall Joseph, shoemaker

FARMERS.
2 Arnold Robt. Frearson SmI.
2 Bamford Jno. 3 Hodgkins J no.
3 Blood Thos. 2 Ordish Joseph

WILNECOTE.
Marked 1 reside at Two Qatm^

and 2 KittUbrook.
Bamford Major Thos. Bnuhrate.

Escj. (Hall)
^

2 Bainard James, bookkeeper
Coleman Ann, shopkeeper
Cotton Mrs. Elir^beth
Cotton John, shopkeeper
Cotton Wm. bntt»er
Cozon John, baker &. shopkeeper
Crawford Wm. vict. Qitecn'a Hd.
Davis David, shoemaker
1 Davis Joseph, joiner
2 Dickenson Edw. Wakdkdd,Em.

Dosthill Spa
Garratt Mrs. Dorothy
Gibhon John, blacksmith
1 Hamer Joi»eph, shopkeeper
Harris John, bricklayer
Hoskison Ann, brickmaker
Humpherstone Richard, joiner
Huskins John, corn miller
1 Jones John, beer house
1 Kirk Benjamin, beer home
2 Lakin and Best, coal maMn
Long Jolm, cooper
f^on^ John, shoemaker
1 MaddocksRd.yict. Bull's Head
Paul Miis Sarah
1 Simmons John & Jph. pipe mfra.
Snape Mary and Eliz. Marlwithe
Spear Wm. rope maker
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^UDimertieid James, saddler
Vallance Adaniy Tiet White Hart
WaJlb Thomas^ butcher
Webster John, woolstapler
Wilkinson Williami tailor

Wright Ana, shopkeeper

Alsager Mary 1 Flint John
Baker Wm, | Faol Jamea

Dunstall •.«,

Wichnor . . .

,

1700
160U

Pop.
204
157

TATENIIILL is an ancient villag"e, seated in a deep, ro-
mantic glen, between two high hills, which gradually descend
from the eastern border of Needwood Forest, 3^ miles W.S.W.
of Barton-apoQ«Trettt Its extensive parish contains 2180
inhabitants, and about 9436 acres of land ; as will be seen with
the following enanieration of its fourtownships

Townskipt^ yf( res. Pop
Tafenhiill .... 22:^5 475
Barion 3900 IM4
Of the first three townships, upwards of 2300 acres are new

enclosure, lorming the Barton IFard of Necdicood Forest (see

£• 369,) and a large portion of it belonging to the Kino, who
Rs reserved BmuHar HolHu^ Rerngmoor Dinijks, and some

other small jneees of hilly land, tat the growth of timber.

Tatinhill township comprises the greater part of CaHing-
terood; 1{ miles N.W. ; and most of jSigMandi Pwh^ Range
MooTf and S/ierhoU Lodge, on the forest, from 2 to 3 miles W»
and N.W« of the village. Si i Wilmot Horton is lord of Taten-
hill manor, and Sir Oswald Mosley, of Calliogwood, which lat-

.ter is a large district partly in Rolleston parish ; but here are
a number of other freeholder?, and scvoral lessees of the Crown.
The Cuufiou is a \ur^c ancif n! f;ibri<\ dedicated to St. jMichae!.

It isa rectory, vaiued in the King s ijooks ut £'2G. Is. 8d.; aad
at the enclosure of Necdwond received an allotment of 215a,
38p. The De;in of Lichtield is the patron and appropriator,

and the Rev. Ij. (i. f'ooper is the incumbent curate, 'I'he

chorch tower is rciuarkal>le as the object of an echo, which
retoms, to the opposite acclivity, no less than five syllables,

distinctly. The NaUamU Schoti was erected by sabscription,

aboot 20 years ago, and has now about 50 free scholars be-
longing to this township and Donstdl.
BAriTON-UNDER-NEKDWOOO is a large and well-built village,

nearly 5 m.8.W. by S.of Barton*on-Trent, comprising within its

extensive iowwhip and chapelry a large portion of the enclosed
forest, many scattered farmsteads, several handsome vilhis, and
a fine tract of pasture land, extending* along- the western bank
of the Trent. In Domesday book, it is called BcTlutie, and
described as the property of the crown. Edward the Ci>n-

fessur g-ranted it to Henrv dc Ferrers ; from whom it passed to

the Somervilles, and afterwards to the Earls of Derby, one of
whom forfeited it by rebeiiiun in 1263, when lleury HI. gave it

to his youngest son, Edmund, Earl of Lancaster. It subsc*
qnently reverted to the crown as a part of the Dachy of Lao-
caster, but was sold by Charles I. in 1629, to the citisens of
London, of whom it was purchased by Sir Edward Bfomlield*
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The present lord of the manor is Sir Wilmot Horton ; bat

Sir B. Antrobos, George Btreb, Esq., TlieophUiis Lerelt, Esq.

and sftveral others have lai^ge eetatet here. Barim HaU^ a
neat modern mansion, is the seat of Rd. Butler Fowleri £sq«
Yewiree Hmue^ the ancieat seat of the Saadere family, has jast

been reboilt in the Gothic style, and is now occupied by J«

Webb, Esq. Nkwgold Manor, one mile E. of barton, is

the seat and estate of C. P. Johnstone, Eiq.; and near it are

eeveral salifM springs^ which, Fiott says, have such an eflfect

upon the pastures, as to change the colour of the cattle that graze

on them, from a black, red, or brown, to a whitish dun. About
a mile E. of the village, is the hamlet of Rahton Tcrnino,
on the Trent and Mersey canal ; and a little tui tlier to the

east, a hand-^nnie bridok, of stone and iron, has just been
raised across tin' river Trent, at the cost of XJOOO, raised in

£\0 shnrcs. 'i lie ferr^f, wiiich here crossed the river to Wal-
to?i, in Derbyshire, was often diflficult and danp^erous. Barton
C^TTi f Kaiks are held on May 3rd and Nov. 28th ; and the

iraAfe- on the hrst Sunday in August. The Church, or chapel

of case, is a neat stone edifice, dedicated to St. James, and
founded by Dr. John Taylor, a native of this village, and the

eldeet son of ihree ai a hnih^ who were shewn, when children, to

Henry VII., who immediately placed them under his royal pa*
tronsge, so that it is said " thef all came to be doctors,'aaa to

cood preferment.*' The winoows of the chancel, which have
uitely oeen repaired, display rich and elegantly finished paint-

ings of the crucifixion and the twelve apostles, with the Villain

Mliry, John the beloved Disciple, John the Baptist, Aloees, and
Elias. The cura^ has been augmented with Qoeen Anne'a
Bounty, and is now worth about i;l30 per annum. The Dean
of Lichfield is the patron, and the Rev. James Gisborae, M.A.,
the incumbent. A little south of Barton is BlahenhfUy now a
farm house, but anciently the sent of the ^Tvnors family.

The Free frrnmmar iSchool i^i Barton-under-Needwood was
founiJcJ in 1.093 by TJiovias Russell, who, by will, left money
for its el ection, and endowed it witli an annuity of jC21. lOs.

per iHUium, to he paid out of property in the parish of Bt. Leo-
nardo, ShorcdiUh, London, held in trust bv the Drajicr's Com-
pany, who have advanced the annuity to ioO ; besides which,

the master has the free use of a house, and about three acres of
land, which, together with the annual subscriptions of the inha-

bitants, swells his yearly salary to upwards ol ^80 ; for which
he teaches 65 boys, on tbe Madras system, the teaching; of the
classics beings dtscontinaed many years ago, as of no beoeftt to

the township. A Gothic School' Bouse, where 40 poor girk
are educated, by subscription, was built here in 1831 ; and an
hjfaiU School has lately been established in another part of the

villafte.

SnuBFAOTiONS :— Thomas Ruueil also left an annuity
2l
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of £2. IOsm tft Kw fMid oat of the tmae promloM by tfct

Diaper^ Compoayy to provide a weeky distribution of bread for
Ihe poor of tius township. Thev hare^ likewise, the foUowtor
charitieg. In 1692, the sum oif^2. lOa* be^oaotbedJ^Alice
Kinptone, Sir Walter Walker, and Thomas Russell, was laid

out in the purchase of land, called Neviile^s Piece, which, wilb
Rn allotment made at the enclosure, \n now let for about X4 per
aiinuiii. In ll>5l, if^tlliam /Tr^ gtive two closes, culled Lin-
croft a lul Bonthorne, and two acres of arable land upon Col-
lier's Flat and Spellow, and directed iOs. to be paid yearly out

of the rents to the curate, for preaching a i^erroon on Good
Friday ;

and of the residue, three-fifths to be p^iven to the poor
of Barton ; one fit th to the poor of Duns tali, and one-fiftLb

towards repairing the chapel. The reots, includingthe interest

of timber moDey, amoant to X32 per annum. The BrtaA
Clo$e, 2k. U. ^p., WW poreboted ia 16S6» with £19 left hj
JBdmimd Mifrey, aad it ienoar let for £4 per oaaoai* !
1639» William UoOaad gaire a cleao of 2a* aad mi part
of which tbe mnrhhouM and nine cottages were aftarwarda
built. The lownthippaye ayeariy rent of j£5. 10s. for the
land. The coat and shoe money arises from Warford't piece

ia i>oekcroft, 4a. 1r. 35p.9 let for X3; and twoaUotmeote of
forest land, 2r. 32p., let for IGs. 9d. This land arose from the

bequest of Henry IVarfordy in 1705 Three fourths of the rents

belongs to Tatenhill, T)tin9tall, and Calling-wood, and therestto
Barton. 'I'iie interest of ^25. ]0.s„left l>y ( larnii^'^ton Drayton
and Afartha Busby, is distributed in bibles, ike-, amongst the

parishioQers. The poor of Barton have the foUowing yearlj
doles ; 5s left by H, Drayton ; ^5. 8d. as the interest of

Xi20Ieft Elizabeth Busby, in 1791 ; 453., interest of ^50
left by Thomas fTebhy Esq. ; 18s., interest ul XJU left by Mary
HoUaiidy in 1757 ; 2 Is. Gd. from the Trent and Mersey Navi-
gation, for apiece of Barton Common ; X4. lOs. as interest of
jCIOO left by Laiif Br^n^d, and fife others; 18b. ftom £20
by Pfi^mAUm, ia 1758 ; 42a. from ^52 by Jo99ph Ami*
d$r9f in 1691 ; and 4s. from £5 left by Hmry Zom. The
Tatmhilipoor hoTO the interest of £60 left by Priscilla Allen
and others ; and those of DunstaU hare the interest of X70 be-

oaeathed by Elizabeth Beardsley and others; besidat their

eliareeof oereial charities named above.

Bpnstall is a small village and township, about one mile

8. 8. W. of Tatenhill, and on the eastern verp^ of Needwood
Forest. Charles ArkAvri^ht, Esq., resides in the hnUy and is

owner of a lar^iG pni tinii ot the soil, and lord of the mttnor,
which wast an^imtl \ a menihi r of the honour of Tutburj'ja
larg^e portion of Highland's Park (crovvn land) is in this town-
ship. The Salt Marshy enriched by the saline springs alrendy
noncedi is celebrated for its beneficial effects upon sickly horses.
Whuimo^ or Whwhn^me^ is a scattered village, township
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OFFLOW UCNDRfiD. (^WICHMOJU) Mt
ami chapel rv, forming the south end ofthe parish, 6| miles 8.W»
bv J^. of Biij ton-upon-'J'rent, and the san^c distance N.R. of

Lichfield. The whole belon^j^s to the lord ut the manor,
1 heophilus Lavett, Esq., of fFichnor LodffCjVt handsome man-
sion, seated in a beautiful park of 300 acres, on the north bank
of the Trent, which rim, abool m mile to the east, it erosted

by the cmmI end the Burton turnpike, and a little beloir re-

ceivet the waten of the Tame. In 1338, tbii manor waa held

hv Sir PhUip d$ SomervUle^ under the &moo6 John of Oauni,
Iluke of Lancaster, who, during hie retidenoe at Tuthnrj
castle, established several euriout cut$am$f for the purpose of
gaining the affections of the people, and none of them is more
niDgular than the tenure of tliis manor, which requires the

Lord to keep a Fi^iToa or bacoh* hanging in his hall at

Wichnor, at all times of the year, except in Lent, that it may
be delivered to any man or woman who snail come and claim it,

and at tht> f;:imo time swear tlint he or she has been married m
year and a day without repenting

; and that if thev were tbeo
sinj^le, and wi«h<'d to be ujurric 1 ;iL;;n*n, the demandant would
take iho ^a\uv parlv ap^ain before any other in the world. Two
neighbours w ere required to testify the truth oi this di-po-iition

;

anu if the cUuruant was a freeman, he received, besides the

fiaron, half a quarter ot wfieat and a cheese ; and if a villaii),

Lall a quarter of rye. These things, with the bacon, were
carried before him, with trumpets, tabernet?, minstrels, and a
procession of the tenantry, through the lordship of Wichnor,
and then, without mneic, to hie abode. 6inee this custom was
csfahUshed, but very few have dared to claim the prise, and
three couples only have obtained it; one of which, having quar-
relled about the mode of cooking the bacon, was adjooged lo

return it ; and the Other happy couple were a s^ officer and
bis wife, who had never seen each other from the day of their
marriar^e, till tbey mot at the hall ; and a simple pair in the
neighbourhood ; the husband, a good naturod sensible ninn,8nd
the wife luckily dumb**^ No claimant for the ditch having ap«
penred during several centuries, a wooden one was long since

*nh5?titated in its stead, and still hanjrs in the hall—a friendly

monitor to the \'ni!n^ and free, to ho cnutiouf; of trustin^r them-
selves in the hymeneal noose. 1 he hall is suppn«!t'd to htand on
the silo of the ancient manor-house, which Leia!id mentions as

totally ill ruins in his time. The then family residence being
situntod close to the bank ot the Trent, and much liable to the

overliowings of that river, whicli here runs in two circuitous

streams, crossed by a range of noble aqun hu U tiirrnin^ part of
the canal, and by a stone bridge of many arches and ciilvertg

on the Lichfield and Burton road, which latter is the Ikemcld-
Hreet of the Romans. Near the bridji^e is an ironforge^ estab-

lished about 70 years ago, and the large FliUih ofBactm Inn*t

* A ilmilar rufttom forms {Art of th« teour« of Dunmow Priory* in £sms«
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400 TATENHILL PARISH DIRECTORY

where the e«aDty miifittrailee hold petty eeesions. The churcr
dediceted foSu Lefinerd^ is a einalL Gothic edifice, eeeted on an,

euiiDeBce hetwixt the park and the Trent. It it a etiraeg in the

Siltof the dean of Lichfield, and incambency of the Rev. John
luckleston. King James l,^ visited Wichnor, on Aug^. 2Ist,

1621, and held a court at the hall ; and he dined there again,

Ao||f. the 19th, 1624. The corn mills here were bomt down
on Good Friday, 1^96. Mmny coinsof different Roman Erape>
rors have been found in the neighboorhood, and in the paric are
veatigeaof an encampment.

TATENHfLL.
7%l^se mtirhf d 1 reside at Cal-

lingiroofl, 2 IIi:{/tlan(fs Park, 3
JRatiire Movtf ami 4 Taienhill

Barton Henry,! Esq.
Brown Jpb. vict. Horse Shoe
Cooper Rev. Ilcnry Gisbome
Cooper >!r<. >T;iry Ann
Gaunt U ilham, wheelwright
4 Gethin^ Wm. schoolniMter
4 Hoclgkinson Jas. corn miller

Jackson Joseph, Plough, beer hs.

K\ !H\ei8ley Wm. com millerand
L,n<)cer

Ktce John, joiner
Robinson Mr9.£lixabetb
4 Robinson John, beer honse
Robinson Thntna*;, irent.

Kobin?on Thb. jun. curn nierrht.

Shii ton EUiv. baker, malt^lcr, «x

beer boose
Shipley Thomas, blacksmith
i$aeyd Miss Mary Emma, Brick-

ley loffife

2 Tabberer Uenjatuin. Ksq.

4 Thompson Sarah, shopkeeper

Atkin Aaron
4 Atkin Wm.
Coleman—
1 Corser Edw.
Dcvillc John
1 Evans John
Goring Thomas
Hardy Abm.

Linourst

4 Kirk Henry
1 Ledham John
1 Mellor
Nultail Sarah,
Sherbolt lodge

4 Robinson Jas.

1 Robinson Jno.
4 Robinson Sar.

Walker Hy.
Wilkin Wm.

BARTON.
7%0§t mmrkcd * are at Bnrim

Post Offi.c€ ai John lloiiand's ;

iettcrs despatched ai 6 IM|^.

Arden Capt. Wm. Fnllbrook hs,
Alymcr John, SUN, Greenhill

Bailey Geo. gardener. Thatch
moor

Bariit s Tnmes, timber dir. and
beer house

Jkirm tt Wm. fellmonger
Htddulph John, gent.
Birch George, &q. Holly Bank

cottak'c

Birch W m. k. Nephew, surgcooa
Birch Wm. jun. surgeon
Bladon John, com miUer
Bradley Mrs. Sarah •

Rrovrn John, joiner
lirovvn Robert, gent.
* Cash Kliz. Red Lion beer hs.

ChAmber Wm. nail manfr.
Clark Jpb, tailor & beer house
Coxon William, wheeUvriurht
Coulson Samuel, vict. spirit mer-

chant, and maltater, Shouiii^r
of Mutton

Dagley John, shopkeeper
Duf^more Thos. taik>r£c draper
Elkm Mrs. Mary
Elton John, wheelwright
Fowler Richard BuUer, E&q.
Barton hall

Oisborne Rev« Jas. M.A. curate
Hallam Ilcnry, cbecse facior and
seedsman

Harding James, hair dresser
Harding Thomas, saddler
H i zledme James, beer house
Hi( I .on James, farming bailiff

Holland Mrs. Hannah
Ironmonger i:Aiuard, joiner, ca*

binet maker and arocer
Ironmonger Mrs. Elizabeth
Johnstone Cbrtrlrs Philips, £sq*
Newbonld manor

Kent Mrs. Ann
Knight John, grocer, draper,

auctioneer & raloer
Lee Winirirn, draper and prorer
Levitt Joku, Esq. UoUy bank Us*
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• JUmer Chi. Wet Three downs
Moofc George, bricklayer

Moore Mary Kliz. dress aikn.
Moore Williain, bricklayer

Palmer Joho, stamp office

Pardoe Samnel, fror. wOlllMNlie
Poole Edward, bleckaniltli

Proby Miss Maria
Rilev William, blacksmith
Sanders Ann, straw hat maker
ISanders Miss Emma
Sanders, Wm. }oiner» builder,

ad timber merchant
Searratt John, tailor

Shaw John, plumber & glazier

Shipton Elizabeth, blacksmith
Tooby John, gent.

Tunnicliff Joseph, shopkeeper
Webb George, gent.

Webb John7 Esq. Yew trce.hs.

WcJdoD Thomas, maltster
*

White John, druggist & grocer
Whateley Henry, solicitor

Whiting Mary, vict. & plumber
and gazier. Bell

Writtle William, nursery and
eeeAnien

Wyatt Horace, ffenl.

Wyatt Robert UanresT, land agt
and valuer
Academies.

Marked f take
hoarders.

Greaves Sarah

•f Hawksworth
Stephen

Keeling <lohn

t Nichols Abb

WooUey June
Baker», tuc,

Coates Henry
Marshall Wm.
Shorthose John
Shoemakert.

BrittenWm.
Bosh Jemee

BeiliWillisni
Chamberlain R.
Dawson John
• Sylvester Jas.

W ard Robert
JSriekBtTIUmkft
Birch William
Coulson Saml.
Coxon John
W^htte John

Buiekert,
Goodman Jas.
Gray Thomas
Gray ^^illiam

Lead beaterWm

.

Ball James
Bates William
Cooper John
CoonerWilliam,
Woodside

ColOB John
DUNSTALL.

Arkwrtght Charies, Esq. (Hali)
Potts Thomas, bricklayer
Watkin Edward, fanner
Watkin William, tailor

WiCHNOR.
Levitt Theophiius, Esq. WidNsor

park
Fcarn Thomas, blacksmith
Hall Charles, farmer
Hickson Edward, farmer
Holland William, parish clerk
Shipton William, farmer
Stretton Wm.vict. Flitch of Bacon

IHpfWe base,
Fatholme

Hollis Hannah,
JSilver hill

Kent William,
Barton park

Osborne John,
Sherholt Tlirn.

Reeves Joseph
Shaw F'rancia

Shilton John
Stone William
Stych William,

(& maltster)
Whiting Wm.
Woodward Oso.
WooUey Thee.

* Geary Fras.
* Limer Charles
* Shilton Eliz.

Tyler Benjamki and Wm. Ward,
scrap^har, fcsheet IcoB Bumfte.

THORPE CONSTANTINE te b emtt vUh^ Ba4 pBrisb,

Msrlke Wnmridnbire borders, 5 ailee N.E« of Tamimrtb.
It bee only 49 InbBUteBte, sad abonl 1000 Bcree of huid, bH be*

loBffing to William PbiUipe Inge^ Esq., wbo resides in tbB

4^ and i.H lord of the manor and patron of the Churchy a
boibU bBlkiinj^ dedicated to St. CoBitaaliiM, The benefice is a
raldfjr, eajoyed by the Rev. Ocoife Tng^e, M.A. The other

Erincipal reHdents ere iwo/armerii William Ball and William
^ennitts. The poor have the interest of £60 given by several

donors, and 459. yearly, left by Samuel Wollaston, 10

out of an orchard at Northampton.

tiptonTarish
Is a popoloos dietriet, boimded hy Dadley, BilttOB, DarbistoB,
Weaacebory, and Weatf>romwich, aad ooataiaing 14,9W iablh

2h2



402 TIPTON PARISH.

bitentiy and aboot 2160 acm of liody mosl of wMch w eitlior

built npooy or oeeapiod by Ibeowoen of Ibe exteDsi?e and
laable mines of coal and iroostoDe, or by pnbltc roads and ca*

nals; the Birmingbam canal having bere several brancbca
which completely insulate a large portion of the parish. The
Marquis of Anf^!oco\' in lord of th(» manor ; but it is let to Wm.
Birch, Esq., on a long lease, of which upwards of 300 years

are unexpired. The other principal owners of the soil, are the

executors ot the laie Earl Dudley, Sir Horace St. Paul, Thos.
Fletcher, Esq., and Messrs. Dixon, Auiphett, and Bedford,
with some smaller proprietors. The parish is ci h bi uied fur

the l ichaess of its coai and ironsloiie^ and for the nutnber and
extent of its iron furnaces^ forges^ and rolling and sliiiing

milU, where immense quantities of pig, bar, rod, and ebeeC
iron are produced weekly. Many of Ibe inbabifanle are
also employed in tiie mann&etore of cast iron artideey

eteam engines, boilers, fire-iions, binges, screws, nails, Itc* Hec.

Here is also a large toap and red lead manufactory. Sach
has been the floorisbing state of this parish, that, during
the last thirty years, its population has been increased from
4280 to 14,952 souls.—(See p. 294.) In Domesdajr book, il is

called TibingUm* In 1832, it suffered severely during the pre-

valence of that awfol disease, the AnaHe ChoUrot m bas been
seen at page 223.
Tu'TON Orken. the largest village in tiie pan«ih, i« ?;itiiated

on thi' caiuil and tfie turnpike, \ \ mile N. of l )Liuiey, and 3 miles

8. of Hibton, and consists of a numhor of well built streets.

With sc\ pral exit'Oijive wharfs, manufactories, and retail shops,

and five dissenting chapels. Branchinjj eastward from this,

are the neighbouring villages ofBloom KifcLu, Bl rntbee, Dud-
LBT Port, and Horselet Heath, forming one continned
street of booses and manniaetories, oKtending nearly two OBllea

on tbe Binninghani road; and a little beyond them are-tbe
lar||e villages i» Toll*biid and Qrbat Bribob, tbe latter of
which is partly in Wesibromwich, and distant 3 miles

of Dudley. Gospel Oak and Pbimobs Eho, are two villagai

about 1| mile N. by £• of Tipton Green, and partly in Sedgley

parish.— (See p. 281.) Witbm a mile east of tbe latter, is the

villae^e of Ockrr Hiix, at tbe north end of tbe parisb, 1 mile I

S.W. of Wednesburj' ; but the whole parish may be said to

present one continued hive t>f population, and one of the busi-

est scenes of industry, in tbe great mining district of South
Stafford-? hi re.

The present Parish Chl'Rch situated on the east side
of the parish, at llorseley Heath, 2 miles N.E, of Dudley, and
is a plaia brick building commenced in I'J^o, and finished
in 1797. at the cost of jCoOOO, including the expense of its lajge
burial groand. It was erected under the powers of an Act of
Parliament and the moneywas raised by ntesleried on the pa-
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rohionm. It htm 1000 sittings, of which 400 are free* The
ynbendary of Frees and Raitoo, in Lichfield Cat(iednl» is ep*
propriatorof the tithes and patron of the living, which is a
perpetual curacy; but T. S. Hillier, Esq., is his lessee* The
Rev, James Bevan, of WomboorOt ^ incnmbent ; and the

officiating mi oistere are the Revs* John Howells and J. H.
Cotton. The ancient Churchy near Princes End, on the west
$*tf!e of the parish, has long been a neglected ruin, but the
tnwrr and part ot the walls are still standing. Both it and the

burial ground were too small for the encreased waiits of the
parish, even in 1795, when the erection of the new church
wa» comnieiiced. Its cemetery is, liowever, occasionally used

no fewer than ten DissKNTiNO Pi.ArKs oi W orship, viz. six
bolonging to the Wesleyuus, one to the Kilhamites, one to the

Primitive Methodists, one to the Baptists, and one to the In-

dependeols. The two last were built is 1833. The Raman
Qihaiics have a room in Dudley road^ where the Hon. and
Rer* George Spencer, of Westbromwich, (brother to Lord
Althorp,) offidaCes every Wednesday etrening and Sunday af-
ternoon. The parish wake commences on the nearest Sunday
to July 21st.

National Schools.—In 1800, Soiamon Woodall left j£650

to be invested in the funds for the support of a school at Chreat

Bridge^ for the education of poor children of the parishes of
Tipton, Dudley, West Bromwich, and Wednesbury ; but large

schools were snl>«ef]uentlv established in the tfiree latter

parishes, and the children from those places conseqnt ntlv erased

to cnme to the school at Tipton, which was at too great a dis-

tance tu be ot much benefit to them. The above legacv, with

jCIOO left in 1804, by haac Hawkins^ was invested in the pur-
chase O1XU02. 18s. 9d., three per cent, consols. The inte-

rest of this stock has been latterly combined witii other fiinds,

consisting of XI 00 old South Sea aunuities, leftby Miss Catherine
Nickens, and of subscriptions and collections aAer sermons,
with which aix souools. Tin* three for lM>ys, and three for

SVlsy have been supported during^ the last twenty yem^ on the

adras svetem* These schools are situated at Tipton-preen^

Oeker*ki6f and Harselesf^heaih^ and are now attended by about
600 children, who each pay one penny per week for books,

slates, firing, &c. The buildings were erected by subscriptiony

and a donation of jC200 from the Central School Society*

B»sBvACTiov. -Jamah Sheldan, in 1722, bequeathed 2|
acres of land in Tipton, and directed the rents to be distributed

in weekly doles of bread to twelve poor widows. Tn 17^^7, the

coal under this land was sold for .£105^, now vested at hve per

cent, interest, so that the yearly income of tlie charity is about

£57, affordinor a weekly disln iHition ot more than 20e, worth
of bread to poor widows not receiving parochial relief.

by some of the parishioners.
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TIPTON PARISH DIBECTORY.
Post Omos, at Maiibs Firtridge's, Hom^ Hcatb. hmm

from all parts are rteeiwtd dtStj at | p. 9 mg. and despalcM at WB
mim. paal4 aftamooo.

3fnrked 1 retide at BloomfitUly 2 Burnt TVett 3 Church Lant^ 4
IhidU-y Pnrty 5 Goxpel Oak, G Great Bruiffe^ 7 Horsete^^ 8 Horsiiem
//enfh, i) J/ursi Lmie, 10 Ja a Brook, 11 OcArr 7/f7/, 1!^ Oh/ Churchy
13 /^aM LanCy 14 Princes J£nd» 15 Quarrtf L<me, 16 Summer HtiL
17 7)»tf 18 CJbpel ^Slrvrf, 19 Dudley Boad, 20 Zoicrer Greem, 21
Owm 29 r»non ^/r<-e/, 23 Green, 24 Wattrld
25M WoodStrtet. The loiter %pUK€$ are mi TipUm Green.

6 Abbot Geo. estate valuer, aiic-

tioncer, & land atrrnt

19 Baddelev Jolm. utacksmitb
4 Uailey Tliotua^, uiiner

21 Bamca George, hair dreasar
6 Bat8on Jameat iron master
21 Belts Thos. agent to the Ca-

nal Company
8 Birkeit Mrs. Sarah
19 Biaaell Job, carrier

Z Bimell Simeon, ^oTeraorof the
workhousp assist, overseer

19 Bradley Richard, iron mercht.
4 Buoch Wm. au£[ur nianfr.

21 DanksThos. pnnter, stationer,

auctioneer^ appraiser, & hatter
17 Derey & Co. Roman cement

mfrs. ; John Quinsey, agent
7 Dodds Isaac, eogiocer
14 Drysdale Gilbert H. agent
\6 Dutton Ahm. fender niaker
23 Elliott Mr. Edwaid
6 Finch Mrs. Lydia
Fletcher John, atty. Park cottage
16 Fteld John, booueefier
1 Garbutt Benjamin, miner
8 Graham James, bookkeeper
7 Gunter Philip, mine viewer
21 Gwinnett Thos. bookkeeper
6 Hainea Job, com dealer
19 Mall John, glaw cotter
1 Hall Jph. iron merchant
17 Harker Benjamin, blue slater

23 Hill Wm. professor of dancing
and astronomy

21 Hilton John, currier 5& leather
cutter

5 Hoinics VV'm. asfcnt

17 Horton Thos. secretary to the
Btrouiigfaam Coal Co^

Bakrr.<i

22 Howe Edward, bookkeeper
Johnson Wm. iron fowidor, 4eC ;

h. Horseley hall

11 Johnson Wm. mineral agent
aadanrfeyor

21 Morris Danl. ground baiW
1 Nirklin Henr)', joiner
20 Nieklin Mr. Thomas
8 Parry Benjamin, farmer
23 Paairin Joseph, cart ovmer
8 IVrshnuse Ezekiel. miner
2^^ Pitt Edwin, bookkeeper
I Klindes Wm. spade maker
17 Robinson James, bookkeeper
21 Rowlejr Samnel, mine agent
21 Shepherd ElQah, earthenwave

dealer

7 Shorlhoiise Benj. coal asrent

3 Shorthouse Thomas, bookpr.
23 Sagden Her. Saml. (Mcth.)
II Taylor Job, mine agent
20 Thomas Thos. Manners, agent

to the Brmingham Canal Co.
4 Waldron George, wharfinger
1 Wataon John, supenr^r
4 Wptherell Oharlea, clock
25 Whitehouse Edward, mil
24 Wright Benjamin, gent.

ACADEMIES.
22 AUm Rev. Jno. (& Ind. min.)
4 Lalor Daniel, (Catholie)
National Schools :—Owen street,

Maria 8c John Jones Moss

;

UckerbiU,Wm.Hill Blakemora
and Sarah Burford ; Horseley
heath, Abm. Smith and Auk
Brierlev

1 Round Ijsainh

17 Stanton Robert
4 Westwood Benjamin

CnnfectioH'

6 Bissell Joseph
17 Doole>; John ^

21 Jones Richard
21 Lewie Oeoin^
21 Parsons Kleazcr
21 Smith Benjamin

Bint ksmiths,

16 Baker Isaac
10 Hill David
24 Hipkina William
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5 Houiston Win.
23 Jobnson Wm.
23 Lm James
3 Lindon Joseph
6 Parkes Jolin
/ Thornton Rdward
6 Titton ThouiAtf

Bimt Bmilden.
IDBisstll.Iob
ly Monk Thos. sen.
19 Monk Thos. jun.
17 iMurrii Kicliard
17 Walton Joseph
£oot if Shoe makers.
VJ IJanister Thomas
4 Banks Samuel
6 Beckett Joseph
17 Bennett Thomas
21 Brookes Henry
21 IJrownhill John
21 Davies Clement
17 Dee Joba
6 Pindi John
4 Foster Richard
6 Goii^h John
23 Hancock Wm.
6 Harris Kdiuuud
21 Hawkins Charles

(warehouse)
9 Hughes John
4 Jones Kdward
6 Pagett Elijah
16 Parker Jeavoa
1 Price John
23 Round Thomas
20 Turner Isaac
20 WUitehouse Wm.
1 Wilton James
17 Winkle Wm.

trrcrg,

23 Crolu John
1 Kimberiey Samuel
I Nicklin and Crofts,

(furnace builders)
24 Kound Joseph

Uricktnaki rs,

21 Aston James
4 JcnTons Jonah and

Co. (fire

J

25 Martin Edward
II Nock Thomas
9 Turton John, (tirej

Butehen,
21 AstonWmJohnaon
17 Graiujrcr .Tolin

17 Harborn W in.

\i\ liirkrnnn Joseph
1, 21 Hi|ikins Daniel
8 Hollis Thomas
22 LewisWro. (pork)
^> Mills John
21 UouihI John
(i Suiilh Ann
11 Smith lienjamm
20 Smith Charles
4 Smith Thomas
17 Smith Timothy
Taylor Stephen

19Thomo8on Kichd.
14 Whitebonse Danl.

Coal MoMttn.
{See Irrm and Coal.)
Chemists and JJrug'

gists,

21 CopeTbomas
21 Hickman Henry
21LakinWm.

Coopers,

4 Austin John
21 Austin Sampson
Engine Smiths tmd

lioiler Makers.
Marked * arc Boiler

6l Gasometer Mkrs.
& f Entirine Mkrs,

t 17 Davis George,
Albion foundry

t 7 Horst'lry Coal
Iron Company, (ik,

millwrights)
'14 Horton Thomas
t 17 I^'stcr Michael
* 16 Millington Wm.
and Isaian

* 17 Kobinson Joseph
Ftrt iron Makers,

20 Aston John
15 Brinton Wm.
20 CartWright Jph.

sen. and jun.
20 Cox Paul
21 Fislu r Edward
20 Wilkinson John
Fire and Life Of/ices,

21 BirmingUam.Thos.
Danks.

19 Royal ExchiBge,
Rij[»ort Meller
Fruiterers y line*

20 Fox Peter
21 Kendrick Jamet
21 Mafib Thomas
9i :^ppe7 John

21 Wright Be njamin
Grocers awl J'rotdsioM

JJealers,

Marked * are TaUout
Chandlers also*

Bi.vseil Isaac
21 Crutchlt v Henry
21 Fisher John
4 Groves Charles
6 Groves Joseph
* 1 Hipkins Daniel,

(chandler only)
17 Hodgctts Samuel
14 Hyde Joseph, (6t

com dealer)
* 21 Jones IHrid
21 Lakin Wra.
21 Lewis Cieorge
9 llound Saml. &, Co.
21 Smith Benjamin
11 Smith Beniamin
* 6 Taylor John
19 Thomason Edward
23 Wade John
6 \Vhite Wm.
UimgtOVrouifkHrom)

Makers,
8 Bott Joseph
6 Butler Joseph
8 Crawley Thomas
8 Doughty Wm.
8 Kdn)an(Is Robert
8 Fisher Edward
17 Fisher Henry
6 Horton Hy. ic Dd«
6 WilliamK John
INiNS eSc TAV ERNS.
21 Albion^Jas.White*
head

4 Anchor, Benjamin
Blewitt

23 Bell, HenrietU
Hatvkins

20 Boat Inn, WUliam
Whitebouse

11 Bricklayers' Armf^
Henry Nock

21 Britannia inn, Ed-
ward Aston

14BairtHcad,Thot.
Skidmore

9 Bush, Jph. Aston
21 Cock, Thos. Mills
11 Cottage Spring,
Thomas Nock

11 Crown ^Coahiovv
JosephWarr
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4 Dudley Port luu,
Edwvnd WUliant

6 Eagle Tan House,
John Willlams

21 FouQtiua InOyJas.
Astoa

15 Georf^e ft Drap^on,
Henry Wollers

8 Golden Ball, John
Pershouse

17 Golden Cap, Jpb.
JeroBS

19Kinff*sHeiid,Rhoda
Taylor

6 I^irnerick Inn, John
Millington

2IINaTi|:«tiott Honse,
Maria Griffilhs

11 Old Bush, Joseph
Oibbons

17 Old Crown, John
IVOCK

8PrinoeEegeatylliOB.
Stillard

20 Red Lion,Bichard
Nicklin

4Ro3rilOak,Wniiain
Haaeox

5 Sampson and lAoD,
Job Smith

19 Swan,Jobn White-
house

25 Three Pamaces,
Esther Jones

20Three Horse Shoes,
£dw. VV hilehouse

l?riptoiiTVi?eni, John
l!:irtland

20 True Briton, John
Aston
BEERHOUSES.

23 Aston Isaac
4 Attwcll Thomas
6 Bailey James
25 Breakwell Tbos.
3 Brown Thomas
17 Calloway George
4 Clilloii Thomas
1 Davies Ann
17 Ocoly George
16 Dutiield Benjamin
4 Dnffield Francis
3 Edwards ThooMS
17 Feeling Thomas
IV Fletcher Joseph
4 FMar Abraham

6 Galloway John
4 OtII Joseph
21 Griffiths Caleb
13 Griffiths Wm. .

11 Hill Esau
17 Hill Abel
6 Hodgkins Sarah
16 Homer John
3 Hopkins Thomas
7 Hiinstone James
21 Jay Wm.
4 Law Charles
6 LawJohn
17 Lewis Wm.
8 Martin .John
19 Meller Rupert
25 Millichamp John
20 Mills Darnel
21 Nixon Josepii
17 Nock James
fJ Paffett Elijah

6 Tarkes John
23 Parks Thomas
1 Rhodes Wm.

'

1 Roberts James
Robinson Edward

17 Robinson Joseph
6 Round Wm.
I Rubery Thomas
4 Sadler Thomas
I I Shaw James
17 Shaw Maria
4 Smith Wm.
20 Soutball Samuel
17 Stanford Joseph
17 Taylor Chenaniah
22 Taylor Samuel
6 Taylor Francis
9 Tamer Richard
17 Vickers Richard
19 Whitehouse Isaac
24 Whitehouse Jpb.
17 Whitehouse Tbos.
6 Williams Daniel
16 Williams John
15 Woodward Wm.
14 Woollard Samuel
24 Wootton John
IRON FOUNDERS.
1 7 Davies George
8 Horseley Coal and

Iron Company
22 Whitehouse Benj.
Wm. and Saasnel

IRON AND COAL
MASTERS.

Marked • m ^

bary rod
J and sheet

iron, f pig and cast'
in^, mtd % are eaal
masters.

• t X 17 Birminghaai
Coal Company

• 1 Bradley, VVeJcb.
and Hall

• t 9 Cresswell Fdw.
J 17 Davis & Bagnal
t Dixon & Co. Tliree
Furnaceb

1 6 Eagle Pamace Co.
• 12 Henderson Wm.

(and tin plate)

X Hickman Geo. R.
Tipton wood

• 2S%i|] Mary, (and
mfr. of gates, &c)

X 11 Hood & Haynes
X Hopkins ^Fayton^
Conygree

• 7 Horseley Coal and
Iron Company

Hunt Benjamin, (bafi
round, 6lc.) Shcqp
wash mill

12 Hunt Wm. (rafr.

of hammered iron
for engine purposes)

• 10 MarsbaU Wm.
and Sons

1 23 Morris Thomas
t Parker Geo.Coner-

pree Furnaces ; n.
West Hromwich

X St. Paul Sir Horace,
Bart. Ash Ieai>ow8

• t Wdker Samoet
ft Co. Ckiapel oak

Ironmontrers.

21 Adams John Gar-
ratt

6 Bisaell Isaac
21 Nixon Joseph
Joiners and BuildefW*

6, 19 Cox Thomas
17 Deeley John
6 Haekett John
21 Jones Wm.
2 Nicklin Edw.
8 Partridpe Samuel
15 Powell Tbos. (and
bnilding surveyor)

2 Priest Robert
5 Wilkes Wm.
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ZJkme Bitmers 6l IJirs.

19 Banister Jesse
4 JeafDDitJonah, and

Co. Tstone dire.)

17 Nock James
, Ztinen ami IVoUoen

Draneri.
fl JeroDs David
6 Lees Win. & Chas.
Maddocks bat-
ters)

25 Taylor John
19Toiie]r Thomas
21 WathewJo4n Fox-

all (& silk lemr)
Maltsters,

21 Aston Edward
2 Birch Cbarles
4 Hancoz Wm.
17 Jevons Joseph
6 Millington John
9 Round Sanil. 6l Co.
4Tilley Thomas (and

farmer)
Nail Manufacturers,
4 Cookson Samuel
14 Horton Benjamin
20 MilbDanl. (factor)

Pmimtert, Pkmiers,
and GlazierSt

6 Collins Thomas
6, 21 Dixon Isaiah

8 Haddock Adw.
21 Nixon Joseph

Pawnbrokers,
25 Holloway John
22 Lewis Wm.
21 Round John
ROPE MAKERS.
Marked • are Round
and Ffnt !f>,pe Mkrs.
•4 BourneW u\. Gains-

&ro* ; Joi) Hayaes,
agent

11 AIldrittEdm.
•4 Graves Rt. & Co.

;

Rt. W. Tonp:e, agt
17 Haden Benjamin
^ MaggsCbas.& Co.

;

Bdv. WlUiams, agt.

Saddlers.

19 Meller Rupert
21 Sheldon Edw.
Shopkeepers and Ftomr

Dealers.

17 Brierley John (and
snuffer maker)

23 Bissell Joshnn
4 Bunch Wm.
17 Butler Abraham
20Davies John
8 Doughty Thomas
17 Dnnn Thomas
6 Fisher Ann
23 Foster Lydia
11 Gihbons Joseph
5 Hilton John
23 Hinslejr Thomas
6 Hodgkins Sarah
4 Jenks Joseph
4 Law ton James
22 Lyndon Joseph
4 Mallin Isaac
1 Marsden John
6 Mills Jo!in

9 Phillips James
1 Pratt John
2 Rabone Thomas
1,21 Rohbina Uriah
19 Robinson Edward
8 Rocke Eliz.

8 Scotthorn Kendall
11 Shaw James
17 Smith Geoige
1 Smith Joseph
8 Webley Thomas
20 Wilkinson John
Soap and Red Lead

9 Stephenson John k,
Son

Siraw I/a/ and Dress
Makers,

25 Hughes Racfaad
8 Rocke Elis.

23 Smith Sarah
Surfffons.

6 BuUivant Isaac
23 Ledbrook Leonard
21 Scofield llcury

17 UnderhUl Thomas
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Tailors.

23 Bates Henry
8 Berins Edmund
14 Dudley John
6 Frier George
1 Leedham Tliomas
6 Morris Josiah
22 Ward John
Timber MerchanU,

19 CoxThos.(&Blale)
23 Hound Wm.
6 Wilday Wm.

23 Edwards Ahn
G Groves Samuel (&
wheelbarrow mfr*}

6 Wilday Wm.WM Strew M/irt.

4 CooksonSamuel
14 Hortorv??enjamin
CARRIER by Land,
Joseph Lynd:>n, from
Union-st. to Birming-
ham,Tu. Thu. & Sat.
CARRIERS BY

W.\TER.
Thos. Monk, jun's.

packet boat from the
Fountain Inn, Owen
St. to Birmingham,
Mon. Thu. 6l Sat. at

J p. 8 mug., and arr.
8 cvenlntr.

Jph. Walton from
Toll-end, to London^
Manchester, &Lim-
pool.

From Tipton Green.
Job Bissell, to Lon-

don, Li^erpoolt and
Gainsbro'.
Crowley & Co., &

Fickford & Co. to all

parts of the kingdom
daili/.—See p. 219.

Tildaslev and Stur-
land, and JohnWhitc-
house Ac Sons, to Loo-
don, Worcester, Bris-
tol, Lirerpool, Man-
chester, ac diUg.

TUTBURY, celebrated for its rained cesOe^ osce the sent

of the Mercian kings, and aAerwards of the Earls end DolieB
ofLancaster, was anciently a market town, and b still a l»fe
aod lespectable illagCi pleasantly seated oa the seirtli beak of
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the river Dovo, winch separate* it from Derbyshire, 5 mflM

NW of Burton-upon-TreDt. It baa il.ixe large MlMlbr
Lned cattle, &c. 'i.n Feb. H.h A.^. 1 ^'h. B«J«» ?

«

hirin'i for s'-rvaui> on the second Monday .liter MictaelmM-j

dlv- an exleusivc com and coMon «•»//, OB the Dwje, ewotod

in 1781, and a *team-roill, employed io catUng gl»«s com-

nenced abnut twenty years ago. The anc.eot twde of the

Twn, woobtaplin^. ^'' ?^,'f^^-,Z\o^"u to'losS
creased its populaSoii, «nce the year ISOl, from to looJ

sTuuI but ?h£. .«g«ej.t«ioa i. Phiefly atmbu.able to .he en-

closure ofNe«dwood Forest; from which '
'f .

to tbi. IWi.b. out of the Tutbury ard, ".aklDR .t,

toSlMteot 3881a. ll 23p. (See p. 3f,7 to .WX) 1 he King

"lort of the manor, .nd owner of about iMUO acr.., ot inc soil,

tet to .everal lessees, viz.-tbe Castle, t» T.ord \ eruon ;
the de-

mesne, wllh Stockley Park, &o. to Jul... spencer btone Es.i.

"
d tb^Cwtle-bav Park to tl.-.. F n l <. Ua. tu.outh. 1 he rest

of the parish belongs to . „uu.b, r ot

holders owing suit and se. uci' to the courts of the HoMooaof

TcT„r .V, which Bncien.K comprised within i«»J!?«»^ *

large portion of th., ami H.o adjacent coontie.. Bd. HinA-

o? ^sM. of Lichfield, is .lavard 'i''*^*?
Ki.L'-s Cf"r/ U't and Baron once •y^wJ*"* i-f-.P^^
Ks oVuchtield. is 8tew«id of the Court nf Record, held once

^^ hree weeks for the recowy rfdebt. under 40.. contracted

within the honior orliberty of Tutbory. It is aaid, that at a

Terv "a."y period, of the royal yersonages who occupied

to on« mSgniawnt Ctle. constitntea Tutbury a/rrc horougK

«2d mntefto its iDbabitaoto many valuable pnvilc{;es, among

t^kb««re «di»eni liberties of common of pasture, purvenage,

Md estWW^ « «»» forest of Noed«ood, ..,.1 freedom rom

"all toll, tonnage, package, poundage, and other exjicUous

within all their possessions." , .

The Castlk, than which tla r.- H ni.i.e more tamous in tJjg-

iMd. is «aid to have h< lounded in the early part of the &ttOU

S^,*nnd to have lu . n .he chief residence
||f .^JS:

ck The last Saxon who laU Tutbury ww. Hugh *»

but he was diM.ossissed bv the Xorman Conqueror, whO g»« It

to Heim de IV. rers. who rcbuiltthe cwfle upoDnhrger scale.

In the tVrrer. lauulv u remained, till Robert de Ferrers, the

iebel K«n of Derby.- forfeited It in ^W, to Henrylll., who

besu.« ed it on his iecond son. Edmund, ari of l.MK»ster. In

ml it once more averted to the crown,
\V

rebellion of Thomns, Ewl of Lancaster, egarost !;,< « ard 1 1

.

[lee p- 314.) The c;stle bavioe suffered coosidembly during

thU wvolt. and being afterwa.3. allowed to fall .n.o decay,

was rcbulU ui.on the Mcicnt site in 13,'n, by John ok G a cnt.

the first Duke of Lancaster, 'and the fourth son of Kd« cu 1 1 1.

Itnowbecamethesceneof much festivity and splenuuur, and

.- by Googl
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the number of inliwtrel« who erowded to it was to frett, that, ms

mn expedient for preterving order natonr theniy the oelebmted

John ofOwmt appointed n chief minetreli with the tide of ktDg,

end inferior officers under him, to teslet in the execution <mF the

IftWSy which the illoatrioue, bot whimsical Duke embodied in a
chnrter» granted to the Kifi^ of the Minstnk^'' in 1381. The
king, nnd other officers of the mosicel fimtemity, were elected

nnnoaliy, with much pomp nnd oetenonyon the festival of the

•senmption of the Virgin Mary, when, after the business of
their court was finished, and after partaking- of a sumptuous re-

pf^of at the castle, the minstrela assembled in the afternoon at

the n^ato of the prion", %vhcre the prior, by the tenure under
which Jotin of Uaunt had ^^ranted a new charter to the monas-
tery, was obli^d to pr(>\ ide them with a hull ; and thus com-
menced that ludicrous and inhuman sport called the Tutbury
IfuU runninrj.^'' The bull, previous to its being presented to the
minstrels, had always his horns, ears, and tail, cut off, his body
besmeared over with soau, and his nostrils blown fuU of pepper.

In this horrid condition ne was let loose; and if the surround-
ing minstrels conld catch hold of him so ns to depriro him of
the smallest portion of his hair, he was dedared to he their pro-

perty, proriaed this conld he done in SlaffiMrdshbe, and bejfore

snn*8el. Bnt hefore heing delivered to the minstrels, the hnll

was baited with dogs at the Market-croea. This custom is sup-

posed by some antiquaries to have been an imitation of the
Spanish boU-fighli, which is not improbable, as the eccentric,

yet good-natured prince, John of Gaunt, was King of the pro*

rinces of Castile and Leon, in Spain. After sereral centuries,

the pursuit of the bull, which had been confined to the minstrels,

became general ; and numerous thron^js, from Tiitbury and the
nei^hhnnring p!;!ce*», promi«rnnu'<l\ joined in the chase, which
often ended in tjnarrels and hloodshed. 1 he Inst bull-runtiing

took pl:ice HI 177^*1 when \\'tii. Bennett, of Tuthury, was killed

in an atlray with a party froin liurton ; in consetjuence of which,
the clergy, and other inhabitants of the neighbourhood, success-

folly petitioned the King, as lord of the Honour of Tulbur \ , to

absolve the Duke of Devonshire from this siugular tenure, un-

der which be held the priory lands*

On the demise of John of Gaunt, the Duchy of Lancaster
nnd ail its dependencies defolved on his son, who ifterwnfde as-

cended the ttirone as Henry IV., so that <he hoooor and caatle

of Tnthory, with his other poeeeeskms, became attached to the
crown, as they hate since remained. In 1569, the nnfortonnte

Mary Qnssn Scots was confined in Tutbnry Caade; and is

the latter part of the following; year, she was removed to Shef-

field by the Karl of Shrewsbury ; hut she was brought hither

again in 15R4, and remsined a close prisoner in the solitary

castle till 158(1, when she was removed to Ghartley, and from
thence in to Fothcringhay, where she was beheaded on
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Feb. f?t!i, in the same vfar, enncing in her last moments all tlie

fortitude and resig^nation of a martyr. Kifuj Juau s I., in nin;

of Lis tours through England, visited Tutburv Castle, and &ucii

arc the strange Ticissiiudi.^ of life, that those- walL vvhich had mi

long ie*echoed the sighs of his mother, were now shaken wuh
the icelMBatioiMQl •moUltiidt iweiMed to greet her sod, their

•ofereign. Ib tlie dvil rant ef ihe i7th eentaryi the castlb
was garrieoiied for Gbarlee !•« wlw eMBt a fortnight bene ia
1643 ; hut alltr along sieg% it eumMeni to the parlieiiieatft-

liMM, under Col. BraretoD, ia 1648^ uid me eooa efttrimde
dismantled. Sioee then it has been a neglected rvia, which^
from its situation^ upon » cooiealinoiiBty o&tlie eoiOh bank
of the Dove, has now a very picturesque appearance. Frpn
the ruins which still remain, it is evident that the whole area of
the ca*itle contained about three acres, and was encompassed by
a strong emhutiled wall, atui n broad deep ditch ; over whicb^
Plott «in«;, there vvn'^ iii his tune uii oxtraordinarv Iridgey com-
posed of distinct yiir ces of wood, none of thorn ahove a yard
Jong, though unsupported by anv an hssork, piliur:), or other

prop, and yet " the more weight ^^ a-^ ujxrn it, the stronger it

was." The ancient (7«fr/rf7v intolerably entire, and low er - uihI

buildings, with hewel stalrcu>cs, as well as vestiges ot divi^iojij,

of rooms, with fire places, can yet be discovered ia different

parts of the walls, which appear to have been uf immense
strength and thickness, conetrueted ofhewen freestone, with
admtztortt of g}'psam ; so that eaoujgh still remaiDs to deolani

the fon&er ostobtand graodenr ofthis oooo priooely rosidmico*

A roood tower iDtaoded to appear as a iWfii has boea eroctad

on a high mound by Loid V«nion» tho pment leseeo of tho
eastia and the aifjacent grounds ; and among the mine is a
modern house oeeapied oy ^ ivid sarv^or. The smnmit of
the castle hiU cominands an ext^irive and picturesqoe view of
Needwood Forest on tha aooth, and of Dovedaie aad Derbj-
ahire in the north.

Of the Prior V which was founded in 1080, by Henry de
Ferrers, nothin^^ now remains, except the pix^scnt parish

church, M-hich is a portion of that anciently atturhed to the

convent, and dedicated to the \'irgin Mary. The religious of

thi'^ Priory were monks of the Benedictine onlcr, and by the

gift of -ho founder, possessed a great extent of land ni pro})rriy.

U I htT sources of revenue were conferred iijion them hs VV m.
Hufii^, for the benefit of the souls of William 1. aud hi^, Queen,
^iaud ; and for the health of his father^s wife, Berta, and their

eons and daughters. Barta ailerwards gave them the town of
Boforidge, and the manor of firtaatet. Earl Robert^ tho
grandson of the founder^ gave them the tidiee ofNewboroogfa,
and decreed by a now charter that the prior should in future be
elected from the monks of St Piere, in Normandy. Several
other daeeaadants of the ftmilyof Ferren» alio contribntod
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largely to augment the possossjons of this monnstery, wliich

rect'ived a conflrnmtnry charter tioni Johi) of Gaunt, who sub-

jected the [iionk?^ to the tenure, of finciint: a hull yearly for the

sp'H t and In nefit of the minstrels, as alre ulv noticed. The
annual income of the pi loi y was .£-44. UJs. ^^d., lu lii38, when
it was surrended by the prior aiui eij^ht monks to Henry VIll.
In the sixth of Edward Vl., it was granted with the rectorial

Utiles efTatbury, to SirWn. Ctvendiab. who palled down the
priory tnd part of tile efamrcliy lo b«iM a large raaDMon for the
rerideoee of bis boo, Henry. The late poeeowor, the Duke of
DefoiMhire, told the fwMM loMff eiMl li^ 1820, to John
Spencer, BBq., and they are now poieeeeed by I, Stone, Esq.

About the same time his Grace gave the Mtv&msan of the
rage to the vicar of Bakewell, io Derbyshire, in exchang;e for

the patronage of a new choreb, which be erected some yeaia

ago at Baxton. The meaniffe U now enjoyed by the Ker.
Ge<irgc Robinson, and possesses an allotment of land in

lieu of the tithes of that part of Needwood Forest, within this

parish. (S^oe p. ^C^9.) The Church is a large edifice, with an
embattled tower, stHndinL: on a declivity near the cn<tle, and

'

finely decorated witli beautiful specimens of Saxon sculpture;

a.^ is already nfitieed, it formed partof tho priory church, and is

dedicated to the Vii«:in ^far^^ I line ;ire in Tutbury, an iw-

depmdt'ntj a IVesteynn^ atid a Primitive Methodist Chapel

;

the first erected in 1H04, and the last in 1831 . 1 1 ere are also

several Sunday Schools, an Infant 6cJloolf an endowed Freii

^Aoo/, and several benefactions.

The PRKK scKooi. was founded in 1730, by Richard WakC'
fields who endowed it with eighteen acres of land, worth about
jC40, a-year, for the edocation of thirty free scbolm, to whom
twenty othere have been added W ^e imsteee, who pay to the
maiter ^15 a-year oat of otter cnaritihle ftinde bequeathed
tiie foonder, m notleed belofw. The school was vebniH in 1789,
and enlarged in 1818, at tiie coat of ^99, ofwhich was re*
ceived #om the troaleee of the late Andrew Newton of Lich-
field.

B}iSEVkCTiovB,^T^inhard Wak^flM, the foonder of the
school, by will in 1733, devised to certain tmstees, varioua
parcels of land in Tuthury, Hornin^low, Anslow, Rolleston,
nnd llatton, amofintinjr to 546a. 2», 8p., now let tor jC438 per
»rinum. i^orreeable to the testator's will^this income is dispensed
in apprentieinfif poor children, providiiitr i^»edicines and other
necessaries? for the sick and itifu in; clothing, bread, and coals

for poor persons
; hooks of devotion, and religions instruction ;

a distribution of weekly sums of money among the poor, and a
donation of beef and money at Christmas. The trustees are
Lord Vernon, Rev. F. An*Jon, SirO. Moslev, Rev. J. P. Mos-
ley, and T. K. Hall, R. J. Harper, F. Caivelt, and J. Spencer,
esqn., and Messrs. J. Allen, and W. Smith. The poor pa-
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rishioom hafo also £15 yearly from 1 1 a. 3r. 28p, of knd in
Tutburv, purchased with £100 left by Thos. Smith, m 1672,
and £30 left by Abraham Astle, in 1675. They have, likewiae,
68. 4d. yearly, left by Joan LarU ; 208. yearly by Henrg Cham'
berlain, and £2. 12s. yearly left hy John Chamboriam^ out of
land at Blockforby, for weekly doles of bread.

Ann Mookk, the notorious impostor, who pretended to have
lived w itfiout eating and drinking from 1^07 till 1813, wa? a
native and ro«?ident of Tutburv. This deception^ which mude
so much noise in the world, was eommencud for the purpose of
exciting charity, and carried on for nearly six years with ^uch
extraordinary art and succes;*, that it obtained the credulity of
thousaudij, among whom were many medical, philosophical,

and other distinguished vibitois, who docked hither to see the

Hring wooder of the day^ whom they generally found propped
up ID bed witb » bible bdbre ben The laudable ezerttooe of a
conmictee of ^enUemeo, formed for tbe a?owed Dinrpoee of in*

Teatigating tbis extraordinary case, at length aitcovered the
cheaty aft^ anbjeeting ber to two strict wakhin^f tbe firat

of which was in 181 1|and continaed for 16 days and nights, but
not with that strict aerotiny which was used in the second
watch, which commenced April 21, 1813, and continaed till

tbe 30tb, a period of nine days. Her daughter and other

accomplices carried ber victoriously through the first or-

deal bv administering nourishment to her in some manner an*
perceived by the watchers, and during the following summer,
she \vm enahlnd, bv the exliibition of her person, to place tlie

sum of £4UU m tiie public Innd*? ! A few more such summers
would have have rendiTcd all furtlier fd^img quite unnecessary;
and, like many similar impostors of former times, she \\ould,

a*^ soon as her harvest Lad been gathered, have pretcndc d tiiat

her appetite had been suddenly restored l)s some liiiraculous in-

terposition. But llie uucoiujuej able sceputiism of some of the

faculty, caused the second watching to be instituted in such a
manner as to prevent the slightest possibility of fraud. The
Committee of Gentlemen, (among whom were Sir O. Moeley,
Dr. Garlick, and tbe Rev. Leigh Richmood» who took their

tnms in tbe watch,) first examined tbe room very minutely,

and then placed ber in a new bed upon a Merlin'a weighing
machine, constructed with peculiar accuracy, in order toaacer*

tain the variationa of weight during the period of the watch.

During tbe nine days the committee verined that she did not
receive any nouriabinent* She, however, gradually grew feebler,

her pulse became almost imperceptible, and on the ninth day
she became so ill as to induce the fr<^ntlemcn to suspend the
watch. At this time ahe begged to liave her month moistened
with a wetted cloth, and her desire was comj lieti with, by ap-
plying to her lips a ciotli dipped in vine<;ar and watei ; tbia
was done aeverai times, and the gentleman who administered it.
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ilorlnred hf^'porcoivod her to s\%ti11ow, nlthofrp^h she sfrrnuonsly

denied it. The physician attending her, p^ave it as his opinion

that she eou!d not survive an hour ; and yet at this period,

with the immediate prospect of eternity before her, she, f^t/ her

own (iesirVy took an oathjdra^TJ up in tne strongest and cleart\Ht

terms, that for more than four years past, she had not taken

sasteoance of any description ! From the weighing machine
upon which the wm placed duriDg the watch, it appeared that

efaM loft dnijr Dearly fcmteen oooces hiwdgbtf Kottiinjr

BOW remitted to oomrince every one of her ifDmmttoii» but her
own confeseion, and Ihta last proof of her gnilt efae voIirotaril|Y

made before a majpstrate ; after this eonfieaetoD, the look midc
in the presence of lefeFal of the wileben^ and soon afterwarda
reoovered. Her case w» die roost extraordinary one that erer
eaeveiaedtheeredalitjof mankiDd ; and heredfeeringa in th«
experiment must htive been exceedingly seyere, and this con-
sideration, though it will do nothing in extenuation of her base
hypocri^v, in " that bourn" to winch she now pone, it served

to soften the rignnr of public ii^Hi^nmtion, and to avert tliat

punishment in thiH woHd M'!nch fier decf»ption so richiy merit-

ed. She died a few months after\^'a^ds, Mped about 53 years.

Anciknt Coixs,—'J'he ^A'o^kMlen of John Webb, Esq.,

whilst emploved in w Iioelin^'- a considerable quantity' of sand
out of the oed of the river Dovo, for the purpose of improving
the lu ill race at Tutbury (on June 1st, 1831), found a number
of silver coins, which appeared to have been washed from some
grand deposit higher np the river, where, in the followhig week,
a fnilher teareb was made by m nnmber of persons, two of
whom found npwarde of 5000 coina, wbleb they sold lo the
apedatofi at from to 8e« €d. par 100. This ^lendid ane*
eeta attneted a great nmnber of momgr HOfdtam to tbe spot

;

and such quarrels and disturbancea aroae that the nagistratea
were obliged to interfere for the mUkration of peace, which
was not fully established until the crown ofltors asserted the
r\^hi of his ^fajesty to all coins that might be sobaeqnently dis-

covered. The search was continued several days, and the total
f|unntsty found was about one hundred thousmdj of which only
iihoiit 150(1 ^^ ere forwarded to his Majesty. The whole of them
were stiver^ mostly about the <5!ze of sixpence*, nnd among
them were the coins of the l&t and 32d of Tlenrv' HI ; those

of Edward I. and II.; many prelatical coins of Durham and
York ; the Scotch coins of Alevnndor TIT., John Bnliol, and
Robert Bruce

; many coins of Uiabant, Lorraine, llainhault,

and other foreiijn countries ; and a number of others, inscribed
^ Robert de Had ley,*' supposed to have been struck at the
Abbey of St Edmonds.

The ToTBURY i'osT omca is in Duck street, at Edward Robert
Mmcr's. Letters are despatched at 6 nmg. and receired at 12 noon,

2m2
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Td Aefellowiug Directory, tho»e marked 1 ruide in Burton #/.

7 Old Vine, Win. TurnerAlkii George, ooo|ier» Dock it
Allen Mr. Thomas
Bakewell Mr. Edward
Bennett Joseph Bennett Hankin,
Itnd agent ft sanrevor, Castle
biU

Browne John, Esq. Castle hajpk.
Butler Mrs. Duck street

1 Clark Edward, hair dresser
5CUrkeWm. nursery& seedsman
Cocknun Joseph, com miller
Cockram Edw. bookkpr. Bridge
Dak in Wm. fellmonger
Davenport John, gent. Castle st.

Edwards Henrv, 8urgeon,High st.

Eld Mrs. Sarah, High street

JBtheringtoaSamne^plumberand
glazier

Gul Francis, masician, st.

Hanson James, gent. Duck st.

Hindde^ Arthur, Bio. King's
Standing. Needwood Forest

5 Hohson Wm. printer & stationer
Jackson Henry, glass cutter

Jackson Mr. Henry, High st.

JackaoD John, eaddler, Dadi
4 Moor Thomas, excise officer

Owen John, gent. Woodhouse
Palmer Edward Robert, shoe and

confectionery whs. Duck st.

Pratt John, booUcpr. Higb et.

Prioe Rer. Hnmphreyi cerate,
Needwood chnrcn

Robinson Rev. George, vicar

Sanderson Rev. Charles B. A.
Highetreet

2 Shaw Rev. Joshua, (Indpt.)

5 Smith Rapert, basket and siete
maker

Stone Mrs. Rolleston park
5 Strutt Joseph, cotton spinner
Tabberer Sarah, tanner
Tutbury Mill Company, cotton

twist spinners and com milleis
W^ard Dickenson^ surveyor's

clerk, Castle
5 Webb John, Esq. (and Barton)
Williams Mrs. Sarah, Monk st.

Wraffg Wm. gent. Castle street
Inn* and Public Houses.

Dog and Partridge Inn, John
^ S^n?^®"^*** High street
1 Old Hose and Crown, Sameel

lipper

Queen's Head, John Gascoyne
Shoulder of MuUon, Eliz. Cotton^
High street

Wheel, Francis Gill, High street
Beer House*,

Board, Thos. Standley, MoAat»
4 Case-is-altercd, Wm. Allen
Cock, Michael Upton. Monk st.

Hope and Anchor, Ellen Wctton,
Monk street
yicademie*.

2 Blurton Prud.
Dooley Joseph,

Mill street

4 Mason Elis.
5 Ward Arabella
4 Wolfe John

Bakers.

4 Cox Wm.
5 Moore Wm.
1 Salt Thomas
7 Scotton Jane
Blacksmiths.

Allen William,
- Lndgatest.
Hanson Wm.
Monk street

Boot and Shoe*
makers,

6 Elton Hiomas
4 Everton John
4 Lester Thos.
4 Mansfield Ts.
5 Morecroft Jas.
1 Morley Saml.
1 RumboldWm.
IWilliamsSaml.

Bricklat/ers.

1 Blood Wm.
Dudsworth Chs.
4 Lithgoe John
6 Owen Thomas
2 Pearson Benj.

7 Yeomans John
Butchers.

3 Allday Charles
5 Allen Thomas
4 Appleby Wm.
3 Jackson Chas.
4 Walton Geo.

8 Archer John
dCorbettJph.

8 Foster Wm.
Hanson George
Holbrook John
Holbrook JpU.
9 Morris Wm.
Mosedale Jamea
7 Shaw Wm.
Stretton Jane
1 Tabberer Eliz.

9 Upton Joaeph
Grocrrs,

4 Allen W^m.
5 Cox John
5 F.irmer John,

(& druggist)
3 Feam John
5 Frost John
3 Ordish Daniel
and Charles

6 Sbipton John
5 Sbipton Thos.

(& chandler)
eWoodroffJobn

Joiners,

4 Babington Jn.
5 Cox jfobn
3 Fearn John
5 Jackson Saml.
3 Leedbam Fs.

Linen& fVooUtn
Drapers,

3 Ordish Daniel
and Charles

5WoodrotfJohn
Malisters,

SHolbfookMin
4 Standley Thos.
4 Toogood John
MillincrSj 6lc.

2 Elton Sarah
5 Prm Ann
3 Bailmr Hanh.
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4 Allen \\ in.

3 Barker Ciiu^i.

4 Barker Janet
Barker Bichaid

Barker Wm.
5 Payne 'I'hns.

Stuuey8tre€t Jn.

4Yat«iWni.

Elton Joiieph,

Mill street

5 HaaaoiiBd.

Coach to Loo-
don 7 evng. A
Liver{H>ol at

2iiKHnuiif.

WALSALL BOROUGH AND PARISH.
Walsam- is an ancient horouph^ and thrivins: market town^

ccltfbrated for the niunatacture of saddlers' iionmongrry^ S^c,^

and seated on a bold eminence, surrounded by extensive mines
of coal, iron, and limestODe, and distant 8 miles N. by W. of
Birmingham ; 6 nuileB E. of Wolverhampton ; 9 milas S.W. of
LicbfieM ; 119 miles N.W. of London^ and 87 miles S.B. of
LiverpooU Dvriof the last 12 years, Walsall has been greatly en*
krged and improred by the formatioA ofnew streets^the improTe*
ttentofold ones, and the ereetion of a considerable Burober of
wj handsome houses, vi 11 as , and pablic boildioga ; so that it noir
tanks as the second maoufacturing town in the county, as re*

gards its population, and jields to none of them in beauty and
elegance. The parish has increased its population since the

year l^^Ol, from lO^.I^M* to 1 5,0(50 souls ; ana is divided into two
TOWNSHIP'^, vi/. till? Ih'Tovgh, cnntuining abont 100 acres, and
P.4ni inhabitants ; and the Foreign^ comprisinLT upwards of
7r^00 acres, and 86f»5 inhubitants, as has been seen at p. 294.

The municipal goverinnent and other jprivileges of tbe incor-

porated iJorof/^^ extend to the whole parish ; and the toirti com-
prises the whole nf tlie Borouf^h township, anil more thun two
thirds of the pupulation of *' i ai. Fuji k ion ovWai.sam.," which
latter township includes the western and southern parts of the

town, and a nomber of villages and hamlets, stretching three

miles to the north, comprising the Orapblhy or Bloxwioh,
and snbdivided into Ibnr cDWUMewieks^ which maintain their
poor conjointly, and their roadi separately ;—Great and Little

Bloxwich, Harden and Birch-hills, forming th^first; Coal-
pool and Goscote, the iec<md ; WalsaU-wood and Bhdfield, the
thirrf ; and Woodend and Caldmore, fourth cmstablewick.
The township, called the Borouohof Walsall, being ofsmall
extent, is not subdivided either for the maintenance of its poor
or its roads. The Earl of Bradford is lord of the maxor,
which compri«!es the whole pari'^h, except Gc^cote, a Fmnll

mnnor nf which Mr. Joseph Smith is lord. But here are a
nuirilirr of odier freeholders, and many cnpyhohiers^ the latter

of wlinm 1j(j1J by a Tery easy tenure, paying only a few pence
annually to the lord, and being in some respects superior to

freeholders, as they can sell their estates without any restric-

tion, as it respects dower, and without the great expense of
suing for fines in the superior courts of London. I he market
held every Tuesday is well supplied with provisions ; and here

also ere three annual pairs held on Feb. 21st, Whit- Xuesdsy,
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and on the 7 uosday after, St. Matthew's Day (Sept. 21 st) The
WAKE comrueuces on the Sunday before the last Darned fair

;

mmI the RA0B8 are generally hdd on the preceding Thursday
and FridiTi but theywM foroMfly held in the foUowingwe^
AmoDg^ the ttaple xanufaotubbs of Welsalli are hockles,
ehaiaSf «iriNi» hito, spars, sdrrops, plated and olher SMNifitii^y

bridles, aaddlet, hameny ooHars, te. te., andefeiv deacfiptioii

ofsaddlers' and coachmakers* iroaaoiOBgeryi for wnieh Wakall
stands iiiiri?alled both io the variety and exceUence of its pro-
doetioiis ;

locks, keys, snuffers, iroBepooati brushes, speelaeies*

and a variety of other articles are also aiaoa£EM;tared oere, azui

in the town are a number ofiron and brass foanderies ; and in the
parish jscveml cxtcnsivp roal and time works, the latter of
Avhich arc' i^ri the north east snle of the town, adjoining those

of iiushaii. (bt o p. 374.) The limestcne is got at the depth of
ninetv vard«^, and is well suiied either for husbandrvor the

smelting of iron ore, a«? well as for huiUiiiig purposes. The
main bed Is eleven vardi* tljick, uikI ubovt? it are several strata

of ironstoney and it is said tJmt a sniall {portion of lead ore
has been found amont: the limestone, i'he {/rey limestone

raised in immense quantities from the Uatheao Mines, about
two miles east of WalsaU, is surpassed b}r none in the king-
doon fat its extraordinaiy adhesive ^oalities, and its strength

and dorabili^ ; heoee, it is in great deoiaDd for the building of
docksy locks, bridges, &c., and lor itU€C&inf boildings; to
which bttervse it has recently been eBtensively applied is

Walsall, where many large hooseei &e«, now present beaotiful

i&OBts SB the Qrecian, Corinthian, Doric, Bad other stylee of
architecture wrOBgfat in this dorahie cement, which, to the an*
perftcial <»bserver, has the anearanee of stone. The coal mimm
near Bloxwich, Birch-hills, &c. are similar to those in the sur-
rounding parishc^s and townshif^ of Roshall, Wednesbury',
Darlaston, Bil^ton, Benflev, Pelsall, &c. The tmdc and
commerce of the town are L:reatlv facilitated by an extension of
the Oid BirtiirnqJiam OmnL which parses the western side of
the town, and joins the U^j/rl' y and Essinytf^n i-<iiinl, \vl)ich

has several branches intersc ctinsr a large portion of the parish,

and openinjj a c(»rnniUiiication witli ;^11 the canals and navigable

rivers of this and tlie neifirhbourin;:: ctumties. The merchantt
and factors of U'alsail are numerous and wtaUhy, and are not*

only general dealers in saddlers' ironmongery, but also in a

log towns and rillefes. Being a great thoroaghfrre for ear*
riages and tnwellen of ef«ry grade, the town has a great
number of pablic hooaes, ana several excellent inns, one of
which (the George Hotel), is a truly handsome boilding, whilo
Its interna) arraogemeats and its eadtemsl apnearanee, rank
second to none in the coonty.

« Mmrs. ^land and Sox\t. op&Oam, «ad OpUcal CHiw Gttatas ofWdtfll
maniUkcture, •tout 3000 piin oTsractACM pec week !

^reat variety of other articles

. d by Google
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The manoT of IFalsall^ or fF'alshale, is not mcntionod in

Domesday book, though Erdeswick supposes that it was iield

by fFm, Fiiz Ancuff^ in the 20th of William I. lu the reign

of Henry III., it was beld in fee*farni at the yearly rent of
jS26« 19s. 9d., by Wm. Rofbs, wiio granted cmtain privilege*

to the borgetaea. From bim it paesed to tbe fiunillet of Moriejfn,

i§ Rom^ and Batfei ; fnm tbe latter of wbon it deeeended to

the great Emi ^ /Tarwick, aarnamed ^ Tbe King maker.*'
It was afterwards in the possession of the celebrated Jokm
JhidkSff Duke of Northumberland^ who lost his head in tiie

attempt to establish bis daofbter-in-Iaw, the lady Jane Grey,
on the throne of England, worn which she was driven by the
bigotted Mary, who, after seizing this manor, granted it to
Richard fnibraham^ Esq., in consideration of XIOOO. The
grandson of the -aid {Richard was created ;i baronet by James I.,

and the niiirw r rcmuioed in his family tiii it was carried by one
of two co-heiressos to an ance«*tor of its present lord, the

Hon. Georyc Auqu>iLi:^ FWrf^/ ic/c Henry Bri'i'^nntut, Earl
tf Bradford^ Fiscouni At wport, and DM.L,^ who succeeded
to the family honours and estates in IbJ.v, and whose seats are

at Weston-hally ;Shrup8hire| and Castle Brumwicby W arwick-

ahire.

CORPORATION CHARIER, &c-

\\'ulsall was anciently a borough by prescription onl^ j its

oldest existing chartbr being granted oy C^orfev /.» m the

3d year of bis reign, and coaumed and exemplified in tbe t3tli

Charlet II. By this cAonsr, ^ tbe Boroogh or Village and
Foreign of Walsall was declared to be ancient demesne of tbe

erowo of Kngland and tbe mayor and bmgesses, and also all

and stngolar, tbe bargesses and inhabitants of tbe Botoogb, or
Town, and Foreign of Walsall, by wbalsoever name or names,
Ibev sbonld bave been tberetofore inoorporated, or wbetber tbey
baa been tberetofore incorporated or not, and tbeir socecsiors
were incorporated by the name of the Mayor and Common'
alty of the Boroup^h and Foreign of Walsall," and empowered
to take grants of lands, not exceeding in the whole the clear

yearly value of £'20. The corporation consists of a mayor, and
twenty f'-i'ir capital hytrnt^^sr'^, with a recorder^ tntrn ch^r/<\ two

serjcanta <it tnaecy and a l» adle» The mayor is elected }
early

from the body of capital bur<^esse9, on the feast of St. Michael,

the Archangel ; ami lio and the senior capital burgess, with the

mayor of the past vear, arc justices of the peace, ami iiold a

weekly pi- tiy »ei>biun, atid aUo courts of general (quarter ses-

sion four tiroes a-year. The charter also empowers the

mayor, recorder, and, town clerk, to hold a court of record on
any Tuesday in any week» or witbin a fortnight, orm asborter
or longer space of time, as occasion rcqoires, for tbe recoveiy

of debts and damage8,ezcecdingtbe som of£2» but not amount*
ng to more tban X20. It likewise empowers tho mayor and
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capital burgt»sso.s to hold courts ofpic-powder, dnrin^ the two
fairs held on the least of St. Matlhias, and un the i uesday after

Bt, Michaers Day ; and gives tbem the benefit of all the tolb,

•tallage, pieeage,' tines, suid meretmeDto arisiti^^ troro the said
fiun and coorta* The nmymr and tweiity-fotir capital borgcaaea
mr% axenpted firom serviog on jnriaa out of the boroogiiy and
tbey, aiMl the inhabhaDti generally, eie deelased ^ free and ae-
qoi'tted" fmm the payment of tolli ^ in as ample form aa the
people of the manor of Wakall IbrnieriT were, by certain letten

pntent, dated at Westminster, the nth of Jaiy, in the 47th
year of Edward III.*'

But the charter declares that none of its daoaes sbaU be
construed or interpreted to extend to the prejudice, dero-

gation, jntprrupt?on, or damaf^e of anv of the anthorities, privi-

leges, or pr^)^it!^ bclonirintjf to the Lord >>/ th^- Mnno7r,f ff^ahnlly^

whme steward holds a cfmrt let i and IxiroUy with view offrank'
ph'dgCy y<*arlv in October, ^^ lien the constables, deputy con-

stables, clerks of the market, tiesh tanters, and pinner are ap-

pointed ; and when all persons, owing suit and service to the

lord, and neglecting to perform the same, are amerced tonr-

pence each. Though Walsall is an ancient tjorou^jh hy pre-

scription, and has long been incorporated by charter, it never

sent representatives to parliament, until that great national

neasore, the i?f/<>m ^m/, gave it the privilege of aendior one
member tv theHome ofCommona. In December, 1832, Wal-
aall irat exereieed its near electi?e franehiie, and after a boisle*

rotts contest, in which moch damage was done to the windows^
and some of the persons of the inhabitaots, occasioned bra
numerous throng of " Union men" from Birmingham, ««•
CkaHes Smith FanHTf E^q^ one of the capital b nrrresses, and n
respectable banker, was raised to the honour of being the Aral
representative of Walsall in the British Parliament ; and he
has since exercised the important duties of his office, to the ge-

neral f'ati^factinn of his constituents and townsmen. 'J'ho

mayor is the returning officer, and all the occupier*; ot fionses

and buildings within the p n ish, of the vearlv valiif ot .CiU nnd

upwards, have the privilege of voitng ui iUv elections, 'i he

following is the present list of the members of the corporation,

and their officers :
—

il/a^or (1833-4).—Charles W indie, Esq.

Recorder.—^, R. Clarke, Esq. (appointed in 1833, after the
death of his father, who had held the office since 17^0

oAPiTAi. BURonafne^
Jamee Roasell and John Wood, Eaqrs., 3fagistM$e9.

Thomas Hail
Cbartes Adams
Wm. Walton
C.S.Fortter£8q.M.P.
Edward Eweir
John FftrsTt-r

Eichard K utter

Wm. MaR8han i Edward Swift
John B.Adams Joseph Fletcher
Henry C. Win<l!e
itd.Westley Fletcher
John Heeley
Tbo«. Dickenson
€bHi.F.€otlerm

Jojieph \\ ()0(1

.Samuel Ferks
Edward Wright
Stephen Barner
Christopher Wren
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Toiva C/rrk,—GtH>ige Bradnock Stubbs,

Serjaiulj> at Mace,—Samuel aod Wm. Alusoa.

Oaoler.—Samuel Maion*
, PolicB SuperiiUmukHt*^Ftti»nek Umj Weit.
TlieOoiLD Haui i»aii€M baUdisff in fiiigli*«lr«el| wkha

fi|^tm ofjnsllee xeeently placed over the eataoce in s niche,

origiiuaiy iaiendMt lior the reeei^ion of » etattie of Gherki h
One wing ie the front of the Dragon Idd^ end the other ia m
]ai|;e room where the corporation bold their coarta» and tran-

anct public buainess. Under it ia the boroogh prison, which
has only eecommodations for ten prisoners, and, happily, ia bat
eeldooi filled. The ancient itao§9 belonging to the corporation

still remain in the hall, and are carious relics of antiquity,

beinf; decorated with heads of Tariooa nnimalsj kc* in moo
carved work.

The market?? and fairs are held in -street, wliich is broad

and spacious, but rises with a rapid asceut from Di^betb, to the

suniniit of the hill which is crowned hv the parish church. At
the ht';id of tliis street if* a sniuil m'u/i' t-Jiou,Wj erected by the

corporatiuji in IHOl), for llie sale of |>0LiItry, butter, c^gs, &c,
but it is not much used, except on rainy days. The piif-rnarket

is in a lonp yard, beljiod dhouae erected for the market-keeper,

in 1815. The police steUion^ and theJire-enginc house^ near the

church steps, are both under the control of the oorporatioDy

who also form pert of the eommiaatoiieri of en Act f^f Jt^arUth

mtnl^ paaeed in 1824^ for imfimrin^t liifhting^ andwuiehing th0

iaum; nod for the erection of goi nmks, irhich latter were
finiehed in 1826, eit the coat of end are now let on a
eeven yeftrs keae to Mr* Johti Hobbios^ et a laige rent, which
ie epplied by the eommissioneis for the general parposes of the
act; si> that the rates levied on the inhabitants ibr the improve*
ment of the etreets, kc* ere of a ninch leas amount than thoee
required at meny other places, where the laige proftte

arising from^ are monopolised bj companies of private spe-
culators. Among the principal improvements effected under
tliis act, h the oprTiir)^ f>f a fine new stn^et from Bn'dpre-

stre»'t i«> the Lichfield road, in lieu of the ancient and incon-

venient road tiiat pa*jsed from Lower Rushall-street. Many
old buildings have been removed or rebuilt, to make room for

other new streets, amonj; which are Goodali and Freer-

Btreet«», communicatinir with Hiifh-street and Bridge-street;

aiid Mdiiiitrath, and (ireatand Little Newport-streets, which
form iiaijddumc and comuiodious entrances from the south-wes-

tern suburbs. But the improvenieiitb in the mansions of the

rich, and in the public buildings of the town, have far exceeded

thoae recently effected in the streets and otfier thoroughfares,

as will be seen in the following accoonlofthe churches, chapels,

schode, and other inatitotioos.
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The Parish Ciiuiicii stands on & Uold and commanding
eminence, and is approached from the head of High-street, by
a long dight of steps ; the summit of which, commands an ex-
tensive view over the town , the streets descending from tiie

churchyard very abrupdy on every side, except tlie south* It

it » lai^ end hendaomfl Gothic eCrectuFe, which wee neity aO
rebailty ezceut the tower end lofty spire, in I82I9 et the ooet of
eboQt £20,000, of which £10»000 wee levied in imlee on Urn
parishiooers ; X500 giveo, and ^£2000 lent hy the New Chnrah
^oc^^ty, and the remainder wee noted by the tele ofpewn, waA
by individaal contributions. In this costly improvemeot, at-

tention was paid to the eztemel form of the ancient fahrio; fcitf

the internal arrangements are on a plan which adonts of a
murh greater number of sittings; there being now seats Ibr

2,426 persons, of which 1136 are free. The building* is in the
form of n crn -

; itut the south-west angle is filled hv a
massive tower, surmounted by a handsome spire, which was
erected about the year 177^^ when a pet of eight bells were pat
up by Mr. Rudhall, of Gloucf >rer ; the tenor weighing 23 cwt.,

and all bearing appropi laU> inscriptions. Tlie (M i<;iual church
wa^ a very ancient labrie, though it exhibited do traces of

Saxon architecture. Many of its antique ornaments arc still

preserved in the new erection, and among iliem are seven sta/ls

on each side of the chancel ; the seats of which are ornameDted
with a great variety of grotesque figures, carved in basso-

rulievo. Under this part of the chorcb is a remarkable arch-

way of massy golhic workmanship, forming a common pasH^
tbroogh the eestem division of tne cbnrchyard* The interior

is spacioos, lofty, aod neatly pewed, and the gi^eries are snp>
ported by very slender clostered colomns, termtoaled by fine

C'nted arches. The large window at the west end contains a
ttttiful stained glass figure of 6t. Matthew ; towurds purcha-

sing which, the late John Gough, Esq., gaveX50. Tbechapeis
of St. Catharine, and St. Clement, which form the two tran-

^ept**, were anciently decorated with paintings on glass ; bat
they were almo'^t completely effaced before the fe-edificatioD of

the church. The living is a vicarage, valued in the King's
books at XIO. 19^. 7d. The Rev. John Baron, M.A., is the

incumbent, uwd ilie Karl of Bradford, the patron. The latter,

and Colonel W alhouse, being impropi iators of the greater part

of the rectorial lithes, are required to repair the chancel. In

1220, Walsall Church was (fi anted by Sir VV'ui. H ufus i 1 iho

Abbey of llaks (Jwen. It was then a rectory, hut N^iia sooo

reduced to a vicarage by the greedy monks', whu apprrtpri-

ated the great tithes to themselves, and instituted a vicar, to

perform the doty for a yearly stipend of thirteen marks, togc*

Uier with all the email tithes and obreotions arising witbia
Wednesbnry end Resball, which are now separate pariihss,
thongh they were then called chapclrieft. A Gu%!d ofS(.Mn
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ih€ Baptist^ con^i^tinof of " hi others and sisters," had an-

cientlv an alfar in VV alsaii Chui t li, where there were also fue

richlv endowed chantrieSy founded a?? follows the I^t by

John Beverloy and William Coleman ;
the 2nd by Roger Hil-

lary, i5eh Richard II.; the 3rd by I honias Aston, Kt., Mhh
Richard II.; the 4th bv Thomas Mo!lef«U v ;ind Henry Fiaxaie;

and the 5th, by the t'innilies of Vernon and Hernard. These
clicHuries were dinsolved in the 1st oi Edward VI., and their

rents and services given to the lord of the manor; but yearly

pensions amounting to about ^6 each, were paid to tbe cbuntrr

prieita till after 1653* The charcbymrd hmving become nttctt

iwi ioiatt for tk« encmaed wants of the p«riah| the eapontioa
in 17^> gav« two terts of land on the tenth aide of toe town,
idnd in the sanM year it wea neatly endoaed and conaecrmted aa

a Nww BmM Oromd, This cemelenr is already very amply
ocenpied by the ashes and memorials of the dead| and at a short

diataace beyond it is the weainge koumj a laige atnccoed man*
aioD, finalV sbaded with trees.

A trial is now pending between the two townships, called tbe

Borottgh and the Forei^^ respecdng the Church rates, which,

IhMa time immernorial, have been paid in equal moieties by those

townships. As the inhabitants of the Foreign have to support

a Chapel of Ease at Bhxwkh, they consider that they ofjght

not to contribute e(|tnillv with thf.^c of the Borough, to the sup-

port of fhe j nri^h chinch ; and on this subject they bad legal

advice in I
*-"3, w lien Mr. Mntt gave it as his opinion that iLe

ancient cii^timi could not be altered, except by a general rate

levied on all (ucnpiers of land and buildings throughout the

whole pari-li
; but 8ucb an arrangement would terlaiuly not

benefit tbe I' oreign, as it coiUains nine-tenthti o[ the territorial

extent of the parish. The two townships had another expen-
sive litigation in 1813, when the inhabitants of the Foreign
Hide afraitless attempt to overturn an ancient custom, which
empowera the Oveneen the Borough to compel the inha-
bitants of that township, to pay pwit rtttei for tfie landa which
the? occupy in the Forei^.

or, Paul's Chafbl is the only episcopal plaee ofworahip
in the town, except theparish chnrcb ; it is a handsome Grecian
atmcture, built in 1826, at the coat of about £3000, by the
Governors of tbe Onmmar School^ to which it is annexed, aa
will be seen in the account of that richly endowed institatton at

|Mife 422. It atands in a pleaaant aituation near Bridge-street,

in a barial ground of 2a. In. 2Bf^^ alcirted with ahmba and
trees, and a row of handsome houses. Its windows are orna-
mented with ground and stainedfflass, and in one of them ia a
beautiful painting of St. Pnnl. The living is a curacy which is

ahvav tn ht'enjoyed by the master of the (irammar School,
wbicb ottca is now liekl by tbe Hev. Tbomaa iiogeia, Jd.A.

2 N
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. There are ia the town four ohapkls belongintr to disskn-
TBRs, viz., the PaHknkar BnpUH Ckt^!^ in Ckmdall-etreet, a
loftv brick bttildiog 40 feet square, erected io 1833^ and now
vodbr the ministry of the Bjbv. James Manrice ; Che MethodiH
Chapel, in AblenelUtreet, boilt in 1829» at the cost of £\ 7OO,
in lien of the old chapel in Paradise-coart, erected in 1801 ; the
Indqpmidimt Chapel, in Bridge-street, a large handsome baUd-
ingi erected in 17^, in lieu of an old chapel that stood in Dod-
ley*street; and the Unitarian Chapel, a handsome stuccoed
building, in Stafford-street, erected in 1B27, in lieu of the Old
Presbyterian Meeting HousCy in Bank-court, which was rebuilt

by Government in 1715, after being destroyed by a mob in the
precedinjj year, during the reH;,'^ioti*? feud created by Sachevercl,

when George I. ascended the English thrnnc. The Rev.
Thomas Bowen, the present Unitarian Minister, has held his

oliice nearly thirty years. The Roman Catholics have lately

erected a neat Chapel at St« Mary^s MouDt, where ihQ iiev,

Francis Martyn ofticiates.

Sunday Schools and Reliyimts In6iiiutimis are aUuclicd to all

the places of worship ; and there are in the town several lare^e

JJay SchoolSy fouiidod foi the gratuitous instruction ot lLe poor,

as will be seen in the following account of the numerous cha-
miTiKS belonging to Walsall, abridged from the ktest ParUa-
tnentary Reports, and corrected to the present time. Most of
these charities extend to the whole parish ; hot a few of them
apply exclasi?ely to the Boroug^h, and others to the Foreign only,

and in some of them the pariSi of Boshsll participates.

GRAMMAR AND ENGLISH SCHOOLS, &c.

The Fasa OaxiCMAm School was fonnded in 1554, by the letters

patent of Queen Mary, who endowed It with hind at Woodend, Shel«*

field, Bloxwich, Norton, and Tipton, which now consists of about
298 acres, let for £418 per annum. She also appointed '* t**n of the
more di.sereet and honest iohahitants of Walsall to he governors, and
be a hody corporate, with power to hold lands, elect a master and
usher, &c« &c. The property of the diarity has tindei^ne some
allerationy and its objects conBiderably raried by an Act of Parlia-

ment passed in 1797, " for enabling: the jfovcmors of thr (rnmunar
ijcliool to sell certain mines under part of their lands, and lu hcli and
exchange certain parts of their lands lying dispersed | for improv-
ing and czteodiog the benfits of the said school; for enlarging the
trust and powers of the said governors, and for enabling them to
bnild a rhaprly** &c. &r. T'nrler this act, the pnremors sold the coat

under the land at Tiptfyn, tor a term of 42 years, at £505 per acre,

amounting in the whoic to j£ 12,243, which, agreeable to the terms
of the act, was paid over to the aecoantant-general of the Conit of
Chancery, with some other portions of the school finds, to be re-
imbursed for the future extension of the charity. The act em-
powers tbc povernons to purchase freehold land in Walsall, and to
erect a chnpei thereon, to be in their patronage, and under the pas-
toral i!are of the maater of the grammar scbuol ; to bnSld and eita-
hlsdi as maaj ffil—

l

-Asnm and «cA«s/»r0osw, ia eoomieat aitaa-
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tion^ in the town an«l parish ot Walsull, as they jclionld think neces-
sary, aad to direct huw uiaoy bovs and girls should be admitted intd

the Mid flcbools : whattbey should be taught, and how meo^ should
be maintained. Clothed, end put oat apprentices, or to semce; and
from time tn tirne a]>point masters and inistrr^srs to trnch boys
and girls o( tlie parish, of VVakall, in reading, writing, knitting,

sewing, ariibmetic, mathematics, &c. &c. ; i>o that nevertheless
tbete aboeU al«m|V be one head master and one usher, to teach the
cbisstciy io eoofomtty with the letters patent of Queen Mary ; such
head master to be a clergyman of the diiurch of England, in priests'

ord<T>, and r\ irradnate at one of the Universities; and b-tve, in
atldilioii to his schuid salary, an annuity of £50, as niinisler uf the
«S/. PauVt Chauelf wiiich was built m 18'2(>, at the coht of more than
i82300, exeluaire of the burial ground, &c., (24; 1b. d(ip.,) for
which the gownors, in 1822» paid the enonaous price of £9^9. la

was paid for the purchase of a house, warehouse, and
other biiildinps, with a pardtn in Tark-streel, to be conrertrd to
two Ac/iiiois and two school-hmises for the master and us^ber of the
^ranwiar fcAool : and Hi 1817, no lest than £940 was paid for alter*

mfr tie said premise^ ; swelling the total cost of the present school
premises to £[\G*JO. The old school premises, near toe churchyard,
arc now usvd as tlip residence of a master, who keeps there an Eno-
Lisu School on the national system, and has now about 120 boys,
who are admitted by the gorernors, and are taufht free, except pay-
ing small ooarterly sumsfor writing naterialsV &c. Besides this ad'
ditional scuool, the governors hare parchased a large #eAoo^ at Wal^
mil ^f'^off, and pay a yenrh' ^alfiry to the master, lor educating the
poor boys and pirls in that part of the parish. They have like-

wise founded twu Jn/ant SchooLf to i^bich they pay small annuities.

The other tfearly siarifit ihu4 by the gorernors, are £170 to the
Aestfimif^r and clkapUtmf £100 to the u^hcr, and £60 to the writings

master of the jrrnmmar school ; and .180 to the master of the Eng-
lish school. Thp freedom of tlse^e srhnols extends to the whole
parish, and the course ot educnli«)n in the grammar schovif now
compriact besides the classics, every branch of an Enfflish and com*
merciai education. The boys are admitted on application to the
head master, without any formal nomination, and without any limi-
tation of age ^ but it is required that they ^ould be able to read and
write, and bnog their own books.

BLUE-COAT AND NATIONAL SCHOOLS.
The BlusoCoat School, in St. Paors Place^ is of uncertain

origin, and is ^irinripally supported by subscriptions, and coUeiv
tions after annual sermons ; but it is possessed of the following
sources of perm anenl income, viz., £10 a-year jMud by the corpo-
ration, as the intere*«t of £200 left by John H htHtn^ham, in 1723,
and £4. 4s. a-year u> the rent of U acre of land at Uuecn's Cross,
near Dudley, given by Jokm Tligrltfr. Other property in Walsall has
been at different times purchased by the trustees from the school
fuTids;, on part of which the prc'Jt nt handsome school, with two
houst'N a(ljo!nin£r for the master and mistress, was prerted at the cost

of about £1200, in 1826, 8ince which the niches on each side of the

cntinacee hare been filled with two sUtnes reprtscnting a boy and
afirl. In the costume of the school, executed by a native sculptor,
and parchased with an unappropriated fund that had been raised for

•the presentation of a piece of plate to the late (hii en Caroline^ who
died before liie intention could be carried mio elicct.
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TIm HAnovtkh 80HOOL9 eitablislied hf mhtaip̂ km about Um
jemr IM9 was annexed to the Blne-Coai School, on the erection of
the present building, which hus accommodations for .iOO boys and
300 §^ri», of whom 25 of each sex are clothed at the expense of the
cbantv. The upper school-room, occupied by the girls, is

sioniiUj let for public lectures, assemblies, concerts, &c.
The Swudttf Sekooi, aft Uie Unitarian Chapel, is emlowed

aboal 2i acres of land, near the Windmill, in the Foreign of Wh]>
sail, now let for £9. 18s. per annum, which is partly employed in
giving occasional instruction in writing, on the week day evenings.

MOLLESLEY'S ALMS-HOUSES, in Dudley-street, consist of
cleren dwellings, for as many poor women, and were erected by the
corporation in 1825, in lieu of an ancient annual payment, called

MoLLBBLBT'a DoLS, whlch the eorporation. till that year, were ac-

custom^ to make, of a penny a piiee^ to all the inhabitants of the
parish of Walsall, and of the adjoining parish of Rnsliall. Tliree

persons were employed to make this distribution, who began on New
Year's dav, and went through the parishes, giving a penny tu every
inmate ofevery house, whdber permanentljr or accidentally ahMIni^
there. Plott says, the earliest mention of this dole is in the 3f)th of
Henry VIII., when £7. 10s. 9d. disrharjred it; hni from 1799 till

the time of its cessation, it required about £60 a-yearto satisfy all

the claimants^ and pay the expenses of the distribution. There are
various traditions respecting this penny dole, but they all concur in
attribnting it to one Thomas MolUsley, from whom an estate^ at

Bascott, in Warwickshire, was derived in 1451, and is still possessed

by the corporation. The donor, in grantinpf this large estate to tlie

corporation, charged it with the annual payment of nine marks to

the abbot of Hales Owen, " who should keep one mark for his la-

honr, in dUMkmihur the remaining eight marls, at the obit of the
said Tliomas MoIlesTejTy at Walsall, for the souls of the said Thomas
and Margery his wife, and others : and this by the oversight of the

vicar of Walsall, and of all the chaplains of the Guild of St. John
the Baptist, of the church of Walsall." The eight marks above
named were no donbi the ori^n of the dole, and wonld, before the
leformatiotty be amply sufficient to supply a penny a piece to all the
parishioners, or at least to all who repaired to the church on the ohit

day, to pray for the souls of the donor and his wife,—a superstitious

custom which caused the estate to be seized by Henry Vill., when
be suppressed the monasteries. The estate remained with the

cfown, till Qneen Eliiahetli , in the 28th vear of her reign , granted to

ffftrtsift penons in tmst, as it is supposed, for the use 0/ the corporm*

ti<m ana comvmnalttf of WaUally "certain premises in Walsall, in-

cluding the Town Hall, and also all lands, tenements, &c. lying in

the villages and tields of Bascott, Itcbington, and Stockton, in the

county of Wanrick. formerly parcel of the possessions of Thomas
Mollesley, of Walsall ; (together with other lands in Walsall and
Roshall ;) also all rents, services, 5cc. in as full and ample manner as

any abbot, prior, master, dean, bishop, presbyter, chapter, chaplain,

or otherperson or persons, had at any time theretofore enjoyed the
aaoM. Tne yeariy income derired by theeorporation from this pro*
party is considerable, but we bare not been able to ascertain the
amount. Though no charitable oses arc pointed out in the irrant
from Queen £lixabeth, it was undoubtedly intended for the general
weal of town; for, in various conveyances of it and the other
corporsuon property to new feoffees, theeoAveying pafties deacHbn
Uwmselrcsaa mmsi^ksg ifmt^ ef the Umiemdr^^kelm^
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to the town of U^ahall." Witli respect to the penny t/ole^ the corpora-
tion have acted wisely in substitntinfr for it another mode of ftpplica-

tion, which ii reaiiy beneficial tu the aged poor of Walsall aod
EMliaHs wUlM thAiM ciiMmb, of indiKrintMitclT dlMritatlii^ *
penny to every ptnon in these parishes, wasted the fMler portion

of the fund on unwortliy objects, and afforded bnt a very transient

relief to the indigent. Ot the! eleven ainis-wonieii, are admitted
IraB the Borough, 5 from the Foreign, and 1 from Huahall. Each
ofAea tmIvmSs. per week. ^
JURKR'S ALMS-HOUSES, in Dodley-street,m deettpM br

six poornoiaien of the parish, nominated by the ricar, and were re*i

built abont ; previous to which they consisted of only two dwell-

iIlf^^^, which were given in 1520, b^ John Harper, as a lodging for

pour men, together with several pieces of land, now partly used at

flmrdai- |[tooimI, mad let for £21, lit. 6d. per uiioni. About the year
15iS0y this endoMrment was aogmented hj George Hawe^ who left for
the support of the alms-people a clo«?e at Walsall Town-End, now
let for £21, making the total yearly income £42. 15s. 6d., out of
which £10 i!i divided quarterly among the alms-women, and the sur*

plnsji tot«ine4 for repoin. in 1636, Mm Pamkmue left threo
MilReneiMPtf, at the licod of tho Cliareb-tlept»to be used as alms*
houses for poor widows, but they were taken down, for the improve-
ment of the road, about 17!^, and the inmates removed to Harper's
Almii-houijcs.

TbeFISHLEY CfiARITT eonsiirts ofMvml puvelt oflasd, tittt*

ated at Great and Little Bloxwich, and Norton, " commonly called
Fishhi/ Mrndows and CnrkstnUs^'' and comprising about 36 acref,

purchased in 1657, for £:iOO, of which £200 was bequeathed by
H'm, Parker^ to be employed for a stock to set the poor on work, *

•od the other £100 was a gift from the sale of thenifiteritii ofAt c»*
thedral of Lichfield, after that building had been partly demoliflfaed

in the civil wars of Charles L The land is now let for about £50
per annum, which is given in af^/Trm/ice/esf with poor children of the
parish. The corporation are trustees.

Parker's Charitibs.—The vestry clerk of Walsall receives an<^

Dually £16 out of the Dake of Leeds's manor of Langtborne, left in
1620, by John Parker ; and £20 from the Merchant Tailors' Com-
pany, as the interest of £400 left by Robert Parker, in 1624. Tliese
annuities are divided among the poor of the parishes of Walsall and
Rushall, each hamlet receiving a certaiu portion, as well as the
town ; and in the last mentionea aonoiW^ the township of Pelsall par-
ticipates. (See p. 2360 uid RoDCffl Pferieer also bequeathed
£100 to the Merchant Tailors' Company, to pay £5a-year to the or-
ganist of Walsall, who also receives from the corporation £4 yearly,

as the interest of £bO left by an unknown donor. An annuity of 20s.

isjnid to Wahsll chaidi, sad 80s. to the poorof the foreign ofWsU
•uU 0«C of Peak House esUte, left by McHoIom Parker, in 1627.-^

An annuity of £.'), out of Moleficlds, left in 1618, bv John Hawle, is

distril)Utod in weekly doles of bread, at the parisn church. This
distribution has of Inte years been increased by a yearly gift of £5
from the Parker family.
HsNBY Stokb, in 1639, bequeathed out of his lands is WslBsII»

Bloxwich, Colepool, Castle Bromwich, and Yardlcy, a yearly rent

charge of £34. 148., which is distributed in money, coats, and go\N ns,

at Cnristmas, among the poor parishioners ; but according to the

donor's wUl, £5. 4s. is for weekly doles of bread, £3 for repairing

te^vcbtaod^SfDraanoBS. This laclodes 4i per aan. ottigoa

2h2
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on the same estate by Henry Stone the yoiinprer, in 1689. TnoxiAS
GoRWAY left 40s. yearly to the pari&h of Walthall, out of Und at
Kushall, now belonging to the Mellisb iuDily, for poor widow om
iBood Friday. Wm. WksaT left £20 to buy land for four serraons
on Easter and Whit Tuesdays, St. John the Baptist's day, and the
feast of the Circumcision. A close at Fire-lane-ends was purchased
with this legacy, and is no\r let for £d a year, which is paid to the

ricar. The parish at large participates in all the foregoing charities,

•od tbe foUowing are—
fiBHBFACTiONS TO THB BoROuoH olify Eight Id. loares are

giveii away at the church every Sunday, and £4. 13s. 4d. yearly in

gowns at Christmas, as the proceeds of Win, SeverUf and Thoniaa
Webbtt charitiet ; the former of whom left the interest of £100, and
Ibe latter an aaBiiity of ont of Cow-leasow clofie, in Sbeifieid.

In 1617, Michael Shawey left 40e. yearly out of three closes in Walsall
foreign, called Shawe's Leasows, (now belonging to the Smiths,)

to be distributed on Good Friday, in the presence of the vicar and
mayor. In 1621. John Uee left 22^. yearly out of Slinge meadow,
at woodend, ano it is now distribnted oo Cbristmae-efe by tbe
borough constable, in gronts to poor men and iromen. On Christ-

mas day the vicar distributes 26s. 8d., left hy Ellm Courtrt/s, in 1619.

out of Swager's meadow. In 1()7C, Blanch WW/a.^/wn beijucathed all

ber lands, buc, in Great Barr, Westhrookfield, Druid Heath, and Hall
Lane, now let for £62. IDs. per annum ^ which is distributed ftmeable
to ber will as fdUowe :—»jBo to the poor of Bickenhill, in Warwick*
shire, £4 to 40 poor widows of Walsall borough ; and the remain-
der, after paying for repairs and the expenses of the trustees, is given
in apprentict /(( s with poor children oi the borough, who are gene-
rally, but improperly, selected by the Festrv clerk from among the

£supers, ae ano ere tbe oli}cetem tbe Flibley charity. About £30
I yearly distributed in gowns and coats, as tbe VValsall share of

Jloger UintnfCs charity. (See p. 100.) The corporation distribute

£26 yearly in gowns, arising from the rents of several pieces of land,
purcLised in 1/02, with part of £220 obtained as a commutation of
tbe liKbt of common wbicb tbe bnrgetses bed in BeniUy Hay* To
Ibifl dtttribution is added a yearly rent charge of 46s. left by Richard
Stone, out of the Bentley ifay estate. The vicar distributes the fol-

lowing anmiities, viz. 6s. lelt by Jid. Stone, out of Palfrey Green
Leasow ; 16s. by Mm Wilcox ^ out of Hadley Gutter field, m Darl-
eeton ; and ^ as tbe interait of j^lOO left by BriiUcet 3iUk, ia
1751.

The Charities bclont^intr excIiL^ivrh/ to the Foreign of WnUnll amount
yearly as follows :— £20 as the interest of £-400, left in 1673, by Wm.
Parker, to the curate of liLOXwicH Chapel, who. in consideration
thereof, was to teach the poor boys of Walsall foreign, but now
pays £8 to tbe chapel eleflt, wbo teaobcaa number of free scholars
lor tliat sum and the use of the curacy house ; £24 from five closes

called the Ley Haye, and an allotment in Essington wood, left in

1624, by Robt, Parker , for the relief of the poor, to repair Bloxwich
ebapel» and to provide a clock for the said chapel ; £4 from 2a. 2r.
83p. of land in Long Coclcstalls, left by Wm. King / j62. Us. from a
Uara. at Little Bloxwich, belonging to Mr. W. Jones, and left hv an
unknown donor; and £6 out of land at Colepool, left in 179y', by

^*Jfy
W%a/ciry, to pay 21 s. for a sermon, 81s. to the poor, and l-'is.

totbeeurate and chapel wardens, for refreshmtuts on St. Thomas's

The WoaKHoiraB for the harwgh stands near tbe cbnrcbyai^
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and was cnlarf?ecl in Ul^y, so that it wiii now accommoilnte upwards
of 2(H) paupers. That for the/ortign in at Bloxwirb, and is of much
less extent, though the poor rales tbm Mtt bigj^ tliaii ill Uit
boroDgb, amovntnif in the latter to upwards of il2000, and in tht
former township to about £3000 per annum.
The Saving-^* TVwk, at the ninp-CoHt scbool, was rstafdislifd in

lb2.>, and io lb.U possessed deposits amounting to nearly 4.14,000.

It is open every Monday from one till two o'clock, and' Mr. John
Doignan is tbe clerk. Tnere are in the town and parish a naniber of
other provident institutions^ consisting of Sick Clubs, Gift SttcietUt^

Lodgm of Odd Feilawsji^c. some of whieli liave upwards fiif 100 mem*
betHy but many of them n^nle in other parishes.

Tb© SuB«<cRiPTioN l.inu.uiv and Nbws-room occupv a

handsome buildint; in Lichlield strcLt, erected in 1831, at liie

cost of about XI 600, raised in £\0 shares. It is a larj^e brick

edifice, but has an elegant front stuccoed in tbe Grecian Doric
style; hnviog a portico, supported by four massire itited

oolomnay and opening into a spacious veatlbole which is lighted

horn Ifae roof by a pyramidal window, and has a gallerj round
It for the use or the Ubrory^ which was. first established to J 800',

and now comprises upwards of 2500 voloraes. On one side of
this vestibule is the Jyetps-room, and on the other tbe librarj

Reading-rooan ; Miss H« L* F. Mason is the librarian. In the

same apainoQa street are several houses, with eleg^antly stuccoed

frontSy'wrougbt in the durable cement from tho Ilav-headHme
works* and one of them is a fine specimen of Corinthian arcbi*

tectore.

The Pi.ACRS OP Amusemknt in Walsall consist of tbe

T/if'dirr^ a small buiUlinjj in tbe stjuare, ercrtefl in ; tbe

As^nnhfy RoomSs Wi tb*^ (irorne and the Dragoon Inns ; tbe three

Bowftn^ 6'7vr//.v, at tlie i>ra«:on, the fireen Mnn, and tbe Dog"

and Partridge Inn-^; au<l the liacc ('ou?\>r, wbire tbe Grrnid

iSUind was erertid in at the cost of in ^.'i^o shares.

Among tbe ICmim n j >Mkn who were born, educated, or for

some time resident at Walsall, are the following, viz. John
Lord SujmrSy {<th\t and Bishop Houfth, %vho went to

school here ;

—

Ihnyy SioiiCy a mercbant, who busied binjself

with the sequestration of church property, &c. during the com-
monwealth, but afterwards distinguished himself by his charity,

and resided in the hamler, called the Windmill \^John Perse-

Aouee^ Esf.^ a distinguished loyalist during the civil wars of
Charles !•« when be resided at /temol^e'luUU which stood near
the ftiotof Rnshall-street;—ilft^, SiMons^ who married tbe ce-

lebrated tragic actress, Miss Kemble, and was bom in Rosball-
street ;—and Tliomas Haekejf^ who was known by tbe name
ofjfekin^Sf the ventriloquisty in which character be long per*

formed in London and other places, with great eclat.

Daring the early part of the war, occasioned by the first

French Revolution, Wahall, following the example of other
\o\vf] towns, established in a numerous corps of Volnn-
le«7* Cavalri/i and another of ifi/anir^f and both of them were
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lon|p distinguished for discipline) and the boldness with which
they appeared to (^uell any disturbance of the public peace, i lie

traae of the town suftered c (*nsiderably from the French and
the Auiericaii u urs

;
but, duriii^ the last ten years, it has risen

rapidly in the scale of national prosperity. About two cen-

turies ago, Walsall was a place of niucii «^reater importance
than its now gigantic neighbour, Birniingban), which was then
described as " a bamlet near Walsall.^

VILLAGES IN THE FOREIGN OF WALSALL.

OftBAT BungcwiOH 18 a cOTsidenUe village^ aeated oa an
eminence 2j noiles N. by W. of Walsall, aod comprising^ within

its cfaapelry the whole tovmsbip of the Foreign of Walsall.

The inha!)itaQta are cbteflY employed in the manufacture of
Sa4dier*§ vwmongerpy and awi bUu^B^ for which latter the
nlkge is more celebrated than any other in the kingdom. In
Domesday book, Blockesmch is described as being held by the

King*, and having a wood three furlongs in length, wnd one in

breadth. churchy or chapel of ease, was rebuilt in 17^^!?

and enlarged in 1833, so that it has now 14<^0 sittinfr^^, of winch
200 are free. It has a small endowment, as has been seen with
the charities of the township at pn^e 426; and in I8l I , it received

an allotment of Queen Anne'« bounty. The Cttrrzrv ^^'^^s always

coubiUered to be in the putronago of the InhMMtanf?* ; but at the

last vacancy, the advow&on was disputed by the vicai and tiie

Merchant Taylors' Company of London, and as the three parties

could not adjust their claims, the Bi^op nominated the preeeat

inoninbent, the Ber* John Baylle. AtSHonT*nATiiy a bamlnt
on the north aide of the Tillage, are a JUHhodisi Chapel^ and n
Nathnai Sekoot^ both boiU in 1828 ; and in HAnnnH-LANK,
nbottt A mile to the sontb, is a Calhoiie Chapel, of which the

Rer. Rodolphos Bagnallis the pastor. It is dedicated to St.

ThomaSy the apostle, and was built in 1808. The aUai^piene,

lepffesenting Christ, after beifm^ taken down from the erim^ ia

n mneb admired painting.

Bueoiy Birch HUU^ Doveridgc, Caldmore, Fullhrooke,

Ntm-milU, Popk-breok, Park hill. Fleck, fVhitehall, and
JVood-end, are neighbouring hamlets near Walsall, and their

inhabitants will be found incorporated with the Dtreciory ot ihat

town. At Wood-end, are several neat villHs, one of which,
Gorway'house y is occupied by Peter Pottt r, Esq., land aw^ent

to the karl of Bradford. Near Birch UiUs is a colliery belong-
ing to .1. C. Whately, Esq.

Blaken- Heaih, half a mile E. ; Little Bloxwich, I mile N.E.

;

BroadttUme, 1 mile S.
;
Coal-pool, 1| miles, K.

;
Ooscoie, I uiile

B.; ^orden^l nilo£.bYS.; SotS'hoh,Bnd fFaUingitm^heath,
three^inarters ofamUe If. by W, ofGreat Blozwich, are^ ham-
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lets in this township; as also are Hayheao, 2| miles E., and
SiiKLPiELD and VValsall Wood, 2^ miles N.E. ofWaUall.
The two latter are separated Iroin the reet of the parish by the

iotenrentioQ of Rotbally and are iobabited ehiefly by nailers and

,

ekam^nuiken. At Goecote ia a large iron and'brass foaodery/
and iteam engine manufoctorVy on the Wyrley and Essing^toa

canal. The i^fecrqft Smtd Mine$9 abont one mile N. of Wal*
aall, produce a fine white sand snitable for the manofitctnre of
£ass, and an excellent loam sand need by the hraaa and iron

findera.

LIST OF STREETS, &c. IN WALSALL.
I%&9ewmrM ^ mrt im the F^gn, and the other* la the Jls-

reugh township.

Ablewell street, Rushall street

Aeom ynrd. Lower Rtuhall at
Adams ronr, Digbeth
* Alpha cottafesy BtrmiaghaBi
road

* tiagnairs buildings, Blue laue
Bal£^htlls, Holt's hUl hme
Bank street, Ablenrcll street

Belle vue, Wmdmill street
* Birch hilis, Green lane

Birmingham street, King street

Black Boy yard, New street
* Blue lane, Statfbfd street

Bradford street, Cross street

Bridge street, (^pr. Iltishallst.

Bullock's row, the Dilch
Bull's Head yd. Upr. Rushall st.

* Caldmore terrace, Prospect row
* Cemetery road, Dudley Street
Charch street. IV al stnM*t

Cowley's yarn, Hirrnir^irham St.

Cox's court, High btreet

Cross street, Bradford alreel
Pay's court. New street

Digbeth, High street

Dilch, (The) Ablcwrll street

Dovcridgc place, VV indinill street

Dudley street. Peal street

Elms, (The) Suttoa road
£yland 8 ct Upper Rushall street
Fox's yard, StatTord street

Freer strti t, Goodall street

Preer's yard, High street
* PnUbrook, West Bromwidi rd.

George street , Hi^h street

Goodiill street, Hieh street

Gorton's yard, Hill street
* OrecD lane, Stafford street

Grave temice» King street

Hall street, George street

High street and Market place
Hill street. Ablewell street

Holt's hill lane, Lwr. Uusliall st.

I

Intown row, Lower Rushall St.

* Jenitor, Woodend
King street, AUewell atieet
Lichfield street. Bridge stieel
* Lion's den, Woodend

I
Little hill, High street
* Little London, West Bromwich
road

Lower Hall lane, BIgheth
Lower Rushall street, Vfjf9t
Rushall street

* Marsh lane, (part in borough)
Park street

* Maw greeDy Little London
* Mayfield hooae, Sutton road
Meetini^ house court. High street
Mount IMeasant, New street

Mountrath street, Adam's row
New atreet, (part in foreign)
Church street

Newton's yard, Park street

Nickol's court, Stafford street

Old Meeting yard, Dudley street

Paddock lane, Ablewell streel

Park hrook hill, Woberfaanp-
ton road

Park street, St. Paul's place

Peal street, head of High Street

Pig lane, Park street

Pinfold square, Townend hank
Pool street, Ablewell streel
* Portland row. Blue lane
* Portland street, Stafford street
Priory, Park sUeet
* Proaped vow, Windmill atieet
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Rote cottages, Birmingham rd.

RyecrofI street, Stalford street

St. Mary's mount row» Bfid-
ford street

St. Paul's place, xow, &. close,

Digbetb
* Sprioff field & Spring hill, Bir-
mingham road

Square, (The) High street
* Stalford road, Stufford street
* Stafford street, Townend bank
* Sattoa fMd, Kuur stieel

TsaCam piece, Ablewell street

Terrace, (The) King street
* Townend bank, Park street

Upper Rushall at head of Hiffh St.

Veranda cottages, fiirmiDgnem
road

Vicarage terrace, Dudley street
• Windmill street. New street
* Wisemore lane, Townend bank
• Wolverhampton roud, Park St.

Wood's yard, New street

Woodend, Kirmingbam Sutton
mdt

Post Office, Adam*arow; Mrs. llcnrielta Heeley, Post Mis-
tress. The London Mail errliree at half-past 9 mg., tai departs at 4
aft The Bristol Mail arr. at 7 mg., and dep. at 5 aft. The Man-
chester Mail arr. at 7 eveninjr^.ind dep. at halt-past 4 mjr. to Chester.
Tiie Shetheld Mail arr. at hai(-past 4 aft., and aep. for WolFerliamp-
ton at 5 morning.

MiscKLLANY

—

Containing the names of Gmfry, Clergy^ Partners
in Ktrmsy and others not arranged in the lAst of Trade* and Frojeuitmt,

Adams Mrs. Ann, Pool street

Adams Edw. mfr. ; h. High st.

Adams Mrs. Jane, Caldmore ter.

Allen Mrs. Peggy, Ablewell st
AUott Mrs. Harriet, Brsdibrd st
Ash Mrs. Cath. Caldmore ter.

Bagnall Jph. Esq. tanner, Lower
Rushall su ; h. Spring hill

Barber Rd. bookpr. Ablewell st
Barber Saml. gent. Bridge st.

Bradbury Mrs. Sar. Stalford st.

Barney Wm. bridle cutter, Wol-
verhampton road

Baron Rev. John, M.A. vicar

Barrs Fhineis, heitalist, Upper
Rushall street

Baylis Mrs. Dinah, George street

Beebee John, gent. Doveridge pi.

Bloomfield Marv, upholsterer,

Lower Rushall street

Bootham Hy. bridlecutler. Wise-
more lane

BowenRev. Thomas, (Unitarian)
Upper Rushall street

Bradbury Rd. gent Windmill st
Brookes Cbas. mfr.,; h. Bmdlord

street

Bullock Onesimus, letter carrier.
Square

5","^ i Suffoid st
Calvert Thos. eieiseoacer. Bells

hills \
Cater Mrs. Ann, Caldmore

Challinor John, cart owner, Lwr.
Rushall street

Chawncr Thos. mfr. ^ b. Lichfield
street

Clitr Geo. glover. Park street
Cotterill Charles FoiBter, mert;

h. Lichfield street

Cowley Mrs. Jane, Grove ter.

Crump Mrs. Anne, Bank street
Curtis Mrs. Eliz. Bridge street
Curtis Job. land agent, & chief

constable of S. Omow, Bank st.

Darwall Charles, solicitor } h. bt
Paul's close

Daris Wm. gent Yicarage ter.

Day Esther, carpet hag frame
nikr. &, presser, Slatford st.

Dawsou Samuel, esLCise officer,

Ablewell street

DexterJohn, bookpr. Reedswood
Dixon Thos. mfr. Dudley street

Dixon Wm. founder. Grove ter.

Doody Wm. traveller.Alpha cot-
tages

Duncalfe Mrs. Kiiz. iMouutrath
street

Eglington John, building sur-
veyor, ice. Mountrath i<treet

Emery Saml. bridle cutter, Staf-
ford street

ErringtonThoB. newspaper agent.
Lower RnskiU street

Byiaad Mosei, mert Goodall St
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Kyiaiid MoseSj jun. mert. Hope
cotuge

Bjlsnd Won. mert.; h. Lower
Rushall street

Faulkner Rd. (excise) Hall it.

Fifield Miss, Bridj^e street

Fletcher Mrs.Eliz. St. Paursroir
Fletcher Jph. mert Bridge et.

Flewett Jph. (hotNS & gigs for

hire) Lichfield street

Forster Chas. Smith, £iq. M.P.
Hijjh street

Furbter J oho, Esq. the Terrace
Fkeeth Geo. ^nt. Grove temct
Frfend EphraimA I fred,yeteriiuuy

surgeon, Hall street

Garner Thomas, bookpr. Upper
Rushall street

Glorer TlioiiiMygaideiicry Loiver
Rushall ttreH

Grafton Wm. cart owneri Staf-

ford street

Greatrex Jph. gent Lichfield at.

Grores Mrs. Ann, Dudley st.

Groret Mrv. Caretr, Rote cottage

Orores Edward, (eieiw) Moont-
rath street

Hallsworth Wm. clerk, Dudley
street

Harrison Simon, beaTy ated toy

mkr. Upper Roaball alieet

Harrison Wm. limemiltcr; h.

Stafford street

Hateley J as. rent. King street

Hateley Samf. stencillor, Ditch
Biggins Mrs. Sarah, Proapeetroir
Highway Isaac, gnit St. Riiil's

close

Hill Wm. Henry, merchant, Bir-
mingham street

HoMbs Mrs. EliB. DUeth
Bobbins Jas. Hamerdcf, mert

St. Pauls place

Hudgetts Thus, cattle ({en1er,Ha]f

way house, Sutton road
Hodgkins SaJuI.bookkeeper,Wol-
ferfaampton road

Holden John, bookpr. Dudley st.

Holland Mi»8 Lydia, Dudley st.

Holmes Mrs. Ann, Stafford st.

Hoskinson Mrs. Amelia, i'urt-

Isnd street
HurhridgeWm. carter, New St
Jackson Mp(. Sarah, Upper

Riisiiall street

Jack!K)n tVfnt. Su^hii, HnWs hilii

James Mrs. £ii£. King street

James John, founder ; h. King at.

Jamea Mrs. Mary, Ableweil st.

Jamea Rd. mert St Marj'amot
Jarvis Edw. gent. New street
Jesson Rd- Eisq. Spring hill

Jewster Mrs. Ann, St. Paul's els.

Johnson Geo. draper ; h. High st.

Jones Chas. (excise) Bank st
Jones Clement, gent. Park at
Lates Miss Frances, Mountrathat
Lavender Jph. mfr. Staflbrd st.

Lee Jas. bookpr. Mountrath st.

Llewellyn Mrs. Martha, Diffbetb
Loogmore Chas. aextoa, HID at
Lowe Rer. Saml. M.A. rector of

Darlaston, St. Paul's close

Lucas Hy. gov, of the workhouse
& assistant overseer. Hill st

Loynes Miss Mary, Hall street
Lvceu Mrs. Elia. Park street
Marlow Jph. gent. Prospect row
Marsden Rev. Josbuat (Metb.)

Ableweil street

Marshall Chas. bookkeeper, Lwr.
Rosball street

Marshall Wnu Esq. baidceri k.
May field bouse

Martin Rev. Fras. (Catholic pat)
St. Mary's mount

Mason Saml. gaoler it market
keeper. High street

Mills Samt Inm master, Cald-
more

Moore Jesse, coal master, iiicb-
field street

Moore Jjli. cattle dealer, Fhre
wajrs, Woodend

Morris John, merchant, Hall st
Nevill Miss Helen, Dudley st.

Newman Jph. gent. Prospect row
Newman Mrs.TJnior, King st.

Nicholls Mrs. Elis. Bridge st
Oaklcv Wm. (excise) Stafford st.

Pann Mr. Benjamin, Stafford st.

Payton Jas. Esq. Sandy mount
Payton Jph. mert.; h. Field gate
Perks Mrs. Elis. Monntratkat
POstletbwaite Mrs. Aee, Bir^
mintrbam street

Potter Peter, land agent, Gorway
house

Potter Jas. alater, Staftord st
Proffitt Mrs. Mary, U. Rushall st
Reynolds Mrs. Sar. L. Rushall st
Reynolds M iss Haooab, Birmiag*
ham street

Digitized by Google
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Richards Abraham, boat builder,
WolverliAmDtOQ road

RiehwdMii AodiiODt aeeoQiitMity
Bank street

Hnpers Mr. Erl\r. Park hill bs.

Moifers Kev. Tlios. M.A. inc. of
St. raul's, Park street

Roofcer Mr« John, Square
Rose Thos. atty. clerk, Balla kflls

Ross Cha5. music master ft tQ&er,
Five w«vs cottage

Sharratl 8amL mfr. ; h. Park st.

Skeidcm Bdir. bridle cutter, Staf-
ford street

Sheldon John, par* derkf Cbttrdi
street

Shortcrs John, mfr. ; h* Brad-
ford street

Smilb Baieet, battker't derk, St.

Mary's row
Smith Ht. jTPnt. Birmingham st.

Spiccr John, bookpr. St. Mary's
row

Spooner Jph. bookpr. Mount*
rath street

Spurrier Wm. menihaDtl clerk,
Trnss street

Stephens Saml. traveller, Cald-
more

Stronffilkarm John, lime master.
Park street

Stubbs Edw. gent. HoK^ liH 1

Stubbs Mrs, lane, L. Hush ill st.

Stubbs Miss Mary, Licb^eM st.

fiwifl DsTid, draper, Birmiog
bam road

Tbomris Wm. flrnt. Virarajre tcr.

Thornhill Mr. Jas. Saudywell pi.

Tibbetts Hy. carter, Ablewell st.

TMaTI Rd.bookpr. Cross st.

Till. V Mrs. niarlotte, Rose colg.

Tomiinson Tbo*=:. rrrnt. Dudley st.

Tonks Saml. bridle cutter« Staf-

ford street

Unitt Mrs. Maria, Birmingham
street

Wade Miss Carew, New street

Wndp^son T.is. bookpr. Stafford St.

Walker Mrs. Ann, Pjirk street

Weatherhead Cha:>. banker's elk.

Uridfrc street
Weaver Tbos. Astfof, artistt Olg-

beth
Weaver Mr. Wm. Nevill, Staf-

ford street
W lnljrrr^ve Mri. T^fM, Wind-

utiU tircei *

Wilkinson Samuel, superFiaor«
Mountrath street

Willoox Jobs, loU contractor^
FlazoTengate

Windle Chat. Esq. iiieichaiil> Tbe
Elms

Windle Hy. Chpr. Esq. merchant,
Kin^ street

Windsor Mrs. Eliz. Hall street
Woollatt Johoy bookpr. Oorton's
ynrd

W00 11 at t Miss Mary, Upr. Rush-
all street

Womtto Mrs. BUs. Caldmore

ACADEMIES.
Marhpft * take Hoardern.

Blue Coat 6l National, St. Pauls
place

• Caley Jas. Cbarles, (Cathc^)
White \\^\\\

• Chapman Geo. St. Mary 'a row
Clarke Ann, George btrect

Denbam Edmund, George street
Free GrammtBt^ Park street ; Rer«
Thos. Rogers, M.A. bend mas*
ter; Kpv. Wm. Cowley, A.M.
second master; Johnliuignao*
writing master

Fttt^ (£ng^iik) Thomas Mason,
Church street

1
Gnosall Amelia, Dudley strcpt
• Gratton Michael, Glebe laud
school, Portland street

Greea Hanaab, Bank street

1 1< ik^kins Ann, St Paul's close
Hoskl' ^on Eliza, Portland st.

Infant ^rhmUf Sophia Williams,
Church St. I and Ann Lerry,
1 ownend bank

Mason Snr;*b, Dudley street

Mountioid Joseph, Peal street

Naiinna:, \v-n Parker, Deck
• Rirhinnnii M.iria, DoveridgepL
Rookv r KeRi«. Square
Sleigh Wm. Tenjide street
• Sm^n Sjir.ili. .Mountrath St.

Wheeler Ann, Geor-re street

Wilkes Ann. Birmir-^^ham street

A m3RM:\ S.

Barneti Horatio, Lower Rnsbalt
street

DarwaTI rh^rles Hcory & Sons,
Bridi^e street

Forbter John, Esq. Hu'hjireet
Heeley John, Ablewtli stcect

Jesaon Richd. jon. Bridg' street

d by Google
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Marklew Charles, Park strtet

ShuU Jo:»cpli. New street

Smith StmotLLower Bmlian tt
Stubbs Geo. BradDOck town

clerk,) Lower RttsbftU atVMt;
b. Bridge street

Thomas VVui. iun. Diffbeth
AUCTtONEERft.

Bowen Tboinas, High street

JPkrriDgton John, Dudley stiMt
TVylor John, Peal street

AWL-BLAJDE MAK£RS.
See aUo BtdxwML

Asbwell James, Maw gnsm
Ashwell Richard, Maw green

Ko^B James, (saddle and collar

needles,) Little Loodon
Soss JameSfStaflTord street

Boss Patrick, Whitehall
BAKERS & FLOUR DLRS.
Hdarked * are Confectioners,

Barron Sarah, Lower Rushall at.

Bramidge John, Feal street
• Coates Miebael, DigbetU
Ellis John, Lower Rushall ilntt
Green Joseph, New street

Griffin John, Ablewell street

Heatherley Sainl. U. Kubhall st.

Highway Thof. & Cbas. Parkst
• Highway Wm. Peal street
• Lord Edward, High street

Proflit John, Upper Kiishali St.

VVestley James, Digbetb
Wright Jo»enh, Digbetb

BANKERS.
Barber and Mar^diall, Bridge st

(draw oo SpooB«r» AttwwNl&
Co.)

Fbrster Cbu. ft Sons, Old B«ak»
High street, (dnw On StCTM*
son and Salt)

Walsall and South StafTordshire

Banking CotDpany(JoiDt Stock)
Sarings' Bank, St. Paul's square,

Jobo Duignan, actuary, (open
Ml Monday, from 12 till 2)

BASKET MAKERS.
Bullock Sarah, Hish street

Tisdall Thomas, High street

BIT MANUFACTURERS.
Th(^e marked I are Bridle^ 2
Conchy i<C ^ Snaffle Hit makrrx.

1 Allen John {tk hanie) Blue lo.

1 Baker Samuel, Marsh lane
1 Birch Thonss, George street
Busst John, Blue lane
Botler John, Psy^ ct New st.

Butler Josepb, Stafford street

3 Cartwright Geo. Stafford street

3 CiaiteMm, HoltMil kM
3 Cockley Wm. VoMr^
Dudley street

3 Craddock Isaac,Whampton. rd.

3 Craddock Jamc»| Csldmore
3 Crsddocfc James, BhM liM
3 Craddock Job, Wisemorfr

!

3 Craddock John, Blue lane
1 Craddock John, Bine lane
Darby John, Ryecroft street

3 Dnrlington SI. Wbsmptom ri.
Devt'y Thomas, Wisemore Ism
1 Edge Timotliy, Paddock Isftt

1 Emery James, Green lane
Faultless Wm. Green lane
3 Fletcher John, Wbamptoiu rd.
3 Fletcher John, BiftH hUlt
Cough John. Blue lane
1 , 3 Green Tlios. Windmill st.

3 Hardman Charles, Green lane
Hardman Samuel, Wisemore In.

3 H arrisOD The. Day'secJIoiriCi
1 Haynes Wm. ct. 2, Dodley •!»

2 Hickman John, Adams row
3 Hitchiner John, Hill street

1 Hodson Charles, Blue lane
3 HodsoB Wm. (lb haani) Biscli

hills

1 HuntRichd. Wisemore Innc
3 Llewellyn Samuel, Ryecroft st
3 Llewellvn Wm. Sufford street

3 Lowbridge Jno. Bagnall's UdoSL
3 Lowbri<%eWm. iua.BlRhliffli
3 MarHli Richard, Hall stfaal
3 Mills Jaaies, Pig lane
1 Nickols Thomas, Pool street
3 Norris John, Birch hills

1 North Thoe. et. 2, Fbili Uveal
1 Overton Timothy* ct UffCT
Rushall street

Palmer John, Portland row
1 Peace Henry, Pinfold square
Pendrell —, Statfard siml
3 Riddin Wm. Park Street
3 Riddin Wm. Ryecroft street
3 Robathan Joseph, Ryecroft s|*

1 Roberts Thomas, Park brook
3 Russell Wn. BsgnalPs bite.
1 Smith Thos. Townend bank
3 Somers Jas. Fox yd. Stadfordat.
1 Stanley John, Park hill

2 Stanley Wm. Hall street

1 Stanley David, Staitford struct
1 Stanley Wm. Green laM
IStokes Cbarlea» Waaamm laM

2o
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1 WbiteUouse Thos. Birch hills

3 Wilcox James, Portland street

3 Wilcox John, Blue lane
1 Wilcox Rowland, Blue lane
1 Wilcox Thomas, Blue lane
3 Wilcox Wm. Caldmore
3 WooUey Wm. Ryecroft street

BLACKSMITHS.
Cartwright Joseph, (jobbing), Cl>

I, Upper Rushall street

Cox Joseph, Hi^^h street

Edwards Thos. Toweod bank
Hsirley Wm. Bridge atml
Roper.Wm. Ablewell street

Sault Thomas, Hill street

Sbenton Wm. cL 3| Upper Rush-
all street

StokctCterktyCt. Digbeth
Thomhill John, Peal stveel
Tudge Thomas, Pleck
BOOKSELLERS, STATION-

ERS, & PRINTERS.
MOIwatd Ann, Upper RMhall ft
Valentine and Throsbft (Itttamp

office,) High street

Wilkes John, High street

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Adeock Chartet, Hill sCmC
Beech Wm. SufTord street

Bibb Richard, (xorton's yard
Bladon John Worsey, Stafford St.

Bladon Wm. Bank stieet

Cliff Qtotygt, FbrtlaDd ttfeeC

Collier Wm. Staftird street

Cook Joseph, Lower RtisliaUst.

Dyoss James, Digl>eth

Elton Georve, Bank street

Bvenmi Jolin, Digbedi
Franklin Richard, Ablewell st.

Haddon John, Upper Rushall st.

Hodgkinson Robert, Church st.

Holder Charles, Dudley street

Jennings John, Low. Rnshill tt
Jcmiinffs Stephen, FtfkflCraet

Jones John, Dudley street

Jurbison Benjamin, Wisemoro
Lane Joseph, Park street

Lawton Thos. SUfford street

Ligfatwood Wm. Dudley street

Lycett John, Windmill street

Malleber Wm. Ablewell street

Mason John, Lichfield street

Maxfield Thos. Lower Rnshdl tt.

Meek Thomas, New street
Mills Elii. (warehs.) Hi^h st.

Newton Wm. Prospect row

Park Joseph, Lower Rushall st.

Rostill Charles, Dudley street
Sheldon Thomas, Hill street
Smith Chas. Upper Rushall st.

Smith Edwin, Mountrath street
Smith John, Upper Rushall st.

Smith Richard, Wisemore
Smith Thdt Digbeth
Stephenson Darid, Geoi^st.
Taylor Thomas, Geom street

Taylor Wm. ct. 7, U. Rushall st.

Turner Joseph, Upper Rushall st.

White Charles, Staifofd street
Wilcox Thomas, New street

Withers Thomas, Mountrath st.

BRASS FOUNDEKS & HAR-
NESS FURNITURE MtRS.

Apperson Robert, George street
Bates John, Wolverhampton rOftd
Birrh Wm. Windmill street

Bridgens Samuel, Stafford .street

Bhttain Benj. (founder only,)
George street

Careless Thomas, Stafford street

Cowley Josrpli, Hirminirham st.

Deeley Thos. Lower Hail fclreet

Dixon Edw. 6& Wm. (brass cock
foondert end gas ntlert, Bir-
mingham street)

Dixon Joseph, Dudley street

Dixon and Lowe, Dudley street

Elwell John, Windmill street

EyUnd M. & Sons, L. Rosliell st.

Fairbanks & Larender,Sliftiffdtt.
Greatrex Charles, Adams row
Green Thos. Brookes, New st.

Griffin &s. Bennett, Wood's yard.
New street

Guest Samuel, Doreridge
Hart Charles, Portland row
Hemenslev George, Stafford st.

Hildick Thomas, Ablewell street

Hobbins & Morris, St Pool's pL
Hudson Samuel, King street

James Wm. (buckle) Bradford st.

Lawton Owen (ornaments) Day's
court. New street

Merlow Jemes, Windniill street

Mason James, Old Meeting vard
Mason Richd. Lower Rushall !«t.

Mayo William, Windmill street

Proifit Jpb. (dresser) Ablewell st.

Rodr Jsmest Bills Inllt

Rowley Thones, Stafford street

Smith Thoma.*, Park street

Stsoley JuMMp Caldmore Icrrece
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Stone Joseph, Georpe street

Walter John, Hill street

WhistanceSml.Lower Rushall st
Wbitehonae John, King street

BRAZIERS & TINMEN.
Hobbins John, High street

Wilkefi Martin, New street

BRICK 6l tile makers.
Brewer Jobii^ Wiidnore cottage
Foster James, Flempit field ; h.

Bank street

Gilbert George, King street

Highway Isaac, jun. Suh'ttul's els.

Partridge John, SoIb hole
Sheldon James, Ablewell ftreet
Smallman James, Parks
Yatct Benj., James' bridge

BRICKLAYERS.
Adtheatf Fel. (plasterer) Perk 8t.

Bowrin Joseph, AbleweU itre^t
Bowrin Richard, Wisemore lane
Cooper Thos. Little Newport st.

James Joseph, Bulb* Heed yard
MeKit James, Hill street

Martin Joseph, AbleweU street
Salt iMoses, AbleweU street
Sanders John, Hall street

Sanders Wul. Lower Kushall St.

Stokes Aaron, Balls hills

Taylor Wro. Moontrath street
Wainvrignt Wni. Park street

BRIDLE CUITERS.
Bird Wm. {&. patent leather col-

lar nifr.) Dudley street

Butler Joseph, Ablewell street
Puller Thomas, Park street

Coi Thomas, StaJford street
Dixon and Lowe, Dudley street

Fairbaniu &.Larender,Stafford st.

Franklia Tkomas, Bradford at.

Greatrex Charles, Adam's row
Hathaway Jas. Rowley's oonrt,

Stafford street

Hathaway Wm. (and blocked
pooeb) Stafford street

Holder Dd. Birmingbam St.

Hudson Samuel, King st.

Lynex Richard, Upr. Kushall St.

Mason Charles, Ablewell st.

Moore John, Green lane
Myriag Thomsa, Pool street
Poppleton Thomas, Hall street

Sharratt & Btisst, Stafford st.

Torolioson Edward, Dudley St.

Wilson James, Priory
Wtd|eJoMi> Foolstifct

BRUSH MANUFACTURERS.
Marked * nutht Bone and Jvor^

Bruthe$ only.
• Busst Joseph, DigMh
Eagles James, Stafford street
Hall Charles, Park street

Hall George, jun. Bridge street
Jones George, Stafford street
Male Christopher, Ablewell st
• Marlow Joseph, King strieet

Reynolds Jph. JLwr. Rushall st.

Thornhill Richard, Park street
• Wilson Geo. Lwr. Rii.Hhali st.

BUCKLE MAKERS
Marked 1 are Bria/ey 2 Oar,

3 JJatj Brace f and Stock, 4 Har*
nesx, and 5 Roller Buckle ni/irs.

4 Adams John, New street
5 Bamctt Saasnel, New street
1,5 BarnettSam. Birmingham at.

4 Pnssett Jane, Wisemorc lane
5 Hell Matthew, St. Paul'^ row
4 Bird Zachariah, Uili street
3 Bolus George, New street
Broadburst Samuel, Pool street
3 Brookes Thos. (brais) homer

Rushall street

5 Bullock Mary, Green lane
4, 5 Butler Saml. jun. Dudley st.

5 Butler Samuel, Pool street
5 Butler Joseph, Stafford street
4 Butler Richard, Mountrath St.

4 Cowley John, Old Meeting yd.
4 Derey John Wolverhampton rd.
5 Eylaod Cbarles, George st.

Eyland M. & SoBS, Lwr. Rash-
all street

2, 5 Gameson John, Old Meetinf^
yard

4 Hardman Joseph, Birch bills

3 Harrison Henry, Ablewell St.

3 Heaieley John, Wisemorr lane
1, 5 James Wm. Bradford st.

3 James John, AbleweU street

3 Lees John, Malt Sborel yard
Lynex Thomas, Dudley street
3 Mason Thomas, Caldmore
5 Mason William, New Ktrret

5 Mewis John, ct. 6, Park st.

1 Mills William, Pool street

5Newey Edward, Wisemoreln.
PorterWm . (spur) Little London
3 Rigby Charles, Caldmore
5 Russell Joseph, Pig lane
5 Russon Thomas, St. Paul's row
5 Ratter SMvely Fool street
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Surpreot Edward, Portiand street

& Soiilt Thomas, Ditch
b Smith Thomas, Ne\^ street

1, 5 Stanton Wm. Dudley street

S Waters Jas. Bull's Head yard
4 Webster Wm. Dudley street

Whitehouse John, King street

5 Wilkinson James, Blue lane
Wilkinsoa William, Marsh lane

4, 5 Williams Joseph, New st.

4 Wisedale Benj. Ablewell street

Woolley James, (stirrup) Wise-
more lane

3 Woodward Thomas, Caldraore
BUCKLE TONGUE MAKERS.
Archer Ebenezer, Peal street
Archer John, Green lane
Bayley Georj^e, Prospect row
Bullock Thom<is, Pool street
Harrison Thomas, Bank street

Hitch Thomas, New street

Hitch Wm. ct. 3, High street

Hopkins Joseph, ct.2, Dudley st.

Ley George, birch hills

Lii^htwood Hieronymns, New st.

Peace John, Bircli hills

Sargent Edward, Hyecroft st.

Sedgx^rick John, ct. 3, Upper
Hushall street

Taylor Nathaniel, Hill street

Voyse Wm. Bull's Head yard
Wilkes Tijomas, Bull's Head yd.

BUILDERS.
(See also Joiners.)

Highway Isaac, jun. Park st. ; h.
St. Paul's close

Ward Wm. Lichfield street

BUTCHERS.
Barlow Hugh, Ablewell street

Cooper Benj. Upr. Rushall st.

Cooper Henry, Peal street

Davis Thomas, Wind ui 11 1 street

Farrington Thomas, Park street

Fox George, High street

^Fox George, Lwr. Hushall st.

lleaiU Ttiouias, Park stn-et

Keable Ricliar(l,(pork)Hiifh st.

Meanley Samuel, Dudley street

Mceson Josiah, Peal street

Meeson Thos. Cooper, Ditcli

Middlemore William, Digbeth
Middleton John, Park street

Middleton Jnh. Upr. Hushall st.

NichoUfi William, Dudley street
Proflilt Thomas, High street ; h.

. Aldridye
LproOiti Thomas, High street

Selvester Jph. Upr. Rushal) st.

Shaw John, Stafford street
Somerfield Samuel, Stafford st.
Stanton Cornelius, Digbeth
Stanton John, Ablewell street
Vickers Edward, Hisrh street
Wainwright James, Hiirh street

BUTTON MAKERS.
Hart Eliz. (iron) Stafford street
Small Rd. (iron) Marsh lane
Tucker Jph. (flexible) Park st.

Wilkinson Wm. (iron) Mamhla.
CABINET MAKERS.

Aulton Abraham, Park street
Harrison John, New street
Murray Richard, Diebelh
Taylor Thomas, Ablewell st.

Willatt Anty. Lwr. Rnshall .-^l.

CHAIN & CURB MAKERS.
Marked 1 make Curb^ 2 l>9f

ami lAS[ht CkainSf and 3 Carf
Hamets Chains.

1 Barnett Samuel, New street
1 Barnett Wm. 3, High St.; h.

Peal street

I Becbee John, St. PanPs row
1 Bellingham Wm. Hill's yard.
Upper Hushall street

1 Bird Jas. Eyland's cL Upper
Rushall street

Butler Joseph, Stafford street
3 Butler Thomas, Hvecroft sL
2 Clark William, Cahlmore
1 Cooper Henry, Stafford street
1 Cooper John, Bank street
1, 2 Cooper John, Hill street
1 Cooper Thomas, Gorton's yd.
3 Dewsbury David, Pinfold sqr.

3 Emery John, Pool street
1 Erans Geo. St. Paul'ti row
1 Faultless John, Town-end bank

I

1 Freeman Jph. Town-end bank
t I Glover Timothy, St. Paul's row
2 Harmes Benj. Stafford street
1 Hanby Chas.8, Upr. Hushall st
Hately David, St. Paul's row
1 Hickin John, Hill street

1 Holden James, Stafford street

1 Huskinson Wm. Bollock's row
2 Huskinson William, Caldmore
2 Kendall Joseph, Bank street

1 lK)wbridge Jph. BagnaU's bdgs.
3 Moseley Jph. Hill street

1 Mills Thomas, Hyecroft street

Naylor Thomas, Portland street

4 Osbom John, Prospect row
4 Usborn Sanuei, Bank street
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1 Palmer John, New street

I'errins Ctiarles, Ablcwell street

Reynolds Charles, Wiaamore
2 Reynolds Tbomas, 0«orgttSt
2 Richardson J ph. Wisemore
I Riddin Charles, Newton's yard
Roper Nicholas, New street

1 Russell John, St. Paul's row
1 Russell Joseph, Piff lane
1 Russell J ph. {k Uooer) Ahle-

well street

Shale James, Blue lane

3 Shelley Richard, Maish lane
3 Stephens Samnel, Pig laM
1 Swan Thomas, Caldmore
Taylor WiUiani, Town-end bank
1 Webster Charles, Whitehall
Webster George, Blue lane
Wetoter John, Blue lane
3 Webster John, Portland ttfeet

W^ebsler Thomas, Green lane
1 Whitehousc Charles, Hirch hills

1 Whitebouse Hy. WoiverUamp-
too road

1 Whitehoiise John, King street

] ^^liitehouse Joseph, Birch hills

1 Whilehonse Thos. Marsh lane

1 W lUiiaus Dd. St. Paul's row
1 Willianis Jas. St. VmuVb row
1 Williams Simon, St. Paul's row
CHEESE & BACON FACTORS.
Harrison Thomas, Ahlewelial.
Holt John, Dudley street

Meeson Richard, New i^treet

Thompson John, Church street
CHINA, &c. DEALER.

Alison Thomas, Peal street

CHEMISTS A: DRUGGISTS.
Beasley Heor>', High street
Cos Jane. High street
Day Sami. (aod rolled ailferdlr.)

Dijrbeth

Harris John, Hicrh street

Highway Henry, High street

Rotter Riehard, Higli street
Smith John, Park street
Smith William, High street

W oodwards John, Upr. Rushall
street

VatcoFnmefe> HM street
CLOTHES DEALERS.

Lerry Wm. Digbeth
Napper James, New street

COAL MASTERS.
Baker James & Sous, Union col-

liery, Birch hills

Bealey jQiifh, Btewirh

Eardley John & Co. Green lane
Partridge John, Sots bole
Walker A. (asslgnoea of) Bifdl

hill old colliery

Whatelev John Cleiiie8t» Ei%
Birch liills

COAL MERCHANTS. '

Boys John, Wtampton. road
Boynton Richard, New street

Carver Jph. Park street wharf
Green Wm. Ablewell street

Perks Samuel, Lichfield road
COOPERS.

Ahrkmi * Pmekimg tkuemaim,
Adams Wm. High#t.t k. Geoife

street

Clements Wm. Upr. Rushall st.

* Mason James Rooker, High tt.

Rooker James, FarkaUeet
Rooker Jph. Upr. Roahall street
• SOleter Marj-, Square

CORN MILLERS.
Boulton Beoj. ^irch hills.

Highway Tboi. A Chaa. Firk at
Jackson Joseph, Short heath
Jennings Thos. Little London h
Upper Rtishall street

Jones Wbiiuiore and Son, New
milla

Pratt Thomas, Bloxwich wharf
CURRIERS AND LBATUfiR

SELLERS.
Sef also Leather Japanners,

Bentlev Henry, George street
Franklin TbomaSyBmlM St.

Franklin William, Bank atreet
Hall Thomas, Caldmore
Holden Edward, Park street
Mason Charles, Ablewell street
Oabonm John, Chnrtk street
Smith Frdk. Lwr. Rushall street

DIE SINKERS.
Jackson Thos. Upr. Rushall st.

Touks George, mark maker)
Staflford street

DYERS
Faultless Ann, Town-end bank
Harrison Cath. Lwr. Rushall st.

Ross Clement, Bull's Head yard
EATING HOUSES.

Dickinson Sarah, High street
Nicholls Mar>', High street

ENGRAVERS.
Smith David, Stafford street

Tbacker Wm. (chaser Sc emboa*
ssTi) Lower Rushall stmt

• . 1

2o2
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F£LLMONG£R:S.
Rolloway, Wm. Liubfield ttttA

Shearstone Edward « Park street

FARMEIIS & COW KEEPERS.
Allen Daniel, Ginitor graves
Allen David, Five wajB
Allen-ThMMt, Wood cod
Cooper Joseph, Bescot
Dictinson John, Stanley street

Dossett Wm. Green lane ooUage
Franklin Wm. Park bUl
QoaSd Sytfawn, Wood eod
Harris Iliclu»d» tfatt Hills

Hughes Henry, Neir mills

Moor John, Reeds wood
NichoUs Horatio, Birch hills

PmC Abu MMnofcJffotild. Fletft

Palmer Mary, Green lane
Partridge Wm. Wood end
Salt John, Wood end
Smith JohOy Reeds wood
Walker Jobn» Ooveridge
Wiggtn John, Pool street

Wiggin John, jun. Hall street

Wood Samuel, Sutton road
Wood Thomas* Hay head
FILE MANUFACTURERS.

Afffommitli Wm. Lr. Rnthall tt.

Green Benjamin, Dudley street

Hildick Moore (& iron fquacc)
Wolverhampton road

Soinmerfield josenh, New st.

FIRE &. LIFE OFFICES.
Allianee, Wm. GottoriU, Dove-
rid^ place

Birmmgham, Joseph Mirlow,
Windmill

]|ilaiiclieiter» Wm. Sleigh, Tsm*
pie street

Norwich, John Adams, New st.

Pelican, G. B. StubbSy Lower
Rushall street

Phoenix, Joseph OaUey, High st.

Soyal Excbaiige, John Fkraog-
ton, Diidlt'v street

Sim, Thomas Hill, Oitrbcth

FISHMONGERS.
Cooper Smmuel, Little London
Worrad .rosi«pli, Diifbclh

FURNITUIIE BROKERS.
Horton Hftnnah, Upr. Rushall St.

Nock Kli^jibelh, Dudley street
Booker Joseph, Upr. Rssball St.
GARDENERS & SEEDSMEN,
aannt Geo. Upr. Rushall
Hayes Richard, Holt hiU
Plirker Henrf, Pif laao

GAS FITTINGS & PATENT
moN .TUBE MMmm.

Cowltir, Dixon,, and Hill, Bit-
min^ham street

GROCERS & TEA DEALESS.
Ankrett Joseph, High street

BreCloll TImm. Upr. Rnhollat
Cadmcn Samuel, Park 9%rmM
Cox Jane, Higrh street

Eyland Jane, Upt. Rushall it.

Froggatt Charles, Digbeth
Gray My. High stft AWtvoiM;
Hadntt Thomas, High street

Highway Thos. & Chas. FSrkit
Overton Matthew, Digbeth
Pretty Mary Ann, High street

Rnttnr RidiMrd, High sCmI
Smith Wm. (dtelMiidlr.)Hnkfl.
Soiuerfield (reorge, Staffoidst.
Thomas John, Digbeth
Woodward Jno. Upr. HothsU St.

Yalct Ptecis, High atMl
HAIR DEEsssaa

Barber Thomas, Hi^rh street

Horton Sarah, Cross street

Hutton John, Park street

O^Neml Rl Upr. RiishaU street
Roper Wm. Lwr. RothnBiliwt
Thompson John, Peal street

Tbombill Saml. Town end bank
Whitney Wm. Park street

Wbittiogham SamJ. High street

HAMEANO HARIIU8 IBOii
MAKERS.

Allen John, Blue lane
Bassett Isaac, Wisemore lane
Holden Thomas^ Statiurd street
Holden Wm. Ctoorge rtfWC
Jenkins Thomas, intowB row
Riddinir Cnarles, Ablewell str«

Won allo John, Prospect row
HAT MANUFACTURERS.

Humphries Thoa. Higb straat

Pearson Luke, Park street

Phillips Wm. &c Saasi, High at.

and Birmingham
HOSIERS 6l SMALL WARE

DEALERS.
Bartram Margaret, Dii^beth
Dudley Dorothv, High street 1

Mills Eliz.(& snoe whs.^High st.

HOTELS, INNS, & TAVERNS.
Acorn, Hannah Thnehery hitmm'

Rushall street
Barley Mow, Sanh CnonU,
Church street

Bell, Mary Lee, Church si.
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Biff Coal, WiUisiu Waiovfright,
fark street

BtodtBof, Wm. Waod» V«ir tt.

Blue Boar, Nchs. Rnper, New st.

* Bradford Anns, Edward Burton,
Lower Husltall street

BritanntA, JoUa Brovni Upper
Kushall street

Bull's Head, Johnr Cl«y» Upp«r
Rushall street

Castle, John Vickers, High st.

Coach &. Horses, Jph. Freeman,
'J(bi«ip<tll Btrwi
Cmwn & Anchor, Thos. Tcylor»
Lower Knshall street

Crown and Malt Shovel, John
Ellon, New street

and Partridge, Hy, Cteton,
tndmill street

Dragoon, (see Royal Oak)
Duke at York, Mmry Whittaker,
Dudley &lreel

Sari Onqr, Wn. Stodisrd, mtit^

foidaiMet
Fox, JaaeLaboDd, Stafford st.

George Hotel, Richard Moore
Fletcher, St. Paul's place

George and Ihregon, Jane Bridg-
wood, Park street

Golden LioDy Wm* Htfkiii,
Birch hills

Green Man,(&; excise office) Jno.
Fanington, Dodicf alieel

Hare and Hounds, Rd. Lyoeii
Upper Rushali street

Hen and Chickens^ Geo. Cook,
Lower Kushall street

Mtr BaMiia» Saaivel Bmeu,
New street

XlDg's Head, OaaL OmOd, Cald-
more

Leathern BolUe, Joseph Bould,
Cbnrcb street

Ifall Shovel, James Sheldon,
I,ower Uusliall strrrt

MasoiKs' Anns, Ihos. CroaidaU,
Ahlewell street

Nag's Head, Wm« Clarlncm
Smith, Upper Boriiail street

New Inn & Commercial House,
Ann Jukes, Park street

Old King's Arms, Thomas Male,
Lower Rushall street

Old Peal, Jas. Hayes, Pealat«
Old Red Lion, Ua|b BaHow,
AblewaUsUeet

Old Ring of Bells, John Eld,
Ablewell street

Old Rodney, John Male, Parkst.
Old Still, John Cooper, I>igbeth
Oriprinfd Green Man, Hannak

iii^rrington, George street

Paul Prjf, Biis. Read, Church st
Prince BlucbeTy Joseph ]loper»

Stafford street

Queen's Head, At. WestWood,
Hill street

Red Lkm, Thomas HatdnnsoDy
Park street

Roe Buck, Sarah let, U^ppet
Rushall street

Rose and Crown, John Bradbory
Dexter, Birch hills

Royal Eaehange, Tbot« AMgHet,
Ablewell street

Royal Oak and Drn^oity jMea
Bullock, High street

Royal Oak, James Sheldon, Able-
well atteet

Salutation, Simon 8mitb» fltaf^.

ford street

Shakspeare, Jph. Hicklia,
street

Spread Eagle, Jpb. WhltdMnne,
Park street

Swan-with-two-Necks, AdUB
Urmson, Park street

Talbot, Chas. Shaw. Digbeth
Tbm Croinis, Ralph AHea.
Woodeod

Three Cups, John Seodmoiv^
Park street

Three Swans and Peal, George
Adderley, Peal street

Three TuiM) TbomaaBoot, Ten-
pie street

Three Tims, Wm. StOne, Lwr.
Rushall street

Turk B Head, George Foster^
Digbeth

Union, John Hwmjt WindouU
street

Vine, Thos. Trees, Mountrath St.

Walsall Arm8,Saml.Mee,Bank8t.
Watering Trough, Jph. ^right»

Ablewell street

Waterloo, Hy. Thomhtlly MavA
lane.

White Hart, Thos. Price, Cald-
more

White Lion, John Dftnkfc, Higil
street
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White LioDy Wm. Porter, Little

London
White Swan, Joth. Boper, Dud-

ley street

Woodman, Ann Holder, Park St.

Wuoluack, Geo. Fox, High aU
BEER HOUSES.

Allin TboiMlt Sittton road
Bird Thomas, Ryecrofl street

Gameson Thomas, Church at.

Gilcji Joseph, Maw greeo
OdomII Henry, Bloe lane
Haidman Saml. VVisemore lane
Mason Benjamin, Caldmore
lloss James, Stafford street

Smith Wto. I'eal street

Startfn Charlco, Pool street
Webster John, Portland street
Wilks Samuel, Pleck
Vates Beni, James's bridge
Barrel, Mary Beddowes, Able-
wdl Street

Bloe Vigf Chas. BvUcr, Oeorge
street

Britannia^ Wffi. Whitney, ^nrk
street

Bricklayera* Arms, J ph. PsiIecs,

Pleck
Castle & Falcon, Tbos. Oermsn,
Wisemorc lane

Dolphin, Edmd. Denhani,George
street

Freemasons, Hy. Smith, Town-
end bnjik

Frighted Horse, Jss. Shsle, Blue
lane

General Hill, Riebd. Humphreys,
Blue lane

Globe, Jerh. NeedluUDy Moont-
ralh street

Globe, Ferd. Bedworth. New St
Lsmb & Urk, Thos. Hill, Pool

street

Leir of Matton, Bc^i. Wcitley,
New street

Lord Nelson, Jph. Butler, Staf-

ford street

Malt Sborel, Geo. Hackett^ Bir-
mingham road

Nag's Head, My. Heath, Bankst.
Plough. 1 bos. Bates, Blue lane
Riaing Son, Jno. Osbourn, Hill at.
Seven SUrs, JohnTboous, Dnd-

ley street

^P^gS ^otugt, Hd. Hayes, Holt

Steam Engine, Wui.Osborn, WoU
erhampton voad

Three Crowns, EssanL Beaton,
Blue lane

Wheat Sheaf, John Hopkins, Bir-
mingham street

White Horse, James Thomae,
Park street

Wind Mill, Joseph Hickui,WuMl«
mill street

Woodman, Hannah Hortoo, Up-
per Rnshall street

Woodman, John Beddoes, Rft*
croft street

IKON FOUNDERS.
Marked I nifr, BiitckU*, 2 HingeM
and BmiUen^ Irmm&nger^^ &
3 MalUabU Iron JIameu
Mountins^s, Bits^ Bwckkt^ SiWT'-

3 Ankrett Thos. St Marys row
3 Archer Charles, WiseoMre
Ashford Stephen, Hill street

1 Bache Samuel, Windmill st.

Cotterell John, George street

3 Cresswcli George, I'ool st
Elwell John, Windmill street
Eyland M. & Sons,L. RushallaC
1, 2 Glover James, Church st.

1, 2 Glover John, King street
3 Guest Samuel, Doveridge
1 Guest Samuel, Malt SUorel yd.
Lower Rusball street

1 flolland John, Windmill st.

1, 2 Jauies John (and key) Able-
well street

1, 2 James Wm. Bradford street

1, 3 Marlow James, Windmill at.

Mason Wra. New street

Otway, Wennington, & Co. (en-
gineers & macuinists.) Goscote

2 Perks Samuel (& naiLs,) Lower
Hall lane

3 Smith John, Dudley street

Stokes John, Townend bank
Tucker Joseph, Park street

Wesiley Benjamin, New str«^t
1 Whittaker Mary, Dudley St.

IRON, STEEL, AND MNAL
MERCHANTS.

Banton Edward, Bridge street
Dawes John & Sona, George st
Elwell Samuel, Park street
Marlow Henry and Co. Park st.
Nickola Jeremiah, Stafford at .

IRONMONGERS.
Brookes Thos. Lwr. RusbaJl st#*
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EyUnd Jane, Upper Rashall st.

Hobbins John (i, paper, meUl,
& nlrer irarehouse,) Hip^h st.

Pretty Mary Ann, High street

JAPANN£]&.
Allsop Joho* Marsh lane
Birch Wm. Windmill street

Brown Joseph, Birch hills

l>enhatu Joseph, George street

Msnb Bdirard, Old llceting yd.
Paddock BdVMrdyTownend bank
Smith James, Mountrath street

JOBBING SMITHS, &c.
Birley Thomas (window and pad

plate,) AdftflM row
Cartwright Joseph, et. I, Dpper

Rushall street

Dexter Tlis. (coach) Wiscmore In.

Greirory Joseph, Stad'ord street

Milb Win. Cmanififfiae hmki,
Ac.) Square

Shenton Wm. ct..S, U. RusIihII st.

Stanton J erii. (iiin^e) HmHs hiils

Wright Gilbert, Townend bank
York JoliD, Pig lane
JOINBBS & BUILAERS.

Brewer Robert, Prospect roif
Daniels Jolm, Hish street

Dobson Satiiuel, Church street

Hale Ht nry, St. Paul*« row
Hartop W». Staffbfd ttreet
Lncas Wm. Dudley street

Htirhway Isaac, jun. Park street;
house, St. Paul's close

Moore Joseph, Triory
Roper Joaboa, Dndley ttittt
Small Wm. ct. 2, Digbeth
Stokes Wm. Piirk street

Tisdali Henry, Abiewcll street
Wedge James, New street
Whmiey Wm. Park street

KEV MAKERS.
Allin James, ct. f), Park strtet
Beddoll VViM. Ailrtins row
Cook Wm. Hyecioft street

HttI Ptal, Birdi biUi
Hill Peter, Birch bills

James John, Ablewell street

Lorkhurd James, Rirrh hiUs
Kobinson Wm. Blue lane
Walker James, Blue lane
Wilkinson James, Blue lane

LEATHER (PATENT)
JAPANNKR.S.

Franklin Thomas, Bradford ft*

HaB TbouMS, Caldmore
HoMaa B4wafd, Vatktum

Roberts John, Tantnrra plact -

LIME MASTERS.
Wharfs^ Oxntd Basin^ Park ttreet,

Adams Jno. Bradnock, Blozwicb
wbarf ; booae, High ttveel

Brindley John (& cement BUttB^
fncturer,'^ Hny head

Harrison, Wagstatf, & Co. Wal'
sail and Butts works

StroBgitbam, Cooper, Jenkiy A
Co. AValsall works

Strongithann Jno. Old Limewrf,
LINEN & WOOLLEN DRPRS-
Cotterell Joseph, High street
Cramp RIebard, HIgb ttiMl
M.-irper James, Hisrh street
Johnson Swift, High street

Powell Samuel Henry, Digbeth
Somerfield George, Stafford st.

Wood Rd. Upper Rnaball street
DRAl»ER.S,&c. (TRAVLNG.)

Kirkpalrick John, Monntiath st.

Kirkpatrick Thomas, Dudley st-

M*Coruick John, Dudley street

M*Qaeen Jat. Lower Rntbalt iCt

Milcbell David, Birmiogbaoi
Shannon .lolin, Hall street

Shannon Wm. Birmingham st.

LIQUID JET MANFRS.
Fletrber Wm. Henry, Balls bills

Hydes James, New street

LOCK MANUFACTURERS.
Marked 1 are Cabinet y 2 Padj, 3

/^im, and 4 T/ttrtk Lock mfrt,
4 Appleby Uenry, Blue lane
1 Arcber Abrabaro (4t ebain po-

lisher,) Birch hills

Barber Wm. (and beU-baa^,)
Mountrath street

3 Barile John, ct. 5, Park street

2 BatesJohn (& lateh ) Intown nr.
I Bayley Samuel, Pinfold square
Bird Moses (and bell baajmb)

Stafford street '
Bratt Charles, Hirch hilUi

Cooper Joba, Bireb billa

Cooper Wm. Bine lane

4 Dale Tlios. (and bell baagft,)
Birmingham street

1 DuDcowb Wm. ct. 5, Park St.

2 Bylaod Obaties^ GoorgesMI
2 Francis Jasepb. FmI Bilttl
2 Hart James, Wiseniore
Heykin Wm. Birch hills

2 Johns Henry, Pinfold square
1 Lawrence Sauuie^ Blue laae
1 Lawrence Wm. Oreca lane
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2 I^wtoa Joseph, Wood's yard,
NeirttreK

4 Marshall Richard, Stafford St.

Marshall Win. Portland street

Newton Tlios. (South America^)
WoleerbamptoD road

2 Nidiliii AInii. Fovtliiiid roir

4 Owen Thomas, Pbr Isne
2, 4 Parker James, New street

1 Hose Edward, StntFord street

1 Hound Benjamin. Biich bills

2TibMt8 John, Brtdfe street
1 Tuckley Charles, SlaflTord St.

1 Tuckley Henry, Portland row
Vnii^'lian Wm. Stafford street

3 Webster John, Adams row
Ystes Stephen, (fine pUts sod

stock) Brewer's yd. Stafford St.

1 Ystes Wm. Birch hills

MALTSTERS.
Adams John Bradnock, High St.

BoaM Joseph, ClmfdistTCet
Curtis Joseph, Bank straet
Elton John, New street

Farrinffton John, Dudley street

Gilbert George, King street

Oeiton Thomas, Dudlef-street
Scudamore John, Park street
Sheldon James, Ablewell street

;$mith Wm. CierksoD^ Upper
Kushall street

Siittoa Ths. Upr. Rasball street

Tomer Chas. Upper Rashsll st.

Wliitehouse James, Park street
Wbitehousc Joseph, Park street
Wood Samuel, Sutton road
Wood Wm. Ablewell street
Wright James, Ablewell street

MERCHANTS k FACTORS.
Markgd * are also SaddierM* Jrm"

* Adams Chas. & Son, Park st.

* Cbswner ft Adams, Bridge st.

Cotterill, Hill, & Co. Lichfield st.

* Eyland M. aod Soos, Lower
Rushnll street

* Fletcher SamL & Sons, Bridge
Street

* HobbinsSc Morris, St.Paul s pi.
* Hudson Samuel, Kino; street
J/Uues and Pavton, Park street
* Sbsrratt ancf Busst, Park st.

Smith John. H.ink street
* Smith Tbos. Birminghsm St
Swifl James, New street
WiadleC. & U. C. King street

• > •

MI LLIN KHS DRESS MiOlS.
Adsms Abo, Bonk stmt
Barber Amelia, Birmioghsm st.

Blakemore Mary, Georpe street
Brookes Caroline, Ablewell St.

Butler Lydia, Pool street

Deeley Jsoe, Lower Roshnlt st.

Dorricutt Henrietta, Digbeth
Eviand Ann, New street
r; lover Sarah, Clmrch street

liinton Eliz. Bridge street

HoMen Eliss, Stslford street
Hurbridfre Mary, New street

London Sarah, Lower Rushallst.
Peat Harriot, Ablewell street

Proffitt Ann, Ablewell street

UoitteUssbetb, BirmtnglMm St.

OPTICIANS AND GLASS
GRINDERS.

Eylsod M. & Sons, L. Rushallst.
PAWNBROKERS.

Bleslnosn Geor^re, Square
Harrison John, Gorton's yard
Matthews Mary, Upr. R'lshallst
PLATERS AND HARNESS
FURNITURE MANFRS.

MmrUd I IHmtid BUt, 2
Bmekkt, 3 5>wr#, mmd 4 SHr^
rupSf and the othen ore gtmtnH
numufacturers.

3 Andrews Joseph, Square
Ankrett Thomas (and nails,} St.

Mark's row
Apperson Robert, George street
2 Bagnnll John, Ablewell street
Bayley lulward, Green lane
Beebee Bcnj. Holts hill lane
2, 3 Beebee Joseph, Hall street
2 Biddle Thos. Lower Rashsll St.
Bird John, Stafford street

Bould Joseph. Intown row
2 Cash Joseph, ct. 3, Uigb st.

3 Clark Thomas, New street
3 "Clarkson Wm. Caldmore
3 Cooper Chas. Birch hills

C'oo[>er Wm. (and elastic cattle
tube manufacturer,! i'ark street

Cooper John, Birch Dills

Cowief Joseph, Birmingham st.

Crowe Jno. Jackson's ri. IVal st.

Deeley Thos. Lower Hall lane
Deykin Joseph, New street
DstUI Joseph, Old Meeting yard
2 Dixon George, Old Meetio|r
Eyland John, New street

Farmer James, Ablewell street
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Francis Samuel, (saddle iiailf,)
Lower Rushnll stret-t

Greatrex Cbas. Adams row
3 Ooold Daniel, CaMraora
4 Green John, cL 3, High street
2 Greenway James, Church st.

Griffin & Bennett, Wood'a yard.
New street

1, 4 Harvey John, (hard floMer,)
Windmill street

IlaneyWrn. (hard floldef,)Wind-
mill street

Hawkford James, VViodmill St.
Hart Chas. Portland row
2, 4 Heath Wm. Bank street
Hemensley George, .Stafford st.

1, 3 Hickin Win. L. Rushall st.

Hildick Thos. AbleweU street
Hill Thomai, Pool street

1, 4 Hodgetu John (hard loider)
Ablewell street

1, 4 Ifodgetts John (hard adder,)
Kin^ street

Hopkine Jobo, Binnhiffham tt
1. 3, 4 Holland Chas. New at
Hume Thomas, Blue lane
2 Jackson Thos. Nickol'l OOOrt,

SUfford street
Jamca Wm. Hall street
2 Jones Edward, StaflTord street
2 Lawrence Joseph, Balls hills
Leea James, Holts hill lane
2 Lynex James, Bank street
Lynex Henry, Church street
3 Mace Thoouui, Dadler street
Marlow Jnmes, Windmill street
2 Mason James, Birmingham at.
Mason Wm. Bullock's row
Mmvo Wm. WindmiU street
Nick 11 n Wm. Stafford etreet
Oakley Jhs. Hill street
Paine 6c Follett, Birmingham st.

Palmer Wm. (^ metalworker)
Little London

^

1 , 2 Riehaideon Wm. Bank atrert
Robinson , Windmill
3 Hock Joseph (saddle naila,)

Windmill street

1,4 Roper Jph. (hard solder)
Stafford street

1 , 3 Ross Mattw. Little London
Rowlev Thos. Stafford street
2 Smith J as. Portland street
Smith Tboa. Windmill street
Startjn Chas. Poolttieet
2 Steel Thos. Hall ttrat
Stone Jph. George atraet

2 Stringer John, Caldmofci
1 Swift Richard, Blue lane
ThornhiU Wm. (laddle naila,)
New street

Whitehonie John, Ablewell st.
Whitehouse Wm. Windmill it
Thacker Sarah 3c Son» Lower
Rushall street

2 ThornhiU Thos. Dudley street
2 TUclcer Joiepb, Park street
WestleyBenjamin,(8addle nalhi,)
Paddock lane

3 Wilcox Wm. ct. 3, Highatieet
Walter John, Hill street
Wbitehonee John, King street
3 Wilcox Thomas, New street
PLUMBERS. GLAZIERS.

AND PAINTERS.
Abbiss John Whitley, Dudley tt.
Brown Robert, Digbeth
Gwinnutt Cornelias, Digbetfi
ason Edward, Church street

Mold Charles, Park street
Taylor John. Whampton. road
HmrafnaJimi. Birmingham it.
Wood John, Ablewell
PUMP (WOOD) MAKERS.

Bedford Thomas, New street
Brumall Hugh, Hall street
Keyte Joseph, Prospect row
K^te William, Newton's yaid.
Wurk street

REFINERS.
Marlow Rd. Doveridge
Roee Jeremiah, Caldmore
Thomas Thomas, New atreet
ROPE & TWINE MAKERS.

Hallsworth Edward. Park street
Jennings Thomas, Uur. Roahall

•tteet
SA]>DLB, HARNESS, AND

rcn.LAR MANFRS.
Marked 1 arr Saddle, 2 Ifarnrtn^
and 3 Collar mfrs., and 4 covered
Furniture makeri, Tkt othtrt
have rttmU akvpe.

Beams Vincent, Upr. Rushall tt.

2, 4 Riddle Joseph, Hill street

1, 2 Bingham Thos., Cox ct. High
street

2 BnUer Jph. Ablewdl atreet
2 Cook Geo. Lower Rushall at.
1 Doughty Wm. Diirbeth
2 Ercrsfield Thos. Holts hill lane
2 Oreatrez Chas. Adams row
1 JaduonJohn, Upr. Rttihall it.
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JohDson Saml. Park at. ; bouae
Portland street

LobdoQ Woi. Hiffh street

4 LynexRichd. Upr. Rushall Bt.

2 MasoQ Charles, Ablewell st.

1 Moody Robert^ Park street

2 Myring Thomas, P6ol street

2 Poppleton Thomas, Hall street

2y 4 Richardson John & iUcliard
Bank street

4 Shelton Robert, Prospect row
3 Shortera Jamea, Prospect row
4 Slrinffcr Thomas, Windmill st.

2Thacker& Marshall, Cross st.

1 Thurstan Frederick, Digbeth
2 Tonks Saml. Stafford street

2 Tonks Saml. jun., Stafford st
SADDLERS' IRONMONGERS.

(SfC also Merchants.)
Brace and Box, Park street

Brookes W m. Hy. Chas. Park
Bimt

Batter Josepb* Ablewell street

Butter Thomas, Park street

Cbavasse Win. Ablewell street;

house, Verauda cott<ige

Dizon and Lowe, Dudley street

Durham &, Shorters, Bradford st.

Fairbanka ^cLavender, Stafford

street

Fletcher Thos. Birmiogham st.

Oreatrez Cbarlea, Admmii row
Marlow SamLWhitehonaeiWind-

mill street

Newman Joseph, Prospect row
Newton Sophia &, Co. Park st.

Bowley Thomas, Stalford stmt
Shutt John, Ablewell Street

Swift Edward, Belle vue
Tomlinson Edward, Dudley st.

Walton Georae, Park street

WhHeboaae /ohn, King: street

Wood John and Son, Bridge St.

SADDLKRS' TOOL MAKERS.
Adams Thomas, Pool street

Allen John, Mountralh street

SADDLETREE MAKERS.
Bidden Wm. (and hanieasO
New street

Mason William, Blrminj^ham st.

SHOPKEEPERS.
Amplitet John, StalTord street
Appf rsou Robert, George street
Appleby Ambrose, oL 7, Upper

Ruahall street
BMOB John* 8Cii6rdatf«eC

Broug^hton Joseph, Ablewell at.
Bullock Ann, Lower ^i^MmiII si
Butler Samuel, Pool street
Butler Samuel, jun. Dudlejst*
Carver John, Park street

Clarkson Zachariah, New street
Cienton Joseph, Windmill
Clenton Robert, Dudley street
Cliff VX\z. Lower Rushall
Cook Joseph, Park street

Cooper Henry, Stafford street
Cowley Lydia, BirminglMUB St.
Cox Sarah, George street

Cox Samuel, George street

Crowe Benj. Thos. Ablewell at.
Crowe Mary, Stafford street

Eagles John, Peal street

Elton George, Bank street
Erring-ton Thos. Lwr. RushaUst.
Evans Ri( hard, Hill street
Evans Samuel, Stafford street
Frances Semi. Lwr. Rushall ft
Gameson Thomas, CbordittMt
Giles John, New street

Giles Wui. Windmill street

Gnosall Thos. Lwr. Rushall st
Harris Thomas, Church street
Hawkins Jane, Bunk street
HolIo\ray Sanntel, L. Rushall St»

Holland Ch»s. New street

Jauics Edn ard, Bank street
James Edward, Balls hBls
Jefferies Thomas, Green lane
Jenninj^s Elizabeth, Park streot
Jennings Mary, Peal street

Jones Joseph, Wisemore lane
Kendrick wm. Henry, Lover

Rushall street

Mason Elizabrth, Hill street
Pitlgeon John, George street
Siberey Wm. Stafford street
Stanley Darid, StalSwd stml
Sunley Wm. Hall street
Thomas James, Park street
Vigrrss, John, Hill street

Wright James, Ablewell strea
SNUFFER BfANFR&

Brookes Thos. & Jas. BRllst.
Lunn Jnim, Park hill

Norlli Wm. Green lane
Soniertield Thomas, (japanned,)
New atreet

8FOON (IRON TINNBII)
MAKERS.

Eyland Chiui. George street
James John, Ablewell atreat
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SPKING HOOK & SWIVEL
MAKERS.

Allen Jobn, Mountrath street

H.ile James, Portland street

Hale John, rortland street

Kidding \Vm. Stafford street

Smith Joseph, Towoend bank

SPRING SADDLE BAR MKBS.
Bertram Saiiil. Birch hills

Birch Saml. Mountratli street

Cotterell Wm. Lwr. Rosball st
Stringer Thomas, Hill street

Strin^r Wni. Stafford street

Tonkison Clias. Upr. Rushall st.

TonkisoD Hphy. ct. 4, Upper
Rosball street

SPUR MANUFACTURBBS.
Allsop John, New street

Ailsoj) ThooiHS, Peal street

Ankrett Thomas, St. Mary's row
BafoallJobn, Ablewell street

Brown Joseph, Birch hills

Butler Thomas, Whitehall
CarJessJohn, Birch hills

Carless Joseph, Gortou's yard
Corfield Wm. Near street

FrankhaiD Saml. Hill street

Gould George, Dudley street

Gould John, Wood's yd. New Jt.

Gould Wm. Whitehall
Loagmore Thomas, Wiodmill «t
Lynex Thomas, Dudley street

Mace Thomas, Dudley street

Parker John, New street

Smith John, Windmill street

Smith Joseph, Wisemore lane
Stringer Thomas, Hill street

Thomhill CliarlcF, M i nrlinill st.

SPUR KUWEL MAKERS.
Bown Francis, Bullock's row
Erans Josiah, Dudley street

MaaoB Thoa. Wood's yd. New at.

Stanton Thos. Dudley street

Stanton Wm. jun. Dudley street

Trawford Thomas, Hill street

STAY MAKERS.
Smith Aan Caroline, Digbeth
Hirrii John, Church street

STAMPERS.
Bullock Mary, Green lane
Bsrdman Joseph, Birch hills

Newton John, Staflbnl street
Newton Thomas, WhamptOD. fd.
Plait Francis, New street

Starton Charlesy Pool street

STEELYARD & SCALE BEAM
MANFRS.

Beddowa John, Ryecroft street

Rogers Feter^ Ablewell street

STIRRUP MANUFRS.
Cocking John, Pool street

Cotterell Jph.(spring)George;it.
Cowall John, Dudley street

Giles Pn. (sprinff) Windmill gt,

Giles Wm. Windmill street

Goodwin Riefaard, Ryecrofitt
Green John, ct. 3, High street

Hands Wm. Towncnd bank
Harrison James, Wisemore lane
Harrison Jas. iun. Wiaemore In.

Hickin Abm. (ladles'^ Birch hills

Hickin Jph. Windmill street
Holdeii Joseph, Caldmore
Ingleby Thos. Whampton. road
Johns Samuel, Marsh lane
Meeson Thomas, Birch hills

Palmer Jph. (spring) George st»

Robertson Jpu. Blue lane
Ross John, ct. 2, Park street

Ross Simeon, Pig lane

Smallwood Jas. (ladies' slipper)

Devonshire ditch
Smallwood Jph. (ditto) New it
Webb John, Stafford street

Westley Wm. Birch hills

Wilcox Thomas, Pleck lane
STONE MASONS.

Eglington John, Bridge itnet
Longmore John, Gorton's yard
Smallwood John, Lichfield sU
Word Wm. Lichfield street*

*

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Bache Ann, New street

Duignan Ann, Lwr. Rushall at*

Holden Ann, Stafford street

Palmer Sarah, Ablewell street

Fsrtridge Jane, Ablewell street
Whittingham Eliz. High street

SURGEONS.
Adams, Thos. M.I). Park street

Chavai»8e Chas. Allen^ Bradford
street

Fletcher Arthur Augiis. Dirbcfh
Kent Beig. Aicber, MJ>. Qtorgt

street

Paget Henry, Dudley street
Pitt Thomas, King street
Smith John, Fsrk street
Spilsburj' Edgar Ash, Park st
Swift, John, U^llnet

2p
'

Digitized by Google
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TAILORS.
Mmrked * «re J>rapen

Adderley John, Pinfold iqiuuv
BruBt Cnarles, Meeting house ct.

Cook Joseph, Upr. Rushall aL
Cotterell Wm. Hall street

Hunkt Sunl. Black Boy rotd
• Oakley & Son»Lwr. Rushall St
Oakley Wm. Lwr. Rushall st.

• Perkins Woi. High street

Reynolda ThomaSjCrosii street
• Shaimoii John, Httl ftmc
Smith Richard, Georg:e street

Spalding Jas. Lwr. Rusliall st.

• Taylor Rd. D. Upr. Rushall st.

Whittick Wm. Dudley street

TIMBER MERCHANTS.
Brewer John, Wisemore cottage
Wliitgreave John, Bradford

li* Caldmore terrace

TURNERS,
(lit Bone, Jvoiy. and Wood,}

Bmst Joieph, Digbeth
Deroach Cbarles» Pool street

Hall George, lun. Bridge street

Male (Mipr. Aolewcll street

Painter John, (wood) Lwr.Rush-
all street

Slone Wm. (bone) Lwr. Bosludl

Walker John (& bed pole) Able-
well street

WATCH ft CLOCK MAKERS.
Marked * are Jewetters.

• Dutton Thomas, Hijarh street
• Gent Joseph, High street

Ruisell Geo. Lwr. Rushall st.

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Adems John, Bridge street

Evans Samuel, Bridtre street

Whilehouse Wm. Abelweilst.

Wilks Samuel, Pleck
WHIP THONG MAKERS.

Carver Jpb. ct 8, Upr. Rushall

St. ; h. Park street wharf
Huhball Wm. Pool street

Mason George, Bullock's row
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHTS.

Fleteher, Howard, I& Co. Able-
well street

Beak Johnson H. Htgll St; h.
Licbfield street

Hawkins DaTtd, Park street
Oakley Joseph, High street
Prnliert .John, Upr. Rushall st.

WIRE WORKER & DRAWER.
Gray Woi. Fkrk sUeet

COACHES.

FROM THE GEORGE HOTEt.
To I^mdorif the Mail at 4 aft.

;

sferjr Wed. Fri. a Son. i p. 5
aft ; Aurora,4 mg. (except Mod.);
and the Red Hover 4 mg.
To /hrminjrhamy the iVfail at 4

aft J the Railway i bef. 9 nig. &
s coach erery mg. expt Sun. at
i p. 9.

To Chfster, the Albkm at 9
mg. except Sundav.
To Liverpool, the Aurora at i

p. 8 mg. and the Magnet erery
Tue. Tbii. & Sat at 11 night
To Manchester, the Red Rorer

st i P. 8 mg. aad the Railway al
|p.9evg.
To SkeJMd,{hy Lichfield, &c)

the Mail at 5 mg. and to WUoer-
Hampton at i p* 4 aft.

FROM THE Turk's head.
To Binn\ni(ham^ the GleaDcr

at 9 mg. and :\ aft.

To l}iuii>y, the Tillies erery
Tociday at ^ aft

FROM THE OLD STILL.
To Binningflam, the Attwood

at 10 mg. and ev^ery Tue. Xhu.
and Sat at 3 aft

CARRIERS BY WATER.
Smith, Wilkinson, and Co. and

Pick ford nnd Co. to all parts of
i the kingdom, daily.

CAMfttBrna BY LAiro.
(To Lomion, all i^oods bf tray^

Birmingham.)
Smithy Wilkinson, & Co. from

Upper Rushall st. to Birming-
ham, Wo1?erhanipton,ftc. daily,
at 1 noon.
John Sharhlrsy from the Red

Lion, to Birmingham, Manches-
ter, Stafford, York, &c. erery
Mod. Wed. and Sat

ElitaheihJones, from theBrad*
ford Arms, to Birmingham, Mon.
\) mtr. ; and to Stafford erery
Tuesday night

WaUaee's Wmggon, from the
Bradford Arms, to Birmingham,
Shrewsbury, Icc* TttCt. ThaiB.
aod 6at
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To litrmingham^ John Hale,

from SUfford street, dailft 10

mff. ; and Josepb March, from
Wisemore lane, Mon. Wed. Fri.

and Sat. 1 noon.
To Wulverhampton^Jno. Gould,

from the Old Still, Toe. Tba. &
Sail 5a!t ; and John Hale« from
Stafford Hmt, Wad. 11 mg.

To Sheffield, Leeds, Lichfield^
&c. 6. Wheatcroft and Son'a
Van, from Birmingham & Up-
per Rush nil street, efOy Mon*
\Ve(l. and Fri. nights.

To Cannock ^ from the Talbot
Inn, John Done and J. Barnes,
Tnct.4alt

VILLAGES IN THE FOREIGN OP WALSJLL.
SHELFIELD AND WALSALL

WOOD.

the other in WdmU IFM.
Dnvis Wm. ffrocer
• Harrison John, nail mfr.
Skidmore Josiab, geut.

Smart Jamcsy aehoolmaater
Stephens John, canal agent, Cats

hill

Stiibbs Edward, gent. &. Walsall
• Wbitehoui»e Hy. blacksmith

PUBLIC Houssa.
Boot, John Boek
• Four CroaMt Bohcrt Ball

Horse and Jockey, Sarah Stoket
Red Lion, Thomas Stokes

BEER HOUSBa.
Board, John Latham
Black Lion, John Wiglev
King William, Rich. Jackson
Chain makers.

* Homer Hy.
Jackson Chas.
Jackson Saml.
Jackson Thos.
Jackson Wm.
JadoonW.jiin.

I

Farmers,
AH>lasler Edm.
* Bates Joseph
Harrison AnnL.
* Harrison SI.

* Keeling Jas.
Taylor Wm.
Twist Edward

BLOXWICH, kc.

Those marked 1 reside at Birch Hifh, 2 Blakenall, .3 Gt. Bloxwieh,
A l ittle IHoxwivh, 5 Coal Pooly 6 Guscote, 7 Harden, 8 Short Heath,
9 Snryd-lane, 10 Sots Hole, 11 IVallinffttm Heath,

8 Marshall Thomas, chapel clerk
MorsoQ Henry. Ebq. iron master,

2 Arnold John, bricklayer
Badser Jph. gent. Leymour bouse
3BadgerJoseph, hitmannfiietDrer
3 Bagnall Rev. Rodolphoa(Cath.)
li Ray Hi', Hrv. Joljn, carate
4 Ueaiey John Edward, gent*
8 Bealey Joseph, gent.

3 Beetenson, Thomas, plumber,
glazier, and painter

3 Riiifu'ld Henry £dw. tQigapn
3 Daniel Miss Sarah
3 Duigoan Henrv, gov. of Work*
bouse and assistant orerseer

8 Haden Richard, rope maker
b Hildick Henry, edge tool mfr.
11 Harrison Joseph, gent.

Academies.
8 Mountfort John 6c

Clara Stokes (iVatl.)

3 Ferry Mary (bdg.)

Blozwieb ball
7]Viddock Fhlllla, toiler bm^

manufacturer
8 Parker Wm. trip polish mfr.
11 Russell John, merchant
3 Sargeant Jamea, bodde tongiw

manufacturer
3 Stones Catherine, dress maker.
Smith Joseph, com miUer, Goa*

cote lodge
3 Walton Wm. gent.

3 Welch Wm. Daintcrandglaaier
6 Wennington Hy. enfiacer, he

ylwl Blade and Shoe
Tack Manfrn.

Marked * make tacks

onlW'

8 Beech Charles
10 Brookea £dwanl *

11 Edge John
8 Edge Mark
8 Edge Titus
SBfaaaDaTld
2 * Fowler Zachariab
8 Hanrey Thoaaa
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7 Heeley John
8 Labond Job
9 Majro John
11 Nicholls John
II Nicholls Joseph
11 Nicholls iMark
1 Parker lliomas
SParittrTliomM
10 Partridge Charles
3 Partridge Michael
3 Partridge Tbomas

Potter
2 * Perry James
3 Pitt Thomas
3 Pitt Thomat^Jiia.
3 Powell Wm.
3 Reeves John
3 Reeves Joseph
3 Ron Joseph
3 Ross Thomas
8 • Somerfield Benj.

10 Somerdeld Edward
8 Somerheld Jacob
3 Somerfield Joeeph
8 * Somerfield Li|ke
3 Somerfield Phineas
8 Somerlield Wm.
8 Somerheld Wm.
8 Somerfield TUyft
and Son

11 Stokes John
8 • Unilt John
8 Wilkes David
8 Wood Simeon
8 Wood Thomas
3 • Yates Thomas
Hit Manufacturers.
Aiarked * make Cvach
BiU, t Snafie and
JSrmklanf and the

ether BHdk BiU
only.

7 Allen John
2 Arm George
2 Arm lliomas
3 Badger Joseph
2 Baker Charles
2 • Baker Joseph
3 * Baker Thomas
3 Baker Wm.
3 Barton John
7 Birch Samuel
3 Birchall
8 Bird John
Blewitt Joseph
7 t Bradbory Thos.
7 BnKiihall Jolui

3 Brookes Humphrey
7 Lhapmaa Joseph
8 1 Clark Beojamni
Cockayne John
2 Cockayne Thomas
8 f Cocking Henry
3 Cooper James
Cooper Joseph
11 t Cooper Wm,
3 Cope Benjamin
3 Daniel and Badger,

(bridle and sua&e)
3 • Deirev Edvard
2 Edwards John
2 Emery James
2 Emery Joseph
2 Emery Wm.
3 Pletcher Stephen
3 t Goodivin Amos.
7 t Gough Wm.
1 t Hardman John
3 Uardnian Jatni>8

2 Harris 1 houiu^

7 Hope Charles.
7 Hope James
3 Horton Samuel
2 Hou^h John
8 Jennings Wm.
3 t KeatesJames
1 Keates Thomas
3 Keates Wm.
3 t Lander Thomas
2 LitUer Wm.
1 1 Lowbridge Wm,
3 Nicholls Hemry
1 Nox George
3 Parke Edward
3 Parker Wm.
t Peace Edward
3 Peace Wm.
7 t Peers Richard
2 Proud Chas. James
2 Proud John
8 t Selrey John
2 * Sbeldoa Thomas
3 • Stokes Joseph
11 t Taylor Benj.
8 Taylor Henry
11 t Taylor John
3 t Taylor Joseph
8 Taylor Samuel
11 t Taylor Wm.
2 Thompson John
3 t Tranter John
8 fTraaler EMkid
2 t Vaimjhaii John
6 1 VMgImB Wm.

8 f Webb Samuel
2 t \\ ebb Stephen
3 t Welch Bentai
7 t Wilcox John
3 Wootton James,

(American hits)

2 Wootton Joseph
2 WooCUm Philip
3 Wootton Thomas
3 t Wootton Wm.

lilacksmiihM.

4 Cadm%n Tbos jnn.
3 JenningsJohn (Job)
3 Marshall Edwani
3 Marshall Thomas
3 Thompson Joseph
Hoot and Shot Mkrs,
1 Brotberion Samuel
3 Cope Henry
8 Goodwin Edward
7 Jennings Thoaiaa
8 Jones John
8 Hanson John
3 Lycett Wm.
3 Oakley Wm.
2 Robinson James
3 Robinson Mark
8 Somerfield Thomas
3 Tkylor John (aad

har keeper)
8 Walker James

Butchers,

3 Kirk John
3 Meanley Rkhard
3 Parker Thomas

Chain Mfikrrs'.

3 Jennings Daniel
2 Whitehouse Jamea
Whitehouse Wm.

Cmi/ AUuiers.
(See tralsaU, o. 437.)

Com Miilerx.

^S€e H'alsfiU, p. 437.)
JTaruicrs,

11 Astbury Charles
3 Cad roan John
6 Cadnirin Thomas
7 Carnni;ton James
2 I'lctchcr Samuel
1 Griffiths WiUlain
3 Head Luke
4 Hildirk Francis Rt.
4 Holland John
Horton Walter, Ley
moor

Kendrick
ley
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7 Moore Ann (and
gardener)

2 Richards Wm.
4 Smith Joriali

3 Stokes John
3 Stokes Wm.
5 Ward Wm.
3 Wood Wm.

8 Arblaster Wm.
b Arch Thomaa
3 Uaker Thomas
8 liradbury Wui.
3 Bonlton BenJniiiiB

3 Brewster Edward
1 Clark Benjamin
4 Frankland James
1 Hickman Henry
7 Hope Jamea
8 Jennings James
8 Lawrence Wm.
3 Mean ley Richard
8 Reay Wm.
4 Richards Samuel
3 8omerfie)J Matt.
A Stanley Edw. Ejh.

2 \\'ebb Stephen
3 Welch Benjamin
8 Wilke^i John

PtMie iUm$m.
6 Barley MoiTt Wn.

Foley
3 Black Uorsei John

Kirk

Beech
3 Blue Pig, William

Radnall
8 Bull's Head, Tboa.
Taylor

3 Fbnr Cfoaaci,JcM
Cooper

3 King's Annf, Wm.
Tottjr

2 King's Head» Sarah
Horton

4 Nag's Head, Joseph
Beech

7 Old Trooper. Saml.
Birch

3 Spread Eagle, Phi-

neas Someriield
3 Swan, Cbaft. Jamet
Dace

3 Wheat Sheaf, Wm.
Purchase

JOetr Houses*
2 Vnnd Chas. Jai.
3 Ross JoMeph
4 Tease George
6 Vaughan W in

.

3 lx)rd Hill, Michael
Partridge

8 Royal Exebange,
James Walker

3 Union, John Taylor
Iron and Brass Faun'

dtrSf Steam Engine
BmiidentmA MM-
Wrights,

Otwav, Wennington,
and To. (foscote

J(piners,

9 Btekley Enoch
3 Heaps Rohert
9 WoottoD Samuel
Lock Manufacturtrs,
9 Aston John
4 Banks Joseph
8 Beedi Cbariee
6 Beech Joseph
8 Hadley John
6 Holland John
6 Morroli Samuel
6 Roea George
8 Smith Hemy
8 Snow Wm.
9 Starkey Charles
3 SUrkejr Wm.

8 Taylor Moses
3 Westley Samuel
8 WOkee Jolm
8 Wilkea Samuel

Maltsters.

3 Boulton Benjamin
5 Jackson Wm.

Platen.
SAdama John
3 Bird James
3 Bird Simeon
3 Gee James *

3 Goodwin Thomas
8Reay 1>iirfd

3 Sargent Bdwnrd
3 Smith Wm.
Saddlers* Ironmcmgtr.

3 Somerfield Phineas
SHrrw Maken,

I Bond Jamea
II Boot William
1 Goodwin Thomaa
2 Harris Wm.
4 Hough Samod
8 Ferry Jamea
3 Sharratt Wm.
8 Sheldon James
3 Stokes Francis
3 Stokes Jamea
8 WoodM

Tailors.

3 Craddock Thomas *

3 Roobottom George
3 White George
8 White Solomon

fVkeeiwHgkti.
3 Fellows Wm.
3 Taylor John

Conveyance.
George Stokei»' coach
and cart to Bir-
mingham jTuesday

,

Tliursday At Satur-

day» al i moming.

WEDNESBURY.
W&DKKSBURY, or as it is vulgarly called, fredgekiiy^ is «i

ancient and considerable market town MV tbft eoiiret of the

riTer Tmm, 3 mim of Wnlnllt 5 myte fi. bya nf
WelvorhMptoD, and 8 milei N.W. of Biminghnoi; eon-
priaing wHhlB te pwkh 2081 ami of had, onda popalotioii
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which, since the vear 1811, has increasccl from ;'J372 to B437
souls, rite SaxDiis called it (Vodtnaitorouuh^ tVom iheir z<A
of battle, ^^ (tdcn ; and in 916, the celebrated Princess, Adel-
fleda, who lor !»t>ine years governed ihe kingdom of Mercia,
built or fortified a strongs castle here, upon the summit of the

hill where the parish church now stands. After liie Norman
conquest, the manor of Wednesbury was a demesne of the

cfowD, hot Hesrj 11. bettewed il oq the familv of Herooville,

00 that It beesmie a parcel of the faoikcor of Woodtiock. In
1794, Thomas Hoo, uaq. died lord of this imnor» which then
MMed to two cobeuresseay Mrs. Whitby aod the Hoo. Mn*
Foley. The preseot lords are Sir E. D. SeoU, Bart, and Tboe.
fidward Foley, £sq«» who are likewise impropriators of tlie

com tithes and owners of a large portion of the soil ; hut then
are in the parish several smaller proprietors^ one of whooi
Is Sir Horace David Cholwell St. Paul, the owner of Wed-
nesbury Hall, a venerable brick mansion, now occupied by
a farmer, and situated about a quarter of a mile N.E. of the

church. y>\\ the opposite side of the church hill is a curious

ancient house, called (Jakesiveff Hnll, surrmmded by hi^h
garden walls and lofty trees. The makkkt, Ik Id ever}* Friday,

is well snj^plied u iih provisions of every description, and is nu-

merously aiiended both by sellers and buyers, from the pnpu- t

lous surrounding [jarishes. 1 uo vairs, Tor eallle and mer-
chandise, are held yearly on May biii and August 3d ; aud a

wake or feast on the nearest Sunday to St. iiuriholoraew's da}-.

The parish lies within the jurisdictioo of the Court of Request

^

held at Bilston. on the first Monday in evei^* monthi as noticed
at page 189. In 181$9 Mr. Richard Woolnch erectedy on one
aide of the Market-place» a small ^ulolerv' marktif eonsistinf
of two rows of shops, bnt they are not mneh ased, owing to the
want of a thoroughfare.

Mines and Manufactures.—Wednesbury parish has long been
celebrated for its TiJoable mines nf coaimd trMuUme^ and hxf

the maoufactore of gmi^ gun locks; gun barreisp and variona

other articles of iron and steel, among which are, coach ajde*

frees, springs, S^.; hinges^ milsy screwi^fiksj edge tooUy gas
tubes, stone grates^ and a variety of cast iron articles. The coal

in this neighbourhood is considered tlic best in the kingdom for

the stnitli's forge, on account of its peculiar intensity of heat.

It is found in separate beds, from three to fourteen feet in

thicknes««. and is a source of anij le revenue to its proprietors.

1 hough tlicre are in the parbh of ^^'edne5bu^\ a number of ex-
tensive collieries, where ironstone might be very plentifully ob-
tained, there are only within its limits two smelting furnaces
iiowatwork» hot these fiery eatablishments are numerous in
Hie snrroanding parishes. Here are, bowew, two iron rolliar
milb, and a large manufiBctory of gun barrel Inm. A paei^
sfeciesof iron on 19 fonod hero called MtmdmHai, wUdi ia
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^ chiefly Vied in tlie manufactare of horto shoei, hamMft, m$f
,1 ^c. A reddish earth calM kip is alto foaod in the neighbour*

^ hood, and used in glazing vessels of vtrioiM kinds. The trade
g'. of \V- ednesbury has the benefit of a general inland navigation,

^ by incHn«i nf the WmI^mII and ]?irmin^ham cunal, which has a
branch extended to the \\ rstcrn extremity of the town, w here
the coa! mnf^ters have con itiiodious wharf*'. iKu intj the late

war, the vtand staple articles [iKidiiced at WedDc^buiA and the

neig^iihourintf pHiish of Darla>.t(Jii , were oun LOCKh, (d which
immense «j[i;imlne.«; were svut weekly iur the use of the Bir-

ininghain nm-lu t wiauuiarimers. Very lii«(h wa^es were ob-

tained for Uie iorging and lilui|^^ of these h)cks, before the ge-

neral peace, but they subse^ueully fell an much as 7^ per cent.

In a pelittoo, presented to the House of Conamons in \S33,

from the gim lock filen of Wedoeebary aod Darlaaton, they
complained that **for tbe locka for whtch» in 1814, thejre-
eelTod 6o. Sd., tbey received now ooly Is. lOd. ; and for other
descriptions of locks they bad received 5s. 3d., bat were now
odhr piud Is. 3d." Mr. Littleton, who prsseotiNl the petition,

said, the sitoation of these workmen was peculiarly hnrd* It

w«sa trade that re<[ijired a long apprenticeship) and to sQch an
extent was it carried daring tl^ war, that Birnoiogliam and its

V neii^hboorhood, for some months about its close, turned out a

musket a mfnute. The ceMttion of the war, and the fall of

prices resulting^ from other causes, had involved thousands en-

ga^'cd in this trade in ruin. The ordnance had done all in its

power to rriif^ve them. It ha<l ceased to manufacture, and was,

he was told, prepared to seli anv portion of GUO/HiO stand of

ohi Brm*5, provided it could ha\ (
s( curity for their export out

oi iliv t nujiUy, and to ^ive orders for new to the amount of

one-bull of what it uii^^ht sell. J'he petitioners prayed, if no
iiicasure could !»e devi«»ed for relieving them, means might be
providi d for their emigration.''

Steam JEitplviiOH.— {)n I hur^dav moiuinp, Dec. 9th, 18-4,
a ImV^ steam engine boiler, at the gun-iron manufactory of
Mr. Richard Adams, at Wednesbury, suddenly burst, with m
Ibrce and sound equal to the discbarge of a volley of cannon.
So tremendons was the explosion, that nearly ^« whole of the

engine niarhiner^ was displaced, and the walls and roof of the

engine boosa, with two lofty stacks ofchimnejra, were btown in
heaps of ritins to a considerable distance, in various directions,

ittviaiving in the dreadful wreck the Uvea of Mr. Bd. Adams and
Iblirof his workmen, viz. Charles Adams, Thos* Talbot, Jas*

Lowe, and Amos Spittle, whose dead bodies were found in a
dreadfully scorcbt^d and bruised condition, sod one of them at

the distance of 120 yards from the works. The boiler was '20

feet lonj^ and 2() feet in ^irth, and \3 supposed to have exploded
from the safety valve Ixmoj; over- wei^'^h ted, as the enfj'inc had

been standiitg ibr some time when the latai accident occiurcd.
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Iron Gas TufiT^.—Tn 12?5. Mr. Cornelius Whitoiionse, of
W t'dnc^bury, obtiiineJ a patent for an improved method of
DKinutactiirinf^ iron gas tubes, for tlie use of street lamps, &c.

;

but he subsequently sold invt ntion to Mr. James Uussell,

who Ims recently instituted an expensive law suit ag^aiost several

persorm who hiive ventured to inti inge on the patent.

The PARISH CHURCH is an elegant Gothic edifice, in the
poiuttd style uf architecture, dedicated to St. Barlhoionif vi

,

and seated on the summit of a bold eminence, which was once
the aite of a Saxon castle. It is a spacioos edlfiee, which wm
ra*p0wed, thoroughly repaired^ aod ea1ar|^ by tbe trwtioB^
B north trantept, io 1827, attl» coitof ^£5600; ofirlmh ^6500
was fvna by the new ehnreb aoeiety, ^1500 faorrowedt to be
repaid in ten years, by ratea levied on the parithioners; and the
remainder waa raised by private subscriptions, and the sale of
pewa. It haa now 1300 sittinga, of wbicb 459 are free. Tbo
aislea are aeparated from the nave by very neat arches, resting

upon octagonal pillars. The chancel ia lighted by five beanli-

ful windows of ground and stained glass, one of which containa

a figure of the patron saint. Here are several antique stalls, ex-

quisitely carved; and a variety of moninnent'; and eliigies, in

honour of the ancestors of Lord Dudlox and Lord Harcourt.
The orphan ro«t i)500, and was the L^ift nf Henj. Wright, Esq.
cd Himiingham. The tower contains ei^^ht musical bells and
an excellent clock, and is surmounted by a lnft\ and lumdsome
spire. The burial ground >vas enlarged by the addition of an
acre of ground in 1823, and around it is a large grutl, in which
the vestige of the ancient fort, already noticed, may be dis-

tinctly traced. The benefice is a vicarage, in the gift of the

Kingi and ia now enjoyed by the Rev. Isaac Glarkaon.
Tnere ere three CHAriLS bare belonging to BlMBtefV) tIs.

one to the MdependmOi^ at Oaarip Hillt erected in 176]« and
rebuilt in 1827, «t the coit of £\W0 ; one to the fFeslesfem^ in
Springhead-street, baillalthe cost of £1500^ in 18i3» in lien
of their old cbanel, nownaed aa a maltkilo; and another to
iihit PHmUive Methodists, in Camp-street, erected in 1824, at

the expense of jC^OO* In 1742, when John and Charles Wealey
visited Wednesbury, they were groaaly inaolted by rude oiobe

of miners and other workmen, who afterwards broke the win-
dows of several persons who had become converts to Methodism.
The Lancasterinrt srhnof, in Hi<^»-h-«5trect, was established in
1?^:^0, hy subscription, for the education of about \'M) poor bo3rs.

'1 he Church Sunday school is a neat cemented huiKling, in
Church-street, erected in 1829. The parish v:orkfioui>e has
generally about 40 pauper inmates, and the poor rates amount
f*^'*PJ>*da of X2200 per annum. When the census was takenm 1831, Hierawere in the parish 1579 houses, of which 87
were n»occupied ; and 849r inbeUtanta, of whom 4306 were
malea, and 4132 femalea.
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TIm Bemifiaefkm to Wednenbory parish produce the ibUo«r.

Ing yeerly turns, vis* £7 ft'om tiro fields at Sbelfield, one half

to the vicar and the rest to the poor; X60. Gs. from land called

Hoo Marsh and Cranborrow^ Hills, in Darlaston, purchased

witb £200 left hy Joseph Hopkins, in 1681, and from £1500
.tbree per cent, consols, which arose from the sale of the coal

and ironstone under the said land ;
(this is distributed in cIothei»

bread, and money;) 10s. left hy John EfUon, out of a house
now belonging to Jonathan Perkins; 40s. from Xf)^. 1^-. 'Irl.

three per cent, consols, left by ff^rn. JJo/den, in 1810; and
83s. from et83. 29. 9d« navy &v:e per ceots^ left by Ambroae
TMaii, in

The HAMf K in tfie parish of Wedncsbury, and their dis-

tances -dinl hedi 'm^s tVom the town, are as follows

JBnd(jt', mile N.W. ; Cock Heathy { a mile W.
; Delves^

1 ^ iijiie N.E.
;
Kuig^s Hill Fields extending" from Old Par/i to

Darjaston ; Momcay Fields on tho south-west side of the town,

and fVood Green^ \ a mile N.E. The largest of these is UKLVi£!>,

which is a fine agricultural district of 580 acres, with an ancient

ball belonging to the Earl of Dartmouth, but occupied by a
farmer. Nearly all the rest of the parish is broken up by minCiL

and at the north end of it are Huatb and Moilbv, two small

villages, meetly in DarlaMon parisbi as haa been seen at page
331.

WEDNESBURY DIRECTORY.

!\)ST-OFFTrK, IVT irket place ; Martin Worcester, Postmaster.—

>

London Mail arr. \ p. if mg. and dep. i 4 aft. The Jioijfhtati

Mail arr. i p. 4 aft. and dep. i p. 9 mg".

J'he Co'STRACTlOSf^ H.sa/ arr Iftfiji. far Uid^ftm, Bsf. llridtre street^

CpL Camp hill lane, Cpt, Camp street, Cln* Canipu Utne, ChL Church
hiU. Chi, Church street, Dtt, JhuiUif tireei, Dht. Ihikeitrett^ Hid.
urn end, Hbm, High BuUen, Hst. High street, A[Ap, Market place,
Mfn Meefivir house lane, Mst. Meeting street, Ast. New street. Pin,
Putter .% lane, Rln. Hidflm Innr^ Spt. Spriivii hrad street ^ Tin. 7Vouse
lane, Vg. Ficarat^e, h/d. King's hill /ield, \\^a, MunwatjJield, H/d,
Wedneehurtf Jitid, and irst.for WaUnll street.

Adams Miss Kliz. tUurcb hill lu.
,
Butkr Joseph, genl.King's hillfd.

Adams Wm. eoaeb spring niami- ''Butler Wm. farmer, HeatU
facturer, Bridge street C'Jarkson Rev. Isaac, ricar, ChK

A<ldisnn Joijn, Ksq. banker,Mkp. Constable M isses Mary and £lis«
Arnall John, bo«jkpr. rinircli hill Wakall street

Ashmore Tbonias, steelyard and Court George Watkios, parish
•etle haam nfr. Potter's lane clerk. Church hill

Barton Thos. cenfectioner, Bdkp. Court Mrs. Sarah, Market place
Kates John, bookpr. Meeting st. CourlTlios. gent. King's hill field

Bi IN nK>mas, booKpr. Brifire St. Crowthrr John, Esq, Walsall rt»

Blakemore Mrs. Dorothy, Chi. Danks J ph. fire iron mfr. Mkpt.
Brittain James, rety. surjj. Tin. l>uce Mn». Mary. Church hUi
Brittain Jantea, tobacco pipemCr. Ebb Mr* John* Vicarage
King's hill field Fhwt Jas» road surryr. Wood pu

ButicrJph. cooper, Market pi.
(
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OffiHtlw Wm. iron gas burner
manufacturer, H%h bnllen

Guttridge ,Inl>n, cnirineer, Clil.

Halfpenny Wm.gov. ice. NVorklia.

Hardy Rer. Jas. (Ind.) Cpl.

Harper John, artist, Church hill

Harmon Jph. town crier. New st
Ilateley James, gent. High street
HuDlrii»j> \V in. gent. Field house
Jacksoa Wm. saad inioer, Bull

bridge
Keay Mr. Hiooias, Vicarage
Keodrick Mrs. Eliz. New street

Kendrick Phineas, scrap dir. .Mtn.

Laughton Mrs. J«ne, Troiise lo.

Lees Mrs. Cath. 6^. Jaoe, Bst.

Lees Ctoo. cent. Bridce street
Lees Mrs. Susanna, Hifh St.

Lloyd Samtiel, jnn. iron msster.
Wood green

Marsden Rer. Joshua, (Meth.)
Sprinff head

Martin Edward, iron gas bomer
manufacturer, Campo lane

Mason .Mr. John, Campo lane

Mason Thos. farmer. Wed. hall

FesTMn Wm. turner, Walsall st.

Rliodes Adam, fiumer, W. field

Richards Jas. coach sinith, Bst.
Robinson Anthony, gent. DsL
Kooih Jno. iron mastr. Woodgn.
Shenton Mrs. Hannah, Duke su
Smith Mrs. Mar^',High street
Sparrow John, farmer, KM.
Stokes Mr. James, Bridge street
Taylor Daniel, land and building

surveyor &. auctioneer, Cpl.
Taylor Job, coal viewer, Hbo.
Taylor Wm. bookkeeper, Mftf.
Tibatts Mrs. Elis. Cborch hill

Walker Ann, cowkeepcr. High sL
Ward Sami. awl blade nikr. Kfd-
Wcblwood Jph. engineer, MsU
Wcstwood liiomas, engineer and

mineral surreyor, Mto.
Wheeler Aaron, roach smith, Bst.

Whitehouse at Wilson, dealers in

oils, 6l mfrs. of couiposiliuo lor

millB, engines, Les hmok
wharf

Wh itehouse >fr. Edw. W<>od gn.
Wilkes Thos. b.usket mkr. Mkp.
Winkless Job, clerk, Cburcii hiU
Worsey Henry, gent. Ondky sC

Pheasant Wm. farmer, D. load 1 VVricrht Benj. gardener, ChL
Flatt Samnel, OMMlel maker, Kfd. I YarAejr John, cnaoMller, Chi.

jjcademies.

Constable Mgt. Chi.

Hill Emma and Ma-
tilda, Church St.

Lancasterian. John
Gittoes, High at.

Lillyman Ann, Hs^X.

Shenlon John W. Vg.
Smith Eleanor, Nsu
Turner Peter, Pin.

Attomttfa.
Hunt Chs.Walsall st.

Woodward Fras C'hI.

linkers 6( Flour JJin.

Millner James, libn.

Wright John, Mkp.
Banks.

Addison Saml.&, Son,
Mkp. (tlraw on Sir

J. Lubbock, Bart,
and Co.)

lilachsiHithx.

Hallow Win. New st.

Holberry John, Mxy.
Kendriek Ann, Hst.

I-^ll^
James, Cock

Marshall Saml. Bst.

Prince Thomas, Dst.
SheldonThos. WsU
Smith John, Dst.

Blake John, Mkp.
Booth Joshua, Mkp.
IJooJ Sho€ tuakrrs.

Astlev Thomas, Tin.
Bearamore Jaa. Bit
Beddows Jph. Bbn.
Booth Geo. New st.

Booth John, Bst.

Broadhouse John,
Market place

Clinton BenJ. Bst.
Piddler James, Cht.
Field Benjamin, Cht.
Green John, Cpl.

Hampton Edw. Nst.
HawkinaThos. Oit.
HodgetU Jph. Tin.
Howe Henrv, Wst.
Jones Robert, Wst.
Jones Thomas, Cht.
Lett Wai« Wood gro.

Line Danl. Wybrow,
High street

Lowe Thomas, Ktd.

Madeley Robt. Cht.
Oldbnry Wm. Hst
Pass John, Wfd.
Ramsdale Wnr Dsl.
Rogers Wm. Hst,
Serern Luke, Dkt.
Smith Samuel, Tin.
Taylor Wm. Spt.

Whiiehouse SI. Nst.
Wilkes Thos. (wha.)
Market place

Willis Wm. HighsL
Woodall John, Kid.
York Levi, Wst.
lirii k & 7'iU makm»
Banks Samuel, Bst.

Lloyds, Foster, & Co.
Old patit

Taylor Thomas, Dsl.
Turner James, Cht.

UrickhyerM, &c.
HUl Joseph, Mfd.
Lows Wm. Noif sl«
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hut chert.

Bailey Samuel, Wst.
Bailev \V in. High st.

BmnwrdStinl.Htt.
Breritt Joeepb, Hst.
Brovitt Wm. Spt.

Butler Thomas, Kfd.
Drew Joseph
Orant John. Mlro.
Handlcy John, Dst
Hollovray Jerli. Tin.
Jones Paul, Hi?h st.

Key Thos. (pork) Bst.

Hfener Wm. High st.

Spittle Robt New st
Tibbits Tlios. Nst.
TibbiUs Richd. Mkp.
Turner John, Hbn.
Whitehouse Isc. Bst

(• Karthenwareonly.)
Distumall Sush. Hst.
• Ellis James, Bst.

HaHow Wm. Nst
LMewood Wm. Spt
• Titley Saml. Hst,

Clothes dealers.

GraftonJohn Henry,
Higli street

Higffb Thps. Hicb at
Webb Thomas, Mkp.
COACH BODY
IKON MFK^.

Marked * mrt Comeh
Spring tmd Pmtent
Asie SfVef wuAen
ahfj.

• Adams &. Richards,
Bridge street

Hunpson Rd. Dkt
Jones Wm. Ptn.

Lees Ambrose, Bst.
• Lees David, Bst.

FartridKe Benj. Dkt
KidMurds Hy.k Sons,

Potters* lane

Rowlinson J ph. Hst.
Turner Wm. (axle

tree.) New street

Wteeler jDh.Bet
Wheeler Moses, Bst.
Wood Fiannah and

Sons, High street
• Wragg Edward

Sods, glaziers'

rices and lifting

jacks, > Potters* In.

Coal Afasters,
BoUer SUl. Monway

gate
Danks Samuel, Bst.

Lloyds, Foster, & Co
Old park

Losdste Joseph, Esq.
Dudley street

Pitt Hy. Dudley sf.

Morris Thomas, Dst.

Simkin John, Heath
St Full Sir Horace
D.C. Monway field

Com Sc Fhur dlrs.

Smith Joseph, Wst.
Stone Josiah, Mkp.
WhitehouseJ as. Hst.

Com Mitten.
Jones Whitmore and

Sons, Bridge st.

Southwick J as. Vg.
Curriers and Leather

Adams Thomas, Bst.

Miller Richd. Mkp.
Scarlet Geo. Cht

Druggists,
Smyth TM-Cbarles,
Market place

Taylor Jas. High st.

Kdge Tool makers,

Broadbouse J n.Mkp.
BlweM Edw. F^rgt

File makers.
Booth Wm. Dst
Brotherton Jno.Wst.
Hawkins Thos. Hst.
Wood Henry, Dkt.
Fire & Li/e Offices.

British, Martin Wor-
cester, Mkp.

Ph(£nix, Chas. Hunt,
Walsall street

Ropl EKcbange,
Wm. Lees, Mkp.
Fnmi ture Brokf rs.

Taylor Joseph, Mkp.
Webb Thomas, Mkp.
Omt TSsbe, ftc. at^.
Russell James & Son,

(patent,) Dst.
Russell John (ham-
mered,) Chi.
Grnere k, Tern dftrs.

Booth Joafana, Mkp.

Brown Ben]. & Jas.

Mkp. & High st
Crippin Susanna,Bst.
Gregory Benj. Mkp.
Booth Wm. Tin.
Thomas Jph. High st
Twycross Hy. Mkp.
Stokes Wm. Mkp.

GUN Mras.
Rolinson Thos. Dst.
Russell Jas. & Son^
Dudley street

Whitehouse C melius,
(& sword) Dst

Gun Barretforgets*
Blaze John, V'icg.

Hodgetts Kzra, Cht.
Hodgctts Wm. Cln.

Roper Hy. (pistol)

Ridden lane
Tamer Jas. Wood

green
Gun Ijock forgers.

Bird Thomas, Kfd.
Boom Wm. Kid.
Brighton Saml. Hst.
Clayton Wm. Drd.
Disturnall Geo. Dst
Gough Geo. Rfd.
Hadley^ David, Rdn.
Hawkms John, Cpt
Holland Wm. Ptn.
Longmore Jas. Kfd.
Rathbone Wm. Nst
Slater Edward, Tin.
Slater Joseph, Titt.

Turner Rd. Hbn.
Turner Wm. Cpt

Gun Lock /iirr.f.

Marked * are Gun
Loek/kettre mui fl'

n ishere.
• Ashmore Rd. Wfd.
» Bills Saml. Kfd.
Bm^water Benj.

Bridgewaler John,
Kfd.

Dangerfield Samuel.
Kfd.

DanlEi Darid, Hbn.
Darlaston Abm. Rdn.
Duce John, Cht

Earp John, Nst.
Grimths Isaac, Hbn.
Gnffiths Thos. Hst.
OrifltiM Wa. Hbn.
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HodgttuRd. MtD.
Jevon Samuel, (per-

cussion) Duke St.

Jenks Thox. Camp 8t.

• Martin Php. C«t.

Martin Wm. Ookest
• Moot Samuel, Mtn.
Parkcs Samuel, Cln.

PowellJohu, FUtch-
er's court

• Santom Saml. Hn.
Small Thomas, Cln.

Spittle Benj. (& lever

charger) Wood gn.

Spittle Cbas. VVitd.

SpiUle Jabes,Chl.
SMttJeSaml. Chi.
Tbursfield Jph. Chi.
Turner Henj. Kfd.
• Whitehead John.
HbD.

Whitebouse Jas. H»t
• Wilson Cbas. Tlo.
• Wilson Jph. Nst

Hair Dressers.

Clarke Josiah, 11sL
EarpThomas, Nat.
Keay Rd. Mkp.
Smith John, libn.

Hatterx.

Dawes Jph. Mkp.
OldamWm. Mkp.

Hinge makers.
Danks Saml. I3st.

Parttidffc Benjamin,
(coacu door) l^ut-

ter't lane
INT^ & TAVERNS.
Angel, Jolm Glover,

Mfd.
Blue Ball. Jonah

Spittle, Hall end
Bl«e Bell, Jpb. Shel-

don, Walsall St.

• Board, Mary Sutton,

Boat, Hy. Tilt, Dst.

Bair8H(eaa,Jpli.Ed.
wards, Campo In.

Bush, Saml. Willis

Hickman, Hst.

Dartmouth Arms,
John Parton, New
road

Duke of York, Woa.
ColUer, Hit.

Elephant and Castle,

Rd. Lloyd, Dst.

Green Dragon, Jph.
Uobbina, Ml^p.

Green Man, Jas/Tay-
lor, Hii^li street

Hare & Hounds, Jph.
Round, Bridge st.

Horse & Jockey, Ma-
ria Keay, Wood gn.

Hone &Jockey, Jaa.
Turner, Csl.

King's Arms, Wm.
Lowe, Cock heath

King Constitution,
Adam Fairbara,
Tin.

King's Head, John
Jevon, High st.

Lamp,Thos.Griffitbs,
High street

Leather Bottle, Jpli.

Elcock, Vicarage
Nag'a llfad, Simeon

Bissell, High s^t.

Old Pack Horse, Ths.
Rollinson, Dst.

Red Lion, Rd.Darii,
Bridge street

Rising Sun, Wm.Col-
comb, Tlo.

Roval Oak, Thomas
Danks, Nfst.

Scott's Anns, Enock
Turner, Kul.

Swan, J no. Teadstill,

Bridge street
Talbot, Edw. N^t-

ingale, Mkp.
Three Swans, John
Jevon, Dudley st.

Turk*a HeMi, Joka
Russell, High si

While Horse, James
Beddow, Higli st.

White Lion, James
Siiuthwick, Mkp.
B££R HOUSES.

Bird Joseph, IMn.

Brou n Richd. Mfd.
Lau Ion John, Pin.

Pickard James, Ktd.
Yates Thomas, Kfd.
Angel, Jas. SinUdn,
Cock heath

Bird-in-Hand, Wm.
CorOeld^ Csinpo In.

Black Boy, James
Goodman, Hich st

Britannia,J no.Drew,
Darlaston road

Brougbaro Arouu
Wm. Webb, KUl

Brown Lion, JoIb
Holroyd, Kfd.

Church, John DiacB^
Church street

Coach and Horns,
Jpb. Wheeler, BsL

Cottage of Content,
Jph. WiUon, Nst.

Cottage Spring,
Hyde« Troupe lane

Cross dma, Ricbaid
Ash more, Wfd.

Dos: «k Duck, Benj.
Hackwood, Nst.

Porttme of War, SL
Sansom, TrooaeUu

Fountain, Thomas
Bird .Kintr's hill fd.

Fox, Josiali Foster,
Vicarage

Freemasons' Arms,
Fredk. Kowlinsoa,
Dudley street

GeoriTO and DrazOfl,
Thos. raiujer,Wst

GoMen Cross, Jph.
Danks, Mkp.

Golden l iin, John
Hackwouil, Hst.

Jolly Brewer, Anthy.
Comhil],Fletcber*s
court

Nelson, John Robin-
son, Dudley street

Noah's Ark, Noak
Collins, Duke sU

Paul Pry, William
Holmes, MozJey

Re<l SwHn, Thninas
Hitch, DarhiMun rd.

Rose & Crowu . Thus.
BaUey, WalaaU il.

Spread Eagle, Isalak
Rowliuson, Hst.

Star & Garter, John
Savage, Wood gn.

Siran, Maiy Tamtr,
Bridge street

Three Crowns, baae
Griffiihs« Cpi.

.
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Three Funmces, J no.
Broim, Dndler at

Three Tuns, Joieph
Dawes, Hbn.

Two Furnaces, Jno.
Bailer, Ktd.

UoioD. JAo. Belcher,
Bridge street

Waggon and Horses,
Susannah Distur-
DAlif High street

WaiiMii ly. Richard
Smith, Trouse Jn.

Woocfgreen Cottage,
James Turner

Woodman, Ann Tur-
ner, Wood green

Woodnian,Wm. Sim-
kin, King's hill fd.

IRON FOUNDERS.
Marked • are Stove

Grate m/rs.
* Derrick Jobn, Hst.
Lloyds, Foster, and
Co. Old park

Lloyds Rd.(& brass)
Dudley street

•tnijiorJas. & Co.
Neiratreet

Thompson Joshua,
(& brass,) Nst.

IRON MASTERS.
Adams Geo. and Co.

(gun iron,) Nst
Lloyds, Foster, and

Co. Old Park fur-
naces

^^onmorigert.

Blakemort&w.Nst
Parkes John, Mkp.
Iton{bar, &c.) d/r.

Colcomb Wm. Hbn.
Ĵ hurt itL Builders.
Andwwi Thos. CpL
Arm6eld Rd« Bda.
Desk in Thos. Nal.
Ellis Wm. Wst.
Horton Walter, (and
cabinet mkr.)Mkp.

Bmith George, Wst.
Taylor Thomas, Dst.
Wootton Wm. Bai.
Linen & W7n .Drapen.
Adams Dodo, (and
•lamp office) Mkp.

ClMTTs.&Rt/Mkp
Cni^pinSua. Bat

457

CottcrcIIEdwiu&Co.
High street

Dawes Jph« Mkp.
Lees, Wm. Mkp.

Maltsters.
Beddow Jas. Bst.
Colcomb Wm. Tin.
P«rtoaJohn,Newrd.
Round Jph. Bridgest.
Russell John, Hst.
Spittle Jph. Kfd.
Whitehouse Jesse,
Walsall street

AfiHinerw.
Grafton Sophia, Hat
Jones Ann, Cht.
LeesEliz. Bridgest
Slater Sarah, Hst.
TjTycroaaMaria,Mkp
Williams Emma,Bat.

Aail makers,
George John, Cock
heath

Wright Thos. Dst.
PistotJUen.

Green Benj. Cpl.
Guterid^^e Thos. Hst
Oldbury, Jph. Dst

Pawnkrokeri,
Constable Simcoo,
High street

Lowe Wm. New st
Stone Josiah, Mkp.
Plmmkers, Painiert.U

Giatiers.
Hughes John, Newat
Moore Abrn. Spt,
Pugh Jph. Dst
Spittle Fredk. Wst
Tumer Enoch, Kfd.
Westwood Cornelius,

(painter) High st
/toiler i, (S/ieet Iron.)
Harris and Lowe,
Monway gate

Russell John, King's
hill mill

Saddlers.
Brassington Samuel,
High street

Miller Rd. Mkp.
Skopkeepers,

Adie Jas. High st
Appleby Will. Hbn.
Aston Thos. Moxley
Brighton Saml. Hst
BfowB Rd. MM.

Danks David, Hbn.
Greenway Saml. Dst.
Gregory John, Kfd.
Griillha John, Dst
Hackwood Jobn,Iirt.
Hallow Wm. Nst
Harrison John, Mkp.
Haughton Sar. Tin.
HiU Alex. Kfd.
Muckley Benj. Spt
Newnham Thos. Bst
Robinson John, Dst
Rowlinson Fk. Dst
Scbolefield Thomas,
Wood green

Smith Danl. Cht.
Taylor Jph. Dst
Thompson Josh. Nat.
WhitinirAnn, Tin.
Wood Wm. Ptn.

Stampert.
Duce John, Cht
Longmore Jas. Kfd.
Straw Hat makers.

Ncwst
Kendrii* Har. Spt
Martin Jane, CIn.

Surtreons.
Best Win. Church at
Ladbury Thos. Chi.
l^ea Thos. Bridire «t
Reynoldi Chi g^'"

Stone Masons,
Holroyd John, KM.
Scolfion Gro. Ptn.

Tailors.

Francis Wm. Tin.
James Henry, Nst

rarKes Thomas, Tin.Kay James, High st
K^I^oldsWm.W
Koden Geo. Tin.
TaUow Ckandlers.

Brown Benj.
Market phice

Constable Thoa.Mkp.

Trouse lane
gyokes Jas. Cht

Hy. Mkp.
J''^^^rmerckant.

]
Hylor Thomas, Dst.

Hitchin Sami. Hn,
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Weeks Thomas, Spt.

Worcester Mtn.Mkp.

Adams James, Wst.
Stent Wm. Moxley
Taylor Thos. Hbn.

Whitesmiths.
Dmnki John, NsL
Bobinson John, Dst.
Turner \Vid. Nst.
Whitehouse Cornls.

(& machine maker)
Dudley st.

Wime 6l SpMi demlert.

Hobbins Jph. Mkp.
Loxton Chas. Ads-

head, aie, por-
ter,malt &. bop air.)

Msrlwt place
Russel) JoDD, Hat*
Wood Screw makers,

Aston Simon, Hst.
Collier Wm. Hst.
Collios Noah, (and
eoach bolt) DkL

Danks Samuel, Bst
Edj?e Samuel, Dst.
Fellows Wm. Ptn.

Spooner Samuel, Pto.

WUfees Jobn, Ptn.
COACHES.

From the Red Lion,

The Loodon & Li-

verpool coaches, no-
ticed at page 218,
call here.

Ffmmike OremDrtH
gon.

The Tally-ho to

Birmingham, at ( p.

8 mg,f except Sun.
A coach toWolrer-

hampton ererv Tue.
at 10 mg. uA l>ndley
5 aft.

From the Turk's Head
Qeorgt Stokft'

coach every Tuesday,
Thu. and Sat. to Bir-
rainp^liam, i p. 9 rna".

and to Bloxwich at 6
evening.

CARRIERS.
.Tosiah Tumer,from

Church street, to Bir-

roiozbam, Tue. Thu.
aodSat andtoWol-
rerbamplDii Wed. 12
noon.
Thomas Mall's ca-

ravan from the Wliiie

Lion to Birmingham,
ererjr Mod. Thu, and

Sat, at 10 mg. and to
Wolverhamptr»n 7 ev.

To Birmingham ev.
Tue Tbo. and Sat at
10 mar. Josiab Tur-
ner, Church St. ; Jph.
Collier, High st. and
Cornls. Foster. New
tract.

DELVES.
{Hamlet.)

Adams James, vjct.
Tame bridge

BameyTtby. bamitlu
Huskinsoo Jno*

ci)ain munfr.
Parry Dd. wbeeljft.

Parry Wm. bsmitb.
BowlinsoB Job, Jigbt

chain mfr.
Turner Wm. stim^
maofr.

Benyon Charles
Faulkner Thomns
Goodwin E<iv%ard

Leight W. Tame bdg.
Harwood Moms
Sfflitb Thos. (Uall)

WEBFORD is a small Tillage ia the oarrow aod ptctoresaoa
vals of the Black brook, or iBotim river, on the Colesbill

votd, 4 ntles 8. by E. of Lichfield ;
cnmprisinur within its pa»

rish 470 inhabitants, (seep. 294,) and the four hamlels of Wee*
ford, Thickbroom, Paektogton, and Swinfen; the two first of
which support their poor conjointly, as also do the two latler.

On the banks of the rivulet, it a narrow hot rich tract of mea-
dow land, boonded by fertile eminences, one of which is the

large Iswe or barrvWf which gives name to the hundred of

Opflow, and is supposed by some antK^iiarians to be the sepuU
chre of OfTa, one of the kind's of Mercia ; but Matthew, of Paris,

says that celebrated monarch was buried at Bedford. The low e

here is evidently Saxon, and though it may not contain the ashes
of Offa, it is probably the grave of one of his distinguished
chieftains. In the wars of the Roses, a Purefoy was slain here
by Sir Henry Willougbby, who was soon aher desperately
wonoded, near the same spot, in a rencounter with Lord Lisle.
Weelbrd Gbnrch is a small edifice, which was rebuilt about 30
years ago, and is a prebend, enjoyed (with Alrewas,) by the
QbanceUor of LIdifield CatfiednL (See p. 87.) The Rot.
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Thomas White, of Lichfield, is the curate. Lord Wenlock is

lord of the manor, and principal owner of the hamlet of Wee-
ford.

PiU>KiK0TON hamlet, on the north side of the parish, 3| milet

S.E. by R» oi Lichfieldi contains 1000 acres of land» all belong;

ing to the Rev. Thomas Levett, M.A., who resides in the HaU,
a liandsome mansion, standing in a spaeions lawn* and ap-

proached by an avenue of einj and other trees* But the Hon.
F. G. Hoirard his the manorial rights of part of the hamlel^and
the rest belongs to the manor of Longdon.

SwijfFBN hamlet, 2i miles S.E. hy S. of Lichfield, containt
10:?f) acres, of which 9U0 belong to Samuel Swiofen^ £ei|. the

lord of the inanor, who resides in the hall, and whose ancestors

were seated here as early as the reign of Edward TIL, when
they possessed the nei|^hhounni»' manors of Frceford and Whit-
tin^ion. SwiNKKN Maul is a magnificent structure, builc by
the late Afr. W yait, tallier of t!)e present celebrated architect,

and said to have first brought Jiirn and his family into profes-

sional repute. It stands in a liirge and well -wooded park, with
a fine lawn and lake, and corninands an extensive view of the

country aroiiud LiL l^rteld, The farm called the JiiUIdali, \9

the property oi the lit v . Trei'or Burns Floyer.

TuicKBiiooM is a hamlet lying on the west bide of VV'eeford,

from 3 to 4 miles S. by E. of Lichneld, and is said to have derived

its name from the broom with which it formerly abounded. It

is a manor of 700 acres, belonging to Admiral Isaae Geo. Mtn-
iBjf whose son, J. S. Manlej, hes jusi erected here a bean-
titol stone mansion, called Broom Hali, in the Gothic stjie

which prevailed in the reign of Qaeen Anne. This elegant

stroeture stands tipon a lofly eommlr, on the north side ofthe
Black Brook, commanding a floe prospect of the romantic falo

of that rimlet.

frt the following DIRECTORY,
2 in SwmJ'eHy 3 in Put ktHg-iim^ and

Z Trf^vptt Rev. T\\c)^. ^f.A. rector
,

of W hitiir>frli)n
,
I'ackington hail

1 ;>wiaien 6«uiucl, Esq. SSwinfen

haU -

IManley John Shaw, Bsqaiie,
Broom hall

1 Allen W»n. huildcr

HuUlcroft llicUard, blucksiitith

1 Nichoiis Mrs. Mary, Cleat hill

Mist Mr. Charles
Short John, parish clerk
Stephenson Jobjit com miller,
Money moor

1 VV yatt Augustus^ gent. Clent bill

those marked 1 are in Thici
the rest in We^ord kamUti*

Wyntt Jnmes, crnt.

WvMtt Mrs. June aod Misses,
bonrdiug 6chuol

VAaifBRS.
1 Burton Wm. ; 3 Nevill fhss.
2 IJacon Tlios. 3 Pipe Richard
2 F.ltoTi Tlichd. 1 Pallet Tolin

3 Goodall Ann 2 Kiddell Chas.

(&, mftlUter) . rruU Wm.
OreensUI Tbos. : 2 Stsndley Geo.
HampshireMat. Standley Jno.
KendrickEdw. ^^WakcmanWm
2 Marklew Wm. >
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WEST BROMWICH PARISH.
Wk8t Bromwioh is a \Brge and populous parish, lying be-

tween Wednesbury and Handswortb, and containing a long
chain of villages and streets, which form one widely-spread
town, extending from the vicinity of Wednesbury, on ihe Bir-
mingham road, to within 3^ miles N.W. of the latter town, and 3
miles E. of Dudley. This parish forms one ofthe busiest scenes in

the South Staffordshire mining and manufacturing district;

and since the year ISO I, has increased its population from
5,687 to 15,327 souls I Less than 40 years ago, there were onlj
eight houses between Great- Bridge and the Bulfs Head, a
distance of two miles, which now forms almost one continued

ttreet of buildings, with various cross-streets branching from
it at irregular distances. Bromwich Hkath, the central and
Jiost populous part of the parish, was, only a few years ago, an
open common, where rabbits burrowed in great numbers ; but
it is now covered with good streets, the largest of which,
high street^ is about a mile in length, and has many
well-stocked shops, occupied by drapers, grocers, druggists

&c. giving to the whole the air and bustle of a market-town.
The other principal assemblages of houses and streets are

Swan Villagb, Hili.-Top, Spon Lane, and Great Bridob,
the latter of which is mostly in Tipton parish. The smaller

hamlets, detached from the main village or town, are, Carter t

Oreen^ Gold's Green ^ Greeks Green, Church F'ale, Church
Field, and Lyndon, the latter of which is about half a mile

south of the church, and is supposed to be the most ancient
hamlet in the parish, and had, till a few years ago, an antique
croM. Coal and Ironstone are found here in abundance,
and of excellent quality, and immense quantities of the former
are sent to Birmingham, Oxford, and other places. The collier-

ies, and the works for smelting and founding iron ore, and for

converting it into bar, rod, and sheet iron, are of considerable

magnitude, and give employment to several thousands of the

inhabitants ; and many hundreds of the other parishioners are

employed in the manufacture of pistols, gun locks, screws,

coach springs, axletrees, &c., fine cast iron kitchen utensils,

and a variety of other articles in the Birmingham trade. In

Spon-lane, is a very extensive crown and shett glass mnnufnc-
iory ; and in the Swan villaere, are the largest GAS WORKS
in the kini^dom, erected under an Act of Parliament passed in

1825, at the cost of j6I20,000, raised in £50 shares, by a largo

number of proprietors, under the name of the " Birmingham
and Staffordshire Gas Company.*^ These works supply not only

^ this parish, but those of VV edneshury, Darlaston, Tipton, Old-
bury, Bilston, and a great part of Birmingham ; and have from 80

' 90 miles of main pipes, 200 retorts, and 10 gasometers, each
^» ,.. . /. . ,

. . -
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eifalble ol holding 2500 cubic feet of gat, which is sold to the

coosuioerB at the rate of 12s. per 1000 cubic feet, which is ra*

ther a high price, considering' the cheapness of coal and irnn in

this Dei|fhbourhon<1, and that the company ha\ti an excellent

market f(tr their coke and coal tar, the former of which is sold

for tht' use of the furnaces, and the latter is variously prepared

aa varnishes, &c, for iron articles, lock gates, wharf walls, &«•
The works ai e under the control of a committee of pidprietort,

w ho meet once u fortnight. .1. F. Ledsam, Esq. is iht* ^ovtrnor ;
t Mr. John Brunt, X\\e enyinter ; and Mr. Tliomas Lumby, the

cierk. " i litj UudUy and tt^est Bromwich Joint Stock Bank-
ing Company was established in November, lb33, in upwards
of lUUU shares of jCIOO each. The Birmingham canal, and its

various branches that intersect the parish, a&rd every facility

Hor tbe tnntniiisioii of coftl and inaaofiMslarttSi tnd for the ed«
wmdw oi conmodiliee for^local ooMttmptlon,
The PAueH Ghuroh atwids oo the east tide of the parisbi

xelired htm the noise and bustle of the ninee end nannlaeto*
yiee. It Je an ancient fiihrie» dedleeted to All Saints, and wee
Ihorooghly reuaired about thirty years ago, when the interior

was consideiahly enlarged, by the side eisles being thrown into

the body, so as to present one entire space. It one now JLOOO

eittiogBy of which 300 are free. The hving is a cnraoyy in the
patronage of the Earl of Dartmouth, who is also impropriatof

of the tithes, and lord of the minor. The Bev. Chns. lowae-
end is the incumbent.

Chkist Chvucu, nt Weft Brnmwich Heath, in the most
populous part of the parish, is a chapel of ease, tho first stone

of wluL'h was laid by thts Earl <>f Dartmouth, on the 2oth Sep-

tember, 1821. The cost of thin hnndsome stone fabric was
about X19,UOO. It is 13(J feet iu len^Mh and 56 in breadth, and
the hei^j^ht of the tower 114 feet. The Kev. VVm. Gordon is

the incundieut.

The DissBNTisRS have seven chapels in the parish, viz, tliree

belonging to the H^edeyan Methodists, at Swan Village, liill

Top, and Paradise-street ; two to the JndependeniSf at Mares
Green and Carter^s Green ; one to the BapiisU^ in Sandwell
road ; and one in Spon-lane, built by a Mn Glover, for the

«se ofall denominetione itf Ghrietiane* Here it nlso a Catho-
MO CaArsL) in High-atr^t, dedieated to St* Aiichael» hoilt in

18909 Md DOW onder the pestoral eburge of the Hon. end Rev«
George Spencer* hrether of Lord Althorp.
Two NaUmai Mleolf, in New-street end Hall-end» wene

eatnblished by subscription in 1811, and endowed with theiB^
terest of XI 00, by Mr. Joseph Berre» in 1827. They are now
attended byabool^ children ; and nearly 2000 other scholars

ere instructed at the Sunday schools attached to the churebee
•ad chapels, and ahoul 100 at the Lyndon Ir^ant school,

Bmtfaetwnu—The poor of Weet Bromwich and Umdewoith
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Imve dtttribiited among^ thetn, tn equnl moieties, on CbnttmM*
eve Hnd Good Friday, an annuitv ot" XM(>, loft \n I6l7i bv Sir
H^/n. ff" horwnod, out of the tithes of tliis parish. With the
Bavinps of the We-jt Bromwich portion of this legacy, t\ro acres

of land and two cottaijes with p;^urdens, wore purchased in 1635.

and are now let for per imnuni, which is distributed on t>U

Thomas's day. The poor of this parish have also ilie foilowinff

yearly doles, viz. £2 left by fVm* Turtofiy in 1617, out of
the iwm called Puddinpr Lands; and h\)s, left in 1701, by
Eleanor Turton, out of her mill and lands at West Bromwich.
Sandwell Park, the beautiful seat of the Earl of Dart-

mouth, is at the south-east comer of the parish, 4 miles N.E.
of BinningliMBi in » romntle vslley, aod so effectoall? «h
dMi hj % bigfh will and Ibiok plrnDtrndoat, to be
tododea from tbe boty world tlial torrottodt il. Tbe pNnfK w
very extensive, and tbe mansion is a stoeooed bnildin|f, staad-

iof on the site of a firhrjf of Benedictine monks, dedicated lo

Bl llsty Msgdalen ; some vestig^es of which are still risible la

the antiqnarlaB eye, bebiiid the hoose and among the offices;

where a stone cofen was Ibond about thirty years aKO. Sand-

well bss its name from Stmeta Fans, or the holy weU, which is

now enclosed by iron rails. At the dissolutioo, this monastery
was granted to Cardinal Wolsey, and afterwards passed to the

famtly qf Legge, one of whom wss created Baron Dartmouth^
in 1682, and another, Earl of Dartmouth and Vi^munt Lnv-
isham, in 1711- The latter titles lm\e de'^cended to the present

noble o\\ ner, the Rt. Hon. Wnn. Legge, F.R. & A.S., who is

colonel of the Staflford^bire militia^ and vice-lieutenant of the

countv, and whose other seat is at Woodshall, near Hudders-
field, in Yorkshire; and his Loodon resideocej in Berkeley*
square.

Wv^LTKR Parsons, the gipfantic porter of James I., was a
native of West Bromwich, and appears to have been no less

dtsting^aished for his extraordinary strength than for the equa-

nimity of his temper. Plott says, he wasappreotieed to a smithy

and that " they were obliged to dig a hole for bim to stand in

up to the knees, when he stmek at the aavil." When be win
the King's porter, be would sometimes take op two of tiie tall*

est yeomen of the guard, and carry them where he please4i in

spite of their utmost exertions to tree themselves from bis iron

gra^. On being ofieoded in tbe streets of London, by a man
of ordinsry sine, it is said, he only took bim op and hwsg
bim by tbe waistband of his breeches upon a book, fisr the
amusement of the pessengers/'

WEST BROMWICH DIRECTORY.

Po^T OrrTrE, nt Tliomas Sutton's, Bromwich Heath. T^etters
from liirmiQgham, London, Ac arrive al ft p. 8 msg. sad are dss*
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pilelwd al I p. 4 aftn. Letters from WolrerhaBplQBy kM» wnk^Wtf
I |k 4 aftefttioby and dctpatfiliod at i fi. i inoiiiinf.

Streets and Hamlets.—/w the following Dirteiff^
markffl 1 re.sirie at Black take, 2 Braft st. 6 Hull st. 4 Carter*t green, 5
Cknrlrmonty 6 Church field, 7 Church vale, 8 Cooper's hill, 9 Jjunkirk,

,

10 Ftve waysy 11 Gold'» hiU, 12 Gold't green^ 13 Greet's green^ 14

OrMl M/^<r, IS HmU end^ 16 keatk, 17 ^mM (BrMNvleA), 18
High Held, 19 //i>A i/rrfr, 20 HiU top, 21 HoUowav bank, 22 Ltnedtm
it. 23 Lyndon, 24 A/are*j /?r^<n, 25 A/oore 26 AVttr 27 OaA,
28 Oldbury Imie, 2y Paradise st. 30 JRoway, 31 iJ/. Michael st. 32 .Sitjm/-

•ire// r^ai/, 33 Hkeepwash lane, 34 <S'pon iox^, 35 St(met/ lane, 36 Swam
hidgt, 37 iSwoit mi^r^ 38 rerrace f<m Me //raM ) , 39 Upper end, 40
IWm't ik% 41 ITatell «l. 42 WtdtuOwy bridge^ 43 WkUtmi km€^
mm 44 mt fFlgmtn.

24 Adama Mrs. PrUcilla
10 Adama teioel, mnaic aad in*
atnunent dealer, and tuner of
piano fortes, kc. (from Broad-
wood and Sons}

19 Adams Tbos. snriug truss mkr.
19 Akock John, hat rofr.

25 Aatin John, smallware dealer
19 Averill Hicbard, luur It paper
trunk maker

20 Bagnall James, iron master
20 Baffnall John, iron master
Banjul Tbomaay iron maattf} h.

Oak cotli^,
14 Bate , iron master
Beddow Mr. James, Stimmerfield
9 Bill Charles, huid & mioe a^.
20 Bill Samnel, coal maater
19 BlissettThos. fumitofv broker
26 Kond Mr. Mark
26 Bond Mr. Kichnrd
20 BoUey James, coal master
1 Botltf Thomaa, coal maater
Boullon Mrs. Sarah, Heath cot.

26 I?n> Ic Ilohprt, mfrcr. cliomist

36 Bradley Kichard, lime burner
37 Bronton John, CDRinccr
90 Barford Mr. Tbomaa
14 Clift Wm. millwriffht

38 Coldicott Wm. clerk of the
Oldbury Court of Request

37 Constable Alexander, confecr.

37 Cuombs George B. clerk (gas
worka)

26 Cooper Bte. Sarah
38 Cox John, merchant
39 Culwirk J as. scale beam mkr.
Dartmouth Earl of, Sandwell
Dawea John aad Sonat mlka. of

ateal, iron and tin platCt and
wire, Bromford

iiavea 4Qlm» mfr. I^ttieton ball

Doraett Jamea, geot. Hall green
34 EFana aad Brittle^ aaacepaa

handle makera
19 Fisher Jolm, watch maker
13 Fisher Sarah, common brewer
17 Foster Rev. Wm. (lud.)

26 Gilbert Mr. Arttar
22 Gilbert Benjaailaypatten skr.
17 Godfrey Thomas, plasterer

8 Gordon Rev. Wm. incumbent
of Christ Church

19 Griffiths Thomas, tpiritdealef

7 Had ley Benjamia, tra««lltr

34 Hadley Wm. maoaiMlaitr ol
founders* blackinjif

19 Halford Henry, iron merchant
17 Harper Kev. Fhilip Gregsoo,
curate

20 Hateley Joseph, Esq.
4 Haynes Richard, coal master
Heathcote Mrs. Heath cottage

Henderson Wm. iron master^
Spotthall

21 Henley Joaepb, ground bailiff

3 1 HollowayWm patten rinp mkr.
17 Hood Joseph, coal master
18 Hood Thomas, coal maater
28 Norton Joseph, binge aadKr
Hortoo Mra. MU A. Heath eol.

17 Horton Thomas, iron master
Hudson Rev. John, (independ-

ent) Springfield

1 Hughes Chailes, coal maater
4 Hunt Mrs. Bcbecea
4 Ingle Mra. car owner
Izon Wm. inm foander ; h. The
Lodge

7 Jessee Miss Eliz.

JcaaoB Thomas, gent. Greaiwood
33 Jones Joseph, hinge maker
29 J ukcsWm . M . d rawii

29 iUmpiiou MiiM Lucy
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i Manh John^ patten ring nudwr
38 Mattliews JmmtBfWau gent
17 Mayburv Mr.—
16 Nock John, soap manufacturer
20 Parker Geoi^e, iron niasier

3 Fteker Rer. John (Baptist)

23 Parker Mhm Sarah
17 ParkiiMon Mr. Henry
4 Parsons Kiciiaid, car owner
20 Partrulj^t* Mrs. Hannah
li^ Payne John Duu^las^s, tallow

cbandler uifl aoap dealer
fieiicock Jonn* oyM wnt,

Whitehall
29 Penn iMr. Tliomaa
20 Vti ry Thomas, porter dealer
14 Penkooee Mrs. Sarah
19 Pickering IXev. Robt. (Uetll.)
17 Price Tlios. Blois, iron master
'AS Puckle Ja.s. Wn». hooklieejier

19 Walter Geor^^e, maouiacturer
of improfed spring balaorcs,
pocket steelyards, vertical

)M \i<, and miisquet bayOD^U.
Silvesl^T .Mr. Geo .'re

4 Sinico;: Jihn. siiring box maker
6SkellyiMr. Wtti.

18 SttiOi Mn.
Sparmr llrs. Okl ball

19 Speoeer Hon* dt Reur* Ocovvc
(Catholic)

35 SUrkey C has. gov. WorkboMe
16 Stevenson John, soaf^ mbc*
20 Stiles Wm. gent.

38 SlUes Mrs. Mary
26Stokes Charles patten tiemaker

and porter dealer

14 Stokoe Rev. Thomas (Meth.)
25 Stokes Mrs. Khud a, Liner

19 Stringer Joseph, rope maker
10 Tedd Edwai^, firii Jtftaiftdiliw

3 Tew John, ffardener

19 Thomas Mr. John
Townsend Rev. Charles, incom*

bent curate, Parsonage
ST^araerBeojamin, i

of bayoneu, steel

tons and natten rinffs

19 Turner Jolio, aleel i

nianulai turer

18 WaprHialTMr.Snaiocl
20 Whitebouse Uy. ifim
4 Williams Henry, miac
27 Wylcy Mrs. Jane
Yai-dley Jot>€|ih, ground bailiff^

Great Bridge
17YofkJolin»iraii

jlemiemieM,

Marked*take boarders

29 Andreira AmeUa
«17AabdcMm Mary
Ann

27 Bates Job
* Beddow Mrs. Sam-
mertield

* 17 Bonridr George
19 Catholic Charity,

Caroline Beech
.32 Crowley John
4 Gilbert Ann
14 Gittoes Edward
31 Glover John
23 Infant, Ann Ba-

nister

1 Jaqnes Joseph
•Marsball John,
Spring field

Naiioiutl, Eliz. Pid-
well, Hall end, and
Wm. Grumbold.
New street

RccTeaHaoiL Oeorge
street

26 Richardson John

• SkallyMichi. Field
house

*

2fi SUrkey Jane
37 Swift WillUm
14 WbitehouseEniert

Frederick
yittonn tfs.

26 Caddick Elisha
10 Holland Henry
38 Male James
1^8 Matthe\r Jas. jnn.

10 Eggintoji James
13DooleyJohn
20 Dank8 Thomaa
19 Griffin Samuel
19 Jon^ Thomas
J7 Lines Joseph

Mulktmitki.
15 Caahmore Daniel
28 Round William
.'i Granper .J(dm
43 Harrisou Eilward
37 Hipkins Daniel
4 Holding Richard
3 Humpliries Thot.
7 Jones Bei^amin

1 Jones William
19 Norton Richard
37 Roberts Thomas
Sheldon Thoa. 8lov>>

cross
14 Smith Joseph
21 Smith Josiah
19 Taylor Thomas
36 Wootlon Georee
Boohilrs. Printen^tm
19 Griffiths Thomas
19 Maurice William
26 Salter William,

(stamp ofiee um
comsr. for taklqf
special bail)

Boot in Shot" 7naker$,

25 Bates Benjamm
22 Blackhara
37 Brown Thomas
3 Cooper Richard
20Cotterell William-
19 Davies Thomas
26 Datton Richard
23 Peradny Bdanwi
22 Gilbert Thomas
19 NevtoB Roberi
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42 Pi^t^ot Jiimefl

19 Price Danid
3 Prince J(»hn
7 KTr^^nrds J()^^p^

Kotiiiison Tliuirias

4 Rook Edward
14 ^heldoa Joseph
41 Smith Joha
17 Sutton Thuttjas
28Twigjf IJenjaiiiin

14 Twist Hubert
37 WkiteOaoiel
37 W.^od John
IJ Wood John
iirazicTs and Tinmen.
3 Robiojioa J a nits
19 WagstOr Thomas

Parke
Ui it hiat/rTSm

21 Forrest William
43 Hairtiiind John
14 Twigg Samuel

Brick maAen.
13 BagiiaU

ftOQ

Finch Xlioioat, Swad
i rt 1^^

13 Piiher Sanh
11 Jones Wbitmore
4 Wbitehouse SamK

Iftt tehers.

26 BrmU Daniel
41 Barrell Aoa
20 CariwrightRidi.
20 Clougb John
37 Constable Alex.

^ J^it.^Vi". (pork)
14 DmTis James
PJ i':ity Hicliud
12 Fletcher Bcn}Miii|i
34 Gordon Alex.
37 Gordon J amea
13 GraiDger VV'ui.

37 Gregory Joseph
Jone«

37 Harris Xhoi. (h

li^Hij/kins Benjamin
20 MDdrick J useuh
20 Lees Samuel
25 Short John
20 Siddnns Joel
^ Smiih Jitineii

26 Smiih Joseph
l^SauthRicluird

VJ TibbiU John ton-
tlsble

24 Upton John
2(i Webb Joseph
ly, 2G Wilkins Jpb.
Chemists &/>rt/^o-f.r^t.

37 Boyle Itobi. and
Sons, (mfrg. che
mists)

19 rnpr Philip
ly Co well John
37 Lloyd Elix.

19 Phillips John
3 Payne John
Conih S/Hiths^&C,

42 Ad.nns *k WiWon
24 iirazier SHimiei
40 Brooks John

\ 39 Runn Jno. &Snm].
10 Glover Jacob
8 Gregory Joseph
20 Hawkins Simeon
19 Orme William
34 Reeves John
34 Reeves Joseph
7 Reeves William
20 Shorthouse Tlto^.

21 Stephens Samuel
21 Wilson Wm. and
XluM. (& spring &,

patent axletree)
{Coal A/a^frrf.~~See

Jron AJosiers,)
Coopa-9,

20 Austin ThcHnat
3 Bayliss Richard
19 Cook John (and
basket maker)

14 Hughes John
19 Thmter Joseph
34 WakemanThomas
Com Millen U. dirt,

11 Davis & Bagoali
6 iiunu l&aac

Borsett Geo. Bu^iie
tomhe

lyCooperThos.Cdlr.)
Hijrjrins Charles
^ 'if (.V e

19 Miiier ivictiuiii

26 Stokca Cbai. (lea-
ther seller)

17 Whitehouse Thos.
Earthenware i^irs.

19 Kny James
20 Iiees Joseph
19 SqiTUI WlUte

19 Tayior Thomas
Engine{Steam/ m/rs.
OittliM ltd. Onnsln*
13 Glow 6l Co.
3 mv'cr John
1 J \ Uckcll I3enJ
w Morton John i'ool,

( boiler&gasometer)
-0 Morris John

Farmers.
Bee. ton Thon. Fof|te
tarm

44 Bunn Henry
ChainbM Jpb. HID
house

5 Cooper John
FaJkner &i Marsbaiiy
Bromwich baU

17 Grtgg Jeremiah
Hall W. Dagger ball
Hadley William, jun.

Straiglitljotise Ian**

Harrison iU. Cox's
farm

Hollaad Jpb. Huit'a
farm

Hopkins Jolin, Cliar-
lemont

Horton Josh. Char-
lemonka^ttmm

44 Hughes Eiiz.
Johnson Olr. Union
44 Keewing John
24 Lloyd Charles
MartiBJph.CalUltt«
16 Pkrtridn Dmiiel
Rhodes AniMn* Cmn,*

kle

Smith Joby Fryer's
park

9 Swatkins Joseph
27 Wbitehouse Jph.

Fire O^res.
26 BirmingliaiQf W.

Sailer

19Protaolor» Scptt.
Davia (and anc-
tioneer)

Gia$S{( roivn 6l tJUci}
nianjrs.

West Brofflwich
Crown&SheetOlaN
Co. Spon lane

dealers.

19 Bradbury Robert
26BiittllMil.
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3CUrkeEdffari'rettie
ItCUfte/ohii
14 Cookscy & MalHn
10 Eg^inf nn James

Gilbert Luke
14 Uixlgkioi Joseph
Taflor

37 Lioyd Eliulieth

19 Pliilfips John
23 Scot! John, Comb-

ley house
20 Suldons Samnel
20WathewJiis.Moody
19 Wright t'h«8.& Co.

mm, Piy lol, and Lock

20 UeU her TUomas
20 BiMll John
32 Cashmore Edwurd
40 Cash more James
20 Gran«^er Thomas
3 Grice James
170rice Veter
14 Hadley MoSM
20 Hands John

20 llobin»on Joseph
20KobiDson PliUe-

nion
20 Tonka John
Tooks Wm. Duke fet

Hair DrestriM,

3 Clark John (bird,

37 Piiipiis Hezektah
40 \\\\U's George

J,in!( nu'l 'Jiivfins.

2^ Uiack Boy, Thos.
Salmon

20 Box IroBt Joho
Sirldons

34Cape of GoodHope,
8aml. SouUali

17Cross OmM, Wm.
Darbjr

33 Dartmouth Arms,
£dw. Scot I, (and
et. surgeon)

42 Foantain» Charles
WiUon

19 Pox & Dogs, Elii.
Thoniaa

24 Hare and Hounds,Mb Webb
»)ileDandChid»iis,

J<>«»pph Helcher
^ Horse andJoclEey,

Cbas. Cotierel),

borse dctkr)
23 Tolly Nailer, Luke

GlllxTt

22 Kirv^noul Constitu-
tion, Cbas. Jones

15 Na^'*s Head, Jas.

Parish
34 New BeU» Elis.

Iliulley

34 Old Bell, John
liriiuon

24 Old Busb, Isaac
Povey

20 Old CrowD, Bd.
Ptr'rh

20 Old Sow and Pigs,

John Sbelden, (&
pig dealer)

24 Plouih \ Harrow,
Georire Granjrrr

6 Red Lion, Sarah
Smith

20 Royal Oak, John
Tonks

37 S\van Ino> Ann
HoiUiirnv

20 Tail>ot,i:dw. Bed-
doe (and ouUierjr

a^ent)
20 Tb ree Crofrns,Jas.

R^itiins

12 Tbree Furnaces,
Jas. Perabonse

TI.reeMUeOak,Elii.
Haynefi

13 Union Cross, John
Wood

SSTurrsHead, Jph.
Smith

37 Vine, John Cart-

14 Waggon & Horses,
Thomas Bell

19 Wa^rgon & Hones,
Henry Knight

Jiffr fffivyr'i^ "'771!)

(i A^bton Kiciiurd

13 Baker John
37 BamlefThomaa
25 Bates Eflwaid
( Beddoe Samuel
2U Belcher Thomas
24 Biddlestone Thos.
23 Biddlestone Tbos.
24 Biddlestone Wm.
28 Bfidlej John

37 BrodU'y ilicbard
37 Bradley Wm.
30 Brooks Job
4(^ ]*rr>ol%s Jobn
25 ( o; liris Jolm
20 UankM Tbomas
2li Darby Wm.
19 Dickinson Joseph
41 Diidfev Robert
26 Dufiieid .loha
Duffiehl Natban,
Broniford street

irDuffieldRicbaid
'm tUdes Joseph
19 lulward^ Snmoel
43 Fisber Joliu

31 Fisber Mary
15 PosterJohn
3.1 Freelh Henry
19 Glover Wm.
40 (J ranger Tliomai
.>6 Grocul Jubu
34 Haden Benjamin
33 Haines Joseph
10 Hardware Ro^

(Ri.irs Head)
43 Harlluud John
6 Hodi^etts Jamci
37 Hugbes Wm.
20 Hutcbinson Wm.
2<J Tolmson George
34 Johnhon John
33 Jones Joseph
LloydWm. Bradford
20 Martin Mary
37 M tsoM Josepb
Mason Wm., iieiis

moor
25 Moore James
19 Newby John
22 Partridge George
37 Parlritlfre Joseph

Perkins Saumel
13 Perry Thomas
20 PUnt Wm.
41 IVjvey Jobn
29 Price Jnmes
12 Pu{re .Samuel
39IUcliard8Thoinaft
37 Roberts John
37 Robinson JameS
4 Rolfe Josep!?

Sbeldon Thus. Stow
cross

37 Sheldon Wm.
Simpkin Benjamin^
Ooke street
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9 Skidmore Joseph
34 Slater (Jcorge

13 Smart Daniel
19 Soiith Joseph
28 Smitli Wm.
19 Sutton Elizabeth
12 Taylor James
25 Thompson Benj.

36Timm IDsWiu.G CO.

13 TomkvB Wm.
34 UaderhillJames
22 Walker James
26 Webb Meslmllam
J7 WhitaUer Joi»epli

4 WrMt Wm. M.
IRON FOUNDERS.
parked • are m/r»,

of tinned kitrhen

J'umiiure^ Foreisni

pots, cojfee mius,

34* Bullock.Wm. 4&

Co.
13 Glover & Co.

13 Green Joseph
30 «lzon8 & Co.

34 ^Kenrick Arcfai*

hald 3c Sons
34 *Kenrick Samuel
43 Siddoos & Peters

17 Boberts James
30 •Siddona Lnke h

Jesse
12 Taylor James
42 Wearing Wro.
14Wcstlcy Thomas
IRON AND COAL

MASTERS.
A/nrkett • are mfrs.

of bar, roti, sheet,

du., t pig irm mul

coaf masters only.

11, 12 • t Ba^oaU
John &. Sons

X Baffnall Haynes,Mb moor
14 * Batson James
X Bennitt Joseph 4c

Win. Coaillet/

9 1 Bill, Jones, aud
BiU

20 : Bin, Weston k,

Riley
1 X Boliock £. & Co.

16 : Daris Thos. (&
liidgacre coppice

* Dawes Jolm&iiioos,
Broroford

•Gilbert,Whitehonae
& Co. Ridgacre

8 X (Jrecrory Joseph
^>^'» X Haines Joseph
; Hdlford Jnh. Wed-
neabury line; h.

Cliarlemonl hall

37 X Holloway Eliz.

X Hood and Haynes,
Meadow colliery

X Horton & Haynes»
Cop hall

X Jesson & BagaaU,
Church Ifine

1 Jones Whitmore,
White hall

30 • Page Edward
J Parker Geo. W;ed-
neslury new mine

36 X Pershouae and
Grcttory

13 • Price Tbos. H.
(rod)

: Ridinpr & Siddona,
Balls liill

X Spittle and Botky,
War hall

*t Williams Philip&
Co.
Ironmnnrrrr*.

20 Bradney Hannah
14 Cook»ey & MalUu
19 Cooper Geone
29 Lloyd Wm.
2() Siddons John
Joiners &, Builders.

marked * are Cabt.

wuJien vim.
14 Bate Joseph
34 Cope Georirc
• 14 Danks John
19 Fisher Benjamin
• 19 Flint Edmund
• 19 Green Henrf
3GriflBnJohn
19 Hijikins Benjamin
4 Ingie Edward (and

architect)

20 Lees John
4 Milward Benjamin
36 Owen Edward
RogersRd. Heath cot.

• 19 KuasellJohn

19 Russell Wm.
19 Seavill Wm.
22 Stamps Thomas
• 19 Stoke^i Thomas
L&md Surveyors,

26 Salter Wm.
29 Smith Brooke &

(ck coal suvr.)

lAnen and HouUcm

29 Andrews Co.
19 Bei)h John
10 Bratt James
) 9 George Hy. Wm.
14 Mallin Wm.
20 Siddons Samoel

Maltittn*
AUcock E;rertoo»
Swan lane

BarrsJohnArgate In.

37 Bates Wm.
20 Belcber Joseph
37 Cartwright John
23 Cat lie Nicholas H.
13 Dooiey John
13 Piaher Sarah
23 Gilbert Luke
8 Gregory Joseph
15 Guest Joseph
10 Hardware Roger
17 Hayoca Bcojiwiia
14 Hodgkina Samoel
37 Holloway Samuel
14 Pershouse Joseph
Mill {Coffee) Makeri,
24 Povey Isaac
34 Slater Geo. (and

wei'riits)

Milliners, Dret9
makers, &c.

* are Straw Hoi mJkrs,

22 • Bladdiam M«-
zullum

19 • Cooper Ann
3 • Grice Eliz.

19 LambMarf
3 MorrbSnsanna
26 Perkins Hannah
14 Smith Hannah
iVfli/ manufacturers,
34 Bullock Ephraim,

(and cut sprigs)

14 Coofcsey k MaQte
17 Duffield Richard

(&nd cbain)

41 Gwyn Noah
29 WhitehouseChas.
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16 WhitehoQse Wm.
and Son
Pawnbrokers.

37 Cooksey Joseph
32 Hassall Elis.

19 Payne John

14 Blakemore Ueniy
Thomas

3ft Dsrii Thonis
26 Holbrow Nathl.
19 Iddins Joseph
19 Mason Thomas« Parke James

Hobtnson Edwird
StuUlert,

19 Martin John
14, 19 Miller Hannah
]9 Stone Henrjr
Saddlers* Ironmngrt,
6 Marsh Sampson
6 Manh Wm.
Screw manufacturert.
14 Cooksey k. Mallin
17 Fereday Samuel
(for brtM fonnden)

29 Lloyd Wm.
19 Orme Wm.
19 Whitehouse Am-

brose Blackbaui
SkvpkeeptrttmdFUmr

dealer*.

34 Adams Benjamin
41 Bates John
37 Bates Wm.
83 Biddleston Tliot.

23 Bratts Sarah
20 Caldecourt Wm.
28 Collins John
24 Crofts John (and

bone button mkr.)

12 Fletcher Benjamin
10 Glover Jacob
34 Griprg Daniel
41 Gwyn Noah
20 Hadley Jo&€|)h (4

eonatable)
20 Hands John
26 Horton Benjamin
34 Icke Charles
26 Icke lloger
20 Jonea Jamea
17 Jones Thomas
20 Lees Samuel
20 Lowe Benjamin
12 Pershouse James
12 Sheldon Samuel
19 Smith Josepli
2 Stamps Thomas
26 Thomas Wm.
Slaters &c Plasterers.

26 Jordon Robert
19 Stokes Marie

Stone MoMm,
31 Blunt James
31 Faviell Wm.

Surrearu
19 Cowell John
10 Jackson Wm.
19 Jackson Wm. jun.

19 Kenwrick Thomas
4 Lawrence Joseph
20 Fatiaon Darid
17 Silvester Thomas
4 Starkey Charles

38 Wyntc r Thomas
Tailors.

* mre Drmaert alio.

20 Adams James
6 *Adams John Sl Son
19 • Barnett Samuel
19 Dalrymple and
PockeU

34 OicktDson James
6 • Marsh James
19 * Needham James
19 • Oliver George
19 Parke Josiah
34 • Sanders Wm.
19 Shaw John
20 Spencer Thomas
20 Wilkins Wm.
41 Webb Wm.
14 Yaidley Wm.
Timber Merckants.

19 HortonWm. (and
slate]

11 Davis Tbomas
19 Fisher Benjamin
20 Lees John

\VheelwTighi»,

4 Bou'ler Wm.
14 Cox Charles
3 Humphries Thos.
29 Owen David
17 Payne Wm.
19 Russell John
21 Till Philip

COACHES.
To and from Bir-

mingham, Bilston^
Duclley, Wednesbury
and Wolverhampton^
every hour.

OAnnnm.
John Payne, from

High St. to Birming-
ham, daily, at noon.

BY CANAL.
From Sarol. Sooth-

all's wharffSpon lane,
to all parts of the
Kingdom.

WHITTINOTON is a fine raral TiUaffe, seated on n drf
gravelly soil, 3 miles E. 8. £• of Liofafieid, ntid comprisinfr

within its pnridiy inhabitants, and upwards of 3,000 acres of

land, all of which is enclosed^ except IThitiington Heathy

(338a. 3r. 1p.) on the west side of the village, where JJd^ld
Races are held. This heath forms an excellent aheep walk, and
would, if enclosed, be very productive for the growth of turnips

and hurley. Theophilus Levett, Esq. and Sir Robert Peel are
the principal land owners ; but the Marquis of Anf^lesey is lord
of the iTuinor, which passed with the other members ot Long^don
to bis great ancestor, $ir Wm. Paget General Dyott, of Free-
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WHITTIN6T0K PARISH.

fordy is lessee of the game. The Chnrch has a lofty spire, and
was rebuilt in 17^>-. It is in the appropriation of the dean and
ckapter of Lichfield, who liave let tne tithes on lease to the Earl

of Lichfield, and Miss Wood, of Coleshill. The curacy is in

the gift of T. Lerett, Elsq., and incumbency of the Rev. Thos.
Licvctt, M. A. The wake is oo the first Sunday after Septem-
ber Iltb.

tkvmhwmovLDf in tills mrob, is a hamlet, on die Fsidej
cnnnl^ 3 mUes E. of Llehlield, end 1 mile N. of Wbittbgton.
The Frm Sduiot^ «t Whittingtony was founded in 1741, by

Ntttdi^ of Lichfield, who endowed it with her hoase and
croft, in WhitdngtoD, now converted into a house and lam
gfmrden, occapled by the schoolmaster; and a smaller bones, Gt
for £3, lOs. per annom, which is paid to the master, together

wiftk the dividends of los. 9d. three per cent consols,

purchased with ^200, left in 1800, b^ the Bev, Rkhard UveU.
The other moiety of the dividends is aoplied in repairing the

school house, and in providing books ana writing roateriais for

the scholars, of whom ten are taught free. The benefactions

to the poor are 10s. yearly, left by Matthew JVightwick^ in

1650, out of a house, at IIopwu^ ; lOs. yearly, out of Rakemore
meadow, left by Humphrey Deakin, in 1G31); and £3 yearly

from Hademore field, which was obtained from Lord Donegaf,

in exchange for Gib meadow, which bad belonged to the poor
from time immemorial.

Ae Ibllowing DiRRCTORY,
lAofe marked 1 resule at JJrnok-

hmg, 2 Hwidlesford, ,3 Lu hfu ld

imnpike,4 Thatchmuor,b li hit'

Hmgton hurst ^ 6 WilUford^ and
tkerest in WMUhurt^m village.

Arnold Mrs. Ellen
Besrd John, tailor, and assistant

overseer
Bircber John, schoolmaster
Bridcea John, bricklayer
2 Capper Thomas, com miller,

Bnnninsrs mill

2 Chamberlain Fras. whechrripht
S Cbamberlaia Wm. Tict. riuugU
INihta John, shoe maker
Bteo John, wharihiger. Stmt
Dyott Mrs. Mary ^y
Elton Jolm, gent.

Farnsworth Thomas, blacksmith
Hastelow John, vict. Peel's Arms,
and wbarfing^er, Canal bridge

BeathMte John, Tict. TaUwS
^ Heyward John, Hoise and
Jockey, beer house

Humphrey J arris, butcher

Langton Samuel, baker ft shepr.
Levett Marv Ann
Nevill Charles, shoenaaksr
Ncvill Edward, gent.
Nerill Francis, baker
Pass Ann, saddler
Pass John, shopkr. & beerhOQse
Pass Wm. shoemaker
2 Perkins Ja.sper, wharfinger
Price Thomas, horse deultr
Poyser Thomas shopkeeper
Richards Thomas, horse breaker
Robinson Abraham, bl/tcksmith
Smallman, Jolin, shoemaker
Smith Geo. bricklayer ^ beer hs«

Tayior John ftWm. wheelwgts.
Thompson Wm. butcher
4 Xomlinson James, wl

FABMERS.
Clarke Ann
Coleman John
2 DennettsThos.
1 Goiigh Geo.
Ntvill Francis

Ncvill Hugh

2 R

5 RobinsonJohn
Shnker Williim
Woottott

Smith Wm.
f) Sparkcs Thos.
6 nhittaker Jas.
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YOXALL is a lam and well-bailt Tillage, in a plaaaant
valley^ near the sontb-irestern border of the now enclosed
forest of Needvrood, 7 nuiles N.N.E. of Lichfield, npoo the Asb*
boom road. It was anciently a market town, and Is a member
of the honour of Tutbury. It is supplied with water by tiie

rapid stream of the Swerboum, which flows through the forest,

and ialls into the Trent aboat 1} mile south of the riilage. The
PARISH includes several hamlets and scattered houses, and con>
tains 1582 inhabitants, and 4791a. 1r. 17p* of laod, of which
upwards of 1200 acres are new enclosures in the Vo/raH ffftrd

of Needwood Forest ^ which is nlrendv dr-rribed at paj^e 307-
The CiiL RCH is an ancient Gothic fabric, dedicated to St. Peter.

It lias a nave, chancel, side aisles, and a square tower, and h a
rectorff, in the inciimVanrv of the Rev. Edward Wilb-s, and \n

the patrunnpe of Chandos '^eigb, Esq. who is hl>(> lord of :he

manor. At the enclosure, [74 a. 3r. 4p. of land u allutictl in

lieu of the rectorial tithes of that part of Needwotnl fore<5t which
lies wiiiiio this parish. Two cattle faihs arc LclJ here

yearly, on February 12tb, and October 19th, and a/cG^t or wake
on the first Sunday* in July.

The hamlets in Yozallpariah are Hoarcross, 2} miles N.;
Hadlbt-ehd, J mile S*w • ; Lonocrovt, ) mile E. ; Moaar^
1 mile W. ; Oi.ita Grrek» 1} mile W.; and Woooaousasy
aboat half a mile E. of Yoaall village. Hoarcron Hall^ now
the Beat of H* G. Mevnell, Eaq. was anciently the residence of

the Willes family, ana was rebuilt by its late possessor, Lord
Scarsdale, who occupied it as a hunting seat. Longcroft Hall
is the seat of Mrs. Arden, being purchased in the 18th of

Eliaabeth, by Simon Arden. It had anciently a moat, which
was filled up in 1796. At Morry is a lar^e (ape miff, which
was commenced about 40 years apo, and now prodtices 1.0 cwt,

of tape wc' klv. Vox am, Lodge, 2\ miles N. K. of Voxall,

stands in a delif^hiful situation in the recluse vale f?f the Lin-

brook, within tlie bounds of Needwood Forest. It iias loi»<:" beon

the residence of ilie Kev. Thomas Gisbonic, \\ lio is distinguibhed

both as a divine and a poet ; and the accli\ iiies near it arc richly

clothed with wood, i he parish of YoxhII possesses niany valu-

able BKNKFACTJONf:, of wbicli tlie following IS a descripuoD

The l owN Lam's, consisting of about 24 acres, let for

upwards of a year, are copyhold, and have been held tfll

trust, for the benefit of the parish, more than two centaries^ but
the donors are unknown. In a copy of court roll of this manor,
the rents are declared to be for the repairs of the bridf^es, called

the Trent Bridge and the Hall Bridge, and the Church of
Yoxall

; and for Uie finding of an armed man for the serneo of
the king, or for any other necessary uses for the vilbge of

^ oxall as should seem expedient to the " major part of the
better sort of the inhabitants." But 20s. a-year is paid out of
the nenu as the interesi of legacies left to the poor by three
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persons named Robotham, Bell, and Sutton. The ti ustees are

four in runuber, two being appointed by the parish, and two by
the county, pursuant to an agreement made in 17^3) when the

bridge which croaoee tba Trent, at Yoxnll, was declared to be a
county bridftCy and one-third ofthe rent of the toirn lands to be
appropriated to its lutare repairs. The trustees have, also*

•eTeral tenements, with gardens, containing 19 perches, bot they

are now oceopied by paupers rent free.

The Church Lands compriie 10a. 3r. 2p., let for £\7, 7$. per
annum, which is applied by the churchwardens in aid of the

church rate, but it is unknown from what source they were de-

rived. The yearly sum of £2, 3s. dd. is received from two allot-

ments made at the inclostire of Needwood Forest, in right of the
church lands.

The Free School was rebuilt by subscription, about 1818,

and founded in ]^9>, hy Th'iwrn Taylor y wno endowed it with

his house, at Hadiev-tnd, atteruards exchanjred for aonther

house, in Yo^-all. {le and his wite, Sarah Tavlor, who died in

1714, furtliir eiitiowed it with a rentoharL^e of 10s. and 'vith (he

New H;i\ ic> meadon-, subject to an annuity of 32s. to du' jxuM-.

This land, w ith an allnttaent of Needwood Forest, is nuss let ior

X19 per annum, of wluL-h ^*10 is paid to the master tor teaching

14 free scholai^, and X'a is distributed in bread. 'J he tounder

also left a vearly iciit charge of 20s. out of Slack's Park to pro-

vide coats for two poor men, and 3^8. to be distributed in bread.

Here is also a GirW National School^ built in 1817> by snb-

flcription.

Other Bmrfadkm to HkB Poor.-—The /Zev. JoAii SwOman^
in 1736, left X80ywhich was laid out in the purchase ofMadam^s
meadow, now let for X4. 4s. per annum^ of which £2. i2s. is

g^ven in bread, and the rest in books. His son, Franeii Spate-

mam, left with which Town Hill close, (3k. 9p.) at Wood-
hooses, was purchased, and is now let for X2« 10s. per annum, to

be expended in providing coats f r the poor. At the enclosure of
Needwood, an allotroent (let with the church lands for lis. 4d.

per annum) was made in right of the charities of Francis and
John Spateman, and Ralph Crosse. The interest of left

by Thomas Spateman, Mrs. Swinnerton, and Margaret Burton,

\9 distributed in weekly doles of bread, every Sunday, together

with the Rev. J. Spate man's and Sarah Taylor's gifts. The
vearly sum of j€2. I'Ja. from lanfl and rent charges, left in 1697,
by John Richardsonf is di^^tributed on Si. Paul's day, together

with X \, the rent of two pieces ur land in Whorlev and Mickle
mead'>\^^, loft by RalpJi Crosse^ in l/Od. 1 fit* sura of SOs. as

the interest of jC30, left by Cdthf^rinr ff aUun and H, and J.
yfrderty is distributed on Whit -^^unday. Mrs, F, Biddulph left

X i a-H^r out of Fenholin close, to be distributed on St. James's
day. The sum of X3. 4s. arising' frnm i!ie I)ttjuest8 of John,
Nicholas, and Fianci« Miiiiygtuu, Mr. bait, Ralph Wright, and
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Wm. Robotham, and from the Poor's AlIotmeDt, is distributed

on St. Thomas's day, by the charebwardens and oversears. In
1690, Richtmi Orom boqaeatliad ^a. 8b. 16p« of land, oriled

1^0 Bigg Car, for the manteBaoee of six widowa of dceaaead
parishioners, lliis land, whh an allotment given lo it at tto
enclosure (4a. 2ft. 24r.) is now let for £47. 8. Woodfofh^
Esq. is the tmstee.

The Post-Office is at Michael Poyser's. Letters are received by
a horse post from Lichfield, at 2 afternoon, and despatched at 8 morn-
ing, daily, eKoept Sunday.

In the foHowiQg Directory, those marked 1 resuie at Forest SuJe, 2
HadUyend, 3 IJoarcross, A Linbrooky 5 Ijn^rcrojty 6 Morry, 7 H ood"
kamtet^ 8 Wood'Um^ tmd themt ai YoxaU iMlage,

Arden Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth,
Longcroft hall

Askmore Thomas, butcher
8 Atkin John, com miller
Bam forth J no. joiner, & beer hs.

Beck Richard, joiner

Bentley George, butcher
Berrisrori James, botcher
2 Blake John, beer house
Bond Mrs. Ctmrlotte

6 Bond Francis and Morton, tape
manufacturers

Brabbins Thomas, bricklayer
8 Brabbins Tbos.juB. bricklayer
Brandon Thoma.s, saddler

Brown John, maltster and hop
merchant

Brown Mary, rictnaller, Cup
Charlesworth, Mrs. Mary
Cleavin Edward, surgeon
Crossloy Kdward, excise officer

Eastoc Ann, girls* school
Fearnyhough Joseph, surgeon
Gamer Jolm, surgeon
Gatenbury Qiarles, beerhouse
Geldart Frnnci?, castrator

Gisbome Her. Thomas, Yoxall
lodge

2GoodaU Geo. dancing master
Graham Joseph, cooper
Green Henry, joiner
Harvey George, gent.

Ueaford Thomas, plumber, gla-
sier. and painter

6 Htndle and Bonds, tape mfrs.
Jefferies Rev. James ; ( Htholic)
Knott Daniel, blark.siiiilh
S Leedham lliomas, huntsman
Mejmell Hnra Charles, ESq.

Honrcross hall
Mosedaii Wm. kair dmser

5 Painter John, beer house
Parr Mrs. Mary
Phillips Sampson, beer house and
seedsman, Olive green

2 Pott Edmund, butcher
2 Pott John, beer hoosc
Pott Hugh, cooper
2 Pott John, brickhiyer
Poyser John, blacksmith
Poyser Michael, grocer, draper,

chandler, and rope maker
Roobottom Thomas, com miller
Sedgwick Thomas, ckidt and
wkek maker

Sharp Richard, bricklayer
Simpson Jane, dress maker
Simpson Thomas, grocer, draper,
and ironmonger

Simpson Thomas, Tntbnry oonrt
bjuliff

2 Sinai hvay John, weaver
2 Smith James, blacksmith
Smith Michael, schoolmaster
Smith Wm. Tsylor, gent. Hadle^

cottage
Stretton Wm. nnr«ery ^- .«!dsuin.

Stubb.s Thomas, vict. CroWB
SuttOD Mrs. I atheriae

Teswell John, parish derk
Thomas Ann, beer bonse
Tivey Robert, butcher
8 Wait .Iph. and Martin, sawj'ers

2 Winticld Richard, nailmfr.

Teld Mia. BUaMMth
FAftMEBS.

2 Atkin Thomas
'.\ Ham forth Ths.
8 Brierley Bein.
6eaTtwr^tJli.
2 Coleloiigh Ts.
7CopcstickMia.

3 Cotton Robt.
2 Cotton Rd.
Cotton Thus.
1 Coxon Stpn.
Gatensburjr Cb*

Xh<
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4 Hand Joseph
1 Hurvey Thos.

6 Harvey Thos.
2 UincUeT Hh.
Jackson John,

Trent bridge
5 Jackson John
KiDDcrsley J ph.

Kinnenlcy Sar.

8 r.;ind Riduurd
1 Mills Thomas
iloore John,
Darlev oakd

Moore Samh
Rice Thomas
1 Hidden Edw.
2 Hidden John
Kiddell Wm.

IRoobottom Kd.
(*5c inalU>lcr)

7 Sbipton Jph.
Simpioii Saml.
7 Slater John
Startin Edward
7 Stokes Saml.
S Te:jwell Thos.
5ThoiDpsoDjpb.
€ TipperJohn
3 Wildman Ts.

Willock James,
Darley

1 Winfield Jas.
Winter James
8 Wood John
WoodwardWra.
High hail

Sh'»')nnkrrs.

Brigbiiaud Wm.
8 CorbetC Wm.
Dean Wm.
Graliam Thos.
Hutchinson Jas.
llsley John
8 Kidd John
3 Prince John
Thomas John

Shopkeepers.

Berrisfonl John
Brabbinb Rd.
7 Brown Mrs.
Gibson Richard
8 Hawkins Ts.
Poyser Michael
Shelley Uph.

Simpson Thos.
6 Tipper Thos.

Xutt John
Nutt Wm.
Sharratt Wra.
Snape John
Woodings Wm.

2 Brown Amos
fi Fcarns John
Kittridge Michl.
3 Whyman Ts.

CARRISm.
Thomas Pott,tO

Burton, Tues.
& Uttoxeter«
Wed.

CUTTLESTONE HUNDRED.

CuTTLKSTONK is thc most thinly populated, and one of the

smallest, of the live Hundreds of Staffordshire, bounded on the

west by Shropshire, on the south by Seisdoo, on the east by
Oftiow, and on the north by Pirehill Hundred. It is a fine

agricultural district, about 20 miles in length and 12 in breadth,

and is all in cultivation except the extensive heetli celled Can*
nock Chase, which occupies a laive portion of its eastern divi-

sion. The nticf Penkf which divides into two nearly equal
parts, flows through it from south to north, and, afler receiving
many smaller streams, falls into the Sow near Btalford. Pamllei
with the Penk, the Staflfordshtre and Worcestershire canal
crosses this Hundred, in its route to the Trent and Mersey na^
vigation ; and the Liverpool and Birmingham junction canal,
(opened in Janoarv, 1834,) intersects its western division, pass-

ing near Brewoodand Church-Eaton. Its principal minerals

are coal and iromtonef which are got extensively near Wyrley
and Rugeley.

J'he meadows and pastures on the banks of the Penk arc

very productive; the uplands to the east of that rirer have
p^encrally a mixed gravelly soil ; but most of the lands to the

west are a strong^er mixed loam, except near the Shrop'^liiro

border, where the soil becomes lighter. Thi^ Hundred is se-

parated into the L\tst(ind If^est /^in>iV)W5, under two chief con-
stablt's, and contains three small market towns^ (Ru<,'ely, Hre-
wood, and Penkridge;) seventeen paruhes^ two extra parochial
places, and six chapeMes ; subdivided into thirty-six toicmhips,
«f whieh the foltowing is an enunemtion, showing the amiaal
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value of the lands and hiiiding^, as assessed for the property
tax in and iLo pupulution of each in the years IbOl and
1831y according to the Parliamentary returns.

WS8T DlV.
ANN*.

VAL.
POPlfLATtOV

Risifich parish*

A r T rs TruAsell c )
iieduail chap. » • • • j

fiiocktoa towiMiup
Bmpood f^'^Wh •••• ^
Coven liberty . • • . /

Cannock parish S
Caxmock-Wood t. f

clofi lowBililp M
Huntington twp.

Wyrley Great twp
Caitle Church par.j •

FeakrflgBptiMi
Oflfpcnhall chap. •

'

Thmtton chapelry-

Stretton chapeLry

Slixfenhill parish

Blymhill-vfitl

ton |>arish

Bradley parish -

Chorcfa Eaton pariih

Gnosall parish • •

Cnwiey quarter

Knighlley ditto- • C
Mofetoa ditto J

Huightdtt paiidi* -

Lapley parish

Wheaton A^ton c,

Norbur^' parish • » • •

W«fttoa Joae* twp.

SImUt Haki pulih
Westoivundcr-Linid
patith ••••••

.'U90

3.565

72^

1988

157n

OiLAWD Total

aasoe

98181

457

£93

446

328

6^

J96

563

Qib

15G

101

566

IMS

3^

fE)30

nam 248^

t> Hie pnall towndilpa ofFeathcrslonB* HtttiCTtOD* HDtioa» end Ktaiviitoii*

! ^UhMHhMv^on }wriiA» (iM p. 163») nd BHiB8^('^ ^ JhMMmv fwHifta (ve
SBl,) are in the EaRl Dirtsion of CuttIe«tonc.

• Baswich, BrfwfKxl, Cannock, ChtiTch-E;^trm, Prnkridge, Rugeley, and

some other parishes in the above table* contain a number of ix.laoes and ham-
hwn, all of which will be teen In the following hlHaEical end topographiod 4^
MviptloBef Hmidifd*

t CaiiiiBCBeacvvABitHltanAiitbofSlaflbiid. 8te^il4&

BASWICII, or Berkswich^ near Stafford, is a large parish,

without a villag^e of its own name, divided into the two town*
shifM of Boiwich and Brocktonj and the chapelries and joint
^WDships otjicton- TWifftf// and Bednatt, which ooDtain tofs*
Ihor 1329 inhabitanl*, and 4951 acret ofeneloted land, foravery
acre of which the occupies have a oommon rirht for thrae
sheep on Cannock Chase, which hoanda the eait tide of Che
pwih. Ba8wich and Bfoekton fimn part of tiie manor ef
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llavwood, of which the Marquis of Anglesey is lord ; but the

•oil is held by a noiBher o£ copyholders and freeholders*

Baswicb townaUp compriaes 1W Aerca of tend, and the

pkaaaoi hamleta or Raoforo^ Webfino-Gboss, Walton,
•nd MiLVOEOy extending near the canal and tiie eonflnx of the

rime Penk and 8ow« from H to 3 miles B.S.B. of Staf-

ford) on and near the Rugeley road, where there are aereinl

neat rillas. The Church, dedicated to the Holy Trinity, atande

on tlieeast bank of the Penk, at a considerable distance from
any of the hamlets, 2 miles of Stafford. It was leboUt
witfi brick many years ago, except the ancient stone tower,
which still remains. The cTcat tithes belong to the prebendary
of Whiltington, in Lichfield Cathedral. The living is a
t'icnrn^jr^ in the incumbency of the Rev. .loscph Kllcrton, nnd
tlie altLTnaie patroiinge of .1. P. Inge and J. N. Lane, Ksqr^.,

t\\v Uitter of wfu^iii has tlie next turn. At Railfrrd whart\ on
the canal, inucli businp«^ !« done in the coal and lime trades.

luiocKTON is a towns! I i[) and scattered village, nearly 4 miles

b.K. by E. of Stafford, containing^ 800 acres, of whicli I'^O be-
long to Wm. Favv kener Chetwynd, Es>t|., M.P., of JJrovkton

JrJnll^ an ancient mansion in a pleasant park, near which is

Brockton Lodge, the modern seat of Henry Chetwynd, Esq.

Here is an excellent freestone quarnj^ and a fine stratum of
clay, of which large quantities of bricks are made.
AoTON Trussbll and Bbdnall, are two TiUeMe at the

aonth end of the parish, 4 miles S.S.E. of Stafford, Inrming
two joint townships and cbanelries, contaiinng 8551 acres c«

land, and two small pdrot^m chapels, nnited in the patronage
end tneombency of the Rey. G* r. Molineoz, A«B., ofWol-
erfaampton, for whom the Rer. £. Price officiates at Acton
chupel, which is dedicated to St. James; and the Rev. W. B.
Coliis, at Bcdnall rhnpel, which is dedicated to All Saints.

The £arl of Lichfield is lord of both manors^ and the otl or
principal landownere are the Right Hon. E. J. Littleton, VV. F,
f hctu ynd, E-q., and Mrs. Stokes. Acton lies west of Bed-
nail, adjoining the river Penk and the canal, and the soil

of both is a good g^vellv loam.
Bknef ACTIONS.— riic Free School for Ih-orkton township^

b"** 7 ^ • 1 R. ?^P. of land, supposed to have been given by Mrs.

l^ oKitliy iiridgman, and wow lot for six guineas per annum, hit

\v\\\c\\ the schoolmistress teacljes nine free scholars. The
I^oors croft, supposed to have heen priven by the same donor,

is let for 20s. a-year, m hich di \ i<iod among the poor of Brock-
ton on St. Thomas's <ia \ . I lie poor of IValton Liberty have
lOs. a-year left by ThoimLi Twist; Gs. a-ycar left by George
Baddeiey, in 1717 ; and X3. 11:., a-year out of New-piece and
Shakleford closes, left by Roger and Samuel Tmgg, in 17^6
•ad 1733* Tboee of Bednall have 12 penny loaves once
n-montliy cheiKed on land called the White-bread-piece, and 9§,
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yearly paid by the Earl of Lichfield, and W. F. Chet^rjud.

Esq. Those of Acton have 125. yearly from the overseers, as

the interest of £15; lOs. yearly from a barn belongino^ to the

Earl of Lichfield ; and 48. out of land at Bednall, belonging-

to W, F. Chetwynd, Esq., but the donors are unknown. For
the repairs of Bednall chapel^ there are 4 acres of land let for

^10 a-year. The lady of th« Rar. Richard Levett> a magi-
ttrate, who resided in Uie vtero^ hmm^ «t Aiilford, gent*

roQsly pays for the edncatioii of 14 poor girls and 6 boys in tint

fculet

ACTON TRUSSELL.
Guest Kichd. vicU Seven Suurs
Hart Mrs. Mary
Hoaldford James, shopkeeoer
Oldford Geor^, day school
>>imp80D Lewis, assis. overseer

Underwood Itichd. beer house

FAEMBma.
Harding Wm.
Higgott John
Lees Thomas

BfanonJRs.(&
corn miller)

WyaU Harvey

BASWICH.
Marked 1 are at MiJford, 2

Radford^ 3 Stockton, 4 H^aiioih

and .5 at Weeping Cross,

4 Hood Mr. Benjamin
1 Bond Samuel, shopkeeper
1 Dean £lisabeih. day school
1 Dean John, maltster

2 Devey .tames F. coal mercht.
and whurfinjrer

5 EllertoQ Ilev. Joseph, ricar
•1 Hanbory Robert, gent.

5 Hazledine Thomas, gent.

4 Johson Isaac, blacksmith
1 Level t Rev. Richd. V^icarage

4 Oakden Ralph, tailor

5 Salt Thomas, Esq., banker
4 Smith JameSy shoemaker
Tavemor, Geo. mason and cal^

pcnter
1 ITiompson Geo. wheelwright
Twigg John, geoL Barnfield^

INNS AND TAVERNS.
1 Barlrv Mow, Petriry AuJdritt
2 Trumpet, Wm. Kent

Brrr Houses. Farmers.
1 Bromley Ann j Brooks Tlios.

1 Bromley 81.
{

(& coal dir.]

3 Kingstooe J.
. 4 Cooper Wtt*

{is. shoemaker) 1 dron
1 Shelly RobU .3 Salt Thos. (4
(6^ shoemaker) maltster)

iTavernor Geo.
Carriertfnrn Rmdfmrd Wkmf

by Canal, to alt parts of tM
kmgdom, daily. J, F.
wharfinger.

BEDNALL.
Banks John, blsdunnitk
Dewsbary Tliomas, baer
Holdin? Mr. Wm.
Ward Francis, beer house
Welherer J ph. wheelwghL and
shopkeepor

Adams Chas.
Guest Thos.
Harper Wm.

Lees John (i

maltster)
xManos .lohn
Stokes Mary

BROCKTON.
Chetwynd Uenry^Juiq. BrocklOR

loda'e

Chetwynd Wm. Fawkener. Jj^o.

M.P. Brockton haU
'

Day John, riet* Chetwynd Anna
Emery Ja.**. stone mason, qoany
owner, tS: brick maker

Hill John, shopkeeper
Jenders John, olacKsmith

PARMERS.
Buxton Thos.
Piatt J ph.

Stubhs John

Stiibbs Wto.

Wnght liioa.

^''^'MIIILL is a small scattered village, miles W.N.W.
of Brewood, comprising within it** parish the hamlet of Urine-

and 566 inhabiuuts, with about 2S00 acre« of laud, most
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of which hns a strong- loamy soil. Tlie coiamons, called the
i/eff/A and the Lmvn^ were enclosed about twenty years ago.

The CiiLRi-n, tledicated to St. Mary, was all rebuilt, except

Uie tower and chancel, in IJli^. The living is a rectory^ va-

lued in the King's books at jC13. IOs. 71d.y and is in the pa-

tronage of the fiarl of Bndford, wha la lonl of the najKMr and
awriiet of moat of the aoilj bnt Mr. Fmicis Yatea and aooe
otherahm Icaehold eelatea m the patlslu The fiarre brother,

Uoa. and Rev, VL S« Bridgeman, U^A^ ia the praaeDt
Ttetor. The late iiietifliiheDi, the Rei9. Samuel Diekeruoth was
a learned and ingeniooa natnraliat* llie mansion called the

H€dif now oceopied by a farmer, ia seated oo a beautifol

eroinenee, and supposed to have been the residence of Wm«
Bagot, who was lord of Blymhill, in the raipi Henry II.

Brinrton contains a few farm houses and several cottages,

1 mile N. of Blymbill, and sopports its poor jointly with the

rest of the parish, though an overseer is appointed for each dis-

tnct. It watered by two rivuletSy one of which gives name
to two farms called Brockhurst,
Benefactions.—The School^ in the Church-yard, is endow-

ed with two small yeariy rent charges, viz., 258. left in lO^i by
the iU V. .f<tlin Taylor, and .£2 left by Mrs. Planning. For
these aimuities and the use of the school-house, the master

teaches six free scholars, and aljout 50 others are educate d

partly by subscription on the iSaliuoal system. Wiiuiowsick
croft, bequeathed in l~t\6y by Jf^m. AdnmSy for clothing three

hii\s and three ^rirb, is now let for 248. per annum. The
yearly sum of 12s. out of land in Brineton, left by Daniel
NorriSf ia laid oot in the nurchase of a coat for a poor pa*

riafaloner* The amn of lOs. ia distribiited at Eaater aa thetii-

teceai of £10 in the handa of the rector. A yessly apprmtke
>teof X5 ia doe to thia parish from Sir Tbomaa Wilbrafaui^
eharity.^-><8ee Weston^uider^Liiard.)

Jm thefoVowingjyiKtCTOKYf thoMe nunrked 1 are at Brockhurstf 2 mt
jLmvmt^al Park Pales, imBrimeiim, mmi tke rtti mt SiywMik

Bridireman Hon. & Rev. Henry
i^diiiund, M.A. rector

£ilis lUchard & Kliz. ReyooiUs,
teachers, free school

Jones Richard, shopkeeper
4Meddlns lliomas, mUler and

maltster
3 Pyatt J ph. hlarksmith
Swyer Joha, maiu»t«r & beer hs.

WallefT
Talbott Wm. blacksmith
Wrhster Saml. yictnalicr, NBC's
Head

Yates FrandSj gent.

4 Bolton Wui.
2 Bray AaroA
4 Burden Wm.
3 Evans John
2 Fennyhouse J.

IJndfield Snrah
Hall lU. High-

hall

2 Aiarsh Chjiii.

4 Podiuure J no.
Stockley Jsha.

Iretson bank
4 Smith Mosea
Taylor Wm.
lull tree Mary
4 Tomlioson J.

1 WrightWidow1 HavnesEd.
4 MeddiDS Jno.

I^I. ACKSMITWa.
4 I'.rotlu rion T. |

3 Pffttt Jph.
4 Dike U ui.

I
Talbot Wm*
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BRADLEY, or Bradley-ju^la-SiaJ'ord, is a smaH laettBl

yilla^, with a few good houses and a Dumber of tlialdi«d oot*

tagesy manv of tliem in a very decmd oooditioD, It Is 5|

miles S.S.W, of Staffbrdp and comprises within ito eitennit

parish 731 inhahitants and 5000 ami of land, aobdividod into

the hamlets or conatahlewieks of Bradley; Latuor^ 2| milei

fFoU/Mm, and ShrtdkaU, 2 m\)m S.W«; MUiu^
and LiUjfwoodf 2| miles N. by E.

;
y^peiom and Barimnj I mils

W. by N. ; and Alstone^ Brought and Rade^ extending from If

to 4 miles N*W. of Bradley village. Apeton, and the three last

named plac^, are partly in Gnosnall parish ; and one farm on

the Billington estate is in the parish of CasUe Charch, and is

the site of an aaeieot entrenchnaent*—(See p. 115.) The whole

parish of Bradley supports its poor conjointly, and the princi-

pal owners nf the soil are I^nrd W'illoughby-cle- Brook, Karl

Talbot, Lord Stafford, C. H. lin.l ii. Webb, Esqr«., Rohta
Hanhurv, Esq., the Rev. C. W'illiams, and some difu r?. Hi©

vianor is at pre«jent in dispute, though Lord Stutibrd is sup-

posed to be the ri«^htful lord. I'he Church is an ancient edi-

fice, dedicated to All Saints, and is a curacy worth only about

£\^i> per annum. Lord Stafford i;* the patron, and theRcT. Ed.

C«>Uins W right is the incumbent. The Earl of Lichrield holds

part of the titheSf and the rest have been purchased by the

hindowners.

1 l/e Free School^ at Bradley, has existed from a period SB-

terior to the reign of Edward the Vlth., but the name of ili

founder Is unknown. Its endowment consietB of eereral how^
and 92 acres of land, let for ^129. J Is, per annum^ ezdosift

of two houses and 21 acres, occopied oy the master* The
cslshlisment now consists ofa free school lor hoys, called the

* Free Grammtr School^^ and a Prtpaftd9r$ Sekoaif (lo which

girls are also admitted.) The Re¥« Thomas Browne It master

of the grammar school, and receives all the rents, out of n hicb

he pays about £30 yearly to Mr. Joseph Brittain, the master of

the lower school, which Is free to all the children ofparisbioneT^,

whether resident or not; and the boys, as soon as they (^^^

read the Testament, are admitted into the upper school,

they are instructed in reading, writing, arithmetic, and graoi-

mar, and also in the daisies, if required. They pay noibio§

exco()t for book*? and 5?ttiti(n>prv.

The benefactions to tiie poor umoimt to tlio following" ye^^rlr

sums:— OS. out of Lower fJai ton estate, left by Finncu ^^^"^

fFilUam tfillington ;
—b<h, out of Cockle close, and 2«. out of

a pew in the church, left by Ffichnrd Lake, in l?^ ; 20i. out

of Hockow Menihrr^ purcliased in JT*^-*. >vith £17 left br se-

veral donors; (one-half to the scboul; out of land in Bar-

ton, called Withey Pitts and Haibci ns, left by Kichard Savant

£9q.f in 1782; and jC3 £rom three gardens at Cotou ClanMl*
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prirclm«?ed in 1785 with X30 given by Appaline Brown and

In the folfotrifirr Directory, those marked 1 are n( ^ptton^ 2
Bartfm, .1 B^lixngton 4, LitUfWood, 5 HuUt 6 ShrtdUvte, and the

others at Bradley ^ or where specified,

Woollscroft John, Tict. Horse 6l

Jockey
Addison Jph. vict. and maltster.
Bed Lion

Bftolct Wm. bUcksmitb
BlurtoD Miss Lydia
Britfuin Jph. free schoolmaster
Urnornliali Clwirles, butclicr

liioune Kev. Tlios. curate, and
mtsCer of the rrainmar sdiool

Buriress Mary, suopkeeper
Cf>llins Walter, assist, overseer
Ilandley Kichard, wheelwright
Leea Joseph, shopkeeper
Mcwre Mrs. Sinn
Norton Wm. beer house
1 Walters .Tolin, slioeinaker

Ward Cliarlfs, brrr house
White Edward, wheciwright

VA&ifBms.
Marked * are Yeomen.

AbboltGco.
IJagnall S.iiul.

1 Bui ley .J as.

3 • Bartow £d.
4 Bird Sampson

T^lnrton Robt.
Blurlon Thos.
Longnor hall

3 Bond Wm.
Brindlev Robt.
Woollaston

1 * Cotton Bj.

2 Cotton James
2 Cotton John
Dodd J. Priory
4 Emery Wm.
6 Hart Charles
5 .I k Li^on Ts.
1 * Lnvat'Mich.
2 Muure Fras.

5 8battJohn
Taylor DbdI.

• Taylor John
Ward John

BREWOOD PARISH.

BrcWOOD IS a small, but welNbuilt market town, with se-

veral good streets and a spacious market place, pleasantly situ-

ated on the Birmingham and Liverpool JuneHcn C^mai, (opened
Jan. 1834,) and on a small branch of the river Peak, about a
mile S. of the Roman Watltng street, and 7 miles N.N*W. of
Wolverhampton. The Markrt, held every Friday, was re-
vived in Nov. 1833, after having been discontinued many years.
Two FAias, for cattle, swine, pedlery, &c. are held annually^
on the second Thursday in May, and* on Sept. 19th; and the
first is toll. free. The Parish contains 371^*J inhabitants, and
about l-,onO acres of land, extending to the borders of Shrop-
shire, and subdivided into eipht libcrlits or constnhh wickSf which
repair their roads separately, but maintain tijeir poor con-
join tlv, under the superintendence of four overseers, one of
wlif>!n i^ iipjioiiitrd for Brewood and Kicidemiotir Oreen

; one *

ior Jsomei }<>! (.], Kiip^letun, and Horselirook ; one for Chilling-

ton, TlaltuuH, and (tunstone ; and one for Coven. The princi-

pal land owners are T. W. Giffard and Edward Mmu k ion,

jEsqrs. ; the fornrer of whom is /orr/ nf the wjuiui^ ai Ch\\\\n^'

ton and liicvv utHl, wiiich incltitie i\ idilti uioor Green, liutluns.

Black Ladies, Gunstone, and Horsebrook ; and the latter is

lord of Coven, Aspley, Somertield, Engleton, Leafield, and the

Deanery manor or farm, which latter adjoins the south side of

the town. Though it is now only of small impoi tance, iii e-
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wood is one of the most ancieDt market-towns in Staffordshire,

and had n -rr-nll Prior?/ of Ben* dictiiie Aunt\ dedicated to the
Vir^n Mary, and founded by Hubert Walter, in the reig-n of
Richard I. a.d. 111*5. At the dissolution, thi- iiunnci j' was
valued at .£11. (3d. per annum. The bishop of the diocese
is said to have bad a seat here before the Norman coiTjue-t.

'

In I678, the inhabitants were alarmed by several ecvere ^bo^ -

of an earthquake, preceded by h rumbung^ noise, resemblii.^
di.«>thiii ihunder. I ho (Jm k( n, dedicated lo li^e \*irgin M irv,

is a large auoiejit eJihce, with a tower and luUy spire, vvLieli,

from its elevated situation, is a picturesque object, visible at the

distance of several miles. The interior is iiettlv pewed, and
contains the sepalcfares of the Oil&rds end the Moncktoiuu A
new onen was erected, end opened on the wike Sandey,**
Sept 24th» 1815. The living is a tnirmye, in the petroae^eel

,

the Deao of Liehfield» and incnmhency of the Ben Aleanate
Bonn Haden, B.A. In the town, is en IfUkpendaU ektfti^
built in 1800, with seats for 40U hearers, end a Sunday adMol

,

for 100 children.
'

The Free Grammar Sehool^ near Brewmd church, is described I

in a bill filed in Chancery, in the 4th of Charles I. as harine

existed from time immemorial^ endrmited to have been founded

hy one Dr* Knightley^ who, as well as Sir John Gifhird, had >

endowed it with large possession" in land and monev, u hich the

then trustee? had partlv p'^Tvcrted to other uses; but in the fol*

lowintc year, they were compelled to appropriate the whole of

the yearly proceed^ towards the support of the school. In lc^20,

tiio annual rental of the school j>r« })ri (v was X4l2. 5». l2d. : of

which .€5. 5s. arose from < nr u! the two hoimes, with pardens,

opposite the school-house, which \\ e re puii ha-ed. in iHui), wiih
,£ri>0 qrivcn by the Bishop of Worcr^ter and Sir Euwaiu J.Ktle-

tnn. I Ijt other house is occupit d bv the usher. The 4,.". 5«.
|

is> uppiuuiiated fur iucniciiU*!. Lxpenses ; and the rest t)f the in-

come, alter some trivial deductions, is applicable to the salaries

ofthe masters; two-thirds being paid to the head master, and one-

third to the nsber. In 1820, thm were 35 pupils in the npper,

and 25 in the lower school, hot more than half of thenwm
hoardera, as they are not restricted to the parish of Brewood.
The claanca are taught gratattonsly ; hnt for English readiag,

writing, and arithaMtic, regolar qoarteregerare charged, evan

to the poor parishioners, to whom these aro the only reqoisile

hranches of instmction. This defect is, however, in some mee-

aore, remedied by a Natiomml School^ where ahoni 140 ehtldren

are educated by subscription. Among the eminent asen edu-

cated at the Grammar school wee tM late Biahe^ Boid, pre-

ceptor to George 1 V»
The Benifactions, under the management of the parish offi-

cers, produce £ W. 1I>«. ^d. per annoT?i, which is distributed to

the poor parishioners, in two moieties, on Qood Friday and St»
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Thomas' day, iu suras of from Is. to 4s. each. Of tbi8iacome,X10
arises from lands at Essington, bequeathed by the Rev. Fraoda
Collie, in 1625 ; ^3. lOs. from land at Brioaford, by the family

of Smyth; ^24«36. 6d. from land at Blozwich and Wyrle^,

left by the Fowke family ; lOs. left by Lawrence Grove« in

t6d&; £1 by Richard Highley and Joseph Phipps ; £ i. lOs. by
Thomas Slater, in 1804 ; £2 by Mra. Gilbert and Henry Sher-

ratt,in 17B9; 8b. by Richard Brookes, and iOa. by Thos. Salt.

Here are also two other benefactions, vis. an annuity of 20s.

left by Wm. Woolrich, one-half to the poor of Brewood, and
the rest to those of Coven and Standeford ; and 10s., left l^v

Joseph Cai-elesa, out of Butt*a field, to be divided amongst ten

parishioners.
Bishop'*: Wood is nn npon common, with several cottagers,

in the liberty uf Kidderuioor Ureen, 24 iuiles W. by N, of
Brp\^ood.

Vini,iASOTos liberty, 2 miles S.W. of Brewood, includes

Hve farms, ;in(i ChWirifjton Hally the Ix-auuful seat of 'I'honias

Wm. (iillard, Esq., standing on an elevated site, in a spacious

park, with gardens, pleasure grounds, and plantations, laid

oat with oooaiderable taste, llie Gtflkrd famiW were seated

here at a very early period, and rendered conaiderable service

to Charlee II., when that monarch was in coneealmcnt in .this

pari of Staffordahire, and at Boscobel and White Ladies, in

Shropshire* adjacent to ibis parish. "They possess large estates

ia other parts of this county, and have been kept from public
emnloyroents only by their religious tenets, being Roman Cu-
tiiolics ; but the present Mr. (iiffsrd espoused a Protestant lady,

•o that the female branch of his numeroos family are members
of the Established Church. His tenantry are mostly Caihoiicf^

and are accommodated with rriAPKi s at Zo«^ Birch and Black
Ladies^ the former about 1^ mile S.W'., and the latter about
one mile N.E. of the hull. The Kev. Kd. Hubbard is the priest

of Long Birch, and the Kev. John Ho<», Hs««i«5ted by the Rev.
Henry Richmond, is the incumheiu ot Biack Ladie«, wfiicU

occupies the site of a bouse and cliaptl of Benedictine nun-*,

founded by Isabel Landi i-, jnil cHllod Black LndieSy from the

colour of their dress; a siaiilar cuiivent of Cistercians,

about two miles to the east, in Shropshire, were called if^'hite

Ladies^ from their white habits. *^ The choir for these latter

nans, that for the lay sisters, the images on the altar, are
in the same condition they were left in at the dissolution*'' On
the Ghiliington estate ia an excellent ^tinrr^ of brownmd white
fneHom^ nearly foor acres in extent and ten feet in depth, and
within 300 yanto of the junction canal.

CovBN is a large liberty, with a considerable village, 2 roilea

S.S. of Brewood, and 5 miles N. of Wolverhampton. IlerQ
is a email MethodUt ehapiL and m number of lock makers.

2 s
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of Brftwood*
Hatton mnd Gurstonk are adjoiniog hamleU, containing

four farms and a few cottages, 2 miles S. of Brewood, and
near them are the farms of JHydCy lyooUey^ and Park Lanes,
HousKBRooK ia a smtiU bamiet near the Komaa road, 1 mile
of Brevvooii.

KiDDERMooR Green, (a Corruption of Kid-raoor,) is a ham-
let of scattered houses, 1^ mile VV. of Brewood, near Black
Ladies* Catholic chapel and school^ where 3J boys and girls are

educutbd at Ike expense of Mr. Evans, of Boacobel, in Shrop-
•hire.

8oMKRFOfto, 1 mile fi. by S. of Brewood, k m lamd ettale^

ooMietiogofanomberof fiutiit» and Somnfard Hm^ od the

fiver Peok* the elegaBl eeatof Edward Moneiaon» Esq.^ wboeo
brother, Oeneial MoDckton, resides with him. Tbie eelale

was nearly stripped ofits sylvan ornaments by ilsktepossessofs^

but Mr. Monckton has iaproved its general appeamnce by ex-

tensive plantations. At a Charily school in this libertv, the

Hisses Monckton pay for the education and clothing of io poor
giris.

BREWOOD.
TTkose marked I are in Deam end,

2 market vlact, 3 Sahv street,

4 Sandy lane, 5 School lane, 6

SAijff'iUUHrteif 7 Shop lane, and
8m Stafford street.

2 Anslow Geo. mngistraie's ckrk
1 Anslow Moses, ffent.

Bill Mrs. ii^tafford sueet
BiU Jpb. com oiiller, Hirde mflt

Bill llios. butcher, &c. Psrk cot.

Bowyer Rev. W. H. Weatworth»
rurnte, Vicarage

% Brewster J ph. thrashing, win*

nowingi MM other agricnttarsl

machine maker
3 Brookman Mr. James
Careless Thos. coir, of poor rates

1 Des Jardins Miss EUz. Mary
4 Feroie Rer. John (lod. Min.)

8 Greene Miss Sarah
2 Greene Thomas, druggist

3 Grundv Miss Mary, gentwn.

Hadeu Rev. Alex. Buon« B.A.
ricar. Dean's field

3 Hardd M\m Dorothy
1 Law Mr. John
3 Lawrence John, ^orr. Workhs.
i Layton Thos. bnckiyr. bUlr.

S Mills Thos. baker ai floor afar.

Nicbolds Tte. clock andwatch

agent to the
4 Smith John, geot.
1 Turner Henry,
Atlas Fire Office

Turner Mrs. Mary, Brewood hall
INNS AND TAVamRS.

1 Admiral Koclnpy, Anron Andow
2 Angel Inn, Mary Farkes
3 Chequered Ball, VVni. Moreton
2 Fleur-de-Lis Inn, Juh. Smith
2 Lion Inn, Henry Cncssell
2 Swan John Ray

ACADEMIES.
Bennett Mi^s, Dean's hall

1 Boyden Hanaah Maria
I Bridgen & Fowke (ladiss* bdff.>
8 Cale Mary, Stafford street

5 Grammar^ Uev. Hy. KempsoX!*
M.A. head master ; and Rev.
Matthew Kemsey, A.B. second
master

1 Ladbnry Waldron (bdgf. & daf)
Attorneys.

2 Bennett John
Sanders

lIHinier Henry
Beer House*.

8 Cook John
1 Hipkiss Jas.

3 Oldtield Klii.

apiuWfls.
saiefaardsTfaes*

Biacksmiths.
3 Daw James
5 Machin Geo.
4 PittJama
Booimid Sk§9

makers.
8 Bullock l^os.
8 Davis Geo.
1 Etberidge Jer.
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Buichert,
B mm John
8 Cox Henry
6 Crowlev Joho
2 Hay John
3 Webb Darid

3 Wakt lem Rd.
3 Wood Wm.

Farmrrs.
4Holdford Jph.

(& brirknkr.)
Howell Geo. H.
Ick Wm.WWtfy
Jones Hutrb
8 Parke James
Ferrin Johoy
Broom hall

Ray William,
Hockerill

Gardeners and
Nurserumtn,

aCticwiJlHeny.
3 OldfieM £liz.

1 Tedd Wm.
Grocers and
J^rapert,

SBsmlbrd and
Sbaw

B Bratt Wm. <&
drujrgist)

2 Farmer Jas.

(& ironmngr.^
3Daiith Josepn
2WooIfe Catb.

fdrftper)

//rtir Ureaaers.

3 Cluett James
8 Farke JamM
Joiners and Ca-

binet makers.
6 Daw Wm.
7 Fox George
6Priea Tlwniaa
I,ock manfrs.

(Plate ii. Simk.)
7 Holland Wm.
and George

FosTMAir, (Sc CARmiin,) He-
ber Perr>% School lane, to Wol-
rerhampton, at 9 mni^. ret. at 7
crng. daily (except Sunday.)
Coaches.—From the Lion Inn,

Ae Emerald, to Cbealer and Li-
verDool. at i past 10 mnj^. and to

WnmriMBiploa ^ Birmingham

3 Newman Geo.
Roberta John,
Mount pL
Mnltsfrrs.

8 Bill John
Howell Cathn.
Deaa^ hall

8 RichardsThos.
3 Wakf*I«'m Rd.
Milliners y &C.

1 Shale Ana
StVevitl Sarah
SWniettaMiaNi

Painters^

Plumbers y &c.
1 F.%ulkner Pet.

2 Hill John
Smddlert.

5 Haynes Geo.
2 Till John
Stone Masons &
Quarry Oumers.
6 TaylorBdwin,

(and itatuary
& grare stone
cutter)

4 Taylor John
Taylor Jph.
3 Taylor Fiaol

Surs^eons.

1 Bond Henry
Hollier

2 Greene John
8RobinaonJno.
James

Tailors.

2 Jones George
8 Purchase J no.

I Roe Thoman
1 Shotton Thos.
2 Tart Thomas
U'/irelwrij^h/v.

3 CurtwrishtJn.
4 Stoker

at 5 aft. daily; the Dispatch, to
Wolveriiamiiton. Wednesday, at
10 rang , ret. atoemg. From the
Fleur-de-Lis Inny a car, to Wol-
verhampton, Wed. & Sat. at 10«
mnjg. ret. at 6 evening.

CStrrler, Jfrim Cooky StaAifiA
street, to Wolmliamptoii» Wed*
and Sat. at 8 mng. ret 8 evnf•

HAMLETS IN BREWOOD
PARISH.

Those marked lore in CkiUhigmm^
2 Coven y 3 Engleton^ 4 Gun*
stone, 5 Nations, 6 Horsebrook,
7 Kiddermoor ffreen^ and 8 tn
Somerford liberty,

2 Anslow Wm. ahoemaker
6Bird Hiomas, tawer
GifTard Thomas Wm. £aq. CAtf-

linsrton hall

7Hay John, acconntant to T. W.
OUTard, Era.

1 Hubbard R0r. Ricfcnid (CWk)
Long birch

2 Hughes James, beer house
6 Macbin James» blacksmith
MonektonSdv. Eaq. Somerford

hall

Monckton Oeol. HcBiy.
ford hall

3 Mitchell Smith, gent.
2 Richards Henry, gent.

7 Richmond Rer. nenrf»
ant priest, Bl4ickhdk§

7 Ilobinson Mrs.
7 Roe Kev. John* (Caih.) BiM€k

ladies

8 Sfanpaon Mria
Turton Wm. rent. Cofn
7 Vai'c:hton Mr. Tliomas
2 \yn<\e Thomas, biMCksmith
7 \\ alker Kobert, agent to T.
Oifinnd, Ban.

6 Wedge Richard, land
MasehtU

INNfi AND TAVERMa.
2^Anchor, John Durham
8 Blaek Lion, James Haden (A

rope maker,) Snadehenib
6 Blue Bell, Wm. Smith
8 Four Ashes. Joseph Ward
2 Harrow, Wm. Pearsony Stan*

deford bridge
7 Old CmwDf John Ontrn (an^

joiner)

8luiidbov«J«MiTalaa

W.
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Com MiUer.1.

8 Hrewstcr Jpb.
•i iMallow Hi^h
2 Sheostonewm

Standeford
Farmrr-.

9 BiekfordThos.
6 Bowker Sarah
rCartwriffht Jn.
1 Chambiey
Maooa

2CluiiiiMeyWiD
4 ChapmanTbos
% cut Joluk

14 ClilfeThomai
I Dvans Ctd-
wailader

I Inmm Thos.
5 J ebb Cathn.
8 KendrickJno.
8 Lovett Rirhd.
1 Mercer Win.
2 Miller Thos.
2 NicholdsTitiw
f) Pcnn John
7 Plant Edward
1 Plant John,

sen. Bath
7 PlanUon. juD.

6 Smith Jamea
2 Smith John,

Three Ham-
mers

7 Wade Chas.
Hogshead

7 Ward John
5^ WU^on E<l\v.

I4i0ck mnfrs.
{Plate StSt9ck,)
2 Birch Thos.
2 Roherts J IS.

2 Smith John
MaUstert.

8 Brewster Jph.
1 lagmuTlioa.

2 ShenstoneWm
2 Smith John

7 HaxiedineAon
2 Huglica Joha,

(day)
8 Male EWz,
Sh^pkeepert,

7 Alcuck Wm.
2 Lloyd Josepb'
7 Paulton J ph.
2WilliarosCath;
Wheelwri:^hts,

7 Taylor John
2WilliaRMJao.

CANNOCK PARISH.
CANNOCK is a large and well built village, «iitimfod on the

western verge of the extensive heatli or chase from which it has
its name, on the turnpike road between Walsall and Stafford,

8 miles N. by W. of (he foj lutr, ai)d i> railcss 8.S.E. of tbe^ Idi-

ler lowD. Though not mentioned in i)ome3day book, il uas a

coDfiderable village in the reign of King John, and had formerly
ft weekly markei^ which has long been ofaaelete. It has, how*
eirer^ thm annual pairs for cattle, ho,^ held on May 8th,

Aug. 24th9 and Oct. 18th| and ^feoH or wake on the Sunday
afler the latter fair. Dugdale aaaertSy that Henry I. bad a
eummer residence here ; and there are records of %€mHk bav.

log existed herSi thoogh no ?cstiges of it now remain. Pitt

savs, it was formerly a place of great resort, on accoitot ofthe
salubrity of Reaumore-hill welly which was a fashionable wa-
tering plucc in its day.'* Tbo Pahish ofCannock is very ex-
ten^i\ e, cnniprising about 2U,UUU arcc, of which nearly one-half

is unincloscd on Cannock Cljase ; but the cultivated portion^ of
it are generally fertile, lia\ u)u' a ^ood ]i<:ht soil odapted to

the growth of corn, turnips, and It contains in-

habitants, (see p. 474,) and is div ideU iiiu» six townships, vis?,,

Cannock^ Great H'yrkyf iiuntingtont Cannock If'oodf Ihd'
nej>fordy and Lcacrqft; the three latter of which support their

voor conjointly, so tnat, virtaally, the psHah may he said to

nave only four townships. The whole parish, except Wyrley
and Huntington, ia io the Mmtfr CIsmieoIr mA Ru^elqf^
of which the Marqoia of Anglesey is lord, and holds LowU
Lttty Baron^ and Cmtc/rnary^ y^vly, In October. The greater
part of this manor is held by copyholders, who pay small chief
rents and heriots. It comprises the whole of Cannock Chasb,
which 18 an open heath of about 32,000 acres, extendiric from
tfatt Treat, near Shugborough, southward uearly to Aldiidge,
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adist^M of IS nojhS}«nd taryiiig frm» HiaS milm in hrmMu
Oa tkit.extaotiv« and dmry waiite^ the Iwdbdderi of Ui« «Qr*
roaodiog townships have a i%ht of opiqnum oommvunusilo
with the extent of their respective. estates ;. end we hope, ere

long, some egreenqeDt will be devisfd between them and the

lord for its enctosure, as such a change would, no doubt, be ae
heneficial here as in tl)e extensive forest of Need wood, (vide p.

367 ;) and as great distress has prevailed for some years, among
the agricultural labourers, certainly no more beneficial employ-
ment could be given them than the cultivation of waste lands,

which would tend greatly towards the reduction of poor rates^ and
prerent the s.trenglj and sinews of the nation from being weakened
by that prevaiiin|r evil—einij^ration, which, during the last ten or

twenty years, haa not only been tolerated, but encouraged by
the legislature, greatly to the disparagement of British honour.

Aefpecting theetymofogy ofthe term, Canoock Cl^e,several dif^

tennt opinions ere entertained hy entiqapnes ; some derivinr U
fiontbe Ca/wt, (sec p. 1 6,)and others fcom jpanutei the first

njekKingofEoglaod. Botwh|Ue«erineybeUi%d^rivetioii ofji^

fHune, it was doobtlete a celebrated forest during the Saxon hep*
larebjy being the fii?oarite ohase of the Meioian Kiufs^ H mm
Iheiiy and for many succeeding oeotariee, eoverfadiwitb a profttr

eton of nuyeetic oaks. Several centuries have, boireyer, passed
away since it was wholly stripped of its foilage, and converted into

a bleak and dreary heath. This sad change is well described by
Drayton in his Polyolbion, but much more beaMtifuUy by Mr.
Masters, in his Iter Borcale of J675. At the north end of the

chase, near Kugcley, and on some parts of its western border,

are several extensive coal mines, in which is found a particular

species of iron ore, called Cannock stone, which oxygenates so

rapidly as to be capable of much useful application. About 3
Uijlos N.E. of Cannock village, is the Marquis of Anglesey's
seal, Umudt'sert Park, one moiety of which is in the township
of Cannock Wood, in this parish, and contains the vestiges of
an extensive BritUU encamp^rnent^ (see p. 361 ;) a little to the

moaHi,of which is Radmoor^ where^re yire some remains of
an Ambt of CAstercl^o mopks, on whom tbo Empresa Ha|id
and Kuf Stephen conferred « considerable oateni of bind in
thia neigfaboorboody about the year 1154 ; bat the mpokeaooa
afUlUiwdajeBioved'to Stpneleigh, in Warwiekfbire, and their

pc^sessions here were given tp the Paget bud\f, by ..Uenry

V III., af^er the DleMlmiofi.—(vide p. 362.)

Cannock CjiuRoa WiM v^Ment etone fnknCf fii^e^t^d to

ipt« hae..anaerf?oue many modem ripe|^* ' The
OfMift^ wee rerjboilt in 17i59» ^ TJbe. interior is peatly pewed,
and has spacious galleries, and some moDninentaLmei;norials of
the VValiuMxse family, of HatJi^rtfmf the inhabitants of which
township use this church, though they are in the parish of

Wfi|y§rM»pfoM.^(^ p.. .
Xbe HtuKM .^W^. ^
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CANNOCK PARISH.

Xiicbfield, have bad the appropriation of tke Hikrs since fhs
rei^n of King John, and also the advmrsoD of the benefice^
which is a perpetual curacy^ now enjoyed by the RetF» John

ouse, of Hatherton Hall, is lessee of i\m
tithes of the whole parish. An annuity of 8^. left bv an nn*
known donor, is paid out of an estate belonging: to Mr. Bar-
ber, towards the repairs of the church j and the curate l»a9

20s. a-year left by Henry Stone, in 1639. In the villapo \^ an
Independent Chapel, built by subscription, in 1824, and now
under the ministry of the Uev. Charles Greenway. In the pa-

rish, is a farm, let for jC120 per annum, which was purchased
for the augmentation ofthe Goareb liWogeat Penkridgc.Sharee-

KiUt Abb^*B Bronley, Brevood, Gdwiefay Weiton-on-Treo^
and Lapley*

GomuiTS :^As the lai^e village of Cannock ttands vpofi n
gentle eminence, with a gravelly soil, the inhabitanta ftvqnentiy
suffered considerably from a acareity of water in enaQiner) ini*

til the late Dr. Birch gave tbem the use of a copioua tpnng, on
bts estate at Leacroft, distant abont 1^ mile to the south. Hav-
ing obtained possession of this spring, a Mr. Blvthe granted

tbem a right of road through his qronnds, for tlic ptirpo^p of

layinor pipes into the lane leadinc: to Cannock. A snb'^c l iption

was consequently opened in 1735, ond the sum of j£47J^. ^s. was
speedily raised by 88 individuals, among whom was Dr. Hou^h,
Bishop of Worcester. TItis money was expended in laying

leaden pipes from the spring' to a handsome stoDc conduit, near
the bowling-green, in the centre of the village, and the princi-

pal inhabitants entered into a bond to keep the worka in repair

for 7 years. 8abseqnently/tbe Biahop ofworceater, in ibename
of the tnbabitants, petitioned the late Earl of Uxbildge to allow

tbem to endoee 30 aerea of Cannock Chate, and to employ the

rents in the reparation and improvement of the water-works*

This prayer was complied with; bat tbr rent of the land being

inadequate to the intended extension of the works, two hand-

aome subscriptions were afterwards raised; the last in 17B6

;

since which tne old pipes have been repl;iced by new ones, and

several conduits or ptimps set up in different j^ai of the village,

so thnt the inhabitants are now abundantly supplied witb excel-

lent water at all seasons of the year.

The School' House at Cannock, was p^iren by John ^^'ood, of

London, in the vear 1680, and was endoN\ed in 1752, and 1761,

L\ John Biddulpli, Esq. with a pirden now occupied by the

schoolmaster, and a meadow callea Pool-yard, let for £% a year.

The master does not teach any free-scholars ; but at another
Sdiwa^ built in 1829, by Mn. WaOunue^ about 200 poor ehlK
4ren are edocated at the sole expense of that lady.
The Bbnkfactjons to the poor of the narish amount to the

following Yearly sums, viz.: lOs. out or Coalpit field, left in
im, by ff'm. Ji^f 10s. by fKm. iFUsan, in 1623, out ofa
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CUtTLBSTONS HUNDflEB 48t

^slase in OmtWjrley ; 40^ by fP^ OoidmUh^ in out

of Warw»ll form; ^10. 10s.' as the rent of two fields called

Parson*a Byreby lell by John Trtfminfi ; £S from the interest

vi £IB0^ which arose from the sale of timber cut ofT Parson ^8

Byrebi and from £20 left in 1707, by John Perroty jFjy. and
now vested with the trustees of the Conduit Lands ; 408. out of
four fields called BuUfbrd Riddings, left by Mary Chapman;
(the foregoing charities amoqnting to about X21 per annum,
are di^itributed amonjt the poor parishioners on Now Year's
day;)--5s. to the poor of l.eacrofr, out of the New Lands in Nor-
tof), left bv j4ttn Davis ; and £5 out of Green-fields, Draper's

orchard, and Little S^liool croft, lelt by Henry Smyth(\ in

1(514, lofii weekh lii*-!! iliuttoi] ot\;j4 penny loaves at the church.

The ponr of Huniington iowmliip liave Ss. yearly out of l^utch-

er's and 11 all's crofts, left by Hugh Graflct/ ; 2Us. out of Poor's-

piece, left by Jo/iti Staley^ in 1690; B*. out ot the Widow's
meadow, left by lyancis *SiiMs ; and 208. out of land at lla-

tberton, left by an nnknown donor. The poor of Cfreai 9Fyr*

leylmTe nn nnnnity of 10s* left bjr Hmmpkr^ Sloft, and Ids.

^enriy out ofknd at Cbestnffieldy in Sbenstono parisb^ left bj
jlMsand jiike Onmiill*

CAiritocK Wood extends from two to four miles N.E. of
•Oanoock, and is the township wbieb includes pert of Beau*
desert I^ark, and the rains of an abbey on Radfnoor, as already

noticed* It has a few good farms, anA indndea a large portion
of the open heath, where there are a number of cottages^ with
small plots of garden ground attached to tbem.
Church Bridok is a small village in Great Wyrley town-

«»hip, 1 mile S. of Cannock, on tlie Watling street, and on one
of ll>e tributary streams of the Penk, where Mr. (4i1piii esta-

blished, about 35 years ago, an extensive manufactory of edge*

toohf auf7er^, hammers, &c., andaforfre, a tilt, rollings and grind-

mill«, ;nid tiiT imces forconverting and refiniiif^ iron and steel ; all

ofw hicharc now in a floin i^hing state, and irive employment to a
considerable number fif workmen. Aht»ul tme mile to the west
is Wbdoks Mn,!,, a liamlet in Cannock tow nship, where Mr,
Oilpio has another edge tool manufactory on the Hedgford
tl?ufet.

HsoiTBsroRDy or Hkdoporo» 2 miles N.E. of Cannocky and
6 miles 8* by W. of Rugeley, is an enclosed hamlet on Cannock
ChasOy containing a number of scattered house^and a lafga

lakey called the nt^sffrd Pooi^ covering about 27 acres, and
abounding in pike, perch, and roach. Here is also a good inn,

imd extensive stabfinn: for blood kane$f of which about 100
are generally trained here in the season, and exerciaed on the

excellent turf ol Hedgford hills, where the ground, being a
sound gravel, seldom breaks into mire. On toe margin of the
lake, Edmand Peel, £fiq. of Fazeley, built a handsome mansion
about two years ago^ CMled Hedgford Lotfjf^t stabling for
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here io wmmw. ^

Huntington is a hamlet and towpt^ip qb the Stafford copd,
2 miles pf Qaonock, and eoafalat upwards of DOOMnifiiif
land^ a lar^r-e portion of vrhich was enclosed about 25 yearaago.
The Ri«rht lion. E. J. Littleton, of Teddesley Hall, is owner of
nearly all the soil, and lord of the manor, which adjoins the
western side of Cannock Chase, and is celebrated for its tahiie

gravel, of which large quantities are aeot, to distiuit pi^tcea ior
Covering garden- walks, &c.

Landy Wood is a hfiailet io Great Wyrley township,^ najiei

N.by W. of VVaisiill.

J!jkaoroft» 1 mile S. by of CaoDopk, is a hamlet, which
|otm vrith Cmmock Wood And Hedoesfovd lor th9 support of
Its poor. Htro wetUmmiOfe Hillsy whore Uimw«l.<)M^%
noted qiedlcinel spring. •WYRuiY (GbjbatJl is a township* cooteiDiog k loaf yillage of
detached houses, 2 milee 6« of Ceonooki and 6 miles N. by W*
of Walsall, where there are several cMe7*ies, which employ
most of the inhabitants of the neijjhbouring village of Wyxley-
Bank. (See Cheslyn Hay.) The Duke of Sutherland, and
C. E. V. Graham, fcq. of Hilton Park, are owners of most of

the soil, and the former is lord of the manor. In Mr. Lycett's

field, are vestiges of a moat, which once surrounded a spadout
ball or castellated building, but t^ ibMOfifl^Qi^ fitODfi9.w,9ifit

cl^ed away some yeiM^ ago.

CANNOCK.
Post Office, at John Cook's,

tailor ; Letters from all parts

are receiyed by a penny post
from Welntl e| 11 mg. and
despatched at 2 aft daily.

Barlow Richard, castntor

'

Biddle Will, tailor

CoUis Kev. Wm. Blow, incum-
beat of Norloo Cabcs

Hope Wm. pluiaber, gkeier^ end
painter

Cotton Wm. corn miller

Field Miss Penelope
Oilpta Geo* nfr. of ed^ tooltf,

augers, ke. Wedges mill
Grcenway Rer. Charles, (Ind.) '

Haddock Mary, hiaoksmith
Hail Mrs« Alary
Htmy Mrs. 9mh
Jenney Tld, Esq. barrister
Knight Mrs. Sarah
Lawrence Wm. joiner
Marshall Mttv.liorsa breaker
Marshall Wm. larrier as. drogKiat
€^04o«k Joh%iwtaiMr^^

Parkcs Mrs. Ann
Poyner JoMciih, farmer
Sant Edwaru, gent.
8heil Kev. John, inc. curate
Sbeoloo Tbomet, feneer
Spring John, jociey
Siubbs George John, |^nt.
Toiiilinson George, bnclUsjT.er
Tompson Mr. VVm.
Tompeon h Worsey, wool dire.
WonesrMr. Gharlet

IKNS AND TAVERNS.
Cock, Wm. UenahaWy Wed|;p|i

mill
Crown Ton, Thoa. Leadbeatcr
Roebuck, John Smith
lioyal Oak, £dw. WitbiieU^.(lt

bricklayer)
White Swao, j>aoiel GrqeMtt

Altmdemifi.
* arc Boarding.
Hordern Ann
LightwoodJohn
National, 8aml.
WiJsoaftAMI
Bead

• 3beruh(a
niel Taite
Wright Mil

liakcrs.

Bailey Robert
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Beer Houte*.
BdeberWiB.
SetlfDta Thos.
Smith Samuel

Butchers.

BeotoQ James
Corni Jobn
litndop Thos.
Worspy Nathl.
GrorrrsSilJrprs.

Bra&siiu^tonMy.
C<Kp€ Win.

Shormttkift.
HaII Tliomas
Smith 2i»amiiel

Watwood Jas.
SkftpkeeperM.

Bailey Robert
Buxton J ph.

Hall Thomas
Wright Saml.

Smrt^etms.

Downes Wrn.
Holland Trevor
Latham

Whethtrirhtt,

in
rind ley Jph.

FeUowl Geo.

CoACBVft, from the Crown Inn.
The Red Rover, to London, at 3,
nnd to Manchester nt 4 p. 9 my

;

the Aurora, to London, nl i p. 3,

and to Liverpool, at 10 ma. ; the
Railway, to Loooon, nt 8, and
to Manchester, at 1 1 uight.

Carriers.—Tlios. Barn? & Wm.
Shaw, to W:ilsall, Sat. and to
Wolverhampton. Tues. ; and Jas.
GibMn, Wed.

CANNOCK WOOD.
Bailey James, farmer
Brindley Charles, farmer
DarUo^ Thot. land agt Cliastal
Greatnx Thoi. Carmer, Lodgn
Hodaon Jamct, vjct. Pari^fatn

HEDNESFORD.
FIctdwr Mra. Mary
Mansey John, TkL & maltster.

Cross Keys
reel Edmund, Esq. Ix)dge

Forester Wm.
Gooch Geom
• ThackrayGeo.
Walbank John
Horse Trainers.

Arther Henry,
(fc Jockey)

Flintolf Thos.
Lord Samuel
Sanders Saml.
Spencer Ud.
Nail maker*,

Jenkins Thot.
f& shppr.)

Jenkins Wm.
Sanders Hy.

Hitchins Jph.
Martin Edw.
Mtacksmiths and

farriers.

Benton Robert
Grimley Tlioa.

Farmers.
• are yrtrnien.

Beard John
• Benton Danl.
Benton George
• Benton .Tolin

Clewlev David
Dean Wm.

HUNTINGTON.
Bacon Thomas, farmer
Goodwin David, farmer
Hanrey John, heer house
Jennings Charles, farmer
Shemilt Mr. William
Tolfree John, maltster

LEACROFT.
Marked * are at fffimwnrf
Byrch Mr. Henry
Greensill Wm. vict. Swan
Holland Richard, gent

FARMERS.
Cooper Chas.
• Hall Tims.
Holmes Wm.

Paget John,
Kingswood

Stokes Thos.
• Wood MIcbl.

W'VRLEY (GREAT.)
Marked 1 are at Church Bridge^
2 Lamdy Woodland Sat HtfrLey
Bamk.

1 Betison John, draper & grocer
Kdi^erton W. vict. Bird-in-Hand
1 Gilpin Geo. ^tccl converter, 9ft,

edge tool, &c. mfr.
Greensill John, wbeelwlight
Greensill Joseph, vict. Swan
1 Hall John, corn miller
3 Hall Mary, butcher
HarveyJ^'m. shoemaker
Lewis Thomas, cooper
MarRhnll Rd. blacksmith
Smith Kdw. agricl. machine mkr«
Smith Fras. butcher & shopkr.
Beer Houses,

Bate Saml.
Farnliill Saml.
1 Purshouse
William

Smith Wm.
1 Webb Wm.
Coal masters.

1 Gilpin Geo.
Graham C. E.V.

Esq.
.3 Poyner Hy.
Sayer & Smith

Farmers.
• are Yeon^en,

Benton John,
Jacob's liati

1 Bett.«;onThs.
• Bird Widow,

butcher)

Cartwriffhtlox-
ball, Jaedfa^
hall

C reswell John
Evans Elia.
Fisher Wm.
Green James
Green Robert
2 Hatton John
• Hatton Thos.
Hiekman Wm.
2 Jones Tlios.
• Lvcett Jph.
• ISlessenger

Charles
3 Poyner Hy.
Sayer Edward .

• Smith Wm, ^
John
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490 CUTTLB8TOKB H17NDRED.

CHB8LYK HAY it ao Bxtm Pm^Msi Ifterty, tefote^
two fiumty a coHieiT, and the lurge hot irre^ularly-biiiR

Ullage of WYRLEY BANK, which extend* lit>m i mile S. of
CmdocIc, to the tou nsbip of Great Wyrier, where there it m
branch of the Wyrlev and Essington canaly and several eoal
nines. It has 648 inhabitants. The lodge farm, which coa^*

prises a larg^e portion of this liberty, hpfonj^^ to J. N". Lane, Esq.,

of King's Bromlev, and the t>ther farm ( IUa.) is the property of

Mr. ChamHIev, of CfiillinLrton. Upon the former, an eminence
planted w ith hi s, jnay be j<« en at a ctjnsiderable distance. The
village of Wyrlev Bank coritain-^ a few good houses, and a
g'reat number of cotfages in eveiy variety of rude architecture,

from the clay-built shed to the convenient dwelling, occupied
chiefljr by colliers and ling besom tuakers. Before the common
was endoaed, thia place, on aecoant of itt extra parochial ex*

emption from civfl aathority, became the ^reatreaortof beggaia
and hiwlcaa mgiteodr,'niattj of whom raised mad cottages on
tlM hmlhf and eneiosed aaonU plots of garden mond, which,
after an nnmolested enjoyment of several years, diey claimed as

their own freehold properqr. It then became a nnrsery for ille-

gitioMite chttdien: ana wandering mendicants on being asked
where they came from, commonly replied, ** from ^Fyrky Bank,
God bless ymt The opening of the neighbouring cofil mine?,

however, brou<rht sonie respectable inhabitant!^ to the place, who
e9tabli«ihed a pian for relieving the poor, nnd have since erected
a ^rctbodist Chape! and Sunday School, so that the liberty is

now i)« ariy as civilized as its neighbours, though it is subject to

no mother Church, and is free from many parochial imposts.

In the following list of its priucipal ioUabitauts, tbohe majktd ^

are at ff^yrky Bank^

Bond Win. eoal master $ h. Bil-
lin^rton

Brotik^i Kdwnifl fAnner, Xiodge
James Wm. farmer
• Shorter War. grocer, draper,
hatter, Ike

• Th acker Grnrge, wheelwright
find r.irpentcr

• Wood Charles^ beer hoose

iifita Am TAraBiia.
• Dog, Thomas Perks
Lord Nelson, Jainrs Baker

* lUid lAoiii Thomas Wilson
^ White Lion,John D^y

Mnftstert*
Bird Wm
Bowdh r rhas.

Shopktcpers.
* BaxtOD David
* BawUns fija.

Shorter
meon
Shoetuaketi,

* Day John
* Jones Wm.
* Shorter Jph

CHURCH EATON is a long viUa^e, cwsittiiig pi intipaUj
of one street, of detached, hut weil^bttitt honses, pmsantly situ-
ated, 6 miles S.W. by W. of Stafibrd, and the same distance W«
by N'. f>f Penkridge. Its parish contains 922 iahahitania, and
ahoMt (>,uuO acres of land, divided into four liberthm Or cofisto-
l^uwickt, rix. Church Eaton with Soahioa's, fim ; Wood
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Emtott with <Mow; UagbOim; and Little Dan with Mar-
atoa; which repair their roads separately, but maintain their

Cr conjointly. The soil is generally fertile, having a good
n both in the meadows nnd uplands. Marston belongs to

S. Swinfen, Ksqr.'s maDor ot J.aj Jev ; but Earl Tblbot is lord of

the manor of Church and Wood Katon, and bus ihe advowso»i

of the r»'f^forif, which is now enjoyed by his son, the Hem. and
Rev. Ariliur Chetuynd Talbot, M. A., and is said to be worth
about XI,000 per annum, thongli it is only valued iu ihu King'i
books al X14. i'Jd. ii^d. The CuuRCii, dedicated to St. Edith,

ia an ancient structure, in the Sexon style of architecture, with

% low lower» sii^porttng a spire of modern ercetiom The aotiih

aide of the bonding likewiae anpwa to have been reboiltm
modem timea^ from the aqoare form of ita windowe. On this

aide of the churoh«yard, atanda the Grammar Schoai^ which ia

free to all the boys of the pariahy nad ia of anknowtt curigio;

though from an earlv period it baa possessed several houses and
other baildinga» with about 92 acres of landi in Church and
Wood Eaton, now let for J6128 per annum, the whole of which
Is retained by the master as his salary. The Rev. Wm. Bird,

M. A . fthe rector's curate) the present master, and, as classical

lore is of litth* use to the major pari of the parishioners, he now
in^h ucts ail the free scholars in fcoglish reading, writing, und
ariilinietic. Thii liberMl ^xw^ple ought to be foiiowed at many
other ^Maniiimr schools in ^Viscounty.

lii.NkKACTioNs.---In 16 92, five closes of land, containing

33a. and lUp. in the parishes of Gnosalland Haughton, were
purchased with charity mof>e^ belonging to the parishea of
UDoaall and Ghnreh Eaton. Tbia eatate ia lei for par
Minfim, oat of which, X3 ia petd to Qnoaall, and the reaMiader
la equally divided between that pariah and Church Eaton, for
distribution on Good Friday and 6t ThooMi^a day. Jokm
MtUif^ in 1645, left 10s. a>year, out of land, in Salt moor, for
the reparation of the streets of Church and Wood Eaton. Two
anninties, of 26s. each, left by Thoa. Blake, in 1685, and Walter
Jennings, in 1723, are applic'd in a weekly distribution of bread.
In 1/30, Hcr^ry Crockrtt left i:200, which was laid o«t in tb«

purchase of a hou«c and 7i acres of land, at Little Hayuood,
near Colwich, k t for X23 a-year, half of which i?» di^stributcd

among the poor pari^ddoners at Midsummer, and the rest at

Christmas. In 1731, Ealj'h Jlfiicc/e.s>c/<i left .£10, and in 17^5, it

was laid out m the ptircfiaseof a croft, ou which the pariah
foorkhouse was built, m I7S»8,

Htea Onn contains Gbb acres, divided into three farms,

1 nrile W. by 8, of Church Eaton. T. W. Giffard, Esq , owns
the greater put of it, and iba reat belongs to the heira of the
lata Matthew Parke^ Eaq. Pkidiwiek, ia OaoaaU pviaK
tti^ with thia Kberty for the reparatian of the high roada*
LtTTui Oair hamlal conpciM WO acrea. of land, J i bmU 8«
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492. CUURCU EATON PARISH.

o( Church Eaton, and was the sole property of the late Henry
Crockett, Esq.^ who resided in the hail, and whose heirs adver-
tised this estate and Marston, with the manor of Wollasloa and
Rye Hit! Honse, for sale, in Decemher, 1833.

MARSTOM comprises a s^ttered viUs^, and 364 acres of land,

1) nile S. of Church EatoA.
ORf<i.o\v, is u hamlet, with three farm«», 3 miles S. \V. of

Church Euton; belon^gtothe Earl of Bradford, and T« W.
Giffard, Esq.

W'oot) K aton hamlet comprises three farms, and a few cot-

tages, half a mile N.VV. of Church F^aton. Earl 'J'albot otvos

all the land, except a small estate belonging to the grammar
school.

In the following Directory, those marked 1 art at High Omi«2
LittU Omi, 3 Mantmt 4 Orslam, & mi WM Emtmtp mmd ike than mt
Church Eatt/n.

AUcock Mr. John
Bird Rev. Wiii. Grammar school
Bird Kev. Geo. curate of Strelton
Bird Wm. saddler
Boyden James, gov. Workhouse
Butler J ph. batcuer and beer !is.

2 Crockett Mr. George, Little
OuQ hnll

2 Croelcett Richard, Esq.
Eccleshall Sampson, blacksmith
Haynes Thomas, grocer & baker
Read Thomas blacksmith
3 Selman Joseph, beer house
Smith John, agricallure machine
maker

ft Williams George, butcher
INNS AND TAVERNS.

Malt Shovel, John Martin

Royal Oak, Thomas Ueath
3wan, Ann Holt

FARMERS.
Bennett Thomas IWyley James
5 Cotterell
4 Hall John
Holt John
2 Kirkham John

MaltMtert.
Orosvenor Jas.

Martin John
Wheelwrights.

4MeddensThos. Cartwright Ts.
5 Parkes Cham- ' CartwrightWm
berlain Wricrht Kibble .fohn (&

5 Barkes Wni.
3 Rowlands J DO.
1 Swann James
4WebbHphy.
1 Wright Wltr.
A posfman from Stafford 3 or 4

days every week.

shopkeeper)
5 Par^ Wm.
Read Jolm
4 Staoey Janses

FORTON is a small scattered village, on the Ecekshall road>

7 miles S.W. of that town, and If mile N.N.E. of Newport, in
Shropshire. Its parish is geDerally called, in legal documents,
" FuTtcn and Meer,'* It contains 904 inhabitants, and 3,718
acres of land, divided into the four hamlets of Forton, Meer,
Sutton, and Warton, which repair their highways separately,

btit maintain their poor conjointly. Sir Thomas F. F. Boughey,
Bart, is lord of the fiMnor, and owner of the whole parish,

except 45 acres of glebe, and 143 acres belonging to Robert
Stewart, Es(|., of London. The same baronet is also patron of
the rectory^ which is valued in the King's books at jG20. 19s. 2d.
and hiis been enjoyed about twenty years by the Rev. T. S.
Bright. The Church, dedicated to All Saints, is an ancient
stone building, with a n«?e, north aisle, and a square tower,
containing tf btlls« The windows were formeriy decorated
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painted glass, represeBting saints, and a variely ofother de-

vices, all of which were destroyed by two ofCromweirs officers

daring the civil wars, except one shield which contained the

ttnns of the Botetourt and Somery fainiHcs, who were anciently

lords of this inHnnr; and one of wlioni, in the reign of Ed-
ward 11., repaired the church, after the roof bad been destroy-

ed by the fall of a lofty spire which then surmounted the tower.

It was again repaired in 1723. Here is the burial place of the

iiou<^hevs ; aiui at the east end ot the north aisle, is a tomb to

the memory uf •Sir TTiohius *S/cn/inshe7\ Kt. ; near wliieh is an
Inscription recording the death of his grandson, who is said to

have been one of the chief instruments in the preservation of

Charles 11^ at Boecobel, iotomncb as be procured en asylum
for the Earl of Derby, whilst the latter procured one Cur the

Kiog,
AttVAKATB Hall, the delightful seat of Sir Thomas F. F.

Boogbey, Bart., is a magnincent Gkithic mansion, situated 2
miles 8*fi* of Forton, and the same distance east of Newport,
being neer the bordei^ of Sliropehire, and on the south siae of
AquaUnb^'VMBeT^ a beautiful and extensive lake more than a mile

in len^, and halfa mile in breadth, and abounding in pike and
other neh of very large dimensions

; pike having been caught
in it weighing 36 lbs., and carp as heavy as 15 lbs. Wild geese,

ducks, and other aquatic birds, resort to this water in great

numbers. The hall was first erected by Sir Thomas SUrym-
sher, who died in itAi3. From hi*^ fnraily it passed in ninrrincre

to the Baldwyns, one of wbom sold it to the late Sir John Fen-
ton Boughey, Bart., who new modelled, rebuilt, and cotisi-

derably enlarged the old inanbion before he made it his residence.

The extensive parls and pleasure grounds around it, present a
pleasing variety td rural scenery, and are adorned with thriving

plantations, and some of the finest oaks in the county* i lie

lake or meer is supplied with water by several streams, and
a small fountain at toe foot of An^i hill^ an eminence planted
with fire, and supposed to have bad its name fkoro tiie Bomans,

. who, it is believed, had some action in this neighbourhood, as
tiiere is a raised work at Meertown^ which seems to be of
their fashion." In 1815, the remains of many skeletons were
found in rows near Anc*s hill, which appeared to have been laid

in trenches upon each other* From these and other vestiges of
entrenchments, &c., as well as from the names of the places
themselves, it is evident that Warton and Forton were occii*

pied by contending armies, either in the times of the Romans
or 8axon?.

Mkebtown, or Mtcry is a hamlet which derives it:^ name
from the lake or meer just described, and has several neat
houses in a retired situation, half a mile S. of Fui ton.

Sutton is a small village upon a commanding eminence, 1

mile N.E. ol Forton, on the Eccleshall road, near which is a
2 T
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tern oalled the " Guild of Aftmks;* irnm its hmv'mg hn\tm%mA
Id the abbot of a Benediottne Monaelery, at Shrewtbury. An
Mtate here formerly belonged successively to the iiunilict #C
Broug'htoii, ScavingloD, LayliNi, SyiBOOiUi fitttaoaoiiy and
Benbow.
Warton hamlet is about I mile E. of Forton.
Benefactions.—In 1G93, £S0 belonging to the poor of this

parish, was laid out in the purchase of land at Hinstock,
(Salop,) which, with an allotment at the enclosure of Lockley-
wood common, now consists of 20a. 1r. 39p., let for about
X20 per annum, which it distributed in equal portions on
Qood Friday, aad Deeembar 21tt, by tiM wmwtm sod raetor.

In 1880» thera wm timbtr on Ibis kiid wortli mora than ^100.
In 1735» aefiml benelhotioat nmoiinting toXSOOywmkid oat
in the purchaae of ISa. 2r. 14p. of tend, at Gnosall, now let

for X21 a-year. Of this purchase money, £100 was given by
RtcbanI Awnsharo, and b^ Charles Baldwin, lor tho ia«

atruction of poor boys and girls, for which purpose thrao-

fifths of the rents are paid to a schoolmistress ^ and the remain-

der is distributed amongst the poor of the parish, who also re-

ceive yearly the dividends of £1168. lis. 3d., three percent,

consols, purchased at several times with the residue of the

Gnosall rents, the benefactions of Elizabeth Baldwin, and
others, and the taviogs of the dividends due from a portion of

the same stock.

M thefMowing Directory, thnse marked 1 are in ForttfH, 2 m Sui"
tony and the others in Meertown.

Bailey Eliz. maltster, Mnson'spl.

2 Bailey Mary, shopkeeper
Boughey Sir Thomas Fletcher

Featon, Bart. Aqualate haU
2 Bray Joseph, blacksmith
1 Bright Rev. T. S. rector

EffintOQ Mrs. Eliz. irentwn.

1 nddhoiiie Robt. blacksmith

Harding Fanny Bl)en» hoard-
ing academy

1 Higginson Mary, day school

Masebeld Charlotte,gentwn.Ban-
bee honse

l*art ridge Mrs. Catherine
2 Srllitoe John, day school
1 Talbot John, maltster

2 Taylor Wm. grocer & beer hs.

2 Tayk^r Wm. oaer honte
1 Trubshaw Wm. Stone dealer hs,

masoB

Wedge Francis sen. land agent,
Aqoalate park

2 Whitmora Biter, timber mar*
chant

1 Whitmore Rich, wheelwgt. &c.

mva Am TATimifs.
2 Black-a-Moor'a Head, Lfdfti
Bradbury

Plough, John Talbot
1 Swan, EUiaabeth Suiart.

FARMERS.
1 Bate Rachael 2 Snape Joseph
1 Fieldhouse J.

Ke^ie Thomas,
.(&borMdlr.)

2 Pearce Thos.
2 Plant Saml.
2 Rhodes Saml,
1 Slack Joseph

1 Walker J. jun.
2 Wedge BeUj,
Femhilla

Wedge Fs. jun.
Whitmore Wm.
(& oreraeer)

GNOSALL is a large and ancient village, 7 mil^s by S-
of Stafiord^ on the Neirport road, iu pariah ia vary exteoaivo,
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h%\n^ about 7 miles in length, and compntingr3358 inhabitants,

and about 10,000 Hcres of land, divided into the four Quarters of
Gnosall, Cowley, Knightley, and MoretoD, which support their

poor coDjointly, tiot repair their roads aeptrately, ukL contaia

tvml bsmlelt. bewing diflRMrrat sanM. Thaaoil ia vumnmi
but the opluiai hvn generally a atroof leain* Here ete ae*

veral valleys with rimlela, ana the ateedow oa their beirice

appvopriator of the tithes of the whele parish, and lord of the

manor of Gnosall ; but Wm. Tennant^ £aq« is hia Icaaeiw £x»
eent three freeholds, the land in this manor (which comprieee
only one Quarter of the parish,) is copyhold, subject to small
fines and heriots. The Church is a lar^e edifice, in the form
of a cross, with a tower rising from the centre, and containing
a clock and six bells. It is dedicated to St. Lawrence, and had
anciently a co//<'^ of secular canons, valued, in Tanner's Ko-
titia, at £Vi . 6s. 8d. It was repewed and thoroughly repaired
in 1820, and enlarged by the erection of galleries in 1826,
partly frona the rents of the parish lands,'* noticed below.«^
With the exception of the west end, which baa fire lancet win*
dowa and peruendicular bottreaaes, the body of the ehnreh ap*
pearv to be or the lateet style of English arahitectoret bot the
tower, to the height of the roof, ie hi the Saxon atyie. The
livinif is a perpetual enraey, in the fpft of the Bishop, and now
enjoyed by the Rev. Feanm Jenkinaon. The Biahop holde •
ffiniation here yearly in May ; and here are two annuel Fairs
for cattle, ke. on May 7th and Sept.23rd ; and a feast, or tvake,
on the second Sunday in August. Brovgh JHaii, which be*
longed to the late Mr. Crockett, hae leag been oecopied by a
firmer.
The Frp.b School at Gnosall was built by subscription, and

endowed, in 1653, by Edward Cartwright^ with a house and
10a. 1r. of land at Great Onn, and 6a. 2r. 9p. called Holt-
flats, io the lordship ot Cowley and Coton, for the education of
J4 freeeeholan. This property is now let for about £ZQ per
annum. An annuity 40a., left Mice Hudson, in 1660,
out ofBrootnhnrat and Wheatcroft cloeta, in Apeton, ia paid to
a schootarialreaei fitrtaacbing five poor boyaana ffiiia.

BsNBVAOTiONe.—In 1665, ^50, left by dtft. wee laid
out in the purchase of 5a. da. of land, called Norm Ifoo^Pit^
in the lordship of Cowley and Coton. Thia land was boaght
of Francis Baker ; from whom it ia improperly called Baker's
Charity, It is let for X8. 12s. 6d. per annum, which is diatri-
buted among the poor pariBhionera on Ash-Wednesday. It
has been seen, at page 491, that in 1692, fire closes of land
ivere purchased with charity money belonging to Onosall said
Church Eaton, Out of the rents, £22. 10s. per annum belonga
to the Gnosall poor. This is called the Barnejkida' Charity,
from the land being purehaaed of that fiuniiy. ia 173^,

The Bishop of Lichfield ie
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GNOSALL PARi2»li.

given by Jumn Smart and others, was laid ont in the pui^fanet
of 7a. la. 3p. of land, calM the Fiirther*8hoit*Flat, and bov
let for £10 a year, part of which ie dispensed in a weekly die*
Iribtttton of breadi and the test in money. Francis Jantes^ at
some date unknown^ fare a boose and 26a. 2r. 4p. of land,
now let for £37 per annum, of which Gs. 8d. is paid to the
churchwarden^!, nnd tl)c remainder is distributed on Mav Isl
and Nov. 1st, in doles of lOs. to thr poor. The Overseers pay
30?. 4d. a*^ the rent of a house and garden 0( cupied by paupers,
hut bequeathed by one Davmhill for a ^\ ei'kly distribution of
bread. The poor parishioners have ;dso two aniiuiiies, viz.

—

178. 4d. ont of VVakeley- piece, in Billingtnn, left by i'huinas

Tompkmson ; and js. oiit of Phillip's field, kit by Joseph
Bailey. The Pauisu Lands, consisting of i3A. 3r. lor. let

Ibr Xo2 per annam, have been held by feoffees from an early pe-

riod, in trust, to distribute 6s, 8d. yearly in bread, and lo apply^ remainder of the rents in roNuring the choreh and relienng
the Door. Abont the year 1820, no lesa than ^1500 was ex-
penaed in roofing, repewing, and otherwise repairing the

tkurch and towery so that of late years the poor have derived hot
venr little from this chanty.

ApbtoNi a hamlet 2) miles S.B, of Gnosall, is partly in
On osall quarter, and partly in Bradley parish. (See p. 478.)
Cowr KY quarter contains a number of scattered hou«e<i, and

the hamlets ot (JoTON, BnFfott, and Pi,ardiwitk, extending
from nearly 1 to 2 miles S.VV, of Gnosall. The principal free-

holders are Sir T. F. F. Boughey, John Gough, Esq. and the
Karl of Licbheld ; the latter of whom is lord of Plardiwicky
which unites with High Odti, in Church Eaton parish, lor the
reparation of the highways, and is supposed to have once had a
castellated mansion, though no traces of snch a boilding now
remain. At Coton, there is an Maendeni Chapel^ bnilt in

1823> and now nnder the ministiy of ttie Rev* John F. Lewis.
Khiohtlbt, the northem onarler of this parish, is a Uuve

eelate, all belonging to the Eari of Liehfield, and containing 15
^rm-houses, and several other scattered dwellings, from 2 to 3
miles N. by W. of Gnosall. The common was enclosed in

1806, and the old enclosores contain many excellent oaks.

MoRKTON, the southern and largest quarter of the parish, in-

cludes the scattered hamlets of CoJey, f^romateady tVUbfi^hton^

Ouheoodsy and ChatitJt ff, extending from 2 to 4 miles S.W. of
Onosall, and bordering upon Shropshire. Chatwell, the most
distant place, is ^aid lu have its name from St. C/i'iU's If^elly

whicli \\ a-^ formerly in some repute. The principal landow ners
are Johu Coatcs and T. VV\ Gillard, Esqrs.; but Mr. Henry
Green has 'a large farm at Moretou, on which he has made
peat improvements by draining, fte. The Jhuskfamilff were
formerly seated here, and one of them, Matthew Docle More*
ton, was created Lord Ducie^ Bmun qf MareUM, in. 1720;
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bolon th« dii«h of hb • ccewor, withoot hn^ ^tidtbo*
MMMtuMt; VvtUtaetOTid Ulle of Bmrou Ihtcie qf Tat^
w^rthf dtMOndfd to hit ntltr's son, Thonnt Boynoldv, whose
dMeoodoBt, the present Lord Ducie, has OMumed the name of

MoretODy tbooffb the f&mily has long been seated at Tortwortb,

in Gloucestershire. At Bromstead^ is an IndependmU Ckt^f
of whioh the iU?. Richard Brackatone is mioialer.

COWLEY.
Mmked I arr at Hrfcott, 2 CoteS,

and S at Piardiwick.

Butler Ezekiel, victualler and
iMtcher, Poentain, Ginger

1 Bcdcahall Thos. wheelwright
2 Humpaj^e Wm. victualler and

blacksmith, Nari^ation Inn
3 Hurst Thomas, blacksoiith

S Lewit Iter. John Fleetwood,
(Independaal)

1 Farkes George, beer lionsc

FARMERS. (* art yeomen.)

2 * Belcbe Jph. * 6uiith John
dPoiTbonts 1 Steel Wa.
2 Johnson Tlios. (& maltsler)

J Macliin David Swift Thomas,
Machin Edward
liyait Samuel,
Radmore

Parton Joseph
1 IVarce Jane

{6l maltster)
2 * Taylor Jph.
1 Turner Jobn
Webb John
3 Wilder Wm.

ONOSALL.
Addison Mr. Tbomea
Bclelley Thomas, asst. overseer
& governor of the Workhoase

Dean Mrs. Dorothy
Fowler Richard, brick maker
Gardner John, nMlHiter» balnr,

ami beer bouse
Gro.Hvenor Thomas, wheelwright
Jeukm&on Hev. l*eAron, iocum-

beal cnrate
Jones John, surgeoo
Lo< kett Wm. baser
Madeley Charles, stone naaoa
Madeley Josepbi wbeeivrifhtaiMl
ihobkeeper
MadeleyTbomait hridtli^
Parton Thomas, schoolmatler
Pearce Richard, maltster
PUot Mrs. Mary
Rodcn TliOBias, blacksmilk
Rogers Stephen, cooper
Wl%bt Miia Ann, M5aM

Inns and Taverns.
Aachor, Hy. liowe maltiter)

Duke's Head, Joaeph Ihiflte
(and saddler)

Horns
J
John Cotton

Bed Lion, Wm. Bradbmj
Trarelleri' lao, Thomas Madelif

(and bricklayer)
SkonnaMeri, Hall Widov»

Adderlev Tbos.
Norris John

Ash Thomas
Babb ThoflMS,
Horton

Bailey JamCS,
ApetOB

Belcher James
Belcher Michl.
(and butcher)

Belcher Thoa.
Brladley WItr.
Furnehouffh Jh.

Broogh naU

Apeton
Haynes Mttw.
Hm Edward
Jackson JaoMS,

llorton

Johnson Thos.
Meeson £lia«
Messoa 8aad.

Groctn^
• are Drnpert*
Belcher Michl.
• Blackband G.

{.(k cbaadler)
• Dean Edward
• Ha^'nes Wm.

I Jenkiason FS.

ji Pte fnm Maiferd 3 or 4
times a- wee k.

Coach.—The Paul Pry, from
Shrewsbury, Newport, 6cc. to
Stalford, calls at the Horns, To.
Tbo. sad Sat. at i p. 10, morning,
and returns 4 p. 4 afternoon.

C/rrH«-.—Richard HaU, tOStsf-
ford, Wed. and Sat.

KHIOHTLEY.
Ball Sarab, rktosller, Thi«e
Horse Shops

Bellingham Wm.jaa. scboolmr.
Salman Humphrey, blacksaiith

FARMKBS.
Addison Samuel
Arkinstall Jas.
Rsli Robert
Beilingham Wm
Beatlcy Tliomas

Chambers Thos.
Loafthaw Jph.

2t2

Martin Wn.
RobinsonThos.
Rogers Thos.
Shepherd Mary
Simpkin Wm.
Stringer Wn.
WailMr Jrh.
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iV10KET(.)N.
Marked I art mt Brmmtteadj 2

Chuiwetl. W Coiey, 4 OmiwomlSt
and f) at Wilbi ii(ktijn.

1 Hrackstoiic Ilev. Rd. (Ind^
4 Dobney Jnuies, bricklaye r unti

beer house
3 Lcfike Ann, com miller

1 Podmore Johiit shopkeeper

FARMRaS.
2 BoaltbeeTs.
1 Cliapmiin Ts.
Fox

(irppn niiiry

4 Hiill Juiueb
1 H«ll Robert
2 Penson John

Plant J<^n,
Linder

Smith Wm.
4 Tnlbot Thos.
5 VVbittingham
John

5 Wtlllnstoa
John

HAUGHTON is a pleasant rural village, of detaebed booses,
on the Newport road, 4 miles W.S.W, S( Stafford^ eompr[sinff>

within its parish, 490 inhabitants, and I860 acres or lan^
which belongs to several proprietora ; but Francis Eld, Esq. of
Seighford, is lord of the manor* The Churchy dedicated to St.

Giles, is a neat edifice of brick, escept the ancient tower, which
is of stone. It is a rectory, valued in the King's books at

XO. Is. 3d. James Royds, E?fj. of IVFount Falinpe, in Lanca-
sliire, purchased the advow??on a few years ago ; tind hi^ F<m, the

Rev. ( . Royds, is the incumbent. The BentJiii tion.s to the
poor amount yearly follows ;—20s, out of land, near Stafford,

called the Waterstock^^. left by Franrus Chamberlain, in 1628;
5s. out t)f a croft, calkd ihe Oreut Ym d, left by Jeffrey L€€vh*\

in 1666; 10s. out of the Poor's-pit clobC, kft by Robert Baikt^;
and 5s. as the rent of a small garden, 100 yards s<juare, on
which a bouse belonging to the poor was burnt down in 1816.

Addison Wm. blacksmith
Fowler John, shoemaker
Gripton Thomas, joiner
Knigbt John^Gow leech
Parker Thomas, bntc!ier

Royds Rev. Cbas Siiiitb, rectOr
Smith John Hud&oo, juu.
Walton Matthew, wheelwrigbt

Public Houses,

l^iue Bell, James WhitUngslow

bhinpsliire House, Wm. Wheat,
(and i>bupkeeper)
Beer Hmueg.

Dawson Geo.
Fowler John
Sanders Robert

Faruier*.
* are yeemumm
Adams Zach. (&

maltster)

rmnehoiise JK
Hart Mary
Howell Wm.
* Jackson ThOB.
Keen John
*L%htWm.

LAPLEY is a small village, seated on a pleasant emineiice,

3i miles S.W. by W. of Penkridge, inelnding within tta parish
1042 inhabitants and about 3600 acres of land, forming the two
loflMifA^ of Lapley and W heaton*Aston, which support thc^r

poor conjointly, but repair their roads separately, and consti-

tute a manoTf of which S.-Swinfen, E'^q., is lord, and owner of
1000 arrr s. Here are also a fe v "--malloi- freeholds belonging
t( K. W'ipgan, Esq., Mr. W. Hall, and some otlif'r*^. Fho
ii-it m copyhold, subject to a fine of one year's rent on every
change of tenancy. This manur . railed " Laplcy and Aston, '

iododes Marston, in Church Enton parish, where the copvhold
fioeiB If year'erent Accordini^ lo Ur. Wjlkes, Lapli v had
formerly b weekly market on Taesday. It bad ^^rxiryof
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liiuck MonkSf which Alirar, Rail uf Mercia and Chester, be-

stowed on the Abbey oi 6t. iiLJuigius, at Rheims^ in the time

ot Edward the Confessor; but having shared the fate of the

alien priories in the reign of Henry I., it became the property

of the college of Tong, in Shropsmre* It waa suppresaed by
Henry and in the civil warSf the edifice was mtified and
garrisoned for the King, under the command of Captain Smith

;

oat in 1645, U was dismantled under a ParHami^U^ order^

which commanded e?ery constable within the liberties of Lap-
ley, Aston, Marston, Mitton, Stretton, BradleVi Whiston, and
Bickfurd, to attend with six men each, and forthwith "pull
down the works and fortifications about Lapley Church/' AU
thut now remains of the priory is the Chmih, which is a lar^e

fabric dedicated to All Saint8> and having a noble tower, which,
from its lofty situation, is seen at the distance of cpveral mile??.

The liring^ n vicarage^ in the ^\\x S. Swinfen, Ksq.t and in-

cumbency of the iU'v. Michael NV'ard.

Bkn'kfaction'^.— RicFwrd ffilsori, in 1622, bctjucntheil out

ot bis estate at La|jk'\ , two anruilties, viz., 4Us. lor the [H)()r,

and 208. to repair the lii idges ami liifj^hways. Joan and Thus,
Scutt^ in 166i} and 1702, btqueaihcd the following yearly rent

charges out of their estate, viz.» £5 to the vicar of Laplty, tar

preaching on Suiiday a^^erllooI;^, at W'heaton Aston chapel;
XIO to a ^cAoo/ in the said chapel, for the education of eight

poor children of the parish, and X4 to be distributed among the

poor parishioners, wno hafe also Is* worth of bread every San*
day, left in 1769, by Jeremiah Lataiiy to be pronded by the

owner of his estate, now belonging to Wm. Hall* In I775»

Chartotte Jekm left X200 to the poor of Wfaeaton Aston ; bat
her exeeotor, the late Mr* York, never paid it.

Wkkaton Aston is a lar^e but irregularly built village, 1

J

mile W. ol Lapley, and 5 miles W.S.W. of Penlaridge. It is

the most populous* part of the parish, and has a small Chapel of
EasCy vested with a body of trustees, and annexed to the vi-

car^^e. Here is also an Independent Chapel^ built in 1811,
and a small one belonging to the Primitive Methodists. Tn
1777. near! V lialf of this villap^e was burnt down by the thatch

which coM'ted the houses t;ikinir fire. But it was «;non ]el)uilt,

and the nvw h(>Li«?t»9 covered wiili tiles. Fairs for cattle, swine,

&c., arc held here on April 20tb and Nov, ist, and a wake on
Trinity Sunday.

LAPLEY. Ward Rev. Michael, vicar
Alisop .John, shopkeeper WigganKdwin, Esq.
Harvey \V ui. beer bouse
Kemsey Thomas, saneon FmrmerM.
Pakeinan Thos. vicL Farmer & Aston Wm. G rundy O.&T.

Millfr" BoultonG.&Js. Hall Wm.
Simiiioii& .John, gard* !(pr ' Dickirmoa Suil. 2^hotton Thos.
.Smith Jph. vict. Bradiurd Arms < Liewis

| BeUhnrH
Ion & postiug hs. Ivetaey bank

1 .
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NORfiUI^Y PARISH.

WHEATON ASTON.
Bayley Jm. com miller, joiner,

mnd m«chino'VUdeer
Bird Tlios. painter, plumber^ IbC.

Hitchcox Mr. Thos. sen.
Jarris Miss Frances
Lawrence Wm.juiuer&. carpenter
Lawton Tboo. wbeelwiiflit
M'Donald Mr«Jolui
Shot ton Tbos. manor ageni
Tolefrt e Joseph, saddler
Walker Jatues. lUrdsbiogjc win-
nowinff umcoine maker

York JobB Herbert, day idiool
Inns and Taverns.

Coach and Horses, J as. D.iw cs

Hare and Hounds, lit, bhotton
IfeerMamsei.

LovAtt John
Sherwin Jph.
Stokes Wn\.
Weate Jph.

Carlwri^htKJte-
kiel, jnn.

Hadley Kdw.
Walker Thos.

Ward EdwardBrick maktri.
Poster Thos.
Parkes Chat.

Butckers,
Lovatt Draper
Morris Joseph
Spilsbary John
Trtvett JokB

Farmer
Biddle Robert
Cartwriicht Ezl.

Childs Thomas
Healey George
Reynolds Satnl.

Smith Samuel
Smith T. Asiley
Surkey John

Carriers.—Joseph G|i«9ch,
Stafford, Wed. and Sat. ; and
Henj. HIakemore, to Woiver^
hamptoni Wed.

Sayer John
ShottonChrklB.

Maltsters*
Bayley Chas.
HitchcoxT. jon.
Parkes Ckflk
Shenria 9maL
Sayer

Stokes Wm.
Shoemak'srtm

Anslow Jobs
Anslow BBler.
(& oreraecf)

Tomlinson ^hfU
and Thoa.

NORBURY IS a smuH Mattered village, 5 miles 8. W. hy
8. of £ccleflhall, and IJ miles B. by& afStallM. Ita parish
cootalna 438 inbabitBots, and tbraa towmhips, viz., Norbary,
cmnprising 16S0 aercs; LovntoD, 512 teres; and Weatoa
Jones, 72^ eres. The two fatlar are nniled for tba aialnln*

nance of tbe poor. Tbe Earl of Lichfield is the prineipaloinier»
and lord of the manor of Norhury, which was formerly held
successively hv the families of Kilpecky Marmion, BuUer, and
6krymsber, who bad a moated mansion or casile in this neigh-
bourhood, at the bead of the ff^ild Moors,*^ which formed a
royal waste, extending from Knightley down to the rivers Term
and Severn, near Newport ; but this district has long been en-
closed and cultivated. The castellated mansion \v»n built by
Ralph Butler, about the year 1.300, and is supposed to have
stood at Plurdiwick, near Gnosall. Norbury Churchy dedicated
to St. Peter, is an ancient stone edifice, except tbe tower, which
is of brick, and was erected about 70 years n^o. In 1827, it

was thoroughly repaired, and the interior enlarged by tbe erec-

tion of a gallery. In the chancel are several monuments of the

Skrymshers, one of whom was Adjutant-General to Prince
Rupert, and standard bearer to tbe Gentlemen Pensioners of
Charles II., and of whom here is a mutilated effigy. Tbe liv-

ing is a rectory^ possessed of 58 acres of glebe, and supposed to

be worth about jCdOO per annam. The £arl of Liebfieid is Iba

falrsn» and the Rar. W. H. C. Lloyd tbe inconbent Tbe lata

factor, tba Rev. fiambroka HSggins, died in 1883, aged 89, aftnr
bavioff held tba benefice no fewer than 65 yaaia. Tba parish
trails on iba aaaraat Sanday to 01. Patar*a day.
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LoYNTON contains G8 inhabitants and a few scattered houses,

half a mile N. of Norbury, and has hitherto formed part of

Pirebill Hundred
j
but under the changes now contemplated

by the county magistrates, it will be annexed to the West Divi-

sion of Gotdestone. ft la all the property of Thomas Uiggins

Boniat Esq., who resides in the Aaltf and to whom the estate

descfloided Urom the late rsdor, together with the greater part

of Weston Jones.
Or i.TOM is a hamlet in the township of| and half a mile 6.W.

of Norbory.
Weston Jonrs is a small village and township, 1 mile W. of

Norbury, and 4 miles N. of Newport. It belongs to T, H.
Borne, Esqrs. nmtwr of Loyntotiy and he owns the whole of
the soil, except 123 acres, belonging to Mr. Kicbard Farton,
and 8 to William Barratt.

Sir Charles Skrymshery in 1708, bequeathed three annuities

of -CIO each, for apprenticing, yearly, three poor boys of Nor-
bury, High Offley, and Uorseley, (one from each place.)—
Mrs, Eleanor Baldwin, in 1717* bequeathed to each of the

parishes ofNorbnry and High Offley, the yearlv sum of X6for
the poor. These annuities are now paid oat of land belonging
to the Earl ofLiehMd. Thrse aeres of land, at Little Sugnall,

let for £4. is. per annnm, belong to the poor of Norhory, but
how acquired is not known. In 17^^>i Derington left

oat of bis estate £4 per annom, vis. 24s. in brsad» and 16s«

for schooling poor children.

2 Boden Mrs. Ann
RutterJohn, tailor, pariah clcrky

and assistant overseer
FAAMERS.

ito ike foOawing Mrectwyf tko*e

fnarked 1 art at JLofftUont 2
Norbury , 3 OuUmih tmd 4 mi
H'tMlon Jones,

BameThos. Higgins, Esq. Loyn*
ton hall

2 Oerrington Wm. gent

4 Barratt Wm.
3 BickfordJph.

(yeoman)
4 Jennings Widow, wheelwright I 4 Hooker J ph
2 JLIoyd Rev. VVoi. Hy. Cynric,

reetor
4 Onions James, blacksmith
2 Parker John, blacksmith
4 1'arton Richard, surgeon, Wes-

ton wood
3 Fsrton Wm. maltster
4 Fiaat John, whedw^t

(&. corn mlr.)
4 Booker Hkm.
4 Mystt John
2 Myatt Thos.
2 Myatt Wm.
Park

% Norris John,
Manor honss

4 Norris John
4 NorrisMartha
3 Roe John,

(yeoman,)
Warton

3 Smith John
1 Swift Joseph,

Leawoofl
3 Turner Geo.
1 VaugUan J as.

PENKRIDGE PARISH.

Pknkridgk, a small but ancient town, nearly in the centre
f>f the Cnttlestone Hundred, is plessantly situated 6 miles S. of
^Stafford, and 111 miles N. of VVolverhampton, and derives its

name from the river Fenki which passes it ojd the west| as th9
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502 CUTTIiBSTONB HUNDRED.

StaflbrUire tad Womtttniiira euul doet cm tfM tett Thm
Bull Bridg«^ whieh here cfoiei IIm Peok by several mmiQ
archcty WM trected a few years ago; and aboat half a miki
higher op the river is the ancient Cuttlestone Bridgey** wineh
gives name to this Hundred. Penkridge it andoabCadly npliiee
of great antiijuity. According to Camden and tome other an«
tiqaaries, it is the Pennocmcium of the Homanji, mentioned in
the Itinerary of Antoninus; but Plott, Slukeley, and Horsley
have placed that station near Stretton, a village io this parish,
situated 3 miles S.W. of Penkridge, and on the north side of
the Roman Watling-street. Though diflfering with respect
to the site of this station, all authors agree in considering Feok-
ridge as having risen out of its ruins. A brass head of the
bolt of a eatapulta was foand here aboat the middle of leel ecu-
taiy. The Umm eoiisitts of several short streetseod a saaeiove
Market-plaee ; hot the morAre/, which was hdd every l^Maday^
baa beeo obsolete several years* Here arep however^ three

large FAIRS, for horses, cattle, &c. heldaooaally on April 30,

Septeoiber 2, and October 10. These bm are allowed to ba
among the first in England for saddle and draught horses, and
one of them is held under a grant of Edward II. to Hugh Blount
or Flavus, who was then lord of Penkridge. Horse Races
are held annually in September, upon af mile course on the

north side of the town, and have been grudually rising in im-

portance since their establishment, about nine years ago. The
PARISH is very extensive, containing 2991 inhabitants, (see p.

474,) and upwards of 12,0U0 acres of land, divided into the

four TOWNSHIPS of Peftkridgey Coppenhall, Dujutofi, and
Slretton, which support their poor separately. The three latter

are also chapeiries. Pbnkriook township comprises nearly

three«foarths of the parish, and is divided into foor CdfuUAit-
wieki, which repair their roads separatelvy via* Penkrk^
Quarter; Lenedak Qtutrierf which iocluoea the hamleta of
Drayton, Longridge, and Preatoa; Pilatan Quartery whidi
comprehends Line Hill, Otherton, RodbastoDy Water-EaloBt
Gailey, and Wolparsloiie; and fFhiston QuartCTf which com-
prises Bickfordy Congreve, and Mitton. The Rt. Hon. E. J«

Littleton it impropriator of the tithes and owner of a large por-

tion of the parish. He is also lord of the manors of Penkridge,
Pilaton, Gailey, Preston, Levedale, Drayton, Otherton, Wol-
garstone, and J'eddesley. The other lords of manors are \V,

Congreve, Esq. of Congreve; the Earl of Lichfield, of Dunston;
Lord Stafford, of Coppenhall and Mitton ; Lord Willoughby
de Broke, of Rodbaston ; Geo. Monckton, Esq. of Stretton

;

Mr. Brierley, of Water Eaton ; and T. W. Giffard, Esq. of
WiiiatoB. There are, however, several other bind owners in
the pariah, as will he aeen in the deseripCioii of the hamleta.

Penkridge Churob, dedicated to 8t MicbaeL ia suppoaed
10 have beeafoandcdhy King Edgar, m the year 96d» afidiea
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large QoMc koUdioff, wbidi wm thoroughly repaired and beau-

tiiod in 1831^ when Ibo interior was repewed and enlax]^ed by the

wectioD of a Dorth gallery, eo that it baa now 1200 sittings, of

wJiieb 450 are free. The cost of this reparation was £2000, of

which £250 was given the society for buildiog and eolargi^g

cburcfaeei and the jremaioder waa raised by a rate on the pa-

risbioners. At the same timei a new peal of eight beDs was
placed in the tower, ond all the ancient monunaentB of the Lit-

tleton family, in tiie chancel, were re-cbiselled and polishiMl, so

that thev now wear ii modern a?ipect. In ]20G, King Jtiha

made this church co/hf/taie, and seiiicd the advow sf)n of it on
the Archbishop of J>ublio, who was f^cnerally c^ta/j liero, and
bad the collation of the preU/ui'irudf who were thirteen ia

number. Edward II. » in the 11th year of his rcijjfn, declared

that the < h urch of Paicnz^ and the chapels under it, were his

free chapels, and as such, "exempt from all ordinary jurisdic*

tiooy impositions^ and coatributions ; and be accorningly or-

dained, that none sboold preaame to encroach upon their im-
aanoiiioe/" The college was diaeolred by the act of the 1st of
Edward VI.» and its possessions were aubseqaelMy granted to

Wm. Bins and Wm. Backbird* The church, however, still .

enjoys all the privileges of a royal peculiar^ having within its

jurisdiction the three chapelries of Dunston, Coppenball, and
Stretton, and the parish of Sharealiill. The living is a perpe-

tual curacy, in the gift of the impropriator, the Rt. Hon. £• J.

Littleton, and it is now enjoyed by the Rev. Joseph Salt, who
holds visitations and prolate conrf.^, and Hcenses the incunibonts

of the four other places within hi^ peculiar. A new pnrs'jnnr,e

housr was i)uiit about two veurs a<;o, on an acre of land given

bv tfic j>atron, who also cctntrihuted 3.3,000 bricks townrds the

erection; which was further aided bv a f::ift of XlOO Irou) Col.

\\ alhouse, JC200 from the g-ovemors uf Queen Anne's bounty,
and many smaller sunrs fioiu other subscribers. The Rev. J. C,
Stafford, the late iticuiubont, resigned the curacy in Decenil)er,

1833, aher holding it only three years, and was presented by
hie pariehiooers with a valuable service of plate, as a testimony
U their regard lor the leal and fidelity with which he bad filled

the paatoral office. His predecessor, the Rev. Rd. Slaney,

AJf., died in 1830, after nolding the benefice 35 years* The
only disaeotinff place of wofibip in Penkridge is a Methodist

chapel, bmlt u 1^28. A SAYiHoa' Bank, established herein
1819, has now deposits amounting to about £ 1 0,000, and is open
every Monday, from 12 till 2 o'clock. John Hodgson, Esq. Is

the treasurer, and Mr. John Starkey the secretary. The parish

enjoys the benefit of a good free school, and several benefac-

tiont for the relief of the indigent.

The On ARiTV ScHoor, which stood in the Church-ynrd,
was bulit in 1695, at tlio expense of Edward Littleton, Esq.

and sevaial other suhscrthors. it was norwards endowed with
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504 PBNKRIDGE PARISH.

Ifatt foUowiag benefiMstioiw, which prodim £SS. Ss. per nan.
vit. 6a. 31f. of Und, cmlled Clay Held and KinTaslOD lenov,
left in 1731, by Francis Sherraii^ and cow lei for jCIO. 4t.

m year; 208. yearly left by John Smart and J%ofnas Sievenmrn^
and charged, with an equal sum for the poor, on land at W'hestan
Astnn, and in Clay*atreet, Penkridge; £1. 14s. 6d. from oM
South Sea annuities, purchased with £50 left by Sir £4mmri
Littleton ; £2. -I". ^^<1. r«« the interest of €44. 10?. saved oat of

the school ir^come; an(l €21 yearly from .£525 Tri^h five per

cent annuities, purchased £50i< ielt by lli'nr.as Ciarkt^

in TfiP Littleton fnmilv have alwHY« ncted as rrustee^.

—

In 1831, th(» old scliodl in the Chureh-yurd was piiiicJ down,
with thi* c (Mr>ent ot the parishioners, and the end»»\v rt^eiu Lraus-

ferred to il»e Nationat. Sciioor, (erected by E.J.Littleton,

Esq. in 1818,) where about 240 children are educated and
partly clothed from the munificence of that gentleman and the

chanty fondt, wbich latter are too email for the enoport of the

two teachen required for eo large a nnmber of eehfltara.

The Ben^acHam to the poor of Penkridge are at foUowe,

via. X40 left liv Sir Edward LMeUm, for which E. J. Litde-

too, Esq. pays nve per cent, interest ; £iO per annom long aa-

nnitiee, left by TTwmm Clarke, in \7^)9; .€oS. 4s. 8d. three p«
cent, console, parohased with £50 left by Eliz.Rii4ff9^ in 18i9;

a yearly rent charge of out of Miles Moor and other pro*

perty, purchased with X40 left by Sir Stephen Slaney^ in Ib22;

and the interest of X50 left by Ann Littleton ^ to be paid hv the

sticccssire heirs of her family. Dennis Ficldhouse left .€fO to

the poor of Dunston, iMiA John ff^M, in !7«^7» beqaoathed to

the poor of Coppenhall a yearly rent charge of 208. out of land

at Hnnlley. *

P*i( KFORD is a hanili^t and libcrty,2i miles W. of Penkridge,
belon^ijig tu T. W\ (iitlard, Esq.

CoNOREVK is a small village and estate, of 400 acres, J|

mile S.W. of Penkridge, celebrated as the birth-place of the

late Bishop Hurd^ who it already noticed as one of the most
eminent prelatee of Lichield ; from which See ha was trans-

lated to Wonseeter. Tbie villege hae alto produced a ttill

more modem writer, Jlfitt Btmtf authorett of an amoiiag
novel, entitled *^ A Webb Story," in which the haa introdaecd

the character of Sir Edward Littleton, her patron, under the

name of Sir Edwin. Mr. Baker, her fiitther, ^^ as many years a
respectable iroomeeler at Centreve, where be had one ibige,

worked by the waters of the Penk ; and another, higher up, on

the tame stream, at Coven. Wm. Con^reve, Esq. and the Bt
Hon. E. J, Littleton, arc proprietors of this liberty.

CoppKNHAT. I. is a scattered village, tnwnohip, and rhnp^lrr,

4 miles N.N.W. of Ponki i<]L:(\ <*ont«iiiinn; inlia' ,] tani^^ and
nOO acres of land, beion^jnf: to Lord W illoughby de J^rt^ke, C.
Clarke, Esq., and several smaller proprietors; but Baron Suf-
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ford ia lord oftli* niaor. The chapelj dedlcattd to -St. Law-
.

reoce, is a small ascieDt building, in the patronage of the Right
Hon. £• i. LittletiMii and inoambency of the Rev. Thomas
Browne^ of Bradley.

Drayton is a hamlet and manor, of 7<^0 acres, 1 mile N. of
Penkridge^ beloDgtng to the Right Hon. E. J. Littleton.

DuNSTONy a hamlet, township, and chapelry, 2 miles of

Penkridge, contains 272 inhabitants, and about lUUO acres of
land; of which ,E. J, Littleton and Wm. Critchley are the
principal owners ; but the Eurl of LicliticKl is Inrr! of the ma-
nor. The chapcly dedicated to St. Leonard, if a stiiull, modern,
brick edifice, except the tower, whicli of st(^f^o, and apprars

to be very ancient. Mr. Littleton is liie patron, and tiie Uev.
Evan Price, of Teddesley Coppice, the incumbent. In iSl fi, a
common of 100 acres was enclosed here, under art of i*;u-

liaiiitiit, jjdsjsed for the ^e/o^ra of Penkrid^^e-heuLii, Uunsion*
heatli, liuntingtou-common, and Teddcslcy-Lay.

Gailey, or Gayleyj is a small hamlet and manor, 3 miles S.

by W. of Penkridge, mostly the property of the Littleton fa-

mily.
£bvboaiiK is a hamlet and eonstablewiek, 2 miles *N.W. of

Penkridge. Mr* Littleton is oirner of the soil, and lord of the
manor.

LiNB-HiLi.t a Sum, 1 mile S. of Penkridge.

LoNOBiDOSy a hamlet, 1 1 mile N.W. of Penkridge.

MiTTON is a liberty of 600 acres, with three fann-hoases and
two cottages, 2J miles W. by N. of Penkridt^e. As a constable-

wick, it is united with Longnor, in Bradley parish. Earl

Talbot owns most of the land ; hot Lord Stafioid is lord of the
manor.

Otiikrton, \\ mile f^^.K. of PcTikridgo, is another of Mr.
Littleton s manors, and forms a constablewicky containing five

farms, and a few cottages.

Pn ATON, or Piktoiij \^ mile S.E. of Penkridg-c, is mii an-
cient manor, with only two farm?. It pives name to one
quarter" of Penkridfrc townsliij), and lias been possessed for

centuj ies by the Littkum lamily, wbo resided here, till ilic I:Ue

Sir Edward Littleton deserted the old hall, and ereclod u more
splendid mansion, in the extra-parochial liberty of Tcddesley-

hay, nesriy 2 miles to the north, as will be seen at a subsequent
{>age. The ball here has been in ruins since the middle of the
asteentory ; but part of it is converted into cottages, and the
garden is still used by the family.

PitviTOM, \\ mileW. by N. of Penkridge, is a liberty of 600
acres, belonginj^ to the Rt. Hon. E. J. LiBleton.

RooBASTON IS a hamlet, with 600 acres of land, 2 miles 8.
of Penkridge. Lord Willoughby de Broke is lord of the ma-
nor; hot Mr. Wm. Holland belongs the ball estate.

Stmtton is a Tillage, township, and paraohiai ehapeir^p 3 ^
2 IT
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miles S.W. of Penkrid^rc, c'lDtaininr; ?^i8 inhaf^ifAnts,-aiid about
1500 acres of land, nearly the whole uf which lu^iong^ to Geo,
Monckton, Esq., whose predecessor p?irchased the manor about-
the close of the last century, from tlie COnnliy familv. of ire-

land. Tbe hall i.« at preaent tenanted by Ladv Jaoe Kosse, but
the owner is about to uiake it bis principiil residence. It is a
neat mansion^erected during* the 18th ceniuiy, and hnn a spa-

cious lawQ». with* tltriving plutationi^: Bounded on the nonh
by in tnckiitwQod; end on lliewitfailty die vUkige. As has
bieaaMn at page 502, Sttcttont irmpotad to ba tlioaffie of a
JRamm tUHkm; aad.a iMNiAif«aiiRolev Hill, aadraaaanl
nMiitarofRoman iniplaiBeDtB^.diBearvarntiliara wtmtums periods,

aeam to fiurour thiroplnioni Tba Gbmnh^ dedicated to

John* ia a small edifice, whioh haa baon mostly rcbuUl o^lkiok.
It me originally^ only a dapcl of.eae; botltnotrpOHMeB tha
paroabial privi lapses of marriage, baptism, and stpolton. l\ba
Kig-ht Hon. E. J. Littleton i*? the impropnntor and patron,- and'

the Rev. Wm. Bird, of Church Eataii,ia tba incMibeot^MMt^
but tbe duty is performed by his son.

AVatkr F a ton a larire hamlet and liberty of fscattered

houses, on tlm U'atlinj^^- street, 2^- miles S. of Penkridg-e, com-
prisinff a!)oiit 2000 acre<> of Uud, mostlv belonging to Edward
Monckton, Ksn. of Somerford, and Mr. i3rierle\%of Edp"bastr>ii

;

the latter of whom is lord of tlie manor. U iu eludes part of
Calf Heathf which was enclosed abootitwaoty years ago. As a
constablaiitiak, it jam with Oaiity«n46lreCloiiw
WmiTONm hamlaland liberty, 2 nilaa of VmMdg9^

aid giveaMflmtooMflltha qwrtMraof thai t^imhinu Itm
aawaftl ftbtfaodiBt dhapia. T. MMHOM; Bsqw owna ill tbi-

landy except 30 icrea, belonging: to Mr. Tompkiaaony of Oem*
grave..

WoLOJLBaTOHBt I'lsilo B« ^of Penkridge, is aawttHf.

hamlet and manor, belongings Co the Rt* HaOi* fi. LttUoCoa»

PENKRIDGE.
PbaT*Omcs. at Mrs. Mary

P^rrin'8 CroWBoridge street.

—

Letters from WolTerharapton,
arrirc at i p^ 7 morntnar, and !

detDStcUed at 4 att. ; from Staf^-

ford at.4.aft and.despatched at

p. 7 mag; from WaliBaU, with
.r)r f]on, Ittrminffbany, rind other

h';t, rs, at i p. 11 luormug, and
dt':apatched at 2 afternoon.

CrotrnbriHge si, 3 JHg^h st, 4
Marl ft place ^ 5 Market xf. 6
MiU nuJ, 7 AiiU St. b Smaii-

9 n^ii^iall Robert,' dock and
watch iBikir

'

Bate Fras. fellmonger. New road
2 BooUon George, geat«
9 ClifT George^ wbarfiagcr anA

roni flcnler
I f, (jiovdon John, corn miller
Groydoo Hd. gent, liocic huuse«
7 Darie Hnaipbreyi taamr«
1 Dcvie Mrs. gcatiawaman
y Fleet wood Jnhu Wni. attorney
Hazlcdinc John, gene. Roserllla
9 Hodgson John, Esq.
9 Niaon James, ofweaer endiga
vemor of the WoiMiMM

4 Oakley John, tirrnifin

3 Parkfr Wni. hnir dn sNer

1 ParLrid|re Jamee^ iiuperritior

3 Reynolds IM.
yMiCli'Xhomaa, cidA^deaier
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•

S Starkey John, agent to the Bir-
minghnm Fire t)fficc, and Se-
cretKry to the Savings' bank.

8 Watkins Wm. nail, spade, and
edffe tool mlrer

5 WilHngloii Josephy wine and
spirit merchant

7 Yerl Jolm, coal dealer
3 Youo^ Mrs. Margaret, gcuivvn.

INNS Am TAWSNS,
5 Blacksmiths' AruMf Jftm* Bttrn
9 Boat, .lo^ppli Dng'more
3 George aud kox, Inn^ William
Worsey

5 Horse and Jackef, Edward
MasefieUI

3 Littleton's Arni'^ Tnn, ''po'^ting

hs. and ex. office) \\ iti. ( otton
5Star,Win.Southerii, ^6: bricklr.)

SwRn, Thomas Hammersley,
Swan lane

3 While Hart, Ann Adcock
Arrrrft 7fIf

5 Collins hr:i».

FordMy.(bLlg.)
Iry house

4 National, £d-
wnid & Hnh.
Oxenboulds.

3 Starkey John

5 Cliff Charles
3 Taylor Jerh.
Beer Houses,

4 Bootbby Rd.
9 Bowdler Sml.
r> Cheadle Elis.
1 Nickson Wi^.
6So\j!fif"rn -Tno.

brikiukr.)
3 Webb Wm.
Blaclumithi,

4 Cheadle Thos.
5 Cheadle Wm.
3 Cotton \Vni.

1 WiseGeofije

3 Chapman Ar.
Chapman Thos.

Bull bridge
1 Nickson Wm.
3Fmfell Jobn
RostenceJobn

Butchers,
:^ Toft .Tohn

5 VVhiitou Wni.

Cfioprr.f.

5 i'ovvell Henry
(and turner)

3 Rogers Geo.
Grocrrs, &e.

• arc Urrrperx.

5 Bailey Rich-
ard Henry

3 • Oope Edwd.
tand baiter)

3 Cox ('!'nrles

druggist)
5 Mason Fras.

3 Taylor Jerh.
Joinrr»,

1 Levis John
4 Not tli Wm.
4 Riley Thouias

Mkit»i€r».
7 Banister Rd.
.3 Cotton Win.
3 Salt John
IHamhru, J^ami-

erffy

5 Bailev Rich-
nrd Henry

8 Cof>e 1'horaas

1 Capewell Ru>
[>*'rt

2 Timbs Thos.
Shophtipcrs.

1 Emery Mary
Ado

2 Jones George
SKittriflgeBetty

y Lt es Ann
Surgeons,

5SandenTli«8.

1 Scarlet Wm.
-railn 7's

.

3 Akers Wm.
5 Cooper Chas.
TTbrmtansWrn

CrACHES from tlie LifthtorCs
jiruis Inn:—The Matl from Bris-
tol and Birmingham to Man-
chester, at i p. 7 mug. ret. at k p-
4 aft. The TrmUer ftotsk Sir-
niingham to Manchester at i p.
Yl Tioon, ret. at « p. 3 aft. The
Kcitpseim. Itii tnii Lrhnm to Man-
chei>ter at 10 mag. ret. at 4p. 1

aft The B&n^-Vp ftom €bel-
tenham and BirmiDgbain to Li-
rerpool , at \ p. 12 noon, ret. at 2
aft. From the George and Foje

Inn:—The Mail from Birming.-
ham to LIrerpool, at 1, ret. At 4
mng. The £rli»-&o-B»v^Alrom
I'iriTtingham to Li\-crpool, at 11

mnfr. ret. at i p. 2 njug. The
Rocket from Birmingham to Li-
verpool, Mon. To. Thn. and Sat.
at 1 mng. ret. at i p. 4 aft. TVom
the n hiie ffart:'-The Hark For-
ft'ftr(f futm the Potteries to Bir-
mingham, ai 11 mng. ret. at 7
tre, except Sunday.
CAmaiiBS.—Hnmphrcy Webb,

to Wolverhampton, Wed. & Fri.

and to Stalford, Sat. ThrAVol-
verbampton and Slartbrd earners
{ass through this town. See p.
93.

Water OarmAOft.--Boat8 call
several times u-day at the Canal
^li-irf, and take floods to all

parts of the Kingdom. George
Cliff, wharfinger.

DUNSTON~CHAPKURT.
Critchley Wftt «»fM tjent.

Mills Andrew, biucksmitb
FARMERS.

Moore John
Oakley Andrew
FiCktlOckTlMi.

Aspley George
Critchley Thos.
CritchHy Wm.
jua.

COFFBNHALL CHAPELRV.
Bartlam Mr. Edward
Handy Wm. com miller. Butter

hill

Lett Henry, shopk6ep«f
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Dean Jpb. t Wright Rd. M.
Pidutock Rph. I Wright Sajnuel

LRVRDALE QUARTER.
AJnfktti 1 are at Drayton, 2 Lcvt"
dmU^ 3 lAmgridget mut 4 at
Prettan*

VARMF.aS.
1 Croydon Ts.
4 (iilpin Fredk.
1 KeDt ThoiuM
2 Marsh Jpb.

2 Bate Ji Im
4 Brcwe Wm.
3 Cotton Beiij.

2CritchIey Jno.

PrLATON (H^ARTER.
Alarked 1 are at Gutlet/f 2 Line

hilt, 3 Oikeriam, 4 Pilaion^ S
Rodbnstotty 6 ff^atef Eatan^ and

7 Boydfti .loiin, corn miller
1 Harrison and Co. lime burners
1 llarrisoD Joseph » Ttct. Plough
6 Hc.it li James, fluent,

(j Hyde Ann, vict. Spre.t'l Kai^le

1 Owen W in. hct'v liji. >liopkpr.
(i Shutt .lolin, wheclwrigUt
6 Vickers John, blacksmith

PAUERS.
4 Aston Tho?.
7 Boydea lid.

/ Brown Geo.
6 Critchley Hy.
2 f>iiL'more Ed.

(& maltster)
SDngmoreWm.
3 Gayter Wm.
5 Holland Wio.

Ini^ram Ann
3 Miller John
4 Miller Thos.
1 Robinson Ts.
4 Sliernilt Thos.
6 .Slintt Gwrge
3 Smi til Wm.
7 Taylor Wm.
5 TurnerJames

from all part^ of the Kingdoniy
from Gailejr Wharf. Wm. Blood,
whartincrer, and land carrier, to
ShiffnaU, WelUngton, and Salop.

STKEITON CHAPEJ.R\'.
Bowker Mrs. Elisabeth
Brewster Edward, com miliar
Dain Thos. beer bouse & overyeer
Ebrt y n.-irtholomew, vict. Croirn
Moncklon George, Esq. Hail
Morgan Lewis, wheelvr%hc
r<)ol >Vm. shoemaker
\\ fiirrliouse Edvv.ircf, blacksmith
VVorsey Airs. Eleanor

FARMCaS,
Hanlcnr James
Howell Henry
Leek Thomas

Pearson Wm.
Worsey John
WrightJohn

Goods are conveyed to and

WHISTON QUARTER.
Markefi 1 are ol Biek/ord^ 2 Cm-

s^reve, 3 Mittun^ and A Wkutn.
4 hrewster Charles, com miller
1 Cooper Stephen, wheelwright
4 Hadley Wm. blacksmith
2 Keeling Mrs. Margaret
i Lockley Samael, beer house
4 Kiley John, shoeMfkr x ^iliopr*

1 lluitcr Thomas, shoemaker
1 Till Hannah, maltster

FARlfBRS.
1 Anslow Thos.
4 H iKtcr Jph.
3 Bennett Rph.
4 Blakemore
William

4 Hall John

2 Keeling Chas.
1 Lees Glairy

3 Rogers Thos.
3 ^hemilt Edv.
2 TomkioaoB
Amos

RUGELEY.
RuoBLBT, the largest and the liandsomest market-town id

the Cuttlestone Hundred, is situated at the north -vesterti ex-
tremity of that district, in a pleasant vale, bounded on the west
by the hills of Cannock Chase, and on the north-east by the

nver Trent. It is a busy thoronp^hfure, hoinpf upon the liigh-

ro:\i\ T>pt\vcen Stafford and Lichheld, \) miles E.S.K. of the for-

mer, 7 miles N.W, of the latter, and 12(> miles N.W. of Lon-
don. A ^^msdl rivulet Hows through it from CannncU ( base

;

and on its eastern side i« a comnifjdioiis wharf, on the Trent
and Mersey canal, both of which are highly serviceable to its
«»ani|/oeftir«f, wbtcb consist principally of hats, sheet iron, and
cast iron articlos ; there being, in the tovn sod its vicinity.
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about 30 juurncymcii liatters, two forfres and rolling mills, and
two iron foundries, one of which is verv exton^iv e, and ha? a

^as appar<itu-^„ w hicfi •rjupplitjs both iU uvvii woikshups and ihy

town with jf-^ l»riUiaiU vapour. Here are also two corn-mills, a

larpe brewt t y, two fellniongers, and two chemical works
; and

in ilio pal ish aie six coal mineSj worked by Earl Talbot and
Mr. Joseph Palmer. The Parish is about IB miles in circuit,

comprisiof 3,000 aeres of eneloBed landy mod a kr^ portion of
the open otath called Gannook Chase. It baa inereaaed iti

population itoce the year 1801^ fititti 2,030 to 3,165 eoohi;

oaarly mne^tenths of Whoai reside in the town. Tlie whole is

comprised in the Manor of Cmmoek mtd Rngeletf ; of which
the Marqais of Anglesey is lord/ as has been seen at page 484^
except the small manor of Hagli^^ which is the seat and pro*

perty of the Hon. Robert Curzon; but the principal land*

owners in the parish are Eari Talbot and the Earl of iiiehfield.

The Town consists chiefly of one long street, bearing different

names, and having* several short streets branching from it; one
of which, AH ion -street, was formed a few years ai,'"o ; nnd ano-
ther, named Church-street, is now buiiding". Tt is, t^^encrally,

well built; and many of tlie houses are even elegant, beino^ oc-

cupied by wealthy families, and having neat lawns and ]>leadure

grounds. During the last twenty years, many new hofises have
been erected, and some of tlie old ones rebuilt, 90 that tlie town
has generally a very modern aspect. \\\ the lytli and 18th
ccsituries, it suftercd considerably by two accidental contlagra*

lions, one of which consumed 29 dwelling-houses, on i riuity-

Sunday, May 20tb, 1646; and the other, which happened on
Setordiay, IN^. 19tb, I7O8, destroyed, at the west end of the
town, " ten habitntionsw nine barns nd cAeesy and goods I*
the value ofJeSOd. 3s. 24, which waapetd to the eolimrs ee*
mnllv by Benjamin Adie." (PSrisb Begisiar.) Dr* WiUcee
considers its name to be a eormplion of Ridgtle^ fnm the
ridge of hiUa that terminate Cannock Chase, on the west side
of the town, and one of whicbt SiUe Cop, ia a very iol^ emi-
nence, covcnred with trees, and commanding an extensive view
of this and the adjacent counties. Hugeley was anciently pos*
Sf»*!«od by a family of its own nnme; one of whom, Simon de
Kug^cley, was high-sheriff ot StwtVordshirc in the reign of £dw.
II I. ; and at the same lime, aiioHior of his family whs one of
the two knights of the shire. Tiu^ town is governed by two
consiafth^, chosen vearlv, in October, at the court-leet. The
Town - Hally a t.<juare Lu ick huililing, in the ^Market- place, was
erected al>out 40 years ni^o, ami used for public niretinp's, ex-
hilMlioiiH, and assenihiu's

;
hut a much larger Asstially Rooft%

had lately been buiU at the Talbot Arms Inn. 'J'he weekly
Markkx is held on Thursday, and is well supplied with pruvi-

* ErOetivIek aifl tbs manor 0/ Rugtim «M tbe property of 111* biahofM of
LkliiWdv n«mwbsmttfWsUmts4tethtlUBgtyy mihopSiai(iOB»lB]Sf7.

2u2
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610 &UGELBY PABISH.

ioiw, te. Here are four aonaal cattle Fairs, hM oo April
Uth, Joiie Ist to eth, October Biet, and second Tnesdmy in
December. That in Jnne i» a very lare^ fair for colls and
horses, principallT of tiie coach breea. &r\ Talbot generallj
gives prizes tor the best lat cattle shewn at the December fain
The Kacbs are held npoo an excellent one-and- a- half-mile*
coarse, at Uitchin Hill, about one mile from the town, gene-
rally on the last Thursday in Scpteniber, nnd are attf^ndcd bv a
g-reat assemhlairf* of nobility und {gentry ; the horses befn^
usually of the hij^iicst blood, and mostly from that celebrated

school of the turf, HcdJieiJordy on the upposite side of Caonock
Chase, 4 miles 8. by W. of Rugeley.
The Chuhch, dedicated to St. Aupfustine, is a larg^e, haiiJ-

sonje fiibric, in a mixed style of architecture, (chiefly Gothic,)

erected in 1822, near the old parish charoh, which was & small

ancient edifice, of which the tower and chancel still remain

;

the latter being converted into a Sunday schooK The six bellsy

cast in 1706, have been removed into the new tower. The
cost of the new chnrch, and the enclosure walls of the hmrial
ground and vicarage garden, was ^6501. 17s»2|d. ; of which
jC4,000 was raised by voluntary subscriptions; XII 57 by the
sale of pews; X800 by a gift from the Church Society; and
the remainder by the sale of old materials, and collections after

sermons. The bnildinn^ wa<? consecrated earlv in 1823. The
interior is neatly jiowod, and has upwards of sittTnrr-.-, of

which 432 are free, i he new burial ground on which It >tan<ls

was given by Lord Anson, now Earl of Lichfield. The In ini:

is a vicarapr^ in the patronage of the Dean and Chapter ot

Lichfield ; who liavc also the appropriaiion of the iiihf*Sy of \\ hich

tho Munjuis ot" Anglesey is lessee. The present incuuihent is

the Rev. Thomas Dinham, who resides in the vicarage-bouse,

a neat mansion which stands near the chnrchy and is sorronnded
by a shmbbery. The only dissenting nlacet of worship in the
parish are^ an IndefendnU OMpel, in Cbapel-streety erected in
1813, and now unaer the ministry of the Hev. P. L. Anderson

;

and a fFesleyim Cki^elf at Olovbr's Uili., a hamlet halfnaile
S.E. of the town.
Brkreton, on the Lichfield road, 1 mile S.E. of Rugeley,

is a village with several well-built houses, mostly in Rugeley pa-

rish, andpartly in the parishes of Armitageand I^ongdon. Tn

this neighbourhood, are Earl 'i'nlbot's collioriep, and a wharf oo
the Trent and Mersey ca?ia/, which, at Brindlky's Bank,
about i mile N. of Rugeley, crosses the river Trent by an
AQUADUCT of five arches, so ailmirably constructed by tliat

eminent engineer, tlie late Mr. Brindley, that it has withstood
the floods of the river for more than half a century, without
reoatring anv material repairs,

t^oiiBv Hall, the extensive and pictnresoae mansion of
the Hon. Robert Corson, standt abont a mile W • of Bogeley,
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OOTTLBSTONE HONORED 611

enveloped in lofty and luxuriant groves and plantations, en-

closed by a park wall and pailing*, under the hills of Cannock
Cbaae. The bollding haa a very irregolar apjpearance, many
addttkm having been nwde to St by its socceeaive poeeeesors

;

but H is indebtM to the Iftte Fiicouni Curzon^ for most of its

modern improvemeoti* After havine: passed throni^h various
branches oi the Weston fiuaily, of weston-ander-Lizardy and
i^'hose paternal estate it was from the time of Edward III.,

Hag^ey became the property of the late 'Viscoant Curzon* from
whom it passed, in 1820, to its present possessor, who is a mem-
ber of the ancient family of the Curzons, one of whom is Baron
Scursdale, of Derbyshire, and nn other Earl Howe and Vis-
count Cnrzon; the latter being grandson and heir to the late

Viscount.
Tho Free Grnmmnr School i«» endowed with lands and build-

ings in the parish, worth upwards of 4^300 pernnnum, and m hich
have been appropriated to their present use from time immemo-
rial ; but the name of the donor is unknown. The master re-

ceives the rents from the trustees, for which he teaches 20 free

scholars in the English, Latin, and (ireek languages, geogra-

phy, writing, and arithmetic. He is also allowed to take 1

1

dajr scholars and 20 hoarders, who pay for their edacation.

Aooat the year 1820, the Rev* John Ciarkei the late master,

expended JC1500 in reboildin|f the school, and in enlarging the
boose and oatbaildings» The Rev. Thomas Bonney is the
present master.

The FauB School, in the Horse fiitr, arose from a heqnest
of Je400, left by John Bamtbrd Cowper, in 1733. This money,
with ^50 left by Mary Jenks^ was laid out in 1767, in the

purchase of two honses with barns, and 13^ acres of land, at

Stockwell Heath, near Colton, now let for £35 a-year, for

which the muster teaches 35 poor children. He also enjoys the
8chof>l premises, consisting of a dwelling-house, with a large

schofd mom and r^rden, jturchased in 1813, with ,i\000 be-

queathed hv JoJi/} J\i/, in \W2. The vicar and churchwardens
are the acuug trustee^, A National School^ in Church-street,
where GO twirls are educated, fnr tite weekly payment of 2d.

each, was (milt in 18l\5, by the iady vt tln^ Hon. llobt. Gurzon ;

and anutlier at lirereton, where 80 children are Uught on the

Madras system, was built about eight years ago, by the Misses

Sneyd, who still contribute largely towards its support Here
are also two Sunday Schools.

BBirsvA0Ti0M8.*-^tWam Chetiv^ndy in 1690, lefti£500 to

boy land, and directed the rents to be employed for die benefit of
this parish, as follows, viz., to 20 poor people, one threepenny
loaf of hoUed or temps hmad^ every Sunday morniogf, and2k«
each on St. Thomas' day and Good Friday ; 40s. a-^ ear to the

minister for neaching sermons on the said days of distribntion,

and the sorpios of the rente to he giren in apprentice fees with
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512 &UCr£LEY FAHISH.

poor ebiUrott* The fum puvehtted with this legacy, wnd XlOO
OidM by Mafy Giletiryiid, u aitaatod at Wyrley, and com-
piiaas 7oA* dift. 25p. of land, with a good housev rabniH
abottt 18 yeara ago. The whole » UifyrXl 10 per annam ; so
tiial after paying .^630 to the 20 poor people, and jC^ lo the
Ticar, there retnains £^0 to be dispensed yearly in apprentieo
fee<». The Rail of Lichfield, a*^ owner of the te^tator^s estate in

Kug^eley, is the trustee, but he len%es the management to the
vicar. In 17^^, WAf TKR Landok, from hi^ own munificence,

and in consideration uf £26 left by his futhcr, bc<}neatfiLd to

this parish 7- acres of land, at Abbots Bromley, and e acre<^ at

(iLnilcrffuiw, Mour ( arinock, in trost, that the rents shuukJ bo
employed in providing bread and clothes for the poor, and io

placing out apprentices. The property now yields x60. lOs. per
aononu The rector of Cotton ia tbe tmaioe. Abonl ^£30 la^ yearly io apprentlea leeai and the nat in woaidy doka of

and yearly disCnInrtsona of dothiogaaHmgat twolvo poor
parishioners. The following yearly sums are dittrifautM on
St. Tbomaa' day» vtn^ £9* 15s'. from land called Leaaoar, near

Taihnry, porenaaed with the legacies of Margery SneydwaA
HumpreyMoofe, in IJOl and 6; Ids. left by Mary 9takm;
8s. by Elien Avame^ and Ss. by Mary misUm, The vicar

has lOs. yearly for prcachinj*^ on AscetT^ion dav, left hv the

Kev. John Deaken. J'he A lfii«-hoQses, id ( fiurch-street, were
built by Mr^. Ilopkin'^. for four poor widowa, who each receire
Is. per week from that lady.

The Rug^elev Savings' Bank was e'^tal li-hed in July, 1817,
at ilie 1 luvn-Hall ; and in Nov. 1833, it had (ioposits am<tunung
to jC25,t>bl. 13s. 7d., belongii)^^ tu 1j1 depo^ilors. It is open
on the 2nd and 4th Monday in every month. Messrs. Palmer
and Qreene, of Lichfield, are tiie treasurers, and Mr. James
Moxon the secretary.

RUGFT.KY DIKECIURY.
PoFTOKFrcK, TTorse Fair; Mr. Matthew Woodward, post-mastir.

London letters arrive at 9 m^. and are despatched at 3 afternoon : TJ-
rerpool ai k before 7 lag. and dcsp. 9 m^. ; Chester, at 3 aft. and
dcsp. I p- 11 mg. ; Staoord, Licbneld, Birminghaiu, Sheffield, &c.
at f pjist :> mg. aod desp. at 5 aft. ; Uttoxeter^ at f bef. 9» and deip.
at I p. U noraing.

The CONTK4CTION8 uted/oT Ike StreeU mtd HmmlttMm, jfiti./hr
yjldion street f Ard. ^4routage roady list. Bow street ^ 3m* JSrereton^
C*t. rhf :>r f stnet, Cht. Churrh itreet^ Cshi. Cru^^htf Sione^ GrL Glo^
rem Ai//, ////. Hitchin hii/, Hfr. Horse fatr, Mkp, Market plact

y Afkt,
Market ttre^ty Mpt. Marl pits. Sin. Sandy lane, Sfir. SAc€pfair^ StM.

f^SrlL*"^ -Sl/t- Sn^fM Mtrtet^ Wit. WfUmgfw tUrm, 4md WIf.
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Atkinson Tlw. Thomas Dinham,
vicar, Stallord road

Biinjford Mrs. My. gentwn Mkp.
Baiiks Snml, vet. surgeon^ Mkp.
Bftrl>er Mrs. Cathn. Mkp.
Barker Dr. Geo. orrtinist, Hfr.
BariH'tt .losiiua JoliDi nursery

man, Horse f i it-

Birch Misses Ana cc FAiz, Brn.
Birch I^ter& John, basket mak-

ere, Stafford road
T^Iiini W'm. castrator, Hfr.
lir uHiury Kd. bricklayer, Grl.
HrtcJim Mrs. Harriot, Cht.
Campbell Capt. Francis, Cht.
Cheshire John, iron infr. ; b. Sfr.
Cheshire, Manners, Sc Co. sheet

iron mfrs. Wharf & PI ate mill
Clark Mrs. Church street

Coilett Geo. gent. Gloirers hill

Cox John, tanner, Wbvf
Ciirzon Hon. Rt* Haffleyball
Oawes M'lii. Bower* Drewer ; k

lirt'ret un
Frost Mr. James, Cht.
Godwin Joseph Geo. f^ent, Hfr.
Halbard Mary, hosier, Mkt.
H.nui'ftni ('apt, Geo. Stt'd.

H 'viiis Mrs. .Ann, Wst.
ii iv%ley George, chemist. Wharf
Hi^itt Gilbert, traveller, Alst.
HilfMr.Wm. Sheep fair

Hopkins Sarah, gntwn. Stone hs.

Free CJramniiir, Her.
TiiMs. liouncy.Nl fd.

Ordisii George, (iree)

. Horse fair

Sargant Mary, Sfr.
SarjMnt Saml. Sfr.

Stuart Frances,
( \n\g,)

Crossiey stone
Smith A. (ladies')

Horse fair

Tomlipson My. Hrn.
Wool ton Mary, Cht,

yittonteys,

AnnlsiiawJohn, Mkt.
Landor Waller, Hfr.
Pcrkes Hy. Chas.Cht.
Salt Charles, Bst.
Smith John, Hfr.

Amctiontert.
Ottey Walter, Bm.
Simpson John, Wst.

Cheshire J <iiucs« Mpt.

Cheshire Rd. Wst.
Godwin Alex. Mkt.
Calais Lucy, Wst.
Nichols Chas. con-

fectioner and game
dealer) Mkt.

Banks,
District Bank, Mkt-

;

open Thu. 10 fill 3.

Savmgs*, Town hall
j

open 2d &4th Mon-
day in evy. month

;

Jas, Moxon, sec.

Aldritt John, Canal
side

Bate Wm. (and fish-

monger) \\M'
Birch Leiifli, »Sifi.

Bradnock Thos. Mpt.
Borton John, Mpt.
Chatterton Thos. Wf.
Death T1h»8. Brn.
Flinn Michl. ^iu.

fluffbes Wm. fanner, Htt
Jackson Rev. Hnmphrey, Hfr.
Jackson Misses, tltr.

Keeling John, architect & sur-
veyor, Stafford road

T.andor Mrs. M. Cht.
Lead Benjamin, gardener, Bm.
^f(»ss James, stone mason, Mpt.
Mellard Jas. ironmonger, chim,

glass, & earthenware dir. Mkt.
Nuns Mrs. Mar^, Horse fair
I^Umer J ph. tnuher merchant^

\\^:\T flir Church
Pennell W ni. assistnnf overseer,

6w gov. of the Workhouse, Htl.
Poole Vernon, colliery agt. Brn.
Richards Mr. James, Sheep fair
Shtratt Sampson, l)ricklayer,Cht.
iSnnpson MissKebecca, gentwn.

Horse fair

Smith Edw. Esq. Stafford road
Smith John, agent, Hagley farm
Sneyd Misses £iix. de tiflirriot,

I?rereton

Strongitharm <s. Co. liiue burners,
Armitage road

Tnnnicliff Mr. Tbos. Church st.

Watson Mrs. Frances, Stfd,

While Mr. Thomas, Glovers hill

Wigau Fdk. road surveyor, Stfd,
Wood John, farmer, Birches
Wright Jas. Esq. Ravenhill house
Yeld W. W. brewer; h. Ard.

Goodwin Thos. Grl.
Halbard Wm. Wst.
HjjM' rifr.

iiunt Eiiz. & Hanb.
Hfr.

Nash George, Cst.
Richards Jas. Mpt.
Rose David, Alst.
Scarratt Kd. R. Cht.
Slater Geoive, Sin.
Hmallman John, Grl.
Tooth John, Ard,
Turner Danl. Hfr.
Watiion Sanmel, Cht.

Blacksmiths,
Allen James, Stfl*

Hawkins Wm. Wsl..
Hinc Rd. (i% coach

uKiker) Hfr.
Whitehouse Kdw. (&

farrier) Brn.
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IgMT ctr. libra-

rU»f tmd marked
mre newt a^enU and
printers.

• Leonard Jai. (me-
dicine vender; Slkp.

Moxon Jas. (subdist.

of stamps) Mkt.
* StmpsoD John^Wst

Bilyeld Rt. Wst.
Cheshire Geo. Hfr.

Clarke Thus. Mkp.
ClUf Frances, Hfr.

Coft Qeori^e, Wit*
Derry Benj. Brn.
Elliott Thos. Sfr.

Hollins Win. Bm.
Leadbeter Dd. Wst.
Nu<MiBklnrd,Hfr.
Oughtoo Wm. Mkt.
IltcbardBOD Hy. Hfr.

Wallho John, Wst.
Hratters 4* Tinmen,
Hawkins Wm. (and

brass founder) Wat.
Mellard Juh. Mkt.
jUreedies and Ulwe

maiert.

Cope John, Wst
Wright George, Stft.

Jircwrrs.

CoUett Tho». (Jfttn.

Teld and Co. Ard.
Butchers,

Chesterton Win. Sift.

Hall Wm. Hfr.

Hall Wiu. Brn.
Smytfaemaa 1^ Mpt.
Watson Geo. Bfr.

Wiitson J nines, Wst.
Whillon Thus. Wst
Wilson Jobn» Mkt.
Cabinet maken

Upholsterers,

Bullock Robt. Mkp.
Cheshire Thos. Mat.
Keyte Wm. Mkt.
Bemlng;tonAkxJBfr.
ClUmists SLDmg4iist.s

.

Fowke Wm. jun. (6:

seedsman,) Mkp.
Salt Tbonas, Wst.

CkemUtM tnfrg.
ilanom John di Co.

sugar lead dc

icj^ris) Wharf
Singleton J ph. (sugar

laid,oil of vitriol dL

neptha) Wharf
Coal proprietors.

Palmer J ph. Hayies
Colliery

Talbot Earl, BrCTC-
ton; V. Poote^agt.

Coopers.

Brassington W. Sift.

Godwin Jas. Mkp.
Hoilom Samuel, Wst.

Com MiUert,
Godwin Alex. »Ikp.

Marsh Thomas» Hfr.

Nichols Chas. Mkt.
Currien and Leather

Cutters.

Chamberlain Eliz. &
Ann. (leather cut-

ters; Wbt.
While John, Bst

Fellmongers
Banks Sarah, Wst.
Holloway Jo^jn, Sfr.

Firey iXC. Ojjhccs.

Atlas, Wm. Turner,
Mkp.

Birmm^ham, Wm.
Hawkins, Wst.

Norwich (Joion, Ja^.

Moxon, Mkt.

I
Royal Exchange, Jas.

Leonard, Mkp.
Grocers 6(.Tta Dlrs.

Thus • are Drapers,

dE t TtUUtw Chmnd'
lers also.

Cheshire .las. Mpt.
Cheshire Kd. Wst.
Uanimoud Hy. (and

seedsman) Stft.

f Moxon Jai«. Mkt.
Phillips Thos. Brn.
Shipley Thos. Mki).

•f Timiuis SL Mfct.

t Turner Wm. Mkp.
Hat vtanmfaciurers.

Capper James, Mpt.
Hig^ntt Kdilh, Wst.
Xj€aton Thomai>, H&t,

Nizon Wm. Alst.

Sleigh Benj. Stft.

Tooth Sampson, Alul.

Wootton John, Cht.

flair J)re%ser%,

Allen Chas. Wst.
ToUey Wm. SH t._

nishers.

Allen John, Hfr.
TunniclitF Geo. Stft,

Imsuund J avcms,
Anchor, Geo. CUnt-

ton. Market »t.

Bell, Geo. TunaicUff*
Slalford st.

Dog and Partridflre,

Bdvin Walker, Mkt.
HoUy Bush, Marie

Richards, Slade

Lord Nelson, Hum-
phrey Bould, MptS.

Qoeeo'ii Head, John
TomliMBt Uofve
fair

Shoulder of Mutton,
Joseph Cheshire^

Market pi.

Star, Robt.1^lllacliff^

Bow st.

Swan, W.Sturi, Brn.

I

Talbot Arms InBJSd
posting house, Ik.

Masters, Mkp.
Talbot, John WUiis,

Stafford road
While Horse, Wm.

Brandrick, Bowst
White Lion, Thomas

Yonnir, Sheep fair

While Swan, John
W altho, Wsl.
Irom F&umders msd
Stove Grate tnkrs.

ChaUerton Ts. Whf.

Hatfield Thomas,
book cases, chests,

troughs, racks,

pumps, pipe?, rentes,

hurdles, engines, k
m ill work, iU')

Albion foundry
Joiners &. Buildeft*

Bullock Rt. Mkp.
Chalterton Ts. Whf.

Cheshire Thos. Alsl

Craddock Saml. Bro.

Sroytheman, Ts. Sfr.

Smytheman, Wm. &
Bowkmd, Sheep fr.
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Turner Danl. Hfr.
£Mm9t Drprt,

See Grot'etM aha.
Collett Henry, Mkt.
Ottey VVm. Mkt.
Parkes Mttvi. Mkt.

Halbiird John, (and
bell h.iTijTcr) Wst.

Hali>ttrd W m. Wst.
MaUsters*

Cox John. Wbarf
Ottc^ Walter, Wst
Rose Darid. A 1st.

JSHlisbiiry SI. Mkt.
Salt Charles, .Sin.

Scarratt Rd. Robo-
thana. Cat.

Tunnicliff John, Sfr.

Tutiniclitf lit. Hst.

JdiUiners tnid Straw
Hat mktt,

Bvciuwjp Jwitff 8cfl*

Myatt M«ry, Stft:

Wood Sarah, Wst.
Plunthersy PainierSf

and Glaziers.

IteHlMt'TbOl; Bffkp.

Hawkins Wm. Wst.
Todd Wm. (painter

and gilder) NVst.

Goodisse .Tohn, Cst.

Hope &, Twime mkrs.
AUdHtt John, Canal

side and Brn.
Baiker John, Brn.

SmldUn.
MvAtt Geo. Stft.

Panleii Frat. Mkp.
Salisbury Wm. Bar-
tholomew, MlcU
ShnpUtrpers

.

Birch Leigh, Sift.

ChambemSii EUt. &

Chatterton Wm. Wst.
Cope-Jolm, Hfr.
De^i/e Joseph, Mkt.
Durber Win. Brn.
Imms Siniuel, Sfr.

Marsh 'i humas, Hfr.
tVmilifisoti Win: Sfr.

Surgr<ms.
Bartifonl Wm. Mkp.
Harnett Saml. Hfr.
1 ortescue Saml. Hfr.
Freer Richard, Cht.
Silt Thomas, Wst

Tailors.

Craddock Geo. Brn.
Dicken Geo. Wst.
Kmery Thos. Bees In.

Lawrenee Tha. Mpt*

Porter Thomas, Alst.

Woolley Kdw. Sift.

Turners and Chuir
makers.

Bmadriek Wn. Bat
Cooper Wm. Mpt*
Cross Ralph,(turner)

Albion St.

Tunnicliff Rt. Bst.

muck ^Ciotk mhn:
Gilbert Thos. Wst.
Gilbert Wm. Mpt.
Rhead Wm.Stft.

Whcrtwrights.
Dicken Thomas, Cst.

UineRd. (and coach
inkr.) Hone fair

COACHES
Pass daily through

Rugeley tb Liek/ieU
anaLttnulmtf ^ bef. 7

mj^., 3 aft., 9 night,

and 1 mtr. ; to 'Stof-

ford and Liverpool^ at

I p. 7 mg.,6&9mg. jto

Manchcattr A p* Ml

mg. & to Chester k p.

TliP True BhO'f
(rom the Talbot Arma
to Lichfield and Bir-
mingham, at i P* 6
mg. daily, expt. Sun*
day, (Tetoms 7 ngt.)'

LAND CARRIERS.
To lAcAjieMy Edith

Higgift, Wellington
St. ; Joseph Hollom*
Market pi. and John
S\rect, Hoiaefalfier.
Friday.
To Staffordy J ph.

HoUom, Market pi.

;

John Sweet, Horse
fair ; and Kdith Hig-
gitt, Wellington st.

Saturday.
TO'VUinft^^ Jdo.

Sweet, & Edilh Hig-
pitt, Wed. & Ts. Tay-
lor, from the ShouN
der of Mutton, Thu.
To Uitoxetet, 7V*/-

bury^ & Yojrall, from
the Dog & Partridge,
J ph. Bosworth, Mon.
To ir«/v.'///,(Slioul-

der of iMuttoiv,) Wm.
Bradbury, Tho.
To ll'dverhaDt ptori^

Jph. ffolloin, Miirket
pL every other Wed.

WATn CAmmtAOk.
Goods are convey-

de daily to all parts
of the kingdom, from
the canal wharf

^
(agt.

Geo. Marlh.)'

8HARESHTLL is a small bat neat village, pleasantly seated

on an eminence, 6 miles N. by E. of Wolverhampton, com-
prising within its parish 520 inhabitants, «tfd lAwot 1400 natta

ofgood loamy land, divided into the two iMHiMf of Bliara*

hfll nod Great and Little Saxedoo, whiek nmiotain their poor

aepmcelf. lie RigbrHon. B. J; Littteton it lord of both'

naaiiomiid patron of the Ckoreh, bat the gffotier pert of the>

aoll belongs to e naober of other propriefinv, the Mtgeit o^
whois'erk iRire* Peti^ of UdiAeldy endtfenry^IIbrdeniiiy Bf^^
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of Wolt'erhuiiiptoii. Shareshill is suppc^scd to be n place of
great antiquity, from the vestip^cs of two encainpinents on the

north and south sides of the village, which, beiny^ of a square
form, are conjectured to be of Roman construction. In the

lat of Henry IV.y 8ir Wm. de Sbaretliall, resided here, and
yn» sheriff of the couoty* In the Church, which, with the ex-
ception of the tower, ie of modem erection, are several curl*

ous antique monuments, preserved at the demolition of the an-
cient edifice. The living is a curacy now cnjoved by the Rev,
G. B. Clare, of Wolvertiampton. ft is within the Pecn^r
jurisdiction of Penkridge.—(Seep, 503.)

Sarkdon (Great & LiTxriK,) are two hamlets forming one
township, thp forrnrr 71 and the latter 6^ miles N. bv E. of
Wolverhampton, near the Cannock brunrh of the river ppnk,
which, as wcl! h« n «Tnr^l]or ^trpam v, liich divides Saredon from
Shareshill, abounds in in>ut aiul otiier fi>h. Tho Intter stream
llovr'? from Ks«inj^too Wood, and has upon i\A bttukd, llie large
corn liiilis of Saredoii aiid Deopmoor.

Benefactions to SharesJiilL Puor,—In 17'^-, Hmry F'ernon,

JBsg, flcfi ayearly rentcharge of 4i)s.outof the manor of liilion-

one-half to the minister for a sermon on 6t. PauKa day, and
the other to buy bibles, &c., for the poor. Another annuity of
20s* out of land in Little Saredon, is distributed in bibles, &c.,

but the donor is unknown, Saredou township hat the follow*
ing* yearly doles, via;., 6s, out of Bentley Green, and £3 as

the rent ol Tranter's croft«

Dawes Cbas. blksmith. 9k, beer ha»
Doughty Mrs.
Fox Chas TnTiios, whedmrighi
Hordern Mi>s Ann
Horobin Rd. biacksmilh
Meyrick Thomas* geaU.
Perks Thos. buicber, & beerhsu •

Taylor A\'iUiam, shoemaker and
overseer

Turner John, vict. Swan
VARMBBt.

SAREDON (Gt. & Little.)
Marked 1 are at Great Saredon,

1 Ilobdny Wm. mnlf'^tpr

Jarvis John, hhicksniilii

Perrv Alary, day school

Starkey Thonaas, corn miller
FARMERS.

Biclcford Wm.
Hordern Jph.
Jackson Jpb.
Holly bush

IJelffeys lid

SHAllEiiHlLL.
Barn PS Edward, pent.

Braddock Jumes, vict. and mall-

ster. Horse ana Jockey

1 PrnftTliomas
Stokes Chas.
Stokes & Fos-
ter, Black lees
Wood John Cale John

Chamherlaia
Jolm

Jackhua John

Smith Ts.
BiiiUster

)

Stiibhs TIjos

Wood Cha4(.

SIIRRIFF-HALES is a scattered village, 7 miles W.X.NV
of Brewood, and 5 miles from Newport and Shiffnall. Its

parish extends into Shropshire, and has 11^0 inhabitants, of

whom 195 are in rlinf rntuitv, and fU4 in Staffordsliire, which
comprises tho village and tho hamlets of Wcston-heath and
Little r'hatwell, and all tlio ffirnis named in the fnllowin|j

Directory. The l>uke of Sutherland is owner of nearly all the
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p!iriifi« lord nf the manor, i ni pi opi iafor, and patron o{ the

^^hurch, whi< i?» a ueut ^^tone hibric dedicated to St. Mary, and
pie:ited on an uminence ubo^e a snriHll stieain that divides it from

Sii ropshire. The living is a vicara^-p, valued in the Kind's

b<i<>k<» at £11. Is. Bd., and now enjoyed by the Rev. John

l\ incklev. Here is a small N'ationai School
^
supported by sub-

Bcripiioii. The poor have the interest of X30, bequeathed

by Messrs. Gregory and Collier, and an aonuHy of 58. left by
Margaret Churme, in 1673.

In the/oilowing Dirkctory, thoit marked 1 are at /Mile Chatwell^ 2
at Weston Heathy and 3 at Brocktim Grange.

Adftnis Wm. and t atim. teachen,
National school

Dean Wm. shoemaker
Felton John, blacksmith
Hinrklcv Rev. John, vicar

Porter 'fhomas, wheelwright
Sholton Deoj. blacksmith

IXNS AND TAVBRS9.
Bell, John Whittle, (& matttter)

2 Plough, Marthrt Pl.mt

SttD» John WhitttngbAm

FA&M&KS.
Corser Thomas
Pinney R. Kiny
street grange

1 Harding Cttl.

Peake Kliz.

Pickin William,
HitloB

Whittle Thos.

1 Adams Jph.
BeJIiss John,

Burleughton
2 Rr«y Thos.
Brown Sam).

(5c maltster)

3 Bitrder Cbas.
Foster
.V \Tfnl Giic from Newport to

Sh ritual, leaves letter!^ al Corne-
lius Brockiey's, shopkeeper, at 9
rang. ret. at 1 3 aft.

TEDDESLEV-MA Y is an Extra Parochial vmnor^ compri-

sing" upwards of 1 400 aci ts of land, on the western side of ihc ex-

tensive wa-ste of Cannock Chase, from which it was enclosed by

its late owner, Sir Edward Littleton, who, previous to deserting*

U\s ancient aod decayed (kmily seat, at Pilaton, (see p. 505,)

erected Tbdhmlict Hai.i.» ft noUe mnsiony seated on an emi-
nence 2 mike N*N.E. of Penkridge^ oearly in the centre of fbis

BOW fertile liberty, a large portion of woicb forms the park^

Fleaaore grounds, and gardens. The late Sir £dward LiUle-
foffi, BoH^t was chosen fire times to represent this county in
Pajrliament, and was remarkable for his patriotism in the senate*
and bis hospitality at his country residence. He was a lealous
promoter of the Staffordshire aod Worcesterahire canal, which
passes near the Trent, at the west end of the park, within half

n mile of the hall. He died withoat issue, about the year

1812, when his estates passed to his nephew, Edward John ^al*
house^ Esq.f of Halherton, (see p. 235,) who assumed the name
of Littfefov, and who has ever sinro ably filled thr office of bis

predecessor, as one of the Parliamentary representatives of
Staftbrdshire ; and in June, 1833, wa^ appointed to the hi^h
office of Cffirf i^en'etary of Ireland^ where, by the most strict

and ^ci iipul(KJs irnpartialitv, and the firm and untlinchinn^ mnn-
ner in which he fun held the balance of ju«»tice betv^ een oppo-
»inp^ interests, In^ has assisted materially in allaying that dread
ful atona of insurrection, which, during" the preceding twelve
months, had threatened the total suhver.^ion of law and order

2 X
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an that iotereatin^ hot unhappy country. During the 22 yeara
in which he baa repreaented Stafiurdahu-o^ Mr. Littkton baa« on
•11 occaaiooa, evinced an enthusiastic devotedneaa to the intereata

of his constituents, who consequently re^rd him with tim
highest esteem, and hare on every election placed him i an
invincible situation, against the opposition of any card 1 date who
might venture into the field. Indeed, it has recently been as*

serted in the public journals, that the cares, the toils, and the
exertions to which he has submitted, in the discharge of what
he conceived to be his dutya** a member for Staffordshire, would
have exhausted many a man's strcn^'^th, and sunk him prerT>a<»

lurely to the grave," The other principal inhH'»it:n)t* iu Ted-
de.«ley-liay, besides I'ue Ritjht Hon. E. J. Littleton, M.I*., are
Mr. John Britrht, iho "^tpwHrd, and the Rev. Kvau I'riro,

curate of DunsUui uijd Acion Trussell. J'he pupuLaion of \\ie

liberty, in 1831, atnormted only to 50 souls ; ilie whole oi liie

laud btriUiT iu tiie occupation of iia distint^uisbed owner.

Wl!:STON*UNI>eR>LIZARD ianamaU village and parish*

comprising 257 inhabitants and about 2000 acres &f ftrtile land^

boundedon the aonth end weal by Shmpahire ; boinpr distnnl only
5 mtlea N.E. of Shiffnal^ and the same distance W. by N. o^

Brewood. Xteortf is the nama of a bill in Shropshire, and is

a^ied to this parish to distinguish it from that of Weston-
upon-Trent. The Church is a small ancient fabric, dedicated to

Si. Aodrcir, and is a rectory valued in the King's books at

jC6. 7s- 8d. It is in the patronaare of the Right Hon. George
Augustus Frederick Henry Bridgeman, £arl of Bradford^
Viscount Newport, a Baronet^ and who is owner of the

^vlH)ie parish, rxr^pt n few acres of irleHe, and resides at VV'K*iTON

iiAi.r , Hn ;inci( nt mansion, standing near the church and the

Roman W ailni^^-street, within a beiintiful and extensive pnrk.

Xhe Earl's other seal is at Cattle Bronuvich, in Warwickshire.
Bknhfactions.^— Sir Thomas fVilhraham^ in 1684, be-

qiitalhed a yearly rent charjj'e of out di Lord's fields, in

Bobington, for apprenticing two poor boys, one from this parish

and the other from Blvrohill. In 1704, Lady fyHbraham Ml
£5 per aonuniy out ot land at Little Oon» to be employed in

fefwiring Weston choruh* In 1804, was raoeivod

aaairears of these rent eharf{eSy and X200 of it wns laid ool iu

repairing the church. In i&O, there still remained a balavee
of £322 in the bands of the trustee, the late Barl of Bradford.
Theyearly sum of X5. 5s. is paid bv the present fiarU as tbe
interest of £10S left to the poor of W^^ton, by James Cos and
Mr. Goodwin, in 1750 and 1786; and he and his lady gener-
ously pay. for the education of aevural poor chiMren in tiM
parish.
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Bfidfbrd Eiirl of, Weston ball

Bray John, bltekimtth and iliop*

keeper
Clarlv U in. paiuokuepcr
Davidson Aicx. gardener I Clews '1 hui*.

Fieldeo Kcir. Oswald, reetor { Grore Jubn
TktnDfma^ Sainl. joiner Sc csbt* * ^ Pm daily

net maker . 6 mng.

Warrender Jobn and Elia. day
scbool

FARMERS.
Jellirof* Win.

Vaughan Geo.
from Sbiffnal) at

PTREHILL HUNDRED.
Pirehill, the most populous and one of the largTRt of thr tise

liiiridreds of St?^frord*<hiie, i** hs reniarkn!>le for ll «' t( iniiiv i>i

its soil, for th*' l>j*jititv and diversity oi st-oTiery, and ih©

number and magi li lice nee of its seats of nobility and gentry,

as it is for the extent and imporiaooo of it.s muDnlV.rtiires of

china and earthenwan^ in the long- chain of town?, and \ iiiu«jea

called the /'o//6T<V*,— and oi shoes, at Stafford and Stune. It is

about 23 miles in kogtb, and from 8 to 15 in breadth, and is

Votmdid on tbe ttorth*enat by Totmanslow, on the caai hjf

Oftow, on the tooth by Gottwatone Hondrad, and on tbe west
and Dorth-weat by Shropshire and Cheshire. The Trent rises

at its northern extremity^ and flows tbroogh it in a south^easterly

direetion, passine the noble $eai9 of Trenthani, Iiigestj-e, Shngl
horou^'h, and Wolseley; nod nearlv parallel with that rlrer

runs the Trent and Mersey Canal, tt contains three (wmt^hs,
%'iz. Staliord, (tlie county town), Novvcu9tle-onder<-Lyme, and
Sloke-upon-Trent, whieh latter obtained its parliamentary fran-

chise from tbe Reform Bill, and includes ih»' whole of the Pot-

teries. Beside** these, Pirehill has six otlier marktt ioivttSyVix.

Bunlem, Hanley-and-Shelior), Lane- End, Stone, Kccleshall,

and Ahhnts Hromley. It compri«'es f) rtrfriJ parochtui places^

42 panslt' s, ami 1 J rhaprlrifs ; subdivided into 120 townships^
and toniaiunii^ scviinl hiitiiired viflagfs and hmnhts. It is

separated inl4» the north and south divisions, under the control

01 two chief constables. The followiu^ is an cnumeratioo of ita

partsbea and extra parochlid Uhertiesy sbewii^ the annual value

of tbe lands and boi1din{p, as asaeeaed Ibr |jie property tas» in

161 5» and the population of each in the years 1801 and 1881

;

from which it will he seen that the number of the iobabitanta

baa been nearly doubled during the laat thirty years ; but tlie

great hoik of this vast auffmentatioo ha<^ orruVred in the Pot-
teries, and at Neweaatle, Dtone, and Stafford. I'be nortk mm4
aenM divisions are at preaent of very unequal extent and popula-
tion ; but by tbe changes now contemplated by the county magis*
trates, Dai laston parish will be annexed to tbe norths and tbe
uJinle of the parishes of Eccleshall, Adlnfton, High Offley, and
beighfnnl, will he nnnrxpfl id xhc^ $. nth eUuifion. At prefent,

(he parishes ot Adbaston, Kt cle^hall. «nd S«'ip^hford, havf
tuwnHbiji^ in both divisions, an incoiivenienie \shich divides

msny of their parochial a^uirs between the two chief contubles.
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The Jl^t€l in p^rtnthrtis {) $heu- thf nx/mbrr r f fr-*en»hipf in tfu

fo whtrh that AT* attached , tmt nian^ oj them tufftgri thttr

0t4 rut^ tknr rt9p9cti9t parish^*. .

Itl«.

rotVMjmiom]

• •

AdtMftoD* (4).>

Aflltky

Amdkf C
BAlterlflf t«|ft»t

Betley

BkiJulph

Bunlem (3)

DMftOB4B-HaiM 1

{pa>ttif)%{3} . }
Erc'fthall J (^n
lt%h Offley

Kctic

MMn w
MacT (2)

MucdestOQ (5) •

Mewcut le uoUei-

Lyme

MiJOT* tt) ••••

Slandon

£t9keKn}-Trent Im
SwiUBCltOB •.«..-.

Trenlham (6)

WbitcDOre

WolfUatOD 1} U2)

Total North Dim.

£

lait.

407 601

606

AM asi7

237 305

670 «70

U8U K«7
6576 i:i7u

6U7 737

3487 4471

£23

iiao

M5 tin
382

683 964 1

1612

29*4

4390

i8»e

6632

25755

3079

2M8
4161

SODTB DiT.

Abboti Bromley i3i

BarlMtoD • • •

BlithMdd)
rriarrley Lotffeer.p.

CheUey (2)

Coltoo ••

Colvtch (3)

CpcwiII dr. • «

»

EllenhaO

Gaytoo

logestre

MUwidi

5419 1480 2407

4!tM 33i

50553 16414 37»>

74» 648 791

119091 1857 2344

234 981

4667

W444 4sm 93183

iUotOO
Sandrm •

Seighford (3) •

Suabrd f t (7)
SUMie (4 qw.) •

>towe-

irixall

Wcstoo-oa-TxcBt (9/

349 I 514

48Qi^ 410
I

40

69H
13147

IIW

I8I8

3119^

754

5170

6J95:

19579

8523

3i^ii

8186

8u6 26(11

OI4

488
J

8
441

'

414

&45 . 678
888 t «i

11

2:^
j

286

273

115 116

497m
14 9

332 598

841 898

i8ts

S8IS

8S3 1583

Total South Dtv ;i;»4a8,i5;U6

Grakd Total . t3S5882|64»l8 lli88l

• B^kkacrt {utta pttrochiai) to.liicluded with AdbdvitCHi.

* B.^Ttfrley is in Bai thn'^^f v r^ri h. which ii niostly in Cheshiir

t i>ruy f/H-in Hales is mosUy in balop. lU Uucc to«D»lup« to SUffordahirv,

arv Almiogtoo, HA]et» and Bloor in-Tyrley.

f MMflff pmHtk H very Micoalv*. iiidadiiw ^ iamrnkif*, the >M8i* fai

^Bnmghtm ftOd Chorlun, and the soat of lh< Biah<i|«.

1 S/tJt(?-«;>Ofi- J rewr ]<iri«h includes the gteater jvirt of the Pvr'c tr*. harinj

-i.\;h [i ii» Umiui the populous towos an J cbapdhes of Haitit^, iihehon, Longwmm,

Laot- Delph . Lane-End, and the two PltBiem- Aft • iotou^, cfeated by Che Reform
Bill, It iDdtite eleo Bonlcm and Tnmlell. TIm pniah oT Stoke forocrtyiadoM
BiMfebmi* I^mewtU-under- Ltfmtt Sort^H-M-the^Moottf and l4'Ai«iMp»r.- artd uodrr

the oprration of the tame, and aoothor Aof of Parli.^nicnt* it iaintpP'i'-H t<^ uiKlergo

a fuiLhei redunion by tlie creaiioo ot inioe tuwc lutc r«c«o/-i««^ as be- atreo at

» fiibwqneiit page
Ifswoksn.*, fhoagVi •anrouaiScd hy the mHA, bdo^ to the leia

TunettiU and (Mtfen ilitf, at the north end of tiM Potten#>, are m Wo^

«l aH#Wtfi0mhoffoi[«h«ith tweaaited pMUm Md leml oat^owiddye*
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STAFFORDSHIRE POTTERIES.

J'his grand seat of the porcelain and earthernware maDufae*
tares has encreased its population, during the last thirty years,

from 27,000 to about 60,000 souls, and now comprises a chain

of towns and villag^es, connected by a continuity of modern
streets and buildings, and extendin^j, in a serpentine tigure,

oearly ten miles in iencth, through the parishes of Stoke-upon-
Trent, Burslem, and NVoUtanton, in the vale, and on the pic-

tur^que declivities of the hills from which the river Trent
receives several tributary streams within a few miles of its

source, in the north-western division of Staffordshire; having

the Moorlands on the east and north, the beautiful seat of

Trentbam on the south, and the town and borooffb of Neir-
eattk-under-LyDie on the wwt. By tlie Rofonn Bill (passed

to June 1832,) the Potteriee are enmiicfaised, aod eend two
repfeeentathFee to PeriuimeDt, nnder the nwne of the Bcrmtgh
9f Sl^e-upfm-Trmii. This populont district ezteods fron
Stoke^ whieh is ehoot • oiile fi. w Newcastle, to about 5 aailes

N.N.E.y and to the same distance £.6.E. of the latter town.—
In passing; through it, from souUlio norths the towns and 8U«

barbs of this busy scene of iodastry mav be visited as follow*

;

1st. Lik»B*END, wiTff LoNOTON and tlie /^o^jf / 2nd. Lank-
Delpb, with Fentov; 3rd. Stovb, with PenkhuU and
Booihen ; 4tli. HAvi.ET-and-SHKLTON, with Etrwria^ Vale*
plcasanty Ojlridge, and Sfieyd- Green ; 5th. Burslem, with
Hot Lane, Hnmill^ Dale HnU, Newport^ and Longport ; and
tith. T
(formerly Smithfield,) Green Lane^ and Golden Hill. 'J'his now
extensive and densely populated seat of the china and earthen-

ware manufactures, consisted, about a century h«;o, merely of

several detached hamlets, with u feu- scattered potteries, at

which only the coarser kinds of eart lien ware were fabricated ;

but what a change has taken place!— the ingenuity of the arti-

san has been aided by the researches of the mineralogist and
ohemiat, in raisings the Staffordshire Potteries to the enriaUe-

Hi haj) been Keen at page I in. With the Stafford returui are included ttie tttHt"

parochtal ptacc* of }Vor»evn and V'ar/ef. ,

O TMp0|»tll>ll0Mi/fMllM9MM]MinMll0t A««asi|M^^
tbt^rstf IflSIf but the number of inhabitants in theie and other parachial divitiflns*

in the yenr lail .will bo round in ths foUowiOf hlAoiicsl and fopOfrss»hicaJ m»tnj
tup Fuisbct in thii.Hundted.

2x2
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rt&k whiob they fiow hold in the eoKiinercial worM of twm
CoDliDeiits ; and the dktrict, which waa thinly inhabited, fmd
Wore a bleak and barren aspect, till the middle of the last cm-
turv, now bod9ts alon^ range of conti^oooa towoa and riUa^es,
with gpaciotis ;tnd well built streets

;
— many elepanl public edi-

fices and handsome '. ilUs
;
— canals extetided to the ^ er\' ddnrs of

U numerous and exten ive nianufiiclorit;s
; -and a populalioo

of 6(),()00 souls, as be seen in tlie history and tcipoi^raphical

descripuoo uf the ihree parishes of Stoke^ liursiem^ aod Wol^
ataiiiOD.

The period of time at which the manufacture of Earii^eairarg

was introduced into this county, cannot now be clearly ascer^
tiioed : it may, lioMm, Im tnlemd wiHi ctnamty lor two eeo^
turiet baek* At that tiine, its priodptl seat wa* Ibe %tmm «f
Bordem, then called tba BmtUr Pifkerpt fron a BMnafartDty
aatabliahad there for malclor botter-poCa. Thcaa pMa wer^ of
a cylindrical far>Df and, under Che provisions ef aft Ad ef l^u^
liafuent obtained for the porpoie aboat I67O, were of a eertain

else and weight (Gibs.,) and made to eontaio nol lata than four*

teen poanda of butter. This Acl^ il seems, was obtained ta
consequence of a fraud practised upon the public by the inbai^

bitants of the Moorlands, by makin<^ tbeae pOtB thick at tlM
bottom, in order to increase their wei^^ht.

fn 1686, P/ott i;a\e the followinK- account oUho rudi- state of

the Potteries of this nei^hbum liuod. " 'i he ^^eale^t I'utury

(says he) they have in this county, is carried on ai JJur^k-mt

where tor making their several sorts of pots, tliey have at

many different sorts of clay^ which they dig rDund aUiUi

the town, all within half a mile distance; the best being

found nearest the coal, and are distinguished by their em*

loara and usee as foltows; Tie., boim eiajf^ of a
whitiab streaked yellow eolotir ; the kardjkt day, of a dotttr

whitish colour, and fuller hitersperaed with a dark yelioia,

which they use for their black wares, being mixed with the red

Nenditiff day, whieh la of a dirty red colour; and the whUg
ciay^ 90 called, it seems, though ofa bluish colour, and used for

making yellow-coloured ware^ because yellow is the l^h$eM

eoloor they make any ware of; all which they call tkrawtn^

chjfU h*cause they »re of a closer texture, ana will work on

the wheel ; which the ntfur tfin e rlays called sHp^ ^y\\} not

;

these being of looser and more tnuMe natures, and bemir mi^ed

bv the potters with water into a consistency thinner than a

3V»up, so that, being put into a bucket, it will run nut through

a quill, and is the liquor wherewith they paint their wuics.

Oiiesort is called the orange slip^ which, before il is worked, is

ofa greyish colour, mixed with orange balls, and gives the waie
(when annealed) an orange colour ; another is ealM thewktti
fUp, and belbra It is worked is of a dark btoiab colour, ye| it

makes the ware yellow, which being the Hghtest ealoor llMqr
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anice, they cail it the n lute slip; and the third cnUed tlic red

flip, if marie of a dirty reddish clay, whic fi gives wares a black

colour. W hea the potter ha*: wrnu^^ht clay eiihpr into

luliow or Jiat wares f
they are set abroad io dry id iair wealhcr,

bat by the fire in foul^ turning them as they see occasioD,

which they call waving : when they are dry they stouk tliem|

i. e. put can «Dd handles to such vessels m require them

:

Thm9 alto ht'ing dry, th«y theii slip or pami them with tbek
Mmrnl mfU #/f>» »co«rdiBf «• they migii their fcrorA-| wiieB
lb« fir»t«if|p it dry, layiog on the ocAtfrtftt their leitore^ the
njiye mhtiig the gioaed, end the i^Me eod red the

jNMB^ ; whkh two eoloeie they brmk with a wire hrmh^ much
eAer ihe mMiiier they do when they nutrNe p^fy end theft

eiomd theoi with a pencii when they aie pretty dry. After the
999mis ere iwtiittd, the^ lead then with thel sort of Uad or$
tbey cidl smithum, which is the smalleat ore of all, beaten into

do«t, finely sifted and strewed upon them; which gives them
xht gloss ^ but not the colrmr ; the colours bcinjj chicth' given
by the variety of ilipSy except ihe '/nmU colour y whicii is pro-

cured by bkinliKu the Icfid with tnan^a/itse, liiit when they
ha\ e u tnmd to hhrw tlie utiiujst of their skill in giving their

wart^ A idiver gloss than orduiars , ihev Lad them then with

lead calctned ioto powder, which ihey also sift fine, and
tlrewiton them at beiore, which oot onl)r gives them a higher

hot goea mvrh lurtber too in their woHc, than lead wre
wnoftd have dene* After tbia i$ done, they are carried to Ihe

e«i% which ia erdimarily ahove 8 foot high, ani about six foot

videi of a round coped lbrm» where they are placed one open
eeothcr from the bottom lo the top: if tbeyiie ordinary foate^
aech ae a^lmdricml (mUer-poU^ Uc,, that are not leaded^ they
ere exposed to tke naked fire» and to ia all their Jlat urara,
though it be Iradcdf having only parHng-shordSt i. e. thin bite of
old pot«* put between them, to keep them from sticking together

:

But if ihty be leaded hollow trcirfs, they do not expose them to
the n<iA(d fire, but [nit iheui m shrafjersy that is, in coar»«
rriL lulled pots, made ui marie (not clay) of di> cr-? ft>rmfe, accord-
ing H8 their iiram require, in which ihev put tommonly three
{lieces of cla^f called bobbs for the ware lu litand on, to lieep it

rom aticking to tbe shra^ers^ In ^4 hours uu oven of pots

will be berftty then they let the fire go oot by degroet, which
in lee houra more will be perfectly dooe» and then they draw
them for ^ak^ which ta chiefiv to the poor erate-menf who carry
them at their becka all over the coanln\"
The aboTc is admitted to be a Citthfol deacription of the elate

ef tbe Fotleriea down to the latter part of the fjth century
; in-

deed, there were peieone living when Pitt wrote, in ISl*/, who
femeiabered tbe ma&ofactorics being carried on in Burslem
»)fH>n a similar principle. The authenticity of PloU is further

^umkomUd h$ anwefoiM epecimene of the waree, which he de«
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dug op IB ^Uk
carcfidly'preMnvd. rronfliete mwieBt •periowm it it

rntol thttt the btOier'paitlmms priorHf ol dite, frmm ikm
eMHiMm of ili bdiif aoaipowd of the eoiiwt ckj, (now ose4
Ml making tin iolbrior sorts of brid^) m wdl as exhibiting 4km
svdest frorkmaiifhip ; and although maDj ofthese pots (vei^hiog-

6lbs.) have been found without anv p:laze whatever, and ev idenilv

made at a very remote period, others have the appearaoce of

lead ore having been spnnkled on the inside, when in a mui9t
•tiite. This partial glazithg appears to have been the timt at-

tempt at impronng the rude articles that were manufactured
here before the year 167<K Specimens have also been foaod,

which exhibit u further improvement, in medals of King W'ii-

liam and Queen Mary being attached to the aides of the wmre,
•p^gfaaedwith the dost of lead owlwiiinwjtotMiaal; tege-
Ihtr with m of othoni jptororf wriill mA^ an iapcoiMMat
Mid tohm hcon iatndMtd abovt Ihe year l«8IO, hftmDoldb
Walhon of tfao hmm oiEbn^ vho Mtibliutud • omU^*
Urf at Bradley, and aMt with some succeM ki the awMlaetara
9i$$a'pots, and a wam ia imitation of the ung'

from the Em&U Among the salt-i^laaed tpecii

htariog the lakiaU of Kiog William aod Qaacn Amo^
moQDted by a crown, and some of them ornamented with a
medal of the Queen, tolerablv executed in basso-relievo. These
pieces appear to be composed of the clay found in the coal-pits

near Burslem, and then called can marl; whilst others hare
been found, formed of this clay and a mixture of white sand
or pounded gritstone, procured at Mole Cop, and well covered
with a salt glaze. This last is known by the name of Cronch
ware. About the close of the 17th century, a great variety of

useful aod ornamental articles, including large dishes, jugs,

aaadlestieks. Ice. began to be aaoitfiMtand atBaniBa^aad
•paeiaieBa of them are |n«atnrad| with dalee vpoa them, dowa
to the year 17<^ ; bat iirom the aldUaad great Tariciy ofcoiaaia
ased la oniaaieotiog them, Sc ia endent that wkUe eU^t had
Bot thea beea iatmooad. A tew years afterwards, a parer

day was broogbt hither Immbi Dorsetshire aad Devooebira^ and
need only for washing or liaiag the insides, or omaaieotiag the

ootaides of ware, with flowera aad figorca of varioas fciads ; aod

these white ornaments are sometimes found upon a red body,

well glazed with lead ore. At tliis time, a variety of articles

called white stane ware i were made from a greyish clay dug
from the coal-pits. This clay, mixed with the pounded sand
from Mole Cop, produced a whitish body, which was improved
by being dipped in a «lip produced from the Devonshire white
clay, and after being dried, the articles were put into the bands
of the^^otasrsr^, (geoerallv women,) who decorated them with
various devieea, traead with the point of a aaedie, whiahaat
thsoagh the thia white coating. Aaothtr body waa

'
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MMilv formed of tbo whitest clay and tbe p»iiD<M ||^ril»loiic

from Baddeley Edge and Mole Cop ; but from the scarcity

mod wpeose of this clay, (which baa to be brought by laiMk

carriage, tbere beiog then no canals,) tbe ware from it was
remarkably thin. After passings through the bands of tbe flow*

erer«t, thf ornaments were sometimp* rubbed orer with pounded
smalls, <<o iliut hen fired thev were of u fine blue colour.

Abdui the year l7-'^ considerable improveraent wasroacie by
inixin^-^ the white clays of Devonshire f>r Porfsetshire, with a
proportion of calcinedJiint* which had i ot n previously pounded
and passed through a Hue sieve. Thi- pr oiluced a very bupe-
lior ware, which was glazed by p iiriD^'^ -all into the oven
when it had rcaciied ihe highest dr^i ot l.cat, that the mate-
rials were tapable of sustaining- w jihout fusing- the body, which
frei^ueotly happened, especially il the heat was increased, after

theealt had been thrown into tbe oren, as thereby too great a

Tifrificatiim of the body look pkice, and an inferior tort of por*

cel4dm was uniotendonally prodoced. The artielea manafae-
lored from these aaateriali were very dorahfo^ and of a neat and
elear appeartnee ; ao that they toon found their way not onlv
to distant parts of England, hnt also to the markets of Hollano,

Oermanv, Russia, and other parts of the continent of Enrope.

The articlea for some time consbted of circolar pieces, or of
such only as could be produced on the thrower's wheel, and
feiihed on the lathe. The only kind of moulds then in use
were made of brass, or a kind of clay known by the name of

T^mgh Tom; and msnvof them bare been found in dip^ging

the Ibiindatioas of building in Bnntem. About this time,

• FLiirr appsats tobavs bstn int ossd la tbe BMnraftctote of porcriala ftom
•n a''c<^nul discorety of its properties. Simcott Shaw, who, in his History of

the Suffordshiie Potteries, has entered largely upon &r iiiv;i1ir»ij« tfl!tk of t ulogi«-

ing most of the potters DOW living, also notices many depaited wurthitu; amoof
wbom he giva tbe hoixmr of lOtioduciDg flint, to Hr . JUtbusTf, who* id 17S0»

Wag OS a JowMT to LondoQ ca bwsrtwcli, bad anttad at Dvaitablt* vImb be
wascompellei ! ' seek a remedy for his horse's eyob vblcfa aeaBed to be rapidly

foing blind. ' The o5tler at the inn where he stayed, burnt a f!-nt one till

quite red, then ht? pulverized it very fine, and by blowing a little of the du»l into

each eyct cccaaiooed both to discharge uauch niat ter, and be greatly beoefitled. Mr.

Atftay, Uflaf aqikad tbe wMta ookrar of the cakiaad lnt,p-4lie«aie vitk

wbkhlt«astbcaiadMdtapovdefr-«&d its clayey nature when discharged in

the moisture from the horse's eyes,— immediately conjectured that it might be

unefuHy employpil tn render of a different colour the potter^' he made- On hta

return hofue» he availed himteif of his observation : and soon obtained a prcfer-

•ffar Ms w&n, igMch ptodpcsJ lUSildwaMs adfaatagei. The ipidmni war*

laattlMcaMlailaBtbathafintMBploiedthefliBtt (aAer ithadbMcakioedand
pounded in a monar,) In a mixture ^'ir>i -vater. to a thick pulp, a»a m^i^'j ot f*ip.

whirh he 3fplied to give a coating to the vessels, some time before he ininM'. uccd

>t along wah the ciay into tlie tK>dy of his ware ; for which method, a perron, a

Urn ytaftaHarvafdi* ablaiaed a ^leal, aad iDflBe limeand It.* The pounding

ar gitadtayaf aint Id a dry tim^ fcavlaf fraftid vstfimorloaf lo the lungs of

Ike sroHiaMk muM nan aftsnwds eitctsi 9m the paifOM sf gifcadisg It la
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Ralph Dan*' i, a potter of f'obrid^e, ilarinpr his travels through

France, visitt d u. niaoulactorv where /j/«w^t7* mouid» were u«»etj,

Doe of which he broug^ht wiiii him (a table plate,) the pattern oi

which, tagether u ith several otiiers, w«*re imitated oy jiaron

ff^ood^ whose business it was to u.ake iiKnii lor ihe potters.

Moulds were now niatie of }/kister or j;ypsum, tor the oiamiil^
ture of complete table services of didfereot Cancel |mIWM|
Iwrley^coro, mosaic, basket work, te* Thmtme at tli»|>eo

riod twenty pottery owau ib Bunlein, all of wliiah catt io tfcJrir

salt gUsiog at Iheeeaie tine, generally on tbe SatardaT »<yrn-

ingf Irota nine to twelve oVIock* Tbis occaaiooed eae6 ian

aiense volumes of aawke, as literally to envelope tfcewMe
neigkboarbood for tererdl konrB, no tkat paraoae not aafre-

qiMMitly laiatook their way, or ran agaioet eedi oCkar, dortngthe

oootinuanee of this process. I hit wkite glaxe eoon attm^ u d

the attention of the enamelkrs from the cluna and Putch tile

manufactories, then established in different parts or the kieg-

doiii, whr) he^'an to cover liii ir carved work u ith tine enamt^

colours, arul ^ntm afterwards made "jreat pro^'rcss ir? pmrittTip

groups of iigures, thnver?, birdf, &c.. aixi in lopvir/i.'^ ii*e paiPt-

ing^s of the richest china from the Kast, ujx n their tea, colI»^,

and dessert sets, a^ well as od vh«!p«, jni-. n^ores, and othfr

urnatuental and useful articles. \ .inuu& uiiprov emeots io the

body, glaze, and workmanship of the Marc, gradually lO^
ceeded; aod the manufacture of the ivhiic stone ware eoon
tended itidf alone the whole range of the diatrict now oiticd

The Potteries/^ By tbe addition ofnaoganese, nibbed epoo

tbe ialt fflase, wa9 prodoeed a new article called iarUtmskeU
ware. Another Tariety termed o^fote waftprodneed by the

addition of ground za&r, applied with a sponge or the point of

a hair pcDciL Of this latter ware, was made Mfftf/or Jrnivn

mmi/orks, 9n^^^iMm, 4c. <$ c. The haita were aent to Shef-

field, and the boxes were fitted np with hinges and ho n

Birmingham. From an exterior application of calcined cop-

per, iron, jnd other metals, was produced caulifimcer tcar^,

meilon ware, ^c. Another beautiful article, denominated iht*

cream coloured ivnre^ vv;t<; tir^st inade in 17-"»^'. hv Knock B^'olfu

of Tunstall, from u tiuid jilaze of lead ore, w\\\i n small

mixture of ground Hint. Messrs. Thohia^i nnd Jonn f^ tiii^tcood,

of Bufslem, erected the first nuii.uf -rfoi v hrre, " not covered

\\ 1 :}i ihatch ; and io J 750^ thev buiU nar ii a. iiai.dsome roaniioo,

which 80 far cxceedeu liie oiher dvvellinjrs iu llie district, that it

Was distinguished by the appellation ot the Biff hmaif*J^
neroe whieb H still retains. They retired from badness ta

1763, after makiiig eoasiderable improrement, and amassing »

Isrge fortane in the manofiMture of white stone ware. Uali|

after the year 1750, tbe earn of 5s. 6d. or 6s. waa eoMdsrsi
tUf«U«Miifc4y«M|paiofajaonieyaaMipalter, 79. ftt W9tk
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w»» inHciMHat for a iBoMltr or amn who bad tfiesdo inmiiafe-

naai of thm huegesi; pottwy.
JosiAM WBoowooo,E0g.,F«R.& &S.A.-^Tbough improve*

neoto wara successively mado bj many of the pottarii both ia
the b<»dY and glaze of tbair wares, tbey were excelled and on-
dersoid bv tho French uianuiacttirere^ aotil 1763^ wb6n the io'

jarioat effects of foreign importatioiiB wero obcekad by Mn
Jusiah Wadgiroodi who, by a eeriee of iatproTomentf, intro«

duced in that year^ a new species of earthenware, of a finn
and durable body, covered with a rich and brilliant ^laiie, aad
bearinji^ sudden vicissitudes of cold Hnd heat, without injarv.

Tht? ware 'ras ncrompHnipd abo with tbe advantages of bein^
ijj.tnu Liciti J cd with r:!^L' and exj cdiuon, was sold cheap, and
coij^* <{nr:ialy it canir quickly into general ostimation and use.

To iinis ware ilo (<^>ueon %va<! pleased to give her nairie and pa-
trufi j[rc^ coiiaaandmg it to be called the Qcekn's wakf. and
iboii^urifig the inventor by appoiiiliii<4 Iimii her ^^aiesty spotter.

It is coinposed of the whitest clay^ trotn \ aii(ms place^i, mixed
Willi it due proportion oi lliiit. 1 he pieces arc fired twice,

anti iha glaze applied after the first firing, in the same
manner as porcelain. The plaze is a Titreoat composition

of fliat ana other white M-tby bodlee, with ao addition of
white lead for iIm flnx, eo that wbea prepared in per-

fiBctaon^ the ware nmy be eoaeidered at coated over with
real flint gitiae. To Mr, Wedgwood't eontinoed experimenta,

we are indebted for the invention of several other species

of earthenware aad poroelaiD, The principal are the follow*

ing tr—Ist. A TaaaA Cotta ;
resemoliog: porphyry, gnuiite,

fi^yptian pebble^ and other beantifal stones of the siUoeoos or
crystalline order. 2ad. BAeALTB8» or BUiek ff^are ; a bbok
potcelain biscuit of nearly the same properties with the natural

slene; strikinip fire with steel, receiving a high polish, serving
as a touchstone for metals, resisting all acids, and bearings

without injury, a strong fire, stronprer indeed than the basaltes
itself. 3rd. White Porcrlain I^T^f t tt, of a«mooth, wax-
like surface, of the wime properties with the preceding-, except
i/i cfdour. 4th. Jaspf.k ; a white porcelain l)i«:L'uit of ex-

quisite Ix lutv and delie^icy, posses<<ing tlic general properties

of tfii' lj:isa!te«, toLicrlier with tho sinirular one of receiving

thiout:Ii Its V. -.uhfstanco, from the admixture of metallic •

calces W illi till' otiier materials, the same colours which those

calces iniumuiiieate to ijlast or tMj.iiuels lo fusion; a property

which no other porcelain or i arthenware body, of ancient or

modern composjiidn, has been found to possess. This renders

It peculiarly fit for making vamoes^ poffroiUf and all subjects in

biuso relievo, as the ground may be of ai^ patticalar colonr,

while the raised figures are of ptire wbite« oth. BAsaoOy or
oeas crtonred biseait pomlaio, posetssiiq; Ihe ssttie properties

as the white pomlaiii aietCioned ebove; aad 6tb. A Fomoa-
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bAtjr BisctifT, r^mmrkabto for great htrdnasf^ little ioMor to
that of agHte. This property, together with iti retiatanee of
the ttrongett acids and corrosives, and its impenetrability by
every knovrn liquid, adapts it for mortars, and many kinds of
chemical vessels. These six different species, with the Queen's
ware already noticed, expanded by the induatry and ingenuity
of the innnuf: ctnrf^r^ of the present dav, into an infinity of
forms, for ortintuent and uso, \ ai iori^^lv paintod and embefHshed,
—constitute nruily the n liolo ot present tine KnL;li-h e:trthen-

wares and porcelain, v\ Int^ li are now become tlie -durce of a

very extensive trade, atnl w hicli, considered as an obipct of na-
tional art, nidijstry, and Cvjitiiiitrce, may be ranked mutm^ the
most important manoiactures of the United Kin?^dotn. Afr,

H''edgwood was the younger son of a master potter, Uui derived

little or no property from his father, so that he was the maker
of hb own tortaoe. At an earl^ period of hia life, seeing the

tmpoisihility of exteodiAg considerably the mannfiietiire he waet
engaged in, without the advantages of inland navigation, he
was a zealous promoter of the Trent md Menejf Cmmah of
which he cat the fiist clod in 1760, and had the satisfaction of

seeing the great work completed in 1777- He died in 17^5,

aged 64, at the beautiful seat, villagei and manufactory^ which
he built, near Hanley-and-Shelton, and to which he gare tbe

name of Etruria, from a oniony of Phoenician potters who
settled at the foot of ^^ount Vesuvius, in It;ilv, 1000 venr«< he-

fore the birth ot Christ, and there assumed the name of Ktrus-
canSy hnt whose capital, Etruria, was overwhelmed by that

dreadful eruplion of the fiery mountain which destroyed the ci-

ties of Pompeii and Herculaneuin, in the year a. b. 79. The
antique and splendid specimens of vases, busts, and other arti-

cles of porcelain dug out of the ruins of these cities during the
last century, served Mr. Wedgwood as uiodeU for the improve-
ment of hia prodoctione«

Another great improvement and beility in the decoration of
ehtoa aod earthenware, effected in Mr* Wedjfwood^a time, ia

the art of jmwHng upon the glaae various devices from copper
plates, aaid to have been first discovered by B(r. Carver, an on-
graver, employed by Messrs. Sadler and Qreeo, of Liverpool,

to which town Mr. Wedgwood for some time sent a waggon-
load of cream-coloured ware, once a fortnight, to he printed oo
this new method. In a few years, however, many engravers
settled in the Potteries; and the imprespions taken from their

copper plates, upon thin «oft paper, were transferred to the ware
on the plan still in n^e, but \\ hit:h, like every other process, has
undergone considerable improvement. Contemporarv with the
late Mr. Wedgwood, were many other geniuses in the Lirt of
P^tcnr» some of whom, after spending many thousatid pound^;

I* efljcting their improvements, were ruined Utr want of an
immediate and adequate demnd for their wares.
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JosiAH S»ODE, £m^ at Stoke, who died in 1827, was one of

the latest and smst miocef^sful improvers of the Staffordshive

porcelain maiMifacture- Mr. S. mod lits father had long been
nmed for the prodnrtion of blue-printed and otlier earthenwaxes

;

and in the year ISOO, he comrnmiccd thf» manufacture of por-

celain^ superior in quality to any previously made iu Enpfland,

and in imitation of that madr atSt x re^, in Fmnro, which it

equalled, if it did not surpiiss, in (ranjiparenri/

;

—the body having
in it a large admixture of bone ami feldspar. His cnamellcr,

Mr. Henry Daniel, introduced in J»02, the j)resent method of

ornameutiuGf chum, in rai^td unhumished (jold. l\{r. Spode's

manufactory at Stoke (now carrifd on hy his son's sn< « t sors,) is

not surpas?>t(i in extent by any oihcr iu Europe, and |iu.s>essesthe

advantajres of canal carriagre to its very interior. In lso<>, the

Prince of WoIps and L^uke of Clarence, (his late and ]ircsent

majesties,) being at Tieiitham, visited this exteubive manulac-
40ry. Mr. S. had so arranged, that all his work people were
atdred in their best clothing to reeeire the Royal Brothers, who
wore ao highly gratifled wiui the display of pottery and porcelain

in idle laq^e waxahoase, (117 ftet long) that Mr. S. recetred

4a i^poiatnieilt of **PaUtr to BU Eoyml Highness the Prmee
of WmU$.*^ MmaRft. G. ani> C. IfafON, of Lane^Delph, also

disierre honoural^e mention for the improvements they have
made in dieir *^Patmi Jromtone Ckinay^ which, from its strength

and dnmbiHtv, is well adapted for jugs, jars, Tases, dinner ser-

vices, Sec. heir firont warehouse is very commodious, and has

o«e of the handsomest facades of any in the district That emi.

nent manufacturer and antiquary, Enoch Wood, Esq., of
Boislem, has long been regarded as the venerable Father of
the Potteries.*' His extensive work*; at Burslem occupy the
site of five old factories, and present all the appearance of an
immense lal>oratorv and the machinery of a skilful ex[>erimen-
taVtst, to^"ptllc^ with a Mrsri m, in wliich the worthy proprietor

lias collected and arran^iMl spcchnens inustrativc of ilie rise and
propre^es of tho -art of pottery iu IS ta fiord shire. Among the other
extensive and lUL-enions manufacturers of the present day, whoso
united q-enius li k contri]>uted tlie improA enient of the varied

anti heaulilui piodueti<»n^ of diis populous and highly interesting

district, are, 3/e&sr5. /^/r////r«//, (»f Shelion ;
I)(iirnj>ort, of Long-

port; Bourne, of Fentnn ; Dimmoek, of llanley; 11Irks and
/IffTVA, of Shelton ; MriqJi^oi' llanlcy; Jlinlon^ of Stoke; and
m.my ofliers : hut to do ample justice to the merits of the depart-

ed and the surviving worthies of the Potteries, would require

more space than the limits of this work will admit ; ue
must therefore conclude bjr observing that ail have contributed

towafds mising the Pottenes to the high mnk which they now
hold te the sciueof national consequence ;—^^^the generation Uiat

haa passed away, %%ill ever be remembered with grateful venera-
tion for having hegan the goodly Ihhric upon a firm and domble

2 T
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530 THE POTTERIES.

f(NiQd«lMm ; wbilsi their descendants are entitled to equal boinmr
for baying laiaed a sopentractuie worthy the talents and patxio-
tism oftMr predeeesson.'*

The natoiia adnuntages, whieh have eontribnted to tender this
district the pennaoent and most extensive seat of the eaithenware
manufacture, are the abnndanee and variety of those essential
mineral substances coal and clat, found witiiin its limits, and in
its immediate vicinity. The coal field ha.s upwards of30 different

beds from 1 to 10 feet thick ; and couiiccied widi ibem are pro-
ductive veins of marl, of whicli the ^a^ars and fire bricks of the
potter's kilns are made. In ltk^6, tlie price of coal per ton was
Is. 4(1.; in 1795, 4s. (>d. ; and in iKJ!*, >^s. 4^. ''Here also tlie

pottei"s enjoy four of the chief natural lienulits uliich can be con-
nected witli human existence,— air extremely Miiubnous ;

water of U)lcrable purity ; the sun seldom obstun^d ]>y fo;:cs ^^i^d

an entire freedom from tltiiii]);*' and oNsint:^ to the hills surface

of the ground, the immense volumes of smoke which are gener-

ated here, arc quickly dispersed \ so that w ith these advantages,

the Potteries may be conridered as one of the pleasantest, as i^ell

as one of the busiest scenes of industry in this kingdom, as wiQ
be more clearly shewn in the following topogmpliical and his.

torical surrey of the several parochial divisioas.

STOKE.UPON-TRENT PARISH.

The Parish of Stoke-upon-Trent comprises alwut two-thirds

of the populous district called the Staffordshire Potteries; includ-

ing all the towns and > illaires in that p-and emporium nf ilie

porcelain and earihen\\are mannfaelnres lyino: '^nuth of Burslem
and ea>t i>f Ncwcastle-under Lyme Thouu:;]i w.ws eouUiining

about 7,500 house.<{^ a popuiadon of :i7,*2-iO >oul^, and nearly

rj,000 acres of land, it was formerly of much greaui txteni,

and \va^ indeed the largest parisli in the county until it vva>

reduced by an Act of Parliament, passed in the year 1S07, enti-

tled " An Act for aeparaUny the Chapi iries and Chapels of A'nr-

castlr-uiidir-LyviCy JJiirslem, Whiimare, Bucknall-and-BatfuaU^

and Norlon-ia-tke-Moon^itom the Rectorj- and Parish Church of
Stokc-upon-Trcnt, and for making them pivs distinct Recto*
RiEs AND Parishes, and for enabling the Rector of Sloke to

giant buOding leases of certun gUoeUmeU belongring to bis

fcctory.*' By this Act it was decreed that the rector of Stohe for

the time bdng should pay yearly, to the rector of Newcastle,
Xi o^s; to the rectory of'Buislem, and to tlie rector of
Bucknall-aud-Bagnall, i^lO. The great and small titiies Hri^in<:^

in eaob of these new rectories are also appropriated by the Act
to their Fi ^pective incnnibrnts ; Imt in civil mrrtters, BueVnall-
ttud-Baguali Kccior> still attach(?d to the parish of Jitoke,
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wljicli, under the operation o( another Act of Parliamt nt^ passed

in ISi27, will nnderj^o a i'unher subdivision in its ecclesiasticfil

afrairs, by the creation of t\^o other District Revtoi-ics at iShellmi

and Longion, wliere two new churches liave just been erected by
(invt rnmenl, imd are to be each of tliem endowed with not le.^s

than jC2oO per annum, arising from pew rentij, and with the

yearly proceeds of a sum of not less than jC 10,000, nor more than

£15,000, to be paid out of the nle of tlie tithes and rectorial

dues of the murudi, as soon as such a committatioii shall ha?e
been effected on 4,000 statute acres of land. In the years 1787,

and 1792, two Acts of Parliament were obtained for rebuQding
and resting with certain trustees the M eh^ds of HmUey and
Lane^End; and these, it b also oontemplatea by toe Act passed

in 1827, to establish as distinct rectories, under certain provisos

which have not yet, and perhaps never will be, effected ; as such

a separation is not to take place without the consent of the trus-

tees of the said chapels, nor until Easter dues^ offerings, and
obiaHims, arising' in Hanley and Shellon, have been sold to the

amount of £500, and to the same amonnt in the townships of
Lane-End, Long-ton, and Fenton; whieli sums are then to be in-

ye-^ted for the enflownient of the two chapels, or us they w ill then
be called the ('Imrelies of the District Rectories nf Hnnlev and
I^ne-End :—but we i^hould consider the triJliu}^ and precarious

Easter orterin<rs demanded from the occupiers of liou^es and
cottiiures in tliose districts are never likely to be piircliased to the

amount specified in the Act, unless by public sut)scriplion. The
Aci oi 1827, also states that the owners of upwards of 2,000 acres

of land within ihc paris]i,had already airreed with the patron and
rector of Stoke, to gi\e divers jrross sums of money for the pur-

chase and extinction of "all lithcs nnd other rectorial dues what-
soever, (except morluaries and surplice fees) arisinp: or payable
firom their respective messua^s, lands, and herediuimeuts within
the said rectory," and tiiat many other proprietors of land and
buildings in the parish were desirous of avauing themselves of a
aimOar commutation. It also authorises the sale of about 107
acres of the gUbe-itmd for the formation ofnew streets, &c. ; and
directs that the money arising firom such sales, and from the
sale of tithes, shall be investecT in the Bank of Endand, under
the c<intiol of the Court of Chancery, for the benefit of the sue*
cessive rectors of Stoke, and as a pronsion for canying into

effect the other purposes oi the Act, the clauses of which are
shackled with so manv provisos and contingencies, that it may
be eonsidered as one of tne most abstruse local statutes on record.

In its civil jurisdiction, the parish of Stoke-npon-Trent com-
prises fourteen tmtmship^ or liberties, which support their poor
conjointly, at the cost of about £17,000 per annum, and of which
the foil 'witig^ is an enumeration, shewing the population (iu

l^i ) and the territorial extent of each.
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Penkhull.with- J 5,876
BcKnhen,*,.^ 121

Hanley,f 7,121
She! ton, S ^^.267

LanC'KuU-aiid- > 1,488

LoDgton,§. . S 8,120
Peotou Calvert, ? 2,706
FentoD Vmaa4 ( 1,003

• 1 he Ti^frii (j/ Sto/ce U in PeDkhuU-wiai-Bootbai towathip.**
(Stc Directory, page .0.33.)

f Hanky and- Shetton form on«' populou*^ t nvn iu the centre of the

Potu rits. lhoui,'h separate lib< i Im s or townships. Shelton incJuJes

Etruria ami pait of Cobridgtf which latter is mo:itI)r in Burslem
parish. (See DirecfotieSy pages A58 Aod 5§0.)

§ Liiue-£nd-and Lunifton form one town at tht S. £. end of the

Potteries.

I The /fco Fentons extend from Stoke to Lauc-jLod, and include

the populons ftod adjacent villages of Great and Littk FnUm^ aod
XtfOne*Ar/j»A. (See page 677.)

tt BiiclMI-aiitf-Jiff^iiaU^ with tbe £iaeM, form a JHiirieiBeei^rf,

as already noticed, bnt keep tbeir poor jointlj with the rest of the
parish, and contribute towards the reparation of the mother church at
Stoke, though they, as well as Botteatow, Clayton^ and Seabridtfe, are

beyond the limits of the Potteries, ar'T ar»' f?ci>t-ndrnt chiefly on agri-

culture, i^eabridge is partly in Swimit i t n
j
arish. (See page 679.)

II
The Popttfnfion of th*' Parish of btoke has increased since the

year 1801, £rom iti,4i4, to 37,220 i>uuls,as has beeu ^*en at page 620.

The lioRornn of SroKE-rroN-TRENT was iucorpurated by

the Reform Bill passed in ls;i2, lui the purpose uf sending two
representatives to Parliameut. It comprises nearly the whole of

the Potteries, including the townships of Penkfaiill-with-Boothen,

|Haiiley.aDd4(heItOB, Laoe-End, Longton, Fentoo-Yivian,(except
a detached portion called the Lawnyand Fenton^Cttlveit, in the

parish of Stoke; Uie townships of Burslem and Sneyd, in the

puish of Boislem ; and the township of Tanstall, in the parish

of Wolstanton. The Fofen aie here, like those in the other new
hoiouglis, resident oocnpiers of houses or other buildings of the

vearly value of £10 or upwards; and the number rr mistered in

1833, was 1 ,349. The High Sheriff of Staffordshire, for the time
being, appoints the Returning Officer yearly in March ; and
the present officer is Enoch Wood, Es([., of Burslem. The first

and precpTit P^rliamlntauv Ref'RKsentatives of the Boroiicrh

are Jobiah W edg wood aisd John Davenport, F,^«]r*«., l>oth <»f wh^^ni
are highly respeeted by their constituents, and have l»c,u U»iiir

exten.Mveiy engaged in the c«>n»nieree and nianufacturts of ihe
Borough. That i^rcat champion of Refonn, Loril Brougham,
the present JU»rd Chancellor, w ith lUc conciurrence of the rest of

l,iK>8

492

597
995
806

Tamukif9,^ Pop. J«rcL
Bagnall, ff 306 1,650
Bnoknall, o7-l <> 'itt

«

Kaves
J 281

Botteslow, 65 593
Clayton. 171 734
Seabrid^ 120 G^l

Total,
II 37,290 12J
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liis Majesty's (rnvemment, introduced a Hill intn I'arUameut, in

18ii3,for the purpo'-c of tyrant iii^^- charters of iiirnrporation to all

new horoughs, (or tlicir future govcmment, undi i ihe din ction of

municipal eorfhrraiiotiSy to eonsist in eacli iHirou'.'b of a Jit vorder,

a A/rtz/or, and a number Aldermen and Cffnnu^n CotinL-Unun^

with power to \v\\ a yearly rale un ihv iuliabilauts for the sup-

fK»rt of an efficient and armed police fT^rce, and for walchiuj; and
iglilin^^ the streets*. To examine and discuss the applicability

of this Bill to the Borough of Stoke, manv public meetings have

been held during the last six monthly, in the different townships

;

one of which, held January 9th, 1834, was attended by two of

his Majesty's commissionen, who, in their report, said that as the

Potteries are composed of a cluster of towns, extending over a
space of ten miles in length, and not of a single town with a con*

densed population, a strong prima facie case was made out, that

with reference to theadmiuistnition of justice, the principle of the

bill should he departetl from in this instance. The meeting was
of opinion that the borough s^hould be divided into six ward*,
^iz., Tuustall; Burslem; Hanley ; Sfipltnn ; Stohe, ineludini:

Prii^vbnlK pnrt of Fenton, nru! a small portion of S!ieltr-ii ; vml
J.nnt - 1

.
!tt!.iui<l- Limtjiton, a part of Kentf^i : And that each

W ard should have two aldernu n, and a nuniltr ofcommon <'onn-

tilmen, proportionate to the number of rli i t'U . At si \ tial of the

early meetings, tlie measure, uith ceriain nuKlillcation^, appeartd
to be ]>retty geutr.iily approved; but on more main re consider-

ation, ihi tide of public opinion turned in an opposite direction :

the workmen now raise their voices loudly against any incorpo-

ration whatever; and at Burslem, Tuustall, and in some other

parts of the borough, they have been joined by the classes above
tliem, and the consequence is, that petitions, numerously signed,
have been sent to Parliament, praying that the Potteries might
be left out of the list of places enumerated in the proposed Incor-
poration Act; as the ju iitioners consider that their own district
Improvement ajid Pol ice Ads are amply sufficient fc^r all their
wnTi!<=, aitfl nrr more suited to the cireumstunces of the boiough,
than the eonsiifution of oftr !l-.dy Corporate^ for tlie government
of n vhn'm of towns nvA Ii m niib-s in Iniirtb, and extcnd-
inii into (brc*- <liMinci parishes, and into luaily luentv townships
autl manoriMl liberties. Indeed, all that the boron u'h seems to
want is a ri sidt n! niaj^isiracy, winch it could not po^-ess in a
better form ilian by placing tlie ( 'hit/ ]i<iilif},( of Ilanlev-and-
Shelton, Stoke, Lane-End-and-J.oijgUm, Burslem, and Tunstall
in the commission of the peace, for the purpose of holding peity-
sessions,weekly, in their respective districts, with the assistance of
^Biipendiary t/M^frale of sound legal knowledge, whose duiv i'

should be to exercise his function in every part of the borough
on all necessary occasions, and to sit on the nenoh with each of
the Chief Bailiffs in the weelciv courts of their respective dis-
tricts ;^thas,each town and liber^ ofthis widely-sprnd Ifcioughi
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534 STOKE-UPON-TRENT PARISH.

would haTe in iteelf all the essentials of cifil government, at a
much less expense ihan would be required for supporting the
eoscly fabric of a ooiporation, with all its titled rnemben, and
anned police officers ^tht latter of whom aie in the pre sent en-

Hghfened age looked upon as an inihiigenient on the liberties of
the people, and as the emtssaries ef military rather than of
civil law.

Stokf-i pon-Tbent, the capital. f!innL"h not the lar<re8t t<mn
of tht hoiouj^li and parish to which ii u'ives uniiu-, is plea^nntlv

situated iu tiic tmnishtp of Penkhuii-with-BooUien^ in a jnur-
esque valley, on tlie hanks of the river Trent and the Treut-aud-
Mersey Canal, about IJ mile E. t>f NewcusiU-uiider-Lvme; 3
miles N. W. hv W. of I*ane-End ; H mile S. S. W. of Ilanh v-

• * •

and-JShcltou ; 3 miles S. by L. ol lim>leiii ; and miles N.W.
by W. of London. What was properlv called Stoke, until about
fifty years ago, consisted of only nve nouses, including the old

hau, on the east side of the church ; but the name is now applied
10 the town sitnate at a short distance to the west, eJose to
the river and the canal, on the line the new road to Trent-Yale,
and under the lofty h^ on which stands the iiUage of Penk.
hnil» which forms a populous suhurh of the town, having
many modem houses erected chiefly for the aooommodatien of

the worldng classes, and being tlie place where the old pari^
Workhouse is situated, but which has been superseded by a

more spacious biiil dine: erected J^t the Spittai.m 1833, at the cost

of jC3,000, n!ifl at the distance of one mile further to the ^fM'.th-

west. Modern 8toke has now its Marhrf-home and Taum- JI';ll^

a small neat structure well adapted for puldic purposes; hn: ihe

market, held every Saturday, has not risen to much iin]>f mauce,
owing to the Haniey market being iu the most ])0]>ul"us and
central part of tlie rotteries. In the town and its vicinity ai-e

many handsome houses, and some of the largest eartheuware and
china manufactories in the borough, one of which was carried on

for many years by the lateJaM Spo<ief Stq,^ (see page 639*)

TheCansil Company have here a commodious range of whaifr

and warehouses,and a rtUUMff extending lo Lane^End^on which
their waggons regularly convey goods and materials to and horn

that part of Uie Potteries. The cofia^ here passes over the Trent
by an aquaduct of three hricfc arches, which lie so lev^ with the

acljacent lands, that they are hut seldom noticed by passengers,

and near to them is a branch canal to Newcastle. Petty Sesticnt

for this neighbourhood are lield everv TiioMlay, at the ft<>e RttcV,

in Fenton^ a populous pottery township eiLteudiug eastward iiom
Stoke t'l T.aue-End.

rt tiUiiilf-irffh'fionfhen Ton*nship comprises the whole of Stoke,
(except a small portion of the town which is in Fenton-Vivian,)
and includes all the slreeU and hamlets enumerated at page boS.
The large village of Pknkhull, which covers the heights above
Bloke, appeus to hare heen one of the oldest .seats of the earth-
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ifOwm maaiiiactiire in tid» neighbooxliood ; for we find that as

etflj as IdOO, there were heie tme coarse brown ware potteritB,

the sites of whieh have long been oocapicd bj dwelling houses.

Among the few ancient buildings still remaining in the \ lllage is

one in which wiis formerly held Uie CvpjfhMC^mi of ikeManor of
i\fievea«(^<4»uier-£ym^, in which iscomprehended PenkhuU, Shel-

ton^and part of Hanley. This manor belongs to the King^sDuchy
of Lancaster, hut the Duke of Sutherland is the lessee lord, ana
his steward, Richard Tlinckley, Es<|.,nf Lichfield, holds the manor
court on the first ThiiTNflay in every mniith at the \\ lieat Sheaf,

in Stoke, chiftly for the purpose ot translering copvliold land,

which is sulyt'ct to a small certain fine on every clianLTc nf trnant.

Pursuant to an ancient custom ot this manor, the uriijinai wills

of (• holders should he prmhiced and proved in the manor
court, \Mihm a limited time after the decease of the testator or

testatrix, or the estates »u(. h defaulters are liable to iurituure.

The otlier principal villai^es and hamlets in this township, and
their distances and bearing's from Stoke Church, are as follows;

—

BooTHE.N, I mile S. by K., belougiug chielly to Sir Thomas F. F.

Boughey ; Basford, 1 mile N. W., where there are extensive

brick anid tile yards ; Black Lion, or as it is now called, Trent
Vaia, li mile S., extending to HmHfvrd Bridge, on the London
road, wheie there are also several hrick and tile yards on the

canalt and in the vicini^ are a number of handsome Tillas

HAmiBHiLL, 1 mile W., where is LomgfiM-Cotbufe^ the seat of
fierheil Minton, Escl, who has Uuely erected near his mansion
a neat/fw school;—^Oar-hill, 1 mife 8., the pleasant residence

of Arthlur Minton, Esq., who generously supports here tmo froe
schooU for ahottt 100 poor hoys and girls ; and Cliff Ville, a
handsome mansioQ half a mile W* on the Newcastle road, the

seat and property of John Tomlinsom^ £sa.^ an eminent solicitor,

and patron r.f the Rectory of Stoke, which has been enjoyed
by bis son, the Jtthn WicJics TomJhimn^ M. A,^ since the
tleub of the lute incumbent, the R^v. J. C. \Voodh(»use, who
was Dean of Lichlield, and died in Noveml>er, This
reclnrv in valued in the King's books at Jb'41. Os. lUd., and is

stili out of the richest benefices in the county, though, as has

been seen at page 530, it has been coiiMdcrably reduced by an Act
fd I^ailiamcut passed in 1607, which separated fioui it Newcastle

and fonr other parishes ; and it is to undergo a further reduction

under the operation of another Act passed in 1827 ; the latter of
which empowered the rector to expend out of the money ohtained

hy the safe of tithes, £3,000, ^4n or towards the purchase or

erection of a new RECToaT-Hov8i» with oonrenient offices, out^

hnildings, gardens^ curtilage, and easements to the same," or in

repairing and enlarging theM Bectoiy-house, and iinmoving
the mills, buildings, and gl^)e-lands belongin|[ to the Kectory,
^ in sneh manner and proportion, and at such time or times, as
the vector, the pationi and the hiahop of the diooeee shall jointly
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a^ree and direct*' In consequence of tlus gnat, the M JUc»
iary^H^utef usually called Stoke-Hall, underwent a complete
renovation, Und was so enlarged and altered in 1829, that it is

now the elegant r^idence of the incumbent, instead of being
the ^* curate's truly shabby house/'

The present Parish Church of Sloke-upon-Trent, is a large

and liandsonie fabric in the modern ornamented Gotljic style of

architecture, dedicated to St. Peter, and erected near the 5ite of

tlic old cliiircli, and near tlio confluence of the iowUhay br(X)k

with the river Tre!it, at the cost of upwards of £'14.000
; to\Nards

which hi>i late Majesty George IV . irive X'^aO from the revenues

«d" his Ouehy of Lancaster;—the lute rvctor, Dr. J. C. Wc/od-

hou^e, £3,^100, (bcsidt;i X'700 for the east windows ^>Jjieh of

stained glass, representing the twelve apostles);—»T(»Uu ToiuUn-
vun, and Josiah Spode, Esqrs., JG300 each ;—^J, T, \\'heldon,Esq.,

£120;—John Smith, Esq,,£lOO;—the Society for buildingNew
Churches, ^400 ;—^tbe Working Glasses, by numenms small con-
contributions, jCdOO ;—and the remainder was raised bj parochial

Tatcsi,exceptXlKK) givenby contributors insums of less tlian£lO0;—£ii^\ remitted by Goremment as duties on the materials;

—

£391 remitted by tbsTrent-aud-Mersey Navigation Conipany^as
their tonnage dues on the materials ;—and £600 given in team-
work by the inhabitants. The site, w ith an additional piece of

ground annexed to the old church yarfl, was purcha^ from the

rector's glebe, at the small price of 20d. per square yard ; and the

w hole cemett ry was ratted several feet higher than its fnnncr level.

The corner stones in ilic oast, south, and north angles at the

chancel end, were laid by ilie late Rector and Jo«5iah Spode,
Ksq., on the ^-'^th of June, ls-J(>, and in eaeli was deposiied an
eanhenware tablet Inaring a JAit in lftscri}>fion, the substance of
whicli may be translated as follows :—"Thi-N Parish Church, nt

first well adapted to the few scattered husl^audaien, who in tarly

times, composed the inhabitants of Stoke-iipon-Trent, havings

given birth to eight other sacred edifices, but at length become
inadequate to contain, within her walls, the new populatiott,

which the local manufacture, the potters* art, had gathered
around her; was rebuilt from the foundations, on an extended
scale, as near to the spot, where for more than eight centuries^

worship to God, in Christ's name, had been paid, as a regard to

the ashes of the dead would allow ;~partly ^ v the vohintarr
offerings of the opulent ;—partly by 4i parochial rate :—and
lastly vet most worth v of record, bv contributions arising from
the supernumerary labours of the working classes sponianeouv^y
bestowed.'' The editice was completed in August, \S2iK Init not
consecmted tHl October, Its internal lenmli is I.'IO. and
ilii breadth 01 b-el ; the height of the ceiling is t.'), and die luvver
112 feet The iuicrior is neatly peued, an<i h:\s 1,672 sittings, of

^t''
*w free, and 300 appropriated w the Sunday Scholar?.

Ihe oid ckuroh (taken down in IS29) was a venerable fabric in
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die Saaum style of aicliitectuie,but possessed bo featuies oi pecu-

liar interest. It contataed some monaments to the inemorv of

the Fentons, of Newcastle, (maternal ancestors of Sir T. F. F.

Boughey, Bart) and one in reTncmhranee of the late Jonah
Wedgwood^ Etq.^, (see pap 527.) These memorials, and some
other of its ornaments and antiquities, are now preserred in Uie

new church, and the prnivc stone in tlie old hurial ground, re-

corcUn«,r thf dcatli oilJmrif Clark^ in 1684, at the advanced ape
of 112 veius, has lately been re-cut, the letters havincr l eeunie

nearly ohliteratcd. Diiniiq; the last seven years, three larpe tietv

churches ha\e been huiil in thi> parish, at Stoke, Shelton, and
Lon;^^on ; luid the clr.«pel at Laue-Eiirl luis 1)een enlar<red. The
expense of these erections, inehidin^^ ihe purchase of 7 aeres of

additional burial ground, was upwards of £40,000, unly a small

portion of which has heeii levied in rates upon the paiishioners ;

and yet we find there has lately been nuich boisterous opposition

to a church rate, which it was considered necessary to levy for

the j)urj)ose of enclosing the new church yards at Shelton and
Louj^ton, and for the repayment of money borrowed for purchas-

ing the new burial grouncU. The rate required by the church
wardens for this purpose, was Is. dd. in the pound on the yearly

lental of the pansh ; but, alter much discussion, a five-penny

rate was proposed and carried by a majority of vaUi taken in a
wM opened at Stoke, Hanley, Lane^Ena, and Bucknall, in

January, 1834.

The Diumth^ Chapels at Stoke are five in number, via.—^thc

Wesleyan Chapel, a large handsome bnUding, in Maiket -street;

—iwobelon^nng to the New Connection, in Hill-street and Harp-
field, built in 1815 and 1833 one to the Primitive Methodists,

in Fenkhull ;—and one to the Quakers, in Thomas-street, built

in 1823, by the Independents, who sold it to its pfeseni
occupants.

The Isational school in Stoke was erected in 1815, at the cost

of nearly £1,000, raised by subscription, and two liberal donations
frtMii the National School Sfx?iety Jinrj tlic Lichfield Diocesan
bociety. It is a handsome brick l)uildiug near the rhnrr lj yard,

and uill acconiniodate 600 cliildren. It \^ liberally supported by

annual contribution*, and is endoNNcd wiih one-tliird part of the

yearly intrre«.t of i,*3,00t), bequcatlicd b\ the late rector, (Dr. J.

C. W'oodiiuuse,) in IH33, tovsiuds the suj>] i
i t of this and the

other National Schools in this parish, in vaiums parts of which
there are 4H Sumlai/-sch ools, a 1 1 c i i d t U by l.'^/,000 cluhlreiu iml .4

number o( Dat/srhoult, snppcntcd hy the coninbiiiH»ii> ul iLt l>c-

ncyolent, and partly by cudo^^ ments. Of the posthumous Charities

belonging to this extensive parish, the following is an epitome,

extracted from the Parliamentary reports, published in 1826.

The School at Mere- Lane was founded hy Thomas yfilen, Drnn of
Chester^ who, by will, in 1731, directed ^100 given by his molher to

be invetted by his execnlors in the purchase of lands, the reats to b«
applied yearly as follows, viz., one half to the schoolmaster, and the
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other in baying New Testaments, &.c., to be distributed amoag the
poor parishioners. The land purchai>t'(^l with this rnoner appears to

have been retained by the donor's ilescondants as their owu pr'»p»-rtT,

and to have been partly eicchanzo'l tor other land. Id 182.'>, tiie

Charity Commis&iouci s fouiul the school had been many yeara in dis-^ ; but Thomas Allen, of Fcntoiit the present possessor of the

lood^ told them he was ready to do whatew could be fairly required

of him by a court of equity.

The o/d School at Lane- End was buiU by John Bourne, Esq., with

a house for the master, on land si^iven by ihc Rev. Obadiab Kane, in

1763. Mr. Jiounic had previously t nJowcd it with properly whioh ii'»^<f

c )nsisi,s ol the Golden Lion public-house, let lor and ivo other

dwellings let for £10, making a total yearly income of ^66, exclusive

of the school and master's bouse worth about £15 per aBaum. In
IB24, the trustees having been long incumbered with asapenmnnated
master, iind finding that the old school was too small for the increased

wants of this populous neighbourhood, offered to allow him a pension

of i-Io ;i year thiring- hi? life, and to apply the n^st of the income
towanls the support ut liie National Sciiooi,, which lui'l b«x»n btiill

by i»ub>cription, but was not tlitn o|>eneJ lor want of pccuiuary uitaus

to carry it on. This school is capable of accommodating 500 scholars,

but has seldom more than half that number. At present, £20 of the

endowment is paid yearly to the old free sehool, and the remainder to

the National school, where 90 free scholars are taught.

The School at Bucknalt was built by tlie fretholJvrs t»f that

chapelry, in pursuance of the will of /fiiftam S/iuk'ra,ss, who, in 1719,

bequeathe*! a yearly rent-eharg-e of £5 to be paid out of the Blaokh>wc
farm, for the education of 12 poor children. A legacy of JtiiU, left tu

this school, by ilfr. Pore^ in 1732, is now lost

Bbnbpactions :^In 1761 » Thomas Fimme^ left £100, (now re-

dttced to £60) and directed the interest to be divided yearly among
poor widows residing near Stoke church ; Mr. Sampson 1 iimey, of
Jilnt t n now pay« the interest (£3.) In 1727, RoUrt /niton left a
rent- charm' ot 20s. to •ri\en yearly in bread out of Mo'-r-Hotise

farm, to poor p:iri>iiiorK r>— .«ne half at the church, an<l the other at

liuckuali chapel. In 1674, Robert Bat/noli bequeathed to the poor

of Botleslowy Fenton-Tiviaa, Fenton*Culverty Longton, and Mere*
Lane-End, an annuls of £5 out of the Hall-Green &rm near Cheadle.

For the iommihipMof Sheiton and PSmton-f^vimf Hannah Bagnall,
in 1727, befjueathed to her brother and his heirs, two parcels of copy,

hold lands ealU (I tiic Withy-beds, lying in Clayton anri Si abridcre, in

trust, to pay 2(>s. yearly, for a sermon to be preached atNowcasih uiuh r-

Lyme, on the tlay of the mouth whereon shr vliould hapi)cn to die,

and to employ the remainder of the rents of the said iauvU, either in

educating and buying books for the children of Sheiton and Fenton-

Vivian, or in relieving the poor families resident in those townships.

And if any negligenec or mismanagement should be complained of,

she gave full power for the Bishop of Lichfidd, for the time being, to
enquire into and rei^late her charity.

Benefactions fo Hanlcy x—There is a house in Hanley, 'luppost'd to
have been built |.y Mr. Adams, and Mr. Taylor of tiie "old HalK for
^purpose ofa/rtfj achoof. Until ah njl lH07, the yearly sum of
£o was paid to the resident master for leaching iu free scbolaj's, by
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tbe Adams fSuaQj of Newcastle. This animity is supposed to have

been cluurged upon land at Hanley, which Mr. Joseph Adams 9o\d

about 18 year? ago, and which is now extensively built upon ; but

a«= the Charity Commissioiu rs (in IS2.>) could not tind any docurnt tUs

i€s|H< tinir it, there is little probability of its ever beine: recovered.

Peter i oek, the laat master, occupied the house in 1S25, but had not

kept school for some time, being then in his 86th year. In 1803,

Bphrmm Chatierif gave to certain trustees, a piece of copyhold land,

c^led the Big-Meadow, now let for £8 per annum, and directed

the rent to be&tributed in bread on Good Fridaj and ChristmasMlajr,

among the poor of Hanley. The minister of Hanley chapel is one of

the trustee?. About 17^0, ficorgr Broom left 20s. yearly to be paid

out of six cotta.res in Hanley, and distributed in bread among the

poor ot that towubhip.

HANT.EY-AND-SJriELTON though two d!*^tnict libfrtie?; or

ti '^Ml^llips, now fonn one densely populated and well built market

town
J
mnViug iu size an<l consequence,—the second ia the county

of Stall 1 (I, and the largest in the district called the Potteries,

—

in which it lioMs a central situation,—beinp^ pleasantly seated on
rising gruund uear the Trent and tlie CanaL 2h miles E. N. E. of
Newca.stle-un(ler-L\Tne; 3 milcf; N.W. ol Lane-End; 2 niiies

S. E. ul iiursleni , and l.'M) niiks N. W. by W. of London. In
the year 1811, Hanley contained oulj- 4,481, and Shcltoa 5,487

inhabitant?, making tiie total population of the town 9,968 souls,

^ho hare since increased to 16,338 ; of whom 7,121 are in Han-
ley, and 9,267 in Sheltxm, which indades Etnuia and part of
Cobridge, as has been seen at pace 632. Both townships are in

the borough and parish of Stoke, and in the manor of New-
castle^under-Lyme, (see page 635,) but the land and bnOdings
belong to a vast number of small proprietors, except in Shelton,

where Sir T. F. F. Boughey, and Josiah Wedgwood, Esq., are

considerable owners. Hanley forms the north-easteni and high-
est part of the town, and from it, a rnil-irat/ is extended dnwn to

the Trent and Meney CvmU^ on which there is a commodious
wharf near Etniria, on the western or Shelton side of the town.
The utreeti arc generally spacious and well pared, and hare a
modern aspect, nmst of them haring been formed during the

present century. The houses have a neat appearance, and smnc of

them, as well the pnhlic edifices, are spacious and eleptui ;

—

there being lu re nrnny of tlic Tnn«:t wealthy and extc!i:sive china

and eartliennart- niMnufaciuR r^ in the StaH'ord.sliirc Pulteries. A
weeklv markki wa^ cstaMi-lird in 1 lanlev ab<»ut tortv vears atrf>,

under the management ol -J I ini.>tc«. >, but ibc i<>\\n having greatly

over^ro'^n ilir public accnmniodati'Ui j^rovidcd lor iUs use, an Act

of Pariiamcnl was obtained in IS|:i. lor ilie puijjuse of e«iia] dish-

ing the raaTl^rl (»n a \v<^\\\ l>a.<is, for cniuuwcriiii^ certain trustees

to regulate the .s^unc, aiul to levy tolia ft i the enlargement of

the market-place, and the improvement of the town. In tlie

same year, the trustees obtained fioni the h)rd of the manor a

lease of the site of tlic market-place, to be renewed every twcnt) -
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ODe Yetfs by a fine of £50. The Act mentions two market drnm^

Wednesday and Satur«lay, but the latter is the pimoipel, audit
well supplied with all kinds of pro?isionsy except eorn. tL catHt

mmrkef is held on the second Tuesday in every month ; and fain
on February le^th, April Oth» and May 25th. ' The fvake or feast

ifl on the first Sunday in Augrust ; and tbe rare^ on ibe foUonii^
Tuesday and Wednesday. Under the Market Act, many im-

provements have been effected, the public accommodation greatly

exlenfled, and tlie ;iveTmrs Iradin^ to the Market-^^quare widen-
ed and \sf'll ]>aved. lu l»33, the tolls of the market were let hv

the trustees io Mr. Glover, at the aouual liui of XK*2:i> ; heinj:

an advance oi one hundred jxnineas on tlie precedin:,'- twcUc
months; and nnne than twice tlie amount at uiiich tlity v,erv let

ahont ei^bt vean> ago. 'J'he Market Hall, for the sal^ of but-

ter, eg^s poiiUrv, &c., \va> erected in 1819, and serves a>a cover

for tlie btails during the tune they arc not employed in the

M 11 ket-souare, which is very yjpacious, aiui i5 lined with st>od

shojo ana honses. The Suambles fonu a very commodious
covered market, ssith shops for about 130 butchers, three spacious

entrances, and one of its fronts handsomely faced with stone, and
surmounted by an elegant cupola tower. The Rack Cooms
is on Mr. Wedgwood's etfate, near Cobridge, where &e ^land

stand was built about nine yean a^o by subscriptiony and a

number of booths by Tarious indinduals. The cooise is one

mile in circuity and the races are attended by an immense
multitude of people from all parts of the Potteries, and by

some of the neighbouring gentry. For an abundant supply

of tlie pure beverage of nature, the town is indebted to Jda
Smith, Esq., who established, in 1820, at a great ex]>ense,

Wateb Works, for the supply of Hanley, Shellon, Cobridge,
and Barslem. The water is raised by a powerful steam engine
in the vale below Ilanley, and near tlie Ivyhouse paper mill,

from the depth of 188 feet, into a cistern, from which it is forced

by tlie ^ame cnj^ine into the reservoir on the <^ummit of Wind-
mili-hiil, (a rise of 138 feet) where the water lilters, and is thence

conveyed in cn^t-iri^ii pipes, into every street in the above named
towns, at a ( "inparalively small expense to the consumers.

Owing to the peat increase which has lately take place in iliis

and the adjarctit towns, the supply is now found rather scanty

during the sunimcr months, but Mr. Smith has determined to i

remedy tliis evil, by cnttinp a tunnel un<ier a j^reat extent of lii^
'

land, for tbo purpose of hrinj^ng water from the vicinity of his

colliciie^ to the engine pnni]»s under Hanley.
In IHS.'), an Act of Parliuanmt was obtained for uatchhui and

lighting lianlnj-nnd-She!ton , and for tlie establishment of au

internal Police, under the control of a number of respectable

Commissioners: and great public benefit has resulted from these

regulations. This act was amended by another obtained inldSS,
under which tLchi^baUiJf^ahMdeinuiaUe,thma€tmffC€mi^
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mmd fix waiekmm are appointed, and bave their office and lock-

ups in the Market-place. The Gas-Works, near Etniria, Gas
established in 182^;, at the ci»st of £35,000, by the British were

Light Company, ot L ikIotj, for the supply of IT;inley, Shelton,

Stoke, Fenton, Laue-Dclph, Lane-End, and Burslem ; and have

two t^asometers, (capaWe (»f boldinji: 30,000 cubit feet of gas,)

and I vS miles of main p4»iu«;. Although the works are in the

midst of a coal district, the consumers are charged at the high

rate of 12s. 6d. per 1000 cubic feet, but the lights are as brilUoQt

as any in tlic kiiiL^-duui.

PiBLic Mi^tiiNGs.—At a very numerous meeting of

the inhabitants of the different towns and villages in the

Potteries, held at Hmley^ on December 19tli, 1817, the ioU
lovfiDg RaoUitimvrasjpow^ unaainioiiBlv,

—

oxdei to obviate the difficulty which now eziatis in legara to the

mode of calling PaWc Meetinfls of the inhabitants of the Pol- >

% leriee at lai^—it is piopofied, resolred, and agreed^ that in

lbture,all Public ^leetinp^s convened by, and in the joint names of

the majority of the Head- Constahim for the time being, ofBurslem^
Hanley-and-Shelton, Stoke, Fenton, and Lane-£iid, shall be
imderstood and considered as legularly convened ; and that sudi
Head-Constables be recognized as the authorized orprans on such

occa5;ionf?,and the proper persons to whom Re<[uisitioTis maybe
addressed for calliiiirPnhlic^reetings IVotti tiiue to time; tlu same
to be held ixt Ilault't/, as the most central, and usual place of

Meetings for the Poiuiics at large."

Han LEV Church j^tands in a spacious cemetery, and is a large

brick edihce, whh u Lower 100 feet high, containing an excellent

peal of eight bells. The interior is neatly pewtjd, and will seat

1,200 hearers. It is a Cljapcl-ol-Ease to Stoke-upon-Treiit, (see

p»nge 531,) and was erected by subscription at the cost of about

i;6,000, in 1788, on the site of a smaller chapel built in 1764, on
land given by a Mr. Adams, at the cost oi X1,000, of which,

X600 was given by JaKn Btntme^ Esq.y of Newcast)e*under-
Lyme, who died in 1764, aged 73 years, and was a liberal bene-
factor to the free schools, at Burslem and Lane-End^ and to the
chapel at the hitter place. The church, at flanley, is vested in

the patronage of certain trustees, and the pe\\s are all private

property ; but Mr. Bourne, who may be regarded as the founder,

cnrfowMl the curacu with (K) acres of land at Halmer-End, in

Audley parish, and it has since been augmented by subscription

and Quci n Anne*s Bounty. The Rev. Robert Ellis Aitkens lias

enjoyed the benefice since tbe year 1802. The Parsonaqe is a
small but neat house near the top of Albion street, at the junc-
tion of Hanley and Shelton.

Shelton Church is a large and elegant su>ne fabric in the
early English style of architecture, finished in 1H34, from a
design by Messrs. Pickersgill aiul Gates, ofVoik, at tlie cost

of about X 10,000, grante<l by his Majesty 's Commissioners for

building new churches, who also lent the parish of Stoke, free of

2 z
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interest, the sum of iS4,000, for puiduuing and CDclosbig Atf
burial grounds here and at Longton, to be repaid by instalments
within ten years out of the parochial church rates. This chmch
has a handsome tower 40 \n.rh high, and \\]]] '^eat 2,100 persons;
and under the provisions of an Act of Parliameiit, passed in

1H27, it is intended to be constituted a '* District Rt^ctoryy** as has
been ?eeii at paiye 531 ; but it is not yet consecrated (Feb. ISiM.)

There are nine Dissenting Chapels in the town and liberties

of Huuley-and-SheUuu, \iz., two beloncrrnp: to the Indepetulntf*,

in Hope-street and Brunswick-street, and now under tlie mio-
istry of the Revs. John Edmonds and William Fanner ;—two to

the Wedeyans^ in OldhaD-stieet and Etnuia;—^two to the New
CmMMxiim of MeAoditUy in AIMon^stieet and Btniria ^-one to
the/VtmifmilMMtilr^inEtraT^ Bofi^
in New^txeet, now nnder the pastoral care of the Rer, Amander
SSmitb;—and one to the Umimi&mMf in Hin-etieet, bat now
unoccupied. Sunday Schools are attached to most of the places

of wonbip; and in the town is a National School^ meted in 1816^
and now affording instruction to about 200 boys, and 70 girls^

who cnrh pay 2d. per week; and a British ^V^^K)/, built in 1819,
large enough for the accommodatinn of 500 chiklren, who are

educated on the Lauctosterian system. The latter is supported
chiertv ])v dissenters, and the former by protestan is.

The Pottery Savings* Bank^ est iMi^lied in 1823, is held in the

British School, and in December 1833, its deposits ainounted to

034, belonging to 661 individuals, S Charitable Sodetiet^

and 55 Friendly Societies, John Stii^rt, £so., of the District

Bank, is the tnanmr, and Mr« John ohiiley, the teoetaiy.

The Poiiery Meehame$' /iwlifiiltoa, of which the Duhe of
Satheiland is pation, was establislied in 1825, in a loom in the
Market-sqnaie ; bat a huge and handsome building is now
electing for its ofc in a moie central situation. The Suhserip^

yean agoi and now possesses about 3,000 volumes, belonging to

a number of proprietors, who each subscribe one piinea ywiriy.

A weekly Nettspaper (see page 5(>>^) was commenced here in

Januarv, 1^^24, by ^fr. Thomas Allbult, and is now publT<:bed

rvrrv Saturday, by liisson, William, in the Market-square, where
^ iniblic Nrfrs-Ri>'»n was opened in 1832. An elegant strtrcture

nt wliite briek iu the Gothic stvlc, has just been erected in the
.Market square, for the use of tLe District Bank, This Branch of

lUe Manchester and Liverpool District Banking Company, was
«stabUshcdatHanley 101890, andbas Snh-hninches at Lane*.

End, Cfaeadle, Newcastle, and htek; John Stttpart, Be^
w the Manager. BUjoh FmUen^ an eminent poal of the iMI
century was bom at Slielton, in 1683.

T?f North Staffordshire Infirmary is a similar insdtntioil fo
that at StiilTord, dcscrihcd at page 135. It is a neat and spactous
l»nek edifice, pleasantly sealed on a rising plot of land in the
Jii»crty of SUelton, and ba« accommodations for 100 in-patie&tas

commenced about 4(X
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liaviiig been considenibly enlarged biaee its original erection, iu

1815, wlien a liberal subscription wa« raised for the purpose, to

which his late majesty (thenPrince Regent) gave £0O(I» iiid tlie

late John Rogers, Esq., bequesdied £\fiOO. This eittensivelT

ufieful charity has since been aided bvinany other donations and
legaciesi, by the proceeds of seveial Baiaais^ Ofatorie^ &c.« and
by o^eciaoos aliersemens ; and in addition to these sources of

ffeTenuOy it is supported by a numerous list ofannual sahseribenB,

but still its necessary expenditure often exoeeds its income, ontil

some new stream ofboievDlence is found to wash away its incum-
brances. For tlie purpose of obtaining a pennanent moome, an
Aeewmhiing Ftmd^ which now amounts to £3,300, is to remain

un-appropriated until it amounts, by the addition of interest,

donations, and legacies to £20,000 ; when the yearly proceeds

are to be eiijnrcdby the instttntioTi for ever. In IS.'VJ, (he late

Dr. Wooflhouse, rector of ^toke, and Dean of Liclitiel<l, presented

the charity with a donation of £400. The Duke of JSutheriand

is the jHiiron; and Earl Granville tlie president. The physicians

and sur^^eons of the noii^ljUouihood lend their aid gratuitously^

Mr. J. Se(l<l<Mi is the resident surgeon, apotheciury, and socretarv;

Mr. Tiiunias MtUor, the collector ; ana Mrs. Sarah Brown, tue

matron. The total number of patients who had partaken of the

benefits of the charity siiiec its commencement, amounted,
ill 1833, as follows :—«»-iKUi<?iaj, 2,890; fever-padmts^ 1,04(5 j

•uljMUimU^ 25,892; MCcnuUed^ 2,590.

(/oaainoB balamffUage, 1 mile N.ofHanley,andu partly

in tlie township of Sndton, but mostly in the paiieh of Bnidem.
EtborU) in Sbelton townaldp, is a popnlons and meli built

pottery village on the Tient-and-MeiseY canal, I mile W. of
Hanley. It owes Its origin to the late Josiah Wedgwood* Esq.
as has been seen at page 528.

LAN£.£ND.Airn.M)NGTON aie two townships or liberUes,

forming one populous market town, at the south-east eiid of the
PoUmes, 7 miles N. of Stone» and 4 mika £. S. £. of New.
castle-tmder-Lrme. As has been seen at page 632, Longtou
contains 8,120' and Lane-End 1,488 inhabitants ; so that eight-

tenths of the town is in the fonner liberty ; and its population is

furtlit r inereas<ul to alHiut 11 ,000 souls, by its southern suburb?,

which extend into Blurton tA)vvnship, in Treutliam pari«ih, and
into Norm 5CO tt liberty, in the parish of Stone. The Duke of

Sutherland, and ii. E. Heathcote, Esq., are pro]>rietors of most
of the land in both libtiULs ; ;nid the bitter is lonl of the in;ui()r,

and resides at Lonyton-Hail^ a large liandsomc maubiou on tlie

south side of the town. This njoderu and populous town La^

risen to its present consequence during the last sixty ^ears, from
the rank of a humble village, remarkable for the irregularity and
meannessof its hoildings ; but it now boasts ofmany spacious and
well built stieets ; a consideiable number of extensive diiui and
eaithenwire mannfactories» many neat houses and public bmUd-
i9gs;attd a busy market held erery Saturday in two oiflerent perts
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of the { own, viz., in the Market-place nrnr {he Church, where two
squares of stalls fi^r butchers, hucksters, \c., were buiJt bv
Mibscription, in 1789 ; and in the Union-Market, at the head of
?>larkLi-stRet, formed in If^l^, by a company of sharehuUk rs, at
the cost of £'2,000. The latter is a large open square with a
spMOUS Mmrket'Hmll, in which public meetings are occasionally

beld. It is used only at the Fdn wlifelim held here annually,
on the day foliowing those at Newcastle. The town is ssppli^
with wettfr from Hefend springs, on &^ etnineaoe If mile to the
8. E., where a large leservoir has heen formed hj the Duke of
Sutherlaiid, the proprielor of the works. Heie is a Stiiimfiim
Libmry of 1,100 volumes, eetahlished in and a Nmm
Moem^ opened in 1H33.

I^ne-EndChurch i»dL Ch;ii>el -of-Ea<:e, founded and endawe<l l>y

John Bourne, Esq., in 1701 ; but rebuilt, by subscription in
1792. nr the ro^t of ,000; and eitl ^rtrod, in 1827, at the rxpen?:c

of ^*l,>^^Hi, I'l' V'. im li I'soo was obtained from the New Chnrcli

Society, ami X.ha) was ixivon l»y I>r. Woodtiousp, the late reetor

of Stolce, It is now n l.irire handsome brick ntructiue, with
about 1,200 sitting:*:, ui wliii h 4.'>0 are free. The living is a
ruraci/y in the gift of a number •>f trustees ; and is uow enjoyed
by the Rev. Joseph Kingsroill, B. A. It has un excellent par-

sonage-house, and is worth about X200 per annum, ariiiiig from
18 acres ofglebe-land, Queen Anne's Bonntj, surplice fees, 6cc.

LoNOTON €/BURCH» now nearly completed, is a large stene fid>riey

in the style of aichiteeture which pievaUed in the t4di oenturv^
and will oost ahont i&10,000, the whole el which wiH befM iy
Government, out of the national pnise; but the cost of the
burial irround (2 acres) will have lo he re-paid by the parish.

This church will have 1,904 sittings, ef which 480 will be free;

and like that at Shelton, it will, under an Act passed in 1827, be
constituted a District Rectorify'*^ (see pasfc 53! ) In the town
are five Di^^mthnj Chnpef^, ^ iz., one belonyfinir to tlie Independ-
ents, in Caroline '-trtH't ; twr^ t'Mbe W tshyans, in HiLrh-stvpct and
Flint-street; and two to the Anr-Coynif rifm, in C\»ninierce-

street ai'd New-street Here is also ;i Catholic Cltajul, in St.

GreGfor\-j^Lreet, erected in iBls, in thr ( i ihic style, and attached
to it is a large <9eAoo/, supported chiefly \n sui)scri]>tion. the chil-

dren payinir only one penny each per week. Lane-End Satiima/-

School, and the other charities of the town, arc already noticed at
page d3H, except the Dissenters* Smndmy School Imim^ estab*

fished in 1881> and now having under its care 2,900 chilarai.

Fbnton and Lane Dblpb, with the pkoes enumerated in ti^
Directory of the inhabitants^ at page 577» form one contiaited

llncf of streets and buildings extending fion Stoke to Lane-End,
a distance of two miles, and are comprised in the libeitieB aad
manors of Femion-Culcert, and FenioH^Vwitm: the (bfmer oi
which b

f lMngs chiefly to Sir F. F. Bonghcy, Mrs. Bourne, and
Ralph bourne, Jno. Smith, and Tlios. Allen, Esqrs.; and the latter
tu F. B. Broade and J. T. Wheeldon, Isi^qr^; the former oi
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^Uom is lord of the mrinor, and resides in Fen ton Manor-House^
an olet^nt and extensive niansinn on tlie sunmiit uf a spacious

lawn, \vith l»e<iutifiil ^nrdeiis and pleasure Grounds, and com-
manding a line piosi)€et to the south and west. Lane-Delphy

the most populous part of tlie district, is ohij of the oldest seats

of the earthenware nianuAieture, and extends into both manors.

Its buildings and population have been greatly increased during
the last twenty years; and by the enterprising spirit of C.J.
MaaoD^ Esq., a regular fimhH has been establwed, mth stalls

and shambles* GtmU FenUm is H mik S. £.; UitkFmlm half
a mile N. £.; and FoUy \\ mile £• of Stoke, In these rUlagee
or distxicts are many lai^ notteriesand handsome houses. Heie
are also three ehmpit^ two belonging to the Methodists, and one
to the Independepts. For dmkm see page 538, The late

John Bourne^ JSsq,^ of Fenton, who died m 1833, bequeathed
£200 each to the two Staffordshixe Infirmaries^ and the Lanatie
AsylmDii, besides several thousand pounds to other diaritable uses.

BoTTSSLOw is a township of scattered farms, lying north of
Stoke, and belonging to Lora Ormond, Thomas Kinnenley, Esq.y
and n few smaller proprietors.

lU ( KNALL-and-BAGNALL, with the Eaves, are three agricul-

tural \ illages and liberties, lying east of Ilanley, and extending
from 4 to 7 niile^ N. E. of Stoke. They form a District Rectory,

though they maintain their poor jointly with Stoke parish, and
contribute io the i n juui-s of the mother church. (See page 530.)
Ducknall (

'Jutrch, on the hill 1^ mile E. of Hanley, is a small
edifice, wliich was rebuilt iu 1718. The Rectory^ of which
the Rev. i .(h\ud Powis, of Cheddkitiu, is both patron and
incurabcni, ii> endo\\ed with 8o acres of glebe, of which 60 acres

are at Cheddleton, and 21 at Ilurton. Ikujimll Chapel^ 3 miles

N. E. of Hanley, was rebuilt in 1834, at the cost of £520, and
is a ciirac\ annexed to BucknaU rectory. At Eaves^ which lies

lietween Budmall and Basmall, died WiUimn Willet^ in 1827,
aged 105. Sir George Cnetwynd, and Bliss Spanow are the
princlpel land owners. For population, see page 632, and JWe
School^ page 538. BagnaU is in Totmonsfow Hundredi and
in the manor of Horton.

Clavtoii is a small township and village, on a lofty summit
nearly two miles S. of Newcastle, belongin^c hieily to Sir T. F.
F. Boughey, Thomas Swinnerlon, Esq., and Miss Mary Lovatt
Booth ; the latter of whom has a neat mansion in the village.

The Clouohs, a handsome mansion and laiipe estate, partly in

ClaTton-Griffith township, in Trentham pan^h, is tlie seat and
property of the Uev. John Basnett, and is pleasantly sitoated
miles W. of Newcastle, near the Keele road.

Seabridge is a hamlet and nhihII town*:hip, lying half a mile
W. of Clayton, and 2 miles 8. W. of Newcastle, It is partly in

Trentham parisli, and belongs mf>«;tlv to Tlumias SwinnertoOt
Ksq.^ but Seahrid^ House i:> the seat oi Heuiy lownend. Esq*

222
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BURSJ.EM TOWN AND PARISIT.

BuRSLEM is a p'»])Mlnn> aiifl well luiilt itKirket town, whirli

claiiDS the honmir of lieiiii::^ ''ilie iiiDtln r i>f tlie StaflTordshire Pot-
terie«t.'' and ]io\ih a licalthy and drvalcd situation in the norili-

eni division <>1" tliat t-xKMi'^ive and celebrated seat of the cbina
and earthen u:ire nuuiuraclure^ ; ]>cng^ distant 3 miles N. E. by
N. of Newcasllc-under-Lyrae, 4 miles N. of Stoke-upun-Trent,

acves of lanii, and since tlie year 1801 has tncnased itBpomilatum
ftom 6,578 to 12,714 souls ; of whom 11^250 are inBurnan,601
in HMktm'Abbetf^ and 963 in Sneyd. These three ttmmMpi sup-
port their poor conjointly at the cost ofabout jC6,600 neraiinoin.

They include the mUa^ of Brown-Hills, Dale-Hall, Hamill,
Longrj^ort, and the greater part of Cobridge, all lying ^itlnu a
mile of the town. Bur !r m and Sneyd are in the manor of Tun-
stall'Cmtrt, of which Kalpb Sneyd, Esq., is lord, and he is also

lord of Hulton-Abbey township, which forms a separate manor,
bnt a Tar^e portion of the pririsb belong^sto other landowners, the
Itirprc^t ot wlinm arc the Earl of Macele^^ficld, and John Wood,
H. \\. Williani^oii, John Biddnljdi, and John Darenport, E«-qrs.

The \ illaires in tlio }>rirish mav be eon.^idercd as pojniloui? suburbs
of tbr town, and are <ituate<l as follows :—BaowN-lliLLS, half

mile N. ; Cobrhigk, I mile S.
; Dat.f.-Hall, a qnarter of a mile

W.; Hulton-Abbey, liL.n the Cauldoii canal, tuo miles E.;

LoNGPonx, onthcTrcnt-and-Merscy eanal, three quartenfufa mile

N.W.ofBurslem; andSNEVD andHoxL-iNE, forming the south-

eastern side of the town. Cobridge and Longport are the largest,

bat a small part of the former is m Shelton township (see page
M3.) In all the lillages, as well as in the town, are many very
extensire ekina and tarthemeare mannfaetorie$ and elegant mmt^
statu; and in Longport, Messrs. J. Davenport and Co. have ex-
tensiTe glass-workt. This popnlons village was anciently called

Lang-Brid^^ from a kind of bridg-e or stepping-stones laid across
the swampy meadow s, but after the completion of the canal it

obtained uie name of Longport. In the year 1223, Henry de
AndlcN founded Hulton-Abbei/ for Cistercian monk^, and nt its

dKsolution ! was valnrd at 10. Id. per aninnu, an<i uas
Lfrnutod t<> sir K(l\^ard A^tnn. ofTixrtll; but no\c-tiirf«f nf it

remain, except ir! of ihc inoat wliicli is dry, and has a
lanji bon^e near it, licaiing* ti.t- ii nf>r of tbr Abbev.

Bur^lcin is undonl)tedly the niusi aiiciciit ;it of the cartht ii-

ware mai)uf:icture in SfaHordshire, as has already been stcu irt

the general hibUry ol ihe Potteries at paces 522 to 530. li is

remarkable as being the place where the first clod of that great
national undertaking, the Trent-and-Mersey emial, uas cut by
that eminent potter, Jasiah Wedgw>od, Esq., (see page 627,')
and on July 2()th, 1816, the 50th anniversary of this memorable
event was eelebratcd by a public dinner, at which all the princi*
pal manufacturers uf Uie town and nei-ltbourhood were present,
Had amongst Uiem, Enoch Wood, Esij., who presided on the oc

lV& parish contains 2S12
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casion, and after delivering s well-merited eulogium on tlie late

venerable father of the Potteries, (Mr. Wedgwood,) and the iu-

ventive genius of Brindley, (the constructor the canal.) he ex-

hibited various speeimens'of earthenware, Ulnstrative of tlie pro*

greesive improrements Dmde in the mannfactare during^ the pre*

ceding 160 years, which he divided into epochs of fifty years,

ffom the butter pot mentioned hy Plott, down to the time when
Mr. Wedgwood introduced his Cream coloured ware, Jasper, te.
Neariy the wliole of the land on which the town stands, ns uell

as that which surrounds it, has at various periods been de^ly .

excavated for those valuable minerals, coal^ rlai/j and irontt&ne^

to theabundance and variety of which, the Staffordshire Potteries

owe nearly all their present importance. The Coal strata have
"a curv'ilineal ranpe, much in the form of a horse shoe; rci^arded

from the mints at Linii -I'lid fo Ubbrrlo\ and Bucknall; or from
Sbt'lton to Norton juni Bidtlulpli; '^r from Hnrskni t" tlir Stone-

trough mines; uhenco they siuUlenly return by Wbitt'lull, Ki«is-

p-ove, Harecastle, to the nfighbourliood of lied Strci'i. In the

former range, tlu' dip is about oju' foot pfrjicndicular to i very

four ft'L't in extent, v%estward ; but a few strata sfnn\ i. e. are

almost pcrj>tn<lieular to the surface. Tlie other runi^e dij*"- south-

east for near four miles; antl the mines of SiU'erdale dip east-

ward, and I rop out westward." The be<ls in this extensive coal

field are M in number, and vary in tliiekness from one to ten

feet. In ancient times, the coals were cropping out at different

places, and near these the early potters fixed their sun-pans and
ovens. For procuring fuel, the soil and olay had then only to

be removed, and thus laree and open pits were Ibnned, like those

now in Lane<»De)ph, and Woodiston, near Shelton. These being
liable to delays from water, the miners resorted to the advantage
of gutters, and in 1719, the Earl of Macclesfield drained 150
acres of coal, by a gpatter near Bunlem church, and plentifttlly

supplied the neighbourhood more than sixty years. Horse gins

were then employed in drawing up large casks filled with water,

and emptying them in the gutters ; butthese have long been super-
seded by powerful steam engines, each working two or three

large pumps with lifts of 40 or 50 yards each. The measures or

strati, by which the beds of coal are divided, consist commoidy
of clays of different kinds, some of wbieli make exceHent fire-

bricks, for bTii^ding tlie potter's kilns and sagirars, and others of

v j*rinns rnloins and textures, ^^ere fonncrly used iu making the

bodice of the wares, a« ba«? been seen at }>age 622.

The toun of Ihir>leni has nearly doubled its extent and j)(»pu-

lation durinir tlie last ihiitv vcars, and until llic year lbU7, it

wa^ a ni( r of the ])arish of Stokc-upon-Treiit. (see page ntlO.)

It lias many mode ru streets, and ihehousesare uell built ofexcellent

biick, burnt t»n llic spot. The Markd plarr is a spaci(ms area

lined with good shops and houses, and in the centre of it stands

the Town j I vll, erected by subscription, in 17«!0, on what uas
thiii ciiUcd the May-pole bank ; but in lt^24, it w;u» ihuruughly
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X'red and beautified, fiom the receipts of the maiket toOii
in 1833, were let for £835 per annnm, being an advance

of £165 on the past ^ ear. It is a handsome oblong building of
brick stneooed in imitation of stone, and surmounled hy a cupo.
la-tower, oontaioing a clock with four dials, one oi whkh is

iUuminated with gas. The ground storv is dinded into a watdi-
house with lock-ups, and a place in which the market stalls are
deposited. In the upper story is the police olBcc, and a spacious,

well furnished, and beaiuiful upartiiieTit, used as a news-rcnym^

and for public mecliHu<. J Ik* Market-days are ^r<»nday

and Saturday, and are well supplad with butchers' meat,
vegetables, ^c. Six Fairs are held yearly, on I'eh. >^f}i,

March 29th, Mav 17th, June 28th, Sep, 13th, and Dec. 2oili,

In 1826, an Act of Parliament was obtained for the belter repiii-

lalion of tlic markets and fairs, and for watcliinp;, lij^hiing and
improving the town and suburbs, under the government of a
eHef''emaMi^ and a legulttrjiolMe erta^Mincia. The pxesent

officen are Rt WiUianson, Esq., Mef-coinMUAU i I. J. Holden,
Esq., iftoiwrtr; W. and J. P. Hardins, Esqn., cMb o/ iks

nutrket; Geo. Ryles, Oeo. Dean, and Oliver Skenatt, demui/-

cm^HMm ; Wm Walsh, dcptOif dark of tke nuurhets ; and t»
watchmmf viz. three for Burslem, and one each for Longport,
CobridfTC, and Brown-Hills The town is supplied with water
chiefly from the Hanley-and-Shelton Water-Works^ and partly

from the works established in 1832, by Mr. Wm. Walsh, whol n*^

formed a larg-c reser^'oir at Jack field adjacent to tlie town. At
Bicras oT /hfkers ro//7rry, a subscription Warm Jin(/i w.i'i estab-

lished iTi 1S](;, and supplied from three fov\( i tul Nicam engines.

Tlu Pai(j>h CmiRCH, dedicated to St. Juhu liic Baptist, was
rebuilt ot bnck early in the 1 8th eenturv, except the ancient
Ktune tower, which slill remains, and contaiits six bells, purcha^J
about five years ago. It stands in a low situation near the canal, and
is a reetor§ in the patronage of the heirs of the lateWm. Adams, Esq.,

and iocumbencyofthe Rev. Edw.Whieldon. St. Paul's CHuacn stands

in a cemetery of thfee acres, between Burslem, Lonqport, and Dale-
hall. It is a larjrc an«1 hiimUomf' O.'thic cilifioe, with a lofty tower.

The first stone was laid J une 24th, and tlic fabric was completed
about the p\o<e of 1S30, at the cost of £12,0.5^3, including £t>tM> paid

for two acres of the bunai ground. Towards this expeoce^ £8,000 wha
given by Governmeot, and the reouuiider was raised hy subseriptioiiy

exeept £250 and two acras of land, f^wn b^ the late William Adams,
Esq., who also gave £600 towards the erection of the parsonage house,

for which, a further sura of .£600 has stnco been obtainctl from Queen
Anne*s Bounty. The rector is the patron, an.l t!u Rev. Jolm Noble
the incumbent curate. To meet the urrntly increased wan ti^ of the
parish, auolhcr Chapel qf Fas<r is aboat t ) be ere cted at Sucyd Green,
at the cost of^1,100, of which, £200 was given by the lateW. Adams,
Esq., and £400 by GoTcmment; and the remainder is to be raised by
subscript it,n.

The Catholic Chapel at Cobridge was erected in 1780, andenlarjrt^

*"i
attaelu d to it is a InrT*^ Tharitv Soh.x)l, built in l«22j

an<i tbe pne»t»8 houic, whicii wa» ealarged in 1S31. The Disasxr.
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TSG CiliPEi.^ in the town an*1 parish of Burslcin, arc seren in

number, vi/. t\V() belonirlnic to tiie Weslevan?, in Cliapcl square and
Longport; two to the New Connexion, iu Waterloo- road and Cobridge;

one to the Primitive Methodists, in Navigation road; one to the

Baptists, in High-street; and one to the Independents in Princess-row.
Tlie Free $fhnnl in Bursli'tn was fmindt vl in ITU', l>y a suh>.cription, amounting;

to of whkb, £M0 was gireo by Jobn Bourne, £tq. of Newcastte; £6i) by
HIiiL. Errrton; iTSO hf John Rirfiards; £50 byTtranas and John Wedi^wood ;

£iO by Kich.ird Cartwricht ; andl'I»V'>by x ari«^u5 in<li\ idtials. Out of Ihit inib-

•criptton, £W wiis laid out in the parchase of the scbool-hoasef and a seat in the
rhurch. A further Rum of was laici oat in the purchase of 27 acres of land,
and a messuaf^at Ip»tone»-E»! :< . 'Ithf fm ! ui«l th»* remainder was absorbed in

buildins; and other expenses. In ltt£3, the farm baildint^n on the schitol land were
repaired at the cost ol £1HI1, and new trustees were apiM>inted. Th»* farm Is now
let for £2^ Ws. p^r annum, for which, and the ate or the srhool bouse, ifcc. the
master trarhes 24 boys, and 6 jfirls. The original N*honl 5to«v! near t!K* Market-
phftce, on the Liverpool nwl, but in the trusters sold the obi liuildlu?. and
ClfCtod the present neat school, on the Moorland road, a'ljoinini^ to u birh, the
prtM^ent master ha< built a house for hi^ own residence Near the obi ( burcb-
gates is a lar)(e Snhnnal school, built in IS17^ and now affording instruct inn to

•boot 300 i-hildrfn. iurludini: 110 iu the apartment called the ti^fni 9ekml^ ubirb
was openetl in l^ii In tliis b iiMinir, are aNo ajvirttut nts used tht- f\irt\h

oMcts. The i'obnti<jr ich'-ol w;u» built by >ub»cription in ITtiG, and rrpiun-d in

XkitI, and port of it is occupied ao the master's dwelling, hot it has no endowmenL
.^»<n'/rt»/ .trA-M)/* irr* ;vttarbed !«> {<! lo-s of wor>hip in the pari*b. and at the
i'ath'tltc tchn-tl ill CubridKe, buttt in l^i^^l, aliout loU children are instructed during
six day * in the week, at the oost of a number ofannoal sabeorihers.
The Brt.r f'fir(ion$ to the p^jor of Burslem parish, now pr«><liii-i- nnl> the two foUow-

inrf yearly sums, ris. i,*.5be<jueathed hy Jno. Colcloueh, out ot two ileitis called Cow
Hays and Pjre Add; to be ci^ cn in bread on Hie Snil of Febnury; and 20s. paid
ont of the poor rates, to he di-^tribute l in bnwl, ;is the interest ol^ £20, left hy
R. Cartwri>;ht, and expffHed in repairing the worklKiU!»e in 1786. In 17.Vi.

Cmtkerinr Egertim beqaeatlfed »<.yrarly toue poor,and £200 to paichaeea house
Mid land fi»r thecunite, bii^koth tb< se bequests were void under fb«' statut** of Mth

Geo. 11., and thuuzh the latt^was laid out in the purchase of a house and (garden,

vMrhwe oeeapied by eoceeeeive entates, the premises were afterwards
seized by TTiomxn \Vedsrw<H^M"H^the execiiti^r and n-oitluary legatee of Mrs. Eicerton,

,and arc still retained b\ his family. Two other charities belonging to this parish,

are now lasf, tIc. £10 left In 17SS, by WilKam Adams, to the poor of HnHoa Ab-
hf y , and £40 left in 1720, by Tho*. I^iifh. Here an '.f \r'',il chnnt :*>!r \ocittirt,

supported by llie annual contributions of the benevolent, lur admiai»if riog luod
and elothing to the destitate. For the DiaiCTOB t or Bcasum, see pages d9Vto

WOLSTANTON PARISH.
M OLSTANTO N ii« a hu|ta and weU4>atlt rilli^e, on aMy eminence, I \ uilo

N. of N^ wcastle-under-Lyme, and about the .vuue distance S. W. of Burslem.
It i* the brail ol a populous and rery extensive paris-ih, which abounds in coal, clay,
and ironstone, and includes the Hg^B pottery town of Tunstall, and about twenty
villaife'" and bamlets; di\ ided into ten toim\hipi or liberties, which -npport thrir

nr conjoint iy, and of which the ft>llowini; is an enumeration, shewing UiejwpM-
on of each in the jear lOi, when the total number of souls ia the psrlSB waa

]0,M'i3, being an iaerease of more than 6gOQO since the Near IHOI

Brerehurst ono Knutton .. W 'niur^kfleld ••••
Chatterley .... 306 Oldcott, .. KiJ 'I'litiittall ....
Chelly • • • • Medji^wead ..

Chestefton, .. 900 Mtadmoreskkw .

.

.. suo Wolstanton .

.

VV'OLSTANTON is in tb» ' tnattnr of yt-rn nxtfr. which lH"Ions;^s to the Kiu^* s Hud
of Lancaster i tkesttrtvn is a separate miutur, ut which Thos. Kinnersley, Esq. i»

lord: KnattOB and Cbatterly form a manor, of which L. Bennett, Esq., is lord ;

and the oth^r eii^ht town-^hip"* are in the manor Tumtall Court, of which
iUlpb Hngrd, Esq. of Keeic, is lord; but a large purtiuo ol the soil belongs to a
namber or other proprietors. WoUtaatoa CnvBcn, dedleaied to St. IMarRaivt,
isananfiint «.i;ti'r of red fn-e^tom-, witli a l.»fiy spirf which may he seen at the

dlitnce of several miles. It was repewed a few yean ago, and contains several
eauiBsats ofthe 9oeyd fiunily. la the Registw are a »w eatrles of amrrfafee
wittch ti-'k I'l.u-e in Cr omwell's time, w hen matrimony was solemnized by the ma*
fistiates, as ordered by the Usurper in his seal for the degisdatioa of the clergy.
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Tke beneOce is a ricanie in the Mttoiiafa of R. Snerd, E«q. (the uafrmiaior^
ftiid itnow enjoyed by tht Rev. RiJf* '^f^ WesWyaa and the Fiiwltff
Atetkodi<tfh:i\r r.irli .1 ch:\pfl in the ritiagr. Mr. Rd. J. L. Witty, rnginrrr, erf"

fiatford Cottage near WoUtaatoB, ia iavaalar and patcntea of the ^ Wana aar
diffbaer," aad th« <»Gaa Fmaea,» tlia latter ofwUeh kMWm H&mU la Ifilf»
Kwer t'i<' i!it. ri<1«-(1 pur]w)^<> orconsiiniini; its own >ni>>k.e. The bencfMllaM fbr Ikt
relief and education of the poor of this parish, art- a-* follow*:

—

BiNBrACTiONS:—Queem £/ua6«/4 franted the im/^r^rMtttm^ lAe rcrtory oi
WoUtanton to Sir Wm. Sncyd, Knight, in 1657, hmt rgaary«d ontoTtlM ta»o, m,

yearly rent charge of £5 fur the poor of the parish. In }ffM^, John Turmtrrt tall

iC-tO. and th** Interest it now paid to a icboolmiatress tor leaching six poor chUdrem.
Twrlve 4d. loaves from Wm AbnePs cAari/y, are dittriboted attbcCbnrch on Good
Friday. (8ee Audley.) Jmnt Brtn<, left out of the DimMluV » st;\tr. i/O*. yearly,

in bread, for the poor of the SmA nde of the parish, which includes VI uUtantoo,
Cbatterley, Chesterton, and Kantton. Joseph firoim charged the Bent estate with
Um yearly payments of to the poor of thie North tide of th<r parish ; and JO». to
tiMachoolmaster of Npw Chapel, for two free scholars. John Coweil, in 1665^ be-
qaeathrd out of Forscroft and Westeate meadow, in Bar1aston,a yearly rent charjire

of tu thtr poor of Chesterton and Knutton. Afrs. Adderlry left to the poor of
Tunstall, o'K. yrarlyoutof the Pinnox estate, in Burslem parish. THeTun>taUf«ar
hare also thr interest of £1UI3, left by William Baddcley and another doonr.

The School at CkentrrtoH was built in 1814, with £100, paid by the wido* of
Admiral Smith Child, as an arrear of the rrntaf ane moiety of the land charged
with the annuity of;W*. left h\ John CnttrU, as named atxjve. .AOt r tlt» Adntiral's

decease, she fouitd that he had no beneficial interest in lias land, and, .«be coase>
quentiy commenced paying the whole rent, £4 (instead af 16a.) tn the noor. Hm
«iaid John CoweH'g w ill, r»)ntains a benefaction to the (immmar school of SafVCMlla»
under-Lyme, for the education of children of Knutton and CI»e>trr1on.

StkwA t Tkunfield :—Or. Robert Uulme^ in 1706, bequeathed his estate at (>d<

ar»d», in Cheshire, (about 30mn^ tor Ikakenellt of the inteMteate aTTharaitld
Chapelry, directinc the yearly rents to be employed for the support ofa free school,

except £0 a-year lor apprenticing lour children t and 30s. a-year Cor the minister.

The estate ia now let Br £73 per annum, beddat whieh. Hie charity has £3. Us.
a-year, lonij annuities, purchased with timberrooney, and arre-.irs of rent. Tlie

achoolmaster receives £63 a-year { and the aurplua income after pacing the two
naauitias jvat na»ad, !» baaa Ibr mbm wi aocwnkting Cor the purpose «f
•Kctii^ or poichMiBg a bmue fMTthe iMldaBM af tbe MMteff*

TUNSTALL^ the inofi populous pUce in the parish of Wolstantoa,

and the mott northerly town in the StMbidihire Potteries, is seated

on thf declivity of a eoosideraMe emiDenee, about I mile N. by £. of

Burslem, on the high rood from Boslcj' to Newcastle. It lias ariseo

(luring the present century, from the rank of a small villa'ie to that

of a respix'tablc town. Its population in 1811, only aniountcil u> lt>77

•ouls; who, in 1831, had inerensed to 3,67a, and since the latter

year, there has been aeonndermbk angmeotation both ia the baiUiafi
aad the iahabitaata. It has ia in vidaity about eixteen extcarfie

potteries; large chemical works; and a number of neat villas, one af

which is A>i0jle/d, the s<'at ofSmith Child, Esq. who inherits here a lar^

ettate from his jjrandfalher, the late jidmiral Smith Child^ who died

here in 1h13, after acrniirintr many naval honouri.. (iREEMiEU>,
and Sandyford, are iwt. haniU ts about half u mile N. of Tunstal).

The Aiarlut place was formed, aud an elegant Conrt houtt erected bj

tttbieription, in 1816$ aad the narbet, Md averjr Satvidajr* it aov
well nipplied with pro?iiioM. la 1889» the TSuuitM imfrmwmtaU
Saekijf was etIablitMd for paWiig and draining tha ttiaeta» femoriag
obstructions, &c. at the expense of the subscribers. The manor of
7\mstati Courty includes eight townships in Wolstanton parish, as

noticed at paire 549, and also Bemmendey in Norton parish ; and
Burslem and Sneyd. Mr. F. NVil kinson, att<.»rney, of Newea»lJc, is the
lord's fltflward, and holds the manor court, yearly, in October; Mr.
Thot. Maahia itooatUblo aad hcadbonnifh for tha Iowa aadlibtrtj tf
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Tiinstill, afljoining to which is, Hostin Flint MiU, coBceraintj which,
s€vt ral thousand pounds were expended in 1826, in a lawMjit, to tk*-

lerminc whether it was in this parish or Burslem, and the decisiun fixed

OD the laiicr. Tunstall Church is a handsome &bric in the style which
pfrevailcd in the rdgii of Eltzmbeth. II wm creetod in 1883; at the
cost of £4,000, of which, «£3,000 was given by GowBme&t, and the
rrmniiHtr was subscribed by the inhabitants. The bnvud giound wae-

ICiTen by Sncyd, Esq., who has the patronage of the curacy, but
the parsonage house is not yet erected. Dr. Aikin say?, **thert' f(^r

merly was a church here, aud various human borte-^ have bt en dug up;

but such is the effect of time, that not the least Uaee of it now re-

jDoains.'* The three denominations of Akthodish have each a
ch^d her^ and it is Mid to liaTe been at Tunstall were the * Primi-
tiiTM' tet seoedsd from the Wetleyans. Sunday sehoolsaad libraries

are attached to these chapels ; and in the town is a Lttemrf Stekiff^
which Simeon Shaw, L. D. (a native author) sars, is ^'unassuming
in »'liara*'ter, but as!>iduoii'^ in research." (for Direetory s*"*' pa '.re 588.)

liKEREHCRST, or Brkrrjhursty isJ a hamlet of 922 aerts, hrlonirinj^

chieiiy tu C. B. Lawton and T. Kinner^ley, £si)|:s.| and distant 4
miles N. by W. of Burslem.

CBAmmLBT township, 2i miles N. W* of Neewaitls, has a aiun.
bar ofseatlered houssi and 1663 acres of laad« mostly belonging to ft.

Sn^d, Esq.
Cbell is a village on an eminence 2 mi^c« N. of Burslem, occu-

pied chie6y by potters. The township lias 740 acres, dindeJ intf»

ftreat and Liitk Ckelf, for the repairs (if the roa(is. The Prirtntict

AkthudisU have a Chapel here, buiit in 1823, and enlarged in iKiO.

Chestbrton, a large village on a pleasant declivity, U miles N. by
W. ofNeweastte-nnder-Lyme, is of great anti^ity ; deriving itsname
firom anM CMfr of considerable magnitude^ wlikh was founded ata
fery early period, and went to decay la the time of King John, who
granted it tn Ranulph, Earl of Chester, who, instead of rebuilding it,

erected ^nttc fortre^n at Newcastle, as will W swn at page 652, The
township contains Ml^.W acn-s, bcloni^ini^ to sevrral proprietors, but T.
KioQcntley, Esq. jj> iord of the manor. Liirge quantities of bru ks and
tiles are made here; and in Apedale are the cmensive iron furnaces, work-
ed by Thot^FinnsCdne^Eeii. TbeWesleyans haveaebapd in the village.

OoiMnliiiA»SimikoM. N* W. of Bnsslem, U a vOlageatthe
northern extremity of the Potteries, where there are two small earths,
enware manufactories. It is in tlic townf^hip of Oldcott, which de-

rives its name from a farm, and r^utains 711 acres; uniler which arc

the extc-nsi \ e eoiheries of Robert WiUiamson, Esq. In the viUage is a
imali Methodist chapel.

KiMMOVB, or Kidgrem^ is a considerable village en the Manches-
ter road, 3 miles N. N. W. of Bondem, and partly in the townships of
BmrhnilCy Oldcott, and Ransclifle; but mostly in the latter, its in-

'hiU)itants are chiefly employed in the neighbouring uoUi erics, worked
by T. Kinncryley, Esq., and James Sutton and Co. At a short dis-

tance west of the village, is the northern termination of the Hahk-
CASTIS TyNNSi.8, which conduct the Trent a,nd Mer&ey cuoal a dii-

tsnceof one mile and three quarters under a lofty hill, extending nearly

to the holders of Cheshim The M tmrnU is 13 feet high, and 9
broad, and at the depth of ftoia 70 lo 60 yards bslow the summit of
the hilL The mm hmnd n|ns patallcl with the old cne» butis of
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larger dirnonsions, and has a tnwin? path with a strong? guard rail

alone the watt r side. It is said to have cost 103,GttO guint^s; or a

f^uiuea per iuch, aud wa^ formed by the spirited canal company for th«:

purpofe<»favoidingUie ffreai ddA]rwlu<^^*Moocuioaedbjtxi«ubaviag
ftwiuantly to wait at one end oftheoM tunnd, whilstothenpassed firam

the opposite end. From the centre of this tunnel, % small canal pene-

tratrs into the workings of an t xtensivc coal mine.

Kmtton is a township of scattered liousos, with 1713 acres ofland,

1 mile N. W. of Ncwoa>tle ; and tho htath htre u .is enclosed witli the

burgess fields Uelongmg lu ihal town, hut a smaii piot wa> rciier%'ed

for the ftter course (Sec p. 6S2 and 656.) TbeMethodisU have a snuOl
cliapel on the heath, wheie a nomber of oottages have been boiltsuioe
tbeendosurs.

NbW'Chapbl is a small and trregnlarty built village, in the town*
ship of ThvisAeld, whieh contains ^SfiO aeres of laad» 3 miles N. of
Burslem, and 5 miles N. by E. of the mMhcr church at Wolslanton.
The Chapel of Knxe is a neut briok edifice, rebuilt by siiVjscription in

176<). Thedistrie t under itsjurisdiction, is properly called i iivrsfield
CHAfELRT; and includts the townships of Brerchur&t, Chell, Oldcott,

Ranscliffe, Stadmoreslowy ThunfieldyTnnstally and Wedgwoodywbieii
form what is oalled the North0^ of Wolstantoa parish. The living

it aewwff, in the gift of the Inhabitants, and is now eqjoyetl by tbs

Rev. Wm. Carter, It is endowed with land at Norton-in-the-Moors,
wr.rtb about £70 per annum. In tb»* <'bapel yard it a plain altar tomb,
in-i i iSt 'l to the mt Tiiory of that celebrated cni;im_*er, J.iini-s Briudkrj,

who dictl at Turnliurst, in Thursfield township, in 1772, ag«d 66.

Mr. Brindlcy resided beie Ibr several jfeais, but was a native of
Timsted, near WonnhiUy in DerbjrshirSi and .is wdl known for hta
skill in planning* ami conducting inland navigation^ and under his
directions it was that the Duke of Bridgewater's and the Tinnt and
Mersey cnnals were formed. Near the ehapel is 21ttM0fstf seJboo/y al-

reatly noticed at pa^re 550.

Ranscliff, or Rainscliff township, 4 miles N. of Newcastle, m-
eludes 375 acres of land, a few farm bouses, and the greater part of
the illago of JPMbjs^i^ and the HanoaaUe tnmsda, already aetieed.
Thomas Kinnersley, Esq. owns most of the soil.

Rbb STmsBT, a| miles N. by W. of Newcastle, is a village eit a
eommandintir f-niinence, extemlin«? into the townships of Cljesterton,

Chatterlev, ami r;iik-on-thc-Hill, tbf latter of whicii is in Audlcv
parish. It is one of the oldest seats the eartlienw.ire nianul\ict<»rT,

and, perhaps derived iti» name from the rod pottery ancit^ntiy made
here, though some suppose it to be derived from the blood spilt here
in some oonBiet between the Saxons and the -Danes. It has stUl one

^ extensive potleiy} and had aneientiy a ehapel, of wliioh no iMStiges
now r*'!r'M?i.

Stai»muuek! ow, or STAi>MrHESi.o>T, 'lriik «? N. N. K. of Itnrslem,

it a township of <iUl acrei?, with a number of sr;iti« re<l houses at ib

foot of the lofty hill, called Mole Cop, ou which there is a sununer
bonse, Ibr the convenienee of parties, who frsqucnily asoend tiie bai
for the purpose of enjoying an estensive prospeet of the sarrMUidiag
country.

-

Wkdowood township haa only 131 acrcf* ofland, and a fewscattmd
farm houses and .'ottaires, distant 3 mib s N. E. of Buniem

For WuLsiANTow Parish DiancTO*r, Beepage^m.
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STOKB-UPON-TRBNT DIREGTORT.
Post Office, Iligb-ttreet, Richard Cyples Tomkinton, Post*

matter. LeMem from IjondoB and the South, err* at half-past % elt
and are despatched at half-past 8 evg. and 10 mng. Letters from
Birmins^ham and LifOTpoolt &c arr./ouif. and aea dapatched at
10 rong.

LIST OF STREETS, YILLAOBS, ttC. IN 8TOKK, AND THE RiaT 09
TUB TOWNSHIP Of PSNKHULL WITH BOOTHKN.

Ashfield, Lonilon road

Basford, Hartley ruad
Bhak Lion, (nowTmt rt^)
Bootbeo road, Church Street

Boothcn ville, London road
Canal wli.irfs. Church street

Chnpel street, Cross street

Chnreh street, High street

Cliirbnnk, head of H%h StfCet

Clitf vilic, Stoko lane

CommerciHl hidings. London rd.

Cross street, High street

Eldon place, London road
Glebe street, Church street

HantonI hridirf, Trent rale

Hanley road, Stoke lane

Harptield, Stoke lane
Hartsbili, Stoke lane
Hairthom eottage, Kewcastfe rd.

Hijfh grove, London road
Hijfh street. Church street

Hill street, London road

Hoaeywall, Upper Ciiif back

John street, Lirerpool road
Liverpool road, High street

London road, High street
Market place. Market street
Market street, Eldon place
Mount (The) Stoke laoe
Nine ronr. Hill street

Oakhill, London road
Penkhall, Honeywidt
Pleasant row, Nine row
Princess street, Upper Cliff bank
Pump street, Cross street
Spring fields, Newcsatle road
Stoke lana» ClUTbank, to Kev^

castle

Stoke lodfre, London road
Thomas street, Cross street

Trent Tale, Stoke tum, London
road

Vale street, LiVcrpool road
Waterloo buildings, Cburch ft.

Welch street^ Church street

MiaoBLLAiTY <if Gtninft Pmimm

Adaass Ben)* mariner, Ranter rd*
Adams Samuel, gent. Black Lion
Andenion Dd. gent. Pcnkhull
Archer Robert, pent. Penixhull

Astbury James Bagnall, solr.

,

h. Hill street

Baddelef Wm. hoite dir. Harts-
bill

Bai^nillJohay gent. Upper Cliff

bank
Bagnall Thoft temer, Boothen
Bagnall Wn eovemor of the
workhouse, spittle

Bate Edivin, book r. Waterloo rd.

Bentley Wm. modeller, Glebe st.

Bentley Mr. Wm. Qlebe st.

Bill John, Md aecdsman and
lime burner, Trent rale

Bouid Mrs. Eiia. Trent f«le

jhs Wlrm t̂ mi Hktnmi mrmagtd

Bramnier Mrs. Hanh. CUlf baidi
Bragtr John, farmer, Stoke lane
Brammer Mary^ farmer, Sloka

lane

Bridgewood Nathl. potter. Boo-
then

Broadv Charles, bookr. Glebe at.

Brougti Wm. circolating lihtarft
Lirerpool road

Burgess John &. Wm. nursery k,

seedsmen, Pcnkhull
Borland Mr. Wm. Oakhill
Butter Hjr.Chaa. hookr. Haiti-

hill

Cheadle Mrs. Mary, Livernl. rd.

Cockson Mr. Cha^i. Basfoiu bank
Copeland John Bansel, gent.
Glebe street

Cotton Daal. luoier, Haalejr rd.

3 a
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Daniel Hy. mfr ; h !!i?h street

Daris Wm. 1 ordwell, liigh con*
ttable, Market st.

DftWBoii James, ooUector ofrents,
Ae. Valettreel

Dawson John, farmer, Lodge
DimoKKrk Josiah, timber mert.

;

h. Hill street

Dunbar Rev. Sir Wm. Bart. Up-
per diff

Eardley Mr. John, Penkhull
Fenton Thos. Esq. Stoke lodjjre

Fletcher John, farmer, Hanford
bridge

Further Sarah, Cliff bank
Oamer Hy. cart owner, Stoke In.

Garratt Tlios. mfr. Trent vale
Goodwin John, gent. Hiirh irrove

Greatbatch DaoJ. engraver, Fenk>
hull

Oreares Jas. porter mert. Han*
ley road

Hallam Mrs. Mar)', High street

Hays Mrs. Cath. Liverpool road

Hemmings Mrs. Eliz. Liverl. rd.

Uemmings Geo. farmer, Penkhull
Hollins Miss Mary and Sisters,

Stubbs lodge
Keys Edw. modeller. Stoke lane

Keys SI. modeller, Upr. t'litf bk.

Kirkham Thos. geot. Hawthorne
eottage, London txHuI

Leese Mrs. Aon, Trmt bridge
Lovett Wm. cow kr. llectory cot
Maguire John, engrarer, Trent

bridge
Mallabar Edward Lounds, gent.
Penkhull

Marshall Mrs. Sar. Liverpool rd.

Massey Wni. modeller, Market st.

Minshall Edw. farmer, Stoke In.

MintOD Arthur, mfr. ; h. Uakhill

Minton Herbert, mfr. ; h. Long-
field cottage

Nichols Mrs. Thins, Upr. Cliff

bank
Outrim Wm. bookr. High st.

Palmer Humphrey, 6c Co. al&y-

mskers, Basford bouse
FslmerTlios. traveller, High st.

Pickhorn Mrs. Sarah, Hill st.

Polgrean Wm. bookpr. (Ucbe st.

Poullaon Mr. Etlw. Hoothen
Poulson John, gent Oakhill
Fmilflon SamL coUeetor tL parisb

clerk, Church street

Procter i>enis, bookr. Qlebe st.

Ray Geo. overlooker, Liverpl . rd.

Reeves J ph. farmer, renkhull
Ruscoe Ualph, agent to llieTrcnt
and Mersey Canal Co. Canal
wharf

Selman Benj. sawyer* Stoke In.

Shaw Josiah, salesman, Hill st
Shaw Saml. nailmkr. Further sq.

Shaw Thos. bookpr. High st
Silvester Joli&y nrmery E^ower

Harsthill
Shelley Sampson, camdluurpcft*

cil mfr. Vale street

Shufflebotham Geo. brush mfr.
Basford bank

Smitb Mrs. Ann, Hill street

Smith John, gent. Spring 6elds
Spodc Mrs. Mary, The Mount
Stevenson Chas. farmer, Griodlcy

hill

Sutton Tbos. fanner, Londoofd.
Taylor Geo. Tboe. vestnT dole,

Penkhull
Taylor J ph. gent. Trent vale

Thomas Samuel, china, clay, 4
stone mert boothea villa

Toralinson Bev. John Wkkei,
M.A. Stoke hall

Williams Wm. sol. & magistntcs'
clerk ; h. Clitf bank

Williamson Miss Cath. Penkhull
Williamson Jno. farmer, Hanley

road
Wilson Jno. bookr. Up. CiUf bk.

Wilson Mr. John, Trent vmie
ACADEMIES.

Beech Joseph, Oakhill
Blore Jesse, HiU street
National, Edw. Hollis Miller, k.

Maria Adams, Churchyard
Sadler John, Cross stre<*t

Welsby Wm. Pump street

Wtllett Walter, Penkhull
WUsonJanette, High street
Wood Mary, Oak hill

Wright William, Hill street
ATTORNEVS.

Astbury &. Williams. Cliff bank
Cheslyn Thomas, Glebe street

Fenton John, IViikhuU lodj^
Tonilinson Frederick Wngbt,

Cliff ville

Tomlinson John, Esq. aotary

public) Clitf villc

BANKER.
Moore Wm. Eso. Hi^h at (sad

3tone.i) attcndi Fndsf
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BLACKiiMITllS.
Large Samuel, Hill street

Merry John, Hi^h street

Reeres Thot. Bridge foot
Sht uturi (Jeo. Trent vale

BOUKSKLLER,PRTNTF,R, S.c.

Tomkiiison Hd. CypU-H, iiiga st.

BOOT fic SHOE MAKERS.
BrMlshaw Wm. Hartihill

BrMsinffton Tttos. Hill street

Punn Will. Upper Clitf bank
Ellis Saml. Pump street

Foster Cbas. Nine rovr

Heath John, PenkhuU
Jonea Thomai» Vale street

Rudyard Jervis, Cliff bank
S\vrt!nore Wni. Hill street

VViison Wm. .Jpli. Market street

BRAZIER <2t TINMAN.
Hoghei Geo. Chnreh street

BRICKLAYERS.
Evans Jolm ^ Son, Penkhuil
Hollins Wm. Stoke lane

i'uyior W lu. Stoke lane

Warner Wm. Trent vale

BRICK & TILE UAKERS.
Asburjr Wm. London road; h.

IT ford

Bcnriett Hugli^ LonUoo road and
Bablurd bank

Cooper John & Wm. Hartibill

Elkm Geo. Basford bank
Elkin John BusJord bank
Hopdkinson Tho?. B?tstord bank
Pilcbford Jamei}, Bu^tord bank
Warner James, London road; h.

Hanford
Williama Tbos. Basford bank ; h* I

Hanford bridge
Bl'TCHEIlS.

Dain Christopher, llarlshiU

Hoson Wm. Hi^h street

Fbillips Jobn, him street

Tntton Thomas, Penkhuil
Turner Thouias, Htgli street

CABINET MAKEKS,6tc.
I^entley James, Higli btreet

Brinsley Ricbafd^ Cburrb street

Greatbatch Henry, Church street

Hullard Thomas, Hanford bridge
Lake 'I'hoinas, (flfbc strt^t

CHAIR i\lAKi^.li.

Hays Jeffery, High street

CHINA MANUFACTURERS.
Adams Wm. & Hons, Chtirch st.

'

Boyle Znrh. Sc Son, ( Inirch st.

Copeland Garratt, High street

Daniel Henry & Rd. London road
Mayer Thomas, Cliff^ bank
Minton Thomas, Eldon place

CONFECTIONER.
Potti James , H i 2 ii street

C(K>1'ER.
Clews James, l^ondon road
CORN 6. FLOUR DEALERS.
Collier Cbarles Hy. VaJe street
Hart John, (wbolesale,) Hill st
Kearsley Thorn ns, chnrrh street

CORN MILLEUS.
Ikardmore James, Hart&hili
Pratt John, London road

CRATE MAKERS.
Barlow James, High street
Hnl^e Thoma^, Bootlien road
Moore Ralph, iliL-h reet

Steele Dutael, PcnkiiuU
SmnnertonThos.ComLbnildings
Woodbouse James

DRI'GGISTS.
Jones John, manfrg. chemist)

High street

Tomkinson Rd. C. High street

EARTHENWARE MFRS.
Adams Wm. & Sons, Church st.

Royle Zarii. <S; Son, Church st.

Copcland Garratl, Hi;;h street

OiiiiiiT Hy. c>w Kd. Loudon road
Darenport John, Son, & Co. El-
don place

M ayer Thomas, Cliff bank
Clinton Thomas, Eldon plnre

Ratclitr IliiLapbrey,Biack worka,
Hartbhill

ENAMELLER. \
Lakin Christian, Clmrrh street

FIRE, c^c. OFFICES
Globe, Astbury and Williams,

Cliff bank
Royal Exchange, Wm. Wayte
Salop, Richard Cyples Tomkln*

sou. High street

FLINT GRINDERS
Boyle Zach. and Son, Glebe hi.

Poulson Thomas, Bootben house.
Cross street

Splatt Wm. (and plaster mer-
chant) Sloke mill ; h. !'nmp vt.

GKUCEKS TEA ni::ALERS.
Marked * are liakcrs aho.

Holdgate Thomas, Church street
* Jones Wm. High street

< Kidd Robert, (and chandler)
High street
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• Sneyd Kicbard, (and fime
dealer) Hill street

* Soeyd Ruius, Coml buildings

Wallbank Henry, Market place

HAIR DRESSERS.
Bloor Heury, Hill street

Stevenson \Vm. High street

INNS AND XAViiRNS.
Black Lion, Riebifd Shakfikaft,

Trent Vale
Botrd, Sarab Bird, Higb street

King's Arms, JoMali Fearny-

buugb, HiU &U&ii

Malt Sbovel, John Mariow,
TKntVaie

. „ ,

Marquis of Granby, John Hoi-

royd, Ptnkbull

Noab s Ark, Jokn Froat, HarU-

Queen's Armi, John Gitmt»
Basford bank

Red Lion Inn, John Biddiilpb,

Church slriet
,

Red Lion, Wui. Wbitficld, Old

tStoke lane

Swan, Ricbard Broad, Cliff bank

Swan- wilb Two-Necks, Sarah

Blackburn, Trent Vale

Talbot, Wm. Yalefi, Commercial

street ... .

Vine, Joseph, Horblone, Lon*

don road
Wheat Sheaf Ino, James Fidler,

High street

Wiute Lion, Joseph Reetes, Ho-
ney wall

BEER HOUSES.
Arblaster Juhn, Market place

Barlow James, Hiil street

Bell Ricbard, Frincesa street

Bromley Wm. CUIT bank

Csrtledge John, Coml. buildings

Csrlwrigbt Wm. Coml. buildings

Chalwyn Thomas, Boolben

l>owne Samuel CUurch sUCet

Dudley Wm. Hartohill

QloTer Josiab, Stoke lane

Grestbaicb Hugh, Stoke lane

Grocott Jnmes, Fenkuull

Hodgkms Thomas, Market place

Hodgkinson Matthew, High st.

Haglies Thomas, Cross sueet

gu»on Wm. Higb street

tigb John, Coml. buildings

i«ocaett Richard, London road
Merlow John, Trent fnle
Marsh Wm. Cross street

Plant George, Cliff bank
Reeves Thomas, Bridjre fool

Roberts Charles, Market street

Sanden John, Penkkidl
Seabridge John, Market plaee

Sheldon Samuel, Oak hill

Sheoton Richard, Welch street

Shenton Thomas, Cross street

SUlitoe John, Black Lioa
Steele Qeoife, Boothen
Steele Samuel, Kldon place

Tatlon Thomas, Fenkfiuii

Trickett Thomas, Knapper^aie
Walker Edward, High etieei

Walker Henry, Waterloo Udgs.
Wood Wm. Stoke lane

IRON FOUNDER.
Bostock Lewis 6l Sam I. Cross St.

IRONMONGERS.
Holdgate Thomas, Chareh stlWt
Parker Frederick, Hijfh street

Plant Joseph, Market street

JOINERS AND BUILDERS.
Harris Wm. Glebe street

Steel Joeeph, High etreet

Steel Samuel, Eldon plaoe
Steel Wm. Hartshill

LAND AND BUILDING SUR-
VEYORS AND AGENTS.

Lvoam George, PenkhnU
McJPhail Adam, (mineral sur-

veyor & civil engnr. ) H.-^rtshill

Watson John, (and architect,)

Honey wall

Ward Henry, (and aichileet,)

Glehe sin vt

LINEN &. WOOLLEN D&FBS.
Ball Thomas, High street

Berrisford John, Honev waU
Smith Geo. and SamL High at.

WUkinaon Sarah, U%h af

Wallbank John, Market i

MALTSTERS.
Baxter Michael, Penkhull

Broad Richard, Cliff bank
Fidler JanMS, Boothen
HUl Henry, PenkhuU
Greaves John, Basford bank
Mariow John, Trent vale

MILLINERS, &C.

Griffith Ann, HHrh streca

Hales Elizabeth, Stoke lane

Smith Harriet, Thomas street

Wilkinson Sarab, High street

PLUMBERS A(. GLAZIERS.

Hamy Fraada, MarhiK
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* Bin Hennr, CUffbuik
Morton Jaau s, Liverpool rood

SADDLERS.
Brown Jolm, iiiglibt. i^»xHaniey)

blev«Q&ou Robert. High street

SHOPKEEFBRS.
Allen John , Hill street
BearflsTMore Tfiincs, Hartsbill

Buulloik benjamin, Trent Talo

Brooks Mary, i^toke lane

Cook John, Stoke lane
Davis Wm. Cordwel), Market St
Griffith John, Uartshill
Hardini^ Dnvid, Sloke lane

Hodgkinson Matlliew, High sf.

Holland Win. Handford bridge

Howell Peter, Honey wall
Holland Wm. Hanford bridge
LownHrs Thoinas, Penkhull
MouiiUord Joseph, Penkhull
Lynttt Thomas, Honey wail

Martin Elisabeth, F^nkhnll
Nichols Ricliard, Penkhull
Pickering Hugh, Penkhull
Plant Oeortre, Cliff bank
8andbach Jubtpb, Marktit place

Taylor James, Penkhull

WUsoB Francis, Market place
STONE MASONS.

1^mm well Fras. Waterloo bhigji.

SeUarsJub. (marble) Glebe st.

STRAW HAT MAKERS,
Reeves Elisa, Maricet place

Sharp Seliua, Hill street

SURGEONS.
Berry John Warburton, Hill at.

DawcH Wm. Glebe street

Dutford Henry, Asblieldcottagt:

Weston James. Hill street

TiULORS.
Adams Thomas, Hill street

Bromley James, Trent vale
Dobsou John, Sloke lane
Orillitbs Samuel, Welch street

Grocutt Thomas, Liverpool road
Hill Wm. Penkhull
Ho^vf'Il Thomas, High street

Nelson .Jonathan, [iiad clothes

cleaner; Ciill bank '

Pdlitt Henry, Thomas street

Sanders John, Hartshill

Walker Edw. 6. Son. Market st.

TIMHKR MERCHANTS.
Dimmock Jobiah & Timothy, {Ik

hoat builders,) Canal ride

WATCH & CLOCK MKKS.
BocknaU Wm. High street

Copeland Samuel H . High street

Radford Thomas, High street

wharftxgf:rs,
(an/I Gvntrai .-Jifniti.J

Barratt Wm. Glebe street

Bratsington John, Newcastle
Junction

Coilin- ClirirJc*.: H. Can;il wharf
Hmdle J hom is, Canal whurf
Hunt Alexander, Glebe street

Wayte Wm. Canal wkarf
WHEELWRIGHTS.

Baker Edw. (and pnmn maker.)
Cliff bank

(^armstou S. Church >treel

ivobimou bauiuel, Trcul vale
'

COACHES.
The London, Liverpool, arui

Derby coaehts, ( all,it the Wheat
Sheai luu. (:>^t liurtlan,)

BY LAND.

CAllUlKK^ BV W.ATER.
From the Canal IVharf.

Pickford and Co. to London,
Manchester, Birmingham, Bris-

tol, Worcester, and all parts of
the South West of England and
South Wales, daily. Thomas*
H indie, agent.

T. Bache, to London and Man^
Chester, daily. Cbas. H. Collier,

'

agent

.

John riirnival, to M aiichesler

dud Liverpool twice a week.
Wm. Wayte, wharfinger, re-

ceives goods for the following
carriers, viz. Worthlnpfton iV Co.,

to Manchester, r»irniinghRin,

Stourport, Worcester, Bristol,

6lc. i
T. Ebbern and Sons, to'

Cambridge, dec. : A. Reid dt Oo.,
to Liverpool; J- Markham, to
O.\ford, &:c. ; T. Best, to Burton,
\\ (»lvf'rharapton, A:r- ; and R.

'

Barrow, to Nolliugbam, Leices*
ter, &e.

Fru7n the Canal Co/i Wharfs
H. Henshall ^ Co. to Liverpool.
Ralph Ruscoe, agent.

¥rttm SktUwi Wharf, near
Stoke.—Robins, Mills, & Co. to

London, Maacneser, and Liver-
pool, the (ooaties of Chester,

3^3
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LdMicaster» York» daily.—
Alexmder Himt, a;?ent.

From Skelton Wkarfs.—Joseph

Smith Soru* boats rlaily to

Slutrdlow. Gaiosbro*, the coaQ-
tfet of LtMolOt LeiocsteTy Not-
tiocbaiii» Ate. and by steam aod
sailing vessels to Loadoii and
the Eastern coast.

Jo/ut WhiUMQusc awi Sons, to

London, Liverpool, llancbesfeer,

Chester, N. ^ S. Wale^ Smtol,
Gloucester, &r. daily.

Crowicy^ HUklm^ Baity ^ if Cm. 9

boato iulf to aU parts aC
kingdom. Wm. Tales, Agent
John KeniL orthy ^ Co.'t boats

daily to London,Liverpool, Mad-
chester, Derby, Yorkahire* aw-

John VViUon, ageat

HANLEY AND SHELTON DIRECTORY.

PoflT Otn(savr«K Mr. TliomaB AUbolfi^ Maikel aqoan^
at Ann SmHh'a, Hif^ itreet, Shelttm : and at Mr. John Um^^kBrn^U
Biruria. Lbttbrs from the North arrive at i paat 7 mng. and are

despatched at i past 9 mns^. ; from Lomloa and the&MUll, ai i past

3 aUerooon, and despatched at k past 8 erening.

LIST OF STREETS, LANES, SQUARES, *r.

M&rked * art m Skelion, ike others are in HanUy township

* Etruria rojid, Marsh street
* Etruria wharf, near Etniria
Gate street, Duke street
* George street, Hi^h street

George atrMl, Toatma atrwt
* Hanover street, Hope stmt
High street, Market sonart
* ftiffh street, Piccadilly
* Hill street, Bagnall street

Hill stmt, OMhall stmt
* Hope street, NevlMAitmt
Ivy bouse, Hanley
* John street, BasmRll street

Joiners* square, Lichfield street

Keates' square. Market street

Kent stmt, •CliaptI stmt
King street, Church street
* King street, Hiffh street

Lichfield street, Oldhall street

Market square. Market street

MarlKt stmt. Market square
* Marsh street, NewhaHstmt

lies' bank, Market square
Mill street. Market street

Nelson place. Well street
* Newhall stfeet| M iles' bank
Nmt straet. Market street
* New street. High street

Northwood, I^^pper Hanley
Oldhall f^irn t, Tontine street
* Oxford street, High street

Abbey street. High street
• Adventure place, Ba^nall street

• Albion place, Albion street
• Albion St. Oldhall street

AHnoii tarme» Well sti«^
• Bafiiall square, Stafford row
• Bagnall street, Albion strsit

Bath street, Market street
• Bedford row^ Geoq^e street

Bow street, Uaioa streal
• Baoad street. High street
• Brook street, Marsh street

• Brunswick street, Stafford row
Buck nail road, Duke street

• Qaslle street. High street

•CittUtoplm, nearSnov
Chapel passage. New street

Chapel street. Slack's lane

Charles street, Oldhall street

Chatterlej brid|i;e, Sheltoa
• Gheapside, Piccadilly

CM! atrsft. Upper Hao^p
Church road, Market square

Church street. High street

• Cleveland place, Broad street

V Cobridge, a village mostly in

Borslem parish

Ma street. Queen street

Duke street, Oldhall street

Eastwood, Lichtield street
• £truria» a village I so. S.W. of
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* PaU inal), (Lovsr Upptr)
Piccadilly

Parliiiineat ro«» (New) Market
square

* Piccadilly, Brunswidi flicel
* PriMi itreel, Hifrk ttreel
* Prospect place. Broad sirett

Quern street, Slack's lane
* Queen street, Hi^rh street

* Hus^il street, uear buuw Uiil

* Sandybatt, Canal tide
^ Sheaf street, firoad streel
* Sbelton wliarf, near Sloka
Slack's lane, Miles' bank
* Snow Liiil, Broad street

Soath terrace, Bucknall road
* Stafford row, Market square
Swao simty Slack'a lane

road
Toll streel, Duke street

ToDtioe passage. Tontine street

ToBtiae alreel^ Market square
* TwewMk torn, Marsh Unci
Union street, Slack's lane
* Union street, Lichfield strcci

Upper Ilanley, Hiu'li street
* Vale pleasant, Etruria road
* Vale place, Hope ttreel
* Vine street, Lichfield street
* Wearer street, Marsh streH
Well street, Hill street

West terrace, Uill street
* WaKam atreet* Broad Miel
Wood street, Slack's tane
* York sneel, Albkm sHeet

MISCELLANY of GnUry^ CUrryy Pmrhtmn im JFbm*, md alAtra

m0t antm§€i te thi LisU 9fTradeM and ProfettUm. Tie OOMTRAC-
noil m/r. $if(nifi*ii China and Earthenware mamnfachtrfTt and k.

house. The inhabitants of Sbelton may be easily dutttng^dshedfrom
those of Hanleyy by a rejerente to theforegoing Liit of Streets^ ^e. i

except those in High UiU it., George New St., and Queen
Hreetf htmimg wmA ifi lAcrr are sirtetM im boik towtmkipa, btti

OaM Skettommn ditti»guiMkedkg ikekUtf S.

ilbbington Jas. nifir. ; k. Higk at.

Adams Mr. Jontb. Vale pleasant

Adams Mr. Wm. Church street

AiJkens Rev. Rt. Ellis, M.A. inc.

curate, Oldhall street

Alkine Clnw. carrier. Slrttfia wkf.
Allen TkeopkilnSy engrarer; k.

Union street

Asbury Saml. bookpr. Albion st.

Ashley Hd. sherid's officer, Swan
street

AUdiMoa SasiiMl, clof fatten
maker, Slack's line

Austin Geo. cow keeper, New st.

Baddeley Deal. Bird, £sq. Iry
house

Baddeiej Jas. aea. eoUedar of
rates for Hanlef, Buck-

nail. and B^nall, Eastwood
Baddeiey Jas.job. silk throwster,
Eastwood

Baddeiey Mr. John, Hill si. S.

Baddeiey Mr. Tbos. Slack's lane

BagnelejFTbos. modellerteMovId
maker, Tontine street

Baffgeley Wm. Hy. traveller,

Union street

Barknr Jaa. ttfr. ; k. Bryan's
well

Barlow Mrs. Mary, Well street

Barton John, gent. Kincr street

Bate John, book-keeper, Etruria
Bennett Rickard, genkMarket sq.

Berresford BeiQ. tronk maker,
Slack's lane

Birch George, copperas niannfae-
turer, Cauldon, Canal side

Birch Miss Jane, Slack's lane
Bird Mrs. Mary, MiU streel

Boddln^ton Charles, kookkeeper,
Etniria

Booth John, colour maker, Nel-
son place

Booth, Wm. colour nudier, 1^

Belief Jai. cent. Unim
Baker Mrs. MavBeNl, WeHst

Bregazzi Charles nntl Sr bn^^tijin,

carvers, gihlers, looking class,

barometer, &c. mfrs. Higli st.

Brettle Miss Mary, Church st.

Brown Sar. matron, Infirmary,S.
Burton John, mfr. ; h. High st.

Challiner Jns. nrcontnt. Sbeaf st.

Clementson Francis, contractor.
Joiners' square

Clews Riekd. hmf dkr. FIccadiHr
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Clews Samuel, collector of Shd-
toa poor ntn, Well street

Coates John, trareller, Marvlist.
Cockson Mrs. Ann, Cobridcre

Cockson Chas. tra*T. \ ale place

Copeland Chas. porter, Etruria
Coonter Hnghy eatiiiig luMHe,
Market place

Cox ThoniHs, draper; iMMne,
Russell cultage

CrusbuiHO George, bookkeeper,
Chttidi atfcct

Daniel John, mfr. ; h. Albion St.

Da^is Miss Elizabeth, Mill st.

Dam John, cowkpr. Piccadilly

Dimmock TiaiotbV, timber mer-
chant ; bouse, Lichfield atreet

Driver Mrs. Albion place

I>otton Abraham, oiapcl derk.
High street

£dmonds Rev. John, (Independ-
ent,) Charles street

SdwardaThomas, managcr,Shd-
ton Iron Works

Farmer Rer.Wm. (Independent,)

Hiirh street, S.

Fiicher Geo. atty's. elk. Vine st.

Fooidrioier George Henrjr and
Co. pottery tissue paper naao*
facturers, ivy house mill

Ga^ikell llobert, veterinary ior-

geou. Marsh street

Gibbs George, collector of Han-
ley poor rates, Piccadilly

Glass John, jun. mfr. ; h. Mill st.

Glass Hi]. Dean, mfr. Market st.

Glover Thos. traveller, Well st.

G ray Thoa. mfr. i b. Edmund at
Greatbach DankI, manager, Ed-
mund street

Green John, cart owner, Gatest.

Hackwoo<l, Thomas, manufac-
turer j h. Hill street, S.

Hackwood Wm. mannfiMtnrer

;

h. Union street

Hales John P. Esq. Cobridge

Hall J as. cart owner, Market st.

llambleton Sarah, cow keeper,

Qneen atreet

Hammeialey Ralph, manufac-
turer and agent, Albion atfCCt;
house, Lichtield street

Hammersley Wm.Shufflebottom,
mfr. ; house, High atreet, S.

Hanipson Ilanh. farmer, Etruria
Hand Win. Debank, gent. £d-

tnttttd street

Hayes Wm. agent, Etruria wharf
Heath John, eogracfer, Hope at.

Heath Thos. cngniTer, Vine st.

Howe Mrs. Margt. Market st.

Jackson, Thomas, sizing boiler

and bone burner, Eastwood
Johnaon Geo. mfr* $ h. Hope IL
Johnson Reub. mfr. Hanover St.

Jones Hy. mfr. ; h. William st.

Jones Mrs. Sarah, Union street

Keates Thomas, geoL Market st.

Reelinir Mra. Ann, Near atreet

Keeling Mr. Edward^ Mill street

Keeling Enoch, cashier, Etniria
Keeling James, gent. South ter.

Keeling Mrs. Jane, New street

Keeling Jesse, commcreial tra*

Teller, Etroria
Keeling John, trarcUer, Adfcn*

ture place

Kenyon lit. agent. Vale pleasant
Key Wm. gent. Dale street

Lane Edith, midwife, High at.

Leigh Ralph, atty. Charles at
Liiuon Thomaa, moaac maatcr,
Albion place

Lloyd Mr. Thomaa, WeQ atreet

Loley Samuel, bookpr. Slaefc*8 1a.

Malkin Wm. brewer. Broad st.

Massey John, dentist, High st.

Mayer John, gent. Market street

Mayer Jpb. mfr. ; h. High street

MearThoa. manager, CaiildoapL
Meigh Chas. mfr.: h. Soov luU
Mcigh Job, mfr. ; li. Albion st.

Meijfh Mrs. Mar}-, Market street

Mellor Thomas, coomiercial tra-

veller, New atreet

Myatt Jph. orerlooker^lock's In.

Newlaud Rev. Rid^ay Wm.
(Ind. Minister,) High street

Paddock Georj^e, gent Vale pi.

Painter Fredenck, trarlr.John st.

P^ker Wm. merchant, and chief
bailiff of Hanley and Shelton»
Cheapside ; h. Albion house

Paw ley Miss Sarah, Piccadilly

Pediey J as. engraver, Charles sU
Ftetat Jaa. hookor. Lichfield at.

Penkhurst Jamea Wm. tmv«Uoi^
Duke street

Penkhurst Wm. H. travlr. M ill st.

Perry Hugh Booth, Hint grinder ;

hovae. Toll street
Pitchford John, cart owmt.
New street <

Pope John, gent* Market street
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Bope Mil. amb, New street
f

Popplewell Joeepk, chelae elerk,

Elniria
RatclitTe Jr8. bookpr. Duke st.

Rawlins Mrji. Ann, Market street

Kicbards Rev. W. curate of Han-
ley, Bath street

Bidgway Ralph* msDsgery Bd-
miind street

Ridgway Wm. Esq. Northwood
Roberta Tbilip O. stay maker,
Upper Ml mall

Robey Ralph Mayer, trsfdler.
Northwood

Robson Wm. (excise) Market st.

Rose Jrs. supervisor, Market st.

Sauds Tbomas, hosiery maoufac-
tnter, Tonttoe street

Seott Robert, muaio and lustra-
ment dealer, Hls^h street

Seddon Joshua, house SurgeOD,
Sic, inhrmarv, S.

Sharp Mrs. Ellen, Ndrtbwood
Shortbose Mrs. Ana, High st S.

Simpson Jamet, esgraver, Non-
nery cottajre, S.

Simpson Jph. engraver. Mill st.

Smith Rev. Alcj(aodcr,(liaptiat,)

Albkm place
Smith Rt. mfr. ; b. Ki'n^ street

Sopyd Mrs, Hnnnah, Kinsr street

Steel Henry, cna^raver, Albion pi.

Stevens Mr. Hamlet, New street

StereosoD Jph. travlr. Cbareh st.

Stupart John* Esq. baaker; h.

Market sooare
Tanis Mr. Michael, High st S.

Tarns John, earthenware dealer,
Charles street

Taylor Miss Bllea, Mailtet street
Taylor Jas. maltster, Edmund st.

Taylor Thos. brush mkr. High st.

Thoniicroft Saml. solr.Charles st.

Tott Mr. John, Market street

Turner Hiomas, cart owner.
Well street

Unwin Jonth. fireman, Etrarla
WagsUff Robert, COW keeper,
Race course

WaJlworth Mrs. Ann, Duke st.

Weatherby Elisabeth, ambrella
dealer, Broad street

Wedgwood Francis, maaaisc*
turer; house, Etruria

White Thus.overlooker, Union st.

Whitehead Miss Ann, Alder cot

WMtebottSe Inac, engineer, Pall
n-ail

Williamson Geo. wbsmaoaUaiQA
street

Wood Saml. bookpr. Union st.

Woodward Thos. farmer, Bank S.

Wordley Elia. depoeitarj to tba
idlgioQS trsst socktf, Albkm
place

Wriirht .Tno. glass dir. Tontine st.

Yates Jas. mfr.; h. Cleveland pi.

Yerriey Geo. bookpr. High st
ACADEMIES.

Marked * take BomtUFt*
Bailey Isaac, Etruria
Barlow James, Piccadilly

British School^ Tbomas Ryder Ib
Matilda Heath, PaU mHi

Bromley James, Hanover st
Cooper Josej'h, Stafford row
Dale Thomas, Higli st. 8.

Helford Simon and Charlotte,
Staflbid roar

• Colliosbead Lonisa, Albioii pi.

James Jane, Mill st.

• Jones Eliza, Union st
Keeling Amy, Duke st

Kirkwood Hannah, Piccadilly

Meller SI. Parker,(coml.)Nevit
• Mort Sophia, Northwood '

x\atio7ial, Ewd. Chell & Uarriel
Baker, Lich field street

O'Connor John, Well street

Rowley John, Mill street
• Smith Rer. Alez. Albion plsca
Stems Mary A. Broad street

ACCOUNTANTS.
Bagnall Sampson, Hanover st
Cooper Joseph, Brunswick &t
AGENTS (COMMISSION.)

Boarae Edward, Cobrid^e
Hammersley Ralph, Albion st
Keeling Enoch, Mill street

Mayer Elijah, Edmund street

Phillips Jaeob, Bagnall Street
Shelly John, (St paper dhr.) Old-

hall Ftreet

Taylor Jno. (clay,) Cleveland pi.

Vates Delves, Mill street

AGISTS.

Masters,
• Austin Jesse, Hope street
• Bradshaw John, Albion ter.

Emery John, High street,

Fenton Wm. Dake street
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.

Uulme Je8se(& deugner,)Albion
street

SlierwinJohii, WelUtrael
ATTORNEYS.

Bishop Wm. Shellon ball

Brown Hn|?h,( Tier Consul for the

United States of America, and
law clerk to comra. of police,)

Eastwood
Dutton Wni. High street

Griffin Thomas, I'lccadilly

Jones Tbob. cooir. for taking
afidavitt in CoartaofCommon
Pleaa. Exchequer, and King's
Bench, and atly, in Insolvent
Debtor's Court,) Albion street

Leigh in. Thorn icroft, Charles st.

8levcaaon Ralph, Aloion street

Taylor John Sparrow, Albion st.

Thomas Dd. (attt tuls George &
Dragon, Tu. and SaU) New at.

ilk Stafford)

AUCTIONEERS.
AndleyWm. & John, Bnmtwick

street

Batigan Bernard, Piccadilly

Betteley John, Market square
Faiuier Wui. Bagnall street S.

Sadler Edw. Market square
nAKEItS & FLOUR DLRS.
Bright Wm. Market place

Goodwin John, Market square
Martin Mary, Market square
Mogg Wm. Milea' bank
Mos3 Christopher, Hope street

Hochall Will. High street, S.

Sargeant J honms, Market square
Vigers John, High street, S.

Walker John, Cobridge
BANKS.

District bank. Market souare,
John Stupart, Esq. agt. (draw
on Smith, Payne, & Co. Lon-
don, Bank of Scotland, & Na-
tional Bank of Scotland, Edin-
bargh, and Provincial Bank of
Ireland, Dublin)

Savings Itank, British School,

Pall mall, John Shirley, sec.

BASKET MAKERS.
Barcroft John, Hope street
Jtfole Henry, Market square

BLACKING MAKLllS.
IMiinaoo Jease, (and furniture

paste,) Market square
Taylor Jobs, StaffonI row

BLACKSMITHS.
Ashley Peter, Marsh street

Aabley Peter, EtmHa
Bostock Samuel, Abbey »treel

Bostork W'm. Hope street

Burndrcd Thomas, Marsh street

Clark Abraham, Cobridge
Rider Wm. Stafford row
Till Thomas, Broad street

Williams Matthew, Etrtiria

BOOKSELLERS , BIN DEA2>,

AND PHlNTKRii.
AllbnttTboa. (and stamp office,)

Market square
Gibhs (Jeo. (binder,) Piccadilly

K i rkwoodJohn, (periodical,) Pic-
cadilly

Rowley Wm. Maiket aqnara
Watts Isaoe, (It periodknl,)Ncw

Parliament row
BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Yhtu * have warehouses also,

* AbberleyJohn Market square
Baddeley Wm. Brunswick atrcet

Batten John, Market place

Bett.iny Thomas, Hope street

Birch .fames, Etruria road
Blackhurst Thomas, Up. Hanley
Boaton Edward, Hope street

Bradbury Wm. Stafford row
Chilton Thomas, Upr. Hanley
Clayton John, Piccadilly

Clewlow James, Union street

Carson Henry, Marah atreet

Dawson Henry, High street, &
Emery Wm. William street

FrHiiklin Stephen, Etruria road
* Frith James, Tontine street

Hall George, Slack's lane
Harding Wm. Owen, Vine street

Hawkins Robert, Market Street
Hillier Peter, Etruria

Hood Wm. Slack's lane

Hulme George, Market street

Jaraea Jobn, Bow street

Johnson Thomas, Union street

Johnson Joseph, Statrordrow
PlantJohn, I'lccadilly

Piatt Jamea, Church road
Monntford Joaepb, New st. S.
Rabv Charles, High atreet, 8.
Rusfiton John, Pitcadilly

Simpon John, Hope street

Simpson Wm. Bow street

Steadman Ricbard, Marah street
Stone Wm. f^wer Pkll mall
Samoer Tbomss, Vine street
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• TomUnsoQ Thoe* New ParlU-
ment row

• Vyse Thomas, Market square
Wheeler Cbaric.?>, Cohridge
Wriirht Ralph) Hanover street

BRAZIERS & TINMEN.
Dif^l-in rliarles, Market square
Holland Win. Market s(jiiare

Johnson Wml Market square
Lytbgoe Peter, Broad street

BREWERS.
Clews & Malkin, Broad street

Wilson Rt. Wood, Hope street

HIUCKLAYKRS w«c BUILDERS,
iirercloo Abel, Well street

firownsword Natho. Piccadilly
Davies Arthur, SUcIl's lane
Fndon Joseph, Ba^nail street
Kdge Joel, foil street

Ho^on Peter, High street

Marsden Thomas, Etmria road
Ralphs John, Etmria road
Willdig Thomas, Piccadilly

BRICK 6l tile MAKERS.
Barker Wni. Tinker's dough
Clarke Richard, Marsh street

Fradley & Buckley, Vale place
Mills John, Twentieth row
Wright Samuel, Prospect place

BTTTCMERS.
Fielding Tiiumaif, New rarlia-

ment row
Poole Wm. Chell street

Ridgway John, Wearer street

Ridgway Joseph, Market square
Sargeant John, Tontine street

Sergeant Charles, Nelson place
SpoonerEli, High street
Turner John (!v: !^n, Up« Hanley
Warrilow Joseph, Queen street

. CABINET MAKERS.
See Joint rs nUo.

JUarketi * are UphoUlerers.
Aadley W. & Jno. Brunswick st
Betteley John, Market square
Cliff James, Miles* bank
Edwardn Thomas, Stafford row
l^icatb Thomas, York street
• Myalt Wm. Piccadilly
Sadler Edward, Market squafe
Saijeant John, Etruria
• Stonier Jobn, High xStreet

CHAIR MAKERS.
Mmrked * are t^ owi TumerM,

Bosaen Samuel. Chdl street

*Brock John, Oldhall street

HoUins Geo* (tamer onlf9)Staf-*
ford row

Parton Daniel, Miles' bank
• Tunnicliffe George, Pall mall

CHINA MANPRS.
See ako Earthenware mfr$.

Barlon- Tames 3c Co. Miles' bank
Gray Jones, High street

Ratbbone & Co. George street

CHINA & EARTHENWARE
TOY MFRS.

Beech Thomas, Brunswick street

Booth Richard, Brook street

Copeland lumes, New street

Eardley James, New street

Floyd Henry, Cobridffe
H ill Samuel, Newhall street

Jackvsoii Joseph, Queen street^S.

Lloyd John, Marsh strret

Maskery Maria, Piccadilly

Mayer Samuel, Piccadilly

Mayer Thomas, (dir.) Hope st.

Mills Henry, High street, S.
Salt Ralph, (figures & porcelain

tablets,) Slarhli street

Walton Joshua, Piccadilly

Woodward Wm. Marsh street
CLOTHES BROKERS.

Boolliby Wm. C. Tontine street

Lewis Jacob, Hiub street S.

COACH BLILDERS.
Griffiths Thomas, New street

Vamdell John, Charles street

Vardell Thomas, Market squafe
COAL MERCHANTS.

Granville Viicount, Shelton col-

liery ; Wm. Forrester, agent.
Brook street

Keeling Saml. Chatterley bdg. S.

COLOUR MANFRS.
Bentley Geo. & Tsnnc. High at*

Boone Elijah, W ell street

Booth George Robins, (and dry
Salter,) Waterloo place and
Albion terrace

Podf! "Win. Northwood
Dudson Richard, Broad street

Gerrurd John, Mill street

Marsh Wm. Nelson place

Poynton Wm. Hope street, S.

Ritcliffe Wm. Hope street, S.

Sparks Geo. Slack's lane & Lane
end

Sutton Samuel, (cobalt reiiacr,)

Albion St. ; h. Adrentnre pL
WrightSampson, (cobalt refioer,)

Cnorch street
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Waigbt teiDMl, (colwit ralaMrj
Pirospect place

CONFECTIONERS.
Bright Wm. Market place

Dale El^ab, Markel square
Hawkct JoliA. Albioo lUtt

Hay Robert, Chapel street

Traris Mar>-, Market plact

WinrowW u). Piccadilly

Weight John, Tontine street

COOPBRS.
Mm RaNrty Tontine passage

Stanway Thomas, Market street

Trubshaw Charles, Duke street

Walters 1 aomas, MarsU street

COPFERSMiniS.
(Fir Emgremtri.)

Goostry James, Chell street

Holland Wm. Market square

Kiis. ill David, Miles bank
CORN & FLOUR DBALER8.
DawiM MiB* George street

Downs Jas. (corn,) .\lbiaa atreai

James John, Piccadilly

Keeling Samuel, Cbatteriey bdg.

Lindop Ktcuard W. George atteet

Wallan fidwwd, PiecultUy

WaltM^anes, Stafford rov
CORN MILLERS.

Goodwin John, Vale plt-asant

Sbav Ralph, Uaniey miU
CRATB MAKBR&

AoiliA John, Sheaf street

Chesworth Catharine, Etraria

Hilton Win. Broad aL; bouse.

Union street

Kirk Joaiah, New ttfeel

Poole Jamea« Eastwood wharf
Rhodes George, Market place

Taylor & Worley, Queen street

Wbit6eld Thomas, Castle street

CUURl£K^,&c
fmriL HamkcBagnall squan
Morris James, Newhall street

Wallworth George, Oldhall st.

CUTLERS, (WORKING.)
England George, Stafford row
Shaw George, Milca* teak

DRUGGISTS.
Haoaor Ja<i. & Wm. Market sq.

Hawthorn Thomas, Market st.

Lee Charles ^ Co. Market square
Wilson Jabex, (and lea daaHr,)
MatkiC aquare

DYERS.
Ball John, High street, S.

K«fJaoM (aad «Ml Mte,)
Piccadilly

Saaith Ellen, Piccadilly

EARTHENWARE MFRS.
Mdrktd * are. Ckiwa^ tt^rx. aiM.
Bortoo ^nirl At Mtet HiVtli^
• Daniel Hy. & Co. Bedford nnr
Dimtnock 1hn^ & Co- Albion ft.

Dimmocfw i homaa^ Jan. and Co.,
Tonliue street <

:

Eardley Herbert, ft
meiits/i Oldball street

Gl i^^s Juim, Market street

H.icknry Nalh ir!, Cobridge
Hackwood W in. ILastwood
• Hicka, MeMi ial
Higbstret t

• Johnson ffiteba 4bHtn,)llilHr
bank

May Rt. Oldhall si. ; h. L ni<

Mayer Elijah dt Sod, High
Meigh Job and Son, Hill street

Peake Samuel and Co. (bla<^ k
chimney pipe,) Brook strtst

Ratcliffe Wm. High street

Read & Clementson, Higb street
• Ridgway John, Cauldoo plant

I
Ridgway Wm. Albion street
Ridgway Wm. & Co. High
Robin.son & Wood, Vale lane
Taylor Wm. & Co. Cubridge
Wedgwood Joaiah and

Etruria
• Yates John, Broad stref^t

ENAMELLERS, LUSTUERS.
And Giit Omamcntert ttf

Allen George, York street
Cutts John 6i. Sons, New
Green Septimus, Brond street

Stubbs Wm. (& dealer,) High st.

BMGRAVERaL
Allen & Baikiiiryllagnall at-fl.

Baddeley Thomas, Duke street
Bentley, Wear, and WiUdiji^
Vine street, S.

Bradbury Benjamin, Tinker's
clough, S.

Dean Richard, Well stf«ct
Ellis George, Hope street, 9.
Ford Joseph, Al})ion place, 8.
Hall Charles, Northwood
Heath, 8lni|iaon4ciinnlk» Slack*!

lane, S.

Hordley Thomas, Charles street
Keeling Daniel, Broad street, 8.

Ryles 6l Glaasbrpok, (vate street
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Ryles Moses, (toiuaographer,)
Edmund street

Simpson Win. George street, S.

Sparks Thomas, Oldliall street

i>teel & Sim pKon, Albion place, S.

Toft AlpUonsus, Tinkers dough
YalM James, Church road
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE

UFFK'KS.
Atlas, John Sparrow Taylor, Al-

bion street, S.

Birniingbain* William Rowley,
Market square

Cinwii (Life,) John S. Taylor.
All)ion street, S.

Globe, VVoi. Urosvenor, Bath
street, S.

Ooardlaii, Jacob Fliillipt, Bag-
nail street, S.

Manchester, Jno.Stonier.High st.

>for\rjcb Union, Thomas Alibut,
Market square

Pheeniv, Jno. Dawson, Oeonrest.
FLINT 6c BONE GRINDKRS.
Crockett Thos. Newhall mill, S.

Goodwin John (flint,) Vale plea-

sant, S.

Mdffh Job, Dresden mill

WsUter John (hone,) Botteslow
mUl

FIU'ITEUEUS.
Bickerton George, Tontiuc street

Brookes Wm. Cnarcb road
Hammersley James, Tootine st
Kelsall Wm. Brunswick st. S.

Tansley Geo. Piccadilly, S.

Thornecrolt .Martha, Fircndiny,S.
GARDENERS, AcM U:5EKV ^

SEEDSMEN.
Jones Wm. High street, S.

Peacock John, Hii:!» "itrect, S.

GROCERS ikTEA DEALERS.
Marktd * are Talluw LkandUn^

Alcock Margaret, Market sqnare
Bui'kN y John, Hith strret

Cor»k (r( urge, Tontint' street

Ford Ctiarlcs, Market square
Goodwin John, Market square
Heath Wm. New }*arliament row
Howlett Joseph. lli.:;l> >treet

t JarnoH John, I'ict .Klilly, S.

* F^arson Joseuh, Market square
Piatt James, 51arket place

t Vigcis John, High street

t Walley Wm. Hope street

HAIR (CAMEL) PENCIL
MAKERS.

Hare Daniel, Well street

Sherwin Robert, Well street

HAIR DRESSERS.
Bell Joseph, Stafford row
Billiogton Richard, FIcradilly

Haalennrtl Georee, Tontine st
Finney Francis, Hi}»h street, S.

Jetferys Thomas perfumer,)
Market square

Joynson George, Market s^mra
Llewellyn James, Market place
Morelon Jolin, Market square
Simpson Robert, Tontine ^street

Walthall Hugh. Broad street

Walthall Wm. Market square
Wedgwood John, Market street

HARDWARE DEALERS.
Bryan Samuel, High street, S.

Maybcrry Robert, Hope street

Mayer Samuel, Piccadilly

Stone Martin, Hope street

HAT MFBS. & DEALERS.
Astley James and Co. New Far-

liament row
Brinsley James, Market square
Eardley and Co. Tontine atreet
HORSES AND GIG FUR-

NISHERS.
Hanibleton \S\\\. HrimswicksL
Jcderys Wm. Etruria road

INNS AND TAVERNS.
Albion Inn, John Clinton, Old-

hall street

Angel Inn, Wm. Howte, Market
square

Antelope, Rd.Johnson, Marsh st
Bell, Thos. Simpson, High street
Bell and Bear, John Dawson
Snow hill, s.

Black Boy, Abm.Clark , Cobridge
Black Horse, John Yates, Marsh

Street
Butchers* Arms, Wm. Adami
Turner, Upper Hanley

Cheshire Cheese, Richard Foole»
Chell street

Cock, Wm. Finney, Upr- ETaaley
Crown, Wm. Wrench, StalKm
row

Crown an l Anclior, Eliaabctb
Jcrvis, Newh<ill street

Dog and Partridge, John Copf-
land, Church street

Dolphin, Samuel Aloocli, Stsf*
lord row

3b
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Dolphin, Edwanl Wortheo, Co-
bridge

Etroru Inn, Jno. Gerrard, Etru-

Oeorge and Dragon (and excise
oflSce,) Win. Fiall, Ne\r street

Golden Lion, Wm. Gell, Market
square

Jug lattf Rd. 'DvdaoUf Broad st.

King's Arms, Ann Faalker,
Broad street

King's Head Inn, John Johnson,
Piccadilly, S.

King's HcmI, EUiabetli Aldenoh
, Cobridge
Lamb, Wm. Landon, ^fa^ket sn.

LeopHrd, William Woodwara,
Gorthwood

Marquis of Oranl^, Samnel
WooUiscrofl, Stafford row

"Sew Inn, Wm. Wood, New st.

New Market Tavern, Samuel
MarcUington, Tontine street

Plough, Mary Wright, Upper
Hanley

Queen's Head, Thomai Haw-
thorn, Slack's lane

Red Lion, Thus. Adams, New st.

Red Lion, Darid Vnneh Col-
dough, Broad street

Rising Sun, Wm. Janrity Bioad
street, S.

Roe Buck, Jonathan Adams,
HOM ttfMl

Royal Oak, Ann Rowlef, Miles'
bank

Sea Lion, Rosanna Bates, Hiirhst.
Shakspeare, Wm. Hawbleton,
Branswidt ttfeet. 8.

Ship, James Tatca, upperHanley
Star, Ralph Bowyer, Marsh st.

Swan Inn, (iind posting house)
Thomas Junes, Market square

MboC, Edw« Wyatt, Market at.

Trumpet,TbomaaSimpeon, New
Parliament row

Vine, Edward Allkins, \'ine st.

Wheat Sheaf, John Rowlands,

BEER HOUSES (91 ! I !)

Allen Benjamin, Etruriarond
Baddeley Charles, Cheil street
Banks Richard, Princes street
Barton Rilph, High street
Bentley George, High street
BenUey Richard, High street" Samuel, ChelT street

Bromley James, Hanover street

Challinor Philip, Cauldou Canal
Chetwin George, Marah street
Clewlow Oeorre, King aCrect
Clews Jesse, Marsh street
Clews John, Market street

Coates Thomas, Nelson place
Cooper Mary, Albion street
Cooper Ellen, Dnkeetrect
Copeland James, New alreeC
Davies John, Piccadilly

Dawson Henry, High street, 8.

Doolcy Jph. New Parliament row
Emery Wm. WiUtaoi etreet

Farrall Lettice, John street

Fenton Elizabeth, Piccadilly

Franklin Stephen, Etruria road
Greatbatch Sarah, Etruria
Green George, Hope sticci
Hall Samuel, New hall etrcet
Hall Wm. Hope street

Hammersley Jph. Upper Hanlcj
Harrison Robert, Northwood
Hawley Tbomaa, Sandybolt
Heath Joseph, Slack's lean
Heath John, Slack's lane
Herrenian Thomas,V'^ale Pleasant
Hill Thomas, Slack's lane
Hill Wm. Gate atreel
Holdcroft Thomas, Cobridge
Jackson Daniel, Joiners* sqaave
Jackson Win. Marsh street

Jeffreys Wm. Ktruria road
Johnson Wm. k, Wm. SInck'n la.
Kelsall George, Union itiecl
Kelsall Wm. Piccadilly

Lees Thomas, Slielton bridge
Lockett John, Hope street
Long Jamea, High street
Marsh Wm. Nelson place
Massey Richard, Albion atreefc

Massey Wm. Vale place
Mellor John, John street

Milwaid Henry, Nelaon pinee
Moore Elizabeth, Snow hill

Moore Adam, Union street
Moore Wm. Hill street

Moreton Wm. Bow street

Mountford Eliaabeth, Snow hill
Nowell James, High street, S.
Oliver James, Vale pleasant
Peake Joseph, Hanover street
Peake Wm. Joiners' square
Perry Wm. W. Shelton hrtrilgo

Plant John, Piccadilly
Piatt John, Northwood
Pugh Win. (6c plasterer) Hope sW
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IlatcIifTe Tboraas, High Itnet, S.

Rider Win. Statfonl row
Kigley Joseph. Market square
Riley Daniel, £truria wharf
Rosm Wm. Mite*' bank
RyTiBB Moses, Edmund street

Scraffff Luke, Duke street

Shufflebotloiu Andw. Joiners' sq.

SimpsoQ Siiueun, William street

Sims Richard, William street

Slater John, Tontine street

Smailman Thomas, High st« S.
Steel Jane, Klnirin road
Stonier Wm. iiuw street

Stubbs Mary, Abliey street

Stubbe John, Vine street

Tams Michael, Northwood
Tanner blliza, Stafford row
Trickett James, Tinker's clough
Vernon Catherine, Piccadilly

* Wakefield Marf, Well Street
Walker Edwin, Joiners' square
Warrilow Josrph, Queen street

Wood Matthew, Hlruria whaif
Wooldridge Tlionias, High st. S.

Wright Benjamin, Upper Hanley
Tatfs James, Marsh street

IRON & BRASS FOUNDERS.
Appleby Thomas, (and Store

crate) Market place

ilurudrcd Thouiii:^, Mar^h street

Kirk Cbrislopher, Etmria
Sherratt John and Thomas, Shel-

ton Iron Works, (aod Salford,
Manchetitcr)

Thornicroft VVm. Mill street

mONMONOEBS.
Burrow Hv. New ParliameDt row
Johnson, Wm Market square
JOINERS AM) BUILDKUS.
Marked * are Vabiutt ruakin also.

Amatt John, Man>h street
* Broadhorst John, Lichfield st.

Cleirs Thomas, MUes' bank
Coson Francis, Piccadilly, S.
Fox Andrew, Broad strec t

* Harris Wm. Marsh street
Heap Thomas, Marsh street
Mason Benjamin and Bobcrt,

Lichfield street

Moore Adam, jun. Union street

Foole Daniel, Market street

Potls Tbomaa, High stmt, S.

POyntOD Nathan, West terrace

StiSWnjr Wm. Cobridge
Twin and Heat ley, Ktruria rd.

Whittingbam Wm. W lUiam st.

LAWN (SILK) MFRS.
Atkinson and Beech, Slack's In.

Cooper John, Marsh street

Smith Gtiorge, Marsh street

Smith Thomas, Hope street
LIBRARIES.

Rowley Wm. (circg.) Market sq.

Subscription, Thomas AUbut>
Market square

UME BURNERS*
Bridgwood Jenris, Etruria
Brindley Joseph, Etruria
Taylor Jph. Cauldon Canal side
LINEN & FEATHER DLRS.
Delany Edward, Chell street

Stanagban Andrew, Tontine lt>

LINEN & WOOLLEN DRPRS.
Boulton John, Market square
Cox and Bou^^hlon, Market sq.

Rid^way Joseph, High street

Rohiaaoo James, Market aqntre
Shirley John, Market square

MALTSTERS.
Hall Wm. New street

Keeling Saml. Chatterley bridge
Stubbs and Taylor, Market street

MERCHANTS.
Churchill Wm. Albion place
Fenton Thomas, Church road
Parker Wm. Cheapside
iMlLLlNERS it DRESS MKRS.
Bagffeley Sarah, Tontine street
BayTcy Jane, New Parllamt.row
Betitley Marcjaret, Queen street
Bentley Louisa, Market place
Brooke Jane, Well street

Brownfield Sarah, New street
Chal liner Maria, Piccadilly
Clewlow Elizabeth, King street
ColcloMijh M. Edmund street

Fowler Elizabeth, Mill street

Greatbutch Sarah, Edmund sL
Jarkson Eliiabeth and Caroline,

Brunswick street

Keeling Sarah, Duke street

.Mollart Francis, Queen street

Palmer Elii^ibeth, John street

Pkwler M. A. Market square
Pope EUsa, Market street
Scarratt Ann, Brunswick street
Scarratt Elizabeth, Piccadilly

Skinner Mary Ann, Mill street
Smith Ann, High street, S.
Smith Mary Ann, Well street
Sparks Eliza, Slack's lane
Walker Sarah, Piccadilly

Williams Sdirah, High street
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Wood El!en, Union street

Writrht Martha & Susan, Hiph st.

MILLWRIGHTS & ENGl^iW.
Kirk t'liristupher, Elruria
SherrmttJoho andTbonuis, Sbel-

ton Iron Worki, (and Salfbrd,
Manrhestprl

Thornkrofi Wm. Mill street

NAIL MAKERS.
Brookes Wm. Marsh ttrcH
Collier JoHeph, Marsh street

Holland Wni. Market square
Jones John, Vme street

NEWSPAPEK.
Staffordshire Mercury, Pottery

Oaiette, $l Newcastle Express,
(Sat.) Wm. Allhut, Market sq.

PAINTERS.
See Plumbers nho.

Marked • are Paper Hangers also,

• Batigan Bernard, Pieatdilly

Bonrne Samuel, Tontine street

Crosbie Wm. Duke street

Lythgoe W^m. Slack's lane

M'Douga) Thomas, Market street

Williams David, High street
• Williams John, Etruria road

PAWNBROKER.
Hill Thomas, Wxzh slrt

PLUMBERS & GL.^ZIERS.
Marked * are Painters also,

Clark Wm. Market street

Clinton John, Oldball street

Jones Wm. Tontine street
• Scarratr .lohn, Brunswick st.

• Scan alt Richard, Piccadilly
• Seadon Thomas, Etniria road
Sfadon Wm. Piccadilly.

ROPE & TWINE MAKERS.
Barcroft Wm. Well street

Carilidge John, George street

Mulluwney James, Kmg street

SADDLERS.
Brown John, Market street

Wright John, Tontine street

SHOPKEEPERS.
Adams Wm. Norih\voo<l

Aldersea Maria, Cobridge
Anderson Wm. High street, S.

Austin Jesse, Hope street

Barlow James, Hig:h street, S.

Bate John, (and umbrella maker)
Etruria road

Bloor John, Broad street
Chell Thomas, Hich street, S,

Chetwin George, Marsh street
Davis John, Hill street, S.

Dudley Thomas, Union street
Farr John, Marsh street

Far rail Ralph, John street

Fentoa John, Chell street

Pord Hamlet, Tinker^a ckMigk
Forister Thomas, Slack's lane
Gonstry James, Cln 11 slref^t

Hackney John, Tontine street

Hall Francis, Piccadilly
Hammersley Jph. Upper Baalcj
Harrison George, Slack's lane
Heath Rebecca, Etruria
Heslop Esther, Slack s lane

Jackson Wm. Marsh street

James Geors^e, Market street

Johnson John, George street

Kelsall Thomas, Bow street

Knight James, HanoTer street

Lea George, Nortlnvnad
Leader Matthew, Russell street

Lees Ralph, Bronswiek street

Lees Thomas, Shelton bridg;e

Livesley .Mary, Hill street

I/ivesley Rfilph, Marsh street

Lomax George, Marsh street

Lomax Thomas, Hifrh street, S.
Machin John, Qaeen street
Maskery Maria, Piccadilly
Moore Catherine, Union alreci

Myalt Win. Piccadilly

OvLkcn David, Union street

Pepper Elisha, Well stneft

Perry Wm. W. Shelton bridge
Poole Richard. Markt t street

Katrlitie Mary, Hope si n et

Kidgway W m. Edmund street

Riley Daniel, Etniria
Rochell Tliomas, TontinestreK
Rochell W^m. High street, S*
Rf)hson Rf)hert, Mill street

Rowley John, Mill street

Slaney John. Sufford road
Sneyd Samuel, Well street
Tomkinson James, Hope street

Trickett Jas. Tinker's dough, 2^

Trickelt Samuel, Piccadilly

Turner Richard, Chell street

Vaul Pknl, John street

Vyze Wm* Joiners' square
VV agj? James, Edmuntl street

Whalley Edward, Bow street

Wardle John, Well street

Warsop Wm. Etmria
Weston Isaac, Broad street

Williamson Mary, .Market eq.

W right Elyah, Hope atrect
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SMALLWARE DEALERS, &c.

Cooper James, (aod pin maker)
Stofford TOW

Freeman BenjamtOy Higk tl. S.

Gee Henr>', Market smmi%
Sands Thos. {6s. rag) Tontine st.

STONE & MARBLE MASONS.
Clews and Kusbtoo, Marsh street

Oilling and CtrlUe, Hope street

Mnrchington Samuel,Tontine st.

Aatciiife Wm. Hope street

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Bftddeley Amelia, Slack's lane

Beonett Mr.ftJemima,Market iq.

Goodwin Sarah, Piccadilly

Uansall Joseph, Well street

Harrop Hannah, Piccadilly

Mollott Hannah, Brunswick st.

Fdole AogeHca, Duke street

Ridgway Sarah, Albion place

Simpson Eliza, Albion street

Wilkinson James, Stafford lane

Wilidiff Ann, TiccadiUy
SUBOEONS.

^oothroyd Benjn. Stafford row
Daris Jph. Bernard, Albion st.

Hancock John, Hi^h street

Harding Richard, Oldhall street

Magaire Thomas, A. Market at.

Rankine Jas. M.D. Market wq.

Ridgway George, Miles* bank
Wood Wm. Dudley, High street

TAILORS AND DRAPERS.
. Tkms * are Drapers.

^ Afiefaer Thomas, High street

Asbcroft John, Upper Hanley
Barker Geoiye, Newhall street
* Beardmore Wm. Market sq.

Bell John, Piccadilly
* Beverley David, High street
* Bishop Wm. Miles' bank
* Bradsnaw Richard, High street
Cockbum George, Broad street
Forster John, Market street
Ofieen Ralph, High stmt
Hartley Joseph^ York street
* Hill Thomas and Wn. New
Parliament row

Hollins Phillip, Market street
Longsbasr Thomas, Marsh street
* Loton John, High street
Penk Richard, J'all mall
Powell Thomas, (and clothes
dea]er)High street, S.

Rowlev wm« Etmria
ShuaAoMom AVm. High st. 8.
sanslorWm. Ahbey street

" Smith Samuel, Albion street
* Smith Theophilus, High street

Smith Wm. Msrirel square
Taylor George, High street
Taylor John, High street

Wiilsliaw Richard, Market street

Woodcock James, MarJcet street

Wolley Thomas. Market place
TEA DEALERS.
Ser (fl\o Grocn s.

Walton & Co. Market place
TIMBER MERCHANTS.

Askey John, Vine street

Baxter John, Etruria road
Dimmock Josiah & Timty. (and

boat builders) Shelton wharf
TOBACCO & SNUFF MFRS.
Looch James and John Bostock,
High street and Mill street

Smith Cstherino, Slack's lane
TOY DEALERS.

Jefferys Thomas, Market square
Radford Edward, Market street

TURNERS.
St e Chair makers.

WATCH <& CLOCK MAKERS.
Burton Thomas, Market squar^
Duttou Abm. High street

Hawthorn Thomas, Slackrs lane
Radford Edward, Market Street
Weston Beniamin, Hii^h st. S.

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Barton Ralph, High street

Barton Wm. Edmund street
Chatham Wm. Duke street
Hammersley Jph. Nelson place
Hassels Charle?, Marsh street
Tiialey Rofer, George street

WHITESMITHS.
Bostock Wm. (Agates, hurdles.
and steafti engine hosier mfr.)
Hope street

Hickm Wm. Tontine street
Jones James, Hish street
Lawton James, dbarch rotd
Leak Rd. lathe rmuier mkr.)
Church street

Smith James, (and potters' tool
mkr.) Nelson olace

WINE SPIRIT Bf£RCHT9.
Baker John 9t Geo. {k porter,)
Market square

Hansor James &. Wm. (British
wine,) Market square

Johnson John, Piccadilly
Jones Thonss, Maiket square

3b2
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WOOLLRN DRAPEas.
Henp Johiii Tontine street

Mayer Geo. (Sl clothes dir.) Pic-
eadUly

SundeHaad Robt. strstt
COXCHES.

S€€ BluaitM & yetvcmiUe'UMder-
Lyme*

CARRIERS BY WATER.
The Trent & Mersey Canal Co.

are tc^frn! vhnrfinirert
; Assent,

Mr. Wm. Hiiyes, Etriiria wharf.
FAOM BTBUaiA WHARF.

JaiDM Sutton &Shardloir Boat
Co. daily to MnnclMiter, Lirer-

podly NottinicbMiy Qaioabfo'y

Hull, London, and all parts of
the kingdom.—Mr. Cba. Alkiaiy
acting partner.

Malltew^ Head's boata to li-
rerpo«ir« Mancbi^ter, LeclCt U^*
tojcpter, Stonrbridcrc, Gloucester,
Bristol, London, 6lc. daily.—lir.

Francis Butters,] no. ajrent.

(SkHtrnt wkmrf^ set Steia.)
CARRIERS BY LAND.

Goorj^e Brereton and Abraham
Forrester, Slack's lane to New-
castle, Monday ; Leek, Wednes-
day ; and ChaadWy Friday.

{fim mkn iViNPMsfit.)

LANE-END AND LONOTON.

Post Offick.—Mrs. Elizabeth Forrister's, Hiffh street. Letteri

arrive from Newcastle- under- Lyme at B mog. and | p. 3 alt. and are

despatched at 9 mng. and 8 evn^?. ^
LIST OF STREETS, LAN£S» SQUARES, Ac.

I» anbfff mmrktA * areim Lmu'Biii^mid tkt other X^omgtmJUkert^,
The Market Place ie m iatJL

Nut street*
Paradise street

Putters* fieid

Pratslade
St. Gregory 'sst.

Steele's nook
Sumtter row
Tnion market
Vauxhall
* Wood street
• Woorthonit
Yoilcelnet

Attobor lane
* Ashwood
Eery bank
Bla^it Furnace

lane
Bnck bill Aeld
Bridge street
• Caroline st.

Chancery lane

Chad wick luue
• CbaptI etreet

Chapel street
* CQarob street

Conmeroe at.

Cornhill
Daisy bank
Drury lane
Flint street

Pamaee road
George street

Gold street

Gt. Charles St.

Green dock
High street
UoglilMie

Holly Bneb
Jerusalem
King street

Lane End Col-
liery, New St.

Little lane
Longton lane
Market place

Market street

Mill held
Moetfteld
NevitMt

M1SCELL.\NY of <^nlfy» CUr^f Partner* la Phme^ mmd
mt arranged te the Litte of Trade* amd Professions. Matt of tkt

imkakttttntx of Lane End nury be dinttngni^hrfl by a reference te the

above Lift of Streetig amd the ethert have the letter L, attached te

their addresses

.

Ainsworth Joseph, en rver and
gilder, Furnace road

Alierton Cbas. mfr. Longton In.

AHerton Mr. Thomas, High st.

Ashwell John, gent. Green dock
Astun Ralph, draper, Caroline st.

Baggearley George, china maou-
lietiirer, Hog*8 lane

Ball Mrs. Susanna, High .^trcct

Barlow Mr. Hugh, Bridge st.

Batktn Mrs. Marr, Green dock
Bennison Rt.booKpr. Caroline st.

Bill Thomai, mfr. Steele's nook
Booth Mrs. Eliz. Green dock
Booth Mr. John, High street

Booth Rd. mfr. St Gregory^ it
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Boulton My. fanner, Woodhouse
Bourne Jpb. Rent. Daisy bank
Brastiogton Hy. Rent. Bridf^e st
Bridgwood Mrs. Elis. Bridge at
Bridgwood John and Wm. col-

lectors, VauxhiiU
BroAdhurst Job, uifr. Pnradise st.

Brooke James, vent High street
Brongb BenjamiV, mfr. Flint tt
Buri^ess Saniudy Colliery agent,

Ashwood
Buxton George, potter, Vauxhall
Carev John, oifr. Anchor hs. L.
Chethun Jonatbaa Lowe, maao-

facturer ; honse. Commerce st.

Colclodgh Jas. infr. Steele's nook
Cope Mr. Thomas, High street
Copestake Wni. lutr. Taradise st.

Crom^ton Wm. former, Holly

Daniel Kev. Edward, (Catholic)
St. Gregory's street

Deakin James, oifr. ; b. Hill side
Eltin Geo. mfr. Spratriade bouse
Faukner George, manufacturer

;

house, Great Charles street

Garner Mrs.ERzabelh, Church st.

Gerrard Joseph, china manufac-
turer. Paradise street

Oermra Thomas, chinamanute-
tnrer • h. High street

Ginder Mr. Joseph, Steele's nook
Goodwin James, mfr. Uigh sL.

Goodwin John, mfr. Th&y bank
Goodwin Saml. bookpr. Hogs'ln.
Griffiths Mrs. Sabra, Hitrh street
Harding Broadhurst, coastabie,

Murliet street

Harris Benjamin, mfir. Stone rd.
Harvey Wm. K. mfr. ; h. Maer
Heath George, miller, Green dock
Heathcote John, gent. Bank hs.

Heathcote Richard Edensor Esq.
M. P., Longton ball

Hewitt Saml. land agt. Longton
Hicklin Wni. farmer, Longton
Hilditch John, mfr. Vauxhall
Hill Miss Mary, John street
Hopwood Wm. mfr. h. Church st.

Hughes, Samnel, Esq. High st
Hulse Thomas mfr. Wood street
lluson Thomas, gent. C'arolinest.

JAQuiss George, mfr. High street

JobnsoQ Mr. Tbos. Paradise st.

IQagemill Rer. Joseph, B.A. In-
cumbent of Lane Efnd, Wood st.

Lowe Wm. mfr. Berry bank

Lowe Wm. bookkeeper, High st.

Mayer John, mfr. Caroline st.

Myatt Mrs. Catherine, Wood st.

Newbon Fras. farmer, Woodhs.
Nichols George, draper, Union at.

lVircr(\Iph.travclIer,Steele's nook
Perry Saml. cart owner, Uieen
dock

RatcliflTe Jas. hotter dir. Vauxhall
Ray Rd. mfr. ; h. Daisy bank
Rive r.sWm . practical potter,Mar-

ket street

Rohinaon John, mfr. Bridge st.

Robinaon John, mfr. Berry st.

Scattergood Rev. Thomas, (New
Con. Met. Min.) Green do<^

Shaw Tho?. gent. Flint street
Sheppard Thos. bookpr. High st.

Shendan John Handley, gent.
Chancery lane

Smith Josiah, gent. King street
Stoddard John, buroisb glider^

St. Gregory street

Tipping Jas. constable, Flint st.

Trubshaw Mr. Wm. Vauxhall
Turner Wm. gent. Ashwood cot.
I'nclt Wm. constable, Caroline st.

Woolf John, plumber, &c. Green
dock

Wright Wm. eow laecb, Cmlhie
street

ACADEMIKS.
Allen Martha, St. Gregory's st.

BagleyJohn, Nut street
Belcher Sophia, John street
Gilpin liidia & Sistors, (Jreen dk.
Grocott Jamc;^, Cbapelstreet ; b.

Flint street

Jopson Ann, Higb street
Ox ley Margaret, Vauxhall
Palethorpe Caroline street
Hobey Wm. (classl. and coml.)

V^auxhall
Shaw Wm. (free) Cbvreh atrect

AtTOl6l£y&
Astbury & Williams, Drury lane
Clarke W^m. Church street

Warrillow Wm. Commerce St.

Young George, High street
AUCTION^Ol.

Hewitt Thomas, Caroline street
BAKKRS i<c FLOl K DLRS.

AiuBworth Jph. Furnace road
Bate Thomas, High street
Brown John, Marlcet street
Coomer Wm. Gt. Charles at.
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Peakin John, Hitrh street

Dean Win. Comiucrce blreet

Hudson Wn. High street

Huson John, High street

Millward Win. Vauxhall
Peel Lawrence, Gt. Charles &t.

Ratdid: Francis, Paradise street

Walker George, Market itreet
BANKS.

District Bank, Market st. ; Wm.
Milner, assent. (Draw on
bmilh, I'ayue, ^ Co. London.)

Harvey Charles, Cbwvh atnet
(Draws on Sir R. C Glyil» Mad
Co. Lonilon.)

BASKKT M AKKR.
Baffoall LUviard, iiigU t»tre€t

BLACKSMITHS.
EllertOD Wni. Ili^h street

Heath Wm. Hi^rh .street

Parker Thomas, (6l boiler nkr.)
BrickhUl field

Scan James, Church street

Steele Thomas, Little lane
Walker John, Flint street

BOOiiJsELLKRS, PRINTERS,
BINDERS, 6ic.

Mmrkml* kmte Circr. Libraries,
* Forrister Elizabetn, High iL
Palmer John, Market street
• Watts Charles, Gt. Charles St.

BOOT 6l shoe makers.
Ainsworth John, New street

Allen Joseph, Wood street

Allen Thorn H.s, Commerce street

Bradbury Henry, Cbadwick lane
BrassingtoD Edw. CaroUae etreet

Bott George, Fliot street
Cooper Thomas, Nut street

Daniel Thomas, Green dock
Edwards Wm. Flint street

Bvererd Geo. (whs.) Marketit
Glover John, nfarket street

Hardinp Kent, Wotul street

Harper Thomas, Gt. Chvles St.

Heath Wm. Vauxhall
HedMHi John, Joha street

Myatt John, Vaoxhall
Myatt Peter, New street

Perrey Robert, Vauxhall
I'ickiu Wm. High tttreet

Rowley Wm. Commerce street
Stones Joseph, Chapel street
Tabbernor .tohn, Hiifh street

1 eguin Saml. Cross Caroline st.

Flint street
Woci4«le Wm. Commerce at.

BRAZnCRS <k TIN.MEN.
Capper Thomas, High street

Hevltins Was. Hi^h street

Haghee 6eorg:e, Market etieet
BREWER.

Glover Joseph. Hogs' lane
BRICK TILE MAKERS.

Broad Wm. 8lede*e Mook
Cook James, Sl^ Gregory's et.

Cook Wm. Market street

Cope Thomas, Steele's nook
Leffg Samuel, Steele's nook
Robey At Co. Greea dock
Walker Edwin. York street

BRICKLAYERS.
Beetstone Thomas, Vauxhall
Rhodes Samuel, (oven builder)
CawHae stwet

Sherwin Samuel, High ftre^
Watfcia Thomas, Green dock

BCTCHERS.
A dams Ralph, Bridge street
Ashton Riebard, Hi^Street
Blurtoo John, Higli street

Brian Robert, (and gaaM 44r*)
Commerce street

Hall James, Wood street, L.
Leee George, High street
Lovatt James, Jerusalem
Lovatt Joseph

,
Hijrh street

Nichols George, High street
Perry Josiah, Green dock
Pratt Edward, Nut street
Tennant John, Flint street

CABINET MAKERS.
Harris John, Market street

Higginhottom, James, Market st.

Sommer John, Flint street

CHAIR MAKERS.
Horton Joi^eph, Bridge street
Wyatt Joseph, High street
CHmA BfANUPACTURERS.
Those mmrked * are kutnft «mI ^

/"'[Tf/pfidn blnrk ware mfr$.
St r alsn Knrt hi nu are mfrs,

* Alkrtoo, Brough, and Green,
Higbetreet

Bapf^earley and Ball, High staail
• Bailey and Harvey, Flint st.

Barker Hionias, (enanu lied and
burnished gold) FUnl street

Birks Charles, Hiffh street
Booth and Son, Cnorch street
Bridgwood Sampson, Marlmfcat. j

hou.se. High street

Carey Thoniasand John, Anchor
Worka»
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Cbetham and BobiiwoD, Com-
meree street

Copestake and Son, High street

Copestuke Wm. Hijrli street

;

house, (!aruline blreel

+ Cyples Lydia, High street

DeaJnnandSon, (ironatoiie) Wa-
terloo mnnufactory

JBllin ThoTMM^, T'liion market;
house, \ aiixljuil

* FttulkuerMiid Hobuisoi), Great
Cbarlea street

GerrardJohn brother*,High st.

* Harri.s and Goodwins, Crown
Works, Flint street

* Hildiich and Co. Church 8treet

Mttrtin Wm. Market itreet

;

ho'ise, Bnd||(« street

Marsh John Uilcy, r*rircli street

-f*
N€\v[)ol<l Kichaid, (irt-rii dock

Pratt, ilasMfali, and Gerrard, High
street, and Lane detph

Rayaru] Tideswcll, Daisy bank
Scott, Floyd, & Co. Caddick'sln.
^eahridi^e .lamps. High street;

house. Anchor hme
Shaw Kitty, Chancery lane ; h.

Steele's nook
* Simpkin Hugh, High street;

boase, New street

COAL MKRCHANTs
Marked * are O/iarry Ownm.

Fteldbouse Daniel, St. Martin st
* Hcathcole Rd. E. Esq. M. ss

field colliery, and Hour's lane
* Smit}) John, E^q. Lane end col-

liery ; office, Union market
* Sparrow Wm. H. MUIfield gate
colliery, bead of Hog's In.

Sterrcp and Pye, Chapel strert
COLOITR M AN IT \ < TrU I :H S.

B!oo(i Thotnas, Caroime street

GoddanI Thomas, Old Foley mill

CONPECTIONERS.
Brown Jobn, Market street
Colclfni.'?! ^Imtv, Flint street

tireeaWui. Kin^ .street

COOl'ERS.
Brown Wm. Hifrh street

Green Wm. High street

Jenkins George, (and bond wnrc
mfr. ) (irrat Charles street

CORiN & FLOUR DEALERS.
Bale Jonathan, King street

Carey Ts. A John, AMbor mills
Cook Wm. Market street

Wslker George, Market street

CRATE MAKERS.
Birks Samuel, High street

Butler Samuel, niirii street

CorbishUy \\ m. Flint street

Emony Wm. Couiuierce street

Hallam Hannah, Great Charles st
Ibhs Tbomas, Steele's nook
Warren Samuel Church street

W.nTtncr Antlmny, Church st.

Warriner Joseidi, Chadwick lane
Williamson Rn. Gt. Ciiarles st.

CURRIERS AND LEATHER
( rrrERS.

Allen .ToluK .\!ark» t stn et

Mayer Fi lix. Hi^rli street

DULGGI.STS.
Abrabam Abm. (and seedsnum)
Market street

Bradbury Samuel, Gt. Charles st
In^Tani Wtu. Cntnmercf street

Myatt Bent, (dt H|*ulhy.
}
Drury In.

Palmer John, Market street

Stbary Qeorge, Market street
DYER.

Hooper John Richard, Hieb st.

EARTHENWARE .MANFRS.
See aUo China manfrs.

Allerton and Lowe, (and Instre)

Higb street

Bailev and Hrtrrrv, Flint street

Bark(M- Ud. \^lu<'rrj Flint street

Beard:nure and Birks, High st
Bill, Deakin, and Procter, Grent

Charles street

HiU, Cordouph, and Co. Flint st.

Bratunier Kliz. (toys) Dai^y bank
Brunt W 111. (toys) Daisy bank
Carey Thuuiai* uud Juiiu, Anchor
Works

( 1 u v is Tbomas Edenaor, Mar*
kt t place

Cbrtha'!! and Robinson, (luiitrf,

Egy^uun black, btoiie mortars,
hjc.) Commerce street

Deakm and Son, (and irotistone

china) Waterloo manui rt .ry

Gallimore Ambrose and Robert,
(lustre) High hlreet

Goodwins 8c Harris, (ornamental,
&c.) Crown Potteries, Flint st*

Hawley John, Great Cbaries St. ;
bouse, Diij^y bank

11 ulse, Jaquiss, and Barlow,
Gold streel

Jerris Wm. (Instre) Gold street

KeUberCbas. (yellow) Higbst
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LoctettJoliBuid Son, (As, Egyp-
tian blafk, &. stone) Chnpel st.

Marsh John Riley, Church st. L.
l^ewboiil Kichurd, (lustre aod
bUck) Green dock

Rems Joseph, (mirblei and
Dors) Gold street

Shnw iohn iS: .Te-^se, Green dock
biuipsoa JubOy Flint atreet^ li*

Gold street

EATING HOUSE.
Anderson J.-imc^i, Church street

n\GRAVERS.
Adf!iM h \' Wm. Caroline street

Cuiciuugh Win. near High street

Stoddard Jsnes, Paradise street

Waller Wtn. Paradise street

FIRE, &c. OFFICES.
Birminghaoi, William Clarke,
Church street

F1icsnii» George Yonng, High st.

FUOT GRINDERS.
Carey Thomasand John, Anchor

mills

Harvey Charles and John (and
litharge mfrs.) Gt Charles St

GARDENERS & SEEDSMEN.
Fisher Lewis, High street

Htflrno Gt'or^e, Commerce street
Suit lliiliert, Hi|ih street

G1LDER.S. LUSTERERS, AND
ORNAMENTERSt

Barker Thoinss» (^enammeOer)
Flinf street

Batkin VVm. (imperial gold^
Waterloo place; h. Green dock

Stoddard James, (Mosaic gilder)
ParHiIise street

GOLD (GRAIN AND LEAF)
DEALER.

Cook Peggy, Flint stretjt

GROCE^ a. TEA DEALERS.
J/arked • m'e '/'

" v Chandlen.
Bolton Josf^pti, Market idarc

Bradbury Samuel, (it. I'fiarles 81.

Broud Ambrose, Commerce st.

Drayooct Rtcbard) Market Pj^ce
Martin George, stamp office)

Mnrkrt jdace

Ki'ptuii Catharine, Church Street,

and Market btreet
Ridge Jesse, Market place
Smith \Vm. Market street
• Wynne Tliofnas, High street

^ _^HAIK DUESSERS.
Bradbury James, Market street
Coldcloagli Thomas, Flint street

Finney Thomas, High street
Finney Wm. Hi^h street
Hollinshead John, Flint street

Loffill Thomas, Church street
Kaiclitf Wm. Flint street
Waine John, Great Charles st
Waine Thomas, Geor^re street
HAROWARF TOY DLKS
Biancbi Ptnhp, (and weather

glass) High street

Yates John, High street
HOSIERS.

Beech John, Flint street

Saville Richard, (and iace ware*
house; Market street

INNS AND TAVERNS.
Albion, Tlioiiias Tipper, HightC
BtilTs Head, Jane GaUitiiOTe»

iierr^' bank
Ca^itle, Hy. NickissoD, High at.

Crown and Anchor, fandezdae
office) John Tnihahaw, Mar-
ket place

Duke of ^ ork, John W hitmoMt
High street

Eagle, Jas. Russell, Market pi.

Flint Tavern, Richard Barker,
Flint street

(ieorge,Geo Bradbury,Oeorsre st-

Gulden Lion, Hy. Slatei , High »C.

Heathcotc's Arms, Wm. Cyples,
Market street

Kind's Arms, John Bewring',
King street

Red Lion, Rd. Wheat, Church st
Roe Buck, Charles Tiul>shaw,
Market place

Rose and Crown, Frands Tnnat-
cliff. Flint street

Royal ( )ak> Jas. Pickard, High st.

SwHU, Rd. Bridgfoi'd, Church At.

Three Tuns, Isaac Lowe, New st
Union, Jas. Bradbnry, High st.

\Vheat Sheaf, Bvnjn!!nii lihodes
Hriaii, Furnace road

Whilejiion, John Broad, Church
Street

BEER HOUSES, (60 1 !)

Adderlry James, Caroline st. L.
Adderlev Rupert, Commerce St
Allmao ivichurd, Flint street
AnderMn Jacob, Bridge street
Ayuslcy James, Vauxuail
Bagnall Edward, High street
Bcntley liiclLard, Flint .street

Biddulph Samuel, Gt. Ch«iiics st.

Blarton Joho> High street
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Bnissintrton Wni. Bridge street

Brian George. High street

Broadhnrtt Tbomtft Caroline tt.

Bromley Samuel, Jerusalem
Bullock James, Furnace road

Colcloujjfh James, Wood street

Colclough John, Steele's oook
Cook James, SI. Gregory's street

Dodd George, Willow cottage

Edwards Wm. Hi<fh street

Egerton Thomas, High street

Emony Wm. Commerce street

Eogland Dorotbv, Caroline St.

Olorer James, Kew street

Green Wm. Great Charles street

Green Wm. Church street

Guest Ann, Market street

Hall James, Wood street

Hampson Peter, Chanoerj lane
Hartshorn John, Fomace fOad
Harvey John, Furnace road
Hawkins Snmuel, Green dock
Hawkins Win. High street

Heath Wm. High street

Hollias James, Hog> lane

Ibbs Thomas, Steele's nook
Kirkham Samuel, MarketStreet
Leek Levi, Green dock
Lovtttt James, Jemsalem
Lowe Wm. Chapel street

Lynch Joseph, Hog's lane

Myatt Thomas, High street

Neu'hon James, New street

Richardson Wm. Caroline street

Rohotham John, Caroline street

Shaw George, Great Charles st.

Sherwin Samuel, High street

Shubotham Joseph, Green dock
:5iUitoe James, New street

Swift Chaflea, IBlgh street

Swift John, High street

Tomlinson Wm. Church street

Vaudery Fanny, Hog's lane

Walker Edwin, York street

Watkin Wm. High street

Watson Wm. Furnace road
Weston Mary Ann, High street

Weston Thomas, Steele's nook
Weston Wm. Bridge street

Whittaker Isaac, High street

Wild Wm. Daisy hank
IBOK MASTER.

Sparrow Wm. Handbury, Blast

Furnace : G. Mitcheson, agent
mON MERCHANT.

01o?er Joseph, Hog's lane

IRONMONGERS.
Burrow Sarah and Elijah, Mar*
ket street

Capper Thomas, High street

Hughes George, Market street
Meakin Wm. Church street

Scarratt Thomas, Gold street

JOINERS AND BUILDEBS.
Angus Alexander, Nut street
Bailey and Ankers, Flint street
Heath Thomas, High street

Higginbottom James, Mkt. st.

Jaouiss Benjamin, High street
PicKard James, High street
Rigby James, Vauxball
Salt George, Bridge street
Scarratt Thomas, Gold street

Thurlow Thomas, Chad wick Id.

LINEN AND WOOLLEN
DRAPERS.

Beech James 6l Sons, Market St.

Union market, and Stone
Davis Thomas Felton, Market pi.

Riddle Wm. MarketStreet
Shelley Wm. Church street

Swift L & a. <a. Charles st
MALTSTERS.

Bradbury George, George street
Green Wm. Church street
Ridge James, Caroline street
Trubshaw Charles, Market pL
Whitmore .John, High strret

MILLINERS AcDRKSS MKRS.
Marked * are Straw Hat niaker$,

Oerrard Harriet, Bundise stmt
Grocott Harriet, Flint Stmt
Onost Mary, Market street

Heath Lettice, Bridge street
Hodson Ann, John street

Jaqniss Ann, High street
Johnson Frances, Commemst.
* Lycett Ann, Market street

Moiintford Harriet, Vauxhali
Palmer Sophia, Vauxhali
* Player Zillah, PUnt street
Price Mary, High street
Robinson Sarah, Commerce st.

Scarrett Priscilla, Gold street
* Thurstan Sarah, High street

Waine Mary Ann, Gt. Chades st.

* Williamson Dorothy, Mkt pi.

MILLWRIGHT.
Cotton Wm. Hog's lane

NAIL MAKERS.
Fibs Paul, Foxhole
Umer Thomas, H%li street
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I'AWNBROKERS.
Cope Edward, Flint street

Wriffht Josoph, Maiket street

PLUMBERS & GLAZIERS.
Marked * are Painters n/so.

Barlow Thomas, Bridge slreet
• Meakfn Wm. Cboreh atreel
• Palmer John, Market street
• Plant & \\ oolf, Flint htreet
• Williamson Tliomas, Mkt. pi.

ROPE & TWINE MAKER.
Goodwill John, Green dock

SADDLERS.
Tipper Thomas, Market street

WLiUaker Isaac, Hiiih street

SHOPKEEPERS.
(/7oar, GrocirieSf ^c.)

Adams Wd. High street

Adderley Win. Caroline street

Allerton Thomas, Hij^h street

Bagnall Edward, Hi^h street

Brnssington Wm. Bridge street

Bratt John, Vanzball
Broad Samuel, Hog's lane

Brough John, IliVh street

Colcloiif^h James, Itridi^e street

Davenport Sampson, Green dock
Dodd George, Willow cottage
Done Joseph, Hi^h street

Fanlkner John, Flint street

Floyd James, Green dock
Garner Thomas, High street

Goodwin John, Vauxball
Green Wui. Church street

Gri filths Wm. High street

Hallam Thomas, Hiirh street

Harkinstone Win. New street

Hassali Philip, High street

Hewitt Charles, Flint street

Hewitt Grace, Gl. Charles street

Hewitt Thomas, Caroline street

Honniford John, High street

HuUe James, Wood street

HusonJohn, High street

Huson John, jiin. High street

HuRon Wm. Flint street

Johnson .K n tniah, Gl. < harleast.

Latham Henry, Vuuxhali
Leech Eliz. Bridge street

Leech George, High street

Liirhtfoot .Vrtlinr, Hi^h street

Liglitfoot John, Furnace road
Lockett Mary, High street
LoFatt Ralph, Furnace road
Monks Samuel, Nevv street
Myall Thomas, Hii^h street
Newbon James, IScw street

Oakden Simon, Bridge street
Parker Ann, Green dock
Pegg Eleanor, High street

Plant Wm. Flint street

Plalls Joseph, Gold street

Porter Joice, Green dock
Porev Simon, Chancery lan«
Pye Samuel, Wood street
Rhead Thomas, High street
Sale Jatnes Hiirh street

Shelley Wm. Church street

Shenton EKc. George street
Smith Richard, Famace rosil
Smith Wni. High street

Trading .\ssociation Store, High
street ; agent, Alfred Steele

Walker Thomas^ Church street
Ward Sarah, High street

Wright John, Market street

STONE MASONS.
lilackH'eil Joseph, Caroline st. L.
Bridgett Wm. Bridge street j h.

Fratslnde
Player Wm. Flint street

Si:R(iEONS.
Chadvrick Thomas, Flint street

Goddard Thomas, Market st.

Hayes Robert, High street
TAILORS.

Marked * arr Ili nprr.t aUOm
Austin John, lli^rii street
* Austin Wm. High street

Beech John Flint street
Blore Enoch, Market st.

Blore John,Gt.Chariesstreet ; h.
Caroline street

Bullock John, Church street
Erans Wm. Gold street
1 1 all Geom, Gold street
HammonciJames, Flint street
• Noon Benjamin, Market st-

Pliillips Jatnes, Wood street

Smith James, Market place
* Smith Joseph, Market place
Swift T. ^ G. Gt. Charles street
Taylor Thomas, High street

Walker (it'ortre, Flint street
• Warren Samuel, Market street
Warren Saml. Cross Caroline st.

TALLOW CHANDLERS.
See Grocers. ^

Porey Thomas, Chancery lane
TEA DEALERS.
St9 uliQ Gfeer§»

Hardy John Strover and Co. (dt

Itauan wareh(Hiae«)Market at.
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TmBEB. MERCHANTS,
.larjniss Heiij. Hi^li street

ShU Geurg(^, iiriujre street

TUENKliS 6i LATHE MKllS.
Freewui.John. Kiof street

Leak Elijah, Church street

Scartalt riiomas, (iold strpct

WATfU CL(XK MAKJiUii.
Gordon J uhu, New htreet

Holmes Aiidivw, Kot stveet

Mitchell Richard, Market st.

Osborno Joseph, Market stltet
WHEIXWRIGHl^.

Foster Johu, High street

rickin John, Furnace nuid
Walker and Ixn-att, Flint street

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHT.
iiteele Ralph, Caroline street

COACHES.
VmOM TBI BikO!.! INN.

The Red Haver, to Liverpool,
at I p. 5 nuig. aad to LoadlQ&y 4
p. 4 aft.

The Hark'/^rwardf to Biroiing- j

ham, eit8iiiiig.»«idfe»Bttralcait

1 10 evjjr.

The Inrlffunvltnt Pottery to

Manchealcr, m wiuier at 7, and
Hi summer eft 6 OMig. \ armes
10 evg.
FROM TMK CROWN AND ANCHOR.

Tlie H( ru, to Newcastle, every
Mon. Wed. iuid Fri. at i p. 4 atl.

simI to Derby neat mngs. aft 9.

(" MilUERS.
Charles H«)yall, to Derliy and

NuwcasLle, calls at the (Juion

Hotel, Toe.
Wm Dennett, Common sidi» to

Buralent, Mon. ; Cheadle, Fri. ;

Leek, W>d. ; and Stafford, Sat.

Peter Hanipson, Chancery In.,

to Eccleshall, through WM»
Friday ; and to Uttoxeter» Wtd»

Daniel Fieldhous, Fumaoe rd.

to Newrnstle, Mon.
See aUo Newcastle, HanUy ^

ShtiUoj^ and Bursiem,

FENTON TOWNSHIP, iticLudiu^ LANE DELFH, &c.

Lbttkbs arrive at Fenton from Newcastle by a foot FmI. at (
7 mng. and 3 aftn. j and are despatched at | p. 8 mug. aai |> p. 8
evening.

In the foHtni in^ Vy\fLT.CTOK\ y tkn<fe markrd \ reside at lirr^siloWt 2
FenioUy Foley J 4 Great FetUoH, 5 I.anr Delphi G Pool Dole, and 7

Sidiwatft whuh pLtues J'urm the towmhtp oj J-'entoitf and the MANORS

2 Adams Mrs. Sarah,
Fenton hall

4 Allin TIh.> Fsq
2 Astbury Mr. Rd.
2 Baker John. mfr.

2 BakerW . Esq. mfr.
2 Banks Wm. bkpr.

5 Batty Rev. Thomas,
(Methodist)

5 Beacall Geo. bkpr.

4 Bourne MrB.AmeltA
2 BMs fe. modeller
2 Bourne Ralph, Esq.

Hiiderston IihII)

5 lk)nrne Saul, china
painter
Boyer fli. dnij^glit

2 Broade Pp. Barnes,
Manor bouse fisq.

2 Broad Mrs. Sarah
2 Brookes Pp. engr.

and desipner
5 Brough Ths. irare-
houseman

5 Burgess Jno, bkpr.
Butler John, whar-

finj^er. Basin
r> Cope Th(>8. gent.

o Cope Win. hard-
ware dealer

5 Curson Cbas. col-
lector of rates

.\ Ellin Tho*;. mfr.

.') Gerrard John, mfr.

2 Goodwin Ts. engr.

5 OrosveuorJno. Im*
Teller

2 Hancock Wm. and
Son, iron fooiulers,
millwrights, 9t cop
irineers

2 Hand Wm. seeds-
man

5 HaKsall Mr. Tbos.
.'S Hilditrh Mrs. Mgt.
5 Hilditch Mrs. Sar
Hilditch Wm. mfr.

Knight John King,
mfr. Foley bouse

:\ Marsh Jacob, gent
Golden liill house

.*> Martin Rl. bkpr.

5 Mason Cs. Js. mfr.

h* Reron oottme
3Mlobeson Oeoift,

eotUery ^cn€
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578 FEN TON TOWNSHIP DIRECTORY.

6 Pratt Feiii, mir.
5Pnitt Jno. jun. mfr.
2 Pratt Rd. mfr.
58mitli fpli. \vheelf?t.

3 Thoma^i J ph. malt-
ster

5 Whitehoiiae Felix,
bookpr.

5 M'ilkitTson .Tatnes,

tiirnilure broker

2 Wright Thos. bkpr.

2 Bates Edw in

2 Magnus (Jcc. Eu-
gene, (gents, bdg.)

Stoke hall

5 Mills Richard
5 Shelly John

5 Dobson .Tobn

5 Lovatt Win.
. Boot 4" Shoe tnakers.

5 Brain John
1 Cartlidge Ischr.

5 Eardley Samuel
5 Hardy Hiiffh

2 HodRSon John
5 Porrister Philip
5 Howarth Josepli

2 Smitti Tbonias
lirick makers.

2 Hafgrea^e Jolm
5 RawBon John
5 ScQpi^ Thomas

2 Fearneyhougli Js^,

5 Green Xjtorjp

7 RobiusoD TnomiiSt
Edgfield

CHINA & EARTH-
^NWAIIE MFRS.
Those marked * mfr.

Ef^rtkemoare onfyf &
f China only.

2 BourneyBakefiand
Baker

5 Carey Xhos. & Jno.
and Lane end

5 • Ginder SI. & Co.
T) t G reen & Richards
3 Knight, Kltin, and
Briagwood

2 Mason Charles Jaa.
and Co. {k patent
ironstone china)

3 Mayer John

2 Pratt Pelix Csc lid.

5 • Pratt John
Coal Masten*

2 Penton Pnrk Com-
pany ; Mm. Baker

»

Esq. actuary
Foley Colliery ; Geo.

Mitcheson. agent
5 Old Field Compy. ;

Fs. Emery, actuary
CRATE MAKERS.
5 Gilbert Saorael
5 Hulse Samuel
5 Hunt Tames
5 Vaudcry I'eter

Farmers.
6 Ainsworth John
2 Astbonr John
5 Birks Saml.
1 Fletcher John
1 Ford
1 Gething Thomas
7 Hammerton Thpa.
7 Harris Henry
1 Jackson Wm.

I 6 Jackson Wm.
Moseley Thoma&, Gt.
HoUinghunt

1 NIcklin Samnel
r> Riley Wm.
(i Robinson Thos. (&

butcher)
7 Sillitoe Wm.
4 Smith James
SmitI) Ralph, Little

1 iomkinson Wm.
Tomlinson Wm.
Woodend

Grocers f Sfc.

* arc l]nl i'/\K also.

2 Alcock Tiiouias

2 Baker Ralph
5 * Bradboiy John
5 Cope Jesse

5 Copelaiid Luke, (&.

baker)
5 Drakeford John
* Edge Samuel
Fanshavr Rt. land
surveyor)

5 Glover John
5 Green Thomas
2 Hobson Samnel
5 Runt .Tames
2 Kearsley Thomas,

com dealer)

2 Ley laud John
5 Myatt James
f) Neath Richard
2 Passcall Kicban?
5 Pennington .^o!in

5 Robinson Tbunias
2TuonicliirJohn
5 WalkerJohn Huts-

field

5 Angt:i, Wm. Harp
5 Black S«ran» James

Evans *

3 Cock, Jph. Thomas
5 Cross Keys, Joha
Rowland

h Dog and Baitridge,
^N'm. Johnson

5DukeofWelliQgtiOii,
(leo. Green

5 George Canning*
John Gerrard

* Roe Bock, WiBiaiii
Scriven

2 Royal Oak, Kadiel
Mould

5 Thrte Crowns, Ts.
Dicks
Beer Hoxues.

2 Astbury Hannah
1 Bailey James
5 Bradlev John
1 Cartleoge Isackr.
h Cope Jesse
5 l)rakcford John
2 Goodwin M.Hrtha
5 Fieldin^r Joseph
2 Hemming Henry
fi IluUc Samucd
5 Hunt James
2 Jeftereys John j .

2 Kemp Johu ,

5 Plant Ralph
2 Piatt John
Poynlon James
5 Row!t y John
5 Salt John
2 Stailev Ralph
2 M'arebam Ueorge
1 White Thomas
2 \\'hito Thomas
Juuiers A: Buiidtrs^

2 Hancock James
2 SroythemanWm. *

5 Warburton Wm.(fc
cabinet maker)

.
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STOKE PARISH, (POTTERIES.) bl^

Linen and tt'oaUen

FanshawHobt
2 Stephenson Isaac

2 Ward John

Plumbers, OUtsieny
«ttil Painters.

5 Green Thomaa
2 Halfpenny Saml.
5 Fratt Samuel

Taihrt,
2 Jackson Thomas
2 Naylor John
2 Rhodes Samuel
.') Rowley John

{ 2 Selman George

BUCKNALL & BAGNALL.
Mstrked * are in Bn^iall^ and

the others nt Bucknall.

Beardmore Jereiuiah, maltster

Beotley Geom and Jane, w^tnotA

Brownsword Jolia» beernooaey&
blacksmith

Einpson Mrs. Hannah
Forester Mr. Emanuel
Forester Thomas, coal master
Jkiuldcroft Jamea, iboemaker
Maer Mr. James
Mellaril Mrs. Tunc
Nicliols Mr. C hark'S

I'ricc Edward, landscape painter
Kidgway Wm. and Joba, coal

masters
Trubshaw John, agt. (Canal Co.)
Tuiffg Mr. George
Walker Major, flint grinder
WoollMffoft George, butcher

1NN9 AND TAVERNS.
Bowling Green, Ralph Scragg
Dog and Partridge^ Jph. Scragg,

(and butcher)
Red Lion, Wm. Ford

varmkrs.

* Myatt Richd. I SwetenhamAnu
* Salt John | WaUclet John

BOTTESLOW.—FARMERS.
BedsoB James
Brown Benj.
Coterill John
IVavilleThos.
iiauimersley R.
Hand John

Latham Thoe.
Limer John
Pratt Jerh.
Robinson Rt.

Walker John,
bone miller

CLAPTON.
Booth Miss Mary Lovatt
Cbawner Rupert, M.D,
Cliff Wm. shoemaker
Halmarack Samuel, beer bouse
Taylor Thomas, g«it.
Walters Benjamin, shoemaker
Walters James, tailor

FARMERS.

Ash Mary
• IImII Adw.
• li.u»iiell Danl.
Batkin John
Brown Joseph
Burnett John
Colclough Ths.
Dale Mary
Daje Thomas
Pay Thomas

Hocksey John
• Ford Hugh
Hammersley
Thooias

Hassall John
Limer Joseph
Martin John
Mayer Sarah,
Eaves

Movntlbrd Jnu

Fitebett George
.Machiii James
Marliin ^Vm.
Salmon Jobu

Smith George
Stevenson

Simpfion

Vates Jamei«

SEABRIDGE.
Basnett Rev. John, Clougkh
Bristol Joseph, farmer
Bristol y\m. farnu r

Elshy James, joiner and vict.

Roe Buck
Hulson John, eograver
Leese Thomas, farmer
Tompkin Richard, blacksmith
Towuend Hy. Esq. Seabriiln^ hs.

BURSLEj^ TOWN AND PARISH DIRECTORY.
iNCLVStna LompoRTt Bbown Huxs, Dals-Hall, Hamill,

HVLTOM ABBBT, SMBrP, AMD PART OF CORRIDOB.

Post Opvice^, at Miss Ann Cotton's, Market place ^ Mr. John
BilUogton's. Longport; and at Mr. Samnel WaseV CohHtlfft, A
Horse post from Newcastle, with letters from the South, arrives at i

p. .3 aft. ; returns at | p. 8 evening. Letters from the North arrive
at I ^t 7 morning, and are despatched al | before 10 morning.
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BURHkKM i>HlKCTOKY.

UST OP SraKETS, LANBS, AND HAMLBTS.

Amicable bidngi. Nttvigatioo rd.

B«ll htmkt High street

Beech lane, Hanorer tqam
Big: houRe, Chapel j^qnare

BlcaJi hill, \N att^rloo ro.Ml

Bourue'6 bank, Uueeii street

Arofm hUls, near Samr hiU
Bnm bays, Greenhcad
Chapel lane, Chapel !>qnfire

Chapel square, Market place

Church gates, Regent litreei

Church Btffwtt St. John's s^nan
Clarence street^ King street
Cn^ridg^, near Wnterloo road
Cu^)rifV£(« viiia, Waterloo roml
CoiDiocrcial street, W aieriiKi rd.

Cross street, Chapel lane
Crown street, Nile street

Dale hall, foot oi' Newcastle at.

Flash, Hole house
Fountain buildings, Newport lo.

Fount<iiQ place, Market place

Farlong, now Newcastle street

Parlong passage, St. John's sq.

Greenbead, Wedurwood place

iiaddetldge ^ L«ower aOii Upper,)
Beech laue

Hamill» neat Hamill street

liamill street, Cliapel square
Hanover sq^inre, St. John's sq.

Ifcinoverbtirei, St. John's square
High lane, ueai' UaiuiU
High street, Liverpool road
Hole hoose* Nile sdeet
Hot lane, in Sneyd
Kilkrofty Quipel lane

King street, Navis^atioa road
Liverpool road, Martiot jajare

Longport, i m. N.W. of Eorsii
Market place, Ch«pel square
Miiver's bank, Nile street

Middlepurt, Dale hall

Moorland road, Cha^ square
Mount pleasant builoings, Hnao*

ver street

Navigation road, Hainorer square
Newcastle street. Si. Jobu n sq.

Newport, near Dale haU
Newport lane. Dale ball

New street, \Ved;;\v ood place
Nile street. Swan >quhre
Overhouse, Wedgwutnl place
Pitt street, Waterloo rood
Pleasant street, Nafigalion road
Prince's row, Nile street

Queen ^tn ft, St. John's square
R^ent street, Walerioo road
Rus:»ell square. Chapel lane
St. Johtt'a square. Market place
Sih'ester square, Chapel lane
Sitch, Lircrpool road
Sneyd preen, ( oLr il^'e

Snow hill, l..ii'enHHii road
Star croft, now Chnrch street
Swan square. Chapel square
Twentieth row, \^ ellinirton si.

I'nion buildings, Newport iaoe
Union street, Waterloo road
Waterloo road, Swan square
Wedgwood place, Market place

WfUiafton street, Waterloo rd.

MISCELLANY, rontaining the AV/>7k.» '/ fhr (imtnt, ^rgy, cntf

mtker Inhabitants not arranged in the J'ladi^ Lixts.

Adams ThoTnis, g^nt. Cobrldee
Alroi k K'l. m r. • h. Waterloo rd.

Aicuck Sami. V.>i\. Cobridge cot.

Alcock and Uurd, corn and hay
dealers. Queen street

Atsop Ctiarles, orerlooker, Wa-
IitIoo road

Appleby Tho«. bo«)kpr. Dak ball

Baines Jan. hookpr. Waterloo rd.

Bancks Christopher, iron master;
h. Silvester square

Barker Wm. mtr. ; h. Snow bill

Bat kin Peter, parizih clerk. Navi-
gation rood

Birch Mrs. Elia. Waterioo road

Bonlton Joseph, rcatrf clerk $ h.

Pitt street

Brindley Tbouia», colliery ageot,

Sneyd green
Broad Ahnit, bookkeeper. New*

port lane
Bro.ster Samuel, governor of the

Workboutie, Green head
Bfowe Roht. Malkin, derk of St.

PkuPs ; h. Green head
Burnett Arthur, coach boilder.

Queen street

Cartiidge Chas. riian«ger, Dale hi.

Cooper Rev. John, curate of Su
John's ; h. Newport lane
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BURSLAM PARISH, (POTT&RIES.)

Connie Jno. mfr. Silvester house
Corns Win. potter, Longport
Cotton Eliz. smallware dealer,

Market ulace
Cotton John, IniTeller, Lower

Hadderidge
Cults .las. designer, WHterloo rd.

Daniel .Miss Har. Hole house
Davenport Wiu. mfr. Newport hs.

Davenport John, £iq. M.P. ; h.

Westwood hall, near Leek
Davenport Hy. mfr. Longport hs.

Deakin Wm. umbrelU maker,
Lirerpool road

Dean John, bookpr. Green bead
Forrister Rt-booltpr.Waterloo rd.

Forrister Thos. manager, Newpt.
Gerard Rev. Lewis, (Catholic

priest,jCob ridge

Oethiof wm. hontamao, Milton
Goddard Oeorge, bruab maker,

Navigation road
Goodwin John, corn miller i h.

Brown bills

Green Thoa. bookpr. Cobridge
Hancock Job, managr. Longport
Heath Wm. clerk, Sneyd farm
Haywood H.6^J. manufacturers,

Liverpool road
HMTWood Richard, manufacturer.
Brown bills

Hobson Pet. mfr. Navigation rd.

Holden John Irvin, £aq. Big
house, Chapel square

Holford John, brick mkr. Brown
bills

HoUins Mrs, Mar>', Longport
Hughes Stpn. mfr. Waterloo rd.

Huhiie Thos. gent. Prince's row
Joues Mr. John, Hole house
Kfla|kWm.en§rafer,Waterloo rd.

Kemp Thoa. cashier, Waterloo rd.

Leak Simeon, mfr. of lathes, pot-
ters' machines, tools, 6lc. Mar-
ket place

Lees Thoa. cxeise oftcer, Water-
loo road

Leigh Daniel, coal viewer, Silves-

ter square
Lewis Thomas, excise officer,

Amicable bulldinga
Machin Stephen, bookkeeper,
Amicable buildings

Machin Wm. mfr. \Vaterloo road
Marsh Saml. mfr. Waterloo road
Marsh Saml. mfr. Brown bills

Maiaey Mr. Tboa. Rnssell square

Mayer Samuel, Dale hall

Morgan Wm. gardnr. Burn hays
Mo^eley Airs. Jane, Liverpool rd.

Moseley Mrs. Mar. Waterloo rd.

Moulton John, farmer, Longport
Miickley Rev. John, (Baptiat,)
Liverpool road

Noble Rev. John, incumbent of
St. Paul's, Dale hall

Orme Michl. botanist, Dale hall

Potto W. W. mfr. Snow hill

Ravenscroft Stephen, orerlooker,
Waterloo road

Read Levi, agt. Silvester square
Raley Jane, gentwn. Portland ba.

Robinaon John, gent St Jamca's
square

Roe Miss A.M. C'arigrave cottage

Rogers Spencer, mlr. Watlauds
Salt Mrs. Elisabeth, King street

Salt Richard, packer, Dale hall

Sefton Rd. bookpr. Snow hill

Shaw John and Cliarles, earthen-
ware dealers, Brown bills

Sheldon John, bookpr. Nestle, st
Shirley Thos. ! ookpr. Ftftain. pi.

Simpson Jonah, manager, New-
port lane

Stubbs Mr. Thomas, Cobridge
Sutton James, mfr. Liverpool rd.

Taylor Mrs. Har. Waterloo road
Taylor Mr. Wm. Liverpool road
Taylor Wm. mfr. Commercial st.

Thomas Wm. travlr. Waterloo rd.

Till Thos. mfr. Liverpool road
Tvson Wm. bank clerk. Mkt nl.

Walker Mijor, com muler. Ab-
bey mill

Walker Thos. foreman, NaTifa^
tion road

Walker Tbomaa, veterinary sur-
geon, NewcBStle street

Walsh \Vm. atrt. to the Norwich
Union &. Royal Exchange fire

offices. Marketplace
Wedgwood Mr. Wm. Bom bays
Wigley Geo. hat mfr. Market pi.

Willatt Wra. intV. Swan square
Wildblood Mr. HaJph, Mount pi.

Williamson Robert, Esq. stamp
distributer, Longport

WUlmott John, furniturebroker,
Waterloo road

Wood Edward, mfr. Port hill

Wood Enoch, sen. manufacturer.
Fountain place

Wood Enoch, jno. mfr. Dale hall

3 c 2
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682 BORSLeif DIRECTOHY.

Wood JoMph, mfr. Loogport
Wood Joho, Esq. Brown hills

Wood Nicholas Price, £sq. bonk-
er. Brown hills

Yates VVm. timrlr. Waterioo road
ACADEMIES.

Bathwell Elizabeth, Waterioo rd.

Koech HairnaU Wood, Nav%a-
lion r0.1(1

Clarke Elijah ,
Lougport

Cooper RcT. Join, (bwdkif,)
Newport Une

Cotton Mar lit. Bleak hill honse
Free, (Catholic,) Geo. Sanders
and Mar/ Kelly, Cobridge

Free, Geo. Powell, Moorluid rd.

Heath Samuel, Chapel lane

Infant, Harriet SliorwiO| Old
Church gates

Jcrvis Mary, Navigation road

KempWm. rekit.fccoai.) PItttt

Manifield Martha, Cobndgo
Massey Amelia, Sneyd green

National School, Tbos. Chell and

Maria Baiubridge, Old Church
gatea

Sam MrM, Prince's roir

Wedgwood Samuel, Cobriiigo

Wood Dorcas, King street

Wood Hamlet, Waterloo road
AGENTS.

Baines Charlea,(ABierieaii,) Wa-
terloo road

Cotton Benj. (for Devon, Dorset,

and Cornwall clay, blue calx,

ficc.) Mount pleaaanftlroildiogs

Dean <las. (to Hamill It Byker^
collieries,) HamUl

Dnckworth James, Liverpool rd.

Forrisfer John, (to Sneyd and

Cobridge Colliery Co.) Wedg-
wood place

p . V

Shenrin George, (oonvteMm,)
Waterloo road

ARCHITECTS & SURVEVORS.
Beardmore Geo. Hanorer street

Sant Aaron, Navigation roed
ATTORNEYS.

Aloodc Joseph, Market pUoe j h.

Hamill collage

Fisher Feier, Hamill street

Harding John Plant, Orcrkowe
Harding WUIiaoi (end coroner,)

Church street

Mouslcy Thomas, Cobridge
Preston James, Newcastle street

wird John, Furlong konae

WedgiRrood P.Egerton, Hamill st.

AL CnriONEEKS A: APPRSRa
Beardmore Geo. Hanover atreet

Johnson lialph, Sitch

Johnson Wm. V. Sitch

Walak Wm. (licoaHir. for taklog
special bail,) Marlcet placp

B.AKERS & FUH K DLRS.
Beighton W m. Watt rloo road
Darlington James, Hole boose
Downs Jokn, Bonme^t bonk
Edffe Wm. Market place

Holdcroft Thom?»s, Hot lane

Rodgers Wm. Waterloo road
Sargeant Jam^ Navigation rd.

Whitlingheni Tko8.9LJolin*eeq.
Wild Bmamin, Pfince*s row

BANKS.
Alcock Saml. & J ph. Co. Mar-

ket pi. (draw on Vere and Co.)
Wood ana Holdon, Market pi.

(draw on Jones, Lloyd* It CO.)
BLACKSMITHS.

Beardmore Thos. Liverpool rd.

Clarke James, Waterloo road
Edwards Richard, Dale hidl
Hall John, Market place
Harrison Charles, Cfobridge
Ibb.s Francis, Brown hills

Price Thomas, Longport
BOOKSELLERS, BINDERS,

Mnrked hare Circg, Uhrarte§»
• Brougham Mary, (& snb-dis-

tribuler of stamps,) Market pi.

M'Creery Jas. (binder, copner
plate printer, and andune
ruler,) ^Javiffation road

• Timmis Richard, (and meek
seller, &.r.) Market place

• Tregortha Cbas. Gorst, " (and
wkoletele dealer In }vrenile
books,) Swan square
BOOT & SHOE MAKERS.
Marked * have lyarfU'tuse^.

Beech Charles, Chapel square
Boston Wm. Hanorer sqnnre
Boswortb Jokn, Union street
• Brassingfon Wm. T. Mkt- pL
Carllidge Ilalph, Cobridge
Clowes Joshua, Navigation road
Clowes Thomas, New street

Cope Wm. Newcastle street

Garner Hugh, Cobridge
G leaves Samn el. Dale hall

• Hawkins Thomas, Market pi.

Jonea Richard, Market pleee
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BORSLBM rARIMI, (POVTMUBS.) 68S

Lowe Henry, FooDtain buildings

iVIacliin Saiuuel, Waterioo road

MAodley Fletcher, CoiuiuerciaUt*
* MMyer EphnUm, (and lealber

cutter,) Nile street

Motion rhomas, lUll bank
Pcnk Win. Navii^alion road
Fbiilips Wm. Beecb laoe
Prince Tbos. Amicsble bnildiogs
SimnUl Wm. bull

Skerrait Olirer, Cobridge
Yiirwood Thomas, Lonijport

BRAZliiKiJ ot TlNMliN. 1

DiduA Wtt. Market place
Wede Josepb« (and cepper plate

worksr,) st. John'8 sqnare
HKIAVEUS.

Johnsoa lUUpb, juu. and Co.

Dale haU
Robintion Jfoba aad Wja. 8t.

John's square
BRICKLAYKRS & BUILDERS
Boyd JobD» Cominerciai atrcet

Brookes Wm. Waterloo road
Copeland Benjamin, Hot lane
Qrtatbatch Obadiab,CoiBinerl»fi.
Sbaw John, High street

Sidley James, Pitt street

Vaugban Tbos. Church street

BfaCK TIL£ MAKERS.
Basford Wm. Dale hall

lielfield & Neal, W.nlerIoo road
Bourne and ( o. Longport
Browo Samuel, Greenhead
Haywood Uovafd aMi RfelMtfd,
Browo Ulla

Sant Aaron, Nari^tioa road
Shaw John, lligb street

BUTCHiuKS.
Bocwell Wm. Greeoliflad
Ford Joha» Wedgwood place
Meigh (Jeorgf

, Longport
Milward Wm. Cobridjfe

Mullock Wm. Nile street

Saraeant Cluu'let, Nile street

CABINET MAKERS AND
UPHOLSTEKKBft.

JSee JointTi also.

Katon Thomas, Navigation road
Niekltn Thomas^ (and piano forte

maker,) Cobridge
Stonier Wm. Liverpool road
Wiilmott John, Waterloo road
CARVER AND CULDER.

Wedgwood Aaron, New Street

CHiiU MAKBA. 0t TURNERS.
Copsland Wm. Qncen street

Mitch<»ll Ricbd.(tumer.>f{ii;h st.

Title n so r Samuel, Brown bills

CHEESE, ice. DEALEliS.
Farrall ThoiBas, Longport
Hurd Benjainio, Dale hall

Maddock John, Nevrcaslle street

Wool lay Thomas, Church street

CHINA MANUFACTURERS.
{See £&rikemvmre, S(c. mfrs.)

COAL MASTERJS.
Baddeley and Co. Sneyd aad Co-

bridpre collierie??

Clews Ralph and James, Jack-
field colhery

Wedgwood John, Es^. HaaiiU hL

lU krrs collieries

Williamson Hugh Henshaily £s^»
rinnox collieries

COLOUR MANUFACTURERS.
Bonme James, Waterbio toad
Brougham Isaac, Silvester ao.
Brougham John, (refiner of co-

balt & KHtfer,) Flaah ; h. Wa-
terloo road

Holden Join J. Bie Wasa
Holden Samuel, Flash
Hughrs Thomas, Cobridge viUa
Kc IshU James, Hamill
Robiiibou Jno.&Wm.St.jDO.'saq.
Twin Joseph, Hanofer street

Wood Ambrose, Nile street

CONFECTIONERS.
Edi:o Josj'pli

,
(and Rnti.sb wine

dealer,; St. John's square
Wielker James, Newcsatle stmt

COOPERS.
Hurgess John, Dale hall

Burgess Thomah, Brown hills

UouldcroR Martha, Market pi.

Pass Cbas. Hanover square
Wheeldon Wm. Greenhead
Whittle \\ ni. Livi'rpof)l rr>ad

CORN & FLol R bEALERS.
Brown Thomas, Queen street

Edge Wm. Market place
Farrall Thomas, Loogport
WaUey Wm. Queen street

CKA I E MAKERS.
Baker Smith, Vale house, New-

castle street

BeoUey George, Dale hall

Broad Joseph, Rrown hills

lUitters Wm. Brown hills

Cope John, Cobridge
Cope Wm. Cobridge
Cater Wm. Liverpool road
Keeliag Jokn» Boarae's iiank
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Lloyd Robert, Natlcatioii mid
Nixon and Gelson, Middleport
Taylor Samuel, Cobridsre

Walton Richard, Dale hull

Walton ^ Yates, Uoion street

Weltbv George, Brovn hiHs
Wildbiood John,Waterloo road
Yates Uriah, Coramercial street

CURRIERS, &c.
Cballinor Timothy, Beech lane

Withinsbaw Edw. PIflasaiit

CUTLERS.
Fells Geo. (workg.) Navigation rd.

Shaw Thomas, surgeons' in

strum t. mkr.) Furlong passage
DRUGGISTS.

Abndiaiii Clns. John, Market pi.

Bennett Thos. St. John's square
Harper Joho, (dispensing,) Mar-

ket place

Walker Wm. StJohn's square
DYERS.

Ball Samuel, Nile street

Kelsall Mary & Hanh. Chapeisq.
Mann Sophia, High street

EARTHENWARE MANFRS.
Mmrkid • «r» EgyptUm bimek

mfin. Mir, tmd t ^ Ckimm
mfrs. also.

t Alcock Samuel &.Co. Hill pot-
tery

Barker, Snttoo, and Till, Siteb

pottery
Bath Win. (coarse) Queen street

Clews Ralph and J as. Cobridge
Colclough James, (ornaiueutal)

Ckaptt iMie
Collinsoii Jobn» (crown) Golden

hill

• Cork and Condi itf, Queen St.

Cormie John, Nile street

t DaTCnport John, Son and Co.
Longport, Newport, and Stoke

DiUoD Francis, Cobridge

Edge Wm. Golden hill

Godwin Benjamin £. Cobridge
Godwin John ft Robt. Cobridge
Godwin Thomas, New wharf
Godwin Wm. Market place

Harding and Cockson, Cobridge
HawleyJoseph, Waterloo road
Heath Thomas, Beech lane
Holland Ann, (shining black)

Liverpool road
* Hood (ie<)rge, Brown hills

Hopkins I'eter, Market place

Hughes noouM Cobridge iUaj
house, Waterloo road

Jackson Job and John, Charch
pottery

Jones Elijah, Cobridge rilla

Lore, Roshworth, and Hobsoa,
Cobridge

t Machin and Potts, Watcrioo
pottery

Marsh Haywood, Brown hills
• Marsh Ic Willatl. SiiteBlsr sq.
• Massey Nefaemiah, (and Instve)
Newcastle street

Pearson John, Newcastle street

Phillips Edw. and Geo. Longport
t Polntoo Wm.Owhnsi works
Rogers John and Son, Dale hall

t Stephenson Ralph and Son,
Cobridge

Stubbs Joseph, Longport
l^imer Wm. (sagars and qoarr>'}

Chapel lane
• Walton John, Navigation
t Wood Enoch and Sons, Fc

tain place
EARTHENWARE TOY MFRS.
Those marked * mn Mmm Ssy wfrt,
• Edge Daniel, Waterloo road
Elkin Richard, High street
• Mellor, Venables, & Co. Nile st

Sharratt Obadiah, Waterloo road
Walton John, Navigation rand
Worthy Mathias, Cobridge

EATING HOUSES.
Hope Samuel, St. John's square
Worrall John, Market place

engravers:
Brookes Wm. Fountain bnildingn
Doncaster Samuel, Waterloo road
Kennedy James, Commercial st,

Shelley Samuel, Commercial st.

Shnfflebottom Henry, Snow hil^
Stanway Wm. Fountain bnildingi
Wildbiood Kpay,NnvigaCioiiiN.

FARMER.S.
Adams Joseph, Baddeley edge
Docksey Jonn. Woodhead
Fenton Samuel, Sneyd green
Jackson Enoch, Bircbcahend
Prime John, Birches
Steele Eli, HuUon Abbey
StonesThomas, Rosbton gsange
Weatherby Thomas, Woodhend
WooUiscroft John, Milton
Woolliscroft Wm. Holden
Wortbington 4ohn, Canuount
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PUOT ORIKOBR^
Williatntoa Hugh U. £«|. Hoi-

ton mill

GLASS iM A NT F A( Tl M f : lUS.

Davenport Jouo, s^u, aua Co.
Longport

OROCEUS AND TROVISION
DEALERS.

Markefl * arc ChnntUers al^.
* Alcuck lieorge Mnrket pl«ce

Ba^aaU Wm. Swan square
Beigbton Wm. Wiilerloo road
Broad Enoch, St. John's sqaare
* Dean Jane, Market place

E<lge \N'!!i. Markft place

Green Eiiwurd, Nile street

Jackioo Wm. Cobridge
Lees Thos. (wbolsL) Market pi.

Maiidnrk John, Nt^»v(Mstle street

Moarc iCihv ird, M.n k'.-t pi, ice

Saul Jerii. ;iud Snuii. Market pi.

Smith JoaalbiBt NaireaBtle street
Whittingham ThM. St. Joha'asq.
WcHid Josiah, Market place

HAIR DRESS Kits.

Finney rbomas, (and perfuMr)
St. John's square

Hasting Joseph, St. Join's 9^,

liobinson James, X«ongport
Walton Fnincis, Market place

Weil^vvood C4iarie«<, (and glass

dealer) Nile Htrect

HOSIER.
Blscksbanr Thomas, (mfr. and

worsted dealer) Newcastle
INNS AND TAVERNS.

Black Liuti, John iiuUrey, <iueen

Street
Blae Ball, Oeocge Frederick
Bowers, Nile street

Blue Hell, TUomas Edmonds,
WittcriiH* road

Bowlinj? Gieen, Job Stretch,

Beech lane

Britannia, Thomas Woolliscroft,
Na^j^fition road

Bufi's tieati, Thomas Waiklet,
Cobridge

Bull's Heed, Aeron Wood, St.

John's square
Castle and Falcon, CeorfC Bur-

nett, I.tverpool road

Cock, 1 liomab llopkintion, Mar-
ket plaee

Cross ftqn* John NorniBD,Mw-
kel piece

Cnnrn eod MHre, Mm Steele,

Commercial street

Crown (Old), W« Ue, Uw-
pooi road

Crown (New) Thomas MostOD,
Ball baric

Dog and PartridgOiTboi.Bffoogh**
ton, Hot lane

Duke of Hn'drrt^ater, Richerd
Burnett, Longport

Duke of York, Samuel Slinn,

Dale hell

Foaming Tankard, H^M|h Momil*
ford. High street

Freemasons' Arms, Joseph Wade,
St. John's square

George Inn, Wm. Berloir, Serwi
square

Ju^r, Wm. Moore, Cobridge
Kin IT MTid Qtieen, Wm. Barlow,
bneyd green

Legs of Man Ion, and ezelae ef-

Aee, Rt. Berrington, Mkt. p).

Leopard Inn, and Posting llouse,

John l*cpper, Market place

Lord Neboii, E<lward Padniore,

Liverpool road
MMrqms of Oraahf Hotel, Junes
Beech, Market place

New Tnn, Wm. Onnn, Mkt. pi.

Fack Horse Inn, Thomas Farrall,

Longport
Queen's Heed, Meigstfct Cntt-

lidge. Swan square
Red Lioti , Jno. Relhbond, Chapel

sqtiare

Roe Buck, John Forrister, Wedg-
wood place

Soeyd's Arms, Thos. Wealher-
by, Sneyd green

Star, Tho« Tligginson, Queen sr.

Swan, Thos. Wentherby, Swan sq.

Swan, John Tinsley, Hot lone

Turk's Head, Thomas Malpsss,
Market place

Waterloo nnd American Hot?-? &
PoNiini^ House, Wm. Bond,
Waterloo road
BEBR HOUSES (82 1 !)

Alcock Samuel, Fountain hMs.
.Apple! y Mary, Dale hall

Bakf i i homas, Liverpool road

Bariow Harriet, Liverpool road

Bemett Fre#eriek, Hoi lane
Bates Thomas, Pitt street

Bates Wm. Cobridg^e

Bath Robert, Chapel lane
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Beard Joseph, Narigatioii road
Beech Ralph, Dale hall

Belfield Ralph, Hole house
Birks Thomas, Nile street

BoQsell Wm. Green head
Boughtoa Jane, Dale hall

Bonrna JmmtB^ Bourne's Iwiik
Bradshaw Joseph, Hot lane
Brian George, Commercial straet
Bromley Wm. Green head
Brookes Wui. \V aterloo road
Brown Edward, Haoorer street

Brown John, Nile street

Brown Samuel, Green head
Brown Tliomas, Hamill street

Cadman Woi. High lane

Challinor Thomat, New ttiwt
Cleulo John, Union street

Copeland Hcnjimin, Hot lane
( umberlidge Elizabeth, New st.

Darlington James, Hole house
DayioD Cbariet, Liverpool road
Eaton Thomas, Navigmuoii toail

Edge Timothy, Waterloo road
Forsler Ralph, Longport
Gater Thomas, Newcastle street

Gibbs George, Commercial st.

Ooddard George, Navigatioii rd.

Grice Joseph, Church street

Gritton John, Brown hills

Hall Thomas, Liverpool road
Hallmark, Joseph, Navigation rd.

Hamniood Robert, Hole house
Harris George, Church straet

Heath Edna, Twentieth row
Hammings John, Cobridge
Holdcroti John, Hot lane
Hamphreys ThoB. Navigatioii rd.

Lear Thomas, Longport
Leigh Elisha, Dale hall

Lockett James, Flash

Macbin John, Waterloo road
Maddock Thoa. Navigation rd.

Malkin Ralph, High street

Marsh George, Dale hall

Mawdesley John, Longport
Mitchell John, High street

Moss Jph. (&. cowkeeper) New-
port lane

Myatt Joseph, Brown hilla

Plant John, Hole house
Preston John. Waterloo road
Rainbow Richard, Longport
Round Thomas, Waterloo road
Rowc Benjamin, Hanover aonaie
Shaw John, Brown hills
Sliaw John, High street

Sbelton Eliubeth, Waterloo rd.
Sherratt Obadiah, longport
Simms Richard, Dale hall
Smytheman Wm. \N'aterloo rd.
Spencer James, Dale li:ill

Stephenson Joseph, Uueen street
Stevenson George, Dale hdk
Teece Thomas, Swan square
Thompson Wm. High street
Walker Thomas, Newcastle st.

Walklet James, Waterloo road
lilTall Wm. Sneyd-gftecn
Weatherbj Mary, Chapel laae
Wild Benjamin, Princes row
Wilkinson Wm. Killcrofi

W illiamson Richard, High lane
Wootton John, Hole hoote
Worrall Jobn, Market place
IRON & BRASS FOUNDERS.
Hales Lewis George, Cobridge
Nicklin John, Waterloo roaa

IRONMONGERS.
Burrow Wm. MailKt plaee
Mayer Mary, Market plaee
Sant J. &S. Market place
Wade Jph.,(^ oil dir.) St. John's
souare

Walker Tbomaa, St. John'a iq.

JOINERS AND BUILDERS.
Marked * are Cabinet makf r< al.90,

• Beardmore Geo. Hanover st.

Birch Wm. Navigation road
* Bradbnrn Wm. Kmg atrect
Brown Edward, Hanoyer

S

treet
Butler .loseph. Hot lane
Ford Wm. Navip-.ition road

Lawtou Daniel, Chapel lane
Massey James, (& timber dir.)

Chapel square
Maver John, Djilehall

Morris Richard, VV'alerloo road
Sanl Aaron, Navigation road
Smytheman Wm. Waterloo road
* Walker John, Brown hilla

^^'()I^ich John, Waterloo road
LAM) SI R\ FVORS lS: AG'IU
ifaleti Lewis Cieorge, Cobridge
Harffreaves Thos. Liverpool rd.

LIMB BURNERS.
Brindley Jph.Leogport & Etrurtn
Wood John, near Brown hills

LINEN AND WOOLLEi^
DRAPERS.

Cbadwick Charles, Marlret |>lne»
Cotton Chtte. Lower Hadderidgo
Cox ^s: Houlton, Market flact
DuL Wm, Market place
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Heffinbottoin Joseph, Market pi.

Hiiime John, Market place

Hulaie Win. Market place

MALTSTERS.
Barlow Wm. Swan square
Steele John, Commercial street

Stnbbi Joseph, Lonirport
iMiLJ.UNKlUNe^ DKESS AlKllS.
Beartaore Mary, Hanover ti.

Booth Hannah, Amicable bdfft.

Hallen Sarah, Waterloo roaa
Hohk rott Susanna, Waterloo rd.

Jackson Sarah, \V aterloo road
Lewtt Elisabeth, Amicable bdg«.
Lewis Mary, Queen street

Leigh 6f. Wedgwood, St. John's
square

Maus^d S. & A. (Johridge

Mois Mary Ann, Newport lase
Nison Ann, Market place
Prince Matilda, Bourne's bank
Shufllebottom Ann, Snow hill

Tomkinson Sebrina, Greenhcad
Vauffban Elisabeth, Cbarch st.

Walker Ann, Newcastle street

Walton Sarah, \N'aterIoo road
Wedgwood Mary, Chapel square

MODELLERS.
Brookes Joseph, Waterloo road
HolUttd Thomas, Charch street

Tunstall Wm. Union buildings
NAIL MAKERS.

Parson Joseph, Bourne's bank
Shaw Joi»eph, Kitiff street

Tinsley Thomas, Brown hills

PAJ1nTER.S & GLAZIEB3.
<Srr Plutnb( rs also.

Hnlse JauK'h, King street

Uowe Uenjamio, iianuver square
Rowe base, Waterloo road

PAWNBROKERS.
W\\\ Elizabeth, St. Jolnrs sq.
HuliTie Wm. Market pla( »•

iLL MDERS & GLAZIERS.
Mmrktd * are PmktUert slw.

* Alcock Hy. Geo. Market pi.

Allen Geoip"!', Newcastle street

Beardmon* Roln rt, W alerloo rd.

* Clinlon Wm. Church street

Meakin John, Market place
* Padmore Edw. Liverpool rd.

Walsh Wm. Market placo

P( »RTI:R M KRCH ANTS.
Baker John Georg-e, (Loudoo

Dublin) Market place

SADDLERS.
Bobinion Oeofge^ Market plnoe

Wrtfht Wm. Market place
SHOPKEEPERS.

(Dealers in flour, jrrocfriet, &c.)
Adams Enoch, Dale hall
Barlow Harriet, Lirerpool rd.

Bartlam John, Liverpool road
Bate John, Lonjrnorl
Brundrett Samuel, W aterloo rd.
Bomelt Ann, Longpoft
Cartlidge Sarah, New street

Colclousrh James, Moorland rd.
Copeland, Josiah, Cobridge
Copeland John, Nile street
Copes Wm. Cooridge
Deakin Thomas, Dale hall
Dicken Mary, Church street

Garner Mary, Brown hills

Gibson John, Brown hills

Olover Arthur, Longport
HargreaFes Hanh, St. John's sq.

Ih nshall John, Liverpool road
llill Elizabeth, St. John's sq

Hollin^head Gvoruc, Russell st.

Jackson Enoch, Waterloo road
Lloyd Robert, Navigation road
Maddock Sarah, Newport lane
Malkin Ralph, Hit^h street

Oakes Ann, Navij^ation road
Piatt Ilannali, Cooridge
Prince John, Bourne's bank
Reynolds Wm. Waterloo road
Robotham Martha,Navigation rd.

Ryles Georjre, Navig:ation road
Stevenson George, Dale hall

Walklet Thomas, Cohridge
Walley Saml. Market place
Wallev Wm, Qurcn street

W^heeidon Wm. l onirport
Wild James, Liverpool road
Yates Uriah, Commercial street
STONE k MARBLE MASON8.
Goldstrnw Paul, I^rowTi hills

Kirkham .Iph. Navigation road
Leak Emanuel, Hanover street

Pope Wm. Queen st. & Newcastle
STRAW HAT MAKERS.

Brassinfrtnn Eli 7. Marki t place
Coward Aun, King street

Noon Ann ^ Mary, Market pL
Bowe Sandi, Waterloo road
Smith Hannah, Brown hHU
Steel John, Marketplace •

SUR(}i:()NS.
Hall Daniel, New street

Boldersou Wm. Nile street

Booth Isaac. Newcastle rtreet

Bfamfvll Wm. Waterloo road
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Ooddasd SummI* Mwkd piflst

Sharp & Walker, Wedgwood pi.

TAILORS.
Marked * are Draptrs aUo.

* Bated Robert, Fouatttio place

BUUngton Jolm» Dale liaU

Birlnn Thoaaa, Dale hall

Crcswell Thom.is, Navijjration rd.

Goodfellow H«myii>n» Mooriaiul
road

Hall Thomas, Green bead
Hopkins Peter (& dothea daUer)
Market place

* ITolnie John, Nfarket place

Lindop John, New street

Nelson Jonatiiao, Pitt street
* Noon BenjamiD, Market pi.

Pr . irson Jj)}i. Hanover street

Rhodes R ilpli, Lower Hadderid^e
Shaw licnjamin, Waterloo road
Shaw Satuuei, Waterloo road
* Stefens Wm. Chuccb stnet
SnttoD Nathl. Loogport
* Teecc Thorn n*?. Swan square

Vernon llicli-ad, Hanover square
* Wase S4iu>uel, Cobrid^e
Wafkia John, King street

Wedgwood Bnocb, Moorland rd.

Wheeler James, Brown hilla

TEA DEALERS.
(See Grocer* &. Shopkeepers,)

3imrked « are TVmUerv.
Biefcacton Geo. L. Iladderid^

Broujfhatn Mary, Market j)l.i< e

* M'Lacklan Jno. C'omuierciaisl.
* Tate John, Church street

WATCH & CLOCK MAKERS.
Bebbington James^ (Ic jcvdltr)

St. John's square
Wain Wm. St. John's square

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Birks Tho8.(& carpenter) Nile at.

OoodirinA Butters, Liyerpool id.
Lanrtott Daniel, Chapel lane
Soencer James, Dale hall

Walklet James, Waterloo road
Walkiet Thomas, Cobridge

WINE k, SFIRET MBBCMffS.
Acton John, Market place
Baker John and Geo. MariBetpl.
Barlow VV m. Swan a^iuara

COACOBS.
From the Mm^mi$^ Gra/Off Imm.
The K.rpr<'sSy to London, at i

p. 10 night, and to lavnrpeoU ai
at 2 alt. daily.

The An! JSteer, to London, at

I p. 3, aft. daily, asp. Moo^
to Liverpool ntlimns-daafar

I

Tuc.
The Poller f to Manchester, at

8 mng. ret. 9 erng. daily, except
Son.

fymm the Legs ofMan Ium.
The Harh-Foruard^ to Bir-

mingham, by Stoke, Laoe-end,
Staii'ord, Wulrerhampton, Uc. at

7 ni«g. retania at 11 aighi^dMlf,
(eipwSoa.)

CARRIERS BV WATER
Goods may be left ni tbe C^aal

Co.*a wharf, Boiakin, to ha fBr-
warded to any part of tbe Ung-
dom ; Mr. Peter Batkin, n?ent.

And at their wharf LoM::[>ort;

Mr. Thomas Osborne, agent.
Alex. Held and Co. am general

wharfingers, 8l have boats daily,
from Port \'ale TunstaU wfafs.

to Anderton, and thence to Li-
verpool, by the river Weaver

;

(a route which aneea 13 milea
tonnage;) Mr. Jaa. Macintjrve,
agent.
George Appleby, of Loogport

wharf, has boats, daily, to Li«
verpool and Manchester.

CARRIERS BV LAND.
To Leek, John WonCtM^Me

house, Wed.
To Newcastle, Geo. Williama,

King street, Mon. VVed. ^ Fn.

(in WOIATA^TOH

TUNSTALL.
FAniSU, AND TUR

UPON-TRENT.)
no&ovMi OF sTosn-

The PosT-OvFiCB is at Mr. Beiyanain Griffith's, i^waich and clock
mkerj BCarket phMe lami lie ktttn tare received and despatched tu ei
Jnirelem. (See pi^ 575.)
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MidfrwuodJohn,maMigeryWood-
lan<i hiiildintrs

iii niniiiiii George, pouer, Fam-

Butterfield John, ooUieiy agent*

HostoD mills

i;haUiDor Edw. mfr. Woodlands
Chesi'Tv <nT!iMel and Co. leaUier

cult' ! AiHikt't pliic^

Cbeswurih Thos. rope oikr. Flash

Child RofhuMe, maaatetviiiig
chemist; bouse, Well street

Cbild Smilb, Rsq. Newficld ball

CioHvs Cebrah, dyer, i*iccadUly

btreet

0ixou Joftbua, mason. Queen st.

Leese Wm. bookkeeper, Finaox
coHiory

Macbin Thomas, constable of the

Hbrrty of Tuostaii court, Fara-
disr street

Nixon Mr. James, Welliogton pi.

Nixon John, eogtoeer. Market at.

Powell'Beig. pipe mkr. Market pi.

Powell Kd\r. commisaMMH agent,

9, Paradtf^e street

liathbone Jobn, roauufticlurer

^

bouse, Ratbbone street

RatbboneThomas, potter. Wood-
land buildings

Itiu-ortb Thomas, tallov chan-
dler. \rarkrt pl iCf^

Read SN ni. i>otier, i'arudiae &treet

Scott Jobn, general ironmonger,
nati mfr. hrasier and tinman,
Ratbbone buildings

Simxh >>:tTir!- manager. Wood-
land bmUurisjs

Smith Tbo». green grcr. Mkl. pi.

Walker Geo. orerlkr. Greenfield
WilliamaTbos. fruiterer, Highat.

ACADKMIKS.
Leeij Aaron, America
Shaw hiimeon, LL.U. M«iikei pi.

Sutton Daniel, Weilingiou place

ATTORNEYS.
Cooper Wm. Wellington place

Ward Jobn and Wm. Market pi.

BL \( KSMITHS.
Capper .iusepli, v^'^^^'*'"P^l &lovc

grates, dic.) Market place

Clark Riehard, Greenfield
Machin Josepb, Mill street

Windsor James, Fbiab
BOOKSELLKUS.

Machin Samuel, (peiiodicai) i:*a* i

idUi^e blretii '

Wood Enf>cb, (old &. ntw hrynks,

& circltug. lihrary) Market pi.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Austin Timothy, (and leather

cotter) Flash
Blrchenoiigh John, Woodland

bnildini^s

Deakm Samuel, Amicable street

Lear James, High street

Machin Thomas, I'aradise street

Mountford Hiigb, Fam^se street
Myatt Wnu (and patten) Mar-

ket place
riatt James, I'iccadilly

Sherwin Eiiianuel, High street

Smith John, Paradise street

Toostall James, High street
linwrigbt Thomaii, Market pi.

liHlCK AND TILE MAKERS.
Booth Josf»nh, Flits

h

Booth Ubadiab, Ciav hill.»i

PeakeThoma.s (and ornamental
garden pottery) Watergate st.

SbuflHebotbam and Co. Clay hills

Wiiliani<^on Robert, nr Clay hills

BRlCKLAYEK.S.
Hopwoud Richard, King street

Moss Peter. Greenfield
BUTCHBRS.

Mycock John, Booth street

Shutt Samuel, Market place
CABINET MAKERS.

{See Jomert.)
CHEMISTS (Manufacturinic,)

Cbild and Co. (soda, Epsom salu,
oil of vitriol, borax, Paris
white, Ac.) Clay hills

CHINA MANUFACTURERS.
{^See Hurikeuware mfrx.)
COAL MASTERS.

Child and Cliire, Clsnway collicrr
Williamson Hugh HcBSMU,fiMi.

Pinnox collier^'

CORN MJLLKR>i AND FLOUR
DEALERS.

Goodwin .fohn. Mill lane
Malpass Wm. High street

CRATE .MAKERS
!>(' Les Absalom, A luirable street
Nijum Joseph, llic^h street

DRUGGISTS.
Leese Hugh, Market place
Seckerson James, Market plaee
F.ARTHENWARE MFRS.

Adams Wm. nnd S/>t:s, r;reenfield

Beech James, Sandylord
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ColliiiMMi Jolui» (lirawii) CkildeD
hill

Edge Wm. Golden hill

Goodfellows Ts. Phoenix potUry
Hall Ralph, High street

Hetth Joseph and Co. NcwiMd
Inglebjr Thos. & Co. Hiffli street

Johnson John, (and Agyptian
black,) Hiffh street

Moss RicharOf Red st. Chesterton

Meir John, near the Church
Podnore, Wallcor^ aad Co. Up-

per pot works
RathHon(> S. and J. (and dlUM,)
Amicable street

Rowley Thomas, Amicable 9L
Tnotiielilf Miehael, (china and

earthenware figures,) High st.

Wood and Challmor, WoocUand
Ex\GR.\VER.

Hancock John, Market street

GROCERS £c TEA DEALERS.
Booth Jph. (jcproTiakm dir.) Flash
Loom Hugh, Market place

Lees Ralph, High street

Malpass Wm. Hi^h street

Podmore Thos. 10, Paradise st.

Tiylor John, Woodland bk^ai.

HAIR DRESSERS.
Hod^kinson Wm. High street

Mayer Elijah, Market place

Wharton John, High street

HOTELS, INNS, k TAVERNS.
Highgate Inn, Jane Mollock,
Brow n hills

Lamb, John Goodall, Market pi.

Sneyd's Arms Commercial Inn,

Joseph Owen, Market place
Swan inn, Jauea Johnson, (and
common brewer,) High street

Wheat Sheaf, Thomas Shcrwin,
High street

BEER HOUSES.
Bailey Samuel, Booth street

Beard Thonas, High strset

BeU Herbert, America
Bourne John, Paradise street

Brindley Francis, Mill street

Burgess Charlotte, Weil street

Chsdwiek Wm. MarlBSI place
Clark Richard, Greenfield
Colclouffh Samuel, WateiKalesl.
Dean \Iargaret, W ell streeS
Oater John, Clay hills
Gibson Jane,Sandyfonl
Gibson W in. Rathbone buildiHI
Goodwin Ralph, Booth stnM^

GriffiOtt TbofBas, Wellinfton pL
Gritton Ann, Piccadilly street
Hancock John, Watersraic streci
Lear Mary, Rathbone street
Lownds Thomas, Sandyford
Madiin Joseph, Anmtien
Machin Joseph , Maitet place
Malpass Wm. Wish street

Moss Peter, Greenlield
Shaw Joseph, Walerk^ale street
Shutt Samuel, Market place
Siddall James, Clay lulls

JOINERS AND BUILDERS.
Marked • are Cabinet Mkrs. aim*
• Eardley Samuel, Well street
* Hulse Charles, Market place
Wood Hugh, King street

LINEN & WLN. DRAPERS.
Baker Ralph, (and tendeakr»>
Market place

Dale John, Market place
Malam Emma, Market pUoe

MALTSTERS.
Howell Samuel, High street
Young Wm. Uppcrbank
MILINRS. cSc DRESS MikRS.
Hall xMaria, Market place
Haynes Elisa, Well street
Jones Mary, Rathbone street
Powell Mary, 9, Paradise street

Sproston Elizabeth, America
PLUMBERS, GLAZlJelES, ^

PAINTERS.
Barker Edward, Market place
Biich John, Market place

SADDLERS.
Capper Thos. (and trunk & port-
manteau maker.) Market pi.

Hind John, Woodland huUdu^ga
SHOPKEEPERS.

Barlow .Tames, Paradise street

Beard Thos. (c<c baker,) High St.

Boulton Ann, High street

Bourne Phuvah, Chapel lane
Capper Thoous, Well street
Dean Margaret, Well street

Gray George, Market place
Harvey Samuel, Watei^te st.

Johnson Charles, Booth street
Lightfoot Blisa, Sandjiwd
Mnehio Joseph, Market place
Nixon John, Market place
Ruttcr Robert, AmicaJde street
Simcock Rhoda, Weil street
Smith Wm. Rathbonestmt
Sproston John, America
Tomkinson Wm« Flash
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Vernon John, Well street

STRAW HAT MAKERS.
Lewis Manr, Markel plaee
Phillipe Ann, Paradise slrMt

SURGEONS.
Adams John, Wellitifi^ton place

I>aireoport Cbas. Well st. house
TAILORS.

AniietlDaiil.(Adn|ierO Mkt pi.

Hulse John, Chapel lane
Huxley Thomas, (& draper,) 12,

Paradise street

Machin Jarae«, Booth street

Ifainwaring Thoa. Paradise at
NeHct Richard, Booth street

Koon Wm. Spencer, (& dolhes
d«*aler,) Hi^h street

Rulter Georee, Well street

Steel John, King street

ThompiOD Wm. Higb itraet

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Beckett Samuel, High street

Lewis John, (and pamp maker,}
Hiffh street

Smith Jonathan, Greenfield
WINE k,SPIRIT MERCHTS.
ClWe Charles Wm. Market place
Osrea Joseph, Marhet pUioe

COACHKS & CAIUUERS
Call at the Sneyd's Arms and
Swao ion.—5<te Smnttm.

CARRIERsliY WATER.
See Sioket liursleni, and JUemltf/

and Shclt(m.

Alex. Raid & Co.'s boats from
the Netr Wharfdaily, to all parts
of the kingdom.

BREREHURST.
MarUd \ art mi JMk^t Oreen, 2
Okby imtf 3 IVukekmm^ emdA
at Kifhsrrove.

Ball Thomas, trrocer and draper,
Harding' s Wood

1 Burgess John, beer house
2 Dale S«D«el,eoai owner
Dale Thos. blacksmith, Mole Cop
Hulme Joseph, cool master, Har-

risy head
4 Napper Charles, beer house
4 Napper Wm. shopkeeper
3 SotlOB James aad COb coal
masters Bd. SherratI, agent

FARMERS.
Baddeley Wm.
Clare Joseph,
Red hall

Lau ton Chas.

Cob moor

1 Lawton John
1 Lees Mattw^
2MorrisJi

CHATTERLEY.
MarM I ere af IHmtdaie, 2
coek'ekay.Z Holditchy 4 High
Carr^ and 5 at Red street*

Alcock Wm. beer house
1 Anderton J no. boarding school
Baskeyfield Wm. beer house
5 Booth Allen, draper and grocer
5 Jovnson Wm. shoemaker
3 Salt Samuel, com miller

FARMERS.
1 BurgessThos.
Cooper Ana
CooperThomas
DaleWm. New
house

2 Hancock Ths.
Hassells Thos.
SLedwardWm.

4 Mvatt James
4 Rider James
Shufflebotham
Wm.

Sneyd Wni.
Bradwell hall

Wuiley Shaw
3 Wood Abm*

CHELL.
Marked * art at Little Chelf.

• Hutrnail M r. John, Spring bank
Bates Paul, shoemaker
CliFe John Henry, gent.
• Erans Joseph, mmer
Goodwin Geo. & James, Isrmers
• Goodwin John, farmer
Hancock Jas. beer house, Pits hiil

Porter Daniel, vict. Anchor
Stonier John, tailor

Taastall John, Tiet. Brintfers

CHESTERTON.
Alarktd • are tn Red ulrtet.

Bent Richard, M.D.
Finnstone Thomas, iron master,

^-ipedale
(ribson Isaac, shopkeeper
Gould Richard, surgeon
Heatou Henry, gent.
Moss Henshail, maltster
* Moss Richard, eartbenwsre k,

i'^yptn. blk. mfr. &.Tict.Crown
* IVuiss Thos. grocer &. maltaler
Stanyer Wm. blacksmith
Steel John & Joseph, nail makers
Wright Wm. day school
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INNS AMD TATSRZC8.
Eaf(le mod Child, That. Borrows
''rnrir^ Drai(on, Mfir\' RiMOOe
Kooin Hood, Wm. W hite

iiot; Buck, Win. Cooper
Beer Houses,

\
Millington Jno.

Brosler John » Farmers.
Harding Saml.

|
Aldersh.tw .Tph.

MiiHntrton .Tno

Simiuiil Julin

Wil&ooSamud,
(& brick lyr.)

Shocinakers,

Adams Charles
Mafthe^v« J ph.

Brick ami Tik
maken.

Broster John
Broster Jobo«
Apedale

Burro\rs Tiios.

Moss ilenbhall

Sole Jamot
White Wm.

Bufckcrs.

iiancuck James

Birks Mary
Braylord J ph.

Coouer Isaac
CorowoU John,

(yeoman)
EmbertonT/anl.

iJ hiss house
Harrison Ben^.
Heoth Joho»
Bee^tley house

Rathbond John
Rowley Eliz.

btanaway deth,
Hollow
WheHmfigkU,
CoikChartes
SimtDill John

KNUTTON.
Marked * artm Knuitm HetUJk*

Dale John, corn mlUer
Heoton Mrs. Ann

1,NNS AND TAVtR.NS.
• Jolly Collier, James Cooper
Flough, Jas. Brafibrd Uk maltr.)
JJecr House*.

* Ber]v*=; M nrtlia

• Eardli'v S.tm.
• Shipley Danl.
* 8im Eliz.

Feurmere*

Booth Moses
Brayford Dfin\.

DrikefordJesse

Rhead John
Khead Thomas
Kobin^^onKaiph
Wailey Charles
Wood George
Shopkeeperi*

*HammondJph
Lawton Sarah

Wrench Ihos.

OLDCOTT& GOLDEN HILL.
Mmrked * are mi Golden kiU.

* Brindley Thc»raa5, irrocer, &c.
* Clivc John Henry, t! master
* Colliu^on Joo.Uruwii curih.mfr.
* Edge Wm. earthenwaie mir.
* VrtMtf George, shoeoiaker
* Gater Isaac, plumbr. paiDtr^^c.
l.ucock Joha» iron foondery JiCMr-
rrove

* Nixon John, tnilor
* shi,fflebpth«n Bobert, joiner
and builder

^Williemson Rt. Esq. reel mesir.
INNS AND TAVERNS,

* Nelson's Arms, Obadiah Booth
* Red Lion.
* Wheat ^beaf, Jas Johnson
Beer Heme*.

• Burgess Geo.
• Caton Wm.
• Daniel Wm.
• Gater Thos.
•Walton Wm.
Biaeksmitkt,

•HabberieyThs
• Manwanng
John

• Whedcr Wm.

• CHtc Henry
Edwards Thos.
Fark hoose

r
* MoiuUlOTd
Geone

Nixon John,
GiU bank

Stubbs Dniriel,

Broad deld
*Ttaoelall Jas.
and Wm.

Turaock Hugh
Wood .Tame?,

New faru*

Shopk^tyerw.
• GloverArthut
• Walton Wm.

•RANbcUFF.
Afmrked * ere mt Kide^frvoe.

Birks Wm. farmer
Bou i rs Wm. fanner
Char'rsHorth John, bookkeeper,
hurccastk

* Cope Thomas, Tict. Crown
Gater John, bookkeeper, TSamel

numik
* Hanrreavps Geoiire, bailiff
* Hcaih lU) bijrt, cotUecy ag^t
* Henry W^uj. tailor

Kinneruef Thoa. coal aaeter,
Uough hall and White kiU

* Meadowcroft James, sboemir
Mountford Jno. tarmr. Yeld hill
* Tattou John, rict. Plough

STADMORESLOW.
Marked * are Furmers*

* Booth (rforge
* Bowers Thomas, Brown lees
* Dale John, Ashes
Dale Thomaa, biaekaoMth
Durber Margaret, ticL Bed Lion
Gater Cliarl* beer house
Rowley J as. hetr lis. (N. 5«hnpkr.
* WooIIiscroU John, iiolim hi>.

* Woolliscroft J ph. Stone trough

TUURSFIELD.

tachai (irt at NEVi" ChapEJU
Marktii • ure luirmtrs,

Br^onl JSmah, beer hooM
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Carter Rev. U illiam, incumbeiit
curate, Tnrnhiirst

* Cole Benjamin, Turnhurst
* £dwards John
Haoley Won. (yeoman) Lodge
* Hulme Joseph, Trubsbair
Leader Hainton, gentleman
Litchfield William, master of the

Grammar school
Sant Joseph, vidaaller, Grapes
Smith Wm. oeer house
Washington Wm. rict. Royal Oak
* Wilshaw Daniel, Bent house
* WooUiscroft Wm. Bullock's hs.

WEDGWOOD.
Cotterell Samuel, vict. BlackBoll
Tayk>r John, blacksmith

FARMERS.
Betley Ralph
Buni John
Carter John
Cotterell Wm.

Lovalt John
ShemtlJohn
WhitebontWm

WOOLSTANTON.
Marked 1 are at May bank, and 2

at Basford*
1 Austin Joseph, tailor

B/if'ot Rev. Ralph, vicar

Barlow Elias, HNsistani overseer
BradburyJoliii, farmer
Buttery Wm. muter of WorUii.
Cartlidge Wm. farmer
Chester Wm. banker's derky

White house

1 Dain Christopher, maltster
Hassall John, parish clerk
Hyatt Mr. Thomas Unett
Ledward Thomas, land snrreyor
Lowndes Joseph, vestry derk
Moreton Miss Mary, gentlewmn.
Morris Geo. and Jph. butchers
Mountford Wm. shopkeeper
Feake Charles, plasterer
Rogers Oeorge, blsdEsmiUi
Rogers Spencer, Esq. Watlands,
Sant Aron, joiner and builder
2 Sleigh Rev. , Indpdt. min.
Sleigh Mrs. boarding school
1 Taylor Mr. John
Tbompson Richard and Son, cot-

ton spinners and calico mfrs.
Wade John, baker & flour dealer
Walker Jph. manag-er, White haJl

2 Witty Uichdrd, J. L. patentee
of the warm air dlfftaserand gas
furnace, Basford cottage

Wood Edw. mfr. ; h. Port bill

X Young Mrs. Jane
INNS AND TAVERNS.

Jolly Potters, Wm. Hsvding
Plough, Bei4aminWiUlamSy (and
joiner)

Beer Houses.
Birka Thomas,
Mile house

JobnsonGeorffe
Meakin Josepn,

{jk, maltster)

Massey Wm.
1 Smitn Danitl
Shoemakers.

Barker James
Bamctt
Fox John

DIRECTORY OF TH£ BOROUGH
or

N£WCASTL£.UND£R.LYM£.

Post-Office, High street; Mrs. Eiiz^abeth Brothers, Post-mistress.
London letters are received and desnatched at half-past eleven mng.
Birmimgham ktiert are despatcbeo at half-past one mng. and st 2
aft ana received at half-past one and half-past eleven mng. lAter*
poof Irttcrs arc despatched at one mng. and at hnlf-past twelve aft-

and received at five mng. Manc/iryftr Itfffrs are despatched at one
mng. (by the Liverpool mail) and at half-past nine mng. and arrive

at Ife mnr. and two eft Lttter$ /kr Mmdeleyf BetUy, KetU, hx.
are dMpatcned at two aft end arrive at nine night. Lettersfor mU
ports of the Potteries are despatched at six mng. and two afl. and re-
ceived at eleven mno;. and nine night. The office closes erery night
at half-past nine, and opens every morning at eight.

3 D 2
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MISCELLANY, c^ntainint^ the addresses of the Gentry^ Clrrirt/, ^md
other InkabitmmU 9ot mrrmigtd m the ciassificatitm of Trmdes
Professions.

Adams Mrs* Ann, BHcIfre bouse
Arnold Darid draper ; b. Kiof sL
AQSlin Mn. 8mn, Iron namt
Baker Mil. BHzabeOi, Merrill st.

Band James, coachman, Marsh st.

Banks Miss Marj^aret, Barnail sf

.

Barlow Moses, parish clerk. Pep-
per street

Bttrlow Wm. eovkpr. Friar lane

Batt Jeise, carrer and gilder.

Marsh parade
Beardmore Mr. ,Tohn, Georcre st.

Beech John, engraver, King sL
Beech Bichatdy carter. Lower si.

Bcettitoii Wm. carter, Lower st.

Bladon James, clerk, Shoredilch
Bould Mr. Wra. George street

Bowler Mrs. Ann, Goose street

Bristol Jh. feUmngr. Knuttonrd.
Brooghtoii Mr. Brian, Pepper at
Brown Mrs. Ann, Marsh terrace

Brown Mrs. Mary, Hick street

Brown Jno. painter, PenkhuU si.

Bryan Mr. Deansffate

Brnw Bdmiind, dancing master,

Manb terrace

Carr Mrs. Sarah, Liverpool road

Carryer Thomas, pawnbroker.
Iron markt't

Chatticld W m. farrier, Upper gn.

Chant Mrs. Sarah, George itreet

Cook Mrs. Elis. FenkhoU street

Cooper Geortre, lime burner.
Brook lane, and lessee of the
gas works, Hye bank

Cooper James, rag dir. High st.

Cooper Wm. stand coach owner.
Marsh street

Dain Jno. colliery agt, George st
Darlington George, waiter, Li-

verpool road
Darilngton Mrs. Mary, Pool bead
Daries Jas. Andw, gent. Fotrg's In.

Dawson John, solr. Bridge street

Downs John, fishmonger & game
dealer, Fenkhull street

Downs wm. DeanMate
DnCton Thomas, taOor, Holbnm
Egan Rev. James, (Catholie)

Lirerpool road
BUiot Liddle, road surveyor.
Marsh paradeBnm £dw. whsman. Merrill al.

Fenton Misses Caroline and EU-
zabeth. Bridge street

FkalknerBichard, ailklhmwiter,
Beampton mill

Fenton Kobt. solr. ; h. Bridge st,

Fenton Thomas, solicitor, and
town clerk, Stoke lodge

Firmstone Thomas, iron niM^ttr,

Green rille

Francs Charles, box and trvak
maker. Lower street

Franck> Abraham , optician, um-
brella maker, and Ue&ier in

clothes, ancient coins, and fu-
cy articles. Hick street

Gibbons Mrs. Sarah, George St.

Greaves Rev. Peter Wilson, (New
Con. Meth.) Gtorge ?»treet

Griffith Jas. cowkpr. Marsh ter.

Griffith Mr. Joseph, Bridge sL
Griffith Wm. overlkr. George St.

Hackwood Mr. Wm. Marsh par.

Hall Robert, gent. Nelson place
Hall Wm. cutler. Marsh street
Halliday Mrs. Sarah, Marsh par.
Halmaradc William, cart owner,
Holbum

Hancock John, gent. Marsh par*
Harding Joshua, land surveyor,
&c. Bagnall street ; h. Maer

HanrevJohn Hyatt, solr. KingsC.
Hatfield Geo. hat mfr. London nL
Hawkins John, engrvr. George sL
Holland Mrs. Ann, Kin? street

Holland Peter, supervr. Pepper st.

Holland William, wire worker.
Lower street

Hosband Hy. bookpr. Pepper st.

Hyatt John Ford, solr.NeUon pL
Hyatt Philip, gent. Bagnall st.

Hyde Edwin, manager, High sU
Inskip John, wool carder, Asb-

ley square
Ironmonger Thomas, baaker'a

clerk, King's field

Jack«on ^mpsoo,- vestry clerk,

Bridge street

Johnson Chas. waller, I^werat.
Jones David, exc. offr. Holbum
Jones Mrs. Eliza, Brunswick st.

Jones John, practical chemist.
Marsh panoe

KeyaBdward, moddr. Geoifest.
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Kiunersley Thomas, Esn.banker;
housf , dough hall, CncsUire

Kni^'ht Mrs. Mary, Bridge street

l«eadvrood Samiiei, roAd survey-
ofy George itrcet

LeMon ThomM, bnttVTytei deal-
er, !I(>lbum

Li'c< h C apt. Jamrs, Liverpool rd.

Leigh Rev. Clemcai, M. A. rector.

Iron market
Lovatt J ph. naB mkr. Lower at.

Lester Wm. Button, silk nMuni*
facturcr, Marsh street

l/cwis Mrs. Hnnnah, Pepper st.

Lowe Mr. George, Ueau&galc
Lowe Mr. John, Stttbb's street
Lowe Wm. painter r k. Manh at
Machin Thos. bookodr. York st.

Mjifon Mrs. Eliz. Lower street

May Wm. coachman, Bridi^e 5t.

Mayer Mrs. Mary, Marsh parade
Majrar Samuel, Esq. Thisdebary
Mayer TkeaMa ana Soo» efeeri*

nary aQr|{mia, Queen street

MeUard Miss Jane, MarNli ter.

MeHard Miss .Maria, Marsh par.

Moreton Mrs. Mary, Lower st.

Morria Wm. Dai&ter; bouey Li-
erpool lOM

MortMrs. Sophia, Marsh parade
Moaa Jas. chim. swp. Market In.

Morel .Mrs. Charlotte, Marsh par.

MuUinex Jas. carter, George st.

FeafaoB Rt. frent. Bryaii eotlage
Pepper Mrs. Kliz. Pepper attett

Phillips Mrs.Benedicta, Iron mkt.
Phillpot Wm. tPadlr. ; h. High st.

Pinches Miss .Martha, Bagnall St.

Plant Mn. Elizabeth, High st.

Pointon Wm. pavier, Batb afreet
Poole Joseph,iron fndr. Brook In.

Reynolds J(ihn, calico maaulac-
facturcr, Hick street

Kobertii Hubert, pluiubcrand gla-

zier, Fletcher atfeaC

RohinsoD John,jent. High street

RoaaeU Rer. George* (Metb»)
Lower street

Rutland Thomas, nursery and
seedsman, Hi^h street

Scott Alexr. artist, Liverpool rd.

Seott Bf. eoecb guardt Chnroh at.

Soottioluitoaun proiiriettir» Red
Lion square

Shaw C'has. fiookpr. ('.istle street

Shaw Eiias, woollen draper, tias-

seiraatrcet

Sheppard Richard, carver, gilder,

and artists' repository, High st.

Sberratt Thomas, overseer ol pub-
lic walks. Lower street

Sbnfflebottom Ralfh, derb ol St.

George's church, Merrill street

Slater Mrs. Elizabeth, Bow street

Skinner Mathias* sawyer, Caalle
street

Smallwood Miaa Har. Marah pnL
Smith Mra. A. M. High atieat

Smith Mrs. Mary, Bndge street

Smith Miss P. IronniarKct
Smithson Her. John, (Metb.)
PenkhuU street

Sparrow Mra. King street

Svi-innertOB Miaa Sarah
j
King at.

Thompson Mrs.Fras. LiverpLrd.
Timmis Mrs. Eliz. Roe Buck yd.

Tittensor J ph. preserver of birds
and beasts. Lower street

Turtle 1 gent. Bagnall aL
Ward Joba Wm. aSicilor; b.
Brampton hill

Ward John, overlkr. Marsh st.

Watson Wm. tVuitr. IlasselPs st.

Whittaker Mr. Kdw. Lpr. Green
Wblttaker Mr. JameaJttiek at.

Whittaker Wm. gov. Workhooae
Wright Mrs. Ann, Nelson place
Wright Rev. .John, minister of

George's, Kini? street

ACADEMIES.
Athioaen Samuel, Lower atreet
British School, King street;
Thos. Wni.Ireson 5c Sar.Palmer

Chew Mar)', Goosecate
Grammar Scliool, Brunswick st.;

Rev.Eras. Foreman C lark, B.A.
Infant Scbool, Bvook streets Se-

rab Doneldaon
Jackson Sampson, Marsh street

Lloyd Elizabeth, Gk'orsc street

Martin Mrs. Harriet, (boarding)
Queen street

Mellard Ann, Pool laae
Moreton Martha, Lower street

National School, Bagn.il I st. ;Wm,
Bridgeman and Kmnia Garfitt

Procter Ann, Hick street

Robey Ber. Peter, (hoarding)
Lower aonoet

Simpson Jobfty B^all street

sollory Simon, Bagnall street
AGENTS.

Lea Thos. (& vaiiier) High street
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Waj^e Wm. (for the sale of Ro-
man cement) iliirh street

ATTORNEYS.
Featon Thomas and Robertt and

Robert FentOB, juu. Bridge st
Harding Thomas, Penkhull st
Hyatt and Harvey, Ba«i:naH street

Plant Thomas, Iron market
Stonier Francis, NelaOB square
Ward Tbos. &JohnWm. King st.

Wilkinson Fredk. Iron market
AUCTIONEERS & APPRSBS.
Audley Wm. Iron market
Edwards Thomas, Iron market
BAKBRSfc FLOURDEALERS.
Banks George, Hblbarn
Beech Mary, Popper street

B roster John, J)eansgate

Cooper Wm. Iron market
Morgan Wm. Pepper street

Prime Wm. Lower street

Roston James, Deansgate
Taylor Thos. Moss, Upper green
Whitehurst Thof. Market l;me

W ooUiscroftThos. Penkhull bt.

BANKS.
Kinnerslev Ihomas and Sons,
Penkhull street, (draw on Mas-
terraan & Co.)

District Bank, High street, open
every Monday, ; John Stnpart,

Esq. agent.— (See Hanley.)
Savings' Bunk, Penkhull street

;

open second and last Monday
in every month, from 10 to 2
o^dock.

BASKET & SIEVE MAKERS.
Lea Richard, Merrill street

Lea Win. Merrill street

BLACKSxMITHS.
Barlow John, Upper grtea
BoochJameSy MasseU's street

Brereton Thomas, Lower street

Cliff John, Marsh street

Knight George, Lower street

Peafe Mary, Marsh street

Silfcster John, Hsssdl's street

BOOKSELLERS, STATION-
ERS, AND PRINTERS.

Bayley John, Iron mailtet
Hyde Wm. Hy. (&itaap oAce,)
High street

MortJohn Drury, (4k joint pro-

prietor of the Staffordshire Ad-
vertiser. Saturday,) High fttretl

Pye Wm. Iron market
Halse SI. (old boohs) Gconie tt
BOOT & SHOE MAKidiS.

Rcardmore Thomas, Iron maritact

Broadhurst, John, Holburn st.

Brough George, Scott street

Cartlitch Joseph, Iron market
Chesterton John, Friar lane
Clarke George Deansgate
Downs Charles, Church street

Findly John, Hassell's street

Fox Thomas, Market lane
GrefttfMtch Thomas, Staffiofd st.

Griffith Thomas, Geoiige street
Harvey Wm. Friar lane
Heath .Joseph, Merrill street
HUl Wm. S'horeditch

Howarth Enoch, George street

Keen John, Stubb's street
Leech John, Penkhull street

Leech Thomas, Stubb's strei^
Leek Wm. High street

Lovatt John, Friar lane
Lovatt Thomss. Fletelicr stftet
Mellard Samuel, Liverpool road
Mandley Ralph, Windsor street
Peel Wm. Blackfriars road
Rudyard Wm. Lower street
Bntfaiul Wm. Red Lion square
Sellers James, Penkhull street
Stockton Joseph, Stubb's street
Tittensor Joseph, George street
Tittensor Wm. Goose street

^Vorrall Thomas, Fcnkhull street

Worrall Wm. Holbnm
Wright Wm. Fletcher street

BRAZIERS dv TINMEN.
Hatton Ralph, Iron market
Lea Thomas, High street

Mellard Joseph, High street
P^ake Richard, Bridge street
Rigby Wm. George street

Wayte James, Iron market
BREWER (ALE.)

Baddeley Rd. Waterloo road
BRICKLAYERS.

Mardon Wm. Goose street

Thnrsfield John, Deansgate
BUTCHERS.

AUport John, Hassell's street

Banks Hy. (pork,) Lower stmt
Blakeman Samoel, Fogg's Inoe
Blakeman Thomas. Iron market
Henshall George, George street

James John, Penkhull street
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Jitmes Richard, Green
Kinncnitey Wm. Oeansgnte
fxJMT Win. Ppansjrnte

Paln.t r lolin, Deari«j(nte

Palmer XhoroaSj Deaniigate

Palmer Win. Fnar Jaoe

Sheppard John, OeorKeStMet
Shubotham Joseph, iron market
Slalc»r Jnmes, Fietclier street

Spilshiiry (ieorgt*, McniiJ &tre<"t

Tittensor iieorj^e. Goose street

Turner James, Penkholl Mreet
Urin John, Deansgate
White Hall, Iron market

r \l?I\KT MAKEUS.
AtidU y Wrn. Iron inarket, and

Bridge street

Edwards Thomes, Iron mirhet
(ioodiil Jhhics, Hiffh street

Hill Thomas, Fenklmll street

Hill Josiah Wm U n-\ murkel
Hill \Vm. Bridge street

Stanway Henry, Iron market
StCMiier Wm. Iron merltet

CHINA, GLASS V I \KTHEN-
WARi: OrALKKS.

Daniel Hy. and Ud. High at. and
infrs. Stoke

Massey Joseph, Lower street

Nicfcisaon John, (glass,) f^k-
hull street

Williams Jolui, (i;lass, fli^hst.

CLC)0 & PA'i IKN MAKERS.
Marktd * are Last m%d Boat Tree

niakersi also.

* Bftker Wm. Hasaeiri st. and
Friar lane

Downs Tlionias, Friar Innp
Jones Thorna.s, Lower street

llusblou John, Hath street
* Wood John, Ptekhnll street

COACH BUILDKRS.
Parr Henry, Brunswick street

Rhodes Robert, Bow street

^>tartin Charles, King street ^ h.

Hick's street

COAL MERCHANTS*
Heathcote and Kianersley, Cbee-

tertoo colliery wharf; John
Dain, af^ent.

Hciithcnte U. E. Esq., Marah,
and l>pj>er green wharfs j Wm.
Tnmer, agent.

CTlNracnONERS.
Markn/ * nre British Wine dlrs,
* Uearduiore Samuel, Iron rokt.

* Beeeh Mary, Red Lion sqiuure

Bull Richard, High street

Grealbatch Hiigh, Trrtn ninrkct

Riirby Alary, Peukhuil Mtreeit

Veunbles TtiOinas, High street

Wo^ey James, Iron mtrket
COOPERS.

Pass Jamea, Merrill street

Peake Sanviiel, r-ondon road
V'enables Joiiri, Iron market
Venables Tliouias, High street

CORN FACTORS.
MarLu - areiiUkn.

• Beech Wm. Lower street
T>o\eiis Thomas, HasvfH V street
Furnival Jolin . Whnrt • It. Acton
* Hill Joseph, Loiiduu ruud ; li.

Chnvoii sireel
* Prime Sunael, Fdol luie; h.
Lower street

COTTON SPINNKllS ,v MI RS.
TiiOUIp&on Rd N- Son, Lpooi. rd.

CUlUaLRCN, etc.

Brown John, Lower stieet
Brown Ralph, Lower street
Goodall Jane, Penkhull street
Mayer Samuel, fVpper street

Peake Joseph, Lower street

Scott Charles, lied Lion square
DRUGOItmk

Ball James, Merrill street
Hughes Thomas, Iron market
Martin .^>hn \ Cieo. Iron nikt»

Turner Thomas, High street
DYERS.

Cooper John, High street
MouUfti inntes, Oeorge ttrcet
Nuns John, Lower street

FIRE 5c LI IF. OFFICES.
Atlas, Tliomah V\ atd. King street
Birmingham, John D. Mort,
High street

Globe, Thomas Lea, High street
Phoenix, John Williams, Highst*
Sun, Wm. Hv. Hrde, Hiirh st.

GROCERS ^ TEA DEALERS.

Adams Thomas, Fenkhnll slnet
Booth Cbarks, Hiffh etvoet
Greatbatch Hugh, Iron market
• Haiyrs fivf-s John, Hi^h street

Higbneki Thomas, iied Lion sq.

Howson Wm. High street

Martin John & Geo. Iron mkt.
• Phillips John R. &Te. High aC
ftoherta David, High street
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GUJNii3IHHS AND UELdj
HANGERS.

Barlow Fredk. (& truss maker,)
UooniAriLCI

Codway Win. Lower street
Smith Georire, (& tmiB waaiBUf)

Iron market
HAIR DR£SS£BS.

BnaiiiwtoB Hcenr, Itertll il.

Bryan Joseph Penkhtill street
Dishley Shadrach, Hridge street

Eatou Samuel, reDkhull street

Hawley James, ix)wer street

Hayet Samuel, Bridge street

fiowley Curtis, Iron market
Steele Johu, Duke of York yard
Williams John, Hi^h street

HAT MANl FACTURERS.
Austin &. L ruddock. Iron market
Bailey Aao, Fletdier street
Bamford Thomas Itagnall street

Cooper Samuel, Marsh terrace

Earuley Johu, Penkhull street

Eardley Rd. & Aodw. Hick st.

Eardley Thomas, PfenklivU street

Eardley Thos. jun. High street

Eardley &^ Hattield, London rd.

Edwards \Vm. Lower street

For Josiah, Bridi^a* street

Fox Samuel, Fielcdcr street

Gritltli AdHv Deansgate
Hall James Astley, Iron market
Hand Ralph, Fletcher street

Harrison Joseph, Green
Hill Thomas, Holburn
HoUsnd Wm. Deanagate
Lowe John, FaskhuU street
Mason John &. Son, London rd.

Me i<io\vcroft Charles, Fletcher st.

Owen John, (dir.) Iron market
Shufflebotham Samuel, Holburn
Tainer Richardt Desnagate

INNS AND TAVERNS.
Albion, Jas. Turner, PenkhuU sL
Barley Mow, John Broater*
Lower street

Bird-in-HsBii, Samuel Johnson,
Hassell's street

Black Hoiae» John Btcch, Iron
market

Black's Head, Joseph Colton,
Ix>wer street

Black Trumpeter, Tbos. Thor-
neycroft, Merrill street

Bine Ball,Wm.Rhodi's, Lower st.
Boat & Horse, (Oid;Chas. Kidg-
vay9 Ooose stnet

Brown Jug, Edward Barker,
Bridge street

BttU's Head, Edw. Cooper, lioa
market

Castle Hotel, ( posting) Jolui
Cork, Hitfh street

Cheshire Cbeesf, MAthias Wil*
kiu^ou. Bridge street

Coftchl&HorMs, Mary RoMiqr*
Bridge street

Cock, Wm. Wayte, High street

Cros^ Keys, AAthooy Hoimea,
The Green

Cromi Inn, Sarah Proctor, Feiik-
hull street

Crown, Sar. Rooke, The GrecA
Devonshire Arms, Joaiak Wm.

Hill, Iron market
Dolphin Wm. KetUe. High st.

Doke of York, Joseph BreowiBi
High street

Eagle and Child, Mwy Fnks^
Uridee street

Fox ^ Goose, .Thomas Eardley,
Lower street

George and DragOD, Jolin Sko-
botham, Iron market

Globe, Jas. Hulse, ited Lion sq.

Golden Ball, Ann Beech, Bridge
street

Ooldes Lion, Geo. Htlcy , Penk*
hoU street

Grapes, John Leech, Penkhullst.
Green Drairon, Joseph Cooki^
Bagnall street

Grsca Tstfcm, Josepli Eardley,
Upper green

Hare and Hounds, John Heath,
Penkliull street

Jovial Potters, Ephraim Bloor,
PenkhuU street

Kin^s Head Ion, (poetiaf) Joa
^Vood, PenkhuU street

Lamb, John liioor, Hitrb street

Lamb ^ Flag, Eiiz, iiodgkiiisoo,
I'ool lane

Leopard, Geo. Rhead, Lower at
Ivord HiU, Mathias Skteer,
Bridge street

Lord Nelson, Wm. JohnsOD,
Deaiisgate

New Inn, John Wood, Penkhuii
street

Old Kin^s Head, GeorKO Smith,
Lower street

Phoinix, Mary Holt, Red Lion sq.

Plough, Geo. Hand, Upper green
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Red LkHi» Thot. Budley, Fenk-
hull street

Rising SsByJolm Cooper, Bridge
street

Koe Buck Hotel, (posting) John
Scott, High street

Royal Express, John Booth,
Lower street

Koya] Oak, Jamei Br^foidy Li-
verpool road

Sliiikspeare,Wm. Cooper, Brniift-

wick street

Star, Wm Pye, IronMailBet

Satherland Aram, Wm. Scnrton,
Blackfriars road

Swan-with-two-NeckSy Thomai
Wasc, Bath street

Talbot IDQ, John Boulton, High
strtet

Three OompeMS, Thoft. Miton,
Nelson square

Three runs, John Green, Ked
Lion stmare

Unloom, Wm. Beckett, Deansgt.
Vine, Geo. Bebiiigton,|Bridge St.

White Horse, Wtlliam EmEvUer.
TenkhuU street

\S tne Vaults, Jaoies Hiods, Hed
Lion square

Woolpeck, Ann Bristol, High st.

BEER HOUSES.
Allen Joseph, Paradise street
Aalbiir>' James, The Green
Bamford Mary Ann, Bagnail St.

Beech John, Marsh street

Bfoomball Thomas, Upper Green
Cook Isaac, Fletcher street
Crompton Wm. Pool lane
Drake David, Blackfriars road
Follows John, Upper Green
Ooodall James, High street
Greatbatch Tbos. SUibrd street
Holland Mary, Penkhull street

Horton James, Hassell's street

James •K>hn. I'enkhull street

James Thomas, iiolburn
Lawton Ann, George street

LoTiM John, FMnr Jane
Lovatt Joseph, Chureh street
Millington Edward, Goose st
Nuns John, Queen street

Rubotham Thomas, Deansffate
Rotlind Thomas, High street

ShsnMord John, George street
Stanway Henry, Iron marimt
Walker John, Deansarate

Walaon liiomss. Lower street

Willshaw John, Bagnaii street
Womll Ann, Psnkioll street
Worrall James, Penkhull street
Worrall Thomas, Penkhull sL

IRON MERCHANTS.
Kinnersley Thomas and Sons,
Stubb's street

Len ThoBSs, High street
IRONMONGERS.

Adams Brittain, High street
Lea Thomas, Hiffh street

Steele James,
(fi,

nail manufac-
turer, ) Red Lion square
JOINERS ANH builders.
Beech James Pickfind, Mmh St.
Bill Tliomas, Deansgate
Cliff George, Deansgate
Kccles Joseph, Liverpool road
Kdi^e Ralph, Sntton's lane
Hill Thomas, Penkhnll street
Hill Wm. Bridge street
Kettle W m. High street
Tittensnr Benj. Goose street; b.

Penkhull street

Tittensor George, Goose street
Watson Thomas, Lower street
Wilton Samuel, Sunday wells
Winstanley Wm. Holburn
LINEN & W LN. DRAPERS.
Brabin Jajues, High street

Campbell Wm. (& clothes dir.)
Iron mailret

Clegg Ann, Red Lion square
Cliff Joseph, Iron market
Cochrane Hugh, Red Lion sq.

Donegau Frauds, Us, looking &
wenther glass dir.)Iron mfct

Ryley John, Iron market
Smith & Arnold, High street
Timniis Joseph, Iron market
Wright Thomas, High street

MALTSTERS.
Barker Edward, Bridge street
Bull Robert, HasselPs street
Clews Ralph, Kinc street

Guest, Henr>', liath street

Hallam John, Penkhull street

Leeeh Thoe. 9t Sons, Penkhull at.

Prime Jesse, Deansgate
Prime Samuel, Lower street
Wylie John, Church street

MILLINERS& DRESS MikRS.
Bayley Ellen, Iron market
Beetenson Mary, Bagnall street
Clegg Mary Ann. Red Lion sq.
Hutchinson Mam, Deensgate
Uotcbinson Rebeocn, Im mku
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Leigli Jane, Penkhull street

Mason Mrs. Sarah, High strM
Peuke Mary, liridire street

Rigby Ellen, IVnkhull street

llohcrU Jane Maria, Martk ft.

Snape Mary, Iron mmrket
SUlvies Frances, Marsh street

Taylor M.nry, Hick street

Whittaker Lydia^l:^uiOMi» Peak-
hull street

PAINTEB8.
BfowD, Morrii, & Lowe, Bag-

nallsiraet
Higgrinson John, Lower street

Hiilse James, Haiirnall street

Occle-shaw James, Merrill street

Simpson Roger, Baj^nall alreet

StalWes Francis, Manh stmt
Williams John, Lower street

PA l'i:il M AN UFACTURKIL
Hyde John Hrooke, Holbum

PHYSICIANS.
Daridsoa Tbomat, Nelton plaoe

MadcMBie Thomas, Stubb's st
Nortben Fras. Hickin, Neltoa aq.

PLASTi:ilHR.
Hales Win. l'enk))ul! street

PLUMBKUS 6l glaziers.
Caddtck Wm. Iron marktt
Hatton Win. Iron toadKt
Woodward W in. Iron market
PROFKSSOU.S OF MLSIC.

Nfason Tlios. (A: dir.) llitrli st.

Wardle John, organist) Bag-
oftll alreet
ROPE Sc TWINJB MPR8.

Abbot Wm. Pool Irine

Adams lUittain, High street

Baker Wm. Lower street

Bevan Thomas, Paradise street

8ADDLRRS.
BenlleT Thomas, Hiffh street

Bronprfiton Uohert, Hiph street

Thurstield Isaac, 6c Jph. Moody,
Red Lion square

SHOPKEEPERS.
Bftddeky Ralph, DceoHiste
Barnes Enoch* Red loom square
Bartlet Thomas, Lower street

Bayley Joseph, Bridge street

Clifton Ellen. Deantigate

Cradodc Wm. Fletcher street
Cros9lcy Sarah, London road
Drake David, Blackfriars rond
Fleet John, Goose street

Goodwin &tary, Peoiihuii fitroet

Offibbin Hhnmb, FMikteU «u«r
Griffith Ann, Deansgnie
Groom Richard, Georjrc sctreer
Hales Wm. PenkhuU i»treec
Heath Elizabeth, Merrill streei
Hill Hannah, Lower street
Hill Chas. (A tobneoo pipe mfe.

Deansirate
Holland Mary, Penkhnll street
Hunipbreys Thomas, Hasseli's?'
Hunt Jo^epii, Marsh street
Ligfatfoot Ellen, Gkotge ntnet
Lj^ett Wm. Deansgate
Mc Cardie Samuel, Liowerst
Mc Keire Bernard, Lover
Massey Joseph, l/ower stn?et

Mellard Samuel, Liverpool ro^d
Nkidtone, FtaMinU ttraet
Nans John, Lower street
Reynolds Lucy, Pen k hull stroit

Rigby Mary, l*cnkhull .street

Sandford Samuel, George strwt

Scarlett Robt. {6l trunk iuaaci

Dndse street

Smith Wm Fletcher Street
Walker John, Deaosgate

SILK TUROWSTKIL^
Lester & Son, Blackfriars ioa<3

Ilenshall Samuel 66, Son, Manii
parade

SILVERSMITHS.
Corker John, High stret»t

Nickiswon John, Fenkhull strf^et

SMALLWAKE, WUKSTEU.
&c.. DEALERS.

Bnddelef Wm. Irpn mnriiet
BeardmoreJneeph, (&hnri««ffi
Red Lion square

Cooper James, {& pin nwalr.)
Red Lion square

STAY MAKERS.
Hemhill Ann, Oeotge street

Hodson Thomas, Hassell's street

STONE & MARBLE MASQNlk
Allen Joseph, Castle cottage

Pone Wm. Li%xrpool roMl; h
Deansgate
STRAW HAT MAKBM.

Barlow Ellen, Iron maflMt
Davies Ellen, Fogg's lane
Illidj'e Ann Bailey, Iron mkl.

Leigh Jane, PenkhuU street

liOqie Mary, Iron mariiet
Maion Sarah, HfgheCraet
Pass Sarah, Iron market

SURGEONS
Astel Ainhrose, Iron mtrhrt
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CfDOiba'ClMB. Gorton, High it
Crewre Henry, High street

Crewe Wm. Poole, Red Lion sq.

Dudley Uichd. L. lied Lion sq.

Spark James, Iron macket
warbnm Wm. Iron marktt
White MiOtiwv, Iron market
WMd Oeoive, PenkbnU ttMCfc

TAILORS.
Marked * mre Drapers also,

Ashley John, London road
• BrMNiihiillJohn,HiftiiitmC
Hackney Daniel, Deaniigate
Harrison John, Upper g^reen
• Hill Kdwin, Iron market
ILlidge Wm. Marsh street

.lackfton John, Geori^e atreet

Mftddiaon Wm. Holb«ni alrtet

Skerratt John, High street

Smith Jolin, Lower street

Smith Thomas, PenkbuU street

Smith Thomas, Pepper street

Stonier TlMMiaa, Owrgt atrael

Timmis Joseph, Iron matket
Wall John, Hassell's street

Watkin Thomas, Marf<h street

VVillshaw John, Fletclicr street

Willshaw Lewis, Lower street

Worrtll Geoffe, Merrill atreel

Worrall John, Penkhnll street

WonraU Thomas, Hassell'i Hicet
TANNERS.

iiCech I'hos. &. Sons, Lower st.

TEA DEALERS.
Marked • are fraveUin^ Tea Dm-

Urs and Drnjterx.
• Bishop James, PonkhiiU st.

• Gordon Janirs, liapna!! street

Peake Joseph, Marsh parade
Phillnot&Co. {cQuniy warehouse)

High street

Bohey Joaiah, & Co. (i^nlden enn-
nixfrr warekatue) High street

• llome James, Ba^nall street
• Kule Jas. &. Thoa. Ba^nall st.

Turner ThooMty High ilrvel
• Woodley George, Bagnall at
• Wright James, Bairnall street

TIMBER MERCHANTS.
Hall Henr>', Bagnall atreet i h.

Nelson place
TOT DEALEBA.

niid^ Mary, Iron market
Williams John, {&i jeweller, &
Uaev warehouse) High atrcet

TURNERS.
John, Shore ditch

Handi Uriel, dirir malMr)
Iron market

WATCH & CLOCK MAKKRS.
Marked • are wkolesale mfrs. of '

ClaokSf and f are Jewellers.
• Bayley Joseph, Bridge alml
Beeland J^hn, Deanagalo
Bloor John, High street

Brindley James, Lower streel

t Corker John, High street
Dicken Wm. Deansmte
• Polkma.ThoaMsPankhvaat
• Loratt Joseph, Chnrch street

f Nickisson John, Peokhull st.

• Tomlinson Edward, Goose at.

WHEELWRIGHTS.
Bloor JoliDy Bk. takholl at
Bloor Ridinrd, LifW|Mol road $

h. Deansgato
Bratt Thos. Lower st ; h.Hick st.

Horton Wm. (pump mkr.) Bath
street

Ligbtvood Bdward, Haia<a*a at
WHITESMrraS.

See also Ironmoiyfers.
Edwards Edward, Lower atrtd;

h. Pepper street

Wakefield John, Dolphin yard
WINB & SPOUT MEBCHTS.
Bull Robert, Hassell's street
Hnllani John, Penkhull street
Hulse James, Red Lion aqoMO
Prime Jesse, Deansgate
Prime Samuel, Lower street

Warte Wm. High atreet
Wilson John, Red Lion square
W|dUe Joha» CliMicli atreet

COACHES.
Fy&m tk* Roe Buck Hotel.

JIMts to London, at | fMat 4
mng.

^
Liverpool | past 1 1 mng. ;

Birmmgham i before 2 aftem. ;
Manchester i before 10 mng.

Umpire, to London, k before 6
erg., and to Liferpooi 10 am.
Erin gmSraghf to Birminmni

12 night, Sc to Liverpool 1 Atr.
Eclipse y to Birmingham 11

mng., and to Mancheater i paat
12 noon.

JP^kU Prjf^ Slwawibiiffjf i(t

I past 18 noon ; retuma 2 afteni.

(daiify except Sundays.)
From the Globe Inn.

Railway, to Manchester, at 2
mag., and to Birmingham 5 aft.

;

3 K
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{gOfB alternately to theTiabol).
From the CastU llntrL

.-iurorfijXo Birininffliuin 1 1 nc:lit.

aod to Liverpool, i pa&l 12 uooa.
TVmMtter^ to Birmio^aiii, 12

oooo, and to Manchester 3 afta.

Fi tnn the h'inir\s ffeatl.

Heroy to Derby, Tues. Thurs.
Satur. at 8 inng. ; returns Mon.

Wed. ftod Fri. 5 aftn.

Ftmt^ the Talbot hm.
Mail, to Liver pool,and to Bir-

mingham, 1 mng.
. Hang upy to Liverpool, at 2
aft. j

Birmingham at 12 noon,
(alternately to the Three Tuns.)
Racket if Magnet, to Liverpool

4 mn£r.,nnd lo ninninehaai2 aft.

Frovt tht Thr*t' Tuns.
. Rtd Hovtr, to London, at 12

nooD, and to Ifanebctter12 nighL

CAKRIKRS m CANAL.
John Kiirnival, to Mand ulster

and Liverpool, twice or thrice a

week (Sft mim Stolbt 6t Skdton,)
CARRIERS BY IJlND.

To BinniDgliainy Stone, Staf-

ford, London, &e., Shackles' &
Johnson's waggons, from the
Kjii^'^'s Head, Mou. and Fri. 8
mng. ; und to Manchester, &c..
Sat. & Tbnrt. 10 niglit.—John
Wood, agent.

Burslem, (King's HeadO Geo.
W iliiams. Moo. Wed. and Frt. II
morning.
To Cbeadle and Derbjr, Jote]A

Salt, Basnall street, Fn. 7 mng.
To Derby, Chas. Boyatf^T^ea.

from Tlie Crown Inn.

To Hauiey, Cbeadle, A: I^k,
Hy. Briertoii, Ci. Ahm. Forrister,

Mon. 4 aft., from tbe Bed lion.
To Lane-End, Jph. Silt, Bag-

nail street, Sat. 11 va^i. ; to Av. t

Wed. 5 mng. ; at to Stme^ Tues.
7 Looming.
To tbe Fotteriea, Sarah Beard

«

more, Penkhull street. Satttrday,

and tn ^breusbiir^' Mon. 8 mnsr.

To Mone, John Turner, from
the lied Lion, Mon. 2 aft. See
also BtuTBleni and Lane End.

AHHO i >^ BROMLEY, so called to distinguish it from
Bioiiilcv Re^is, and from its havin^; anciently belone^ed to the

neighbouriug abbey or priory of Blithbury, is a titca)^.ii ui^:

ket town, consisting of one long street of irregularly buiii

houses, at the east end of the Pirehill Hundred, 6 miles N.N.E.
ofR ugeley, and 12 milct £• of Sisffiifd. Its paruh ia watered
by the Blithe and ae?eral smaller streams, and cootains 93<M)
seres of land, divided Into tbe three eonstablewieks of AtMt
Brandeg^ Bo^^m Bromley^ and BramUy Hurstf which haie
increased their population, since the year 1801, from 808 to

1621 souls. The market^ held on Tuesday, has long beoi
obsolete ; but here are Still thrve annual fairs, for cattle, &c.,

held on Mardi 12th, May 22nd, and Sept. 4th,; and ^ wake^
on tbe first Sunday after the last ftur. Lord Bagot is impro-
priator of the tithes, principal owner of the soil, and lord of

the manors of Bagot's Bromley and Bromley Hurst; but the
Marquis of A nploscy ha^i the advowson of the vicarafre, and is

lord of the manor of Abbot's Bronilcv, which in some old n ri*

tine^« is called Facet's Bromlev, from its having belonged to

the Paget family since the dissoliifioT^ of the mouaslerie«5. The
vicarage is valued in the King's books at €5. Is. 8d, aud is now
enjoyed by the Rev. Francis Carv. The Chtarh a l.ir^e
Ipandsome Gothic £&bric, nearly in the centre ol the town, and is
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dediested to 8t NicholM. The benefice is endowed wtlh

39A* 2ii. 39p. of land, at Tappeiihunt, bequeathed lo 1639, bj
Richard Crone, and let, in for jC65 per annnni. Here la

alao a neat Independent Chapelt bailt in 1824, and now under
the ministry of the Rev* John Jones. A remarkable cnstom,
called the aoanTHOBSB dahos, was praetised here till aboot
the close of the i7th century. It was a sort of amusement
wbich the inhabitants celebrated at Christmas, on New year's

Day, and Twelfth day. On these occasions, a person danced
through the prindpaJ street, carrying between his legs the

figure of a horse composed of thin Imrds. In liis hands he
bore a bow and arrow, which last entered a bole in the bow,
andyStopping on a shoulder in it, made a sort of snapping noise

as he drew it to and fro, keeping time with the music* Five
or six other individuals danced along with this person, each
carrying on his shoulder six rein deer beads, three of them
painted white, and three red ; with the arms of the chief fami-
Wp^, who had at different times been proprietors of the manor,
painted on the palms of them. " To thi?^ hobbyhorse dance, there

hI'^o hplon^-ed a pot, which was kept bv turii> b\ Jour or f^^•e ot

the chief of the town, who provided cakes and ale to put into

it. All the people who had any kindness for the p^ood interest

of the in-uiution of the sport, «»^ave pence a- piece for themselves

and families, as also did foreii^nevs wIj() came to see it; with
which ni o'iev, the charge of the cakes and ale being defrayed,

the^ not only repaired their church, but kept their poor too
;

which charges are not now perhaps ho cheerfully borne/'

—

CPloitf \6Si'tj This custom seems to liave existed at several

other places, f(>r we find ** hobbyhorse money'" frequently men-
tioned in the old parish books of Stafford and Seighford.

Baoot's BaoMLtY, one niilo N. W . of Abbot's Bromley,
adjoins Blitbfield Park, the seat of Lord Bagot, and had for-

merly a hamlet of eleven houses, wbich were pulled down,
about 25 years ago, by Lord Bagot, whose ancestors had an-
ciently a moated mansion here. About a mile to the N. E., is

Bagore Park^ which contains manv oaks of ancient growth,
and numerous herds of deer, and belongs also to Lord Bagot

;

but Bfwnlejf Park^ which lies a little to the south, is now en-

closed, and contains about 1000 acres, all belonging to the Esrl
of Dartmouth. At the north end of the pariah, are two dis*

tricti of scattered farms, called Dukstall and Hkatley ; and
at the south end is BBOMLaT Hi kst, a large manor, inelading

Beniileet an ancient mansion, belonging to the Marquis of
Anglesey. The parish enioys the benefit of an endowed bos

pital and free school, with a number of beoeiaciions for the

relief of the poor.

UosFiTAL.—In 1702, Lambert Bagot bequeathed *Mo the

erecting of an alms-house, at Abbott's Bromley, the sum of
XdUO ; j6200 thereof for building the said alms-house, for sis
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old men, and the remainin|j XGOO to be laid forth in lands to

purchase a perpetual endowment thereunto; and his wlU was,

that three of the aaid six personi, should be from time to time
ehoara teth of th* inhabitaiita oi nrith <if Abho^ Brom-

Um odwr three Irm Newhoroii^ Danilafiy

iNMllt'' OM iriMiMb plave. Hit mcater, Ckmrh9 Bagoi^
meltd the hns^hooaoh at the oott ofXdOO, «id laid est £€0t
In the porehaae ofland et YozaQ, which he aettied oe theelai^
housee, together with a legacy d £300, aa appears by hia wSI^
dated 1722. The hospital consista of aofeo dwelUnp; air ef
which are inhabited by aix old meOf widowers or beeheJorSy

eppoieted by Lord Bagot» od the reeommeDdatioo reipeniwfr
of the pariaiiea and towoahipa neotioned above. The sereath

dwelling b occupied by the matron, whose office it it to waab
for the men, maice their beds, aod attend tlicm in sickness.

The land at Yoxall, con5!i^»t« of 29a. 2r., Ut for £63 per

annum, bo^idp*? which, there is bclfjr)';!:)^ to the charity, 2a.

2ip. of land, at Bromley Wood, allotted at the inclosurr in

respect of the aim-houses nnd ^-arden. Tn 1821, the Pariia-

mentery Commi«=fioners found that there was a balance in

favour of the charity, of £1079. 2s. 9|d., due from Lord
B»?ot, w hich sum hi?* Lordship promised to invest in land or

other security, for the benefit of the charity, and also to ap-

point a new set of trustees. This large balance arose princi-

pally from his lordship and his predecessors having", by some
means, forgot to pay the interest of the £300 left by Charles
Bagot, from 1764 UU 1819, a period of 9& yean. The Mil
yearly tncone of the charity nay now be eatimeted at aboot
£120, which will allow a penaion of about X15 per airaitB la

each of the aeren aloii-people, baaidea auoplying them wkfk
clothioff oace in two yeare, and paying* toe 'lead tax, ebief

rents, Ico.

The Faaa Sobool was founded by Richard Chtrke, who, in

1606, endowed it with £300, which was laid out io land, then of
the yeariy iralue of £20, at which rent it waa let by the trustees

on a leaaeof 1000 years^ though it is now worth upwarda of£137
per annum. This land ia aituated at Lees and Whiston, in the

parish of Kingsley. The master receives the yearly rent cbarg^e

of £20, and also an annuity of 5?., for which, ond the use of

the pchool house nnd three gardens, he teacher :il)nut 20 free

scholars. Twch«' new trustees were ap[.( n nti'>i in ic!^08. and
among them are l.oid Ht^jjot nnd the iMarquis of Ang-lesey.

Near the ^^chool ii* the If'^orkhou.^r, to which paupers are aUo
sent from Biitlitield and Colton parishes.

BaifRPAOT ION'S TO THE Puoii.— In 1737, £140 left by Mar-
garet Cotton, Uichard Clarke, Richard Goodinch, Mrs. \\ ar-

barton,Mra. Hawkes, and Walter Upfold, was laid out in the
porcbaae of land called The B^arrM, consisting of J3 acrea,
wnicb> with en altetment of 1a. and 12e, made nodertbe Bran.
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ley liiclosure Act, is now let lor ^15 a-year ; but the whole

is held under a lease of yenrs, (dated 1737) by William
8h:iiiijm]is, at the small rent of .£(> per annum, so that the

chat Jlv will not enjoy the full value ol" the land till 1836. In

J7<>4, the >M!ii (if t()3, arisi Off from sevejul benefHCtions, wus
expeiiiJcti ill tliL erection of tiie If^orkhousej f(»r wliieh G3^. is

paid yearly out of the poor rates, and is distributed with the

rent of the Worrall land, on Good Friday and St. Thomas*
Day. The other charities to the poor produce the following

Yearly aama, vi«., lOt. (and 20a. to the vicar,) out of Creiaweu
laoda, near Stafford, left by Mr* LovaU ; 10a. oat ofWUversalN
field, left by nomas fFUin, in 1686 ; £9 from Kempe'a land,

4a. 2b« lOp.y pnrchaaed with XlOO left by Jnn Se^mowr^ in

1702 ; £5, as i»rt of the interest of £300, left in 1702, by Sh
W'aUer Boffoif for the fNior of Bromley, Blitbfield, and Leigh,
and now chamd on Lord Bagot'a estate; tiMj^ether with two
annuitiea of £5* 4a, for weekly distributions of bread, puraoant
to the beqneata of Robei'i Clark and fFalter jigard; 42s« from
Ashbrook meadow, left in 1666, by Thomas Harvey^ to pur-

chase coots for three poor men ; SOs. out of Seed crofts, left by
John and Robert Pye^ to huv shoes ; and X5 out of a farm at

Bromley Hurat, left in 17 16 by JSdward CrosSf to apprentice
poor children.

The PosT-OmcB is at Miss EUa. Tiirs. The Mail Cart from
Rogeley to Uttozeter leaves letters at haif-past 1 nooo, and re-
turns to Rugeley at 8 in the morning.

In the following Directory, those marked 1 rrftide at Ashbrook
LaWf 2 Hanoi's liromiey, 3 Broinley Hunt, 4 Bromley Marshy 5
Braniley P'lrk, (\ liromletf fVood, 7 Broom/ieUi, 8 Dunstally 9 For^e
Fann^ 10 IJiadey, II High Elms, 12 High Trees, 13, Marlpit Home,
14 YateitM, 15 Bagot*t Park, 16 BentUee, \7 Parkgate, 18 Yenbrook,
andthe reti at jiMol*s Bromte^,

Adderley Mrs. l>or.

iirotf Mr. George
ChawnerMra. Jodilh
Cojie Mrs. Elizabeth
Cojie Frns.spir. mert.
Cope Richard, rope
and bag maker

ISason Mrs. Sarah
FreeniED \Vm« gOF.

of Workhouse
G lover Mr. Cliaries

(iodwin Mr. Wra.
Haifsell Samuel,
brick maker

Hill James, chair
maker ana tamer

flill Mrs. Mary
Joneti Rev. .Jolm,

(Independ. Min.)
Knight Mrs. Mary

Marshall Jas. sfni.

Nealc Rev. Jubu,
curate

Parker Mrs. Mary
Prosper Mrs. Ella.
S[)oon<'r Kdwin,clerk
i'hoinpson Air. Wm.
Townsend Mrs. Dor.
Turner Hy. gamekpr.
15 Turner Michael,
park keeper

'riiriKT Michat'l, j iin.

land agent luLord
Ba^t

15 Turner Thomas,
land valuer

] ilthani John,
tinun brazier

U ard Janice, cooper
Ward Mr. Thomas

3s2

j

Wliittu'ld Miss Ellen
VV iiliauis JohUy cat*

tie dealer
WolverstonMatthew,

hair dres5;cr

Wroe TUos. fxc. oftr.

INNS AND TAVERNS.
Bairot's Arms, Rd.
Tomlinson

Black's Head, £liz.
Walker

I
('(^arli and Horses,

.John liamford
Cock, Wro. Eason
Crowo, (& ex. office,)

Samuel Wallier
Dolphin, UbarJes

Touiison

Coat's Ilead/i homas
Brown
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666 ABBOT'* BMMUtY OiESCTORT.

Academiei.
ShAMT John
SuttOD Mary
Till Mam
Willetts James
White, (free

&, boarding)

GhcsiertOBBdw
Cotton Edward
Hudson Win.
(& miller)

Sbiriey CbarUi
Btmcitmitkt.
AllftopJoseph
Cook Win.
6 Hall Thomas
Walker Edward

Shoetnakers.

Bisttr George
Bfiadrick J no.

sen. and jun.
3Cartwright Si.

Duttoo James
£•800 Wm.
Hall Samuel
Sayille Eldward
Sherratt Edw.
Ward Thomas
Bricklayers.

Birch Tliomas
Brovrn Samttd
Col Iyer James
Cope Thomas

BmicAers,
BnadridrWiB.

(4t beer hi.)

Brown Thomas
Shirley Charles
Wilftoa John

Druggists.
Dawson Chas.
Tunstall Hanh.

3 Ball Samuel
6 Batkin John
10 Bland John
SBlartoaXhos.
10 BffittiMek
Wm.

3 Brewer Mrs.
1 Brown Chas.
3 Brown Tbos.
lOBrownWaltr.
ISChapmanMrs
17 Charles Isc.

6 Charles Isaac
6 Charles John
6 Charles Job.
(> Cheriet Woi.
3 Charleeirofth
Thomas

3 ChawnerWm.
10 CoUier Geo.
3 Cope Jdho
13 Cope Richd.
6 Couser Thos.
3 Deakin Wm.
15 GadsbyMary
7 Green Thoi.
4 Harvey Smb.
13Hasketh Jno.
12HaskethWm.
2 Hide Thomas
3 Hill James
Kent Joeepb
3 Law Wm.
8 Lees Ralph
16 Mills John
30idfieldTbot.

3 Parton Kicbd.
3 Poll Wm.
3 Procter John
3 Rawlin Daal.
10 Sanders Job.
1 Sanders Wm.
6 Saville John,

{Jk. bhckmkr.)
3 Sovter Smu.
QThompioii
Wm.

3 Walkden
Sampson

3 Ward Haob.
14 Wood Wm.
1 TWocidinfsIsc.
SWoodroffe Ed.
n Woodcoffe
John

Bamford Wn.
Nixon George
Grocers^ 4*c.

Baker Thomas
Burgess Ann
Diitton Jamee
Hudson Wm.
Kniifht Nalhl.
Mack rory Mary
Wood Robert

binet makert»
Brown John
Brown Robert
Pyatt Edward

Ward Wm.
I}raprrs.

Baker Thooiaa
Knight NatbL
Wood Robert

Maltsters.
Bam ford John
Brown Geom
HOI JaoMi
Salt John
Stock !cy ThoS-
Tomlinson Kd.
Pluim6rs. Gitrs,

Harvey Peiv
Tomson Chaa.

SMUrt.
1 Brown Edw.
Salt John, jun.

HimnaChM.
Cneaelden

Slater John
Sutton Wm.

Lattnfert
Tailors,

Marah Ralph
Tunstall Joseph
TunstaliJoflcpb

iun.

wUletta John
WTkeelwrigkts.

Robinson Saml.
Tonnidiff Fras.

Coach from theBagot's Arm*,
to -Manchester, at \ past 12 afU
and to Birmingham at i p. 4 alt.

ADBASTON parish, on the western Terge of Stafljpmlebife«

•4j*Mit to Shropshire, and 4 miles W. of Eccleshall, compHaci
the four townships of Adbasion-cwny-Knighion^ Bitkap^s Ofiep,

Fhukbr^ok^ and TunHallt wbieb tnpport their poor eoojointlv,

and contain about 4100 acres of land, though they have only
inhabitants. The soil belongs to a number of proprietors^

several of whom reside hore on their own estates ; but the Dean
of Lichfield is impropriator of the tithes, and patron of the

church; and the Bishop is lord oi ihe 7/2/2/20/-, the tenants of
which owe suit at his lordship's court of Eccleshall, each paving
id. or if amerced for non-attendance, 4d. In Adbaslon, there

•Jy
a few scattered houses. I he Church stands near the

ball Mid tbo parsonage, and is an ancient Gothic structure, Uedi-
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ADBASTON PAEISH 60T

eated to St. MichaeL The benefice is a coney, in the incuin-

bency of the Rev. Charles Thomas Dawes, B. A* The tithea

sre now held on lease, by Valentine Vickers, Esq. The poor

hmre a few small yearly payments, arising^ from charitable

bequests. By a memorandum, dated 17^^^, it appenrs that land,

purchased with jtiHt, poor'?^ monry, was then let tor £4. 129. per

annum. Thi*^ larjcl was in several small parce]*?, which, under
the manafi^ement of a ^Tr. Jacksnn, {who for a lun^ succe^^ion

ot years, held the office of churchwarden) were so mixed up with

^f.v fiold*», that there is now no means of diatinsfiiishing them,

and no rent is paid for them, except 209. for half an acre, called

Gospel croft. Mr. Jackson also lost the parish bodks for the

years in which he wh«» in office. In 1724, John ff'rif//u be-

queathed to the township of Bishop's Offley, two rent charges,

viz, Vis. to he distributed in bread, and X. \ for teaching poor
childmi. 1 he former ig charpred on land, :it K:itnn-tipon-Tern,

aiul the latter on a farm, called ilou ell I'ool. lie also left 209.

per annum, out of the first-named land, to his poor relations, in

Bishop's Offley, but it has not been paid for many vears. Ad-
boston schooi now receivea an annuity of j£18. 16s. Id. from tha

County Rates. On what account thia payment ia made we conld
DotdiacoTer

;
perhaps it la Idr the nee otnoam of the land abofO

named, and now occapted as the road to tome coanty bridge*.

BisHOP^a Offlbt township has a small Tillage 1 ( aula rf* of
the parish Church, and inclndea tha hamlet of Guiwdotk, or
Ouikmdi, where William WakelcT died in 1714, aged 125 years

!

FtASBanooK township forms the sooth division of the parish,

being about 2 miles S. by of theChurch. It includes a lew
acatlered farm houses and cottages, and also the ancient
seat of Batchagub, which is now occupied by a farmer, but
formerly had a spaciona paiic, and was considered extra pwQ
chialf until 1816, when, after an expensive law suit, it was
declared rateable to the poor of Adbasfon.

KuiOiiTOii, a small ancient village, upon an abrupt declivity,

forin«» a joint township with Adbaston, from which it is distant 2
mile^ hein^^ on the horders of Shropshire, within 6 miles
north of Newport, in which town, a richly endowed free school
possesses here an estate of 10(H> acres, beqticathed to it by the
fouTHler, n Mr. Adams, who ania«*8ed a lar^e fortune as an
ha!ienla>>[icr, in London. This schof)! estate i^* e<rtra pnrorhinl^

and conse<jucntly pavs nothing; either to the pr>or or the church.
TuNSTALL township ha«« a few scattered farm houses, half a

mile B. of Adhaston, and is mostly high land, with a fine

prospect to thu »uuib«

In the followinir Directory, thoxe marked 1 rerMr ai Mhaston^ 2
Batehavre Ifal^, Hi-^hnp't Offit t/, A Camp, 5 Dfi'rfrv, Ff^hbroikf
7 Oilbrri's I^a, H Kmghtun, "J ihUwood^ ami 10 at Junxtali.

10 Chapman John, gent. New | 3 Craddork Geori^e, irrii^ator

Farm | 9 Dawes Ker. thss. Thos. BA.
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608 PlHhUiLL UUNDHED.

1 Deakin Thos. gent New house
1 Dodd Tbomas, wheelwright
3 Furbur John, tailor

4 Goodwin Joseph, victualler,

Wheat Sheaf
8 Hayward John, wheelwright
8 Hayward Joseph, blackstuitb,

1
u i sh elk. overseer, & beer ha.

3 Matthrws Mary, shopkeeper
',\ Rca .Totin, mule catcher
3 Shaw \Vm. joiner

Smith John, gent. Abdastoa ball
3 Stace^ James, wheelwright
8 f Swinnertnn Jas. blacksmith

3 Webb Kobert, butcher & maltr.
FA&MERS.

Marked * art Yeomeri. andf/mrm
tk€ Newport Sekoot Property.

8 t AricinsUll
John

S t Benion Pet.

1 Blakeraan Jno.
8 Booth Wm
10 Bradbury Jn.
3 * Broadbent
John

10 HurnrTf Tohii

2 Butterhdi l wn.

i) Fox John ;beer
hoote)

10 Furbur Thos.
'.\ * Jackson J ph.

* Jackson Ta.
S * Jackson Tho-
niaa (victualler

mud maltBter)

3 Jackson Wm.
5 Lea Francia
5 Lea Wm.
8 t Mereditk
Thom«w

6 Morrih John
6 Paddock Jas.
3 Paddock lUdi-

ard {Si. mallr.)
\ Keev£j» Sainl.

lOSilvestcrAbm.
3 Spander JaiBes
3 Taylor Edw.
8 t ThrusfieM

Richard

8 1 Walkin.Tohn
7 Wright J&me^ft

ASIILI^V is a small village, on a declivity, 7 miles N. \V. of

Ecclcs hull, and 9 miles S.W. of Newcastle- under-Lyme, com-
prising within its parish several hamlets, 825 inhabitants, and
about :2G00 acres of land, mostly belon^^m^ to Thomas Kinner>
•ley and Hugo Gbarlea Mevnell, Esqrs., who are joint lords of

the manor, and patrons of the rectory, the former having two
tarns and the latter one« The rectorjf has 36 acres of glehe^

and is valued in the King^s books at XIO. 2b« 8d., Ad is now
enjoyed by the Rev, James Troagfaton, for whom the Rev.
Wm. Tfaickins officiates* The CAuficft, dedicated to St. John
the Baptist, is an ancient iabric, on the outh side of which is a
chapel, containing' monuments and effigies of the six Lordt
Gerard^ of Bromley^ the last of wham died in 1707* These
barons and their wives are some of them represented in a kneel-
ing, aodotliers In a recumbent posture. In 1830, T. Kinnera*
ley, Esq. obtained a faculty to erect ii cemetery for his family^
on the south side of tho rhancel. The Catholic Chapel, near
the soutli end of the vill:it;;e, was rebuilt in 1828, of brick,

cemented and hi'^hly ornamented, in imitation of «trMTf Its

windows are decorated with sfained ^lass, repjooniin^ the

Apostle^*, and a variety of other hgures and devices. The Hev.
P. M. Holland is the priest.

Benr/actions.—In 1708, and 1723, .£200 bequeathed to the

poor of AsMpv parish, by StrpJim Dniston and other?, wns laid

out in the puj chase of land, called Wild Tickings Meaduu , and
Pin&hutt's Closes, containing 10a. 3b. 27?., to which, an ullot>

ment of 2a. 2b, 21 p. was made at the enclosure, in 1820, when
the original poor's kmd was exchanged for the same quantity,
lying nearer the village, with the addition of a small house and
barn. The whole is let for £22 a-year, of wbiiO), 2s. is given
monthly, in bread, and the rest in money, at Christmas.
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AsHtEY HBATBgiTMimnetoaMiall villagey about 1 mile

S. W. of Ashley, and was enclosed under an a«t passed in 1812.

The Independents have a small chapel here.

WiLLOWBRiDOR Wblls are on the west side of the parish,

nearly 2 miles N. W. of Ashley, and in the neighbourhood of

the extensive woods belonging to the Bishop of Lichfield, and
H. C. Meynell, Esq. These woods supply immense quantities of

crate-ivood for the Potteries, and timber for the manufacture of
oak baskets. The wells in the now enclosed park of Willow
bridge, were formerly in great celebrity for their medicinal

virtues. Plott says, the water carries with it the most rectified

sulphur of any in England, not being as usual of a yellow co-

lour, but clear as crystal, and so abundant, that he computed
not less than sixty copious springs of it rising within the space
of ten yards square. These springs now supply a pond occupy-
ing- about the eighth part of an acre, and having in it "gold
and silver fish.'* Baroness Gerard, who had a stately seat at

Bromley, first discovered the restorative properties of this water,

about the year 1650, and at her own expense constructed

several baths, and erected " divers apartments for lodging the

poorer sort of disesaed, impotent people." The old well-hoose
atni remainsy but the water appears to have lost its repatation
OMmy years ago*

Directory :—7%o#^ marhed 2 reside at Ashley-heath, 3 Birch-
house, 4 Huntrtrshutty 5 Park cottasre, 6 WiUmg$t 7 mUowbridg*
Wells, 8 Field-farm, mid the rest in Ashley,

2 Banks John, basket maker
Barrett James, saddler
Botler Mrs. Elisabeth
2 Child Joseph. bUcksoiiith
2 Child Peter, beer house
Cooper James, shopkeeper
Dain Ann, shopkr. and beer bs.

2 Dain Major, crate wood dealer
"2 Fex Joaepb, victosller, Log-

gerheads* Inn
Fox Martha ic Joluly blacksmiths
Frith Mrs.
Garner Charles, shoemaker
2 Gsters Job. basket maker
7 Hsfdiiig Samuel, land sgent,
surveyor and valuer

7 Harding Thos. gamekpr. Park
Hassell Thomas, victoslleri Mejr*

nell's Arms
Henwd Rer. F^t Michl. (Csth.)
Hopwood Abrahsniy grocer^ drsr

per, and tailor

Howard Emanuel, gent
2 Hulme TboroaSi shopkeeper,

j

and beer house

Ligbtfoot JohDy vict. and parish
clerk

Macbin Charles, shopkeeper
Moreton JTobOi aamekeeper
2 Parton John, baskel aakar
2 Parton Wm. joiner
2 Parton Wm. basket maker
Peat Mr. Thomas
PSekstock Wm. batcher
SaxtOD Wm. surgeon
2 Sutton Thomas, beer house
Tliickins Rev. Wm. curate
2 Wade Francis, joiner
Whittiogham Wm. wheelwright
WillianM John, sboeoBaker
Withinshaw Mrs. Esther
Wright John, butcher

PAKMERS.
Marked • are Yeomen.

Astta Thomas,
(& maltster)

12 • AvUl John
Baddelcy John
Benbow John
12 Blsgg Thomss

2 * Caulkin Jno.
2 * Cooper Jas.
3Dicken John
* Fox George
Garner Wm.
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610 PIREHILL HUNDRED.

Hopwood Geo.
(aod beer hs.)

2 JolmaoD Paul.
5 Joule Francis

4 Key Tlionias

Lawlon Kicbard
Machio JdiD
Machta John,
jan.

Parr John

I

Pickstock Sam I.

16 Sitlito James

Stefie Rd. (and
brick maker)

8 WaxdTlKMDM
and SiMen

AUDLEV is an irit'^^ulaily built village, «;cated on a com-
manding ennnence, 5 miles N. W. of iS'ewca&lle-undei-Luiie,

comprising within its parish 3617 inhabitants, and aboot iT^OOO

of land, divided into iowmhips, which aapport their

poor coojointlvy sod of which the following is nn enanieratioo,

with die popukkion of each in 1831 :

—

Audiey^ 7^ ;
BignaU'

Efid,^\ Eardk9*Bnd, 165; Haimer^End, 681 ; Kwwl-Efuft
282; Park'End,9Ai MndTaiko'th''HiU,im. In tlie pariah

are Bereral eztensivecoo/mmt-^,which give employment to a great

Dumber of the inhabitaota. For the conveyance of the coal. Sir

Niffel Greakjfs canal was cat in I77d» ^rom the mines in •

dale to Newcastle, and has since been extended to the Potteries.

Sir Thomas F. F. Boaghey* of Aqualate Hall, is lord of the

manor and owner of a great part of the soil. The manor of

j4tidlef/^ orAMithfey, 'anciently belonged to the family of f^erd'/n^

one of \rhnTn (Henry) assumed the uanie of the place, in thi?

reign of Henry III., and became the first Barop yfudfri/, which

title, atter ten descents, passed, for want of male issue, t<> tli#»

TouchetSy and is now enjoyed by George John Thickties^e

Touchet, of Sandridge Park, W iitshire : hut it is several cen-

turies since hi-^i family ceased to possess ilie uiunor of Audley,

where thev IkuI a castellated mansion, the site of which is now
occupied In au orchard euclusi'd within a circular fence. They
also possessed Heeley or Heyley Castle, the remains of which
are sttoated on a lofty rock, about a mile S. E. of Audley. Of
this Qohle fiimily were several distinguished warriors ; the last

of whom was James Lord Audley, who was slain at the BatUt

qf Blar^eathf\n 1459, (vide pa^e 32,) and was huried atDerisy
Abhey» in Derbyshire ; but to his memory there is a tomb-stone
in Audley church, curiously inlaid with brass. The CBcacn
is an ancient (lothrc structure, dedicated to St. James, and was

repewed with oak in 1793. Oeoi^ ToHet, Esq., of Betley

Hall, is Impropriator of the great tithes, and patron of the vicar-

age^ which is vahied in the King's books, at X6. 13e. 4d., and
is now enjoyed by the Rev. Thomas Oarratt, who, with the

ns«iistance of his parishioners, rebuilt the vicarage hou«;e, in

1^31. Near the village is a Methndi-t Chapel, erected in 1^^.
Thr r);jrish icake is on the first Sunday in August. The
parisiiioTtpr« rnjoy the benefit of tu'o free schools, and several
beDeliicti<in< hir the poor.
The Kkkk (jka.m .m a a School, at A ndley, was founded by

th9 Rev. Edward ret mn, and endowed by him with jtTiO,
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and by fFUliam /oAiuob, with £L00. Id IGll, these atims

were Uid oat in the purchase of 37a* 9p» of land, al Upper and
Lower Tean, which, in 1825, was exchanged for a compact

farm of 36 acres, with agood hoase^ lying close to Audley, and
worth about X70 a-year. The school has also 15a. Ik. 39p. of

land, at Knutton, let for 4^40 a-year, and purchased in 1671,

with .€160 left by John Stonier, Thomas Lovatt, and John
Middleton ; and a meadow in Rtivcushall, I a. 2r. 1p. let for

.£4. 4s., purchased in 1744, with i,*4.5 li ft hy Dorothy >^nHth

and others. The master receives al^n tlie following yearly pay-

ment"?, viz., .£5. lO'^. from land at Eardiey-Kod, and .€4 as the

interest of XI On, left by Lady Bellot in 17^4, innkintr his

yearly income upwards of J£120, for which he i^^ lequired to

tetu h all the children of the parish, reading, writing, and aritli-

iiit'tic. He ha'^ al<%o the free use of the school-house, which
was huilt hy subscriplion.

Benkfactions.—The PayUh Laud at Enrdley- Endj con-

sists of 23 acres, purchased in 1723, with X385, of which X181
had been beijufatned vu aid of the free school, and the remain-

der for the poor. The house which stood upon it, has heen

cnlarj^ed and converted into the parish ff^orkhouse* The mas-
ter has the use of the land and oouse, in consideration of his

niaiotaininjB^ ten paupers, but for all above that namberhefe*
eeives 2b. 2d. a*beaa per week. For this land the overseers

only pay oot of the poor rates, £14. IDs. per annom, vis.,

jC5. 4s. to the free school ; £2 to the parish clerk, for teaching

poor boys to write ; and Jtj in bread, sc. to the poor. In 1641,

John unwin^ left X80 to be lent, free of interest, in sums of
£10 each, to eight poor but industrious voung tradesDien, of
Audley parish. Promissory notes, signed by the borrower, and
two sureties, are given for these loans, which, according to the
donor's will, are to change hands every three years. The poor
parishioners have the following yearly doles, viz. 168. left by
/Tm. j^bfiet, in 162S,out of a field called UpperSmith Hill; 208.

by Mary Dicken^ out of UoUinwood ; 6s. out of Bavenshall
meadow, left by John Viggars and Thomas Twiss ; and £25
out of an estate' belonging to Sir Thomas F. F. Booghey, as
beoueathed hy George Boughey^ Esq,, in 17^8.

niONA 1.1,-End township has a number of scattered bouses
and cottages, one mile K. nf >\iid]pv. and several collicrief^

worked bvSirT. V. F. Bougbey, and J. F. Wedgwood, Esq.

Kakdley-Em) township commences 1 mile N. of Audley,
and extends to the b()rt]er> of Cho^bire.

IIai.mkr- End township, or libertv, comprises a nijmber of

scattered houses, and the village of Alsagku's Bank, codmsI-

ing chietly of cuttagcs, and distant 2 miles 8. by E. of Audley.
In this district are two chnpeh^ belonging to theMethodists

and Independents; and Apedalk Uall., one of the seats of
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Richard Edeosor Ueatbcote, ^Bsq., who oirns a Ingt ponioa
of the aoiJ*

Kumwi^^Emt* tpwabip, 1 ^le 8. W. of Aiidlsy, km m, aom-
ber ofatr^^ling bomt, and Iha liamkt of Skakifitook.
Pabk-^o it s tniall townahip^ i a mile W* of Aodley.
Talk*ok-th8-HiiA| or^aa it ia Folgiilaily called* 7W-a*4i**

Hillf,it M large village, 5 milea N. by W. of Neircaatie andtf*
Lyaae, ataodior upoa a lofty emneBce^ wbkJi comiaaiids an ez-

tanaive view of the surroandiog covatry as far as the Welch
anountaina. It is the head of a tonraabip and chapejiy, is

which are a number of scattered houses in Butt lane, Hard'
mg's'Wood, HoUinSy New road^ and Red street ; and two gen-
tlemen's seats, via. Clough Hnll^ Thomas Kinnersley, E«»q,, and
Ldndiey- ff^ood^ ^^v[)e^ Calfiwell, Esq. These gentlemen, and
R. E. Heathcoto, K'^q., own n.o^t of the land. The viUa^ of

Tnlk has ^cm ral inns, and hud forniprly a weekly markftf
vhich has ]nn'j; been oltoaletCy thonLih the stone cr**ss still re*

niaiiiS. The pieat northern turnpike rt>ad forrnerh' pri^^ed

through it; but about seven years ago a new road w ma ie,

b^f a mile further to the east, lor the purpose of av<uilin:: {be

hill. The Church is a chapel of ease to Audley, and a neat

brick edifice, which was rebuilt in 17D4, and enlarged in 18^,
when the tower was again rebuilt The vicar of Audit) i« the

patron and incumbent The Wealeyans have a chapel in Red-
street, built ui 1833. In Ibe aonnner of 1781, a barrel <^
powder exploded here in a earrier*a wag^n, vbilst proceaidiaf

doam tiie hill, on the north aide of the village ; and audi arafe

the dreadful eiEecta of tbe esploaton, thai the driver and boraci

were killed, and two honaea reduced to a heap of ruina. Tbe
unfortunate man, (Joaeph Fallowa) waa a atage coaebmaiit wIm
bad offiMnad bia aervioea to drive the waggon down the hill while
tbe carrier waa taking: ^ome refreshment at the Qoeen's Head*
About a mile aouth of Talk, ia a sulphurous apria^, of a dirty,

bluish colour, said to be very beneBcial in cutaneous disorders*

The Free School at Talk-on-the- Hill^ was built by aub«
scription in 1760; and in 17^1, it was endowed with seven acres

of land, purchased with £1^0 ^iven by .lohn Bourn, and
Richard Edonsor. This land is iei for £\o a-ycnr, for which,
and the use of the school -house, the mistr^ teache«« 14 free

scholars. The chapel pn«-chased in 17^-, with 4.'2no from
Queen Anne^s bounty, is subject to a yearly rent charfre f

I8s., to he distributed in bread amongst the poor of 1 aik-

on-the-Hill, in cons idi> rat ion of poors money, oaed ia the
purchase of the said land.

\1;DLEY. GarraU Rev. Thos.vicar, Vicarage
PoH'Office at Mr. John Dean's,

Kind's Head. Letters from Newr-

5f»"« •i^, and desp. at 5. aft.
Draka Aev. John, ^rate

Hayes, Jamrs, t:ii!nr arn? ctotbttT
Procter George, engxitver
Raw .Tose»hy excise^ officer
Rigby Robert, colliery agent
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Riley TIioiiiab, beadle
Tilsley George Harm, actiiig

overseer
Warbnm Jph. par. elk. organist,

painter, plninber, cicc.

Wuite Sciiul. hcer hs. Raven's In.

INN9 AND TATB&Nfl.
Bouf^hey's Arms, John Hardingy

(and niHltster)

BulTs Head, George Procter,
(and blacksmith)

Butchers* Arms, Samuel Hilditch
(and cooper)

King's Head, John Dean
Bed Lion» John Lawton

EARDLEir BND.

Academies,
Porvliaw TItar-

ataD» (Free)
Harrison Ann
Warharn Mary

Shoeniaktrs

.

DarlingtonAbel
HUditeh Thos.
Procter Charles

farmer:^.

Barker Charles,
ileelcy castle

Beech Thomas
Booth Danid
Booth John
BiirgesB S itnuel

Burgess 1 hos.

Eardley Daniel

Julitl^on baml.
Leighton Benj.
RicTiardsf):iS;iil.

Uubotham VVm.
Groveff nnd
Drapers.

Dean John,
miller)

Lindop James
Joiner.^.

Procter John,
{8l whcelwrt.)

Ravenscroft Ts.
Shopk^tpers,

Uilditch John,
(& bnfrher)

IVortrr Ch;ts,

Ravcnscrott I's.

BIGNALL BND.
Marked * are at /f'^ md kUlf and

"t* lia^nnU /nil.

Boughey Sir T. l\ V. liart. coal
master

Emberton John, shoemaker
t Hares Thomas, engines
Procter Hnlpli, whitesmith
Wecigwood John, I'^q. coal mstr.
WiuonXhos.wheelwgt. Mile's gn.

Farmrra.
Itotjifon }{irb(l.

Cooper Tiiooaas
Dutlake

Shufflebotbam
John,Woodbs*
t Walker Geo.
Walker John
Nail Makers.

* Brindley Sml.

* Riley Daniel
* Steele Wm.

Shopkeepersf&c.
Dean John
Madew James

Tailors.

Iliilse Daniel
* Huise Wm.

arc at Foshy.
master of

Marked
Darlintrtnn John^
Workhouse

Durmott Thomas, land surveyor.
Mill end

Tamer Geo. 8argeon« Cross

* Bloor Jos* pli Sianway 1 hoi.

Wilson Georgeand Thorn
Cooper James
• Steele Geo.
Steele John

Wood Marjr
WrcDcb Geo.

HALMLR END.
Marked * oI jiUagtr** ^anki
Barker Thomas, painter
• Birkin Wm. tailor

Bureess Joseph, coal master
Downing Daniel, tailor

Heathcote R. E. Esq. Apedaie hi.
* UoUins John, day school
WarburtoD Baipb» gmmdieeper

INNS AND TAVERNS.
Boar's Head, Wm. Street
• Boughey 's Arms, Roh.Downing
• Gresley's Arms, W^m. Jones
Royal Oaky Thomi^ Biggers,' (&
wheelwright ) Mile'sgreen

FARM! R8.
Burgess Ralph, Heler Wm.
Red hall I Highheld Wm.

* Bargees Sam).' Joynson Robt.
Harrison Dan).- PUtt James
Heler James | Wilson Wm.

KNUWL END.
Marked * are at Knowt teiU, and

f ShaUif brook*

f Birks Josepli, maltster
Biirfit'ss Daniel, maltster

t Che&biie Wm. blacksmith
Chesters Wm. vict. Waggon and

Horses
t Glover Adam, vicC Rising Son
Timmis Samuel« com miller,

Boujrhey mill

Tumkiosoo Geo. wheelwright
FARMERS.

• Btrks Thos.
Glorer John,

Heelf y msfle
Glover J

• Uiover Mary
3f

t Martin Jph.
* Smith Chas.
Steele John 3&

Reowelt
* Steele Wm.
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PARK E\I).—FARMKRA.
Afmrked * are at Brock koitt hiU^

mmd t iM Pmrk Ume.
• BrPTrard Jno. I f Hatton Jju.

t Fryer Clias. • <milh James jo Wheit Sheaf, .Tolin Ccx>k5on

t Giorer DanJ. j Xomkisson Joo.

1 Old lied BuUf Richd. Berea^nft
Queen's Head, Mary Gater
Ked Lion, Jums Buddelgr
Swan, Nathaniel Latham

TALK-0*TH'-HILL.
Marked 1 arc at Butt Ume, 2

Hardinji(*s ify A Holfins^ 4

AVw TfHiiiy ami .» at H^d street

2 Birk^ Thotuab, draper, grocer,
and corn detler

1 Booth Joseph, shoemaker
Boulton Wm. coal master
raMvvoil Jas. Esq. lAndlcp tnood

JJoiinson Mrs. iianaah
Kinnersley Tho8. Esq, C lougk hall

1 Lucas Joseph, corn miUer
1 Mauley John, surgeon
'i Procter Thomas, wheelwright
4 Shaw Mr. Wm.
WilbhAW Mr. Wm.

1KN8 AND TATKRNft.
1 Mill Slone,Wni. Bemford, sen.

3 \Vhite Lion, 5>arah AVatson
Done Thomas
HoUina IVw.

' Beer Uotues,
2 Brammall 81.

4 Daniel John
BUtcksKiifh.\.

5 Clark John
Cliff Thomas
Procter Charles

Fanner*.
Baddeley Wm.
Hollinwood

5 Barlow John

3 Johnson SiaL
Myatt Simon
Smith Samoei

Joimers,

h Cookloo Jnow
4 Kedio^ John

4 Ai^cuck i4iiiic&

Beardmore.Sml. . AlcockThoma^
B irks Samuel,

|
(&hncknikr.]

Dunkirk i 1 BerofoidWa
Bullock Josejih '

Colcloti^h .Tohn

Colcluugh J ph.
Windy arbour

Done /a

jnn.
( hritncs John
4 Dale George
Bardie^ SaniL
(fc bricklayer}

HA LTERLEY, 8 miles N.W. by W. of Newcastle- under-
Lyme, atui 2 milc*^ N. of Betley, is a township beionping to the

parish of B^jrth'imley, in the coutjIv and diocese of Chester.

—

It is the only part of that parish lying in Staffordshire, and con-

tains only inhabitants, residing in scattered housed, and ilX)

acres of land, mostly belonging to F. Tweinloir and George
ToUet, Esquires. Tbe Allowing are the resident fammn^ bat

tho^e narked * are yeomm,
1 Ashworth Thomas, blacksmith | Hollios James and Joseph
Benyon Owen, Doddlespool • Steef Joseph, Buddy Lee
• Edwards John • Twenlow Thomas, Tlic Elms
Gil vpr George, IVar tree lake Williams VV ni. Balterley hall

Haidmg Hugh, (<x brick maker} Whittaker Geo.shopkr. <x oversr.

BARLASTON a wrll-huiU villao-c, delTfrbtfully seated

near the jiummit of a lofty fleclivitv, on the ca-t side of thp ra!e

of thf Trent, 3 niile*< X. of Stone, and 5 miles S.E. by S. ot

Newcastle. Its parish contnins5l4 inhabitants, and 2*^S7a. -k.

23p. of encln*;od land, w ith bO acres of \^•aste. Ralpli Adder-
ley, Esq. is owner of a j^reat part of the soil, and lord of the

manor, which he obtained in iiiai riajjc with one of the co-
heiresses of the lute Thomas Mills, Esq. His residence
Sarlaston Hall, a handsunie mansion near the north end of the
^^lage, commanding an extensive and picturesque view of Trent
yale^ and having a verdant lawn and pleasure grounds descend-
inf to the Trent and Meieey caoaK The other principal lud-
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owners and residents are, John Astbury, M.D. and Mr. John
^Vstuuy wtio have neat houses in the village ; Mr. Isaac Aston,

of Hariwell, un ancleot moated houses 1 mile north ; and Mrs*
Mork^un, and W. W» Yates, Esq. of ParkfieU a hamlet of plea«

aant hooses, oo a terrace above the Treot» and on the west side

of the parish. The Chitruh stands near the Hall, and is a
email Gothic structure, dedicated to St John the Baptbt. It

was rebuilt, except the tower, in 1760, and enlarged on the

north side in 1830, when a new gallery was erected, and the sit-

ting increased from 190 to 373, of which 100 are free, in con-

eideration of a grant from the New Church Society. The
l>ake of Sutherland is impropriator of the tithcu and patron of
the curacy^ which is now enjoved by the Rev. Wm. Oliver. A
J^etfySeuum is held in the viliage once a month, and a frast on
the nearest Sunday to St. Peter's day. The parish Free School^

for 20 girls and boys, consists of an old cottage and garden, oe*

copied by a schoolmistress. It was appropriated to its present

use by Thomas MillSy Esg, who, by will, in 1800, endowed it

with £500 three ner cent, reduced annuities. Ralph Adderley,
K¥5C|. is the trustee. The «choolmislress receives 4^12 a year,

and the remaining^ .1*3 of the dividends i?< retained for the pur-
chase of hooks for the schokus, and for the repiuatio?i of the
school .— I'he poor hii\e the followinji^ yearly Ptu ks, \ iz. :— 49.

left by liichd. Hand, out of the estate called The Wood ; 10s. by
Thomas Shelley, out of Mr. Unitt's estate; 49. out of the same
estate, left by Randle Felkin ; and .£H, as the interest of jt200,
left in 1727 by Satnl. Bufj^nall, Ui be cli u ibuted at Hobbcrjrate,
on Jan. (ith, amongst the poor of Bailastnn pari'^h, and the F^i-

berty of Kibblcstone, in Stone parish. Miss \\ edgwood siippoi i*

a school at r;u kfields, the children paying 2d. each per week.
In the foilovvinp Diri^ctory, thnsv markal 1 reside at Barlaslnti,

2 Canal Side^ 3 Cvchiidt^ey^ Gl4izt U'u Fields^ 5 Hartwtlly 6 Hnriwell
HUU, 7 HeyiuUU^ 8 lAttlt Hartwel'l, d Oid Road, \0 Parkjield^, 11
Rmtgh Ciiue, 12 mute^ 13, fFootUeatfei, and 14 Wood Yard,

1 Adderley Ralph, Efiq. HoU > 10 Momn Mre. Sueanh. Cottage
1 Aslbury .John, M.D. 7 Rca Tliomas, beer house
1 Aston Mrs. Elizalx tli

\ \ Toft Wm. slater & Wct. Slaters'
1 Aston John, taniiLr, {6l .Stone)

i Anns
1 Benbow John, sLoemaker
1 Benbow John A Co. maltsters
1 Hmssington John, butcher
] Bromley Wni. blacksmith
1 Brookes Tliomas, slater

1 Careless Airs. Ann IN! aria

2 Chapman Thos. nursf ryuian,<xc.

DiscsonWm. tanner; h. Stone
1 Fionejr Thomas, weaver
2H«nd Jno. virr rim. of Feathers
1 Hnnd Wm. beer house
1 Hewitt Mary, free scliool

I Huhne John, wheelwright
9Kfrkhiun Thos. botcher
II Knight Sarahy beer house

2 Turner Samuel, bout builder
Tnmock Jonas, gent.
10 Twigg Elisabeth, scboolmis.

tress

10 Yatea Wm. W hicfield, Esq.
FARM KRS.

y Ashcroft Ann 11 Edgertou Hi.

10 Aston Henry
T) Aston Isaac
1 Baiky John
1 I?nrnelt John
14 l^iirnett Jph.
1 Benbow Geo.
4 Bratt Mr.
6£clgertofiChs.

1 Foster John
12 Griffith Jno.
9 Hand Joseph
13 Hassall SmI.
8 Morris Joseph
I TuftThoum^k
laUriod Tbqa.
3 WoolfSamuel
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BETLEY is one of the smallest and pleftsaateel market towas
in the county, oonsistin<r of one wide street, oD the Nantwich
road, 7i miies W.N.W. of Ne>i'cast1e-under-Lyme| Bear the
coofioes of Cheshire ; the boundary line between the two coun-
ties extending here through the middle of a 6 tie lake of 80
acres, called Betley Mere, and abounding in pike, perch, and
other fish, some of which have been cau<^ht as heavy as 30ibs.

The appeara!irr nf the houses is uncommonly neat, and the

town is p'^reatiy oruamented by two verv liand^ome seats, which
occupy the grounds in its immediate neifxhbourhood, via.

—

Betlcy Hall and Betley Cmirt^ the fornoer of which i? the resi-

dence and property of George Toilet, Esq., and the /after of
Miss Fletcher. The parish contains about 1200 acres of iand,

and 870 inhabitants. Mr. Toilet is lord of the manor, and the

other principal proprietors ate, Sir V. F. F. Bouphcy, v»bo

has a large estate here, and the Earl of Wilton, who owns Bet-
ley Mere. The market on Friday has long been i»f such iriviiii

eoQse<|aence« that it may be said to be obsotele ; but a large cat-

tle four is held here od Jnly 31 st, and another is aboal to ba
established, to be held yearly in May. The parish wak€ is cm
the first Saaday after Oct. oth. The Cbvrob, though ioferior

to many in the neighboarhood, deserves notice, as mffiirding

a specimen of the earliest attempts at Gothic architecture in

this kingdom. The chancel was rebuilt in 1610, and the tower
in 1713. The nave and aisles are the most ancient parts, and
are separated by four plain pointed arches on each side, restfng

on rude pillars, whicn are merely single trunks of trees,*^

and the architraves of the arches plain curved pieces of wood.
The breadth of the nave and aisles together Is only 12 yard?,

and thev are separated bv a woodf n partition from the chanceU
in which are several neat mural monmnents of the Ivjorron and
Toilet fnmilies. This church was anciently in the :t|>|>T ripi jation

of ilanton Abbey, hut is now a curary, in the nnpropriittron

of George J ollet, E><q, and incnnibency of the Rev. Henry
Turton. In IjAJi the benefice was augmented with 20 acres

of common l:ind, given by Lord Pou leit and others, and X2'>0,

obtained irn!!i (.)iiceii Anne's Uountv. The Methodists a

sjnali chiipi l in ihe town ; and the parishioners have the benefit

of an endowed i^ciiooi., and several small Bknkfactions. A
yearly rent-cha'ge of X4. 4s, for apprenticing poor children of

betley, is paid out of land called the Rushy Heys, being por-

chased (or that purpose with £75^ left in 167^ by Wm. Palmer.

The poor parishioners have the following yearly dole$^ vis. ICa.

as the interest of ^10, left by Josejph Cope, in 1692; 40s. for

bread, 30s. for clothing, and 40s. tor schooling, left b\- Mary
Lea; lOa. to the poor, and 10s. to the school, left by Mamia*
dnlo^ .JoUey; lOs. for bread, left bv Richard Gorton; and 4s.
for l)read, left bv ^^'m. vVbnet. The ScBOOL was rebuilt partiv
by lubscription, in Jb2(i, and has fonr acres of land, let for
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a-year, which, with the small benefactions of Lea, Steele, and
JoHev, form*? iN whole endowment. It is now conducted on

J)r. tBell's system, and in it is k*^pt n parochial library of ?nn

volumes, flere is also opened, onu a month, a branch ot the

Ptrrhifl Sav%ng$' Bank, which has its priQcipal establishmeot

at Stone.
VV'rine HiiJ., 1 mile S. by W . of Betley, is a scattered vil-

lage, on an eriiineuce, partly in this parish, but mostly in that

of U'ihunburv, in Cheshire. It was anciently the seat of the

Egerton family ; and between it aiid Bt'iiuy i$ Uavknshall,
containing a number of detached houses.

Mfarhed 1 are at JtavenMhallf 2
irrinehiUy and the v BrUty.

Adams Georcre, seedsman
CockbMue Murk, parish clerk
Fletcher Miss Anastesiai gentle-
woman, Betley court

Harding Mrs. Eliz. gentwn.
2 Hewitr Mr. Rcnjamin
2 Hewiti tit o. niaiiter of Workhs.
HuxleyGeorge, clog maker
Jones Thomas, joiner
Meeke Thomas Wm. Smitli| Esq.
Cakes Wui. Rawson, dniffgist

Robinson Christopher, gent,
Shufflebotham Wm. drpr. t^rcr.

1 Swinnerton Wm. jun. grdur. 6^,
Toilet George. Etq. BeUejr ball
Turton Rev. Henry, Inc. curate
Tweralow Fras. Esq. Betley conrt
Wickstcd Cbns. Esq. Betley hall
Wilkinson Mit^^ Mary •

iVNs Avo TATsmwn.
Black Horse Inn, & eicise office,

Wm. Parks
1 Hand and Trurnpft, Jph. Dean
2 Red Lion, John rimmis
Swan Inn, Joseph Warhain
Three Anchots, Charles Leigfaton
Beer Houses.

Moore .lohn

Hod fern Wm.
liiacksauihs.

t ^unimerfield
Wm.

While Wm.
Boot and Shoe

makers

Moore John
1 Weaver Ralph

liutchcrs.

Latham Abm.
Mountford Geo.

Farmers,
1 Brassington
George

Bra-isin^ton

Thus. Fields
Salmon Wm.
Bowsy wood

1 Swinnerton
Wfn. <5(Mi.

Painters^ Pktm"
^tr.s, Ike.

Warbam Chas.
>Varhaui Jph.

Sadtilers,

Redfem Wm.
Shaw Wm.

Jones >!riry

j
National

Oakes W. R.
Adams M. A*
Shopkeepers*

i Bowers John
1 1 iuiiiiis .hihn I Moore (ieor''e

1 WilbOQ Thos.
Jokurs,

Littler Jonth.
Wrench Thos.

(and builder)
Maltsters.

Dean Thomas
1 Salt flQ Ward
1 ShuAebotbam
James

Morry 1'. (and
cooper)
Surgeons,

Short Charles
WarbtirtonJno.

7'(iilors.

Gater Samuel
Gibbons Joseph
Wheelwrights.

BrassingtonGeo
Lindop ^Samuel

P08t»0tfics at the BUch
Horse Inn. I«etteis from all parts
arrive at 6, and depart at 7 erng.
Carrifr from the Black Hor^e,

Brassington Jo- f Mr. luiwlinson, from Nrwrjislk
seph &, Richard to Nautwich and Chester, TLurt*

days, retoms on Fridays.

BIDDL'LPU p;iri<h, stretching- from 4 to 8 miles N. of
Burnleni, is a hilly, ujunrlmni distnct, m the northern angle of
the Pirehill Hundred, coiiipriHint,? 5,00m u^res of land, and 1,987
inhahitants, whose dwellings are'scalttred amonp: the hills, and
on the banks of the rapid stream of the Trent, which rises at
the oortb end of the parish, undwr the hi^h rocky ridge, caileU

3f2
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Mole Cop, near the bonodary between Cheibira and 8talR>rd-

sbtre. The soil, exeept an open commoo of 310 acres, ia mow
in excellent cultivation, coiitideringito elev'nted sitaation, and is

divided into four hamlets and manors^ viz. Over Bidduipk,
(cominonljr called Overton\ belonpinj? to John Biddtilph, Esq,
of London ; Middle and Nether Biddulphy the property ofMiia
Sarah Mainwarinsr» of Whitmore; and Knypersley^Xhe teat and
property of John Bjitcman, K^^q. The parish al»ound<f in coaly

and has four large collieries ; several quarries of hard and dara-

ble stone ; a srrap iron, and spade, and shovel nianufactorv ; a
r.,;il ; nml t\\ u oilier buildings, lonnerlv silk and o«>'fon m/Jla,

but now unoccupied. Biddulph Ha^K anciently the re>jJeni^

of the Biddulph family, is at the uorili cod of the parish, and
has longr been in ruins, except the north end, which is occupied

by a farmer. A little beyond it, on the borders of Cheshire, are

the remains of a Druidical temple, called the Bridestoiu. , v-r.d

consisting^ of eight upright freestones^ two of which stand within

a semicircle formed oy the other six. Near these stones are the

remaina of three corioas cmm^ excavated in the soBd rock» The
parish Churchy dedicated to St. LawreDce, was an ancient edi-

fice: hot has jost been rebuilt, except the tower, at the cost of

^£2,000, towards which £201) was granted by the New Ghoreh
Society, and the remainder was levied on the inbahitanta,exeept

the cost of the chancel, which was paid by John Bateman, Esq.

who is impropriator of the great tithes, and patron of the bene*
fice, which is a vicarage, now enjoyed by the Rev. Wro, Ucory
Holt. The Wesleyan and Primitive Methodists have eaeh a
chapel here. The poorer sort of people of Biddulph moor,
bave been deacrihed as ** roug:h, unbroken, and but half-civil-

ized hot the influence of Methodism, has lon[^ '^inco softened

their native character. It al-^o ^nid that thi v had formerly

such an aversion to a military life, that, during the late war,

several of them actually disabled themselves, by <.trikin^ off their

own thiiTiibs with an axe, sooDer than run the risk uf being bal-

Jotted intt) the militia.

The schoo', at ( ral)tree Green, where 12 free scholars are

taught, was built about the year l7i^5, on 1r, 34p. of Jand,

granted by Kdward Mainvv ariuj;, Esq, (lord of the manor), on a

lease for 99 years, at Is. rent. It is endowed with the three

following benefactions, viz. £4 a-year, left by Lady Beilot, oat

of Apedale and Podmore estates ; £4* 10s. yearly, from XIOO,
left in 1797, by Samuel Idoulton ; and the interest of XI 00, be-

queathed in 1824, by Thomas Rowley. The jfeariy doiee to the

poor parishioners are, 28s« as Interest of £30, left by varimis
donors; 28s. from .€35, 1ef\ in 1732, by John Stonier; and
£4. 10«. from XlOO, left in 1812, by Wm.* Garter.

Marked I m mt BidthUpk moor, Ihidennodt tmd 7 mi WkH9
2 Brad , y r^rr,-??

. 3 friflow heethf moor,
4 Afitrsk grecn^ 5 Med cim, 6 Batetntn John, fiso. Karpeialer
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3 Bentley Wm. Joimr
CballenorJohn, gent. Orerton hs.

Clayton James, §i\h throwster,
Hursl mil!

Gt»slinj; George C. (Exors. of)

uift s of h€r<ip, bar irou, spades,

shoyels, iron arms, &c. hit mill

lUll James, ooal agent, Tli« Fall

Holmes Win. wpent, Lodge
Holt Win. Ht nry, vir ir

Pnrtinglun James, sciioulmaster,

and parish clerk

iVuntoD James, whcehrrighi, Fkll

gate bank
Rider T^. blksmfb. Church farm
Sttihbs Win. roi n inilier, Millbk.

b Taylor TUumas, biacksmilli

INNS AMO TAVSRN8.
Church House, Wm. Heatbcote
Talbot Charles, Lancaster

COAL MA*iTKRs.
Bateman John, ChiiderpUy and
Wood huuHS %

3 Lancnster.Smallwood and Lan-

I\ illrv Jos<'ph, }]-.{]] roHiery
WUliaUiion H. ti. The Fail

Beer Houte**
1 Bailey Joseph
Hackney Ralph
3 T^ancaster Jas.

Vicker& lairJohn
Farmers.

Ash Richard,
Wood house

Bailey Joseph,
Ox hay

2 Bailey Daniel
7 Birks George
Brocklehurst
J no. New pool
Buckley Tames,

Moui" house
3 Burgcs& Jph.
Colelough John
5 Cottrcll John
Durb( r John
Goodwin John
6 Hancock Jas.
'6 HarrisonWm.
Hopkins Mrs*
2 Lawton Thos.
4LockettHanh.

Myott Janes,
Biddulph hall

Myott Mary,
High Overton

PlantJohn, Fir-

wood
Plant Thomas
Rowley Thomas
Sherratt Chas.
7 Smith Thomas
Stonier Wm.

(ymn.^ Hurst
Tel I Wright Wm.
IV-llwrightWm.
jun.

Turnock Creurge
3Whilehur6tCs.
Wiibhaw Tliot.

Yardley Enoch,
Knypy. park
Shtipkeepf r^.

1 Green Sampn.
5 Rider Wm.
2 Salt Sarah
3Wardle

BLI ITIFIELD parish is a fertile district, 4^ miles N. of

Rufjelov, uiid 2 miles W. of Abbot's Bromley, comprising the

hall, rectory, and Church of Blithficld, and the hamlets of Ad-
MASTON and Nrwton, the latter of which is one mile N.W.
and the forroert a quarter of n mile E. of the Church. It has
mho a namber of scattered farm houses, aod cootaios 468 inha-

bitants, of whom 269 are in Nevrtoo libefty. Lord BasoC ta

lord of the manor, and owner of the estate, and reddea in
Blithjidd hali, an ancient mansion with embattled towers and
walto, which give it the air of a fortress. It stands in the vale

of the Blithe, in a beauciliil lawn, and contains a large and valu*

abieeolleetion of paintings, amon^ which are portraits of Lord
Treasurer Borletgh; Henry, Earl of Huotingdoo; Walter,
fieri of Essex, and many other distinguished individuals.

Md^fofs parAj which forms part of his lordship's pleasure

Stiiinds, is distant 1{ mile to the N. E* in the parish of Abbot's
romley, and is well stocked with deer and ancient oaks. The

Ba^&ijafniijf is of ^reat eminence and antiquity, and possessed

this and the adjoining estate of Bagot's Bromley, at the time of
the Domesday survey. Tn 1195, Hervey Begot married the

heiress of Baron Stafford^ and his son afterwards assumed the

surname and title of Stafford, and became progenitor to the suc-

ceeding Hnrons and Earls of Stafford, nnrf l>ukes of BiTrking-

ham. Of that branch of the family, resideiU at Bliibfield and
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620 BLITHFI£LD PAEISH.

Bromlev, ^ us Sir John Ba^j^ot, Knight, ancestor of Hervey
Ba^ot, whu was created a Baronet^ in 1627. Sir Walter NVag-

staffe Ba^ot married the eldest daughter of the Earl of Dart-

mouth, and sat in ihe House of Commons during^ six successive

Parliaments. He died in 1768, and was succeeded by his boo

fFiUiam^ who was created Baron BagoL of Blithfield, in 1790.

H« died in 1798, and was succeeded by the present Righi Hmu
fFilUamf Lord Bagot, F. L. S.^ who is patron of Blitbfield

Churchy which is a rectory, dedicated to St« Leonard, aod n<nr

in the incumbency of the Hon. and Right Rev. Richard Bagot,

who, in ld34, was raised to the Episcopal throne of Oxford.

The livin|^ is valued in the King's books at XIO, 19s. 2d. The
parish enjoys the benefit of mjree Mchool^ and aever^ bm^c*
turns for the relief of the poor.

The Free School at Admaston, was rebuilt about the jm
1820, by Lord BaFOt. It was founded in 1729, hy Elizabeth Bafot

and Jane Jones, daughters of Sir Walter Bagot, who endoweil it

with 18a. ^a. 8p. of land, caUed Ashen Croft and Uadiey Leasow,

now 1^ for £25. lOs, per anaum. In 1812« Lord Bagot and the Hoo.

and Rev. Richard Bagot, the trustees, sold timber on the school liod

for £200, which they vested in a yearly rent charjre of £9, out of

Lonp-mctt*: clo'^r, in Colton parish, swi'liins" the total yr:irly inconu

to £64. lOs., whicii falls far short of the actual expenditure. the«-
cess of which is generouisly paid by Lord Bagot. The master tad

mistress receive £80 a-vear for teaching about 40 boys and 30 giriii

who are provided with ooolis and other necessaries at the expenieoi
bis Lordship.
The Benefactions for yearly distribution anionix tbr poor pa-

rishioners, are as follows:

—

£10 per aaniim left lu 1702, by $if

mater Bugut; the interest of £50 left in 1798 and 1818, by the Rev.

Walter Bagot and Louisa Bagot ; £2. 12s. yearly, out of Marchbarn
farm, in Arniitajre parish, leftinir)02, l)y Thomas I^usuH ; £3
a-year, out of land at Bromley, lett ))y Dorothy Uawhta^ in 1704;

the interest ot £30 left by Edward Chrfie ami oi/urs ; and 2a. 1r.26p.

of land, called Potter's Oreen, in Abbot's Bromley, left hyEUu^
Buile^t in 17.3.5, to the poor (tt Newton, and those of St. Michsel*f

parish, Lichfield. The moiety belonging to Newton, is now let for

£2. 7s. 6d, a year.

In the t'nllowinir Dirrf torj/^ those

mnrked 1 risuk- nt ^'Idma fmi, 2

lioothf 3 IJaplee heath, 4 ActaloUf
5 Newton kuftty 6 Oak/ields, and
7 St. Stephen'* hill.

Bagot Hon. and Rij^bt Rcr. Rd.
Bishop of Oxford, Kcctory

Lord Bagot, Blithfield hall

1 Allen Thomas blacksmith
Beckett Thomas, schoolmaster
1 Cooke Thomas, tailor& parish

clerk

4 NieholU Thomas, miller and
grocer

CH£Bd£Y is a •mall ancient Tillage, in the narrow ?allej

Pnp^et Rev. Francis, cnrnte
1 Sponnrr Jotirv, shoemaker
Tunniciiti John, wheelwright
4 Vaugban Thomas, shoemaker

I A llMERS.
6 Bakewell W.
4 Brand rick .Js.

4 Bridgewood
Wm.

4 Burgess Lewb
4 Dennis Thos.
7 Dicker Thos.
2 Green baml.

1 Kvni Joba
5 Knight Thoi.

3 Lees James
5 Oldfield JohD

Webb
4 Shipley Ann
4 Shipley Kra*.

2 Swift Ihof.
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CHEBSKY PARISH.

nr?ir tbc confluence of the Eccleshall water with the river Sow,
2 luiUa K of Eccleshall, aDdSinilesN.W.ofStaflFord, Its pa-

rish contains two manors and towosbips, viz., Cubbsbt, which
includes the hamlet of SHAiiLOWFORD, 1 mile to the N.E., and
conta'ios 377 inhabitiiDto and 9812a. 3a. 18p. of Iand» of which
the Earl of Lichfield is lord and nrlncipal owner ; and CoiiD

Norton, a lownshipoffour farms,2 miles N»W* of Ghebseyy con-

taining only 37 inhabitants, and about 1200 acres of land, all

belonging to Ralph Sneyd, Es^. The parish Church stands

above the villaee of Chehsev, and is an ancient Gothic edifice,

dedicated to iQl Saints. The living is a vicara^^ in the pa*

tronage of the Dean and Chapter of Lichfield, and in the in-

cumbency of the Rev. Henry White, of Lichfield, for whom
the Rev.'F. Jenkinson, of G'nosall, officiates* It has 95 acres

of glebe. Swinfen Jervis, Esq., has a small estate in the pa*
risn, and is impropriator of the rectorial tithes, which are paid

in money at a yearly valuation. The poor parishioners nave
the dividends of £66, 2s. 2d. old four per cent, annuities, pur-

chased with £50, left \>y Mrs. Walker, of Standon ; and 12s.

yearly from Tinker's butr, (^a.) given by John Masco*

7*hose marked 1 reside at Chcb'
i "tf . 2 1inlfhe(td<t 3 Htwiinrr hov

4 iirt/ina l 5 Hilcote^ i\ iiUcute

halif 7 OxUasows, 8 Scamucl ^
Shalkwford^ and 10 at Vpper
Hevmeece.
1 Ash Richard, corn miller

3 KtMMi Jf>ho, sboemaker
1 Fickm lit. & Thos. shoeoiakcrs
1 Pickin Wm. parish clerk
1 Plant Wm. maltster & beer hs.

1 Kotcher Wm. wheelwright
I ^msUshire John, blacksmith

FARMERS.
6 Aspley lUl. 4 Kobinson Jno.
9 Barnes Chas.

(&, overseer)
5 BOUghey Cs.

7 Half Win.
5 Hensbuw Jpb.
<J Kent John
y Lycelt Thos.

1 Sed/i^ley Jph.
1 Smith Ann
1 Walters J ph.
3 Ward Tlios.

2 M nrd Wm.
8 \\ oodcock
£nocb

COLD NORTON.

—

Formtn.
Hall Ann
10 Marsh Bd.

Marsh Thos.
Shaw Wm.

COLTON, a long straggling village, 2 miles N. by E« of
Rageley, gives nami» to a highly cultivated parish, pleasantly

situated on the banks of the Trent, and one of its tributary

streams, and containing only 675 inhabitants, most of whom re-

side in the village, and the remaii^der in the small hamlets and
scattered houses enumerated below, and extending to 1| mile

and 8* of the church. The soil is a mild fertile loam, with
a good proportion of meadows, and belongs to a number of pro*
prietors ; but James Oldham Oldham, Esq., is lord of the manor,
and owner ot'the handsome hall and extensive e^/^/e of Belt.a-

MOUR, which lies south of the village, and on the north bank
of the iVcnt and the canul, nenr Wolseley Bridge. Mr. (>]<]-

ham reside*? in tho hall ; but the estate, which was greatly im-

proved by the agricultural skill of its late possessor, rJ\Jr,

BlTuntJ is now farmed hv M7\ John YatrSy nt Colton, an ex-

teoiive mailtter and corn merchant, who, though he lives in
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629 COLTON PARISH.

the beart of what has been justly termed the Garden of Eii^«

land/^ imports annually upwards of «50,000 bushels of grain

from Ireland and foreign countries, \^•hich shews clearly, lhat

the consumption of this kiuf^dom greatly exceeds its produce.

CoUon HfiUf now a farm house, belong^s to the Earl of Lich-

field, and was rebtiilt j«ft»»r beings burnt down about l(M) years

a«^:o. I'be Chuiiii a small ancient edifice, dedicated to St.

Mary, but the nave was rebuilt of brick in 17-*^. The living

is a rectory^ valued in the King's bt^oks at £5, and the Rev.
C. S. Landor is the patron and incumbent ; but one moiety of

tiie com ii'ihes belongs to Thomas Webb Cireene, Eso., of
Lichfield. The wake is on the nearest Sunday to Sept. I9tii.

Nbwland 18 a small village on a lofty emttieiico, H mile N.
of Coltoo, and a little to the west of it is the bamlet of Lea

The Free School at Colton, was fonnded mod endowed, partly

with ninnies subscribed, Hiul partly with some parochial levies raised

for the purpose, prodiicinir togrther the ^nm of .CiioO, .vliicli « as
laid out in 17(i4, iu the purchase of the bcliool- hou.se, with tiirce acres
of land at Colton, and 19 acres of land at Tttoxetcr. The land is

now let for X26. lOs. per annum, of which £1 is distributed to the
poor, as the interest of £25, left by Mary Taylor, in 1755 ; and the
rest is paid to the niMster, toc:ether with the interest of £500, «riven

about 1820, by John Spencer^ Esq., in compliance with the wi&bes
of his late brother, Francis Spencer, Esq. The uiasier lias also the
interest of j680, proceeding from a fall of timber on the school land,

making his total yearly Income nearly for which he educates
about 40 hoys nnd «,Mrl8. Here is also a ft trls' Fkki: School, whirh
was endowed m iJ>01 by Thamas Webb, with ihe " Three-Wheels
public-hou8e," and nnother dwelling in Coiton, held on leasea,

which will expire in ISfil, at rents amounting to £S. 15s. per annQm,
for which the mistress teaches 20 girls to read, knit, and sew.
The litnefactiwis to the poor amount yearly as follows :—20s. out

of the Three Wheels public-house, left by John Wtbb ; £2. 12s., bo-

ing half the rent of Marchbarn farm, in Annilage piirish, IcK by
Thomas Russell, in 1592 ; 52s. yearly, out of Tinker close, by
Thomas Taylor, in 1676 ; and 54s. ont of Upper Crabtree Flat, by
Thomas Butler, in 1680.

The Parish Clfrk's endmrment consists of two houses and 5j acres

of land, left by some ancient and unknown benefactor, and now
worth £9 per annuriK

DlRKCTORY.^

—

Marked 1 reifii/e at ISellamour^ 2 Btniuhet^ Hall, 3
Colton Halif 4 Htmbw Heathy 5 limily Home, 6 Hanhy Stametf 7
Launt Farm^ % Im Ltmt^ 9 Scu'landy 10 Old Wotnty andikfttt^in
Coliim viUagff a tmaU pari ofwMck if M Coiwick parUh*

French Mr. Richard
|
Landor Rev. Chas. Savage, rector

Grant , Star beer bouse 4 I,ea John, irent.

rirnfrt lies, buteb.er LNTff: Fninets, beer house
1 iiayuivrd Geo. bricklayer, and \ Noruiaa Sauil. shopkcept r

beer house t Oldham James Oldham, Esq. Bel-
Hayward Jas. vict. Bell laniour hall
Herbert Miss Cath. Colion bouse , Radford RichJ..\Ts. blacksmiths
Hill Wni

.
»hotmaker Sharrad John, com miller

I Jolinson John, vvharhugcr
|
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FIRBHILL UI7M0EBD. 623

Simpson Wm. acboolmaalcr ittd

parish clerk

Smith TUos. gent- Farchneids
Taylor Samuel, tailor

Tipper Robert wheelwright
Tooth Jeremiah tranlener

Whealley Mary, shopkeeper
Willit»cro('t Eli/.. .Hciiooltura.

Wylde Robert, gent.

Tates John, com mercht. &tD«lt-
ster ; warebooae, Wolselcy hdg.

Vatet McB. shopkeeper
FARMERS.

9 Birch Thps.
3 Dicken Jph.
Farmer John
Fishe r J ph. (and

overseer)
5 Garner Fras.

^ Greaves Joho
B Harrey Win.

7 Hinckley Ts.
SHollatiilwaiter
2 ^^or^'a^ John
5 Myatt Kobt.
9 Mvatt VVm.
Walkden Jph.
10 Wood ttobt,

1 Yates John

COLWIGH is a small vlllnge, beatfttfally situated on the

Staiford road, 3 miles N.W. of Rug:eley, on the north bank of
the river Trent. Nothing eaa be more delightful than the

scenery which this part of the country exhibits. The river

here flows through a vale of the richest verdure, adorned with
a variety of elegant villas, nmong which are the charminpf seats

of Shugborough and fVolsehy. To use the words of Pennant,
the vale here •* proriip^al in iN bcantic^, and spreads at once
cverv charm that can eaptivnfo the eye." Tho parish '[f '^^U

with i" all on the north-east bank ol the Trent, except f^iiu^-

bor<Mi^li and \\'ol<elev. anrl coniprises 6447a. 1«. 22p, of land,

and inhabitants, of u hum H>9 nro in Ft u l.^ well chapelrj,

7 miles N. of roiwich. The other villn*»'e« and hamlets in tfie

parish are Bi^shton^ Gnal and Litilr Ilajjicoofi^ Ht ron, More-
toTi^ and fVoheley Bridgtf; but some of tht lu are intricately in-

termixtvi w ith the parish of Stovve. The soil belongs to a num-
ber of proprietor'^, the largest of whom are lords of their owu
estates; but the Marquis of Anglesey is lord paramoant, except
in Frvdswell, of wfaieh Earl Ferrers Is lord. The Marrab baa
in Colwich a few eopvbold tenants, and is lessee of the pre-
bendal tithea of the whole oarish, under the appro^riators—the

Dean and Chapter of Lichneld» Colwich Cborcb is an andent
edifice dedicated to Bt. Michael, and contains a nomher of mo-
numents in honoor of the families of Anson and WoUeley.-^
The horyiog place of the former Is nwde d Vaniique^ in the
shape of a catac€fnb^ in one of the five compartments of which,
are walled up the remains of that celebrated admiral and cir-

cumnavigator, the first Lord Anson. A monoment, inscribed
to the memory of Sir Wm. Wolseley, commemorates his an*
lucky and ^in^ular fate. He ^vas drowned in his chariot, ow-
in^ to the accidental bnrfitin*'' of a mill dam, on July Hth, 17-^^,

in thf^ neighbourhood of Longdon. Tlje accident was thf^ re-

sult of n thunder storm. His four horses wo r*' lf»*vt ; but tho

coachman e«icaped, bavin? been carried by the lorrent into an
orchard, where ho remained fast till the ilood abated. Tho
lis in^ is a vicarage, in tho jjift of the Bishop of Lichticld and
Coventry, aod is oow enjoyed by the V va. Geo. Uudsou^ M.A.
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Arelideaeon of Sttdfondahiiv. New tbe filbge » Motmi
vilumf a large Gothic mausion^ with a centre and two wingB,
bailt by the lute Viscount Tamwoftb, son of tbe late Earl Fer-
rer , ^ >th of wboiD died before it was completed, in cooeeqifteiioe

of which it has never been occupied. It has been repeatedly
offered for sale, in order to raise money to pay tbe builders for

for their work, but no purchaser has yet been found, the stateljf

fabric having only 50 acres of land attached to it» The chan-
ties belont^ing to this parish are as follo^vs :

—

Bevv kactioKs.—In 1659, /'Aon Cr<joiplon h ft !2a. 20p. of land,
called iUavinghiUs, then worth £5. 4:1. per anouui^ aad dirt^ted tbe
rent to be distributed in 24 penny loaTes every Sunday. Tbk land
has long been worth £50 per anaom, out of wliich tbe Enr7 of Lich-
fifld distributed only .£20. 7s. 4(1. yearly, in bread, iirlii l&U, when
he lind in his hands a hn'nrre of upwards of £(ii)0, the intcretsl of
which, by the dircctiuu ui the Lord Chancellor, is in futare to be
applied yearly in three portions, for porcbasin}^ bread, eoaJt, and
Clothing for tne poor, under the direction of the Earl and the ric«r»

who are appointed trustees. The sum of £130, left by tlie Ree,
AUx. Feaiherstonej his wiihw, and Gabriel IVtmU wasi laid out in

Vi.K. 2r. 24p. of land, at Leigh, about 5 miiei» from Uttoxeter, and
it now let for £20 a year, which is distributed by tbe ficar, on St.

Thomaa'a day. Several otber cbaritiee, belonging to this parisli,

amount to tbe foUowinp^ yearly sums, ris. lOs. out of land called

Wolversal, at Abbot's Bromley, left by TkoM. Ulfkr.^, in 20$.

oiit of a farm at Little Haywood, by Tho.s. Jordan ; 5s. out of land

at Little Haywood, cuUed ttic Yeld, by Abrahaut JurJan. in 1713;
Sa. oat of land at Sbngborough, by Mtd, Diekemtomf in 1718; 16b. oil
of land at the same place, by a J/r. Bee; 20s. out of Hams Hall es-

tate, by John Chth'n<f-h ; 25s. out of the Earl of Lichfield's c^tatr,

by Th<^. ^lotfcr \f! \ in \ 7CA ; £4 out of lanfl at llishlon, purcli.\sed

with £100 ieU by lUe Sneyd /amtly | and 25s. left by Sir H'iiUam
WblteUff, ottt of btt cstnte* bnt whidi bit deieeiidanta have not pail
for many years. The poor of Fradsweilekapelry have only 5s. a year,
left by Wui. Blackniore, out of two acre? of land called the Little

Field, tboujrh the whole of that field is Said to have been bequeathed
to them in 1734, by Thorn ai» Bradbury. The National Scuooi.
at Cotwicb wai built in 1829, with a booie for tbe master, at tbe ex-
pense of Miae Sperrow, by whom it t» itiU priodpaUy aupporledy
tbecbiUm Jgaying only two>peiice each per week.

BiSHTON is ahamtet and constablewick, one mile E. of Col*

wicb, with a bandsome ball, tbe scat aod property of Mil*
filizabclh Sparrow.

Fha uswkll is a scattered village, township, and chapel r>',

distant 7 miles N. of Colwich, and 7 miles N.E. of Stafford.

Il has 199 inhabitants, and 1100 acres of land, \vhich forms a

fertile but hilly district, adjoining Cbartley Park. The c?iapcl

•lands near the foot of an a!)i ii I t declivity, and rebuilt in

IJtM, tbe lower part of stone lunl the upper of brick, except the

ancient chancel, ulnch still remains, i ue living is a curacv,
SDOexed to the vicarage of Colwicb, being in tbe same patron*
age aod incambeDcy, £arl Ferrers is lonl of tbe a^aoorj but a
lerge portion of tbe soil belongs to Wm. Hamersley, Ei^q. of
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hWa b'^DpU lialU « nprit mansion on an euiioence above the

,

chapel ynrd. The /' aA^ on the lirst Sunday in Auq;ust.

Haywooh ((iHi at and Litti.f) are two neat villages, the

latter3}, and the former 4 milc^ X.AV. of Ru*reley, being* on

the Lichfield and >tart«>rd turnpike, auJ on ilie Trent and

Mersev canal, at the point where the latter is joined by the

Siattordshirt^ and Worcestershire canal ; but a portion of each

village is in the parish of Stowe. At Great Haywood is an

extensive >\ harf, and a paper and corn mill. The Abbey House
wiis anciently the site of a priory or religious cell. Sir T. As-
ton Clifford Constable, Bart is lord of the manor of Haytoood^
which includes the two imrms of Cof«ST, half a mile to the east.

The horse bridge^ which crosM the Trent near Little Haywood,
•nctentiy contisted of 42 mrehet, all of wood ; bat having been
long decayed, it was reboilt in 1833 at the coat of <£200, raised

by snbscription. It is only broad enoojgh to adoiit foot |Mu»en*

gers and horsemen. The wak€^ at Little Haywood and Col*
wich, is on the nearest Sunday to St Michaera day ; and at

Great Haywood, on the Sonday following.

HixoN is a connderable village, on an eminence, partly in

Stowe parish, € miles N.N.W. oi Bugeley. It consists chiefly

of ancient thatched houses, and formerly had a pillory. Earl
Ferrers and Sir T, A. Clifford Constable own most of the soil.

MoBSTOM is a scattered hamlet, 4 miles N.W. by N. of
Kugeley* Moreion House^ a modern brick mansion, opon a
lofty summit, is the seat of Wm. Hanbury, Esq.
Shuoborough^ the beautiful seat and demesne of the Earl of

Lichfield, is deiigbtfoUy sitnated at the conflux of the rivera

Trent and Sow, opposite to Haywood, and 4 miles N.W. by
W. of Rugeley. xhe familp qf Anson have been seated in

this county for many (renerations ; first at Donstan, in the pa*
rish of Penkridge ; ttU Wm. Anson, Esq. having pnrchased, in

the reign of James I,, the manor of Shugborough, made it hii

principal seat, residirTtr then in Onktd(je Hall, situated at the
south past end of the rn:nitir, at a cnri^idorable distance from thf»

prr-ent mansion. Here was born, in ltil>7, that distinpjuished

admiral and circumnavirfatnr, George^ Lf^rd Annm^ who
was raised to Hie peerage in 1747, bv the title of Lord Ansoriy

Bnron SoUr("}i of fJawp^hir^^ an«l who, after spending a
long and uHetul life in the 6er\ ice of liis countrv, retired to his

seat at Moor Fark, Herts., where he expired suddenly in lti72.

At his demise, his title became extinct; but his immense pro-

perty devolved on his elder I r.iiher, Thomas Anon, Es<|, of
Shugborough, who, immediately after this vast accession of
fortune, not 4)nly beautified and enlarged his family mansion
here, but spiritedly and lastefullv entertii on the grand project

of improving the grounds, and embellishing the scenery of the

•urroundintr country. With a view to make his seat as chaste
and clasiiiciii as possible, he engaged the architectural skill of

3o
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I Jsmw Stairty genaimllv knavtrn by the sppeUatioD of Atheniu
SCoart, being author ot a History of Athant. Undtfr the diree-

tioos of Ibis celebrated architect, tbe home wm considenMj
«iil«^ed and beautified, and in the fl^rounds wera raised many
ornamental buildings, statues, &c. exhibiting the chaste arcbt-
lecture of Athens in the counterparts of the Chocagic monu-
ment of I ivibrates, the octairf^n tourer of Andronicus Cyrrhes-
tes, a!ul the arch of Adritm. the liitter of which commonlv
cailed the *' Triiimphnl jirchj' and is erabc^llisbed w^iih iia\ al

trophie*?, in honour of the fir?t Lord Anstui, who was one of
the greatest Hones of the British tleet. The improvements
which Thos, ^hiion, Esq, bet^un, were carried on w iih ^reat

judgment by his nepljew and successor, Otorge Adams^ Esg„^

who assumed the name ot Ans^on, and whose sotj and successor,

IViomas yhison, J^sq. w&s created, in 180(), discount Jnson of
Shugborough and Orgreave, m Staffordshire , and Baron An-
son ofSoherion in Hampshire. He was succeeded, in li^lB, by
his son, Thomas fFm. Anson, who now enjoys the possessions

and honoars of bb family, and in 1832, was raised a degree
higher io tbe peerage, by the title of Earl qf IMfieU. (See

p. 70.) Tbe *^ vale of SIragborough** owee oiaiiy of ile bean*
tiee to late Viiooiuify who added to tbe bouae a baadeomo
portiooy witb eight iloted lonio eolnniWy and greatly extended
and liDproTed tbe park and pkaanre gioiiiids, by sweeping fiom
*the earth the old village of Shogborcmgh, by cutting a new
ebannel for tbe river oow, and erecting a new bridge half a
aiile bigberop the etream ; and by rajsinj^ tbe beaotifal lodgea

whicb we so mneb admired on approacbiog tbe principal en*

trance to this magnificent stractnroi tbe interior of wUeb it

ornamented with a choice collection of antique ttatues, and an
admirable Bacchus^' of modem construction, by NoUekins.
The paintings are some of the finest productions of the old

master^. The late \^i*^eount nl^o added to the hou^^e two noble

apartments ;
tlio tirst, a drawinp;-room, 46 feet l^v ; and the

second, a<;filo<iti, 54 feet by 1^2, support**d on eacli side hy six

tine coiunins of Scagliola. The principal fn-ni presrnt^ a nohh
centre, witli two semicircular winj:«, covered with iv hite stnrco,

in tlh' i>e>i j^tyle. J'tie gfrounds are t>rnaincnted with m \ erai

buildiiigs in'^idcs tho«e already noticed, and with a great v;irieiy

of statues ; among widch is a beautiful and much adnnred
g^roup, bv Schemecher, of two lovers, p^azing; ou a shepherd,

who IS pointinir to a tomb inscribed ET IN ARCADIA
EGO conveyii};; an idea lu the youthful lovers, that u<»

earthly state, however delightful the prospect may be, can avert

the sbafb of death. The Chinese house, a little farther oUt it

a true pattern of tho arohileetare of that nation, taken in Ibat
•oofitry by Sir Percy Brett Tbe demesne it a riob plan of
aereral bandied acrea» well wooded, aad watered by tbe Treat
and tbe Sow; ekurted, on one aide, by the cdtifated akpat an
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the opposite side of the Tient, and on the other by the Lichfield

and Stafford turnpike, and the lofty front of Cannock CbaBe,

clothed with heath, and ghaded at intervals with old oaks, scat-

tered over it bv the free hand of nature . Thn shrnhhcriep,

pardons, and pleasure irrouTids arc extensive, and laid out in

the best modern taste ;
iudeeil, no expense hae been spared to

render this spot a complele ti rrestrial paradise. I'ho present

noble owner, like bis predecessor, is a spirited and t xiensivo

a^friculturist, havinj^ in his own occnpaiion no less than 2000
acres, vvith an immense farminrr estLd)lishment, near which is a

thrashing: machine and corn mill, both worked bv the sinnr

strium, and the former ot which will liira^h out 200 busheU ot

corn per day.—But with all its beauties in arcJutecture and
seenerv, Sbut^borou^^h is chietlv distinguished as the liirlhplace

of the late ^^alUni and enlightt ntd AuMiKAi. Lord Anson,
whose name will shed a lustre on the history of his country to

the latest posterity. The hunours which he achieved, and the

important services which he rendered to his king and country,

niay be read at lenj^th in the biography of naval lieroes, and
in the account of bis " Voyage round the world, in the years

1740, 1,2,3,4,"—a work which has ever bad a most favourable

reception with the public, four large impressions being sold off

in twelve months after its first publication. It hat also been
Imlsliled tnlo nott Earopetn languages, and still supports its

reMtatioD. It was pubilslied under the name of WilHam
Walter^ MiA., chaplain to the Gantorion ; though H has been
H^erallv said to have heon written ander his Lordship^i inspCKB-

tioni and from materials which be furnished, by Mr* Benjamin
RobittSi who was an eminent mathematician^ and engineer-ge*

neralto the East India Gompan}'. It appears, however, that

both assisted materially in the work; the latter revising, and
dressing in more elegant and ^lowins language, what t£e for-

mer had written, chiely from his Lonnlup's journals.

SwAHMooR, 3 miles N.W. of Golwich^ is a hamlet, with
two extensive farms, belonging to Sir T. A. Gliffinrd Gonstable
nnd Wm. Moore, Esq.

WoLSEi.EV, at the south-east end of Goiwieb parish, 2 miles
N.W. of Kugeley, includes the small village of WouiBiiBy
BniDon, where there are two good inns and extensive com
warehouses near the Trent and the canal, and where a caUlefmr
is held yearly, on the Wedn^day before Mid-lent Sunday.
WoLSELBY Hall, the ancient seat of SirCfias. IVolseky^ Bart.f

is situated nearly half a mile west of the bridge, in a spacious

park, consisting of a romantic succession of small hills, stud-

ded with plantations and ancient oak«, and forming an aj^^ree-

ahlr contrast between the fertile meadows of the vale of 'J'rent

on the east, and the loftv hills nf Canntick Hcnth on the f^nuth

and west. The hali has «i l<d"tv front, crowned u itli an cn:f>attled

parapet; and the interior contains some beautifully carved oak
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628 COLWiCU PARISH*

puroeb wd oclier onmowtB wrought In tbetioM ofGimlet IL
fhe Familt^ uj fFdmksf pcwewcd this cstift, and re-

sided here oowerds of serea eeotoriesy and one ef tben was
a baron of the Ezcbeau(^r, in the reigo of Edward 1V«

Post-Opficbs at Griffith Bott^s, WoMey Bridge, and
Henry Cox's, Great Haywood. Letters arrive, and are de*

rtcbed daily by the maib from Lichfield and Stafford ; aod
GoACBBS from those plaees to Liverpool

,
Birminghan,

London, &c. also pass through Haywood and Wokeley Bridges.

(See Kugeiey, page 515*)

COLWICH.
Alarktd 1 reside at Coiwich^ 2

Cblry, 3 Mtfretan^ 4 SwatumoOr,
tnutb at Lea heatk,

I Bradsbaw Tbos, shoemaker &
p.irish clerk

3 Uanbury Wm. Esq. Moretoo
bouse

1 Hodson VcD. Geo. M.A. viear

of Colwicb, and arcbdeaooa of
Stafford

1 Jones KoiU ric, tailor

5 Limer W m. bbupkr. & beer bs.

1 Lock Samuel, shoemaker
Mhpp Wm. carpenter
1 Onne Mrs. Mary
1 Pfiillirs Hugh, buti l ^^r

I*ickin Kliz. Nntionai schoul
ruwellJobn, National school

Farmtrt*
3 Arnold Wm. il Grear s Geo.
3 Hennett Ann
4 liofu! Beiij.

Bond \\ ait^r

3 Charles Hy,
4 Ellsmore Jph.

Sberratt Robt.
Blithford

3 Smith Haob.
2 Yates Walter
2 YalcsWm.

PI^HTON, WOT.FKT.K V, AlC.

Matktd 1 art at BtJ^hton, 2 M<»

Bower, 3 Park house, 4 Scarbro\

5 WoMtf Bridge, mul6atSkug'
horougk.
Enrl of Lichfield, Sbnchorou^h
JSparrow Mrs. Eliz Hj'-ltfon ball

Wulbciey Sir Cbi». iiai t- Wolse-
ieyhall

5 Uott Griffith, vict. Roe Buck
1 Bradbury John, blacksmith
1 Dunfee Win ^r^nt.

1 Griffin Mr. TnumHS
I Holmes Adam, joiner
1 Lawrence John, tailor
r» Mc -Xf irfrfc- U rn I'urdencr
5 Moxon i ijus. yict. Wolselev
Arms '

1 Ttomer Etii. gmoer

5 Vates .Tuhn, r< >rM merdumt aod
uailster, Canai wb*.

2 Arnold Geo.
4 Arnold John
1 Birch Thosi.

I Fearn Wm.

6 Modgkii
Tbomas

Q Stanford T«^.

3 Walker W nx,

1 Weuiock Ru.

GREAT HAYWOOD.
Marked * are m Stmrr pnrisk.

• Ablev }^d. plumber^glaziei'^kp.
• Adie Scott, valet
• Benton Mary, shopkeeper
niddnlph Lewis, Tiger beer hs»
Bond Eliz. boardinj^ school
Buttery Samuel, shoemaker
• Carwrii^ht Cbs. sclioolina^ler

Churchill Henry, schoolmaster
Colletl Ann, brewer 6l maltster
Collier Geo. jnn. hrickmakcr
Collett John, brewer
Cope Ths. cart owner A: flour dir.

Corvesor Tbos. butcher
• Corresor Wm. whartin^er, and
agent to the Trent & ftteney %l

Staffordshire & Worcestersaife
Canal Compauys, .Tunction

Cox Henry, baker and grocer
• Dawson Wm. vict. and bhopr.
Fbx and Honnds

Dearoll Thos. blacksmitli
• Dtinconib Mr. \\'\vi

Elsmore VViti. shoeui.ikrr

Farmer liichard, biitciier

Gardner.Jobn^ Hassell abbey
Heywood Charles, gent.
Hitliard John, excise officer
• JoVm on Geofge, pinmher ani
gjazier

Leadbetter Joseph, batcher
Mc Adams Rt. tmpbte worker
.Markbam John, groom
• Marklew, Kd. tailor* drspCf
Middleton Mrs. Sarah
Mottersbaw John, joiner
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PIRfiUILL HiiNl>&£D.

Moftersliaw Richard, joiner

Nixon Joseph, fisbtnoDger

Oram Wm. UrickUyer
Palmer Richard, butcher

Ray EdwAn), wheelwright
• I'. ^in«(on joUD| grocer ^ coal

dcah'r

Shaw Mrs. Mary-

Skttfflabothmm Yim. beerhoun
Sniblk Ami» Bhoemaker
Tylecote Edward, surgeon
' Ward Jas. vict. Clifford Arm^
• Webb Rd. paper manfr. com

intller

• Wetton John tailor ft ovmeer
Winfield Geo. yeteriDiry snigeon

and blacksmith
"WitifioM llobert, butcher
• ^^ Mid J ph. painter ^ glazier
• Wood John, cooper
Wright John, shoemaker

LITTLE HAYWOOD.
Mftrked • are in Stofr r p-'rish.

• Bonfield Christian, viciualler&
maltster. Lamb and Flag

• Braddock Joseph^ farmer
Bradfthaw Wm. aboemaktf
• Briiidlcy Wm. shoemaker
Clarke Mrs. Elizabeth

Day Cliarles, vict. lied Lion
• Dixon John, plasterer
^ Dnkes George, iwine dealer
Emery SampsoD, stooe mason

Ftnley Rev. John, curate of Col-
wich

Hawfciat Thomat* wheelwright
Hill Thomas, watchmaker
Kent. John, shoemaker
Leavo* Jolm, sndd^er

Lowndes Wui. shopktener
Porter JAmes, cattle aealer aud
* shopkeeper
Tharme Thomas, shoemaker
* Thorneloe Wui. shopkeeper
Tomlinj^on Joseph, beer house
Trubshaw Jas. builder 6l engineer
Trubshaw Thomas, architect
* TunnidilF Henry, shopkeeper
Whittingham Richd. hrieklayer
YatcH Sunniel, solicitor

Carrier to Stafford.—Jghii Ro-
binson, from Haywood l<ock>

Sat. 9 mng.

FKADSWELL CHAPELRT."
Hammersley Wm. Esq. - Frads-

wel] hall

Capewcii John, virt. Rising Sun
Chell Ann, blacksmith • ^
Middleton Wm. Royal Oak b. h.

Mottram Wm. chapel cj^rk

TavemorWm. bricklayer
Farmers. .

>

1 Bennett Wui. Gibbs George
I Burton Chas. HalfThomas
I Deakin John Johnaoo Thos.
' Ellsmore John Thomas SamK

CRKSSWETJv, llie family mafi-i HTi ond estate of thp Rev.
Edw. , \^ ej'trn paroc/n'nljfirnl situated near the ri\erSow,

on the E* elf -hull rnnd, 1^ mile N.W. of Stafford. i he holl is

a \\\r^e stni (oed nicju-ion, on an eminence above the Sow ; und
about a quarter of a mile to the N.W. are the ruins of an an-
cient ciuipt'l or roliijious house.

DKA Y'J'ON-IN-HALRS is that part of the parish of Mar-
ket Drayton, (in Shropshire,) lying in Staffordshire, and com-
prisinjj the three townships of Almin(.ton, Blork-in-Tyr-
LFY, and ILsLF.s, which contain 7^7 inhabitants, and support

their poor conjointly, under the name of the Tyrley Quartery

which is an extensive district of scattered hoases, extending

from 1 to 4 miles E. by N* of Market Drayton, and from

7 to 1 1 miles W.N.W of Eccleshall, ioclodlngr part of JMe^h
AsmM, and the pleeea enomemted below. Biar^'keath is cele-

bnted an the scene of n baUk fought during the wart of the

Roaes, in which Lord Aodley was slain on the spot now marked
by AfMesf Cra$9f as haa already been seen at page 32. Peter
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680 ALMINOTON, BLORE, AND HALBS.

Stray Broaffbtoo, Elsq., 19 the priocipid owner aud lord of the
mnor of Almk^ikm, whieh lam a •imII nliage S mBoi E.N.E.
of Drayton ; bat Akiinf^taii Hall is the sesi of Lieiit.«Goloiiel

Dawes. Bhn foras t£e east end of the perisfa, and Mngo
Charles Meynell, Esq., is lord of the manor and prioeiDal

owner of the soil; hot the Aiidley*Crosshm belooga to Sir
John Chetwode. Ailsf k the centra diHskniy andhnsnaadl
village on an ahmpt dedtfi^ ; near which is Halmb Hall, 3
miles E« of Drayton, the seat and property of the Her. Alex*
Ueonr Bachannan, who performs divine seraee in a smaH
chapel which he erected here in 1833, and suppoits a sebooi at

the Lloyd, for the edneation of 40 poor children. In the vici>

nity are three other neat mansioBa» Tta., Old Spfm§§f i'aff*

wall-house^ and Peatswoody each eeenpted by thoir owners*

The late Sir Corbett Corbett was impropriator of the tithea»

but part of them have lately been sold to the landowners.

Mn thefollowing DibvCTORY, those marked 1 reside at Ashley keath,

2 /tuilletf crossy 3 BhrCy 4 Bture heathy 5 Cold^comfort y 6 Rnv nef
farm, 7 Almington, 8 Brovk/ey vioor, 9 Castle, 10 Dairy /ni ui, 11

Grange, 12 Uaksj 13 UUls, 14 ffolUnt^ 15 Johnaon Wbad, 16 AVroW,
17 iSawi W90^ 18 Zlofd; Id Smid^ km, aO SMgbnU gramme, 21
T^Heyhmikt mid22mitk€ Wood,

1 Alcock Thos. mop & broom
handle mfr.

4 Beech Richard, tailor

7 Beeston John, virt. Moon Inn

18 Uoughey Geo. sciioolmaster

Bndiannan Rer. Alei. Hy. Hales
hall

7 Charles Eliz. paper manfr.
2 Churm Joseph, oailiff

1 CuUier Mrs. Mary
7 Crutcbley Charles, wheelwright
Dawes Lieiit.-Col. Thos.Ather-

ton, Almington ball

4 Green Wm. wheelwrig:ht
7 Griffith John, shoemaker
1 Harding Hichd. timber mercbt.
Harding Wingfield, Esq. Old

Springs
4 Jenris Hy. joiner cabt. mkr.
19 Jenris John, shopkeeper

7 Lntner Thomss. blacksmith
Sillitoe Ptimey.Bsq. Pell\rainis.

19 Tebbitts Thos. net. Red Bull
TwemlowThos. Rsi|. I'eatswood

Fdrrners.

10 Beardmore
James

11 DuckersTs.
3 Dunn Saml.
3 Evison Wm.
15HigbfieldJno.
20 Ufll Joseph
7 Jones Henry
7 Jones John
7 Jones Wm.
3 Lear

—

SLeightoaOeo.
(cnite wood
BMIChU)

5 LeightOB Jno.
8 Lewis Wm,
9 Minor Walter
13 Minor Wm,
14 Moreton Ts.
16 Mouutford

12 Plant Wm.
22 Smith lid.

21 Smith Rd.
22 Sutton Thos.
18 Taylor Rd.
17Timmi8Ts.

KCCLESHALL PARISH one of the largest and roost

lortile parochial districts in Staffordshire. It extends from 6

to 1 1 miles N.W. of Stafford, and comprises within its ample
limits the seat of the Bishop of Lichfield and Coventry, with
many other handsome villas; the market town of Ecclesball, and
a considerable number of hamlets and scattered houseH ; con-
tdlnin? together 4471 inhabitants, and upwards of 24,000 acres

lf"r f^«W»»fi: into hold andalations, highly culUvated uud
veU clothed wiii wood, aod dlrided into 21 lownsbips. wiuth
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Piipport their poor conjointly, except Chapel and Hill Cborlton,

M Inch maiDtain their juxir «!epar[iteW IVuui the rest of the pa-

rish, which is divided intu iuur qtiarters^ for each of which nn
oveiaeer is appointed unnually, to collect the poor mtes, &c.;

but a mRTiatrinj^^ overseer anda head consiable are also :ippointed

for the whole, i he Buhop is lord of the manuk, and holds a

couKi i.KKT twice a year, to receive the amercements, hic. of

the cottag^ers, who have enclosed land from the wastes, and an
acknowledffineDt of one penny from every householder, whe*
tber a freenold«r or not. The officers appointed by the jary of

tfae eoart leel held in April, are 2 eonttelilee, 4 headborougha,

and a derk ofthe market Eedivhalli aad ODa hcadboroogh
ftireaeh of the twenty oiit<-ki«mliipe* ficdeshall ferme one
qoarter« and the other townehipe an.aoneied to the other three

quarters, as enumeraled in the foUowing iiet, which shows the
poptUaihn of each in 1831

fOWNSBIFS. POF.
/m HMctr Qvarfff*

Horsley* 491
Pershall .... 100
Walton 92
Wootton .... 150

Chapel Choriton 251
HIttChorlton 135

TOWNSHIPS.
Eedeshsll....

POP.

In 0>te* QitmtWt
Aspley ...... 2^

ChatcuU wi

Cutes 2(11

ColdMeece 60
MillMecce «. 12n

aUodon Li3

}
36

TOWNSHIPS. POP.

Gerrard's
Bromley

Bronp-litoD cb. 25
C'ha^^c^ 79
CJruxluu b66
Podfliora • • • 59
Siignall Magna 130
Sjipnall Parva 61

Three Fannt.. 67

* f\fftnf Heif, an extensive unenclosed common, iiio Honley township.

iO The whole pflri«h i«« now in the "Smfh Dirition ufPirrhill, but by the changes

advertised by the ct>unty innm>trate«, in January, !H34, EccleshalU l^ershall,

Walton, and VVooUoa tuwusUipa, will tie annexed to the iiouth Divitwn of that

Huadnd.

FCrU'lSl 1 ALL is a «?Triall but ancient and built market
town, jjk'usantlv Bitiiated itj a picturesijiio valley, on the «nutli

side ot a small stream, which tio\\^ eastward to tlie f>ow; 7
miles N.W. by W. of Stafford, and T. mile? S.W. oi Stnnp. Of
lale years it has heen somewhat improved, by the ereclion of
iww buildincfs on the sites ut old onu^, and by the extension of
its uxirkety wbicb field every Friday, and is well supplied

with corn and urov ijiions. It has also four annual cattle Jmrs^
held on the Thursday before IMid-knt i^undav, on Holy
'J bursday, on August lOth, and on the first Friday in Novem-
ber. The feast or fp^^<!^ is on Trinity Sun.hiy. Many of the
inhabitants are shoemakers, employed by the uianutactiirers at

Stone. A correspondent of Fitt, carries back the aiiii^uit v of

Blccleshall to the year A.I). 60, when Vespasian, the general iA

a Roman army then in Britain, is said to have built a town or
fort here, which, from a Roman standard flying on its battle-

menta, waa called *' E0^s HalL^' The same authority says,

the temple of Jove, boih here by the Romans, was afterwards
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632 BCCLESUALL TOWff,

coiMeerated m a Obrutiaii drarch, wbieh was relmill In M) j

bat wtm d<S0troyed 9 yean afterwards bv fFnffhre^ Xing of
Merda^ vbo, in 670, " while at bis casde at UttDssl«r» was
ioformed tbat bis two sods, Ulfred aad Ra6n, aadar pn^aea
of baotio^i were gone to Beelesball, to Bishop Chad, fa be
baptised aad instructed in the Christian reli^oa. The King;
being inatigfated by his eoacobine Werebode, hasteaed to Ee«
cleshall, and finding his sons in the cboreh in divine contani^

piaCion, he slew them both with bis own haad, and then de-
stroyed the edifice. Queen Erminilda, the mother of the two
royal martyrs, took their bodies and (Mined them in a certain

place not far from Bceleshall, and built a monastery orer chem;
and, from the great quantity of stones collected for this build-

ing, the place was called Stonr««, now Stone, a inarVct town
in this county. King- Wultere nftonrnrd^ repented, rebuiU
Kcclesliall church, and all others which he destroyed, and
was very favourable to the Chri«tiRnfl, but died withnut an heir.

Hi<5 brother Ethehlrpd ^nrceeclcil him in hi<i kinL^dom : then
Kccle«<hall be^an to tlouri--b, nnd IteLMtiie sn tiiinoii-- iiiid popu-
\om that it had five parish < l)i!t eiie'^ and two chapels in it. Thif
prosperity conlimif d nearly three centuries and a half ; but a
f a llien reverse 1<iok plnco in the year 1010, when the Dane*
laid Eccleshall town iind castle, and all its churches, in ashes
by tire. It lay in rains nil 1090, when Elias de Jantoniee,

prebend of P>cleshall, rebuilt the old church, and dedicated it

to the Holy Trinity." TheCauRCH is said to have been again
renovated by Bishop Clinton. It is a large and handsome
bricy with a' lofty tower, in which are six bells and a dock.—

»

The chancel and the north side, being mach decayed, were re-

built in 1829» the former at the expense of the iropropriatorB,

except the large and beantifal stained glass window, which waa
pnrcbased by subscription. This church Is mnarkable as the
place where Qaeen Margaret was concealed after the battle of
Btore Heathy (see p. 3^) It is neatly pewed with oak, and
contains several monnments of the former bishops, and of the
Bosville family, who resided in the ancient mansion of Bianm,
which has long been occupied as a farm house. The church is

a prebendary^ enjoj'ed by the bishop, who is also patron of the

benefice, which is a discharged memory said to be worth about
j62(K) per annum, having been augmented by Qneen Anne's
Bounty, &c. The Rev. Henry Moore, M.A. i<* the present

vicar. 11. S. Belcombe, M.P. of York ; F. TT. Northen, >f !>.

of Newcastle; and W. H. Meeke, Esq. ot tbe Brooms, ne:ir

Stone ; married the three c(»heiresses of tbe Irite Vernan (Jot-

ton, Esq., and arc ^oiirt lessees f»f the tithes, hdJit n dred PTe-
cuted by a former bishop. In tho town is an old JrukpenderU
CkoDel, of which the Rev. John Bull is minister.
SoOLKSHALi. Casti.b, which hM« lon^ been the «5e.Tt of the

vcoessiTe Bisbc^ of Lichfield and Coventry, «uxidi» at a short
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distance from the town, surrounded by a beautiful lawn and
pleasure grounds, and embosomed in a thriving grove, said to

have been planted by Bishop Hough. The baildin^, by fire-

queotadditiooa and alterations, has long aince loat ill castel*

luted character, and haa now the appearanee of a modem man-
aion, with a long extended front; hal behind it are the remains
of a laige ivj^mantled tower, which was ondoohtedly pari of the
noeient fortreesi which was founded at a ^ery early p«riod. hot
by whom history does not inform os. About the year 1200,

howefer, we find Bishop Mosclmmn empowered by a license

from King John, to make a park here, and embattle the cas*

tie*" About the year 1300, Walter de Langton, Bishop of
Lichfield and Lord High Treasurer of England, completely re«

"built the castle; but it does not appear to hare been much used
by his successors till 1695, when the whole sooth front having
been renewed by Bishop Lloyd, it became the principal episco*

palace of tlie diocese, as it still continues. The latter renova-

tion Wiis utter it had received considerable damage in the civil

wars of Charles L (see p. 33,) when it stood several sieges

against the Parliamentary forces, but was ultimately compelled
to surrender. The late bishop, Dr« James ComwalUs, like-

wise contributed greatly to the^ornament of this residence, and
drained all the ground in its immediate neighbourhood. The
maur,r of Eccleshall is of great extent, and was the property of
the bishops a« early as the Norman Conquest. In 1G50, Cam-
den says it was sold, by order of Parliament, for ^* 14,224.

—

The «soil now heli>i3jjs to a number of proprietors, l ut tlie bislmp

is still nne of the principal land owners, and is lurd ot tlje imi-

n«r. riie Bishop's Woods, which are sitinUt d on tiie w tst

side of the parish, upwards of four miles from Kecloshall, and
adjoininp^ to ^hrop8hire, contain afioTjt acres, thickly

}slanted with trees and underwood ; nnd \\vv^j:v qnantities of the

atter are cut annually, and sent to the Foitenes for the ii*5e of
the crate makers. A boot a mile W. of the town is the

Houoff, a farm beloi»i;ir»^ to the bishop, hut which, for many
centuries, has been held on lease by the family of Blett» at tho

head of whose lease is the fiiUowinjy couplet :

—

*• Wliile the ivy !« ijrem nn l the holly \% rovgh*

Thit it a lease tor tb« Uiest ut ihe Hough.**

Fcclesball Grammar School, which is kept in repair by the pa-
rish, and was rebuilt about 17^0, is endowed with the dividends of
£70. 14s. 6d. three per cent, consolidnted annuities, pnrrhascd with
£uO i^eft by liobcrt Minors. In 1821, the Hev. .John Henry FoweU
beonestbfd all hia personal property, (abont £800,) after tJiedeatli

of bis wife and three other persons, who hare successive life interests

therein, to the Bishop of Lichfield and the vicar of Eccleshall, in
trnst, to pay tl»p interest half yenrly to tbf* !Ti?i«iter of this school, <>n

coiuhlion that the saidmnster shall he :\ < l(•ru^vmilIl "t" the Estahlished
Church, to be appointed by the Ticar and approved by the bishop.-—
Hw acbool hm not yet come into possession of this utg^cy^ m soom
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oflliepafMiisluiiriif alUeiaMml ia k are itittlhrioir; «iA site
their deeeiw» UynnMotemt is to accuroiilaie WGim^ the icbool
enjoys tTie nnrrnal proceeds. In 1740, John Jerri?, of Darlaston,
in t onsitleration of £100 Irft hy ^Vin. Jervis, cVarirefi hi*; land at

CbatcuU with the yearly payiueut of £b, far teachini^ pour chUdreo
of Bcclesfaall |Muisb» but it has iief«r been paid. At present, only
one free scholar it ateilted, in consideration of the first benefaieflpa*
The old school is supposed to have been built by the parishionen, is
therein of Elizabeth, The Xational School ^ m Iiigh-strepf . was
built for an Indfpendent cliapel, but was purchased lor its pre^ut
Use by the bishop, at the co:>C of about X-kiOi. It now aifordfi educa-
tion to abovt 200 cliildreB.

BtNEFAcnoirt Ito Hke poor.—I« 1612, SirJoluiFenMltoqneatbed
the ri^ht of piwruraece for 16 poor persons* covrs, on .32 acres of land
called the Poor Folks' Pasture, from Lady-day to Mirhaeinias. This
right hab been commuted, for a vearly payment of JLIi cacit to 16 of
the poorest iohabitaotB of EoclesbaU. In 1708, Sir Cbas. Skrymsber
l«ft £10 per auinai to Horsley quarter, for Appreoticinf one poor
boy, to be paid out of an estate at Norbury, nour belongtog to the
Earl of Lictifield. In 1688, Henry Bennett, of Bro^iirliton, -jrird^nen

be*]ueathed to Sir Bryan Hrnns'hton, .i*800, in ti u^i, t - p ^y £'M
yeariy for apprenticing poor children of truxtun Uivvuship, mid x2A
yearly to the chaplain of Broiwhtoii. In 17^, these ananiliea wcra
ckamd on the manor of Brougiiton, and lands in Chames and Wett-
wood, now bplon^'in^' to Sir John Delres Bronirhton. Tn V>r2, Ka-
therine Yonge, by hvr nnnrnpntivp nill, left £12.'), for the yearly

payment of £5. 5s. for teaching poor children in Chames, and 20s.

to be given to the poor in bread at Chames CAapeif on Good Friday.

These annaitict are now paid by WesUni Yooge, Esq. of Chames
Hall; the former to a schoolmaster at Croxton, for teaching 8 chil-

dren of Woodland qnjirter ; and the latter, \rn}\ nn addition of 2ft?.,

in now distribiUt (i m >ixpences to 84 poor
|

i i^jde. The f(>l'o%» iruj

charities are lost. viz. £10 left by £li»ibcih i raucis ; £300 by Liiz.

BnMgliton ; and £900 hf the Rer. Mr. Leeeh, in 1777. Tke latter

waa lost by the bankruptcy ofWm. Gamaton, the donor's executor.
The poor of Chorlton i hapt lrt/ have 10s. yearly In binady icfi by Gen*
Broom, in 1780) out uf six houses at Hanley.

CoTM ia a smali village, 4 miles N. by £. of Eccleshall, and
fivea name to that piarier of the pnriab* which inclnte tke

amall hamlets and towaalupt of Asp l by, on a lolfy anmmit, Z
miles N. by W.

;
Chatcull, 5 miles N.; Cold and Mill

Meeck, 3 miles N.N.E.; and Slindon, 2 miles N. of Eccles>

hall. Cotes is the property of John Cotes, Esq. M.l'., bat tha

other hamWts belonj;^ to a number of proprietors.

Horsley is an e.xtensive township of sciittered bouses, givin?

name to the southern qtuirtcr of the ]i;iri-li. in which are the

fimall hamlets and townships of I^kk^hai i , one mile W'.;

Walton, one iiiiie S.E, ; and W cotton, (^ne mile S. of Ec-

cleshall. PershtUl wdH tlie ancient seat df Rohorr, >oii nf Gil-

bert, young^er son of li. de Corbeiul, a Auruiati, who foltomJ
the fortune of the Conqneror, and held the manor of Pershall,
with.it8 appurtenances, from llobert de Stafford, by^the service
of m knight'a fan. Hence his descendants, laying aside their
o«m namn^ natunnd thnt of PeralialL One of tbeoi* J^lm
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J^ershall, of Horaley, was created a baronet hy Tames 1. In

the last centurv, the manor of Pershali passed to the Earl of

Breadalbane, in marriage wiih the duuc^htcr and heiress uf the

last Sir Thus. Pershall; but it now beion^s to a n umber of pro-

prietors. In Ilorsley is Johnson* Hat.l, one mile S. of Ec-

cle<»hal!, the handsome seat of John i\Iurhall Grocketf, I'.sq,;

and \\ itliin two miles lurtlier to the south-west, is the extensive

tract of unenclosed land called Offt.ry Hey ; aiid the hamlets

of Gahmkiou' and Cotmkuh, the hitter of which is so called

from a pool or lake of T^i) acre*?, beion^^ing to the bishop. Near
VV oQtton is a hi>^'h pavtid roaii, vfhich Dr. Flott regarded as a
Roman via viciji'ilis.

Brouohton, a small village and cbapelry, 5 miles N.W. by

AV. of Ecclesball, is in the western or ff^oodhnd quarter of \he

parish, so called from its proxiniity to the Bishop's \Vood&, and
the aiicicnt forest of Blore. This quarter includes the hamlets

of Gkhbard's Bromi.kv, the property of Hugo Charles Mey-
nell, Esq. 6 miles N.W.

;
Charnks, A{ miles N.W. ; Crox-

TON, a large village on a sleep declivity, 3 J miles N.W. ; Pod-
MoRK, on an eminence, 6 miles N.W,; Suonall Magna and
Pakva^ miles N.W. ; and Thrbb Farms, from one to two
miles N. of Eccleshall. In the latter townsbio are, Ankerioth
the seat of Wm. Addison, E8<].; Badm Hally now % farm
bouse ; The Hilk^ the seat of Ha. AUop, Eso. ; SDd Brockhm
Minm, the property of Win. Moore, Esq. Bnn^hUm fSkapei

Is a snail neat boildiog, with an ancient stained glass window.
The liring is a enracy, in the gift of Sir John Delves Broogh'
ton, Bart.^ and incambeney of the Rev. Henry Delves Bron^
too, M.A.9 who resides in Br^mghiian Halif an ancient mansion
of the Elfsabelhan era, smroiinded with plantations, clomps,
and shady spreading trees, partiealarly sycamores. Cftomda
Hall Is the pleasant seat of Weston Yonge, Esq.; and near It

stood Cham&M Chapel^ of which nothing now remains bat the
foundation. In Cro3tion^ the bishop has 500 acres of wood, and
the Golden Hill Farm^ but Bhre Pike and the White Farms
belong to Elarl Cornwallis, son of the late Bishop of Lichfield

;

and the Fair Oak Farms^ to Addison Deakin, Esq. SugnaU
Hall^ a neat cemented mansion, with a Ane prospect to the

south, is the seat of Hd. Hodges, Esq.

Chori.ton chajpelry contains the ncighbooring villages and
joint townships: of Chapel and Hill Chorlton, seated oo an emi*
nence, 6 miles N. by W. of Eccleshall, and containing together

386 inhabitants, and i863A. 2r. Hp. of land, of which the Rev.
Henry Delves Brough ton is the principal owner, and lord of

the manor ; but Messrs. Joseph and Hugh Brittain, and some
others, have r^itntes here. Tfio (7iaprf, dedicated to St. Law-
rence, was rebuilt in lHf7, at the cost of XSOOy raised by sub-
scription, and n grant from the New Church Societv. The
living is a curacy, in the pa^onage of the bishop, and iocarn-
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bency of the Rev. Fearon JenkiDson, of Gnosall; for whom
the Rev. Robt. Wedgwood officiates. Near Hill CboiitOD ia a
•mall Primitive Methodist chapel.

ECCLESHALL DIRECTORY.
Post-Office, High street, George Baroett, Post Master. Letters

from London arrive at 20miniitei past 1 noon»and are deapatchad on
the arrival of the letteia firom dwMar at 1 noon.

Hie CoimiACTiONa are Cti. fair CtutU HnHg CSU. CimrOk winHi
Cbl. Chebsry lane; Cm. Cerry lane; Hfr. tftne fdrg Haim Bigk
tirtet: Sst. Si^ardsirteis mklSlm.SmaU imu.

Goiiirh Wm. trent. Church street
HaddertoD Geo. Elsq. Acton hall

Hobson Mr. Francis, Stafford 5t

Lyceit John, fanner, Pool bouse
Machin Wm.land hailiff, Cbn.
Martin Mr. Thomas, Cbnrehla.
Mather Kdw. hair dresser, Cst,

Meakin Mrs. Ann, Castle street

Moore Rev. Henry, M. A. ricax

Oldfield Geo. excise officer, CsC
Piekin James, fimner* Hofse fiur

Roberts Mitt Sarah, High street

Smith Thos. yeoman, Hor^e fiiir

Swift Henry, builder, Hig^b street

Talbot Mr. Thomas, High street

Thompson Wm. farmer,^Hi|rh st
Tunniclilf .lohn, tanner, Cbn.
Walters Mr. Jo.senh, Cbehi*ey In.

Wilkinson Mrs. Eliz. High street
Williams Mrs. Louisa, organist,
&c. High street

Tates John, fiuner, 8lniUiid|go

Bishop of Lichfield and Corentry

,

Eccieshall castle (see p. 87.)

Adderlon Miss Ann, Hi?h street

Aston Mrs. Margaret, Hi^h sL

Ball Rev. John, (Indpt.) High st.

Barlow John, gent. Stafford st.

Blakemao Mr. Thos. Chebsey In.

Blest John, yeoman, Hough
Burgess Mr. Richard, Small lane

Butterton John Wm.solr. Hst.

Clinton Wm. carrier and leather

cutter, IIi?b street

Cordwell Wm. governor of the
Workhouse, Butts

Daniel John, farmer, Benton
Dawson John, asst.overseer, Sst.

Deakin Addison, gent. Church st.

Dix Wm. fruiterer, Stafford st.

Dymmock .Tohn, gent. High st.

£lle8niere Eliphefet, nursery and
seedsman, Stafford street

Bvison Mr. Thomas, StaflMat
Ford Jamas, cxeise oflber, Cst.

Academies.
DevereozSar. (bdg.)

Castle street

Grammar, Thomas
Martin, High st.

National, High street,

John Williams, and
Catherine Parton

Wood Jas. (clash and
ooml. bdg.) Hst.

Bakers y &c.
Blakeman Wltr. Hst.
BradshawJohn (con*

stable) High street

MiUiniTton .Ins. Hst.
UlacksmithM,

Adams Thomas, Cst.
Cbesdie Wm. Cst.

Bookseller f
S^ c.

OoodallJohn(printer
& library) Higrh st.

Boot and Shoemakers.
Bagnal) John, Hst.

Crutchlcy Jas. Cbn.
Fennes James, Hst.
Forrester Wm. Sst.

Keen Thos. High st.

Key Thomas, Cm.
Nixon Samuel, Chn.
Oldbury Lhas. Crn.

Talhot John, High st.

BHcklapers.
Emery Matthw. Hst.
Emer>' Snrauel, Cm.
Emery Wm. Castle st.

MellorWm. High at.

Stnhhs Geo. Hkh st.

Ward Joseph, Pin-
fold hank

Butcher$.
Cartwri:rlit Samnd,
High street

Hart Daniel, Sst.

Jervis Rd. High st.

Talbot Rt. Hone 6dr
C 'hftn ists 4" Dru^gisU.
Bamett Samnef and

Co. Hiirh street

Wallcy Wm. Uighst.

Blakeman Cdir. Sst.
Jervis Cioorire, Hst-

I Jervis Thomas, Hst.
Uress makers.

Nixon Margaret, Chn.
Slanej Elia. SaL
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Wilkinson S.ir. Hst.

Cr'rot frSf IroTnnonjrerSf

& T'ailow Chandlers.

I>ytniiiock Rd. Hit.
Green Edw. Hif^h st.

Jacksoij Win. Hijrii St.

Keen Win. Hii^h st.

Kenderdine Thouias,
High at. (& Stone)
iWflu tmd Thverm,

Blue Bell, Stephen
Keclinff, High st.

Crown, James Brin-

sley, High street

George ami Dragon,
Mac. Wallers, Cst.

ILiiifi's Arm i Inn, Jo
anna Wright Xagg,
Stafford street

King's Head, Thomas
tmtey, Hiffb street

Red Lion, NUirfBtty*
ley, FiiL:h street

Royal Oak Inn (posit-

ing) Jarae^ Hodg-
kinson, High st.

Siran, Charloite Jer-
ris, Horse fair

Blakeman Wltr. Hst.
Jervis Thomas, Hst.
Mellor Wm. High tt.

Sale Wm. High at.

inmmontrcrs.
Keen Wm. High st.

RohinsWm. (hrazier,

6iC.) Hst. & Stone
Joiners', &r.

Addison Wn). Hst.
Bradbury Wm. (and

weighlne: machine
mfr.) Stafford st.

Espley John, Sst.

Limm and fFoolUn

Barnett George (and
stamp office) Hst.

Lvcett Frances, Cst.
Merry John, High st.

Painter Vernon. Hst.
Pidgeon Wm. Bfst.

Maltsters.
Brinsle^ .James, Hst.
Cartwright Sml. Hal.
Henshaw Jpli. High

St. (and Stafford)
Norris Wm. Cht.
Tagg Joanna W. Sst.
Ydtes Samuel Hst.

Sale Wm. High st.

Wa|>ies Mary Cst.
Sadd^rrt.

Edge Wm. High st.

Thomas Leviris, Hst.
Surgeons,

Chreatrex Cliristoplier
John, Stafford st.

Rice John, Hitrh st.

Siritt George, Cht.

Emery John, Cst.
Simcock Tbos. Hat.
Simpson Richd. Hst.
Smith Charles, Cst.
Warham Wm. Hst.
Timber Merc/tanis.

Espley John, Sst.
Tansley Thos. Hst
Turner Henry, Cbn.

iratcft k dock mkr*.
Clinton Richard, S?t.

Corker Thomas, HsU
Wheelwrights,

Barrate Tbos. Cbn.
Wool rich Thos. Sst.
irine & Spirit Mert.
Yates Sam I. High st.

lyood lurnen and
Clair makere.

Milliard James and
Stephen, Pinfold hk.
Milliard John» Cst

COACHES.
Psssengers and par-

ccis are booked for
the Ixmdon ^' Chester
Mai/s, at the Post
Office. (See p.
The Paul Pry from

the Kinff's Anns to
Newcastle, \ p. 10
mng. and to Shrews-
bury 4 afternoon.

CAKBIEKS.
To Newport and

Stone, (King's Anus
Inn,) Chas. Keeling,
Mon. Wed. and Fri.

and Crown Inn, Peter
Hampson, Friday.
To Staffbrd, John

Mil Iward, Castle St,

Sat. B. mng. and to
Stone Tues. 8 rang.
To Stone and Mar-

ket Drayton, ^Ueorge
and Dragon) Jobn
Turner, Toesday.

COTES DIVISION.
Those marked 1 reHde at Aspley,
2 rhatcnUy 3 Fhxleft, 4 Cold
Mrecc^ rutrsj 6 Coles Marshy
7 Mill Mrrcey 8 Jtirch hnnte,

in Milt Meecey and 'J nt Swindon,
4 Alsop Richard, corn miller
Atlbvry Jobn, gent Mecce house
9 Aston John, gent
9 Boulton Thoma*?, wheelwright
2 Bowers Thomas, machine nfkr.

5 CUrkel'eter,weaver bag mkr.
Clif Thomas, blacksmith
Cradock Rd. gent.AspIey hoose
9GibbsMisa£itMbetli.

' 7 Hawley John, vict. Holly Bn»h
4 Hazeldine Thomas, ujiliwright
9 Lawton John, sboendsker
IMonte Mrs Mary, Cotes haB
9 Moore John, Red Lion, beer hs.

7 Stringer lienjatnin, shoemaker
9 Swinnerton Thos. bhick^mith
7 Taylor Sampson, blucksmiih
9 Tlldesley Mr. Thomas
7 Wallers Jpb. Jan. corn miller
6 Worrall J-imes, bricklayer

FARMERS.
Marked • are Yeomen.

5 Alsop Edward
| 2 * Barlow Joo.

2 Barlow Ann | 9 Gtorer Geo.
3a
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9 Glover John
5 Hadley £dw.
7 Hmirley Jm.
9 Hawley Jph.
4 JenkioBon Jn.
4 Jones John
9 • Keen John
2 Lindop John
7 Manley Wm.
7 Peake John
2 Peake Thos.
9 « Pickia And.
8 • Pye Moab
2 ReynoldsThe.

5 llobinson Pet.

1 Sumoierfield
Motet ftWm.

9 * Sirinwood
Georj^e

9 Tihle^leyThs.
7 Wallers Jph.
9 Wtllen Tliot.

5 Wild Thot.
9 Williams Jno.
9 • Williams
Wm. (&. road
surveyor)

5 Wood George

HOllSLEY DIVISION.
Those marked 1 reside at Bank

housef 2 Bran farm^ 3 Coimere,
4 Coiwure fntf, 5 IkUrf kmue^
6 Ebon ash, 7 Elford hill, 8
Gartneloiv, 9 Hor»ley, 10 Rict
ham, 11 (Mcoie, Iz Pershall,

13 IValton, 14 IValton bank, 15

Walton hiwsi, 16 VMImi, 17
Cash, ami 18 Q^by k€¥.

12 Addison George, maltster

13 Addison Thomas, gentleman
Beech Kd. Esq. \N oottoa house
7 Blest Mrs. Margaret
13 BlortOB Bdir. gent. Flddhoiite
12 Clark James, yeoman
9 Crockett John Mnrhall, £sq.
Johnson hall

7 Emery Saml. mason &, beer hs.

16 HtddertonGeoAq. Aeton hiU
8 Hughes Humphrey, beerht.
12 Key Robert, shoemaker
8 Johnson John, cow leech
12 Johnson Mrs. Mary
Laoder Geo. gent. Walton rflla

12 Millinffton Geo. shoemaker
& beer nonse

3 Simms James, brick maker
12 Talbot John, shoemaker
8 Talbot Wm. shoemaker
8 Whitaker Saml* mole catcher
& shopkeeper

3 Wilcox Thomas, schoolmaster
4 WoodkouseJno. vict. Rsug.Suo

FARMERS.
Marked * mre Ytmmm.

13 Addison Jno.
, 16 Clarke John

16 Ansill Simon
4 Bayley John
5 BlackbandJp.
1 Boughey Ms.
9 • Bttck^yJn.

* Croydon Edw.
18 * GardnerJn.
Gardner Wm.
14HamptOBGao
7 Hart Richiurd

17 HawkinsJno.
16 HawleyThos
17 JachBOnGeo.
15 Key Wm.
16 Leigh Wm.
3 Lycelt Joseph
12 Moore Hy.
12»Nicboll8My.
12*Sunkin Jno.

12 Simkin Wm.
16 Slack Elia.

11 Tagg Jolm
16WakefieldJsh
12*WilliamsJph
2WilliamsThos.
9 Yates Samuel
13 Yatet Thos.

WOODLAND DIVISION.
Marked 1 reside at CrnxtoH, 2

Blackwaters^ 3 Blore pike^ 4
Fkir oak, 5 GoUm Ml^iOrt^
wuod, 7 Lemgatt lane, 8 OJUff
brook, 9 Outlands, 10 Pennt^-
qtiart well, 11 Wetwrjod, 12

White/anH, 13 Wood faruu, 14

Woadhoail greem^ 1$ ifi ai/fy,
16 BrouglUm, 17 Ckames, )8
Whittinsrlon, 19 Podmore, 20
Sugnali Mairna, 21 Sngmmil
Parva, 22 Threefarms.

22 Addison Wm. Esq. Ankerton
22 Alsop Rd. Esq. The Hillt
9 Adams Andrew, huckster
4 Adams George, beer house
21 Amsell Thomas, sawyer
8 Arkinstall John, corn miller
8 Austin DaHdt maltHtr
1 Austin Wm. weaver
1 Bagnall James, butcher
1 Barlow Abraham, gentleman
1 BradburySaml. sboemkr.^ b.h.
BradshawJas^nt.CrostOB hank
20 Broster John, blacksmith
Broughton Rev.Hy.Delves» M.A.

Broufi^hton hall

18 Caduy Charles, blacksmith
1 Corns Andrew, miller & grocer
11 Davenhall Thos. blacksmith
21 Deakin Ish. miller & maltster
20 Glover John, wheelwright
2 Glover Wm. wheelwright
1 Goodall Thomas, butcher
22 Hsdderton, Jas. gt.Ffdd crott
21 Hawkins James, nutcher
Hodges Rd. Esq. Sugnall hall
4 Fldlland Thomas, shopkeeper
2 Johnson James, tailor

20 Jones George, yeomaii
20 Madeley Thomas^ tailor
8 Matthews James, joiner
22 Moore Wm. Esq. Brockton

house, Wichdon lodge
20 Qosman Thomas, hnlcher
20 Onsmao Hr. Wm.
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1 l*arkcr James, mason
2 PcakeThos. vict. YoD£;e*8 Arms
17 riant Wui. joiner

9 Fool TlimiiaSy shoeinalcer

21 Roper Wnn. pig jobber
14 Shelly James, maltster

1 Shelly — ,
wheelwright

21 Smith Joseph, shoemaker
1 1 Smith Thomas, shoemaker
14 Steel James, com miller

Sutton Thomas, woodman^ Park
house, Bishop*8 woods

2 Swettenham John, shopkeeper
20 Swinnerton Miss Mary
8 Turner Samuel, blackBmltli
20 Vyse Charles, tailor

17 Wilcock Michael, cow leech

11 Williams John, shopkeeper
loDge Weston, Esq. Charnes hall

FARMBIU.

4 Adams Geo.
2 Ashley Thos.
4 Atkin Thos.
10 Darlow Jno.
7 Blagg Wm.
20 Booth Ralph
20 IJoiild Wm.
1 * Brooks Jno.
Husytrce

5 Butler Simon,
TUdctlfl7

17 Cooper John
14*CooperSaffll

4& Jolui

22 Dent James
\6 Dunn Geo.
4 Fox Acton
17 Gibbs Chas.
IS Ooodnll Jas.
13 Goodall Rt.
8 • Heath Wm.
13 Holland Tlis.

13 HollandWra.
6 * JacksonJno.
ISJohasoaAbm
4 Johnson Danl.
20 Jones Geo.
21 Key John

22 Lunt Handle
l*MniingtonTs
21 Pilsbury Rd.
1 • Plant Mrs.
1 Plant Michl.
6 Plant Thomas
21 Plant Wm.
13 SharrodEdw.
I ShdlevJames
15 ShorthoicTb.
I I Silrester Jas.

llSimcockThos
lU Steel Joseph

4 Thomas Geo.
18 Timmis Jno.
20 Vaugban Hy.
19 Washington
Mrs.

19*WhUtington
Wm.

21 Williams Ml.
17 Williams Tk.
21 • Woodhonsa
John

7 Wnght Sarah

CHORLTON CHAPEl.RY.
Tkote marked 1 residr at BnJ'.ling-

gate, 2 Chapel Chorlfrm, 3 Hili

Charlton
y
^' 4 StaUr/rtrti Bridgt.

2 Adderley Mrs. Hannah
Beech Charles, corn miller
3 Birkin Thomas, chapel elerii

2 Brittain Hugh & Joseph, gents.
2 Green Daniel, wheelwright
2 Grocolt Mr. Joseph
3 Hares Samuel, butcher
1 MileMI Jobn, shopkeeper
2 Peake John, hoarding school
4 Pepper Moses, blacksmith
4 Rhead Kd. vict. Fighting Cocks
3 Salmon Thomas, larnitT

3 Stanley Joseph, farmer
2 Tomer Wm. junior Bt senior,

farmers
2 White Hall, batcher, (& New-

castle)

ELLENHALL is n TilltM nod pnriafc 2 miles 8. of Eccles-
hall. Indoding several good modem houeesy 286 inbabiinntSy

& 1760 acres of land, of arhicb the Earl of Lichfield is lord and
ownen baTing purchased the manor aboat 27 years ag;o, from
one of the descendants of the Harconrts, who had obtained it

by marrying the heiress of the ancient fiimily of the Noele,

whose hall here is now occupied h^ a farmer^ and from whom
descended the Noels of Uilcote, lo this county, and those of
Ridlington, in Rutlandshire, who were raised to the peerap^e in

1617f bot are noir eztincl. The Church, dedicated to St. Marvt
is a perpetual curacy, now enjoyed by the Rev. Wm. Hickin,

of Gnosall.—In the following Directory^ tboae marked * are

at Broad heath, and t in ElknhaU Park.

Addison Thomas, g[ent.

Bagnall Thos. hsmith. & p. clerk
* Bates Charles, shoemaker
* Saster John, gent

* Eccleston Wm. shoemaker
Silvester John, shopkeeper
Taylor Richard, tailor. Marsh
* Xikicsley Wm. shoemaker
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Deftu Eliz.

llall John (&.

oreraeer)

t HiUThos.
Riley James,

Sigersley

t Steele Richd.

t Taylor Wai.
Walters Wm.

Webb John
Wbittingkam
Wm.

GAYTON is a scattered nlla^^e, on an emioanei^ 1 mile K.
of Wetton-upoo'Trent, and 6 miles N.W. of Stafford ; com-
manding a nne view of Sandon obelisk^ the plantations of die
Earl ofuarrowbjy and the pictarcsqoe rains of Obartley ens*

Ue ; and near it run two rivulets of clear water. Its parish
contains inhiiljitants, and 1475a. 2r. 26p, of fertile, loamy
land, of which Earl Ferrers is the principal owner, lord of the

manor, and impropriator of the tithes. The Churekt dedicnted
to St* John the Baptist* was rebuilt abont a century ago» and
appears to have been much larger, for it is said that an ancient

tomb, now in the church-}'ard, with a recumhcnt effigy of one
of the Ferrers family upon it, was formerly in one of the aisles.

The livinj^^ i-^ a curacy, nnw enjoved by tho i ncuinbent of Slowe,
both livin^^s hein^ oulv worth about Jt'i:i0 per annum. Near
the Church is Jnoat House, the property of John Fit^LjoruM,

Esq.; and at the distance of 1 mile VV . is Hartley (ir'.d^n

hamlet of five farms. The parish has jUs, yearly for the j>oar

out of Mill-neld, left by .lohn il< iih, in 1724; and the intersat

of .£40, for schooling four poor children, bequeathed by Georpe
Brov?n, in 17^2. The wake is on the nearest Sunday to St.

Peter's day.

MarketI 1 reside at Harftef Orttf^
and 2 H'etmore,

Dix John, blacksmith
Powell John, joiner
Fradloy Francis, hntcber
Greatboiders Thos. shopkeq»er
Halden Wm. watchmaker
Merson Mary dt JanCt taOom
M ills Jot^h ua, Tict. dt shopkeepeTy
Wheat Sheaf

ISforris Thos. Edw. wheelwgtS.
Ilobuisoa Nalliaiiielj geut.

Spencer George, shopkeeper
Swain Jolui| shoemaker
Tabhemor John* com miller

Ward Bryan, shoemaker
Whittington Rer. Hy.B.A. cur&te
Willcock Mr. Edward
WiUcock Edw. jun. beer house
Wyatt John, parish clerk

Yeanliey Jamc^, wheelwright
FARMERS.

Arthars Mary
Bould Thomas
1 Foster Wm.
2 Fox Edward
I Uollins John
Kendrick Edw.

Mellor Hugh

1 Millington
Ann

Fhilli[iv .Toseph
1 Fliiliips Thos.
8haw Joseph
Stobbs Wm.
Virtue Joseph

HIGH OFFLEY, so called from its elevated sitoatioo, upon
a bold eminence» 4 miles S.W* of Eccleshall, b a scattered viU

lage» commanding an extensive prospect, and comprising within

its parish 7^^ inhabitants, and about 2700 acres or land, includ*
the hamlets of Shebdeti and ff^ood^pares. Miss Theodosia

Hinckes is lady of the manor^ which for many generation^ was
held by the Skryinsher family ; but a great part of the soil be-
longs to other proprietors, the largest of whom is T. Cart*
Wright, Esq. 1' l uiii lUc iuuniiation of a Komau road^ traceable
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in the fields a little north of the church, and from great num-
bers of Roman coins, bricks, armour, fragments of pottery, kc.

having been dug up on the side of the hill south of the church-

yard, It has been conjectared that the Roman station, MedUola*

num, was at High OIBey. The CtorcA it «q eoeieiit Gothic
brie, neatly pewed witii ode. It hu »o exeeDenI organ, whieh

Cathedral, end efe held in leaae by Sir J. D. Brooffhton. The
Bishop is patron of the vicarage, and the Ren H. fierkin is the

Incambent. The parish receives jC16 per annnm from the

cAoriMiast named at page 501. The «Mi;«ie on the neareetSon-
day to the Aeiomption.

Shebden, or Shebikm, is a hamlet and large estate, occupying
the south-western and lower side of the parisb, extending to

Batchacre, in Adhaston parisb, and was, till the enclosure in

1809, mostly an eztensife waste, aboanding in peat, and hairing

two large pooU^ which Plott notices as heinff, in hb time, the
resort of great nnmbers of pewiU. Hill Hall, 1^ mile W.
ofHigh Offley, is a large and handsome mansion, covered with
cement, and* is tiie seat and orooerty of Thomas Cartwright,
Esq., together with an estate or 500 acres, which was porehased
of the late Rd. Whitworth, Esq. by the late John Walfbid, Esq,
who hailt the hall, and greatly improved the land, by a very es*
tensive system of under-drainine, irrigation, &c., and by dig-
ging ap the peat and burning it tor manure. The Birmingham
and Liverpool Junction Canal crosses thb estate through an
embankment 45 feet in height, and over three aqueduct bridges*
WooDSBATBS hamlct ia1 mile S.£. ofHigh Offley.

T%o»e marked 1 reside at High
^^<y> 2 iiniM«y, 3 Letwood
Pitu, 4 Old Lea, 5 Olderskire.
6 Park f/aU, 7 SMdm, tmd 8
^f'nofjscaves.

Berkm Hev. Henry, M.A. vicar
1 Bradbury James, rict. & brick-

layer^ Roval Oak
Cartwright Hy. gent. Park house
Cartwright Thos. Esq. Hill hall

7 Chapman Mr. Lancelot
1 Cork Samuel, wheelwright
1 Coi Wm. wheelirri((bt
8 Eccleshall John, tailor

8 Fclton Jolin, shoemkr. &br.b8.
b Felton Thomas, tailor

7 Goodwin Richard, shoemaker
8 Haywood Christopher, corn

miller and grocer
8 Hudson Jpo. shoemkr. & yict.

8 Lscs Wm. shoemkr. & beer bs.

Lander John, corn merchant and
miller, Manor house

8 Malpas Charles^ cart owner
8 Martin George, shoemaker
8 Oakley John, shoemkr. &. br. h*
7 Robinson John, beer house
1 Sillers Peter, schoolmaster
1 Swinnerton Fras. blacksmith
7 Swinnerton Geo. bsmitb.ftb.h.
8 Walker Wm. butcher

FARMERS.
Marked • are Yeomen.

8 Bratton Rd. \7 Johnson Wm.
1 •Eihell Thos. 7 Kirby John,
4 Gilbert Chas. j (& brick mkr.)
1 Giibe;*t Isaac

8 Griffiths Jno.
C» * James Geo.
2 James James
3 James Saml.
1 James Wm.

3a2

8 Plant Mattw.
8 Plant Thomas
1 Selmau Jph.
5 Timnielhr Ts.
1 Walker Gc-
rard
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tiraeSTRE, 4 miles of StaM, is • hseilet sod
pariftb, containing 116 iob«bitsnti» and aboel 1>100 aeraa of
laody the wbole of which beloDgs to, and is in tbo occftpatkm of
Emi mbot^ tho lord of the manor, who residaa ban at In-
GI99TRK Hall, a lar?e ancient mansion, in the s^le ofarchita^
tore which prevailed in thei^gn of EUaabetl^ alHkfoi|t plea-

santlyon the declivity of a gentle eminence, in tbo midst of a
verdant paric of 300 acres, well slocked with deer and timber
trees, and sarroanded by 200 acres of tbiinn|^ plantations, and
about 600 acres of permanent grass in lawns and meadows,
stretchincr ea9t\rard to the river Trent, and ^otithward to Tismli
parish. Behind the mansion, the hill is co\ ered with a profu-
sion of trees, among \\ Inch rise numerous anciCDt oaks, of im-
mcri'-e sis^e. This ^Dod forms p^irt of the pleasure err -wnds*

thruuj^buut which extend a n^reat variety of noble waiks, some
of which terminate on the skii ts of the \\ ()od, while others pene-
trate a considerahU^ w ay beneath its umbrageous f(diage. The
garden, which coiitains seven acres, is furnished with every va-

riety of fruit and vegetables; and on the north and west sides

of Uie park is a fine tract of arable land, in the highest coUira-
lion, eztendinff into the manors of Hoptoa and CoCoUi (see page
141,) of which Earl Talbot is lord, so that hia rich deinesno

prodaces an abnndance of all the necessaries of liie, as well as
many of its Inzttries* About twenty years ago, the b#U was
considerably altered and repaired, hot not to soch an extent as
to obliterate the general features ofthe filiaabethan style. The
body of the whole fabric is of brick, but the bows, or aemicir*
cutar wings at each end, are of stone, adorned with pilasters.

—

The entrance is under a handsome lofty tower, which likewiae
projects from the rest of the edifice, and is surmounted by an
eleg^ant balustrade, similar to that which passes alon^ the whole
length of the front, «;prenil feet beltuv this elevatinn. Rising
from a base within tiii- h:thi'>trade, is a small erection hearir^ff

a >trnng' resemblance to an observatory, for which piirpo-e it

may have been used by its ancient proprietors. The interior of
the house is magnificent, and the apartments furnished in a high
style of elegance. Over the fire-place, in the great hail, is a
poi trait of VV' alter Chetwynd, Esq. in a large wig, and crossed

by a rich sash. The mmtf^r of Ingestre anciently belonged to

t£e family of MuUvn, whose heiress carried it in marriage, in

the reigfn of Edward IIT.« to Sir John Chetwynd, whose de-
scendants were created Bwm» pf Ih^eHrf and TaHbot ; and in
the vear 1784, John Chetwynd Talbot, who had previously sue*
ceeaed hIa uncle, (WiUiam, Earl Talbot,) in the barony, was
created Viscount Ingestre, co. of 8tallbrd, and Earl Talbot, of
Hensol, co, of Glamorgan. He was succeeded, in 17^3t by his
son, the present Right Hon. Charles Chetwynd^ Earl andBaron
Talbot, P'iscount lngestn\ Lord LieuienafU of Siaffordshire^

F,H., and^.S., who, in lbI9, held tbo high office of
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Lord LimteDml of IreimiL The Pariih Chmrch, new. ihe

0oo^*eaat corner of the bell, ia a anwU heiideome lebric, dedt«

cmted to 6t. Mery, ead bmltm 1676, by Walter Chettryn^ Btq.
mt m ehort distaace from the oM one, which wae taken down,
«flor the bonee and memorials of the dead had been removed
froiD it to the near edi6ce. At its coneeeration, the founder

oflinred noon the altar the tithes of Hopton as an addition, for

ever, to tne redofyy which is now in the patronage of Earl Tal-
bot, and incambency of the Hon. and Rev. ArUiur Chetwynd
Talbot. The small village qf Ingestre lies a little to the south*
east of the cborch, and consists of a few neat cottages. At a
short distance is Hoo milly now employed by Messrs* Daven-
port, of Longport, in g:rinding flint. Littfe Ingest is the resi-

dence of the Karrs land agent ; nnri Birch i6^a^ a neat Swiss
cottage, is occupied by his^M'ming bailiif.

E;irl Tnl^ot, Ingestre liftll

Talbot li'*n. iSt Rev. A. C. rector
Broadhum Joseph, tailor

Ginders Jeremiah, jun. farming
agent) Birch hall

Ginders Jereminb, land agent
Marsh John, louse «;teward

Moriey Stp. Joiiu, &chuoimaster
Taylor James, gudeaer
Walkiet Jno.manager,Hoo mill

KEELE is a srauU village and parish, miles W , by S. of
Newcastle- under-Lyme, containing 1130 inhabitanta and abuut
2500 acres of land, most of which belongs to Ralph Sneyd, Esq.
the lord of the manor, who has here extensive coal and iron

works, and resides at Ke^ Haii, a lar^ stone mansion, plea-

santly seated half a mile 8.E. of the village, on an eminenee,
overlooking a narrow, romantic, and well-wooded valley. This
boose haa Men the residence ofthe principal branch ofthe Sneyd
familv more than two centaries; and dnnng the ciWl wars, OoL
Ralph Sneyd had a small garrison here ^the King, (see p. 33.)
It was erected in J 581, but hassince nndergone many alterations*

The late Walter Sneyd, Eeq. erected a handsome new west
front, which isembauled, and adorned with four octagon tur-

rets.^ The lawn and pleasure grounds are embellished with
flourishing groves and plantations, and on an eminence stands
a neat summer house called the PavUion^ which commands
extensive views of the surrounding country. The late fValter
Sneyd

J
Esq. was many years Lieut.-Col. of the King*s Own, or

Stq^brdshire Militia^ a distinction which the regiment acquired
under his command, whilst stationed at Windsor, where it re-

HKiitit'd as a kind yA body ^nard for upwards of 14 venrs, and
where Colonel Sneyd received many marks of Royal favour,
his iNfajesty conde!*cend!n^ to become *^j)oiisor for one of his

chiidreo. Keele Chimk w stands on a lotty summit at the east

end of the village, «iid was rebuilt in 1700. It is an (tUlonjg;

structure, with an embattled parapet and tower, and is dedi-
cated to St. John the Baptist. H . Sneyd, Esq. is impropriator
ul; the tithes luid patron of the curacy, which has been aug-
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ncvted hf tnbfcriptiofi tnd Qaeen Aoac^s Boonlj, end is

eojojed bj the Ber« Qtorge Stvche, M«A«
SiLTSROAitiB 19 s BotttorM TfllMre Slid dbtnet» on die oorCh

tide of tbe parish, S mUm W. ofNewcMde^ when Bfr. Snejd^
eoel end iron works ere sitosted, aod where there is a silk mill.
Fin VET OeeeXyOn the sooth side of the psrisby 1} miles S.W.
of Keele, is e hemlet, with e colliery befnigio^ to Mr. UmaM
Poole.
Bknffacttov«» —Ralp>i Soeyd. E<:q of K>ple Hall, 'pays £5. 14§.

yearl v, to be diitrihuted amonir the poor uu 8t. Thomas's day, ar^d

£ii io a dcboul lor llie cducaliou oi 12 poor girls. These pa> uicnL*
ars msde ss the interest of £255 1 of which XlOO was left by Mn.
Sneyd, in ld98, for schooltD|( poor children; £100 by Ifis* Ann
Giles ; and thp remainder by six other donor??. The following yearly
lima are lii-inbuted in lirend, viz. 48. on (loorl Friday, trom Ah-
net's charily, ^^ee Audlev;; J-Os. on the nearest Sunday to Feb. 1^,
oat of so estste at Dinuoale. left by Msdsm Brett ; and20s. en New
Year's day, left by Samnel Wbitehnnty as long ss the Nehbe* es-
tate shouul be free Iron s parish apprentice."

T%ose mtwked I reside at Bank top,

2 Finnrt/ green, 3 Heath end, 4
Hii^hv-'Ufy 5 Honey wail, 6
Knablii, 7 Siiverdale, atui the

Allman VVm. bUckseiith
Cartl^g^e John, trnrdener

Collier Ann, school nnsiress

Collier VVm. wheelwright
Cooper JseieSy bntcber
Cooper John, tailor end draper
Cooper .Tph. Tict. dt psrish aerk,

Snr5'd's rrest

Dean Leonard, maitster
Home Rer. Francis Peter
Moentford Wm. rict. Sneyd's
Arms

7 Peake Saml. clerk to comrs. of
taxes, & high constable for
Pirehill North

7 PSeke Saml. & Co. grooeis and
drapers

2 Poole Danl. colliery

Sharman John, shopkeeper
7 Sneyd Ralph, Esq. iron &. coal
master, ^ iron iounder i h.

Kede hall

Stathani John, tailor

Stevenson John, shormiker
Styclic lu'v. Gen. i\I.A. cumte
7 Thomusoa John Uarri&ou and
Co. silk throwsters

Tim ni ts Joslsh, tanosT& maltiter
Tomlinson Sampson, schoolmr.
Wedgwood Hy. Alicoy Esq. bar-

rister

Booth Moses
1 Brayford Dnl.
3 Brown Jobn
b Cooper Geo.
Dean Jobn
5 GoodallThos.

PeakeThomas*
West fields

2 .Sleeve Geo
4 Stubbs Jobn
2 Worthingtoa
Samuel

MADELEY parish extends from 4 miles W. of Newcastle-

\inder-L) (ue, to the junction of Cheshire and Shropshire, and

comprises a fertile but hilly district of 5^0 eeres, of which
J23o ere erebley 3699 needows end pnatorss^ end 736 weed*
lends end plentetions. It is dirided into the two townships of

Modelcy and Onui/!^, the former of whieh contains 1004, end
the latter 186 inhabitants; bat they maintain their poor con-
jointly. The principal owners of the soil are the Eerl of Wil-
ton and the Hon. Elizabeth £maie Cunliffe Offley, the letlar
of vt bom is lady of the manor

y impropriator of the tithes, sod
pauon of the vicarage of Madeky, end ie» we beliese, eistsr to
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tbe late Lord Crewe, wlio wat m dceceodaal of Um kiiighdy h-
^ mily of Offley, who bdd tbie auuor and Maceletton during se-

veral ceotnriesy sad iDtermarricd with the Crewce* The &arl

of Wiltoo Is deeoeaded from the figertoae, who had loag their

priDcipal residence here, aod of them and the Offleys there are

many monuments in the church

•

Gkbat MADBtKTt the principal village in the parish, is

•eskted in' a narrow vale, on the Whitchurch road, 6 miles W*
by &• of Newcasde-onder-Lyine, and contains several good
houses, the most remarkable of which is an old balf-timbered

dwellinfi:, with the following quaint inscription on its front:—-
«* 16— >ra/Ar knave^nohai look'H a<.—47." Close to the village is

a large pool, which supplies a com mill with water. The Churchy
dedicated to All Saints, is an ancient structure, with an em-
battled tower and six bells. It is a vicarajje now enjoyed by
the Kev. John VV'm. Daltry, M.A. In the villag^e are a small Me-
thodist Chapel^ built in 1831 ; an endowed hofipiinl, and two free
schools ; and the parish has several benefactions for the poor.

—

About a mile to the N.E. is the hamlet of Litti.k JMadki.ey;
to the west of which is the Alamr hotise, a modern mansion
lately erected by the Earl of Wilton, and now occupied by
Lady Egerlon, whose ancestors anciently occupied fVritie-hiU

Holly now a farm house, on the west side of the parish, ad-

joining to Cheshire. At Leysett ^ 2 miles N. of Great Madeley,
is a colliery, with a farm anti u few cottap^es.

Onnii.kv, or Onnehyy is a pleasant hamlet and township, IJ
mile S.W. of Great Madeley. It belongs to the Earl of Wil-
ton and several other freeholders. About 1^ mile to the S.E.
is Madeley Parky an extensive wood, with a neat mansion oc-

cupied by Edward Pjroad» Esq. Madeley wake is on the near-
est Sunday to Nov. 6th, or on thai date when it Mis on a
Sunday.
Madeley Faaa Schools, for bors and girls, were built in 1645,

pursuant to the will of Sir John Ofney, who endowed them with two
yearly rent cliari^fjs, viz. £40 for the mastor and ,C20 for the mis-
iress, to be paid out of lands at Upper and Nether Thornhills, now
beloDffing to Lady Offley. All the children of the parish of Mndeley
sod of the township of MucclestoD, whose parents wish it» are edu-
cated freely at these wbools, wbieb are now conducted on the Bla-
dra5 system.
The Almshousks, in Madelev, were also founded by Sir John

Offley, whoy by his will, ordered them to be built of stone, for ten
poor men and women, whom be endowed with a yearly rent charge
of .€45, to be paid out of his booses in fjeadenbail street, London,
now belonging to E. Bliss, Esq. of Brandon, in Suflblk, who pays
the annuity, for equal distribution among the 10 nims-people.
Benefactions.—Sir John Offley likewise bequeathed to Madeley

parish, £20 a year for the otFiciHtiug clergyinau to preach a sermon
in the church every Tuesday. This annuity is also paid by the lady
of the manor, as a cliarge upon the Upper and Nedier Tnomhills

;

but the sernnon is now preached on Siinday afternoons, instead of
TiMsdsy. The Hon* Mary Offley, widow of John Uffley» Esq. left
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the ii«?p of £100, " to be dealt in bread," in the township of M.idelfr
Five uer cent, interest is now paid for this legacy, and is distributed
in doles of bread every other Sunday. The rooa's La}(d, conskt-
ingot26 acres, tt Onoeley, was parchated witli £200 Ml by Ral|4
Iforton, and several other benefactors. In 1769^ it was let on & 99
years' lease, at the anntial rent of on condition that the !c««f^

should erect upon it a eood house and other outbuildinjrs, < riow the
Wheat SUeaf Ion.) Tbe rent is given away on St. Tbomaa'& day, in

clothing and money. All the poor parishionenu wbctber reaidentor
not, bare a share. On the same day, lOs. are oistnbiitcd aa tke si*
tereat of i^lO left by the Rer. Mr. Roberts.

MADELKV.
T^inse markefi 1 rrsiilt- at Baldiyif^

gaUf 2 Uarr hill^ 3 Bower cnd^

4 Hotlf bank, 5 Ltysetty 6 Uttle
Maddtjfy 7 Lower Tk^mkM, 8
Madeiey Heath, 9 Man6rfarm,
10 Moor Uall, 11 Moss hoiue, 12
Nethersett hcif, 13 Huli(e hill,

14 Scoti hejf, 15 Sloneu low,

16 IFM^ mrkmr, 17 l#W, IS
JVrine im, tmdtke rttt im Crtat
Madeley,

Adams Joseph Stuhbs. butcher
Alltuau Thomas, butcner
Altaian Wm. cooper
5 Barrow Benjamin, tailor

Bennion Wni. wheehvrii^ht

Boston Wm. veterinary siirpeon

BouldiogJV) ui-vict. Crewe's Arms
BonHon xbomast batcher
Broad Aaron, blacksmitb,
Browe James, tailor

Brownsword 'Jflios. iron founder
Cooper Georae, maltr. & overseer
Cope Mrs. BAiy
Daltry Rer. Jno.Wm.M. A. vicar
5 Firmstone Thos. colliery owner
Egerton Lady Rebceca Grey,
Manor house

Genders Wm. riot. Greyhound
5 Gibson Shadrach, whcolwrigbt
Griffith Thomas, beer house
Harper .Abraham, tailor

Hill Wm. corn miller

Inskeep Emanuel,machine maker
Jadiaon Geo. free scboolmaatar
Jackson John, schoolmaster
6 Jones Eliz. vict. Old Swaa
6 Morrey Josenh, butcher
Morris Kichard, wheelwright
Paaa Mary, vict. Offley Anna
Pepper Tiiomaa, shoemaker
8 Foole Danl. coal owner
8 Proctor Francis, blackaouth

8 Prortor Mr. Samuel
IVoud Va\\v. Esq. Madely park
Rowley Samuel, blacksmith
Salmon George, tailor
4 Salmon Wm. com miller
Shaw John, wheelwgbt. 9k
Smith Edw. butcher
Smith Sarah, shopkeeper
Smith Wm. stone mason
Sneyd Thos. grocer bt par.
IB Twenlow James, com
Willett Thos. tailor & drapor
Wrench Joseph, shaemakcr

IS AlderseaJno. 1 15 Robetta Ana
13 AlderseaThs.

1
13 Roberts Jas.

' 3 Rowley John
j
Shaw Samuel
lOShuffieboUoai
John

1 Challoner Ts.
Cooper Frances
IG Davis David
2 EdwardsJobn
G GoodallThoa.
2 HillRt. & yn.
Hollins Wm.
Park farm

0 Lindop Jobn
7 Martin Jph
11 Muuntford

Georcre
5 Mountford Js.

17 Peake Tboe.

8 TaylorJoaepb
(Excctilorsof)
brick rokrs.

12 Tiramis Jsh.

18 Tlmaib Rd.
14 VipK«»rsBtn|.
Wade Thomas
WilkinsonJn.S.
Wilkinsou Tbot

OXNILEY.
Burslero Thos. jun. tailor

Peake Samuel, shopkeeper
Plant Thomas, blacksmith
Salmon Sa^nuel, shoemaker
Thorpe Wm. net. ft omIi
Wheal Sheaf

FARMKaS.
Burslem Thos. i PeakeSaml.jua.
Hewitt Ralph Salmon George,
Meakin James ' (yeoman)
Newton Saml. ( 8 SalmonJamca
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MAER is a Binall village, io ft narrow romantle TaUey, with

steeii and lofty accli?iiies, on the Market Draytoo road^ 7 ntlaa

S.W. of Newcastle-oDder-Lyme, Its pariah comprisaa up-

wards of 3000 acres of land and 505 inhabitants) of whom 2ta
are in the district odled Mwrwaif Lme^ hot the booses are ge-

nerally scattered in the small hamlets eonmerated below*

Maacis euppoeed to have derived its name from a natural lake

or fnefVy which occnpies about 22 acres at the loot of the vil*

lagOy and is the source of the Tearnf a stream that flows west-

ward to the borders of Shropslilre, and afterwards falls into the

Severn. At the east end of this lake,' stands Maer Hall, the

proncrt} and occasional residence of Josiah Wedgwood, Esq.,

<>f Gtruria* who, about twenty years ago, re*edifiedand

converted it into an elegant and modern mansion, and embel-

lished the rrounds with plantations, and other spirited improve-

ments. Mr. W. is own or of a ^eat part of the parish, and
lord of the manor^ which w;is anclcntlv held by Maers and the

Staflfords, from whom it passed to tbc Oldfieldr^ and other fami-

lies, of whom it was purchased by its present c\\ nor. Maer
Heath, au extensive rugi^ed moor, lyinp^ west of the viila^^e,

was eiH losed and divided iimong- the treehoUkiii upwards of

twenty }ciii «^
; but a large portion of it is still in a state of

nature, aud iiiuch of it is planted with trees, of which 600,000

weri' planted bv one individual. On the north side of the pa-

rish arc several lucky Lilld, rising abruptly to a considerable

elevation, and rendered highly picturesque by having" their

summits covcrnl w itli plaiiluLiua''. One of these hills, called

the Byrih^ lia^ hud a foss and ranaparl extended round its fcum-

mit, which is nearly a mile in circuit. This and the Camp-
hill, distant about a mile to the west^are supposed to ba%'e been
o<cupied by two contending armies daring the Saxon heptar-

chy* Maer Ckurehf dedicated to 8t« Peter, stands near the

Hall, and is a neat stone edifice^ which appears to have been
rebuilt in lS\(k It contains some monunienti of the Bowyer
end Macclesfield Dunilies, and its communion cloth is an old
Turkey carpet, brought from Constantinople^ by Margaret
Tether, in 1639. The liting is a curacy, endowed with two
acres of glebe and all the tithes of the parish, except on the

Sidiaay Hall estate^ which is tithe-free, and belongs to Francis
£ld, Esq. The Rev. John Allen Wedgwood is the incumbefit,

sod Josiah ^^'edgH'ood, £sq., is the patron and lessee of the

tithes. In 1634, Wm. and John Cleyton gave J^IGO to Sir

Wm. Bowyer, for the purchase of a yi^y rent charge of jC8,

to be paid out of the Sidway Hall farm, one moiety thereof to

the mmif^ter ofMaer, to encourag^e him to take pains in preach-

ing, and in caterhiHin^jf tlic if^norant ; and the other moiety to

be employed in apprenticing poor children of this parish. On
the Sunday beftire Christma'^ dav, 4^*«. a?o distributrd amongst
the poor, as the interest of Xti) left by various donors, and
now in the handj of Josiah VV^edgwood, £sq.
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648 MAER PARISH DIRECTORY.

Wedefwood Josiab, £sq.
hall

6 Wedgwood Rer. Robt. cuntr
ChoTlton

6 Wilcox Wm. ramekeep^r
8 Woodcock Ann, shopkeeper

FARMERS.

In the folhwing DIRECTORY, thosf marked 1 reside at Balding
rate, 2 Blackbrook, 3 Hoiloway Uttu, 4 //o//y bank, 5 Holwmea ki

6 A/arr, 7 Maer -field gate, 8 Maer heath, 9 J/arr moju, 10
lane, 11 Radwood, \2 Sidtcay hal/, 13 Siimcrs daU, ttnti ]4

8 Caiilcott Thos. bricklayer

8 Caukiuff Thos. shopkeeper

6 Craddock Joseph, gardener

10 Day Joseph, shoemaker

8 Derbyshire J as. shopkpeeper

7 Hardini? Geo. land agent

8 Harding Saral. shoemaker
4 Hardinge Rev. Thos. M.A. cu-

rate of >Vlntmore

8 Hitchin Wra. com miller

8 Hood Robt. shopkeeper

6 Hood Thomas, blacksmith

8 Hopwood Wm. schoolmaster

6 Jackson John, butcher

6 Lawlon Wm. shoemaker
6 Lawlon Wm. wheelwright

8 Lloyd Robt. charcoal burner

and crate wood dealer

2 Morrey Joseph, hlacksmitU

14 Myat't James, tailor

f» Phillips Saml. shoemaker
8 Powner Edward, beer house

2 Taylor Geo. vict. Swan Inn

12 Tilslev Robt. acting overseer

6 Wedgwood Rev. John Allen

10 Barratt Ts.
8 Bennett Woi.
y Clarke J ph.
8 Clarke Rd.
10 Clough Jas.

y Dabbs Wm.
8 Davis Thos.
8 Dunn John
1 Farmer Tlios.i 3 Salt Josiah

8 Lewis Saml.
9 Machin Joka
6 Mason Wm
8 Meredith Ti.

y Moore Natk'
14 Powner Fa*.

8 Rowe John
2 Sales Jobn

13 Hampton Rt.

6 Harding Ann
Harding Benj.

5Harding Moses
8 Harding Thos.
8 Harding Wra.
(> High field Ts.

8 Hood John
10 Jervis .Ann
11 Kirkham Si.

3 Salt Rirhan!
1 Shaw Ricfaand

6 Shelly Joha
8 Simpson Jaa
1 Slaney Rickd.

8 Steele Jph.
6 Sutton Jas
8 Sutton Johu
12 Tilsley Rt.

3 Warner Thos.

MILWICH is a small indifferently built village, in a low §i-

tuation, near a small brook on the Uttoxeter roiid, 5 miles

E.S.E of Stone, comprising within its parish 5.51 inhabifants,

and nearly 300U acres of land; including the hamlets of Co-

ton, I mile E. ; Oarsiiall CiREKN, I mile N.; and Dav-hills,

1 mile W. of Milwich ;
together with several districts of scatter-

ed houses, as enumerated below. The soil belongs to a number

of proprietors, one of whom is George Dive, Esq., the patron of

the Church, and impropriator of two-thirds of the groat tithes,

the remainder of which belongs to the vicarage, which is now

enjoyed by the Rev. John Owen, for whom the Rev. John Fin-

ley oflBciates. The Church is a small modern edifice, dedicated

to All Saints, in consequence of which the parish tcake is held

on the nearest Sunday to All Saints' day.

Benefactions.— ffailct/ bequeathed the Priory Ley?,

(about 12 acres, let for £13,) and directed 10s. of the rent to he paid

•early to the poor of Caverswall, and the remainder to be divided

nong the poor of Milwich, who have also lO;*. yearly from Pru-

-ence Crompton's charity, paid by the Corporation of Stafford ; lit.

as the interest of £15, left by J. George and iM. Phillips ; and 24».

yearly out of Flint's croft, left bv Wm. Hnrbott. Tlie schoolmnsterljas
£5 a-ycar for teaching 10 chilaren to read, left hyEliz. Harriion,
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MILWICH PAKI8H. 619

and chnrged on the Dilhorne Hall cstntp ; nnd lif now orrnn'Cr? pnrt

of the In/ant School, built by subtcriptiuD iu 1^1^ cbieiiy under liie

patronap^e of Lady Tamwui lb.

DiRKCTORV.— T/iosr ttiufAt'd \ reside n( Bacon bank^ 2 Cofon, 3

C'iiton /iri/t^ />f/y kithy f) Garshali greett, 7 GarshaU house, 8 AJtl-

uic/t, 'J Miht ich heath, 10 MyoitUwood, 11 OuUw AoiueflZ Willow
brooks^ and 13 ai Withfttiick*

Tmnworth Viacounteis, Colon
hiiu

9 Allport Will, butcher

H IJnnlcs Neb? TT i'th, shoemaker
2 Barker Joiiu Fooler, surj^eoD,

Cutuii cottage

4 Bockley John, com miller

2 Btirkin Win. Tict Nicholl's

Arms
5 Cook Tbos. vict. Kc <1 Lion
5 Cooper John, shoemnker
8 Cotton J no. sbopr. & constable

2 Cotton Sarah, sboeniftker

8 Durose Richd. schoolmaster
8 Fairbanks IM. vict. (Jreen Nfan
yifiley Rev. .ino. curate, Vicarage
[\ Foster Thos. sbotrmaker

9 Gratincb Geo. sboemslcer
8 Halden Edw. shopkee|)er

3 Halden Richard, butcher
8 Hnlden Joseph, tailor

8 Halden Win. tailor

9 Horn Tiios. brickmaker
8 Hongb Wm. bladtsmith
8 Knowles Ann, Infant School
9 Large Samuel, shorniakt r

8 Pattyson Ja«. wheelgt. 6^ b. bs.

12 Plant Geofsre, shoeuiakcr
2 Pyott Mr. John
61Uu]iffTboii. ^cnt.

6 Rnshton Thos. blaclcsnittb

9 Rushton Wm» brickmaker
3 Williams Man', butcher
3 WoifMrs. Mary

FAEMER8.
Marked * are Yeomen.

5* Aroway Jno.
8 Bishop Jas.
l^ ni- linji Thos.
3 Bisiiop Thos.
3 Booth Rd.
2 BnxtonTbo«.
2 Forrester SI.

V'oster John
1/ • Fox John
\ flail Thr.s.

1 ^ Hall W III.

l^HandleySmp.
5 Harullcy John
2 Hand ley Win.

(& maltster)

12 Hide John
6 • HodsonWm.
6 Horn Robt«
10 Howe Edw.
SJenkinsonJph.
IJenkinsonJph.
6 Knislit Rdw.

3 Nicklin John
9 * NicklinJno.
5 • Osborne Jas.
^» * PerkinsJpb.
6 Pliiilips Jolin
12 • Pliiliips Ts.
5 Phillips Wm.
2* Ro^'ers IMarjr

4 Sbpinilt Dd.
Miomilt Martha
6* Sbemiii Jno.
12SheiniltTB.
6 Sims Thos.
f> * Smith Jas,

(& par. clerk)

12 Sniith lid.

8 tSinilh 1 iiu».

6 Smith Wm.
9 Snow
13 Stubbs Grn.
9 • Thacker Rt.

5 Tittensor Ed.
8 Kuight JiKHitth 1 13 Vernon W.
3 Mcer Thos. 1 2 Wood Geo.

MUCCLKSTON is a small villap^e nn the side of a declivity,

with a soulheri) a^peci, 9 miles N.W. by W. o*' Rrclc^b.aH, and
4} iiii!^ \.F. of i>raytoii. Its parish is about b mile** in

leuL'tl-. iiud irom 1 to 2 in breadth, exlciuiinjif along the bnr(i(»rf

of tlie counties of Snlop and Stafford ; tivo of its townships, viz.,

ylstoti, C2S:i,) Kniyhtnn,{\:A\,) iVwrrA//^^', (IDI,) Oa/xir^, (H:,,)

af)d irintuytifTif bein^^ in Staff^ui d^bire
; and the other

four, viz., Bearstmij DnrriiifjUfU, Gravenliunge7\ and ff^o(>re^

in Shropshire. The population of each of the Staffordshire

low riships is sheu n i^v lite figures after their n-imt nnd thus©

in Salop contain 0(i4 inhabitants, swelling" ihc toial nuiiiber j)f

soub inthe parish to li^54. Tlie nine townships keep their

poor conjointly, though a separate overseer is appointed for

each, jfjucvkiton contains 1100 acres of land, mostly belong*

3 I
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650 MUCCLESTON PARISH*

ini^^ to the Hod. Elisabetb E. G. Offley, thehdy of tbe mamar^
WDicli was McieDtly held by the Taoes tod the Morgans, the
latter of whom eoA It io the reign of Eliiabethy to Thomae
Offleyt Kot (Lord Mayor of Loodoo, in 1556,) from whoee
deseeodants it passed to the late Lord Crewe^ whose trustees are
patrons of the rectoryj which is valoed ia the Kine^s books at

^20.39. 9d., and has been long enjoyed by tlic Kot. OAcy
Crewe, M.A. Tho Church, dedicated to St. Mary, was re-

batU at the cost ofXl30n, in 1 789, except the tower, from which
Queen Margaret viewed the defeat of her army at the battle <rf

Blore Heath.- (See p. 32.)

Aston, a villa <r*^ and township, 3 miles N.E. by X. of Moc-
cleston, and miles S.\\'. of Xowcasile^ belongs chiortv to

the Excrtitors of the late Thomas Lloyd, Esq., who are lord-

nt the manor ; bnt Dr. Butler, Archdeacon of Derby, and
Samuel Hardinir, have estates here, and the latter send*
25 free scholar^ lo the Weymouth cottage school.

Knighton is a small township, I mile S.VV. of A*.ton, hound-
ed on three sides by Shropshire. Sir .1. Chetwode and D. W.
Davison, E*«»j., lut the principal oAvners. A Sunday $rhffol

was built here in 1829, from a part of John Orsley's cbsriry.

Oakley township at the south end of of the parish, « miles

S.W. of Mncclestoo, contains Oaklbt HALt» the handsome
seat of Sir John Chetwode, Bart., seated in a heaatiful oark of

300 acres, on the east hank of the Team rivnlet, whicn here .

difides this ooonty fixnn Shropshire.

WiNMiKOTON township, has a small Tillage at the foot of a

declivity, 1 mile N. of moccleston. Hugo Charles Meyndl,
Esq., is the principal owner and lord of the manor.

Bbnkfactioks.—Randolph WooUey, ia 1615, left to the Cover-
noes of Christ's Hospital, £100, in trust, to pay the interest to the

poor of the Staffordshire part of Mucclcston parish. In 1719, the
Kev. Robert Adam^^ bequeathed a house and 34 acres of land, calii*d

Bradbury's* i a nil, now let for £40 a-year, which
, agreciible lo bis

will, is disposed of as follows, viz., £j4. Ss. to the parishes of Muc-
cleston, Adderley, and Drayton-in-Hales, alternately, for apprea*
tidngpoor boys ; 30s. each to Adderley and Moccleston, for te^k-
incf poor o^rls ; and 528. for bread to thcponr of Adderley. H'tnntrtur-

ton Poors ImmI, ronsistinj: of ninr acres, let for £12. 12s. per aniuinj,

was purchased with v-^evenil benciuctioQS belonffin^ to the .Stalford-

shire portkm of this parish, and the rent is dtstnbuted amonir the
poor at Candlemas. Grmmktmg^r Poor*s Land wm^ purcha-i m
1742, with several benefactions, one of u hit bwas left by the
hefore-nanicd Kev. Robert Adams. This land is now let for £8
.a-year, of which, £4. lUs. is distributed among the poor of the
Shropshire part of the parish, and the rest among those of the Staf-
fordsnire part. An annuity of £4, ^vca by an wmhtown c/mwir, il

paid by Sir .Tohn Chetwode, for the poor of the parish at large, as
also is a-year, charped on an estate at Baschnrch, by the will of
*^ir Thoiiias and Dame Mary Lake. There are several charitica bc-
longiag solely to the Shropshire part of the pari*h.
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MUGCLESTON.
Abbots Will, wbeelwright
Caitwriffhl Mrs. Sarah
Crewe Kev. Offley, M.A. rector

H( athrotc Rowland, gent. Wood
AlartmJohn, ^^hojikeepcr, Wood
Massey Wui. wheelwright
Pmrker Thomas, hrickmaker
Price Thomas, tcboolmaster
Skelhoni Wm- blacksmith
Thoros Rev. Wm curate

Vaughan Sarah, school mistress
FAHMSRS.

BcoDetlThos.
Bourne John
Bourne Sam).
Bourtift ThoB.

ClilTe Robt
Martin John
Skelhorn John
Wright John

ASTON.
Allman Rd. briddayer & beerhs.
Brayford John, beer hotiss
Buckley Thomas, batcher
C larke .loHn, weaver
i>owning Thoh. shoemaker and
8hopkeq>er

Moreton John, blacksmith
Pcake Mr. Samuel
Simpson Thomas, boarfliTi.r and
day school, Weymouth cottage

Read Richd. {&Bennett Ralph
Cliffe Richd.
Cotton Robt
T.piirbton Danl.
Mf.ik m .) nhn
IVrrja Wm.
Pym Wolhttton

maltster)
SallJohn
Simpson John
Stanway Richd.
Thurme Thos.

Bettelley Hanh. grocer draper
Bettelley Jo&eph, wheelwright
Bncklev Thomas, butcher
Edirards Sar. vict. Spread Eagle
Eley Margt. vict. White Lion
K!!nnis Jpli. joiner & cabt. mkr.
Fudeu Jamcii, schoolmaster
Hope James, farmer
Lawrence Wm. shoemaker
Shaw John, nail manfr.
Sinirnrk Samuel, tailor

SpfiidiT Mrs. Mary
Stanway Richard, maiuter
Taylor Kobert, boteher

OAKLEY.
rhptwoflp Sir John, B:>rt Hall
ih uik.>iiaw .Tolin. blackbiiiUh
Hay ward W in. luruier

Keay Thomas, gamekeeper
Kiley Edward, corn miller
Underwood Wm. shoemaker
WooUey Thomas, gardener

WINMNGTON.
BnickshawJohn, shoemkr. shop*

keeptT. maltster^ & beer hs.

Bruckshaw Thomas, overseer
Burgess Wm. blnrksmith
Cloriey John, stone madon
Jcrvis Wm. shoemaker
Latham James, butcher
Thorpe Wm. bricklayer

FARMERS.

KNIGHTON.
Bayley John,bUamith. 6s, beer hs.

Hanks Ellen

Barker E<iw.

Barker Saml.
Brookes John
Dunn John,
Willow bridge

Furnival J);\al,

Marun Wm.
Murrel Geo.
Spragg Ellen

KE VVCASTLE-UNDER-LYME
Is a Borough^ Market-town^ and Parish^ comprising within

its limits 6O7 acree of land, and anopulation which, since the

year 1801, has increased from 4d04 to 8192soulffyOf whom
3831 are males, and 4361 females. It is pleasantly seated on a
«roall stream that flows southward to the Trent, 1 J mile W, of
Stoke, in the Potteries; 16 mile? N.N.W. of Stafford, 12 miles

S. VV\ by W. of Lock, and 151 miles N. W. by W. of
Londtin. The town frrnerdlly well-bnilt, and most nf the

stroofs are remarkabiv u idf ;in(l well paved; nnd being;^ od the

diiiHt road from Liverpool and Munrii(-t»r to London and
iiiruingham, it is a great thorougbiare iur coaches, car-
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riersy and travellers of every description. It enjoys the be-
nefit of a canal from the coal^miDesy near Andleyt lo the Treat
and Mersey canali near Stoket 9Mkd has long been famooa for
the manafiictare of kaUf which pves employment to a consl
derable number of the inhabitants. Here are also two br^e
Hik'tnillSf and an extensile cotton mannlaclory. ^Monday is

the chartered Market-day for com, tse^ hot another market on
Saturday was established about twenty years 9go^ to meet the
demands of the increased population, and it is now the pnnci*
pal market for flesh, vegetables, &c. Here are also five annual
Fairs for horses, cattle^ woollen cloth, and other mrrchandi»e,
held on Shrove-Monday, Easter-Monday, Whit-Monday, the
first Monday in November, and on the first Mondays after July
15lh jmd Sept. 11th. The tcrtke, or fca«t, is on the Sunday be-

fore St. Olles's dav ; and the If rsr- Iiaces arc he]d about the

middle of July, oa KnuUon Heaiii^ near the north-west side of
the tosvn.

Newt-astlo derived its fkiuic and orijrin from the rietc fortre?*!

built here about the year \ by Ranulph, Earl of Chester, xn

lieu of the then decayed old castle at Chesterton, which Mas
situated 2 J miles further to the north, in Wolstanton parffh,

and had been conferred upon (hat nobleman, with its manor?
and dependencies, by Ricliurd L, whose grant \>'a8 afterwards

confirmed by King John; in the fifth year of whose reigu,

(1203,) the town was amerced for having chuugcd its market*
day from Sonday to Saturday. On the death of Ranulpht Eaii
of Chester, without issoe» in 1231 , the town and manor of New*
eastle reverted to the crown, and the latter was mnted In lee-

iarm by Henry IIL in the following }'eer, to Giloert Lord Se*
grave ; but the eastle and town were "retained by the King, on*
der the government of a constable, which office, in 1250, was
held by one of the Audley family, and afterwards by>\ViUtaiB
de Fen ton. Many of the freehold tenants of the n::> nor were
bound by their tenures to perform the casik-guard at difiiereat

periods of the year. T\t\} Testa de Neviii, compiled between
the years of 1^34 and 1238, contains the following particalaxs

of their several tenures by knigbts service and socage*

Kmwm^ Faas^" JdiB d« Caoctott holdi tli* vill of CbocIob hmm
JDttiflMi) to lee4iiiB, peyiag yearly to the New Cutle iS4. llt,e4..skD9»>
formiog the guanl of the same castle for Aniy days* at the coei of out Lord the

King.

"Al«o, William de Eidmton holJs the vill of Fenton to fce-f-inti, pajii^

yetitly to the said CMtle 7u 4<i., performlog alio the tlbrcMid guard for the m£an-
said tenii»

" Also, mnum de Hanleg* holds the vill of ITanlcg' {rum llewiiel loHl^
imiWt {laying yearly to the %rU\ Ctt'^flt and perfonving, 6ic.

"iUao, Ralph de iJeviil holds the vill of Laogetoa, \mmf Umgtx^), tofee-
fonn. peying yeeily Sa. to the tatd CMtle* he.

" Also, WiUiam Murfll holdt one yard-land wtthfa the iiid manor of Vtm
CetUe« in the vUl of Seltoot (ime SMm)« hy the letjcaaty of kssplafJMa
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(the incisure or park) of Lovd tiM Ktqf dm** which is calltd Iht MMa of

CUvt (now CAff )

"Also, Ht;-nry de Audicheley hold« within the Mid manor the villi of

TiiDttall, ChAddeilq^/ (note Chaiterlejf,) BnukveU* Tumedetfeld* {turn ThW'
JM,) and NoraMaMOC» ImmNmmlmlip) by OMNijcHiCy of mit$iW on ftiot*

wtthahowaadttiovi* wttblnthtMldcatdt^ liar tight iBttmtof iiar< «t

lilt own cost

"

SocAOK Tkn ANTS The Knights Templars hold K( 1, ( n -ir A -r/f,) a

membor uf Xew Casilt, of Lhe gift of our Lot ! King Hcnr) , ami pay noihing."

la the same record, it a[)pear8 that there were t!ien in the

town only 2s buriresses, eacli paying twelve pence per annuin.

In 1235, Henry 111. ^^rantcd a charter to the town, constitutiup;-

it a free horough, and granting the bur^os«^es a merchanl'i

guild, and other privileges. The castle and the borough ap-

pear to have continued in the iniinediate possession of the
erowrn, till 12G3, when Henry 111. was compelled t(Mran9fer

them by grant to bis rebellious broibor-iii-hiw , Sinioii de Mont-
1n r

t
, Earl of Leicester and Chester, u hi) w as killed at the battle

of Eveahaiu, in 1265, when all his possessions were forfeited to

the crown ; and a great part of them, including this castle and
borough, were granted by Henry HI. to his younger son, Ed-
mnnd Plantaganet, who was created Earl of Leicester, in 1265

;

Earl of Derby, in 1266 ; and in the ibllowiog year, Earl of K<ao-

caater, which was the earlieat creation of the latter dignity.—
Among the Barons whose estates were confiscated in conse-
quence of the battle of Eveahaniy was Nicholas Lord Segrave,
who probably inherited the manor of Newcastle from the before
named Gilbert, for in the year 1267, we find this manor again
in jposaession of the crown, and granted out to Hammon
le Strange ; bat it was soon afterwards re-nnited with the
castle and borough, and became part of the possessions of
the house of Lancaster. The manor, with the castle, borough,
and all its appendages, subsequently passed to the celebrated
John of Gaunt, the first Duke of Lancaster, whose son and
successor afterwards ascended the throne of England; in conse-
quence of which, these and all the other possessions of the
Duchy of F^anca*^tcr became nnnexed to the Crown, as they
still virttially remnin, (vide p. 408,) thot»gh most of them have
been parcelled out at different periods, to various le*'«oes, under
certain fee-farm rents. TheMAxoaof Newcastle was formerly
very extensive, and it still conjpri*505», in addition to tbi*' bn-

rongh, the liberties of Wolstanton, ^hellon, Uanlev, and i\^nk-

hull, of which the Duke of Sutherland is the b»s>ee lord, (vide

p. 535;) butthe >^oil belong^s to a nunihcr of pioprietors, and the

coal mines under all the copvbold lands ai o hhll the property of
the King, as Duke of Laticajster, uii 1 nnvv yield a considerable

revenue, being very extcnsivply worked by Lord Granville and
other lessees. Wiibin the boiouph of Newcastle, all manorial
franchises have lono- been exercised by the corportition. J'he

•ite of the ca«tie, (ul which nothiDg cow rcmaifis but the fuun-
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datfcm, baried beneath the soHace of the moiiiidy is held by tb«

Dake of SatherlaiMl; bat the pool which BenooDdfl it, and the

aiyatent mills, were granted, by James I., to Ralph Sneyd,
Esq. of Keele, whoee deacendmnt, of the same name, sttU htiim
them, subject to the annual fee-farm rent of j£l4. 6s. 8d.
BnRoroH Chartkrs, &c.—The IochI limit" of the boroagb

are co-cxtensive with tlic parish ; but the Uetorm Bill, passed

in i 832, added to it a small part of theparish ot Stoke, in which,
however, there are onlv tv^-o vc^rr*'. The total num^fer of rr'fr^

registered in tbe borough, in 1^,33, was 958, of whom, 8!f'are

/reemen, and J 39 occupiers, not beins: treemen. From the re-

ferences in the early charters of the borough of Prest r . in

Lancashire, to a charter formerly granted to Newcastle-uuder-
Lyme, it is clear that Henry II. gfranted a charier to this bo-

rough, and probably before the year 1180, bot at what parti-

ealar period it appetrs doubtfal, as we have found do other re-

cord than thftt alladed to. The earlieet dwrter to NewcM^e
BOW known to be extent, it one oTHenfylll., bentnr dale

1235, which grented to the horgeeees thet die town ehooM he •
free borough, and have m merehanta* gnild, with tike oaoal prin*
leges attached. That charterwas recognised in snheemient char*

ten» by £dward IlL, in 1372 ; and by Richard II., abo«t IdlS;
the next charter,being the first of its two govern in^^ charters, was
granted by Qoeen Elizabeth, on May 18th, 1590. The other

of the twogofemin|; charters was granted by Chariee 11. , ta

the 1 6th vear of hit reign. The principal additions, by the
charter cf Charles, are, the extension of the power of recover-

ing debts in the Court of Record^ from X40 to £50, and the

creation of two jtistr'r^s of (he peace ; and authority wa^ irive'i f'^

bold a Court nf Quarter Sessions. It also regulated the eleciioc

of all the officer* <)f rfic horou^rh, when vacancies should ari«ip.

All the before-nn» ntioned charters were eurrcndcred in the la«t

year of the reign of Charles II. A new charter w as grnr^Jod

by James IT., in 1G85, which was acted upon until the procla-

mation, in October, 1638, for restoring corporations to their

ancient charters ; but the sun ender of the old charters was
not enrnlled. The charters of Elizabeth and Charles were re-

vived iuimediately, and have alone been acted upon ever since.

jFairs are held in the borough, by virtue of grants from King
Edward I., Edward III., Henry VI., Queen Elisabeth, and
one of the two first Georges. The records oftheboroogh ate ex*
tant from 1386. The Itpl style of the corpanOiom h the naayor,

bailift, and burgesses or the borough of Neweattle^nnder-Lynie^
in the county of Stafford. The corporation eomigif^lAsfMQWV
$wo bailiffs^ and t¥m»i^*fbm capital ^myettst, who together
compose the commoo council. The mayor and batlifTs are
elected anntianv from the burgeesos at Ifoge. From 1620 to
Ii53:i, they \s ere elected hs the common council alone, to the
exclusion of the burgesses at iajge, onder a byo*iaw fiaeeed in
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1620 ; bot the irrifdity of taeh li|tt«lMr Inriflg been overtmriMd

by tiie Comt of King's Bmby io MIcbMloM* Ttrm, 1832, (tbe

Klag If. Hfttloii,) tbe electioa of nmypr and baillffb wu Ibromi
open. Tbe myorud tbe two bi^liob ere tbe fvlnmiVi^ officen

of the borongb. Tbe iiMjfer b ooe of tbe judges of tbe Court
of Record, and pretidee oa all occaeioas. He ie elerk of tbe

anarkets. He baa ao partieolar priTilefes or ezemptiom. As
clerk of tbe marketStbe is empowered to make bye-laws, for

tbe genend refolarioD of tbe markets aad fairs, aader a local

act. Tbe aia3'or for tbe tinie beioe has n ^ ually receited an aa«>

niial sum towards bis ezpensea. Uatil 1748, it appears to bave
been £80 per anonaa* la that yenr the alkuwance was discon*

tinoed, but was revived again in 177^ \ from which time it re*

asained at X20 until 1801, when it was raised to £40, and bas
ooDtinaed at that rate till the present time. The bailiffs bave
no salary. Tbev, together with the mayor and recorder, are
judges of the Court of Record. The capital burgesse$ \\o\^

their offices for life, unic?** remnvcd hy the common council for

snrno rca«!nnable can^ie. I'hrv aro elected bv the conunnn coun-

cil iilonc, under the chartor ot ('hnric?, and the practice has

been to elect tlieni out of the bur^^es-^es. They are not required
to reside within th*^ horongh, and two of them are justices of
the pe^ice, elected anmiall v hv the common council; of whom
the loliowing^ is the present list, inchnlin^ir the recorder and
other officeiHi and the representatives of the borough :

—

MtmUn^ Pwrlimment.—f^'iT Henry Pollard Willoagbbf, Bart, and
William Henry Miller, Esq.

Mayor. ' 1?^'^-4.)—Samuel Mayer, Esq.
Rbcoroer.—James CAldwelL Esq.

Bailipts.—Williaui Mason and Samuel Mayer, jiin., Esqrt.
Joancaa**—Robt Hall, and Thos. FhiJitps» Eaqrs,

Tom C/rrA.—Thommi Fenton, Esq.
CAPITAL BURGESSES.

Those marked • are non're&idcnt

.

Mr. Heor^re Wood, i Mr. Robert Hill, i Mr. J. A. Hall,
Mr. ilobert Fen'on, Mr. Ralph Clt ws. 'Mr. Geore^e Hall,
Mr. James Leech, •Mr. Wiu. Shfiley, 1 Mr. Robert Bull,

^Mr. Sml. Baasbaw, Mr. John Gardner, I *Mr. Jpb. Pearson,
Mr. John Nickisson I

*Mr. John Hattoa,
|
Mr. Rt FeBtoa,JaB.

Sergmmi9'at-Mace.—Ralph Lowe and John Loratt. .
Ttmm drtcr.—John tartledge.

Tbara are St prestnt ssfen racanciea in the list of capitsl

boryaisca, wbieb bara occtti
'fwi priocipaliy withta tbe last five

Yaars, aoine ifoao ouster hy quo wmrratUo^ and others by death,

la ooDseqaeaea of tbe lagal proceadiags wbicb bava been for

some years carried on against the corporation, oy Mr. Flint,

solicitor,* in behalf of the burgesses, there bas been a diffi*

catty ia iiKag ap tba vacaoeies. Tbe borgrssas aeqalre tbeir

•Mr. rimi aho in^timtsa ihslte piQCSi«lap afSiSrt flMaK|MONyMlMW-
(sssMssiiassdim)
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/rw0iom hj birik^ WiDff ihm aons of fireciMa tMNrn witfais tfct

bofoufh, wbikt tMr fitUr » iwdcnt tb«re.; orbj Mrviof
«D apprentioeBhip oimwtn years, either to a freemaQ or ofhm
inbabitaDt; and some are adnilted by $ifk from the conwooa
eoaocily and others by purch asr . Absence from tbe boroygfc ftr

a ]rwr tttd a day aacceasively, after admission to freedoaip «fe^
imtea aa a permaaenl loss of the franchise. The btiiTeaaes art

free fron all tolls or stallage duty within the boroo^b^ mm wkm
are their widoirs ; but their moat valuable privile^ is their

exclusive right of pastura^ on about £05 acres of fertilf

land, divided into fnir larj^c field? in the immodi ate suburbs el

the town, and allotted to them under the enc!i s:ire act passed
in in lieu of their ancient right to oDe-ihiid of the pas-

turage of about 600 acres, called the Tofrn Fields, cf which
five acrc^ were at the same time set apart for the aectKiiir.o^i**

tion ol the j rjhnhitnnta, nnd laid out in public walks, which
add fjreatlv to the bLaytv of the town and its vicioitv. Tfee»e

FRKK PASTi HK5 arc Called Ash-field, Stubhs-field, St. Tbo
mas'-fiat, and ri>ole-field, and are placed under the iiup*^rin-

tendence of a liodv of trustees, who are chosen troni amoog tht

burgesses, and have the power of letting a poriiun of the lacU

for the purpose of raising monev for repairing the fence**, pav-

ing taxes, tithe rents, &c., and for supporting the public

They also regulate the number and sorts of cattle to be graicd

by the burj^sses, and have the power of enfbreio^ the ob^r?«
ance of their regulatioDs, by penalties not exe^ecinr £S fat

any one oflenea. The boroQf baa conliQaed to aeod two rs-

presentelives to Parliameot since the year 1352» and probahly
from a mneb earlier period, as.the time when the riffbt was fint

obtained Is onkoowD* The mayor and two joetices hold a Pr
Smuitm weekly, or oftener if required, in which the eonnCy mih
gtstrates never interfere, thou|^h they are not excladed by aoj

of the charters. They also hold Qwnier Sessions for the bo*

rough ; and in these courta, the recorder, when he attends^ It

the assessor. The^Gourf / Record (holding plena to the

amount of £50,) is opened from three weeks to three wcefci.

Of this conrt, the mayor, recorder, and bailifbare the Judires.

The process for 40s« and upwards, is hj capias; bot if belov

th|lt sum, by sommons. Thegoiice Ibrce consists of a hifl

constable and three or fonr ordinary constables, with two ser-

g«ants-at-mace, the town-crier, and the governor of the work-

house, the latter of whom is also gaoler. 'I'he mayor, recor-

der, justices, capital huri'C«5r«», and town clerk, .'ire contrail-

•ioners under a local j4ct of I'^n^linrnnrt, pa's^ed in I HIM, wLich

empowers them to levy a yearly rate (^t »!d. in the pounri uji the in-

habitants, for li^'hting the streets ; and a rate of 1h, t r paNing"

watchmen, ii;ht-con"<tah]e«, end for the general i rnpruvcoiefil

of the boruugi). The tir^t rat* has been regulariy levied, bat

of the latter^ only three or lour balf-ratea have been iatd
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the act was obtained ; and consequently, the town has been bat
little improved, and has frequently been left, unprotected by
nocttirnul guardians during the darkest iiiODtbs of Winter*

In Novembery 1833, the afiatra of tbe corporation were in-

TCBti^ated by E. A. Cociibom and E. Ruabton, Escjrs., two of
the gentlemen appointed to carry into execution bta Majesty's

cooiroission of enquiry into the state of the manicipal colora-
tions. The enquiry was contioaed three days^ (Noy.2o» 29»

and 30,) and the information elicited was of a similar nature to

that which they had pre?iooaly received at Stafibrd, (see p. 1370
The corporation deposed, through the medium of the town
clerk, that their gross annual income arose chiefly from tolls,

and auiounted only to about i:600; that their aterage unnaii/

expenditure, incloding salaries:, and rent charges, in satisfaction

of charitable bequests, was j€4M; and that since the year 1827,

they had been subjected to heavy extraordinary expenses,

amounting to no less than X4d37. Bs. 2d., of which upwards of

JC3000 was for costs in the proceeding instituted against them
by quo warranto. To assist m liquidating these heavy expenses,

the town clerk said, they had been obliged to transfer securities,

ffnd to sell property, chiefly under leases, to the atj^rc^^ate

tttT'oimt of .f2r)3-K ; so that the propertJ/ of the rftrporation

DOW consi-t- only ot the manor of the borough, which extends

over about 551 acif nf land; the Otiild-Hall; a house in the

Hirjh-f^lreet, partly occupit-d by tbe public offices, and partly as

liie (l\vt'liin{,^ ot tl'^' town crier; the public prison
;
pews in the

parish church, occupied hv the cm
f
or iitiort, and one by a te-

nant ; the tolls of tbe markets and fairs* held within the bo-

rough ; several houses, &c. lettotecaols at will forXt>4. 10«. lOd.

f>er
annum ; and ?o\ t rul other premises, let tt» tenants under

eases for various ternis, amountinj^ to .€7-^. 18s. 9d. per annum.
This propi i iy, m itii the fees received for the admission of free-

men, and some other casual pa\ ments, sehium produces more
than jCGOO a year, out of w hich they have to pay several lur^e

rent cbai gi^i, in satisfaction of various charitable funds, as will

be seen at a subsequent nace. At the close of the enauir^, the

commissioners expressed their thanks to the town clerk, for the
full, candid, and explicit statements which he had made ; and
expressed a wish that the investigation would tend to promote a
good understandiog between the corporation and the town.
Tbe Ouii.o«Uall is a large and handsome brick edifice, or-

namented with stone pilasters, and standing in the centre* of
the Market-place* It has lately been crowned by an elegant

cupola, in which are two transparent clock dials, which were
first lighted with gas io September, 1833, at the cost of the

priDclpal inhabitants, who subscribed liberally towards effecting

• In im>5, the carporaUoQ purchased of Janm lloM«MB« Hm toDt af tbt OiH
#Wr, aoneiimct crilcd ar. LmtmHT* Mr,
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this {rrettpobltc convenieDce. PlotI mentions an iron bridle,

irhicb was formerly used here Ma curefor scokUt s^ya It

is rooch better adapted for tbe purpose than the cucking-stool.

It appears that malefactors were anciently tried and executed
here ; for near the town is Gallows Fields where a nunnber of
hunuin bones have been discovered, and wfiere, Ploit says,

a porfect skull was found, iuibe(l<lorl in a solid stone, which
be supposes to have been sand when the bodv was first interred.

The Gas Works were established under an Act of Parlia-

ment, pa>5sed in 1819, at the cost of .i'lO,()00 ; of whidk, X,"">*MMj

was raised in «iiares of €25 each, and the remainder by mort-
g^a^e. The whole profits of tlic \\ ur ks, during^ the first ten

years, were ent^jloycd towards litjuuiatio^ the debt, after which
they were leased to Mr. (ieorg^e Cooper, aud now yield a reuiu-

Derating profit to the shareholders.

CamaU,—In 177^) ao Act of Parliament waa obtained lor

enabling tbe late Sir Nigel Grealey to make a canal from bk
coal OAines, in Apedale, to Newcastley a diatance of two tnilea.

Under another Act, paaaed in 1795, a canal was cot from tbe

Trent andMerMy canal, at Stoke, to Newcastle, by a dr«
cuitotia route of fonr mtlea ; but neither of tbeae canals bare
ever paid any dividenda to the sbarebolders, thou{;h tbey have
been of ^neat service to the town ; and, until 1819, the owners

of Sir N. Greeley's collieries were obliged to supply tbe iohabi*

tants with coal, at tbe prices limited by tbe two firat-namcd

Acts of Parliament*

The Parish Church, dedicated to St. Giles the Abbot, was
a chapel of ease to the parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, until the

year 1807, has been seen at pa^e 530. It was rebuilt, in

l7-" f^f ^ri< k, with stone quoins and w indow frames, e-^rept

the ancieut tower, which is of red «;unf] -stone, and contains a

clock with eig^ht bells and a set of musical chimes. The ohan-

c cl is in the form of a semicircular nlrnve, and the w alls and
cciliii^rof it are elepfantly and appropriately painted. Ithaca
neat w hite marble tont, given by Samuel BagtJall, Rsq., of Bar-

laston, and contains a number of handsome nuiial itu^miiiK nt^.

The living is a rfctory^ in the patronage of tbe He v. Charles

8imeon, of King's College. Cambridge, and is now enjoyed bf

the Rev. Clement Lei^b, M. A. The ancient church had in it

tbree ehanifk9^ wbich were dedicated to St. Mary, St. Katb-
erine, and St, Leonard, and pve rise lo tbe erroneooa tradition

tbat Che town bad formerly four cbarchea, of which three were

reduced to aabea in tbe Baron^a ware- The other epiacopal

fdace of worship in tbe town, ia St. Gkorop.^8 Cbubch, a
arge and handsome Gothic fabric, finished in 182d, at tbe coat

of nearly X8000, towarda which, the Rev. C. Simeon gave

jCIOOO: tbe Corporation. 4:500; and the inhabitants, ^'500,

ruined by subscription. Tbe remainder waa paid by the Oo-
vernment Commisaionera for boilding newchorehea; except
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a further ?um of £140, pivcn by iho corporation, towards the

parsonage house. Tht* church is neatly pewcd, and has 1517

sitting^s, of which 47-' n t o, and 32*5 appropriated to sunday

scholars. The bui lal ijround cost j6J(>00. The living is a

curacy in the putronage of tbe rectori and iocutubeacy of the

Rev. John \Vri«,^ht.

The CATffoiic Chafki., Dii the F.omlon roai], at \]nj en-

trance to the I'iV^ n, is a much adiiureJ Guthic structure, iunn-

ing^ ihc hiiest nwdern specimen u{ uniamental brick work in

the king^doro. The erection was commenced in Mav, 1833,

Hiui was finished about Midsummer, 1 634, under the architec-

tural directiuiis of the Rev. James Egan, the incumbent, who
also furnished the design for tbe moulds used in making the

bricks. The building coosiats of m Dftve and side aisles, and is

90 feet loDi^ «ad GO feet wide, and in tbe nave 40 feet bljrh,

Tbe prioeipat lr<mty or ik9ade, it chiefly conatracled (^fitrined

bricks, which have the appearance of east metal, and are re-

lieved by ornamental bricks in qaaitrifolla and other dences.
The window frames are mostly of cast iron^ rich in Gothic tra-

cery ; but the altar window is of wood, after a model in York
Minster, and when filled with stained glass, will have a very
splendid effect. The nave is divided from the aisles by seven

elnstered brick columns on each side, and over each arch is a
clerestory window. The altar arch, beaded round in brick

work, has a very chaste appearance* One of the side aisles

serves as a residence for the pastor, and the other is used as a
Sunday school ; but should the congregation increase in nnm*
bers, as is anticipated, the whole &bric will be opened as a
church.
The Dissenting Places of Worship ^ in Newcastle/ are six in

number, viz. the Independent Chapel^ in ^King-street, a hand-
some brick edifice, erected in 17^^, and now under the ministry
of the Rev. Thoma*; Slei^jh ; the Baptist ChapeU a small build-

ing in the Iron M trket ; tho ff^cslrt/nri Cfinpvl^ in Lower street

;

the New Cofmexifin Methodist Chapel, in Marsh-street ; the

Primitive Methodist Chapel, in Deans-gale ; and the Cnitariaii

Chapdf in llolburn ; ihe latter of which i-^ T!ie oldest, being-

buiit for the Non-coriforn i^ts. and afterwards used by the Prps-

byterinns. In the town, aro veral i<unday Schools and en-

dowed Schoohf and the poor enjoy the benefit of a num-
ber of Charitable Bequests, Here is aUo a Library of 1300
volumes, belonj;ing to ** The i\ewca>tle and Pottery H>k So-

ciety," established in 1815. The Tlwitre is a conunodioiis

building, at the f(X)t of King ^ircet, and Mi . Francis Stanton,

the manager, is one of the larjjest shareholders. Newcastle
gave birth to those two extraordinary men, and distinguished

admirers of Cromwell, Major General Thomas Harrison^ and
the Rev,John Goodwin^ the former of whom aided (he usurper's

regicide purposes with his sword, and the latter with bis pen.
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The FasB Grammar School appears to hare derived iu earliest
endowment from Richard Cleylon, Esq., of London, who by dved
poll, dated April 9tb, 1602, granted to the Corporation of Nc^i ca.^-

Ue, a jwiy rent chaiise of £10 out of his lioiise» shops, tnd ware*
bonstfly in the Old Jury, London, in trust, that they snould employ
the same for the education of 30 poor children. It has since hf»eo
angmcnled by a number of benefactions, so that it ha?: now m
yearly income amounting to unwardsof of which, £7S. lOs. is

tbe rent of 32a. Im. Hp. of Isndy with tiiree cottages at KnnttiMi,
which were purchased with £100, bequeathed in 1009, by John Cot-
ton, to whose heirs the Corporation irranlcd the jiririlege of norai-
natinp^ the schoolmaster alternately with themselves. The other
gifts to this school are as follows, £100 lett by Wm. Cotton, in 16^2 ^

£40 by Edward Orme, in 1704: £100 by John CowelJ, in 1665

,

a yehAf rent chaive of £2. lOs. (and 10s. to the poor,) oot of fiv«

house at the top of Friar*s-lane, left by .John l^we, in 1685 ; and lOi^

yearly, left by Wm. Heard. For the £210 left by Messrs. Cotton,
Ornio, and Cowell, the Corporation pay five per cent, interest, but

retain £10 yearly from the K.nutton farm, for repairs, The
present school was boilt in 1821, by sabjMription, npoo iaad
fivcn by tlie Corporation in exchange for the site of the ola schooft
which is no'.v l.iid into the church-yard. The master hiis the use of
two sittinjjs in the Church. All the sons of freemen are admitted on
application, and receive a classical education without any payment
wbateTer ; and in respect of Coweil's gift, tbechildrea of ttie inha-
bitants of Knutton and Chesterton, are entitled to the same freedom
of the school. The master is allowed to take any number of day
scholars and bonrder^, who are not entitled to their freedom. The
present ma^.tcr, the Rev. Francis Foreman Clark, B.A., was ap-

pointed iQj.>ec. 18«xi, when arrangements were made for teaching, in

addition to the classics, the varioas conmerctal branches of cdoca*
tioii, either jrrataiUNisiy to the free scholars, or on lower terms than
those of former masters.

The English School arose from the liberal be nefrtction of the

Rev. Edw. Orme, who, by will dated Feb. 2Jrd., 1704, aiu-r disposing

of dims parts of bis real and personal estate, beqneatbed to John
Fenton and Henry Hatrel), and theirheirs, all his messiiaire in NVw-
castle, then occupied l.y .Tohn I/Owe, and all his lalld^ in tlie Pool
Field, and all other his lands and tcnctuent!^, top-ether wilh ihc resi-

due of his real and personal estate, upon trust, to employ ti c ycArly

profits thereof as follows, viz., £5 per aonum in puttmgout appren-
tices, and the residue for teaching so many of the poor children of
Newcastle to read, write, and cast accounts, and m hayinf tbem
bonks, as the same would extend to. Tlie real and personal property
tnlvt n by the trustees under this will were both considerable, and the

latter was atierwards laid out iu the purcha&c of land and buildings ;

no lees than £700 being paid for an estate at Knotton» now worth
£120 per annum, but subject to a mortgage of £150. Several allot-

ments were made to the charity lands at the ri'closnrf, in 1818, so

that they now prodijce collectirely about .t'l<"") a-yctr. But the

I'arliamentar>' commissioners, in 1825, found the accounts of this cha-
rity in ffrcat confusion, and recommended the interference of a Court
of £qmty, for the appointment of more effective tmstees. In 1797,
the schoolmaster's salary was raised from 40 to fiO jruineas, for which
be is required to teach 50 free schol.irs. From 1807 to 1825, the only
trustees living in the neighbourhood were tcmaies, who ncrer acted in
tibe trost, ana the only superintendence exercised was that of Mr.
Thomas Fenton, solicitor, on behalf of £Us. Fenton, his mother.
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nmmt*9 Sdbot—The CorponftioDt until 1828, paid £8 jrearly to a
mcboolmistress, for leaching 15 or 20 poor ffirls, as the interest of

X130, left in 1674, by John Covrell, and £50 left by Thomas Bag-
nall, in lfi75 ; bat there being no school-room belonging to thisckjii-

rity, the income is intended to be paid to the National acboo).

HairHrt CkarUff for Jve ^cAooli.—In 1794, Thooutf Hatrell be-
queathed t» bis wife and other execntors, £2000, io trusty to dia-

trlbute the yearly produce thereof, in puttiner out poor children to

school, at fire o^' the poorest schooU in Aeu cast/c, an equal number at

CHch
i
and he directed, that after the death of his wife, the nomina-

tion « both of the scboolt and the children, ihonld He vetted io his

execntora, and that thejr, when reduced to the number of two*
nhonid appoint three trustees to act with them. The whole legacy

was invested in the purchase of £2802. Is, 8d. late navy five per

cents. Though the five schools to which this charily was appropri-

ated up to 1825, were well conducted, it whs thought bv tne trus-

tees and the principal inhabitants of the neighbourbood, that itwould
be a more beneficial application of tlie cbarity* to apply it to the
maintenance of the National School then erecting, for the ac-
commodation of 600 children ; and to effect this oluect. Lord St.

Vincent and the other trustees, petitioned the Lord Chancellor, who
granted them the power of so employing the income of the charity.

There are now in tbe National school, 250 boys and 150 girls, o#
whom 40 are tangbt entirely free, and the others pay Id. each per
week. Here is also a British School, which was built by sub-
acription, in 18^M, on land given by it? patron, the Duke of Suther-
land. It has now about 250 pupils, who are instructed on the Lan-
casterian system, chiefly at tne expense of a nnmber of annual sub*
scribers. Towards the erection Of the bnildlng, ^6350 wss received
from the lirilisli School Society.

The Alms-houses, at the f()ot of Hrldfrr-street, were founded by
C'iirislonher Monk, Duke of Albemarle, who by will, in 1687, di-
rected tnat a sum not exceeding £1500 stiould be laid out in erecting
a hospital for 20 poor widows, and that £4000 (to be raised ont of
bis real and personal estates,) should be laid out in tbe purchase of
lands for the perpct^ial endown:rnt of the same. By indenture dated
1757, Karl Grauville, Karl (iou tr, and Bernard Granville, Ksq., de-
clared that the hospital had been erected, and that they had become
entitled to a eonsiuerable |Mirt of the late Dnke of Alblemarle's pro-
perty, and that in satisfaction <>f bis lefracv of £4000 for tbe support
of the alms-women, ihey bad respectively l)ound themselves and
fbeir heirs, to nay three annuities of £X\. C^,. 8d. each, and also to
keen tbe alms-uousea in repair, for which it was agreed that they and
tbeiir heirs should bave the appointment of the 20 alms-women.
Tbe penmns who now represent the three parties to this indenture,
sre Lord Carteret, the Duke ofSuther]and,and the Kev. John Gran-
ville. Tliey pay the annuities regularly, and appoint the 20 widows,
who each receive 3s. per week, and 4s. at Christmas* The alms*
houses are of brick, and were built in 1743.

Apprentice /ee#.—Sir John Bowyer, in the Mth of Charles II.,

granted to the Corporation a yearly rent cbarge of £5. 8s^ out of
two houses in llipli- street, to be employed in apprenticing two chil-
dren of poor burgesses yearly, to honc.'«t trades or callings, and to
fjrovidc each of tneni with a bible. A rent charge of £1 per annum,
eft by Richard Bagnall, in 1725, is also applied by the Corporation

ijB apprenticing poor boys.
vStCkmHtUM^kiribuiedvmSt. T^kstMifV by tbe dinnhwar*

3k
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denSy IB ttonef vaA Vread Atnong the needy poor, produce jreaiijr
£2&tBBd mmount separatefy to the following annual sums ; £2. 6s. 8d.
charged on the Galiows-Tree-Hill croft, is.c., in consideration of ;t*40
left by John Baker, in 1607 ; 6s. 8d. left by John IJaddeley, in 1700,
out of the Pool tieid ; 20b. by James Taylor, out of Slubb's field s

lOtt. by Bridget Cook, oat of Brampton field; 10s. by Nathaniel
Beard, out oT Clayton field ; Ss. by Samoel Biell, out ^f hve cot-
t&f^k^it in Roebuck lane ; 5s. by John ^lare, out of a house in Rc^
Lion .square ; 41s. (viz. 20s. for a sermon, Is. to the clerk, IDs. to
the Grammar Scliooi, and 10s. to the poor,) by W in. Beard, in 1^>0»
out of land in Clayton field, now belonjring to the Duke of iSuiLcr*
land ; 52s. by Sir W. L. Gower, out of the farm at the Hill ; and
£12. 2s. paid by the Corporation, as the interest of various benefac-
tions for bread, together with £5 as the interest of j£lOO, left by
John Bourne, Esq., in 1755, to be given in money.

Other Benefactions.—68. 8d. yearly, left by John Ba^uall, in 1619,
out of Friar's meadoar and Friars wood, to be diatnbntcd by the
churchwardens on Good Friday; 528. yearly left by Ralph Bayley«
out of Norniicott Granire, but not paid during the last 35 years;
20s. as interest o( <10 lmvcii by Thomas Fletcher, in 1781 ; 20s. left

by Wm. and John Bou^hcy, out of two houses in JN'ewcastle ; 30s.
Mr Ralph Cartwright, in 1776 ; and i&12 yearly out of the Mniior of
Fradswell, as tiie Newcastle portion of Henry Smitti't charity, for
apprenticing^ poor cbiklren, kc.

Jitvrfactions u^f</ in aid nf the Pour Hate.^.— In 1641, Jt'lOO left by
Ralph Breretou, in lOJO, was laid out, with i;25 gireu by Alice
Cleyton and Randte Astbury, in the purchase of a burgage tene-
ment in Penkhull-street, and five days* work of arable land, and
meadowing in the Pool and Stubbs lields. By a decree in the Court
of Chancery, in 1740, it was determined that the rents of lliis pro-
perty and of the Malt Mill, should be applied by the Corporation
in aid of the poor rates of the borough, together with the annual
sum of £45, (which by consent the Corporation charged unon tibdr
tolls and stallage, in satisfaction of variotis benefactions to the poor,)
and the interest of £600 given by Lord Ward, at 5 per cent. The
property purch«ased in 1641, was sold about the year 17W, by the
Corporation, with the consent of tlie parish, and the produce ap-
plied to parooiial purposes. The gift of Lord Ward, abore*nen-
tioned, and a gift of tue like amount by Sir Walter WacstaM Bagot,
appear to have been designed for the general benefit of tlie town and
Corporation, and not to Lave been appropriated to any specific cha-

ritable uses. The yearly sums now paid by the Corporation in aid

of the Pooft Rates are £45, as named abore ; £30 as interest of
Lord Ward's benefaction ; and £46. 17s. as the rates due on the tolls

and the public office. Under two acts of Parliament passed in 1782 and
1783, about 23 acres of waste land, called tlie MAUi^H, was divided

into lots and let on building leases, now producing about £200 per

annum, which is also applied in aid of the poor rates. The Thea-
tre, a handsome hotel and assembly-room, with many ezoelknt
houses, have been built on this land. The H'orkhousc is in Deansffate,

and has a small Gatfl for del)tors, and a temporary Prison for crimi-

nals attached to it; but the iallcr is so insecure, ''that constables
hare to watch outside to prevent the prisoners* escape.'* The go-
vernor of the workhouse is the gaoler.

The NEWCASTLE DIREtTUUV inserted at pages 5y3 to 602,
immediately after the JJirectory of the Potfcriesy oi which populous
District this town may be considered as a western suburb.
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NORT0N4NrTHE-M00RS is a well baitt nllage, seated

on a lofty eminence between two brancbee of tlie river Trent,

2 miles E.N.E. of BanlenD, and 7 miles S.W. by W. of Leek,

Its parish, until tbe jear 1807i was included in that of StokC"

Dpon-Trent. us has been seen at pa^e 530. it contains the

townships of Notion und Bemersiej/^ which support their poor
conjointly, and comprise together d?^^ acres of inclosed land,

nearly 250 acres of open common, and 2407 inhabitants, of

wjiom 2163 are in Norton, and 244 in jBemersley. The former
township includes the hamlets of F'okd (iref.n, 1 mile W.;
Norton Grekn, 1 mile N.E. ; Smali, Thokn, 1

-j mile S.W.
;

and .\T!? TOV, 1 mi!<^ of Norton. Milton a larfj^e villaofo,

with an iron foundry and steam online manufactory, on the

Tjeek canal ; and a small part of it is in Hulton Abbey town-
ship, in Hurslem parish. The w^/?o?- of Norton is partly copy-

hold, and belongschietly to C. R. A<l(l('rlev,Ksq. and Sir fiVorge

Chetwynd. The pari'=^h CA? / //, (Indicated to St. LJarllioloiuew,

was rebuilt in 1738. It i-^ a plain brick edifice, with a square
tower at tfif uest end, and is now a rertor?/, in the patronage
arul ir)rinril)oncv of the Rev. (i. Fi. \\ lUli^. In the churclh-

yaid is Uie parish sc/tool^ with a house for the master, who
teaches four free scholars for 50s., paid yearly out of the in-

terest of jCISO, bequeathed chiefly for the poor, by Wra. and
Ellen Ford, and others, and now secured on the Newcastle
and Leek tornpike. Tbe poor have also the fbllowiu^ v early

dolei; 50s. out of Annatt*s 6etd» left by Wm. Maere ; i^s. left

br Josiah Keeling, to be paid by his heirs ; and 8s. left by
Thomas Sberratti out of bis meadow at Milton* The Inde-
pendents have a chapel at Milton, where there is another old
bisseoting meeting bonse now unoccupied. Tbe whole parish
is a cold and hilly country, abounding with coo/, which Is got
at various depths in beds from 4 to 7 leet thick.

BBMRRsr.(<:Y is a small village, 4 miles N. of Burslem. Its

township is in the manor of Tunstall, und includes part of the
hamlet of Whitfikld, 1 mile N. of Norton, and partly in that
division of the parish. The principal land owner is Hugh
llcnshall Williamson, Fsq., (ili^h Sheriff of Staffordshire, In
1 B34,) who resides here at the pleasant seat called Greenway
Bank.

Marked • tire in Bemersleif^ 1 i Freakley Wm. plumber, painter,
Ball greenf2 Bedley t(rfen^3 Ford &c. Sandy lane
frretfiy 4 MHion^^ New Inn Ami, ; Godwin Arthur, pfCnt. Spragghs.
b Xorton ^emy 7 Smull fh'>rny 8 ' f> ffjilcs Mrs. Mary
WhitfirUly and U at lirown tdifey

and the rest in Norton village^ or
where xpecifUd*
* Burn JouD, printer & pnblshr.
3 Btjrn Win. wheelwright
flstdier <rpb. colliery agent

\
I'nwiri John, butcher

3 Warbuxtou iMrs. Ann

iiobM)n Knbt. sclioohnaster
• Lees Mnry, corn tuiller

Mayer John, nail maker
SargeantNaniuel, saddler
3 Scragpf John, bookkeeper
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Wilditf Re^. Geo. Burgess, rector
rasoD Hnirli HensbalL

Esq. Qreenway Dimk
4 YMTdley Beiij. anit. omveer

INNS ANT> TAVERNS.
Bell Hnd Dragon, Joba Scragg
Cock, Jolm Cope
Poxley Hotel, Tbomfts Pursell
4 C)M True Blue, Tli 01)1 AA CopV
5 Hobia Hood, Geo. Beniiejr

lictr Houses,
Clews John
4 FTodgkisson
AVm.

7 Tomkiason
Mary
BUtdutmiths.

Cooper Thos.
5 Leek Jesse
4 Turner Tbo?.
Hoot and Shoe

makers.
7BfttctPfiler
4 MoqU Jph.

Coal vuuiertt

Demi Rickiinl
3 Hales Charles,
Down field

i

8 Harrison W.
! Farmers.
: I Billinge Geo.
{8 * BilluigeSI.

I

9 Boardtnan W.
•Burn Js. Green
8 Carps Ilii^h

4 Cartlcdge Jno.
9 Cioniptoii W.
2DaleTbomf

Dean Josiah,
Heatley hall

* Freakley Jai.
3 Glover Saml.
1 Houldcroa
Hugli

•Jollv&Harvey
4 Lindop Wm.

I MitchelfThoa.
' Stone lane

J

Moantford Jph.
< Stone ha.

I 3 Oakw Saml.
C) I'lckfordTs.
6 Replon Thos.

1
and Richard

' Sargeant Sarah
i
* Scraggs Saml.

I Catherine's fid.

I

Scragg Sam I.

9 Siincock Chas.
' Stanner John,

Chell heath
9 Steel Wn.
ITInniiiSuiK

Turner Wm.
8 * Unwia Ja«.
WeMlieffeyJmk

SliieM'.s croft
4 Wiliatl .fohii

Woolli>crc)U ra«
Down field

Wrifflit Joseph,
Wood hocise

Flint Orin§m
8 • Brindley J.
Stubbs&Taylor,
Cock's bead

Iron Fndrs. ^'c.

4Cope John, (5^
engine bldr.

6 Cope T.&. Sons
Shopkeepers,

4Caiaedk«Jat.
7 TomkinaooCi.

Tnit'trs.

Good fellow

Enoch
ISpoMtrCbM.

RANTON, or RoutoUy is a small scattered vinag-e, 5 miles
\V. of Stafford, comprisintf within its parisli the scattered ham-
lets enoroerated below, and including 273 inhabitadts, and
about 1700 •cres df land, belonging ehieiy to the Barl of Lich-
field, and Praocis Eld, Esq ., wbo are impropriators of the tbee

;

and the former is lord of the numor, whlcb» at tbe time of the
Normati Conqaeet, was held by Goderick, a Saxon noblemaii,
end afterwards bv tiie Noels and Hareoorts. Tbe CSIufdl is a
small structure, dedicated to All Saints, and is a vicarage en«
dowcd with a yearly modus of £S. 69. 8d., paid by F. Eld, Eeq..
and 48 acres of gleoe, purchased chiefly with subsenptioos and
Queen Anne's Boonty. The patronage, by ancient custom, is

in the parishioners ; but the Earl of Lichfield, as lord of tbe

manor, presented the living to its present incumbent, the Hcv,
W. H. C. J^loyd, of Norbury. The benefactions to the poor
amount yearly as follows ; 20s. out of Waterstocks, left by Rich-
ard Chamberlain, in 1628; and 508. from a cottajre, called Eng-
hui<rs HaU, loft in 1815, by John Mould, who had purchased
the said coftaj^c of one Kngland, by whom it bad been buili on
t'le waste many years before. Tbe v:ake is on the nearest Sun-
day to All Snints' day. About a mile W. of the village, and 4
miles S. of Ecclesliall, is U ANTON ABiiKV, an extra pare-
cAMilliberty of 700 acres, belonging to 4ie Elarl of Lichfield,
who has here a neat thooihi^ ho», near the tnins of lh« ancient
^bbes/, which was fi>ttnded by Robert Fits-Noel, In the feign of
Henry II,, for regular canons of the order of St. Aogoetine,
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Jlmrdifwieke^ (now belonging to Viaconnt St. ViDceat,) with

the payment of dOe yearly^ for a sennon oo April 2ndy at Sao-

don cburcb» and 2s. per week to be given in bread to tbe poor

parbbioners, who have also lOs. worth of bread yearly, aa tbe

ioterat of ^10 left by the Rev. James Tomkinson. Hahot-
wioVB ia a bamleCy on the hill 1 mile N. of Sandon, and
the other fiirma and districts in tbe parish bear tbe following

names.

hi the tuhjoined JMrecfoty, those wuwkml 1 reside at Day hills^ 2
llnrtlywitke^ 3 Homer, 4 Samf'i ftft^ 5 SmuM Hce, 6 I\oirTtim»j 1
tkoadfarms, mid the rest at iSondoit.

Harrowby Earl of, Sandon Inll ' Trnnnnt Tnhn, excise officer

Sandon Viscoiint, (Hfni ! hulley

Ryder) M. P. Sandon hali

Allilis John, joiner and overseer

Bould James, tailor

Chead1eWm.&John,blacksmiths
Chinn Thomas, shoemaker
Chinn Wm. Tict. & maltr. Royal

O.ik
Dix John, vict. & parish clerk,

Seven Stars
Freakley John &,Thos. hutcbers
f i itiflrrs Jerrmiali, tlint irrlndor

lirove Elij.ib, farnnPL' bailitt

Hall John, wheeU t i^iiC

Hickinbottom Fras. wheelwright
Hine John, wheelwright
Mollis Mrs. JVfarirarPt

Lrese Maltbovv, sdioolmaisiter

Perkin John, cabinet maker
Pickering Mary Ann, free school
Seckeraon Rev. Edw. M. A. cu-

rate, vicarajre

ThoDias E(\\v. free scbool
Tooilinsou iienjamin, vict. Dog it.

Doublet Inn, & posting house
Tomlinson Joseph, shoemaker
Tomltnson Richard, shoemaker
Tomlin«?on Mr. Sampson
WtUfhr Nanil. Henry, vict. mic-

tioucer appraiser, I'acli iion$e
PARuaas.

.'» DavidsnnHgh. , Morland John
2 Done John U I'HsburyDthy.
/EllsnioreUrian Sinith Sarnh
Ithell \\ m. '.> Tomlinson Jn.
Kcndrick John , 2 Tomlinson \\ .

7 Leeae Wro. j WhitchiirstThs.
(} Lockett Jpb.

1
3 Woolrich Jno.

2 LovctT rrcorge (ycoinnn)
CoACiiKS call at tbe Doj^^ niul

Doublet, to Loniinn at 1 n»g. 6
!ug. & 8 evg. ; and to Liverpool
9 mg. 10 mg. 12 noon.
Post Opfice at Wm. China's.

1 Shaw .Tas.<<l- Tbos. wbeehvrighls
j
Th" Mnil from London 10 mg.

Xams Charlea> blackamith Anil frnm i.ivprnmil i\ m<r.
I

and fi'oui Liverpool 6 n)g.

SEKUIFOHD is a scattered kWV^^h, 3 miles W. by N. of
Stafford, seated on a pleusant declivity, above a small brook
which flows eastward from Latford pool to the river Sow. It!»

parish contains the hamlets of Aston, DoXKY^aod Dkrkino-
TON, from 1 to li mileS.E. ; Coton Ci.anforo, 1 mile S.,

and (iKRAT and Litt/iK Bkjdoefohd, on the i^ow river, 1 mile
N. of Scic:bfnrd, and mile? X.K. of 8li«fL*rd. It forms a
highly cultivated di'^irirt, rontninint^ ^I'.S iril];ibitants, and be-

](U)i;intr n numl>t'r of proprictni s, tfif iarj^e^st of whom U
Francis Kid, E;jt|., tbe lord of tbe manor and injpropriat* r nt'

the tith»"», whose residence is :it Stijhford Hail., an ancient
half-t!mi>cred house with modorn wirMj-**, «»tandinfr in a ««mnll

but woll-vvooded park, on the we>t side of tlip villajje. The
Chuithy dedfCJtted to '^t. ( .'Ijad, wir^ p'lrtlv rebuilt *»f brit k :if)otit

eighty years n2>o, and couluins many neat mural monumcuts.
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Thm Mb^ it a Ticsn^ io the p«tnioig« of Uie King, mnd im*
combency of tht Rev.-Tbomas Walker Ricfaards; but the Rer.
E. J. Rathbone performs tbe doty. Askim Hall, a oe«t nm-
airm, is tbe seat of Thomas Eld, gentleman. Tn 1712, fi^e aercm
of landi at Seighford, was purchased with £61, left by D&roik^
Bridgeman and oiken^ and is now let for XJ. 5s. per aonom,
of which jC3. 39. is paid for the education of eix free scholarM^
anr! the remriinder is jjhen in bread to tbe poor parishioners,

together with 10s. as the interest ot £iO left hv the late Francis
Eld, Esq. The poor have also 40s. v*^arly out of Waters* locks
farm, and the vicar t»s. ?^d.. yoarlv, out of Silknioro meadow,
left by Richard C Chamberlain, In lb2S. An annuity (»f lOs. oai
of tbe Hilton ostaK% near Busbbury, left bv Hiclmrd Umptoo,
in 1642, has not been paid durinsr the laf»t ttirty )ears. Ojtom-
C/an/ordy on the south side of the paj iyh, is noted as the birth-

place of the Hkv, \V*ij,i iaxi Wollaston, who was born
1650, and spent tbe latter part of his life in close retiremeot in

Londoo, wbefe be died, in 17^^» after pabliabing a variety of
worlra^ distio|piished by the display of powerfoi abilities and
great emdition. Of his priocipal trestise, eatlUed ** The Rdi-
gioD of Nature Deltoeated/' apwards of 10,000 copies wen
sold within a few years after its publicatioa ; though it cipoaed
him to tbe censure of many aesloos ChristiaiiSy some of whom
considered him as belonging to Dr. ClaHLe*s foarth elass of
Deists.

T%ote mmrked I rendemi jistmt^ | 5 Sllnn Edw. hlsckmiltht ft h. h.
2 Great Brid^^rf,n-d, 3 Little

Bridgtfordy 4 C Uun-i lanford^ 5
I}€rrm4(ton^ (i I^'''.n f/f 7 Hnnd-
fords, 8 Lat/itrd puoi, 1) 0/dJurd,
11 SttMnaki 12 St^kgatCy 13
l^di/ Birckesj tmd ike rett at
S( xf^h ford.

Abbott .Tamc'<, bUcksiuith
4 Anderson David, gentleman
Ha^sll Miss Suf^anna
5 UhII Sarah, shopkeeper
Birkin Francis, butcher
2 Burfj:eHS John, corn miller
Cope John, w bee 1w r i A\ I

4 Cope Thomas, whceliTrigbt
9 Deot Jokot tailor

i: 1 Ti ncis, Esq. Seigfafofd hsU
Kid K:i!inrd, g-enllcmnn
KM Tiu r as. ^f*r\X. Aston haii

3 Evuub John, vvitceiwrigbt

Fosrler Aoo« beer hoaae
5 Gripton JaincSy tailor
3 H.iyn'oiKl Mary, shopkeeper
Uodg€tt8 Wm. t.iilor, 6l pjUT.dk.
3 Kirby Wui. blacksmitb
Tarkt r John, briek maker
1 l*Mrkcs inmes. shoemaker

5 Siitt'.n, Joseph, uilor
3 Taibot John. vict. White Hart
Walters Joho, bb'.ckHmiJh

5 Walton J no. vict. wueeiw^.
Woollams Richard, schooimmlei
WooUams Win. wearer slipkpr.

\^'orrl^i v:.'ton Tbomss ft

fthoemakers
Farmers.

Ansel 1 Thos.
Aoderson Wm.
7 n.ivlcy Rd.
13 Bbuhl Tho^,

10 HubbarUpb.
4 JamcaJph.
6 Lees Jamm
4 I.o»?i John

_ , „—— •''<v.i», <iuwiuj%&cj~ f) ilandlev Jn
Ralbbonc Kcr. Edw. Jobn, M.A. i 3 Uasketb Wm. I

Bn.sby Jn.\ Nil, ' 4 Loui.c^ W m.
11 Busby Mar)' , 6 .Mann Wm.
7 Csrtwmbt SI. ^ 12 Msrtfai Edw*
Cotton Wm.

I

2 Parker Jamm
t Dawson Thos. 4 Plant Wm.
3 Kniery Wm. 2 PurscU Jane
d Emery Jph . I iieynolds J .E.

10 Fionemore
f
5 SmaHwoodW.

1

1 Smith Wm.
I Wearer Rd,
' 3 WKion Wm,
,
4WiiiiamsoDW.

j
Woodbridge Jt.

Charles
1 Ford Huffh
5 Foster Thos
Hadiey JmIw.
Halt John
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bat aubjeet to the Abbey of Hag^bnmn, in Shropshire* At its

diseoltttiooy in the rei&^n of Henry VIII., Its revenues were

alocHl at £90. 2s. Hid. per annum. Considerable remains of

thia abbey are still standiaf. They consist prineipally of a

lofty well built tower ; and the ooter walls of the chorch, which

are extremely low
;
together with a small j^ortion of tbeclois-

ters. The abbey lib^ty only contains 17 inhabitants, and haa

sibOQt 60 acres or woods. Mr. Richard Ash, the resident far-

mOTy occopies 400 acres, and the rest is let to non-residents.

ill tkw/hUowinv Director!/ of Ranton Pariihf those marked I retidt

mi Brough'halU 2 H^jrieUtl 3£^ Ctaip/oa, 4 Park^-nook, 5 /emlon,
tmd6ai Wood tide.

5 Barton John, shopkeeper
5 CoHicr Jos?j)b, wTieelarright

5 Cort Mr. \Villi;un

5 Erans Joseph, parish clerk

5 Daniels John, shopkeeper
5 Uaadley John, blsclumith
3 Hart Thomas, butcher
5 Prrkin .Tnlm, tailor

5 rhillips (Jef»n?p, brick maker
5 Tiiihley i homas, t»boemaker
6 Trickett Wm. vIet* Oate

rAaasBas.
\

5 Addison Wm.
;
5 Ford Thos. lb

; A>h Kd. Abbey maltster

I

2 liailey Peter o Purber U ru.

4 Betney John 5 Glorer Jph.
oBrsasingtonJs.i 5 HsU An

' 5 CliapmanWm. 1 5 Hart Ann
3 Dain ^fajor . 5 HaughtonAna
5 Drakin Tlios. [5 Lilioop Wm.

' 1 Fearayiiough i

I
Mia. I

SANDON \9 a ptcasant and well-built village, witli three

good inns on the Liciifield and Stone turnpike, near the Trent
and tlie canal, 4 mile^ N.N.E. of Slaft'ord, and 5 miles S.E. of
Stone. Its parish is a fortile and picturesque district, on Lhe

north-west side of Trent vale, coulaiuin*^ 658 inhabitants, and
upwards of 3000 acres of land

;
nearly the whole of which is

the pro^rty of the Earl of Harrowby, the lord of the manor,
who resides here in Sahboh HALi^'a large and elegant man-
aion, deliffhtfolly seated in a welUwooded park of 400 acres, de*
Bcendiog in bold nndolations to the rirer Trent, opposite the
abront aeclinties of Hopton and Salt Heath« The present ImUI

stsDOs abont half a mile sonth of the site of the ancient mansion
of the Erdeswlcke hmWy^ which was taken down many yeara
ago ; hot the ffnool that surrounded it is still preserred. The
eminences around the hall are crowned with luxuriaut planta*

tions, and on one of them stands an eleg-ant obelisk^ J5 fo< t in
height, erected, in 1806| to the memory of the Right Hon. Wm.
Pitt; and near the north-east end of the park, is Percivars
Qtoe^ an arched recess, with aeatB« excav^ated in the red sand-
stone ellff, and so called in memory of a late distinguished bat
unfortunate statesman, who was shot in the lobby of the House
of Commons. The manor of Sandon belonged to Algar, £arl
of Mercia, before the Conquest, but it was aUerwards given by
William I. to Hugh, Earl of Chester, who gave it to William
de Malbur)c% whose ^^nn William jrnve Sandon church to the

monks of Combermera Abbey, which was founded by his bro*
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th<»r. The manor was con\eycd, in marria^ with Adena^
daup'hter of the Vd^t nanuMl \\'illiaiii, to Sir XV'illiam Stafford^

with w ho-t» grand-daughter U passed in marriage to the Erde«:-

wicke tjmilv : the lastof wbmii vva^ S^ptpsoji Erdrswtcke, the
1earner! and mdu'^trious antiqnarv, n bo died in 1 ti03, and leU
behind him, in manuscript, a " View of tin: History and Anti-
quities of SlaflPoinUhire," winch had occupied hi* afteniioo

during^ a period ot ten years, and of which several editiuris have
been printed, hut the most correct one is that lately published
by the Rev. Dr. Harwood, of Lichfield. Aiier his death, ibis

manor was sold to George Digby, whose heiress carried it in mar-
riage to Charles Lord Gernird, with whose grand-daughter it

passed to the Duke of Hamiltotii ooe of whose deseeodaiits sold

It to the late Right Hon. Nathaniel Ryder, who was created
Baron Harrowby of Ltocolnsbirey in iflBt and died in i803«
His son and successor, the present Riffht Hon* Dudley Rvder»
was created JSarl of Harrowbjf^ and Kitcowu Sandon^ in 1809,
after having rendered considerable service to his country, bollk

as a statesman and plem^tentiary. The Earl is a Governor
of the Charter Hoose, a 1 rustee of the British Museum, Higb
Steward of Tiverton, D.C.L. and F.S.A., and has another seal

at Norton, in Gloucestershire. Sandon Church stands within
the fMurk, on an eminence nearly half a mite from the village.

It is a small bnt neat edifice, dedicated to All Saint?, nnd con-

tnins many handsome monuments; the mo^^t remarkable of

N'. hi'.'li is one tf) the memory of the celebrated Siatiordj^hire anti-

tjuarv, Sampsoi) Krdeswicke, Esq., who is said to have raided this

memorial two years bt tore his death, and to hnve wrought part of

its ornament":^, and it? extreniely &in^n1;ii li ngthy inscrip-

ti')n, with bis own hands. Upon the Xomh lays a colossal figure

of hiuibclf, (ii e^5t»d in a jacket with short skirts, and "^purs on his

heels. Above, in two niche.-, are effif^ies of Fiis two wives, in a

kneeling attitude. As already noticed, Erdeswicke died in

]()03, nnd it is said that he " grew crazv towards the end of bis

life, ' (Ath. Ox. L 427 ;) but Camden styles him ^*vener€nd^mh
iiquiiaiis cuUtn' mamnus*^ The Earl of Hantiwby is impropri-

ator of the great tithes, and patron of the viearage^ wbtdi is

now enjoyed by the Rev. W« E. Coldwell, M« A., (rector of

Btaiford,) for whom the Rev. E. B. Seckerson officiates. In
182-1, the Earl erected two neat iScAooilf, near the east end of

the village, where 60 hoys, and as many girls, are educated on
the Madras system, the Earl paving 2s. 3d., and their parents

Is. 3d. per quarter for each scholar, Mr. Edward Thomas,
thetmaster of the hoys' school, is now collecttog toaterials

for a wprk illustrative of the antiquities of this part of Staf-

ffird'^bire, in which will be preserved drawings of many old

cburebi? and ball.-*, which have long since given pUue to

nindern erechons. The Methodists have a ^^m-ill chapel in

the village. In ljUJ, Halph Landor char^gcd his estate, at
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STAXDON is a small but pleasant village, near the summit
nf n lofty eminence, 4 J miles N. by W . of F>cleshall, and 6

miles W . of Stone. Its parish in a fertile district, including

the vinafre of I^owkm«, a quarter of u mile north of the church,

and many scattered fann-honse^ ; but it contains only 420 in-

habitants, and 2541a. lit. -Hp. of land. The principal owner,
and lord of the manor, is John Stevenson Salt, Esq., but Swyn-
fen Jervis, Esq., and Colonel HoH'ard Vyse, have estates here.

The Church is a small edifice, dedicated to AH Saints, and is *
rectory endoired with 90 aem of glebe. The Ren Thomas
Walker is both patron aod ineombent. On St Thomas's day,

Uie rector and churchwardens dbtribnte £4 among the poor,

as the Interest of £90, bequeathed by JUrB. Margaret Ou>en^ in

1809. The parishfeaii is on the nearest Snnday to All Saints.

Thme marked 1 retule at BowerM^
2 Bow€r$ kmA, 3 Gorsy bank, 4
Shortwooti, 5 Stam/on, 6 Standon
hall, 7 Standon mill, 8 H'alford,

9 lynl/ord Atfusr, 10 ires fon, 11

H'esttm hall, and 12 a/ Hwlge,
1 Ashley Mesech, scboolmaster
1 Ashley Shadracli, parish clerk
^ Betteney John, blacksmith
7 Brown Elir.abeth, ladies* school
2 Freatley Win. shoemaker
9 Ghroshaw John, £isq.

1 Hodsob Thomas, hotdier
1 Milliogton <lph.slioem]ar.lcb.h.
5 Parkes John, maltster
7 Reynolds Samuel, corn miller
1 SbAW Wm. shoemaker

1 Swift Mr. Joseph
I Tansley Vyse, net. Plough
Walker Rcr. Thos. B.C.L. rector
1 Wallers Jane, shopkeeper
\ Wright Wm. shoemaker

rXRllBRS.
12 Blsgg Wm.
1 GloTer Thos.
8 Glover Thos.
1 Hig^hfield Ta.
2 HighfieldMrs.
5 iiughes Hill

11 Key James
10 Key Thos.
I Mnrlin Andw.
8 Pearson Thou,

maltnter)

1 Reynolds Ci.
5 Shaw Rd.
12 SilHtoe Ts.
1 Swift Tho!<.

2 Swift Wm.
5SwinncrtooJo.
1 'HinsleyDaTid
1 Thotnps«iJa»
5 Woo If Ann
2 Wrighl Wm.

STON£ PARISH.
This extensive mirish has increased its population since the

year I80L from 2843 to 7808 souls, and forms a hilly but gene-
rally fertile district, lyingon both sides of the riTer Trent, and
comprising no leas tfaian 22,000 acres of land* including many
ilhiges and hamlets, and extending from three mike sooth to
seven miles north of the market town of Stone, and from tire

miles east to nearly two miles west of the Trent ; being boonded
on the north by Lane End, Blarton* and Trentfaam; on the
west by Swinnerton and Chebsey ; on the sooth by Yarlel,
Hardvwieke, and Milwich ; and on the east by the Totmans*
low ffundred. It is divided into font Qfuariers, for each of
which a churchwarden and overseer are appointed; bat they
support their poo conjointly^ at the cost of about X6000 per
annum, collected in four rates, at4d. in the pound on the pa-
rish rental ; but out of these poor rates, aboot X9ao ie paid an*
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nually to Um eooDty ntet. The pamh WoRKAcmss it a larg«
brick edifice» near the town of Stone, and has more the appe«r«
anoe ofa geDtleman'a villa than a hotue of iodottry, barto^ «
baodsonie frontp a small lawn shaded with trees^ and aboat 3
acrea of land attached to tU For the erection of ihia wori&-
house, and for the maintenance and employment of the paopata,
under the control of a body of Guardimu and XHrecUjTM^ (con*
sisttng^ of about 80 of the principal piirisbionerB^) an Act of Par-
liament was out lined in the 22d of George III. There are
nerally about paupers in the hoasei and many of them are
employed in making linen, blankets, and mops. Mr. Francis
v\(lio, the present governor, is allowed three shilling** per head
per week for providing the inmates with victuals. Mr. I'hos.

Parker, of llildergtf»ne, i^i collector of poor rales ft>r the whole
parish ; and ^^r. Charles Fernyhough, of Rough Close, a.«-

feistant overseer for the bastardy department. 1 he parish iti

divided into ten ( onst aui,i«:\vh i > :

—

Stone and KihUestont
Quarters each forming one constabknv ick ; Beech Quarter funn-
ing ihiee con^tablewick.-*, viz. Darla^ton^ Tittmsor, and ff'ai-

ton ; and HUder^tonc Quarter foruiiug five constablewicks,

via. Fuiford^ HUderstone, Normicott, Little Aston^ and Anon-
wM'Buntan-md'Stoke. There is a chapel of ease al Fifl-

vOEDy fife miles N.E. of Stone, of very ancient foondatioa;
bat the limits of the chapelry are not distinctly known, though ti

appears to comprise part of Hilderstone and Kibbleslone Qaar*
tersy and the villages or hamleU of Hilderstone, FaUbrd,
Baverley Green, Crossgate, Spot, Spotgate^ Blj^the Bridge*
Moddershall, Kiienhall, Rough Close, Normicott, Furnace,
Meir, and StaUingtoii, which latter is in Stone Quarter. In
1833, a fWiCF chwm was built at Hilderstone, by Ralph Boome,
Esq., as will he seen at a subsequent page. In J 821, the po-

pulation nf Stone ivas 2S55 ; Beech Quarter, ?38; Uilderstooe,
ioi^l; Kibblestone, lO.^'J ; and Normicott, J^JS.

STONE, the capital of this extensive parish, is an ancient

but pleasant and well built nmi ixet tou n, on the river 'rr»^nt and

the canal, at the point wh» re li e former receives the sinail but

rapid stream of the Scotch bnH>k, 7 miles N. by W, of Su«fford«

9 miles S.S.K. of Xewcitstle, and 140 miles X.W. by W, nf

London. Since tlie year I HOI, its inhabiiams have increased

from 1500 to about 3000 souls ; a mnsiderable luiiubcr of whom
arc employed in the manufacture of shoes, for which this place

is as famous as Stafford ; and the extensive mann(actorers here

also employ many of the cordwainers in the surroanding^ HI*

leges. Being on the ereat road from Liverpool, Manchester,
and the Potteries, to Lichfield, London, and Birminghan, the

town is a great thoroughfare for coaches and travellen^ and bit

several good inns, and about fwen^ other houses of pnblicea*
tertainmeot. The market is held every Tuesday, Ibr com mil
provisions; and four /airs are held Ihere yearly, on 8hrD?f
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Tuesday, tlie Tuesday after Mid-lent, Whit Taeeday, and Aa>
gust 5tb ; but the latter is the only one of consequence, being
a great mart for sheep and cattle. The wake or feast is on
the Sunday after Michaelmus-dav ; and the races on the folloir*

ing Tuesday and Wednesday, tn the town are tnro extensive

hreweriesy four corn miUs^ several eommodioos whar/Sf and
the princijwl office for conducting the business of the Trent
and Mersey canaif on which about 700 vessels pass the summit
lock, at Etruria, weekly, and pay to the Canal Company Id.

per ton per mile, on all articles except coal and malt, whicff

onlv pay three farthing*^ per (on. The Ili^li-strcet is of consi-

derable length, and has many well stocked «?hop<? and neat

houses; but during- the last 2U yoar«, many of iho ii]l)al)itants

have built handsome dwellinjj^s in the suburbs of liie to'ftn, on
the Lirbficld, Newcastle, and Lane End roads, and on the op-

frosiie -ide of the Trent i?* the pleasant villaire ot //V/Z/o/i, which
jas alx) been greatly improved during the ^same period, and is

approached by a neat stone bridge on the Stafford road.

'J'he tofvn of Stone is of great antii^ulLv, deriv ing its origin

and name about the year ()7^, when the two Saxon princes,

Ulfred and Rufin, were buried here by their mother, after be-

ing murdered by their father, Wulfere, the Pagan King of

Mercia, for having embraced the tenets of Christianity, (sec p.
63:2.) Over the remains of these royal martyrs, Queen £r-
miniida, their mother, raised an immense heap otMUmee, which
gave name to the place* The disconsolate Queen soon after-

wards erected a church over the tomh of her sons ; and her in*

human monarch, Wullere, who had a castle at Beijy Bankt in
this parish, having hecome penitent, founded a small monastery
here for monks, as his Queen did another for nuns ; hut these
religions fraternities were dispersed by the Danes, though they
appear to have susequentty returned, for in the reign of Henry
I. it is said that two nuns and a priest >vere murdered here by
Enysan, a Norman, whose Either, Erasmus, had followed the
fortunes of the Conqueror, who gave biro the manor of Walton,
where be fixed his family residence. As a punishment for this

diabolical deed, the Kif)g^ sci/f d the marior of Walton, which
included Stone, ;ind '^'^avc it to Hobert de StatTord, who founded
!?erc, on the sito of the two monastic cells, a Prioi-y for cnnnns
regular nf tin order of St. AMn-n^tino. Tliis appears to liave

been a njagniricent buihlin^, lor the touTtder anil several of bis

descendants inade it ilieir burial place, :m*l endowed it with
lands and buildrngs, which, at its dissolution \u tlie rcigrj of
Henry \'^in., were valued at jCI UK 14?. lid. per annum. Tho
splcnuiii monuments of the Stafford Jamily were afterwards re-

moved from th(» priory churcli to the Augustine friary, at Fore-
bridge, near Stafford, (vide p. 12iK) The priory stood at the
south end of the town, in what is still called the Ahhey-court^

where a small fragment of the foundation walls is still visible

;
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and at the construction of a new road, about GO ^-ears ag^o, ae-

voral subterraneous pii>«n'jes nrre discovered. Stonrjie/d, a

large district on the noidi ot the town, in the Kih!»le^tone
Quarter, is the pbct' wfin' the i>uke of Cumberland drew up
Li? army, in 1745, >\ hen in pur«iuit of the Scotch rebels, who
bad advaiici d to Derby, (see p. ob^j hut the entrenchments here,
called the Motley Pits, are supposed tu liave beta raised durini^

the civil w rit s in the reig^n of Charles I. On the east side of the

town, is SiuNB Park, an cxlensive farm, rising in bold undo*
lations to a considerable altitude, and belon^ng to the Jii. Hon.
Grmviile'Levesan Oower^ (half brother to Uie late Duke of

SotherlaBdJ wbo in 1815 was created Fucouni Gramviiie,

SUme Parkf and io 1807 was appointed mioiater plenipot«iitiaiy

to the Coart of St* Petersburg. Tbia park was onee bald to

great eatiniatioii by the Gower fiuntly, but it waa eodoaed mojr
years ago*

Tbepreaeot pariah Cbcroh Is a plain but neat building,

atandiog on an emineocei io a apacioua burial ground, at the
south end of the town. It was commenced in 17^f and fi>

mabed in I75B, when it waa dedicated to St* Michael the Arch-
angel, of whom here is a beaatifol painting, presented by the

late Earl St.Vincent, whose remains are interred in the church-
"Nard, within the walls of a nrjssive stone hiiiUlin^ or mausoleum,
which was bnilt by the Jcrvi'^ family nian\ years agn. The
Earl died in iHi'.'^; nin\ in 1833, a hand«n!ne marble monumenl
was erected lo iiis njemory in the rhiiich, surmounted hv a

well executed bust, and l)e;iring a long- i iplion, which ic-

cords all his nas ul hoiioui » and private virtuts. The church is

neatly powcd, and has ir>b free sittings. The livinjr is a viear-

apfi^ in the [>atronage of the Lord Chancellor, :nitl uicunibencv
of the Rev. John Thomas Hinds, M.A., of ruili^ay, in Dorset-
shire ; for whom the Rev. Francis Kitcbin, B.A. officiates.^

Surynfeo Jervis, Esq. ownerof Darlaston Hall, and Viacooat St
Vincent, of Meaford, (both in thb pariah,) are inipropriatora of
the great tithes. The old ehuTchp dedicated to St Ulfred, one of

the murdered princes already noticed, stood nearer to the ri-

carage than the present edifice, and encloaed an anoieot lomb,
which is now left open to the charch*yard, and has upon it le-

cumbent rffigies of Sir Thomas Crompton and his ladj*. It wai
a venerable Saaon pile, of the age of the priory to which it wu
annexed, and wn^ decayed and dilapidated in 1749, that a

large portion of it fell down on December 30th, in that year,

after the funeral of Kllzabeih Unitt. In the town arc three
d!?*sentifi;r meeting hous(!S, viz. the fVesIejfan Chnpel^ a ^mall
building, m Lichtield-street ; flie 7j>nT Mrthodut Chnppl, ia
Abbey-court, a neat brick edifice, erected bv the New Con-
nexion, iolblli and the Indt ]»):'(> nt i iiapcl^ built about 40
years affo, and nou tinder the nunisli ) of the Rev. Wm. Tho-
»aa* Here are several Sunday SchooU and religious tostitu-
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tionf;, and the town and parish have several ben^aciions^ for

the education and relief of the poor.

The Free School, adjoining the church yard, was founded in

IfuiS, hy the Hev. Thomas Allyn, who appointed the master, fellows,

and scholars of Trinity College. Cambridge, trustees, in coD&equeoce
of which it wu ezempi from tne Pkrliamenlanr coannMoners' en-
oairy. We have, liowever, ascertained, that the founder endowed
It with about £13 a year, which has long been paid to the Rev. Jo-
seph Smitli, the ushtT of the G»ammar School at Stalford, who for-

merly resided here, but has for some years let the school to Tlionias

Ash ; but no free scholars are admitted. Here is, however, a well
conducted NaHomal Sehoolf boiU on the Ticarage land in 1833, at the i

cost of £500, raised by subscription, and £150 given by Ihe National
School Society. A subscription was opened, in Febnaafy, 1834, for
the establishment of a British School.

Froghult Sckofd, ranuvt'd to Du lastnn.—\Vm. Jervis, of Newcastle,
bequeathed £100, for such charitable uses iu the parish of Stouc, as
his nephew, John Jervis, of Darlaston, thonld think fit. Tbe latler
gentleman afterwards bnUt tbe Frogholb School, which stood
close to the town of Stone ; and in 1744 endowed it with £5 per an-
num, out of lands in Walford, together w^ith another annuity of £5
out of lauds at Chatcull, in satisfaction of £100 left by his uncle, for

a school in Eccleshall parish. He appointed the lord of the manor
of Darlaston, for the time being, sole trustee. About 1795, Mr.
Jervis, upon the enclosure of tbecommon land, took down tbe Frog-
hole school, and removed the materials to Darlaston, purposing to
build another school there. This, however, has not I «»cu done ; but
X15 a vear has since beeu applied to the maintenance oi a girL* srhonl

at Darlaston, kept bv a scnoolmistress, who, for this and an uddi>
tional sum of £10, the volontary gift of Lady St Vincent, teaches
31 Ifirls of Darlaston and Meaford. The annuity of £15 is supposed
to mclude the £5 belonging to Ecdesliali, and £5 given by another
member of the Jervis family.

Bknefactionr.—Humphrey i ox, of London, bequeathed as

much money as purchasea for Stone parish, the foliowine yearly
rent charges, upon lands in Normlcott, now oelonging to the Duke
of Sutherland, viz. £\ for the minister, £2 for the master of the
free school, and £2. 12s. for a weekly di trlhution ot Is. worth of
bread among the poor. Richard Bradbury charged iiis land at Oul-
ton with a weekly dii»tribution of bread at Stoke church ; but it was
discontinued after tbe death of Wm. Emery, about the year 1803.—
John Macclesfield gave £40, with which an annui^ of 40s., uaid out
of Lord St. V^incent's estate in Sandon parish, was purchasea for 40
poor honsf;hoMers of Stone. In 1^).'4, £20, lelt hy Thomas Hall,
was invested in a rent charge of 20s., wnich is now i)aid yearly out of
land at Hildcrstone, belonging to the Dower family. Half of it is

distributed at Stoke, and tbe rest in other parts of the parisb. In
160, Wm. Jervis, of Meaford, in consideration of £21 belonging to
the poor of Stone, granted out of his estate a yearly rent charge of
2l8., which has since been augmented to £5. Thomas Shallcross
gave an annuity of £5, charged on the Beggar's Crofr, in W alton,

to the poor of Stone and Kibbleatone. Mrs. 1 ranees Lexu:roft left to

the poor of WsHon and Stone, a piece of land in Walton meadow,
now let for SOs. a year. Mrs. Margaret Stubbs gave 20s. yearly for

foor widows of this parish, out of M.irlpit I^asow, in Aston. In
"71, iMfiif Katharine Anv/rrm Goict r betjUi atlu'd a yearly rent charge

of £100, to be paid out of the Stone Park estate, to ten poor widows
3 L
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of Stone. John Webb left for the poor of Aston liberty, 20s. a rear
oal of Nether Pielde. KibMeetone libertf receives 4tte. a yearmm
Bagnall's charitfy (see p. 615.) In 1747, Mrs. Eliz. Unett left 20a.
early to the poor of Tittensor, out of Groiindslowr Fields. Mrs-
Marcaret Lanaer left 10s. yearly to the poor of Walton, out of Mick>
lonr-Qouse Farm. In 1637. £40, left by Robert Ash and Sanip:!;oQ

l«eaeroft, wai laid out in the parchase of an annnlty of40s., charged
upon a close in Walton, called Croft- in- tbe-Field, for the poor of
Stone, but it is now lost, with several other t^mall benefactions.

FULFORD ChAPBLRY BENEFACTIONS.—The School at Knrt,haU
was founded by George Hiatt, wlio, in 1735, bccjiiealhed £30 fur its

erection 9 £200 to be laid uut m land, for the mu>ler lo teach 30 free

fcholart of Pnlford chapelry ; and £100 to purchase land, one half
of the rents of which to buy books for the said scholars, and the
other half for the poor of the chapelry. The £.300 has not been in-

vested in land, but still remains at five per cent, interest. Tne school
was not built till about 1785 ; the master receives £12. 10s. yearly,
and the residae of tiie inlemt is given to the poor, on St Geor^*s
day. The^eAool la Fy^ord Ckm^ has long been disused; but its

small income is now employed in aid of the National School^ estab-
lished in the village about the year 1820. The chapel school was
held in the north aisle, which was built by Tliomas ShaIlcro>5, who,
in 1649, gave £100, which, with £i>0 given by Mrs. Mirabel Bennett,
was laid out in the finrcliaae of a rent chane of £9 a year, oot of
land at Spot Grange, now belong! n^^ to Ralph Bourne, This
rent charge is divided as follows, £3. 18s. to the minister, £j. 2s. in

weekly doles of bread, and £2 to the schoolmaster. Thomas Porter

left two rent charges, viz< £4 out of land at Prestwood, and £1 out

of Stanley croft. Ont of this £5, the minister of Pnlford has 10s.,

thetdioofniasterdOs., three poor scholars 208. for clothing, and £2
is given in apprentice fees. An unknown donor bequeathed out of
Hey meadow the following yearly payments:—£1. 12s. lo the minis-

ter of Fulford, 20s. to the school, and 20s. to the poor. Mr. Fodtn
left, out of Leacroft estate, £2 yearly to the minister of Fultord, and
lOs. to the poor ; hot the latter has not been paid for many years.

—

The poor have two annuities of 5s. each ; one from land at Spot, left

by John liatkin, and the other out of Horsibead Field» ncarliilder*
atone, left by Charles Arblaster.

The Savings* BanKj for the Hundred of Pirehill, was established

in 1818, and now ooeupies a handsome building at the head of High-
alreett biult in 1830, at the cost of about £700. Tliis provident in-

atitntioo has hranches at Newctutley EccUshail^ and Be firv, and its

deposits amounted, in November, 1832, to nearly £27,000. It is

open on the first Tuesday in every month. Mr. Samuel VVoolley is

the clerk, and resides in the bank.

Beech Quartrr of Stone parish, comprises the following vil-

lages, viz., Hkkc h, 3i miles N.W. ; Darlaston, 1| mile

N.N.W.; TiTTKNsoR, 3 miles N.N.W. ; and Wai ton, half

a mile S. of Stone. Btcch stands on a lofty eminence, and is

partly in Swinnerton parish. Darlaston is on the west bank of

the river Trent, near Darlaston Hally a handsome brick man-
sion, occupied by the Rev. Thomas Clowes, but belonging;^ to

Swynfen Jervis, Esq., the lord of the manor and owner of the
aoil. The common land of Darlaston and Tittensor, Wiis en-
•loaed uadoraD aot passed in 1828, except a large portion of
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the Heath, which still forms a rugged waste, lyinjf between the

two villages, and near Bkrry Bank, a lofty conical hill, the

summit of whch is crowned with the rains of an ancieiit castle,

or entrenchment, of ftD^viI figure, 250 yards in dianeler, and
defended by a trench and ramparts* It was fbrmerly called

0^uj/0rweiierf and is said to bare been occupied by walfere»
King of Mereaa, from 656 to 675. The site of this Saxon
fortress commands many pleasing prospects of Trent vale and
the sarrotindinir coontry. 7Htten$or is a well^bnilt village, 2
milea north of Darlaston, on the Newcastle road; and near it is

Spbiko Vai.v, a private LtmaticAfSflumt which was established

in 1808, by its present owner, Mr. Thomas Bakewell, and is

well adapted for the nurposci being a spacious mansion with
extensive gardens ana pleasure grounds, at the head of a ro-

mantic dale that opens on the river Trent.
^
The rocky accli*

vities around the nouse have many serpentine walks and curi-

ooa caveSy and from the heath above, descends a rivulet which
•applies several small lakes and fountains. One of the latter

rises in the centre of a lake neair the Newcastle road, and
throws to a eonsideimble height a continual stream of water,

which, by a semicircular sweep, supplies the lake from which it ap-
pears to spring. fVnlton is a well-built villajre, forming asoutn-
west snbnrb of Stone. Ralph Adderley, Esq., is lord of the
miirior, but the soil hclnnf;;-^ to a miinbt'r cf freeholders, who
claini the ijiiuie on their o\\ !i estates. 'J honias Plant and Hugh
WheatUv, I'^scjrs., hnve rieat houpp*^ in the village; and half a
mile to the south, is The Brooms^ the pleasant seat of W. B.
Mceke, Esq.

Hildn-\(f>ur Quartf Ty forms the eastern bitle of Stone parish,

and include^ the following villages und hamlets, viz., Littlr
Aston, two miles S. ;

Buhston, 3| milesS.S.E; Stokk, 1

mile S.E, ; Fui.fohd, 8avkhlkv (iui kn, and Cbossoatr,
from 5 to 7 mile^ N.E. ; SnAUPf.KY Gkken, and Hit.dkh-
STON K, uiilc8 E.N.E. ; and NoiiMicoTT, 6J miles N. uf Stone.
liiidti :,l*jne Hal/, a neat mansion on a pleasant dLM?livitv, on the
east side of the village, is the seat of Ualph Bourne, Esq., the
lord of the manor and founder of Hilderstone Churchy a liaiul-

some Gothic structure, which was consecrated in 1833, and
dedicated to Christ The exterior walls are of excellent stone,

from HolKngtoo quarry, and at% the west end is a tower sur-

mounted with a neat spire, 40 feet in height The eaat win-
dow ia richlv ornamented with stained glass, by Collins, of
London. The living is n coracji vested by Act of Plirliament,

io the Mtronege of the founder and hia heirs^ and now enjoyed
by the Kev. Ralph Bourne Baker* Near the church is a Aid*

Amd S^ly built by Mr. Bourne, in 1819. Ft»ffmrd Chapel
stands on an eminence north of the rillage, and ia of vary an-
cient foundation, aa has been seen at page 670 ; but was rebuilt

in 18^1 by enbseripiioa end s grant ftoin the Society for
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boiUiiig neir Chorehet. It is Miettted to 6t NUholn. Tbc
benefice is a ouracy, in the gift of ThoMt AUea, Emy^ tbe
lord of the manor ; and the Rev. Wm. Oliver is the ineambeot.
Fuffard wake it on the Sanday after All Saiols' day. JBmnim
is a smell hamlet oo the Trent, with several good bouses^ and
had anciently a Chapel dedicated to the memory of Rafioy die

second son of Wolfere, King of Mercia; bnt not a ootife
of it now remains^ though it appears to have been standing
when Erdesiricke wrote. Su^^by-Stoney is a long- strag^inr
Tillage on the Lichfield road, near the Trent and Mersey cana^
on which there is a large brass wire mannjactoryy but it has
not been occupied during the last ten year?. Little Aston lies

on the south -west side of tlie Trent, opposite to Sfokp, and is

a i);uii]pt nnd manor, of which Viscount St, Vinevnt is lard

and principal owner; but Aston Hali, a laiiirc in uirc i man-
sion, was tho propprtv of the late J^ir James Suneon, who
rebuilt the iuuisc, and erected in the j^aiden a mausoleum, for

the interment of himself and familv, one of wliom ktelv be-

queathed ii lui the use of a raihohc ei-tabli.shnienf, now con-
sisting of a priest and a feu ith'ns. One mile to the south is

Pirehilif which pives nsme tn this hundred, biit consist*- or iv

of two farms. Noriairoity at ihe north end of the parisli, ad-

joins to Lane-End, and includes Meir- LanCj Meir Furnac€^
Meir IJcathy and many scattered houses, some of which are

occupied hy china and earthenware mamifiietorers.

KibbkHone Qmriur comprehends the following yiUagee sad
hamlelSy lying on the cast side of the Txent, and nenrtibe hunt'
end nwdy Oulton Cross, OultoWi Mkavobd, Hon^
BBROATBi CaTWALTONi KNBHBALLt MoODBBSHAlt^^ BbBBT
HtLLi RoeoH Closb, Spot, and Spot-oatb, extesdlBg from 1

to 4 miles N. and N. by E. of Stone, and fontting a hilly, bat

fertile and picturesque distrioty in which are many neat Tillts

and scattered farro-hottses> and several water milts, helongiag

to various proprietors.

Oulion, the largest village, stands on a rapid declivity; nsir

the foot of which, is Oulton Hall^ a respectable ladies' boarding

school ; Oulton Bouse, the seat of John Joule, Esq. ; and Oulton

Villay the seat of Edward Barlow, Esq. Mkafori> f I a r f

,

the east bank of the Trent, 1{ mile N. by W. of Stone, is the

delightful seat of Viscount St. V^incenl, and has bpon the r^'x-

dpnro of the Jervis family for several generations \ but they

were tormerlv ^eated at, and are still owners of, Darlaston Hall,

on the oppohite side of the Trent. They are descended from

John Jervis, who was seated at Chatcull, near Eccleshall, and

oijii ui them mtii 1 ied the heiress of John Swynfen, of Svvynfcn,

in 11)94. Swytiten, the fifth son issuing from this niarriae^e*

was father of the late distinguished Admiral Sir John Jrrvi.y,

who was born in 1734, and created Earl St. Fincent, and Barm
Jervis qf Afeaford, 'ui 1797; and Fiscouni Si. Fincmt, in ISOJ,
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He died, ac^cd in 1823, when the carldonn and barony be-

came extinct; but the viscountcy devolved on bis sister's son,

£dw(ir(i Jvrvis /i/cA:^7Av, the present Viscount St, ^ Incrnt^ who
assumed the name of Jervis. The naval achievements of the

late venerable Earl St. Vincent, were numerous and splendid
;

but the most famous was the <^lori(jus victory which he gai^jed

over the Spanish tlect, in the buttle off Cape St Vincent, rought

in February, 17-^7 1 and for the skill and vulour which ho
displayed in that eng^agement, he was rewarded with a peera^^'.

Stalijngton, a small scattered villafj^e, belonj^s to the Stone
quarter of the parish, thou;;h distant 5 miles N. by E. of that

town. The manor anciently belonged to Stocie Abbey, and is

mostly tithe free. Rlehard Clarke Hill, Esq. is the principal

owner, end resides in the Hallf a haodsome mansion, seatedf in

a pleasant lawn.

STONE DIRECTORY.
PosT-Opficb. High-street ; Mrs. Sarah Key, Postmistress ; Jesse

Daris, Clerk.—Letter bags are despatched to Macclesfield, Manches-
ter, ftc, at 9 mng. ; to Newcastle, Liverpool, kc.y at 12 nij^ht, and 20
min. past 10 mncc. ; to Stafford, London, ic., at i hcf. 1 noon ; to

Birmingham, Wolverhampton, &c., at 2 mag.; and to Lichfield,

Kugeley, L'ttuxeter, London, 6u;., at 5 mng.
T^CoNTRACTtONSitferf are^ Met,for AUty amrt; Chi, Ckurek

street ; Cpi, Chapel st. ; Est. Elmhurst tt. : Hst, High it. ; Lhn. Limt
KUnn : L%t. IA( hjitld $t. ; Mkp. Market place : Ulln. Mill hnr ; \st,
Aewrastlr st. ; Ocs. Oulton croxn ; Ord, OuUamromdf Ssi. Stafford st*i

Sfii. Slonrfield : and Xtn. Xrtcfowv.

Adie Fras. gov. of the v/orkiiouse

Alien George, clerk. Abet.
Astbury John, crier & pounder,

Oulton road
Astbury Job, constable, Ord.
Alkin Wm. cuttcr-out, list*

Axon Mary, dyer, Cpt.
Beech Mr. Julio, Lieh tieId st.

Birch Roht. basket mkr. Cpt.
Billinj^ton Geo. clerk, Nln.
Brassiii^tnn Mr. Stephen; Old.
Brett .lohn, farmer, HsU
Bullock Mrs. Mary, Sst*

Coldwell W^ui. joiner. Back lane
Collet Thos. farmer. Stone Mirk
Cooper Benjamin, farmer, Sfd.
Davison Mr. Samuel, Hst.
Deakin John, grindery dir. Nst.

Degg John, carriers' agent j h.

Chapel street

DttOD George, clerk, Oes.
Kmery Miss Ruth, Lst.

Galliinore .Mr. Wm. Sfd.

Goodwiu John, traveller, Hst.
Goodwin Jolin, shoemaker, Mln.
Grafton W m. clerk, Nst.

Hatton John, fanner, Coppice
Hill Wm. clerk, Green bant
Hine John, excise officer, Lst.
Key Mrs. Sarah, post o£Bce, Ibl.
Kitcbin Rer. Frands, B«A. en-

rate, Vicarage
Lrcs Mrs. Ann, Nst.
Lloyd Edward, coachman, Lst.
MeekeWm. Bewley, Esq. The
Brooms

Nickisson Mrs. D. Est.
Otley Mr. James, Ocs.
Ilc£ran James, hawker, Sst.

Uusbridger George, Esq. receir-
ioff hispcetorof taxes, Stone-
field house

Sharratt Thos. coachman, Cpt.
Smith Paul, brewer^ anid oaok

clerk, High st.

Smith Mr. Thomas, Ord.
Stephenson Samoel, boat Mdr.
Back lane

Thomas Rev. Wm. (Ind.) Est.
Thorpe George, la-st mkr. Csl.
Tildesley Miss Mary, Sst.

Turner Mrs. Ellen, Hst.

3v8
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Vangbmi Wdi. Esq. Canal ^ce
VerDoa Mra. SafiEt LaL
Vitu Ceireton, canrer, giUeiv &c.

Ooltoii road
Wnrd Joseph, couch roao, LsU
Webb Mra. Elko, Ord.

WenmaA HenfT» Vwei'

, Hat*
Whitttngbam Jaowa, earter. Hat
Wilkinson Saml. net nikr. Ntn.
Woollcy Samuel, Savinifs' Bank
\N rit^ht Mr. Tlinniat, Cpt.
Yeld Mrs. Kiizabctli, 6:d.

ites.

Marked • take brdrs.

Ash Thomas, Cht.
• lioreharn Charles,

Field place

Dcrmax BKi. Cpt.
Hodgson Edw. Abet.
• Matthews My. Cpt.
National School, Ed.
Adams Ferrio, and
Mra. McCrea

Sharp Aon» Lst.
• Wakeman Sophia
& WaroerLacy^Cpt.

Barloir Edw. Hst. \

h. Oulton Tilla

Hales Alfrad, Hat. k.

Walton
Middlcton J no. Tym.

Lichiieid street

Bobeiti and Goyney,
JBlflnkaiat street

Bakers & flour (J!rs.

Marked • are confecrs.
• Baker Wm. Nst.
• Kynnersley J. Hst.
Thompaon Cha. Sat
• Turner J as. Cht.

Turoar Ralph, Hat
Banks.

Ifoore Wm. High st.

;

b. WichdoB lodge,

(draws on Bidiale
ard Co.>

Sarings' liank, High
St. (open 1st Tues.
in eveiy month ;)

Saml. WoTley, agt.

Jihtrksvtit lis.

Fenton iJeo. MIn.
Holmes Geo. Xtn.
Perkin J oUn, iiackln.

SazoD Wm* Nta.
B—kMeUfrtt PrhOerg,

and Siatifnirrs.

Gallimore AmbroaCt
Mai ket place

AfooreJohn, Cpt

Bmiif Skt makers.
Mmrked * wMcmii

mv/rs,
• Bloor John, Onl.
• Bromley Cbas. i.s>t.

• Disaoo Wm. High
St. ; h. The Cottage

• GoodallJas.Cht.
• Goodwin Ts. Mln.
• Freakley John,Nst
Harding Jph. Lat
• Hams Thos. Hst
• LawtonJnb. Lst.
• Morris Jonn, \ht.

Mundev Wm. Sfd.

FlautThos. Ord.
Plant John, Cpt
Tliornton Rd. Lst.

Turner Wm. Hst.
Woolaston Saml. Sst.

Braziers & 7mmen,
Beeeb Charles, Hst.
Lawrciu'p Wm. Lst.

Robins Wm. Sat
Brewers.

Joale John and Son,
High street

LocfcettJaraca^ Hft
Wenman, Snutband
Co. Hiph St.

liricklaycrs.

Emery George, Ord.
Emery Samp. Ifat
Rnicrj' Thos. Nst
Hodgkisaon G. Ord.
Brick k niemkrs.
Boreham Chas. Sfd.

Hassall Jmh. Ord,
Brutk mmker*

Lawmice Jobn* Lrt.
Butchers.

Cooper John, Sst.

Farhngton Frs. Ntn.
HawknaWm. Hst
riant Michael, Hst
Tomlin?on Wm. Sst.

Turner James, Hst.

Turner Samuel, Ntn.
CMr mhrs^A-Tkumers,
Almaruk Bd. Ntt

Ghymr Job. Bat*
Coal dealers.

Harriman Santh.Ssf
Har\*ey .\fr> I lick In.

Hughes Sauiuci, Sst
Mmdltb Jnbn, Rat
Shelly Robt. Lka.
Snitb Joseph, Nat

James Richard, Hat.
MeredltbJBb.8at
NkkiaaoB iaa. Cpt

Com Miliers.

Joule J. & Son. \Hl.
Lathbury, Wm. Mln.
Smith Ts. ^Rd.Mln.
Wrigbt Jna. Abet.

Curriers^ &c.
CritclKnt Hy. Cpt.
IMiuuiu r Gm. Cht,

Robolham Geo. HiU
OrvMMfid Omk l4lt

Drut^tCisU.
Kenderdine, Ts. Hst
Woolrich Saml. Wm.

tea dealer,} Ust
Gardener*.

I^BafVOB John, Nat
Robinson Job n, Hit
Grorers Si Tea dirt,

Addcrley Edw. Mkp.
Brandon Chs. HsU
KenderdineTboa. (&

chandler,) High at
Lucas Thos. Higb at

Hair fh-rs^ef^.

Harvey Saml. Hsl.
Higgott Gilbert, H^t.

JaekaonJoba* Hit
Hat wm^r^.

Beech Jr.?. and
High street

Hamman Hy. Hat

.\ntelope, Tboa. Wn.-
ker, Hi?h street

Bell & Bear Inn, J pi.
Tbarme, High st.

Black Horae, G^u
Smith, High at
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X5lue Bell Inn, Jph.
Soffe, High St

Srewera' Ainiw* Tt.
Wood, High street

Crown Hotel, Geo.
Hockiiell, Hitrh st.

4Jrowa nod Anchor,
Ells. Joule. Hit

Faleoo, DaiiL Daw-
son, High strMt

'Fountain, Georare
Bromley, Hijjii st.

11And & Trumpet, J a.

Bftrnes, New street

King's Arms, JaoMi
lA>ckett, Hitrh st.

LiBnib, Ana Gio?er,
\\ akon

Ked laon, Benjamin
Mellor, High st.

Rieiiig 8nn, John
Chesworth, Lkn.

Kobin Hood, Ann
Perkins, Church st.

Roe Buck» Mary Por-
ter» Stafford street

al Oak, John Jef-
ries, Stafford st.

Star, Sanil. Gilbert,

Stafford street

Unicom, Mjr.Tbarme
High street

Vine, Mary Cooper,
Oulton road

Wheat Sht-af, Tlios.

WiilianiSi High st.

White LloB^ James
Adams, High st.

Brer Hotuea,
Boat, John StiirUnd,
Newcastle street

Brown Jug, Sarah
Lycett,Llchfield st.

Fenton Samuel, Mln.
OHrdeners* Arnis,.Jn.

Robinson, Hifjh st.

Jollv Crafts, Joseph
Aldridge, Cbt.

Jolly w, Samnel
Hvde,Newcastle St.

Marlow (Jeorf:r, \tn.
Union, John Wake-

field, Newcastle st.

/fMfiiOfi^er#.

Brsadoo Chas. Hst.
CheirJobn, Hif^st

Salt Wm. High st.

Jomert.
Mmrhtd * «re Cm-

binet makers.
Cnidd( ck C lias. Abet.
Downinu'^ Wni. Hst.
• ilurris Jf)hn, list.

•Phillips Jph. Hst
Vemoa %Vm. Lst.

lAmm tfWooU^ Dra-
per 8ic.

Berrh James &S0D8,
High street

Nickisson Wm.A Jn.
High street

Salmon Wm. Cpt.
Tinunis Danl. list

Timmis Charles Sst.

A/altiters,

DavisoQ Saml. Abet.
Nickisson .John, Hst.
Nickis5onW.ikJ. Hst.

Milliners^ 6fc.

Emery Eliz. Cpt.

Kenyon Ann, Lst.
Phillips M. A. Hst.
Musical Inst, mfr*

Barnes John, Nst,
Ndil Makers.

Hudson John, Mln.
Salt Wm. Hst.

and Glaziers.

Goodwin John, Lst.

Grant Sr^iiniel, Hst.
Morris J olin, NsL
Niddin John, Est
Salt Wm. High st

I
B4gg' deafer.

< liradbnry Rt. Hst.

1
Rope 6l 'J'u'tnc mj'rs.

I

Green £dw. Lkn.
Siaui Thomas, Lkn.

Saddlers.

Hunt James, Hst.
Williams .lolin, .*<st.

Wood .Joseph, hhi,
ifhtmkeepers.

See mto Baken,
Boullon Wni. Hst.
Cold Abraham, Ord.
Cooper Thomas, Hst.
Dau'.^on Jumes, list.

Fielding Ann, Lst.

GilbertPnideiiee.Cbt
Hayes Thomas, mt.

Jackson Esther. Sst
Lewis £dw. Ora.
Mycock Joho, Nst.

1 Nickisson Mnrv, Hst
\ Porter Wm. Lkn.
\ Slanoy -Mar>', Cht.
Taylor Charles, Nst
TImmis Margt. Sst
Worthen Jph. Hst
Wright James Abet

Surgeons.
Daniel Edwin, Hst.
Fallows John, Lst
Forster Rd. k. HeiMef
Joseph, High St

Masetield, Wm.Cpt
Tailors.

• are J}raperx also.

Allsope Wm. Cj)l.

Ball Nathan, Nst
• Barker Hy. Hst
Broiigh .Itn. Hst.
Chatlerton Stpn. Sst.
• Chattertou Wra.S6t
Cooper Tbos. Hst
• Dererenx Sar. Hst
Devcreux Thos. Ntn.
Hassall James, Lst.

Price Henry, Ntn.
Kiffby James, Cpt*
Wilkinson Jno. Mln.

T^viHier.

AshtonJohn, Stafford
street & Barlaston .

Ttnibcr MrrrhatUs.
Dymmock J T.Nst.
TansleyTbonas,Nst
& Eodeahall

Turner Hy. (& aiic»

tioneer) Nst.
Waich Ik Clock Mkru
Morris Edw. Cpt.
Sharratt James, Hst

HlieelWrights.

Dntlon Isaac, Mln.
Glover Wm. Lst.

Sims Rt. Back In.

WkUeimUht^ &c.
Stanton Geo. Crown

yard
Wright Ann, Cht.

Win€ A Spirit J/<r-
chanis.

CalemanLeigb,Mkp.;
b. Darlaston gn.

LloydJohn, Hst
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COACHES.
Form the Crovm HoteL^

The Mtdtf to Manehester, #mg.
and to Bristol at 3 aft.

The ^fail^ to London, 5 m%.
and to Liverpool, &c.&t i past 10
looming.
The Erin-go-Bra^rh^ to Liver-

pool, 12 aoon, 9l to Birmiiigliftm

at 1 m^.
From the Bfll n-'ul B'^nr Inn.

Brm»^'7ip, to liiriniiii^liiHii and
Cheltcnhaiu. ^ pa^st 12 uuuu, and
to LiTcrpool at k bef. 2 aft.

Eclipse, to Birmingham, 12 n.

and to Manchester i p .ft 11 w.'^.

Erjyrr f. to Lircrpool, through
the Potteries, ut 12 noon, and to

London, through Leamington, at

12 night,

Paul Prft every Mon. Wed. &
Fri. to Ne^rcastl-?. 11 mg. and to
Shrewsbury, at W a(t.

From the Blue Bell Inn.

HmrkFarwtrdy to Birmingham,
9 mg. & to the T ' < ries at 9erg.
Red Rover, to London, \ yrnst

1 msr. and to Manchester at i past

11 mg.
Umpire, to London, 7 evg. ^ to

LiTerpool at 9 mr*
Fhm the IMicom Imn.

^^iirorfT, to Liverpool, i past 11

nig. d to Birmincrham at 12 n^t.

Rockett to Liverpool, | pust 2
mg. and to Birmingham at | past

2 alt
Trarcfler, to IM inchCBtef& Bil>

mtngham at 2 aft.

CARRIE118 BY LAND.
Birmingham and Manchester,

from the Unicorn, Aiin J »h : ir>*s

waggons, every Tue^i. <x 1 iiuni. 4
afternoon*

EccTesball, Jno. Milward* frm
the Wliarf. Tnrs. & Fri.

Lane-end, Kinj^'s Arms, Wna.
Daniel, Sat. 7 evg. (to Uta^ord^
Sat. 7 mg.l
Newcaaue, Crown k, huiAot^

Wm. Salt, Tne». 5 aft
Newport 3c Woninirlon, Tho?.

Stokes, from liie U hnrf, Twe^
Thurs. ^ Sat. \ 6l Margt. Beeic,
Mon. Wed. & Fn.

Uttoxeter, Blue Bell, John
Coxon, and Mr. Ford, from the
Falcon, Tiics. '.\ at't.

John Turner, from Newcastle
street, to \ewia*tle, Mon. 9 mng
to ErcUshtdlf Market Ihrwitm^
&.C., Mon. ni^ht; 9t,t»Si^9rd^
Wed. & Sat. 9 mng.

CARRIERS BY WATER.
Fi'mn ike Trent ami Aiertef

ligation Co/s Whuffs (WMam
\
Vaus^hany Esq.^ agent; TTtomat

I Ilarrisov. v-^-arf:n'rrr), Kenwor-

I

lhy& ( o. N Pickford & Co.*?, ^
Tlio.i. licccli's fly boats, 6<c. to

London, Manchester, LiTerpoot,
&c. daily.—Sutton &. Co.*8, and
Sorc^by Co/s VP- '^Is toShard-
lo\r, {iai'i<bro*, Hull, v^c. daily.

—Mathw. Heath's, Worth inj^ton

& Co.*B, and Ames &Co'8,vessels
to Stourport, &c. daily.
From Rohiyis, yf:Us, & C«.*f

Wharf, Stonejield, fly boats to

London, Manrbe^tcr, 5cc. every
night—John Dtgg, agent

(in HKKCH m AKiLfl.)

Those marked I ri^ide at Berry
hank» 2 Darkulcn green^ 3 73te

Woodt and the others in Darioftom
Adams John, bricklayer
Booth Job, wheelwright
Brad^haw John, land bailiff

Clowes Rer. Tbos. Darlaston hi.
2 Coleman Leigh, wine mercha&t
Edjfcrton Jolin, shoemaker
£iuery Ann, shopkcpper
Smerjr John, bricklaiyer

{

Emery Mary, sclioolnnstres*!

Emery Thos. vicl. Jervis' Aroii,
and joiner

James Wm. sawyer
Powner Jas. shoemkr. & beer hs>
S-iNfon Thomas, MackhTnitb
1 >^nnkin Thomas, farmer
2 I'inimis Charles, farmer and

flint grinder
3 Timmis Wm. farmer
Wbitebot;s(' John, Fawyer
Woodcock Jb^ooch^ fanner
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TITTENSOK AND BEECH.
(in beech UUAIITE&.}

7%0«tf mmtked 1 retide at Beeek,
2 Green Birch, 3 Groumhltm
Jit ldsy 4 Hill top, 5 liltardale

lodg-c, 6 Seu'houjsff 7 Spring vn/t
,

8 Jyiruihome, 9 ^Fa/^ miU, and
the remainder in Titten9or,

9 Ash John and George, corn
millers and colour grindm

Hagnall Job, flint grincler

7Bakewell Thos. Lunatic Asylum
2 BicJklev J Gseub, shopkeeper
6 Broomaali Thomas , surgeoQ
Calkin EltetJamct, prolettorof

dancing
Calkin Jas. professor of dancing
2 Cart ledge John, shoemaker
Davison Ann, blacksmith
5 Keelinr James, gamekeeper
3 Lewis Wm. Esq. land arent
llycock John» vict Sutoefflaad
Arms

Oliver Rev. Wm. cur. of Fulford
Kobinson Thomas, wheelwright
Stanley Catharine, shopkeeper
Stanley George, nialti^
Wright RichHrd , .shoemaher

FARMERS.
8 Bates John
1 HoUins John
4KendrickPrd.
OrmeJohn

7 Powner Ann
RobolhamJno.
1 Till James
lWoolfeWm.S.

WALTON.
(in BRECIl QUARTBB.)i

Baker John, beer house
Booth Chas, eterinarr sttfgcon
Glover Ann, vict. Lamh
Hales Alfred, solicitor Stone)
Hamilton Geo. Earnest, civil en-

gineer and architect

Heighway Mrs. Msrgaret
Langley Eusebius, vety. surgeon
Meeke VVm.Bewleyy£sq.Brooms
riant ThoniJiS, P>q.

Kayner Richard, excise othcer

Scott Thomas, couchmtin
Sims Thomas, hriekmaker
Thunfield Edmd. sunryr. oftazci
Wbeadey Hugh, Esq.

FARMERS.
Baker Edw.
BakerWm.
BloodJohn
BoolkOeo.

Mallabar Hubert,
Micklow

Reay^ Wm. (and
magistrates' clerk)

Stttton Samnd

ASTON, BURiiTON,&. STOKE.
(in HILDEKSTONB aUA&TSn.)
TVig wnarktd I mkfe mi jMmn^

2 ^ston hail, 3 Little Astun, 4
ton lodgey 5 A^tonmiU, 6 Burstony
7 Carr hilly 8 PireMUt and S)

at Stoke, near Stone.

6 Bladon Thos. tailor, & bcerhs.
3 Bromley Daniel, joiner
Budworth Isaac, beer house
5 Cartwright James, flint miller

8 Cashmore Thomas, shopkeeper
3 Chadwick John, gamekeeper
3 Cheadle Edw. shoemaker
Cheadle Edw. blacksmith
8 Cheadle John, shopkpr.& br. hs.

1 Cheadle Teresa, schoolnustiess
3 Dutton Mr. Richard
Fourdrinier Uy. Esq. Burston hill

6 Freakley Charles, bntcher
6 Gregory Peter, mschkie maker
6 Hawthorne Charles, sngeoa
8 Hayes Wra. gent.
6 Mellor Edith , boarding school
2 Millward Rev. J as. Caih. priest

6 Robinson Samnel^ whedimght
6 Rowson Joseph* aboemaker
6 Salisbury Wm«TKt. QreyhoiiBd»
and saddler

8 Shardlow Joseph, vict. Three
Crowns

8 Smith Wm. joiner
6 Spilsby John,butcher & br. hs.

3 Tams Thomas, blacksmith
3 Tavernor Wm.vict. cV shopkpr.
6 Thomas James, shoemaker
3 Thompson Robert, land survyr.

3 Waketeld Natban, shopkeeper
3 Wakefield Joahoa, sawyer
Wood George, gent. Burston hS.

1 Wright Thomas, malUter
PABJCKRS.

3 Bridgwood 1 4 Shelley Jph.
Wm. 1 8 Stnbbs Thos.

6 Brough Thos. 1 7 Stubbs Wm.
8 Follows lUl '8 Stnbbs Wm.
6 Freakley Wm. 6 Whitehouse
3 Madders Ths. : Thomas
3 Plant Mattw. 1 5 Wright Rdph

FULF0RD"ci5APEI.nY.
(in niLDERSTONK QUARTER.)

Tho^c marked I reside at Crojss^

fate, 2 Fulford, 3 Long lane head^

Motivate, tmd 5 Smoerley grM*
4 Batkin Thomas, beer house
2 Beard Rd* fkt.2lhWe.of Miiltt>»
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4 Bridgett Mr. James
5 Bollodc John, nail maker
2 Ruzton Wm. wheelwright
2 Cordon Mary Ann, hd^, school
1 Cnfton John, wUeelwnght
4 t o lion Wm. butcher
4 Dearill John, shopkeeper
2 Demvill TlionMt» gent.
2 Dunn Job, tailor

2 I>.inn Jolin, schoolmaster
21\ nt(m U'tn. blacksmith, & b.h.

1 11 arris Heary, blacksmith

HfttC Philip^ent. Dale cottage
2 Jenkiniion libomas, shoeauuBer
2 Sargent Thomas, butcher
6 Stnnyer John, Joseph, Richard,

aad Thotnas, nail makers
2 Stanyer Tboaia^, nail maker
2 TannidilfJohn, shopkeeper
2 Wataon James, ebapeI clerk
2 Wafirm Wm. shoemaker
5 \Vt s^on Juhn, vict. New Inn
1 WiitiiogtOD Jontb. shoemaker

FARMKRS.
5 Bagnall Cbas.
5 Bagnall Wm.
2 Batkin Thos.
2 Bladon J olm
6 liiare Thomas
1 BonltoiiMarg.
1 Brain Thomaa
4 Brain Wm.
2 Deatrill Thos.
2 England John
I Jackson Naib.
5 Jackson Bd.

3 Hall Richard
5 Kent John
3 Limer Wm.
1 Love .lane

4 NicholU John
2 Phillips Rd.
2 Whiillev Th«.
1 WallisThos.
5 WarrilowGeo.
4 Watson J ph.
2 Woolliscruft
Jesse

HILDERSTONI: fFT^PELRY.
Marked 2 rtsidc at Hilderstoney

3 iiilderMtone gate, 4 Hildersttme

gremf 5 HMenttme M kmUj 6
NewJiAdy 7 OxUasows, 8 Peaks
hill, 9 SharpUy heathy 10 Stone
H^nth, 11 WhUr^Uch lane, 12

H^bt/// farm, 13 H^'oodhouse, 14

llWacro/lf.

2 Alklos James, iMker 8t shopkpr.
Baker Rey. Ralph Bonme, CR-

rnte, Hilderstone hail

11 iU ntley GeotLTP, l>ricklayer

Bourne Ralph, HUderatone
haU

2 Bowers George, joiner
10 Carter Wm. s!iopkeeepcr
7 Clewes Jfimes, R?jq.

2 Peakin Robert, jojocr
2 DeakiR Thomas, Joiiier

Fairbankii Robert, wearer
9 Fairbanks Itooel,
y Hill Thomas, naU
2 HodL'kins Wm. bntclMr and

malt-^tf^r

9 Lounds James, card maker and
English timber dealer

201irer Ralph, coro miller
Ptownal) John,|rardener, Hall cot.

9 Shellf y Tas. fict. Bird-in^Uaaid
9 Slapc \\'.\\. nail maker
2 Suiiib iSaUiati, vict. 6k, school-

master, Roe Bock
2 Till George, brickla>-er

4 TiinniclifF Wm. butcher
2 VVn Iters John, v\cl. Horse .^bos
2 Woodward John, blacksmitii

NORMICOTT.
(in HIIiDBRSTONB QVABTER.)
Thos*' mnrkcd 1 reside at Biftke

brid^f'^ 2 I'urnace miU, 3 Gr*ms^r^

4 (ji indietff 5 jMeir^S Aifir green,
7 MHr iituh, S Mfeit kmue, 9
Shooten* JkilL

9 Bailey John, china, Sec. mfr*
3 Bonhfuv Charles, farmer

'

3 Cooper (teortre, farmer
7 Cordon Rd. vict. Seven Start
6 Deakin JameSy chtna« Ac. mlir.

6 Deakin Tbos. chlnRt dec mir.
4 Ford James, farmer
1 Ford Wm. vict. Wlut*- Svm
5 Glover Wm.Tict.Sarac en s Hd.
7 Grindley Wm. shopkeeper and

sand dealer
5 Harrey Chas. Esq. banker
6 Howard Edw. collier

7 Lvsrg Isaac, earthenware mfr«
6 Mills John, ^:huelIluli:cr

2 Mitcbell George, com miller
3 Moseley John, farmer
7 Salt John , l)rir!:mkr. 6cbcerb.
9 T'lms John, bet 1 liotise

y Toll Thos. geatleman
7 Wardic Noah, vict. SUr A Gar.
5 Whilock Geo. rid. mattslar,
White Cock

5 Wilshaw Joseph, glass (?ef\!er

10 Bowers John
8 Bowers SamL
2 Bowers Wm.
11 TVandonJno.
5 HndiTWOOd
James

> 2 PoRR Marx

9 Fenru :nore

iidward
2 Gilbert JobR
2 Gregory Rt
4 H >sfrhurst
M ;iry

10 Healh John
12 Heath Tbot^
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3 Hough Daul
3 JacksoD lit.

10 Myatt Jam«t
10 Plant John
10 Plant Wm.
13RichardsJpb.
6 Smith John
2 TomlinsoDJpU
2 WalkletRobt.
11 Walters John
12 WarrilowJph

sboeinakpr

3 Weaver John

1 4 Wood Ge*!.

Shoemakers.
2 Hasleborat

Sain!. cS^^ Thou.
3 Hodsori Geo.
2Mountford
Wm.

,
2 Parker Thos.

1 2 Furker Wm.
9 Plant FaIw.

3 Forler Walirr
10 Walker Sail

KIBBLeSTON£ QUARTER.
Those marked 1 reside at Coi-

waltmiy 2 Cidiamoor, 3 Foxholes,

4 }iohhcrgatr, 5 Hoop's frreeHf 6

Knenhall, 7 MeaJ'ord^ 8 Modders-
9My 9 MmUienktM mtttr, 10 Uu-
idet^ 11 Mlaii, 12 OmUtm erutt
13 Oultom mUU, 14 Rotigh close,

}!} Spot acres ^ 16 Spotgate, 17

StunefieU, 18 H'oodkmae^ \^
Oullane*.

ViacooBt 8t Vineenf, Ifesferd hi.

11 B«rlowEd\v. solr. Oultonirilla

11 BlakemanThofl. hutcher& b.h.

14 BothamsJno. vie. Geo.&Dnig.
1 Bow yer Charles, gent.
I Bowyer Mr. John
16 Bridgett Jpb. miMMi ft br. bt.
Burgess Thos. rict. Spotgfiite
II Carter John, bricklayer
11 Cheadle James, blacksmith
14 Cheadle Jolm, bkr. U beer hs.

19 Done Jo^^ph, corn luilier

14 Feniyhoafb Charki, Tict. and
bastardy overseer

14 Ford Fras. blarlcsniitli br. 1j.

Fornster illh-n, hchoolmistress
6 GoodH'ia Win. blttcksmith

8 Graett Cbarlcs, achoolmaater
Hall John, tailor, Lon|r bed|re

7 Hutchinson Wm.vict. Geo. & D.
Joule John, Esq. Oulton hou.^se

8 Luca.s Jan)e5, corn miller and
rict. Wild Boar

11 Ludford Gabrifl, vict. BruRh
Makers' Arm^, <k. brush maker

9 Malkin Adam, com miller
11 Mason Eiisaoetb, shopkeeper
11 Mills Wm. virt. & whcelwgt.
Moore Edw. Esq. The Hayes
11 Plant Wm. vict. Boot & Shoe
1 1 Shenton Geo. shoemkr. & b. h.

1 Sims John, aboamaker
Taylor Hy. gent. The Hayes
13 Tiuimis Charles, flint grinder
I Titley Mr. John
II Turner Miss Mary, ladies'*

boarding school, Oulton hall

11 Turner Wm. gent. Oolton hall
Wallis John, TkC. Wbeat Sbcaf,.

Black lake
12 Warrilow Hill, shoemaker
8 Wingtkld Wm. blacksmith
12 WMlaston Jobn, shoemaker
11 WrigbtTbomaa, wbedwright

FARMBRS.
8 Adderley J no. 7 Pearcc John
BAdderleyThos
11 Alsop Jamea
7 Astbarjr Jaa.
2 BeardmoreTp
15 Bennett Jas.

1 Bowycr Arth

1 Powner John
16 Reade Jobn
ISRiebardaJph.
1 Richards Tha.
ISRobinsonElis
4 Salmon John

SBrayford Ths. 6 Salmon Jpb.
14 Carter Luke

,

3 Spooner Wm.
SColiler Joseph
5 Farrer Jas.
1 Hall Wm.
10 Kent Jobn
19 Mear Stnb.
Mountford Ths.
Berry hitt

6 Nicbolla Wm.

8 StnbbsOao.
9 Taylor Tboa.
{k flmtgrindr.)
6 Thomas Mrs.
Jobn

16 Walters Ths.
7 WarrikniTba.
MWodricbTk.

STALLINGTON.
Those marked * are Farmers.

* Fallows Richard, Grange
Ford Richd. Tict Wind Mill
* Gerrard John, Stallington
* Harris Geo. Gorsty birch
Hill Richard Clarke, £sq. Hall
Hyatt Wm. yeoman

STOWe ia a simII Dear tbe Uttoztter road, 7 milea
N.E. by E. of Staffbrd, compristng, witbio ita parisb, 1283 in-

babfitants ; the hamlets of ^iiMftofiy Orindlejff and Ckartk§,mkd
part of the villages of Droinion, Great and Link Haumoid^mtkA
Hijtam, which are partly in Colwieb oarisb, (see p. &3). Earl
FamiB aa tbo pnocipal ownofi aod loni of tbo niaiior ; bot
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John Fitzgerald* Esq. is inDpropriatDr the tithes. The
Qiurch is mtt aiieieot Mlfiiig, roraeriv dMagoMe^ bv no-
mercMit moiimiMBtB io bowMur ofthe aoble ftmlly of^ Iher^
reoz ; bat onlv one of tbeoi now remains, bearing recambeBt
effigies of the nrrt^^ikoimlJief^^ Tbie
noMemin ^vned graft renoim in the wars against Fimnee, in
the reign of Henry VIIL He was grandson c^the first lord
Ferrers, of tlie Doferens Imily, androonder of^ faoase of
C hartley. The charob is a coracyi now enjoyed by tfie Rcr.
William Monld.
Ambrton is a hamlet, | ofa mile W. of Stowe.

Chabtley, a hamlet ioA manor, I mile N. of Stowe, is the
property of Earl FerrerSySnd was formerly the principal scat

of his family. On the soannit of an artificial hill, staud the ro-

mains of Chartley Castle, !)unt in 1220, by Rannlph Blnn-
deville, Earl of Chester, who dir-il \ntbout issue, when this cat-

tle, with tVic extensive estates annexed to it, devolved on one i)f

hi'? -1st' T.-*, who carried them io marriage to W'ilfinm de Feirers,

Earl nt Derby. This fortre^'s «?eim^ to have been verN* *smin al-

lowed to fsill into decay. Its present remains consist chictlv of
the fragments of two massive round towers, partly covered with

ivy, and rising amid the foliajro of nearly one hundred tuU-

grown jew trees, which hv.w v\ eiithercd the sioruis of roany

centuries. The noble owners uiterwards built» n iinle below

tile oid castle, a more convenient munsion, id ihe hail-iinibcred

style, curionsly carved and embattled at the top; but thi? hoase
was destroyed by fire, in 17^1 » so that little now remains to

mark its site but the moat by wbicb it was surrounded.

Since then, another, bnt a mncb smaller boose, has been raised

near tbo same sitOt and ms till lately tbe occaaionri nsidenoa
of Earl Ferrers ; but, in 1834, tbe wbole ef tbe fmrnitne was
sold bjr aoetion, bis iordsbin's chief seat being at Statuton-
Hamld» in Leicestershire, tnoogb be b said Co possess nboot
10,000 acres of land in this and the adjacent pansbes of Wes*
ton and Colwich. Gmiiey Pwrk eonsislaof nearly one tboa-

sand acres of land, in a state of nature, enclosed ivithin an an*

cient oak paling, and celebrated for its breed of iftild cattle^ (see

p. 46). This park is studded with a few aged trees and several

f^mall plantations, and is included in the eselra-parochial libera

called Ghartlby Lodge, which comprises aboat iOOO acres,

one half of which forms the lodge farm, and the other the park.

One of the two sisters and co-hcires>*e*5 of the last Baron Fer-

rers, of the Pevercux family, married Sir Ilrnrv Shirley Bart,,

whose son, Sir Robert, was created Enrl f \'rrers^ and T^urount
7^/T777 7for^//, in J 7 ' K "^d the^o dignities have since couliaued
in liis family, and are now heM by the Right Hon, H^O^m^km
Shir/ey^ the eighth in succession.
Drointon and Grindlky are two hamlets, the former one

mile E. and tbe laUer 2 miles N.E, of Stowe, but partly in Col-
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wich parish ; as also is Uixon, a village one mile 8. of StowGi

seated on a pleasant declivity, and oow much celebrated for ita

saline baths, established by Mr. James Dale, and supplied from
the same briny spritij; from which great quutiUea ol salt are

made at Shirleywieb, io the adjoining parish of Weston-opon-
Trent. About a mile S«W. of Hixon, b ITichdmi Lodge, the

bandsome teat of Wm. Moore, Esq* banker. A farther notice

of Hixott, and the other villages which are partly in this parishi

is inserted at puge 625«
Tiie Schfwl nt Siowct has been posiesscd of a house and land,

(now worth ill 2 a-year,) fmni liaieimnicinorial; bnt tin* donor is fiij-

knotvn. Karl Ferrer"- l^^tji the house and land, and pays the masfrr
XlO a ycur, fur lU irte hcholani, besides supplying fuel and hooks.

The master has also £b. lOs. yearly from the rents ol the Poor's Laitdt

wnicb was purctiased with several benefactions^ and is now let for
€21 per annuiu, including- a house and homestead. There are aUo
live ct)ttn2:(*s in Stowe, bclonj^inj? to the parish, and occupied rent

fr»ie by poor t.umln's. The poor have two atnuiiiit-s, viz., 5b. out of
the Yeldy left lu 1740, by Abraham .Jordon,and 12i». out of the Broad
meadow, in Drointoo, left in 1(^2, by John Tooth.

ST()A\ C IIAia LK\
,

7 hujte tnarktU 1 reside ai Atner-

toUf 2 Broad tiwor, 3 Chartley, 4
Grindlrford^ 5 Lea^ 6 Lta heathy

7 Shaw^t 6 TAartiey, ami iAe rest

in Stowe.

1 Che!! '1 homas, Macl^sinith

Collier Charkb, wliei-ivvught

ColJier Jauies, ftaddJer

Collier John, rict Cock
Fodi'ii Wu). shneoiaker
I Fowell Wni. joiner & caht. mkr.
1 Green Wm. vict. I'ion jit

Gretton John par. ciei k «x school-
master

Gretton Francis, shoemaker
1 Hawkins .Tolm, Iieer home
Heath John, i) achrr
Moore Wui. K»<j. W irndon lodge
Ingram Stephen, surgeon
3 Sandars John, lana haililf

5 Sbepley ThomHf>, beer hoase
Smith James, schoolmaster
Tahenior Geo. tnaltiiter

Vafps Ann, .shojir. ^ beer housp
\\ hittingtun Kev. Henry, ii. A.
mrafte

FARMRRS.
Ashmore Saiul. 1 5 Dawson Wm.

3 Hcatli Thos.
1 Hmkii-y My.
4 Johuftou J ph.
2 Middleton J.

1 Nicklin Thos.
I 8niith £dw.
jun.

4 Stcrenson Ts.

4 Bassnttt .fas.

1 Brlt.«?nn 'J'iio.s.

8 liridgwood 'is.

ICIlrRobert
ICofeJobn

7 l>eakin (rt'o.

.i J >t'iivoll J no.

^ Llauiore Ana
1 Poster Thos.
4 PfogartWtt.

DKOINTON & HIXf>N.
Marked 1 nn- af Droin/otiy 2 Hix-

on, 3 hijLou /tvui/i, and those mark*
ed * are in. Colwich parish.

Bailey Wm. com miller
1 * Bettson John, beer hOttse
2 l^ird 'Ilios. maltster &, beer hi.
2 iioydon John, batli fuuise

2 * Brain Smnl. beer liousi*

2 Dale Jameti, gent, bath pro-
prietor

2 i'owler Thomas, bricklayer
2 • Horohin Thos. shocuiakiM*
2 * adfifffrr J[5h. f^cn. butcbet
2 PutliM>n W ui. ueavtr
2 Pattiaon Wm. jun. shoemaker
2 Pott John, vict. Green Man
2 * Sh»w James, wbeelwrlgirt
3 Shipley Tfios. h<*rr hou*:e

2 Tondinson Jph. baker dkgrocer
2 Wetlon Geo. tailor

2 Winfleld Robt. blacksmith
WAVLMM&n.

2 • .4stky Jas.
2 * Atkins Jh8.
1 • Bettson Ild.

2 • BouldJno.
2 Braddock J.

9 EUamoreEHi.
3k

2 Ellsmore Hy»
2 • Folkin G.
2 i'i.llhous<» SI.

3 Gilbert Siirah

2 Hill \\ m.
1 Lander Jolui
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1 Maicm Wn.
2 Millfl Joha
2 Moor Aon

2 Moore Hv.
I FhaUps Ts.

Renald»Allred

1 * Stephenton
George

1 Woodward

I YfttM Jpb.

8WINNCRT0N is a small neat village, in a healthy si turn-

tion, 4 miles W. hy N. of Stone, giving name to a parish ex-

tendinp; upwards of seven miles in length from north to ^outh^

but only from one to two miles in breadth ; and containini^ 7^^

inhabitants and 4825a. 3r. 35p. of land, divided into the /I'jni-

lets or townships of Acton, Beech, Halton, Shehon-ufHJ»er-

Airley, Swinnerton, and Ynrntield, which HU|iport their poor
conjointly, i liis parish al>(» iDclud' s part of Seabridge town-

ship, which is mostly in Stouc {)an-li ; and part of the hamlets

of Miiistone j^recn and Stabletord bridjr»^. the iVnmer of which
is partly in Trentham parish, and the laiier partly in Chorltoo

chapelrv. Swinnerton Hally a handsome stone fnatjsion, stands

near the church, on a gentle eniUjcnce, which commands an
extensive prospect. It is the ^eat of Thomas Fitzherbert,

Esq., the principal land owner and lord of the manor, wbicb,

in the 34th of Edmrd I., waa held by Roger do SwioMrtno,
who obtained a ebarter of Iree-warren, and for holdiof^ a mar-
ket every Wednesday* and a lair yearly on the least of oor
Lady's assumption* In the reign of Henry VIII., the daugb*

ter of Uamphery Swinnerton carried this extensive manor in

marriai^e to the Fitsberberts. Smkmarion Park is an exten-

sive wood and heath, with a good soil^ but in a state of natnie,

comprising upwards of a thousand acres, extending from 2 to 4
miles N.W. of Swinnerton, and celebrated for its abundance of

Ulberries^ of which immense quantities are gathered yearly hy

the poor, and sold at the neighbouring markets. The GfttircA

is an ancient fabric, dedicated to St. iSIary; and in the south
aisle, which is used as the parish school, is a colossal figure of
our Saviour, sitting and pointing to the wound in his side.

This statue was discovered buriccl at a short distance from its

present situation, and is supposed to have been bid there durin;^

the Reformatinn, to prevent its falling a sacrifice to the fanatic

TO'A of the puritans. The hcntice is a nrtori/y in the patron-

age and incumbency nf the Rev, C. J)c)d-h'v, and is valued in

tne K'in^-*9 book« tit £10. 2s. Hd. Swinnerton is said to have
been u royal residtrice during the Saxon heptarchy.

The hamlets in the parish, and their distance arui bearings

from Swinnerton, are as folloH;. :

—

Acton, Shuti.ank IIkad,

and Mii.STONK (uikkn, from 5 to (» miles N.N. VV^ (and from '2

to 3 miles S.S. W. of Newcastle ;) Rrkcii, on a lofty eminence,

partly in Stone parish, 2 miles N. ; Ua tton, 2 miles N.W.

;

SHELTON'-riKDKH-AiKLE V, and Stabi KFORD BBiD0E,3i inlles

N.W. ; and Yaknfield, 2| miles S. by E. In Domesday
book, AoTowB u described aa the property of the Bishop of
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Chester ; but it now belougs chiefly to Mrs. Maiowaring, of
VX'hifiimre Hull.

Jii'Hejai:tions.—An annuity of £1. 2s. charged upon an estate called

Micklow House, is now paul hr theDoke of SntberlMid, as the in-

tereat of £80 left by Robert and Margaret Lander. Out of this cha-

rily 12 penny loaves are given weekly to the poor ; and on St. Mat-
thew's day, 10s. worth of bread is distributed, and the remaining
2<)s. is paid to the minister for preaching a sernion. Mrs. Astbury,
the proprietor of the Ulakelow estate, nays £4. 2s. yearly, as the

interest of £72. \0b, left by several memoers of the Astbary famiW.
It is distributed in weekly portions of breed erery Snnday at the
efaorch.

SWINNERTON.
TTkofe marked 1 reside at Blake-

lov'f 2 Clifford*s woodf 3 Xeu*
house y 4 Sarutyjordf and the utker

irt Swinnerion.
Astbory Mrs. Elizabeth
Blakeman George, butcher
Blakemnn W. net. Fitzherbert*8

arms, «N; assistant overseer
liiakcinan \Vm. jua. butcher
Boon John, sboetnaker
Cartwright Edward, wheelwright
Cash James, shoemaker
Cbeadle Thomas, blacksmith
Dodsley Hev. Cliri.-iopher, rector

Fitzberbert Thos. Esq. 2:>wiiioer-

toahaJl
2 Ford Rd. Satton, land agent
4 Lunt Willianiy beer house
Myatt Thomas, shoemaker
]\)intoi\ John, schoolmaster
Richmond Rev. Wm. (Catholic)
Byecroft John, butcher
Sanders John, gardener
Watnali Joseph, uilor

FARMERS.

Plant John, (& I Till Josepli

yeoman) | VanghanJph.

ACTON.
Marked 1 resideat jicton^ 2 lien-

ttUy^ 3 Pemfietdf 4 SkuUeme kead,
5 ^OtoiV pteck, rnnde MiOr
sttme green.

1 Goodall James, wheelwright
1 Pointon John, tailor

6 Skerratt Wm. ahoemaker
4 Taylor (late) Jph. brickmaker

FARMERS.
4 Ash Sarah
4 Birk^i John
1 Fumiral Joo.
(& corn mert.)

2HighiieldTs.
5 Jones Sanjl.

4 Kirkbam bl.

5 f.aneham Rd«
1 North Ann
1 Fdinton Jph.
3 StreetJohn
1 Tom kin John
1 Unitt Thomas

Bates Georfro
Robertson Wm.
1 Stnbbs Mary

3 Sumner Jas,

yarnfii:li).
Ash William, corn miller

Hales , shoemaker
Richards John, beer house
Scabridge William, beer house
Woolridi Joseph, shoemaker

FARMBRB.

BEECH, HATTON, Ac.
Thnte marked 1 reside at Bttck^

3 Hattoti, 5 Row, 6 SkettUMf msd
7 at Stableford bridgf.

1 Boulton John, shoemaker
1 SwinnertooE. ! 7 Clayton Geo. bsmith. beer hs.

4 Warner Jaa. • 5 Clewlow Josenl) , nail roanfr.

! 1 Humphries Tnos. blacksmith
7 Fepper Moses, blacksmith

' 6 Skerratt Thouuis, Fhormaker

I

3 Walters Jaa. & Hy. corn luillers

I FAmifims.

Averell iiichd.

Bakewell Wm.
Bratt William
Brown John

Cordwell Wm.
Cotton Richard
Merrick Thos.
Plant Edward

3BiddleBenj.
6 Dimmock J.

1 (fibsoo Matt.
Airley

3 Hadley John
1 Hollins John

5 Pailin Benj.
5 Peake Richd.
.3 Robinson W,
1 Till James
1 Warrilow Jph.
1 WoolfeW. 8.

TIXALL is n smsil tillage, pleasantly sitoafed near the con*
flux of the Trent and the Bow» 4 raifes B. of Stafibrd, and
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trompriM within itt parish aad manor 2323a. 2r. tr. of fertile

land, all of which (except 41 acres of glebe) helongs to 8tr
Thos. Aston Oltffbrd Constahle, Bart.» who has lately adver*
tised this estate, with 1619 acres in the adjacent parishee, for
sale, hot has not yet feood a purchaser; the reserved bid heing-

;€350,000, and the hig^hest som offered (hy Earl Talbot) faeinr
only je206,000. The manor of Tixall was held bv Roger de
Mont^f)nu ry> in the 20th of William 1.; bat in ttie m|po of
Henry 11. it passed to Paganos de Gastcnoi^, whose deacendanta
assumed the name of Wartney, and held Tixail for many !rene>

rations, till their heire^^s sold it to the Littletons, n-bo-ie heiress

carriad it in marria^ to Sir John Aston, in 15()7* One c»r bia
descendants vns raided to the peerajje, by the title of Ban>9
Forfar; but Wnlrer, the sixth Lord Aston, died without issue
about the year 17^0, when Tixall pa«.«ed to hi«i sister, who had
rnnrried the Finn. Thoma*? Clifford, whose successor was created

;i baronet, und whose present representative hn? as^nmea liie

•snrname of Con?*table, from a York-^hire family, wliot!^e lar^e

C'-tMtes he now po«!sp«!««ee, and on \\ l)ieh he chietiv re«^if!p«, nt

i3urfon-Con<»tahle, nciir Hull. TixM.r IIai.i, stLMKi-* ai the

head ot'a fine lawn, in the angle Airnitd hv tfje juiu iion of the

rivers Trent ;iTid !r^ow. It is a modern hnildinjr, erected in

17^^^, in a plain ^lyl' ; hut in front of it stands a nia^niticcr.t

j»'atewav, a motley pile of CJothic and drecian arehitecture, em-
bellished wiili three serie«» of eulurnn", Doric, Tonic, and Co-
rinthian. This gateway-house, and the ancient hall thai stciod

behind it, were built by Sir Edward and Sir AValter Aston,
ttbout the middle of the 16th century. Many additions have
since been made to the present mansion ; and its front has been
ornamented with a handsome Doric portico, flanked by two
hirge fignres of a lion and lioness, weH executed in stone, in a
conchant posture* Adjoining the sooth wing of the hall is the
modem GuhoUe Chapel^ a handsome Gothic structure^ with an
octagfonal tower, and beaotifnl stained glass windows. The
parish Church, at the east end of the lllage, is a small edifiee

dedicated to St. John the Boptist. Theliriogis n rectory^m
the patronaf^e of Sir T. A. Clifford Constable, and incumbency
of the Rev! Wni. Wehb, B.A. Tijcnil Heathy which is now
enctoited and adjoins the park, is di$tin<ruished by two remarit*

ahle tumuli^ calied the King's and Qaeeu's Lows ; but their

origin is unknown, though two orns were found near them in

the beginning of last century. In the reign of Henry VII.,

Sir Wm. Chetwynd, of Tn<;e?5tre, was !mr!Kirrn]«>H' a5i«a««*innted

on thT«? heath, hy twrntv armed rutli;in<, hired hy ^ir Iluniphrey

Stanley, of I'ipe, solelv for the purpose of reuKivin;;^ his rival

from royal fuvoiir. i !u Staffordshire and W cTeestershire

can::! passes the snuili siiie of the park, and is there expanded
into H beau ti fill lake. The nj^hind is a rich loaiu, and the
mtsdows on the banks of the Trent and Sow are lusui lamly
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fertile. A large qomrry of excellent freestone^ od this ettetet

eopplies great quantitlee of 8tooe for bQilding locks and bridgef,

for which it is peculiarly well adapted, having the property of

miating the action of water. The atone is Ibond in immense
blocks ; and) imbedded in the solid rock, the quarrymen fre-

qtientlv find what thev call ^roHoSf consisting of hollow balls of

crystafliaed spar. Ihe parish has a Free School^ endowed
with ^5 a year ; and several small bentfadiom for the poor.

Constable Sir T. A. Cliffbrd^Bart. Ward Mr. Thomas
Ceroti Ferdinand, butler

| Webb Rev. Wm. B. A. rector
Daniel ChHrles, shoemaker farmer*^.
Foster Wm. qiinrry owner, Statfci. 1 arr af Hrrmcott, ^ 2 nt Ilanyard,

Green Rev. Tho*. catholic priest 1 Bund John lledwoodHenrv
Ledwith Michael, gardener

|
CIlflT John (& gamekpr.)

Malpass Wm. parish clerk 2 Griffin Peter Ward Josepn
Tiemcy Bemardy schoolmaster I Perry Peter 2 WbeatmaoJp.

TRENTHA M is a small but hamliome village, on the east

hank of the river Trent, tUnn which it has its name, and on
flio tin n pike joad, 3 miles S.8.E. of Newcastle-under-Lyme,
and t) miles N.N.W. oi Stone. It drr ives most of its beauties

from its close proximity to the clci^ant uud |jilIui tst^ue beat uf

the Duke of Sutherland, the lord of the manor and owner of

nearly all the parish, which, since the year 1821, has increased

its Inhahitaots from 1857 to 2344 souls; and contains 7236a.
Ir.Sp. of land, divided into six townsbips, which maintain

thmr pocnr conjointly, and are of the followiiig cjieni and vopu-

iatwn, riz. Treatham, 2561a* ia. J8p.-*pop. 631 ; Blortoa
and Lirhtwood Foieet ehapelry, 2237a. la.^pop. 849 ; Bat-
terton,354A.dR«3p.^pop. 35; Clayton-Griffith, 669a. 2a» lOp.

—pop. 53; Hancharcb, 963a. 3r.'28p.—pop. 169; and Han-
ford, 449a. 2ft. 17p.—pop. 607. The village of Trentham has
a lam family hotel and posting^hoase, and was anciently
callea TWcAin^^am, and had, at an early period of the Saxon
era, a small Nunnerjff of which St. Werbarga, sister of Ethel-
red» King of Mercia^ was ahhess. This lady died in 683, and
the monastery appears to have snhsequently gone to decay;
hut early in the twelfth centary^ it was refonnded as a Py'iory,

for canons of the order of St. Augustine, hy the second 1^ n 1 of

Chester^ and its possessions were augmented by several of his

successors, so that at its dissolution, in the reign of Henry
VIIL, it was valued at XID6. 3s. iOd. per annum; ari'^ing

chiefly from land in its vicinity, which was granted by the King
to William, Duke of Suffolk; but was subsequently porehased,
together with the site of the priory, by the Leve$on famUy^
whose heiress carried her large possessions to the wealihyy^o-
mUy of Gowei\ as has been seen at page 172. Lady Katharine
Leveson, daughter of Alice, Duchess of Dudlt^v, bequeathed
several charitable endowments, for thtt bcnelil of the poor of

3*12
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th\f^ and ^enl otber parishes. Sbc died in 1G73, and was bn-
ried at Lilleahall, near the remftiiis of her liusbaod, the last Sir
Richard Lereson, K.B., whose sister and b^ir married 8ir
Thomas Gower, Bart., who made Treotbaai his chiei* residescre,
itnd added the name of Levesoii to his ow^n. His successor. Sir
John Leveson Oo«cr, the fifth haronc^t, was created SaroH
Gofr*pr^ of Sittcnhain^ iti the county of York, w here his faoiilv

hud r»?^i(lo(l from the time of the Gontjtiest. in 174*\ the second
Baron Gouer was created T^iscottnl Irentham and EarI ,?cir.

Ho was FMcceoded by his son, Granville fj»^vosnn (lower, nn
eminent statesman, who was created Man^uis *-f Utt (

',f

Staffordf ir» 17^^, and died in 1803, when he was siucetui* <i i i

the late Nol>le George Oranullo Leveson iiower, the se-

cond Marquis of Stafford, \a ho, in 17^*'', njarricd VA'i/rshexh,

C'tmutv-- iif Sutherland und Banmess of Saaihnaver, io Scot-

land, in 1ki own ri«;ht ; and in 18.'^2 was created Duk(* of Su-
therland^ hut died in the following voar, nni\ersally laiuented

by his friends and numerons tenantry, who have lately sub-

scribed for the erectioQ of two splendid monucnents to his me-
inory, at TrenthaiD, and at Ltlleahall, near Newport, io 8brop-
fthire. The late Duke waa sent Ambassador Exhraordloarj to

Paris» in 17^0, and was recalled in 1792. In 1798, he was
called to the Hoose of Peers by the title of his father's bafony,

as Earl Gower. In 11^, he ^ame heir-general of his aade,
Francis, the last Doke of Bridgewater; and he beqoeathed all

the valuable canal property of that enterprising nobleman to

his younger son, Lord Francis £gerton. On provinf^ hts will

in the prerogative court of Gaaterbary, his personal e&cts w«re
found to amount to more than one million sterl in p*. He was
succeeded by his elc^o^t son, the present Mosi Isoble George

Granville leveson Gowcr, Duke of Sutherland^ Mar^iis of
Stnff'irdy Earl GoweVy Vucount Treniham^ and Hereditttfg

Sheriff of Sutlierlandshire, in which county is his 0race*8 ma-
ternal family sent, called Dunrohin Castle ; but his principal

residence is TREN'rHAM HALL, an ele^^ant mansion, de-

]ii;htfullv sitoMtcd nenr the villujje nnrl tlip river Trent, in a

park of ;;U0 acres, w iih extensive g^ardens and pleasure grounds,

and po'-scs'«in^^ a rlKfrniinir variety of rural *^renerv. Tlu* pre-

«*pnt hall was erected about a ccnturv ;ifter the model of

Buckin^'hnin TIon>»o, in St. James's Park ; i'ut it M as consider-

iiHlv altered and impi oxcd hy the first jVlHrrp i^ of StatTord, from •

chaste and elej;ant desiii tjs by the talented lioilaiid, w lucli j^'avc

a new and iniposinj^ feature to the %rhoIe. It is eou&tructcd

chiefly of brick, but the front is covered with Eprv'ptian cement,

eimilar to stone. It is finely sheiu red on the north and eiist

by uHibrageoiis foliage, and the southern prospect is greatly im-

proved by the river Trent, which expands into an extensire

« fake, Che banks of which are in some places thicklv covered
with trees, that hang over the margta of the water, and produce

I
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a troly picturesque «A^t* New the extern side of tlielimse,

•0 extent!ve onuifeiy 19 seen, *^ like e m^tic temple aod
near it the lake is croaseil hy a handsoice iron bridge, of one
arcb| 90 leet in span. The interior of the hall barMonisee
with Its splendid exterior, and the apartments contain « ?ery
extensiire and valitable collection of painiinffs, by the first maa*
tera ; but bis Grace's principal picture gaUery ia at hie towa
residence, Cleveland House.

Trentham Church, which was originalh part of the monas-
tery already noticed, is situated dose to the baU» and is a small

ediifiee, dedicated to St. Mary; but a new parochial burial-

ground has been formed in the village^ and in one part of it,

dose to the h'uxh road, stands the maasoleDm, erected by the
liite Duke as his family cemetery, and consisting of a massive
pyramidal pile of stone, two stories in bei^ifht, the upper part
of which contains a bell, and is stirmounied by a cross. The
intf^rior has an apHitment lor |)iTfnrmii)«; the fdnoml serrice,

and lia*? iM catacomhs on each side, fnced with Derbyshire
marl)le ; l»nt none of them are vet ocf hjiiLd ovropt one, in \> hich

are depf>*^ired the remains ot n {lau«;hter r>l ilo} present I>fil{p;

who is impropriator of the lithc^ imd patron of the In nertce,

which is a cnracv, now enjoved by the Hew Thns. Butt, M.A.
Benefactions.—Sir Rd. Lcvesmi, K.B. in KitiO, gave oiit ot his

lands at Blurton. a yearly rent-charge of iCo, to be distributed
among the poor or this parish, at the discretion of his heirs. In con-
sideration and Hs an extension of this charity, the Duke of Sutherland
nrtw (listribntes, in 1>rffid, theprndnrc of two bushels of wheat f^vrry

Sunday, at Trenthaui chnrch and Uliirton chapel. Lsiriy Katharine
Leveson, by will, in 1670, left £40tl for ilie schooling ui poor
children, and the yearly interest, £'Z0, is now paid by the Duke of
SutherUind to a schoolmaster, who teaches all the poor children of
the parish at reduced charges, varying from 28. to 3s. per quarter—
The saTtie fai!v also left nn ;tnn»jitv ot .£30, for ctotliin? and main-
taming: tlir* t* po(^r widows, and .£20 H-ycarfor jiifju t i:ti( ie^- two poor
children ut 1 renlham. Both these anniiilies are chargi'd on the ma-
nor ol I'oxley, in Northamptonshire. The three widows each wear
11 gown of gray cloth, with the letters K. L.** marked upon the

• brtast. The poor I; t!ie following yearly doles :— 5s. left by John
Mare, in 170/ ; JOs. cm of Moor ch)^e, in Hanford, trft by Thomas
Brerehnrs?. in IflSd; from It-lt by l.rnier A>f'>urv and .las.

Preston, in 17>W and ItHId; and XJ. lioiu a pt w in llie ehmcii, erected
with d65, lefihy Mr. Tuer. The whole of these cbaritiditp funds are
distribnted on St Thomas's daj, when theDnkcof vSntherland ge-
neroMsly gircs to the poor parishioners upwards of 20001bs. of bttf.

Blhrton is a pleeeantly situated viUairey 2} milea E. of
Trentham; connprtsing within its chapelry the eoctoeed distriet

called LiOBTWOon Forkst, and the hamiete of Gooknidob^
Cow-RiDDiNO, and SpnATSLADii: ; the latter of which forme a
suburb of cottages adjoining Lane-End-and-Longton, and con-
taining the parish workhouse, erected in 1810. Blurton Cha-
peihm comey, in the gift of the Duke of Satherland^ and in-

cBOibeney of the Rev« John Uutchineeo*
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BuTTKBTON u m mmII towiiship, 2| oiv W. by N. of
TrentlMimy nmtlv belonging to Thot. 8wui»ertii!ii» B*9*t who
resides in the ball, an ancient etone nwnelony near tbe urmrU
pnd Newcastle road.

Clayton OBirriTB lownsbip adjoiDs the soath-
snbnrbs of Nearcastle-ander-Lyme^ and has a hm
houses near tbe canal.

Hanohuroh toirnship has a small village one mile S,W» of
Trentharo, on the side of an abrupt dedivity, upon the samnii
of which is a square plot of ground, surrounded by renermble
yew trees, and supposed to be the site of some anaent ebareli
or religious house.
Hanpokd, or Handfordy is a Tillage on the Newcosrle road,

one mile N. of Trentbam, where a small but neat Chapel of'

£ase bas lately been erected, tinder the patronaij^e of the Duke
of Sutherland. The curate of Trenthani is the incumbent, but
the Kev. Jeremiah Bower, B.A. is tbe officiating curate*

TRENTHAM.
Thnsr marked 1 rfside at Ash-

green f 2 Urookhouse ^ 'S Htmhtathy
4 Kinggwood bemk^ 5 Knowl wally

6 Nem miils, 7 NortMwood, 8 7b//,

9 7>emtkmmt 10 New pmrk^ 11
Strongferd miUt.
Sutherland, His Grace the Duke

of, Trenthain hall

3 Batkio Jauies, blacksmith
3 Beech James, shoemsker
1 Brough Benjamin, joiner
Butt Rev. Thos. M.A., inc. curate

^ Crisp Nathaniel, Wet. Treatham
Inn and Family Hotel

Elliott Tbomas, gamekeeper
9 Emerf Maria, schoolmistrsBS
8 Emery Thos. com miller
9 Emery Wm. shoemaker
3 Hassell Sarah, shopkeeper
7 Huffhes Thomas, bricklayer

1 Huluie Thos. Ford, cooper
I Jones John, shoennker
9 Kirkby Mr. Randle Wm.
II Leigh John, flint grinder
1 Marrow James, shoemaker
Penson Jno. park kf)r. Park lodge
3 Pensoa Wm. i^ict. 6i wharfinger
3 Rnsbton John, whsdwright
9 Steele James, tailor and draper
Steele Joseph, blacksmith
6 Taylor George, tailor

1 Tomkioson Benj. shoemaker
4 Tyson Homer, butcher
WattA Isaac, sehoolr. k, bookslr.
1 Winks Chas. architect& builder
9 Wood Jamss» Isnninf hnUiff

9 Woolley John, gardener
9 Wright Rt.hriker& par.

FARMERS.
7 Baggaly Alice
2 Cotton Bcbd.
lOOibbsJohn

8 Key John
ZLskinSsn
SStsnlcf Ites.

MaiU and Coaches j^MBS through
Trenthnm from Newcastle, tbe

Fotteries, and Stone. JPoti-O/^r
at Isaac Watts'.

BLURTON.
Marked 1 reside at 3iurfon, 2

Cocknidfref '.^ C'>ti ridding y A Fur^
nave hiil, 5 Lii^htu ood^ 7 /.orn^ton

mill, 8 yewiiead, 9 UpraUltuie^ lU
Lame end amd Simtenad,

5 Bailev Wm. Esq.
1 Ball Mary, schoolmistress
9 Bates John, vict. Red gatn
10 Bates Mrs. Elizabeth
10 Brian Benjamin, shopkeeper
10 Brisn Robert, beer boose
1 Brough Thos.worsted shoemkr.
10 Brough Hannah, bUcksmith
10 Cope Wm. cowkeeper
4 Detfiick W^n. butcher
1 Finney Thomas
Hsnrej John, Eso.
10 Hatton Wm. sclioolsuslsr
1 Hut( liiiisnn Ilev. John, cursls
9 Hyatt riiilip, tiint miller

7 Kearsley I'nos. corn miller
1 Procter Joseph, shoemaker
9 8slt Elis. govcmcsi ofWorkhs.
10 Wardle James, bookkeeper
4 Wootey M. net. Fomneolna
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y VVon»dale .ioiin, cowkecper
FARMBUS.

1 Bnsftiiigtoti
I

5 HarrisonWm.
.John : 8 MJnton Tbos.

y HikIlm It Will.
[
5 ProctfT Geo.

'2 ( ntton ( "Si-":. (vN: brrck nikr.)

1 Onvenpoi l.i n. A Hhodc» Tbos.
1 Darenport I Sirift Jobn
Wm. 1 Toft John

2 Ford Wm. 1 WarrUowTba.

BITTKI^TOX.
Marked * are at MtiUti/ne Green

»

SirionerUm Ttifi«. Esq. Hall
Collier*——, farmer
Jawing Win. land ngent
I'enki' ThotTins, farmer, Limes

• Whctuall Hichart!, Uilur

CLAYTON GRIFFITH.
jMnrknl * nrf at Hoodhtrntt'

llrown I'lnoch. iime burner
Cooper Cieorge, lime burner

l>ix Thos. farmer & brick mkr.
* Reynolds Wm. bridtlayer
Scott John, coach piopriclor,

Wiika Jobo, bricklayer

HANCHURCH.
Benoeson Mary, shopkeeper
BlooveSamuel, farmer
Hrnmmer John, blacksmith
Hramn»er Uirhnrd, joiner
Dey (i€*orge, Bhuemaker
Heatley John, farmer
Jamca Boody , beer boose

JaoicH Wm. farmer
Peake £liaabetb, aehoolmistreai
Peabe Wm. 8toiie mason
Robioson Samnel, farmer

H AN FORD.
Asbury Wm. nniltster, bop mcr-
ebant, and brick maker

Bentley Wm. dra^rgitt

Boulton Mary
I'owcn Rev. Jeremiah, U.A.
Unitt John, blnckstiulh

Cotton Thomas, engraver
Crewe Wm. gwjt.

Fe;< I II yi.(>iip:h Geo.rict. Ball's Ud.
Furber Tho8. ioiner & cab. mkr.
Criover Dl. hrk. mkr. &. flint mill

Harerouves Elizabeth, schootrs.

roole Wm. excise officer

Powner Thomas, botcher
K;i\rliD8 Sydney, irent.

Kushton Tho^. wheeiwrigbt
vSilliiue Mr. .James

Siaith Ikiijiiuiiii, shopkeeper*
^mith Edw. coal dealer

Warner Jamea, brick maker
Williams Rt.&Thos. brick mkrs.
Wilmsburst Catb* board^. schoot

Jferr llmtsfs,
, Jtarmerg,

Asiley James Hanrrearcs Jn.
Wood Jacob ' Stanley Jacob

Shttpkerj}frs. Tomlinson Jpb.
Knapper Tbos. j Shoctnakerx.

Smith Benj. ' A>tr»n Thomas
J'tiilors. Wttod LracI

Price Thomas 1 Wood 1 luiuthy

Smith Samuel '

W KSTON-ON- rUKX r H a iar^-o jind \rell built villa^,
pleasantly seated the noj th-i ;ist hank of the Tn nt, ojiposito

to Ing"e8tre l*aik, 4^ miles N.E. <»f Stafford, on the Stone luul

Licbficid road. It has a commodious wharf, on the Trent and
MefRey canal ; and its parish, which has lon^ lii*en celebrated

/or its ialt-voikSf contains 587 inhabitants, and 'JHH. 2k. 3p. of
fertile land, most of which belongs to Earl Ferrers, the lord of
the manor, and the remainder to Earl Talbot and Wm* Moore,
£fiq., the latter of whom is impropriator of the tithct. The
Church was partly rebailt in 1685, when the north stale was
taken down, and was not restored till 1825, when the cbattcel

was also rebailt; the latter at the expense of the iiapropriator»

and the former at the eoat of the lala ineambest, the Rev, John
Clarke^ whose widow claims the reota of the pews in that pert
of the chorch. Two of the windowt have heea rleUy deeoriiled
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with blajned glass, and, in 1821), the spire was rebuilt at the co*t
of the parishioners. The benefice is a curnct/^ in the Hliorniit*?

patronage of J. N. Lane, Esq. and the heirs of the late (.'harles

Inge, Esq. The Rev. Charles Inge, B.A. is the pres€.*nt id-

eambenU
SatRLBTWiott, a snail villaee, 1 mite S»E, of Wetlciii, is ^

called from the fMoily name of Earl Ferrers^ and from iu ex-
tensive udt-wnrktf which were established apwards of two con-
torles ago, and were long carried on by Wm, Moore, at
Wichdoo Lodge ; bat are now in the oceopatlon ofJames Sot^
ton and Co., who manoiactare aboat 100 tons of salt weekly,
from a strongs brine which is raised from an tnezhaostible sa-
line spring into a large reservoir, from which the boilings paao
are supplied. In 1820, m prolific brine spring was diseofered
on Earl Talbot's estate, at Ingestre, on the opposite sidte of the
Trent ; and in the following year, his lordship erected extensiTe
suit-works, at ff^esUm-preen, where J. Ginders & Go« now pro-
duce about 250 tons of salt weekly, from the saline water whieft
is forced in pipes across the rivrr and the canal, to a capaweos
reservoir. Before the renaoval of the salt doty, the old rori f,

at Shirleywicb, only produced about 80 tons per week, nrhich

Yielded to Government about £120,000 per annum ; the dc^ty

being 15s., and the^selling price 16s* per bushel. In the tol-

lowing DirectoTff^ Uiose marked * are at JShirkjfwiehf and the

rest at H^esiofu

Alders Joseph, joiner
Alldaiii Jacob, bookkeeper
Allport riioinas, tailnr
* Andrew Jon:ih,agcnt,siiit works
Banes Mrs. Margaret
Banks Ann, shopkeeper
Banks John, blacksmith
Bf^niu'tt Ralph, a^ent, snlf M orks
Bmuijrh John, tailor 1h f t lis.

Buckley ihos. vict. ^ butciier

Cllir ffsm. k, Tbos. ^rmen
Cottrell Thomas Swinfen, gent
Elsam John, wharfinger
Ginders Jrrriiiiali Co. saltmfrs*
Wrston salt works

Holbrook Kd. school mr. 6i. b. b.

Horobio Joseph, farmer
Horobio Jane Elizabeth, farmer
Hough Samuel, shopkeeper
Lester Tbs. shoemkr. dc par. elk.

* Moore Charles, vict. Saraeea*!
Head

Moore Air?*. Jane
Pyott James, joiner
Robinson Edward, joiner
Robinson John, vict. Nae*s Head
* Rowley Tbom»s, shopkerper
Slnplpy \\'tn. wlietstonr mfr.

Spencer Geo. luUtr. coal dir.

Spencer John, wheelwright
Spencer Thomas, grocer
Stevenson John, farmer
* Sutton Jas. & Co. wharAngets,

carriers, & salt manufacturers
Trn!>^:i;*\^' (iPoreT, stone miasoa
>V:uiliu Henry, beer house
Ward George, botcher
Wilkock Richard, botcher
Yates Sarah, shoeinaker

WHITMORE is a neat rami village, in a deep romantic
valleV) 4} miles S.S.W. of Keweaatle-onder-Lyme, comprising
within its parish, 281 inbabitania, and about 2000 ams of land,
mostly beloogiag to Mrs, Sarah Maiawaring, who resides fa
the haUf and is lady of the manor, and patron of the feehff.
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which has about 40 acres of glebe, and has been long enjoyed

by the Rev. John Isaac Brazier, for whom the Rev. Thomas
liardinge, M.A. officiates. The Church is a small edifice, with

a half-tiuibered turret, and was a chapel of ease to Stoke-upon-
Trent, until I8O7, as has been seen at page 530. The living is

said to be worth about .£400 a-year. The poor parishioners

have 2a.2r.34p. of land, called BalKs meadow, and Holly-

greave croft, left in 161)1, by Joseph Ball, and now let for Xt>

a-year. They have also the interest of £6S. 10s., which arose

from the sale of timber, on this land, and from several small

donations.

Those marked 1 reside at lirom-
Iftf ffrern^ 2 Coney ifrove ^ 'A Lime
piiSf 4 jMoat house, 5 Snape hall^

7 li'hitinore heath, 8 H'oodhouse,

9 Yew tree, and the rest at H'hit-

more.
7 Bates John, shoemaker
Fairbanks George, schoolmaster
Hod^kinson Sarah, schoolmrs.
7 HoUins James, bricklayer
Mainwaring Mrs. Sarah, liall

M a r t i nAd \V . V ict . M nw rng * s .Arms

Martin John, gardener
7 Mason Moses, bricklayer

Smith Thomas, shoemaker
Smith \Vm. joiner
Skerratt John, biksmith. & shopr.
Williams Richard, gentleman

FARMERS.
3 Ash Thomas 1 8 Furnivel Wm.
9 Bloor Richd.
Broomhall Jno.
Clewlow Wm.
3 Davies Walter
4 Fearnyhough
John

Furnivel James,
maltster)

Highticld John
2Highlidd Peter
Kirkham Geo.
Malkin Wm.
8 Rhodes Sam I.

1 StanwayThos.

YARLETT is an extra-parochial liberty, on the Stone road,

4 miles N. by W. of Stafford, comprising 21 inhabitants, and
about 400 acres of land, all belonging to John TunniclifF, Esq.,

who resides at the hall,—a neat mansion, seated on a gentle

declivity. Here are also two or three cottages ; but the New
Inn, on Yarlett Hill, occupied by Mr. George Tharme, is in

Marston chapelry, (see page 142.)

TOTMONSLOW HUNDRED.
ToTMON.*?i.ow, or ToTMANsi.ow, is the north-eastern divi-

sion of Staffordshire, and contains that mountainous region

called the Moorlands, which, adjoins and partakes of the general

character of the Derbyshire Peak
;
abounding in lime and coal,

and having, in some places, lead and copper ore. (V^ide Ecton.)

This bleak and alpine district exhibits many of the wildest and
roost stupendous features of nature, as well as some of her

more chaste and fertile beauties ; the latter of which are con-

fined chiefly to the narrow and picturesque vales of the rivers

Dove, Manyfold, Hamps, Tean, Blythe, Dane, and Churnet,
which have their principal sources in this Hundred, and here

receive many small but rapid streams from the high peatv^
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mcMiiands and rocky oioanlMas whidi me in pietaretqae db-
order, and shot in the fertile pastaree ia the ^\enB and vaUefi«
A brief geographical sunrey of this Httadred ia already inaertcd

tinder the head Moorland*," at pa^ee 39 to 42. It is of an
irregfular oval %^re» etretcbing from the three shire eUme^
above Flash, southward to Uttoxeter, a distance of 25 miles,

and averai^inic from ten tofifleeo miles to breadth. The river

Dove forms its eastern boundary for nearly thirty miles, aad
separates it from Derbyshire; and for about ten* miles at its

northern extremity, it is divided from Cheshire by the river

Pane. It contains f<nir market-iownSy viz.—Leelc, Looj^nor,
Cheadle, and Uttoxeter; and about eighty townships^ consisting

of ten chopclnes -and thirtv parishes, of which latter, the fal-

lowing is im enumeration, shewini;^ the aiDtval value of the

land and buildings, as a-^ses^^ed for the property tax ia 1815,

aad the populatioa of each in the years IbUl and 1831 •

IQr Tho4« mnrkffi • are in the North Divrsio.v, ami the others in the >(n"m

DrvfbioN. The Jigutes in parenthest* denote the number of t9%cntlupt ai

each parish.

PARliHBS.

Alveton U)
• Blait (S|

Bradlcy-liMllS-

AT'^ors •

i i r 11' j^hnM • • • • • •

• Cauiduo •••

• Cmcimll(9) t *

Cheadle
f 'hcfkley (?)

• Chcddletoa (3) •

Croxden (2)

• DilbocM W t'"
Dnycott-ith-tbc-

Moon
Ell^^tnn

Gmwich

VAt.
POPOLATfON
laoi. i 1S91.

9G2G 43(12

8736 1633m
i107

0348 2/50

842.*. 1374

1174

ttsa 1013

^11
mm

4!)1

109

107

47S7

24i>l

afti

17u

I
347

;iso7

i 4119

i

s?72

539

1344

PAIUSHJIS*

^ GriQdou (2) •

• Ibiii(3)

Ipstoaes (2) t

Kingsley (?) • •

KiDgftton

» Ledc(lO)

W«k {»)

Mayfield <3)****

* O.ik'.u'er

Uoccsier

Sheen f

OitOMiep (Bi

Wateifiril(9)f.*

Weiton

TOTAIU- •

ANN.
VAL.

4602

isei

4396

^17
3^83

759

177

1S04

973

276

7151

1U2»

6374

23<>8

MSS7

UOS&i 3344M)

277^

MO

421

i4ie

3GB

1078(1

icon
1366

4liaBS».

f AUeraHmu fn the Dtptnon^.—Accotdiiif to Ch« chai^ BdvertUed hf the
county Magistrates in IftH, Dilliomcan ! ravetswrtll pan';he«!, and tbetovml^
of WhUton (iu Kinj^-.ky parish.) wiU be anncxctl the Sottth Dift^n r «m!
Sheen, Ipatones, and Walcrfail parishet, with the lowmhips of Thiawley» (m
Ham,) BuncrtOQ* (ia U^yfield, ) and Rndyard-uid-CAttdcry. (in Leek,) will iw
uken {fmn thi SOttCh Mdadded to tlw Ntth DtvUinH of thH Hondwd.
The ton CfTAPKLfun?; are, Eikxtnn^, Fli'h, IVanfoin, ani Jjrmcrtrr, in <M$lon0>

field paridi on* w!::rh extends into t?ie four piri^hr- nf Dliire, Croxiicrt
Mav^eld, and Waterfaii i hutterton, in Maylicid iun*h ; and Mmton, Mc€r-
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LEEK TOWN AND PARISH.

Lekk, the largest market-toWD in the Hundred of Totmont-
IoW| and one of the handsomest in the coanty, has long been
extensively engaged in the silk manafticttnre, and covers the

aumiDit and declivities of a pleasant eminence, above the river

Chornet, and nearly in the centre of a deep but sjwciotia vaUey,

of a circular figure, the acclivities of which nse rapidly on
every side to the distance of six or seven miles, and torm one
of nature's proudest and most stiipondoas amphitheatres, the
foregroand of which consists chiefly of fertile pastures, enliven-

ed by several rivulet*?, the Caldon canal, and many thriving

plantations ; whilst iho more distant hl!h, ri^infj" tier af)ovo tier,

partake of the jjencral lieathy character of the A^Ioorlands, and
are crnu iied on the north-east side hx a lon:^ range of lofty per-

pendicular rocks and crapr^, called llie Leek Rocfi^s, (see p. 41.)

The town is di«*tant lO nii'es N.E. by E, of Bur^^lim, 10 mile*^

S.W. of LontriiMi
,
11 miles S.E. of Macclestield, 1(1 miles N. of

Cheadle, and 1 Vl miles N.W. by W. of London. Its Parish
is a very extendi ve and hif^hly picturef*que district, which has

increased its popiflatifin since the year 1801, from 6819 to 10,780

souls, and is divided into ten tou n-fiips, of w hich the follnw iri^'

is an enumeration, shewing the niiijual value of the lands and
buildings as assessed ff)r the prouerty tax in 1815, and the
population of each in the year 1831

TommtkipB* Amtu Pop.

LeekFrith £A'm 873
OncooCe 33SO 4fi5

Towmkim* Ann* Pop,
Val. lafi.

Leek Lowe .. XlO.041 6372
Bradnop 2946 467
Bndon with «... 1 487
LnniTsdonand.. V 62»4 3lis

SUnley J .. 118

Heaton 2076 402

Rudvard & Caiidcry,1245 1 1

7

Rushtnn -lames 1228 3<H
RuslitoQ-hpenttr .. 16i^ 'X%7

litttsworth 1975 447

The town has several spaeioos and well-built atreets, and ia

all comprised in the t<iWDship of Leek and Lowe, which has
nearly doubled the number of its buildings and inhabitants do-
ring the last thirty years*, and, with Leek-Frith, forms the ma-
nor of L(eky()f wliich the l cf Macclesfield is lonl ; but a
large portion of the ^f)\\ buildings heloiif^ to a cf'TT^idprahlo

number of freeholders, the iurgcpt of whom are J. Davenport,

O. y. Wilkin<5('tj, R. B. Ca^*e, aTxl J oft Chorley, Ksi|r«5. J'he

common was enclosed under an Act passed in 1 n05, and a large

portion of it ha«« *^\im'v Ix^en huilt upon, at Hallhavc green and
Leek moor. lore the ISiorman Conqur^t, the manor was
held hv yiif/ayus Cn ; and in the rei-n ot \\\\^^ Mojdien, by
Rtniu^lih, Karl of CJie^ter^ whu ^ave the tithes of his miii liere

to tlie monks of St. VV'erberge, at Chester. IJis grandson, the

sixth Earl of Chester, gave thi- numor to the mouks of the

AB3£Y of IHeu k Crqfse^ or lJ%eu J^ncres^ which he lounded
3n
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698 LBBK ABBEY.

in Leek- Frith, in the vale of the Churoet, about half a mile
north of the town. The folMu ingf legend is recorded as imme-
diately connected with ihe name and foundation of this abfa^v.

The earl dreamt that thr» jjhost of his t^randfathcr appeared i<>

him, and bade hitn go to Cholppsda!^ , near Leek, and found an

abbey of white nu)nks, near to a chu} * 1 there, dedicated to the

Bles««Hl Virgin, "for by it,'* said the ghost, thert- s\v.\\\ be joy

to tliee and many others who shall be saved there)>y. Of this it

shall be a sign, when the Pope doth interdict Kn gland. Bat
do thou in the mean time go to the ivitink$ oi I^uUon, and b»

partaker of the sacrament ot the Lord's Sapper; and, iu the

seventh year of that interdict, ihou vlult translate those mooks
to the place 1 have appointed." Ranulph, having had this vi-

sion, related it to his wife, who, hearing; it, said in French

—

•* Dieu eficres !—God inrrease ! " whereupon the Earl, pltiiseJ

with the expression, said it should be the Dame of the abhey,

whieh he speedily founded and faroished with monks of the Cis-

tercian order, from Pulton, in Cheshire. He endowed tl with

divers lands and possessions, which his successors*

Chester, confirmed and made considerable additions thereto.

Robert de Menilwannin alsome to the monks, ^< for the headh
of his soul, and of Rannlph, £arl of Chester and Ltocoln,(lus

mother's brother,) in pure and perpetual alms, free commoa in

the wood of Pevero, with houseoote, and haybote, and pawaagc
for fifty ho^rs." At the dissolntioD, this abbey was valued at

£243, 3s. Gd. per annum, and was granted, with most of itapoa*
sessions, by Edward VI., to Sir Ralph Baggenhoit, who soon
afterwards'sold the abbey estate to the tenants ; and it now be*
long^s to John Davenport, Esq., of Westwood Hall, and Miss
Theodosia Hinckes, of Tettenhall. About ten years ago, the
ruins of the abbey, which had been so completely buried in the

* earth that cattle grazed oyer then), >yero dug up by the late

o\yner, J. \
,
E-^f]., of Macclesfield, and most of the ma-

terials used in t re( tm?; barns and stables for the use of the an-
cient farnri lim se, winch stands ncnr the ?ipnt

; but the shafts r.f

thecliapel columns arc Kf( -tHndin;:: to liie hnijht of several feet.

The exterior >yalls uf the furni buildings are decoi-ated with
many fragments of arches and capitaN ; and in one of them
is a slone colfin, with a crosier and sword carved upon if.

Leek gave birth to TJionins Parka\ thefirnt Knrl of Mac-
clefifield^ of his femily, bo was born here, in 1GG(>, in an an-

cient house still staiuliii.r, near the churchyard. He wa«> the

son of Thomas Parkei , an attorney, and, after receiving a gmrti-

matical education, applied himself to the study of the law, Under
the direction of his mther. He became so eminent as a barris*
ter, that he was appointed one of Queen Anne'a counsel, and
was exalted to the rank of 8erceant-«t-'Law, and had the hooottr
of knighthood conlerred on mm in 1705. He was a repreaeo*
fative in Parliament, for Derby, from 1705 to 170d. In 1710^
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he was appointed Lord Chief Justice of the Court of Kind's
Bench; and, on the death of tiie Quet ii, he was one of the

jjunls jii«>ticcs till the arrival of (leinge 1. from Hanover. In
jyi^i, hti was created Baron of Macclesfield^ and, in IJIB, was
raised to the dignity of Lord Chancellor of Great Britain. In

1821, he wa8 created discount Parker^ of Ewelme, io Oxford-
shire, and Earl of Macclesfield^ in the counW of Chester. In
conseqoence of some notorious mal-practieesy be was impeached
br the Hoose of Peers oo charges of gross corruption in the

Coort of Cbaocery, for which he was removed from office, and
sentenced to pay a fine of £30,000, everv shilling of which was
exacted, and paid by bis lordship ana his son; the latter of
whom died in i7^i was sacceeded by his son» who died in

1795, and was socceeded by his son, Georee Parker, the present
Earl of Macdewfieldt and Fiscmmt and Saran Parker^ who is

Captain of the Yeomen of the Guard, Lord-Lieutenant and
Custos Rotulorum of Oxfordnbire, High Steward of Henley, in

that coonty, D.C.L. and F.R.S. ; ana has his chief seats at

Sherborne Castle, in Oxfordshire, and Buckfastleigh, in Devon-
shire; and his town residence in Condoit- street. Before the

Parker-t, there were three Earls of Macclesfield, of the Gerard
fiimily, the title being first created in ]6'J9,

That the neighbourhood of Leek has been the scene of soma
signal action, fought between the BriUms and the Romant^ is

evident, from the circumstance of several pieces of Roman and
British arms having been found at vnriiMis periods in theimma*
diate ficinity of the town, (see p. 23.) In the churchyard is an
upright stone, recording the death of \Vm. Trafford, Esq., a
distint;ui«'hed royalist, who died at Swithamley Hall, in this par-
ish, in H>!<7, and whf) ^^aved himself from the fury of a party of
Cromweirs soldiers, bv (li-r;in«in<r hitnself a thrasher, and
continuing his work in the harn ; \\ hen the intruders found
him, he answered their intfrrnfrations merelv bv uttering^ the

words ** jS'ow heiween every stroke ot the flail : upon
which they con>idered him as a rustic idiot, and dcpartid with-

out further molet^talioo. In this character he is represented

on his gravc-slone, and his fmnily introduced the words "Now
thus," as the motto on their nrfns, J^eok has not since been
disturbed hy any military events, eveept iu tlie rebellion of 1745,
when the Scotti««h i()surp:eni<, eoiianunded bv Charles Edward
Stuart, and the Dukes of Perth and Athol, luarciied through
the town to Derby, (see p. 3I».)

The Silk M am f aciturk ot* Leek has long heen in a flour-

ishing state, and has of late years heen so considerably extend-

ed, that several very extensive inills liave been erected for twist-

ing and doubling the silk ; and the population of the town no\r

amounts to nearly 7^X)0 souls, though in lb21 it only amounted
to 4d55; io 1811, to 3703; sod in 1801, to 3489. The articles in,^'^^'^
$Uk mi mohair, for which the town is chiefly celebratcdtj^

4
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iMrinn; ttlkt, im^t^ buttons, ribbons, liiffelB, pJIsops, Iwadker-
chiefty shtiwls, surcensty and broad silk. An immense quaia-

tily of Fhrenime butimUf consisting of wood, bone, or iron

moulds, covered witb worsted stuff, are also manofiwtured here,

and give employment to many bondred women and children in

tbe surrounding villages, who are employed in sewing tbe dmb
npon the moulds. In the silk trade many laige fbrtonee have
been made by the late and present manafttctarers ; and some of

their weavers and other workmen have been enabled, by indoe-

try and eeonomvy to build convenient houses for thdrowo oeca*
nation ; but unfortunately a large portion of the operatives here
lack that providence and sobriety which are so mueh wanted ia
all other nianiifHcturin^ towns.

Makk kt a n d Faiks.—As early as ) TiOJ, Leek is said to have

had a j(i)(id w eekly market, which is now held every Welnes-
day, and is well supplied with all kinds of provision**, exposed
for sale in the spacious Markct-piaa', which occypiea die most
central and highest j>:irt ot the town, and has several good
streets branching from it'in different directions. A fai cniHc

market IS held on every alternate Wedni^das , betwtrjj July

28ih and October 10th, in the open space at the Uhjl uf l)erb\ -

street. Here are also seven annual Jau\ijbr caiile^ SfC.^ ht«ii on

the Wednesday befoie February 3rd; Easter Wednesday;
JVIay ISlb ; Whit-WeduesdaN ; July 3rd and 2dth ; and ou the

Wednesday after October 10th. The principal cattle fair is

that on tbe 18ib of Mav. A statute lair for hiring serwmUy
SfCf is held on the Wednesday afiter Chriitoue day; hot when
that day falU on a Wednesday, the fiur is on the Thursday
followioff. Chaeie /airs were established here ahout ten veaie
ago, ana are now held three tuoaes a-year» on the second Mon*
day tn March, and the third Mondays in Septsmber and No-
Yember* The wake or feast, is on the third Sunday in Octo-
ber; and recces are held on the suoceedio^ Monday and
Tuesday, in Birchall dale. In the town are several good inns

and upwards of forty public-houses. The Caldon canal ap*

preaches within bait a mile south of tbe town, and opens a
communication with tbe Trent and Mersr y n-n ig^ ition, and
with the coal and limestone districts. In 1793, two cammsr^
ckU halfpennies^^ were issued at Leek, for the aecommoda-
tion of the public.

Improveni€?it.^, TFnte]\ Ga.^y Sfc.—The streets are generally

well paved and lighted, and thp houses of some of the manu-
facturers and other principal inhabitants, are lar^v Liud elegant.

In 180(5, the old market cross which stood at the foot of the
Market-place, was taken down,andthe I ()\\ x-HALr. erected oo
its site, at the cost of about -C2i)0, being only a small edifice,
the piinci jjiil a]>;ij t inent of \\ inch i> used as a nuws-room, and
has undur 11 a tempinMi y prison or lock- up ; i)ut the Petty Ses-
*Mm are held at the Swan iau, on every alternate Wednesday^
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b<*fore the Rev§. T. H. Hcathcote and J. ^neyd, and J. W.
Hri«*pll, and Edward Buller, Esqrs., or f^nmc nt' the other

county magistrates. The old cross rmw set up in a field near

the C beadle road, on the south-east side o\' the town. In 1825,

an Act of Pariiainent was olitained for ligJitinff^ watching, find

improving t/tc toicn, under the control of a body nf f'oinuiis-

sioners, who are empou t-red to levy rateB on the inhabitants to

the amount of aLout .t'400 per aniujm; but hitherto their ex-

penditure has ex'ceedtd their receipts, so that they liave b»»en

oblit^ed to borrow £GO0 on mortir»itre. 'I'hey pay £- each per
annuiii, for 103 street lamps, and XI yearly for lighting the

church clock dial, to Mr. West, of Durham, the constructor,

principal proprietor, and lessee of the Gas Works, which were
established in 1826, by 4G proprietors, in 200 shares of ^26
each. The works are situated near the wharf, at the foot of

Spooner's-lane ; and the gas is sold to the eonstitners at the rate

of 12s* 6d. per 1000 cnbic feet. Mr. W« M, HiHtard is clerk to

the Oas Company and the Commissioners bf the Improvement
Act, and has the superintendence of the policeforces appoint-

ed by the said Commissioners, and consisting of four consta*

bles, a surveyor, a scavenger, and a few watchmen. Mr. Jas.

Abbott is lessee of the market tolls and town crier, under the
lord of the manor, the Earl of Macclesfield, whose steward is

John Cru-50, sen., Esq. The Earl is proprietor ofthe IVATBa-
WORKS, which have been g^reatly improved and extended un-
der the authority of an Act of Parliament^ obtained in 1827»
so that the town is now well supplied with pure soft water, from
the springs on Leek moor, where there are two reservoirs,

each about four yards deep, and one of them 120 yards long and
40 broad, and the other 60 yards by 40. Mr. VVm. Glee has
the management of the waterworks and fire engine. At the
Court Lett of the manor of Leek and Leek-Frith, held yearly

in October, at the Red Lion Inn, under the Earl's steward,
upwards of lOuo suiters generally appear; and the following^

otftcer'? t'^f appointed for the tnsuin*r vcar, vi/., a constable
anddej)ui\, a lieadhf)rou;^h and deputy, two market-lookers,
and a heaule, hang-bt i^^gar and pinner.

The parii>h C'licRr II i^^ a \ei!erable fabric, dcdiented to 8t^
Kdvvurd the Ccuifessor, and standi tiLT elevated site near
the head of the market place, in a large burial [ground to which
a considerable [)If)t of ground was added some vcars n;;(>, un
the decli^ty which descends northward to th»^ river Churnct,
opposite the beautiful but de;'erted <^eat called iiallhayc. Tt is

a (rothic struclure, with a sipiare tow er, which contains aeltick,

six bells and chimes. In IHIH^ eight pinnacles were added to

the tower, and the \\ hole eilifice was thoroughlv repaired, at

the cost of nearly as much money as w(*uld have built u new
fabric. In the interior arc several neat mural monunu.'iit<, be-

longing to the Daintry and uibcr iamilie- ; and in the church-
3 N 1
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wd ttaiidt tbe rMiiflin of so saeieiit pmanidal enm^ tan leet

high, Mrith three ttepe tX the foot,and addmd with radeiM^vry
MM firetirorky hat bewrioK^ no intcriptioa to dceigaate its mi^n
ftnd purport, tboagh it is generally soppoeed to be of Demeh
workmaatbip. In fepeiring ooe of the church hsttreaeet ad*
jaeent to this monument, in 1829, an iDscription to thenaemory
of Hugh, £arl of Chester, web found, bearing the date 1 137,

in the new or lower churchyard, stands a hcnvv stone buildiafi,

erected in 1800, by the late Thomas Mills, Esq., of Barlastoa

tiall, wboee remains are deported within its wall;^. The bene-

fice is a discharged vicarage, in the patronage of the Rarl of

Macclesfield, and incumbency of the Rev. T. H. Ueatb-
cnto, M.A., who is assisted by the Rer. J. Barnes, B.A. The
churf'h\nr ^ cnmniands an extensive view of the ' [^nrhc*.' T».nd

tlie orin'i rocky hills to the north and west ; and at tlie -nn.nier

saltice, the sun appoar*^ to set twice on the «ame cvt niiirr, tie-

hind the conical peak of onr ot iheso hjtry rDounlaiiis, called

the H>'nrloud ; for after -iiikinL; bolow the top of thi* hill, it

breaks out agaio on the norlheu eide of it, before it sinks be*

low the horizon.

The CiiAPivLS, in Leek, belonging to Dissenters, are five in

number, viz., two heloni^in^ to the IFesIeyan MeihodiHSy at

Mount-ploasant, and Ballhaye-strcet ; the funaer buih about 20

years ago, adjoining the old one, which is divided into two

houses tor the ministers, and the latter erected in 1827> '^^ the

cost of £1700;—one belongin^^ to the PrimiHve MethwiistSy in

UnioD-etreet ; one to the Quakers^ at Oferton'a hank ; and two
to the IndepmdaUi^ in Derby-atreet and Unioo-stieet ; the
latter boilt in 1833, at the coat of XIOOO, for the eoogregatiM
which uiied to aBsemble in the Black'a Head-yard; and 4»e
former being the oldest chapel in the town, rebuilt alMMit fifty

years ago^ and endowed with a good house for the miniatnv
the interest of £3^Am Doring Uic religions coramotton in Dr.
Priestley 8 time, the seats in the Derby-street Oalviniat chapel

were pdUed up by a mob and bnmt in the Market-place. The
two Independent irini-ters are the Rev. Janes Morrow, of
Derby -street, and the liev. W. P. Booroe, of Union-stneet.

Here is also a neat Catbolic CHAPsr., in Fountain-street,

erected in 1829, by subscription, at the cost of XJOO, aod
adorned with fine old paintings of St. Helen, St. Edward the

Confessor, St. Lucius, an<1 Sf. Rditha, wfiich were broogfat

from ^ convent at Lisbon, by the nuns of A-^ton near
Ston»% when they fled on the invnsinn of the 1- it ueh. The
altar-pioco is an oKCcllcnt painting; of ihe Vir</in and Child, bv
Barney, an Eniiiish arti>'t. The Rev. Samuel WhitJiker is the
priest. Sund'if/ .s( hf,o/s iirQ attaehed to all the places of wor-
ship, except the Friends' meeting hou^e ; and the town ^^njoys
the benefit of an endowed gramni^r school, eight aims-houses^
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and a number of benefactions for the relief of tlie poor; it

has aho a Sdf-supporting Dispenmrth
'llio principal SEATS in tlie vicinity of the towti, arc Bat.l-

iiAVK, a handsome stone mansioii and well wooded dcinosne, on
the north side of the town, possessed for many generations by
the Davenports, from whom it passed to J. Hulroe, M.D., now
of Manchester, who sold il to Edward Unwin, Esq.« of Not«
tinghmnwhtre, who does not occupy it ; WssTwooo liAititftneet

mftmion with extenrive plantntioas and plmure mniftdsy ob
the south-west tide of Uw town. In Lowe tibertyi nnnerly he-
longing to Lady Vane^ and afterwards to Boodi Grey, Esq.,

who sold it to its present owner» John Datenport, Es<}.', M.P.,
by whom the faonse and estate have been grcetly unnroTed
dnring the last 16 years ; and HARKOATBt ia Tittiaworai) be*
yond Ballhaye, the property and occasional residence of Toft
fchorley, Esq.

The WoRXftOPSR, for the township of Leek-and-Lowe, is

sitoated in a narrow lane, to which it gives name, near the

fiiot of Spootpstreet. It was erected in 1768, in lieu of the old

one in Derby-stxeet» now divided into three dwellings. It has
since been enlarged, and is now a plain but substantial building,

25 yards long and 7 broad| and has belonging to it four acres

of land on &e Ashboorn and Buxton road<^, of which three
acres were given b^ the Earl of Macclesfield. The average
number of paupers in the house is about 54, who are maintain-

ed and clothed at the cost of 3s. fid. per head per week. The
children are gent out to work at the silk mills. The amount of
poor rates collected in the year 1775, was £404; in 17^^> £462;
in 1810, X1353; in I8i^(», £1870; in 182o, £1647; in 1830,

£l^013: find in 1833, X:1274; out of which latter, £24B. I5s.

M'a< [uMil !ii the county rates. About ten rates of 4;1. in the

pound on buildings, and ()d. on land, are collected yeariv ; but

the assessment is only laid on about half the rack rent d. In
1833, there were 13bs /^o'^^r^ in the township, though tti l8il,

they ouly anu>!iTitcd to 841. The Lowe Liberty nearly sur-

rounds the skirts* of the town, ai d includes pnrt uf Mill-street

hod several scattered farni liuuf^c^, amon<^>^i winch are ih*' two
Birchaihy Lu k Edpt\ AihdcUy ^-c. Four oversefTS and one
churchirnrd^ II are appointed yearly for Lcek-and-Lowe. Mr.
.fmc|di liall \s gox^emor of the workhuufity and Mr. Wiiitam
K a w 1 1 n s i s th e asidstant overseer.

The (jRAMMAU School stands near the churchyard, antl \'.'."s

erected by the Earl of Macclestield, lord chauccUor, io 172^i, and is

kept in repair by the master, who has no endowment except ISs.

10a. per aonain» for teaching six free scholars to read, as the 6mv-
denda of £3211 48. 9d., purchased with a lej^ncy of the Rev. Oeorge
Rnnrtsy bpqnefiTlicd in 1712. 4'he present Carl of Macclesfield appoints
the master ; but the six tree Bcholar'^ are admitted hy the vic ir.

The A rMS- HOUSES, foimded by Eliznbtth A^h^ in 1^)76, consist of
eight separate houses under one roof, coutauuing two apartments
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each, frith a pieee of garden ground apportioned among tbem. Tke
foundress endowed them with a yearly rent-charge of ^£40, to be
paid out of a house and land, at Kewall-green, in Leek, to the eight
alms-xroinen in weekly shares. She vested the nomination of tw o of

tlif alinf^-wouH'.i rivs].,'rtivt;ly in 'Dmnias JoHtTe and W'm. A^h, nr.d

their heirs j auii of the other six in them and the vicar, and overMtx*
4Jf Leek. All are to be of the ap^e of60 or upwards, and parisUionen
of Leek, vis. five from the town, one from Leek*Frith, one from Ea>
don, and the other from Bradnop and Onccote township. Th^
charity was aftenrard^ aufrnicr.t^'d with tlOU loU by T Dfthick,

in 1678. and lahi out in !72:i, (u itb i'llO K it to the poor of Lttk
generally, by T/wmas JolijJ'i t

ana .ilr. J/auwood,) in the purchase
of ISi acres of land, in Rnsbton Spencer, called Oreat and Little Oul-
ton, and now let for £25 a-year. Some timber, cut on this land, in
1803, produced 1. 18s., of which, .£562. 10s. was invested hi the
piircha5;e of £900 three per cent, consolidated anruitie?. AHout
every sixth yenr, upwards of i'20 v/orth of umleruootl is tut on the
land, and suid to Lhc crate iiiauulactureiij ia the Totteries. Tne aitu£<

women are entitled to ten 21 parts of the rents and profits of the land
and of the dividends of the stock. They have likewise the dirideodt
of £4.36. 2s. three per cent, redaced annuities, purchased with £-J0O,

given by 3/r.f. Ih lcvca Ijowe^ in 1765; so that they harp eich a week-
ly income of 2s. (id., I>eside8 a siirplns fund tor tlie purcii^!*-e oflinsey

"

£o\viiJi once iu Ivvu years, aiid cuais to the aiiiuuuL ui yearly.

The Vicar and John Cmso, jun., S. Phillips, and Anthony Ward.
Esqrs. are the trustees. The alms-houses were thoroughly repaired
undT covered with durable cement, in 1821, so that th^ have now a
neat and modern appearance.
The liEN LKACl IONS to ihf pour uf Lttky -.iv.'.lt r (hi: in'i'^n^fmm* '^f

the CAurchwardcnSf couipribc the lemainin^^ ek vea [mn^ oL iiic

nropcrty which has arisen from the gills of Dethick, Jolidfe, nd
Haywood, as noticed in the account of the alms>houses, and the fol-

Jowin:^' donation?, viz. the Lcek-fudd, Teft by Win. Watson, in lfi88,

and nov/ 1( t, with an allotment made' to it at llie inclostTre. ffir £19.
10s. per annum ;—£2. lOs. yearly froui Thomas JoddreU's eharny,
(see Horton) ;—£33. 6s. yearly from three fields, near Cornuiii*
Cross, left by Mrs. Ann JoliHe,' in 1731, for poor widowa;—86a. m
the interest of 40 marks, left b) Wm. Hulme, in 1€90 and 35s. lOd
V,. rly from nr^ allotment, made iu lieu of a rent-charge, kft by Johc
Hulnie, in Tliese benelartions produce rollectively a yeariT
inconte oi .£83. 12s. lOd., which in dLslributed in the church, mi

Christmas, in money, bhinkcts, and linen, and sometimes in coaU
This distribution ia called the Town Ihh*
hther Benefactions to Lkf.k.—In 1619, John Rothwetl ckar?-

t <1 his lands, in Hellsend and llorsccmft, with Ten guineas a-ye»r.
to jiri)- six [)f)or fM-rsons of Leek 7d. per week t.ieli. and the re^itlut
to the vicar, fur luur sermons yearly. At tlie titcJosiure, in 180.^, tha;
part of this rent-charge, belonging to the six widows, was ejcch«»gci;
for an allotment of oa. 1r. Hp. ; and the remaining 18s. was com-
pensated bv part of an allotment of 7a. 3r. 31^p., set out to the Tirar
in lieu of this and other payments due to him. These, together with
four other allotments set out in respect of t»th( r claims, ront^iinictf
iu the whole IBa. 3r. 22r.,arc let together for £3] per aiiii-iai, which
is apportioned as follows,—to the Ttcar, £16. 2s. 3d. ; to the sU
widows, £10. 7k. 6d. ; to the poor, for weekly doles of bmidL In
rc!«ncrt of n rent-charge left by James Rudyard, in 1701*, £2, Ida.;
and to tUo uverseers^ in respeclof John Uutmes' cbaritj", £Xm 15n^
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lOd. Mrs. St. Andrevir left 6s. Bd. to tlie Ticar. and Ids. 4d. to the

poor, out of Stringer's croft, in Gayton. Mrs. Joan Armett, in K'S^,

oequeathed the following annuities, out of Nether Hay Farm, viz.

{>3s. 4d. to the poor of I^ck and Mill-street ^ and 5^is.4d.to tlie min-

to poor widows. Thomas Birttles, in 175'), left .i'lOO, now vi'sted in

.t l20. liis. 3d. 3i per cent, reduced annuities, the dividends to be
uiven to indi^^ent housekeepers of Leek, on St. Thomas's day. In
1806, Wm. Badnall, i»ilk dyer, bequeathed £1,000, to be inrested in
the randty in trost, to divide the yeerly prooeede on Nor. Stb, in blan*
keta, Quilts, and other clothing:* mmoog 20 poor widows of ue town*
ship ot Leek, and of tlie a^e of (50 or tipwanls. This legacy was in-

vested in the purch.-ise of Is. ih\. three per cent reduced annui-
ties. The vicar is one of the five trustees. In 1738, John Naylor
beaueath^ to the town of Leek, two annuiues, to be purchased out
of nit personal catale» Tiz. £50 to the poor, and £5 to the ricar for
preachinff a sermon on the day of distribution, Oct. 2:^rd. This
charity has underp'oite several changes, and now consists of £\G20
new South Sea annuities, yieldinj^ only £48. 12s. per annum ; so that

the vicar has only £4. bs. 4d., and the poor £44. 3s. Bd. The latter

Is dispensed in various articles of food and elothiitf.

The poor ofOnecote ami Brathkop have 5 acres Ofland in the parish
of Sheen, supposed to have been given by Thomas Stanley, Esq.,
for the benetit of tlie poor not receiving parochial relief. It is let

for £10 a-year, which is distributed at Christmas. In 1788, Joan
Adsetts, left to the ooor oi Uuecole£30, which, in 17i^4, was laid

ont In land now let n>r 21s. per annnm.
The poor o/Rmtkt9n Spencer

^
have a house and U acre ofland, let

for £7 a-year, and purchased in 17') > with £23 left by Alice Yeard-
ley and .^lary Sidebothanj. Oiic-rhird of the rent is distributed in

monev at Christmas, and the reuiainder in monthly doles of bread.

In l72o, Eliiiabeth llulme beuueathed to the poorot Kushton-James,
n yearly rent €bai|f^ of £4 oat of her mcssuuie at Woodhonse
Green, to be distributed in clothing on October Kwh. Sarah Nicoll,

in 17at, bequeathed £200, and directed the interest to be distri-

buted in clothinif on the 1st of January yearly, among poor men
and wtunen of H«'aton arul Leek-Frith, 'l liis siun was invested in

the three per cent, annuities, iu I72(i, and produces an annual in-

come of £10. 2s. (M.
Mterbrook and Leek-Frith Bi nrfartlons.—In 1673, John Stoddard

bequeathed out of his lands at Thoniyleigh and Leek -Frith, three
yearly rent charges, vi/., £1 to the curate of Meerbrook, .110 to a
schoolmiister for teaching 20 poor children of that chapelry, and
£2 for the poor of Gunside. In 167i^, Edmund Brough left out of
bis lands at Peakstones, 50b. yearly to the comte ofMeerhrook, and
20s. to the poor of Rochside and Hastewood. Iloger Morris gave
£100, and directed one-half of the interest to be f^iven to the school-

master, for the education of eiiht poor children i>t 1^'ek-Fnth, and
the other for a distribution ot bibles. The inteiest, £4. 10s., is

paid out of the rent of Swines nmor farm. Thomas Wood left

£30, for which 30s. is now paid yearly ont of Stock meadow farm,
and distributed in bread amonff the poor of the liberty of Meer-
brook.^iiee also Joan Armett s and Sarah ItliooU's giflSt already
noticed.

£nDON School and the master's dwelling-housei were built by the
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freebolderf of Eadon miarter, in 1750, upon bod f^ttn by Jolia
^ Wedgwood, Esq., lord or the maoor of Ilorton. Aboutaqnart' : f

an acre, now used as a srnrden, was aiMctl to the srlwjol in IJ^T, hy T>.
Hardinpr, thenlord df tliesaid Mimio'- The uiastfr has £4. 10>. yearly
out of an estate in i'ai k-laoe, as the interest of £110 left by i ii^^.

and VViu. Sherratt, for schooling islx poor children. He has also

£2. 109. yearly ffom ttkt toll gate at Endon, for which he teadies two
more free scholan, but Ihe donor is unkno^vn. Kndon Chapel crofc,

worth £3 a-year, was f^Wpu by (in^riel Lees, for the »i-»e of the

chapel. The poor of rlndou c iiapi Iry have the foliowini^ yeiidr
doles, viz.f 50s. from Thomas Joddrell's and 60s. from JoUo VVed^-
wood's charities, (see Horton ;) and 52s. in wwfcly doles of bread
from sacrament money and £40 left by John BalL
StmtU^ Township possesses a chanty eMale of G9a. 2r. 3?. of

land, with a lions<» and ontbuik!in£r«^, let for €73. 10s. per annum.
This property was l»eqijeathed l>y the ilev. Kiclid. Sliaw, anti or o^-ey-

ed to trustees by his heir-ai law, \Vm. Furnival. About i^IO a-year

is paid to a schoolmaster for teachin;^ poor childreut £10 in appren*

tice fees, and the remainder is dispensed in weekly allowaooes to

poor famtUeSy aod in paying the rents o^ their dweluogs.

LEEK DIRECTORY,

P08T*0fpxck, Costard streK ; Mtss Catherine Williams, Tint-
mistress. Letter bags are despatched to London and the South at

20 min. li*"f. 1 noon ; and to M tnrhf r, and the North and West al

^ lirfore II inp:. daiiy. A iIo!>-f. i*ost to Lo!)<rnor, WarsVnr, Fla^^»

llaruiigluii, ice. every Monday, Wednesday, uad Iriiduy, at Uaii-

past one afternoon, from the Red Lion Inn.

2'he Contr actions mcd fur fhr vfDft H of strt f(ft^ Ss.c. nrc—.#rr/.

y5)r ^shbourn load i j^st. j-Ultion street; Uln, liaii/m^e lutic i list,

BaUhai/e si. ; BaUhave green ; Brd, Bnxttm road ; Cbk, Cierh*s

bankt Chi, Church *Ut Clm» Ckwrch tame: CsL Cuttard 4t.: Cpi.
Comptont /As/. Derby street ; /*/. Fmtntain st. ; Ast, Kimg- ; Awr.
Lv(k mnor \

/,v', f ondon st.\ Obk. Overton bftnh^ sometimf^f called
Schtioliiii; banky J/kp. A/arkii place \ Mxt. Mill st. ; S'^t. AV/r a/.;

Qst, Queen si. 9 Rst. Regent street ; Skt. SJue/j Market ; »S>/. Spvut
Hr€€t\ SH. SiedUoeU Mtreei

'y
Spn. Spotmer's imiei Ust. IniomMt. ;

and Wkt. Wett st. Tkt ahtremtUum mjr. signi/teM tdk mam^aciwrtr*

MlSCELLANV

—

Inclu(iiiii( the ^^tldrtssr.y f f Gnifrif, Clrri^^, Partners
in Firmsf and others ^ nut arranj^ed in ihe Classi/icatitm 0/' Trtuiei
and ProfesHmu,

Abbott (>co. roukpr.
Ashbourn road

AbbottJph. mtt, Kst.

Alcock wm. eonstab.
Church lane

Ashton Mrs. Chn.
Atkinson Miss Mai^*,
SpoQt Street

Ball Chas. bookkpr.
Wrst street

Jiaii Chas, bookkpr.
Bri<]ge end

Hirch Mr. Saml. S:<t. iJrooks John, \rood
15ooth Mrs. Ann, Sst. handle dir. Mill st.

Bonrne Rev. Wm. P. Brooks Snmnel, rake
(Ind.) Compton maker, "Hll»t.

Brandrt'th liov. J no, Brough Mrs. Aitttt
Mount ph'asant Spont strcrt

BrassingtunChrsphr. Itrunt Isc. lufr. Lmr.
bookkeeper, Brd. Brunt Josioh, mfr.

Brealey Thos. attor- Qneen street
ney's clerk, Dst. "Hi nnt Wm. mfr. Kst.

Brentnall Mrs. i>ar. JtwDotk Thos. gent.
Church lane Clerk's bank
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Chaiiiiior Win. solr.

sberidTs replerinor,
and elk. to cooiMii.
of taxes, Dst.

C'horl -v Tott, Ksq.
Sj)out St. 6s. 1 laregt.

Clowes .Sanil.mir. Hal
Clowes Mn. Jenny,
Wetl street

ClowesJohn, bookpr.
llalihaye slr« t t

Crompton Jnlm, gnt.

Derby biruct

Crompton Mist EUz.
Stockwell street

Cruso John, sen. Esq.
land arent, Mkp

C ruHo Mr. Fras. ^i k |>

.

Cruso Mich. Daintry,
solr. ; h. Spout st.

Cutting Mr. iCd. Kst.
Daniels Thos. over-

looker, Tnion St.

Davenport .) c Esq.

M»i\ WtiiLuoud iii.

Davenpori Urh. Mst.
Dix Jas. agent) Bst.

Edge Thos. cowkpr.
B&llhaye lane

Ellis Lilley, nilr.Kst.

FearuMcie llev. Josh.
(Metb.) Mount pi.

Fowler ^lrB.Sar.Mkp.
Gaunt John, fisfj.

banker, Sst.

Gniint Jf)siah,nifr.; h.

Balihave street

Gaunt Josiab, jun.
mfr. h. Market pi.

Gaunt lid. Esq. Dsr.
GlendinntngrllT. \V!t.

ting, uitV. Union st.

Goodwin Misses Ann
& MnrytfHhjhk.

Grifliii Mr.John,Br(L
Griffin Thomas, high

constable for Tot-
monslow N., Chli.

Grosvenor Mary, i>st.

Hall Jph. tfOT.works.
Hammmfey George,
warehogBeaian,Ast.

Hnrri^nn Miss Maiy,
Spout street

Heathcutc Rev.Thos.
Henry, Vicarage

HioeJph^bookr.Qst

liiiliar(i bras, part^sh

clerkjOvti tun bank
Horn Jo^ph, swine

dealer, Buxton rd.

Ibbert John, overlkr.
Ashbourn road

Jcickson Geo. cow-
keeper. King St.

Johnson MrJph^Dat.
Johnson Jas. ware-
houseman, Qst.

Keatos Geo. magis-
trates' clerk, Spt.

Kilimister Geo.lUdg-
way, solicitor; n.

Ilegciit street

Keen Mr. .las- Bgn.
K'nipbf Mrs. Martba^
Spout street

I*ea Thos. glover,Spt.

Leason Mrs.Ann|Bat
Leech John, landagt
and road siirrcyor,
Willi bridge

Lees Mattw. bailirf ik.

furniture broker.
Sheep mariiet

Lucas Allan Ktj^
mfr. SpoTit street

Marshall John, Spt.

Mien John, Queen st.

Mears Jas. letter car-
rier. New street

MorlcyRichd. hatter.
Custard street

Moss Jph. wlisman.
King street

iMuss lliUph, mfr.Ust.
Moulton ReT. James

r-an, (Meth.) Bst
Nixon Allr:*;, cabinet
maker, Mill strrrt

Nixon Mattw'. ware-
houseman, Lmr.

Nixon Wro. gas wks.
FhilllpaSarof &Wm.

Esqrs. 'Hie \-iv\i\

Poingisu r . I '^lin, pro-

fessor oi music and
French, King st.

PointonElijabyparer,
la ek moor

I'ratt Mrs. Ann, ( bk.
i'rinrp Peter, Bgn.
Kathborie Ftchells,

orerlooker, Nst.

liawlios \Vm. archi-

tect ami assistant

overseer. Let.

Roe Mrs. Margt. Spt.

Rogers Miss FMz.Spt,
Russell John, mfr.
Spout street

Scbol^eld Richard,
OTerlooker^ Aid*

Sharratt Miss Mary,
Derby street

Sharratt Jerh. cow-
keeper, Mill street

SbarraUMr.Wm.Cpt.
Sbenton Sml. grindr.
Ashbourn road

Slack Mr. Bonj. Qst.

Slei?H Mr. Uichardy
Spout street

Sleigh Mr. John, Spt.

Sqaire John, mana-
ger, London street

Stirling Mr. Rbt. Ssl.

Stonehewer Samnel,
sexton, Clerk's bk.

Stubbs Edw. Bi^u.

Sntton Mlis Mary,
Spout street

Tatton Edw. Kiln In.

Tomlinson Mr. Bd.
Fountain street

Turner John, gent.

Sheep market
Tumoek Edw. ware-

honseman, Fst.

Wain John, trareUer,
Leek moor

Walker Chas. ware-
houseman, Kingst*

Wamsley Jas. ware-
houseman. Kst.

Wamslev Philip,mfr.

Cburcn lune
Wardle Jas. mfr.Kst
Welsh John, ware-
houseman, Aat*

Whit^iker Her. Saml.
''iih.) Fountain ^t.

Uiliuik Mrs. Cath.
Fountain street

Winton Thos. excise
officer, Bst.

Woollisrroft Joseph,
couch maker, Mst.

Young George, genl.

Clerk's bank
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Academies,
Mmrkmi • MeMn,
*Babin^ton Ann and
Martha, Queen at.

Brumby Corns. Lst.

•Etches Mary, Bst.

Free Grammar, Rer.

B.A. Clerlrs bank
Smith Eliz. Spout st.

Morro\F liev.Jais. Dst.

Shumebotham W.M.
Mill street

Wamsley Uruh, Kst.
Attorneifs.

Condlytfe Wm. Dst.

Couplnnd Chas. Sst.

Cniso John, jun. Spt.

Gaunt Mattw. Sst.

HeatheoleJohn, Dst.

HilliardThs. Hanrey,
Stockwell street

Killmister & ChalU-
nor, Derby street

Killmister Abm. Ker-
shaw, Regent st.

Bedfem Thos. CbB.
A\ictioneer<'y S^'c.

Barnes Jonlh. SsL.

Fergyson Rt. Kst.

Hilliard Wm. Ml. (&
genl. agent & prin

ter) Cbwdi st.

White Georfre, Sheep
mkt. ; h. Alstonfd.

JSakrrSf flour Mrs. 6iC.

Alcock Wm. Spn.
Bnint Micba, mL
Boll Rd. Spout street

Clowes Thomas, Bist.

Caley Geo. Cbk.

Davenport J ph. Cht,

Davenport uriab,

CIcffe'a bank
GeltHffe Peter, Dst.

Holroyde Olive, Mat.
Hunt Saml. Mst.

Maskery Saml. Spt.

Smith Joseph, Ctl,

Smftii John, Brd.
Smith Sarol.Dirtf la.

BANKS.
Fowler, Gaunt, & Co.

Stockwell st (draw
on Bogers, Tow*
good» drCo.)

Manchester & Liver-

pool Ditt. Bnueh,
Spout St. (open ev.

Wed ; John Stu-
part, manager)
Basket maker.

Smith Reoben, Skt

• are Whitesmiths,
Beardmore SI. Skt,
Bold George, Mst.
Bradley John, Brd.
HargreafCBGoo.l«mr*
Hargreaves Jnh. Spt.
* Heath Jas. Spt.

Lambert Wm. DsU
•riant Jthn. Mst.
B^kstlUriiLSiatioiur.

Nail Cko. (stamp off.

& subs. & cir. li-

brary) SheepmkL
f^not «.V Shoe makers.
Barlow Lewis, Cst.

Bolt Ralph, Mst.
ChaUinor Wm. Lmr.
DMr«BportJph.&il.
Davenport JuiO« Git.
Done .to?rph, Bffn.

Forristcr Saml. Mst.
Hudson Thos. Spt.

Knight Wm. Sst.

Lovatt John, Sst.

Rigby Jph. Mkp.
RutlandJolin , (small-

ware, lVc. dir.) Skt.

Sharp Thomas, Mst.
Shelley Blil. (dir.)

Kini^ St.

Tipper Thomas, Cst
Walwyn Ellen, Skt.
Walwyn Jph. Ard.
Wood John, Brd.
Bftt%itT9 ft TUmsma.
Fisher John, Skt.

Howard Jph. Mkp.
Travis Thomas, Spt

Britklntjers.

Barlow Jh6. Lmr.
Eyres Thomas^ Lmr.
Fogg Varnara, Bkd.
Holroyd Jph. Mst-
Mel lor flames, Fst.

Rowley James, Ubk.
Stretch Saml. Lmr.

BaRock K^dpl), Snn.
CrHchlow JobiiyCst.

Critchlov Jaa. Cat
CritchlowWss. (tav
& cheese dir.} Gift.

Godwin Jnh. Dst
Keates Jotin, Sst
Thorpe Geo. Mst.
West Francis, Mkp.
BtMmMHM Trmn,
SharrattWm. Dst
Sharratt Charles, Fit.

Cnbinrf ^fakrrt.

Joiu&uu Thomas,
Tamock DanL Ost

Booth Wm. Spoot
Harrison Saml. Mrt.
Wain RiL Derby st

Ond dealers.

Borrows Thos. Spt
Gould SampsQsiyWM
Woodhead Colliery

Co. ; John Closl^
agent, Spn.

John;iOQ Wm. Spt
lVtg|rJao.DtfhY St.

Cfe^ PtU% ishti

.

Goodwin Ralph«1iA
Comfectumert.

Nixon & Birch,
Smith John
Smith Joseph, Cst

Deakin Saml.
Slater Thoma?, Cst

Com Slfilfrr.

Getliffc Simon, Mst

Large Wm. Spontit
Young Samt & W».

(Ik Unners) Spt

Challiuor J e&se, Mkf
Johnson Thos, Dn.
Sutton George, Mkr
WanUeHog^. G«t

J}vers.
Clowes John, (Utc

Mill street
Haromoraley Wm.
Bridge ead
Eaiinsr He»mM.

Birch France^i, Dst
Gould Sarah* Spi.

Farmers.
Bairshaw Isc., Ijowi
Birch Thomse^ l^&m
Brough John, '
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BrassingtOD Wm.y
Lowe

Dale Joseph, I^owe
Dale Richard Loire
Hocknell Tbof.» Big

nirchall
Johnson Rph., Ix)wc
Marsden Anty., I^we
Millirftrd John, Bgn,
Oolsnam BenjaniDy

Ilridfre end
RowleyWm.Sheep hs.

Smitli T!io8. Xibden
WestHy.Wall grange
Ftre 4' ^(A Office

Affents.
Atlas, Jolm Heath

cole, Derby nt.

Manchester G uardiao
T, JohnsoDf Dit*

Countr, T. H. Mil-
liard , Stockwell St.

Nowich Union, Wm.
ChalliDor, Dst.

Royal £xchange,Geo.
Kefttes, Spoilt tt

SunLifc&SalopFire,
G. R. Killinitter,

Derby street

Gardeners ^ &:c.

Leiidbetter Jno.Thos.
Wm. & Edwrard,
UUle BircbaU .

Nanns Wm. (nursery
& seedsman) Mkp.

TwigK John, Spt.

Waflbsaik Job, Spt.

CIce Wm. Cst.

RedfearnFrancc8,Spt.
Woollen Charles 8pt.
Qfctrt &. Tea t&rs.

Bull Geo. Derhy tt.

Bull Rd. Spout St.

CoIgraveG eo.H y.Dst.
Fisher John, Skt.

Uammerslev Wm.
Market place

HiM Wm. Mkp.
Hope&Bolsbaw,Mkp
MountfordRalnhjCst.
Witth s Sanil. uowefy
Market place

WilliaiM Abd& Wm.
(& coffee foeetcie)
Spout street

WooUiacrorUseo^kt.

Gtm Mnker,
Jones Thos. Cst.

Hair JJresxers.

Belt Smnl. (register
office) Cst.

Ilasseil Sanil. I)st.

iMace Adam, Skt.
Mycock Josiah, Mst.
Pilkington Wm. Spt.

Ifat manfi^,
MorleyThs. Spout st
AVicley Hy. Spout St.

INNS &c TAVERNS.
Ange 1 ,MarthaSuttOD,
Market place

Ball H&ye Tat. Wm.
Davenport, Bg^n.

Bird-in-hand, l^enj.

Wliite, Mkp.
Black's Head, Joseph

Chell, Cnitaid et.
BlacI^ Swan,Wm. Al-

len, Sheep market
Blue Bail, Jonathan

riant, Mst.
BtiU*e Ihed, Thomae

I line. Spout st*

Butchers' Arms, Jso.
Chappell, Dst.

ClieshireCheese, Ths.
West, (malt & hop
dealer) Skt.

Cock, Wm. Ok>ver,
Market place

Cock, Saral. Lasset-
tcr, Derby St.

Cross Keys, George
Critcblow, Cst.

Crown, Isaac Ham-
monfl, Cht.

Do^ Cartridge, Jp.
Terkin, Dst.

Dim Cow,Wm.Pipe8,
AshI)ourn road

Duke of York, Jona-
than Jackson, Dst.

Fountain, Sar. Kirk-
ham, Fountain st.

George Inn, (empty)
G lobe,VemooHiume

SpOJit street

Golden Lion, Thoa.
Hulnte, Church st.

Gate, Thomas Hid-
derley Brd.

Green Man, Joaeph
JackaoDy Comatoo

3

King's Arms, EK
Plant, Mill St.

•

King's Head, John
walker, Mkp.

Nag's Head, Wm.Ri-
aer, Mill st.

Plouj^h, Geo. Ooald,
Spout street

Queen's Head, Geo.
Walker, (agent to
Cbeddleton brew-
ery) Custard st.

Quiet VVoman, John
Maskery, Spt.

Red Lion Inn, & ex-
cise oAre, John
Barlow, Mkp.

Roe Buck Inn,&poat*
ing house, John
Lowndes, Derby st.

Royal Oak,£liz.Dale,
Bnzton road

Swan Inn, Thos. Til*
ier. Spout St.

Talbot. Rd. Ratcllffe*
Leek moor

Unieom,Wni.Mellor,
Spout street

Union Inn, Adam
Hawksworth, Sst.

Wheat Sheaf, Thos.
Burrows, Cst.

White Lion, John
Hawkins, Bdg. end

Wilke's Head, Joseph
Pick ford, Spout st.

Wm.IV., Jno.HuIme,
Church street
BBER HOUSES.

Barley Mow, Joseph
Martin, Spt.

Blacksmiths' Arms,
Chrpr. WalmsJey.
Milfstrnt

'

BritanniayJn.Clowes9
Spout street

Crispin's Arms, Jph,
Daren port Spt.

Dyer's Arms, Georire
Thorp, Mat.

Earl Grey,Wmjradc.
son, Ashboum rd.

Green Dragon, Job
Wallbank, Spt.

Hai^reares Jph. Spt.
Hare&Hooads, Isaac

JohnsoOy Lst
o
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Heapy John, Kiln In.

Navigation Inn,Chas.
Sheldon, Spn.

Nag's Head, Edward
Murtin, Sst.

Piffc^ Whistle, BenJ.
Wilson, Brd.

Kising Sun, Hannah
Goodwloy Ksc

Twitters* Arms, Geo.
Prince, B^rn.

True Blue, Richard
Smith, Mst.

Vine, John Phillips,

King street

White Hart, John
Gillnmn, Sst.

Weavers' Arm8,Thos.
Johnson, Lmr.

Ironmongers,
FisherJohn,(har iron

mercht. nail nifr.

whilesiniili) Ski.

Woolfe Ik'uj.iuiin, (it

Mil maker) Mkp.
Joiners.

See nho Cabinet mkrs.
Davenport .las. Mst.
Eyre John, Regentst.
Pemyhoiigh Jas^Cha.
Hide Joseph, Sat.

Hide Ralph, Bin.
Hunt Saml.Repfcnt st.

Nixon \\ ni. James,
Stockwell street

Weston Wm. Ard.
Linen & Wlln. Drm.
Birch Thomas, Mkp.
Etches Cieor^e, Skt.

Mellor Will. i hos.

Custard street

Rogers George, Mkp.
Itaiith Charles, Cst.

Milliners^ 6ic.

Ball Euiiua, Cst.

Brou£[h Sarah, Mkp.
Machia J. & S. Kst.
Mellor M. A. Mst.
Morley A: Dale, Bst.

Morlcy Mary A. Spt.

Rubiu>ou Hanh.Brd.
Scotton J. &S. Bat
Shelley Mary, Kst.
Vickerstaff Ann &

Eliz. Derby st*

Walker Ann, Spt.
Walker Maif.bk

Wardle Sarah, Spt.

AIuAic IJeaier,

Wheatler John, (or-

gan hldr.&c)Mkp
Sail mmken.

{Src Ironmonerrs.)
Deaville Wui. Dst.

Henshaw Wm. Mst.
Paimien^ Phtmhersy

and Glaziers.

CleeWm.& Edm.Cst.
(Jell Sampson, Sst.

Goodwin Joseph, Spt.

Holmes George, Spt.

Johnson Wm. Spt. dc

Stockwell St.

Osborne Wm. Brd.
Simon Charles, Dst.
Stafford Edward, Sst.

Pmmmknker*
BarlowLewis, (ft shoe
warehouse) Cst.

Plas/erers.

Crompton Wm. Kst.

Staniforth Wm. Cha.
Stonehi HI I ^ii.Wst.

Printers.

Hilliard Wm.M.Cht.
Nail George, Skt.

Rag- Aferchanis.
Dearille Wm. Dst.
Nail Georpre, Skt.
Hope Si Ttrine mkr.
MountfortRalph,Cst.

Saildlers.

Allen George, Mkp.
Street Jolm, Dst.
White Benj. Mkp.

Shopkc-pt^rx,

See also Bakers.
Abbott James, Mkp.
Barlow James, Lmr.
Bermingham Henry,
Leek moor

llott Ralph, Mst.
Bradley Mary, .Skt.

Brown Joseph, Dst
Crompton Wm. Kst.
Davenport Jas. Mst.
Dcavillo Geo. Brd.
Geltiitic Eliz. Dst.
Gettliffe Simon, Mst
Gillman John, Sst.

Goldstraw Elizabeth*
Derby street

Gratton Wm. Bgn.
Hall Wm. Spout st

Harrison J ames, Bgn.
Haynes Henry, Sst
Henshaw Wm. Mat
Hulme George, Dtt.
Johnson Wm. Spt,
Jones Sarah, Mst.
Murfin George, Sst.

Robinson Wm. Spi.
Roger8Eliaabeth,8pt
Steers Thomas, Mkpi
Tharme Ann, Sst.

Wahvyn Hanh. Dst

BarMJona^^
BowcockJames.
bons) Kiln lane

Brough Joshua, Ja^
&. Co. Union st.

Brunt Jsh. dc Co.Dst
Carr Thos.& CoJ)st
Colquhoun Danisl*

Clerk's bank
Daren port Nalhaa,

Mill street

Ellis, Roasett, and
Clowes, Westst

France Brothers, k,

Co. Leek moor ; h.

Stockwell street
Gannt, Wardle, &
Wamsley, New st
fSi. Ill, Wood st
London)

Glendinning ^Gaunt,
Union street

Goodwin SamL h, Ca.
Black's head yafd»
(& Manchester)

Goostrey John, JPott*

land street

Heywood Benj. Fan*
shaw, .Spout street

Hudson John, Kst.
Mi I ward Sanil. Cht;

h. l*ark cottage
MorieySamp$OD,Spt
Mossfi: Bruot,BlnoiL*s
bead yard

Rushton Richd. Spn.
Thoii^pson Gpo. Ledk
moor; h. Dst

TomkinsoB Edward,
Queen's square

Ward Anthony ^it Co.
Albion Mill; h.
Derby street

I WrefbrdtJobD, Lat.
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Sfone Mastnts.

Alcock Wm. 8pn.
Henth Robert, Kst.
lUtliire Richard,
Leek moor

Sanders Thomas,
Derby street

SILK 'nVlSTERS,
{by commissiun.)

Attics Jontb, Lst.
Krosier Samuel, Mst.
Gibson Silas, Lst.

Havwood J^)h. Obk.
Malkin Benj. Spt.

Rkljcway James, Kst.
Swindells Samiiel,

(throwster,) Set.
Worth inffton Wm.
Overton bank
Straw Hat makers,
Stewho JViUimen,

Ball Susan, Kst.
Critrlilow Ann, Cst.
Webberley Sarah, Sst.

Chiidwiek Clias. Obk.
Cooper Richard, Dst.
Flint Chas. Compton
Robins James, Sat.

TVnVort.

Armitt Hiram, Mst.
Ball SaoBuel, Brd.
Bradler Joseph, Spt.
Eaton Wm. Spt.
Fowel Thomas, Spt.
Hall Rupert, Spt.
Hudson James, Lmr.
Magson John, Ust
Plant Wm. Cst.
Plant James, Mill st.

.Scotton Henry, Spt.
Sheldon Thomas,
Derbr street

Smith .fas. Millst
Woodinjr Wm. C'pt.

Wood Wm. Derby St.

Tallow ChantlUrs.

Haramerslev Wm,
Market place

Tbarroe Ann, Stt.
Timhtr 3frrchanU,

Brooks Wm. Brd.
Nixon U ni. 6c.James,

Stockwell street

IFafch & C/ofk mkrs.
Ashton John, Skt.
Travis Wm. Mkp.

y^kteiwrifights.
Ball Ths. Bridf^ end
Fowler Samuel, Lmr.
Pimlett John Looias,
Leek moor

Pointon Thcura?,
Spooner's lane

Jf ine 8l Spirit tnert.

Hayward Frances,
Spout street

COACHES.
Frtim the Red Lion.
Maily to London, 1

aft. and to MaocUes-
ter, 12 noon.

Df/iancey to Lon*
don, 11 night, and to
Manchester, § past 12
noon.

Prom the Swan.
Magnet ^{.Q London,

11 night, and to Man-
chester, i p. 12 noon.
/Vo97i the Roe Ituek.

^j7>rw.*,toBirming-
ham 6l London, one
noon, & to Manches-
ter, i past 3 aft.

CARRIERS.
Sampfon GoftM,

wharjinffer^ and agent
to the fly- boats, «xc.,

which sail twiee or
thrice a week to all
parts of the kingdom,
from theCanalW harf,
Spooner's lane.

Piekfoni mui
Van^ daily at k p« 12
night, to Ashbonrn,
Macclesfield, Man-
chester, London, &c.,
from Benj. Woolfe's,
Market place. And
canal boats toLondoo,
Liverpool, A:c., every
Tiies. Fri. from the
Wharf.

CARRIKRS FROM
THE INNS,

who arrive in the mom-
ini( and depart in the
ajtemoom^ #» fF«dbic#-

itey, tmletff otherwU^
expres<trd.

j\Iarked * s(o from
the lintchers^ ^rtus^
tmd t from the Black
Swan.
* Ashboum, John
Johnson.

f Biirslem, John
AN'ooton

* Butterton, PMer
Harrison

Buxton. Cock, Thos.
Brunt, Wed. & Sat.
5 evening

Congleton, Red Lion,
FeterJohnson, Sat.
5 evening,

t Flash, Wm. Wood
Eaton, Black's Head,
John Smith, Wed.
and Sat.

Grindon, Cross Keys,
James Sto^dart

Hanley and Shelton,
Black Swan, Eml.
Forrister; Unicom,
Wm. Jeffery; and
Butchers* Arms,
Henry Brereton

f Harding*s-booth,
John Haynes,Wed«
and Sat.

t Lane-end, Wm.
Daniels,Wed.& Sat.

Longnor, (see Shef*
field 6c Buxton)

Macclesfield, King's
Head, R.& S. Mal.
kin, and Butchers*
Arms, Thos. Nixon

Newcastle, Bird -in-

Hand, John Find-
lay ; 6i BlackSwan,
Mr. Worral

* Sheffield Bake-
well, Isaac GiUman
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V4LLAGES IN LEEK PARISH.

Bradnop, 2 miles S.K. of Leek, is a bainlet and township, be-
luuffin^ to a number of land-ofraers ; but Wm. Sneyd, Esq. is lord
of tlic manor, aod Wm. ChalliDor, Esq. of Leek, is impropriator of
the great titiict. AakaJmr^ b the pletnnt test of S. and W. Phi-
lips, fiiqaires.
Endox is a pcaltcrf d but pleasant village, on the Rur?;lem road, 4

miles S.W. by W. of Leek. It supports its poor jointly with Jjanjft-
dun and Stanhyy atui, like them, is in the manor of Uortoo,of wbicb
G. C. AnCrobus, E^q. of Eston Hall, Chftbire, if font. The three
libertiflSy or hamlets, contain upwards of 5000 acres of land, hekM^*
ing to a number of freeholders. Endon and Stanley form a chapdry,
and the chapel stands at the former place, upon a lofty rminenrc.

—

The land has lieen exonerated from great tithes. The living is a
curacy, in the gift of the Earl of Macclestield, and incuoibeocy of
the Ber. Danid Tttmer. The SelM and ChmritieM are already no-
ticed at pages 705 and 706.
Heaton is a hamlet arvl tnunsliip in Rushton cliapelry. A} miles

N.W. by N. of Leek. John Brucklehurst, Ksq. of MarrlcsfieJJ, is

lord of the manor, and owner of most of the soil. Here is a smaiJ
cQti9n''miU, on the rircr Dane, which separates this connty from
Cheshire. ^fpifiUrsilfilffi/, the ancient seat of the Tffaffords,hailenf
been nnocmpied.
Leek-Frith is an extensive township, between two brancb« of

the river Churnet, comprisins? within its limits many scatirred

houso), and the hamlets of Tool-End, 1^ mile N.W. i Wuiis &

BniDon, where there to a large dye-boiwe, half a mile N.W. i An*
nsT-GmsBlf, half a mile N. ; Mkkubrook, 3 miles N. ; Black-
BHAW Moor, 3 miles N.N.^V^ ; and I rri-R Hri.MK,4 miles N.N.W.
of Leek. At Abbey Green are the remains of an ancient abbef/^ no-
ticed at page 698, and a subscription BouUng-£rtm. The abbt-v

farm is the property of John Davenport, Esq. M.P. At the north
end of the township are the moorlano farms of Oiouirff, RwknUk^
and Haslewood. MBBEBnoOK has a Chapd of Emst^ which includes
within its jurisdiction a great part of the township, and is dedicated
to Saint Matthew. It was built about 280 years ago, by Sir Ii:ilph

Bagnall, and is a curacy, in the gift of the inhahitantd and the vicar

of iteefc. The Rer. Jamti IVimer Is the incambeat. The cihapelrr

is eionerated from great tithes, and the Earl of Macclesfield is Bora
of the manor ; but a targe portion of the soil belongs .John Brochle-
hurst and other freeholders. The Frre Si kool at M<*crbrook, ani
the other charities belonging to Leek Frith, are noticrd at page 705.

Upper Uulnie, or Ovtrhoim, which iieb under the Leek HBcfu*^ (see

page 41,) hss a lilk mill, and intre Wrth to iOekd. CmUmttt^ an emi>
nent physielao, who died In 1585.

LoNGSDON is a hamlet of scaftered houses, 2 miles W.S.W. of

Leek, includini: the lofty rid^'C called I adtirr-eth^e. Wm. Sneyd and

J. Davenport, Esqrs. are owners of most of the soil. (See Kndoo.)
Onkcote is a scattered villsge, township, and chapelry, in the

manor of Bradnon, 5 miles £• by S. of Leek, adjoining the Jftjva
copptr mine, whicD has not been worked during the last ten yean.
The Chnprf is a Small stone edifice, in the patronage of the vicar of

Leek. W. Sneyd and S. Jcr?it| Esqrs. and Sir T. A« C. Coofttabic,
own most of the soiL
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RroYARD, a small township of six furro?, 2i miles N.W. of Leek,
is called, in oflSrial docunierts, Rvthjart' ami ( uudtrt^^ but liie oritfiu

MUtl appiication oi tliu latter lei'ui aie unkuow u to the present inna*
bitanta. The £ari of Maccleafield is owner of nearly all the land,

and locd of Ihe manor. Here is a reserroir npwarda of two miles

Ion?, and cnvcrinqf 400 acres of Iand> cat for the purpose of ftediof
the Leek and Caldou caual.

Hushton-James is a hamlet and township,^ luile^ N.W. of Lci-k,

in G. C Antrobns, Esquire's » manor of Horton.
Kusuton-Sp£ncer is a small vill iLTc, on an eminence, near the

Macclesfield road, 5 miles N/\\'. b> N. of Leclc, in the parochial
chapelry of Rushton, which inrlu Jes iLe tliree townships of Kns^tf»n-

Spencer, Rvishton-James, anU Ht&ton. The small Lhapd^ dedicated

to Saint Lawrcuce, is supposed to have been founded before lieek

Charch ; and seireral hunared pounds have lately been expended in

law, in a fruitless atiemnt lo establish it :i8 as a parish church, and
thereby free tlie in!, ihit^mts from pnyinc marrinjre nnd othrr surplice
fees to Uie vicar ol l eik, nnd Iruiu (.(Milrihutinj^ to the renarnlion

ui the mother cburtli ni that town. They are lieo from tillies and
Eaater offerins^s, and claim the right of nominating their incnmbent
curate; but the vicar still exercises that privilege, and the office it

now hc!fl by lie K< v, George 3Ionn?^er, of FairDeld, in Derbyshire

;

for \t lu ;n tbc Ujv. James Turner oihciates. The benefice is endowed
With {,0 acres oi laud, at ikaton. The Chapel is said to have been
anciently called, **The Chapel in the Wilderness." Near it is St,
Helen s IVtUy which pours forth awj copious stream ; but some*
times it hap{)ens that it will become suddenly dr}', after a constant
di: charre r.f writer for eight or ten years ; and on these occasions,
t'le MJ^iLrstitii-us lormeriy prrsared Uiat some ??tny>enilous calituiity

of liuuiue. wafj ur some othtr great national disaditr, was soon to
follow. The manor of Rnshton Spencer is in five moieties ; F. G.
Johnson^Esq., J. Webb, Esq., the ifarwarc family, and Mr. Thomas
Yardl^ y, rnch having one part ; but in tlie uther division, tlie hind-
owners iwive purchased the marori il rii:lits vn their t)v,'n estates.

—

At RusHTON Marsh, a viUngc on the turnpike, half a mile S.W. of
the Cbauel. are three public-houses, a Methodist Chapel ; and a
School, Dttilt by subscription^ in 1772, nnd endowed with land worth
£3 a year. The ottier cliaritiea are noticed at page 705.

Stanley is a hamlet, nn an eminence, f) miles S.V.'. < f Leek,
foruiint^ n joint town«;hip with £adon and Longsdon. The soil be-
loojKa chielly to the occuuauts.
TimswomTB township adjoins the norths-eastern suburbs of

Leek, & includes part of tnc modem Tillage of DALLHAvr-GnaBN,
the rest of which is in Leek tovvn.Oiip * and the hamlet cf TiroRX-
CMvr, 2 miles N.F.. of Leek. The houses at Ballh.iye-^reeu have
been croctt'd during ihe last nine or tea ye«irs, since the enclosure of
the eommon there, chiefly by the members of building clubs. Toft
Chorlef9 Esq. Is the principal land-owner, and has a seat here called

BR.\l)Xnp
Brindley Jan. corn-miU(.r, Ash-
enhnrst

Cbok John,Tict Red Uon, Lane
end

Day Samud, rict. Uara dc Grey-
hounds

Lees Wm. miller and maltster,
Gorse head

Meakin Joseph, schoolmaster
Phillips John, shoemaker
Phillips S. &W. Esqs. Ashenhunt
Turner Jas. blacksmith& br.

'

3o2
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FARNirUS IN
Beardmorc'Joo.
Bloore John
Booth George
Bridge Thomas
Cbapoeil Thos.
Cook Wm.
Critchloir Jflf

.

DeaTillc Smith
Edge Benj.
Fearns Thomas
HidderleyRulh
Uai Eooch
LomiJaoiet
Malkin Mary
Massey John
Mellor Wm.
Mould David

BHADNOP.
rianl James
PlAot Wm.
Sant John
Sillitoe Wm.
Simcock Mary
Smith Hauuah
Tatton Jatnet
Titterton Ben].
Titterton Geo.
Titterton John
Torr Adam
Torr James
Walwjm Peter
Wardfe John
WarringionJno
Whceldon J no.

WhistooJoshua

SNI>ON» LOKGSDON, AND
STANLEY.

Marked 1 are at Lon^sdon, 2
Stanley t arul the others in Endon.
1 Alcock Johoy sen. & jun. brick

makers
BaddflefJames, shoemaker
Bcnnisson James, shoemaker
Brooks Thomas, joiner

2 Findler Wm. ilint grinder

1 Oodiriii Thomas, earthenware
maaufHciareri h. Duawood

Oratton Thomas, tailor

HandWm. tanner. Park lane
Hand Mrs. Catharine
HasscU Thomas, linen, tick, and

sacfciiiff maonfactiirer
Heaton Chs.]and agt. & sarrefor
2 Kent James, beer house

S Knight Jph, timber merchaDt
and joiner

Middleton Mrs. Susanna
Hant James, shopkeeper
Salt John, schoolmaster
1 Stubbfl Sauuiel, wIjpc Iwnght
Turner Rev. Dninel, curate

1 Turner Samuel, blackiiniith

Walker Thomas, blaeksmith
INNS AVD TA.TBRNS.

Black Horse, Thomas Bossoui
(St butcher)

1 New Inn, James Goodwin
Flough. Thoniiis Lockett, (and
lime bnmer)

FARMIRS.
Marked * are Yeomen,

8 •Ball Hichard I Bent Thomas
* Basnett Win.

|
Biiiinga James

1 Brassington
Charles

Criteblofr Rpb.
CritchlowWni.
1 Crofnpton Ts.
Crotnpton John
1 • Curbishleyi
Joseph

1 Ed^ Richard
1 Glover John
2 • Grindy Jas.

Harrison Wm.
Heath George
1 Knight JqId
2^Leake Ralph

Mellor Ohadiah
Oalsnam Jjuocs
1 Rend Gcov|t
I RcMinCinot.
Salt Jarae^
• Sffiith Thos.
(& brick mkr.i

1 StoMa SmmL
1 West Henrf,

W^all grangv
White Samuel
1 Woolliscroft
Ts. UarrmcU*

• Yalen Ji

HKATON.
Berresford John James, cottoa
spinners, Dane hridge

Dale Daniel, blacksmith & br.hs.

Uatciiif Jobn, vict. Black
FARMERS.

Marked • are Yetmen^

Armitt John
Bailey Samoel
*BatemanWm.
Bosson John
Bovryer Peter
Brown Wm.
Bttiton Katbaa
ClowesThomas
• Cooper Jas.

(& butcher)
• Davenport Js.

Fielcher Wm.
OoodfiBlloir Jn.
GottM Wm*

Heapy Josh

LockeVi JoVin

Mellor Sawiiel

Mosd Theman
Moss Wm.
NndlnJohn
^RobinsonGfO.
* Smith Joseph
Sudlow Geon^e
Turnock Adam
*TumockBei^
Waller Raehaid
WooillseiollJn

8
LEEK-FRITfl.

Marked 1 are at Metrbrook^
MUMe Huhu, 3 TTIsray
Upper Hulme^ 5 at Weaiwmd^
White'M bridfctf 7 jMtf
and 8 Pool end,

6 Ball Thomas, wheelwright
6 Hainmersley Wm. silk dyer
8 Hnlme James, wheelwright
1 HulmeWm. day school
4 KrrraTe Tbomas Hewyt

throwster
INNS AND TATKRNS.

7 Bowling Gmn, Jph« Chappelli
I Pountam, John Aoberley
1 Tliree Horse Shoes, SI. Fisher
Three Horse Shoes,' CharleaTW^
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Blm€ktmUks.
IBoylaClutfki
8 Finney Saml.
Ilider Thomas
Turner Chailes
ShoemakerJi,

1 Bratt JobB
2 Brough JohD
4 Hand Abm.

farmers,
* art Yeomen,

4 AsliM*nr
2*BitNifli Wn.
5 Brown Thos.
4 • Brunt W m.
BoxtonThomas
• Carter Wm.
•Clcwlow John
• Clewlow Jph.
3£ardlejr John

5 HindJmw
7 Hulroe Han.
3 Hind Joseph
Lockctt John
* Lomas Wm.
3 MtteMIJoho
*MountfordTs.
Pimlett Robert
2 Fimlett Wm.
* Plant John
Rider Sarah
4KobinsonWm.
•Rog:cr?Georfre
Rudk-yardSarah
Taylor Thoma&
* Taylor Thoa.
Wood James
7 WoolliscrofI
Ralph

ONECOTE.
Alien Jamct, blackamith
Bagnall John, vict. Jerris' Arms
Criichtow Thomas, b«erhousn

FARMERS.
Marked * are yeomen,

• BdnrWm.
• Hhssett Ts.
Biliinge Ralph
• Booth Jph.
Caldoo (fco.
• Chapman W.
• Cook Thos.
Critrlilou' Rd.
• Deaviile John
Deaviilc Wm.
Edge Jph. Acre
Edge Robert
Omndy Richd.

RUDYARD.
Bowrer Tbos.
Drooka Wm.
Fletcher John

Harrison M
• Harrison Ts.
Keeling Djwid
Kirkham Jhs.

OuUnam Jph.
Rowlcjr Saml.
Stmcock John
• Smith Jf»hn
Stubbs Fraacis
Withinglon Ta.
• WnofieTEdv.
WooUcf Joba

'{Farmers.)
Myott Simon
SaJt James
TumtrWn.

RUSHTON-JAMES.
Bossoa Wm. rict. Fox
BwiM Ralphs

Dale Abner, blacksmith
Gibson Cbnrlct* wMwrUt
Gibson Thomas, ralwiMynr
Goodnrin John, stone mason
Hammond Jonth. vict. Crown
Pllsbury Jamea, rake muker
Whltnker beer bs. ft abopfcr*

PARMBRS.
Mnrkt'd • are Yeomen.

• Baddelv John
Bailey Thomas
• Bostock Wm.
Buxton T. & W.
• Clowes Thos.
Gibson Thos.

Knight Saml.
Macoin Chaa.
MacbUi Joba
Poole James
Shnv JsBMS

RUSHTON-SPENCER.
Marked 1 are at Rtuhton
Gibson Charles, beer house
Gootlwin John, bcrr house
1 Graham W m. schoolmaster
1 Heapy 'Fhos. Florentine button
manfr. U shopkeeper

1 Heapv Wm. corn miller
Mitchell Richard, nail maker
1 Rigby Joseph, blacksmith

AKD TAVKRN8.
1 Golden Uon, Jas» Tlumodt
1 Robin Hood, Geo. KenI
1 Royal Uuk, Jph. Hargrsnfi

FARMERS.
Marked • are Yeomtn,

1 • BnilcT Josb.
Billingc Geo.
• Locket t John
•Sumner Thos.
Tomkifisoo W.

l«l^mnleliff J.
Vernon Hanb*
and Son»

• Vardley Ts.
WaUhiU

TITriSWORTH^(/hrMeM.)
Marked 1 are at 7%omi Iijf.

jBaUkmrnt green U htcimded with
Leek.)

Ash Sarah
Bailey Isaac
Bratt John
1 Chadwick Rt.
Foster Isaac

IHulmeW. ricL
Wnlllngtott.

Kirkham Jph.
MUlward John
Plant Thomas
1 Redfern Wm.
Rowley RohU

AL8TONFIKLD, or jUhoh^^ In n villtfro of wdl-bnilt
bouses, pictures<|aelv stfnud on a western declivity above DofO
dale, 10 miles £. of Leekt nod 6 miles N. bv W. of AsbbonffB.
It has a good ioo» for the aoeoamodntioii ot tourists, who comt
bitbtr to fiow tbo wild and romaatM mmwry of ibit atigbboar-
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hood, which eqimts in grandeur many of the moat ceMmlel
acenea in Darbyahire; from which eoaotythe extcsDatve paummb
OF Alstonfikld 19 leparafad by the rirer Dofa^firoai its aotoaa
near Flash, southward to the Ticiiiity of Ham, a diatuce of
nearly 15 milea* The Hamps and ifs tributary atreama low
from the high moorlands and rocky hilla, throngh the deep aa*

eluded valleys of this widely-spread parish; which contaioi
only 1757 inhabitants, though it has about 23,6.5 1 acres of laad^

divided into nine lounship?, of which the follo'^ ing- is an eno-
loerutioD^ showing the extent and population of each iu 1831

TOW.VSHTPa. ACRES. POP.

Alstonticld 2W5 . . 649
Elkstone (Lov.h r).. 5.^y .. 100
Eikstuae (Upper). . KSOO . . 150
Fawfield-Head .... 5773 . . 1017
Heathy Lee 5487 .. 689
Holiinsciough ....1839 .. 564

TOWMSlim. ACBKS. Per.

Longnor 787 . . 425
Qiia'nilbrd 3168.. 7©
Wanslow 1727 376

Total 23,651 4757

Of these 23,651 acres of laud, 3870 acres are in wtuie, v iz. 800
in Alstoniieid, IJo in Lower Elkstone, 420 in FawfiekUUead,
1087 in Heathy Lee, 57 in HoHinscloogh, 800 in Qoarnlbrdy
and 531 in Warslow ; bat an Act of Parliament ia now in pro-
gress for the enclosure of all the commons and wastes in the
parish, by which it is intended to allot) as a comnintation of
UtbeS) lands of the value df X400 a>year to the impropriator,

and of .£300 a-year to the vicar, except for the townahipa of
Longnor and Upper Elkatone, where tne waste landa were en*
closed by the freeholders many years a^o. fFarsiow and Up-
per and Lower Elkbtuncs mnxniAm their poor conjointly, bat
the other six townships keep tlicui separatclv. There are ia

the parish four chapels of cllsc : at Long^nor, (a market town \

AVarslow, Upper Klkstoiie, and Flush, the latter of which li la

Quarnforil township. Sir George Crewe, Bart, is impropriator
of the great tithes, patron of the vicarage, principal owrcr of

the land, au,d lord of ike manor of the whole parish, except
Upper Elkstone, of which the l^iike of Devonshire is lord, and
the Beresforvl Hall estate, in i'asviieid, of which Viscount
lieresfurd is lord. The vicaraye is valued in the King's books
at jC8. 13s. 4d., and is now enjoyed by the Rev« John Sinip&oo,

M.A. The parish Church stands at the sonth end of the vil*

lege of Alstonfield, and is a bandaome Gothic structorc, with a
atronr tower, adorned with pinnacles, and containing a dock
and three beUs. The laree ease window is partly blmsked npb
and over it is the date 1590 ; bnt the edifice appears to be of
greater antiquity. In the village is a Methodist chapel, bviic

in 1824, and a large Workhouse, established about IGyeara ago,
under the Incorporation Act, for the reception of paopera firom

townships. The inmates are chiefly employed in breaking
stone, and in sawing" and polishinry nrirbio slabs from the qtvir-
rie« at Wettoo. The hamlets in Aiston&eld township and ihcir
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dUtancet from the village, afO aa follow :~Oatam, I mila W.

;

HoFB* I m. S.W.
; MiLLDAXEy on the Do?e« at the opening of

two narroir, bat deep and roruantic glen 5*, f tn. S.E. ; Stans-
BOP8, on an eroineDce, 1 mile S. ; and Nahrowdai.k, 1 mile
N.W. The latter is remarkable for the high rocks, by which
it is 8o clopp!v onclf)-fHl, tliat the inhabitants never see the sun
durine;' the <]uarter when it is nearest the tropic of Capricorn;
and durinp^ the rest of the year they do not see it till about one
o'clock, wfiich they cull the Narrawdnle noon. Indeed, tho

rocks in tliis nei|4lii)oiJi tuxid, inunv of which are nf a sui pri>>in^

height, sometimes towering above the clouds in wet weather,
give an air of sublimity to the scene bc\ ond description j^^raod

and av\ fill ; whilst the moimtain streams afford excellent sport

for the anulcr, esppt ially the Dove, which is skirled by t^crtile

pastures, and abounds with trout, gra)li()i];^, ami other fibh.

—

Ahionfif'ld wake is on the Sunday after St. Pctei s (hiy.

Alstonfiki.d lir.NEFACTiONS.— Hy. Jnrkson,in 1702, brfjnrn! hod
to the poor of that part of the parish lying below Arcliforti bri'li^f,

£100, which, in 1705, was laid out in I^a. 2r. 12p. of land, in \\ a-
terfall parish, called the Heald, and now let for £22 per annum,
vhich IS distributed in February. German Pole, iiT lf25, left Che
interest of £40 to the school at Alston field, and of £20 to the poor.
The schoolmaster also receives a yearly tjift of £5 from Sir Gcorf^e
Crewe, and the rent of ^0 acres inclosed houi the waste by the late

Sir H. H. Crewe, for wbieh lie teaches 35 free acholars. John Port
left an annuity of £2. ISs. for the poor; hot it has not been paid
since 1819. The strniB of £160 left W. Enaor, and £10 by Rd. Bow-
nan, are also lost

Warslmv /it rujatdmi.f.—The srnooi, was built hy stihscripf ion, in

17B8, and the master has two suial) annuities lor leaching live tree

•cholart ; vis. 60b. left by Thomas Gould, in 1729, and 30s* by Thos.
Grtndon, in 1801. He teaches fifteen other freeseholan, for the
rent (£1'i. ir)s.) of ten acres of land, enclosed from the waKte ahout
the year lbU7, by Sir H. H. Crewe, wit h the consent of the other free-

hoiders. In 1786, John (Jreensnmh ielt 208. ytarly to poor widows,
out of land near the town's end, now belonging to the Duke of De-
Tonahire.

iMnirnor Bt nefnctions,—The FREB SCHOOL WAS purchased by sub-
g( ri[ifinrK in 17ii'J, preriouE tf> whirl: it had been used as a Mettioilist
iiieetuig liouse. In 1793, Jubn Kol ni-on bequeathed £196, secured
00 the Longnor and Leek turnpike, uiul ilirected one hail of the in-
terest (£ft l6s.) to be paid to the Longnor setioolmaster, and the
other to the poor of Longnor and Heatny Lee ; but the road is so
unpTot'ifnhle, and so deeply in debt, that from 1801 to 1823, only 9
years' mtcrr^jf whs rereived. In 175M, Moses Charlesworth ^-nrr the
interest ot Xlihto the school, and ot another £20 to poor widows, of
Longnor. Mrs. Ann Collier, who died in December, 1833, left the
interest of £50 for schooling poor children, and of £30 for clothing
poor widows.

Ei^KSToiiKa (Uppsb and Lowbr) are two hamteta aDd town*
ships, forming a cbapeiry, divided by a small brook, and dis«

taat from 5 to 6 miles N.W. of Alstonfield ; the houses being
mostly on the eastern aide of Mimm hiU^ a loftjr ndgei In

*
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wfaicli coppery lead, and rotteostone have been got, bet the
mine fan not been worked during the kst ten ymm. The ]>«iBe
of Devonsbire ie lord of the manor of Upper ElketoM, mni
hdds » court leet and heron. The copyholders pay small chief
rents. The Chapel, a small edifice with a wooden beHVey, is m
curacy, in the g-ift of the vicar of Alstoofield, and ineuinbeBCf
of the Rev. R. B« Fidcocke, who i ^ also curate of Warsknr.-^
The living is now worth about j£10D a year, having been aagw
menled by subscription, and Queen Anne's Bounty.
Fawfiei,d-Hka D, or Fairfield- Head, the largest townshta

in \\\c parish, extends from ! to 5 miles S. of LoDgnor, and
contaiua a number nf scattered hr>nse8 in tl)e vales of the \k\\9

and Manyfold, and ilie following- hamlf t'?, viz. Faivfie'ld- Jiend^
1 mile S.; Hulme-Head^ 4 miles S.S.li. ; Reaps Mmjr, Jj

nuU Npivtown^ \\ mile S.\V.; and irigfitHsiall, 2J rnifes

JS. of Longnor. Bkrksford H a i r , an ;»nrieiit mansion now
partly in ruins, stands on the west liin)k of t)je Dove, al'out two
miles above Alstonfield, and is ceiebraled as being the hirUi

Diace of Charles Critton, the poety who in the latter part of his

life became acquainted with the ingenious and excellent I<nne

l^alton^ whom he called his father, and uiio was author of
** the Ci>mplete Angler," and several oiher works of mem.

—

Cotton possessed an euuai passion to this gentleman for an^lm?

;

and that be and his friend might the more comfortably enjoy

that sporty he erected, in I674, a small hot handsoine 'fishing-

hame^ in a shadowy pentMola of the river Dove, at a short dis*

tance from Beresford Hall; and thie building is still standia^
hot in a neglected and ruinods stale* The Beresibrd Hall ss*

tate is the property and gives title to Wm. Garr Beresford,
VisooiwU Ben^ordf a General in the armjr. Governor of Jer^

sey» Doke of £lvas in Portugal, and a Marshal in the Poi1ii»

Siese service. He is the natural son of Georee de la Poer
eresford, the first Marquis of Waterford and Baron Tvrone,

in Ireland ; wboee family has possessed this manor from the
time of the Con^neat.
Hrathy-Lkb is another large moorland township, eontalo-

ing 5487 acres, and including the village of HAnniNos-BooTH,
2 miles W. of Longnor, and the scattered dtatricta of Brancott,
Morred(fe-top, Middle-hills, Longnor-mill^ Dowmdale^ and
some others on the banks of the Man vff)M.

Hor T ixsrr OLOH, 1? mile^ N.W, of Longnoi , ih a village and
township, betwixt and near the sources of the rivers i>ovo and
Manyfold.
LoNONOR is a small ni;iikof-town fuid parochial chapelry,

seated on an eminence, boundiMl on the ea^f h\ the l>ovo, and
on the west by the Manyfold, and di^taiu lu miles X.E. of I.eek.

The market, held every Tuesday, i-. well supplied \^ ith corn
and provisions ; and here are six annual fairs, held <>n the

Tuesday be/ore Feb. i3th, Eiister-Tuesiday, Whii- i'uesday^ and
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May 4th and L7th ; besides a eheese-fiur on Nov. Ifth, bat the

ktler ie not naoieroasly attended. The Chwrch was rebuilt in

I78O, and raised in height, so as to admit of galleries, in 18i2.

The living has bad several augmentations, and is a curacy, in

thegift of the vicar of Alstoofield. The Rev. Wm. Buckwell

is the incumbent. In the church-yard is a stone, inscribed to

the meninry of ff'''in. Billinge^ an old soldier, who was boro in

a corn-field near Fawtield- head, and died within 150 yards of
the same spot, in IJDi, aged 1 12 years ! At or near this tonrn,

was bom Andreio Bramwkhf who was tried at the Stafford

Assizes in 1679, and condemned to die merely for hcm^ a Ca-
tholic priest; bat hh judges afterwards relented, and the cruel

sentence was not carried 'u^tn effect.

QiJARNFOBD, the north-western township and i hupclry of

Al'^tonfield parish, inrlmles the viMag^e ot Fi A*<if, seate<i on an

eminence amon{( ibt- Tiinorlutul hWh, near the Huxton idjcI, and
the junction of the tinee counlit-; of StaHord, i>erby, and
Chebter, 7i imle^s N. by E. of Leek, luid 5 miles S.\\\ of Bux-
ton. The Chapel at Flash was bmlt nn h^lf an acre of land,

given by Sir Hy. Ilarpur, in IJH ; auti in 15^*3 a much smaller

chapel was erected ;a (muU^atch, were there is a Hax-mill, and

a few scaUered liouses, uL Uie simih end ut the township, - miles

from Flash. The Rev, James Roberts is incumbent-curate of

both chapels, and Sir Geo. Crewe, Bart, is the patron and lord

of the manor ; for which be holds a Court*Leet at Quamford-
hrm^ which rires name to the township. Parsoant to a bond,
dated 1 744, the inhabitants pay £ 1 0 yearlr to the cnrate* The
limine is also endowed with land, at Branonop, parcbased with
£400: and aboot seven years ago, it was augmented with
<£12ll, by Qoe^n Anne's Bounty and snbscription. A Ftm
School has jost been established at Flashy for tne education of

Tuonicliff, Esq. of Macclesfield. Mar^ Bruni^ of Oalsbaw^
died in 17^^> aged 104; and there is now a person in the cha-
pelry in bis hundredth year.

Waksi.ow, or ff^anuloWf is a villati^e, township, and clia-

pelry, 4 miles S. of Longnor. Since 181 1, its ponolation has
decreased from upwards of 550 to 37^» owing to toe cessation

of the Ecton and other lead and copper mines in its vicinity.

—

The Chun h, or chapel of ease, was rebuilt in 1320, at the cost

of -€717. Hs. 7{d. rained hy snbscription, and an a«ise<*sment,

amounting; to XI7O. J>ir < ieorge Crewe, the lorH of the manor,
gave The vicar of Alstonfiekl pntrrni oi the rtirncy,

and th< Ker. H.B. Fidcocke, M.A. is the incumbent. The wake
IS on the second Sunday in August,

ALSTONFIELD. 8 West Hde^ mid tht •tker* tie jtl-

Marked 1 rrsiilf at Gatam, 2 stonfield,
llupe^ W I^mh 1 Mill flnh, ^ S'ar- f) Aflnnis Mary
t9w daU, 6 i'adduik^ i Htumhopc '6 Adauis Wm. corn wiUer

of Sir G. CrewCi and Joseph
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Austin Jamet, UadMiitli
Bashaw Wni. sexUm
Beardaiore ll ilpti, i^rocer

Berrisford Samuel, bhicksiuith

Brindley Samuel, schoolmaster
Dcwe Mrs. Mary
Hambletoa Jas. grocer& draper
4 Hambleton Wm. mason
Hawley John, ealiro \ rheekagt.
How' Peter, shopkeeper
Jackson Sarah. vlcU lied- Lion
Lomae RielMird, wlieelirriffbt

Maddi.^on Uo!)t. WorKhoose
4 Marsh Richard, corn miller

4 Mather Samuel, tailor

Mellor Mary, vicl. George lua
Mellor Samuel, chcete faelor

8 Mellor Wm. corn miller

Needham Samuel, saddler

Pidcocke John, surgeon
Simpson Hcv. John, M.A. vicar

Smith Wm. butcher
White Oeofve, auctioneer
\V{)()d Mr. Jedediah
w n( ) (I (I i sse Ilalph , joiner &, bttldr.

Wright Win. tailor

Yates Geo. butcher and vict.

Farmert. i Hall Richard
* are Yeomen.

|
Hawley James

Adams John Hawley Wm.
5 Adams Mary
4 Austin Hmph.
3 Beardmure
George

BerrisfordFras.

Miller John
* Naden Jane
3 NeedharaGco.
2Sait James

28lMntcm Sol
1 Weston Jokm
1 Weston
Vatee Jolin

ELKSTONE.CUPR.) FARscaa^
An^kett I reside mt BUUte kmU,

3 Bumthemtk, 7 AVur timtekmd,
8 AVtr Ynrk : and * are ymm*^.

I Let s Benj.
Massiy BartvT.
2 •Mellor WuL
Milward Ann
• Phillips John

1 Berrisford J no' 5»RudyardTos.
2 BestwickJ no. ; Stones Samuel

Bagshavv Isaac

Bestwick Thos.
BnMsingtmi R.
/•DeaFiIle Jno.
• Edge Joseph
• Frost J ph. (A:

icu Cock)
Grindon Wm.
Kidd John
• Kidd Sampson
9 Kidd Wm.
8 * Lomas John

• Lomas Jo^rph
i * Malboura
Snmt

Salt Elh
• Salt George
Salt John
li * Salt Sampu
5*SaltThomm
l*Sattoa Uriah
• Titterton,Ino.
WrM:»d Joseph
Wood MilJiceol

Bestwick Thos.
8 Boniall Rd.
SBonaallThos.
7 BttStoo John
1 Cantrell Danl.

6 Elliott Wm.
Fearn J ames
* Gibbs James
Gibbs John
• Gibbs Wm.

7 White John
2 Wood Elis.

2 Wood Thos.
Shoemiahfrs.

1 Adams Wm.
4 Austin Aty.
Fearn Tbomas
Hall Wm.
Hill Wm.
Johnson Thos.

ELKSTONE, (LOWER.)
Mmrked I retUk mt dtwrU tUk^ 2

S^neyfold moor, mut 3 Ihwn
head. Marked • are jfCMiieily mmL
the rent farmers.
2 Dearille Wm. Gould John
1 Edge Uriah Grindey James
Frost Wm. 1 Hand Thos.
« Gibbs John Alanildid Wm«

FAWFIELD HEAD.
Afmrked 2 reside at Boodey, 3

Brown fpity 4 FawHeld heady 6

Femyford, i) Hawkstfardf I'iHoUg
grove, 13 JJuIme headf 15 Lmk-
oam, 16, New lovii» 17 Rw^
moor, 24 fTMnokt mmd SS
^install.

13 Austin Mark, tailor

17 Ball J as. gov. Workhouse.
4 BilUnse Isaac, mason
21 Neednam Geo. ovci
17Riley Jph.rict. Butchei
Shirley John, jun.
Marsh house

rARMfias.

5 Bainbridge A.
12 Ball James
18 Ball John
13 Ball Joseph
6BaUPeter
• Bassctl Wm.
Endou house

Berrisford Isc.

4 Bower Thos.
11 Brindley Ts.
Brindlev Wm.
5 BrindleyWm
4 I)n!e Daniel
18 EdireThos.
Edge \Viu.

17FidlerMilt
4 Gibbs Ann,
BeresfordbiU

4 Gibbs John
18 GillQian (sc.

Giliman John
7 Giliman Tbs.
1 Gonld Joseph
Gould Wm.
24 G.-een Rd.
2 Grindey Elis.

Grindey John
17 Harrison Jo.
4 Heathcote Ja.
16 Hill John
14 Hill John
15 Johnson SI.

3 Kidd Samuel
16 Kidd Wm.
Kirkfaam Jas.

2iionaa John

»
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1

17 liOmas John
17 Loiiia^i R(l.

2dMamfoia£ll.
Mellor Wm.
17 MUlwardJph

11 Shenton Fre.
y • Shirley Ann
20 Shirley John
13 Shirley Jph.

. 18 Smith John
4 MitcliellChas. Thompson Isaac
4 IVfitchell Chs. 4TweinlowAnn
16 .Mujss Isaac

• Natlca SI.

•Neadham G.
rraiihlll

2 Needham Jph.
Needhrtm Wm.
25 Prince Wm.
25 lUley John
13 • SiiJt Wm.

11 Ward Wrn.
17 Whecldon
Matthew

irWhecldoo
ILilph

Wood John
18 Wo(v] Sriml.

11 Wooliiscrott
William

HEATH-LEE,
Marked 1

edgCy 4 Harrow moor, 5 Boar's
frove, G JJrat/sAaw, 8 Oildshaw,

JMwtudeie, 11 Oibh iorr, 12

rr>?r, 14 Hi/^h <uh, 16 Hdfemrr,
21 Onkeneloughf 22 P^chtttt-h,

moor. 17
Wmter houses, and 28 a/ J/or-
redgf top,

Charlesworth Judcs, corn miller
& artrrionrer, LoagQor mUli

12 Ouughty iiobu blacksmilh
19Fletdier Saml. vicl.ivuyai Cot-

12Tunnicliflrjph. beer lis.

1 Weston Mary, sliopkceper
Yates Geo. vict. Upper Uoloie

FARMERS.
Mtrked • ore Vfoman^

5 Board John )
• Holme James

14 Billin^Isaac Johnson Wtn.
7 • BtUinp'e Jph. 11 Kirkharn Ts.
Billinjfe Solmii. Lowndes W m.
Billinge Wiu.
12 BradsbawJb.
16 Brunt John
28 Brunt Thos.
24 Durbarr Jno.
12 Fowler Tho*^.

21 Gould Jonah
29 0aald/Oib.
Hwid John
Hand Wm.
12 Ilaynes Jno.

carrier)

9 Heaty Geo.

6 Meiicr Par-
menius

24 Mellor Wm.
27 • Oliver W.
Phnf John
Ii< >i.M'rs Simon
22 buUoii Wm.
13 Taylor Jph.
13 TaylorRalph
STunnicHffAb.
4 Tunnifliff Jn.
2r> \\ am Ts.*t.iC

2b \V ii»oa J as.

IIOLLINSCLOUGH.
Marked 1 reside at Bleak bank^

2 Bftumfnunk, 4 i'/oHt(h ficfrd, 5
CoUhaw^ b OamhoLsy \) Gollnn^atc^
10 HoUinscloughi 1] Moor top^
12 Motcam, mmTIS «rf Wlltkmt,
10 Bagshaw Thos. beer house
Bennett Ts. butcher, Wicfccolow
8 Berwick Jas. haivker
Brockjehurst Wm. school fnaster
Brunt Jpb. butcher, Winter»ide
18 Mellor Jane, thopkeeper
4 Mellor Wm. shoemaker
10 Slack Wm. ^fincmaker
11 TunnicHfT Jolui. g^cnt.

4 Tunniclid JunaSi hawker
18 TtonnidMr Joseph, gent.
1 Weston John, boltooma&fr.
9 Wood Geo. shoemaker
10 Wood John & JoabiiRy tailoft
and shopkeepers

Wood Wm. silk, twiat, and but-
tODmaafr. Hill end

10 Wood Wm. wtMT
FARMERS.

Marked * are Yt'nman.
10 HMgshaw I sc.

8 Brocklehurst
Geofso

Bnukt ZeobMila
19 Brunt Wm.
10 Brunt Wm.
5 Chappell Jati.

Clewes Thos.
4 * Coates Chp.
Dronfield Israel
Find low John
Findiovi' Jph.
Grindey Wm.
lO*HarrisonTs.
10 HarriMw W.

5 i.onias Geo.
6 Lomas James
5 Lonas Marr
Mellor Ells.

8 Mellor John
13 Afrllor Matt,
5 Mellor Philip
7 Mellor Sarah
Naden Ellen
12 Needham O,
5 Pickering M.
18 Slrtck Wm.
9 Wood Kzkl.
5 Wood Geo.

LONGXOR.
Post-Office, at Issac Wain's.

Lc Iters are despatched to Leek
by a bone post, Mond. Wed. &
Fn. at 8 mug. & arrire at 8 erg.
Barker Joseph, wearer
Belheld Jph. baker, kjc^
Beresford J ph. schoolmaster
Billinge Matiw. tailor, & B wxtoa
Buckwell Rev. Wm. incumbent
Charleswortb James, aocCioaeer
Dakin Georppc, tailor
Flint Wm. Hardinp, surgeon
Gould James, grocer dnpcff
Gould Mrs. Mary

3 p
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Greaves Jame«» saddler

HsrriBon Thomas, Uuor
Johnson Miss Ann
Johnson Ts. & Win. corn millers

Knowles Geo. grocer 6l baker

Millward Mr. Booth
^

NeedhamTbos. auctioneer ana

shopkeeper
OHw Rd. Newton, grocer and

dniiririst

Oven jaines, hat manlr.

Kedfern Mrs. Thomaain

Wain Isc. grocer & chandler

Wain Kd. and Wm. gents.

Wheeldon Mrs. Martha 1

Wood John, cooper

1NN8 AND TAVERNS.

Blue Bell ,
George Smith

Cheshire Cheese, Mos. MUlward

Crewe Harner's Arms, (and

excise office,) Geo. Goodwin
Horse Shoe, Sntnuel Naden
Ked Bull, Ann Barker

White Horse, John BulUr
• Tittertott

Edensor
Wain Joseph
Wain Mary

Joiners,

Bradbury Danl.
Millward SoUi.

Mould John

Redfern James
Redfem Jph.
Swindcn Isaac

Swinden Hd.
Wilson Simon,
Dunbruok
ShocniakerM,

Bamford Abel
Bradbury Jph.

To 5A4r^W.—James O regory,

of Lonsn^ton, every Tue. 3 aft.;

aud John GUIman, Friday uighL

auAmiioRD.
Mwrkedl are at the FUtk^ mI S

at Gradbatch.

1 Brocklehurst Geo. bef r house
2 De Coin Danl. flax spiQoer
1 Oliver Joseph, jokier

1 Oliver Wm. Floreiitiiie

manfr.
1 Roberts llev. Jas. perj^l

INNS AND TAVERN
1 Chapel House, Abm. Sled
1 New Inn, WQlinm Wood
New Inn, Thos. Slack. ToIlgaSi

1 Travellers* Rest, ^!^^y Bmnt

BladkMillib.

DaleLewis
Gillman Abel

Butchers,

Barker Wm.
Brindley Wm.
Cendey James
Millward Jph.

Millward Moses
Plant Jas. Nab
end

Barker Ann
Charlesworth

Sarah
Critchlow Tlios.

• Doughty J ph.

-'Ptemyhough J.
1

Doughty Abel

Ooald Thomas \
Harrison Geo.

I

Shopkrrprrf
1 Beswick J ph.

1 BraoC Wio.
1 Goodwin SoL
I Olhrer Rd.
Warrington Ja
Whickin

Horobin Dan.
• Janance Jas.

Johnson Saml.

Millward John
MUlward Rd.
Naden Thomas

Lomas Nicholas

Salt George

Bradbury Thos.
Smith George

CARBlfilUS.

To John Oilhnan, of

BakeweU ; John Haynes, of Har-

dings booth; and Geo. Wood, of

Colshnw, eray Wed. mng.

Farifier.f.

Kirkham Thos
Goldsitch

Lomas John,
Quarnford

2 Moss Edwin
Smith Thomas,
Birchiobooth

WARSLOW.
Belfield Eml. fic Rd. alH_

Finney Ricbd. com miller

Fowler Wm. bsmitU. whwii^*

Grindon Kd. vict, Crewe's Ara--

Grindon Wm. grocer Ic draper

Hope Thos. rict. Red Lion
Hope Jas. John, & W.shoemHs
Kidd John, bla'jksmith

Kirkham Janu*^, sljoftkiep^^

Lowe John, schouiuiH^ter

Manclark Kd. Bealaiffe. Sjh

land affent, Warflow haU
MillwarS John, ioiner
rhilVips John, shopkeeper
Phillip-* •l'>lin, gov.of WorkKocr
Pidcocke Rev. Kd. BuLlon,\U
Kobinson Thomas, shormakff
Trtieman Jas. shoemater
Wood Ts«hidcer is. vict. Grtyto

lurrmrrs. Brindle\ J«»
* arc Ytouwu. (.'ritchluw Jv

Bagnall Eliz. Edge UriAii

Bagnall Moses
Barker John
Bennett John
T^estwick Jas.

1

Finnev .

Gould llich*^
fJould Thoiw

..^ Iloarstonr*

Ik'slwick Sarah ' Grindon Jobi
• Bonsail Thos.

'

*
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HallJDO.Clough Shenton Fras.

head |
• Sutton Geo.

Hope Georite |
Waio iJamet

Ki(Ul Hannah • Wain Richard
Mfllnr William
Melior Wiliiaiii

|

White Thomas

WilsUaw ivarah |
• Vatcs Btnj.

Postmtm & Carrier^ Jno. Hoiw*
to Ashbonniy Toe. Tba. and Sal.
5 mng.

ALVETONy BOW oommoniy ealled Alton» it a large and
welUboilt village, at«iidiD|p upon very uneven ground, on the

aouth bank of the romantic vale of the Gboniet^ 4 miles £. of
Cbeadley and 7 miles N. by W. of Uttoxeter. Ita parUh con*

taina onwards of 7000 acres, and ia divided into four townships,

whicb keep their poor conjointly, and comprise 2401 inhaoi-

tants, of whom li^20 are in Alveton ; 471 in Cotton; 250 in

Denstone ; and 450 in Farley township. The waste land waa en-

eloaed in IH21. Alveton Church is dedicated to 8t. Peter, and
was erected in the I2th centurv, by Bertram de Verdon, who
gave it to the monks of Croxien. In 1B30, it wa" ropewed,

enlarofcd, and partly rebuilt, at the cost of abont £1l!< i^; but

the ancient tower still remains. The vicarnao 13 valutMl in tfie

Kind's books at £5. 5d. The MavX ot S!ire\v<*burv is the

patron, and the Hcv. J. P. Jonr«; i« the incumbent; but tlie

great tithes of Alveton and Dut '^tone are in the impropriation

of W \\\. f?aunder», Ksq. ; and those of Cotton and Farley, be-

loii«( c}iiet1v to Jnhn Bill, Esq. The huh'pcn^l' nts and Primi'
five MtihodiAt^ have each a chapel here; tlic iormer built in

I8O7, and the latter in 1826. The eluef ornament of Alveton,

consists of the ruins of its ancient baronial Casti f, whicb in the

reig-n of Henry IT., belonged to lUrtram do Verdon, from whom
it devolved, witli nfher estates, to ifie Furiiivais; afterwards to

the Nevills ; and ii om them to the J'alhols, Karls of Shrews-
bury, one of whom was created Marquis of ^lUuu and Duke
of Shrefrsbiirjjy but these titles became extinct on his death, in

17 The present Right Hon. John Talbot, Earl of Shrews-
bufy^ and Karl of Waterford and Wexford, in Ireland, sue*

ceeded to the bononra and eatatea of hia family, in 1827, Mt
like bia predeceaaors, a Roman Catholic. The mioa of the oea*
tie eonaiat of two ivy-mantled towers, with fragmenta of the
maaaive oater*w«lla, atanding on a commanding eminence, de-

fended on one aide by a foaae, and on the othera by prectpitoot

and roclcy declivitiea deaeending to the Chornet; the oppoaite

banka of which river riae to an equal alUtode; and a little he-
yond them ta the magnificent roanaion of Alton TowaiRa, in

me township of Farley, begun by the late Earl of Shrewsbury,
about thirty yeara ago, and now completing by the present Earl,

on and near the site ofan ancient farin-house. Thia encbanting
teat is now the chief aommer residence of the Earl. The man-
aion ia an extensive pile of Gothic maaonrv, ornamented with
Dumeroua embattled towera and tnrreta» The entrance hail ia
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724 ALTON TOWBM AND CA8TLB*

Hdomed wilh statues, and bus a beautiful ataircMe leaJiDg
the various splendid apartment^. At the north -ea^^t end is cbe

Catholic Chaprif which was finished in 1B33, under the archh
tectural directions of the present Earl, in the florid Gotbit

style, 90 feet by 20, and 50 foet hi^'h, \\ \\\\ an elegant tower.
,

This chapel is adin'rrd. nr l is dedicated to ^r. 1'*. ter, «
whom there is a fine statue at the • n^t end, placed in i nj^he be-

tween two liii ret'*. 'f'he lurp^e saiu tuary window conliH t]<: fifr<^re^

of the four Kvan^ehsts, adiyiirahly executed in stained ^iaiis^.

Pitt <*HV«i the late Karl was f^omewhat fancifeil, and bailt,

pulled down. <i[id rebuilt •several onianiental lemplf^s on hif

proiiiids ; lie also (•recttd the obser^ uiory, a ma5»*.i'ke toner

standio^ on an eaiiaeuce which cnmtiMnds an extensi \e pros- '

pect. J'he demesne is apjiroached hy a iitat stone bridge r%\m

the romantic vale ot ihe Churnet, where there are beaLtifj"

g-ui dins and pleasure g^rounds, laid out in the moat ta^ttful

style, and ornamented wilh a variet}' of eocblematical figures,

one of which represents Saturn seated under a ntde cmnovt,

near a temple, in which is a colossal hnst of Win* Pitt. Tlit

coneervatory ie large and of excelleot workmanship ; and wboi
alltfaeproj^rted improvements are completed^ Alton Towers will

he one of the finest seats in England. Alveton is a CoNaTAnuc*
WICK, including the thirteen townships of Alvetooy Sbceo^

Wooiton, Kingnley, Tpstooes, Farley, Cotton^ DeostooCt Red*

irardf Caadery» Bradley, Stramshall,' and Stanton, the tnlnld'

tants of which anciently performed the mstle guardt and nov
render suit and serrice to the Earl of Shrewsbury, who holds

a eonrt leet and baron, with view of frank pledge, in theoM
Maaihaiif (used as the free school,) yearly in October* wfaea

head*boroughs and other officers are appointed for each divi-

sion ; but the Earl pajs a yearly fee-farm rent of 2ih, O^d. for

the whole manor, eonstahlewick, or borough, to Karl Scmuri,

The form<"r lords of this constahloNvirk had the power of oxe-

eutiofj criminals on GaUoivs HiU ; and in thcpari?h rcpi^ier, is

an entry of 4d. for the rope used in Imnirini; John Scott.

A Rovnf^'honsr or l<>ck-up for nrinjr prisoners, lias lately

beet) ereeled hv the Earl of Sin eu ^l>ury wht>6e other seats arf

at Ilcvthorpt' IliMjse, Oxtnrdshire, and (rrafton lliiil. Worces-

tershire. The parish ivnke is on the Sufidav aiier IVltr*«

dav. On x\pril JOlh, IbOj, the sliock of : n / nrUu^unkc ihrev^

down several chimneys at Aheton; aiid durin«; u storm m
Ano^ustSlst, 1810, hailstones lay three inches thick upon tbe

pr«iiind, and some of them measured more than five inches ii

ciicuniference.
CHAamaa.~Anthony Wall, in 1721, left 3 acres of land, caM

Ilolbrooks, for the benefit of ihtfree school at Alrcton. It is w»w
let for.1*11 a-year, for which thr master teaches rlfven frpf sc^oltrs*

Here is Mbu h C<i/Ao/4c acAoo/ supported by the Lnrl of ^hrewstsurj.
The poor paristiiouers have tbe foUowioM yearly doles* ria., 26t.

Ua hj Thomas Key, oat of his land, for the dtslrlbuliea of fi pesay
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ALTON PARISH. 726

loaves every Sunday ; 20s. left by Wm. Gent, out of two fields call-

ed Eatou Fiatts *, lUs. left by Jobu Joboson, out of Gorsley Crofts

;

lOtt. by Maiy Shaw, oat of rakstonct faim; 10g.by Mr. Brougb,
onl of a farm at Qoizill; and £5 for tha poor of AWeton and Farley,

from £300 three per cent, consols, purcnascd with the gifts of Rd.
Harper and the Bill family. The rest of the dividends (£4 a-year,)

belong to the curate of Cotton. The owner of the Cotton Hall
estate, distributes 20s. yearly among the poor of Cotton, as tlia in-

tmtt of MMBe small banalactions giren hy Richard Harper and the
Oilbert familir. The poor of Alton hare powcwed tiro eottagca near
the church, since the year 1772.

Cotton is a long but narrow township of 2000 acres, in-

cluding the hamlets of Upper and Lower Cotton, 7 miles W.
of Ashbourn,and many scattered houses, extending from 2 to 4
miles N. of Alton, bounded on the east by the Weaver hills,

and on the south by Oakamoor. There is a copper mtne, at

Ribden, and the foundations of a smelting furnace, at Blazing
Star;^^ but the former was discontinued in 1827, and the latter

many years before. The extensive limekilns of Cauldon
Lowe, are partly in this township. At Lower Cotton, is a
Chapel of Ease, dedicated to St. John the Baptist, and built

in 17^5, bv Thomas Gilbert, Esq., who endowed it with art

annuity of X3 ; bat the curacy has since been aogmented by
Queen Annexe Bounty and aobeeHptioDi to aboat x50 a*vear.

Tho advowaon ia vested in the founder's fonily; and the
Rot. TboRiaa Oilbert, of Cotton Hall, is the ineombent and
patron.
DsNSTONB, or Dentian^ b a hamlet and township on the

canal, adjointog to Boeester parish, 5 miles N. of UttoKOter,

and 2i miles E.8.E. of Alton.
Farlbt, on the north side of the river Cbornct, is a town-

ship including Alton Towers, as already noticed, and the neat

YilJage of Farley, 4 miles £. of Chesdle. The lairs held
here on May 2nd and October ]2lh, are now obsolete. Farley
Hall is the Iwodsome seat of John Bill, Esq. ; and in the village,

which occupies a pleasant eminence, is a good travellers' inn.

The township adjoins Oakomaor^ and includes a small part of
that village, which is mostly in Cheadle parish.

ALTON om ALVETON.
Beard Thomas, mason, quarry
owner, & vict. White Hart

Burton Jph. beer house
Chadwick Robt. beer house
Cope Miss Elizabeth
Cope Marv, rict. Swan
Eddou K Mrs. Jane
Fambill John, quarry owner ; h.

Cheadle
Oerrard Joseph, com miller
Uacket John, hair dresser
HsdSsid baac, colonr maler
Bartlsf JoBaa» Joiner

Hollis Wm. surgeon
James Mrs. Susanna
Johnson John, beer house
Kearns Thomas, plumbery gla»

zier, painter
Lees Mrs. Elizabeth
Lees John, rict Red Lion
Padbury Mrs. Martha
Parkes Charles, cooper
Ratcliffe Mr. Wra. Sliaw hoOBC
Ilobinson Jph. shopkeeper
Salt Jph. com miller
Salt Saml. grocer ft drufirist

Shaw Hugh at Tims, natrmfts.
3pS
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726 ALTON PARISH.

Stntth Chas. land surveyor
Soiitb John, uialtster

Wilson Wm. glazier, painter, &c.
Wood Jobn, vict. BoU's HttA

AetidemU$.
|
Sotton Wm.

LeenWm. Jifaxons.

Katcliff Misses I Bail<?y John
Waterali J ph. Bailey Peter
&Tlio«.

Wilson Godfrey
Bli'iksmitht.

Bowler Thos.
Byatt Charles
Edwards Jobn
Harvey Thoi.

Farmers.
are Yfomen.

Alcock Will, (c^

butcher,)Nabb
BaU Wm.
• CUrkc John
Cope Thos.
Cotton William
Maddock

• Drayoott Pp.
8ponn

Eaton Thos.
Eat(tn T. jun.

Gaunt Wiu.
Heaton John
Johnson Js. jun.

Johnson Tboa.
Lees Geo.
• LeesRalph \\\

Mear Joseph
Prince Oerrase
Prince Richd.
Ratcliffe Win.
blater Jmh.

Barloar Jainct
Beard Tbomat
Bryan John
Taylor James

Skorttiakers.

Burton Hugh
CoBey John
Collis Thomas
Cope John
Cruuipton J no.
Powell John
Tnndley Ralph
Tundley Sanl.
Walker James
Wilson Godfrey
Wilson Saml.
Shopkeepers.

Bowler Clitte.

Collis Jph.
; Green Samuel
Salt Samuel

Tailors,

BoUOeo.
CoUis Oco.
Hainsworlh Js.

Milward Fras.

Whtelwrights,
Byatt Thomas
Byatl T. jun.
Loralt Jno.

CAMIBR8.
James Edwards, Poatmaiiy to

Cbcadle, daily, at 11 rang.

James Blurton, to Uuoseter,
Wed. 9 oing.

COTTON.
Marked I rtridt at JIayhead ^ 2

Hwghton cro*.», 3 Iajwct Cottony

A Moorside, 5 Morrcd^Cy 6 Old
Star, 7 Hue /till, 8 Shaw uallf 9
tapper Cbtf/m, mtd 10 at Windy

^ Marrey and Warriiigloii» lime
burners

? 5*!7*y Thomas, wheelwright
5 Mallor W», sliocmaker

6 RalclifT Joseph, grocer
1 1 Shavy John, vict. Green Man
^ Spilsbury Ralph, shoemaker
6 Warrington John, irkt. OH

Star
FARMERS.

Marked * are Yeomm:
7 Alcock John •! Howe lUI.
5 Alcock Wm. |3 KiddSanptoa

9 PrinreChasLAlsop Wm. (&:

brick maker)
W Ball John
2 Botham John
* Bull James
4 Clay Ricbard
3 Cricthlow
Thomas

3 Harris James
8 Harrison Hy.
8 Harrisdi Rd.
8 Harvey Oeo*

3 • Prince Joba
5 Il^dfeiimMaL

6c Fras.
5 Ryley Elix.
5 Ryley RobC
5 Slater Jrmh.
4 Snow SamL
y Snow Wra.
5 Turner Wm.
9 WooUcj Oco.

DENSTONE.
Marked 1 reside at l^efuttme, 2

MMrook, 3 MtaripitB, 4 JliickSm^
5 Mount Zion, 6 SmaQeg^ 7
Stubb woody 8 fflndy arktmr^ mmd
9 ot Woodhousefield.
2 Biirlon Richard, sawyer
5 Cope Alex, wheelwright
1 Lawson Thomas, butcher
1 Loratt Thos. wheeHrrigbt and

viol. Roval Oak
7 Shaw Jph. nail maker
3 Smith George, wheelwright
1 Smith James» tailor

9 Whieldln John, shooBakcr
FAUMERS.

Marked * are Yeomen.
3 Alcock Wm. i 1 Manifold Jn.
2 Cope Samuel I Bobotham Geo.
7 Cope SI. jun. 4 SjUi Wm.
1 Fountain Ts. 1 Shaw Edith
2 Gaunt Saml. j6 Slaney IlobU
9 Gerrard Ts. 2 Smith Elii.

Green Joseph i 1 Smith Geo.
2 • Hickinbo-

;
7 « Taylor Kd.

tham Geo. pTortoisbeHCs.
2 • JohnsonGy.'l Turner Thos.
8 * Johnson Js. 7 W oodJames
1 * Lowndes J.

FARLEY'.
Marked \ reside at ^Iton mills

^

2 j-lltun towers^ 3 Urook /ev. ^

Copoice, 5 C'o/e, 6 Farley, 7 //ojr-

ktmk toitage, 8 Lhrnetn^U^ 9 Lht-
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kmtdt 10 Lower srround^ 11 Onka-
imor, 12 Park house, 13 linmS'
hom^ 14 Hibden^ 15 Sttur coiiagc,
and 16 at H ood,

Earl of Shrewsbury. Alton towers
Bill John, Esq. Parley hall

8 Bate^ Ed«rard, rent.
G bick Wm. Esq. ip.nd agent
1 Krindloy JoIid, colour &. paint

tnaufr.

2 Briltaln Wm. gamdtoeper
I, clerk of the2 Fradsley Thomas.

\\ orkhouse
11 Hall Joseph, coal merchant
7 Harris Thomas, jomer
6 Huliues J ph. shopkeeper
6 JoDca Rer. John PSkOy yicar of

Alton
6 Killer Ul. Wacstaffe, Esq.
11 Leigh John, Esa. lime burner
II iMclIor Samuel, beer house
2 Miller Robt. gardener

Mountney Wm. butcher
6 Orrell Kichd. rieU Shrewtbarjr
Arms Inn

2 Paris Mrs. Sophia, housekeeper
2 Parker Philip, butler
2 Rock Rev. Danl.O.D. cbaplalii

6 Weston Thos. rict Talbot
2 William Hugh, conchman
2 Winter Geo. organist
I Woodbead Colliery Company }

Daniel Poyaer, agent
FARMKRS.

1') Bridflon J no. tl5 ( roldaworlh
y Critchlcy Jno.
13 Elks Chas.
14 Elks John
14 Elks Joseph
6 Finney Geo.

nkhlksmilh.)
5 Finney Snml.
11 Finney Wm.
6 Flint Joseph

John
6 Heaton Thos.
10 Mellor Thos.
121l4itclitreMy.

9 Salt Francis
3 Salt Thomas
4 Shemilt John
\6 i omkinson
Mrs.

BLORE is a small village and parisb, oo an acclivity above
Dove-dalc, 3} miles N.W. of Ashoourn, including the hamlet
of SwiNsooE, 1 mile to the south; and a part of the chapclry
of Calton. It contains 2000 acres of land, and 354 inhabitants.

Swinscoe, the largest ilivision, contains about 1 200 acres, be-

longing chiefly to the Hev. Brian llodson and II. Oakovcr,
E«<q. At the enclosure in 1802, about 37 acres were allotted to

the rectory, which is now enjoyed by the Rev. Wni. Bayliffe,

and is in the patronage of Samuel Shore, Esq., of Norton, in

Derbyshire, who is also owner of Blore Hall estate. The Church
i«« a small building, dedicated to St. Bartholomew, and contains
several decayed monuments of the ancient family of Basseit^

formerly seated here. The parish has no charities, but can
send a chi>ri3ter to Oakover.

Marked 1 reside at Blore^ 2
Kllu /lii/f '^ Swinscoe^ 4 IVatter"

hiff f, and 5 at Yew tree. {See
also Calton^
1 BaytiiHe Rer. Wm. rector
3 Ilowson & TiCes, lime homers
3 Roberts John, shopkeeper
3 Smith Jubn, vict. Golden Ram
3 Stubbs Anthy. joiner shopkr.
3 Swetnam Walter, nail maker

3 Yates Rt. vict. i)og& Partridge
FARM KRS.

3 Archer Wm. !3 Riley Charles
3 Bott Joseph
3 FelthooseSml.
3 Ford John
2 Gnllimore T^.

3 Howson Wm.
4 Lees £d\r.
1 Lees Wm.

3 Rose Michl.
3 Smith James
1 Smith Thos.
3 Smith Thos.

• Smith Ts.

!3 Stanner Wm.
SSwetDsmWItr.

6RADLEY-i2f-THR-MOOR8 is a hamlet and small parish^

4 miles E.8.E. of Cheadle, cootaioing only 75 inhabitants, and
660 acres of land. The Earl of Shrewsbury is the principal

e«mer, lord of the manoti aad patron of the OI«fcsA,*-a small
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edifice, dedicftted to All Saints. The benefice a curacv en-

joyed by the Rev. Edu ard \Vineldon, and worth aboQt jC60

ft- year, arising chiefly from aug?ncnUtions made by suh^nrip-

tioo, and Queen Anne*8 Bounty. The principal inhabiujits

are Joseph Oent» W'm. Ginders, nnd John Smith, peomem •

Joseph Byutt, Thomas Charlesvvortb, John Tidawell, aod JoiSa

Wood, fanners ; George Harvey, parish, clerk ; and Wm.
Walker, shopkeeper,

BRAM8UALL is a small village, on tha north hank of a
little rivolet, 2 miles W. of Uttoxeter, eomprisiog wltiiia its

parisli the hamlet of Daodalr, on a deelivitTf halfa nQe norlh
of the church; and 1100 acres of fertile laoa, with I7O inhahi-
tants. Lord WiUoogbby-de-Broke is the principal kundowncr,
lord of the manor, and patron of the reciory^ which is now en-

joyed hy the Rev. John 8neyd, of Elford. The Ckmrd^ a
humble and ancient structure, stands on a lofty eminence, and
will be rebuilt in 1834. It is endowed with a honae and eight

acres of land, called Sinithe-lee, in Checkley parish, now let

for jC18 a-vear. The poor have lOs. yearly oat of Gilbert's

parks, left Dorothy Warner, in 1676. The south «ide rf

tlie viila^^o, callod Little Jy fun'^hnUj is in Uttozeter pariah*

The wake is oa the first Sunday in August

7%m»e marked 1 rttlde mt BmJt

4 Park, and the rest atBromsAmU,
B(»ttoincr \Vm. tailor

Broughton Her. Brian Sncyd,
carate

Poster Henry, beer house
Heath Thomas, blacksmith
Henth Thos. juD. shoemaker
O&borae I'bomas, parish clerk

Perkin John, hatcher At beer hfr

3 Batclilfe Thomas, shorhetpcf
Farmers and Cmzi'—^.

1 Allsnp Wm. ; Perkin i hos,

2 Bond Thos. KichardjM>0 Fn.
Cope Thomas 3 Rusbton Wm.
3 Dawson Geo. Ward Thomas
3 Holland Jane Warner Wm.
4 LattimprWm.|3 Wcttoti Jfh.
Minors lid. '

GALTON is a parochial ckapelrt/y extending into foor par-
ishes, and containing 1400 acres of land, and 203 inhabitants,

of whom 15 are in Croxden, 55 in Blore, 'JO in Majfield, and
81 in WHtcrfall pari-h. The whole cbnpelrv inamtains its

roads cnnjoiTitly ; but the three division^ in tJie parishes of

Mayfielfl, Blore, and Waterfall, form separate tou nship*? ; i\r:d

that division which is in Croxflon maintains it*^ poor with that

parisli, and in p^enerally called i>c»^-/aw^. The village? of Cal-

ton, ou a declivity near the Leek road, 5 miles N.\N'. of A«h-
bourn, is mostly in Maytield; and the Chapd stands in limt

parish, and is a small ancient fabric, dedicated to St- Marr.
The benefice is a curacy, endowed with t)U acres of land. The
inhabitants are the patronsy and the Rev. Richard Ward, M.A.,
Is the inenmbent« The soil belongs to a number of proprietors,
many of whom reside on their own fims. In 1722, John
Ashton» of Calton-gmn^ beqoeathed ont of hu estate the
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lowing annuities, vis* lOs. to the coratey and 10s. to the poor of
Calton ; 20«. to Sheen ; £3 to Ibe poor, and 209. lo the cnnit^

of Ipatones; aod 20s* to the poor of Croxden*

Directory of Caliom,— T'hafe

marked 1 are in Bhre^ 2 in Mat/-
ficldy in Jf at€r/aUf and 4 in
Cro.idrn pttfi.sh.

1 HuUowes John, beer house
1 Harris Mr. John
3 HarrisoD Sanil. slioemaker
2 5c 4 Mellor John, stone mason
4 Milward John, horse dealer
3 OIiTcr \Vm. weaver
2 Smith John, beer house
I Smith Matthew, shopkeeper
1 Taylor Richard shopkeeper
2 Ward Kfv Pvfl. "M. A. ctiratf

1 While Will. { makor.
wheelwright, uod biuckbiuitU

Marked * art Ynmmf end f «|
rnuldon Grnntj^e.
'2 Alcock Priid

J lilore Joshua
3 * BloreSiiDOo
3 * Broadhnnt

Charles
2 Collis Thos.
2 • Cross Ann
3 Flower J ph.

,
3 * HarrisonTs.
3 * HodffktnaoD

Jnnies
2 • LanpfordTs.

i
Broailhurst

4 Oakden Wm.
3 • l.owndesJn,
4 Milward Joha
3 Percival Hnh,
2 PercivalTihy.
2 « Smith Thos.

Intake
4 Robothaiu Jp.
3 Smith Thos.
3 t Wafdie Ti.
3 t WrirrillgtOll

itobtr!

3 t VVint John
3»\VoolleyWm.

CAULDON, or Galdo]i» is a straggling village, on a dacll-

vity 7 miles N.B. of Gheadie» and 7 milea \V» by N. of Ash-
bourn. Its parish contains 347 inbabitsnta, and 1500 aerea of
land, in a barren and dreary part of the Moorlands ; but Caul-
pom Lowsy a lofty hill in thia parish, is yaloable for its «zt«n-
sive qaarrics of excellent limbstonb, of which imnienae quan*
titles are sent by a railway, of three inclined planes, to the
Caldon canal, at Froghal), and thence dispatched to variooa parte

of the country for manuring the land, lor building purposes,

^d for the use of the iron smelting furnaces, for which latter

purpose it is peculiarly adapted. It is said that about a thou*

sand tone are got weekly* The Uttoxeter Navigation Com*
pany are lessees of the quarries, and pay two- fifths of the rent

to ttio FnrI of Shrewsbury, one*fifth to Thomas Hart, Esq.,

one-tifth to the Kev. Thomas Gilbert, and the remaining ono-

fiflh to Mrs. Wilmotr, J. Bill, Esq., and Mr. (*eo. W'oolliscroft.

W.A 1 Kn HUUSK8, a «^cattcred villtifjf 1 mile N.W. of Cauldon, oo
the l)aiiks of the Humps river, [jin tly in Wnterfii]] parish.—
Cauldon Church is a small huii(iing, dedtcati'd to St. Mary.

—

The !i\ ing is a cnrncy, m Ineli has been augnientcd by sub-

scription and four lots f>f ^^Hieen Anne^s Bounty, hut is still

onlv worth about £55 per anuuni. Il Bncieniiy belonged to

Burton Abbey, but is now in the patronng^c of Mrs. Wilnmtt,

who is impropriator of part of the tithes. I'he Rev, Kd. W ard,

M.A. i.H the incumbent. The wake is on the nearest Sundiiy

to August 20tb,

Marked 1 reside at BroomtfMkow,

4 ^^ '(KerhQuseSf and the otkir in

Catud^nu

2 Alcock Wm. lime burner
Hfvnld Samuel, shoemkr. A: rict,

3 Bullock Rjd]>b, virt. Crown
3 Critclilow i^htii|i, htcr house
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4 Lovatt Ralph, beer house
Oakley^ Georj^c, corn miller

4 Pemvd Elizabeth, schooin.
4 PlaDt Wm. lime burner
Richardson Wm. mason vict.

1 RushtOD Saml. shaemaker 6l

shopkeeper
4 TbomDson Johii» choolmatter
4 Wain Maltw. thoankr. h.

Wooiiiscroft George, grocer
VARMBKS.

Markrd * are Yromm,
1 Alcock Wm.

i

Mellor ThoniM
Also|> Wni. Onlirli^n RoifCr
Blore Ueorfje

,
Hoe 1 U<. Gllbt.

Collier John Rnshlon Joha
• DetkmThot. Salt SMnpaoa
4*Hodsoain. •WheldoaWis.

CAVTERSWALL, vulg[arly called CaresweU, is a pleasant,

bot irreg^ularly built village, near the soarce of the river Blithf,

3| miles W. by S. of Cheadle, and 7 miles E. by S. of New-
castle-undrr-Lyme; being only about a mile N. of the Uttuxeter

road. Its parish U divitlcd into the two townships of Caver*-

wal! rmd Weston-Co viiey with HuUue, which support their poor

conjointly, an J corULiin 12^^7 inhabitants, .1:^33 acres of en-

closed land, and about 2<>'> acres of waste, f. II. Park'^r,

Esq. is principal owner, and lord of the manor of r':n .-r^w uu ;

and \V. H. Coyney, Esq. of Weston- Coyney and UuUue. ( a-

verswall has two annual fairs for horse?, cattle, and swine, held

on the second Tuesdays in April and October. The most re-

markable object in the villa^je is Cavkr^wam. (-AgTtE,
fouiided in the reip^n of Edward 11. by Sir Win. de Caverswall,

who surrounded it by extensive ponds, and a deep moat, with a
draw-hridge. The heads of the ponds bad square turrets, as a

further defence of the place. It wee a large end atron|tlY botlr

fortTMit bat was aofiered to go to decay Suij in the ceo*
tuy, when it was poFchased by Matthew Cradock, Eeq. wko
reboilt it on a plan more anitable for a fiimily residence^ bif^

preeenred the onter wall and the moat, the latter of which k
now crossed by a stone bridge. The present casde is an ezten*
sire mansion, with a high keept and four towers at the angles of
the main building. It was for some time the property of the

Hon. Booth Grey, brother of the Earl of Stamford, who aold it

to a Mr, Brett; But it is now a NuNNaaY, being purchased,
with 20 acres of land adjacent to it, by a small convent of Be-
nedictine nuDs, who tied from Ghent,' in Flanders, during the

Revolution, and settled at Preston, in Lancashire, where they

remained up\\'ards of sixtecri rears; but rrmoMT'd to Cavers-

wall, in I8ll,beiru'- then IG in number, of u iioui imly three are

now livino', thougli ihe presrnt ^Istni'hnod nTiiounts to 27» whose
maintenance is chietiy derived horn the education of youn^
ladies, bolong^inp^ to Roman Catholic parents. Caverswiill

Church i'^ a (.luthic structure, near the castle ; rebuilt about
two centuries a<2:<>, l»y Mattliew Cradock, and dedicated to St
Peter, It contains many monuments of the Parker fannlw one
of which is in niemorv of the late Countess St. V^ioct^nt, who
died in 1816. T. H. barker, Esq. is impropriator of the corn-
tithes, and patron of the Wcarage, which is now enjoyed by the
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Rev. Alex. Goode. The Methodiate have a small chapel in

the village. The Ufoke ia on the neareat Sanday to St. Peter's

day.
UHAEiTlBa.-^With £130 bequeathed by John and Ralph Brown,

m 1655 and 1669, about 14a. of land was parchased at Forsbrook,
now let for £30 a year; of which £2* lOs. is paid to thf» minister for

preftchiriL' sermons on St. John*s day and Dec. 13tb, and ihu rcm.iin-

der is divided aiuoog the poor pari£ihiouen> on thesame days. Giiiurd

Hart left nearly an acre of lana at Dilhome, for the poor ot CaTers-
wall, and it is now let for 20s. They have also an annuity of 10s.

out of Prior*ii Leys, in Milwich, left by Ralph Bayley. In 1832,
the late >fiss Parker bequeathed to the poor X200, nowrested in four
yvv crnt. ;iu!niii< s. The National School was built by subscription,

in ibii, un land j^ivcn by T. H. Faiker, Esq. Twenty of the scho>
lars are taught free

Cbllar UBADt a hamlet 3 miles N. df Caveravall^ is partly

in Cheddleton parish, and has tare annoal fairs ^ for horses,

cattle, and sbocp, held on May 5thy and the Thursday after

Nov. Ist. A few houses in the scattered hamlet of Matii, near
Lane-Endy are in Gaverswall township.
M^ESTOK-CoYKBT and Hin«MB are tvo neigbhoui ing bam*

lets, fornnng^ a township and manor, one mile VV. of Cnvcis-

wall, and including^ the haroleta of Adderky Orem luid fVher*

rington ; the latter of which is on tlie Cheadle road, 4 miles
£. of Hanley, aod 1| mile N. of Hulme, and has a small Me*
thodist chapel. In the township are four gentlemen's seats,

via. fF'esion-Cof^nrt/ HaUy occupieH by Baddeley Child. Esq.,

but bolong^ing^ to ^Valter Hill Coyney, Esq., now residing in

France ; Hark Hally the ?rnt of Thomas Haw e l^irkor, E^q. ;

Addn'ley Hotisr^ Richard ^Va]klet, Esq.; and Fow Marthf the

residence of the Her. C. ;S. Uassels.

CAVFRSWALL.
Marked I arr at CoohthUl, mui 2

Ahberley Thomas, shoemaker
Crompton Thomas, butcher
Goode Rev. Alexander, vicar
Jones Rev. Wm. catholic priest,

<" lis til'

1 Lee& George, bUckstnitU
1 Rogers Philip, com miller
Sargant John, draper & froccr
j^huttlcworth Ann, lady abbess,

Ca^itle Nunnery
Simcock Charles, blacksmith
Walters Charleii, cattle dealer

WhalleyJames, shoemaker
Woolley Joseph, parish clerk

Wright Joseph, wheelwright
INNS AVD TAVERNS.

fireen Man, George Heath
2 King's Arms, Jolin Bloore
Red House, Wm. Bradbury, (&
maltster)

Foster Juliana,
(bdg.)

Hamilton John
PhllhiB Ann

ranners,
Bttrlow Ann
Blurtoii WItr.
Bonlton R^lph
Brassingtonw.
Baffcas John

1 7^!r^:es!S "Peter

1 Heath John
Hull John
Lockett SamL
Shaw John
Sutton Jaa.Wa-

terloo
Walter? .Tpb.

Wood Thomas
2 Wright Lewis
Wright Wm.

WESTON COYNEV& HULME.
Marked 1 are nt A/ldcrhy frrccrty

2 at Hulm»^ ^3 a/ lyherriiigtoft.

Bradbury Blia. baker, Moor rilla

Child Baddeley, Weston*
Covncy hall

Child Re?. Smith, ditto

Daniel Geo. beer hs. Divydale
3 Finney John, corn miilur and

beer bouse
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HuselB Rer. Chm* Stpa. Pox
earth

Hawkins Thos. miller, Malt hs.

Martin Wm. beer house
Parker Thos. Hawe, Esq. Park

ball

Slinn George, bladBMnilh
1 Slirrop r^nrl Py<*, co^] masters
2 Walker John, blacks mil h
Walk let lid. Esq. Adderley house
Warrilow John, joiner& beer hs.

tHWSAKD TAVRRNS.
CoyncyArms, Wm. Lakin
Hope i Anchor, .Terris Forrester,

(& maltster) Cellar Head

3 Bed Cow, Duiel llfciesll

fahmkrs.
1 Asbiiry Sarah '2 I)av(p>i Ja5.
BeardmoreThe-
ophilos

2BeDtley JoUn
Beresford Elix.

Hloor Tnlsn

BrH&&ing^ton Cs.
(yeoman)

Brookes John
2 Charleiwortb

Charles
CotteriU Mary

1 Forre-Tf-r Cha.
2 H Chill Tuos.
Knig^ht
3 Lees Gal
.%farson Wm.
2 RnlestoneJph.
2 Shaw Antoy,
Smith James
2 Waio Geo.
Wild Marv
2 WriglttXtet.

CHKADLE, 10 miles frum Leek, Uttoxe er, and Stone,
and i.i iuiles E. of NewcMlle-under-Lyme, a small but nf-at

noarket town, seated in a pleasaiu vale, fetiriounded bv lofiY

hills, most of w hich have been enclosed and cultivated since the
year 1815, and the steril parts planted with firs and other trees.

Amon^ these hills are several valuable collieries, from which
the inhabitants ere supplied H'ith coal as low as 3d. to 41d. per

ewU The parish baa mcreaaed its popolation, sioce the yeir

1801» from 2750 to 41 19 loaK mod ermtaifia aboot 6000 acm
of laiid> divided into four ^uaHers^ for the rcparaUmi of the

publte roade, Oheadlei Above-Parky Cheaole Grange, aad
Uttotley. The noil belonca to a nomber of pro»rietorey Ibe

lametof wbom are Sir Jodo Bollefi Bart, lora of tbe maMn
of Gbeadleand the Park; and John Bill, Eeq., lord of Cbea-
die Oraage* Tbe hamlets in the parish, and their diataacae
from the town, are Baook-Hoosrs, on the river Teaa, f nBtle

S.W. ; Cmbadlr Mill, ) mile S.
; ABova-FAms, 2 miles N.

W.; CHBADi.a GaANoa, l|mile Hunti kv, /| miJe S.

;

aad Oakamoor, on the river Churneti 3 miles K. by N. ; b«t
a BOMill part of the latter is in Kiogsley pariah* Mesinrt. Thos.
Patten and Co. have extensive brass and eopp9f wvrks atOaka*
moor and Brook-Honsee ; but their business at the latter plaee

baa been conaideraUy reduced^ and part of tbe boildiiigs takea

down* At Oakaraoor they smelt ing^ota of copper and braae,

and manufacture them Into bars, sheets, mMer?, wiro, &c.

—

The copper ore was formerly supplied from the mines at Mixoa
and Ecton, in tliis county, but is now brought from Wales,
Scotland, ant! other di'=;tnnt plnco^ ; nnvi the caUiimne froni Der-
byshire. For tlio nceammodation ot tlie increasinij populaiioa

at Oakamoor, a neai chnpff <]f ease was erected in 1 8.'i2, bv siiH»

scriptioD and agrant frnm the society for buihhn*: n> \v church(
Messrs. J. and N, Phili have a large t.+ p.' ni;inaractor\', in

Ch^adle, which eniphus about 300 work people j and auother
at l ean, in tl»e adjoiniripc pari*^l] of Checklcy.
Tbe MARKET at Cheadle is held every Friday; and tbe FAiiis
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on January (>, ^^ay 6, March 25, Holy Thursday, July 4, Au-
pfust21, and October 18; chiefly for horned cattle and swine.

The fairs are all well ath^nded, except those in January and
July. 'V\w wake \^ on the first Sunday after September 1st

;

and the races on the following Monday and Tuesday. I'be

CiiLHCH, dedicatr l to St. Giles, is a venerable Gotlnc cditice,

with a tower, six boils, and a larpre organ ; the latter of which
was ^iven hv John W atkms, K*i<j. in I HO!). The livjjij^^ is a

reciory^ in the patrouaj^^e of Trinity Colli'Ln% Caujbridge; and
the Rev. Delabcre Pritciiett, A.M. i^ the lucuuibent.

The Independents, Catholics, Wesleyans, and Kilhamite

Methodists, have each a chapel in the town ; the first was built

in 17d^» aod enlarged in 1»J1.

The Free SchmU^ at Monkhouse, was endowed in 1685, bv a Mr.
SltiM)s, uith a yearly rent rhjirtrt* of £20, oul of the Heatn-bon«c
estate, in I ln^diUpton, for ihv >ttKH»lm^ of 12 poor children ot Cbea-
die and King^slfy pari^tht-;!. Tbe lUHAter hti» nlho tbe interest of £30
left bjr the late Aodrew Newton» Esq., In 1798^and the use of a house
rent me: About 700 children attend tbe cbapel San«lay*8cboola.

Bttt^wiiom to tke Poor,—In 1663, Simon Fowler left two annuities
out of land atRisam Drook, viz. £h for the poor, and .C\ U)v two
sermons to be preached by tbe rector. In 172fT, Cbarli .s licrrb be-
queathed for the poor and impotent people f)f tliis parish, property
which now consists of half au acre, in tlit: Lower i own fitdd, let for
£:\ ; three acres near Mobberley, let for X'lO; a field of U acre, at
tbe foot of Monkbouse bill, let for £2. lOs. ; and a piece of land
called the Bowl ing^ men, which now forms the garden and site of
the \Vorkhoii?«e, biiut in 177') Tfjp noor have also tbe tolio wing-

yearly doh s, viz. £4 froui ihc Old Hill held, left by Thomas Hrath ;

*i' 10 out of a farm at Okamoor, left by Frances Grosveiior, in 1727;
£6 from five acres In Fulford, left by Widow Savage ; 31s. from
the Millbouse farm, left by a Mr. Mills; and 20s. out of Bircbca
close. Iff! hy Thotnns I.owe. Tln Chfadh: Savivgh' })ank was ea-
tabiinhed in and h.-i"^ r^ow deposits aniountinir to upwards of
X*2S,000, belonging to ludividuHU, 14 Charitable Sut u ties, »nd
19 Friendly Societies. Gerrase Mnrson is the actuary j and iVIessrs.

Thomas Patten aod Co. are the treasurers. Tbe bank Is open every
Saturday, from twelve till one o'clock.

CIIEADLE PARISH DIRKCTOHV.

Post Orrica, at Samuel Keys, Market place. Letters from all
parts are received at i p. 12 noon, and depart at 9 nigbt. A Poet to
Tean, Cbcckley, Ujt, at i p. 12 noon.

In thr J'nllou iuq; Ihtectin t/ , fhoic yunrkrd 1 rr*itfr nt iinmh hnn<r%
^ 2

Ckapft 6 Chailtx st.f X th^ adU siran^Cy .'i Lntadir mtll ^ (» t hurih \f,,

7 Crou Street, 8 Dais^ bank, ii Hi^k st.^ 10 UuntUfj, 11 Low */., 12
Market place, 13 Markf^t-tt,, 14 Alob&ertejf^ 15 Monk hmue, 16 AVa*
I/., 17 Oaknmitor, IH Onknmovr rnad, 19 TViin/ori/, 20 /V«l»«/«, 21 Watt
it,, 22 H'eU it., ami 23 at t^ett end.

3 Q
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Aleoek Am. gent. Ncirslreel
Astley Mrs. Ann, Chapel street

Baddeley Wm. tallow chandlar &
(Tame dir. Market place

Ball Richd. govr. of Workhouse
Beedi Rd. hone dir. Market pi.

9 Bentley TIkw. wool comber
Bradshaw Geo. gent. Cbapeltl.
Burton Wra. pent. Kaves
Cattlow Mrs. Jane, Daisy bank
9 Cattlow John, solicitor and co-

roner
23 Chawner Thoe. parish clerk
2 Clark Rev. James, (Ind. Min.)
Clewley Thos. corn dir. West end
District Bank (Branch of) High
tmt ; open every Friday

Dnffort Peter, Ft^nch teeeher A
tea & glass dir. Market place

2 Fairfax Rev. Fms. Cath. priest
Finney Joseph, airent, Oakamoor
Goodwin Mr. John, Cheadle mill
eriffin Mines B. & E. Green hill

Harrison Mrs. Ann, ( hapel street
Holmes ( has. & Jph. watch and

clock makers, Hiurh >t! CPt

14 Holmes John, colliery agent
13 Horn & Son, booksellers and
printers, & arts, to Uie Siaf,M.

23 Howlett Thomas, coal owner
Hubbard Mrs. Eliz. Chapel si.

Ingleby Jph. Elsq. Wood bank
Keates Mr. John, Brook houses
15 Keates Rd. mason & bricklyr.
Keys Mrs. Ellen, West end
Laoden Wm. gent. Abbott's bays
3 Loton Nathn. whitesmith and

mfr. of gates, palisades, &c.
March Mrs. Eliz. Market street
ifilner £dv. act. Brook kooaea
Murray Capt. John Dlghy* Light

Oaks
Nutt Wm. bookjpr. Oakamoor rd.

ratten Thos. & Co. mfrs. of brass,
bmaa and copper wire, sheet
hraaa, patenteopper roHcrs*bar
copper, &€. Oakamoor and
Brook houses

Philips John 5c Nathaniel, tape
manufacturers, New street

Mnee Mr. John, Charlea atreet
Mtchett Rev. Oelabere, A.M.

rector, Church strrrt

Rylands Mrs. Mary, New street

6 Shipley John, horse dealer
Silrester Jesse, gun and lock
smith, Mopk honie

Smith The. Jon. tanner, CM^ka.
Sneyd CapUin Clmanf,
Huntley hall

Thompsoa Thos. £sa. WnoOhnad
hall

Tompkinson Mr. Thos. Huntlej
Whieldon Rer. £dw. nclnr of

Buralem, Woodbonse
Wraife Geo. Esq. ffnlmanor

COAL OWNERS.
Banks Robert, Huntley
Godwin Richard, Hnmwall
Hall Jph. (dir.) Oakaoioor vhmf
Holmes Thos. Delph boase
Leigh John, Esq. W'oodhewl
Litley and Harplow Co. \ Thos.
Howlett, actuary

FARMsna.
Allen Joseph, Hantley
Burton James, Oakamoor
Colclough John. Lightiraod ficM
Fallows James, Broad iiey

Fallows John, Booth haU
Finney Thomas, Cheadle part
Fowler Charles, Thorbburj hald
Fowler Simon^ Grange
Gell Thomas, feanford
Hall Mrs. Above park
Harris Joseph, Parfcted
HarrisWm. Miileiaon
Higgs John, Harwood
Jonnson Stephen, WoodiiOiise
Mas&eyJoUn, Brecdley
Smith Wm. Dairy hoMe
Tipper Thomas, Highahnit
Tipper Thomas, Grange
Titley Rupert, Park ball

Turner James, Birchin fieid»
Turner Wm. Greenhead
WestonJohn* Granfe
Yatea John, HstrhCy

INNS .\ND TAVERN*.
17 Admiral Jarvis, Dd. Finury
16 Black Horse, Samuel A I cock
12 Bnll^s Head, Geo. Tipper
13 Cross Keys, John Falkiva
14 Crown, Wm. Travis
9 Greyhound. Samuel Emmoni
23 Jug and Glass, John Barnes
2 Low Bull's Head, Geo. Carr
15 Morland Battalion, Robot
Hammersley

10 New Inn, Samuel Morris
13 Old'Roval Oak, Geo. Lakin
23 Porlol>ello, Wm. Wood
13 Red Lion, Wm. Smith
16 Rising Sun, John MUUngtoa
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1 Uoe Buck, Dorothy Wbitehnrtt
13 Royal Oak Inn. (posting hs.

and excise office,) Bliubeth tk

Isabella Mtinton
Swan, Geo. Ktjates, West eod
6 Talbot, John Swiuson
9 Unieorn Inn, Wm. Tborlay
12 MTheat Sheaf Tnn, Rd. Beech
5 White Horse, llalpli Alcock

^asdnnies.
j
16 Bullock Win.

15 Brindiey Jn. \ 17 Burton Jas.

ft Catherine 9 Burton Tbot.
16 Gioders 8ar. 1 11 Coites Chas.
16GoodwinGeo. 1 2 Everton Thi.

2 Hall John
23tiummondIsc.
2 Hickenbottom
Charles

9 Keates Phillip

16 Loratt.Tohn
13 Oughton Rd.
19 Rubbton Jn.
8 Salt David
9 Salt George
2 Salt George
3 .Spooner Ths.
GThorleyEchvin
Bratiers, 4*^.

12 Broadhnrat
John

13 Salt Richard
Bfichlayerx.

5 Farneli John
18 HewettThoa.
Mrtek makers.
Ball Richard,

Eavef<

Hubbard (ieo.

Dandy Lyon
Buteker$,

21 Alcock Chas.
2 He\vett(jp(>r{^('

|
2 Carr (ieorpe

18 HcwettThos. 9 Cope Joseph

2 Laseby John
18 Moss John
9 Steventon
Wm. (bdg.)

2.3 Blagg Jn.Ml.
12 Brandon ft

Cattlow
3 Brown Hugh
9 Griffin Kt.

2 Hubbard Ts.

llGimberUeh&e
2 Walters Ts.

BakerMf fte.

7 Chadirick Jn.
9 Hughes John
12 Jackson .Tno.

13 bberrattWm.
Beer Abtuet

•

1 Baker Stpn.
7 Barker Wm.
13 Barnes Ann
9 Barnes Mary
20 BennettLucy

Fallowes Geo
Farneli John

5

3 Loton Nathn.
rsbemttSainl.
3 Tipper Joha
19 Tongue Ts.
Jffacktniitkn.

18 Berresford
Benjamin

11 OoalinirWai.
Harri.s Tfioinas

23 Smith Rd.
20 Wilson John
B^ot 6l Shoe

2 AUMrieyJeiM

/ Fallows Auu
13 Fallows Jn.
18 Ffmlhough

William
Ifi Rus^hton 81.

Chair maker* 6i.

twmers*
9 Elliott Chas.
2 Summerfield
Stpn.(&baskt.)

Coopers.

11 Dakin Thos.
9IUMliliHiTbos.

Com miiUrt.
BayleyThomas,

Adderley
5 Fallowes John
19 Hammersley

«^ iMaikin
Cwrrieriy ftc.

2 Harrisson Frs.

16 Smith Thos.
{6l tanner)

23 Young Wm.
DruMrUts.

9 Birch Lewis
12HordernFras.
13 Horn & Son
9Turton Wm.

Fire Offices.

13 Norwich, G.
Marson

23 Royal Exch.
J no. M. Blagg

Gardeners^ 6ii.

23Chawner Ts.
13 Plant Thos.

Grocrr.x.

12Ba7nHll Samp
23 BennettWm.
23 Barton Thos.
13 Johnson Ma-

ry Son
9 Kent James
13 Moyd Kvan

c handler)
9 Tomer Wm.
Hair Dreuen.
13 Barnes Ann
7 Clay Thomas
13 Finney Wm.
9WilkinsonWm
Iron AferchamiM.
20Askey George
13 M arsonGerv.
Jnmmongers &
iVaiV maktrs.

12Baenall Samp
13 Joiinson Ma-

ry A' Son
13 MarsonGerv.

Joiners.

2 GoodwinJohn
16 Higga John
11 Holmes John
2 Jinders Thos.
3 Tipper John
Linen 6s. WoolUn

draper§,

12 Fcntos Joioi

9 Crimea Wm.
12Key8Sl.^icWra
13 Laseby Sml.
13 Wiggin Wna.

Malt.sters.

1 Barnes Wm.
23 BennettWm.
9BrundrcttGeo.
10 Hammersley
& Malkin

1 12 Keys %Saaiuel

14 Salt Thomae
16 Smith Thos.
16 WhilockTha.

sen. & jun.
23 Wood Wm.
A/illincrs, ^'c.Aiuimersj cfc.

2 Bamea Maria
12 Doffort Mrs.
16 Higg8 Maris
3 Manley Elii.

7 FoyserF. AcC.
3 Strain Mary
3 Tipper Eliz.
*.i 'riirtr»n Eliz.

3 Waugh Ann
Plumbers^Pain'

tersy 4*C'

9 Higgs Adam
16 HowlettJohn
16 Levett ft

Massey
13 LotoD Geo.
7 Shnflleliotlom

Richard
9 Weston Chas.

Ittipr mttkersm

13 Hill John
16 Holmes Jas.

Smtidlers.

7 Barker W^m.
12 Kynnersley
Thomas

13 Slaney Thos.
9 Tipper Edwd.
13 Tipper Loton
Shiiphcf perfi.

2 Ball George
2 Bettany Geo.
17 Burton Wm.
16Ho]mea ft

Tall is

5 Lichfield.Stpn.

7 Malkin John
9 Fegg Joseph
2 PoreyThomaa
lOtnshtonWm.
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laShemttWm.
Straw Hal nikrs.

13 EddowesEln.
11 M.i.HseyJpha.
7 PovM-r F. C.

3 SbetiluuSiirah

3 Slnun Mary
3 Wuugh Ani

Sur/Trons.

8 Bourne 6c

8 fioone Wm.

12 Chawner Ts.
huniiley Win.,
Rakeway

9 Webb Robt.

Tailors.

2 Arnett Tt. B.
(& draper)

y Holmes C'has.

2.i L'>vvnds Alx.

2 Orpe John
2 PoulincyJohn
Wheelwrigh ts

.

H> Ilatnmersley
Robert

16 Hij^^s John
I Inskip Thoa.
5 Mellor George
5 Ratcliff Thos.
II Tipper Geo.

CoiOB.—The Express to Man-
chester, from the Royal Oak, &
to Birmincrbam, from the Whent
Sheafj daily at 2 afternooD.

CARRIERS FROM TH£ IN.N^
Hanler Mid SbdtDii—Ufiicfini,

Geo. Brereton, and from Cwam
Keys, Eras. Forester, Fridav
Lane End—Unicorn, Wrri. Da-

niel, 6l Wheat Sbeatf, J no. Yatea,
Friday.
Leek—Ralph Akodr, C^eadfe

mill, Wednesday.
Neucastle—Wheat Sbeaf, Jno.

Finlay and Josejph Nalt, Friday.
Potteries—John Carter, Mob

berlry, Mon.Ta. Urn. & Sat.
Stone—Thomas SIanr]r,(pMty}

.Market street, at 9 ereotag, rrC.

12 noon, dnily.

Teaa—Uid Royal Oak, Jokn
Boll, Md Wlieat Sbcaf, Joka
Carter, 3 or 4 days a week.

ritoxeter— Kph. Alrock, Cbea-
dle mill, Tim t -day, John Car-
ter, Mubberley, Wedocadajr.

CHECKLEY is a small village on the north side of the river

Tean, 4| miles S.S.E. of Cheadie,aDd b\ miles N.W. by W.of
Uttoxeter. I to parish hat mereised ila populatioo aioce tk
year 1801, fnvin 1374 to 2247 soolt, and contaiiia 5836 acfct af

fertile land, lying in three dirlsions, caUed Tean, MaMcy*
Holme, and Foxt; which maintain their roads aeparatelj, and
their poor conjointly. The common land (aboot 566a.) was
encloeed before tiie year 1820. Checkley village b in tibe

Teao division, which contains about 3000 acrrs, and 1656 in*

habitants. The Churchy dedicated to ^^t. Mary and All Saints,

is a large and ancient Gothic edifice, with a lofty tower and six

bells. One of the chancel windows is entirely filled with fainted
51asSy representing a great ranety of figures and oroamenta.—
*he organ was purchased by subscription, about 9even years

ago; and the church was repewed, and cnlartred with ^^alleries,

in 1833, bv a rate on the puri*'hioners. In tlie chance! is an

altar tomb, with recumbent effii;ies of fJodfrev Fidjaonbe and
his lady. The livinjj i«i a reciory/in the j^ift of Thos. Hutchin-
sof), Esq. ; an«l the Rev. S. Lanfrlcy, M.A. is the incumHenf.
Three f)vramidal stonc«, now or lately in the church- yard, are

traditionally said to have been erected in memory of tlirer

bishops, who fell in a battle betw e en the .Saxons and J>anc*.—
Bkamhurst, 3 miles N.W. ; Dkadman's Grekn, (where
there is an Independent chupel, built in Ir^LM ,) 4} miles N\VV.,
and Folk, 4 miles N.W. of Uttoxeier, are hamlets in this pa-

rish, as also are the following. Bcanihurst Hall Is the scat of

Henry Moantford, Esq.

FozT IS adetadied pordon of the parish, and has a riUagi
partly in Ipstones parish, nenrfy 4 miles N.N.B. of Cheadle.
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CUfiCKLBY PARISH.

HoLLiNOTOif if ft village in the Madeley-Holme divisioo^ 5
miles N.W. of Uttoxeter, celebrated for its quarries of excellent

white freestone, of which many chorcbes have lately been
erected in this couq^*; and many thousand scythe-stones are

made yearly. The atone may be got in blocI<s of 100 feet or

upwards. The quarries balong to Sir John (iibbons and J.

Fiulip;*, Esq., the former of whom is lord of the fiUNior pf
Madeley- Hohne,
Tkan is a laree and pleasant division of Chockley parish, in-

cluding: the hamlet of Lowkii Tean, 3 miles S. by E., and tlie

large village of L'fj'kr Tkan, '1\ miles S. of Cheadle, both lying

on the north-east bank of thf river Tean. The latter village

noted for the extensive tape manufcictory of Messrs. John and
Nathaniel Philips, who employ here about <)00 men, women,
and children ; and at Cheadle about 300. This is one of the

oldest and most extensive seats of the tape manufacture in the

kingdom, being commenced in 17*17, when an ancestor of the

present proprietors brought over two Dutchmen, who were
skilled in the manufacture; which has since been considerably

improved by English artisans, and so facilitated by modem ma-
chineryi thai as mneh tape is now prodoced by one hnndred
work people, as coold ibrmeriy be produced by one thousand.
The cotton yarn is brought chidW from the mills in Lancashire;
but i^ia bleached here, near the factory buildings, which have of
late years been considerably enlarged* Three gentlemen of the

Phihps family have neat bouses in the parish; and John Phi-
lips and Charles Bowyer, Esqrs. are ownenoif a great part of
the soil in the Tean division. The Independents and Method-
iata have each acbapel at Upper Tean, built in 1821-2; snd
twofairs are held in the village, on Easter Tuesday and Nov.
I Otb. Here is a well^ supposed to be efficacious as a remedy
for sore eyes.

HrxKFACTioNS —The Poors' Land, purchased in 170f], with .£105
bequcaliicd by Ann and Mary Barbor and others, consists of three
closes, comprising 10 acres, let for £22. 8s. 9d. per unn. The poor
have nlHO a field of 4 acres called Stony Low, let for dE9, sod pur-
chased in 1727, with £71 j^iven by Matthew Wright and others: and
^ acren of land near ('heck ley Bank, in the pariMh of J^eigh, left by
Kliz. Whitehall, and DOfv let for lOs. They have likewise

7a» yearly, paid oat of the poor rates, as the interest of £U7
arising from the sale of timber, «c. snd applied in 1817 toward the
pnrebase of the parish Workhouse. The yearly income arising from
the above sources amounts to £50. 5s. 9a., which is distributed in

the church on Midlent Sunday, among the poor parishioners not re-
ceiving narochial relief. Jno. Tuilips, i:l8q. of Heath House, in 1810,
nve to his nephews and eaeeutors a sufficient sum to purchase£3000
three per cent, consols, upon trust, to apply the dividends thereof
toirards ** the relief and snpport of such poor and distressed wearers
as had been, or should be, employed in the tape manufactories at
Tean and Cheadle, then carried on by John and Nathaniel Philips
and Co. and Thoa. Philips and Co., or as should be carried oo by his
brother, Thee. Phillpe» and his ne^Mws, or say #f them." Bui in

3q2
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738 CllKCULCY PARISH.

of an entire dissolutioo of the mid eop»rtnersbipt, be
the yearly divid^ods to be applied for the relief of siirn poor persons
of parish ol' C'lu ckley as Iils triHlees shnnhl ihijik tjt. TUe «n.TTie

cionur also left ^300, now vc:>icd at (ire per cent., nnd directed tbe
interest to be divided yearly among the poor of Orer Tean. His wi-
dow, Cathakim. I'litLiPB, of Tejin Hally left £1000 for tlie benefit
of the poor of Orer Tean. This lejfacy was vested in the piircli«se of
.C*KV4. 6s. 3d. new four pei- cents. The dividends nre distributed .ibo»jt

Chribtmus, in money and clutljitig'. Francis Philips, in lt>4£i, be-
queathed to tLe poor of Over and Nether Tean, an anuuitv of JL^.
coarged on Tean Leys and Milwich fields. The |K>or of NelherTen
have 24s. yenrlyy as the rent of Spencer croft, left to them bjr a Mr.
Spencer, many years ago ; and those of I'pper Tean have 6s. yearly

,

lett by the Ifile VV^m. Turner. The large Lnnca^terifin School, at

Upper Tean, is snuported chiefly by the (Mesisia. i'Uihps; the cbtii-

drco pAyiog ouiy ia* each per week.

FOXT.—(Farmers.)
BaU Tliomas
Blower John
Clew.-; liobert

Kirlihaiu Thos.

Thos.
Pegg Wm.
Wardle J ph.

^^ licildun «lph.

M.VDELEY-HOLME.
Marked I mreat Bmmkuraty 2 at

Fole, and 3 at Holtingtom*
3 Armishaw Geo. vict. Star
2 Hliirton Wm. corn niiUer, d.C.

.h C lav Joseph, shoemaker
1 ElKott Frs. ft Timy. chair rakn.
3 Mellor Bj. & John, wheelvfgts.
Ifountford Uy. Esq. Beamhafst

ball

Tit ky J AS. overseer. Park
1 Ward James, tailor

1 Woodward Thomas, vict. Cock
Brrr Ilomex. H 11 Thomas,

3 Mcllor Bern. H(diywood
1 Richardson r?. 1 Harris llnoch

2 Richardson 2 iiordern John
Wm.

3 Taylor John
Farmers.

• nre Yfomen,
•Ball Wm.
2 Bradbury W.
3 Carr Wm.
3 Cope Thos.
3 Fower H. jun.

3 Fower J ph.

3 Green Jph.

Hnaon John*
M.ideley

3 M or ley Thos.
•Slater Sampsn.
•Slater Wm.
Titley ilames
Stone Qu&rfj

(hi-;-—.

3 Fower ii. sen.

Mear Samuel,
Broad moor

3 Taylor John

CHKCKLFY & TE.\N.
Markfd 1 arc at ( lirckiey^ 2

HttU Green, 3 i^wer Jeau^ 4 at

Tm LetBf amiMe otkenat t/pptr

Bircii Lewis, druggist
Charlewood Rer. Charles Bcnj
Oak hill

Fletcher Win. maltster
1 H ill Wm. parish cler?:

Higton Rev. Wm. curate
Hill Thomas, wheelwright
Horobin James, sfinlsnun
1 Liingley Rev. Samuel, reclor
Fhilips John & Xathl. tape mfrs.
Tean hall

riiilips John & John Burton,
Esqrs. Heath Hoose

Philips Rt. Esq. Heybridge
Philips Win. cent. Tean hsni
3 IVince .Ino. joiner &.cabt mkt.
Ritchie John, mirgeon
Sherratt John, baker
3 Slater Rt. ^: Tohti, cot^pers

Travis W^m. bleacher, Teanford
1 Walters Wxw. vet. .«ur£reon

Wood John, poor rate ooiiector

Wood J ph. upe mfr. ; h, Tean
hall

Wood Wm. joiner U. builder
2 Wright Thos. gov. of Workbs.

INVS AXn TAVFRX'^.
Black '8 Head, BeJij. Cope
Blacksmiths' Arms, An Beard*
more

3 Do? Partridge, Edw. Smith
3 Old Star, Joseph Fewer
1 Red Lion, John Arnold
Roe Back, ^Old) SaaL Tipper,

{k. saddler)

Roc Buck, Jas. Yates, fJU brick*
layer)

Swan, .fohn Carter
White Hart, Henry Ilopkin&on

I White Horse, Wm. Beantmort
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Beer Houses.
I Cope Wm. (&

butcher)
Fowler Ts. sen.

I'rilchani Jolm,
(iiicork cutter)

3 Reeves John
Wat lis John
I V.'ard Ttios.

lildchsinith'i.

l>cariiii)ure 11 y.

Beardmore J no.
1 Benrdniore
Wm.
Boot and Shoe

Crossley Giibtrt
Fowler T^. ion.
.Xliddleton u'in.

3 AVrtt(;ii Jpb.
I 'o r);lt r.S.

J Babb Jobn

Bcecb John
Beech Jn. & Js.
4 Blore Benj.
Rnitidon IJnnh.

Luvatt Thoatas,
Fole

3 Milner Jacob,

(& miller)
4 Shenton Wm.
•iTtinnicIiff VV.

1 Wrtikei* J ph.
Ward Benj.

: Ward WiJbir
j
Weston John

I Wcslon Tliomas
'

(fis. ieailier dir.)

I

I>eadman*8 gn.
Grocers ^ Uprs»
Bull Thomas
HammersUy
William

Turner Samuel

(Vou ther Benj.
:i M . I rsball Mar-

tha
Wood Saruli

Skopkrrpers,
Brown Charles
Colclough SmI.
Fanlkner Satnl.

3 Reeves John
3 Smith Bdw.
1 TidBWeU Wm,
1 Ward Tbos.
2 X\ hi.stoii John

Tailors,

Faulkner SaniK
Johnson Thos.

: Stretch Peter

:
Travis John

The Coaches hihI Carriers from
Uttozeter to CheadJev Newcastle.
&c. pass through Checkley ana
Tean.
A VosX. (roin tlit \\ lute Hart,

Upper icik.i, to Ciicadifc*, at 11
morning, daily.

John Bull, carrier, from Up-
per Tean to Cheadle^ every Tvu
Thu. and bat.

CHEDDLETON is a small village, pleasantly seated oo an
eminence ahove the Galdon canal and the river Gharnet, 3
milea S. of Leek ; comprising within its pariah 1664 inhahitaota^

and the three townships of Cbeddleton^ Basford, and Coosall

;

the latter of which supports its poor separately, and the other two
conjointly. The Church is an ancient €lotbic stmcture, de-

dicated to St. Eilu ard, and is a curacy in the patfonace and in-

confifxmcv of the liev. Edward Povrys. Near the church is a
aiuall Methodist chapel. Cheddleton township is the largest

division of the parish, and contains 1 inj inhabitants, and the

long villapre of WiiiTi KY Rocks, distant 5 miles 8. of Leek,
and relebrated for its huge rocks and quarries of red and white

freestone, u^od chietlv for ^^leps and curb stones. A Chap»"l of

Ea'^«* is now buildin|»; here by subscription, at the cost of about
Jt'iUOi); and Mrs. Sinyd, of A'^hcombe, has eiulowod it with
jCIOOO, conditionally, that tlip jnitronapfp is to be in her family,

and the Rev. TIenry Sneyd the liist incumbent. Here is also

an Independeni cbapcl; and in the township are four handsome
stone mansions, with pleasant lawns and pleasure *,n <kun(ls, viz.,

j^shcombe^ \y Sncyd, Esq.; ff^oodlands, Kcv. lly. Sueyd
j

fyhilley AMtey, George Miles Mason, E5»j. ; and frestivood Hall^
Thomas Powys, Esq. The common was enclosed in 1735.
The woke is on the foartb Sanday after Sept* 30tb.

Ba8P0Rd» 3^ miles S. by E* of Leek, is a hamlet and manor,
of which Wm. Sneyd, Esq., is lord. Batfard HaU is the seat

of the Rev. John Sneyd.
CoNSALL or CumaUt is a small village and township, 2}

miles S.£. of Cheddlcton, meetly belong to John Leigh,
Esq., who resides in the ball, and is lord of the manor. At
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CommU IToodf the CaUoa eaiml passes dirottfli a deep glea, be
whieli era extensive limekilos, ehiefljr for agriciiltnnl

poses.

BsvarACTioics.—PbiliD and John HoUtas left £20 ibr the
rate, and Mrs. €#arrier £20 for Ihe poor. These
in two rent-charges of 20s. each, on the Shafferlong estate. The ca-

rate receives £4, and the poor 24s. yearly, from tlie churrh\vardeD»
of Leek, as the gifts ofMrs. JoUiffe. The poor have ali»o the fi>Uuwii}2

yearly doles, vis., 16s. left by Ralph Sherrard; 10a. by WilliaBi
Nabhs; 20b. hy John BaRiiall ; 20s. by Williun Sneyd; 5a. by .r.s.

Fenlon ; aiul €4 by John Fenton. The School is endowed wHh
tlie interest of £200, left by James Whitehall, in 1724, and a yearly

rent-charge of £b, left by Johu liaguall, in 1814, out of ibe Kiog^
Hay house estate. The master tesdies 40 ftee scholars i hut hiase>
lary is angeiented hy an annual suhscription.

BASFORD.
.\llen John, heer hs. Leek brook
Bower Alex, ffent. Old Ba.sford

Braddock JoSiua, corn miller

Clowes i»l. timber «x raif mercbt.
Nixon John, raafristratea* derk
Sneyd Rtr. John, Basford hall

Tatton Wm. vict. Sneyd's Arms
Turner Thonuis, asbist. overseer

lime Aim tatmuts.
1 ArUmter'a Anna, Wn. Geld-
straw

Bell, \fargaret Baddcley
Black Lion, Sampaon Walker
1 fiCasone' Anns, Jas CWMMsMFy

(mason &. quarry owner)
Navigation Inn, John OUcKB*

sliau-, Basford bridge
Wardie Joshua, dyer, Leek brook , 1 Old iUougb, Jamoi Birtles, C6c

cattle dealer)Whiston Joseph, shopkeeper
rARMERH.

Bailey Henry Martin Ralph
Mycock JohnBirtles John

Critchlow Hub.
Deskin Wm.
Pern ihough Ts.
Hughes Wm.

Steel Richard
WUIuunson G.
WooUiscroftJ.

< Red Lion, Ann Mollatt
• Spotted Coir» John Morris, Csh

lar head
i Betr Hou9c*, {* Forrester £ml.
I Cook Joseph i Forrester Jerm
I 1 Heath coteJ no. Hall Charles
' 1 Wood Benj. •HambletonJBenj.

lHack smiths.

Cook JosephCHEDDLETOxN.
Mmrktd 1 ere ct WhiiUy rocks,

\

Spooner Wm.
2 HmmaU^ 3 at Sk^ferUmg^ mml 1 Turner Danl
the rest at or nrar Chcddleton.
(Post to Lcck, Tue. rhu. 6cSat.)

Bainbridge «V'm. schoolmaster
Brough Wm. tailor

Durher John, eom miller
Fox Frdk. nurseryman, CliffviUe
1 Hocknell John, tailor

Hossell John fellmooger lea-

ther dresser

1 Lees Thomas* wheelwright
Mason Geo. Miles, Esq. Whitley
Powys Rev. Edw. inc. Lee bouse
Fowvs Thos. Es(i. W estwood ball

1RichardsReV.J ph. ( I nd.) schooir.
Smith Edw. ale & porter brewer
Sneyd Rev. Henry, Woodlands
Sneyd Wm. Esq. A^hcombe
Wilsbaw George, joiner, fcc.

Turner Richard
Butchers.

Belcher John
Ooldstraw Wm.
1 Goldatraw W.
Sargant Jamej
Warrin^'ton Js.

Farmers.
• are Yeomen.

* Allen Wm.
BarberSampson
* Brassington
Daniel

* Brooks John
Clarkson John
Corbitchley Jpb
2 CritchlowJas.
Dale John
* Ford Thomas

ibletonJn.
2 Harrison Sol.

Heath George
Hill Thomas
Hordern Miohl.
Hughes John
2 Knight Jas.
Mears George
Mellor George
* Muxon Wm.
1 Sargant Wm.
2 Shaw Ralph
Shenton John
3 Sbenratt Hb.
3 Sherratt Wm.
3 Smith James
Stevenson J ph.
Wardie Joseph
Willshaw Thos.
Williamson Gs*
Wortbingtonlc
Sho('makers.

Martin Ho beri
Morris John
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1 WcxMUohn

Brcece Tlioaias

1 CbadwickOto.
{
Leigh John, Esq. Conmil hall

{Si cattle dir.)

1 HeathcoteJ.
TltjghcB John

CONSALL.
Hill Johot sunreyor of roads

Bradbun' T?.

Buraett \V in.

Date Joshua

Dilclifield .Ino.

rtTiiilioujrh X«.
Fiuiicy Benj.
Plant James

CHOXDEN, in a narrow but fertile vallf^v. wati rcd hy the

Peake rivulet, 5} niilt's X. )>v W . of T'ttoxeter, is a hamlet
of scattere<i li(>n'»o«, rt'mark;i! I e mjlv lor tlie t xteasive and ve-

nerable ruins ot iis Aukky, touuded bv Hertiani cie Verdon.iii
I ly^N foi* monk'* of the Cistercian ciiier, and valued at its dis-

'-((liuion, al -t'l03. 6s. 7d. per annum. The principal entrance
ai the west end is yet entire, and consists of a inn^nificent (io-

thic arch of excellent workmanship; above which, the abbey
wall rises to the height of 40 leet, overgrovpn with ivy. About
90 foot from this ruin, a laj]|ge ^rt of the wall which formed
the east end ofthe huilding^ is still standing ; and the foundations
of the sodth transept, cloister, and chapter-house, may be dis-

tinctly traced. Manyof the Verdon fitnil y were buried here, as
idso was the heart ofKinff John^ whose body is said to have been
interred at Worcester, and his bowels at Croxton, in Leicester^

shire! Perhaps the most precious portion of this monarches
remains would be the hano that signed Magna Charts ;—«nd
Croxden may be welcome to the heart which reluctantly con-
sented to the glorioas deed. The parish Churchy dedicated to
St. Giles, is a small decayed building, with a wooden belfrey*

The living is a curacy, wliich has been augmented with Queen
Anne'B Bounty, 'i he Hev. W in. Rig-ton is the incumbent,
and thi' Karl of Macclesiii'ld the })ation, principal owner, and
lord of the manor. I lie parish of Cm^rffm contains 272
inhabitant*!, and 28iHI acres of laiul ; und in the poors' assess-

ment is u-^ually cnlb'd the tow nship of <IKK.^T Yatk, from the
villnj;e of that naruc, half a mile N.W. of the church. Doo
Lank, a district of 800 acres, in Calton chapeiry, (see p. 728.)

a detached member of Croxden parish^ though distant 8
miles N. by E. of the church. Woottons, on the Kocester
road, 1 mile S.E. of Croxden, is another hamlet in this parish,

in which there are also manj scattered farm houses and cot-

tages. Croxd^ school Is endowed with X5 a*year, left by Lord
Pierrepont.

Marked * are at Great I'ltte.

* Beardmore Jas. beer bouse
• Evans John, shopkeeper
* (lOodall .Tonth. sfioohnaj^ter
• MiildN toii Thos. shomaker, (&
Sarish clerk

j

tCFcnson George, weaver
Swctnam Tbos. rtct. Green Man

• W right IVter, blacksmith
* Vendley Geo. joiner ftwheelgt*

FARMERS.
Beardmore SI,

Beardmore Ts.
Carrington J no.

Fowler John
* Gent Francis
Gent Wm.

Draycott Pp. ' Harvey Thos.
Evans James ' Hinckley Natbl.
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Kent Tobn Robinson My.
|

* Stephentmi |WoodGerraar
Mac(.- Kd^s ard

|

* SaiiQder& Geo. Olirp ! Yendiev Jo«e^

DILHORN, or DiUiome^ is a small but pleasant villa<^e, 2|
miles W. S. of Cheadle, compri?'inf»- within its pn: ish the

two township- of Dilhorn and F<ir8brnok, which su}»|Mirt their

poor conjoiTitU . and contain 1510 inhabitants, and .i.iuT^ :fcres oi

enclosed lanil, most of which bclonp;^ to Sir John Bullr rand
£. Buller, H. Mountford, Thos. Swinnerton, .S. liaiuford,

and J. H. Parker, Esqrs., the latter of irhom is lord of tbe ma>
nor* DUboni Halli the bandtoM eeat of Edward BaUer» Bml,
M.P*, staoda near Uia centre of tha Wlkge, in a nnwDtic Ml»
and hat lately been rebuilt in the ancient style, of hfidk aad
alone, Aboat twenty years ago, it waa the eeat oftfao bio iao.
Holiday, fiaq., who considerably improved the eatato^ and
planted on it 113,000 mixed timber trees, for which he obtain*

ed a gold medal,from the Society of Arte. In the panab an
eeveral coal mines, the largest of whieh are on tbe eetnte of
Samuel Bainford, Esq., who baa a neat mansion here, called

Summer HilL The Church is a larg^e and ancient edifice,

dedicated to All Saints ; but tbo nave and uisles were rebuilt in*

1819, at the cost of abont £1 <'l)0. The living is a vicnrag-e, in

the incumbency of the Itev. 11. White, of Lichlield, for whom
the Kt \ . i'hn'5. Mc Doug^al officiates. The* l>pan and Chapter
of Lichfield arc tlie patrons and appropriutur^

;
hut; In- ^rr <.dt tilh^s

are leased to Mr. Pitt, of Chester, who liu8 let to Mr. Z.

Bradbury, of Callow-hill. The Methodists have u chapel dodly-

brook. Near the church, is the Free Grammar School, found-

ed by one of the Earls of Huntingdon, in the reign of Henry
VIII., and endowed with i8A. I6r. of land, at Dilhom; 56a.
3ii« 21 p. at Oaverwwall ; and 21 aeree at Killamaraby in Oerhr-
ahire. This property ia now let for X261 per annon, lor

which the master and naher are required to teach Eng&h,
writing, arithmetic, &c., to all tbe children of the pariah«

Tbe Marqnia of Hastinga ia tbe troatee. The poor have

X8. 15a» yearly, ariaing from eight amall benefiactiona*

BLvraS'iiARaH, a village in Forsbrook township, near tbe

rive BlUhef 3} miles S.W. of Cheadle, is inhabited chiefly by

earthenware hawkers, and has a Methodist chapel, and a free

school. The latter was founded by Wm. Amory, in 17-8, and

endowed with 7^- ^''t. H^p- ot laud, called Pool-street meadows,
and now Iv.i tor a-ycii , for which tlic master tPHcbes idl

the poor children of rorshiook, Blythe-man»h, Blylhe-lu idg<»,

and StonebouM' ; but his salury id augmented by the iiberaiiiy of

the Buller family.

FoRsitKooK ii> a iarge village, 3 imles S.W. of Cheadie, and
4 miles £. by S. of Lane-end. It has several neat bouses, uc-

copied by fanoera, poblicaoa, and tradesmen ; bnt many of ita
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inhabitants arc fish-baukers,

Other ueii^bbourin^ towua and v

DILHORN.
Jkfarked 1 are at Hank top , 2

kmrsi.

Bamford And Co. coal miitcfty
New Zeabind

Bamford 81. gent. Summer bill

Buller Edir. Esq. M.P. DHborii
hall

Camwell Jno. b. hf. Godlf bfoolc
Cbell Rev. .lohn

I'bell Jo:enli, maltster

Gadsby \Vm. usber. Grammar
•ebool

Jackson Saml. eorn miller and
shopkeeper

Loton Thomas, blacksmith
M'Doiifral Hev. Thomas, curate
Mofdey Rpb. dpr. grocer&currier
Mountford Hy. Saq. coal master
Smith Rev. John, matter of the
Grammar school

Stirrop Thomas, coal owner
Thorley Mr. Wm.
Whitehnrat EoiBiinci, beer bi.

INN'S AND TAVKRNS.
Colliers' Arms, .Tph. Phillips

Holly Bush, Joseph Loton
Royal Oak, Thomas Moslcy

Buiehert,
Eddowes Wm.
Edwards John
Harvey Adam
Loton Joseph
Mosley Thomas

2 Burton Jobil
Grindy Wm.
Hammersley J.

Heath W., Hey-
wood grange

3 Hill Jobn
Moaley Rupert
1 Sale Wm.
1 Shuffiebottom
John

3Shufflebottom
Nathan

Tliorley Tlios.

Stansbro' hall

2 Titley Rupert
3 WhitehumtR.

who supply the Potteries and
illages.

FORSBROOK.
Marked 1 are at Bljfthe martk^

mmdtmi €Mk keaik*
] Abberley Geo. schoolmaster
Abberley Ts. shoemkr. & sliopkr.

Bridgett Ralph, stone mason
1 Broster Thos. corn miller
Boll Thomas, joiner
Buxton Margt. day school
Cash Wm. ret. surgeon
Colclough Samuel, hshmoqger
2 Eddowes Mrs. Maria
Foden Edward, wheelwright
Gerrard Jpb. grocer, draper,

maltster, & shoemaKer
Heath Jph. blacksmith
Inskin Daniel, wheel wriirlit

1 Spilsbury John, shopkeeper dc

snoemamr
Wood Tbos. beer hs. Bonadary
Wright John, beer bouse

INNS AND TAVKRNS.
I Black Cock, Richard James
Bull's Head, Edw. Hammond
Botchers* Arms, Tboroas Asb
1 Duke William, Saml. Beaid-
more, (&. blacksrniih)

New Inn, Ralph Whilock* (and
maltster)

Roe Bock, Geotge Barlow,
butcher)

i TfmreUers' Inn, Ts. Casbnor*
VARMKRg.

Bradbury Zach. 1 Harvey Jobn
(6i, land agt.) ! Martin Samuel
Callow bill Rusblon Rupert

BndgettSaml. ' 2Smiih Richard
1 G.illimore Ts.
Harris Robert
Harris Samuel

Snape Thomas
Whilock Ralphs
Kelson

DRAYCOTT-IN-THE MOORS is a scattered village on
the Newciistle and Uttoxeter road, near the river Blithe, 2i
miles S.S.W. of Cheadte. lin pari«5h contains only 539 inhabi-

tant'^, though it has 3800 acres of land, all belon«>irinr to the
Dowoger Lady Stourton, the lady of the manor, and patron of
the rectory, except 50 acres of glebe, and 5 acres, at Oreswell,
occupied by the owner. The rectory has long been enjoyed by
the Rev. Robert Porter, M.A. The Church, dedicated to St.

Margaret, stands on an eminence near the village. The nave y
and lower were rebuilt about a century ago, but the chancel is
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very ancient, and has several moDvaiClits, with recnmbMit
^ies of the Draycott family. The mall hamlets of Crkswei.l,
half a mile S., and Totmonslow, or Totmanslow^ half a tni)e

E. of Draycott, are hoth in this parish. The former has ao old
Catholic chapel, enlarpfed in ; and the latter celebrated
as g'^in<>^ n:in)e to the Hundred of Totmonslow, aiul hiid ODce a

tumulus ofsome Saxon commander slain in the nei^rhbourbood.
The hundred court was anciently held at this now obscure
iiamlet ;

w liich w as the residence of Joseph Rees, a shepherd,
who lived to the age of 127 years, and ** accounted for hi-^ ex-

treme longevity, under God, to lils never having' taken tobacco
or physic, nor drank between meals, alleviating^ his tbirstt bv
rolling pebhles in his mouth," &c. (Mag. Brit,j HannaL
Barnes died at Draycott in J777» aged 100 vears.—The poor
have 56s. 8d. yearly, left hv the Rev, Wm. Draycott and Gea
Oalltmore, in i512 and 1669.

jMttrked 1 are at Cressweli, 2
ytwton, 3 ThttnomloWf md the
rest at hraycott.
Copo Obadiah, tailor

1 Dunn Rev. John, C ith prieat

Horrobiii Abiu. blucksioUb
Hulme Thomas, brick maker
Jain^John, butcher
Johnson Joseph, gamekeeper
liCake George, cork cutter
3 Perry John, beer bouse
Porter Rer. llobt. M.A. rector

Tibenior Henr>s bateher
INKS AMD TAVERNS.

George and Dr.T_^on, Thos. Perry
1 ** Isaac WalioTi,'* Satuuel tioa-

linff, (and luiller)

RojriU Oak, Esther Cope
StoartoD*s Anas, Wm. Boaraa

Hoot £f S^oe

Perry George
Ridce rbarles

I Hidge Thos.

Farmers,
Bagnall John
B airnail Philip
1 BM.jndlTbos.
Bond Jobn
Bowers Wm.
3 ChadwickWm
Cope Tliomss
C ope Wm.
1 Fielding Geo.
Lovatt Joseph
2 LymerWidotr
2 Lymer Win.

Mcckiug James
SRohiaaoaSiB.
Sanders £Jiz.
Warnlow Jph.
Rookery

Woolridgc Jno.

ScAaalM.
Bromley Mary
Cope M.'irr

Perry Charlef

Shophetpere*
Gosling John
Perrv Charles
Ridge Thomai
Woolridge An
tbooy

ELLASTON, or EUastone, is a large but scattered vilUee, extend-

ing over two opposite acclivities, on the Ashhoarn ana Utiozeter
road, scren'mliss N. of the latter town, and about half a mile W. of

Dovedale. Its parish is a billy but fmiie district, abuundinu
limestone and grit«itor»**, aini coiitainintr bil l iriliabilanU*, and rihoiit

GOOO acres of land, divided into six townships, which support ihm
poor separately ; viz^-^EUastonf containioff 361 ; CaivrieA^ IX;
PreHwood, 77 ; Ramshon^t 130 ; Stanton, 371 ; and nootttm, 269 in-

habitants. Ellaston Church is a bandsomc Goth'r t iitlce, stamlin.'

on an «'tn?nrnce near the vinaere, and dedicated to >t. IVter. The
nare was rebuilt and enlarged in at the coat of Jelf200,

raised by subscription and a grant from the Incorporaled Society.—
The Rer. Geonre Hake is the Wear ; aad Davies Davenport, Kh(|. b
flic patron, lord of the manor, and owner of most of tbe Near
the church is a National Sclino!. built by subsmption in I HI 2. Ttic

poor bave an annuity of left by George Moiiineux, out ot Unti
at Prsstwood. The wake is ou the Sunday after St John's day.
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«(niaH fabric, dedicated to All Saints; and near it a new rectory

hnnsr was built in 1S,34, for the present incuiiiiiont, the Rev. —
I 5i rttl^liiiu , who is also pulron or the living;, which has 32 acres

of j>:lehe. free school was founded in 1724, by Ilumphrev
Hall and the Hev. S. Norton, for the education of ten poor
children. It is endowed with land and buildings worth £20 a*

year. Tho poor of Griodon and Butterton have £\B yearly

from land left by Roth Stubb«, in 1693; and tboae of Grin-
doQ bavo 180. yearly from left by Thomas TUtertoni in

1745.
GRINDON TOWNSHIP.
Marked 1 rc^ulf at Bulichuf^h,

2 Fetthoiisr, 3 Fon/, 4 Grten head,
5fIiUsdai€, G Martin't low^ 7 Moor

'

GRINDON TOWN.
Allcock Robert, blaclninith
Bnrnett Jnmes, jun. grocer
Cluulwirk Lnce. vicl. BuH''- Head
Cbadwick Thomas, shoemaker
ChitdwiGk ThomtS} butcher
Critchlow Mr. John
Critchlow Saml. butcher & b. h.

Derbyshire Thos & Win. joiners
Prince John, shopkeeper
1 urner I'aul Prince, bhuuiuistr.

FARMina.
Marked * tart Yeomem^ nd f ai

nfcp-datt'.

•\d.iins Thos.
Birch Thomas
Burnett James
Cbadvrick Ann
•CbadwickSml.
riorbyshireGeo.
Ferny ho ugh Jn.
Gould John
• Lownd Wm.

Mycock Ann
Mycock John
t Plant Hannah
Rarensdale Ts.
* Simpson Js.
Sriiifh Ttiomas
t i lt terton VVm,
W oUiscroflt Ts.

ffl/e, 8 Onecote Hall, y Fen, and
0 ai TVwt.

3 BeardmoreWm. corn miller
3 Haynes Rev. Rt. A.M. curate
6 Mycock Georjre, shoemaker
3 Richardson Zach. schoolma.ster

y Stoddard James, shopkeeper
5 Stubbs John, bsJeer

FARMBRS.
HFarted * are Yeomen.

1 liatf Kdward 5 Trince I'nnl

5 Beiiurld Wm.
SBerrisfordWm
2 Birch James
6 Bonld Josinh
8 * Bomett Ts.
4 Uantrell J ph.
10 Gould Isaac
4 Harrison Jn.

3 Prince Fl.jun.

9 • Smith Eml.
7 Smith John
3 Smith Kiilph

3 • WlnlluckTs,
3 Woolliscroft
John

IlUK ) OX is a small villa<^"0 on an eminence, '^ miles W. by

N. of ivi't k, CiMiiprising" within its parish the two tow nships of

Morton with Ilcirtm-Hay, and Blackwood- with-Crowhurough,
in which are 970 inliabitants. The common or /ir/y was en-

clo«^ed abf>nt the vear 1815, and has a thin^ black, and meagre
soil, which requires much maiujie and cultivution. Lime is

plentifullv used both on the pasture and arable land. The
manor ofNorton inclades the whole parish, and also Rushton-
James, Ba^nall, Endon, Lon^sdon, and StaQle\% Gibbs Craw*
ford Antrobosy Esq.yii thelord^ and holds a Uoorl Le.et on tho

Tharsdav before the wake^ which is on the nearest Sunday to

Old Micbaelmaa day* The Churchy dedicated to 8t« Michael, is

a caraey in the patronage of O. C. Antrobos, Esq., and In-

cambency of the Re?• Q« O* Harvey, A.B. The tithes have
been all redeemed bv the land owners. In the 34th of Charles

Timothy Edge Woaeatbed three annnlties out of Horton
Hall estate, J£14. as. 4d. for the curate, SB for apprentice

ftes, and j65. lOto. for a weekly dlstrlbatlon of bread. As the
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inlcre«!t of -£200 left by Tbotiia^ .l.ni Irr 11. thrf^e anniiitie* <rf

5i>s. each are pai i out of the BlacUwouu luli estate ti> the

of Endon, Leuk, and ilorton. I'he poor of Horlon hii»i

.ti. 148. 8cl. yearly from oiher benefactions, and the curate ii*?

a bouse and garden, left by John Wedgwood, in 1756.
Blackwood and CBOWDoauuoH are two hamlets, formiae

one towiwbip, tram 1 to S mtlet W. of Horton. Tbe soil be-

longs to a namber of freeboldere.

HORTON.
BoBtock Miss Praiift. Bams lee

Carliflle Saml. vict. Crown
Harvey Rer. Geo»G., A.B. cumte
Heath \Vm. school mastefi Lee
Jobnson John, ^ent.

HeadeJph.com miller, Hamcles
Tuner Joseph, beer house

FARMERS.
Marked 1 ore m Horton Hay.

Arrnitt Wm. 1 1 Harvey John
1 Bailey Richd.
1 Bossoo John
Bosson Thomas
Bostock Geo.
Bostock James
1 Brassington T.

Corbttcbley Js.

Deakin Wm.

Uettth Samuel
Lockett Charles
\fyott John
1 Myott IJirhd.

Ko<l{(er8 Uanh.
1 Sumner Jph.
WoodWm*

BLACKWOOD CTlfm'BRnv
Marked 1 are a' (ii'n Kr/'oodf 2

Crowttornugh, and j ai Urattan.

1 Bailey John, com miller
1 Baiiev Job, stone mason
3 Beardmore Wm« blacksmith

3 Chadwick Jpb. blackiiuiith
1 Cloves James, tsalor
2 Clowes John, shoei
3 Harrisoi) Thomas, nail
Pass ?>:?ni( l. shopfiinkfr
1 i'umtuu Wxu. wbeeiw right
1 ShoiBebottom Abe)« maaoa

VAAims.
Marked * are Yeomem*

2 Ainiworlh Ic. ,
• Hulrae Wm

2 Booth Thos. 2 Mitclun Jaqc
3 Charlesworth 1 'Neeiibmm J^.
James '3 * Pool John

I • Clowes SI.
i I Proctor Wm.

1 Cottrel! V^. Sunt Geonre
Cottrpll Jonlh. 2'Sherratrw.
liarrallTbos. 1 *6imcock Rjpk.

1 Goodwin Geo.
3 Harvey Rd.
1 Harvey Wm.
3 Henth Wtn.
2 HodckinsoQ J.

2 Houldcroft
Hugh

2 HouldcroftTs.

Simiater Thos.
1 Sims Thomas
2* Stonier John
3 Wil^haw J no
1 W ood GeonpE
I Wright Wm.
3 Yai^ rsla.

3 Yardley Wm.

ILAMy nearly 5 miles N.W* bvN. of Asbboarn, nad 12

miles £.S*C. of Leek, is a small secltided village, pictiiratqoc}/

seated in the vale of the Manyfold, and within natr a isile of in

jonction with the deepest, narrowest, and moat romantic pwlef
Dovedale« The jparisb of Ham contains only 210 tnbabitaats,

and 3000 acres of land, ioclodinir the hamlets of Rushlkt, i

mile N.W. ; andCASTRRTON & Throwi«ky, oo opposite baaki

of the Manvfold. about half a n^ile from each other, nnd 1 } mile

N.W. of iWin. Castcrton Hail Mongs to Franina Hurt, Esq^

and Throwley Jiaii to Samuel Croropton, £»q.; but botbaieee-

cupied by farmers, thouiih the latter is a large ancient maaaioa,

formely occupied by the Mevcrel?, and afterwards by the famiW
of Oliver Cromwelf. Jesse Walts Russell, Esq., is lord of ths

manor, and resi<1e« it If. am IlAi.r,, a large and ploL'^nt riiHn

!*inn, in fhe Tuscan an«l (inrhir Kr\fo- of architecture, with

towers and turrets, erected on ilie J^ite I'f thv nlJ hall, in 1*^31,

by the present owner, who purchased the e^Utc aodlheadvoa^
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son of the church of the late John Port, Esq,, fktber of the pre-

sent vicar. The hall Is delightfully situated on a gentle enii-

nence, with two verdant terraces and a pleasant lawn in front,

terminated bv Ibe chorcbvard. Behind the hall, on the south*

west bank of the Manyfofd, a flooriebing wood of oak, elm, ash,

&c., riaes in the form ofan amphitheatre ; and above It is a cul-

tivated aeelivity, crowned bva coppice which ina\ be seen at the

distance of several miles« The river, after emerging from its

aubterraneoos channel, a little above the east end of the plea-

sure grounds and plantations, lalls in two natural cascades near
the mansion ; and about half a mile below, it mixes its waters

with the Dove, near the deiile leading into that deep and nar-

row part of Dovedate, which extendi^ between the lofty hills of
Booster and Thorp-Cloud to Alstonfield, presenting, for a dis-

tance of three miles, ragged and precipitous ditts, rising almmt
perpendicularly from toe water's ed^e to an amaaing altitude,

broken into rude cones, pyramids, spires, caverns, and a thou-
sand fantastic forms, and havingtheappearance of being rentasun-
der in some violent convulsion of nature. The diversified and
magnificent scenery around Ham Hall is already briefly described

at pages 41 and 42, but it must be seen to be duly appreciated
;

and for the convenience of tourists who come here to view the

NvoTMlers of nature, Mr. W. Waterfall ha? lately ef^tabltshed the

Izaac fValton Uotelt^ at the junction of tlie vales of Many-
fokl and Dove, and near the bills of Bun'^toi iitui Thorp Cloud.
Thi*^ hotel Inr^e and commodious, commands an enchanting*

pru&pcct, and has its name from an eminent angler who Ire-

qiiently visited his fri«'nd Cotton, th<» poet, at rk'resford

Hull, where the ruins of their fishinLT house may still be seen.—
(Videp. 7'^-) Ham Church is a small l>nt beautiful (iolhic

"

structure, rebuilt in lf»l3, and a large pn; tion of the west end
is thickly slirdiideil w itli ivy. It contairjs the tomb of Si»

BpTtramy a pidus and seif-denyin^ devotee, who is said to have
eiHiti f ined the truth of his reliirinus faith bv many surprisin|r

miracles in tins country, and \vhQse ** wcii and ashy'* in this

neigbltniii iiO( >d, were formerly much venerated, '* and taken great
care of by iLe connuon people." An octagonal chapel

, lighted

with stained plass wiiuImU's, has lately been uddLd to the church,

by J. W. Russell, Esq., who has deposited in it a beaut if iL

white marble monument, in memory ot his lady's father, the iaie

David Pike Watts, Esq., who is represented on his death -bed

in the act of taking leave of bis daue^hter and ber three chil-

dren. The group of figures 19 ndmirnoly executed by that emi-
nent sculptor, Cnsntnr* Mr* Russell is petron of the Ticnrage,

and fans lately rebuilt tbe personsgpe bouse* The Rev. Bernard
Port is the incumbent. An nnnnity of j64, left by Ledy Bellott,

for tbe edocntion of poor children of Ham, is ptid out of the
Apedele end FodoMire estates^ in Andley perish. The wdke is

on tbe Sunday after 8ept 20tb. ^
3e2
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marhfti \ rcsidt at Jiroul:^

5 Slndt kouttt ^ Simpletk»Kse^

7 Thmwttp hmU^ 8 Ww»de»d, ami
the othr}-^ in l!mn.
ijennox Henry, gardener
iMarsh Thonms, snopkt epcr
iMellor Joseph, fiarisb dcik
Pidcock Wm. joiner
l*ort Rer. Bernard, vicar
Robottnm Joseph, gani«'kecprr

Kutueli Jes»e WAtU» 1^.. Xlam
hall

» Waterfall Wm. irict. iuac W«j-
ton Hotel, Uo^ediUe

Webster Robert, blackMnitk
FARMERS.

2 Bcrresford
Anthony

7 Fowler Rd.
7 Harris Thos.
IHiekinbolliani

Martha
Hodirkinson W.

8 Ivees Fras-
:\ Mt-Koy Ant
5 M.: 1 t tt JIi \\ Id.

7 Pbatips j«fcB
6 Philtips Joba
3 Sutton Oaoaci

8 HowsooEdiir. ] 2 Taylor Fraa.

IPST0NE8) on the Longaor And Choadle fowl, 5| mtlci
S.E. by S. of Leek» is a large fillage, with aeveraj good hniiaii^

oo the declivity of a lofty emineDce. It haa aeveral public
houses, and two annual fairs, for cattle, sheep, and swioe, hM
on March 24th and the Thursday after Nov. 6th. Its p«Hsh h
an elevated moorland district, which has been much iiB|wtiml
by plantine and lime colture during the last twenty yeara. It
contains about 7*^^0 acres of land, belonging to Viacomt Sc.

Vincent, A. C. HiU, and T. Sneyd, Esqra., and many other

proprietors, and is divided into two townships, which noite for

the support of the poor—vl»,, I|>stone8 and Morred^e-with--
Foxt; the former of which contains 922, and the latter 403 in-

habitants. Ipstones cliffs are hi|^b and picturesque, (see pw 41 ;>

and the quarries of gritstone, at Black-bank, furnish immense
quantities of excellent grindstones, which are feot to varioQS

parts of the kingdom from the wharf on the Caldon canaK at

frnghaU, a hanik-t \ \ mile S. of Tj)'*trnjr«, ljut mostly in Kinp-
ley jjarish. Vhc* ('hiirch is a neat edifice, on tfio u*e«t «ide o!

the village, rebuilt in 17'^^*, dedicated to St. JiConard. Tit -

living i«5 a curacy, in the pntronage of the inhabitants, and in

cumbencv of the Rev. John Snevd, of Basford Hall ; but th^

Kev, K. Sponcor officiates. It is endowed \\\\h land wt»nii

.£lHn a vear, allotted at the enclosure in iieu of tithe?. Tli''

Prinntive Methodists have a small chupel here. The Kref

School was built l>y subscription in I 7<>^^ endowed u ith

acres of lan<l, let tor X\i) a year, for vvbii li, arsd nn ;<nfujiis

203., U*ft liy Mary Richardson, in 1680, mui oi l><u«iain-iiuusr,

the muster teaches 2*) poor cliildren. The poor have .£8. 12<.

yearly from several ^\i\iu\ benefactitms. Belmont^ near \ht

river Churnet, and al^out a mile W. ofTpstone», is thes\ivan
seat of Thomas Sneyd, Esq., ^uj iiamtled bv exten«iive woo'd^ of

oak, ash, elm, and other trees, with a profusion of undorxv.vod,

which is cut once in six years for the use of the crate uiakt h
in the Potteries. Ahout thirty years ago, the late John Sne\ d.

£sq. received several gold meoafs for his exteoiire plantatjun^
in this neighboorhooiT
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Cxi^wtcH, one mile E. of Ellastoo, and 3k from Aahbourn, on the
weatern aide of Dovedale, is a tithe-free township of 653 acres, ia-
cludinsr several scattered houses and the hamlet ot yorthuood. Court
Oranville. Esq. is the owner and lord of the manor, and residt's at
4j€tlu u h Hall^ a handsome mun:»iOD, with a beautiful lawn ami plea-
sure grounds. Tbcre was a convent of Black Canons here, founded
abont 1148, but no vestiges of it now femaio.

Prbstwood township has a small village, 1 mile $.W» of Elltttotty
and 450 acres, partly belonging to the Em of Shrewsbury ; bat ]>.
Davenport, Esq. is lord of the manor.
UAMSHonv frMviT^hip has several scattered houses, and a hamlet

on a lofty eminence, 3 miles W.N.W. of Ellaslon, including Woo^ttm
LAidgfy the seat of J. R. B. Cave, Lmj., romantically seated in the
vale of Weaver. The Rev. K. Unwiu is lord and owner ot tiie ma-
nor, which indodes Wootton Fark.

Stanton is a viUaire on a pleasant declivity, above the vale of the
Tit-brook, 3i miles W. of Ashhonm, comprising within its township
2:<08a. 2r. 24i'. of hnrl

; of which two -thirds belong tO the Earl of
8bre\v<hiiry , and ihr remainder to Lort! Srnr^^dale ; nnd Ihey are
joint lords ui tlie manor. (Gilbert Sheidun, archbi>h4)p of Canter-
bury, was born here in la!^8, and died in 1G77. He was a distin*
guished divine, and bestowed upwards of £60/HNI in public and pri-
ate charities.

uildness ot tins muorlaud district by the fnllowinf? distich, * Wootton
uiultf Hfat'cr, where Gmi vatnt never,' iJaricb JL)aveoport, Esq., is

owner and lord of the manor.

ELLASTOX.

Jliarnett W ni. tailor

Buxton Win. and Cox Elizabeth,
National school

Evans Wm. builder
Finney David, vict. White Hart
Hake Rev. Geo. M.A. vic^r
(lakes George, blacksniith
IVatt .lohn, mason 6w shopkeeper
Salt John, vict. Bromley's Arms
Salt John, tailor

Salt Saml. butcht-r slifipkeeper

Salt Thus. vict. lUiichers* Arms
I 'dale VV HI. tailor

Wttlker Mr. Samuel

Fanurrs.
Hnrnett Bonj.
lianiett Thos.
Brown Geer^e
Collier John
CoiWm.
(vallimore Wm.
Goodwin Saml.
Hall Wm.

Poyser Mary
Walker ( has.

Wood Thomas

Alexander J no.

Finney Charles
Poyser AVm.
Udaie Wm.

CALWICH.
.

Granville Court, Ksq. Hrrff

Bowler Wm. and 5mitb Thomas,
farmers

Gallimore John, farmer
Gerard Richard, com miller
Smith Mrs. Ann, Northwood

rUMSTWOOD.—FA H M ¥.n<.
• are Yeomen. Salt Francis

CoatesJohn SaltThos. IMl
• Gerrard John • Smith Bartw.
* OrlceJohn Smith John

RAMS!lf)R\.
Brown Rupert, shopkeeper
Cave John Robert Brown, Esq.
Wootton lodge

Collier Geo. vict. Unwin's Arms
Rusbton John, shoemaker

F V KM KR9.
Barnell t hai.

BtiUJohn
Buxton Joseph
Draycott Fras.

(&hme burnr.)

3a

Hurobin Fras.

WalkerG eor^e,
Wootton park

Walwin Mattw.
Warrington Ts.
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OTANTON.
Marked 1 reside at

and 2 at BuU^mp,
AUf^n J;iines Hurd» net.

( hapiuan Saml. I'rim. Meth.
Finney Charles, blacksmith
James Ezra, butcher
Oakden Ju. shopkeeper
Poyser Wt;i house
Smith (icof'Te, sh(>(>keeprr

Smith Joj»€ph, rake maker
Thompaon Joseph, beer hoiise

Burton Wm.
, Holmes Joseph
, IJfiale George

Bolt Rail
rinday Johc

Farmtrt.

Bott John
Burton Richard
Buxton John
Gerrard John
2 Harrison St.

1 HoImips .Inh»

Jackson .»o>>eph

Jenkiaiion Ju.'^

2 Phillips Rchd.
Smith l)avid

5 Smith Joseph
4 Smith Wm.
Thompson J ph.
Warrington Ja.

Qutrrry Onmers
Frirh Wm.
U.trdy Thomas

Buxton John, saddier
Critrhlow James, shaemalic^r
Gal limore Thomas, black^iaitL
Gruuiiy J as. tailor shopkeeper
Salt lioa. TicC H0U7 huik
Walker James, blacicsmitfc
Walker Joseph, shopkeeper
Walker SHmiiel, wheelTrrtght
Waterali i iiof-. schoolmaster

FARMERS.
BtrkettTbomas

I Fliraejr Ana
!
Finney Benj.
Finnev Satmiel

, Galliuiorerhos.
KeelingThomas ThomiiaonJohn ' * Heath Dthf.

Salt 7Tr aM
Salt J<>hn
Salt Joveph
SSalt Wm.

(iK -V rWKMl, in the viile of the Blithe, 1 miles W.bvS.
of Uitoxeier, is a siuaii villit^e and parish, cootatning^ onlv 11*'

inhabitants, and 848a. ln.5p. of fertile land. Karl Frner*
ha^ 7^* aeres, and T. S. i\ ynnei-sley, Esq., 4U iin es, aud the re-

iiKjiiidtr belongs to Earl Talbot, the lord of the manor, an

i

Iratron of the 7V(if07;y, whieii is now enjoyed by the lier. Th^*
^owell 15ji)uiu*, B. A. The Church was rebuilt in 177"^2'^

i.s a small brick edifice, dedicated to St. Mary. The trrJu >

on the Sunday after Sept. I'Jth. A new hou^e was built alxic:

four years ago for the rector; and the other priocipal inhal:i-

tnots are John and Thomas Babb, Joho Green, Samuel Lee.

nnd Ralph Waller, farmers; Thomas BaroMt, hlacksmtfb;

Thomas Eltin, parish cierk ; Mrs, Rachel Oriffio^ and Benj*

Pritehard* nod Samael 8mith, beer house keepers*

0R]N0ON» 8 miles G. by S. of Laek» is an indifferead)

hailt villagei occupying a hii^^h Moorland sitoation between tbf

Hamps and Many'fold rivers, which unite their streams in a

anbterraneoas channel about one mile to the east. The ym^
contains 431 inhabitants, and 3186a. 2a. 19p. of land, in tvs

nearly equal diTisions, called Grindon town and Grindom Unrn

ship, which keep their poor conjointly, and inclode the smaU
hamlets of Dbbp^dalk^ | mile S

; Fono, in the romantic Tsk

of the Hamps, I mile W.
; Hills-dalk, i mile N.W.; and

M AnTix's-LowE, 1 mile S. of Grindon
;
together with a oum-

bcr of scattered hofises, nmonc which is Oiuenic fhilf, a hrxii-111- ' c
house, belonuing to the Fnrl of Macclesfield. J wo- thirds <>f

the parish l>eioDg to the Heoniker family. I'iic Church it 1
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doles, viz. £10 as the rent of 4a. 3r. 21p. of land, called the Intakes,

purchaMd with £110 left by Eliz. Parnell, in 1697; 20s. out of a house

£d Kastgate-fttreet, StaflfonU left by the Rev. Wm. Palmer, in 1638;
and 20s. as the interest of £20 left by the Rev. Walter Baffot, in

1798. Fn lfi30, Tbouias Harvie left .t'KJO, wiiU which 14a. ot

laud, in the parish of Utiuseter, culled the Great Onlieii, was pur-
chased, and » DOW let for £3S a year, which, with the interest of
£47, timher money, is distribnted by the rector in woollen cloth and
tammy, for coats and gowns ; together with the two foIh)winpf an-
nuities bcqueatlied tor the same purpose, viz. £'6 out of a farm be-

loiipinir to the Hnrulir.Vh, left byJoliii .Margerison, in 1G41 ; and .UH.

out ui land at Cownsiovv Cireen, left by Edward lUurtoa, Esq. in

1 729. A -yearly rent charge of £10, left by Elisabeth Whiteliall, for

apprenticing poor boys, is paid ont of the Wood T^easow farm. John
Blurton, in 1741, left a yojirly rent charge of £€. 4s. out of E.-iton's

farm, to provide two '^hillings worth of bread weekly, and 20s. worth
of siioe« yearly, lu IbU/. Wm. Moore left 12s. a year out of a farm at

AVitbingtOD, to be distributed in bread among the poor parishioners ;

who have also for the same purpose two other annuities, vis. lOs. left

by Wm. Blood, in 1726, out of Berriley's farm ; and 5s. left by Si-

mon Blood, out of the blacksmith's shop and land at Lower Leigh.

LEIGH.
Those mnrkalX rcsulr af ffroad-

oahj 2 /Vffry house ^ 3 Jjiaislrtf, 4

Church Leigh
f 8 Lower Leigh ^ 9

Upper Leigh^ 10 Middletnn green^
11 Lov'f r Xo^mttf 12 Vpper A'o-

butt, 13 roik hnli, 14 PainUtf
hid, ].'. li ithingtwiy 16 Minh'
V'Ot/d park.

9 Alcock Mrs. Elisabeth
3 Arnold Wm. shopkeeper
12 Atkin Samuel, brewer
' Bearen Rov. Jri5. M.A. curate
7 lilurton M i Mary
I> iiriiidlev 1 humit>, gent.

8 Brown William, shopkeeper
l.'i Burton John, but<;her
ir» Carter Mrs. Elizabeth
15 Fowler ^m. bricklayer
15 GarlHiid diaries, wbeehvrirrbt

7 Gilbert John, t»chuuhua»ter, ^
land & tithe agent

15 Holmes Thos. saddler & b. hs.

y Howe Thomas, maltster

9 Jenkinson Josejih, wheelwright
\) Lovatt Mr. Thoma>
3 Myatt George, mole catcher
3 Myatt Wm. oeer house
^ startin Thomas, blacksmith
8 Turner Henry, butcher & net.

Kfitchrrs' Anns
7 i urniL'i John, vict. Star

15 Woodward Mrs. Mury

t

Frmert*
• (trr Veomm.

I.') • A f
I,'imp Ts.

9 Arnold John
9 « Arnold Rt.
3 Arnold Thos.

\rnoId Wm.
14 Ashury Ths.
14 Atkins Wm.
3 • Uakeweli Jn.
8 Banks Saml.
15 Barnes Thos.
9 • Bentley .Tas.

7 Blnrton Wm,
4 lirandnrk ,1 as,

13 Brown L'has.

10 Brown Job.
15 Byatt Wm.
12 • Cjunpbell
John Mnctbr.

15 Carter John
9 Collier John
10 • Collier W.
10 • Cope Mrs.
3 • Cope Simon
hi CotterillCie-
ment

8 Finney Jonth.
lOGreensmith
AVm.

12 Harvey TIjos.

14 Hasketh J no.

11 Hawley .loiin

11 HawleyThos.

11 Hawlev Wm.
2 Hollins'johri

lOHoUinsTlios.
15 • Hyde Kd.
5 Lander Thos.
9 Lovatt John
*J T.ovattTs.jun.
10 \fnr>on J no.

10 • .M:ir><on \V,

3 Moore ltd.

seedsman)
6 Perk in Thos.
3 riiillipsRd.

3 iniiUips Thos.
15 • Phillips W.
15 Slater Wm.
9 Smith Thos.
15 Tatton John
4 Tideswell Jno.
5 'I'ill James
15 Turner Wm.
10 Ward Sauil.

1 Wild Benj.
4 Wilson Geo.

Shuptnakers.

7 Alcock John
12 Burton Hi.

15 Durohc Edw.
dMonntfofdTi.

8 Adams Thos.
7 Gaunt Tho«i,

15 Ferkin Wm.
15 lUtcliife C.
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FJKLI).
Barues John, ftirujcr

Blurion VVm. Esq. Field Hall
FentoB John Waltho, corn miHer

Perkin Wm. joinfr,
«^ Uuibtir iiiercliant

Torner Luke, fanner

MAYFIELD is «d extensive wad fertile parkk^ eoDteimng-
fotir townships and 1366 Inhabitants, of whom 913 anf in Mmjf
field, 28 In fFbodhouses, 79 In CaUan, (see p. 728,) nod 346 In

Bwuerion* These townslilps support their poor separately, and
the latter is a detached cbapelry nearly ei^ht miles oortb ofaor
other part of the parish. The three netgfahourin*^ hamlets «if

Ckurcny Middle^ and Upper MayfieM, are pi oa?ai) tly sealed on Ifae

west bank of the Dove, about 2 miles B,W« of Ashhoarn, and S>

milesN.N.E.of Uttoxeter. The township of Mayfield inclades

1815a. I r.35p« of hii^hiy cultivated land, and many scattered and
well-built houses. The Rev. Paul Belcher, ofAahbourn, and the

Rev. Ley Brooks, of Lichfield, are lords ofthe manor; but a larife

portion of the soil belongs to a number of otb^r froeh^^b^f^rs,

Hangino Ruidgk, an ancient stone structure ol tive arches,

crosses tbe romantic vnle of the Dove, about half a mi!e north

of the church, near />fitA*y-6a«^ and yFall-ash. Maj-field cot-

tage is nr»to<l the place where Thomas ISloorc, Esq., wrote
**

1 111 W'oudju ( Ker** and other poems. Mai^ld Hail i§ the

hanu-nn^o modern man-^ion of Wm. (ireaves, M.D. ; and neaf

it is Ih'nmtatfp, tbe seat of U'm. (ueave*!, irent. The c«>IA'M

mill, at Mavfiebi, has been unoccupied Jui ir tlie last tvro

years ; but that on the opposite side of tbe rist^r, in L>erby»hire,

is still Hi full wal k. The Church is a handsome Gothic struc-

ture, with a stronj; and lofty square tower, and was rebuilt by T.

Rolleston, in 1616, as appears from an ioscriptioo above the

arched entrance at the west end. It is dedtcmled to Sf» John

tbe Baptist, and is a vicarage, %'Bloed in the Ktnr'a books at

X6. 6s. 8d. The Rev. Paul Belcher is impropriator of the

Lower-side, and John Bill, Esq., of the Upper-side of the pa-

rish. The former also enjoys the vicarage, which is endowed
with 34 acres of glebe, and is in tbe patronage of Dr. Greaves.

The hmtfamthm to the poor of Mayiield are 10s. yearfy,

from X550 left by Wm. Frost, in ; and an annuity of 5».

left by John Hill, out of a piece of land, called the Butts.

The fottke is on the Sunday after June 24th.

nr'TTKUTox a bnrro villa<^e on a steep declivity, 9 miles

N.N.W. of Mayfield, and o miles 8. of Longnor, comprieiD^

within its township and chapelry, 2400 acres of land, forming

a high-moorland district, but well enclosed and inoitly in pj«

ttimg-e. If has many scattered bouses, and belon«:s to s;^ pnj-

prietors, ivbo pn\' ?;mall cbief-rentc to the l>uke of lk'\ un-ln^e,

the lord of the manor nnd i m jn opriator of tbe ^reat titbe>.

The Cfmrrh is a modern stone fabric, in tbe patronap'e of ih«*

vicar of Ma^'field. The living if a curacy, and ha* received
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Morredge and Fort township forms the east end of the pa-

rish,includinj^ theftrnall villag^e of lioTiiAM-HorsK, on the Leek
and Ashbourn road, 2 miles N.E. of Ipstones, and the hamlet

of FoxT, I mile S.E. of Ipstone?, and partly inCheckley parish.

Morredge is a corruption of Moor-edge, and has many scat-

tered farm-houses.

IPSTONES.
Thnte marketl 1 reside ^bove

churchy 2 Cltfusrh hcad^ 3 Frof^-

kail, 4 Ipstones Looth^ Edge, 6
Grreriy and 7 Lndy meadows.
Austin Levi, tailor

Heard ZjicU. silk throwster
3 Birch John, corn miller

Brundrett Wm. hlaCksniilh

Eaton .John, tailor and draper

Green .lohn, mason and quarry
owner, Black bank

.Jackson Reuben, shoemaker
Johnson John, blacksmith
Malkin Adam, wheelwright
Katcliffe Ralph, joiner

Scarralt Mrs. Rebecca
Shatwell Saml. hat manufacturer
Sneyd Thomas, Esq. Belmont
Spencer Rev. Edw. M.A. curate

AVorrellJohn Taylor, schoolmr.
INNS AND TAVERNS.

Marquis of Granby, Wni.Tomson
Red Lion, Charles Weston, (and

coal and lime dealer)

r> Red Lion, Robert Alsop
Sueyd's Arms, Wm. Beard, (and

wncelwrifflit)

Heer I/uusn.
.'i Fern ihough

.Fosiah

Fletcher Thos.
Johnson Ann
Johnson Joseph

(& saddler]
Butrhrrt,

Lownds Joseph
6 Lownds Wm.
Morris Joseph
.Sarpeant John
ShemillTliomas

Farmers.
* are Yeomen,

2*BaIlRich.ird
Hennison Saml.

Blower John
Brassincrton Ts.
2 ChawnerJohn
1 Clowes James
• ClowesRichd.
Fcrnihouf^bJas.
• Fernibouj^h
John

Hall John
MasseyThomas
*Oulsnam John
Ouisnnm Tlios.

4 PrinceCharles
Prince John
Scarratt Richd.
• Srarratt Wm.
Si Hi toe George

7* Birch James I 6*Slack Joseph

7 • Vickerstaff
Wm.

7 Wardle John
Wardle John
\yebster Ralph
WiliiamsonGeo
1 Williamson
John

4 Wright Jph.

Shopkeepers.
Boswcll KHz.
Cope .John
Johnson Ann
lUchards Jph.

(&. drugffist)

Sherwin vV m.
Wardle Tamer

morrp:d(je & FOXT.
Marked 1 reside at Black brooA,

2 Blakelow, 3 Botham lane, 4 Bo-
tham house f 5 Fosty 6 Green hiUs^

7 Parkhead, 8 Ulnkhill bunk, \)

Birkfnnstichj and \^ at Laiw end.

4 Beard Uenry, wheelwright,
shopkeeper, and beer house

4 Beard Thomas, blacksmith
5 Birch Rupert, shoemaker
4 Bostock John, vict. Green Man
5 Burton John, vict. & maltster.

Fox and Goose
10 Hunt Wm. br. hs. & shopkpr.
10 Johnson John, blacksmith
7 Lees Joseph, corn miller

FARMERS.
Marketl • are Yeomen.

fi* Alsop Joseph
y Bent ley Benj.
8 • Berresford
Benjamin

Berresford Jas.

.Morredge
1 • Biddle Jph.
3 Blower James
Cantrell Ralph
4 Cliadwick Ts.
•Clowes Joseph
7 Clowes Thos.
Cope James
Harrison Thos.
8 Hodgkinson
John

2 Kent James
1* KirkhamWm.

Massey Bartw.
Morris Wm.
•(Poyser John
9*RedfernFra8.
(»*SherwinJohn
.3* Smith James
7 • Snow James
7 • Snow Thos.
Slubbs John
Tatton Samuel
2Tomson Hanh.
1 • Vickerstaff

John
Wardle John
•WheeldonJph.
l^WheeldonTs.
C Wood Jotepk

KIXOSLEY is an irregfularly built vilhifre, on an eminence
lij miles N. of Cheadle, comprehending within its parish^^jj^i
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united iuwnsliip»ji of Kn^rr^U'v und W'histon, the formrr L^vmi
867, and the latter 11' iiihabtUiits ; aud containing- together abooi
4000 acres of land, which has been ranch improved by inclosorr*
and plantations, and has a few small collieries. The s^il be-

longs to a number of proprietors, the largest of whom is Jame*
Beech, Esq., who has a faaodsoiDe modeni seat here, calM
The Shaw, and is patron of the rtfefMy, which ta valued io the

King's books at 16. 15$., aad now enjoyed by the Rer* Join
Wood, of Swsawidc. The Churchy dediealed to Bu Peter* wm
rebuilt, except the tower, In 1821, st the cost of £2,^50^ laiscd

by a parochial rate,and a grant ofXI00 from the coosniBssioMs
for building new chnrches. The /ree 9ehooi was relratlt n
1818, and is endowed with X53. 1&. per annom» arising &om
land, at Fozt and Gheadle, bequeathed by John Stobhs, is

1703; from <£577« 10s. four per eeoL stodc, purchased wiih

money obtained by the sale of timber on the said land ; sad
from an annuity of 36s. left by Dorothy Brindley, in Fer
this income the master and mistress teach 120 children, <m the

Madras s}stem ; and Mrs. Beech pays for the edocatm ol

about 40 other . Fhe poor have j€17* 14s. yearly (ram the

henrfacHons of Randul Keeves, Mr. Whithall, and foor other

donors. The woke in on the first Sunday after Midsamsscr
day.

Whistox is a scattered village, 4 miles N.E. of Cheadle.

In this township are a few pits of small coal ; the brm
and copper worsts^ of VVm. Sneyd and Co. ; Wristoh-Eatcs,
a haiiilet half a mile south, and Frociiat t , one mile east of

A\'hi8ton, at the junction of the Taldon rind I'ttoxpler canab,

where there is a large wharf, and a railway from ihe lime-tw*
quarrie? of CaUlon Lowe. At Froijhiill. there is aUo a paicr

and colour inanufactorv, and a corn null ; but the latter i-^

Ipstones parish. Mr. Thomas 3mith is the largest land^smcr*
sod lord of the manor.

KINGSLEY.
Adams Samuel, wheelwright
Ahook Mrs. CHtharine
Hrardmore Thomas, blacksmith
Be^clt Jauieii, £s(^. The Shaw
Bradshaw John, net. & baleher
Brsdshsw Ann, schoolmlstrsm
Carr James, beer house
Toxon Samtiel, baker sliopkr.

r;ndwi»i Ud. conl mr. ilazlescross

Goodwill llev. Hy. John, curate

Hall FhUip^parish rierk

Hsmmona Tbomas, blacksmith
fioekctt Thomas, joiner

I*ymer Porotfty, shopkeeper
Lvfiter JoM ph, Vict. Hoyal Uak

|" in Will, iihapkeeper i

John Sc Tbos. millwrights f

Sarjcent George, butcher
Weston Matthew, land agent
Willion John, ^rht>! Itnettcr

FARM t

Jiiarkril • art yt:*jniam.

Adsms Ralph
ATcrill Tbomas
Fallows Bennett
Fernibotigh Jas.
Fo«'U»r John
• Nixon VVm.

StephensooJsiu
• Thorley Jobs.

Hitzles
* 1 owoscad
S .V .1.

WHISTON.
Murl ' 1 rtiide at Hmkt-^wigf.

nnii 2 ' U h r i /rm Karri
lull I'hiitp, paint &. coiourisfr

IVoghall house
Cooper Thomas, Joiner
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iiarvey i iiuina^, btitcber &. ?ict.

Keys Beojamio, manager, Leet
Keys Js. copper, .kc. mfr.; h.Lees
I.ane John, ticI. Board
!*:iriison Frml). whcelwg^. <^ h.hn.
Paltison Samuel, brick maker
2 Smith lliomas, guiitiemaD

Hmilh Thomas, agent, GmtOD
Snofd Win. & Co. copper & brass

manufacturers
Trent & Mersey Canal Co. lime-

stone nierciits. Troghall whari^
Wm« Bolter, agent.

1 Weston Charles, coal owner
FARMERS.

yforked * are Yeomrn.
2 Beard Charles
BerresfordJobn
Boden James
1 Collier Wm.
2 Hall John
2 * Locker Geo.

• Locker John
2* Morris Joba
Fktttson Wm.
Shaw John
Smith George

KlXnsTON, or Kh7ps;fone, miies S.W. of Httoxptor, is

a villafTp in the vale ot a small rivulet, and gives name to the

Tnn«t southrMTil V pHfi'^h in Ttitmotisloiv Hundred, containinj^

.'i(is inhabt laiits, ami abotit liOOU acres of fertile land, uboundifjg;

ill wood, and incliidinjf Hmthk-Bridok, a hamlet on the river

Blithe, half u mile S.W. ; Leese-hiU, half a mile N.W'.; and
Calloic-fiilly 1 mile S. of King-ston. Earl l ulbt^t it> the principal

owner, lord of the manor, impropriator, and patron of thect^r^rv,

which is now enjoved by the Rev. T. P. Browne, B.A. The
Church is an ancient building;', which is much decayed, and
appears to have formerly had aisles. At Blitbe-bridge, there is

a rord for carriages, horses, and cattle, and a wooden bridee
for foot passeoK^ers. WanfiM HdU^ a neat mansion, on a lo^y
eminence, is the seat of Gorbett Richard Lawrence, Esq., who
has an estate at Leese-bill, adjoining and partly in Loxley
liberty. Kingston voakt is on the second Sunday in August.
The poor have several hentfocfifm$^ producing ^4. 4s* per
annum.
Marked 1 rtiide at Black pitj

2 mithfbankf 3 Biiihe-bridi^f, \

Brofrtni/ LeaxoweSy 5 Ckiltmv hill^

6 I}fjfnrf/, 7 HoUlf hn^y 8 Ain n xfon,

9 Moor Ji elf/Sy 10 Jifount p/ca.snvfy

U Wan/ieUihaU, and U a£ WW-
coek heaths
8 Betrd Jno. Tict.Doft & Partdge.
8 IJrowne R^-v Ths. I*o\veU,B.A.
Clarke W m. fern miller

8 Ueakin Fraiu rs, .swine dealer
8 Durose Samuel, bricklayer
8 Durose Thomas, schoolmaster
8 Klsmore Henry, beer bouse
2 Elfmore J(»hn, ji>TK Tnattster
?t (i n i n John, butcher
10 Harper 1 iiumas, shopkeeper
9 Johnson Thomas, gamekeeper
11 Lawrence Corbett» Rd. £st).

7 Sbarratt Charles, button mould
turner *

8 Shaw John, shoemaker
8 Spooner Thos. jun. shoT»kefper
8 Stonier Richard, schouimastiii

8 Stonier Wm. shopkeeper ,

8 Webb Charles, tailor

'A Wilson Thomas, blacksmith
1 Woollcy Thomas, tailor

FARMFR^.
1 Brookes Benj. i

H ii^ynoUls Kd.
8CroxtonTho8.
6Elsmore Jas.
12 FelthouseJs.
Hl'i riiyhoughJp
8 Hubbard Sar.

IJobnsonC.Wra
.3 Johnson Wm.
2 Lymer John

5 Sheiley Ann
5 SpooaerThoB.
8 Ward John
8 WilliamsJohn

(& butcher)
2 Wibon lid.

8 Wood John
SWoodWm.

LEIGH lA a parish divided into the two townships of Leigh
end Field; the former of which contains about 6000 acres, and
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96fi inhabiunU. and tbe Irtfr 1000 .ere, and «2 •;;'>';V'. 'a- 1-

SL^^uT^iSb oceiipvinR two eminences j
mile ^.E. <'t

«Sa«WfUttoxeter ; und ,ho Imll the plewam seat ot

BlortoD, Esq. Lo;d Uagot Las a., estate ber^ i .''"V*

SSiSn of L parish belong* to a ""^"ber of .ndep«-

jS?(Eeeholder., mn„v of who.n reside on ihe.r own farm, «d
k!^^ rtTe «oil in the hi.'l.est state of cultivation. Leigh CauBCB.

of.^e rai.c,l from a qaarrv in the ^'S'^boujhood, Th«™«
tow^r, which rises in the centre, .s *"PP»!««*,.

^Thc^ tn entv feet high. AH the wmdowt in the *r*

Sell, 1 'l «i,h figures of apostles, iBWtyr,, «nd bishop,,
einuui siK. 1 h r hM three moBomenu > f I'le

painted on g ass. ^^''^
^J'".'';^f''J^^'^t j^.t^^

of rkn ebt and his lady. In the north aisle «• Mwnl.tomb.

: the Woor. formerl/ of Fofc Hott, now • ^T^** »2h'
parish; but the hamlet of Fole i. ^^^^^J^i
TeTp 73f..) I he benefice i« a netoTjhm the patronage of

to "Bort^rXbC^'of whSS. it wa, long held by .he

"J ^.ri^'is i^s^«a"*ss tr: ^rtPot
merlv thickly covered wiia wooa, aiiu wwt um r

. ^ jyiv^A JP'/« ent down ID 1680, (sec p. 4| > I l^e /rtf<f

gious ^^.^^^^^^^aIZJa ul-yO bv •^trillion Sp.nar,

Mill-g«*«.«dDodrf^.wh.ch^^^^

•utacnptlOIl, in 1808.
iroo su phen Sp*ncrr,

Badlands Blythe Croft, »^/'^,"f"he "widoe of the rent,

be yearly distributed amooir tl e *"
' „ vbe pariab. Tbii had

tote employed i";''I""""f/':!H u ve^ An aowiT» of left by
comprises ix. In. 29^., »JiX«t-;r? iDTtfTthe poor of

Sir ^^m.
««/J>V» »<;?^Jj''^ieWrr'r-s ^ftlow let for Si Ife.

Le.Kh, and £1. 5,. to tto«e Of Heui. i a
,.f poor':

^.r^a^f oftK:.' " iVs?;^^f| -^^5^^^
remaiodcr on St. lliomasi » duy i

togaher witb the inree iouow»i
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rerel Mg^entations from Qaeen Anne's Bounty and sub-

•criptlon. Near a smull brook at the foot of the village, is a

strong sulphurous spring, said to he very beneficial in scorbu-

tic ca^es. At Botstonk, near the river Manyfold, about a

mile west of Butterton, Richard Gaunt and Wm. Challinor,

Ksors., of Leek, have recently opened a lead mine on the

Duke of Devonshire's estate. Butterton Free School is en-

dowed with a house and land, loft by W'ni. Mellor, in 1754,

and now let forXlfi. ITs* per annum, for which the master

teaches \G free scholars. The curate receives XlO, and tlic

poor Xy. lOs. yearly, from Mrs. Stubb's charity,—(See Grin-

don.) The poor have also £2. lis. yearly, left by Elizabeth

ilall and Joan Adsetts, in 1758 and 1^93.

WooDHousES is a small tithe-free township of 200 acrea,

with thre<» farm houses and a cottage, 2 miles N.\V. of Ash-
bourn, ii. F. Oakover, Ks#|.,owns the whole, except 27 acres

belonging to ISfr. Wm. UalUmore. It pays l-9th part of the

parocbial church rate.

MAYFIELD.
1 reside ai BirA^

xj-ror<r, 2 Calwick, 3 Church Mat/-
fl'rMf I Dai^y bnnk^ 5 Dt/don, 6
Grantre^ 7 //(im^mj^ briili(t\ 8
Lartt* ptfCf , U Middlt Mau/icM,
la Orekmrdt, 11 SmAdJe^ 12
TkrnstU nest, 1.1 MmgfM^
AN// I I at H'nll mh.
9 1^'nrley John, whfci wrijrlit

U HuotU J as. paioter glazier
10 Brown Wm. tent
13 Buxton Mr.Edmnnd
fi Carrinffton Thomas, gent,
y Critchlow Francis, j»n. ijent.

^ Farmer Mary, vict. Itose & Cr.
7 FHtti Wm. itone mason
7 Oleadlninpr Alex, gent IVollpect

cottape
7 Goodwin ricorpe, auctioneer
y c; reaves Wm, Esq. M.D. May-

field ball

9 Orenvci Spencer, Esq. May-
field hall

9 Grcnve^ Wm. pent. Hermitage
\\\ HnywtMxl Mr. W in.

13 James Thomas, paniHli clerk
4MMseena Mr. Rowland
3 Nixon John.JolncrA hoilder
13 Rohinson Mrs. Mary
7 8sndvs .Tohn, nnr**rry & sdsmn.
3Saxelhy .Michael, gardener
13 8haw Mr. David
78lMir«fnbn, aai||eoB

7 Slatnr Henry, wheelwright and
ict Biaiagr Sun

Smith Wm. com miller
9 Sparks John, uli(H'ltvri|7ht

7 Timperlev TlKtmas, nail maker
3 Vernou Henry, Vjt^ii. \ icarage
14 WoodhoM Na&aniel and

Richard, blacksmiths
He*'r Houses.

7 cotton Elir.

13 Mellor Chas.
7 Sandys John

Fmrmtrt.
• nre tfcomen.

1 Archer Saml.
13 Ballington
Robert

9* BasseCt Geo.
9 Burton .Tolin

8 Collier John
2 • Cook John
9 CritclilowFrs.

3 ^^^'llor Ann
13 .Mocire Geo.
Oakes Samuel,
Harlow

PeM Tliomas
9 rnnce Henry
3 HichHidson

(.'itharine

6 Smith Ch^M.
12 Smith Rd.
3 Smith Tho».
13 Sutton Hen}.
2 Thornpsou

iieojamin
ISGallimorfJn. 9 WilkinsonJn.
2 * Green Geo.

[
Shoemakers*

13Hnywoo(I(Jro 3 Froj:c:attEdw.

14 HnllMndJph. 9 1 rosl Wm
13 • .Jack.son I'egf^ ThonuiH
George, (and 14 Spencer lid.

batter dir.) I Shopkeeprrs.
13 Jackson Jno.

I

13 HutonMatd.
11 JarksonStnl. 3 NixonWm. &
2 Jnrkson'i'hos. Son
8 LowndeaGco. 9 Poy&er Thoa.
5 Mart Thomas > 7 Shaw James

38
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IJTomUiuoDJn
7 Winson Cbas.

TaUors.

14 GeU Wm.

lOHalsworthJn i WbeeMon Jobsi Imtckw
3 Pecch Baptist

j
Wood Phpip, shoemaker

9 Poyser Wm. WutMi Ttiomas, bnlcher
SRedfiernUeiiry VV^oolluicrofl Jobo, shopkeeper

CIERIKIU
Joliu Greenou^h, to I'ttoxoter,

Moiifi iy, Wed. & Fri. 8 mg. & to
iUhbourn Tu. Thu. dt SaU

BDTreRTON.
Hkote *itark^ 1 retidtmt Broad

wtendaWf2 liutttrton rwwrjS C<w,
4 Gremlow heatl, 6 // y hmttr, 6
KirkUmds^ 7 SwtmfUef 8 H'aU"
acrtt and 9 IPbrmilM.
Finney Richard, com miUer
Grind( y 'nmes, ^•!K»('fnHV'^»^

Grindey i liom i-, cattle dealer
Griodon VV iu. schoolmaster
Hambleton Thomas, shopkeeper
HarriftOD Joha, vkt. Crewe and

Har^ur*« Arms
9 Marnson Thomas, butcher
Le;ui Mining Co. Botstooe ; Geo.

^**'iKB_» agent
Smith Moeest chapel cleilt

Titterton Geo. wbeelwriglit
Tw'iirir Gpo. jnn. vict. Red Lion
Wardle Geo. & Joshua, mas^n^

Marked *

Alcock Danit^!

•Alcock John
fia&sett Wm.
*Cantrell Danl.
* Cantrell John
•Canlrell Jjph.

•Cantrell Wm.
Cock Wm.
Uambleion Ale.

7HambletonT8.
3 Hambleton
Wm.

* HambletOD
Wm.

*Harriaoa Jmk

2
2

H irisonJn. fir:

2 Harrison Jdc
1 Hill J obn
Kidd Wm.
•Mellor
Moa»*n>oi __
I'oyser Wm.

• Salt John
•i* SaJt ThoB)«5
6*SliekkmFrm
5*Sheflton Jpi
Titterton Tbot
Wain John
Wilheton Jph.
Wood Joseph

Thoe. Stttbbs, to Leek, Wod.

WOODHOUSES.
Cooper Wm. fanner
Gallimore Wm. farmer
Jackson Fa\\v. furmer, Martin hlU
I'oyser John, ahoemaker

MUSDEN uKANGE is au extra parochial liberty of two farms,

npoD an eminenee on the weat bank of the river Manjrfold, 1 catfe

W. by N. of Ilam« and 6 milea N.N.W. of Ashbonm. Jene Walts
Russell, Esq. belong^s to the West farm, and Thomas Burrows, Esq.

own'? the East farm. The latter is occupied by Charles He.Tton. am
the former bv Joseph Coxon. They contain together about bOO acres,

and pav the land-tax with Croxden parish.

OAKOVER, or Okkovbr, a small parish of seattered hoiiaes» on
the west bank of the Dove, 2^ niil«i>N.W. of Ashbonm, contams
only R2 inhabitants, and about 650 acres of tjthe-frcc land. lU be-

lottgin j to n. F. Oakoveu, Ksq., whfise family is connected, colls-

terally, with the Eail of Shaftesbury and LordBagot. liieHall,

which was occupied by the Okeome till a few years ngo, was lebmh
durini^ the last century, and had lf>mierly an extensive deer ptrk.**^

Its situation is highly picturesque, having- a beautiful lawn, wilk

many woody eminences, .'ii;f! .i tine view of the vale of the Dorv.—
It is built chiefly of brick, with an Ionic portico in the ctntn , idA

is now occupied by John Stokes, Esq. The parish is remarkable for

the ancient barrowe of Hai*lstbos and Akbook Cumib» two s^it
cntrenchmenta of atone, supposed by antiquaries to have beea

formed by the Romans. The Church, de<iicated to All Saints, is s

neat Gothic structure, near the hall, and has ninny montiments of

the Oakover or Ukeover family, to whom this manor has heloogol
aince the time of the Coooneot. The benefice ia a mtncy, wofth
only about £20 a year. H. F- Oakoftr, Esq. is the patron, and the

Her. R. E. Aitkena, M.A. of Hanley, ia the incumbent In 1787,
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owlttod Okcov«r» Bfq. be^oeallMd out of Ms CBtatai al llappleloik
id Atlow, on ihe Derbyshiri lido of the DoTe, h yearly T«nt-cbarffe

f .l.*(>0, for the maintonance of an organist, and 12 boys and gins
> be choristers in Uakovcr church. He directed £20 to be paid
earW to the organist, and £2 each to the clioristers, for clothing ;

nd the residue to be employed in apprenticing the said choristers,

''hen they arrired at the age of 12 or 13 years. The choristers have
.ever been appointed ; but 12 boys and girls are clothed and appren-
iced from the charily; of whom two aie taken from Oakover, four
roin Swinscoe, and six from Mappleton and Atlow ; at which
itter place, the same donor founued an hospital for three clergy-

I
aeii*o widowt, witb an aiiiinity of £30 for eaeh* The principal innn-*

l.itnnin of Oak over are, John Stokes, Esq. ; Wm. Hoafkui£on,^ar-
,ener ; Rd. Utting, gamekeeper ; John Yates, corn miller ; and Geo.
^ ackaon, Thomas L«ea« Ann Maskery, Thomaa Smithy and Martha
'.wioacoe, farmers. *

1^
HOCKSTEK is a considerable village, with a large cotton -mill,

."^etwizt and near the confluence of the Dofe and tie Qiumet, 4|
/^niles N. by £. ofUHaieter. Its parish contains 1040 inhabitanta^
''.ml about 2^570 acres of enclosed land, belonging to several free-

^-Solders ; the largest of whom are the Karl of Shrewsbury, Mark
'\nthony Whyte, Esq., and BainbrigKC George Alsop, Esq. The

' Atter is patron of the church, and loro of the manor, which he de-
i^Hred from the late Thomas Dainbrigge, Esq. Rocester was the de«
J*Tiesne of Algar, Earl of Mercia, in Edward the Confessor's time ;
- >ut William the Conqueror pave it to Robert de StalTord. In 1146,
Hichard IJacoun, nejjiiew of the E.irl of Chrstfr, founded a Priory

/ lere for canons of the order of St. August iuc. SouiC of the Stafford
i^amily aftenraida settled here, and were p;reat benefactors to this

priory, vludi was Taloed at the dinolotion at £111.138. 7d. per
«9Ninnum, bnt no vestige of it now remains. The church is an ancient

edifice, dedicated to »t. Michael, and is a vicnrage, now enjoyed by
the Rev. George Hake. It has hern several times augmented by
subscription and Queen Anne's Bounty. The Dean and Canons of
^Windsor are appropriatori of the great tithes, which are now leased

J^to Sir Charles TyrreU Bart. Tlie church was enlarged on the SOttth

^)[side in 182.'i, at the cost of £1 100 ; towards which tlie Incorporated

.fi
Society l,^'lve £200, and the remainder was raised by a rate, and the
sale of pews. The Baptists and Methodists have each a chanel here.

The cotton-mill, lately purchased (and now employed in aoubling
lace-thread) by Thomas Holdaworth, Esq. of Mandiester, waa pre*

'^ii vioasly occopied by Messrs. Briddon, and formerly Mr. Ark-
wright. The vicar has £3.88. and the poor parishioners £12. 18s.

/; yj'arly from several small benefactions, left by the Bainbrippe and
'

: other families. The hamlets in the parish, and their distance from
the village, are CoifBniP6s« on the Uttoxeter eanal, I mile S.W.

;

^^iQvixuiLLf li mileN. ; and Rocehter-Grekn, where there la a
wharf and warehouse on the canal, half a mile W.

—

Woodaeats is

%^ the pleasant residencf of It. G. Alsop, J^sq.on an eminence above the

^ Dove, I4 mile N.W. of Kore.ster. Near it is Dovk la:Ys, the seat of
. B. Heywood, Esq. ; and I mile ^S. of the village, is Barrow Uii.L,

-

^ the mansion and estate of M. A. Whyte, Esq. The parish wdU is on
the Sunday after October lltb.

In the /ollowinjf Dirtctory^ those markefl 1 resu/r at Mersy 2
^ ^ Vanksf 3 harrow hill^ 4 Cmuil rrharf, fi (Juwnhmn^ fj CoaUtroft,

' OmbriJjft, 8 Dnistinu, I^ui tcltjf^ 10 DuvtlttjXy 11 JJovt ridge^

•2 12 QuixhiU, 13 Riddingt^ 14 liocetUr arun, 16 StubL wood, \L
l^i Wii9i»eaU and the ttlhert in Racuttr.

%
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16 Alsoji Baiubrig'je fleo. £6q.
Alsop Ihoiuiis, suri^eon

Barker John, ^lazier.paioter,&c.
Briddon FrancisS&Joiinygaits.
Ball Thomas, tailor

15 Carter Joseph, saddler
Ellison John, overlooker
4 Ford Green Coal Compauy j

Joiui Botilton, a^ent
Oerrtid Thoma.s, corn miller
10 Hey^vood Benjamin, E%q,
Hinckley John, vicl. Cross Keys
Holdsworth Thomas, Esq. M.F.

lace thread mfr.
Holltnt Heanr* t^oolmailer
15 Holmes Tnomas, wheelwiiglit
4 Hordern Jph. wlwirfingeTf and

clerk to the Canal Co.
Keates John, sheritl^s officer

Kilpatrick M. F. surffeon
Mountney Charles, butcher
Nash Ricnard, cheese skin mfr.
Nnsh Samuel, cheese akin mfr.
Nasyh Thomas, tailor

Ncvvborough Thos. rict. Red Lion
NicbolflOB fidw. maiiager
Parks Richard, tailor

Phillips Miss, schoolmistress
Riihllesden Ricliard, Esq.

7 Salt John, vitt. (jieyhound
Salt Joseph, butcher
Salt Wm. rtct. Cock
Stanyard Richard, bricklayer
Sutcfiffc Rev. Jno. schooUnaattr^

and Baptist minister
Thompson James, joiner
Walker Ralph, wheelwright
Walker Thonaa, Joiner

Wardle Wm. bricklayer
\Vat£on Misses Matilda di. Uarr
Wetton John, coal dealer
3 Whyte Mark ABthooy, Eao.
15 Wild John, wcsrer
10 Wilson ThoniaSy bailiff
4 Woodhead Coal Co. (and hz

burners) ; Antbooy Carr, u
Beer Hotuet. I 2 Prinee Urai

BoultonJohn 8 Ratclitfe Ga
14 Jeffrey Tbs.i 7 Rxwlin Frsii

Toinlinson Jno.
lilacksmiths,

Brandon John
12 Oakes John
7 Palmer Wm.
14 Robinson Js.
tanners and
Gratier*.

7 Arnold Wm.
15 Ball Wm.
7Berrisford Ed.
5 Carnal I Wrn.
8 Dutton John
Greaaley John
9 LanabtonSd.
Ix)wnaes Jph.
12 Morris John
15 Orpe James
7 Orpe Wm.
3 Palmby Thos.
12 Prinee Thoa.

Saraire J ohr
Sriiiih Thoc*'
IT^omiiiksac
STontiiclifV''
5 Watson Ota
W ebb Wm.
Wood TBc-i
13 Woodiie^i

Gaimt Bdv.
GauDt Wm
Holmes Jo^-

Keates .\cb<l

Gerrard Cidi
G reasleyJJLIs
Ifudson Tt)o*

Mottram Tb»

Sait Thoui^
Tiller

CARMIBR.
John Greenhough, from Mai-

6eJd to Utioseler, ealla at tk
RcdLion, Bfon. WM. aad Tkn

SHEEN is a small villafre and parish, on the western accliviij

Dove-dale, 3i miles S. by E. of Liongnor, containing 3(>6 inhabitaai'

and about 2700 acres of land, all comprtaed in tbe manor of Alir

but belonging to Thomas and Charles Finney, Mr. Joaeob €aB}
and many smaller proprietors. Tlic face of the country is nere «i
and romantic ; but the soil about the villaire is fertile and well f*

closed, and n Iarjr<» portion of it is now in tillage. 'The Church r.

nearlyall rebuilt in 1829, at the cost of £1100,' raised by a paroc^.

rate. The Ihring is a curacy, and if has been several tinMaaoBONa^
by Queen Anne's Bounty and subscriptions, so that it is nowvof
about £100 a year. Mr. Joscpli Gould and C aptain Hatemaa br
the patronage alternately, and the Rev. Matthew lU'ctham i< t

incumbent. Most of the parish is exonerated from greui titheii. i

the small ones are paid by a modus. BftlTlfDy a bam let three uo^

tera of a mile S.W. of Sheen, and the scattersd haaiilcta a»din
enumerated below, areall in this parish.

The Faaa fitcaoOL k endowed with a raat-cbarfo ol £4 pm9
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niim, out of six acres of land, purchased with the benefactions of Rd.

Ward, in leilU, and Tlioraas Gould, in 1760. It has also the interest

of about €:U)0, raised by subscription in The poor have £2. 3s.

yearly from several small benct actions.

7'/io\r marked 1 rtside at Booth lowe^ 2 Bridge etui, 3 Ihoad

meadow haU, 4 Urund, 5 Craielcy, 6 FItmjfkmowlf 7 High ctost, S
Mlmim€ tnd^ 9 Knowdew^ 10 New/Md, 11 Ridge end, 12 Scaldeniich,

13 Skeeth amdUmt ihiker WkUile.

4 Beardmore^oho, tow tpinner ) 14 Cocker Ths. I
11 * Needbam

13 Beetham Rev. Matthew ' 4Critch!owJno. Elizabeth

4 Berrisford John, wood button
mould manufacturer

11 Brassington John, tailor

13 Kidd Abel, dogger
13 Kidd John, tis plate worker
13 Lomas John, quarry o\mer
13 Manifold Ralph, shoemaker
Nad in Thomas, whcchvripht
13 iUIey Richard, wheelwright
11 Riley Robert, butcher
1 1 Rilev Samuel, wheelwrigkt
13 Shipley Mary, shopkeeper
13 Slack narbara, shopkeeper
8 Wood Edwin, vict. Jolly Carter

13 Wooley Edw. bamitb. ft br. b.

WAMUEVi%,'Marked * arc Yeonien*

sBeoibriclgeJob | UBrindley Jaa,

4Critchlow My. 14 Pickering
4Critchlow Rph

j

Oeoree
3* Finney Chas. i.7 FickeringJno.
13* Oilman Isc.l 4 • Prince John
lO'GilmanThs. 13* ProcterWm
5 Gilman Thos.
4 Oilman Thoe.

jun.
12 Gould Jobn
13 •GottldJph.
2 Green Sarah
I JohnsonSatnl.
(i'Horobin Bnj.
6* HorobinVVm
13 Kidd Samnel
II Needham
Aleiander

13* Riley Peter
1 Sar^'Cnt Joha
^ Sargent John
14 Slack Wm.
5WainThoniaa
13*WardleTh8.
1 lW(H)(lGeorire

14 • Wood Win.
Saml. Tlib.

13* Wood Wm.

UTTOXETER.
I'TTOXETKR 16 HD uucient and weU-boilt market towo> pleasantly

seated in tbe heart of a rich grasiog district, upon a gentle eminence
above the vale of the Dove, 3 of a mile W. of that river, 14 miles N.
E. by E. of Statford, 17 miles N. of Lichfield, 15 miles W.N.W. of
Burton-upon-Trent, and 138 mile?? N.W. of London. Its Parish
rontams upwards of 10,000 acres of fertile Innd, and 4,664 inhabi-

tants i of whom about 3,500 reside in the town, and the remainder
in the ovt-townsblpa or liberties, of which the following are tbe
names and contents :—Crakemarsb, 1066 acres ; Loxley,1735 acres ;

Stramshall and Creighton, 1274 acres ; and Woodlands, 2419 acres.

Uttt>X(!ter contains aoout 2-140 acres, and the other four townships
are untied with it for tbe support of the poor, but form separate
eoa^ablewicka. The High-wood aod tbe Heath were enclosed
mider an Act pissed in 1787; bnt tbe Uttozater ward, of Needwood
Forest, (see pajrc 3(57,) was enclosed as early as 1639, when the Kinp;-

j^ave his allotment (.'>0() acres) to — Nevil. one ot his knitrhts ut the
fied-chamber. Earl Talbot, Lord Bagot^ John \ ere Smith, Es<j.,

H. C. Lawrence, Esq., R. P., and 8. Mmors, and the Trustees of
lln. Famham, are the principal owners and joint lords of tbe
manor of Uttoxeter ; but Sir T. C. Sbeppard, Bart., is lord of Crake-
mar^h. i'rei?hion, and Stramshall, and T. S. Kynnersley, Esq., of
lilouiit.H Hall and Loxley. The Dean and Canons of W'indsor are
apprupnators of the great tithes, and owners of the Dtanery « w
ifif, wlddi indodct pnrtof tbe towa on the MSt side of fifidgc-
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•treety and forms a separate constablewick. This propertf i»
on lease, with the rectoral tithes, by Sir Charles Tyrrel, Bart,
plain, which extends from Uttoxeter to the Dove, is nearly a mile im
breadth, and comprises several thousand acres of luxuriant pasturea^
producing all the useful grasses, without any admixture of rushes or
other aquatic plants ; though a large portion of the toil is frequently
irrigated bv the overflowings of the river in rainy seasons. The
town stands on a dry elevation above this open part of the vale of
Dotre, and has long been remarkable for the salubrity of its air aiid
the longevity of its inhabitants, who^ in the time of Sir Simon Dc^g^e^
wm eottsidered

^^
oung at the age or sixty ; and he notices maiiy imr

had out-lived their 90th year, and tvowomen who died here in 1702,
one nfjred 103, and the other 126 years. The Market-place is exten-
sive, and has several pood streets branching from it in different di-
rectionSi and containing manv well-stocked shops, and handsome
houses, with ahoot a dosen public pumo§ and ammti* supplied with
hard aind soft watery the latter of which is brought in pipes from lh«
springs and reservoirs at BramshaTl Park, a distance of two miles.
These water-works were established and are repaired out of the
yearly promts of the a/Unnath of Nether•wood and Broad Meadows,
(about 120 acres,) which hare from time immemorial heen applied
10 the repairs of bridges, canseirays, and other pablic q8CS> ui the
town and its vicinity, and now yield about £50A-year; the after-
math being lei yearly after the 8th of August, and eaten up by 3 or
400 head of cattle in al)Out a fortnight ; when the use of the meadows
is again resumed by the owners. Nine of the pumps were erected
by suhfcriptioii durag the last sixty years. The Market, hdd emy
WednctdaiTy is numeronaly attended, and well supplied with com
and provisions, and once a fortnight with cattle. Four caitif/airt
are held yearly, on May 6, Sept. 19, and Nov. 11 and 27 ; a aitt fair,
on Sept. 1st: and three cheese fain, on the Thursday after the
aecoBO Ttiesmry fai March, tiie ftntTbartday hi Sept., and the acisimd
Thnrsdav in Nor. The town has long been noted lor the mannfte-
inve o{ clock cases and movement'^. Hi re are also several maltsters,
tanners, fellraongers, nail makers, bendware manufacturers, wool-
staplers, rope and twine spinners, timber merchants, &.c. : two banks,
a large brewery, and a commodious wharf on the canal, which ex-
tends from the west end of the town to the Caldon canal, near
hall, and opens a communication with the Trent and Mersey naii-

f;ation, and the coal and limestone districts. A considerable trade is

ikewise carried on here in preparing calves vtuu s.in be used in curd-

ling milk for making cheese. Petty Sessions^ for the South Division

ofTotmoBslowy are held here once a fortnight ; and also the MtA»
trates' quarterly meetings, alternately at toe white Hart and Red
Lion Inns.

The town is undoubtedly of grrcat antiquity, and was probably a

British settlement, and alterwards occupied by the llomaus. Lelsnd
calls it ** Uttok^Ccster," and says, the menne of the towne nslth

nnfing, for there be wonderful pastures upon Dove. It longith to

file erfedom of Lancaster, and has a free school, founded by a priest,

Thomas Allen, who founded another at Stone, in the reign of Queen
JMary.** At the Norman Conquest, the manor belonged to the King,

but was afterwards given to Henrv de Ferrers, whose desoendanti
were subseuuently created Earls of Derby, one of whom forfeited ft

in the rebellion against Henry III., who bestowed it, with the honour
of Tutbury, upon his younger son, Edmund, Earl of Lancaster, from

whose family it passed to the crown, with the other possessions ot
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the Dudiy of Lancaster ; but the King's manorial claims irere satU**

fiedy early in the 17th century, by an allotment made at the forest

enclosure, as already noticed. In 1252, Earl Ferrers granted the
•* burgesses *' a charter of various privileges ; and, in 1308, they
obtained from the Earl of liancaster a charter for a market every
WeAoiBday, aiul a fair on the ere, dar, and mormr, of St Mary
Magdalen ; *lmt the latter is now obsolete. Dniiagw civil W8n»
Uttoxeter was much harrassed by the forces of the contending par-
ties in their marches from I'utbury, Stafford, Lichtield, Derbjr, Ash-
bourn, and other places : and large sums were levied on the mhabi-
tanta, both by the Royalists and Parliamentarians. Bulwarks were
niaed for the defence of the town* a legnlar watch and ward estab*

liahed» and the town ends were aevml timet blocked up with carta
and WMLTirons. The King was here several times, and the loyalty of
the town was evinced by ringing the church bells during his presence.

His Majesty, and Lord Stanhope and his son, were entertained at the
Crown Inn. In 1646. the town was risited by the plague. In 1660,
the restoration of Charles D. was bononred with pnolic ivjoiein^*

In 1672, most of the lower part of the town was consnmed by an acci-

dental fire. In 1()72, the "stocks and cuckstool'* were repaired at

the cost of 10s. At the glorious Revolution, of 1688, the town par-
took of the general alarm which was raised throughout the country
by the enemies of the Catholics ; bnt since that e?ent it has reposed
in the lap of peace and prosperity. The late distinguished Admiral
Lord Gardner was born here, in 1742, and died at Bath, in 1810.
Another eminent native was Sir Simon Degge, an antiquary, well
known for his manuscript notes on i:'lott's Natural Hiatory of Staf-
fordshire.

Uttozeter Cavmcw Is dedicated to St Mary, and was sll reboilt ex-
cept the tower and spire, in I8289 ntthe cost of £6061. Is. lid. ; of
which £\6^2 was raised by voluntary subscription, £1779 by a church-
rate ; ,€224y by the sale of pews, and £400 was given by the Society
for building and enlarging Churches. The Church is now a handsome
Gothic structure. It had formerly only 800, but has now 1414 sittinire.

of which 422 are free. The spire, which rises to the height of 179
feet, was injured by lightning in 1814, and had to be partly rebuilt.

The living is a vicarage valued in the King's books at £7. Is. 8d.
The Dean and Canons of Windsor are the patrons, and the Rev.
Clement Francis Brougbton, M.A., is the incumbent, for whom the
Rev. John Dashwood, M.A., officiates. The WeMieyanM and Inde-
pendaUs haTe each a neat chapel here ; the former bnllt in 1812, and
the latter in 1828. The Friends have a 'small meeting hoose in Car-
ter-street ; and the Catholics have lately fitted up a preaching room
in the Blue Bell yard. The Frke School, founded oy the Rev. Ts.
Allyo, in 15^, is endowed with about £13 a-year^ and is vested in

trust with Trinity College, Cambridge. The National School was
built by subscription in l829» and now aifordsiastmction to 100 boys
sod 50 ffirls, who each pay Id. per week. Here is a Book Society^
establisned about 15 years ago, and a News Room opened in 1831.

The Workhvu^ey on the Uralh, was erected by the Knclosore
Cotnmissioners, in 1789, and has a garden of U acre, and a bridi
yard, in which the paupers are employed. The narishcs of Roccster JBH
and uoferidge send many of their paupers here ; oat thelndlding he^mr
longs solely to Uttoxeter, being erectM out of the pfoceedi of serenl^
small allotments made to the poor, when the common was encloscf*^

Mastergent*s and Wright*s ^hns-huiusrs in C arter-street, were r
built by tubscripiion, in 1815 ; the former being founded by Cath
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rine Mastenreot, in 1646, withanMnitttyQfJ»6d.ad^ for Ibtee pc y
S1S;%TSS latter by John Wr^ch^ in 1729, for one widow. w,tk

of 20s. LathroppM ylhu- k causes, nho m Cartcr-strcet, were

founded in 1700, by Wm. Lathropp, for eight iM .ir whIow's, and en-

doTed with three acres of land, and an annuity oi 20^. t>d. /he other

BENErACTioNS fur yt ady dibinhution among the poor of UttonB-

ter. produce about £219 per aantim, of wluii £G8 anses from Bo-

thin croft and the Talbot pnblic-house, bequeathed m 1M4, by

JflSnDTiief. to be given in apprentice fees. The remainder anscs

irom rarioiiJ parcels of land and a niunber of rent-charges bequeath-

ed or purcliased with the beueUctions ot a long list of donors, and

now vested in trust with the cborchwMdeot and orerscers, pwr-

suant to a decree of the Commiaaionerg of Chantable us«i, dated

1727. wlien the arrears owing by the various ejertn^ trt:^te»^,

amointed to i:441, which was afterwards laid out m the pi.rci.a.Kc of

Dynes lane farm, (20a.) in M-irrhinKton^now letfor

num which is distributed with the proceeds of Mwalotber chart-

s', lu moaeV and clathes al ChnsUnas. Among the chanty estate

Bxe The Parka, let for £18 ; Thorney-fidd, and Russell s-spnng,

lrtV£25YRt:d-hill field, <:10 ;
Wilprs-croft, €5 ;

Swetbolmc cioie,

£14 : Mansholme, £11 ; and .some oibers ot smaller rents.
^

The hamUts in Uttoxetei parish, anU iheir duitance and bearmgt

from the town. «r«
*i i^ljl^^^^ ^^i^'^'T'^J!?^^^

Blount's hall, i m. S.W. ; H«ath, a district of modern scattered

lumsea, i m. kW, ; Hockley | m. S. ; Litti.f BnAMsnA 2 m.

W adiOlQinff Great nramshan, and mostly hek)m:ni^' to J . >. Kyn-

nerW, Enq ; Cn vki.m ar>,h. 2 m. N., a fertile district belooffiiif to

.Sir Thomai lotion Sheppard, Bart., who resides m the ttaft a

dcli--hituiiy situated mansion near the Dove ; sf^TH, 1 m* M.;

Si^axS^^ and CmBiouTos , 1| to 2 m. N. ; BnAHHURsr Lane^

^r the river T< an, 2i m. N.W., near which « 5^rrn 4'; HnfJ, the

leatof W. Phillips, Ksq.; LoxLKV, a district of ferlile larms, from 2

to3 D\ S W includni'^ Loxlev Hall and Park, the haiidsuuie and

pleasant ^eat' of Thomas Sneyd Kynnersley, H^q., (and anc»ntly

one ot the forest haunla of that redonbtable freebooter, B^bm i/^yorf.

who is said to have been born here, to have been heir to the f.arl-

dom ofHunUngdon, and la have married Clori ml., n shepherclr..

of Tutbnrv • Ivnt the principal scene of his nelanous hie waj, lu

Sherwood I'orest, Nollinghauihloi. ij-iJuR^HURST:Miia.s, onthe

Blithe river, and Lkkse Hill, 3i m. W.S.W, ; and Wooni^^ip^

au extensive township of scattered houses, 1 to 3 m. S.E., extending

lotherirer Dove, and includmg lilonnts Green already not ;ced;

liamicis : ami iiuuuiys^"^"*/ » V •
•

—

i— • . ^

family, several of whom were nsmarkabic for their attachment to a

ipuiAriliir lifes one of them sailed eleven times to the K;ist Indies,

and anther. Captain Richard Minors, distinguished himself in the

Dntch wars, and also ajrainst the rebels at C^o Chester. VVooDGAir

is a pleasant villare, about half a mile b. of Utt^eUr. coiamau(la.i;

a fine view .d the vale of l>ove ; and near It is W^mH FItfa, the pro-

i.rouerty William Blnrton, .Lsq,., and Moorhouae, belongmg to

Henry Clough, Esq.. Betwixt it and I tioxeter is Brook Haim,

where Mcaan. Froat hare neat houaea aud an cxteosire tan-yard.
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Post Office, at Mr. Robert lUdiard'Sy High street liettm av-

rhre by & Miil Oig from Rugeley, at i p. 1 tflenioony and are de*
•patched at 7 mominf

•

Ttte CoirntACTtOKS u$edfir tike fume$ o^«lreel«, 4r«., «rf Bkuflir
Back Ume; BrU, Balam t hill ^ Jtsi. Balance st. ; ITA/. ^ca/- hiH
Jign. Ulount's tfrern ; /idt. Ihadlctf st, ; ligt. Jiridtrt st. ; BLs. Brnuk
house : IffL Hull's hank; Clnu Cmmi basin Cst» Carter si. ; Cha-
pel gai dens \ Crd, Chea/ile road \ Cht. C hurch st, \ Drd, D*:rbg road

\

C/s. Green fields'^ Uth. heath ; Hst, IJijfh st. j Uky, Hocklet/ ; Kdk.
KiddkttUks iM. LittU BrouuAaU f Mkp. Market ntaee ; Ukd. Moor^
head; Mht^Atoor house ; MpL Meunt pleasant i Oft, (ilAfiM: Pin,

Pin/old Ume \ PpL Pitt's place: Ihd Lion square
'y
Met,

JUffcruft \ Ski. Sh( ep mnrh t \ Shn. Short lam y S/f. Silver st. ; .Shi.

Smithy lane; ^st. Spicici st. ; ^rd. Htvne roati ^ Tin, Tinker's iune ^

Wgt. Woodgate ; amd Win, Wood Ume,

AdHms R. 5c C. whip thoxtg mkrs.
High street

Allpurt Thos. town crier, Bhl.
Arnold Hy. cheese faetor«B8t
Astle Mrs. Jane, Church street

BAg:5haw K(Iu\ Sundford, grocer

;

It. Church strrrt

liariiCS Josepli, jt;iu nl l olcer, Cst.

Barnes Wtn. borse ^ij^ owner,
Church street

BedsOD Charles Vere Webb» solr.

Church street

Bennett Mr. W iii. Heath
BiUinghitui John, mail cuntr,Hst.

Birch Juhu, cutler. Sheep mkt.
Blagg Mm. £liz. High street

Bowring Georire, sexton, V.ih.

Bra^si Hilton Tliomas, old book
seller, l iuker's lane

Brown Mrs. Kliz. Wood villa

Brown Fletcher, lath reDder,Bgn.
Browne 'fhotnasy wharfinger, ca-

nal ofBce
Bunting Mr. James, llv,'}i street

BiirdiU Mrs. Kcherra, Church »t.

Cartledge J uh. hut mfr. list.

Chandler Wm.coml. trarlr. BIk.
Chatfield Mr. Webb, Church st.

Chattcrton John, gor. WorldiS.
rieuley Mrs. Klix. Heath
Clewes Mrs. Cliure'.i ^treet

Cooke Rev. John, lutl. ujiu. ligt.

Cooper Rer. Rd. Met. min. BIk.

Cope Mrs. IMary, Balance street

Dashwoud Rev. John M.A. cu-
rate, Chnrrli street

Diekinson John, collector, Shn.
£viuM» John, hor^ic & gig owner.
Church street

Evarnrrl John, broker, and small
ware dealer, Market place

Ewart Wm. tea dealer, ilbt.

Fieldhonse John, gent. Gfs.
Flint Mrs. Eliz. Balance street

! Fox Mr. John, Market place

I

Frost Thomas, stainer. Carter 8t«

Gerrard Mrs. Hannah, Bst.

Goodwin Mrs. Ellen, Spiciel st.

Gregory Mrs. Ells* Heato
TIali Thomas, coach maker, HsL
Hall Wm. conch painter, Hst.

llaneox Mr. Thomas, Hockley
Heiuzletuau Miss Eliz. Bank hs.

Harrison Rev. Rt. (Wes.) Hst.
Hobson, Robt. shopman, Cht.
Jessop Benj. gent. Market place
Johnson Wmj. c<)\vki>r. Spicielat.

Jones Mrs. lialance street

Kiuiber Mrn. Ann. Carter street

I.omas John, brusli mfr. Cht.
Massey Mrs. Eliz. Balance street
Massey Thos. bone dir. Carter st*

Minors Jolm, gent. Parks
JS'orris Miss Jane & Sisters, Sst.

Norris liioiuas, unhiu overseer.
High street

Orton Jas. cheese factor, Wood-
ford

Palmer Thomas, oi^anist. Sit.

Parkeii Mrs. Charlotte, Cht.

Pickering Wm. excise oihcer.

Bridge street

Proder Mrs. Hanh. High strett
Reeves Mrs. Jane, Market place
Riddlesden John, gent. Woodgate
cottage

Rushton Thoa. i.olr. ^ h. Healh.
Salt Miss Jane, High street
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Salt Joha, gent. Spiciel street Wood Bobert, irou lutrxckaju, A
Ml Bopert, paioter. Carter • high oomtable ior Totmmmaiam
Salt Thomas, lime buroar and South, Hjgk street
com dealer* High street Wood John, parbh cashier, B*l

Savage Thos. VV'm. gent. Cht hotels, inns, akd ta\ ^ajgi^.

Shaw Miss Eliz. High street Beli, Kd. Allen, Hifh &tret^t

Seward Mr. Thomas, Heath Black SwaD. Wm. Taylar, :ikt.

Shipley Mra. ficCty, Cuter street
—

*
" ^ ^ ' - ^

Shipley Mrs. R4M«tta» Clwfck St.

Smith CbackiyWVCJOrortttei, j
Buffalo's Head, Was.

Heath
Smith Mrs. Eliz. Church street

Smith John, plasterer, Bst.

Smith Rt. perish derk» CliL
Saitk Rt. g«n and self actipf

truss maker. High street

Stanway Kdward, excise, Heath
Steele Samuel, geoU Bradley st.

Stubha Mrs. Ann, Bebace street

Tagg Mrs. Mary, Chwcb street

Taylor Hanh. small ware dealer
and lace mfr. Hiirh street

Taylor Herbert, M l). High st.

Timber Edward, painter, ^ku i Red Lion Inn, Jolui G.trie, c aL
Taraer Joho, bladt pliatw end

f
RofilOek, Jaeaee Burton, BaL

1^

Heath

I*
I Market place
Cock, John Wiirley, Hiirb
Cross Km, Thos. Buntj
Crown, CkerieeAdUa
Feathers, Wm. Potts, _
George, Eliz. Edge, Carter!
Golden Ball, Mary Foster. (M.
Greyhound, Wm. AHsop, bei.

Hope snd Anciior, Xboe. Bavcs,
High street

Xai^'s Head, SI. Bentler, HJkp,
Old Sur, John Arnold, *Afkp.
Old Talbot, Thos. Or|>e. Mkr»

pink cream mfr. Bst.

Treasure John, land agent and
sunr^or. Balance street

Ttirner .Mr. John, Bradley street

Xaigg Joseph, farrier, Carter sL
Udsle Stephen, sUymsker, Hst
Vernon Mrs. Ann, Carter street
Walker Mrs. Mary, Balance st
Wetton Mrs. Ann, Balance St.

Wijrhtwick Thomas, Esq. Hst.

Wiiders Hy. grazier. Moor hs.

Wtleoek Mrs. Mary, Carter st.

Willjaaw Wm. gmnw dir. Bst.

Mnrked * take brdrs. llagshaw Rt. Hst.

Allen Elizabeth, Sst. Bedson <^ Roshton
Bennett Martha, Ofd. \ High street

Charics Blis. Cat. Blagg Franda, Clit.

Contiolly Michl. Cgn.
|

Blair James, Bst
Fret, Tboa. Osborne |

Flint Abraham, H^t

Taftot,(FWr) Geo. SbeUe^, M.
Tanners* Anns, John Byrd, Ha
Spread Eagle, W. Woof ley. Bbl
Union, Sarah Webberlev, llr^i
Wheat Sheaf, Wm. \\ alker, Bft

Sntimtat, Josiah 5t

Mrs. Hammersley
Horsfall Wm. Hky.
• Hove Maria, Cht
Batdlff Mary, Bgt.
• Rowley Mnry, Hst
Riley .\nn, Bradley st.

• Stammers A lex.Bst.

*8uttonSus.& M. Cat
TalbotMilllceDttCbt.
Thonitoa Sarakf Ctt.

HiggoItThos . Lee ,C h t

Kynnersley JohnCle-
ment Soeyd, Bst

Brown John, Mpl.
Crms Thonins, Bat*
Pegg Wm. Hst.

Bakers U. Shopkeepert*

Chatfield Chas. Hst
Cliat6eld Sami. Bdt
Clarke Wm. Hst.

Cook Robert, Cat

Carter street

White Hart Inn, Thomw Wi-
kinson. Carter street

White Horse, John Twinr, CkC
White Lion, Abel Ault« Bdt
WUtoSwan, JobChcli,S^

Holden Edward . Skt.
Oreashaw Geo. Ba^

Biorton,Wcbb, lo.
Carterstreet,(dnv
on Smith, Payne ft

Smiths ;) Mr. Joki
Cooke, manager

Hart Thos. Esq. Ckt
(draws on Whii-
Biore,Went,ltOai)

Basket 8c Sieve mim
Bairnall Siephen,Bfft
Flint Thos. {&. rhiw)
Mount pleasant
Beer Haute*.

Crosa Edward, 8kt
Gee John, Bgt.
Oreaakaw Geo. flii

i
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I'arkcr lUl. Cat.

"Ryder Ann, Hst.
llushton John, Lhh.
Mlatpr Wm. C anal wf.

Spare Wm. Bdt.
Smith Wm. Wood In.

TVert JaB€i» HflRlh
^chAmw Bl Jfoop

makers.

Trantor .Tames, Bst.

Trjinter Joseuh, Tin.
BlmektmUikg,

Bartroni vSamp. Cst.

0«an Twigg, Hst.
Gerrard George, Bgt.
Pott* Wm. High at.

Turner Cbarles, Bst.

Twigg Jotepby Ctt.

Wilson Edward, Cbt.
Jiookxellnrs, Printers,

Stationers f
eye.

Bakewell 6l Adams,
Market plaot

^orris Ann 9t Soo,
Market place

Richards Uobt. Hst.

Smith Wm. (printer)

Market place
Mtot ft SMe mmken.
Abberley Wm. Hst.
Allport John, Blk.

Buntings Joseph, Hst.
Buntinir Wm. Cst.

Byrd Thomas, Bdt.
Dyche Richard, Cn.
DaTict Wm. Bst.

Durose John, Lhh.
Hammeniley Ralph,

Carter street

HarritOB Bdw. Cat.
Harvey John, Sst.

Holmes Ellen, Ksq.
Hudson John, 8lt.

Hudson Joseph, Bnl.
Hudson Wm. Bdt.
Kcot Cbarles, Sat
Key Wm. Mkp.
Parker Richard, Cst.

Presbury Geo. Hst.

Rogers John, Cst.

Taylor Joaepb, HaC
Waiia Tbomaa, Cht.
Bratiers.k. T^mmen.
Kirch Lewis, Mkp.
Greffory Ts. B. Cht.
Mtltfiru Jaiuesy Hat.

PembertoQ Wm. Bst.

Earp Thomaa, Hat
Bricklayers.

Blurton Jph. BhI.
Chatfield Anthy. Sst.

Chatfield Edwin, Bgt.
Chatfield Jobn, Bat.
Cbatlield J. jun. Bat.

Brick makers.
Baxter Clem. Heath
Hales John, Cst.

Halca Wm. Cat.
Hudson John, Heath
Parish Yard, Heath
Parker M<^t. Heath

Buichera,
Akera Wra. Bag.
Allport John, Cnt.
Bagshaw John, Hst.
Bam ford James, Hst.
Fletcher John, Sst.

Godbehere Anty. Skt.
Hall Jobn, Hat.
Shipley Jph. Mkp.
Sumroerland Wm.Cst
Walters & Johnson,
Carter street

Wigley George, Hst.
Wtgley John, Hat.
Wigley Joaiah, Cbt

Cabinet makers.
Marked * are Clock

Cast tnakerSf & ^ are
Upkottierera,

t Blurton VemUaa,
Market place

• Cross Ralph, Bst.
• Evans Wm. Heath
• Goodall Kd. Hst.

t Jessop John, (eao*
cutors of) Mkp.

• Smith Lewis, Hst.
• Taylor Ht. Cht.
• Wakefield Ts. Hst.
Chair maker* & Wood

turner*,

Allkins John, Cht.
Charles Wm. Hst.

Chatfield Thos. Bst.

Cheese Faciors, tkUop
Bl Setdmtrdktmfa

Earp Tnomas, Hst.
LassetterJames,M kp.

Orton Arnold, Bdt.
Cheese Skin vtakert.

Gent Ellen, Mkp.

Stringer James. Bgt.
Vernon John It Co*

Balance street
Wigley Eliz. Cst.
Wigley Fredk. Cst.

China f Glass, J^'c. dirt,

Dumolo John, Hst.
Mdlard Jamea, Hat.
CZotf" 8l Patten mkrs.
Cook Mrgt. (dinler)
High street

Green John, Hst,

Canal wharf. *

Hazlecross Coal Co.

;

Sampson Khead,
agent

Sparrow & Co. ; Geo.
Hammond, agent

Woodhead Coal Co. ;

John Bould, agent
Cf/nfectionert.

Billingbam J no. Hst.
Btttler Edwd. Bfkp.
Clarke Wm. Hst.
KynneraleyElis. Cat.

Coopers.

Allen Wm. Cst.

Brassingtoo Si. i^lsL

Flint T%oe. (while)
Market place

Curk Cutters.

Yernon John 6i Co.
Balance street

CSm millere.

Bradahnw John, old
cotton mill. Heath

Clarke Wm. Hst.
Saxelby Wm. Heath

Curriers.

Bnll Dorothy, Hat.
Fox John, Mkp.
Hodson John cV DanL
Market pi.nee

JJrugMists,

Oarle Wm. Mkp.
Woolricb Thoa. Hat.

Dyers.
Allen Eliz. IMn.

BrothertonPcter,Cst.
Farmers &. Graziers,
Mmrked *mrt Ytomm*
Arroishaw Samuel^
Bramshnll park

Astbiiry \\n\. Lhh.
Baker Robert, Lhh.
Berriiford Wm. Ret.
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BuckleV Saml. Kdb.
^ CrowleyJohn,Mhd.
• French Fras. lUk.
• French John, Heath
llartshornGeo.Heath
Hartshorn Ts. Heath
Hibbtrd Wm. Lbh.
Limers James, Parks
PeM Will. Coxbank
Shipley John, Mkn.
Sutnmerland Wm.Cst
Walker John. Lbh.
Walwin R. Fields hs.

Wipley Josiah, Cht.

Wifders Henry, Mhs.
Fel!mongers.

Cope John, (dresser)
BiiirsbMik

Mills Richard. HmUi
fire, Sec. Offices.

Atlas, liakewell &
Adams, Market pi.

British, Wm. Perkin,
jun. Carter street

Globe, Charles Vere
Webb Bedson, Hst.

Ph<jeiiix, Wm. Smith,
Market place

Protoetor.KalphBag-
sbaw, Hiffh street

Koyal ExcnangCf 81.

Garle, Mk^^.

^>ua, Xhos. VV oolrich,

Highetreel
GnrdenerMifStttUmm.
Brassin^ton Kt. Bst.

l\>ster George, Sin.
Geo John, bgt
Rogers Wm. Hat.
Saxelby Wm. Cat.
Smith Jamerf, Hst.
Smith John, Cst.

Grfjctcs^ Tea dirs.
* arc Chantilcrs.

Bagebaw Ralph, &
Sons, High street

I^nndlcy Thos. Hst.
lJunlett John,(& hop
merchant) Mkp.

CopcThomM, (fteom
dealer) Mkp.

Cnx Thomas. .Mkp.
I'ross Thomas, lii?t.

FletcherThomas, Bst.
Hall Lewis, (& hop &
»ee<l merchant^ Hst.

Uordero John, Mkp.

• Porter & Kcates,
Market plaee

Shaw John, Cst.

•West Kli SiCo.Mkp.
Hair Dressers.

Cooke Hanmiondj
Market place

Coxon Thomas, Cht.
Harrey Josiali, Cst.

Harvey Wm. Cst.

Hogg Adam, Hst.
Hosien.

Roe Joseph, Hat.
Smith Marf B. Hsi.

Ironmofiffers.

Hall i^ewis, ?& stamp
office) High street

Hordeni Jona. Mkp.
Mellard James. Hst.
• Porter & Keatas,
Market place

Joiners & Buiidersi

Cbatfield Thos. 8H.
Morley Thoma8,Hst
PerkinsWm.Jan. (&

buildinfr fiunreyor)

Carter street

Perks Wm. Cst.

WiMrtlef John, (ma-
chine maker) Tin.

Unenii. U'lln. jyraprrx.

BladunThomas,Mkp.
Boucher John, Mkp.
E?mrd Wfn.D.Hst.
Garle Samuel, Mkp.
simith Wm. Mkp.

^frJfs^ers.

Adams lialph. Pin.
Bennett Thos. Heath
Bennett Wm. Lbh.
Bunting Thos. &Jph.
Carter street

Earp Thomas, Hst.
Mills Jaiucs, Mkp.
Orensbaw Geo. Brt.
Phillips Thomas,BSU
Smith .Tohn, J?st

Wood Robert, Hst.

Milliners 6l latest

Birch Sar.&Sop.Hst.
Hutler Sarah, Mkp.
De^aville Hnnnali,Hst.
Hughes Khofla, Cht.
Limer Mary ,Hockley
Norri.s Mary, Hst.
Parker Ann, 8kt.

Plimmer Ann, Hs^t.

Proctor Jane, Hat.
Slater Harriet, Hat.
Smith Eliza, Cf«t-

So 1 1o r\' iV H o bson ,Cbt
Whitaker Har. Mkp.

Apolebv Wm. Tin.
Billin^ham John, (ic

chain) High street

JHlumber-ff Painters^&
Oiatien.

Ault Abd, BdL
Bontincr James, Bla.
Cooke Oeorge, Mkp.
Diimolu John, Hst.
Hulebrook John, Cst
Rope 6t TSffime iaifrs»
Cope Francis, Heath
Daries Hannah, Tin.
Hudson Wm. Heath
HammcrsleyWm.lln
Machln Mary, Bat.
Shore Charles, Oit.

Smddlrrt.
Cook James, Hst.
Kynnersley Samuel

&. Co. High .Mreei

Smith Wm. Mkp.
Walter Josepli. Bhl.

Woolley Joseph, SkU
Sk' pkrep* rs,

Allkin^ Martha, Cht.
Bennett Thos. Heath
Bennett Wm. Lbh.
Bladon Mar)', Cst.

Byrd Thorn.a?, Bdl.
Cross Edward, SkL
Goodall Cath. Hgt.
Hales Wm. Cat.

Hewerdine Keb. Bgt.
Jones John, ( '<t.

Mills Jamts, Mkp.
Pateman Charles.Cst.

Pirosburf Geo. Im.
Plant Ann, Bgt.
Saxelby Wm. C^t.

Taylor Wm. Hst.
Tunniciiife John Hst.
Webberley Jph. Hst,

Sf'ftit A/ason*.
Dakeii Edwaril, CIrt.

Green Wm. H^t.
Straw Hat umk^t,

Blore Aon, C«t.
Eirana Hannah, Mkp.
MetiMi Marf, fiat
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Slaaey Ann, Htl.
Surgeons,

AUop George, Cst,

Chapman James* Bst.

Goodall Fras. W.Uat.
Havthom John, Cht.
Lassetter Rd. Hst.
Woolrich Thos. Hit

Tnilurs.

Adams W m. Heath
Alcoek Edward, Bdt.
Bankfi James, Cat
Gerrard Thos. Bst.

Oreasley Thos. Mkp.
Jackson John, Cht.
Jai:kson Thos. Bgt.
Jones John, Bfft.

Miller John, Cat.

Aloltram Josepli,Il8t.

Tarker David, Ski.

Sleigh Kichard, Cst.

T^WMMT Jolwy Cat
Wri|[ht Wm. Get
WiUiainaJameiy Pln«

Tannert,
Byrd .lobii, Hst.
FrostJ ohu ci^, Thomas,
Brook honao

Shiplev Wm. Bdt.
limber merchants.

LowDd» Wm. Heatli

Perkins Wm. jun. (&
boat bulkier,) Cat.

BiWxJoeb.&Thos. Bst
Tranter Joseph, Tin.
Watch 6i t l'n k mkrs.

Aiarkcd * areJtu'tl-

ler$m 6l t Movement
maters,
• t Bell Edw. & Son,

silversmiths^ Hst.

t Chatfield Saml. Sit.

* Burton Geo. Mkp.
Riebards Rt. Jnn.Htt
f Slater James, Hst.

f Slater John, Mkp.
IVhn hrrii^hti:

Buxlon JiH». Hockley
Gilbert J.uke, lilk.

Meltor Thot. Heath
Richardaon Geo. Bdt

CRAKEMARSH.
Marked \ reside at Brook etulf 2

Crake manhf 3 Low fields^ atul 4
at Spath.
Sbeppard Sir Thomas Cotton,
Bart. Crakmartk hall

Rushton Thos. Lbh.
Wilkins Joseph, Bin.

fi'hitt'imiths.

Bradshaw Jph. I'ht.

Dean &. Twigg, Hst.
WilMn Edward, Cbt.
irine Spirit merts.

Bunting Thus. Hst,
LassetterJames,Mkp.

H'oolstaplcrs,

BladonThoa.MoBeph
Market place

PbUtipaXbomaeyBat.

Coaches.
From the While

Hart, the Express, to
Birmingham, at I past
3 aft. ; to Mancnes-
ler, i before 1 aft.

From the White
Horse, the Hero, to

Newcastle,Mon.Wed.
& Fri. 2 aft. ; and to
Derby, Tues. Thurs.
& Sat. 11 momiog.

CAmBIBRS.
Ashbourn,01dTal-

bot,Jno.Greenhoiigh,
& Elizabeth Allen,
Pinfold lane, Mon.
Wed. & FH.
Birmingham, Red

Lion, Joseph Butler ;

Black Swan, Edward
Bates; ikWhitcHorse,
JosephBosward, Wed
1 afternoon.
B urton-npon-Trent,
White Horse, S.

Stubbs, M. W. & S.
4 aft.

Cheadle, Elizabeth
Allen, Pinfold lane,
Fri. f> morning.
Derby, J. Coxon,

High .street ; Charles
Byall|Bradley street;

& J. WUion, Chnivh
atreet. Wed. night

Hanbur>% White
Horse, C. Uarriaony
Wed. 3.

Lane End, Cross
Keys,PeterHampson

,

Wed. 5 evening.
Lichfield, aee Bir*

mingham.
Marchington,Spread
Eagle, Ileuben Shaw,
Wed. 3 aft.

Mavesyn Ridware,
Cross Keys, G.Webb,
Thurs.^ SHt.fortnfft.

Newcastle, Charles
Byolt,Bradley street,

& J. Wilaon, Chnrch
street, Mon.

Newbro', Wheat
Sheaf, John Eason,
d& John Kobertson,
Wed. 3.

Potteriee* filack

Swan, Jamca Cart«r»
Wed. 3.

Rugeley, Spread
Eagle, Edith Higgitt,

Wed. 5 aft.

Scrapton, White
Horse, Joseph Roae,
Wed. 3 aft.

Slaffoid, John Wil-
son, Church atfMt»
Tues. & Sat. 5 mng.

Stone, JohnCoxon,
High street, Tues.; &
Richard Ford, Brad-
ley street, Tue8.5 mg.
Tutbnrf k. Bnrton»

01dTalbot,Jn.Coatea,
Wed. & Sat 4 aft

Canajl Wharf.
Sutton & Co.'8, ft

Matthew Heatb*8,Fly
Boats, to the Potte-
ries, Manchester, &.

Liverpool,everylNlon.
&Fri.; Thos.Browue,
agent

1 Burton John, land bailiff

4 Chatfield Thos. joiner & br. hs.

4 Horobin Thomas, schoolmstr.
4* Preston John, sawyer bar kpr.
4 Slater Wm. wheelwright
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FARMERS.
1 BaU Charles
2 Finnemore
£dw.& John

4 FmUbt Wm.

4 Croodvrin Rd.
4 Orpe James
3 Walker John

LOXLEY.
Marketl 1 reside at Bumdhurst

tiuU, 2 CavetwaUj li Gibb I^osowcMj

B Pool green, 9 Poppingkam, fo

K^oae^e^ThoMt Sneyd, Eaq.

Poster John, whflckL Hol^
1 Walker Ralph, com

FARMERS.
4 Atkins Wm.
2BabbJolui
11 Bennett Jno.
3 Blastock W.

and Thos.
6 CoxoQ Wm.
7 Duro&e Geo.
5 DoiiMe Jph.
7 Durose Thos.

11 Fish Rd.Jun.
5 Potter Jonn
5 Foster Jph.
4 Griffin Thos.
7 JohnsonK.& P.

2 \Vhite Thomas
10 Wmtekall H.
8 Woolliscroft

WOliaiii

STRAMSHALL 6& CREIGU-
TON

Mimrkcd I reside at Beatnkwrtt
lane, 2 Crti^hton, 3 Creighton
parky 4 Grimmer lancy b Hili hs.,

6 Lawiu 7 iMlUworihj 8 Low
JMA, 9 Mad^ keime, 10 OU
woody 1 1 S;mth , 1zSpringfeld head,
W Strarnshally ami \C) at Sirimt*
1.3 Bamford Mr. John
13 Bennett John, black&miUi
15 Bradshaw Jph. corn miller

13 Cluk ioeaph, Uilor
10 Edfli Thomas, wf
13 Forrest Charles, g-ardener

9 Gorse Thomas, g-auiekeeper

1 Harper William, tailor

13 Hnbberd Mn. Lydui
1 Mellor William, wheelwright
Phillips Wm. Esq. Spring fieid

half

1 Richardson Thomas, beer hs.

1 fliierratt BHb. rfet. Watterkx)
1 Smith John, grocer
15 Till Rupprt, ch.iir maker
13 TortoisheU Wiiiiam, rict.

FanMER^.— • nrt Yentrt

13 • Al»op Mary
13 Brown Wm.
5 Buckley Ellen
13 BwUm Mn
2*CarringtonG.
2 Crosby Geo.
13Crosby Philip

1 Deaville Cath.
4 Ford John
7 QiaderJoseph
llGodrich Ed.
6 Gould James
3 Heath Joseph
l6«UoUand Jn.
2«KnovletW.

13 Latighton Jn.
13 Rawlins «ln.

13 Smith Thoe.
1 Sflrirti Thos*
8 Walker Jolm
13 Walker Wm.
13 W^allis Jaroes
13 Wardle Wm.
UWirleyHr.
10* Wood Ti.
|10» Yates Mr.

• 13 Armishaw T-
12 Foster Wtu.
IS Walker Bd.

WOODLANDS.
Marked \ reside at Birchen

bower,2 Bioun t sgrcm , 3 BLounS'i
kmO, 4 BMmhmry AmU, 5
jUlds, 6 KnighfM field, 7
hmue, 8 Mm^kfarm, 9
Irrw green, 10 Vttoxetrr wood, 11
WW/ heath, 12 Wiirn io<k\ 1.3

Woodford, U Woodgaie, amd 15 ai
Spring field.

Iz Betts Samuel, beer boato
5 FieldhoQse John, geot.
10 Harper Mr. Francis
2 Harrison W. wheelwht. Sc ricU

Esq. High6elds
Kynnersley Thos.Clement Sneyi^

Esq. barrister, Hig^h wood
14 Sharratt James, button mould

3 StartieAMh
14 Towers William, weaver

^
7 Walker John, hlack«milh
Walker William, farrier

12 Woodworth John, wbeelvht

11 Patenian Tfc
12 Prince Wm.
14 Sharratt W.
d^imm^^^L

John
10 Summerkuid
William

8 Twigg Wm.
11 Whent John
] • Wood Wjtt,

10 Wooding
Adrijui

VA1
6 .Arnold John
3* Bathew John
lOBridgwoodVV.
10 Chatfield Ts.
6* Cooper F^.
15 Farmer Jno.
12 Fish John
10 Heath Mary
10 Hudson Cd.
10 Johnson Jn.
4* Minors SI.

12 Moorhouse.?.
13 Orton James
10 Parker John
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WATERFALL is a small scattered Tillage in IIm Moorlands, /

1

milet S.E. by £. of Leek ; deriTing its naoie from the curious phe-
nomenon of the riFer Hamps, which, after having flowed about B

miles from its source, suddenly disappears, near Waterhouses, amonjr
the limestone rocks, where it pursues a subterraneous course to the

neighbourhood of ilain, where it again appears, and forms a conflu-

ence with the Maayfold. The Mrisli containe 450 InlniUUnts, and
includes most of thevilla^ot Watrrhouses, 1 mile S., and the

hamlet of Winkhill, Ij mile S.W. of Waterfall ; besides a detache<l

member in Calton chapelry. (See p. 728.) The Church is a small

structure, dedicated to St. James. The living is a curacy, in the

gift of Mrs. Wilmot, and incumbency of the Rev. Rd. Ward. A
Sridire crosiet the Heape el WinkhiU | nod near H in • tcrap iron

furnace, a foundryy n |Mper-milI, n lov-mill, and a corn mill. The
soil belongs to a number of proprietors. The Parish School was
built by subscription in 1780, and wa.s endowed at the enclosure with

an alluiment of lib'e acres, now let for i,'6. 10s. a year. The wake is

on the nearat Snnday lo A^gatt 10th. The Mntterad rilhige of
Walerfaonact it pnii^ in Conldon porieht (vide page TSfil.)

0*ram, 2 Brooktkk,3Croft head,

4 li/nrtm s hnt'^ 5 Pike low, 6
Pitchen^ 7 H'd moor-Ucy 8 Stoney
iane, 9 Tkret stones^ 10 Tirt, 11

WkitffM, 12 Wkierkotuat, 13
WinAhiU, & 14 at Sparrow le€,

13 Ashton Samuel, shopkeeper
13 Bassett Wm. paper mfr. and

brass and iron founder
13 Berresford Joseph, shoemkr.
18 Bhpoh Jainee» hntehcr
12 Bratt J ph. grocer and draper,
& Post-office, (letteiB deep. 11
mornini?)

12 Buxton John, saddler
13 Coates Anthy. ihoemaker
11 Collier John» tailor

1 1 Edge Wm. beer house
12 (ireen Wm. wheelwright
13 Hall John, baker & shopkr.
13 Hope Peter paper manfr.
IS Hcupmb Edw. Viet Sod Lkm
13 Hoot Edw. tow sphnor, and

scrap iron manfr.
13 Longdon Robt. corn miller

12 Loratt Francis, blacksmith
12 Mitchell Joseph, grocer
12 Mottram Henry, tailor

12 Mnrfin Geo. riet George Inn
12 Richardson John, mason
12 Richardson Thos. wheelwright
12 Shirley J ph. grocer 6: draper
12 Shirley Samuel, shoemaker
12 Smith John, wheelwright
11 Smith Mn. Martha
Stoddard Jas. rict. Roval Oak
12 Weston Chas. lime nurner
13 Wooilhouse Thos. blacksmith
12 Woolley Robt. blacksmith

FASlfSmS.
• are Ytumcn.

11 Allen John 112 Hall Rich.
12 Barks John 14 • Hudson Si.

2 Barks Thos. 11 Longford Js.

12Ba88ettWltr. 12 Moore Jas.
11 Berresford
Phnpbe

I Blithen Eliz.

5 Bould Thos.
3 Burnett Jas.

lOChadwidc
Itahelln

12 Chawner Jn.
6 CollisThos.
II Everhill

11 * Hall Chas.
9 • Hall Chat.

7 Peofton Jnth.
12 RatcliiTe Jas.
11 Richardson
Thomas

4 Sheldon John
2 Smith James
2 Smith Thos.
11 StuhbsJohn
4 Stubbs Thos.
2 • Wheeldon J.

2*Wheeldon W.
8 • Woolley Jt.

WETTON is a small village, in a romantic part of the iloorltDdSf
2 miles W. of Alstonfield, and 8| miles E. of Leek, near the place
where the rivers Hamps and Manyfold pursue their subterranec»u$
channels under the rugged limestone rocks \ but in rainy seasons
the water does not all pan under gnmnd, but imrt of it may be aer
llowiag tllfoogh the daap valleys. Wctton parish contains 497 \n\
Mtanta, and 2fi09 acres of land» of which theDuke of Deronsbirr
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tlie fNindMl owner ; bat BCooti^^ Buifoiiie, Esq. is lord of tbe
manor ana patron of the ricarafe, which is now enjoyed hj tbe Rev.
W. M. Ward. The Church, dedicated to vSt Margaret, was rebuilt
in 1820, at tlie cost of £600, except llie tower, which is very an-
cient. The Free School was endowetl bv John Mellor, in 171^, with
an MiiNiitf of £4t mod the poor hvrt Iftk yearly, Ittt hf Tbni—
Bagsbaw, in 1705. The waAe is on the first Sundaf ni St^ttmher.—
About 1| mile N. of Wetton, is the hamlet of Ectov ; rihove wfaicb
rises Ecton Hill, where there is a copper mint:^ which was first

wrought in the serenteenth century, and tor many years produced
vnrly orofit of £90,000 to the Ihike of Devonsliire ; mtf tbe

~

DariDg oeoone scarce* fit was giren up by his Gmee aoine years
and let to a small companr of woiking miners, who still find a to-
lerable remuneration for their labours. This hill is about rard^
hi^h, and the<lianieter of its base half a mile. The entrance to the
mme is at the base, near the bank of tbe Manyfold, where a passr

is made, 400 yards in length and six feet high, Into the eatie of <

hill, strongly walled on each side. From the centre, anotbc
leads to the summit, where there is a lodgment of timber for'receiV-

inz the ore. This mine formerly yielded about three hundred tons
oipure copper annually ; and on the opposite side of the hill, there
waen iWPolHte Umd ting, now eKhanrted. Near it, in a loftf aad pre-
^pitous clitf which rises abore the Manyibld, is the stnpendool care
duied * Thor's house Cavern/* (see pare tl,"* orer the summit of
which a poor man, (Titterton Mycock,] fell in a state of inebriation

in 1825, and was dashed to pieces on the rocks below. Here are
quarries of excellent marble, and variegated lineitone. Near C^an-

terCOOyOn the S.£. side of the parish, is CttBrnpt-in'tke-Wood^ a farm-
house embowered within the windings of a circular hollo'.v in the
hills, and seclndcd* like the happy raiiey of Rssiciss, from the real

of the world.
Marked * arc at Ecttm*

Alleock Daniel, viet Rojtl Oak
Allcock Ralph, butcher
Alleock Thomas, tailor & shopr.

Barker Samuel, joiner^wbeelgU
Barker Mr. i'homas
Beardmore George, btadLsmilh
Carrington Samuel, sehoolaMeter
• Ecton Copper Miners
Follows James, shopkeeper
Gould Ann, shopkeeper & draper
Redfem John, com miller

Redfem Mary, shopkeeper
Redfem Wm. shoemaker
Robinson John, parish clerk

Thomson Mr. Aoraham
Wain Ralph, butcher

Wheeldon James, tailor

Allcock Eliz. ' Gresrory Ti

Hestwick Sarah
.

•GrindcySamp.
CantrelKieorjre I HitrtontT.ccWia
*CantrellKalph
Carr Thomas
Chadwick Jas.
Challinor Tthy.
Clamp John,

(Ith* Wood)
Cockayne Wm.
Finney John
Follows Edw.
Follows Richd.

Hiil FfHiicis

Naylor Richard
•Navlor Richd.
• Rowland Rd.
• KudyardThs.
^wUonPknnds
Taylor Wau
Ma in Thomas
White Francis

Foster Thomas Wint Joseph

monimr Lsannn» puirrBm, nBSFPULP.

f
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